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Anciently eftablifhed in that E M P IRE; and now 
received and praCl:ifed in luoil: European Nations: 

WIT H 

Many ufdul 0 B S E R V A T ION S thereon ; [hewing, Wherein that: 
Law differs from the MU'l1icipal Laws of G REA T - B R I T A IN, 

from the Canon Law in gener:?.1, and froll1 that Part of it: DOW 

in V[e here with us in ENG LAN D. 
, 

• 
, ' 

Whereunto 'is prefix'd, ": 
~ '!, • 

By ay of I N T ROD U C T ION, 
A 

PIt ELI MIN A R Y D T S C 0 U R SF; touching the Rife and Progrefs 
of. the C I V ILL A w, from the mofl: early Times of the RO;/Mll Empire: 

• 

Wherein is alfo com prized a particular Account of the Boo;~s them1el yes 
containing this Law, the Names of the Authors and Compilers of them, the 
feveral Editio77S, and the befl: Commentators thereon . 
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To the Right I-fonourable 
• 

_ar of E- --, 

Baron ScrANHOPE of SI-IELFORD; 

One of His l\1ajeily's moil Honourable P R I V yeO UN C I L, 

AND 

Knight of the mofl: Noble Order of the GAR T E Ro 

LOR 1), • • • • '. . • • , . , . .. ' . • • • 
• 

F T E R upwards orT:~ht:y'Years Study, and a 
painful Induil:ry, in compiling A NEW PAl\DECT 
or Complete Body of the Roman C I V 1 L LA W ; 

the Firfl: Volume of this Undertaking craves Leave 
to appear in the World under the Patronage and 
Protecrion of your LordOlip, who in your late 

Honourable Employment, Ci') His Majeily's Ambaffador Extra
ordinary to the States General of the Ullited Provinces, have 
gain'd [0 much Glory to your Self, and done [0 much Honour 
to your Country, that your Lordf11ip, in the Age whereof you 
are [0 great an Ornament, has very few of your Country-men 
to vie with you, in the Character of a con(ummate Miniiler. 

Nor was it pomble that your Lordlliip lliould be able, not
withilanding your Knowledge of Ivfen and Letters, and your 
extraordinary natural Talents, to make fa £bining a Figure 
Abroad, or perform, to [0 much Advantage, the Functions of 
your honourable Employment, had you not fuperadded to your 
other great Endowments a thorough Application to the Study of 

[ a ] the 
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DEDICATlON. 
the Ci~il Law 5 which, at the fame time that it enabled your 

. Lordihip to excell all your Compatriots, fet you on. a Poot, in 
Foreign Courts, with the ableR MiniRers of Princes, whofe Glory 
and Advantage it is to form thernfelves on the Precepts of this 
renowned Law. 

Your Lordfllip need not be told, That a Perfon, who, by 
his Birth and Fortune, is plac'd in fuch a high Point of Light, 
as makes him born, as one may f.:l.y, to fill the principal Pofrs 
of the Commonwealth, mua not content himfelf W lch barely 
knowing the Laws of his OW1J Country: He ought likewife 
to make himfelf acquainted with the Laws of lVatioJ2s, with 
which he may expeCt often to have to do, in a Pl1blick Station; 
whether his Empioyment falls in the Bullnefs of Treaties and 
Alliances Abroad j or in the Adminifhation 'Of Affairs at Home, 
and this whether in Times of Peace, or in War. This Know
ledge the Boob of the Roman Law convey to his I\1ind: For 
tho' the Romm2 Law was, at fldl, only peculiar to that People, 
as having then alrnofi the Empire of the whole \\(lorld; yet they 
had framed fuch wife Rules and politick Infl:itutions to them
[elves, partly borrow'd from the Grecians, and partly deduc'd 
[rorn right Reafon, and the general Confent of IVTankind, that 
rnuch of that Law has fince bore the Name of 'The Larzv of 
Natio11S. 

It contains both a Publick and Private Law: The fid1: 
chiefly relates to their own Forms of Government, as then very 
neceffary to be obferv'd; tho' in many refpects it favour'd roo 
much of an arbitrary Power, as being [ram'd for Conqud1: and 
Enlarging, and to refirain the unruly Pailions of their firft 
Citizens. Bur hnce Chrifl:ianity has brought to Light a far 
better Difpenf.:'ltioD, 'with regard to this Parr, I f11all DO farther 
jnfif1: upon it. 

That Part of it, which nO\v, under your Lordfhip's Pro~ 
tection, recommends itfelf to the W!orld, tho' it is call'd a 
Private Law, carries along with it much of the L[J~CJ of 1\~1-
t ions; becaufe it has more of natural Equity and pure Reafon 
in it, than all other La\vs of :Men . 

And fmely, if the \vife and impartial Difpenfation of JufEce, be 
a principal:r..1 eans of rnaking a State great and glorious, this Law 
mull needs furpafs in Excellency all other Laws, by how much 
the R017l{J1J Em pire, which Vi/as all along conducted by this 
T.a\v, did in Grcatnefs exceed, and in Splendor oudl1ine, all 
other States that have been fince: For it is well known, that 
that State was efteenl'd the common Country of all 1.1en, and 
the Centre of the whole Earth. It maintained Inrercourfe of 
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'trade, and held Correfpondence with all other Nations, of 
.what Sort, CQnfi:itucion, and Language [oever. It was, as 
BOD I N notes, the Common ludge and Umpire, to arbitrate 
the Differences of other Princes and People: It was the 
Seat of Learning. and Receptacle of all learned Men: It 
continued flourifhing fev-era} hundred Years, and, during this 
Tinle, dealt in Aff-airs of the greatefl: Con[equence and Variety : 
And whatever was curious and exquifite in any kind, in other 
Pans of the Earth, was brought thither. 

It' is not therefore to be wonder'd at:, that T U L L Y, con
templating the Laws of Rome, as well as their Riches, declares, 
That they f11ev./ d as great \'V'ifdol11 in framing their Larzvs, as 
they did in accumulating the infinite tVcalth their Stare enjoy'd 
at that Time. 

And it is alfo well obfcrv'd by many later Wrirers, that, in 
the Roman Empire, its Grandeur is rather to be imputed to the 
Wif,lom of their Laqc;s and Government, than to their Arms 
and Valour: And tho', in the Opinion of V E GEL IUS, their 
fhia adhering to the Rules of m<lrrial Difciplioe, made the 
Romans Mafl:ers of the Wlodd, yet the Poet S U L PIT IUS will 
not afcribe it to that alone 5 [or [-iYs he, 

----. c;[)uo flmt qui!ms e.xtulit ingeus 
Roma C[?Pltt

J 
77'irtus Belli, (9" Sapimt,;a 'Pacis. 

It was their wife Government in Peace, as well as their Succefs 
in lVar, that fo highl y advanced this City: For vuhat Provinces 
they got by the Strertgtb of their Arms, they retai1Z'd by the 
Eql!i~y of their La'lvs, according to FLO R US. 

Sr. A US T I l' brings in CAT 0 [peaking to the Romans of 
his own Time, that held much degenerated hom their Anceftors ;. 
" Think not, .(clYS he, that our Ancef!:ry brought the City to 
" this Height by their Arms; [or \'iTe have at this Time more 
u Co;}fcderares, and greater Power, than they, both as to l'vfen 
" and Arms, and aHo Horres: No, :They had other l'¥1:eans, 
CC V\;hich rfire "vant; I N D us TRY at Home, E QU J TY Abro.1d:i 
(C F R E.E D 0 l\l in their Co1tfultatiolls; PUR I T Y of :Minds in 
" all 1Vlcl1, free from Lufl: and Enormity_ Bm in rhe Place of 

• 
~, rhere, \ve have gotten Riot and Acz..J,1rice; Pricz..'ate lVealth 
i' and Publick Be{Tgarv:. Ricbes ,\ve orize, and Sloth we 

~ .I.... l . 

" follow : Good and Bad are now undiftinguiDlcd j .Ambitio'Jt 
" devouring aIt Rewards due to 77e1"tue and 11£e'rit. And do 
" not wonder at ie, thar each Man patches up a pri'Vate Eflate 
" out of the Publick, when you ferve your Lufts at Home, and 
(( your Profit and Partiality in the Smate.. It is this chat lays 

. ~' the 

, 
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t' the State open to the Incurfions of others. ". Thus CA TO, 
in his gentle manner, reprehended the wicked Manners of his 
Time: But for the Corruptions of the prefent Age, I fear, we 
want a J U v E N A L, or filCh another flinging Satirifl:. 

But I will not purfile a Reflexion fo very obvious, and at the 
fame time fo very difctgreeable: But, begging your Lordfhip's 
Pardon for thus trefpaffing 011 your Indulgence, haften to con
clude this long Epif1::le. 

Nor will I, after the Example of mofl: Dedicators, invade 
your Lordfhip's Modefty, by attempting to expatiate on your 
f'nining Qualities, which, however juHly done, would be un~ 
pleafing to your LordfIlip, and the more unneceiTary, not to fay 
impertinent? as rhey are fo univerfally known. 

None but weak Minds drink, or at leafl: drink deep, of the 
intoxicating Draught of ~I(lttery: And none but fuch, how
ever humbly circumfl:anc'd, are capable of offering the poifonous 
Potion. 'Tis for Perfons of low or contemptible Talents only" 
to be caught by its detefiable Fafcination; and, indeed, fuch 
generally want thofe gilded Helps, v\Thich a Character, illu£hious as 
that of the Earl of C H EST E R FIE L D, muf!: always difdain. 

I {ball therefore only add my earnefl: Prayers, which, at the 
fame time, are thofe of all good Euglijh1Jle1Z, That your 
Lordfllip may always continue, what you have hitherto been;. 
The Delight of Mankind, and The Ornament of Great-Britaiu y 
and be long blefs'd with Health and Power anfwerable to your 
Inclinations, to promote the crrue Service of your P R INC E" 

and the 'I'rue Intereft of your Co UN TRY. I am, 

• 

.lilay it Plea[e Tour LOR D S HIP, 

Tom' LOR D S HlP'S weft De'Voted 

(lnd mojl Obediellt Humble SerrZH11zt, 

OHN A Y L 1 F F E. 
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A V IN G for fome Years pafs'd promifed the learned World 
a complete Body or Syftem of the Roman Civil Law, as 
anciently eftablifh'd in that Empire, and as at this Day re
ceived and praCl:ifed in all foreign CouIltries, where-ever the 
Roman Arms extended their Conquefts; I now proceed to 
the Publication of this Work in the EngZijb Tongue, with 

a Ddign of inviting, all fuch Perfons to the Study of this Law, as are little 
acquainted with tbe ROllJC!il Language, or elfe have not fufficient Leifure 
on theif Hands to read it (as they fhould do) in the original Text: And 
as this Undertaking has been the Care and Labour of the greatefi Part of 
my Life, I hope it will meet with a proper Encouragement fi'om all fuch 
}Jcr[ons as arc Friends to Letters, and defire to attain the Knowledge of 
1'0 ufdlll a Part of Learnino-. The Reader will here find a Table of Laws t> , 

• 
• 

, 
• 

not Ol~ 1 Y of a vafr Extent for the N umber of Cafes therein comprehended; 
but of it.1Ch illperior Excellence beyond all other human Laws yet in Being, 
for its known \\Tifdom, Juftice, Candor, and Equity in the Decifion of all 
Controverfics between one .Man and another, that I cannot fufficiently 
extol and magnity the Glory of the Roman Law. 

It \vould be too tedious to relate all the high Titles and Commendations ,:" ' 
that have been given to this Law if Laws, by all fuch Perfons as have had 
any Infight into this Volume of Wiiaom : But it is enough., I think, to 
recommend the Study of it to curious ]VIen, that it is now read in all the 
Univcrfities of Ei/;-ope, and praCl:is'd in moil of the Courts of Judicature in all 
civiliz'd N'"tioDS; tbat it extended itfclf to Countries which were never 
ji.Jbued by tbe Ral/uw Eagles; and it now remains amongfi thofe People who 
have long fince ihaken off tbe Power that Brft impofed it. It was from this 
Source of Knowledge, that the fev-eral Writers on the Laws of Nature and 
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A Preliminary 9)iftourfo touching the Rift 
of Nations have borrow'd their Materials to raife thofe immortal Works7-
wh,ich 'h~ve adorned th_~ Commonwealth of Learning ever fince the firit 
E~bli!hOlel,1,t . of tb~s. Law: And even the greateft Statefmen in all Ages 
have I\ot ~\l9ugb.t it, below their high Honour and Dignity to acknowledge 
th~Illfqlyes indebted to this Trcafure of human Policy; which has given. 
th~ fo 'lllucll Afiift~ce' in all the Affairs of tbeir Adminifttation, and. 
wl"\ereby they hav~ acqutr'd to themfelves fo great a Name and Reputation 
for ~uflA<:fs. '. A,nd as. the Lawyer at the Bar may, in our Courts of Equity, 
dr;JW :trom hence an inexhauftible Fund of topical Arguments to ground 
found Reafuning an~ good .Plea~1i?g on.; fa may .the ]udge.himfelf, on [be 
Bench, here meet WIth an Imphclt Eqmty, fufficrent to gUIde and govern 
him in all his Determinations. I need not tell the World, that in all foreign 
Countries moft of the Gentry, even thofe of the higheft Rank, and greateft 
Eftates, ftudy (at leaft) the Elements of the Civil Law, and the Law of 
Nations, to qualify them for their Travels into other Countries, that they 
may appeal" there with Honour and Refpett; and likewife for the Manage_ 
ment of publick Embaffies, and national Treaties, wherein they find the 
Knowledge of this Law to be of great Ufe and Service to them. 

But here in EI)gland (I know not for what Reafons) great Difcourage
nlent has. been given to the Profeffion hereof, for almoft an hundred and 
:fifty Years, together, (I mean, from the latter End of Qpeen Elizabeth~s 
:Reign down to the. prefent Age we now live in) ; which has m~de it not 
only the Wonder of all our Neighhours, how this Nation has been able to 
fupport itfelf in that Grandeur it has appear'd during this Period of Time: 
but it has more than a little :furpriz'd fome of them to fee it fubfift at an 
under any Figure and Dominion abroad, in poillt of National Intercft, 
being overmatch'd in Dexterity of V\Tit and CUIU1ing by fame of them, in 
the Art of forming Leagues and Alliances; in the deep Skill and Know
kdge of foreign Traffick by others, whilft we would fettle Tariffs, and 
other Pacts of Commerce with them; and, laftIy, (what is a fad Truth 
to own) excelled iB human VI; ifdom and Policy by all with whom. we 
have had to do in the !aboriol1s and myftical Part of negotiating Treaties 
of Peace, and concluding other Diffcrences (upon Arbitration) referred 
to us, between Nation and Nation, concerning the Right to Kingdoms 
and Principalities, transferred either by Donation? Succeffion, or Laft Win 
and Teftament, &c. 

But thefe are not the only Political Tranfattions of Importance treated of 
in the Books of the Civil Law, and which often happen between us aIld 
other Nations with whom we have to do; for there are ieveral other Caufes 
and Dealings which we may frequently have with them, of equal Con
iequence to the 'Welfare and Proipcrity of the Publick. As for Infrance; 
" The Community and Property of the Sea, and the Rights of Fiihing 
" therein, and Trading thereupon; Freedom from Cufroms, and othe'j: 
" Immunities granted to foreign l\1erchants, in refpect of their Perfons -
t£. Promifes of Aid and Protection againft Enemies; the Harbouring and 
<, Entertaining of Rebels and Traitors, both againfr the State and Perion 
" of the Prince; the Interpretation of publick Leagues and national Con
" tratts, and of their Force and Duration, viz. whether they oblige the 
" Succdfor, or die with the Prince that made them." Again: In our Books 
of the Civil Law, we have feveral Titles relating to the " grand Affair of 
~, Y\' ar, and the Rights which are incident thereunto; touchinO' the 
" Bufinefs of tending Supplies to our Enemies, and the Oppreffing ~f our 
" Allies and Confederates; and of Neutralities, II &c. :rhird(}', There are 
other Titles, which concern " the Latitude of Territory and J urifdietioll 
" either upon Land or Sea ; Imbargoes. laid on Shipping, and the Seizing 
" ~f Merchants Goods at Land, and Contraband Goods- at Sea,." &c. And, 
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Rom~ri CiviiLaw • 
.tajl&~ 'Tis in the V?lumes of t~is. moft ex~ellent Lawalqt1e,. that we find 
recorded, "The Rights and Pnvlleges gIven to Ambaffadors, and othet 
" pilblick foreign Minifters (a) refiding here among us; what Nainds' or 
'.' DiftinClions ioever they bear; with an Account of the Nature of their 
~'Office~ their Adtmiffion or Non-Admiffion by Princes and other Poten .. 
4;' tate!l; their refpecH ve Precedency had of each other, after they. are 
" receiycd; the Right of detaining and i . them for ptiblick 
" Crim~s committed againft the Sovereign Majefty the .Prince or State 
'" unto which they are fent.... Together, with many other Matters of 'the 
f()J'cgoing Kind, relating to their Perfons, CharaCters arid FunCtions; which,. 
with above two Hundred and fifty other Titles of a: pObHck and private 
Nature, iliall be the SubjeCl: of the enfuing Work. 

-And therefore, without a perfeCl: Knowkdge of the Law of Natiolls 
touching thefe and the like Matters, which is no-where to be found, or 
(at leaft) fo well colleaed and laid together as- in the W titings of t:he Civil 
Law, we fuaH find our Men of Bufinefs wretchedly deceiv'd and at a Lots 
in all their foreign Dealings and Tranfa-Ctions, how big foever we may 
plume and look upon ourfelves with the good Genius alid Difpofition of 
the MuniCipal Law of El1g1cwd .. For other Nations abroad knowing almofl: 
no other Rule or Common Law, befides- that of the Roman Empire, will 
be fure to encounter us with this kind of Reafon, as an univerfal Weapon7 
in all thei:r Difputes and Controverfies held with us, though (perhaps) fome 
of our great Statefinen fhould maintain an ignoble Contempt of that Law; 
and the Profeffion itfelt: 

But it not being my principal Defign in thefe Sheets to give large E,Jco
miums on the Ufefillnefs and Excellency of the Roman Civil Law, or to 
:fhew the Neceffity of fome Encouragement of it here among us, I fhall 
quit thefe Heads, and entirely apply myfelf to the main SubjeCt: in Hand: 
Having only faid fo much as I thought necdfary to recommend the prefent 
Undertaking, and to evince the Folly of fuch as contemn the learning of 
the Civil Law. And herein I fhall endeavour to clear up Matters in [uch 
a Manner, as to render the Knowledge of this Law eafy to all Sorts of' 
Perfons, and to raife my Subjefr to fuch a Pitch, that it may not be too 
irkfome and infipid to pleafe Gentlemen, nor too mean and trifling to enter.;.. 
cain Scholars. For my full Aim has been in the compiling this Work to 
deliver Things in a plain and eafy Manner, without the Difguife of Terms . 
and hard Words, With. which our Books of the Common Law are largely 
fined, to the great Dlfcouragement of young Students: And this I have 
done, that I may induce the young Nobility and Gentry of this Kingdom, 
for whoic Service and Entertainment thefe Sheets are chiefly written, to 
take a Delight in reading the fame, whereby they may qualify themfelvcs 
for the higheft Matters in Civil Government, and improve thofe Hours, 
which are too often, in this Age, conium'd in Riots and vain Pleilfures. 

And to tbe End that the Reader may have a thorough and perfeCt: Know
ledge in this Law, I '.vill here, by way of Preface or lntrodutl:ion there
\10£0, Firjl, Give fome brief and hiftorical Account of the Rife and Pro
grefs thereof, from the moft early Times of the RomalJ Empire, (for almoft 
thither we muft go back, if we would be fully inftruCted in the Order and 
:Method wherein the Books of this Law (now in Ufe among us) were 
written) : And from hence I i11all deduce the original Pedigree of the faid 
Law, according to that Co~rfe and Order of Time wherein it was 
blifh'd. &C012dly, I ihall endeavour to inform the Reader, in the 
this Preface, with the Time and ReafoD of its Dec1enfion in [his Weftern 
Pare of the World: And this I fhaU do to obviate the fenidd's Objections., 

os. 7 1m' , 7 : n 1 • , • 
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A, Pre!j-;izinary :Diflourfo touching .the.Rift 
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which fo.~e noify' and 19norint ,Perfons liave heen,pleafed to make againfr 
the Study lHld :l'ractic~ of it. 'And then.l fhalladvance to fhewhow it 
l'eviv'd ag~in by a pew Refource, after it 'had lain dead and bury'il'(as it 
were),~mder the Rpbbilh that overwhelmed the RamalJ Empir.e for :ilmoft 
five hundred Years together, through the Ruins and DevaftatlOn&brought 
thereon by thelncurfionsof the Goths and Yat2dals, and other barbarous 
Nations invading Italj, and traverfing the Dominions of the Romal) People~ 
And, LqJlly, I .fhall herein attempt to give a particular Account of the 
Books themfelves, wherein this Law was written, with the Names of the 
Authors and Compilers of them, the refpeCtive Times wherein the'y were 
compiled, and the beft Commentators thereon. This being my chief De .. 
fign in this Introduction, llhall proceed firft to declare what I mean by the 
Roman Civil Law; and then lfhall goon to fpeak of the Rife and Progrefs 
of it, as I have already promifed to do. 

Now, by the Romal) Civil Law, I mean that Law which the Romal) 
State or Commonwealth ordain'd for its own peculiar Vfe and Service, and 
for the Government of all fuch Perions as were fubject to the Romai? Em
pire : ,For fuch Civil Laws as are made and conftituted by other pl~ivate 
Cities or Princes in their own Territories, are vulgarly called Statute-Laws, 
every State or City having Power of making Laws for its own Govern
mcnt~ Moreover, it is to be remarJ;:ed, that the Roman Civil Law is divi
ded into two particular Branches or Species. I:he one friled the written, and 
the other the tt1Jwrittm Law of Romulus. The firfr of thefe is properly 
term'd a Law; and the fceond ufually goes by the Name of Crllom. And 
having thus premifed what I intend by the Romall civil Law, I i11a11 next 
confider its OriginJ.l, which was twofold, viz, The firfr being ]{atural, and 
the other Civil and Hijlorieal, as deriving its Beginning from the very 
Foundation of the Ronum State itfelf, and from the Time of building the 
City. 

For when the City of Rome was firfl: built, the Romalls had no fuch 
Thing as written Laws, but were entirely gO':ern'd (as fome will have it) 

. by the arbitrary Difcretion of their Kings: .And thus they continued under 
the defpotick Rule and Power of Romulus and other ftlcceeding Kings, 
according to thefe Authors, for the Space of two hundred forty five Years 
after the building of the City; and were govern'd fl:/a,J1t Reg;,-i, Of, in 
other Terms, by the Will and Pleafure of their Kings. Thus Tacitus 
aflilres us ( b), that Romulus ruled this State according to his own '-\Till and 
P1caiiuc, and M·tlll-a P07J2[ili{{J only dbbliih'd a Form of divine VYorfnip, 
and fome Rcligious Ceremonies, ,.-ithoLlt enacting any Laws relating to 
Civil Polity: And thc Lawyer POJl2/,oni[(s herein agrees with 7'acitus. For, 
ill treating of the Rife and Progrcfs of the RGiJ2Clil Ll\v, he begins with 
fnch Laws as ,,,ere enaCtcd by their Kings, i;lying, " 1:h3t, in the Infancy 
" of the R01iMiJ State, all Things 'were govern'd and adminifter'd ]\1,.l/irt 

" RL'gU (c); thc People having no certain La\\'s to freer their Actions by. " 
Indeed, it is to be noted, that Tulltu and AlJCZ!,f mack fame certain Laws, 
well knowing that l\lonarchy was the beft Form of Government, if limited 
'by wife and wholfome Infritutions; but the worft State of Dominion ill 
the \Vorld, when rubjcct to an Abfolute and Defpotick. Pow·cr. 'Vhen I 
fay, that all Tbings \vere govern'd JJ£aJJrt R';?;ici, 1 would not be thought 
to infer tram hence, that the RommJ.f Jived entirely without any Laws, 
"'iz,_ on the fole Will and Pleafure of their Kings, but rather that they 
directed themfelves by the Infl:itutions of the ancient Inhabitants of Latium 
or INl!y, and made ute of their Cufroms and Ufages ; leaving the Power of 
Jlldicial1vfatters to be determin'd by tbe arbitrary Sentences of tbeir Kings . 

. ' • • , 

(b) Lio. 3. An. (c) D. 1.2,. 2..1 • 
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tind Progrefi of the Roman Civil LaW~ 
, , 

, . After Romulus had fettIed tlie Worfhip of the Gods and fome otnei' 
Matter.~, he gave fome Laws unto his People; and, if we may" credit Dio
nyjittJ Ha)icarn. Cd), he took on himfelf the outward Splendor of Sovereign 
Majefty. For though :J.l~Jlinian and others ftick not to affirm, that Romulus 
was only the Founder of this new City, and that Nama Pompilitu was the 
firft Author of the Ramal2 Laws; yet, I can hardly perf wade myfelf to 
think, that this new Commonwealth could long fubfift without fome Laws, 
at leaft fuch as ancient Writers afcrihe to Romed/IS and his Royal Succef[ors. 
But thefe Laws being partly written, and many of them not committed to 
Writing at all, were Laws chiefly relating to Things honefl: and profitable; 
and which, in a particular Manner, explain'd and determin'd the Laws of ' 
Nature_ Such, I mean, as conduced to 1vfatrimony and a conjugal Society 
of Life: From whence a'rofe the Laws concerning Paternal Power, and the 
Education of Children. And hence 'tis, that Romulus only aiTigll'd two 
Employments to Gentlemen, ':'Jiz. The Study of Military Affairs, and that 
of Husbandry; the People living in a mdc and military State of Life at 
the building of the City, and for fome Time afterwards: For he, in ?, 

particular 1vLlI1ncr, :flighted and negletl:ed the Encouragemcnt of Mccha
Dick Arts and thl': like, as being the great Inciters of Avarice and other 
filth y Defires. . 

But though the D'JYllieY Re[ort and laft Proceedings at La\v were lodg'd 
in the Power of the Kings (as aforefaid,) according to the firft Conftitu
tion of the State; yet no fooner had Romulus chofen the Fathers, and 
created thcm into a Senate, but that he granted them this Power and 
Authority; and thus the Senate came to have Cognizance of all fuch 
Matters as the King referr'd to the;r Confidcration; and hereupon they 
ullially made Decrees by a general Suffrage or a Majority of Voices. And 
therefore aftcrwards, whcn the King came to make 1cveral Decrees without 
coniulting the Fathers, and to exereife abfolute Power, he was faid to be 
.rent and torn out of the Hands of the Fathers (e): For 10 great a Hatred!. 
and Averfion had that wife People, foon after the Foundation of the CitY1> 
to an abfolute and dcipotick Government in the Prince. 

Nama Pompiliu s and his Succef[ors much ad vanced the ,Vork which 
R01JZrtlltJ had begun, but leaving the La\vs of R01liultts juft as he found them: 
For hereunto hc added feveral Things, which Romulus had omitted and 
paf[cd by (j). And then it was that Nama publifh'd that Law which the 
Romans ftiled Jus POlltijicill1Jl, or the Law of the Priefihood: vVherein he 
cna8.:ed feveral Things relating to Religion, Things Sacred, and the Cere
monies of Religious Worfi1ip, hereby laying a Foundation for the feveral 
Degrees and Claffes of the Priefthood. And this Law \vas in Latill fiiled 
'jas POilfi}icililiZ, becaufc it was under the DircCl:ion and Adminiftration of 
the High-Priefts, tn that Language called StfilZm; POJJtijices. Befides thefe, 
he moreover eftablifh'd other Laws for the Government of the Romml State. 

" which chiefly depended on the Laws of Nations (g). For to prevent the 
undertaking of Wars upon tlI~uft Grounds, he crcateu Heralds at Armsy 
in Latin ftiled Feciales: And that the Rom,w Citizens might be contented 
\\'ith their own, without coveting other l'vIens Lands, he made a Law for 
the meting and bounding of Eftates. And fLIrthcrmore~ he alfo made a 
Law to reftrain and prohibit the great Expences of Funerals; and enacted 
fevera! other eminent Laws (h), too many here to enumerate. And, co 
procure the greater Authority and Veneration for his Laws, he pretend~d 
CO have frequent Meetings and Correfpondences with the goddefs Egeria (i). 

Cd) Lib. 4. Ce) Dian. Hal. lib. ~. Liv. lib. 1. c. 16. (f) Tac. An. lib. 3' c. ~6. 
Hll. lib. ~. (h) Dian. Hal. lib. ~. (i) Dian. Hal. ut ["pra. 
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A Prcli11zilJary :Difl;ourfo touchhlg the Rife 
• 

Ancient Writers affure us, That 'Iulltts Ho/Iilitts, the third King of tiu! 
Romal1S, gave alfo (orne Laws to that People, though Livy (k) makes 
him (Q be of a much more fierce and favage Nature than Romttltts: And 
particularly that Law of his is mention'd, whereby he commands, That 
whenever a Parent :{hall have three Children at a Birth, they. :thaIl all be 
maintain'd at the publick Charge, till they arrive at the Age of Puberty (I.) 
AlJc(t.f lV./arclt.J reviv'd feveral of his Grandfather Nmh.ls Laws and Infiitu
tions, by bringing them into Ufe again (m). Touching 'Larquil1itls Prifc!!s; 
Writers arc in a manner filent; though 'tis firange to think, that he :thollid 
make no Laws, upon enlarging the City fo much. Yea, a Law is afcribed 
to him, which was made by the Confent of the People, totfchi1Jg' the Golde;; 
Crown, Scepter, and Ivory Chair, the Toga Piela, Tunicat;], Palmara, Palu
damentum, the Trabea Cumlis, Rings, etc. And alfo touching tbe F~fces; 
or 'Twelve BttlJdles of Rods, which were given to the Kings, in refpet!: of 
the Number of Cities then fubjeCt to Rome (ll). But the chiefLaw-givecr 
among their Kings was Se,vias vfllitts, whofe La ws even Kings themieIves 
were bound to obey (0), as being temper'd with fo much Juftice and 
Equity, and made with fuch a Regard to the Good of the CommonweaL 
He not only reviv'd all the Laws of Rom!tlas and Nama Pomj'ilirts, which 
were gro\vn obfolcte by a long ComIc of Years, bringing the fame into 
play again, but he alfo made fome other Laws. In particular, he made 
the State or Commonwealth of Rome a Partner with himfelf in point of 
Jurifdicrion: And though he refenr'd to himfelf the Cognizance of all 
publiek Crimes; yet he delegated the Hearing and Examination of private 
Cal1fcs to other Judges. And moreover, he likewife made Lavis, which 
Perfons were obliged to follow in Judicial Matters, as a Rule of Practice (p). 
But the Law which 11;:: made, obliging the Patricidlls or Nobility not to 
circumvent the Plebeians or Commonalry in Matters of Contracr, 'was dif
annulled and taken ~t\vay by Tt,rqr!iait!s Sr!/,l!rlJ{{s (1). The Laws of Ser
virts czttllitls, in particular, were :1ilCh as 1ollow, vi:.;;, The T.aw touching 
the PagaJJcllia, and the yearly Regiftering the Number of the RomaiJ Citi
zens; and that concerning Ul1IlY, and Cbilc.lrcns bea.ting their Parents (r); 
the Law tonching the Liberty and Freedom of Citizens; the Laws relating 
to Contracts and private Injuries, G'c. I-fence it is rightly faid, That 
Romttltts ordain'd ii.ICh Laws as refpecrcd the L:1w of Nature; th:1t Nama's 
Inftitutions concerned thofe Things which depend on the Law of Nations; 
and that the Ordinances of S.:;-~'i[{.r Tdli.'!.f h:ld only ·a Regard to filch 
Things as depend on the Ci viI Law (.r). 

Now thefe Laws of the Kings, which the RomallS firf!: made tlfe of. 
were collected and laid together by the Induftry of SC'(tffs Pt!i,jrf:U, the firft 
Ferfon among the ROiiC:IJIS remarkable for his great Knovvlcdge and rrofi
deney in the Laws; and as he reducecl thel:- L:lwS into one Volume 0'L 

Body of Law, after he had digeftcd the i:!ll1e into their proper Order, this 
Body or Fllnd of Laws was from him fl:ilcJ the '-t"")"l'irj'!l: Civil Law. F01: 
this Book is called the P"l'iridIJ Civil Law, not that Paj'iril!s added any 
Thing of his own hereunto, but becanic he compiled and reduced thote 
Laws into Order, \vhicb, after their Efb.bliillment, lay fcatter'd up and 
down \vithout a.ny certain Method (1). Now this l\Ian {eems to be that 
Ptlpiritts, un1efs I am much mifbken, who in his Childhood was wont: 
:fometimes to come with his Father and iomerimes with his :Mother into the 
Senate, and enquire what was done therein, 87·c. But fee the whole Ac:-

(k) Lib. l. C. 22. (I) Dian. H~1. lib. 3. (m) Li".lib. l. c. 3'" 
(0) Tac. An. lib. 3. :>.6. (p) Dian. Hal. lib. t. (q) Dian. HJJ. Jib. ). 
~&+. (I) T.c Ali. lib.,. C l(i (t) D.I.,.2.2. 
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count hereof in Mclcrobiits. Wherefore 'tis not amifs in the 'J'ext to re·aJ 
.Prcetextatltf P-apir-hts, unlefs (perhaps) yon had Tauhe'r read cP.:etM, whicb, 
according· to' Cicero in hi:s Epif!:1es, was the PrceiJomel2 Gm./i!jthmz of the 
PapiriatJ Family. And here, fpeaking of thi~ Man" I cannot but remark 
the great Parfimony of the ancient Romans: Papiri!/s thinking the Vow of 
a finall Cup of Wirie to JUj,ite'r to be a fufficient Sacrifice of Thankfgi ving 
for a Victory over the SanJJi;tes (tt). " 
Th~ Lawyer Palllr.ts (x) fays, That the L:i.\vyer Grall. FlacellS Licinia

l1ttS -wrote a Book of Commentaries on the PapiriaIJ Law; and both FeJl!!s 
and:ArtJobitts do each of them quote this Gr,mitts Flacerts; and fo likewi:Ce 
does M~lcrobi!ts in his Safttrnalict (y), who has given us an entire Text Olli: 

of the Papiricllt Law. vVe have fome Fragments of thefe Kingly Laws 
remaining, which Alltol/. AtlgtUlitJfts, COlltillS, BaldwijJ"j Fa/vilis U;jiutis; 
Pandttlpblts, Prateitts, l/JaJltftitts, and others, have collected partly in the 
very '\Vords of thofe Laws themfelves. But as the Number of thefe Laws 
Was but fmall and inconfiderable, fo they loft the Force and Effect: of Laws 
from their being repealed and abrogated on the Expulfion of their Kings ;; 
and none of them now remain at this Day in the Books of the Romall Law~ 
But Bl1idwill, an eminent Lawyer, in his Comment on the Roma}) Law, 
out of his great Confidence, fcruples not to affirm, That he had taken 
eighteen of R07J2ul,,/s Laws from a certain Pillar heretofore erected in the 
Capitol at Rome, which he rec1wns up: Bnt thefe Laws are not fo far 
proved to be genuine, as to gain the Credit of learned Men; Cttji1cius 
affirming them not to be fucb. The Treatife of Crewi{{s FldC(alS, wherein 
he explain'd and gave us the Laws of Romul!!s, Jlll/ma, and the other Kings~ 
is now loft through the Injury of Time. 

But 'tis to be obfcrved, that ieveral of the Laws which are fHIed the 
Laws of the Kings, were not made by the Authority of the Kings alone; 
but they had a110 thc Confcnt and Concurrence of the People to ratify and 
confirm them. For \vhen Romulus had divided the People, on the great 
Increafe of the City, into Tribes and vVards, and Serv. Ttt!!itts into Cen
turies; tbey had, according to this Divifion, their Affemblies of ,Vards 
and Centuries, fiiled Comitia Curlata, and Cf!71tariata. Servo 7t!1lit!s very 
much leffen'd the Power of the former, in El1g1jb called the JVt.lrd-lJ.~utcj' ; 
and in their Room he introduc'd the Comitia C!:iltt!;-jata, which were chiefly
employed eithcr in eluding 1YIagiftrates; or eIfe in making and abrogating 
of Laws; or lail:ly, in the Bufinefs of Peace and vVar, and tbe like. But 
the C()mitia Trib[lt,z \vcre inltituted and fetrIed by Pi/b. Po/er(J, a Tribune 
of the People for the fake orthe Jrai-d-1l2(Jtes. Now the Difference between 
thefC cwo Affcmblies confined herein, 'Z)iz. The btter confirru'd filch Mat
ters as had been firfi debated in the Senate, aGd appfOv'd of by the Voice 
of the People in their '\Tards, if they came recommended to them by 
divine Tokens, or other happy Influences. But in the fonner, Things 
were there tranfacred in one Day, \vithont <lny preViOl'iS Decree of the 
Senate, and without the Re.:-oml1lendation of divine Tokens or other Au{pi-
ciotls Omens. ' 

But though the Laws made by Royal Authority ,vere entirely abolifh'.d 
'with Kingly Power; yet not only the Leges CclJturiatce fiill remain'd in 
Force, but even thofe Laws which Jlltlmc~ made relating to divine vVorillip, 
and fuch as concern'd the l'vLtgifirates and the Rights of the People; which 
being at length confirm'd by the Decrees of the Senate and the OrdjnaI1c~s 
of the People, were all of them laid together, and made one Yol ume, by 
the aforefaid P.1j,iriuJ the High-Prief!:; who lived foon after the Expulfion 
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A Preliminary VifltJU1fo touching tlae Rift 
of the Kings, and was one of the principal Men in Rome for Learning and 
true Knowledge in Ci viI Affairs. I have mention'd thefe Laws of the 
Kings, not only to fhew how much they conduce to the Knowledge of 
Antiquity, but likewifc becaufe they make very much for the Illufiration 
of the JttJlinian Law itfelf: And fo much the more, unce frequent Appeals 
are made hereunto in the Romall Civil Law, thefe Laws being often cited 
therein ~ And moreover, becaufe they make one of the four great Periods 
of the Roman Law hfclf, being ftiled the fiff!: Fund of that Law. For 
the firft Period was under the Government of their Kings: The fecond~ 
under that of their Decemviri: The third, under that of the Confuls: And 
,the f'Ollfth, under that of the Emperors. 

Befides fuch Laws as arc left by the Kings, and {"uch as were term'd 
Leges C{tJ'iatte, the Confuls had likewife the Power of Legiflature transferr'd 
on them. For, immediate! y after the aforeiaid Expulfion, a Contefi arofe 
between the Ptltricic/1Js and PlebeiaJls, (with us call'd the Lords and Com
mons) debating among thcmfelves, whether it were more advifcab1e, in 
this new State of the Commonwealth, to live under the arbitrary Power of 
Magifirates, or under the Direction and Guidance of iome known Laws. 
The Patricians or Nobility, indeed, \'lho, by their Birth and vVealrh, 
were mofi likely to have the greatefi Share (if not the entire Poffeilion) 
of this abfolute Power lodged with them, thought the arbitrary \Vill and 
Command of the Magifirate to be the better Form of Government, (as 
Hiftorians aifure us (z): And thus they carry'd it, in a manner, againft 
the Plebeians or Commonalty, for almofi twenty Years after the aforefaid 
./Erll of the Kings Expulfion : All their Laws (fame few excepted) being 
in Part repealed by the Law of the 'TribrUlllS Cdt'nll7z; and iome of them 
becoming obfolete, they afterwards grew into DiflIic : And thus were the 
Rom,'lJ/s, for almoft twenty Years together, rather govern'd by Cunom" 
than any certain Law. Hereupon, the new Confuls made f(,\rer0.1 Laws; 
and C. 1Ul1ills Brtlt[{,f and Pub. Vah'rifls Publicola, being Coniuls, fil·n: 
endeavour'd to take Care and prefenre the Liberty of the Rumil!) People, 
not only by refioring their former Laws which r1J"tjlfilJ took hom (hem, 
but even by making lcvcral other Laws (ll). This !aft Perion '.'·as, by 
way of Eminence (b), call'd the PO/lIbl" Legifhtor, fi·om a panicular Law 
which he made, and which, from him, \\·as termed the Fiilcri{}J) Law; 
allowing Appeals to be made :[i·om the Confids to tbe People; and com
manding, that no l\Jagifirnte :fl1011ld be cho1en without the Suffrage of the 
Populace. This Law was again refior'd '.vhen 17(;/cri:rs and lJ1.!rm.s 110;-11-
tiw were Confuls, after it had been fub\'cned and Ltid afide (c) by the 
Tyranny of tbe Dccem-viri: And it was, lafily ~ efiablifh'd a third time 
in the Conful:fhip of lIlt1rclfs Valerius Cd). 

Abollt uxtecn Years after the Expulfion of the Kings, the Populace, bv 
reaion of the great Tyranny of the Nobility, retir'd to l\fol1llt _.4ve17tjiJ;'~ 
and enaaed fame certain Laws for themfclves, in L(i!ilJ ftiled Lcgc.s S,!Crdt~; 
0" PCJj'etlfX, beCallie they were never to be violated; and creating two 
Tribunes with Confular Po,vcr, for the prderving of their Liberties: Thefe 
Tribunes were to defend the People from all Injuries whatever committed 
by the Nobility (c). Thefe Perions, by a Law fiiled the 'Tribuliitimz 
L:.lw, abrogated the Laws made by the Kings (as already remember'd ) ; 
laving tbat which related to the Priefihood, and fome other Laws very 
agreeable to the RomaJJ State (f). After this, in the Year !l S 2, the Pub
liti;w Law \vas enacted by Yu/ero Publitills above mentioned; ordaining~ 
That the Plebeian Magifirates fhould be chofen and created in the Comitia. 
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l'ribttta';'whereby the Power and Authority of the Nobility was very
much dil11inifh'd. For though it Was frill, at this time, a very gl'(!atCon
troverfy, whether the People fhould be bound by thefe P!ebifcites ; yet 
thei'arne,was at length determined by the Horatian Law, as I fhall fhew 
hereafter .. But (the .Power of .the Con:fi.l1s being arbitrary, and the Cog-:,,~' , 
nizance of'theLaws being in the Nobility ~lone) 'TereJJtilltu, otherwife 
call'd T'er.entitts A;fo(g), a Tribune of the People, preferr'd a Law, com~ 
mandinga 'Creation of fiye Men to fet down certain Conditions for limitting 
the Confular Authority; and that whatever Power and Commiffion the 
People . granted .,over .themfel ves, the ConfuIs fhould exercife the fame, 
and no morc, and not ufe their own licentious Will in the Place of Law (h). 
The Lex :feJ'e?Jti!!tb was made and publilh'd the following Year, norwirh:' 
Handing the great Oppofition of the Nobility thereunto (i). But the 
Number of the Perfous appointed for recording thefe Laws and Conditions, 
'\\(as foon after increafed another Half; fo that, inftead of Five, the Num-
ber W;LS now multiply'd to Ten (k). And this Inftitution of the Decemviri 
made the third Period of the old Romal) Law. But feyeral Factions and 
Diffentions afterwards arifing in the City, about three hundred Years after 
the Building of Rome, a Decree of the Senate was made, at the Inftance of 
fitf!S Romiliw (I), ordaining, That ten Men fhould be fent into Greece 
by publick Authority, in q ueft of [orne wholfom Laws and Inftitutions for 
the better Government of this new Commonwealth, the People heing unwil
ling to live any longer under this uncertain State; and that they ihould 
colle]: and fetch from {uch States and Cities there, as were then in the 
higheft Vogue and Reputation for their Wifdom, the befl: and wifeft of 
of their Laws (112) : And the Romans chuling the beft out of all thefe, they 
founded their City upon written Laws; which being engraven on Twelve 
BLli's Tables en), they became the Fountain or Foundation of the whole 
Roma/J Law, both for publick and private Matters, This Decree of the 
SenCltc, juft no\v mention'd, was confirm'd likewife by a Plebifcite or Ordi
nmce of the People, through the lvIeans of 7'itlts LicilliLls-; then their 
Tribune. The Perfoos fent to tranfcribe the Grecian Laws, were Spa. PqJl
['((miffs Albus, Attl. N[aJJlill.i !0t!fo, and Serv. Sulpititfs Camerimls (0) ; who 
l!uving tranfcribed the moft uicful Laws of the feyeral Cities there, efpe
craHy thoie of the Athmi<lJJs and Lacedemonians, return'd Home and 
rcco;·c1ed the fame on twelve Brazen, or (as others iay) on twelve Ivory 
Tab~e5 : And, thefe Laws being recorded, they call'd them '7/;e Lm.l)s of 
the 7:velve :Z;,bles, and were the Ground\vork, or Materi.1 Prima, as it were, 
c,f all the ROJit:!JJ Civil La\v. For thefe Laws being Abridgments of fuch 
1,,,W5 as were made by SOIOll at /(thcIlS, and of fuch other Laws as were
bWtlght out of the Cities of Greece, renown'd for their \Vifdom and Know-· 
lca~;e in all Ci viI and Human Aff1.irs, were added to the J.ncient CuftOlnS 
of ROJJl<?, and became a Lu\v for fome Time among the Romails, 'till a more 
1~()t)le Superihncrure \vas ereCted on this Foundation, 

i'..!1d here give me Leave to obferv::: with many \Vriters that have treated 
of tll,~ RUiiz.!IJ Law, That if there be any vVifdom in I-:Iuman Laws and 
C '.'il Conftitutions, we nuy expect to meet with it in the Books of the 
Cj~-ii r ,;1\V. ,Vherefore Cicero, long ago, under (he Perion of Crqj/ils, 
p:'onou!lccd (I') thefe T\ve]ve Tables to be of more excellent Vfe and 
A\.1\-:lI1t8gC to Mankind, tban all the vVritillgs of the Philofophers. On 
the RCi:llrn of the abovc.;.mcntion'd Perfons ant of Greece, ieven more 
were aoJd (I}) the following Year to the aforefaid Number, by a Decree 
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.Ii Pv-eiimin.ary VifcQurfl touching the Rife 
of the Senate, for the fa),e of Perufing and Examining thefe Laws; fa that 
now the N.llmber of them was increas'd to ten, as firf!: propos'd : The 
Confuls and the other Magiftrates in the mean wbile ceafing to act in their 
Office. And aner thefe Laws had been :fufficiently examin'd, they were 
approv'd, Nemine Contr.adicente., by a Decree of the Senate, touching the 
:lame; and were publifh'd by the Rojlra, that they might be the more 
eafily underftood by the People: And this Decree of the SenOlte was after-._ 
wards confirmed in the Comitia CenttJriat4 (r), or the Grand Affembly of 
the Deaple. .. 

The Athe12ialJJ, at firft, refufed thefe Men a Copy of their Laws, 'till 
they had try'd whether the Romans were worthy of receiving them. And 
to find out this, they fent a certain wife Man of Greece (as the Story goes) 
to Rome; which the Roma1JS being apprized of, refolv'd to laugh at him, 
and all the AthetJitlJJS that fent him: Wherefore, on his coming to Rome, 
they pick'd out a ceJ;tain Fool to' difpute with him, that he might return 
with Derifion. But the Greek behaved him:felf in filch a manner, and was 
fa well pleas'd with the Management of the Difjmte., that, on his Return 
toAtheliS, and reporting the fame, the Athel1ians granted the Perfons fent 
a Copy of their Laws: Who tranfcribing the fame, (as aforefaid) carry'd 
them afterwards to Rome for the Ufe of the R01ncl12s. But I will not warrant 
for the Truth of this Account, being, probably, the Invention of fome 
monkiih Writer, to eftablifh the Senfe the Greeks and Romam then had of 
the 7'rinity. Some Perfons indeed fay, That one Hermodortts, an Ephejicm 
by Nation, and who indeed, was an Exile in Italy, was the Author of bring
lng thefe Laws to Rome out of Greece. Diollyjitts HalicariJajfi{s, in his 

.RolJ1mJ. Al1tiqttities (s), gives a large Account of this Matter, touching the 
Romans borrowing their Laws from the Greeks: But both Cicero and 
Diol;yjitlS are each of them filent as to HermodoYtts bringing thefe Laws to 
Rome, or being the Author of them; though Cicero reports him to be an 
Eph¢aIJ, and banifh'd the City of Ephejits by Oftracifrn. Pliny, in his 
Natural Hijiory (t) rather makes Hermodortls to be an Interpreter of the 
Greek Laws, than any thing clfe, faying, That Hermodorlts had his Statue 
in the great Hall of JulHce at Rome, being the Interpreter of thofe Laws 
which were written and fettled by the Decemviri. The Decemviri had 
alfo a Sovereign Power given them by the Roman People, n::>t only to correct: 
and interpret the faid Laws, u1?on Occafion, but likewife to add there
unto, or diminifh the fame, as they thought fit; and that no Appeal ihould 
lk from them, as from other Magiftrates. Wherefore, finding fome Defecr 
in thefe Laws, they did (ft), in Virtue of the aforefaid Power given them, 
add· Two other Tables in Writing, to the Ten which they brought \vith 
them out of Greece ; and thus, by Accidcnt~ they were call'd <The La'Ws 0/ 
the 7'welve :T...1bles; this Addition of Two Tables more being made by 
Appilts Claudius and his Collegues the Year following. And as the ancient 
Roman Law had its Denomination from hence; fo this Law of the Twelve 
Tables was the Foundation of the ,Vritten Civil Law, which we ufe ar 
this Day, and by which the Roman People began to live. 

Thefe Laws of the Twelve Tables were made firf!: to contain many 
Titles. 'l'he firf!: Table or Title treats of Citations. The fecond of Judg
ments and Thefts. The third of Things credited; that is to fay, of Debtor 
and Creditor. The fourth treats of the Right of Fatherhood and of Wed
lock. The fifth, of Inheritances and Guardianihip. 'l'he fixth, of Property 
and Poffeffion. The feventh, ofTrefpaffes and Offences. The eighth, of 
P-redial Rights.. The ninth handles the B~nds of pubIick Laws. The 
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tenth fpeaks of the .Tlts Sacrttm, and of the Laws relating to Sepulchres, 
Ceremonies, and Oaths. The eleventh forbids the Patricians or Nobility 
to interm.arry with the Plebeians ot Comnioris~ Al1~ the twelfth is a Sup
plement to all the foregoing Tables. Thus thefe Tables included a three
fold L:nv, which was in common,. viz. The 'lfM Sacrttm, the J.iM Priva
tam, and the Jus Pltblicmn. On this .fecorid Fund or Body of the Romal) 
Law, which immediately follow'd the Pajyri'al1 Law, the bId Lawyers, at 
different Times, \vrote .feveral Glbifes arid Commentaries, by explaining 
lhde Laws of the Twelve Tables. Amollg thefe Interprete~s of the Law 
we meet with SexttlS LElitlS, L. Acililt.f; Ld!littJ, raleritu M~lldila, ~ All:" 

tijlius Labeo, and Gaitu, the laft of all thefe, who lived under the Em
peror MlI'"c/ls AIltoni/JllS. Several PetfOlis have employed their Time_in 
colle8.:ing thefe Laws of the TwelVe Tables: As Aj1J1aritlJ, Rivaltitts, 01-

. dCIJde/p, .Al1tojJ. Attgttfti1JtIJ, Ba/dwiiJ, Contilts" Hotomall, Rcevardtts, Cri./
pimts, Caicagl1iJ)(tJ, Pighills, Marcilitts, Lipjizes, DentJis Gothqft-ed, and Frmi. 
'Pithott, Ctt·. and in methodizing thefe Laws, they have aim oft all of them 
purft.lt!d a different Order: But, among thefe, FraIl. Pit hOlt feems to have 
reduced them to the beft Method. 

It has been already obferved, That in the Romal] Law, thofe Laws 
which were made by their Kings had the firft Place, and then came the 
Laws of the Twelve Tables under the Decemviri. Having therefore before 
treated of both thefe Funds of Laws, I fhall next confider the third Body 
of the RomaN Law under their Confuls. For after the introducing the 
Laws of the Twelve Tables, a new Cafe fometimes happe~'d, which was 
not found to be decided by any Law of chofe Tables: And hence it being 
neceilary to make a Law on that Cafe, the RomalJs hereupon, after the 
Expulfioll of their Kings, created certain Officers or Magifrrates, which 
were caIJed COlljit/S, becaufe their Duty was to confult and take Care of the 
Commonwealth (x). The Confuls, for the Time being, caufed the People 
to be aifembled together, and inform'd them, that fuch a Cafe ha.d hap .. 
pen'd, for which the Laws in being had made 110 Provifion: Whereupon 
the Ronum People, at the Interrogation of the Conful, decided that Cafe 
according to the Rules of Equity, as the Matter appear'd to them; and 
this Dccifion being made, was ever afterwards in the like Cafes obferv'd as 
a Law. And in concluding of this Law, there was the Interventiorl of the 
whole People of Rome, reckoning the Nobility and Commonalty together. 
And this was what we call a Law, in the ftriCl: and proper Signification of 
thc ,Vord Lex: For the Latin Word Lex comprehends not only all the fix: 
Parts of the RomaN written Law, but alfo this firft Part thereof rjpecially 
10 called; thofe being properly ftiled Leges, which Were cnacrcd by the 
Roman People collectively. For, after the Expulfion of the Kings, the 
Legiilature was lodged with the People, this being reckon'd by all Men 
as the primm?1 Capnt of Sovereign Power or Majefty, which was then in the 
People. 

After an Accommodation ,vas made of the Diifention that nappen'd 
between the Senate and the People, the PlebifCita or Otdinances of the 
People came in Play (y), which we may, in ftriCl:nefs, reckon the fecond 
Part of the Romal1 wntten Law: And by the HortetJjiaf1 Law, the fame 
Amhority was given to thefe Ordinances as to other written Laws, afrer the 
Time that the Populace retir'd from Mount Janicttltts in Difguft. For in 
Procefs of Time, on the Increafe of the RCJ1na1J People, a new Diifention 
arofe between the Nobility and Commonalty, through tbe Weakncfs, 1nfo
~ence, and Injuftice of the Decemviri (z). To which we may add the 
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Care of Appitts ClaudiI(s, who falling in Love with the beautiful Daughter 
of Virginias J,,files, then Marriageable, and betrothed to Icilus, a Perf Oil 

of cz'riblmitia1J Authorityoj and not fucceeding in his Amours either by Love 
or Money, at length hired Claudius, a Plebeian and one of his ClieIlts, by 
ftealth to carry her into Servitude, believing this to be the only way to 
procure the Enjoyment of her (a). This Matter was heard before the 
Judge: And when Nothing would do, her Father was by her Friends 
ient for out of the Camp, being then at \Var againfl: the Enem y at Alg;i
dam. But lTjrgiJJi[{s perceiving that nothing would avail, he killed his 
Daughter with a Butcher's Knife, after Appilts had declar'd her to be 
Claudius's Bondwoman or Handmaid. This Act coming to the Soldiers 
Knowledge, occaGon'd them to retire to J\10nnt AVCJJtilJc, and to over
throw the Power of the Dccemviri (b). Whereupon the whole Com
monalty of Roml} affembled and betook themiClves to the faid Mountaio7 

and thus dividing themidves from the Nobility, they remain'd here v .. ith. 
great Obftinacy, creating to themfelves a proteding Officer, called a :Tri
bltlJC (c). And having thus abolifh'd the Arbitrary and Tyrannical Go
vernment of the Decemviri, Lucius J7alerit!s and Marc!!s Horl1til!J were 
crea~ed Confuls (d), who exercifed a popular Confil1ll1ip without Offence 
or Injury done to the Rights of the Fathers. At this Time (it being in 
fome meafure a lvIoot-Point in Law, whether the R1then were bound by 
the Ordinances of the People) the nrfl: of thdc Perfons made a Law, 
ordaining, Whatever the Commonalty commanded in the Tribes, f110lIld 
oblige the whole ROJncw People (e), as already related. This Law, called 
the Horatio;j Law, was afterwards confirm'd (f) by the Ditr.ltor .fi!..Uillt. 
Pttblililts; and from him fiiled the Pub/ilial) Law. But it being reviv'd 
by the Dicrator }fuint. Hortcl!firts, when the Commons, by a third Mutiny, 
retir'd to lYfount ~.7{/i1icrtlltJ' (.g), it was from him term'd the Horte;;Jlall 
Law. But though the Power of the Decemviri WJS taken a\vay, as above 
hinted; yet the Confuls, before they went out of the City to wage "'War 
againfl: the ./Eqtti and J7u!jci, propounded the Laws of the Twelve Tables 
a fecond Time for their Accept:mce (h). And no looner were they engra
ven in BraG, but they were immediately hung up and expos'd to publicI.;.: 
View; though the Authority of thefe Laws was much diminif11'd (as I 
ihall obferve by and by) by the A;-/J!{ti,w Law (i). ,Vhen any Cafe 
emerg'd, which WJ.S not decided by the L:l\VS of the Tv,elve T;1bles, this 
Tribune, aifembling the whole Commonalty together, propounded the faid 
Cafe to them for their Determination. And this Sentence, being n12.de a 
Law among themiClves, 'was c;1l1ed a PlebijCite (k.). And thus rhe Com
monalty remain'd for a certain Number of Years in a State of Separation 
from the Nobility. But in Proccfs of Time the faid Hortmjllls not only 
compos'd thefe Diff-:rences; but recalling the Commons from rVi:ount Avell
lillc ;:md l'e-uniting thcm \vith thc Nobility, enacted the Hortelljic!1J Law, 
crdaining, That thefe Pkb!((:itcs iho111d have the Force of a gen-cral Law, 
as aforefaid: ~-\nd, being thus incorporated into the Romal) L;1w, they wcre 
reduc'd into a COillj't'idil!m of other Civil Laws. 

But, on the d.lily Incrcaic of the Roman State, it appearing aimofi im
poflible to aficmble the whole Body of the People, or (at leafi:) to come 
together about the Affair of making Laws, without 10me Tumult and 
COI1;l11otion ; it was therefore thought expedient, whenever any new Cafe 
arofc, to truil the Senate with. this Power in the Place of tbe People, and 
as their Rcprcicntatiy.:s (I). "\Vhercupon the City conftituted an Hundred 
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M'en,. committing the GOY,emment of the State to them, as· their Deputies 
or Reprefentativ.es.: And :thefe, being a Hundred in Number, were.caUed! 
Senators, from their' great. W.ifdom and Age. And when any new Law. 
was, to be made; thefe Ht1~dred Sellatorswere only aIfembled upon a Deci
fioo of tlie Cafe then. propounded to them: And this. Decifion of,theirs·. 

"hecoming a,Law, ic was in,Lathz. ftiled Sel1att!fc01ifitltmn (om), or, in Englifo7 
a De~rj;!eof the. Senate; and was.in the like manner as a PlebljZ#eafore-

. f~id, incorporated into the Body of the Romal) Civil- Law. The Decrees of, 
the. Senate, therefore, were thofe Laws which were made either in fuch. 
Matters as were left to the Authority of the Senate, or elfe in fuch as 
became a.Law as foon as they were confirm~d: by the People. Thefe De
crees were made on a Day certain, which was not a Comitial Day, (on. 
which, by the Papialz Law, the Senate could not be aiTembled,) after they 
had fi,ri! offer'd up Sacrifices, and pcrform'd other divine Offices, and con
fulted the Attfj)jcia (1l). They were always propofed by the Confill in a 
fill!. Senate, held in fome auguft Place or other, as in fome Temple or 
Court, &c. or dfe by hlCh Magiftrate as could call the Senate together.: 
And they were decreed in the Senate by a Majority of Voices, :lnd this 
either by Rogation or RelittjOll (0). And thus the Decrees of the Senate, 
which was another Part of the Rommz Law, had the Authority of Laws 
fi'om that Power whi..:;h remain'd in the Senate during the Time of the 
Emperors: For Ulpian obferves, that the Emperors communicated this Ray 
of their Power to the Senate. 

Afterwards, when the Confuls were frequently hinder'd from meeting 
the Peopk, through the great Wars they made with their Neighbours and 
other Nations, being forced to abient themfelves often upon this Account, 
the City was by this J\1eans left without any Governors or others to admi
nifrer Juftice: \Vherefore, that the City might not be without filch Admi
niftration, the People created for themfelves two Officers, cOlllmonly called 
Pnctors. The one was fti1ed Freetor Urba1llts, and tbe other 'Preetor Pere
grin!ls (p) : The flrft having the Cognizance and Determination of all filCh 
Caufes as were commenced by the Romalt Citizens, as the other had the 
Cognizance and DeciGon of fuch Caufes as were commenced by Strangers 
and Foreigners. Thefe PrcCtors (according to P"pilliall) had a Power 
given them of adding to, or ftlpplying and correcting the Civil Law of 
the T\"',elve Tables (1), and were wont to propound iame certain Edith, 
either to be kept in the publick Rcgiftry, or die in their own Palaces, 
touching the Confervation of Jullice: As the Edicts of Pa{Ja Ser-vabo, or 
.~od metlts cal/fa foE/ltm tjl, }'tifton 11011 h'1bebo, and the like. Thefc Edicrs 
being afterwards approved of by the People, were incorporated into the 
Civil Law, and were called the PretoriLlJ) Law: And thus thefe Editl:s 
having the Authority of Law, made the fourth Part of the RomaJ1. written 
Law, after tbey were propounded by the Pretoricm l\1agifirates, with 
whom Jurifdiction W:lS lodged, tbat the People might know by what La\v 
they were govern'd; and, in Honour of the Magifirate, they were fome
times in Latin called the Jus HOlJorarjulll (r). But as the Roman l\:fagi
fl:rates were only Annual (s), fo were their EdiCl:s and Laws only fWed 
...dmllfill before the Come/i{w Law (t), which made the [arne perpetual. 
The Edicts of the Pr.:etors were compiled and reduced into Order by 
8.il:.,j!{J' Julimms, under the Reign of ./.Ie/ri,m the Emperor, as I ihall remem:'" 
ber hereafter. 
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But to return a little to the LaVv-s of the Twelve Tables, which through 
the Brevity in which they were written, were not fufficient for the Deter
mination of all Controverfial Matters which might happen: And as thefe 
Laws iometimes frood in need of an Expofition, the Interpretation of the 
Lawyers was neceffarily admitted, and became a Part of the old R01J'Jc/Ij 

Law. Hereupon began what we call the DijjJtttatio Fort (tt), and the 
Interpretation of the old Lawyers, fam'd for their great Learning and Pru
dence: The Laws being fo few in Number and fo general, that they could 
not be applied to all particular Cafes, as aforefaid. Wherefore the Law
yers and Patrons of Caufes endeavour'd to decide filCh a Variety of Cafes 
by Pleadings at the Bar, and by their own Interpretations: And thougil 
thefe Determinations were not at firft reduc'd into vVriting, but depended 
on Tradition and Cllfiom alone; yet. they were of fa great \Vdght and 
Authority, that the ROmtll1S referr'd themicl ves to thefe Decifions or Prece
dents as to a written Law (x). And by a common Name it was friled the 
Civil Law, or in Lati1J called MediCI Jttris-Prttdelltid; becaufe it came in 
the Middle, between the Laws of the Twelve Tables and tbe Imperia! 
Confiitutions (y). The TIrft of thefe Perfons that expounded the Laws of 
the Twelve Tables, and adapted them to the Ufe of the Forum, was :flbe
ritls CoYtI1ll'aJltls: Then fucceeded 'Pub. Papilli!!s, Scipio lVc!fica, .iJ!.!(il1t. 
MathiS, and feveral others reckon'd up by POJJJj'oJlilu (z). AlmoH: aU 
thefe were Perfons of the highefi Rank and DifiinCl:ion in the State, to 
whom the Care and Educ<ltion of the young Nobility 2.nd Genrry was com
mitted, and of fuch as fought afrer high Oiiices and Honours in the Com
monwealth; and many of them were of the College of High-Pridl:s; the 
Romc11ls efteeming the Knowledge of the Law to be a Thing hlcred. And 
herein they excelled the Greel~s; becaufe, among the Romalls, only Perfons 
of the higheft Birth and Fortune in the State became Interpreters of the 
Law, not thinking it beneath them to pm"chafe new Glory an::1 Honour by 
the Profeffion thereof, after they had commanded Armies, and acqllir'd 
great Renown by their viCtorious Triumphs over the RO,'iU1J Enemies: 
Whereas among the Greelu, only 1vfcn of mean and obfcure Condition pro
fefs'd the Knowledge of the Law. Now among the R01J)dllS, this Inter
pretation of their Prllt/eJltes or wife Men, was looked on as an unwritten 
Law; and was by J{~ftjlli{[l1 himic[f called A1edid Juris-PrudClJii,{ Cd). It 
was collected by Pub. lv/ttcius into ten Books, by Brtltm into ieven, and 
by M. Mrmililts brought into three. The High-Priefr S!...itiIJt. .l1:iutirt.1 
Sc:cvola TIrft colleRed it into one Body, by reducing it to eighteen Books, 
upon which Pomj'oiJirlJ afterwards wrote a Comment in thirty nine Books. 
But thefe L:nv-Difpllt:ltions or Pleading at the Bar, introd lleed much Con
fufion and Uncertainty into the Law. For the Civil Law was :i"o divided, 
that it partly confified of ACtions of Law, partly of the Interpretation of 
the Decemviral Laws, and partly of the l'/ew Law which was added to the 
Twelve Tables by way of . .dfj'em/ix. Now Actions of Law were nothing 
elfe but tht: Rites and Forms of all direCt Actions, as they were prefcribecl 
by the, Interpreters of the Law, and made urc of in the Prolecution of 
every Man's Right (b). And thefe ACtions the Ancients would have to 
be iolemn and certain, that the People might not commence what 
Action they pleafed (c). And thefe were the feveral Parts of the RomaJl 
Civil Law, whilfr the Commonwealth continued a frec State. Bur, 

At length, when the Empire was confcrr'd upon the Prince or Emperor 
Atlgu,lla.) by the Lex Regia, two othcr Parts were added thereunto; vi.:::;. 
the imrerial Conftitlltioos, and the Anf\ycrs of the Lawyers, in Liltill calrd 
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Re(j}onfit Prudentmn. For after the People had by the faid Law given the 
Empire to Attgu(rtts, it came to pafs, that whatever the Prince ordained, 
either by his Letter, or commanded by Proclamation, in other Terms 
ftiled an Edirf, or decreed on the Cognizance of any Matter, had the 
Force of a Law,. u£?der the ~tile and Title of an Imperjal Confiitution (dj. 
And thefe Conlhtl1tl0nS are In our Books call'd Placita Pril1cipu1J2; becaufe 
they were filch as the Prince or Emperor was pleafed to ordain according to 
his Will and Pleafure, in a difcretionary way; by the Lex Reo·ja the Piince 
alone being enabled to make Laws without the Concurrence ~f tbe People. 
And thou~l~ the Pri~ce .him~elf (according to this Law) was exempt 
fi'om all CIvIl Laws of thIS kmd, fince he could not be bound by the 
fame Laws as private Suhjects and Citizens wcre, according to that Maxim, 
viz. ImperaJls & parens jimrtl ~ 1)011 potejl ; yet the Prince or Emperor 
was bound by the Laws of God, by the Law of Naturc, and the funda
mental Laws of his own Kingdom. But thofe Interpreters of the Law 
are not well agreed among themfelves, whether the Lex Regia by Romulus, 
or by the Romans undel: the Rei~n of Atlglljlus, or th~t of VUpaftaJj. ac
cording to the AuthorIty of DI011J:jiUS Cedlius; yct It was eftablifh'd 
at the e~rneft Rcqueft C?f the Roma7J People, and had its Beginning 
(I conceIve) at that Time when AlIgttJllts would feem to decline the 
Empire; And herein feveral Perfons agrec with me, lilppofing this Law: 
co have its firfi Exiftence under his Reign, and not unc;1er that of 170/]>.1-
Jian. And, according to the Form of the Lex Regia, that Law was tI-am'd, 
which was invented in the Council of LateraJJ under Pope Gregory XUI. 
And herein is the Error of Zazius and SalmoniaJ refuted, laying, i'he Lex 
Regia had its Rife in Fi:/pqJia}/s Reign, fince the Lawyer PauluJ fiiles this 
the Law of AttgttJitts. Indeed, we mcet not with the Name of the Lex 
Regia before Vejpqjimt's Reign; for thcn we have a Fragment of this Law~ 
whereby the ROm,'1J Empire was given to PljpajiClJl. Among the ImjJerial 
Confiitlltions, fome are Ul1iverfol (e) and are filch as do bind the whole 
Body of the People to liv~ in Subjc:ction to the Prince. Others are Peifol1al~ 
and thcfe only refpect fome particular Perfons (f); As for Example. 
when the Prince or Eml)eror (perhaps in re~ard to lo~e 'particular Men) 
grants a Privilege or Indulgence to them, eIther as IndIVIduals, or elfe a 
Body Politick; Or, jc:colJdl:y, when he infli3:s a partic~lar Penalty, or the 
like: Or, thirdly, when he Ihews Mercy to :fome partIcular Men, fine Ex
emplo (g) ; as by a Charter of Pardon, or Y>nle other Act of Grace, extended 
to a Malefactor condemn'd to fome fpeclal Punilliment : For thefe Things 
are not to be drawn into a Precedent, nor do they reach beyond the Perf on 
himfelf to whom fuch Favour or Indulgence is granted: And therefore, 
I have faid fille Exemplo. 

It has been already hinted, That an Imperial Confiitution is threefold; 
z:iz. a Confiitution properly fo called; a Privilege; and a Refcript. A 
ConHitution was fometimes made in a Judicial manner; as when the Prince 
llimfelf fate in Judgmcnt, and paIrcd Sentence. in Perron (k) : And fome
times it was Extrajudicial; viz. when any ThlIlg was ordam'd by way of 
Edict or Proclamation (as aforefaid), al:d. this \~as donc .with the A~vjce 
of his Nobles or Privy Council. A PriVIlege, IS the RIght of a pnvate 
Perfon or Thing: And if it refpects a Perfon, it i~ ~ Pe;j{)JJal Privilege; 
but if it reo-ards a Thing, it is then Hi1ed a H.;al PnvIlege. Of Real Pri
vileges, w/'ha\rc many Examples in thc Pri vileges of Cities a£?d Corpora_ 
tions : And touching Pt}}jon,ll Privileges, the Reader may lI1fpect the 
Code (i). Refcripts relate to Judicial Ivlatters, and only concern the 
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Ailminiftration .of Jufiice : And· then they have not the Force of a Law, 
nnlefs it be in the ver'y'Cafe wherein. the Refcript is fent: Yet, generally 
fpeaking, they are·taken·for all hdulto's of Princes whatfoever (k).' Now 
tHe Laws or the Prince do obtain the Force of a written Law feveral 
ways. For if a 'ConfHtutionbe included in the Body of the Law, it always. 
makes a general' I:.aw: But if it be not receiy'd into the Body of the Law; 
tlien, if it be emitted by an Interlocutory, or if the Prince flull give Q 

definitive Sentence; or, without Cognizance had of the Caufe'; with the 
Affiftance of his Nobles Palatines, it only makes a Law to the Party, but 
not a general Law; and fuch a Conftitution fhall only have Operation 
among the Perfons between whom it was made; for the Prince is not prc
fumed to take away the Laws (I). But the Po\ver of the Perf on making 
a Conftitution fhall not be queftion'd; and whoever docs it, incurs the: 
Crime of Sacrilege (m). But we may difpute about the Prince's \Vil1, 'Z}j,-::; • 

• 
whether he defign'd it, or not, or whether fueh Confiitution was not pro-
cured from him by Obreption and Surprize. For a Prince is always 
preftlm'd to defign that which is jufr, equitable, and conformable to the 
Laws. But if a Prince ordains or decrees any thing ex certa Scie1lf i/?, 1'1"0-

prio mottl, and de PleJlittldiJle jJote/tatis, it takes away all Obreplion- and 
Surreption. . . 

I have before hinted, That by a Change of Circumfianees, the ancil:l1t 
Laws becoming obfolete, new Laws were introduced; and that thofe 
which were properly fiilcd Romilil Laws, were fueh as were ena2ccd by 
the whole colleEl:ive Body of the Rumt:1ll People, at tbe Interrogation of a 
Senatorian Magifiratc ; as were the ConiiJI, Pra:tor, Dicrator, and the Eke. 
There Laws being approved of in their Affernblies, on their Pr0I11ulgation, 
obtain'd the Name of the Perfoll that preferr'd the £tme: Aud \Vriters 
have diftinguifh'd them either jeCltJ7ditm Gentes, or eIfe according to the 
Subject: Matter they treat of. Thus the Horatiall Law was made by 
M. Horatius B{/yba/'t!s in his Confi.l1fi1ip; and the Hortmji{1Jl Law by C!)ttiilJ'" 

FIortcnjltts in his DiCl:atorfhip, as already remember'd: And hen~- the 
Calpttr1Jicl11, 1ttli(/!J, and LiciJlia/J Laws had their fcveral Names; and fo of 
other Laws. But in giving a Denomination to the ROJ1u1JJ Laws, a due 
Regard was had to the GeJJs, and not to the Family. 

But no fooner had tbe Roman Commonwealth chan?;ed its ancient Form ., 
of Confular Government, as it did under the Reign ofJlIlil!s Crj;;!F, bue 
that the RomaiJ Law alio put on a new Face, and became guite another 
Creature. For, as foon as 'Julius C..cfor had laid the Found:ltion of the: 
Roma;: Empire, which his Succeffor entirely flnifh'd, aH the rower which 
was u[ually granted by the Lex Crtritltil to the Confuls, &c. during the: 
free State of the Commonwealth, as aforcfaid, was now transfCrr'J. and 
1ettled on him by the Lex RegiLl. Indeed, it has been difputcd, who w::\s 
the Founder of the Roman l\10narchy; fome afcribing it to .?":('! J-, and 
others to .1l!J!,lf(lrls. But touching this Matter, it may be obi(:IV'U, as 
1ujliJlillJl him1df remarks, in his Prcf~lce to the _pth 1,,TOLY! r..;;'/lii."i!tio17, 
That this Illay well enough be afcribed to both of them. For thou"'h 
Gefilr may 'Je faid to have laid the Foundation of this I\rol1~Hchy atfel' 
POlilj)ey's Overthrow at the Battle of Ph,lJjilIia; yet it met ,",'itll- lome 
Interruption after CJ!i.1J"s Death, from the Triumvirate of LeI'idlf.f, 1I1ark 
AnthoJJY, and AaJ!,tif/lIs, and was not entirely confirm'd and db!Jliih'd 'till 
it d~volv'd on the Perion of Octaviallt(s, commonly call'd .A{fg!l(llls. 
APflall (JJ), fpeaking of 'Julius Celtlr, writes thus, viz. " That O{favil!s, 
~, hIS adopted Son, changed his Name, and (following Cqir's Steps) 
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" took upon himfelf the Government of the State, and ftrengthen'd the 
" Monarchy, of which Julius Ccejar had laid the Foundation. 'J But 
XiphiliJJ, not without Reafon, refers the Beginning of this Monarchy to 
rhe Time of the Battle fought on the Nones of September (0). But 
LlitgttJltt.s only left the Shadow of Liberty to the CO!l)monwealth, though 
he would have been thought to have govern'd the fame Ullder the .fpeciouS 
Name and Title of a COiljitl, Ce13for, 'fribtene, and the like; by which the 
State was heretofore guided and direCl:ed in the Time of its Liberty. 

Yet notwithftanding this new Change of Affairs, the Reafon and Autho
rity of the ancient Roman Law ftill continued under the Reign of the firfi: 
Emperors. Indeed, it firft enter'd into Cicero's Thoughts to compile and 
make a new Syftem of Law, and accordingly he promifed the World a 
Book concerning the fame; though Pompey had attempted this Work with 
much· Authority and Succefs before him, but fail'd in the Undertaking. 
through the War which happen'd between him and C..efor. 'Jtt/ius Coejeir 
had alfo a Defign of reducing the Civil Law to fome certain Standard and 
Meafim:: ; and out of tbat immenfe Heap of Laws which lay fcatter'd up 
and down without any Order or Method, to draw up into a narrow Compafs 
the beft and moi-:.- ufeful Laws, and to comprife them in a few Books) 
but herein he was prevented by an untimely Death, whilft he was debating 
with himfelf on thefe Matters. Auglljlus Ccefor left the Commonwealth to 
be govern'd by the Decrees of the Senate, or, rather, by his own Imperial 
COI1ftitutions, and aIfo by their own Laws: And herein he was folIow'd even 
by his Succeifors. And hence it is that we have [0 many 1ftljtm Laws~ 
which were partly made by Jttli/t.f, and partIy by Attg{~jltt.f Cayer,.. The 
Emperor Vefjltifia71 collected all the Decrees of the Senate and Ordinances 
of the People, which had been made from the Beginning of the City, 
and digefted them into one Body of Laws. And the Emperor Adria,,; 
through a Defire of eftablifhing the Imperial Sovereignty, in~roduced a 
new 1V1ethod of Law, by caufing the Edicts of the Pr.:etor.I; that were yearly 
propounded, to be epitomiz'd by the Induftry of the Author Jttlianit.f, as 
above related; who, thougll he lopp'd offfome, yet he added other Edicts 
or Laws of his own making. And this Edict was term'd :The Perjetztat 
EdiO, becaufe it was not fubjeCt to Change and Alteration; receiving a 
Validity for the Time to come, not from any Law of the Pr..eto'!"', but from 
the Authority of the Emperor himfclf. And though the entire EdiCl: be 
not now extant, yet fame Perfons have colleeted Fragments thereof from 
the PdlulefJs an.d Commentaries of the Lawyers. Hence it came to pafs, 
that the Laws properly fa callciJ, and the Decrecs of the Senate, u1rceas'd 
under the :G1.id Emperor, and the Im/erial Conftitutions had their Rife £i'om: 
him, and were the only Part of the Roman Law in Force; though the 
Difagreemerits among the Lawyers did not then ice an end. The Prcetors 
every Year chofe certain Judges upon Oath; which Judges were diftinguifu'd 
into ten Deeurics. In the Beginning, I confds, .Matters of Judicature only 
hclong'd to the Senate, add thirty Men were tvel:Y Year deputed by them: 
tor this End and Purpofe: But Caius Gracchtts, by a Law caU'd the Sem
'I'roiliall Law (p), transferr'd this Power of Judicature from the Senate to 
~bc E9l!1jlriaIJ Order. And the ConfuL fJ...~~il1t. Servilitts Ccepio; by a Law 
enacted aftenvards (q), would have all Matters of Judicature to be in 
COn1I11OI1 between the Senate arid the EqaejlTian Order, though it appears 
not irl what manner they were in Common. Marcus Livias, a Tribune of 
the People, r:1adc a I ... aw (r), from him caU'd the LivialJ Law, commanding, 
That all 1Iattcrs of Judicature fhould be equally lodged in the Hands of 
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the Senate and the EtjtteftrialZ Order, commonly call'd, with us, the Gent}}' ; 
and that three hundred Men chofen out of this Order fhould be added tu 
the Number of Senators; and each of the Senators ihould in his Turn 
(Man by Man) chufe a Knight unto himfelf; and that out of all thefe. .. 
two Decuries :Ihould at length be chofen. But Sylla, by the Cornelia?,: 
Law (s), brought back all Matters again into the Senate. Afterwards,. 
t'hefe Matters were fettled (t) on the RomalJ Knights or Gentry, by the 
Prretor Aurelius Cotta; they being given then to the Senate in Common,. 
as above mention'd. But whereas the Preetors ufually changed their yearly 
Edicts either on the [core of their own private Advantage, or elfe in 
favour of fome particular Perfons, a DeCl"ee of the Senate was therefore, at 
length, made ere), obliging the Preetors to pronounce Sentence or Judgment 
according to their Pelpetual Edic1s : And this was confirm'd by a Law 
made (x) by a,ias Corndius a Tribune of the People. So that it was not 
thencctorward lawfnl for the Prcetors, during the whole Year of their 
Office, to recede from that Law, which they had declared to the Citizens 
they would make ufe of, when they enter'd upon their Trufr. And hence 
the EdiCts of the 'Prcetors were faid to be perpetual, though indeed they 
were only aJl11uaZ. 

There are feveral Perfons, at this Day, that either compiled the EdiC1:s 
of the Preetors, or eIfe have commented on them; and among theic was 
Aldus Oftlius a Romall Knight of an intimate Familiarity and Acquaintance 
with Cifai' (y): He left behind him feveral Books touching the Civil 
Law. For he firfr wrote a Book touching the Laws of the ricc:flil(J~ and 
concerning JurifdiB:ion; and, iccondly, he was the nrft Perion that com
piled the Edictl!llJ Preetoris. For, before him, Servh!'s only left two Books 
written to BrlttttS, in a very condfe manner, on the EdiB: of the Pr .. ['i'Ji' (z) ~ 
.But fome imagine this to be the Work of Adritlu, that he might ieem to 
act contrary to cJrajalJ, whofe Glory and Reputation Adrian much envied, 
and was not able to bear. Therefore, when all thefe Laws were reduced 
to this PerjJctttal Edict, and to the Form of Imperial Confiitutions, Com
mentaries were not only made on the Perpetual Edi[!, but the Lawyer: 
Cfltlts, who was JttliaJJ{ts's Scholar, did even compile four Books of IJljli
ttttioJiS, under the Reigns of Adriall and Alltollimts PittS, wherein is bri"dlY 
comprifed the whole Body of the Civil Law, as well as the Perpetual Edit!; 
who, in delivering thefe Injlittttio11S, follow'd the Order and IVlethod of 
the Perpetual Ed,f/:. Altiamfs a Privy Counfellor to Alaric!;. King of the 
Goths, has given us a very depraved Epitome of thefe I;;jJitlttiolls. ~litt.> 
MwcjllJl!!S, who lived under the Reign of the Emperor Severns, and wrote 
fix teen Books, fucceeded Jinii/lJ[!s in this Undertaking. Florclltimrs wrote 
eleven Books of liljlittttioilS; and three are afcribed to G,lli/lrtltlfs. \Vc 
owe five Books of'ihc Received OJ'ilJioilS to JulitIJ Palllus, ai1d two Books 
of /;;jlit!!tioJ!s likewife to him. Domitias U!/,iaJl, befides two Bool,s of 
I'llitlltilJiJs, wrote a particular Book of Ruks and lJ:/dxim .• in the Law. 
from whence \Vc have frill fome extant Titles, which arc often cited out 
of the Ulpitlll Code or Body of Law. 

But to pafs by feveral other ancient principal Lawyers that have wrote 
Books of .<J2~~VliolJS, A'1wers, ;md the like, the Name of Papilli!1i1 was ill 
high Efteem under the Reign of Septimiu.J Severtfs, who (notwithftandin,'· 
his great Fame for Learning) was put to Death by this Emperor, to~ 
refufing to approve of Cartlr(llitl's Paricide committed on the Bod y of his 
Brother Geta (I). The Age in which the Emperor Ale:xmld(;r Severa.:; 
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lived, produc'd many Eminent Lawyers. For in this Age (befidcs Ulpicl1J) 
who was killed by a lvIilitary Tribune (b), there flourilhed Pompo/litts, 
Jftlitts Paltllts, Ceiji!s, Cttllijlratz(J, Marciamts, Modejii1Jlts, 'ProcrtitfS, r7e1Jtt
kites, and others (c): From whofe Writings 'lribo1Jian tranfcrib'd and in
ferted many Things in his own Works. And, moreover, 'tis to be obferv'd, 
[hat the Fragments of thefe Authors have been collected by feveral Hands, 
as appears from the Proem to JtljJinian's Infiitutlons. But the ancient 
Lawyers were not only employed about framing Infiitutions of Law, but 
a1fo abollt the Books of the Civil Law and the Digefls themfelves, by 
laying together therein all the Decrees and Confiitutions of the Law. 
Ulp;mz wrote a fingle Book of the Dig~Jls Cd): And his Scholar Ht:rellJl;US 
Mode(limls, after his Example, compiled twelve Books more, which he 
called tbe Digejh Salvitts 1u/ia1J!ts compiled ninety Books, which he 
ftiled ·the Pal1defts. Alfe1Jtls J7(WIIS wrote forty Books of Digefls, which 
the Lawyer Part/tIS abridg'd. JUVe1JCirIS, the Son of Ce!Jfts, wrote thirty 
nine Books; and MarcellflS wrote the like Number. if2!(iJlt. Certidi(lJ: 
Sccevoltl wrote forty Books of Digejis; and lVlq!iw;us Sabi1lt!s corn pofed 
three Books of the Civil Law. See the Preface to the Dig'cfts, tou;;hing 
thefe and feveral other Writers of Maxims, Selltellces of Law, and other 
Matters of this Nature, (which I :I11a11 here omit;) out of whofe Writings 
were afterwards compiled what we now call the l)ig~jJs or P{wdelts. Be
fides tbeie h:/JittttiolJS and DigeJls compiled by private Hands, there were 
Jome Perions that collected the fcatter'd Conftitutions of the Emperors: 
And thc Conftitutions of particular Emperors wcre firfi collected by parti
cular l\1en. After this 1rt/irlS Ptm/flS compiled fix Books of hJJjJcritll SeIJ
teJlces (e) pronounced on the Cognizance of fevera] Caufcs. Lrr/lt71Jtitts 
ohfenres of one Domitills, that be digefted and laid together feveral Re
fcripts of tbe RomaiJ Emperors, made and publifh'd by them againft the 
Chriftians; faying, in his Di vine Infiitutions (f), That iJomitittJ' in his feven 
Books, 'Iol!cbiilg the Pro-cDl1i,l's Office, has collected all the nefarious Re
icripts of the Emperors, in order (0 fhew how filch Perfons ought to be 
punifh'd, as acknowledge themfdves to be Worihippers of the true God. 
And Chougtl icvcral Perfons will have this to be fpoken of Domitias UI
pial]; yet Grotitts (g) will have it to be meant of another Domitius a 
Lawyer. Papirills Jujius wrote twenty Books of Confiirutions, as we may 
read in the ludex prefix'd to the Digefls: Ana C'ut of the firfi Book of thefe 
Confiitlltions is taken the Law (JJ) 9"otlching Services if; the Cit),; and ou( 
of the fecond Book is taken the Law here quoted (i), which mentions 
the Refcript that the Emperor AiltOlliJllts {cnt to Az.,iditts Cqjjius, which, 
according to Hiftory, muft be underftood of ./liJtolliJ}(!s the Philo[opher. 
And hence I infer, that this [;lme PapirillS flourilh'd under the Reign of the 
Imperial Brothers, AiJtolJi!1tts Pi!!.s and M(lJ'WS AJJto1Ji11!fS; and made a 
Collection of their Refcripts. And Grotifts (I:.) obferves, that this was the 
Opinion of AmolJ . ./l!fgrtjlimts as well as BertriliJd's Thoughts. 

But thde ImpcriLll Confiitutions in the Space of five hundred, Years, vi:::. 
from the Reign of AugzlftllS to that of the Emperor 1!llil1jtW, grew ro fo 
vaft a Bulk, and became fo numerous, that from hence the Lawyer Gre
gori!tJ thought fit to make a Collection of aU the Imperia! Confiitutions 
:trom the Time of Adrial1, or (as others fay) of Af{J?J~ftt!s, even down to 
the Reign of the Emperor DioclefiaJJ; and this he did by his own private 
Authority alone: And about the Year 296, they were reduced LInder 
certain Titles; and from him the Gregoriall Code had its Original. For 
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this Code is fq called from the Name of a Student in the Law, that affified 
in the compiling thereof, according to t.he Opinion of feveral Perfons. 
But though al.! Writers, almofi are filent about this GregoritlS,. the Author 
of the aforefaid Code •. Yet 'Juftinjan himfelf, in malting a new Code, appeals 
E? _ the Gregorian Code, and James Gothcifred.j in his Pr%g.omma to the 
~heodoft{111 Code" thinks this Gregory was a Pretorian Pra:jett, living in 
t.he Reign. of COI!/tautine the Great (I); becaufe the third Law of the 
~heodoli"al1 Code; De A1JlJoml &' :Tributis, and the fecond Law of the fame 
Code,. About Co11tracts qf Bargain {md Sale, do mention him; and fo Iike
wife' does Optatas Milevitct11lts (m). But Antou; Schuzlil1gitts, in his Notes 
on the Gregoria!] Code (IJ), conceives his ,Name rather to be GregoriaJltJS ; 
St. AuflilZ fayiqg to Pollentia thus', viz. Legi al'itd GregoricIJUt7n, or, I have 
read in Gregorial1tf.J, &'c. And the Author of the Comparifon bet'vveen the 
~¥.ofl!ick. and the. Romel!} La,:,; f~ys, .. Gregoria1Jus C:0dem Libro & ~itlt/o raTti ' 
Rejcril'tllllJ dedtt. And 'tiS fluQ 10 the fixth TItle, that Gregorzamts has 
inferted even this Confiitution De Nuptiis. Pc{j]6rolltts (0) maintains the 
fame Reading with thde Men, and calls him GregoriamlS. 

The fecond Code we read of was that which was compiled by the 
Lawyer HermogitIJlfts, who lived in the Time of the C01JjJaJJtiJJes, and was 
the Author of this Edition, wherein are compriz'd all the Imperial Confii
tutions of Cl,mdiw, Altre/iaJl, Probus, Caras, Carintts, and that vaft Num
ber of Conftitutions made by DioclejiillJ and lI:1dximicw. But though thefe 
Collectors Ii ved under Chrifiian Emperors; yet they were tbemft:! ves 
:Heathens, and fcem to have collected chefi:': Imperial Com1:itutions with no 
other View, but only to prevent the i~llne from being Ion and abolifh'd by 
the Conftitutions of ChriLtian Emperors. But there }'emains nothing now 
of thefe Collections bcfides fame Fragments thereof: For the Emperor 
Opilim l11clcrimts carnefily endeavour'd to abolifh the Imperial Refcripts, 
through a Defire that the Empire ihould have nothing to do with the 
ancient Law (p); looking upon it as a Crime, that the arbitrary Wills 
of Co modus, Cart/calla, and other lvIonfiers, fhould have the Appearance of 
Law in the Empire. COJJjlcl11tiJJe the Great and his Children, introduced a 
new Method of Law: For after he Iud plainly changed the State of Reli
gion and Government in the Empire, he publifh'd feveral Laws touching 
the Immunity of Churches, Ecclefiafiical Eftates, J uritaiction ofBifhops (q), 
Church-Revenuesy and the like (r): For, upon his Converfion to Chrifii
anity, he beC,1l11C much devoted to the Clergy, and, by his Weaknefs and 
Bigottry to Religion, he advanced the Power of the Priefthood above what 
was conflUent with the Policy of a wife Emperor; and therefore no wonder 
the Clergy fhould retain iilch a Veneration for his 1\1emory. He abrogated 
the ancient Law, and made feveral new ones, by fubfiituting Chriftian 
Confiitutio!1S (s) in thc Place of fuch as were made by Heathen Emperors 
heretofore jn ufe; changing feveral Matters in r~fj)e[/: if'TCjlaments (t) 
Clud other 7/JiiJgs (t!): And though he might do fame Good to the Chriftian 
Religion by his Laws for the Support of it; yet he did no Service to the 
State, when he aggrandiz'd Biihops fo much. But his Son COil/lalltilJc took 
away all thoie bO:1fted Forms of Law, that carried fo many Charms along 
with them; and thofe Affcrtpia Fi:rbormll Cx) which pleafc:d the Lawyers 
to Illuch. The younger cTheodojius not only confirm'd this by a new Law 
which he publiih'd ()'), aboliihing all Formalities and Chicaneries of Plead
ing: But that he might in fome meafiuc deftroy the Uncertainty of the 
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~ncient Law, he even order'd the Writings of fome certain Lawyers to be 
only valid, viz. thofe of Papi11ia!J, SabilJtlJ, juliatl, and .Marcelli1Jt1S (z), 
etc. But the Emperor jttjlilJial) afterwards repealed (a) this laft Part of 
the :TheodqfialJ Law. 

The next Code I lliall here difcourfe of was the ':IheodojiCltJ Code, which 
·.rheodojitM the Youdger caufed to be compiled and colleCled (b) after the 
Model of the foregoing Codes, that the Lawyers might no longer abilfe: 
him for a Prince of Severity, as they pretended (c). The eight Perfons 
made ufe of by :Theoda(itM to affift him in the finiihing of this Work, were 
·A;ltiochtts,. the Conful; Maxihzill, who had been Chancellor or Treafuret 
to the Houihold; Count Mar'tyritis the .ff!.!!cejlor; Sj'eralltius, Apollodor'tts~ 
and c.fheodortts, Counts of the Sacred Confiftory; EpigoniuJ, Count and 
Remembrancer to the Prince; and Procopitls, another Count or Judge of 
the Empire; for the Word Comes anciently fignify'd a Judge. After thefe -
Ferfons had, by Imperial Authdrity, collected this Code into fixteen Books; 
partly by abridging the Imperial Conftitutions, and by reducing them under 
certain Heads and Titles, the Emperor by a Novel Conftitution confirm'd 
the fame (d). This Code, therefore, contain'd the Confiitutions of the 
Chriftian Emperors from the Time of C011jhmtiue even down to his own 
Reign: And this Body of Laws was from him called the CZ"heodoftal1 Code. 
But in thde feveral Codes, the Imperial Conftitutions were found fo repug
nant to each other, and fome bf them fuperfluous; infomuch that the 
jttjlil1ia/) Code (of which by and by) was afterwards thought very necef-
1ary. But to proceed on the CZ'heodo(imJ Code: It fufficieI1tly appears from 
the fame, how careful that wife Emperor was in prefcrving the Romm; 
Laws; Being ef!:eem'd by all Perfons to be one of the v;rifefl: of all the 
Romel/} Emperors. But in thefe Imperial Conftitutions, the 'Vifaom and 
Goodnefs of God is very evidently feeo, in gi ving to Mankind the moft juft 
and cguitable Laws, by the Means of feveral of the moil: wicked Empe
rors: For Nero, Dumjtiall, Commodtts, Helio,gabalu.f, and others, may be 
deem'd BeaUs and Monfters under human Shape. But the Confiitt1tioris of 
cz'rajall, Ya/em, Decit!s, Galliemts, Dioc/pall, and others, do carry along 
with. them great Juftice and Prudence; and in their Refcripts we may 
difcover filch a religious Concern for adjufting Civil Controyerfies among 
Men, that all Nations in the World ftill admire them. And though many 
of thefe Emperors were Aliens and Strangers to Chriftianity; yet they 
often lent the Secular Arm in Defence of the Authority of lawful Councils 
and Epifcopal Decrees. Now all Things (next to the Mercy of God) 
ought to be attributed to the Wifdom and GoodneiS of fuch Lawyers as 
had the Adminiftration of publick Affairs under thofe feverai Emperors, 
and whofe Writings we have now extant in the Books of the Romat; Law. 

Bcfides, for the Honour of the Roman Name, it may be obferv'd in the 
Imperial Conftitlltions, That before COI!jla1Jti1Jc's Time, whilft the Imperiai 
Refidence was at Romei the Imperial Refcripts were concifc, and wrote in 
the moft elegant and nervous Stile imaginable; as may be feen from the 
\Vritings of fuch Lawyers as are recorded in the DigeJls. But after the 
Tranflation of the Imperial Seat to COI)jI,111ti1J(Jple, they became .turgid, 
prolix, and fitter for the Mouth of an Orator than the Pen of a Pnnce or 
Legiflator, as appears in the Conftitutions of Martian, Zeno, A1JqJla/itt.J'; 
Jltjlill, and-1t~flif1jal1, which we may read in his Code: Being in no wife 
to be compar'd with the Laws of former Emperors; in Point of Prildence~ 
Gravity, or Clearnefs of Stile. And 'tis, moreover; to be noted (e), That 
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A Preliminary Viflourfo touching th~ Rift 
th~fe Conftitl.itions publiili'd at COlllalJtinople, did, through a DefeCl: of 
Power in the Emperors, lofe much of their Authority after C01if1antil1c·s. 
Time,be<;a:ufe ,they wen~ enaCl:ed after the pretended Donation which COll-

,Jlal1tine made of the Empire : Of which hereafrer. 
LaiHy, From thefe three Codes of the Imperial Conftitutions, and alfo 

from the No:vels made and publiili'd by 'I'heodo/ilfs himfelf, and from [uch 
other Imperial Laws as were enacted after the compiling of the rhcodqjia1'1. 
Code, the Emperor Jl!/#nian, being in a particular Manner :fpurred on with 
a Defire of Glory, order'd a new Code to be cOGlpiled, which, from his 
own Name, he fiiled the Jt!jiiJJia1J Code. For the Emperor perceiving, 
that the Knowledge of the. Law began to grow very difficult and painful 
unto Perfons, by reafon of the infinite Numb<:r of Expofitiolls and Com
mentaries thereon, did therefore, in the :feventh Year of his Reign (f), 
refolve to apply fame Remedy to the immenfe Labour of this Study, 
which Jttlitts C.ej{W and Pompey the Great had long before thought on, (as 
already hinted,) and had compleated too, if the Civil Wars wherein they 
Were engag'd had not prevented them. And whereas the Laws of thofe 
Emperors, efpecially them that reign'd from the Time of Adrian and A1110-
?)imu Pjtts to the Time of his own Reign, lay fcatter'd up and down with
out any Method in the three Codes above-remember'd: And whereas thefe 
Laws, by an intolerable Diffimilitllde, were found repugnant 1ll1tO them
fel yes, and many of them grown obfoletc: Therefore JujrjniLlJl did (by 
lopping off :fame, and adding other necdfary Laws of his own) cauic thofe 
:Laws, which he conceiv'd ufeful, to be digcftcd into one Body or Volume 
of Laws, and called the fame by the Name of the Jl!/lilliall Code, as 
aforef.'1id. And this Work he undertook and finifh'd by the AiEfiance of 
q-'yibonifl1l, DorofhC!!s, 'Theophiias, and icveral other Perfons learned in the 
Civil Law ; commal~ding them to cut off all the fi.lperfluous Preb.ces made 
to the Imperial Con(l;itutions: Though he him1Clf has ufed thde or the 
like Pref<!ces in his Novels. But thde Compilers could not perform this 
'~Nork in every Point, either ill the Cud/} or Dig~/ls, the Law being :io 
prolix and difficult a Scie.nce. This Code the Emperor confirm'd and pub~ 
1i1h'd in the third, or (as others fay) in the fccond Year of his Reign (g), 
on the feventh of the Ides of April (h), by a particular Cunfii tution, as it 
was prefented to him by the Compilers thereof; abolifi1illg all former Codes; 
and, commanding this to be the only Book which fi10uld have the Force 
and Authority of Law in Matters relating to Judicature, he requir'd all 
Lawyers and Advocates to ufe the fame in Pleadings 2.l1d Determinations 
of Law-Suits, repealing all other Confiitutions, in tilch a l\hnner, that 
whofoever fhould quote or make nfc or them, fi10uld incur tbe Pain of the 
Crime of Forgery. But this Code is not 110\\[ extant alllollg us. 

Then, about five Years after the compiling this Cooe, 'viz. in the I ~th 
Indiction (i), he crder'd the \Vritings of an infinite Number of Lawyers 
to be abridged; which confining of thirty thou1;md Ycrfes or Selltences~ 
were diftributed into two thoufand Books: Theic he c~L1ieJ to be re
duced (X:) into fifty Baal,s, and gave tnem the Name of the Digq/h 
or 'P,mdc[/s (I), for the Reafon hereafter to be remember'd. This is the 
befi and moft profitable Part of the Roman Law, as being full of very 
ufeful Kno\v!edge, not only for Lawyers, but even for all Perions who 
pretend to any Share of Learning either in the Clafficks, or ill the R01JZa/J 

Hifiorians, &c. In refpeCl: of thefe \Vritings of the Lawyers, everyone 
fpeaks of them witl1 the utmoft Aqrniratjon and Efteem. LtIlIreufills Valla, 
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and Pi-ogrefi oJ the Roman Civil Law~ 
the greaten: Critick among all the Roman Authors, affures us, Tha~ he had, 
with great Pleafure and Satisfaction, frequently read over the fifty Books 
of the Digtfts, which were extra&ed from feveral Volumes of the old 
Roman Lawyers; and that he knew not whether they excell'd in Gravity, 
Prudence, or Equity; Qr, laftly, in Accuracy and Dignity of Stile; each 
Book being fo perfea: and renown'd for each of thefe Things, thilt a Man 
would be at a Lofs, to know which of them ihould be pref~rl"d herein. 
For in refpeB: of Elegance of Stile and Purenefs of Latin, without which,. 
all Learning (efpecially in the Civil Law) is dark and obfcure, nothing 
can be added or taken from the DigeJls, without rendring the faine im
perfect. And indeed, all the Interpreters of the Civil Law do fo highly 
extol the Perfeaions which we meet with in thefe DigejJs, that they 
call thefe Books the moil: learned and eloquent Part of the Civil Law:) the 
Authors thereof being great Mafl:ers of Eloquence, and flored with all 
bther kind of Learning. Alltoll. Faber fiiles them, The Brightefl: Part of 
the Civil Law; declaring, That as often as he mentions the Names ef 
UlpialJ, PllftlllS, Sc.c-vola, PomjJOllilfS, 'la/irw, and Papilliall, fo often he is 
ftruck with Admiration; deploring his own Ignorance and want of Know
ledge, after reading fo many fine Lucubratioils. And fuch an Efl:eem had 
Cltjacilts, that he pronounces him the mofl: skilful Lawyer that ever was, is; 
or fhall be hereafter; and that no Man \viII ever be again a Papi1lil11J in 
[he Law. And Baldwin admoniihes aU Perfons to revere the Divine Pro
vidence, for having raifed a 'lqftph!ts in Egypt, a Daniel ill Baby/OI), a. 
Pericles :l.t AtheJlS, and a Papinirw at Rome, for the Light and Splendor of 
Jufl:ice, and for the Prefervation of Civil Government. But yet, notwith
Handing what has been faid, all Perfo:1s muft own, that the Compilement 
bf the Dig'ejls was perform'd with too much Hafte, and not manag'd with 
that Accuracy which an Undertaking of fuch vaft Importance feem'd to 
require. For whereas the Books of the Law, in JlIjlJllia;/s Time, had. 
been growing up for above a thouland Years to their immenfe Bulk, and 
'Were then fwoln to that Size, that they conftfl:ed of no Ids than two thou
fand Volumes, as afore:Clid; and, lallly, were fa numerous, tpat they 
CQuid not eafily be read over in fome Years, much lefs collated, dige1l:ed~ 
and reconcil'd within the Term pretended: Yet Tribollicm, with his 
Affifl:ants, conquer'd all thefe Difficulties in fo iliort a Time as three 
Years, wherein the Dig'e(ls were begun and finifh'd, as alfo the firfl: Draught 
01' Edition of the Cude, as well as the Illjlitlftions. For 'tis f.1id, that 
'JejlilJi,m confirm'd and publifh'd the Dige/Is in the feventh Year of his 
Reign, after they had been three Years compiling from the Writings and 
An:f\vers of filch Roma1J Lawyers as lived almofl: everyone of them under 
the Em perors. 

But 110 faoner had the Emperor fini:ih'd this "Vorl<:. of the Dig·efl.r, bllt he 
diJ (;1S it were) at the f.'lIne Time caufe the four Bool~s of his hflitlltes 
to be compiled from the Digefls or PaJJdel/:s, and likcwife from his own. 
Code, as wel~ as from feveral Commentaries of the old Lawyers: Theie 
InjlitlltioiJS being an Abridgment of the Dig~fls and the former Cod!!, (for 
the Emperor made another Code afterwards), and are, as it were, an 
Entrance into the Law, for all filch Perfons as would come at the Re.cdfes 
of this holy Sanctuary, and would fathom the remotefl: Difficllities thereof. 
The injlittttioJ}s are call'd the Elements and firft Principles of the Know ... 
ledge of the Civil Law: Becaufe, as Elements are the firfi Principles of aU 
Things in Natural Philofophy that admit of Generation and Corruption; 
fo are the Books of the IiljlitlttioJ)s the firfl: Principles and Elements, in 
refpett: to the Study of this Law. And in this Senfe is the La w of Mqjes 
and all the Old :f cjlammt, by the Apoftle, call'd an Ele1l2eJJt; becaufe we 
learn the Knowledge of the divine Law from thence, as it were, from 
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certain Elements arid Principles of Religion. And thus feveral Authors 
term Alphabetical Letters by the Name of ElementJ; becaufe they are the 
Principles or Beginnings of Speech or \Vords. The Emperor Jtt/litJiall. 
begins his .lhjJittlti01JJ with a Confiitution confirming the fame, whereby 
he gives them the Force of a Law. Rut the Epigraphe or Infcription 
thereof, viz. .h Dei Nomi1Je, Amen; is omitted in Haloa1Jder's Edition of 
the hjlittttiol1J, though it be often found in feveral Parts of the Jtllil1ian 
Code. This Book contains tbe Elements of the Romal) Law, and it is 
wrote in a very eafy, flowing Stile; and, as Ctljacitls obferves, it is written 
in the moft polite and ornamental Stile of all the Books of the Roman Law, 
wanting almofl: no Interpreter. And in this Book this is particular, viz_ 
That no Roman Lawyer, after the Emperor Gordial/s Reign, and the 
Time of the Lawyer ModejliJltts, is quoted therein for their Writings; 
unlefs it be the Paraphrafe of'Theophilus on the 1l1littttiolJS, whom lome 
think to be one of thofe Perfons whom JujlilliaJJ employ'd in compiling 
the Romal) Law. Thefe Il!.flitutiol1S were compiled by'.lribolJiaJ), 'I'heophilus7 

and DorothellJ; and were, for the mofi Part of them, taken out of the 
In/litutions of CaiNs (m), and his Commentaries, as well as from the lilli
ttttiOl1S of other ancient Lawyers. In the Dige(Js we meet with two of thefe 
Caitts' J, that are in the FloreJJti1Je Pandccrs ftiled Gaii : The one was Caiu..s 
CajJitts LOllgi11tls, the Author of the Cajlic/}) Sect or FaCtion; and the other 
was :JtttlJ Caitts the Author of the IJJjJitlttiollJ. lt1cIJage (ll) difiinguiihes 
them both very well, faying, That tlie lafi lived in Adrian's Reign, and 
particularly in that of AJltollil1tlJ Piw. The Emperor JufliniaJJ mcntiol1t; 
them both in his Proem to the JillittttiollS, and likewife in the Proem to 
the Digejls. The JiJ/litutiolJ.J, though an Abridgment of the Digej!s, were 
publiih'd, notwithftanding, a Month before the DigeJls, viz. in the feventh 
Year ofJ ujlilli(11J's Reign (0). Whence fome Men fancy, that the Law of 
the JiljlitlttioJJJ in fome mcafi.1l"e derogates from the Law of the Dig;e(h~ 
whenever they diLlgree in any Point of Law. Again: - , 

Some Time after the publifhing of the Dig;ejJJ and the Jttfti'iiill} Infti
ttttiow, viz. in the 13th Indiction (p), the Emperor attempted a,j \:ncnd
rnent of his former Code, and at length pllbHfh'd a new Edition thereof 
with feveral Corrections and Amendments by way of a feconJ Edition ~ 
adding feyeral Confiitutions thereunto entirely new, and ·which were not 
to be met with in the former Edirion. And as he added fome, fo he likc
wife retrench'd and cut off feveral other Laws, which were, 'till then, in 
full Force and" igour in all the Roman Courts of Judicature. And he has" 
rnoreoYer,in this new Code, infefted many Dccifions of his O\\'n, as well a~ 
of other Men, in feyeral Points of Law: Of his own Decifions adding no 
lefs than fifty in Number, join'd with feveral other ·}o .. ro-vel Confiitntions -
and herein referying to himielf a Power of making fuch other new Confii~ 
tutions as he ihould think convenient for the publick \Velfare, even after 
the publiihing this new Code. And he afterwards order'd certain ConiE
tutions to be enrolled, according to the Emergency of divers Cafes judicialh, ... 
decided, from the eleventh to the fortieth Year of his Reign. And th-e 
Arguments and SubjeCl:s of thefe new Conftitutiol1s are brought under the 
Titles of this new Code; and are filled the NovelJ, becaufe they are de 11OVO 

added to the imperial Law. And this is that Code \\ihich we have extant 
at this Day, and which we conftantly make ufe of among the odler Books 
of the Civil Law in all the Uniyerfities and Courts of Judicature amono
foreign Nations; the former Code being entirely antiquated and fupprefs'd 
by tbe Emperor's own Order (q). Hence it is that Juftil1ial1 fometimes 
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Roman Civil Law. 
ill thi5Code 'mentions his I;:f/itutiolJs, or lnjlittttes (as they are barbaroulIy 
call'd by illiterate Men), which were compiled after his firft Code, and 
fome fmall Time before the Edition of his fecond. And, on the other hand, 
in thefe Books of his I~ftittttio/JJ, he frequently tiJkes notice of certain 
Conftiturions (as he fays) extant in his former Code, whereas they are not 
now to be found, but are entirely loft, together with that Code. In this 
new Code, which was formed from the firft Cod~, upon an accurate Review 
and Examination thereof, (that Code being compiled with too much Pre
d pitation) the Emperor has caufed fifty of his own Decifions to be therein 
inferted, as above hinted, which he had given upon all the Difpmes that 
had happen'd among the old ROmal) Lawyers, touching the Roman Law • 

. And to add a greater Sanction or Authority to this fecond Code, that it 
might not he thought an apochryphal Book, but a true and genuine Code, 
he has-, in the Beginning, premifed three SanCtions, written to the Senate 

, of COilftdntiJJop1c. The firft relates to the mal;ing of a new Code (r) ; 
The fecond rdpects the Confirmation of it (s) : And the third concerns 
the Amendment of the former Code (t). The Emperor divided this his 
Code into twel ve Books, after the Manner and Example of the Laws of 
the· Twelve Tables, collecting the fame from the three Codes commonly 
entitled the G regoriall, HermogC1Jia1J, and <Theodq/ia11 Codes; and from the 
Novel Conftitutions of rheodoJius the Younger, and other fucceeding Princes 
and Emperors; as T7alentifJiall, Maytia1ltts, Leo, Maj0 ria1JtlS, Sevel'llS, &cc. 
In this Code the Emperor has inferred all the Imperial Conftitutions ft'om 
Adt"ialJ down to rheodo/illS; cutting off all filch Superfluities and Contra
rieties as were found therein. 

The fourth Book of Homan Law now in Ufe, is what ,ve call the 
Noveh For after the Publication of the fccond Code, by reafon of the 
great Variety of ,Matters, which were either not provided for in the former 
Books, or elfc wanted fame Alteration and Amendment, the Emperor 
pliblilU'd a nc\V Law, as he himfelf had promis'd (lI) to do ; and as this 
new Law has its Rife from his new Conftitutions, it was fiiled the Novels. 
Mon of thefe Novels were publifh'd in the GrCt:k. Tongue: For only 
thole were puhliih'<l in Latin which were to have Force and Authority in 
the vVeftcrn Em pire (X); as the 9th, I Hh, 23 d , 33d, 34th, 35th, 41fi, 
6;!d, 65th, I I.:j.th, 13 8th, and the 14 3d. The Lawyers differ in Opinion 
about the Number of thefe Novels. The Gloifators on the Law reckon 
only ninety-eight of them.. Jttlilll1, in his Epitome, will have them to be 
an hunclred twenty-five In Number; but then he only feems to have 
colleCted thofe which were made by }lljlilliall. .I-Ialo.lJJdcr computes them 
to be an hundred fixty-five : Unto which Gothofiocd has added three out of 
Cujacius ; 10 that the Number now ~s on~ hundred fixty-ei.ght. This 
Diverfity of Number feems to have Its RIfe ii-om hence; ViZ. for that 
there were fc.:vcral N O\'els omitted by futur\.: Tranfcribers of them; bc
caufe they only concern'd the State of certain Perfons and Proyinces; and 
therefore, as th~y were of no [uther Ufe, many of them were neglected in 
the Schools, and Courts of Law, and only a Glofs wrote upon nincty
eig;l1t of them (y). Though all ~hefe Novels go c~mmonly under }ttfti
?;fJit'S Name, yet they are not all his; for fome arc aicribed to the Emperor 
Jii(liit; as the 117th, l..).ot11 , 14+t11, 148th, 149th; and others to the 
Emperor ~beriu.r, :1S the 161ft, 163d, and 16+th. Though JUjlilJiaJJ 
pubiifh'd the Novels in the Greel~ Tongue, not only. f?r the Uie of the 
Eafh:rn Empire, but as a more L1ft1l1g Language; yet It IS a great Qyeftion, 
\'vhe[ber thoie ConHitutions which arc now remaining with us, are genuine. 
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.At this Day we mak~ u{e of the Latin Verlton of them in our Courts of 
Law; which Verfion fome Perfons afcribe to BU{(J,;arltJ, who lived in the 
Time of /rner;'1.f ; and bthers moal-:-e Bergtl12tio, a PijtllJ, and Contemporary 
with /Y12erius, to be the Aut):lOr thereof (z). But it appears more certai;l 
to me, that tha firll: Vedion of th~m wa~ made by an ancient uncertain 
Author, whom Cujacitt.; (Ii) thinks to be a Gr~cial1, who lived foon afcer 
1tY/;I1;ar/s Time, and not long after the Publication of the Nuve/s, gave 
the W diem Empire a Latin Tranflation of them, though in a barbarous 
Stile; but yet, according (0 Jttjlil1iar/s Order, literal and perfect (b). 
This appears from the Epiftle~ of Gregory the Great (c), who lived foon 
after the Reign of j!ljiifJiall, and onen, in his Letters, quotes the very 
Words of this Verfion entire. We h:we this Vedton in the Curpus Juris 
fubjoin'd to the Code, under- the Name AlltheJ1tick, to difiinglliili it 
from that Vcrfion of julialJ, who epitomized his Verfioll ; and it is faid 
to have been receiv'd by /rl1~ritfS (d). About the Year I J 40 there Novels 
were divided into nine Coll.1tiolJS; not by the Greek, but by Berguntio, 
or fome other Latin TranfIator of them, without any Regard to the Time 
in which they were made, or to the Subject: Matter of them (e). They 
were call'd Collations, qttqft collatce ad alias, as being collated with other 
Laws; and were propounded t:ither to explain, or dfe to abrogate the 
Laws of the Code (/). In thefe Novels we find no filCh Thing as any 
Method obferv'd: For there are feveral Heads or Articles inferted ill 

one and the fame Conftitution, different much from each othcr in the 
Argument, and one Part thereof fa contrary unto the other, that the latter 
Part is derogatory to the former (g). Befides the Prologues and Erilogues 
thereof arc very inept and impertinent: And, in iliort, thcre ;,rc icveral 
Words therein inferted, which are obfcure and full of Tautology (b). Some 
will have the firft Latiu Verfion of the Novels to be that Of1{tii.:w, long 
after JttJliJJian's Time, which all Ivien commend. The fecon? Verfion is 
that which Accttr!llts and other DoCtors of the Law make uie of: And 
though Alciatus ftiles this a barbarous TranfIation ; yet Crtjacif{J highly 
extols the Authority thereof, by reafon of its Antiquity, being made (as 
.lViolil1a?fts thi~ks) by lome uncertai? Author ~10t w<?ll acquainted, perhaps, 
with the Latw Tongue. But as thIS Verfion IS recclv'd among all Nations 
both in their Univerfities and Courts of Law, (as aforefaid), jt has th; 
Authority of Law: And if any Controvcrfy fl10uld arife about this Tran
fcript, we muft not always have immediate Recourfe to the Ght'k Original 
thereof; becanfe this Verfiol1 was made from a more perfeEt Copy of the 
J-.J~ovels in the Greek Tongue, than we have now extant. The chief 
Editions of the ]\lovels in Greek are two: The firft being that of Halo{!1lder ; 
and the other that o~ Scri";g.er. .Agyla?t!.J. has filpply'd .::nd filled up the 
Laczl1J:e of I-L71o.wder s EditIOn from SCrlJiZger. The No~'els of Leu the 
Philofopher were neyer admitted into Ufe, and therefore I ibal1 here i;w 
nothing of them. " 

And thus the Books to which 'JttftinidlJ reduc'd the whole Roma/1 Ci vi! 
Law, are now four in Number; namely, ~ft, The Pam/eels, otherwi1e 
called the DigeJls, containing fifty Books, wherein are recorded the Opi
nions and Sentences of feveral Men learned in the Roman Law. '1.d(y, The 
J[{jlilliatl Code, confifiing of twelve Books, wherein are comprized the 
feveral Decrees and Conftitutions of the ROlJZC!1J Emperors. 3d!? The 
Novels, confifiing of nine Collations, which are no other than a ·S~pple-
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and 'Progrefl of the Roman Ci~il Law. 
l.llt:nt to the Jrt(li1lialJ Code. Ana, 4thly, The Imperial Infiitutions, con
fi[l;ing of four Hook.s. As thefe Laft are ufually bound up with the Pal1-
dr:tts, and being, for the moil: Part, only an Abridgment of the Digej1s., 
they are a compendiolls IntroduClion to young Students and Beginners ill 
the Law. As for the Feuds, they are not of Roman Extraction, but only 
Gothick. CUfiOOlS of later Date, reduc'd into W¥iting by Men of fucceeding 
Times. The firft Part of the Law fiiled the Diglls, is fo called from the 
Lztill V~rh Digero, which, according to Cicero (i), fignifies to put hI order, 
.by ckvidi.JJI!;: And· by this Name the Lawyers Jttlia1Jus, Corbit, ScdJvola, 
$eY·Vi..lts, A/phel2ltS, Ce!Jiu, and Marcellus infcribcd their Books. It is alfo 
:(olllctiOlcS term'd [he Pal1defl, from thefe two Greek. Vvords, viz. w!i.v, which 
imports the fame as Alt or the Whole; and the verbal Noun lJ.eICTo;, which 
is dcriv'd from the Verb 6{)!,O,uCLI, to contain, becaufe it contains all the 
Dccifions of the Law collecred from the Qyeftions and Re1olutions of aU 
the ancient Romal] Lawyers, as they lay fcatter'd up and down in the Law
Books. And this Title the Lawyers UlpiaJz, Modejli1l!l.f, and others fre
quently made ufe of, according to Altl_ Gelli!ls (k). And in this Senfe of 
At/I. Gellites, the P/wdeUs are a Collecrion of Miicellaneous SubjeCls of all 
Kinds relating to the Law: For, fays he, there are fome Perfons that have 
inicribed their Books by the Title of the PCl11defls, as being the Repofito
l'ies of all kinds of Knowledge. Thus q't(,lly, the Freedoman of Cicero, 
compos'd fame Books of Mifle!!a11ea on various SubjeCl:s, which he infcrib'd 
by the Greek Title of Pande!h; and in the Lati?] Tonglle, according to 
Gdlitts (I), they are ftiled Dig-ejls. The Civilians fay, (and all Men that 
compare the Pi/Jidefis with polite Roma1t Authors in point of Stile, rnuft 
own,) that if the Romal] Tongtle were entirely loft in every other tefpeCl~ 
it might be cafi/y retriev'd again by the ,,\rritings of the PaJ)dec1s; thefe 
Books bei!lg deIiver~d in fo pure and elegant a Stile. And that the greateft 
Part of the PdJldefis were written with fl.1ch a Purity of Language, was 
owing to the polite and elegant Stile of the Compilers of them, and not 
to the Age in which they were written: And fo much is acknowledg'd, 
even by thofe Criticks that have been fo fevere on the other Volumes or 
Tomes- of the Ci-vil Law. Several I)erfons reproach Triboflimz and '}ttfJi-
1JiaJ) too) who, after the compiling of the Dig-e(ls, ordel-'d all the Wridngs 
of the Lawyers to be deftroy'd, and the I.aws of the Twelve Tables to 
be repealed, faying, That all Perlons ought to la:nent this Lofs. For 
Alciatzls thinks, that Accl!JjillS and the Doctors had labour'd in vain, if all 
the Books of the Lawyers had continued extant and entire; fince the 
Knowledge of the Civil Law might then have come to us m:.Jch more pure 
and cie'l.r from the Fountains themfclves, than we can now draw it from 
the muddy Strear11S and confus'd Commcntaries of the Interpreters of the 
Lav,,-. Jqf(J1J highly complains of 'Trib011iaJJ, for huddling up and reducing 
the RomaH Law to 10 Ilarrow a Compafs. But fome Men have a much 
better Opinion both of Ju./iilli.7l1 and :Tribol1;C/ll.; rather believing thefe 
Books of the Roman Lawyers were loft by the Calamity of the Times, and 
through the Incnrliol1s of barbarous Nations. For among thofe Cities 
which in refpeCl: of all othcrs were the Guardians of the ROfJ1lW Laws, the 
Ciry of Ber)'ttls was fwallow'd up by an Earthquake foon after Jrfilillia?J's 
Death: ROll2(} was frequently laid wafie by the Goths and other favage 
People, thac were protefs'd Enemies to aU human Learning as Wt;U as to 
thde Books; and the City of COlljlalJti1;ople itfelf, after it had fllffer'd fome 
other Calamities, was oblig'd to fubmic to the Outrage and Violence of the 
<.T,:,rks. But from the Death of jujlini(m, (according to the W fitings of 
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the Fathers and the Hiftory of thofe Times,) the whole Roman Empire 
was fo much harafs'd by the Goths and other Barbaria1J.f, and underwent 
fuch Devaftations every-where by Fire and other ruinous Difafters, that it 
ought rather to be afcrib~d to Divine Providence, that we have any Remains 
of the Romali Law left among us, as preferv'd by the Care of 1t!jlitJia1J in 
the DigefJs; and which,. according to the ConjeCtures of moft Men, would 
otherwife have pel'illi'd and been entirely loft. But '7ribo1JiaJJ and his 
Fellow-Affiftants are furely blameable in this refpeCl:, viz. That they 
nnilli'd the Pal1delJs in three Years Time, when the Emperor had allow'd 
them ten Years for the compiling this Work, which he in his v?jlittl
tio}]s (m) calls Opus Drjperatttm, believing this Undertaking could not 
be well brought to Perfection in lefs Time: For no Time had been too 
much for tllrning over fo many Volumes of important Knowledge as were 
made ufe of in this Work. And therefore, if any Thing fcems imperfect, 
obfcure, or any wife contradictory, in the Digejls, it ollght to be imputed 
to the Compilers, and not to the Lawyers from whofe V\rritings the PalJde[fs 
we're compofed. The Interpreters of the Law do alfo find Fault with 
TribolJiall and his Affiftants on another Account, namely, That the Method 
wherein the Dig~Jls are form'd, is not confonant; though (I think) they 
may be j.uftify'd herein: The Djg~jls being compiled in the fame Order and 
Method as the 'Perpetual Edit! of Salvius J{{ZiClJ}[{S was. For the greateft 
Part of the ROliul/I Law was taken out of tbe Commentators thereon, in 
order to frame this EdiCl:; and this Rule 'TriboJli'cw aftcrwards follow'd in 
compiling the Dii!;ejls. And Cujacilts, fpeaking of the Dige ls, fays thus, 
viz. " That it is not fo much owing to the Ingenuity of . ,·iboJ1;ClJ.1, as to 
" tbat of Jltlio}], I-:Termoge;;itlll, and tbe ancient La wyers, that the DigUls 

'" are compiled with fuch wonderful Art and Coherence in Point of the 
" feveral SubjeCl:s therein treated; :lriboJJitW only purfiling the Track they 
" had chalked out for him: And they that expeCl: any other :Method, are 
" weak and fooElli in their Defires, not knowing what Method is, or (at 
" le:tft) the Method obfcrv'd in the DigeJls. " 

What I f11a11 further offer touching this Volume of Laws called the 
Digefls, is, That whereas there are often variolls Rcadings, which are 
complain'd of in this Book, and which cannot otherwife happen in tran
fcribing . from fo many Copies in the Hands of feyeral Pcrfons; fo it is a 
Doubt among all 1\'1en almoft fi-om this Di1agreement of Copies, unto what 
Books they iha11 apply for a true Reading, fince the Fttlgar Edition of the 
Digejls is the moil: corrupted, and differs 1'0 much from that which the 
ancient Doctors made ufe of after the Time of IrlJerills. For there is one 
Edition of I-faloaJlder's which \vas form'd from the Books of Politiail and 
BoloJ!,l1illlIS, who corrected their Copies (as they fay) by the Flormtine 
Original. And this is the next beft Edition to the Flo,-e;ltiJlc, and is com
r~O~11'y called t~e ]\t01:wa)' ~dition. Thus,. befid~s. the f/rt/gm- an~ Norway 
EdItIOns, there IS a thIrd., ihled the Florc;}tlllc Edmon, extratlcd trom [hat 
Book of the DigeJIs which the People of PiJa firH procur'd, and which 
afterwards fell into the Hands of FloYCllCe, and is held in great Efieem and 
V-encration among all l\'1en of Letters, as being the beft Edition. This was 
formerly term'd the Pij<llZ Edition, from the Place where the Manu1cript 
Exemplar was lodged. And tbough fome warm Difputes luve been held 
concerning this Book, not only' among Lav.lyers, but likewife among other 
lVIen of Learning, whetber this fame Book be the Archdype 0f Original 
Book written by Jf!/lil1iaJJ's Order, or whether it be onl y a Copy tran
fcrib'd from thence in Ju/lilJi,w's Life-time, or foon after his Death' yet - , 
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all Per[ans hold it to be very ancient. Politial1Us affirms it to be the Ori
ginal or Archetype itfelf: Bnt Amon . .Augt~fti1Jtts, Cttjttcius, Andreas, Alci
ettaJ, and others, think it not to be JujliniaJ)'s Archetype, bllt only a 
Tran[cri pt from other Copies fince the Emperor's Deceafe; there being 
fome Errors to be met with in the FlorelJtilJe Code. Yet 'tis the common 
Opinion, That all the Books of the Digejls now extant in their Copies, 
were tranfcrib'd from the FlormtiJJe Code; and to this Book all Men have 
Recourfe in Controverfies about the Text itfelf: And thus the more ancient 
DoCl:ors of Italy were wont to decide. their Controverfies by appealing to 
the Digejls at Pijb, ~nd confo.rming then~fe1ves thereunto. Laftly, JttJli
?li{lIJ would have thIS Book {bled the Digefts; becaufe the whole R01J1a11 
Law was therein digefted into ["even Tomes or Parts (11): Which feven 
raftS made but one Volume fa long as the Jrtjlillicw Confritution remain'd 
in For'ce, whereby the Emperor forbids any Commentaries to be added to 
his Laws, left a great Error or Confufion fhollld arife from thence. But 
now, from the Gloffes of ACt"tttJ1tts and other La wyers, it is fwoln into 
three Volumes. The Emperor publilli'd the Digrjls or PaIJde[fs on the 
17th of the Calends of Jel1Juary, that is to :(;'1y, on the 18th Day of De
amber, according to Modern Computation, ./1. D. 533, or (as others 
iay) 534. 

The Code is among Lawyers reckon'd to be the fecond Part of the Roman 
Law; and is fo called, by way of Excellency, from the Lathz Word 
Codex, which, in EJlglij'b, fignifies a Book, as the Holy Scripture is among 
Divines called the Bible, fi'om the Greek Word B/;?t lOP , importing the 
felf-fame thing: And this Code contains the Confl:itutions of the Romal) 
Emperors, as they relate to every Part of the Law. The Compilement of 
the firfr Code was committed to the following Perfons (0), viz. co Johll, 
that had been Chancellor or Treafurel' of the Sacred Palace; to LWJJtills, 
that had been a PretoriaJl Prxfecr; to Phoc.u, lV.laz[fter lIiilitull2; to Baft
iidt!s, who had Jikewife been a r:pretoricl/J Prxfecr in the Eafl:; to Thomas, 
Chancellor or Treafurer of the Sacred Palace; to 'Lribolli[liJ, and C01JjJa1J
tim Lord Almoner of the Houfhold; to rheoj,hiltls, Judge or Count of 
the Sacred ConfJilory, (with us called the Lord Chief Jufl:ice); and to 
DirjCor!ts and Prc:ejeJlti1lr/J, who were Advocates of the Pretorion Coun. 
Their Commiffion Lore Date on the Ides of Febrttary (p), as appears by a 
particular Confl:itution; and, it being publifh'd OIl the 7th of the Ides of 
.April (CZ), it was [ram'd in little more than a Year's Time, and confirm'd 
by a particular ConH:itution (r), as already related. But as this Code was 
too hafl:ily compiled, the Emperor order'd it to be review'd, as aforefaid; 
and from thence publifh'd a new Code, which he, in Latin, itiled Codex 
repetitce Prc:e/efJiollis, or, in Eiiglijb, the fccolJd Code. This fccond Code 
,-vas publifh'd OIl the 16th of the Calends of DCc'ember (s), ./l. D. 534. 

The NoveI..-, or third Part of the Law, are [0 called, not becau1e they 
are a new Law, and different from the old, as Ccdroms would have it, but 
becauie they arc the new Confiitutions of the Emperor, which were pub
lilli'd after the fecond Edition of the JujlillialJ Code. 

Julian, Chancellor of COlljlalJtilJOple, abom the Year 570, made an 
Abridgment of the l'.,Tove!s; and publilli'd the fame in the Lat;;; Tongue; 
clltting off all the Prologues and Epilogues belonging thereunto. This 
Abridgment contains one hundred twenty-five of the Novels, and is divided 
into two Books, the f1.rfl: of which coni~d down to the fixty-third, and was 
by IrJleri!!S and other Lawyers of thofe Times, publilli'd under the Name 
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of the Novels. Bu.t this A.bridgment, though it was wrote in a t11CrC PUf(: 
aJld elegant Stile th~n the old Tranflation, is not rcceiv'd in Courts of Law. 
This .A..b~idgrpen~ has been publifh'd fevcral Times lately (t), and is of 
fome Etl:~(em ~mong l~an~ed Men. And thus I have done with the leverai 
Boo~s of the RomatJ Law, as compiled by 1ltjii12icw's Order, and after
wards· ppblifh'.<;l by him. I ihall, in the next Place, in purfuance of my 
fromife, ~onfid~r how this Law lay almoft extinguiih'd with the Author 
himfelf, according to the Fate of all human Things; and how it rcviv'd 
and carp(e into Europe again, after it had lain dead and buried, as it were, 
for fome Ag~s uqder the Ruins of thc Roman Empire, together with all 
other Parts of lJfeful Learning. 

Vor we reaq, that the Ronum Civil Law met with various Alterations, 
~n<;l expericnc'd feveral Changes, after 111jiiJlim/s Timc, in the VV cHern 
~mpir~. For after COIlf/antiJie the Great had tranflated the Scat of that 
~mpire from Rome to COl1ftantillOple, the Authority of the Romcw La\\" 
began to decrcaie'lpace in the Weft, by growing obfo1ete and out of urc 
in a very fenfible Manner, efpecially when Rome itielf became a Prey to 
the Invader;; of Italy. In the City of ConJlcmtillople itfdf, it fcarce main
taiQ~d its Ground forty Years after Jttf/itliau's Death, from the Sloth of the 
fucceeding Emperors, and through their Envy to j'-lIjlillitlJt's Glory: But 
it came not into Italy and the EaropealJ Nations till five hundred Years after 
1/tjli12ialJ's Reign; being fllpprds'd by the LombardJ', Goths, Fcwdals, 
Frcmks, and othcr barbarous Nations, traverfing the vVefrern Provinces of 
the Roman Empire, who purfu'd the R01J2c!J1 Laws as well as all othcr Learn
ing with an implacable Hatrcd. 

Now it will not be amifs here, by way of Digreffion, a little to rC'mark~ 
That the Laws of the Vijigoths got an Efbbliihment in Ita!v before the 
:R(!igp of the Emperor Jlif/illiall. For after the V!fgotbs had by Violence 
poffefs'd themfelves of Italy, this lo.ore and favage People began for iame 
Time to live at Difcretion without allY Laws at all, till they became a J ink 
more civiliz'd, and then they introduced a Sct of written Laws; which, 
according to ljidore, they afcribe unto Eurims. And hence it appears, 
that though the more civiliz'd among them had L:nvs, inafilluch as ./!thtl
!ttlphtts did (ll) by a particular Edict ordain, That they ihould obferve 
the Gothit'k in COl~unetion with the RomaH Laws; and for that King 
Atharick order'd the [elf-fame Law to be common both to the Goths and 
ROlJ]aJl.S: Yet, notwithfianding all this, it will be eafily granted, that 
Clricus, who prefided over the Goths in Gallia l'larbolJeJlJis :fi-om the Year 
465 to the Year 484, collected the fcauer'd Parts of the Gothick Law into 
one Code or Volume of Laws; and this Code the Vijigotbs made ufe o( 
Afterwards, about the Year 580, Levig;ildl!f much enlarged this Code, by 
adding to it feveral Decrees made by the Succeffors of Clric[fS; and parti
cularly thofe ofCbilldcjilldus and Rccejwilldus, who were both of them cycry
where efteem'd the Authors of amending the Gotbick Laws. This Col
leetion was therefore afterwards frilled a Collection of the Gotbick Laws; 
and among the Spdlli.lrds entitled Ftlero J!!zgo) or the yurY2h1ioJ} cf th,,· 
~l11dg;cs. And this Collection of Gothic!~ Laws, which Pithort and Lilldill
brogue have preferv'd and deliver'd down to U3 entire, ,vere in Force for 
:lome Time; yet the Remains of the RolJZ{/}) Law did (notwithfbnding) 
ftill continue among the Italralls in fome I11caftue. For thde Remains \\Jere 
preferv'd (x) even by ./fIJian a Goth, who, by the Order of Alarick. the 
Younger, King of the Vijigotbs, compiled a Breviary of the Theodoftilu 
Code, out of the Gregorj,!lJ, HermogeJJiaJJ, and Theodofian Codes; and out 
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of the Rules of Ulpiall., the IJ!jlittttioJJS of Caius, and the rcceiv'd Sentences 
of the Lawyer cPaltltts. He revis'd and ftlbfcrib'd this Breviary, in order 
to put the obfcure Part of the ROlmm Law into a clearer Light; and that 
it might be apply'd to I the State of thofe Times. After this Code was 
made for the ~~tt!res in Novempopula;2ia, in the twcnry-fecond Year of King 
A/arick's Reign, Copies thereof were tranfmitted to all the ComiteJ' or 
Judges of Aletrick's Kingdom, for the Determination of all Caufes according 
to the Tenor hereof: Nor was there then in Italy any other Law, or Form 
of Law receiv'd. This ColleCtion was in Lat;}) intitled -L'i11ialli Brevarilfm, 
or CorpM rheodqjiaJ1!tm, erc. But though Alaric!':' was the Year following 
killed in Battle, and the Kingdom of ifkolo/(wa conquer'd by the Fra'Jki) 
who poffefs'd themleIves thereof; yet <f'heodoric, King of the Ojlrogoth.J, 
Was ad!uittetf to Part or the Kingdom, who reftor'd it to be govern'd by 
the Gothic!.:. Law. And hence it is, that this Body of Law has frill retain'J 
its Force, particularly in Nc!rboJJe and that Part of FralJce which was lubjca 
to the Goths, till the ufe of the Romal) Law was by a Decree of King 
ChilJdifdJil1d abolifh'd under a certain Penalty, and the Code of the rijigotb 
La ws introduc'd in its ftead. His Son RecejwilJd conl1rm'd this Decree, 
;lOd afterwards King Egictl committed tbe Amendment of the Gotbid;:, Laws 
to the SpaJt(fb Bifhops, to be modelled according to the Rules of Chrifti
.wity; the Decrees of Chimlifwim/ only excepted. And thus the Authority 
of the Gothick Laws continu'd in Force throughollt all Spaill, Italy, and 
Fr.1JlctJ, till Sallcho Ramirw, his SuceeiTor, in the eleventh Century, intro
duc'd the lmj,erial Law: From whence Alphollfo the Tenth compiled it 

:Book intitkd the Pdrtitfl, which WilS the Foundation of the Spt7llilh Law. 
In lmitiltion of AlliJl!, the Referendary of King A!ctrid:., (it leems) Pdpiail, 
:1 Bmg[!JJdiml by Niltion, compiled a Code or Book of the A;1wers of the 
Lawyers, confiHing of forty fix Titles, out of the Rami/a Law. This Code 
he, in fame mea.fure, cOITlpiled from the Breviary of AnioJl, the Rules of 
Gliit.J, the Sentences of Piut/as, and even from the Body of the Novd.s of 
Y'heodoJhs, Pi?inJtilJiaJJ, Jljaioridll, Leo, and J'evertlJ. Herein he follow'd the 
Oraer" and ]\Jethod of the Bttrgrmdillll Laws made by King Gftllde!1bald (y); 
and feems to have compiled thefe Anfwers for this very End, viz. That 
he might by this Means pJ'efcribc a certain Body of Law afrer the RO/J2(1lJ 

l\1odeI, unto all fuch as \vcre contenred to live by the RomaJJ Law: And 
the Bitigr!lldi(lilS and other Germ:w Nations, that infefted Gad, granred 
this Liberry unto their Subjet1s (z). 

Touching the Laws of the Oflrogoths in Ital)" we have nothing certain 
to depend 011. For though JOrJ)(wdes affures us, that DicelJa:as, even in 
tbe lirft Century, compell'd the Goths to live according to their own 
proper and municipal Laws; yet this rather feems to be meant of the State 
cf the Get:c, than of the Goths. But 'tis more certain, that '.Theodoric King 
of the Ollrugoths eftablifh'd the Authority of the RomalJ Laws, as appears 
ii'om the Preamble of the Theodoric EdiB: or Decree, in thele Words; viz. 
" Several Complaints have been brought before us, That the Laws are 
" under Foot within fome of our Provinces, and that the Authority of 
H the Laws is not fufficient to keep off Injl1frice: Wherefore, :l1:udying 
., the Peace and Quiet of the Generality of our Su"bjeCts, and fetting 
" before our Ryes fuch Things as often happen, and for terminating Cafes 
" of this Nature, We havoc ordel,'d the prefent Edict to have VI/eight: 
" And laving the Reverence due to the PubIick, and all Laws, to be 
" devoutly obferv'd; which Laws the Romal1s and Bdrbaria!1S ought to 
" follow." Now 'tis certain, that under the V\' ords all Laws to be ob-
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ftrved, &c. the Roman Laws are included. Hence Pope Gelajius :'lIfo fpeaks 
thus (a) to King '.Theodoric; viz. " Certainly your Magnificence approv'd 
" the Laws of the Roman Emperor, which he order'd to be kept in human 
(G Affairs, to be obfcrv'd for the Increafe of his Felicity; and, more
" efpecially, as they refpet\: the Reverence due to St. Peter the Apoftle. ,. 
But though 'Theodoric and his Succeffors pu bliili'd feveral Edit\:s which 
were well enough adapted to the State of his Kingdom (b), yet they never 
feem to have been colle8:ed into anyone Body of Laws. But no fooner 
had J[~ft!nialJ poffefs'd himfelf c:f Italy y by his Conqueft of the Goths, but 
the Jttjlmitm Law began to gam Ground even all over Italy, though the 
priftine Knowledge of the Law among the Italians, which confifted in the 
..Ante-']lIjliIJian and Gothick Law, \vas not immediately thereupon entirely 
abolifh'd. But when the Lombards, in the Reign of Alboi1Jtts, had pof
fefs'd themfelves of Italy (c), under the Command of their General Nar
fites, they, after the Cufl:om of other Conquerors, introduced their own 
Lombard Laws: And, about the Year 637, Rotharis firfl: reduced thefe 
Laws into Writing (d); and Grimoaldtts, afterwards, by Order of the 
faid Alboi12US, added fome new Matters thereunto (e). Then, after him, 
King Lttitpral1dtts added feveral other Laws, which \H' read in manufcript 
Copies, and which are difl:inguifh'd by Titles or Infcriptions (f). Here
unto were fubjoin'd the Edicts of Hac!JijllS and A!jlltlp!Jtts. And the 
Emperors Chtlriemag"1le, LudoviclIs Pius, Lot!JarilfS, Pepi11 , Guid. Otto, 
Hem)" and COlJrt/dus added feveral Things, which nre inferted in the 
Lombard Law (g). LindClibroglle has inferted this Body of the Lombard 
Laws in his Code of Allcimt Laws (b), and has divided it into three 
Books, and diftinguiil1'd it by feveral Titles; prefixing thereunto the 
Names of the feveral Kings and Emperors that were the Authors of thefe 
Capitula. But the Collettor of thefe G!J'itttla is not certainly known; 
though 'tis plain from hence, that the \Vork is not very modern, beca1,.lfe 
this Collection of Laws is not only referr'd to in tbe Books of the Feudal 
Law, but alfo Ch'lrles Cott,t, a Sicilian by Birth, who lived five hundred 
Years before, has made a Comment thereon. Some will have it, indeed 
that this Collection was made by a private Hand, viz. by Peter Deacon of 
Cqflilli, about the Time of the Emperor Lotbari!!J's Reign (i) ; becaufe we 
meet with no Conftitution herein more ancient than his Reign. But he 
fo blended all Things together, and dinributed the Ch3pters thereof in 
fuch a manner, that he has f11ewn no Regard to the Times when thefe 
Confl:itutions were made; though, according to iome Men, feveral other 
Obje8:ions lie againft this Collection of Laws; yet the filme has ever been 
in fo great Efteem and Authority, that feyeral La wyers have commented 
on them (k.). And even hence it is, that the Relicks of the Lombard Law 
do fl:ill remain in Force among thc /tali.ms (I). But though the Laws of 
the Lomb.lrdJ did at this Time meet with tomc EftabliU1ment in the Ronzcm 
Empire; yet the Remains of the ROJlll11} Law were fl:il! preferv'd, and (in 
fome meafi.lre) obicrv'd as an additional Law unto that of the Lombards 
whenever Cufl:om, or fome written L:nv, did not contradict: the fame: Fo; 
the Authority of the Roman La\vs was of no mean and vile Account amono
the Lombards and Itali;llJs, but only they did not fo far ftretch their Powe;: 
as to overthrow Ufage and Cufl:om. But the Exarchal Cities of Italy 
(even after ArijlulphuJ King of Lombardy had, in the eighth Century, pu~ 
an end to the EX:Hchate, on the E).':puliion of the Greeks (m), had a 
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great Regard to thefe Re:Plains of the Roma1J Law; though thefe Cities. 
by degrees, revolted from the Empire, after this Period of Time : But ye~ 
(notwithftanding all this) they fay, there ftill remain'd among the ROIl1a1JS 

:fome Ufe of the J1tJli11ian Law: For in the Laws of the Lombards we 
meet with frequent Appeals to the Roman Law (11). And Baldwin in 
his Prolog;ome17C1 to his Comrncnt on the }jJjlittttes, obferves, That when 'the 
:feveral Laws of the Goths, Yal;dals, Lombards, Franks, and other Barbarous 
Nations prevail'd in Italy, and in (he Weftern Empire; yet, even in that 
unquiet State of Affairs, fOIlle Remains of the Roman Law were ftill pre':" 
:ferv'd at Raven1Ja, which for a long Time under the Exarchs of COlifla17ti
nople, yielded Obedience to the Greek Emperors. And th0ugh the Lombards 
together with their King Dejiderit!.f, were fubdued by the Prowefs and 
Valour of Charlemag;1e; yet the Authority both of the Lombard and ROJllaJ/

Law ftill continued among the Italialls, even whilft they were under the 
Dominion and Government of the Frallks: And this Law the Frailks 
Tetain'd within their own Territories, leaving it frec to their own Subjects 
to live even by the ROJJ1{11J La w, if they thought fit. That \vhich continued 
under the French Emperors lailed 'till the Reign of Lot~aJ'itls; but yet, 
in iuch a manner, that the cJheodojialJ Code was rather ufed 10 FrdlJce, when 
the Majefty of the RO/JI([J1 Empire began to decline and come to an end 
there. "The ]tidid17S rather chafe to ufe the JujlilJim) Code than the Novels' 
the Ufe of the DigeJls, with them, being aIm oft abolifh'd: whereby i~ 
came to pafs, that theie Books of the Dig;efls lay, as it were, dead and 
I)ury'd through Difu[c, and became almolt a Prey to \Vorms, and other 
iuch-like Vermin. 

Bnt to return to the JujlinidlJ Law, from whence I have made this long 
Digreffion, I :fhall here, in the firft Place, confider in what manner the 
Books Of1t~flh1ialJ were receiv'd at COJJ(lclJJtinople; and then, in the Eaftern 
Empire; and afterwards, ho\.v they were brought into Europe, when the 
Law itfelf was almoft forgotten. For thefe Books were, abollt forty Years 
after JttJliJli.m's Time, rccei v' d into the Schools at C011laJltillople; and, 
being wrote in Latill, were ufed in all the Courts of Law under the 
Imperial Reigns of JttJliJl, :TiberitlS.' and. Mauriti!!s; and the Law Was 
pronounced from them, for fame TIme, In the ROJi2{lJ) Language, wherein 
thc Decrees of the Magiftra[es~ and all the Judicial Sentences, were enter'd 
and publifh'd: And this Honour was done CO the Roman Language; 
becaufe the vaft Extent of this mighty Empire was entirely owing to the 
Wifdom and other Virtues of the Romol1 People. But the J!ljlilJiOlt LaY',' 
hardly prevail'd more than forty Years after this Emperor's Death in the 
Latiu Tongue: Fat, about the Year 600, Phocas (on the Death of 
Mauritius the Emperor) fuccceded to the Empire; who, being a Prince 
of great Sloth and Imprudence, cou:d neither preferve the. Laws as they 
f.l1ou'd be, nor repel the Invafions WhICh the Sai'{/CeiJJ made In AJia. Under 
the Reign of this \\'c:lk and indolent Prince the Germans, Gallls, :Spal1iards, 
and LombardJ' began to fap the Foundation, and to :fhake the Power of this 
vafr Empire in Italy. After which Time the Roman Emperors wCre con
tented to be ftiled by the Name and Title of the Greek Emperors, 'till 
[uch time as the City of COJllaJ2tinopie was deftroy'd by the 7llrks: Some 
of thefe Emperors defiring to be call'd the Suecdfors of Conjlal1til1e the 
Great.; and others, the Succeifors of Alexander. But from the Time of 
PhoCLJS to that of Baji1itts .lI1acedo, who being brought to C01?(ial1tinople; 
together 'with his Sens Leo the Philofopher, andC01llal1til1e Porphyroge1Jittls, 
among the Capti H'S to be fold there, was, through a rare Inftance of 
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Fortune (0), proclaiJIl'd Emperor by the .Arms and Acclamations of the 
Soldiers, and afterwards was by h!s Sons fucceeded in the Empire: I fay, 
'till this Time the Books of J&tftintan were for two hundred Years in :fome 
kind of Ufe under the Emperors, ~nd c,:ntinued to preferve their Authority 
in the <:ourts. of La,: .an? th~ Untverfittes. For the Code a.nd the Digefts 
were, either 10 Jtifill1lal1S TIme, or foon after, tranflated mto the Greek 
Tongue by :!'haleltezts a Chief among the Lawyers; as the liU/ittttions were 
by '.IheophillfS a Lawyer of C01llantillople, who lived near the Time of 
JtljlitJial1 ; and feveral other Books, out of which the Digefts were taken, 
'were alfo tnrn'd into Greek. For when the Ufe of the Lath; Tongue had 
by Degrees forfaken the Greek Schools and Courts of Law, the Greek 
I.awyers began to introduce fome Parts of the Jttfti1JialJ Law into their Courts; 
by tranflating them into the Greek Tongue; and in the Eaftern Courts of 
Judicature the Law was pronounced and given from thefe Books, and 
efpecially from the Confiitutions of thofe Emperors that fucceeded JuJlilliall 
to the Time of Bajilius afordaid. And thus the Force and Vigour of the 
Roman Laws began very fenfihly to diminifh under thefe Emperors, who 
were forely haraffed by the Arms of the Saracens in the Eafiern Empire, 
't~ll the faid ~aJilitts, a Prince of grcJt Couragc. and ~agnanimi~y, did, by 
IllS Arms agall1fi the Sara cellS, and other Enen1les of the EmpIre, acquire 
a mighty Reputation, and no lefs Glory, by refioring the Roman Laws and 
Methods of Judicature. rTheopbiltu tranflatcd the Imperial li!ftitutions into 
Grt'ek, as aforefaid, in fome Places paraphrafing thereon, wherein he has 
cxplain'd 1everal Ritcs and Cuftoms among the Romam : but yet he has 
made thi~ Paraphrafc: in many Pl~ces~ con.trary to th~ Senfe and Mcaning 
of J[fflil1lil12. We havc thcfe fi1./1Jtutl011S ll1 Greek fil11 cxtant among us 
being twice lately pnblifh'd at Paris by Hannibal Fabrottlfs, who has cor~ 
reCl:ed the Text in ieveral Places~ from three manufcript Copies in the 
Trenc h King's Library, and has added thereunto the Lati;] Verfion of 
Curtirts, and fome Greek Scholi,e and Notes thereon. This Paraphra:fe is 
lUuch extolled by Yiglitts Zuichem, faying, That he, receiving it written 
in the Greek Tongue from Cardinal Bembo, tranflated it into Latill. but 
as to the Tranflator of the Code, 'tis very uncertain whctber he was the 
fame rThaleltetts that tranflated the fifty Books of the Digejls into Greek 
or not; for there was one of that Name, who was one oftbe Collectors of 
thc Ptl1Jdetls, and who has given us a literal Tranfl;.rtion thereof in the 
Greek Tongue. The Latin Novels have becn tranflated into Greek by 
jeveral Hands, and, as already remember'd, epitomiz'd by JlIlia1ltts. But 
the Imperial Confiicutions, which were publifh'd after Jl!jlilJiillJ's Time 
made the chief Part of the Greek Law, being colleCted in the 'Greek Tono-ue: 
And hcnce it came to pafs, that That Body of Law, as it was publifh'd 
by Jufliniilll in the LatiiJ Tonguc, was plainly laid afide, and the Greek 
Law arore in its Placc, though, in the main, drawn fi-om the Jl!/liiJi'lli Law. 
And 10 the Tranilation of the JujliniaJJ Law continu'd in liie 'cill the 
~lbovc-mention'd B<I}71ius, about the Year 867, eaus'd a ncw Body of Law 
,1S it were, to be compiled out of the 11!lliJ)i,/iJ Law; though this ne\; 
Body of Law varies much frorn the old one, both in re1peCt of its Number 
of Books, and in the Titles thereof; nor are thefe Books difiinguifh'd or 
divided into Laws, as the Digefts are. The firf!: Part or Period of this' 
\Vork confifis of forty-one Books; and the fecond Part or Period con
fifiing of nineteen Bool<,.s, was continu'd by his Son and Succeffor leo the 
Philoiopher: fo that the \\Thole amounting to fixty Books, was publifi1'd 
by this Emperor, under the Title of Libri B/jilic:.J1J. At length COllflantil1e 
PorphJrogenjtus, another of Bajilius's Sons, about twenty or ( as ic)[i1C fay) 
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forty Y cars afterwards (p), revis'd apd purged this Work, by j:mbliihing 
a fecond Edition thereof, and by reducing it to a better Form and Method. 
And this Work we now make ufe of upon fome Occafions; though it 
tather feems to have been compiled with a Defign of a aboHfhing the 
Memory of .'1ujliniim. For Bqjilitts himfelf, envious of the great Reputa
tion which JttJlifJja1Z had acquir"d by new-modelling the Law, endeavour'd 
Erft to defl:roy his Book, by publiihing an Epitome of the JUjlitliafJ Law, 
under the Greek Title of ne..Q.:t~E:.9v N6,u::.Jv, or, .A Manual of Laws; and 
then finding this wou'd not do, he publifh'd this Worle of the Bajilicwn. 
After which Time the Books of Jttjlillial1 became obfolete in the Eaftern 
Empire, being never read by the Lawyers there, and feldom or never 
tranfcribed and copied. And hence it was, that ill all that Multitude of 
Books which have been brought into the Weft {ince the cz!trks took COI1-
jlal1ti11rJple, there have not been found any Books of Jlijlillian's; unlefs it 
be, pc:rhaps, the Novels. BqJilim compiled his Law from the Books of 
,]tljlil;ia1J, (as already hinted), and from thofe Edit.ts which Jltjlilliall. 
publifh'd after the Novels, and from the Conflitutions of Jtllillia1J and the 
following Emperors that reign'd ~til1 the Time of Bc!Jilitts; many of which 
Edicts are pnb!ilh'd by E}}imrmdw BCl11ejiditts and Joh. Letl11clavilts in their 
Books of the Eaftern Law. And, lafHy, they were compiled ii·om the 
Books of the Romall Lawyers then found among the Greeks, and fince 
brought among us. But yet thefe Books of Bajilitls lay concea!'d for Ii 
long Time, after tbe Fall of that Empire, 'till Grati{/lJ Flervetttfs pub
lilh'd feven of them in Lat;11; 2nd Cujerc;lts, who had moft of them in 
his keeping, llublifh'd three others, borrowing great Light and Help fi·om 
them in his Comment on the RomaJl Law, and cfpecially in his Obferva
(ions, which :Thuamts fiiles a diviNe 11'Ork. And thus this vVork of the 
Bajilicc.vIJ remain'd to be the Foundation of the Laws of the Greek Empir~, 
~till that Empire was diffolved and came to end. For thefe Books, after 
the Death of Bajili[{s and his Sons, were neither receiv'd in the Univer..:. 
lities; nor were they allow'd of in any Courts of Judicature, no, not even 
in Matters of PraCl:ice. 

Tho11gh this Work of the Bqjilii:C<!11, as tranflated into Latiii by thc afore
faid Hervettas, was publiih'd in a very maim'd and imperfeCl: Condition; 
yet the above-mention'd FabrottttS has given the vVorld a more perfect 
and accurate Edition of it from the French King's Library, not only with. 
a new Verfion thereof in feven Volumes in Folio, printed at Paris, but 
alia with the Scholia and Greek Interpreters thereon; by which l\1eans 
fevcral PaiTages in tbe 141i1JiaJ) Law are clearly expbin'd and illl1flr<:ted. 
But even this Edition is imperfect in refpett of nineteen Books; the entire: 
Bodv of this Law being not now extant: For not only the 19th Book is 
now· 10ft, but all the Books from the 3 I ft to the .3 Sth; and fo like-wife arc 
the 43d and 44th, and from the 49th to the 60th. But Fcll-rott[{s has 
endeavour'd to fupply this Defect from the S)'JJog/is B{!/ilicw1J, and the 
Glojll:.r thereon. To this laft Edition is added the l'lotitia Ba/llicorttm of 
7q/ Saarez, whieh conduces much to the Knowledge of this Riflory, and 
to the Law of the Greeks. Some Perfons afcribe thefe Books of the Bqji
iiccclJ to Leo only, who, after thele Books, publiih'd one hundred and 
thirteen Novel Conftitl1tions now extant, and only made nfc of in [uch 
Matters, for which JttJli11ia/) has provided no Confticution at all: And 
others afcribe them to BqJilius the Father, to whom even Leo himfelf 
afcribes them. 

But though this 'Work of the Bqjilic~1J is not of fufficient Authority in 
COllrtS of Law for the Decifion of Caufes, yet it is of admirable Ufe and 
• • , 
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Service for re:fl:oring the Text of the Jrllillicl1J Law, fince it often gives us 
a Paraphrafe thereon. Wherefore, as this was the Foundation of the Greek 
Law, there have been feveral other Lawyers, befides tach as are here 
mention'd, who have wrote $cholia's and Commentaries on thefe Books of 
J3qjilius, and have publifh'd either Gloffes or Paraphrafes thereon, though 
they are not equal in Number to the EttrOpeal1 Commentaries on the Books 
of 'Jtllinian; among which we meet with fome Gloffes that have reach'd 
even our Times; as thofe of Stepha1lt!s, Ettdoxitts, .[jidore, Bajil, and other 
Greek. Lawyers, which are added to the Books of Bajilitfs, as the Gloffes: 
of Accmjilts arc to the Books of Jt!jlinian. Among fuch as are of principal 
Note, we may alfo reckon thefe, viz. Nic.:eus, El(jlathiw, Calocyras, Sextus, 
I.eo, DOlnlli"lts, Joh. PriJctfs a Gloffator on the Novels, rlagiotheodoret, 
IJoxajlater, Gregoritts, Garidas, Bej1es, TheojJhilitzes, Patzus, PhobeJitts, 
and ]Jemetrius the Keeper of the Archives at ConfttlllttjJople. Cttjacius 
mentions feveral others; but then they are fuch Perfons as {cern to have 
lived before the Time of pubJifhing the Bqjilic(A)11, as Suarez obferves. 
A S),1l0pFs or an Epitome of the Law, rather [eem'd to p1cafe the Greeks: 
And hence it is, that wc have feveral Abridgments made from this great 
Work, which were framed according to the Model of the InjlittttioJJ.s. 
From Bajils Manual of Laws above mention'd, C01Jjlalltille Harmenopullts, 
a Judge of 'fhtfjCllolJicCl, has compiled an Abridgment of the whole Law; 
and alfo from thofe 1mperial Conftitutions which came down to tbe Time 
of Emal1uelCOllll2eJlffS, who, being in Pofi"Cmon of the Empire, abollt the 
Year I ISO, order'd an Abridgment of this Law to be made. But before 
the Time of HarmeJ10jJtdtts, the Lawyer Mich. Attaliota did (q), by the 
Order of the Emperor DucCls, publifi1 another SyJiOpjis of thcie Confiitu
tions, which he fiiled A Compmditt1i2 0/ Cl COlnpeudiu1i2; or, according to 
the Greek Title of it, eall'd, TIO/;lj-1.<Z JlOp.J.1I.OV ~('TO' -«reg.fj-l.<Z'TlltOII • About tbe 
fame Time lVlic. Pji:llus publifh'd a SYJlOpji.J of Law in Political Verfe; and 
then LetlJ1clavills (r) aforefaid publifi1'd his Ecloga Bqftlhw11 fi:om the 
Library of Joh. Sambuci of Pm11Jollia, afterwards Great Chancellor ofCJJolalld, 
who found this Eclogue at <Tarentum in Cal<lbrid. For that Part of Italy 
·which was formerly call'd Old Greece, and afterwards term'd the Exarchatc 
of Ravenna, was for a long while 1ubjeCt: to the Eafl:ern Emperors: And 
tben firft it fubmitted itfelf to the Lombard.;-, and afterwards to the l\Tarma1JS, 
who lorded it over Italy for many Years. Some :f:1Y, that LacopoiJlfS the 
Younger was the Anthor of the Edoga B,!/iIit:r-vJl, which SambuCtls found 
at CZarentU1ll. Lezl11c1avillJ firfi publiih'd this S),1l0j'fis with a LJtil) VerGon ; 
and afterwards Charles £'1Z,b.! republifh'd the fame, with Critical Obferva
tions and Amendments. Another Abridgment, or Dele/llls Legum, \vas made 
hy the bdore-mention'd Leo and C01Jjlantine Porph)'rogeJiitl!s, and divided 
into twenty-eight Titles. LelfJii:lllvilis has tran:!1ateo. three Books of the 
J>,rr,ltitl'l into LatiiJ, wherein the Laws relating to Pe~fiJl}s and cr!JiJ7,SsjaCFt'rl 
are borrow'd from the JrtjliJliali Law. From all che1e-, and fi·om the Con
fiitutions of the Emperors fucceeding Baji/ills, the Law was pronounc'd 
and praCt:is'd in the Eafiern Empire: The Books compiled by'}u(tiniaiJ's 
Order being entirely laid aGde and negleaed, either through Envy to his 
high Reputation, or elfe through Bnftl's ambitious DeGgns of procuring 
a greater Authority to his own Laws and Books of Infiitutions ; or, J aftl y, 
fi-om the eafy Ufe and Attainment of the Greek Tongue, ·wherein his Laws 
were written and publifh'd; this Language being then the Mother
tongue of all the Eaftern Empire. But after the DiviGon of the Eafiern and 
\'\'eitern Empire, they only made ufe of their own Lavv's in the ¥leit, 
which they had received from the ROlJZilIJS. 
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Though fome Men have endeavour'd to leffen the Envy and :Ambition 
which Bajilius had conceiv'd againfl: the Books and Reputation of JI!JIi
niall, by afcribing the Lois Qf J~fli1JiaJJ's Books to a dreadful Misfortune 
then happening, there being no lefs than I !l0,000 Books 10ft in the Confla
gration of C01JjlaJJtinople, under the Reign of Zeno the Emperor; and when 
Bt1rytus, the moil: flourifhing School of the Law, was fwallow'd up by an 
Earthquake, as already related; Unto which two Loffes we may alfo add 
the gr.eat Ha vock and Devaftation which the Goths and Vtmdals made of 
all Books in Italy: Yet feveral Perfons heavily charge Biftlius and Leo both, 
'\.vith this criminal AmbiLion, and that not without good Reafon, in the Opi
nion of moft Ivren. But Leo, notwithftanding all his Calumny and Rancour 
to Jtt(/iJ1ia7J, can find no other Fault with his Books, but that the Compo
fition ~ thereof was not perfeCt enollgh to fol ve all Difficulties in Law, and 
that the Order wherein JlIjiillia1J placed them, was not precifely accurate. 
But this ·Fallit may even be retorted on Leo himfelf. And the Lawyers of 
the \\1 eHern Empire do fufficiently defend Jtt(lil1ialJ in this Point; only 
blaming him in this Particlllar, viz. That he endeavour'd to fupprefs the 
Books of the old RomtllJ Lawyers (as already hinted) after the Digtjls 
were finiih'd : And hence (fome think) that J'lliIJia!J defervedly under
went this Fate and Punifhment by way of Retaliation from B,'!/ililts. 

About the tame Time that tbe Eaftern and Weftern Empires were divided 
by an Agreement, (made between Cbaritfmagl1t1 King of FrtlJlce and Em
peror of Germ(lJJY, and Irme Emprefs of COlljiaJJtjlloj11e,) 'Photias Patriarch 
of COl:j1t1lJtillople, in Imitation of the two Emperors BqJil and Leo, pub
Jilh'd (s) his N(lJJZo-GlIJOtJ, or Table of the Laws of the Empire, extracted 
Ji'om the ConHitutions of Ba/I, and from the Canons of the Eafl:ern 
Churches; which 'Theodore Bil!ltlllZo17, Patriarch of Antioch, has unce (t) 
illllftrated with proper Annotations. And Burchard, Bilb.op of IFormes, 
afrer the Example of Phatitu, has compiled (ll) the Canons of the vVeftern 
Church; being follow'd in this Undcrr;:;.king (x) by Ivo BiIhop of Char
tres; as Iva himfdf was afierwards (y) herein by Gratimz the I'vlonk, 
who compiled tbat Book of the Canol1 Law called the Decretum. And 
thus the Greek and RUllZatJ Law continu'd to govern £I'OIll the Time of 
thef,.; two Emperors, Bajil and Leo, till the Reign of COJlla1ltille the 
Thirteenth, fi.ll'nam'd ral.cologllS, being the lail: of the Greek Emperors: 
_~t which Time 11-1ahomd, the Ottoman Emperor, taking COl1j1a!1tilJople (z), 
the Eaftern Empire was extinguilh'd together with its Laws. For till this 
fatal Period of Time, the Dernier Refort of the Eaftern Empire was held 
at C01J(/alltilJople, the mon: celebr:1ted Mart in all the World for the Study 
of the Law and all other Parts of human Learning, and for its great Con
comic of La wyers there, as ./l!.'lleas S;,zvius well obferves. 

But about two bUl1ured Years after Jajlil1iaJl's Death, Charlemagne being 
chofen Emperor of the Romalls by the' People and Senate of Rome, and 
confirm'd in bis EleCtion (as 'tis faid) by the Approbation of Pope Leo the 
Third, thought it his Duty hereon to attempt a Reftoration of the RomaH 
Law, which bad been oyerwhelm'd in the Wcft through the Barbarity of 
the Goths, Lomuards, ilIoors, StlraceJJs, and other favage People: But this 
Reftoration he could not effect, though he earneftly labour'd the fame, 
eithcr through tbe continual \Vars he was embroiled in, or elfe through a 
want of Books in the R01J](1/J Law, which his Lawyers could never purchafe 
at any Rate. And thus did the Knowledge of the Law, with all other 
Parts of Learning lie dead anu buried (as it were) under the RuiJJS of the 
Roman Empire, during the Reign of Ch~rlemag1Je and the two hlcceeding 
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Ages, to the unfpeakable Lofs and Grief of all learned Men at prefenc. 
And :fuch was the Madnefs and Stupidity of thofe Times, upon the Church's 
prevailing over the State, and fetting up for an Independency thereon, 
that we can hardly find any Prince or Pope that did anyone Thing worthy 
of Remembrance, during this great Eclipfe of Learning: And fo it will 
always happen, when the Clergy get the Afcendant in any State or Na
tion ; it being their Intereft (as they conceive) to extinguifh all Light and 
K;nowledge in the World, that they may rule the Laity by a blind Obe
dience to their Power, as we fee they do at this Time in all Places where 
Ignorance prevails on the l'ampant Power of the Church over the State, 
and particularly in thofe too illiterate Kingdoms of Naples and Portugal: 
But u;pon the Dawn and Appearance of Learning again about the twelfth 
Century, fuch was the Happinefs of the Roman Law, that all other Sciellces 
fcem'd to revive with it under the Reign of Lotharifts the Saxoll Emperor 
of the Weft; who, about the Year I I Z 7, in Confederacy with Pope bl1Jo~ 
cent the Second, waging War againfl: Roger Duke of Apulia, or (as others 
call him) King of Sidly, and imploring the Aid of the Commonwealth of 
Pifil, (then a free State,) firfl: difcover'd and found out that Part of the 
Civil Law (a) which is contain'd in the DigrJis or PaJlddl,J, upon dcftroy
ing the City of Amalphis or AmalJis near Saler1lltllz in .. dlulia (b), written 
in very ancient Characters or Capital Letters connecred and running into 
each bther, without any Interftice of Words or Diftance obferv'd bet\vecn 
them. The People of Pifil, who afi'iftcd the iaid Emperor in this 'War 
with their FLeet, in Honour of their gallant Atchievements, begged this 
Book of him, as a Reward of the Service done him by their Navy. And 
thus it was given to the City of Pifl, there to remain as a Memorial of their 
good Service: \V hither all the Doctors reforred, upon any Difpute about 
the Senfc of the Law, in order to conillit the fame. But when the City of 
Pifii was reduc'd and taken (c) by CajioIJius, General of the Flormtine 
Army, after a long Siege, it was remov'd from thence and carried to Flo
t'wee, as a Part df his Triumph, where it is now very carefully and re1i
giouily kept in the Great Duke of Flore1ll:c's Library, confining of two 
Volumes bound in Crimfon Velvet, and adorn'd with Silver Clafps and 
Plates: And hence thefe Books are ftiled the Florentine PcwdeCfs, or the 
Ralldef'fs of Pya. And this Book or Code of Laws was formerly in fo great 
Efteem and Veneration, that whenever it was brought forth and expos'd 
to any Perf on's View, it was perform'd with the Solemnity of lighted 
'Torches, and 'with a certain Number of :Monks ftanding round about it 
uncover'd, in the Prefence of the Great Duke or Chief l\1agiftrate. Some 
Perfons aver this Book to be the very Original, which 1lfjliJlifll) publifh'd 
in his Life-time, as before hinted: And this they infer frol11 the ancient 
Characters wherein it was written. But A11ton. Atlf[u/li1llISo and fince hi$ 

~ J ' 

Time, JohlJ, Milbillon, will have it to be written in Greece by the Hand of 
fome private Perfon after Jt!fli1Ji~Jl's Death, though they both acknow
ledge it to be very ancient: And this Conclllllon they make, becauie the 
./imCl1llte1Jjis has made life of Numbers and Characters, which Jl:JiiniaiJ 
prohibited under the Penalty of the CorlJcliat) Law, and for that ieveral 
Faults are found herein, which have been corrected by the Exemplar of 
fome other Book, or eife do ftill want Correction. But though I cannot 
think this to be the Original Manufcript; yet I readily agree with all other 
Perfolls in this Point, viz. That this Book now at Florence is the Archet}'fe, 
from whence all other Copies have fince been taken. Hence Recourfe is 
ahvays had to this Manufcript, when we meet with various Pleadings in the 
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fev-eraI Editions thereof. 'Tis the vUlgar Opinion, that the faid Emperor, 
upon,finding this Book, did.in a publick Manner introduce the Jttjli12ian 
Law into all Couns of Law and Univerfities, by abrogating the Lombard 
Laws: But as no Writer of any Credit makes mention of fo memorable a 
PafI:1ge, we may infer this to be an erroneous Opinion; , '. 

On the Reftoration of the Djg~fls, all other Arts and Sciences (as already 
llinted) began to flourilh again, and to get out of that Darknefs under 
which they labour'd for fo long a Time: And the Books of the Civil Law 
were receiv'd into all Parts of the Weft-ern Ernpire, and were adorn'd with 
excellent Gloffes and Commentaries, which were made with great Harmony 
and Agreement nnto each other. There was at this Time (d) in the Court 
of Mr.llfd the Emprefs, one Il'11eritts (e), a Profe,ffor of the Civil Law at 
BOlJ,mia, who had lludied the Law at Cotllatltinople with much Reputation, 
and was Prime Minifter of State to the Emperor Lotharitts (j). By the 
Perfi.lalion and Authority of this Perion, Lotharitts, in a publick Conven
tion of the States held at Rot/calia (g), order'd the RamalJ Law to be read 
and taught in all Univerfities of the Empire: And by an Edict appointed 
all. Judicial Caufes to be decided according to the Decrees of this Law. 
This Irneri{u was the firft Perfon that brought the Code, which contains 
the JaflillirIJJ Law, and the Ptllldefls, back again into the Univcrfity o( 
BonoJlia, afcer they had been long found out, as aforefaid: And this he did 
at a Time when PejJo, who had done the fame Thing before, continued to 
he of an obfcure Reputation; teaching at Bonol1ia with great Applanfe; 
and gaining many Auditors, whom he afterwards made Doctors of Law. 
Theft: Perfons propagated the Learning which they had receiv'd frorn Irlle
rilts; and hence, by Degrees, the Civil Law was admitted into feveral 
Courts of Law and divers Univerfities. Bllt as the Power of the Emperors 
:fenfibly increas'd the Force of the 1{~jii!1itl1J Law; fo did Imerirts's Scholars, 
not only by their Glones, but alfo viva voce, expound this Law in the 
Univerfity of BOHoll;?>; varioufly promoting ana tacitly confirming the 
fame. And even fuch Perfolls as were bred up in the Schools of thefe 
Men, did aHa in their own Schools introduce the Study of the Civil Law, 
which they in a particular Manner recommended to other Univerfities, on:' 
the fcore of its great Equity. Yea, the ItaliaIJ Univerfi'ries did fo far excel 
all others in the Stud y of the Civil Law, that, being thus famous, no' 
Perfons were admitted into :lOy Princes Courts, or into any Courts of Law" 
nor into any Vniverfities as Profdfors of Law, unlefs they were {uch as 
came fl'o'm the IfcTliCllJ Uni\rerfities: Nor were they admitted as Judges or 
Advocates, etc. in the Imperial Diets, unlefs they had ftudied the Laws in 
thofe Univerfities. And hence it was, that oot ,of the Schools of IrJJerius, 
chere arcfc that famous Set or Period of Lawyers, which have inftruaed 
the learned "Vorld in the Civil Law. Among the chief of which were 
)\it.IFli;1 of Cl'emOlld; and B(f/garr!s, an Oppofer of the faid 1I1artili, who' 
findied in the Univerfity of BOllOlJi,1, and lived in tbe Reign of Frederick 
Bti;,Z"lyO/j.i. Then came HElgo a Porta; and Jacob UgolimtS, the firft Col
lecror of the Fc:udal Law-Books. After him fucceeded RogerjrtS, Otto, and 
Placcnti1l!l.5, \vho was a publick Profdfor of t,he Law at 1I1011tpe11ier. We 
next read of P)'tefts, who taught the Law at EO/lol1ia and JI.../tttiJla, and was 
the Author of the _f?2!!:ejlio1ies Sabathilice, and a. Scholar unto B.ulgaYlIs; 
./!Ibericzu J Porta Ravemlttle, was a Perfon more remarkable for Ius great: 
Proficiency in the La.w, than for his Mota Is and good Behaviour in the 
Condua of Human Life. Aio,;t Native of B01101Jia and Profeffor of the 
Ci~il Law at Jl..fOIJtpelliey in Fran~e..; was Alvericlts's Scholar, and reckon'd 
_. ______________ . ________ ~.-------=--~u-z , 
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A Preliminary Vifcourfo touching the Rift 
the chief Lawyer among thofe of his Time. This Azo ,\-vas l'.1afier to 
Baldwin of B01J011ia, and to RoflYedtts of Be1Jf:Ve.11ta1Jo. But there Men, though 
eminent Lawyers in their own Days, have yet, through their Ignorance of 
Riftory, Antiquity, and true Philofophy, been guilty of feveral Errol's 
and Miftakes in their refpeCtive Expofitions of the Law. 

Thefe Perfons have, in a different Manner, divided the jttJlillian Law. 
Firft, They divided the Pcmdd/s into two Parts: The fecond Part begin
ning about the End of the Law here quoted (h). B~lt afterwards tbey, 
with other of the DoCtors, divided the Digefls or PandefJs into three Parts. 
The firft Part was called the Old Digejl, reaching to the third Title, De 
Soluto Matrimonio (i). The fecond Part, according to this Divifion, was 
fiiled DigeJItt1n Jiyortiatum, which ends with the Title De Novi Operis 
Nlt1Jciatiol1e (k). And the third Part is intitled the New Digejl, which 
dofes with the End of the PCl1ldefts. But the only Reaion for this Divilion 
fecl11s to be, that they were willing to divide thefe Volumes according to 

their Bulk or Proportion. 'Wherefore the Old DigrJi comes down to the 
third Title of the twenty-fourth Book; th~ I'ifortiattf7n to the firft Title of 
the thirty-ninth Book; and the New DiJ!,;~ft to the End of the Pa1Jdells, 
as aforefaid. This Divifion is afcrib'd umo Burg[{l1dio, a Judge and Citizen 
of PijCz, who difl:inguifh'd the Novels into l1ille Collatiolls, as already rcmem
ber'd : So that the Old Digefl denotes the firft Part; the Infortiatlfm im
ports the middle Part, and the New Dig·~ft poims out the laft Part of the 
Q)cl11de{t.;. But 'tis nill a Doubt among the Learned, why this feeolld PaIt 
is ftiled the Ilifortiattt1l2: And as there are a1mon infil1~te COl~jeCtures touch
ing the fame; fo,. I think, -no good Reafol1 can be glven why it was thus 
called. Some, indeed, derive it hom the Latill Verb I'ifero; becallfe (fay 
they) that Part of the lJig£jl which treats of In!Jeritances, SubjlittttiolJs, 
and the like, plttrii/ll't?Jl iJljert, or, in Ellglijb, it brings much Grieft to the 
Lawyer's Mill. Whereupon the Lawyer Alexander, in his Preface to that 
Title of the Law which concerns Vulg.u and Pupillary Sllbilitutions, fays, 
That Baldus got fifteen thouG'1.I1d Ducats by the Euunefs of Subftitutions 
alone, as he himfelf inform'd R~li'hael CU7JlaJ![fs. But Du FrejiJe will have 
the Vlord Illfortiare to' have the fame Signification as the 'Verb Firman; 
and that it is here 10 called, becaufe it is the middle Part of the Palldefts~ 
which is eneompafs'd and fortify'd with the Old and New Digefl. Ludo
vicus Roma11t!s thinks, that fome Interpreter or other impos'd this Name on 
it, according to his own Fancy, without any juft Reafon at all; whieh 
Name being reeeiv'd by connant Ufage, has been deliver'd down co us : 

• 

And this feems to be the moil probable ConjeCture. In quoting the Digejls, 
the _'\ncients, according to Alciatlls, were wont to put a CirCtl11'1!.ex Accent 
over the Greek Letter (:;;.), in the Form and Manner here deferibed: And 
Hagemeir entirely agrees with Alciatlts in this Opinion. Hubert, in his 
Frdace to his Readings on the Digcfls, fays, That we denote or mark. the 
Pallde{l J with a dOll ble (f), as bdng a Corm ption of the Greek. Letter 
(7T): For at chis Day we either ufe a double (f) as thus written, viz. (ff), 
or el1e we make ufe of the Letter (D), to lignify the DigejlJ. Now, 
touching this Mark, and the Original of it, there are feveral Opinions 
Jifferent from each other, too many to be here inferted. 

But to return to the more eminent Interpreters of the Law. In the 
thirteenth Century we meet with Accurjilts, a FiorellI iue by Birth; who, at 
the Age of forty Years almoft, applying himfelf to the Study of the Civil 
Law under Azo and OdofreduJ, became filch a Froficient therein, that he 
far excelled his Mafiers in the Knowledge thereof: But, leaving his Pro-
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femon and PraCl:ice of the Law for fome Time, he retir'd from the ,,\'orId ; 
and, in the Space of feven Years (I), colleCl:cd. together all the particular 
Gloffes, which the above-mention'd Lawyers and their Contemporari<:s had 

. made on the .Body of the Law; and em) publifi1'd his Gloffes on the D;geJls 
and Novels; and in two Years more, according to the Teftimony which he 
gives of himfelf, he finifh'd his Gloffes on the Code (n); wherein he has, 
in a very concife manner, conneCl:ed together all the iimilar Parts of the 
Law, and reconcil'd all thofe Paffages which feem'd to differ from each 
other; obtaining from hence a mighty Reputation on the fcore of his great 
Judgment and Memory. But though he was fo very itldufiriOlls in explain
ing the Laws, fo very acute and clear in finding ont the Meaning thereof, 
and fo very happy in reconciling them together, that he was OIl this 
Account fiiled Ghlflltorttln Coryphceus , yet, not being well skill'd in the 
Hiftory of the Times, and in the more elegant Parts of Learning, we often 
:find hin) guilty of Errors, as others were before him. In Admirrltion of 
him, the fllcceeding Interpreters of the Law have, with equal Pains, apply'd 
themfel \reS to the Explication of his Gloifes, and other Terms of Law, 
(for which they are highly blameable) : And thus, following him, (as 
they imagine) they have begun another Way of teaching the Law by 
prolix Commentaries, contrary to the Law and SanCl:ion of 'Jttjlillial1, who 
had forbid any Commentaries to be added to his Laws (u). And hence 
arofe a new Body of Law, with the Glofs on it, publifh'd in a different 
Manner; which fo fat prevail'd, that thefe fucceeding Interpreters ratber 
employ'd their Time in explaining his Gloffes, as aforefaio; than in 
expounding the Terms of the Law themfelves ; fo that, by this IVieans, 
they corrupted not ?- little the Text of the Law idaf. Yea, the Authority 
of the Glofs was 10 fuch Efieem, that all Caufes were order'd to be 
determin'd according to the Senfe thereof, whenever any eminent Inter
preter of the Law, in his Opinion, adhered thereunto. But the Authority 
of the Glori is at this Day much leffen'd in its Value. Cujacitts (p), in 
iliort, prefers /I{'CurJitts to all the Greek and Latin Interpreters of the Law; 
fiilillg thofe Opinions, wherein Bartolus and others deviate from him, by 
the Name of Dreams, &c. 

Alter /lCClt;:(iltS, rio more Gloffes were attempted on the Law 'till the 
Time of tbe CO!'llmentators in the fourteenth Century; for then began, 
as it were, a new Period of the Civil Law, when Bdrfol/lS a Saxofirrato, 
Ba/d(tJ, and their Followers, fprang up; as did alia, about that Time,
./J/cxallder, CZ'arttlg1llts, Bartholumceus, Salycetus, Paul. de Cc!flro, c~r:foJJ the 
Grear, CYllltS, Oldrrldlts, Petms de Billapertiw Profdfor of the Law at 
Orlc{1l/s, Raph. Fttlgrjitts, Raph. Cftmamts, Hipi'olitrlS, Rimilhddt{s, and other 
Ita/i,J/J Doctors (7), who wrote new Comments on the Body of the Law . 

. Bnt though theie were Men of vafi Subtlety in Point of Ge;;i!ls, yet they 
rather made ufc of a Scholaflick Gravity, and were too prolix in their 
Scile ; yea, they proceeded in their vVorks without any Order or Method at 
all, being no ways verfed in the proper Parts of Learning. But tho' all or 
mofl of there Perions were eminently skill'd in the Knowledge of the Romou. 
Law: Yex it mufl be own'd, that Bartolus and Baldus (among them) flu 
filfpa1s'd all the refl in refpeCl: of Learning. Bartolus was born in the 
Year 1303, and profdfed the Civil Law at CPifo in Italy; and lfterwards 
at Perazillw; which he has explain'd in his immenfe Commer .aries .... vith 
fa much Judgment, in regard to his Age, being then but forty-fix Years 
old, that he is celebrated by all Men as the befi Expolltor of the 'JttJlinia!i 
I .. iw finee the Days of AcczerJitts: And aU the DoCl:ors affure us, that his 

, 
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.A Preliminary Viflourfe touching the Rift 
Skill in the Laws was fa wonderfully great, that, by a great Felicity of 
Parts he far excell'd all others therein. Baldtts of Pertlzitlm wa$ his 
Scholar, who profeifed the Civil Law at .l3~;2011!a and 'Te..ci,!o for fifty-fix: 
Years with fa much Judgment and ../IclImel) of WIt, tilat JaJ011- ufually faid 
of him :rhat he was ig1/oraJJt of llothing;. And Phil. DecitlS informs us (r); 
that . n~ one ever equalled Baldtts in Point of Authority. He liv'd to a 
'Very old Age, dying in the Year I4,-o.:\.nd truly, atiiong there Men 
there feemed to be nothing wanting, but that they 1hould have lived in 
more happy Times (s) : For in thofe Days the Barbarity of the Goths 
and Lombard .. had in fame meafure extingui:lh'd the Ufe of the Latin 
Tongue, and almoft all other Parts of Literature. And hence it is; that 
Amoll. Contius (I) Hiles thefe Interpreters by the Name of the Lombtlrd 
Doctors. Therefore, if they nfe a Gothic Stile in their Writings, or jf we 
meet with any Fault in their Works, either through their Ignorance of 
Hiftory, or any other Part of Learning, it ought to ?e imputed to tbe 
Time wherein they wrote their Comments; and theIr accOrate Know ... 
ledge in the RamalJ Law, deliyer'd down by them to future Ages with to 
much Judgment and InduHry, ought to atone 101' thefe Defects in their 
"Vorks. 

The Lawyers, who follow'd thefe two great Lights of the Law; were 
.Angelus Pemji1JtfS tbe Brother of Bald!!s, Salycetlfs, Alextllider, Paul de 
CaJlro, Franc . ../Ireti1lLlS, Jafon, Decias, and others, who taught rhe ROllleli]. 

Law with equal Judgment and Induf!:ry, as their Commentaries do fuffi.
cient! y tef!:ify : But all thefe Perfons too, Hood in Need of the Elegance 
of the L,1tilt Tongue, and wanted that Knowledge in the Greek and Latiu 
Authors, which the Lawyers of tbe following Age attain'd to. This want 
of general Learning, and tbe Unhappinds of their Stile, was, in a great: 
111eafure, owing to the Defiruction of COlJjlatJtilJople, as above recorded: 
For, after the Ruin of this City, all fi.lch Books as related to Greek, 'were, 
by way of Baniihment, fent into the \~lcftern Parts of the World; and, 
from an Emulation between the Eaftern and VV cf!:ern Parts, the Lati;J 
Erudition began again to flourifh, and the Civil Law receiv'd much Em
bclliihment irom tbis Accident. This Age of Commentators continu'd 'till 
the Time of AlJ(fr:cas A/ciatas an eminent Lawyer of lUila}) (u), and of 
the Univerfity of Pavia, who was the :tirf!: of any Note that reHor'd the 
Civil Law to its ancient Splendor in Point ofStilc, by removing that Bar ... 
/JclrijtlJ with which it had been cloathed for fo long a Time: His 
Comm<:ntaries, from the Learning therein contain'd, being much more 
ornamental in regard of Scile, &c. than thofe of the above-mention'd 
Lawyers. For he has illufiratcd the [lme not only from the Text of the 
Rom!I}; Law, but even from the Books of the Roman Antiquities too, and 
has compleated that \Vork which Cajlilio71a'tls, CttmaJ1tlS, and Ftilgqfitts 
had fa uniuccefsfully attempted. The School of AlciattlS produc'd not 
unly many excellent Lawyers, but feveral €ommentators alfo, who fol
lowing the Example of their great Maficr juft now mention'd, muc1~ im
prov'd the Knowledge of the Law by their 1carped Works (x). ~o\.mong 
the Itt11iaJ~s, we may reckon .I?aia1ll1S, lI::fenochit!s, and ~:JfJcirol!tts: Among 
the Sit11JJclrds, there appear d AntoJl. Augt!:/hmu, DJdactlj, Covarrrtvit!s, 
GoveallltS, Pemlll!s, and feveral others: Among the Fre1Jch, are Bud:Ctfs 
Cujdci{n, . D{ltlrche, 'Tlratjud, ContitlS, Hotoma1~, Baldwin, Brf/Jonitls, Allton: 
and Pet. Faber: And, lafily, among the GermalJS, we may note UdalrictlS 
Zazjlls, EIitgo Done/I tiS, Sichtwdtts, Vigiitls, Zttichem, and others' wh~ 
have all fince adorn'd the Roma/J Law with fo much Learning' of all 
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Kinds, that they may, without the leafl: Imputation of Envy or Arrbgance, 
contend with the Profeifors of all other Sciences. But, among [hefe, 
Cttjacius has done as much as all the refl: (y) arid has been fince follow:d, 
herein by feveral of the Moderns; and among thefe, we may reckon 
llis Scholar Peter Pithoft, who ought not to fit the lowefl: in this Clafs 
of the Modt!rns. And though we are indebted to the former Italians for 
the true Ufe of the Romal) Law; yet the Light, Elegance, and Ornament 

. of it, is wholly owing to the Interpreters of the fucceeding Age. For 
the 014 Expofitors of the Law only left us the Fruits; but Bud(cttS and 
the Moderns have rather given us the Flowers than the Fruits thereof, 
as the Italialls themfelves confefs. 

And thus the 1t!jlinia1JLaw now appearing to be a rilUch better Law than 
the Laws of the aforefaid Barbarous Nations, did not only lhew itfelf 
within .the Bounds of the Alps, but it even paffed over thofe Hills, and 
began by Degrees to be introduced into the ieveral Univerfities of Frallce 
and GermalJY even in the r 3th Century, (as alr-eady rehearfed) notwith
ftanding the Efforts of fever~l Popes to prohibit the fame, in orc;1er to 
advance the CallOIJ Law; WhICh makes fo much for the Papal Power and 
Ufurpation over Princes. And though it be contain'd among the Privi
leges granted by Philip the HcI1Jc!fom to the Uhiverfity of Or/caw (z), 
That the Kingdom of France iliould be govern'd by an fl11writtelJ Law; 
yet the fame King enacted, That this cuftomary or unwritten Law, which 
Ufage had introduced among them, iliould be praCl:is'd according to the 
Form and Model of the written, meaning the Romal] Law, and that this 
c[(jlomary Law fllOUld be explain'd by it. Hence we may conclude, that 
the Authority of the Roman Law was not only great under the Erft Line 
of their Kings, but alia under thofe of the Caro/iJl.gialJ Line: And, the 
Ufe of this Law being preferv'd in AqtlitaiJl and NarbomJe by the Kings 
bf Frcmce, the Parts of Frailce were hereupon ftiled the RomaN Gartl; 
and thefe faid Provinces were likewife call'd the Provinces of the writtm 
Law, whilfl: other Part~ of FraJ)ce were termed the French Gatti. And 
tho 'the U[e of the 'iheodojltllz Code prevail'd moft in France for a While; 
yet no foorier was the 1!1filliat] Law entirely reftor'd in Etwoj'c; bue the 
Authority of this Law came al[o into Fra1Jce. And though the FrC1Jch 
do at this Time make nfe of their own MltJIiciptll Laws; yet they call in 
tbe Affiftance of the Romal) Law, in many Cafes, which they call the 
CaJlJllUJlt Law, and is ftill pratl:ifed there. Indeed~ in Spa;'; the Romall Law 
has been forbidden, by feveral of their Kings, to be quoted and made 
ufe of in their Courts of Judicature : Yet AlpholJjo the tenth King of Cctftile 
did in a great meafure, borrow his Collecrion . of the Partita>, which is 
the' beft Part of the Spt7Jlijb Law, from the RomaH La\v. Wherefore, in all 
the Spa!l;jh Univcrfities they make ufe of the Romal} Law in all their 
Expofitions of the Partit.:e, th,?ugh the ,fan:e be not pracHfed. in their Courts 
of Law. The L1.me Method IS obferv-d 1Il Porttlgal, efpeclally fince the 
ROJlum Law has been taught in the Univerfity of COllimbra. But in Ger1l1t71;Y 
the Ramal) Law has met with a better Fate, and the Authority thereof is 
frill preferv'd therein, with fome Limitations only in refpctl: of the Publiek 
Law' wherein t·hat Law is correcred by feveral modem Conftitutions or 
Ordi:lances of the Emperors and the Elecroral Princes. For in all the 
Circles of the German Empire the Princes have a Sovereign Power of 
Judicature, by Judges and Magiftrates of their own chufing; according to 
the various Statutes, Confl:itutions, and Cuftoms of their own refpetl:ive 
Provinces: Yet all thefe Things are adapted to the Rules of the Civil Law; 
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A Pre/i1ni11a1Y Vlfcourfetouching the -Rife 
and are held in Subordination thereunto, as being expounded thereby;; 
efpecially in the Supreme Court of the Empire. This Supreme Court was 
formerly held in the Imperial Palace, to which Appeals lay from all thl.: 
Courts of the inferior Provinces, and in Caufes concerning the Regal;{l~ , 
Honours and Fiefs of the Empire, and Suits in all Caufes of greater Mo-
ment were tried here, till the Year 1495, at which Time the Imperial 
Chamber was fetded at 'VOrmes by JriaximiliaJ2 the Firft, and by the Im
perial Diet or States of the Empire (a): But, by a fubfequent Confiitution,. 
this Court is now fettled at Spires (b); unto which all the Electors, Princes:i 
and Subjeas of the Empire, yield Obedience, as to a Court of Derniel' 
Refort (c), having a Concurrent Jurifdiction with the Emperor himfelf (d). 
Nor can the Emperor call a Caufe from thence, nor does there lie any 
Appeal or Supplication from this Court (e); but yet the Party may pray 
a Review. But the Power of this Court only extends to Civil Caufes; a 
Criminal Accufation being only admitted there when the Peace of the Em .... 
pire is violated (f): For it takes Cognizance of no other Crimes; nor 
does it receive Appeals in Criminal Caufes; filCh Appeals being prohibited' 
in the Dominions of almoft all the Prin~es (g). 

In the 1m perial Chamber" befidl?s the Prefidents which are Counts 01' 
Barons, there art;! thirty-fix Aff'dfors appointed, who are not admitted 
without having been Readers and Profdfors of the Civil and Canon Law 
for fome Time in fome Univerfity, or eIfe having fpent five Years (at leaD:) 
in the Study of thefe Laws. And by the Confritutions of the Empire, 
they are cnjoin'd to pronounce Sentence 'according to the Roman Common 
Law, when there are no Conftitutions, Statutes, or Provincial Cufioms to 
the contrary: For thefe Affdfors, upon entering into their Office, do fwear 
to judge all Caufes according to the Ordinances of the Empire, and (in 
defect of fllCh Ordinances) to determine them according to the Romal; 
Law. So that from hence it sppears, that the Civil Law prevails very 
much in German)'. The Court of Rotwciler is more ancient by three hun
dred Years than the Imperial Chamber, being eftabliih'd by the Emperor 
COJlrade the Fourth (b), for the Circles of Au}lr;,r, Swabia, and the Rhine.
Befides all the Confifiorics in the particular Provinces of Princes and States 
of the German Empire: In all which Confiftories, by the Confritutions of 
the Em pire, Cnufes ought to be decided according to the Roman Law; 
provided it be not derogatory to the Statutes, Cufioms, and Conftitutions of 
thefe Provinces. And hence it is the Opinion of all the German Lawyers

7 

That the Roman Law is fiill the Common Law of the Empire (i), and has 
yet Force in all the Imperial Territories, though it be limited in fome 
rcfpcD.s by Municipal or Particular Laws; and that not only Natives, but 
even Foreigners refiding in the Empire, are ful:ject thereunto. So that 
whatever is contain'd in the R01]2ml Laws, remains frill entire and uncor
rected among the GermalJS; provided it does not clafh with the lvlunicipal 
Laws of the ,German Nation. Hence the Gcrma!ls, in making their "Vills, 
are oblig'd to the fame Number of Witneifes as is requir'd by the ROiihW 

Law (k.); and an Appeal from an Interlocutory Sentence is not allO\v'd 
of in-the Imperial Chamqer, following the Civil Law (1). But though 
there were.~nc:iently feveral Municipal and Provincial La\vs in GennallY, 
which, the Princes, and People of that Nation made ufe of as a Cr11omaJ)" 
Law, before the Roman Law was reftor'd by the Emperor Lotharius, as 

• 
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, (II) ordon. Carner. p. i.' t-it. '-7, ., (b) Imp.Jud, Cam. Ord tit, H' (c) Mynf. Cont" 
4.-obf. f. (J) Stcph: de J urifd. lib. :L. p. 1. C. 3. (,.) Goil. Jib, L obC , 9, (f) l\lynC Cent. 
,..obf.-9S, (g) Pdcian.Conf. t. n. iO. \''') Lorich. Enchirid, Arr. 11. '337, , (i) Gliman. 
D"cif. Com. Imper. i+:Wcfcmb. Conf. '- 3: p,l. n. 1. (1.-) E,-ecocd, in Loc. cor. !eg tit. 3f. (I) Gail. 
lib. 1. obf. 11.0. C, 7· 63· 7· 
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and Progrefi of the Roman Civil Law. 
a(orefaid; and though many of the faid Ufages and Cufl:oms do fl:ill con.:. 
tinue with them; yet in many Places they are now changed by the Pru
dence and Equity of the Civil Law; and in all Cafes they receive an Inter
pretation from this Law. In Sax01~y, indeed, the People chiefly make ufe 
of their own Law, as being very fond thereof; and this Law, in a great 
mcafure, prevails in the Territories of Llt/atia, Silejia, Brtllz'deJlb/trgh, Brttnj
wick, Lunenburg, and ~flia: And out of the Empire, the Poles and Lithua
nia11s em) do embrace the fame. For the Saxons were a fevere and warlike 
People, who not only extended their Dominions by the Force of their 
Arms, but were fl:dEl: and exact Obfervers of Jufl:ice; puniihing all Crimes 
with great Rigour, according to the Manners and Cufl:oms of their own 
Nation; which made other Parts of GermallY in love with their Laws, as 
being well adapted for the Prefervation of the publick Pe'.lce. This Saxon 
Law is ·very ancient, and was fa dear to the SaxolJs, that Charlemaglle, 
upon tbe Conq llen: of Saxony after a long War, granted the Ufe thereof unto 
this brave People, when he made Peace with them: And thus the SaxolJS 
and other Dominions in Germall)" do fl:ill retain the fame. But it continued 
an unwritten Law for a long Time, until Eaard d Repichaw, a Sax"Ol:t 

Nobleman and Lawyer, made a Latill Compilement of all the SaXOIJ 

Cufl:Ol11S, in three Books, wh ich he fl:iled Spew/tlm Sax01Jical7Z, or the Saxol:t 
:Mirror; and the Emperor Otho the Firft confirm'd this "\Vork as a Body 
of Laws for them. .But in the Interpretation of the SaX01J Law, thef~ 
Rules arc '~oml1lonly admitted, viz. ~ft, That the fame [hall be expounded 
firictly, and ihall not be extended to Cafes therein not exprcfs'd (11). 2dly; 
That in doubtful Cafes, they fhall receive their Interpretation from the 
Rom{J1j Law (0). 3d{y, That in all Cafes omitted, and where that Law is 
defeEtive, it ihall be ftlpplied by the Ronuw Law (p): And for this 
Reaion the Benefit of a C1Jto B01JOYlIIl2 (q) is granted unto Debtors, which 
the Rigour of the 8:1X0J1 Law does not allow of; and the Oath of Calumny 
is reftor'd to Ufe again in their Courts, which was grown into Difufe by the 
Cufiol11s of Saxon),. And, L(1j1ly, That, after the Saxon Law, there ihould 
be no other Common Law acknowledg'd there, befides the Ronum Law (r). 
In Italy, though the Power of the Romal) Emperors be now entirely extin
guifh'd there, yet Rome and Italy do fl:ill retain the Authority of the ROIlla1; 

Laws, and yield a voluntary Obedience thereunto, on the account of their 
great vVii(Jom. But in thoie Territories which the Pope has poifefs'd him
felf of, as AIJCOllt7, Benevento, BologlJd, Ferrm·(/, Romal1diofa, Spalato, and 
many other Cities and States, the Civil Law has been fomcwhat eclips'd, 
and ill receiv'd, by the unJue Expofitions of the Ca/10fJijls in Favour of the 
Hierarchy; yet by a Statute of the City of Rome it is provided (s), That 
in Rome, and the Terricories thereunto belonging, Judgment ihaJl be gi\'cn 
according to the Civil Law, in all Civil Cauies, without any Recourfe had 
to the Canons, unlc1s it be whcn the Ci·vil Law is defective; becallfe the 
Ch)i! L~1w there bad its Rife, and fi-om thence was deri v'd Unto other 
States. A nd the Roman Rot,., or Court of Chancery, does not follow the 
Equity of the CmJOfJ Law, but the Civil Law itfelf (t), unlefs fome Cafe 
occurs wherein tbe Civil is corrected by the Gmoll Law; as in the Puniih
ment of vVomen marrying again within the Year of Mourning (u); becaufe 
a Law corrected has loft the Force of a Law; and therefore /Uargaret de 
S. Cruce marrying a fecond Husband within the Year of Mourning, was 
acq uiered in the ROmOI) Rota (x). And by a Statute of the City of AIJC(}IM, 

(m) Ccler. in Orar. de Jur.Saxon. en) Goden. Conf Ij. n. u. (0) Schncdwin. in 6. r. 3. ~S. 
(p) Hartm. Pelt. lib 1. 2.. 3'. (q) Coler. Decif. '35". n. l2.. & Decif. 1'7. n. 10. (r) Schrad. 
Con. 6. n.31. (s) Stat. Urb. Rom. c.42.. (t) Scmphin Decif. +87. & Decif. 8'9. (lI) C.p •• 
COL. 70. D. 11. (x) F olrinac. Decif. Crim. lib. :/.. Decif. 6j . 
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.A Prelimirtdry Viflourft totfc!:Jing the Rift 
a11 Civ'il Cailfes ate lirft to be' detcrlilin'd by the Civil, and fecondly by the 
Cdiiii1z L~w (j). But at 4vJgniif/5 \vhertthe Pope has an abiolute Sove
reignty by the Gfa:ht bf 'Joan Qyeen of Sicily t1nt~ Pope Clemmt the Sixth, 
it is fpeCially eni!Cl:ed, That all Caufes filall be decIded there by the CalJO!] 

LaWalorie (z). But of all the People of Italy, the J7C1Jetialls have in the 
lean manner ftibmitted themfelves unto the Romal1 Laws: And as they have 
preferv'd their firfl: Libetfy againft the Power of the Roman Emperors, fo 
they noW always make ufeof tht~t own Laws, this being the higheft Evi
dence of Libetty amb11g all Nations. Wherefore fome of the DoCtors, 
{peaking of the 17enetians, fay, That they are govern'd by Cuftoms and 
tiri\vritten Law; and others affirm them to be direCted by the Law of Na
hire arid of Nations (a): Upon which Account theif Wills, if teftify'd by 
bvo Wii:n'effes, arc valid; and their Sentences never pafs i1J Rem Judica
tan]" becaufe they will have the'm to be de faao revokable (b). But yet it 
cahnot be deny'd, but that the re1Jetians worfhip and refpeCt the Roman. 
Civil Law foi its \..,holfol'n Rules' and Inftitutions; and therefore they make 
ufe ofCivilJa"'ns for .their Alfelfors in Courts of Law (c), and fend them in 
all tl~eii" Embaffies. The ancient City of Milan was for a long Time in 
Obedience to the Romalt Laws, until the Government of the Kings of 
Lombardy was erected there; and then it was for two hundred Years in 
Subjection to the Lombard Laws. But upon Cbarkmag-l1e's Expulfion of 
the Lombards, the Feudal Laws and Cuftoms obtain'd under their Suecd:' 
fors, who granted feveral Parts of Italy unto Perfons, in Fid~ under the 
Titles of Dukes, l\1arquilfes, and Counts: And thefe Laws and Cuil:oms, 
being reduc'd into Writing by the Lawyers of Mikm, under the Emperor 
Frederick BarbarqjJlJ, they are at this Day made ufe of as a Body of Law 
by the A1i/cl12ife. But yet thefe Laws are expounded according to the Senfc 
of tbe Civil Law; and the Senate of Mi/cw, confifiing of a Prefident and 
twelve Senators, all Profelfors of the Civil Law (d), are Judges in Matters 
of Controverfy. Likewife in the Senate of Mantuil they have feven Doctors 
·of the Civil Law for their Judges; and are govern'd by the Roma/1 Law, 
as their own Common Law (e). Thus alfo is the 1<"ota at G010Il govcrn'd 
by theirbwn Statutes, and by the Roma71 Civil Law; and have Civi/j,ws 
fo their Ju!1ges, which -are for the mof!: part Foreigners (f), to avoid all 
Par iati'ty and AH"etlion, &c. So that from hence it plainly appears, that the 
'Rimzan 'Civ-ilLaw is the Common Law in Italy; and that the Ita/iews, next 
t1i~to 'tlieir 'own Statutes, arc bound to obferve this Law in the Decifion 
-of their -Caufes, and do ulpply and expound their o\vn Municipal Laws 
thereby. 

As Great Eritahz is divided from every other Part of the ~Vorld by 
the Sea, fo likewife it is divided from all other European Nations by the 
'Practice of its Laws; our Kings -having never granted fo much Autbo
rity 'to the Roim171 La\vs to be rnix'd with their OW11, as other Earopeim 
Princes 'have done. Hence it has· been faid, that the Roman Civil Law 
has, fcal'ce ever been admitted among us : . And there are fome FrC11cb 
Wr'ittrs (g) 'of Difrinfrion too, w:hoaver, that the Civil -Law is not in 
Ufe here in B1JgI(Jt~d. But this Error iseafilyaccounted for; fince they 
have 'feen nO Britifh Commentators ,on ,the ROlluw La-w,"\vhich has been 
'commbn to all other Nations: .And as our Law-books are -written ina 
Language unknovVn to them, they cannot learn \vhat Ufe the Romal) Luv,,
-has among us. Now to know what Authority the ~omall Law has among 
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. (.1') Ant. de Amat. Dccif.Rot.M,rcn, )9. lL 4. (::.) 'Hier.-a Laurent. Decif Aren. 68. Ca) C:lfl:rcn. 
Coni: +'4. lib. t. (b) Fdin, in c. 2+. X, f. 1. (c) Angel. M:lthClt.'de Vil & r:lt. Ju •• C. ;6. 
(II) Stlt. Mediol. C 4 q. (t) BurfJt, l\llnru:ln. Conf. 1-99. n. 41. (f) Fbmin. Ch:lrt:lr. Decij: 
Ret. Jell, (,,) ForcJtvL dc Gll. imp~r.lib. 7. Chc!)Pin. lib,:<. Dc DOmll1, Franc. tit. 1 <". n. f. 
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Civil L.4rw~ 
liS, and how it w~s heretofor~ r~~~iv'd, W§ 9!-lgh~ ~~ ~~n(j~yr ~~e f~vend 
Change~ of Governroen: that bavli! h~pp~n'q ff?ro ~~~ Rq.~qn.f, Sfl¥:.qnS1 Da.ll~.f, 
and NOrmtlI1.f: All whJ<;:n. P~9pJ~ d~p lV, ~he~r Tlm~S mFrO~1,l£S: f~veral of 
their own Law~ amongft 1111; fq ~hat QPW §!-If J~aw.$ R{'e <l 1~{i?c~1l1~ of ifl,!. 
thef~ Laws put together, ~s W<lY pe ~~my ~qlle¢l~g f.mPl .~q.~ ~4'W!i gf d~~J~ 
feveral Niltions. For if we ~{)nt~lllpt~t~ t9~.Bg9#:sp.f ths: PJ!.1(Ntfl, Sa,"{{Jl7, 
Dani(h, and Norman Law!>, we lhaU fe~dHy:finq, tbaj: oUf .,().n~~~~r§ JJ9.Tf0W',q 
much from the ~aws of thefe feV~flll Nat~~Q;S, ~J1cj ngt ~ l!t~J~ frPm tb~ 
Lombard Feud<Il Law in~rodlJ.ceG 1;>y th<;1Narmr;lls, Th~ Higlp CP.J1/1.a14~ 
and Earl Maifhal talc~ Cogniz;lpce 9f Mili/4ry4ffairs ap,q M.rJr#~J pifci.,. 
pline, (as well as of Canfes relating ~o Ffera14ry) DY fqme R4~1l pf ~be 
Civil Law. The Court of Admir,aJty is giJid~d l?y 9I:hef V~n§ qf it, with 
the Laws of OlerOfl, <j.I)d th!:! M.aritime CppnimtiMs, jn the (J(J1?JOlat.o del 
Mare, for Matters Il-ri/ing u p(:m the Sea, ,a.po nd<\lting t.<j> .Sell Affi!irs.. W ~ 
have derived many of O!1r Definitions, Divifipn.s ~.~d Msl)~im§., eitb~f fi.~om 
the Roman or Feud,11 Law. Our ChalJCery Of C~mr,t of Eq1)iry b.<#3 b.orrow!d 
the very Method of Trial :from th.e .civil L.aw: Tpl'! C9wpJ~jn~ b~ing by 
Bill, which amount? to a Libel, witho1').t p.articular r9Ji~:i..oPs ,a~}d ,dijIinq: 
Articles;· <Iud ~he Defendan~ mal~~s ;1n A1ijwer jIJ W-riril)g ~9 i,t, P~.lJ fets 
forth his Defina ill his Anfwer, which has fhortned th.e Ch;i/L_aw Pra¢lic~. 
There are Exceptions, Rcplicatioll§, Jnt~rrog~t<;>)'ie.s, Wi~n~fl:~s privately 
examin'd, a pJlblicatiOll of their Depofi~jo_ns~ .;t S~l)te.IJce OJ pecre.e iI~ 
Writing by a J1Jdge without the VeroiCl:of .:J. Jury, a's in JJ~e Pl·.a~ice of 
the Civil Law; and, if .occa.fion rcq!1ircs, tQe{'e m.ay !;Ie a.n ./lppeal in,. 
vVriting to the Uppcr HoUle of Parliamel).t : All whicbMe.¢.od 0l?raa~c;.1; 
in our Court of Cham'ery fl1CWS, ch<).t rhc Ramal) Law -:ha.cl (oroe ,F.Qot~.I;J.g 
among us. Indeed, fame paricular CuRoms .r_elaJ,:,io.g to -Pefc~nt,s .o..f 
.h1hcY'itcl11ces, make a Difference betwe~n the ,ei'!)il .a_od -ioln,e ParJs of OI}f 
emU/non Law; but the SucceiIion to Perfonal Efl;ates .·~s evi~i~ntl'Y tl,l~ fa!.ll~ .. 
But the Reader :will more clearly fe~ the Relatiqn b~twe$O!.n there two ;r..~w_s, 
when he confiders, .that t'he C01nmo1J Law origiO!.lMy~y.e :Iil0 mI;!Jh09.k~ 
Account of Thio?,s purely rational, as ,of Obliga,:tioI}s, ·C.qqtr.a~s, ,Crirue~, 
Trefpaffes, Laft \Vins and T_eftamencs,and t.he li:ke: ;BQ.t w.e a.r.e .t01(1 E-h)., 
:that thde Things were d~li v.er'd us:>w:n :(0 [the !3.rif;ol1.S by i.th~ir ,DrtjirJ; ,; 
,they having borrow'd ,the rea,fooing Y.<.lH of thefc T;.itles :frpm Jihe ,G;'lJ.il 
Law, But ma.ny of our .Common LawycJ.:s are apJ J,O think ,chftt :tbis js ilk! 
their own from tl~c Bcginn'itJg, be_caufe .tbey.arS! in :Po1,feilio.n ,o.f, ;ancl:6nd 
-it atprefent in their Books. But Fleta and Bra8(Nl, and .d'le '[noil: ancien!: 
of their vVri.tcrs, would look v_cry n':lked, if .. eyc.!'.y R(NlJall L_awy.er Jho.ul§!. 
pluck away his own Feathers. Of late my Lord Coke has fre.qJ.lC:l\tly an.d 
in eXjJrefl Terms .made uie of the Maxims .of the .Civ.il .and _Cf,lllOJI Law",,,, 
and has taught the \Vay of Arguing from fl1~h Rules to others. But 
1''0'11'. Jj7(:Jl having Occafion, in his Book of Precedents, to give a g?nerat 
Account of Obligations, Contracts, Offences, &c. has unskiltl.l11y epitomizcd 
and tranllated the Account fi.·om Herm. Vttltcil!s (i), and pafs'd it off for 
the pure Cummo;) Law of EIJglaJJd. If ther.e is that wide Difference benvcen 
the Common and Civil Laws, ·in .t-b.~ir Jlqrms of Pleading, and 1\1anner of 
Trial, this is only the Stik, J>.r:Attice, .~nd '.(;~:!'\.l}1fe,of the Courts: But there 
is a Mixture in the PriJJoiplN, :J/rhlNMt?S" ~ml Rr;qfol~s of thde two Laws; 
and indeed, the Laws .ofallCountfi~ftre:fI1~;¢~·,with,t·he Civil Law, which 
ha\re arrived to any -Degree of;l?et:fe:4ti~m. '·':f,'is:t-Tll.e, ;that the Commol) and 
Civil Laws had not the fame ,;Ro.ot-anq§tQck ; yet, by Inoculating and 
Grafting, the Body and Branches ·:(~e{l1 ~t:th.is Day to be almoft of a Piece . 
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A P'Icliniina'lY VifcOU'lfo touching the Rift, &c. 
For the E1Jglijb Law has receiv'd great Alteration, and is very· much 
unlike itfe1f, or, (as IVfr. Selde11 expreffes it) in regard of its jitjl Being, it 
is like the Ship, that, by ofte1J 111e1Jdi1Jg, has flO Piece of the jirft JVlateria1s. 
Upon a Review, I think it may be maintain'd, that a great Part of the 
Civil Law is Part of the Law of England, and interwoven with it through
out. I hope therefore, that the Study of it may be encouraged among us, 
as in other Nations, not only to fupport the Profeffors of it, but for the 
better underftanding of the Common Law of England, and that the La ws of 
other Kingdoms may be known to us, or that thofe Rules of Argument (on 
which, at leaft, the private Affairs of Property depend) may further infhuCl: 
our Gentry to ferve the Publick in Foreign Negotiations, as weil as itt 
Council at Home. If we do not underftand the 7Crms, which are fre
quently made ufe of in the Affairs of other Nations, they will be apt to 
defpife us; for our Character often rifes and finks, in the Judgment of the 
Common People, according to the Figure that thofe Perions make which 
we fend among them. And as Princes are not exempt fi'om the Prejudices 
that attend on human Nature; fo the Reputation of \\!ifdom and Know
ledge (which fometimes follo\vs our Ambaffadors) does often infcnfibly 
prevail, when a formal Repetition of their InfiruCtions ,vill concur very 
little to the Succefs. 

In Scotlal1d, the Form and Practice of the Civil Law is obferved in 
refpect of the Judicial Proceedings of Caufes, which we call the fl:lodus 
Proccde7Jdi: Bnt their Statutes and Acts of Sec/(}rttJlt, part of the Regiilm 
Majeftatem (fuppos'd to be compiled by our GI<wvil), and their ClInoms, 
do controul it chiefly in their Sentences or Judgments given. See l,»"d..:.em~;y's 
Itlftittttes cif the Laws of Scotland (1;.). In the Low CotfJJtri::s, commonly 
call'd the NetherlaJjds, the ROllltliJ Law obtains a nlllch gre::ner Authority 
than in France and GermaJ1)" inafrnuch as it every-where abOlUQS with 
great Reafon and Equity, and is well adapted to private Tr,lcie; it being 
formerly quoted in their Courts, as a Pattern of Jufiice and Equity in all 
the Dealings of human Life. It was atterw~rds recci v'd among them as 
the ftanding Law of their Country; and, regularly ipeaking, it has e\'cn 
at this Day the Force and Authority of Law, where the fllne is not 
corrected and alter'd by the Munici.pal Laws and Ordinances of the 
Countries. Hence it is, that the States Gmercd, in making Laws, do often 
refer themfelves to the Romal} Law, as the common and received Law of 
the Country; and the Senators or Judges of their Call rts do fwear to 
obferve the fame: And the People in Friif/:l;llld do in the ihideft 
manner adhere to the RomaJl Laws, preferring them to all other Laws 
whatfoever. 
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BOO K I. 

of LAW S in General. 

F J ufl:ice a;Jd Right, both Pttblick mId Private, from 'l,-,hC1lCe 
tbe Civil Law had its BegiJmiJlg; am! the jCveral Divijion,)" 
thereof Page I 

2. OJ'tbe Prinury 11l1d Secondary Law 0/ Mttl!re" the Law 
0/ }vc;/iollJ, {lfJd of the Civil Law, accordiJlg; to the large(! 

Acceptatio!J 0/ the PbJ"(je, otherwije called a Pofltive Law; al/(I if th~ 
IVay ami i.1Jethod if maEfillg and abrogt.ltiJlg Laws amoJlg the Romans, 
&c. S 

3. Of Cu[l:Ol11S, Refcri pts aJld Privileges; their Nature, }lora and Dura-
tio}}; and how the Jiime arc cirCttllljcribed and aboliJhed J 4-

4- Of thr: Interpretacion of Lmvs 11l1d Statf/tes, according' to the Sm/e if the 
Civil Law; and of thr: Power oj difPe1!Jtilg with Laws, (lud the like 2S 

5. 01 certain Decrees of tbe Se1Jate, 11ectjfllYY to be k1107.1.:,) here, for the better 
ttilJerjlclJJdillg of the e}/j,~iiJg ,.rork; as the Senatufconfultum Macedoni
anum, Syllanianurn, Tertyllianum, Trebellianum, Turpilianum, Vellei
anum, &:c. 30 

6. OJ" Rules l!ild Principles of Law, commo71ly called ,Maxims; and iI) what 
mcll1Jler the), are limited and rejlrained by Exceptions 34 

7. ~l Eq uity i,; general, both Nttllral and Civil; al1d how it is di jli1Jguijb'd 
frolJl the Rigoftr 0/- a 'written and pofitive Law 37 

8. 0/ tbe Rubricks and Titles of Laws; and how they flrve to explail} the 
Lrws thcJJyelves 39 

9. Of the Roman Cbil Law; how for it prevails hi England, alld when-ill 
we are abridged fwd pttt bejide the Vje and Prariice thereof by the 
CommOll Law, eVel) contrary to the a12Ciel1t Ujage C!f it, and the true 
A:fe(11Jiljg of the Laws of this Realm, and the Statutes ill this Behalf 
provided: And la./lly', wherehi we might be admitted to the Pra8ice 0/ 
17Zt1l1)' :rhil;gs if} the Civil Law, withol!t allY Prejudice to the Commot} Law; 
and fa b(}th Laws might k!Jow their proper BOl!nds, and 1)ot O1le be jumbled 
alld co/founded with the other, (as at this Day) to the great Yexatirm c:{ 
~&~. ,40 

10 •. Of "Vords, alii the proper SigIJiJi.((ltiolJ 0/ them and :rhillgs, as ttjed ill 

the Books {if the Civil Law, aud other ~7J.--.1!t1J;cipal Laws 52 
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I I. Of Definitions, 'Di vifions,Genus, Specics, Difference, ([lid the JiZ.!falities 
of CZ'hillgs, very 1~ec~llitry for a Lawyer to be acqttlIil)ted withal Page.58 
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BOO K II. 
• • 

Of PER SON S, the lidl: Object of the 
, 

Law. 

I. F the State, §2!tality, and Comlit iolt of Mart in his Natllral Capa.:. 
city 61 

:2. ~f the State, /j2!!fllity,- and ConditioJl of film) ill his Relative Capacity, 
according to the Law oj N..1tiOl1.J 66 

3- Of the State, .':!?,ffality, and COllditi01J of A/au i17 his Rel,ltive Capacity, as 
a CitizeJJ or SubJeCt, according' 10 the Rules oj' civil Polity 70 

4. Of the State, ~ttalitJ, and Conditi01) 0/ Man ill his Relative Capacity, as 
he is a MqJler of a Fclmily , 73 

5. Of the State, .i}(,fla/it)', Clud COlJditiOlJ of 111a}] in his Relative Capacity, 
as a Father aJJd S012: .And 0/ the Father's Power over his Childrm; (wd 
how it is d(llolved 76 

6. Of the State, ~ality, aJld Condition of PCljom in their Relative Capa-
cities, as I-il!sbaild and !Fifo 8r 

7. Of Children; !:IOW dijliilguijhed by the Roman Law: .Alld 0/ Bajlards, 
al1d how mallY Kinds o/them, &:c. 84 

S. Of Emancipation aud Manumiilion, whence fa called, alld what is reqttiJite 
thereuJJto; alld what are the E/idls thereif' 88 

9. Of Adoption, what it is, how 1l1ClJJ'y fold; by 'll')bom aud bifore whom it 
is made; what Power it gives; aJld, /afll)', oj' tbe Solemllities thercf!.t; 
&c. 91 

10. Of Human aud Legal ../kls; their Iv,lttfrc, Power, Regrt/.Jrity, and the 
ExecutioJ} of them, &c. 95 

I I. Of Decelt, Fraud, Co[enagc, {lnd Collllfion; wbere;,; they diller, alld 
bow they are made void (ufl.!, pltllijhed. Of a}) Exception ~rDeceit, &c. 99 

1::. Of Fear, and the jeveral Species (/Iiel 'p<!!alities t/Jereof; how it amm/s 
aJi Ail; and ifter what mmmer it is purged a11d ?nne away J 06 

1. 3- Ofa Fault, ill Latin ,fti!t:d Culpa; how it is divided accordiJlg to the 
Lawyers, viz. iiJto Lata, Levis, Clnd Leviilima; a1ld 'lohat thje Species 
are, &c. 108 

14. Of Negligence ill partiettlLlI'; bmo Op}r:fi:d ttJJto Diligence; and the COJ)-
fiQllC1JCCS 0/ l\Tcglige;;ce, &c. I I :2 

15. Of Ignorance in gmeral; how divided; and 0/ Ignorance in njpefl 0/ 
La',,: ,:;"i 1-'';, 2£:, (IS oJ'fqJc;d lInto Knowledge; and how K}jowledge and 
.!g-;/(Ji'(ilU'e may be i'roved I 14 

16. OJ Con[ent. vo/twta;y and iJlvolzlJJtlli:Y; and what Obligatio?) waits ami 
atteJ1ds 011 the ,r:ii,:f! '; ,filet of' SufferaJlce, &c. I 17 

17. Of Error, C/h~ bow miliZY Sorts there are, accordillg to Bartolus and 
the Dot7ors; how it dijJers from Ignorance; what Kind of Error 
exclljes; ~md ho'ztJ proved I :2. I 

IS. qf a Condition, what it is; diftil1guifhed, firfl:, into poffible a1Jd im
pollible; fecond 1 y, int-o potcfl:ati vc, ca[ual, and mix'd; aJld what tbe), 
are; what fVord.J make a COiJditilW, &cc. 125 

1.9. Of a· Modus! aild the Nature of it h; C01Jtratls aIJd other DiJPt?jitiol1S; 
how it di/Ten from a COildition; aud of modal and conditional Expn:/liolls, 
mid t,he Forc~ thereof ' 1 :2 9 
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20. Of Demonftration ; what it is, and how induced; and how it dillers 
.from a Mode, Caufe, a12d Condition: Of the E/fitts if Dem01;j1ratiolt in 
Gifts, L~gacies, alld LafllVills alld <Tejla112e1Jts, &c. amI if Certainty and 
u,lcertaitJty, &c. . Page 130 

2 I. Of the Roman Citizens, and the fi;veral Claffts and Orders of them, as 
ancieJ1t/y divided; if their Allhnblit:s, ColOllies and Provinces, &cc. 133 

22. Of Magiftrates i11 gel1eral; aud how the Romans dt-ftingttifbed theirs, viz. 
into Saperior alJe! JiJjerior l'dagijfrate.1, aNd who theje Sftperior a1ld Injerior 
Magijlrates 'were I . 142-

23. O(Emperors, Kings, Princes, aud the like; d1Jd if their Office aud Duty 
botlJ ilz Peace aud IVar, &c. tlnd if Allegiance due to them 148 

24. Or the Roman DifJator; for what End cOJ~jlituted; of hls Power atJd 

Office; aud qf his Majler or General of the HOife . 158 
25. O.f the Confuls, their Power and Office; how a!ld wheil, a1ld where 

chofe!i, (wd whe1l introduced, &c. 160 
26. Of the Pr:£fectlls Urbi, alld his Office: :the Creati01i if the Tribrmes, 

.lEdiles, fll1d their C?/Jice 162. 
27. Of the Pr:£tors; how divided, a11d their Number 7 if their Power, 

Digllj~y aJ7d Office . . 164 
28. Of the Provincial PrtjideJit; and if his Power aud Office 165 
,2 9. Of the Pr:£torian Preje8; his Power tInd qffice 166 
30. Of the Office of the Pro-confuls; and their LimtelJtints over the Pro-

vinces 167 
3 I. Or the Cenfors, t1IJd Q!Jocftors, alld their Office . 167 
32. Of the Roman Senate {{1ld Senators; their Number, of whom they 

cOll(ifled, and ilJ 'what maimer eletted . 172 
33. Of Nobility il} geJJeral; alld of t,)e Roman Nobility iJl i'articular.-

Alld of Digllities, &c. 17.5 
* 34. Of BiJbops, Priq(ls, aJld other llfi'JJijler s if the Charch; their Offices, 

Orden, a1Jd how the Jame are to be come at, without Bribes, SimollY, and 
the like 179 

34. Of Soldiers, and the Rights if War; alld what Difciplinc is to be 
o~/erved ill al) Arll~V; alld how to be enforced by Martial Law ~ allCt 
0/- Crimes alld pzmijhmel1ts peculiar to them, &c. 189 

35. Of Corporations, Communities, or Bodies Politick; how they are cOlljli-
tllted; 'lVhtlt Acts they m,lJ' do, alld what 110t; and how they are extiJl
gtt!/hed, &ce. 196 

36. Of an Univerfity of Scholars, in ortr Books .fliled Studium Generale; 
{wd if Stadmts, Pro/~I/urs, Dugon, aild other GradNates; their Privi
leges, Immrmities, &c. 20$ 

31' Of Phyficians, alld their Exemptions; bow they may recover' their 
Stll!des; and i71 what 17lc11J1Jer tbey are plmifbed for fl:fal-praEfice 212. 

38. OJ" Pl! pi Is al1d Minors, and after what maimer the Law treats them; 
'luhat ThiilgS they may do iJl their OWl} Peryolls, without the Guardian's 
CUi!/efi!, flJld what 110t; aNd how tb~y may be relieved agtli1Jjl Fear, 
Craft, {[nd the like .:l 1 6 

39. Of Guardians and Guardianfbip, commoll/y called Tutelage fi11d Curator
ibi p; wheJ1 it expires; of the jeveral Catijes 'which may e:rct1e lUelJ fi'O}}J. 
this Qffice; a1Jd jor what ReqjollJ PeJjoiJS are removed fi·um thc!iCe, as 
beil~f!.; jlill'cCled, &c. 2.:2 ( 

40. Of Madmen, Idco~s, Lunaticks, Prodigals, &.c. how they are taken Cdre 
of, Clnd reflraiJ)ed jrom a{lillg il) their own COJJcerns; 17Zlfjl have Cura
tNS or Go;;erJ1ors jet ooer them by Law; and !Jaw it is proceeded to cOIJvh1 
them o{Madnefs, Ideocy, Lunacy, &c. 234 

4 [. Of R~f1it!!tiOi; in Integrum gi"anted tlJJto Pupils, MilJOrS, aife1Jt Pe;jrms, 
&c. aNd if the AdvaJltag;e 0/" the Law to jtlch as ha"z;e lo/l the Oppo/'

t(Wily 
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ttJ11ity if al/eaging any thi1Jg if) their own Behalf, or have bem decei·?}c/d 
through the Deceit of others, or the Imbecility of their own fliilJds, Page 240 . 

4 2 • '. Of Ambaffadors, aud the RightJ' and Privilege.r granted to them a1ia 
other jorciglJ Mi1Z!flers r(:jidi~Jg. in a Cott~ltry: The Nature of :heir qfli.~e; 
their AdmYft(}11 or N01J-admi!Jto}] by Prmce.s and State.r ; therr yo/pet/I've 
Precedency had of each other, after they are received; the Right of 

.' Imprij01Jing a!ld Detaining them, lor pablick C!imc.r committed agailljl the" 
Sovereign MC'lefiy or State unto which they are jeNt, &c. 245 

43. Of Innholders, and other CPerj()}Js qf commOll :lrttJl, as Carriers by Laud 
or Water, &c. how they are bOllnd by Law to rejfore fitch :Thillgs as tbey 
have take1J il1 Charge, &.c. ::::.66 

44. Of Abfence,' {l11d the fiveral Kinds therof; when it qffec1J' a Man, and 
when 11Ot; a11d whCll a Pelftm iJ filid to be prejrmt, &.c. 269 

• 

BOOIC III. 
of T H 1 N G s, the Second ObjeCt of the Law. 

r. F the .§(:!ality and Div!JioJJ if :Things: 1ft, IlltO jitch as are i11 a JI.:fan's. 
PatrimollY, a;Jd fitch as are 1I0t; aNd into :Things commOl), publick. 

alld private: .2dly, l11to fitcb {IS are Jacred, rebgious, and 'lohat thE: 
Lm.1J)lc r.s term .Rcs :lanC\:a::: 3 d 1 y, into :Things corporeal ami iJlcorp0Yet/1 .-
4thly, il1tO :Thillg.s [,rw;';tl ami zmie/wju/: and, laftly, iJ)fo 'Things ordil1ary 
aud e~"(trc!OrdiJ),":y :2 7 3 

z. Of Goods, 'luhat is [£Ilder(lood by thiJ :Term; {/?Jd of moveable tlnd immove
abir: Goods, wbi/t they <lre, and what is comprized tt1lder them; whether 
Rents, Things in .A/noll, Jliied Nomina Debitorum, &c. 278 

3. ~I Dominion or Propcrty, how dijliJjgztijbed, and the jeveral MethodJ if 
{/c'lrfirillg it, both by the Law of }latiom {/ud tbe Civil Law, a.s by OCClt:" 
Pill2CY, AcceJ1irJ71, SputjiurtiBJJ, Delivery, Receiving of the FruitJ', &c. 282-

4. Of a Peculium, WIldt it i.s, and the fiveral 0jJeCies thereif; 'l.ohat Rig~ 
the Rrther, Motber, alld SOli have tiJerein; a/3d of all Afii01) de Pecu
lia, fie. 3 0 3 

5. Of Services, Predi,l! mid Pnjo1Jal; and likewifl of Rw-c:! and Cit)' Ser-
vices, accordi}}g to d Sftudivijioll of them; (llJd what thVe are, &c. 306 

6. Ol an UfufruCl:, wbilt, tlJul how cOJ~jlitltted; w/Jat V[ttie.s are illcllmbCJJ/: 
Oil tbe Ujrifruc7lfary; a!7d ~y Wh,lt 1l1e,ws {m UJrifrlld is determi7;'d, al/d 
to ~vhom it reverts WheJI exti nguijbed, &c.. 3 13 

7. Ora Nude U[e and Habitation; 'What <fNJlgs are Cammal! ill a;; U]fj'ruli 
to all U}e; (/lid the D!fTereilce betweCiJ 1'1J [(fiji-tift and tin Uji:: 0/ tbe 
Ufo of HOlijt.'S, Slrlve.s, IlIJd Draught Cattle; (Iud of Ihe Up ofShee'p m;d 

jt,cb-like Cattle 3 I S 
S. Of. Uiucapion and Pre(crij'tio1J .formded on Po.(JejJion and Length of'lime ; 

'What :Thi'}}g.s 1lul)' be retain'd by UjitcapiolJ, aud what 110t; qf :Thillg.J (Jollel] 
aml f'rtllfs'd by Force; of Error Fal[::e Caufa:; mJd qf pllrgi1)g a Fa!!li 3::!O 

9. Of Donations or Gifts, and tbe flveral Species thereof; as inter Vivos~ 
Mortis Call1a, and a Donati01) ante or propter Nuptias ; q/ Gifts parely 
made, and ji{c/J as are made tI/Jder a Dlt~y or ConditioJ), &c. 3 z6 

10. Of Poffeffion, what, and how mallY KiJ1ds thereoj; a1ld when it mCl)' be 
firid to be lawfid; whether it may be i1Jdtlced by a Statue o/' Ct!JIom:. and 
may be acquir'd by eW hiffl11t ot' Pupil, alld by whom it iJ aCtjtJir'd; whe
'!hcr it may be lqft by the Mind a/olle, ami how mew} 'ways it is loft: And, 

laftly;.. 
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iaftlJ', how PO!l?/li01J is proved; and if the ~!lelts of a12" ail (lcq!tir'd Peji 

;eJ]loIJ, &c." Page 336 
i I· Of Alienations, aIJd who may ali-ellate, and whtlt may be alielJated, aud 

wbClt 110t 344 
12. Of Succeffion by Lap IfIIII aud %pammt, and mal11Jer of ordering Wills; 

qf the aJJciellt wC1.Y of makillg them, (lccordi!Jg to the Civil Law; and of th~ 
aUCiel)t way of diJpofiJJg, a.cordi-l1g; to the Prctoriarl Law; clIJd qf the 
Solemnities added by J u ftinian : !f7:;0 may be If/il"11ejfts to a JfIIll, and who 
ltOt; afJd 0/ the 1JZCllJner of E;rpott11di1J1I Wills, &e. 348 

J 3' Of a Nuncupative lf111, atld 'what Solemnities are lJectjfory tbereulJto. 
What is to be thought of thqft :Thillgs which "Fe fllf1Jd to be blotted Ottt, or 
interlined, ill a 'written 'Fill 359 

14. Of Military czeftamellts, i'J Opp~jitiol1 to a Solow) ffi!!; a/ld wbdt Pri-
vileges So!d;ers helve il; making tbei;- IVilis 36[ 

IS. O/Heirs or Execlltors; how the), are to be iiJftitlfted or jifbjlitltted ilJ 
#i/ls, and tmder what COlJditiOils the), illay be fo i/1j1itrtted or fitbjlitttted; 
and lqjlly, whitt czIme a11 Heir has to deliberate tifter the Tejiator's DCClth, 
before he proves tbe 1Ft!! 362-

16. "Of Vulgar aNd Pupillary Subftitution; if the Number if Degrees, amI 
the lvrtmber o/Heirs i11 the pllrtiC!llar Degrees, &c. 375 

17. How the Heirfhip or Inheritance may be either g"ot or loft; alld how 
re,(lamClltJ are to be oj'enea', J'lIbliJhed {lild mgrqjJl:d, &c. " 37.9 

18. 0/ the Ptwij7;mCf/t of jitcb, 'Who, a IFill btillJ!: exftmt, feek by Letters q/ 
../ldlililll/iratioll, or other fiiedlJS, to f'qj}efi theiiij'l:!ves of the Goods of tbe 
Dccetljed; aud of ji,cb (u render theJJyelves Illiworthy q/Leg"acics, b}' oj'CJlillg" 
of fYiIlJ- be/ore Enquir)' h,u beell made tOlfd::iflg the violclIt De{llb if the 
:Tt;jldtor; qf jf,cb aJ" compel ol'forbid the m{lJ:jllg; if a H;I!:;:3Sr 

J.9. 0/ the Right alld Power if Codicils; r!/ the Mtmber fwd So/emllit)' if 
them; aJld of the lIf<-l/tcr contailled in them '" 3 8 3 

20. Of tbe Ratification, Approbation ami Confirmation 0/ L'!Jl Hills lIlld 

<JeflL1JJleJlts, C01lfrac!.r aod other Ob!igatio11S "-'386 
2. I. Of Legacies, both Si1i2j,le (Ilid iii :!i"/!jI; what ThiJlgs ?Jh~F be bequeathed, 

and what not; aud to whom they mtly be bequeil/hed; ami cif the Sigllijica
tioJ) if 1Fords am! 'ThiJlgs bdoilg"illg 10 Legacies; of.year/y alJd mOllth(y Lega
cies, ilt 'lvbat 'Time due, h' fbe BegilJllillg or Elld ol the Lt'tlr; which of 
them be pItre, alld 'lvhich of them cOiJditiolJdI, &c. 365 

22, Or UillfmC}, Dwelling, Labour (f Servcwts, alld tl Do:vr), beq/le'1thed; 
aJld 7.vhlt Profit the L,galaJ)' has tbereb),; C?l fbe Choia rf tJ. :Thing 
beq!!eathed; cif'Jf17eal, TVim:, and Oil beqaeMhed, c!ml wh"t cOlltailled tlilder 
caeb of them; if tl Slock beque"t bed, (wd the /;!fli-u})le;;t s f bN"Ctlil/O be/Oilg
ing, and what is rmd,.-;-/luod.byf//ch Berjtfc:jI 383 

~3. OJ Store b.:qltec:tbcd, lWa "-vb,,t mecl/lt tbereb),; of HOI!fbold-jlu/f, Gold, 
Silvtr, lVo1lZms ..,11 tire, OrJl.-Ililolts, aJld fitch-like 'Things bequeathed; t1Jld 
l"pl)', ol_dlimol7)" Fi,][!:li.J, &ce. beq!teafhed 385 

~:q. Of the Revocation of Leg.1cies; aJld how ~ .Legacy mily be trdJJ,iftrrcd 
from (JJle 'PeJjOn to another; and 0/ the Falcldlan Law, &.e. 387 

:25. 0flnteftate Succcilion, or Adminifiration; {TIle! who may bt/ve tbe Ad
milliftrtltoijbip committcd to them, and ilJ WhITt Order this is dOlle; {lJjd 
who may be filid to die hteJlate 390 

2(,. Of the Bonorum-Po£I"effio, viz. DecJ'(ltal aud Edit/al; {md how tbe l,ltIer 
is divided. Of the Bonorum-Poffeffio Secundum and contra Tabulas; 
at") ~t the Bonorum-PoiI'effio accrui1Jg to a il-'iadmal1, /;~r~lJt, &c. of the 
Pq!l~l77r)}J of Goods accordiJJg to a Soldier's HI!!: ./11Jd oj Collations, or 
throwing 0./ the 1l1berital1ce into em Average amoiJg Childrell, accordi;lg to 
Equity 398 
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:!l.7. O/the Ju~ A<;cre[Gendi, ?r Rig;~t oj Sttrvivorjhip, i.11 reJPeft of Lel.acil!s" 
. CO/!/rqa s, &c. aud when It obtams, clI1d whet1 11M; aJld of the Edlctum 

S~cc.dror,iu1l,1 Page 40.3 
'.,.' .,. . 

?- 8; Of all' Inofficious Tcframent; and a QEcrc1a Teframentt lOoffictos i. 
71Jhen givel1, ,and.to Wh9l7;Z; am! wheJJit reflillds fitch Wilt, &c. 4 0 ') 

/N). p{Exber.ed\ltion, or pifherifon of Childrm ; - how it ought to be mt1dl!!.~ 
" ,al}d for what Rea/ems; 0/ the old t,111d new Law touching the fame 4 0 9 
30. 01 Inyentodeso/ Goods, how maul Kinds 0 thein, mId of the Time 

,md other CirCttmjlal1ces of makiJlg them; add 0 palling Accounts, mId the 
like 414 

*******************0*************_ , 

BOOK 
I. F Obligations il1 gemraZ, and how divided; q/ Obligations arijing from 

" proper and improper COJltra[/s; a}jd lajl6', uf fitch aJ" tlrije from 
private Trejj;affis alld C!/!(:l1ces, &c. 419 

2.. Of Contracts ill gmeral; how divided, ana 'lU/:J.lt are Co1lfracis Stricti 
Juris, and what Bon<e Fidei: IFhilt Contracts are fluJJded on the Law of 
Nations, and what' OJJ the Civil Lliw; tInd uf tht: IJltC'lpretatiolJ. qf C01J
tralts, &c. 424 

3. Of Bargain alld S:1lc, the Ellellti"ls tlml /Jcci~l('i}t(/lj" thereof; w~"t 'Thi!J!!;J" 
may be bought and fold, ami who milY COlVeJJt to this CO,jtrcrit; luw it; 
differs from Exchallge, called PermattltioJ); {Iud bl!7.r! }i'om biriJig (lnd ktt:iJg; 
ti) hire; of a conditiolJal Bargain, and 7.uho o{{ght tel run lb.: Ri/juc of tbe 
crhiilg jOld, 'whetlxr the Buyer or Seller, lim! 'Z;)IJO uifgbt tu rcap 1 he Ad
vantage oj it, &c. o<.}36 

4. Of Price, aud tbe /igreemeJJt thereaj'oIJ, whetber (crt,lilJ or lmcataill; 
alJd of a Price referred to the Judg-mClJt of ({ tbird Pujen j how {wd ill

what ftlol1ey it olfght to be J'aid, &c. 447 
5. O[Earnefi: givcn, {wel buw forfeited Oll the Bl~)'er'J" 'Part; (/ild wh.'1t Pe

lMlt), happClls to the Seller, who refljes to cJjorm hiJ" PiTrt oj tbe COll-

"'1'011 : ..dud 1.IjJ{V, oj A("1iolls 0/ Bdrg;aiiJ tllld Sde 450 
6. Of Eviction, or S;cm'i~r given by tbe Seller/or tbe 'laid Pql/ilJi01J if that 

which is bought, cXi'J"ii!i;c! or implied; and Wh,lt RCllh'10' the Buyer bas 
againjl the Seller, jor Goods evi{1t:d; lIlld huw th, Buyer oag'ht to be/.!ave 
hi1l1Cl{ ill jiii1Jg tbis Remedy: Alld l'!il!)', of all EXCc'l,/jUll oj' ,/ Thh;g fold 
and delivered 453 

7. O{Hiring and Letting to Hire; {/ COlJ2pclrifim bctweCl1 tbis Contrall and 
Bargain and Sale: Of t be RC'Zr)ard or JF'dges agreud uloll, or nferr'd to 
ti'e JUdgllitiJt qf at bird PnjiJII; alld w!Jt:J"t'i!J I bi s I\It:rccs oj' R., .. cJilrd (Ol}

.lifts. Ulld.;J' t!.>is :Title is c{l1iZl'riz'd tbe Bt!/im}s OfL,lJldlurd </,;d :Tmi/iJ;' 460 
s. Of Partnerfhip, bow d~(li/lgt!ijb'd into Univcrial diJd Particular; of tbe 

P,Trts of Profits lIl1d LIj~", equal (lud ltJJequt71, &c. How it expires either 
l~v Death, RellltJ1ciLltioll, or 7.vIJe/J the Bl!/iuejs jur ';.v!JidJ it 72'I1S eJitred ii/to 
iJ' determin'd, &c. _~66 

9· Of ail Em phytcufis, or a COlltra[/: whereb), Lands alld Jiiw/eJ ,Ire givt'iJ 
to be I'qjJijJ:' dfOi' e'Zxr, Oil Condition th-tt the La1JdJ" jbilll be improv'd, lind 
<, )'eilr{v ~{{it-Reilt i'ilid 10 the Proprietor 473 

10. Of (/ CUilZiiJijjiOJJ or .L:uthority gjveJJ, ill Latin cdlled Jvfandatllm; qj tbe 
ExecutiolJ oj' it, £l1Jd by whdt ~1e,11Js it is diJlolved ami re-::o/;..;d, &c. 47 6 

1 I. O(Things credited Oil a Loan, jn Latin jliled a Ivlt1tullm; il1Jd thercjIJ of 
Debtor and Creditor; of Things leut ilJ a certain Sum OJ' .::?!.lailtity; "'Vh.It 
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;Jthe ObjefJ of a Mutuum, tmd what iJ nec~/;ar'y theretmlo; olJd of tilt 
..dfJion thertmpon, what Page 481 

\120. Of a Demand, jtJdicial-and extra-jtldicial, mId the Force mid COJ!fique!lce.f 
thereof; hf)wa Day appoi11ted for Paynu:1Jt is a Demtwd i/J Law, &c. of a 
Delay in Payme?Jt, a71d what attmdJ the flme 497 

13. ,Of Bankers, alJd the Exchange of MoJte)'; how mally kiJJdsoj Excht1JJg;e 
there twe; if Bills 0/ Exchange, aud receiving aud protejJillg the /cwze so I 

14. Of Ceffion of Goods, or of the Debtor'J delivering; tip his J~YfelTs to his 
Cred/tor, to keep hi17ifelf from Impriflmment; mId of the Jl.let'bodJ to be 
pttrjtted il; doillg it, &c. 506 

'IS. Of Bankrupts, ct:1'1d how man)' forts of them; which if them firuoltr'd ifJ 
Law, al/d which if ~hem odiottS and prl1Jijb:,ble; aud wh,1t PtfJJi/bmmt tbey. 
twderweJJt by the Roman Law 511 

! 6. OJ a Commodatum, or Loal) mack to a certain Uje, and fop (! certaif~ 
'Time, &c. what may be thtts Jellt; and hI what maImer they or/g·ht to be 
rt:(lored at, the End of the rerm; aNd what Ac1iollS lie ott this COIJ
traN 516 

Ii. Of a Depofitum, or a rhitJg lodged with anothel' to be flfily kef't; how 
it differs from a Mutuum and a Commodatllm; how many kinds oj it~ and 
what; (wd to what ~ he Depofttary is botmd 518 

18. Of Pawns m.d Mortgages,. commolily term'd H ypotheques; how cO/J

tra{fed, alld .':Jow 1JZa~)' killds of Paw1JS; what rbillgs 110t Jltbjed to Paw/Is; 
alld il) what G!fo.a q/awIJ is tdcitly cOlllrtllTed. If/hat Per/Oils are jJl"{jerr'd 
to other ifJ ([ PaWJJ, &c. {md o/jt,cb as j;tcCt:ed ;/1 the Pldce offornzer Cre
ditors; atJd of the Sale: 0/ PawlJ.S alit! JUurtgagt'S, &c. 52+ 

1.9. Of Permutation, or the ExchalJge tllld Bdrft:r oj GoodJ'jor Goods; how 
it dil/ers from BffyilJg dlld Selling; whether jt bt: em innominate COiltrda; 
([ltd whether it be Permutation, if a 'TbilJg be ddiver'd illJd tl Price jJ{/iii 
for it 543 

O!O. 0./ a Precarium, or COlltraa wbereby OlJe Pe;foll grants flme/hill!!; 10 
allother, witb a Power of revuking jticb Grallt at plea/tire; what are the 
COllditiOlJS of a Precarium; a1id how it, is dctermiu'd, &c, 545 

Z I. Of Improper Contracts, al1d the fiveral Species thereo/; as ,,1 COlltrafl 
for Buuncfs done, touchillg the Admill!Jlr.ltiuIJ qf Gr{,lrdial1/Jip, the Com
munio Bonorum, etc. 547 

22. 0/ Pac1s, (TJld bow 171aJlY Killds; who mc~y make,Pal1:s or Cove}t(wts; the 
Effec1s of tbem, aJJd 'Why e/1J Ac1ioll does 110t arije from a l.Vt,de-P.:,,:J. Of a 
Paa called Addidio in diem, (;J'c. * 558 

23. Of Obligations arijiJ7gfi'om Words, tiS verbal Prom!!eJ·, Stiptllati0 1Js, &c. 
what they arc, and how the), are fitljilled; and qf Obligatiolls tlr!ftilg fi-om 
IVritilJg. 549 

24. q{Sureties, alJd the fiveral Di(liJJrJio1J.f thereqf; wi:y taken, auci i/J 'Wh,lt 
ObligatiolJ and Sum the S;frety is botl11d; of the Sure!)" s Heirs; and what 
if/here ,Ire flvt:i"ill &m::ties; of the Bmiflt of Excuffion, Divifion, aNd 0/' 
the Affignment of Actions ill regard to Sureties, &c. Alld of the Surd)" s 
.dejol) agaiJJjl the j'ri1Jcij1a/ PClrty, &c. . 559 

2.5. B)' what Methods Obligat;olu are d!/lobed: Firfi, 1'}1 real P(~1'meJ1t, what 
it is, how made, and to whom it mel)' be made, &c. 565 

z6. Of A cceptibtion or a fiigl/ d Pa),llleJJt, tbe i~~cond W{~' of dijJobil1g; aJJ 

Obligatio!); what it is, (wd by what fFords pC/jef/ed; Clud of the Aquilian 
8tip({/atioll, &c. 570 

2i. qrCompenfation, the third way if dtfchargillJ!, all Obligatioll, what it iJ, 
alld betwem wbat PerjOu.f, and it; what Cifes it is made 572-

z 8. Of Novation, the fourth wa), q/ releajiJlg aJ) Obligatiol1; bow dtjilled; 
voluntary and neceIfary: Alld qf the Delegation 0/ a Debt, (llJd what it 
is, &c. 576 
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~9. Of a real Tender by way of Payment, a feventh way ifwdi17g an Obligd..: 

tiOll, aJJd what is deemed a lawful Tender, &.c. Page S78 
30. Of Obligations arifillgfrom private 'TrifPtrffis alld Q!foJJces SSo 
31. Of Theft, what, a11d how many Kinds thereof: How it is committed, 

and of the Intent of jlealing.; what 'Lhi1Jgs may be fiollen, Clud who are liable 
for Cfheft: Of DomejJick :fhej"t, aJJd who aye liable to this AElioJJ, and 'what 
;1lc/ttded therei11 ; aJJd the Puni}hme12t qf Theft, &.c. S8 I. 

32. OJ Rapine or Robbery, how defined; and of the Attirm de vi Bonorum 
Raptorum, agaill.ft whom it lies, and to whom givm, &c. S8S 

33. Of Obligations ar!Ji'Jg from improper Offellces or 7'rifP(!lfis S87 
34. Of Injuries, how they may be committed, and how maJlY Killds there 

are of them: An Atrocious Injury 'what, and how rated; what Petfo,JS 
are alljwcrable for Injuries doue, (wd how plmiJbed by the Twelve 'Tables 
and the Prctorian Law: Of Dejewzati011 by fVurds, and by famous Libels~ 
and what they are, and of Civil altd Crimillal'ProjeclttiOJJS for Illjuries S92-

35. Of Damage done, what by the Civil a1ld what by the AquiIian Law; 
how it is ejlimatc'd, and wbetber Heirs are liable therelmto: If/hat A[Jion 
granted by the Aquilian Law, ana when (111 AltioJJ ou this Law C01Jcurs 
'with an A[/:ioJ1 OJ) the Carnelian Law .for Damage. S99 

36. Of what the Law calfs Nunciatio Novi Operis, 01' of (/1) Interdict 
. aJld Injlt:Jftioll to hinder what is doing, or intended to be done agailJjJ 

a1Jother's Right·, or to another's Damage, &c. 602-

37. OJ Damage not yet done, but fiar'd to be done, cal I'd Damnum in
fectum: And if Damage which may be dOlJe to Ejlates by diverti,lg 
the Comp (:/ W'atcr, either by crtuil/g 'IrCllches from 1Javigclble Rivers, 
or throwing up D£1lllS 'whereby RailJ-water may be prejudicial; and of 
em Interdict or IlJju1Jffiol) herelli'on, &.c. 60S 
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An Ex P LA NAT ION of the Marginal Quotations 
froln the Books of the Civil and Canon Law. 

And Firl1, of the Civil Lawo 
. 

• 

,H E II!fti~tttes of Juftinian, Book the jirjl, cz'itle the flCOlid, T. I.:q &.". 
Seeliol1 or Paragraph the third and fourth. 

Digejl, Eook the jirjl, Title the flC011d, 
Paragraph or SeEliOJ] the fourth. 

Law the third, an AD' f> • 1. 2.. 3.4. 

, , 

Digejl, Book the jiry-, :z1tle the ficOJ1d, Law the third. 
alid fin. il] fine ejufdem legis. 

Pro it) Principia, D. I. :1'3' 
Fr. fir:. 

Digejls, Book the firJl, lltle the [ecOJld; and Laws the third and D. r.:I.. 3 &:.,.. 
Jotlrth. 

• 

.JI.leani"g, Law the .ftrjl, &8i07J 
. word Furtum ff. jigl)i:.fies the Digejl, 

,qttle thereof. 

or 
(wd 

Paragraph 
the lf70rdJ' 

. . ' 

begh<niJJg 'Zvith 
de Furtis &iJote 

the 
the 

7"hat is to/~y, Bartoltls 
and :Title the fourth. 

OJ] the jitjl Law of the Digefis, 1300k the ficom!, 

, 

L. 1. ~;. FI.:r
t JIm, ft: ,le 
Furti:. 

B~rt. in I. i. 
D. :t. t. 

Code, Book the Ji'ft, CJltle the t'Zve!lth, Law the 
Paragraph the flcona. 

eighth, mJd Se[J;oi1 or C. I. I::. ff. i. 

, 

q'hat is to fly, Baldus 
and 'Iitle the tenth. 

, 

, 

all the flttrth Law of the 
, 

Code, Boo.!.:. the jfxth, 

:The Novels, COJJjlitutiolJ the eightY-flinth; alld Chapter the nimh • 

Bald. in 1.4 .. 
C. u. 10. 

. Authentiek, Collatio]J the flinth, Title the 1linth; alld Novel the twe1J- Auth.9' 9. ~.,'. 
lieth. 

All thefe Books of the Civil Ldw are fometimes quoted by the 
initial Words of the Law itfe1f; and by the Words of the Tide: 
As, f!<!ti totam H:ereditatem, ff. De acquir. vel omit. H.ered. 
that is to fay, The jirjl Law of the Digejl, Book the tweIJty-nifJth, 
ami :Title the flCOIJd. 

Vot.l. 
• p Marginacl 
, 
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Marginal Quotations. froln the Books of the 
Cal10n La'lflJ, explain' d.- . . 

.. ...., • -. ... ' • 
• 

• 

-
HA:Tis to jay, Book. the fJjI, :T,tll1 the 9Jil1th,ChtljJter 
the jixth, and ~aragraph the- Jourth of the .£?ecretals of Pope 
Gregory the Nmth.- C£he Letter (X) de110tmg the Decretals 
~l that Pope.' - . 

• • . . 
• • 

Book. the third, <Iitle the jOllrth, and Chapter the tWe11ty-third 
.jixtb Book. if the Decretals, by Pope Boniface the Eighth .. 

. . 
" . . 

of the 

CI. ~. f. 2. Book the fieond, ritle the fifth, Clud Chapter the fl~~J1d of die Cle-
• • • • 

mentmes. 

Extra. 1+ 5. <.That is to fi1Y, :Title the [ottrteenth, atJd Ch.1pter the third 0/ the Extra-
vagants of Pope John the· tWeJ2ty-:fiC()11d. 

Corn. 3.1. :That is to fitY, Book the third, and Chapter the fico1Jd of the Com-
, 

munes. -
, 

. . • • 
• 

Dift.. 76. c. 2. DijJiIJEiiOll the fl.vC1Zty-Jixth~ and Chnptr:r the fico'lJd if t~e fiijl Part 0/ 
the Decrees : Aml if a V C01!/ol1allt, or thIs Note be added, VIZ. §. it dCIJote.; 
the Verfl or Paragraph if that Chapter, as Dift. 16. c. !l. V. 3· or §. 3. 

:rhat is to pry, Callft the jixteeJlth, .?2.!;ejlioJ) the fiveJJth, alld ChajJter the 
third of the fiC01Jd Part of the Decrees. 

Con. t. 1. DijliJ7lJi011 the fiji, and Chapter tbe ficoml of tIle third Part 0/ the 
Decrees. 

• 

All thefe Books of the Ca1lon Law are likcwife fometimes quoted by 
the initial Words of -the Law, or Chapter itfelf; and by the Words 
of the Title: As thus, Ex JPeeialis, extra de Jttd.:eis; that is to f:'lY, 
Cap. 17. :Tit. 6. of the fifth Book of Greg0r..y's Decretals. For the 
word Extra imports thefe Deeretals, as well as the ExtravagC11Jt.r • 

• 

• • 
• 

• • 
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A NEW 

OFT HE • 

ornan • 

BOOK I. 
LA If/S zn 

• 

Genera 10 
• " 

'Jr I~. f. 

Of Jufl:ice and Right, both Publick and Private, from wbeuce 
tbe Civil Law had its Begill1Ji1tg; and of the flveral '.Divijions 
tbereof 

HE Defign of the following Work being to give the Reader 
a full and ample Account of the RomalJ Civil Law, I ihall 

.. 

begin the fame, as the Compilers of the Digtjl it have done. D. t. 1. r. 

before me, with the Title of Jt~jlice and the Law in General; 
which has its Rife {rom Jufiice, as a Daughter has her imme-
diate Birth and Defcent £I'om her Mother: becaufc Jufiice 

was before there was any fucb Thing as a pofitive Law; and as fOOIl as 
there was fuch a Thing a1l Juftice, the Law immediately enftled thereupon. 
This Title I ihall divide into Five principal Parts. In the Fi;jl I ihall give 
a Definition of Jufiice, and diftitlguiih it into its feveral Branches or Species. 
In the SecolJd I fhall explain, what the Lawyers mean by the Latilz Word 
JtfS, which we in E1lg1ijb call the Law; and what they likewife underfiand 
by the "Vord "]tlrijprtldellce, or the Knowledge of the Law. In the :Third 
Part of this Divifion I fhalllay down the Order and Method, whereby Stu-
dents may probably come at this Knowledge of the Law. In the Fourth 
I fhall deliver fome certain Precepts and Maxims of the Law icfel£ And 
in the Lajl Part I fhall exhibit a general Divifion of the Law into the Law 
of Nature, Nations, etc. 

Vo L. I. B Now 

• 

• 
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A NEW P ANDECT of the Roman Civil Law. 
b D. [. 1.10. Now Juftice is defined b to be a conftant and perpetual Will or Dif-

pofition of' giving unto everyone, that which is his Right or Due: For as 
he cannot be faid to be a juft Man, who has not filch a firm and immove
able Purpofe ofMilld; fo, on the other hand, he may be called a juft Man, 
who has fuch a conftant and fix'd Refolution of doing Juftice, tho' he does 
not equally render to every Man his Due, thro' fome lawful Impediment or 
Difability; the Will being a Habit of the Mind which is ftirr'J up and 
difpos'd to do that which rjght Reafon perf wades. And to the End that 
Juftice may be more fuccefsfully adminifter'd in every State or Common-

e D. I. J. 9' wealth, the Law is to be learn'd and ftudy'd c, which is nothing e1fe hut 
an Art which direcrs us to the Knowledge of Jufticc; or (as CelJits elegantly 

d D. I. I.!. defines the Law) it is At's bOJ)i & tefjtti d: 'So that Juftice is nothing but 
Goodnefs and Equity itfelf; and the Law has Juftice for its Mother, in the 
fame manner as an Obligation is faid to be the Mether of an ACtion. 

Tho' Juftice may be divided into what we call DivilJe and Httmm:s 
Jufl:ice; yet, in the Senfe here to be treated of, as it has only rdpeC1: unto 
Man, I :fhall~only difcourfe of it under the latter Head, as it is a cert:1in 
Kind of Political Juftice ; which barely tends to form the civil J'vIanners 
and Behaviour of Men in this Life, and which requires an e.xternal Kind of 
Obedience and Honefty, to the End that the State maybe govern'd in Peace 
and ~lietnefs. And this Kind of Jufl:ice Philofophers make to be two-fold ~ 
The firft being that which comprehends all other moral Virtues, and is, there
forc, commonly ftilcd U1Jivetjat J uftice; and the other is that, which is deemed 
to be one of the cardinal or primitive Virtues in Morality, and is ufuaHy 

e I. t. 1. pr. known by the Name of Particular Juftice, as it is defcribed in the /,vlitutes c. 

I :£hall only here contemplate the iecond) which is contrary to every Injury 
that may be committed, and is divided into Commut.1tive and Diflril7t!tive 
Jufl:ice. The firft has a Refpecr to ContraCts among Men; and, as it is 
cxercis'd in Commerce, is direcred without any Regard to the different COfi
ditiom of Men, and obferves a Simple or Arithmetical Proportion. And the 
iccond, as it is exercis'd in Beneficence and in governing Mankind, relates 
to the Difiribution of Rewards and Punifhmcnts, according to the feveral 
Conditions and Q!Jalities of Men, and according to the different Naturc of 
:rvfcns Merits or Demerits; and if there are many Claims, it obferves a Comj'a-

f. C. t. '+. +. rilt ive or Geometrical Proportion f. Commutative or EXjl/etory J uftice is wholly 
intent lIpon the Value or Price, or what is Due: But DijlriZ,lttive or 
Aft riZ,utive Juftce is direcred to a Perf on as he is more or Ids ufeful or 
worthy, and no other wife. 

It has been obferv'd, That the Law i5 an Art direCl:ing us to the Know-
,. D.1. I. 1. ledge of Juftice, or (in other Terms) ./irs Z,rJlli {5 ccqui g, that is to fay, 

a Collecrion of Precepts, teaching us, what is .inft and what is unjufl:, what 
is equitable and what favours of Iniquity: For the \Vord Art here fignifies 
a Syftem of certain Propofitions, vi;:;. which are known to us by PraCtice, 
and which lead J\kn to fome profitable End of Life. The Law may alio 
be called an Art, as it contains and defcribes every Slccies of the Law; as 
the Law of Nature, the Law of Nations, the Civil and Pr~torial Law, &c. 
And then it is put for a Coarcring Precept, which is either Pofitive or Ne
gative. But this Account does not pl~afe fome Men; finee feveral Parts 
of a Profeffion are not Arts, but only Parts of an Art, The "Vords ./Efjlfltm 
and BOlJum in this Definition denote that, which is good, ufeful, and 
equitable. For 'tis to be noted, that BOlJum is one Thing, ,md ./Eqll!!W is 

" D.n. 1.".. another: There being fome Things, which are good and equitable both h ; 

fome Things that are good, tho' not equitable, as in the Bufinefs of Ufu
i D .. p.;. I. capions i; and fame Things which are equitable or expedient, and yet 
" c.j.q .. s. not good k. The Word lJomtm may be referr'd to Ulliver(al Jufl:ice ; and 

the \-Vord ./Eq!tt!lil to Particular Juftice. The \Vord /Eqlfum may be 
l1nderfiood 
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BOOK I. Of L /.1 W S in General. 
underftood of fueh as is fo by Nature; for the vVord E'l"i(y denotes that 
Right, which is founded 011 the Law of Nature and right Reafon itfclf I. 1 D. I. I. [I. 

Rut the Word Bomt1n has a Relation to that, which is good and profitable 
in civil Society, tho' fometimes it differs in fame refpea, as to its Appear-
ance, from that natural Equity m. m D. I. I. 6. 

Jttr!JPrttdel1ce is defined to be the Knowledge of Things Human and 
Divine; of that which is ju!t, and that which is unjufi n: or (in another "D. r. I. 10.1. 

Phrafe) we ma.y define it to be the Knowledge of the Written Law, whofe 
Precepts infirua us in that which is good, juft, and equitable. And 'tis 
call'd the Kowledge of Things Di vine, not ill the fame manner as the Gofpe! 
gives us divine Knowledge, but becallfe thofe Meas which are born with 
us, (if any fuch there be), arc Things truly divinc. And, fecondly, it 
treats of Things Sacred, Religious, and Holy, which arc faid to be Things 
of Divine Right, or fuch as are founded on the Law of God 0. That 0 D ... 8. [. 

which UljJiilll ftiles Jus P, or the Law, the :fame Perf all clfewhere calls P D. I. [ ... 

Jttrijirttdcnce q; tho' the Law itidf onI y differs from Jurijprttdcl1ce, as an ~ D. I. I. 10. [. 

Art which ftlbfifis of itfelf differs from the Knowledge of an Art which can-
not [ubfift alone and of iticlf: Therefore Ulpiall has rightly given us a dit:. 
ferent Definition of Law and 'Jttrijprlldmcc. 

Having thus defin'd what is meant by JtJt'~f}rltdence, I fhall next con
fider, how it is to be learn'd and ohtain'd by fuch as defire to be acquainted 
with the Law: For thofe Perfotls ought not immediately in the Beginning 
to commit themfdves rai11ly to that vaft Ocean, but to fet out in their 
Searches after this Knowledge from fdf-evident Principles, and from the 
Eiements of the Law. For all Arts (as JCfjlilJiClJ) obferves in his Proem to 
the Dig;cfls) have a certain kind of Infancy, faying, That in all Stuuies and 
Points of Learning, the Inftitutions of Science require the firfl: Place. And 
therefore he adds That, for the flrfi Ye~U'J Scholars ought to apply them
fdves wholly to the Infiitutions of the Law; For Per[ons ought to begin 
their Studies with Things cafy and of the leaft Difficulty in them, to the 
End that they may come to the K-nowledge of Things more abftruie and 
of greater Confcqucnce. For no one becomes a Proficient OIl a fudden 1': r Q I. S. n. 

And therciore, thofe Things are to be taught them, which are leaft dif
cOl11'aging, and beft adapted to the Genius of the Scholar. Hence, left Stu-
dents in the Law {bouid be at Erft perp1cx'd and buruen'd with too great 
a Variety of l\bttcrs, and be thus frighten'd from this Study, the Elements 
of the Law are firft to be taught in a plain and fimplc manner, according to 
this Rule, viz. f!.,:ti 7.udit-pldl:C, 'Z)lldit .fll11':· Wherefore, he that would 
make any l'rogl c1s in the Study of'the Law, ought, in the firfi Place, to 
read 'j!l/fji)i,w's JIl,tZiti:IiollJ, as being the firfl: Elements of the Law, made 
by the Emperor's Order, for the Benefit of Youth who have a mind to 
;li)ply themfclves th"t \\~ay : They canllot be too often read, nor too per-
tt:.:.:tly learn'd, finCl~ they contain an Abridgment of the \vhole OEcol1omy 
of the ROill[/J}. Law. To fLlccecd 11 erein, the Definitions and Titles arc firfr 
to be learn'd by Heart: Then the Text is to be read over carefully, with the 
Notes made by rim/itts thereupon. After which, it will be very eafy to 
reJ.p Advantage from the C'ommeJJtdries made in the Schools. The Para-
phrate of T!J::opbiltlJ" will be of great Help towards a right Underfianding of 
the Text, by I\Jeal1S of the feveral Cafes therein reported lipan moil: of the 
Paragraphs. As to thc Text of the IJJ/litlttcs, we muft not be L'ltisfy'd with 
once read ing it:, we mufr turn it over and over, and, as far as poffible, 
retain it: For 'tis the Text, that is the chief Object of their Application, 
who ddirc to make any Progrefs in the Study cf the Law. The Stile of 
the ROlllail La\v, efpecially in the Digejls and Injlitlftes, is fa fine and pure, 
the Terms are fo proper and well-ch01en, that there is no making Ufe of 
~ny other, without running the Hazard of foriaking their true lVfeaning, 

or 
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or (at leaft) rendring them obfcure. On~ Thing, which Beginners ought 
efpecially to avoid, is the reading of Abundance of Books: They ought 
to chufe the beft, to read them often, and endeavour to underHand and 
retain their Subftance. Above all, they ought not to meddle with large 
Commentaries, which are rather :apt to confound than help Beginners. 

As to the Precepts of the Law, which was the Fourth Thing to be con
fider'd, the moft general are thefe Three; viz. To live H01J(~ftly; Not to 

• D. 1.1.10.r. Hurt another; and, 'I'o give unto everyone his Due s. For all Laws are 
I. r. I. 3· deriv'd fi-om thefe Three Tenets of Doctrines, as from their proper Foun

tains; there being no Law or Reafon but what may be reduced to one of 
thefe Precepts. The Firft Precept is, An Honeft Li.fe, and a Sober Be
haviour : And though, in a large Scnfe, this may comprehend all other 
human Duties; yet, in a ftria and proper Acceptation, it teems only to 
rclate to the individual Perf on of every Man; teaching him fo to govern. 
all his Thoughts, Words, and Auions, as right Reafon perfwades him to 
do; and not rafhly or negligcntly to think, fpeak, or do any Thing con
trary to the Rules of Decency and Honefty ; but in all Actions of Life, 
not only to confider what is lawful, but likewife what is agreeable to right 

t D. fO. 17· Reaien t. The other Two Precepts have a Regard rather to our Beha-
197· viour with other Men, and chiefly refpect the Coniervation of human So

ciety. But tho' the Second Precept, which forbids all Offences in civil 
Life, properly feems to refpect the Body of our Neighbour; yet, accord-

U In §. 3. ing to .dldobrclJld u, it may be underftood of any other Injury, in what 
1. J. I. manner {eever a 1'v1an'8 Peden or good Name, which is compar'd unto Life 
,. D. 39· 2. <). itfdf, is evilly treated or ofE:nded x; or the Goods and Eftatl.: of another? 
y D.pofl:Tcxt which is the Life and fecond Blood of Man J, is injured. And as it is 
~~~'. ~tc~;.2. not lawful for one 1\'1an to offend another, unlefs it be in a J'v1nn's own 

Defence; fo every Man is forbidden to offer any Violence to his own 
:~+9. 1,6.~.1. Body 7.; [for no Man is Lord of his own Life and Members a ] ; and 

·9· -. I,. therefore, he who does by any Malice tore-thought, or thro' 1-1'ea1' of 
Shame and Pnnifhment for a Crime, greatly wound or hurt himfdf with 

bD·4-9· 16.6. Death, is capitally punifh'd b. Hence a Peden may not fuffcr himfelf to 
ISj. bl:: imprifon'd, or bind himfdf by a ContraCl:, to the End that filCh a Pl1nifh

ment fhould be infliued on his Body, unto which he is not liable by the 
• An". in §. 7. Law, as to have his Body quarter'd, or put to the Rack c, O'r:. There
D.+.;..16.6. fore Sureties, who do in criminal Caufcs promifc to exhibit the Defendant's 

Perf on, cannot bind themfdves to undergo a corporal Puniihment, if fueh. 

. \ D'+9. 16. 
b. (. 

~I.t.l.+. 

D.t. I. I. 2. 

rJ.I.I.+-

Defendant ihould run a\vay, fo that they cannot produce him, as I fhall 
obfervc hereafter under the Title of Sureties. But if a Perf on ihall wound 
or lay violent Hands on himfelf, thro' Madnefs, or any Difcafe, or thro' 
Impatience of Pain, or Irkfomenefs of Life, he fhall not be punifh'd : But 
a Per10n pretending no filch Thing fhall be capitally punill1'd cl, as aforefaid • 
The Third Precept concerns the Eftate and Subfbnce of Ollr Neighbour~ 
forbidding one :r'l'lan to deceive another in the Bufine1S of Contraus, and the 
like: And this commands us to give every onc his Due, \\hethc1 it be Re
wards or Punillm1ents ; and in this Senfe it includes DiJlributive Juflice, 
and rdates to the IV1agifhate; as it does alfo Commutative Juflice, which 
only ref peas private Dealings among Men. 

The Fifth Thing to be confider'd was, A general Divifion of the Law, 
which Jtjli1JiaiJ diftinguifhes into two Parts or Species c, viz. into the Law 
Publick. and Private. The Publick. Law is that, which conccrns the general 
State of the Commonwealth, or the Roman Government in particular f; 
and it has a Reipect to Religion, Magiftrates, the Right of ,\Var, Leagues 
and Alliances, 6;·c. Tho' by accident and confequentially it may redound, 
by a happy Adminifiration, to the Advantage of private Men. For, by 
the Pub/ick. Law here, I do not mean the Law in refpect of its Form, for 

that 
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that it was made by Publick Authority, as we make Laws in Ollr P;lrlia~ 
mcnts, [for in this Senfe the whole Civil Law is Publick], but in refpeCt 
of the Object or End thereof; for that it concerns the Church, Clergy, 
Magiftracy, and other-like Pllblick Functions. The other Spec,ies of the 
Law, which we may call The Law of private Men, is that, which prin-
cipally regards the Advant8ge of pl'ivate and particular Men g: And as it is g 1. t. I. 4· 

occupy'd in giving every Man his own, it muft of Neceility be proportion-
able to the Rules of Equity and J uftice. This treats of the Diftinctiol1 of 
Per[ons and of Things, and includes the Bufinefs of ContraCts, Succeiliol1s, 
Judicature, Actions, and the like; which Things chiefly belong Co the 
Advantage of private Men, 'tho' they may alfo confequentially tend to the 
Welfare of the Publick; fince it is the Intercft of tlle State to have rich 
and wealthy Subjects, in order to fupport itfelf againft foreign Enemies, 
provided this Wealth does not center in a few rich Citizens. And of this 
private Right or Law I {hall chiefly difcourfe in the Sequel of this Under-
taking, as this Right is either founded on the Law of Nature, the Law of 
Nations, or on Civil Inftitutions h; therefore I {hall divide this private h D. I. l. i.:t. 

Right into the Law of Nature, the Law of Nations, and the Ci vii Law j,; 1. l. I.4· 

as the Emperor Jttjli1Zitlll has done, after he has given us fome Account of 
Jufiice and the Law in General. 

• 

T r T. n. 
Of the Primary mJd Secondary Law of Nature, the La1..v of NiI= 

tions, and of the Ci<vil l.aw, according to tbe lmgrjl Accept.1~ 
tiOll of tbe Phrafi, otherwifo call'd a Pojitieve Law; mId of 
tbrJ TVay and l.1:lethod of Enacting and Abrogati'ilg Laws among 
the Romans, &co 

ERE ic is to be obferv'd, That God had no [ooner created Man 
after his own Image, but that he gave him a full Diicovcry of the 

Law, commonly call'd The Law of Naturc; which I !hall diHinguiih 
into the Primary and Sec01ldal)' Law of Nature, Thc iirfl: is that which is 
common not only unto fiTcn, but alfo unto all other living Creatures k : I, r. 1.1. Fr. 

And this is nothing e1[c bllt a bare Infiintt, or natural Inclination; as Se1f
preiervation, the Defire of Liberty, the ConjunCliol1 of Male and Female for 
Procreation-fake, the av-oiding offuch Things as are hurtful, reeking afier 
fuch Things as are necdEu'y unto Life, repelling Force with Force, the 
taking Care of an Off-ipring, &c. But herein I only follow the Diftinction 
of the La wyers, who, I think, ufe the Word 1tI.J very improper! y in this 
Divifion ; fince the aforcf.'lid Examples are rather natural Appetites or 
Affections, than Rules of Law, being {uch Inclinations as are born with 
lIS: For as there is no {ueh Thing as Reafon in Brutes, there cannot be 
any fuch Thing as La\\,- or Right with them. But this tbe Doctors call 
the Primev.-il or Primary Law of Nature, to diftinguifh it from that other 
Law, \vhich is truly ;:md properly the Law of Nature, as being only 
adapted unto .Men; and as this Law is founded upon natural Reafon alone, 
it diftinguiihes lVfan fi'om brute Animals. Cicero defines this SeCOJld<7ry 
Law of Nature to be right Reafon implanted in Man by Nature; com-

VOL. I. C manding 
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manding thofe Things which ought to be done, and forbidding the can

t Cicero de trary I, Thus Religion towards God, the Love of our Parents, and the 
Leg. lib. t. Duty which we owe our Country, and the like, may be: faid to be Inihnces 

of this Secondary Law of Nature. But this Secondary Law the Lawyers 
ft' D. +1.1.1. often frile rhe Ancient Law C!f NatiolJS 111, as being that which natural and 

unimprov'd Reaion has eftablifh'd among all Nations, and is obferv'd 
n 1. I. 2.. 2. by all People. For this Law is common unto all Men n, and pro
a D. I. 1. 1. per unto Men alone 0. At the Time when this Law began, there 

were no Pofititive Laws or Conftitutions among Men, but they liv'd 
in fuch a natural State, that all Things were in Common, without the 
Diftinttion of J'I1"eum and 'Tuttm: And according to this ancient Law, Men 
lived for a certain Time, whilft there were but few Inhabitants upon 
Earth. But afterwards, as Men increas'd in Number, the Malice and 
Wickednefs of Men likewife increas'd with them, fo that they were not 
able to live by this Law of Nature alone: Whereupon Men came to feveral 
Ac"l:s of Concord and Agreement among themfelvcs, being fuch Rules as 
were founded upon right Reafon, for efiabli:fhing Peace and Q.!:1iet among 
each other, and for the Defence of their natural SubGfrencc ; and then 
began thofe DiiHnctions of Mwm and 'llmm, which have been the 
Occafion of fuch Mifi.:hicf ever fince, If/htltjOever thy root /h,-,ll tread Oil, 

let it be thiJ1e; and all Nations did, by common Confcnt and Agreement, 
make certain Confiitutions, forbidding one Man to enter the Poffeffion of 
another. Hence arofe Wars, Captivities, Services, and the like. This we 
may call the SecuJJdary Law of Nations, which proceeded from Neceffity, 
and the Natural Judgment of Men, tho' not fimply fa, but from Cnfioms 
and Uf.."1ges had among all Nations, and wherein they agreed for the com-

p Lib. 5". mon Good of all Mankind in general. Liv)', fpeaking of the Gauls P, calls 
it J/lJ I-Iumamlm, for that it was every-where recei,,'d by the greatdl: Part 
of Mankind. The DoCl:ors call it the Secondary I.aw of Nations, as it is 
difiingui:fh'd from the Natural Law, which is alfo fometimes ftilcd the Law 

~ 1. 1.:'." II. of Nations, and fometimes the Divine Law q, becaufe it was implanted in 
us by God himfclf. And thus the Law of Nations is that, which the Rdi.llt 
of common Reaion has eftablifh'd among Men, and is obferv'd in all Na
tions alike, tho' it be not reduc'd into Writing, or promulgated in the 
Form of a Law. Upon this Law is founned the DiftinCl:ion of Mens 
Rights, the Building of Houies, the Erecting of Cities, the Forming of 
Societies of Life, the Deciding of ControverGes by Judgments of La!y, 
the BuGnefs of War, Peace, ContraCl:s, Obligations, Succefiions, an"d the 
like. 

The Civil Llw is diftingui:fh'd from the Law of N"ations, and, taken ill 
a Jarge Senfe::, and is that Law, which every particular State has eftablifh'J 
for its own proper Uie. It partly conGfts of thofe Laws and Cufroms which 

'" 1. 1. 1. arc peculiar to the State, and partly of the Law of Nations r. Thus we 
fay, the Civil Law of Rome, the Civil Law of At hew, &c. by which we 
mean the Municipal Law of this or that State and Commonwealth. The 
Civil Law of any State is that, which does not entirely recede hom the 
Law of Nature and of Nations, and which is not in every refpeCl the fame-, 
or minifterial thereunto: For if we add any thing unto the Common Law, 
or take any thing from thence) we thereby make it a Law peculiar unto 
ourie\ves. But in a more frriCt: Acceptation, the Civil Law is the Law 
which the old Romalls made Dfe of, and is, for the great Wifdom and 
Equity thereof, at this Day, as it were, the Common Law of all well
govern'd Nations, a very few only excepted: The Principles of the Civil 
Law, in this Senie, being only an Emanation from the Law of Nature and 
Nat;olJS. And certainly, tho' fundry other Nations, by the Light ofNa
ture, have many wholfome Rules and Maxims in their Municipal Laws; 

yet 
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yct if a.11 the Conftitutions, Cuftoms, and Laws of all other People and 
Countries were put together, they are not comparable to the Law of the 
Romc7lls, either in Point of EquiEY or Wifdom, nor in Gravity and Suffi
ciency. Hencc it is, that moll: other Nations (faving our own), tho'thcy 
do not wholly receive the Roman Civil Law for their Law, yet they :fo 
much admire the Equity of it, that they interpret their own Laws by it, 
as Pt1chi{tS obferves in his Treatifc Dt1 Regttlis J!lris s. S Reg. "S. 

Now ail Perfolls that live under any Governmcnt at all, arc govern'd 
eithcr by writtcn or unwritten Laws, which lall: are ufually caU'd Cufioms; 
morc of which under the next Title. There wcre fomc Nations, ,\ve 
read of, that only made ufe of written Laws, as the Athmi(!i/S; others, 
that did not make ufe of written Laws, but only of Cufl:oms, as the Lace
demo12iolls; and others, that made ufe of both written and unwritten Laws, 
as the RomolJS. The Word Lex is properly llllderfiood of a written Law; 
tho' vVriting be not necdTary to the Being of a Law, but only made ufe of 
for the Proof and Evidence thereof; and it is oppos'd unto an unwritten 
Law t, which we call Cufiom, as aforefaid. The Orator Demollhenes t Cicero de 

defines a Law to be that Rule, by which all Men, dwelling in that Com- Leg. lib. 1. 

monwealth where it rules, ought to govern their Lives and Actions, and to 
which they ought to yield Obedience, not only for many other Reafons, 
but for this in particular, viz. becaufe (fays he) it is of the Invelltion and 
Gift of the Gods, tho' the [,me be decreed by thc Authority of wife Men: 
And he therefore calls a Law, The Gift of the Gods; becallfe Princes 
make Laws by the Divine Permiffion. But the Lawyer Pal'i!1ialJ defines a 
'written Law to be a Confiitl.ltiol1 made with great Prudence and Delibera
tion; commanding Things juft, hone:fl:, and reafonable; and forbidding 
the contrary, under the Refiriction of Punifhmenr, whether the Offcnce 
againft the fame be committed wilfiIlly, or thro' vincible Ignorance n. u D.1. 3. I, 

And the Law reftrains Offences, by punifhing fuch Perfons as commit 
them; to the End that the Punifhment of fuch Offenders may become a 
Dread and Terror llnto all others that commit the like. And this Punifh-

• 

ment is caJl'd the StwtliolJ of a Law. Cb')I(iPl'tlS, thc chief of the Stoick 
Philofophcrs, '.vi 11 ha ve the Law to be the ~leen of all Things both Divine 
and Human, as it prefides over good and bad Men, by giving unto each 
according to his Works; for it is a Rewarder of the Good, and an Avenger 
of the Evil. 

From what has been offcr'd, it appears, That the Power of the Law is 
manifold: For fometimes it commands, as the JuliCllJ Law of Adultery does, 
when it orders the Accufer and the Accufed, and their Advocates, to be 
prdcnt at the Time when Bondmen are put to the Rtlck, in the Callfc of 
Adultery. Sometimes it forbids, as when it prohibits the real and immove
able Efl:ates of Minors to be alienated without the Judges Decree. And 
tbus a Law commands that which it enjoins, and forbids that which it 
would not have to be done. A Law fom.:cimes permits, as it docs a Soldier 
to ufe his Exceptions againll: a Sentence: And iometimes it punifhes, as it 
does Offences cOl,l1mitted againll: the fame. A Law or Confl:itution, that 
forbids any Thing certain and in particular, forbids all Things that are 
derived from the Thing t11ll~ forbidden: For a Prohibitory Law is not 
reftrain'd to the Cafe therein exprefs'd, but may be extended to all fuch 
l'vLmers as follow from fuch a Cafe; and thus the Law, in this Cafe, admits 
and receives an extenfivc Signification. For Example; All Evils arife 
from Concllpiicence: And therefore it follows, that if Concupifcence be 
forbidden, all Evils arc forbidden. For the avoiding of an Abiurdity, a. 
Law may be extended to a Cafe not: exprefs'd therein, if it has a Parity of 
Reafon with the Cafe expreiS'd Jr. x D. H.i" Ii. 

It 

• 

• 
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It is the Nature of a Law, To ordain and have a Refpett uoto Things 

which may happen hereafter, and not to Things pait; llnlefs thcre be a 
P, uvifo in the Law, That it fhould be extended to Things paft, or now 

Y C. L 1+ 7' depending Y. ' And a Law ought rather to be adapted to Things which. 
frequently happen, than to fuch Things which come to pais but very feldom, 

z D.r.3.3.4- Prafter opiJ2iomll2 homimun, and out of the Conrfe of ,Nature '/'. A new 
j". &6. Law, when it corrects a Matter, is extended to all thc Coniecluences of an 

old Law; as whcn a Pcrfon quaIify'd to takea Degree, affumes the Quality 

• D • I -• -. • I • 

of fnch a Degree, he is deem'd qualify'd for all Things that are confcquent 
unto the Quality of fuch Degree. But the Amendment and Correction of 
Laws ought to bc avoided as much as pollible. If one Law be corrccred ; 
other Laws, which tend to the Explanation and Interpretation of it, are alfo 
undcrH:ood to be correctcd by it: But a ncw Law iomctimes interprcts an 
ancient Law. General Laws are underH:ood to take away particular local 
Cufl:oms and Statutes, when the Prince or Legiilative Po\vcr is made ac
quainted with them, as they are prcium'd to be, but not otherwife. A 
Law founded on the Nature of Things, cannot be changed by the Prince, or 
any Sovereign Power whatfocver: For tho' a Prince may change particular 
Laws, and make Laws derogatory thereunto; yec be cannot alter a Law 
that is founded upon natural Equity and right Reaion. Thus if anyone 
bound a Freeman witt> a Defign to make him a Slave or Vaffal, knowing 
him to be a Freeman, be could neither have the Poffdllon of fuch Freeman, 
nor could he have the Goods of fuch Perfon, \vhich he acquir'd, tho' iiJ:..h 
Freeman {bonld become his Prifoner hy Conquefl: ; becau1e a Law cannot 
alter the Nature of Things. Whenever a Law is correCtory, and carries a 
Penalty along with it at the fame time, the Mafculine Gender Jocs Chell 
com prehend the Feminine a, as in mon other Caies it does_ W hen one and 
the £lme Law has feveral Meanings and Significations, {uch Law ought 
not to be quoted for the Decifion of Caufes ; and the iame may be faid of 
any Statute. The Laws often quote the Antients in the Decifion of Callies; 
and the Authority of the Ancients is iometimes, among Lawyers, deemed 

b D.o.. q. ;9, to be good Law, and found ReafQn h. The common Opinion of the Law-
yers is preft.lm'd to be true; and Judges, in pronouncing Sentence, ought 

C DD.inl.+- not to depart from it, when the Meaning of a Law is doubtful c: For this 
D. "~', is a Prefi.lmption, \vhich arifes from the great Authority of the DoCtors and 
X,).+O,2j. 

Profeffors of the Law. For when a Doctor is an honeft 1\1an, and well-
skill'd in the Laws, he is, for this Reafon, prefum'd to declare the Truth 
thereof: But this Concluuon admits of a Limitation, and bas not Place, 
when the common Opinion is evidently faIfe, and may be convicted by 
more probable and better Arguments, which is left to the Difcretion of a 
learned and upright Judge to determine; for he may iubmit him1eIf to tbe 

~ c. 1f,1. Judgmcnt of a fewer ~umber of Doctors d. Secolldh, This Concluuon is 
~~'~'. il!~:'':'!. lInder1l:ood to be trne, according to Baldus, when the common Opinion is 
- l' 1 . 1 fl:rengthcn'd with the Authorities of feveral learned Doctors <.:: but then - .).11. Itl .. 1. ..._ 

D. I. '3. the Number of thefe Doctors ought to be of filch Perions as ,ue very emi
nently remarkable for their Honefiy and fuperior Knovy-ledge in thc L::nvs ; 
for a Multitude of umple Seriblers ought not to be regarded, but only the 
Gra vity and Arguments of filCh honefi Men as are Periolls of confummate 

",D, ;j, q .. lj. Learning t: 
c.+. f· 10_ In the Bnunefs of Deciding Caufes by Precedents, as it fometimes hap-

pens, every Judge is a Law-giver, by drawing the Law de' Similibl!s ad 
Simi/iii, as he fancies: But this is a dangerous \Vay of proceeding, and 
only ferves to confound the Law, and not to do Right and Jl1fiice often
times. Precedents are indeed ufeful to decide Qudl:ions in iome Cafes: 
but in' Cafes which depend upon fundamental Principles, from \vhich 
Demonftrations may be drawn, Millions of Precedents are to no Purpofe. 

Not 
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Nor are Precedents of any great Account or Confequence, efpecially when 
they are but few in Number: Tho' Precedents founded upon great Reafon 
ought to be regarded: Yet an extrajudicial Opinion, given in or (jut of 
Court, is no good Precedent; for it is no more than the Pro/a/tim or Saying 
of him who gives it; nor can it be taken for his Opinion, unlefs every 
thing at P!eafure muft pafs as the Speaker's Opinion. An Opinion given in 
Court, if not necdfary to the Judgment given on Record, is, according 
to YatighalJ g, no Judicial Opinion at all; and, confequently, no Prece- ~ Rep. 
dent: For the fame Judgment might have as well been given, ifno fuch, 
or a contrary Opinion, had becn brought; nor is filCh an Opinion any 
more than a Gratis dif1tmz. But an Opinion (tho' erroneous) concluding 
to the Judgment, is a Judicial Opinion; becaufe it is deliver'd under the 
Sancrion of the Judge's Oath, upon mature Deliberation; which affures us, 
that iG is, or was (at leaf!:) when deliver'd, the Opinion of the Deliverer. 

9 

I have faid, That the Judging by Precedents, is a dangerous Way of 
Proceeding,· and cannot be defended by right Reafon. For, Firjl, The 
Conformity of one Sentence to another, to wife and rational Men, argues 
nothing as to Right or Equity, but only concludes a Concurrency in Opi
nion, both of which may be erroneous and miftaken; which is a fad Cafe, 
when we come to judge of Mcns Lives, Intcrefts, and Eftates, by former 
Judgments. SecOJJdl)', As in Adjudged Cafes, taken merely as fuch, there 
is often want of Reafon to perfwade, fa there is alfo a want of Authority 
to oblige. For what Force can the Judgments or Sentences of any Pre
deceffors have, to bind thofe who ihall fucceed them in the fame Judi
catory; fince Judges of cqu,ll Power emnot exercife Rule over one an-
other? Nor indeed can anyone tic up one's own felf h: And therefore h D·3 6.1 • 1 3·4; 

we often ice, that, upon the fame Faa, one Judge determines one Way, 
and another the contrary; fo it happens too, that the very fame Men judge 
the fame FaCt, at divers Times, in a different Manner. See /Erodius, of 
Adjudg'd Cafes i. For, indeed, the Judgments of Men may grow more lLib.~.~it." 
perfeCt by Age, Study, and Experience, than they were when they gave Clp.l ,<::),C. 

the firft Judgment: And thofe that fucceed, may bc by many Degrees 
marc eminent in \VifClom, Reaion, Knowledge, and Experience, than 
thofe that fate in the'fame Tribunals before them; for there is in this World 
an undoubted Rotation in all Things. Knowledge and Underftanding docs 
not ihine fo profperoufly in fame Times as ill othefs; and Time, to Pofie
l'ity, may difcover that to be an Error, which our A nceftors thought 
a Truth. '.Third/)', There muft be but little \\.7 eight laid upon foregoing 
Judgments, even of the higheft and moft exemplary Tribunals of Men? 
nor can they be fuch fit Patterns for our Imitation, when we confider whac 
Uncertainties they lie under, what Fatigues they are fubjeCt to, and what 
Artifices, Subtil ties, and In ventions arc toO ireq ucntl y ufed to COlTU pt and 
poiion them. Sometimes the greater Part weighs down the lcffcr. \\1 here 
many Judges are to pronounce Sentence, and fome one or two of them 
are eminently qualify'd above the rcft; that which the greater 1"":-umber 
concurs in only, muft prevail: But if the \Vifc be Dilfenters, there is 
more of Number than of \Veight or Knowledge in fuch a Sentence. .Many 
other Reafons may be given againft Judging by Precedents, which I here 

• omIt. 
Tho' all Perions whatfoe\rer, Ii ving within the Territory and Jll1'ifdicrion 

of a Prince who Ius the Power of making Laws, be obliged by fuch 

• 

• 

L:1 ws k, eVen the Prince's Houihold; yet Perfons, living Ollt of filCh If C. 1. I+. 10· 

]uriiuid:ion, arc not bound thereby through a Defea of Power in the 
• 
Legi 11.ltor!. \Yher .::fore Foreigners, \vho come into fuch a Prince's Domi- I D. 2..1. 20. 

nious ,:)l1ly tor tbe 1~!J..:e of Travelling, and the like, and ha\'e not a fix'd 
Dwelling and i\bodc thcre~ 2re not bound by the Laws Offi.lCh a Prince "', m C.l0.39·7· 

,- , T D • 0 ., ,. as 

" 

• 
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as his SubjeCl:s are, whilft they remain there, unlefs the Words of a Law 
are framed to this End and Purpofe, or fome Rcafon of State requires it ; 
as when Perfons trade and traffick there, or commit any Trefpafs and 
Offence in fnch Prince's Dominions; becaufc: then Strangers, who make 
Contracts, or commit Offences, do, eo ijia, tacitly oblige thcmfdves to the 
Laws and Jurifdicrion of the Magifirate of iuch Place. For a J'vL1gifirate 
may, in his own Difiricr, prefcribe a certain Form and Law unto Conlracrs7 

Judicial Proceedings, Lafi Wills and Te.fiamcnts, and other the like Mat
ters: In all which Cafes Strangers are oblig'd by the Laws of a foreign 

n DD. in I. I. State, fo long as they deal there n. For Peace and Tranquillity could 
C. 1. I. hardly otherwife be preferved in a State, if Strangers were not oblig'd to 

o P. 3. c· 13, conform themfdves to the Laws thereof. See C.Jrajius de 'Juris .L1rtc 0. So 
&. 14· in France, the King, Yure ArbiJ7C!tzts, i. c. Alibi Natorum, 1eizes the 

P 1 o. n. Ij", 

17· 

Efiates of Aliens and Strangers, when thcy die there, unlefs they have a 
Privilege granted to be exempt, as the Sc{)tch, Dutch, SwitzcYJ, &c. have; 
or unlefs they marry a Native, and havc Childrcn by her. See Peyczi{u 
on the JliflillicllJ Code P. Therefore all Perions but the Prince alone are 
fubjecr unto the Laws of a State; for the llrince is excepted and exempt 

q D. (. 3· 3 1 • from the Law '1. For as the Force of a Law confifis in Commanding and 
r C. 1. 1+·7· Correcting r, no one can compel or coerce the Prince, becauic he has no 

Superior. Nor can the Prince fo command or prefcribe a La\v unto him
< D. 4· s.)"I. felf, as that he may not recede from thence '. But yet it becomes a 

Prince, [I fpeak here of a Prince vefied with abiolute Power, as the ROJiltW 

Emperors were], to live according to the Law, and to approve of that 
t C. J. 14·+· Law which he has made, by his own Life and ACl:ions t. Bartollls fays, 

That a Prince is only fubjed: to the Laws de debito bOJlcjlatis, for Decency
f"ake: but yet he allows it to be otherwife, where the Form of Government 
is limited in refpeCl: cf the Prince's Power. In E;iglilm! the King may filC", 
and be filed, and the Execution of the Sentence is againft his Attorney
general. A good Prince dcfires no more to be granred [0 him in Point 'of 
his own Acrions, than he is willing to grant unto his Subjects; and a 
good Prince always makes good Subjects by his Example. f;) imperio 
liUIXim{{s, major ill cxemplo lit, £'1ys the Romall Or:ltor. Therefore, tho' 
the La'ws of the ROJ}lcllJ Empire exem pted their Princes from the Solemnities 
of the Law; yet they thought nothing fo mnch (he Bufincfs of a Prince, 

u c.1.q..+- as to live according to the Laws, and to obii:rve the fame u. 

I have before hinted, That the Power of thc Prince docs not extend 
itfclf to the Laws of Nature and Right; for he is equally fllbjecr to them 
as a private Pedan ; and the Laws of Nature carry 1110re Po\\'er with them 

"lnl..j-.C.l. than the Sovereignty of any Prince. And thciame may b~ 1aid of the Law 
,+. of Nations: Hence it is, according to Bartol{f.r ", that a Prince is effectually 

obliged by all his Contracts and Conventions enter'd into with anyone; 
for otherwife no one would have any Dealing or Commerce with him, 
through a kar left he ihould break his Faith and publick \Yord, which 
once given, he ought to pre[crve hlcrcd and inviolable; fincc llothin~ is 
more agreeable unto Nature, and better [uits the Dignity of a Prince, ul;le1s 
filch Contracts are made very much to the Prejudice ot his SllbjeCl:s, whofe 
Fortunes and Efiates ought not to be diminifh'd by the unjllft COIwenriolls 

, DD. In 1. +. of their Prince )'. But if a Prince, in his Contratts, be circum vented by 
c. J. ,+. Fraud :md Deceit, he fiands upon the common Footing with other i\fen, 

and may renounce the fame, or refcind it by his Power) according to the 
Law of Nations, if Satisfaction be not made him: But if 1lICh Pacts and 
Covenants are juft, and fuch as ref pea: the pnblick Good of the .':lLlte, he 
ought not onl y to obferve them, but they bind his SuccefI"or after his Demif::, 
and ought to be ob1erv'd by him, who reprefents the Dece<lfed ; for that 
thcy were not enter'd into J.lcmiue Pr(}prio, but in the Name of the State: 

But 
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But it is otherwife, if fuch Pact or Covenant be entred into as a private 
Man and in his own Name: For then as the Obligation arifing from 
thence is Perfona!, it docs not defcend to his Succeifor; becaufe par ill 

1 1 

ptlJ'em 1J01} habet imperium z. Z Fclin. in C. 

Where one lind the fame Determination has a Refpett unto feveral I. X .... 19· 

Things, that are determinable by the fame Law, it ought (according 
to Bartoltts) a to be llnderftood to determine all Things equally and after • In L. 4. D. 

the fame Manner. There is a Difference between Difpofitions of Law, and .. 8.6 .... 

Difpofitions or Orders of Men; becaufe he that is hound by an Order or 
Diipofidon of Law, if he acts contrary thereunto, is oblig'd and made 
liable iJJ jOlidtlm ; for the Law totally obliges fo far as it may. But it is 
otherwife in an Order or Difpofition of Man; becaufe a Teftator cannot 
obligc an Heir, unlefs it be only fo far as the Aifets extend h. b C. 3· p. ,+. 

A Cqnfl:itlltion is fo called from the Latin Verb COlJjJituo, which is 
the £'1me as jimrtl Statllo: And as it is refcrr'd to the Conftiturion of 
a Prince, it is Called a Conftitution, qttq/i wmmrwis & jim!!l Statl!ilio ; 
becaufe the Law ought to be common to all, and not enacted againit par
ticular Perfons. For if a Conftitution be made againft any certain par
ticular Perfon, he, againft whom fuch Conftitution is made, may lawful
ly refift the fame, if he pretends to have received any Hurt or Damage 
thereby, tho' fuch Conftitution ilion'd exprdly in general Terms forbid 
the contrary. For tho' a Conftitution fpeaks in genenll Terms; yet if it 
may be gather'd and inferr'd from Conjectures, thar it was made and pub
lifhed in Hatred or fome particular Perfon, then an Appeal will lie from 
fuch a Conftitution ; for a Perfon 1'hall be relieved againft a Fraud, eyen 
in the making of a Law. A Conf!:itution may be taken jlrifl!), and l,trgt
!Y. In the firft Scnfe hereof a Conf!:itutioll is properly that which is 
decreed and ordain'd by the Prince or Emperor: But in the Lugeft Ac
ceptation thereof, it is ufed to fignify every kind of written Law, viz. for 
the written Law of inferior PeriODS, as well as that of Princes or Empe
rors. Or eIfe, SecoJlClly, A Conf!:itution may be {o named from the \Vord 
Call, which is the £'1111C with Jim!!!, and the Verb Statllo, to ordain; be
eaufe the Prince, in making a Conf!:itucion, calls together his Judges and 
Nobles, and conftIlting with them, takes their Advice. 13m if the vVord 
COlJjJitlltiolJ be taken in a large Acceptation thereof, it is fo called fi'olll 
the 'Nord COll, which denotes the filme as CommllJlilcr; becaufe the whole 
Congregation being affembIcd together, do in common ftatute the fame. 

Whether V/riting be of the Subf!:ance of a Law or Confticution, there 
have been variolls Opinions of the La\vyers: But the prevailing Opinion 
is, That, regularly fpeahing, vVriting is not of the Subf!:anee of a Law or 
Conf!:itution. ~-\ fpecial Conftitution is not abrogated and taken away, un
lefs it be by another {pecial Conftitution derogatory thereunto. The Au
thority of the Prince depends on the Law; and therefore whatever Confii
tution a Prince ord,lins, he is prefum'd to do it as acting tlpOn a juf!: .Mo
tive. Rcfcripts, Edicts, Pragmatick Sanctions, and the like, may be com
prehended under the Appellation of the Prince's Conftitution, according to 
the Rubrick of the Law here quoted c. Editls are thofe Decrees of the c c. 1. '4, 

Prince, which are luade by him proprio Mot!!, without having any J\.1atter 
eome before him for his Determination, and they ought to be for the Good 
and \Velfare of his Subjects. But the Prince's Decrees, which may alfo 
be call'd Conf!:itlltions, are fuch Determinations as are made on the Deci-
fion of fome Caufes, as almoft all the Conftitutions in the Jl~fliJ1j';/)l Code 
are. 

A St.1tttte is, in Fropriety of Speech, fuch a Law which every City 
or State ordains for irs own peculiar Vfe upon extraordinary Occafi-
ons, which is called a Mtmicipal Law d; and it is alfo termed the Law ~1~ft~·DD. 

of 'b'd 1 I • 
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of the Place where a Statute has its Force. A Statute is fometime's 
fiiled the Common Law, fometimes a "11!lllicipal Law, fometimes a COI1-
flitutiol1, and fometim.es the Prcctorian Law, according to .the Perfo~ or 
Perfons that efiablifh It. If a Statute be made by the Pnnce, or 'Jure 

e D. 1. 4' PrincipattJs, it is called a COlJjlitlttion e. A Statute made by the State 
f D. so. 9. 3. or a City is fiiled a Mctl1icipal Law f~ and is perpetual, if fuch State or 
~ Jar. in. L.S. City recognizes no Superior g: But if fLith City acknowledges a Superior, 
D·4r· 1. it is called a Pr.:etorian Law, and is limited to a Year. And thus the 

Statutes of Officers and Magiftrates, who are only for a Time, continue 
in Force ouring the Time that r..lch Officers remain in their ORice, 
and no longer; and the Acrion arifing £I-om thence is only tem porary. 
When a Statute ordains the fame thing as the Common Law enacts, it is 

hAng. Conr. called the Common Law, and not a Statute h. By the Common Law, I here 
3>"7· mean the Imperial Law, which is common unto aU Places fubjecr to the 

ROmal] Empire. And now tho' the Fre;;clJ King does llot acknowledge 
the Emperor as his Superior, yet he retains and lives by tlle Imperial 
Laws; and all Statutes and l\1unicipal Laws there receive their paffive 
Interpretation from this Common Law. A Statute may only be made 
by the People or Commonalty of a City, and not by the Officers or 
Counfellors thereof; unlers it appears, that the People or Commonalty 
have trallsferr'd this Power on their Officers, or fome particular Per-

l Gem. ConI: fons i. A Subject or Citizen is prdiJm'd to know and be acquainted with. 
~3Socin_Conr. the Statutes of the Place, where he is a Sul~ecr or Citiz~n k: But this is 

to be underfl:ood of a Citizen or Subject by Birth, and not of one who has 
I Rom_ Conr. only d\vclt there for fome fmall. Time of late I ; and a new Citizen is par
u8_ don'd, if he docs any Thing that is permitted by tbe Common Law, tho' 
'~.D-49· 16_+_ it be prohibited by a Municipal Law 111. A Statute contrary to the Com-
10m. mon Law is valid in feveral Rcfj)Ccts: Thus a Statute is valid whereby one 

Perion may acquire :my Tbing for another, or make a Covenant for him. 
tho' the Perf on for whom the Thing is acquir'd be abfent, whicb is con

!1 B31J. Con_ trary to the Common Law n. The \Vords of Statutes are to be taken tru
~+l. jjb. ~. 

ly and properly, and not by FiCtion and Impropriety of Speech: For Sta-
tutes receive a rdhictive InterpretJtion, ieH a Perion fhould thereby be 
unduly punifhed. A Statute made by a j\;1:JgiHrate, binds and obliges the 
IvIagifirate himiclf: And a Statute ii) i.CihlllZ ought not to be converted jjJ 

• 
j'r,?lll1t1m. 

As every Slatute ought to be redue'd into \\/riting, fo it is hereby di
fringuifhed from a Cufiom: For a 11unicipal Law is two-fold, viz. v\'ritten 
and Umnitten, <1S cliewhere noted. Our ancient Law-Books, indeed, do 
not make uie of this \Vord Statute, but call a Statute by the Name of a 
l'.Jlluicipal Law: Yet in our modern Laws, dpcci~llly in the Confiitutions 
of the Emperor Pi-edt"}";ck the Second, after the Book dt [jif;!!S FLUd()J"!1m, 
{;;·c. W:1S publiJll'J, we have frequent mention made of Statutes and Cllfioms 
cfrabliih'd a~ainfi the Liberties of the Church; and from thefe Confiituti
ons the AfltJXiiticl:.. .. arc derived and t::lken. Yet iom<ttirnes a Statute m;l'T 

be taken for a general L:l\V or Cllfiom, and may be iaid to be an OrQ(~ 
nance, which is (P,y, fl"bjlit::~· ordiJJat!fm, a [.:1,\" firmly cfi;1blifhed: For 
Statutes ought to be firm I y obierved; and we ought not to depart from the 
"Vords thereof, bec::mie Statutes are Matters ~f (iri,~~ L.rw. And they may 
be alio called SUti!!t:s, bec:mfe they arc nude in Defence of the Publick 
State and Commonwealth: And tho' Actions have their Beginning from 
the Ch'il Law, yet Obligations have their Rile from the Law of Nations. 
I i~ly, That fucll Statutes as are made contLiry to the Difpofition and Or
der of the Common Law, are 1\1atters f!f //,-i/1 L.1:~', becauie they are in 
Dcrogatio~l to C!JliiiJ1Gil B..igbt: But filch as are totally made in Imitation of 
t:he Common Law, or v.-hich wholly agree \\"ith it, arc not jlriffi Jm';s, 

11"~ . --
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but ought to be govern'd according to the Form of the Common Law. And 
thus Statutes ought to be ftriCl:ly underftood, when they arc derogatory to 
the Common Law: And they are faid to be derogatory to the Common 
Law, when they correa and alter the fame. Statutes which alter and COf
rea the Common Law, ought not to be extended beyond the Cafe wherein 
they exprefly fpeak; nor ought they to be extended by an Identity of Rea
fon: And hence it is, that Statutes excluding "V\'omen from the Inheritance 
of an Eftatc, (Males being extant) are to be ftrialy interpreted; becallfe 
the excluding of a Daughter may be faid to be a 10rt of Difhcrifon by Sta
tute Law, which Difheriioll of Law is as odious as a Dia1cri[on of Man. 

Statutes reed ve their Interpretation ex cctj!to (:j b011o; that is to fay, they 
ought to be expOlmded according to Equity and good Confcience: And 
therefore what fame Perfons deli ver is not a fafe DoCl:rine, viz. That Sta
tutes ought to be obferv'd ad tmgt/em, and according to the Letter; be
caufe they require an equitable ConftruCl:ion. For tho' it be [lid, That a 
Statute only ordains fo lTIuch as is exprei1y contain'd therein, and no more; 
yet this only obtains, wben fuch Statute is made in Derogation to the Com
mon Law; for in J-LICh a Cafe it is to be underftood !imply and according 
to the Le~ter. But tllis is otherwiie, if the \Vords of a Statute are Gene
ral; becau[e then that Generality ought to feceive its Interpretation from 
the Common Law, and to be fa underftood, that the Common Law be cor
reCl:ed by it as little as poflibly it may. General Statutes are to be reitrain
ed to that which is rea[anable, and to receive their Interpretation jJer Pttf)
{tum ratio/lis: And (hefe Things cfpecially obrain, when the Reaion of a 
Statute does not appear, and when we endeavour to avoid a Damage or In
convenience tben:by. Nay, the Words of a Sracute, tho' they ought to 
be taken truly and properly, and not by way of Fiction or Improperly, 
may be underftood Improperly, in order to avoid an Abfi.lfdity, or doing 
an Injury to the Right of a third Perron : For no Statute, Ordinance, or 
Confiitution, ought to be underfiood in fuch a Manner as to introduce Ini
quity or an Abfurdity. But, regularly ~)caking, Statutes are to be l1nder
flood and explain'd as they lie, ad 1wgtlem {5 !iteram i fo that Statutes writ
ten in General Terms, alIght to be taken and underftood in a Gener:ll 
Senfe ; And if the Reafon and Defign of Statutes be not exprefs'd, the 
\Nords of them ought to be more regarded than the pretended RearoD and 
Defign of them. YVhen the Reafon of a St:ltute is not expreis'd and fet 
down therein, the Senfe and Meaning thereof may then be inferr'd and 
made by fame probable Conjecture, left fome Ahfurdiry, Inj'Juity, or other 
Inconvenience, 1110uld flow from thence. And this Conje[ture ought to be 
iilCh as may prevail on wife and jllfl: 1\-fen, and not fueh as may be repre
hended by them. Yea, a Statute ought rather to be judged unprofitable 
and fuperfluous, than thar: it ihould unduly impoie allY kind of Detriment 
or Damage on 1\lan. And hence is that vuJgar Saying true, viz. That Sta
tutes ought not to be Jttdaica![y underfl:ood; meaning, eaptiouDy, frau
dulently, and with a De!ign of doing an Injury to fome Perfon: It heing 
the Property of the Jews to defraud and deed vc fuch as had Dealings with 
them. 

[St2tutes or Acts of Parlinmenr here in ElIg!a"d ough: to be conftru'd according to the Inren
t;on of the Law-makers; and roc r<:ing's J uoges oughrro expound the lame according to the Rules 
of the Common Law known here in E',-giand 0: And the Preamble of an Act of Parliament 0 + E . .}. 37. 
is the bell: Expotitor of ruch a Ll\v. And where an ACt of Parliament reltores the Common 38. 
Law, it is to be taken there in a favourable Senre: But private Acts are to be unc'erll:ood and 
Cl.ken {triedy. The Common Lnv Judges here in F'lgiartd are the {ole Expofitors of ACts of 
Parli:lmenr, tho' they concern Spirirual Matters, accor ling [0 S~it!'s Cafe in Hobart's Reports p. P Fag. 437-
But herein, r think, they ought to have a due Regard to the Senfe of the Ci-;;il or C.,;;m Law, 
if the CO:Tunon Law b:: tilenr therein. ] . 
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It is not neceffary for him, who alledgcs or quotes Statutes in a Court of 

Judicature, to produce the whole Book of Statures: For, in the ProduCtion 
of Statutes, it is fufIicient for him to produce that Statllte which conduces 
to his PUfpofe, or makes for his ~auie in Hand. And hence alio, it is 
not neeeIfary to produce the whole Articles fltb Ylfbro, but enough to pro
duce that Article which makes for the Caufe. But it is not now lawful to 
produce Part of a Statute in Judgment: For ulllefs the whole Statute be 
produced, a Part or Portion of a Statute thus produc'd avails nothing; 
becaufe a right Judgment cannot thereby be made of the whole Statute, 
unlefs it be by a Sight and View of the whole ]\latter thereof: For there 
is fometimes fomething at the latter End of a Statute, which rcf1:rains and 
tempers what goes before. Where a particular Punilhment is directed b;{ 
a Statute or ACt of Parliament, lllCh Puniihmeot ollgh[ to be purfi.lecl, and 
no other can be infliCted on the Offender. Where there is a Probibitorv -
Claufe in a Statute, and another which gives a Penalty, as in :::3 Hell. ~. 
cap. 9. and the Party will go on the Prohibitory Clallfe, he is not confin'd 
to the Manner exprefs'd in the Statute: but if he will proceed on the 
Penalty, he mufl: tben pUl·fue what the Statute direCts. vVhen a Statute or 
ACt of Parliament is Penal, it ought to be confl:ru'd according to Equity, 
and not in a rigorous :i\1anner. A fubfequent tolls and defrroys a former 
Statute, which has not a derogatory Claufe in it, if thefe two Laws or Sta
tutes are contrary to each other: but a fubfequent Statute does not re
peal a precedent one, which has a derogatory Clallfc in it, unlefs there 
be fame fpecial mention made therein of the Edt Statute. And thus a feeond 
Statute docs not toll and dellroy the firfl:, when it is therein provided that 
fomething ought to be preciiely ob1erv'd, unlefs there be fpecial mention 
made in the fecolld Statute of tbe firfl:. A Statute, exceeding the Bounds 
of the Legiilator's Power, or which is made by lllCh Perron or PCr1l)I1S as 
have no Power of making the fame, is null and void, ipJO Jlfre. 

Cities and other incorporated Towns and Bodics Politick, as Colleges ~nd 
other approvcd Societies, may make StatutI's. Thus an Univerfity of Scho
lars, or any other Arts or Trade, as Bakcrs, Colliers, C)'c. may make Sta_ 
tutes to oblige their own Members: but it has becn a Quefl:ion, ,vhcther 
they can annex a Penalty thereunto. Yct the common Opinion holds, that 
they may impofe a Penalty in refpeCl: of their o\\'n Rights, and within their 
own JurifdiCtion. A Conftitution or Statute made by Lay-men, according 
to the Papal GmlOJ) Law, does not oblige the Church, or the Lands of the 
Church; it being a Law which exceeds the Bounds of the Legi!1ators 
Fower, (as the Ca;Jo1J~fl.i fay), arid confequently is void, itjo ']{!;'e. J\. 
Statute or Decree made in Hatred to any pJrticlllar Perfon, may be appealed 
from, as being unjuft. 

• 

TIT. III. 

Of Cuftoms, Refcripts tl11dPrivileges, tbeir ]Sature, Fo1'ce [mel 
:Duration, tl11d how the fame are circumfcribed (md aboliJhed. 

A V IN G in the foregoing Title chiefly treated of vVritten Laws, I 
!hall here difcourfe of Cuftom, or an Unwritten Law, in the firft 

ce, as it includes and gives a Right unto Men. And it may be well 
.. ob~rv'd, 
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obferv'd; That tho' Cuftom has been deem~d more ancient than the Written 
La w; yet the \Vritten Law is more cerrain and better kIlown than Cuftom, 
and it deferv'd to be firfi fpoken of in the Order of this Work. Some 
indeed will have the Written Law to be more ancient than the Unwritten 

• 

Law, among human Laws; yet mofi: of the Lawyers lay it down for a 
certain Principle, that the ClIfiomary Law is of greater Antiquity than the 
Written Law: For tho' Men liv'd in Common, before Laws were reduced 
to Writing; yet it does not follow from hence, that ClIftom had the Place 
of a Law, but the Perfonal Command of the Prince was inftead 0"[ a Law, 
which is neither a Written Law nor a Cuftom. 'J he Law of Cufiom was 
more ancient among the LacedemOl)ia1Js than the vVrittell Law among the 
AtheJ1itllu, from which the Civil Law of the RomaNS drew its Origina1. 
But as this Enquiry touching t,he Antiquity of Written Layvs, and of 
Cufi:oms, is more nice than profitable, I fhall proceed to explain, what is 
meant by Cufiom, and then lay opcn the Conditi0ns it requires, and the 
Cau[es and Reaions of it, and afterwards £"ly fomething of its Effects; and 
laftly, I will fpeak of the Abrogation and Change of it. 

Now Ijidore delincs 'I a CuHom, to be a certain Right, which has its q Lib. 2.0rig, 

Inftitutiol'l ii'om Ut;lge, and the 1\1anner of 1\1en, and is taken for a. L;jW, cap. J o. 

when the Law is ddective; and he fecms to have borrow'd this Definition 
from czertttlliall l', where he :G1YS, That Cufiom, in Civil Matters, is taken r ne Coron. 

for a Law, whc;n there is a Failure 0, Law. But, from this Definition, or IvlIl. 

rather Deicriprion, a three-fold Difficulty immediately occurs; viz. Firjl) 
About the GellltS; for Cufiom rather teems to be a 1\Jatter of FaCt, than a 
]\fatter of Right ; Therdore, it is not wllat \ve call a Right, but a Faa or 
Action often repeated. Wherefore, to mend the 1,1atte1', ljidore prefcntly 
ilJbjoins, That it is fo call'd, bccal1Jc it is in common U:Clge, or of the .ManIlers 
of Men. Now 'tis plain, that Ui:lge is a Ji act, and not a Right, and there-
fore it can be no good Definition: And thus we arc to call it a C2.!Jeftion of 
Faa, and not of Law, when it is doubtful whether it be a Cullom, or not. 
The Secr)/ld Difficulty is, touching the \Vo1'd .!Via/mers; heC:llIfe the Thing 
defined ieems to be put in the Definition: For lUos and COlljtlt'tfld(l feem 
CO be the [;tme Thing, and only to differ in Name. And the :Third Diffi-
culty refpetts th:J.t l)art of the Definition, where a CufiOl11 is taken for a 
Law; becaufc this does not belong to the Effcnce of a Cufiom, but to its 
Effect. But thefe Differcncs rather ariit; fi'om an Equivoc;:;tion of Terms: 
And therefore, for the better underfianding of the lvIatter idt;lf, we alight 
to explain the Signification of them. The Terms are CltjlOIil, Qji'ge, and 
}'1a;mers; which agree well in the Acts compriicd : And tho' they have 
a Kind of Affinity and Connexion, yet tbey have their Difference; For 
the 'Vord Uti!,J, :lmOI1P' the School-men s, denotes that Acr, whereby the' TlJOm. 1.1. 

J' v ~xfr 16 
,\-Vill freely executes [h;:;( which it makes choice of: but in the common " 
and Law ,Acceptation, the \'Vord U}ifi Ggnifies a Frequency or Repetition 
of the like Acts t. Hence the \\'ord Uj!!S has its Rift: hom thoil: Things, t D. 1. 1.1. 

which a lYfan has cor:;ilantl y done for fame Length of Time. &coiJ{l~)', The 
'\-Vord fl-.fos has not only a relation to reafonable 1\{cn, but alia to brute 
Animals ll; for, in Scripture, J\fen are laid to aa after the manner of brute U T~lOm;, 1. %. 

Beafis; and thus the vVord foiorcs is fometimcs taken in a good, and iome- Q.lxll:. S..>· 

times in a bad Senft.. Bnt to this I an1\ver, That the \Vord j'lfores is 
attributed unto Beafis, by Analogy or Likeneis, as they, by natural Inc1i-
nation, obferve the [arne Kind of Rea10n with 1\1cn; for the "Vord Mos 
has only a regard unto free Acts. Hence only a free Act bears the proper 
Denomination of a 1/201'<71 Act; becauie a fice Act is both praife\vorthy and 
bJameable. Bllt I have faid enough of this Matter; and therefore I fhall 
leaye it to tlw School-men and EtYOlOlogifis to fight it out. 

The 
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16 A NEW P ANDECT oftbc Roman Civil Law. 
'The Lawyers, and particularly Azo, define a Cullom to be an Unwritten 

. Law introduced by the continued Ufage of the People, and fuch as has its 
"D. 1-3-35". x. Rire'from Length of Time only x: And as it is in Imitation of a Written 
1. I. "·9' Law; fo, where a Written Law fails, it has the Force of a Law. But Bar

tolus does not like this Definition, therefore he defines it to be a certain 
Law founded on the Ufage of Men; which is obferv'd and praCl.is'd as a 
Law, when the Law is deficient: But this (I think) is rather a Law 
Definition, than a Logical one. By an Unwritten Law here, I do not 
mean, that Cllfromary Laws may not be reduced in~oWriting.; becaufe it 
often happens, that Cullomary Laws are, for Convel1lence, put Into Writing 
in Procefs of Time, as the Feudal Law and Common Law of EllgZalJd are i 
but only that \Vriting is not of the Eifence of Cufrom. To introduce a 
Cufrom, then, nothing more is rcquir'd than the tacit Confent of the People 
in a free State for fome Length of Time, and a reafonable Beginning: For~ 
in order to ellablifh a Cuftom, it ought aIfo to be founded on Rcaion, or 

v D. I. 3.39. (at leaft) it ought not to be contrary thereunto Yo A Cufiom differs trom 
a \V ritten Law; becauie this laft is founded on the exprefs Confent of the 
People alone; whereas the other is founded on their tacit Confent, and OIl 

a Repetition of uniform Acts: but I do no-where certainly find in our Law
books exprefs'd, how many Acts are fufficicnt to induce a Cufiom, nor 
what T .ength of Time is requir'd thereunto; and therefore this lVratter is 

" A.rg. D. 28. to be left to the Decifion of the Judges 7. And fo, whetber a Cufiom 
S.I. be fOllnded upon Rea[on, is to be difc:tlifed and confider'd by tbe Judge, 

who ought to examine it according to the Rules of Nature, or of Nations: 

• Tn 1. 3 I • 

D~ x. 3. 

For if it be entirel y contrary to the La w ofN attire, or does profeffedl y th wart 
tbe fame, it is unjuft, and favours of nothing but Tyranny, and therefore 
ought not to be purfued, or follow'd. B\lt a Cullom rightly founded has 
all the Virtucs of a Law; and, for this Reafon, Baldus a calls it a tacit 
Law; and it ought to be regarded in the Dccifion of all Gmfcs where a 
Written Law is not found, or is fouIld, but not in ufe. And thus a Cullom 
introduced, as it is a Species of the Civil Law, has the fame Force and Effect: 
as a Written Law b ; for it is in Imitation of a VVritten Law, (as at""ore

< D. I. 3. 3r, (lid) and is obferv'd as fuch in all Things c. As to the Conti nuance of 
~<; 37· Time, in refpect of a Cufiom, if it be j'i".eftr Legem, it ought to be founded 

on a ten Y eal s Prefcri ption; that is to i~y, it ought not, in filch a Cale, to 
be determin'd othcrwifc during all that Time: But if it be' conti (/ i"o'em o , 
and repugnant to iome pofitive Law, a Term of forty Years Prefcriptioll is 

d D.S.inc.II. requir'd to cllablifh fuch a Cullom, efpecial1y according to the em/on Law d. 

X.I+ The Con1ent of the People in the Bufinefs of a Cullom, is evidcnc.cd by ~ 
e C.S.n. l • Frequency of Acts; whether they be Judi<:::iaI, or Extrajudicial, it matters 
fD.1.3.33. not t:; and it is likewi1~ proved by Length and Continuance ofTimc f. 

The L~lwyers ma):;e a Difference between Cullom and Prefcription. For 
Cufrom, fay they, is a fetrIed Right, which arifes from immemorial and 
common UL1ge, and is generally extended to all the People of that State 
or COl1ntry where it obuins, and is not of any ipecial Advantage limited 
to this or that Place therein. But l'refcription is a kind of Private Right, 
which has a Rcfj)cCt to Particular Places or l'erfons; and it is direB:ed to 

" Corn. ConI. the!r Ad van:agc or Difad vantage ·in a ipccial IvIanner 3. Prdcri ption may 
,,6S. Jib. -t' ~e ~mme1l1onal as ,well as Cufiom;r tho', generally fpeaking, Prefcription is 

lImned to a certalll Number of x ears, as 40, So, 100, &c. Immemorial 
Cufiom has the Force of a Privilege; but a Cullom prefcribed may be 
taken away by another Cuftom: For as later Laws do abrogate former Laws, 
10 alfo docs a later Cuftom deHroy a former h. 

A Cuftom, which in other Terms 1S call'd an Unwritten Law, (as al
ready hinted ~ is tl::lt which ha.s its. Beginr:ing from the. Manners of any 
People, and is contlOued by thelf taClt Conient, or the \\,111 of the greater 

Part 



BOOK 1. Of Cufloms, Rcflripts, &c. 17 
Part of them 1, And it may be divided into a general Cufiom, fuch as is 1 D,1. 3· p: 
bbferv'd in all Parts of the Empire, as the Fetldal Cuftoms are; or elfe in 
a particular Cufiom, which is only obferv'd as a Law in this or that Pro-
vince or City. The Force of a particular Cufl:om confifl:s very much in 
the Proof .thereof, inafinllch as it is an Unwritten Law, and depends up-
on Fact: But a General Cuftom, which is notorious, does not 'fiand in 
need of Proof; for the Judge ought to take Notice thereof upon bare 
pleading the 1ame. A General Cufiom, which a Prince knows and tole-
rates, generally fpeaking, tolls a Law; but the Particular Cufiom of any 
Place does not abrogate a Law, tho' it be introduced ex ccrtdjCie11tia, and 
may be obferv'd in that Place k. But a fubfequent Law tolls a Particular l< D. 8. 4' 13, 

Cufl:om, llnlefs fuch Cllfi:011l be fpecially referv'd thereby 1, Where-ever a I 1. r. 2. 9. 

Special or Private' Cufiom fails, Recourfe is always had to the General 
Cufi011l of. the Country. The ~lality of every Cufiom ought to be re- . 
garded and confider'd. 

All fuch Perfons as may make Statutes, may alfo introduce a Cufioll1 m: m B3rt. in L. 

For the tacit Con[em of the People has the fame Operation in this Rciped F· D. I. 3· 

as their exprefs Conient n, Therefore, a Corporation, that has not the 11 D. r. 3· p. 
Power of making Statutes, has not the Power of introducing a Cllftom: D. n. 1. 3· 

And becauie the Law has granted tbis Power of introducing a Cufton! un-
to every State 0, the Knowledge and Authority of the Sovereign or Su- 0 D.1. 3' p. 
perior is not neceffary to introduce it; for if it was, it would be fcldorn 
or never introduced. But a Cuftorn cannot be introduced ag:linft an expfefs 
Prohibition of Law. As a Cuftom fucceeds in the Place of a Law, a 
Prince is bound thereby, as he is alia by a Law p: But yet fome h1.lfe1y P c. 1. J4. 4. 

maintain, That a Prince is not bound by a Cnftol1l of his own Subjects, 
but only by a Cuftom founded on Natural Reafon. And tho' it be in the 
Power of the Prince or Emperor to toll and deftroy a Cnfiom by a con-
trary Written Law; yet it is not in his Power to introduce a CuftOl1l; be-
caufe a General Cuftorn does not depcnd on the Power of one Man, as it is 
lIOt the Ad of one Perron, but of many, 

A Cuftom is not val id, unlcfs it be founded upon Reafon: For eITery 
Cuftom ought to be reafonablc, as before related. Now a CuitOIl1 found
ed upon Reafon, is extended fi'om a Cdc exprefs'd in Law, to a tacit Cafe, 
or a Cafe imply'd, \vhcrein \,'C meet with the fame Realon: As thus, for 
Inftance, it being a Cufio:n that the Son of a VaffaJ, being a Monk or Re
ligious, ought not to fucceed to a Feudal Eftate. And hence it is the fame 
Thing, tho' tbe Perfon be not a :Monk, but a Canon Regular; becaufe de 

fimiiib[{s ad jimiiict, it holds good in Law. But tho' a Cuftom be extended to 
the like Cafes, yet it ought not to be extended to the like Perfons, accord-
ing to Roklld ,]. q Con[. 94-. N. 

As the :/irft principal :Effect of a Cuftom is the Introducing of a Law, 17· Vol.z. 

(of which I have already fpoken); fo tbe [econd Effect thereof is the In
terpreting of it; and it may like\vife be made nfe of in Expounding Con-
tracts, and Laf\: vVills and Tcframcnts. Now a Cufiom, which is the heft 
Interpreter of a Law r, !1Jufi be fllCh a cunom as isficl/iu!am legem: For a " D.1.3.,7_ 

Cullom, wiJich is j'r,eter legem, does now illppofe a Law; and that which 
is COllfF,/ legem, is derogatory to a Law. Therefore, only a Cufiom fi'CltlJ-
dLlm legem can interpret it. And the Reafon of this EffcC1 is, bec.auie a 
more exprds ,Vill, and a greater Authority, is not neceffary to the Inter-
pretation of a Law already made, than to introduce a new Law. Now a 
Cufiom for the Interprec;lcion of a Law may be valid two Ways: Pirjl, 
In rt!tiOiJe jigni &' t~ftis; becaufe, when it is fuch, a Cuftom touching the 
Obfervadon of a Law, points out and tefiifies,- that fuch was the Mind of 
the Legiilator, and no otherwife. But under this Method a Cufl:om can-
not rendcr an Interpretation certain and infallible, becaufe it is only a kind 
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18 A NEW P ANDECT of· the Roman Civil Law. 
of human ConjeCture: And. as it is very probable, it conduces much to the 
DoCtrinal Interpretation of it; and the greater and more lafting a Cuftorn 
Has been, by fo much the more prob.1ble the Conjecrures will be, wherein 
no certain Rule can be affign'd, but it muft be left to the Difcretion of a 
prpdent Man. Hereunto we may add, That not only a Cuftom, which 
refpeas the Obfc:rvation of a Law after it is made, but even fuch a Cuftom 
as was previous thereunto, is of great :Help to underftand the Meaning of 
a Law. For as a Law ought co be made according to che Cuftom and Ge
nius of the Country, we may make a probable Conjecture from the ancient 
Manners of the State, in what Senfe fuch Law was made. Secondly, A 
Cuftom may interpret a Law as a concurrent Caufe to introduce and efta
blifh fuch an Interpretation, and the Obligation of a Law in fuch a Senfe. 

• D. I. 3. 38. For the Emperor fays s, That in Ambiguities, which arife from Laws") 
Ct!ftom or the Authority r:l er!fts that h:lve bem always adjudged ilJ. like 1I1a11-
ner, ottght to have the Force oj Law. And thus the Emperor obferves in 
the Law quoted, That the A.mbiguities of a Law may be expounded either 
by CttJlom, or by the Authority of adjudg'd Clfes, (for there arc thofe two 
Parts in that Law to be raken Notice of) The \-Vord Ahwlj's, in the latter 
Part thereof made ufe of~ is to ihew, dut a Law is not to be interpreted 
by all forts of adjudg'd Cafes whatfoever, but only by filCh as have always 
had a Concurrence in the like Cafes without any Variation. And as Crllom. 
herc has no definite Time afcrib'd to it, fo neither has the Authority of 
adjttdg'd CVes. 

The Third principal Effcct of a Cuftom is, Tlut it may abrogate a hu
man Law, whether it be Civil or Canonical: And this all the Civilialls ;!nd 

t D.!. 3. p. Ca11011ifts are agreed in. For it is [lid t, That LCl7.C!S m{~}' not ()JJ~Y be re
pealed by the St!flrage of the Leg!Jlator, but "!lo 1:)' the t,lcit C0i1~llt r:f (111 
the People by a DiJitjer. Touching this Matter, t!:e Cafe is clear in Free 
States, that l'ecognize no Superior: But the Difficulty is in refpeB: to the 
Civil Laws of Sovereign Princes; wbich Difficulty may be fol ved (2ecord
ing to fome) two feveral vVays. .l:Irjl, In faying that thefe Laws are not 
made abJoltttely, but only under a tacit Condition, if the People ;:ue willing 
to retain thcm: And bere a· new Confent of tbe Prince (fay they) is nOl: 
neceffary to an Abrogation, but tbe £Ulle is included in the very l\Jodc and 
Manner of making a Law. But tbis \-Vay of Abrogating we rejeCt, by 
joining the Power of the Prince together with that of tbe People, with us 
call'd the Legiflative Power. The People may indeed reject a Law by a 
Non-nfer, and the Pri.nce may connive or conient to it, but this is no Re
IJeal of a Law made. Some Perfons diftinguifh between the Abrogation and 
the Irritating of a Law, faying, That the Irritating of a Law" is, vVhen the 
whole Law is hinder'd from having the Force of obliging, before it be fully 
conftituted : As when the L~1W requires the Confirmation of the Prince, in 
order to give ir. the Force of obliging, and filch Law is not eonfirm'd by 
him; or when a Law made by the Prince is not accepted of by tbe Peo
ple, according to the Opinion of thoie, who think flleh an Acccpt.mee ne
ceffary. BEt this lai!: Inilance admits or fuppofcs a F;l11l100d: For the Law 
of the Prince, before the Acceptance of the Peopk, is a true La\v, if the 
Prince has the full Power of making a I,aw; and that Change, which is 
made by the Oppofition of J}is Subjects, belongs to ::J.l1 Abrogation made by 
Cuftom. Some Perfons will have it, That a Penal Law, impofing a Pe
nalty ij'.fo }(/[/o, cannot be Abrogated by a Cuftom prefcrib'd, tho' fueh 
Cuftom be reafonable; bccauic (fay they) as foon as it is violated, the 
Perion incurs the Penalty of the Law. But tbis Exception is ground
Ids, and contrary to Reafoll, and therefore rejected: Becaufc a Cuftom 
againft a Law may be rcaion:lble, as is felf-evident, and may fufficiently 
fuew the tacit Will of the Legiflator for Abrogating {uch a Law. 

ACuftom 
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Boo K I. Of Cuj!oms, Re.fcripts, &c. 
A Cuftom contrary to Law, regularly requires the Knowledge and Suf-

ferance of the Sovereign, as well as the Knowledge of the People: But 
the fpecifick Knowledge of the Prince is not neceifary, but his general 
Knowledge is fufficient u. But filch Knowledge is not requir'd in re-· Oldr. Coni: 
fpea to a Cuftom, which is not contrary, but only pra:ter 'JftS : And it 1p. 

it is the :fame thing in reIpea to an immemorial Cuftom; becauie the Know-
ledge and Sufferance of the Sovereign is therein prefum'd x. It is not necef- x Dcci3n. , 

fary to prove the Knowledge of the People or Sovereign by vVitneifes; but f~n.l2.4' 
enough that the Witneffcs depofe touching the Frequency of the Acts 1. 3· 

from which fuch Knowledge is inferr'd ; becaufe this Matter is to be lefi: 
to the Difcretion of the Judge. This Knowledge and Sufferance is fuffi-
ciently prov'd, if the Prince's Officers, in the Place fubjecr to fuch Cullom, 
have known and ftlffer'd the fame. A Perion all edging a Cuitom which is 
contrary to the Common Law, is oblig'd to prove the Reafonablenefs thereof; 
for fuch i CuftOlll is prefum'd to be unreafonablc, in that it is contrary to 
the Common Law. 

in Things which are mera? filcltltatis, that is to £lY, merely in a Nian's 
Power, and in Things which are granted in a gratuitous manner, a Cuftom 
is not to·be introduced: For if anyone entertain his Friend a thoufand times, 
and iholl'd as often invite him to Dinner; yet a Cullom is not hereby intro
duced, in filch a manner as that he fl10uld be obJig'd to entertain him for 
the future, whene,'l:r he came to that City or l)lacc. And if anyone f'.oould 
go to a Mill for a thou:C-md Years (if he liv'd fo long) for the hlke of 
grinding his Corn, a Cullom is not fo induced by this Frequency of Acts, 
as always to oblige him to go to lllCh a Mill. And if a Country-man has 
for a long Time, every Year, been wont to give a Capon to his Landlord, 
by way of Prefent, at fuch a Feaft, he is not hereby oblig'd to give him one 
for the future. And it is the fame thing, if a Prince fhould often grant to 
his Ambaffadors a fpecial Right, by doing iOme Things Tei"erved uuto 
11imfelf, he does not hereby introduce a Cuft01l1 for Ambafladors to do and 
attempt thefe Things without a fpecial Grallt : But if fuch Grant had been 
made Time out of Mind, perhaps, it wou'd be otherwiic. 

It has been faid, That every CUftOlll is founded upon Rearon, or (at 
leaR) it ought not to be without Reafon: Therefore a Cullom deri v' d 

/ L 

or drawn trom Error, does not obtain in the lilee Cates}". lIenee YeF/ttl/i,m, )' D. I. 3· 39. 

in his Book De COrOlla, calls Cuftom the Interpreter oC Reaion. The Judge 
or Prdidcnt of a Province, upon Cognizance had of a Cauie, ought to 

determine the i:m1C according to the Proof of a Cuftom, which is frequently 
made uie of, in the fame Ad of Controverfy, in fuch Province or Town L: ~ c. s. n. 1-

For an extraneous or foreign CUllom is no Relief. \,V c ought not to argue 
from a Cullom, in a foreign or extraneous Cafe; but it ought to be in the 
like Kind of Controverf),. 

A fpecial Cufiom cannot take away a general Law a; but it m2.y toll" c.s.;,.~. 
a ilJCci:ll LalY),. According to the Fetfdd! Law, Ufagc and Cullom do bD.S+'3' 

itJperiedc the RO/JlalJ Law c : But it is not every Ufage that dtabliillCS c F.~ ... 
a Cui1om, but only fuch as is attended with a Repetition and Frequency 
of re1iol1:lblc ACts d. cI C s.)"3 ... 

A Cuftom is not proved from different or diffimilar Acts: Bcsaufe if it 
has been obfcrv'd ieveral ways, it cannot be caU'd a Cufl:om; for that, 
accol:ding to B'7rto!tt~ c, it req~ires fimpar and uniform Acts. .' ~h~; .. ~: 

VV hen the j\1atter 111 Debate 1S touclllng the Proof of the BegIllOlng of a 
Cuftom, or ,...-hen the vVitneifcs depofe touching Length of a Cuftom, two 
neiTes are then fufficient f: But if the Cuftom iefelf be in Q!Jellion, then f D. !!.,. 12. 

it ought to be, prov'd by all Perfons where fueh Cuftom obtains ii. But: D. !!. 3. 28. 

left fuch Proof fhould be extended ii) in llittl1lJ, the univerfal Term Omlles, 1m. 

in the LaY,,", is referr'd to the greater arc of the People h : yea, ten are h D·fO. 1.19· 

iufficient, 
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of the Roman Cirvil Law. 
D·47· 8. 4';, ulffiCient, fince this Name makes a Multitude i. \Vitneifes produced to 

prove a Cufl:om, ought to give Evidence touching Three Things; viz. 
1ft, touching the Ufage of the People; 2dly, touching the Frequency of the 
.Act; and 3dly, they ought to fpeak touching the Length and Diuturnity of 
Time. Tho' Length or Diuturnity of Time is differently reckon'd, accord
ing to the DoCl:ors; yet_ it mofl: commO,nly obtains, that in rcfpect of a 
Cuftom, which is pYcoter or contra .'Jus; ten Years Space is fufficient: For 
the Law calls Ten Years Time, by the Appellation of Long'a c01ijitetudo, 

k D. I. 3' 33. and Diuttt1'11itas temporis k. For the Il1f1ittttes, touching Ujitcapio1JS, fay, 
That Length and Diuturnity of Time 'is concluded by Ten Years; and 
Pallormitall, in his laft Chapter, touching Ctlloms, avers this to be the 
received Opinion of the Doctors. , 

, 

,[ If a Cu!l:om be contrary to the Ecclelia!l:ical Law; or infers any Lors or Damage to the 
Church, then Forty Years are reql1ired; as in Cau[es, which are fpacially rcferved to the Prince, 
an Immemorial Prefcriptioh is nece(fary, to e!l:ablilll a Cu!l:om again!l: [he Prince's Prerogative: 

1 D'+3' 2.0, 3· Bm many Perrons aver a Hundred Years to be necelEry for this End and Pmpofe I. ] 
4' Bald. ill C. 2. 

C·7·2.~· 

m Ban. in C. 
'" D 1 " ~ -. •• :>. 

This Legal Time, whereby a Cltfl:om obtains the Force of a Law, has 
its Beginning from the Timc of the firf} publick and notorious Act. And 
thofe Acts ought to be Judicial ACl:s, or filCh as ate difpatch'd in publick 
Places, or by publick Perfons, or by the People themfelves in a Community 
affembled ; and an ACl: of thi,:; Kind ought to be conformable to Reafoo, 
and to be fupportcd thereby. The Currency of Time for the Eftabliili
l1lent of a Cufl:om, ought to be with a CVlltimf(wdo 'to the End of the Term 
prefcribed, unlefs all the intermediate Acts, or the greatefl: Part of them, 
even fi'om the Beginning, until the End of the Time appointed, be con
formable to the Beginning. For if a repugnant Act intervenes within ten 
Years, paft ACl:s do not confirm the Cuftom begun, but ought to begin 
de 1JOVO from the Act \V hich fupports the Cuftom 111. vVitneffes ought not 
only to fpeak to the Frequency of ACl:s, but the Judges ought alfo to con-
fider the fame; fince one Act at once does not fully and plainly declare 
the Conient of the People: For in fi.lCh a Time prefcribcd, fa m"ny Acts 
arc neeeffary, as may probabl y convt:y the Cufiom to the Knowledge of 
the Pc:oplc. And this happens fever;11 Viays, according to the Quality of 
the Fact, the Di verGty of'Time and Pbce ; and is left to the Difcretion of 
the Judge, who ought to pronounce according to thefe Things. In a Judi
cial CuHom there ought to be two Judicial Acrs, jnu1rnuch as the Judge 
ought to have pronounced twice touching the tame Act : But if it be an 
Extrajudicial CuHom, viz. a Cufiom made uk of out of Court, then two 
Aus arc fufficient, \vith a legal Currency of Time, if thofe Acts are re
markably known to the People, and fuch as may eafily come to their Know
ledge. But if thoft: Acts arc only private Acts, and fuch as come to the 
Peoples Knowledge with iame Difficulty, many Acts, in this Cafe, ought 

"l~,,:'.:n c.". to be proved, in order to fettle an cfiabliih'd Cullom 11, And in cafe two 
I), L;, Acts arc fufficient to prove a Cufiom, the Advocate ought to drJ\v his 

LibellMe Articles thus, and the ¥litneifes ought to depoie thereon accord~ 
ingl y, viz. That fnch an Act happen'd twice in ten Years; and that the 

': ';",r.;11c.;~. Act is of fnch a Nature, that it may be eafily known to the People 0. 

JJ. L;. Touching Acts of this Kind, the Depofitions of the vVitneifes ought to be 
fuch, that it may probably appear there was the Peoples Conient, or (at 
leafi) the Content of the greater Part of them intervening, viz. from tbe 
\-Vords and Method of the Depofitions; to the End th.lt the Judge may 
know that the Acts were notorious (at leafi) to the greater rart of the 

~ l~~l,L;n c.p. People: And thus the tacit Confent of the People may appear P. vYhen 
0. I.,. I 1ay that two ACl:s are filfficient to introduce a Cufiom, I mean, that the 

tacit Confent of the People may be difcover'd from Acts of this Kind, 
3 without 
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without which Confent no Cuftom can be introduced: For this Confent is 
the proximate Caufe, or the cau a ca1ffims, from whence a Cuftom arifes. 
Hence it is, that tho' there may e many Acts reported by"YVitneifes, their 
DepofitioIlS are of no Effect to introduce a Cuftom. This tacit Confent is 
proved, if the Witneffes depofe thus, viz. That fuch an Act, which fup
pofes that Cullom, was done in the Prefcnce of fuch and filch Perfons, and 
was known to fuch and filCh, and that the fame are the major Part of the 
People q. But 'tis not enough to prove a Cufiom, for the Witneifes to fay q Rofat· in 

jimj)l)" that there is fuch a Cufiom; for by this Means they depofe touch- L.~. C. 7· '"z. 
ing the Law, and are not \Vitndfes of the Fact, as they ought to be, but 

. fet themfdves up for Judges. 

A Privilege includes and fignifies two Things in the large Acceptation 
of the Word, viz. Fitjl, The Right itfelf, or the Grace and Favour 
granted to the privileged Perion; and, Secol1dl)" The Charter or Infirumenc, 
whereby a Prince grants uneo any Perion a fpecial Grace or Favonr, which 
Charter or Infrrurncnt is fometimes in our Books call'd a Re./er;pt, JiJdttl
tm}z; and, in Canonical . Pri vi!eges, a .Bftll: Tho' thefe Names have a 
larger Signification; becaufe not only Privileges, but other EffcC1:s, may be 
wrought by them, as I :/lull {hew hereafter. I will at prefent diicourfe of 
a Privilege in refpecr of the Right and Grace itfelf granted. 

Cicero, in his Oration pro dumo iila, defines a Privilege to be a private 
Law, or Right, conferring fome Speciality or other upon fame particular 
Perfon, or Body Politick r; and, according to another Author, it is called r DD.inRub. 

a particular Law or Right, whereby a private Man, or a particular Corpo-
ration, is exempted from the Rigour of the Common Law. It is fometimes 
ufed in Ollr Common Law for a Place that has a fpecia! Immunity granted 
to it. The vVord Law, here in Ollr Definition, is put by way of GeIJ!fS; 
and the Word private is added, to diftinguilh it frol11 other Laws: FOl' 
other Laws are common unto all Perfons, but a Privilege is peculiar unto 
fome lvien alone. But fame object, that this GelJlfS is repugnant unto a 
GellttS, becaufe it is the Effencc of a Law to refpeC1: the Community; and 
it is not a Private, but a Common Law. But 'tis to be noted, that a Pri-
vilege is not called a Private Law, becaufc it lays an Obligation on one 
Perfon only; for a Privilege alfo refpeC1:s a Community, even as to the Ob-
ligation which it induces, and as to the Good and End which it ultimately 
intends, as I fhall 111C\V hereafter. Therefore it is called a Private Law, 
becaui(: it gtunts a Special Right, befides a Common one, unto a Particu-
1:11' Perfon or Community: And thus the laft Part of the Definition is de-
clarative of the former. S,colJd{J', 'Tis to be obferv'd, that every Privi-
lege is not a Law, properly {peaking, and, as a Law, is taken in a rigo-
rous Senfe; becaufe it is the EiTcnce of a Law to be perpetual: But every 
Privilege is not perpetual; and, therefore, that which is not perpetual is 
not properly a LL '.v, And this chiefly obtains, when a Pri \'ilege is granted 
for a determinate Time: Bm if it be granted abjOi£ltely, it has fuch a 
Perpctui~y, that it is not dctcrmin'J by the Death of the Perfon that granted 
it. But a Privilege graIltcJ d[{/',l1lte Dene placito, which may be revoked 
at the \Vill and Pleafure of the Granter, is at an end on the Death of the 
Perfon that granted the LlIBe. Therefore, a Privilege gf<1nted ad bene p!rl-
cittf1i2, lafts and continues tiil fuch Time as the Granter revukes the fame: 
Becaufe as a belle pl.rci/t!7?J is iuhject to no Law, it dies and expires with the • 
Perfon himfdf, the Win of the Gramer being diifolv'd and extinguilh'd 
by his Death. Yet, by modern UfIge and Cufiom, it has obtain'd, that 
filCh Privileges are not now revok'd by the Granter's Death; becaufc that 
which is not cxprel1y changed, is not prohibited to ltand and r.:m,l.in in 
Force. Nay, the Prince himfeIf cannot revoke Privileges once granted, 
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• C. I. [4' 2. unl~fs they are forfeited F, (for they may be loft and forfeited) and then 

fuch Revocatiort is rather an ACl: of Law~ than of the Prince . 
. There is a Difference between a Privilege and a BeJ1(jice; becaufe a Pri

vilege is a Matter of ftria Law, as being contrary to the Common Law; 
t 3' Dill:. and it is called a Privilege qtw(i pri'vatt1 lex t, as already hinted: But 'tis 

otherwifc in a Benefice, which is interpreted in a larger manner than a Pri
vilege is. A Privilege and a Cuftom are Things equivalent, and compared 

u Conf. 49. unto each other, according to BaldttJ H; and do equally found a JuriicliCl:i ... 
par. [. on; and Cllftom and Prefcription are the beft Interpreters of Privileges. 

There are forne Privileges that are General, and others that are Special: 
" C. I. '4·:1.· But yet Privileges are Special, and not General Laws x; for they only have 

a Regard to thofe Matters and Perions, for \vhich they arc granted, Pri
vileges are called Perfonal SanCl:ions; and tbey are fiiled Perianal, and not 
General Conftitutions, bccaufe they refpeCl: the Bufinefs of one 1\1an alone. 
A Privilege that is granted to a Man in ReipeCl: of his Perfon, does not 

y C. 7· 7+. 1. dcfcend and pafs to his Heir r; for Perfon::!l Pri vilcges are not extended 
~ 1. I. I. 6. beyond their own proper fIldividltllm, or the Per:lon that enjoys them 7. 

AlexClnder, in tr<:ating of Privileges as they are extended to Succdfcirs, (for 
10 real Privileges are) has handled the Matter with io much Obfcllrity, 

• ]).:1.4.3.'" that the reading his Comment on the Law a only ferves from an Uncertain
ty to make the Matter more uncertain: vVherefore, I fuall here chufe to 
follow Baldus, who h'lys, ji'jyjl, That a Privilege granted to a 1\1an's Per

I> B~id. in L. fon, is limited to filch Perfon, and dies with him b. But this Conclufion 
l3-t· :>4· IS' of Baldus is otherwife, if the Caufe of filCh Pri\'ilege may be verify'd in. 
~~ ... /+. . the Man's Children; becaufe in fuch a Cafe Perianal Privileges are extcnd
Co D. 24. 3.13, cd even to Children c. Secolldly, 'This is otherwiie, if a Privilege granted 
,,;: q. to a Perion be granted propter cat!lam, on the Account of fome Reafon or 

other, and not on the Score of his Perfon, as Btildlls diH:inguifhcs; bec<.1ufe 
then it is extended to otber Perfons, wherein the h1.me Reaion dwells: , 

But if a Perf anal Privilege be grantt:d merely propter PCJjoll<lJn, it is not 
.1 D. :>6.7.4:>. then extended to others d, 'Thus a Privilege granted in refpccl: of any 

certain Quality, hits as long as filch Quality endures; and a Privilege 
granted to anyone, feems to be granted to him in Refpca of the Quality 
of his Perfon. Privileges granted to a privikg'd Perf on, ought to be ex
tended to Perfons of his Family, ;md to filCh as are fubjea to him. Thus, 
for Inftance, a Perfon living with a Scholar in the Univerfity, enjoys the 
fame Privilege: For it is a known Rule in Law, thzLt a Privilege granted 
to Scholars, feems to be extended to all thofe that dViell with {nch Scholars 
in the Univerfity, as to Servants and other Domefiicks, 

• 

A Privilege is not prefilm'd, but it ought to be fet forth and proved, 
fince:: it is a 1\1atter of Faa, and fuch as is extra jr!s ('omimrl;e, 'ui.z. foreign 
to the Common L::l\v: And he that aHedges and fcts forth a Privilege, 
ought to prove the :fame in the beft manner he may. But a Privilege is 
not proved by the Ufe of a Privilege, but by a jufi and legal Title unto 
iuch Privilege, as by tbe Prince's Grant or Cluner, &{', For in Privileges, 
properly fpeaking, there lies no P~'cicription, bccauic he that avers a Pri
vilege, allcdges malmn fdem, unlefs he proves a good Title to filch Privi
lege. 'The Title of a Phyfician here in Engldild does not pri vilege a Per
ion that is chofen Confiablc of a Parifh; for there is a Difference between 
an Attorney or Barrifier at Law, and a Phyfici::m: Bccallic the former eh
joy their Privilege by reafon of their Attendance in publick Courts, and 

• not on the Account of private Bllfinefs in their Chambers; but a l'byfici
an's BUllllCfs is a private Calling only. The Intimation or Infinllation of 
Privileges ought to be made in the Prefence of a competent Judge, or be
fore a Notary, or two VVitneffes: And Privileges not intimated to the Party, 
are of no Advantage to a !\Ian in his Caufe. A Privilege, granted contrary 

to 
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to the common Cour1e of Privileges, is prefum'd to be falfe and furrepti ... 
donny obtained: And a Privilege procur'd contrary to the Utility of the 
PubEck, is not valid. And more0~'er, it is to be obferv'd, that the Pri
vilege of one Perfon docs not deftroy and take away the Privilege of ano
ther upon equal Footing: Nor ought a Pri vilege to be granted to ,one Per
lon, to the Hurt and Prejudice of another. A Privilege granted unto Stu-
dents, is underftood of fuch Students as do belong unto fome Univerfity, . 
or general Place of Study e, as the City of Mila7J or Oxford is. All Privi- e BaJd. Conf: 

leges which are granted unto Minors, are alia granted unto Idiots and Wo- 77· Vol. r· 
men. A Privilege induIg'd .lOd granted unto feveral Perfons, does not 
leem to be granted unto one againft another of thefe Perfons. The ge-
neral Words of a Privilege ought to be taken firicHy, and to receive a Li-
mitation according to the Common Law t: A Privilege, which prohibits r c. 3. 2.. 35". 

the Cognizance of a Caufc, is no~ ~alid; for Privil~ges ought to be under- g;~;·ib: 2..1. 

frood in filCh a manner as !lot to Injure Common RIght. 
Privileges are Benefits and Matters of Grace, which are granted on the 

Account of Duty and good Offices; and therefore, a contumacious and un
dutiful Subject may be rightly deprived of the Privileges granted to him on 
the Score of Duty and Obedience, for his. Contumacy or Difobedience : 
Bccaufe the Contumacy and Diiabedience of SllbjeEts towards their Liege 
LorcJs and Sovereigns, is an Offence of an heinous· Nature, being doathed 
with the urmofl: Ingratitude; and, for iuch an Offence, Privileges are 10ft 
and come to an end, fince an Offence gives no Immunity unto Delinquents. 
For the Authority of Crimes ought not to receive any Growth and Incou
ragement from a Pretence of Privileges granted, fince they do hereby :/hake 
the Found2tion of the rublick-weal. But Privileges granted to an Uni
verfity, or Corporation, are not loft and forfeited hy the 'Contravention of 
particular Perfons therein; unlefs they be eneourag'd or connived at, by 
the ruling Power, in their Crimes and Exceifes: For, gener31ly fpeaking~ 
the Offence of particular Perians ought not to prejudice a Body Politick, 
or Corporation, without the aforefaid Incouragement or Connivance given. 
The Lofs and Deprivation of Privileges, wherewith contumacious and dif
obedient Per[ons are ufually punifil'd, ought, undoubtedly, to be reckon'd 
among the lighter kinds of Puniihments; for Privileges are filppos'd to be 
granted to Citizens and SUbjeB:s of a dutiful and benevolent Difpofition) 
(as before hinted) and to fuch as will ihew fome fort ofGraticude for them, 
and not to Mal-contents and Rebellious Perfons. Therefore, if the .lVlo
ti ve, or final Caufe, of granting fuch Privileges ceafes, the Privileges ought 
to ceafe iii. Hence it is, that Privileges granted to Scholars in Favour, and * Ihrt. in L. 

on the Account of their Studies, do not take Place, and extend themfeIves +3· D. 28. 6. 

to [aIfe, idle, and loitering Students, tho' they be admitted into the Matri-
culation of the Uni \Terfity, and the Catalogue or Regif!:er of Sc1lOlars. 
Thus a JvIonk does not enjoy the Privileges of a true 1",10nk, that is to fay, 
the Privileges of his Order, from wearing his Habit only; becaufc the Ha-
bit docs not make the .Monk, but it is his Profeilion, and a Diicipline filita-
ble to fuch a Profefllon. A Soldier, that is difcharged and caihier'd from 
his Military Service, 10Les and forfeits his Privileges of a Soldier, fincc they 
are only acceIfory to the State of VIal' t. Tho' a Perfon ieems to renounce t Bm.ilJ.L.,... 

his Privilege, if!jo fado, by any Acr of his done contrary to il1Ch Privilege; ~. fit 1:1 L. 

yet it it the Opinion of iome Lawyers, that a Man does not feemingly re- +_. . 29· 1. 

nounce his Privilege by anyone Ace done by him contrary to fuch Privi-
lege; for a Privilege is not taken away by one Act. Tho', regularly, 
every privileged PerloLl may wave and renounce L.is Privilege, granted 
to him either by the Law or by the Prince, of impleading another, or 
of being impleaded 1)imfclf, in fome cert2.in Court belonging to fuch Pri-
vilege, fo that [he Lt:a ve or Confent of the ordinary Judges is not requir'd, 

. the 
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the Parties Confent being fufficient ; yet in cafe of mixed, it is otherwife. 
For tho' private Confent makes him a Judge, who prefides over a Juri[
diction; yet the foregoing Rule proceeds no farther than this, viz. That 
then the Privilege of fuch Court concerns Favour, and is granted for the 
Advantage of the Perf on's waving his Privilege. 

A Privilege is either real, pe!fll1al, or mix'd. The Firft is that which 
is granted to a Place, as to the two Univ,erfities of Oxford and Dunbridge; 
viz. That no privileg'd Perfons thereof may be call'd to IYeflmillJ1er-h<111, 
upon any Contract 'made within their own Precincts, or elfewhere, Iijra 
Beg1Jttm Anglice, upon the Account of any perfonal Plea whatfoever; or 
be profecuted in other Courts. See the Charter of Henry tbe Eighth g. Nor 
can anyone belonging to the Court of Cba1Jcery be fued in any other Court, 
unlefs it be in fome certain Cafes excepted: For if he thus be fued, he 
may remove the Suit by a Writ of Privilege, grounded on the Statute of 
Edward the :Third h. But the Quality of a Privilege, by the Change of 
the Perf on's being in another Condition, is alfo changed; and, confequently, 
the Privilege is loft and extinguiili'd thereby: As when a Man leaves the 
Court of Chancery, and follows another Court; for perfonal Privileges 
ought not to be extended to extraneous Perfons. A peifoJJal Pri vilege, is 
that which is granted to any Perf on, either contrary to, or befides the eom'[e 
of the Common Law. For Example: A lvlember of Parliament may not 
be arrefieu, nor any of his menial Servants, during the fitting of Parlia
ment, nor for any certain Time either before or after a SeiIion. This 
Kind of Privilege follows the Perfon to whom it is granted; and dies with 
him, if the final Caufe of granting lllCh a Privilege be extinguifh'd, as I haye 
before rcmember'd ; for where lllCh final Cau[e is not extingl1ifh'd by the 
Death or J\Jeans of the Perfon to whom fuch Privilege is granted, it remains. 
An Immunity or Privilege granted to l'er[ons, dies ."ith the Perfons to whom 

, D. fO. 1 )-,3· it is granted; but, being granted to Things, it never dies i. Thus alfo 
a perfonal Difpofition is extingl.1iih'd with the Perf on. A Privilege detcr~ 
mines at the end. of anyone's Offiee or Adminiftration, if fueh Privilege be 

k D. 37. '4 .. 6. granted to the Perf on as an Adminifirator k. As that is more eafily tai{en 
a\vay, which is valid 'Jure iieciali, than that which is valid of COJJ1JJl01J 

Right; Hence it is, that a Privilege is more eafily defiroy'd than the Com
mon Law. If there are two Perfons, that are privileged with an equal 
Pri vilege, he is preferr'd who contends or litigates de damno vitalldo : But if 
both Parties contend and litigate about avoiding fome Damage, the Law 
prefers the Defendant's Cauie to the Caufe of the Plaintiff: But if they 
are privileged with an unequal Privilege, the more powerful Privilege is 

! D. ++ 12. then preferr'd I. 

RefiFij'ts of Princes, are thofe Forms or Letters, whereby they give an 
Anf'\veL' either to the AddreiTes of Perfons prcient, or clfe to the Confulta
tions of abient l"Iagifirates, touching what they wou'd have to be done in 

'''\).19,'·1<).<;'. iL1ch an Affair Ill. Or el[e we may define it to be the Emperor's Letter fent 
~\~~'. ~~·6'."· to particular Perfons, in Anfwer to their Enquiries tOll~hing the La,,, n : 

But if it be :lCnt to a Corporation or Body of l"'lcn that have con[ulted him, 
o C.I'~3.7. ~1is Letter is then call'd a Pragmdtick Sanction 0. The Prince's Refcript, 

1ll rdpeCl: of the Parties to whom it is rent or granted, has the Force of a 
La W, bue it is not extended to any other Perfon. There arc fome Refcripts 
whid1 are granted by way of Decifion, and are Decifoi'')' Rcicripts : And 
[uch a Rdcript of the Prinee is look'd upon as a Cafe of Law or Sta
tute.; and thl:refore ought not to be difputed or call'd in Quefiion, but 
ought to be fpecifically obfcrved as it ordains; becaufe it is prefum'd to 
ha,,'c been iifued e.>: Gert(/. ScicJJtid, tho' the Claufe of ex cerltl Sciemia be 

~ D.+,. l,>,~. not exprds'd therein F. A Refcript, in a doubtful Cafe, is prefum'd to 
• 

con~ln , 
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contain Matter of Juftice, and not of Grace and Favour; and he who avers 
it to be a Matter of Grace, ought to prove it. A Refcript is alfo taken 
for the Prince's Commiffion, whereby he orders fomething to be done, and 
the like; and fometimes it fignifies a Charter, whereby he makes a Grant 
of any Thing. The expreffing of a certain Form, in a' Refcript, or a 
Commiffion for Trying a Caufe) does not fa bind a Judge delegated by 
fuch Refcript or Commiffion, but that he may, according to DecitlS, admit 
of all legal Exceptions in a Canfe: And the Glo/s fays, That all Words 
inferted in fuch a Refcript or Commiffion, ought to be in Purfuance of 
Equity, even contrary to the Propriety of fuch Terms, or tho' the Forms 
themfe! ves do not admit thereof. But .Alciattls difputes this Glofs; be
eaufe, in a Difpofition, the Teftator's Mind is riot regarded, if the Words 
of the Will do not admit thereof; wherefore (fays he) the L'lme holds 
good in a Refcript or Commiffion. The Refcrirt of the Prince is not valid, 
that is granted againft the Utility of the Publick, or the Advantage of a 
priva~e Perfon q; nor that which is granted contrary to the Law of God, or 'i c. 1. 2.2. 6. 

the Publick Law; or which is extorted out of the Hands of the Granter. 
Nor is a Refcript valid, whereby a Minor has the Adminiftratiori of his 
Goods granted him r; and much lefs where he has the Adminiftration orr OJdr.Cont. 

a Dignity conferr'd on him. Nor is a Refcript valid, whereby a Perfon is 326. n·4· . 

deprived of his Goods, without a Citation and Jufiification had of him; 
becaufe fuch Refcripts are not ufually granted, when a juft Prince fits on 
the Throne, but fuch Prince is prefumed to be deceived and circumvented 
in granting the fame; wherefore, it ought to be fuperieded. Refcripts and 
Pri vilegcs granted contrary to La w, with a Clanfe of Non objiallte therein, 
viz. when the Prince fays, M,twithjiallditJg' al1Y Law to thOe c01Jtrar)" are 
valid, according to the Civil Law; becaufe the Prince may (according to 
the Civil Law) difpcnfe with Laws and Statutes of his own making. 

TIT. IV. 
Of the Interpretation of Laws and Statutes, acc01"dillg to the Smfe 

of tb~ Civil Law; a1Jd of the Power of :niJP~l?fillg witb 
Laws, and the like. 

• o U CHI N G the Interpretatiol1 of Laws, it is Firfr to be obferv'd, 
That all Written Laws ought to be aided and fupply'd·, as much as 

pollible, by fuch an Explanation as beft fuits the Mind and Intention of the 
LegiIlaror s, \,';here the '0.7ords of ruch Laws are doubtful: And the Law· Dofo.I6.6. 

provides, That it fhall be in his Power to interpret a Law, in whofe Power 
it was to make or ordain the fame: bur in fuch Cafes, as come into Judi-
cature, the Judges have a Power of Interpreting, for the Decifion of Caufes 1:, t C. 3' 1. B. 

deriving this Power fi'om the Prince, or the Law icfelf. 
Now the feveral Species of Interpreting Laws, are four in Number, viz. 

Fir(l, The Interpretation of the Prince, or Sovereign Power, is faid to be a 
gemral Interpretation, becaufe it is extended unto all Perfons : whereas the 
Interpretation of the J udges,)s only adapted to the Perfons that have their 
Caufe bdore them, and binds none elfe. Secondly, The Interpretation of the 
Prince, or tbe Legiflator, is faid to be neceffary; becaufe we are necef_ 
fariIy obliged to follow the fame: And fuch Interpretation ought to be 

H reduc'd 
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reduc'd into Writing ;becaufe all Laws (according to fome Mens Opinion) 
ought to be reduced into Writing; Writing being" with .them, the Sub
ftdnce of a Law or Statute. And therefore, this Kind of Interprct:ltion 
being deemed as a Law, it ollght certainly to be reduced into vVriting. 
Secol1dly, There is another Species or Way of Interpreting a Law \-v hich is 

u D. 1.3.37. made by Cuftom; and Cuftom is the beft Interpreter of Laws u, becaufc 
, there is the tacit Confent of the People. _ No\v, this Interpretation is general, 

as being extended t6 all Perfons and Places where filch Cufiol1l prevails; 
and it is alfo fiiled l1ec~(jtiry, after the aforefaid manner, becaufe we are 
obliged to follow the fame: y.et it is not reduced into vVriting, becaufe 
Cufiom fubfifis by human Memory alone. The <£hinl Species is that, which 
is made by the Judge, being f!:iled a Judicial Interpretation: For the Judge 
may, in doutful Matters, expound and inrerpret Laws, in relation to fuch 
Caufes as are decided by his Sentence, as already hinted. And this Sj'ecies 
of Interpretation is not general; becaufe other Judges arc not bound to 
pronounce according to a Precedent founded on his Sentence: For they 
ought to judge according to the Laws, and a wcil-inform'd Confcience of 

" C.7.45'· q. their own, and not according to Precedents x, which may be ill-grounded, 
D. 1. 18. I:t. perhaps. Yet this Species of Interpretation is a1fo termed J/CuiPli'J ; becaufe 

the Litigants are obliged to yield Obedience thereunto, and to obferve tbe 
fame. And this Species, in ref peS: of the Judge's Sentence, ought to be 
reduced into Writing. The Fotfrth Species of Interpretation, is that which 
is made by fome Mafier, or Doaor of Law: For every lYIafter, or Dector, 
may interpret doubtful Matters, or Points of Law, as arifing within his O\VIl 

Faculty, wherein he has, or (at leaft) ought to have a thorough Learn
ing and Experience. And this Interpretation of the Doaors is neither 
gmeral, lJectjflIY)', nor need it be reduced into Writing: For the Interpreta
tion of a Doaor, does not necdfarily bind us to follow the :hlme; but we 
only fo far rely on it, as Law and Reafon approve thereof. 

An Interpretation of Law ceafes, when the Will and Intention of the 
Legil1ator clearly appel1rs: And, in a doubtful Cafe, an Interpretation ought 
l'ather to be made for the Validity of the Act or Matter interpreted, than for 
the Invalidity and Deftroying thereof; for an Interpretarion ought always 
to be made in fuch a manner, as not to render the Act or Law itfclf elllfory. 
Sometimes a Matter is interpreted in a large Senfe, as in Contracts; fome
times in a larger Senfe, as ill Lafl: VVills and Teftaments; and fometimes in 
the largeft Scnfe, as in refpeCt of Defamatory vVords. When I fay the 
ltlrg~jl S(!lP, I mean the mofi favourable. But a Privilege ought not to be 
interpreted in a large Senfe, becaufe it is contrary to the Common Law, as 
I have already obferved under the Title of Privileges. In the Interpreta
tion of a Law, it is to be noted, That a Prohibitory Law, that is to fay, 
a Law which forbids any thing to be done, is not refl:rain'd to the very 

'{ D. I. ,. 11, Cafe therein, for it reaches to all Cafes of the like Nature Y; and, confe-
&". quently, by this Means, a Law receives an extenfive Interpretation. 

Touching the Rules and Method of Interpreting Laws, it is to be known, 
, D. 1. ,. "-9· That every Law confifts and is made up of Two Things z; viz. I jJ, of the 
D'5'0.16.6. \Vords whereby a Law is expreffed and declared; and, '2 diy, of the Senfe 

and Meaning of fuch Law. The Words of a Law, are thofe Signs and 
Charaaers wherein a Law is penn'd and written, and by lYreans of which 
the Law itfelf is conyey'd to our Minds and Undedlandings. And the Senfe 

• D. 1. 3· 30, 
& p. 
C. J. '4'}' 

and Meaning of a Law, is the Mind and Intention of the Legiflator him
felf a ; that is to fay, That which the Law intends, and wou'd have done, 
or not have done. And this is a certain l'vfaxim in all Laws, That when
ever the V\' ords of a Law differ from the Defign and Intention of ie, we 

r. D. 1. 3.1 j. ought:: to follow the Defign and Intention of filch a Law b. Now, the 
Senfe and Meaning of a Law, which, in other Terms, I call the Intention 

,.. of 
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of it, may be found and known to differ fi'om the Words of it two ievenr! 
Ways, Frjl, If the Senfe and Meaning of ic~. more limited and Teftrail1~d 
than the Words themfelves couched under fuch a Law. Seco1JC/I)', Vi/hen the 
Defign and Intention of fuch a Law is of ,<1; larger Extent than the vVdrds 
themfelves will properly bear ~ And thefe,twoy in other Terms, we caH 
a rtjirilfive and exter!five Interpretation. The Senfe and Mea-Fling of a'La.w, 
may be difcover'd to be more limited and reftrain'd than the Words there
of, fonr feveral Ways; Rrjl, By fome Exception fpe-cified and mentioned' 
in the fame Law: As when a precedent, or fobfeqmint Exception,. dm;:s 
qualify, govern, and moderate fomething that is more general in filch ai 

L~w c. Secondly, It maybe difcover'd from. the Reafon gi ven and made c D. 12.. I. :>0. 

ufe of in fuch a Law: For if the' Reafbn of the Law ceafes,. the La:w im-
mediately ceafes and comes to an End; there being no farcher Occ.rHon of 
it d. rhird!y, It mlly be difcover'd from the Equity thereof; an·a ihis d ? :>·14 .. p. 
Equity ought to be [he chief Reafon and· Effence of evel~y Law e. Fottrthly,. c. ". 1.8. 

If there be a Law, which is written in very general Terms, it gOverns D. 1.'3. 18. 

other Laws, wherein there are fpecial Exceptions. . Ddt'. 9· 11. 

The Meaning and Intention of a Law is known to be of a larger Extent. 
than the· VVords themfelves, three feveral Way, viz. Firjl, As we fay, Ex 
cOIJtrario, viz. When Matters contrary to what is enaCted and ordain'd, is' . 
underftood to be intended by the Law f: SecOIJdf:y, E» D01:/0(jfteJlti, (as we' f D. ),0. 17. 
phrafe it) Namely, when a Law forbids that which follows~ upon fome t anl 3 1

• 

certain Points therein laid do\vl1 and enacted. rhjrd~y, By way of Inter- . 1. + f· 

pretation, as when we proceed to Confequences in thofe Things ·whercin 
there is the fame, or eIfe a Paricy of Reaion g: Provided al ways, there be g D. J. 3. u 
nothing introduced by thefc three Ways, which is contrary to rhe Com- and '3, 

mon La\>' h. The Law is extended to fimilar Cafes, either by the Intcr- ), D. J. 3. 1+ 
pre,ation of a private l\1an, where the Reafon cbel1cof lays the l'vfattcr open and If· 

and clear; or elfe by the Prince's Conftitution, where the Reafon thereof 
is dark and obfcure i. But what I have noted here, ought only to he ob- i D. J. ,. l2. 

ferv'd when it evidently appears, that the Intention of Laws differ from and ". . 

thc \-Vords thereof: 13m, in a doubtful Cafe, it is far better to ohfervc and 
adhere [0 the Words themfdves k. But what if the whole Sentence be k D. 14.1. I. 

dark and obfcure in itfdf, and by this Means the Defign and Intention of 20. 

the Law obfcure? Now fuch anObfcurity either confifts in an Ambiguity 
of each particular YVord, or elfe in the Conftrucrion of the whole Sentence 
it[elf: where there are indeed two Sentences; or elfe, La:jlly, It confifts in 
an Uncertainty of Things or Perfons; where all Rules of Law, which 
treat of Interpretation, are to be adapted thereunto. In this Cafe we ought, 
Firjl of all, to obferve what Things go before, and what are fubfequent 
thereunto I. SecoJJdl)" \V c ought to confider, Whether that: which is ex- I D. I. 3.14. 

prefs'd, be utter'd without any Flaw or Impropriety of Speech 111. 7'hirdl)', m D. 1. 3. 19. 

vVe ought to have Rccoufe to Cuftom and former Laws, which is the beft 
Interpreter of all Laws". And, Fourthly, In doubtful Cafes we ought to n D. I. 3· 37. 

prefer the more benign and better J\Jean:ng to that which is lefs fa o. 'Tis 0 D. 30.14' 

a general Rule in Law, That whereiocvcr there is an Enumeration of Par_f6. 
ticubrs of feveral Ranks and Degrees, beginning with the higher, and end-
ing with the lower, and in the Clofe a general Expreifion (of others), is· 
added ::lnd joined with them, thofe others mufl: nor be underftood to· be· of 
a. higher Rank, and ilJperior Degree, to that whkh is laft mention'd in the· 
L;l\v, but muft be either of the fame Degree, or a lower: And thus we 
have it in my Lord Cuke P, as weHas in the Civil La,w. But if the Enu- PCok.:>.Rcp. 

meration goes upwards) beginning with the lower, and ending with the p3g·46. 
higher Degree, the Cafe is then otherwife; as· when it is faid Ba1"OI1S, Earls, 
and other Peers, here Marqudfcs and Dukes will be comprehtmded. 
,\Vhen a Law is made in Favour of anyone, it ought never co· be inter-

preted 

, 

• 
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preted in Hatred or Prejudice of him. Interpreters of Laws do make 
Laws by their Interpretation thereof. 

. I fhall next confider the Bufinefs of DijpenJ!ng with Laws. Nov,,- a Dif ... 
penfation is nothing eife but a Relaxation of the Force of fome Human 
and Pofitive Law, either in part or in the whole, for fome certain Space of 
Time, upon Cognizat;tce had of the Caufe, (as :Come will have it) by him 
who has the difpenfing Power lodged in him: Though, I think, this laft 
part of the Definition ought not to be tacked to it; becaufe a Difpenia
tion may be had without fuch Cognizance. I fay, of litlmalJ and Pojitive 
Law; becaufe the Law of Nature and the Law of God cannot be difpenfed 
with by Man: For tho' he may interpret the Law of God, where the Senfe 
thereof is doubtful to human Underftanding; yet he cannot diipenie with, 
and exempt a Pedi.')O from the Obligation thereof even in Foro exterIJo, 
where the Senfe of the Text is clear and certain. He may remit the Tem
poral Punifbment indeed, but he cannot pardon and take away the Guilt 
thereof. The Difpenfing with a Law, is an AC\: of ]urifdiction ;, and it 
fuppofes that fuch Law did oblige hefore it was difpenied with; And fuch 
a Difpenfation is made either to take away the prefent or the future Obli
gation of fuch a Law, but it cannot have a RetrofpeCt to Trefpaffes com
mitted before fuch Law was really difpenfed with; for that would draw 
Mifchief on the Commonwealth, and might encourage Iniquity. I fay, in 
this Definition, for a certain !pace 0/ rime; becaufe if a Law was relaxed 
or difpenfed with in Point of Obligation for ever, it would be an Abroga
tion of fuch a Law, inftead of a Difpenfation. The Prince may grant a 
Difpenfation to a whole Community, that they fhonld not be precifcly 
obliged to obferve fuch a Law for a whole Year, and the like; and this is 
properly a Relaxing of the Force of a Law, but not a Taking of the fame 
away: For as foon as fuch Time is expir'd, the Obligation of the Law 
immediately returns without any other Conftitution, or Promulgation there
of; and this (I think) may as well he cali'd a Sufpenfion of the Law, as 
a Difpenfation of it. If the Prince grants to one Perfon, or to another, 
that he need not obferve the La \v, and call filCh Grant an Exemptio1f. from 
the Law, when it is granted without any Determination of Time, Perpe
tually, or for Life: For if it be granted for a Definite Time, it will be a 
partial taking a"vay the Bond of filCh Law, and will be a mixture of Suf
penfion and Exemption. Sometimes a Difpenfation is granted in refpecr 
of one ACt only, and then alfo by way of Sufpt:nfion for a very iliort 
Time, unlefs the Act has a permanent and perpetual Effect, as Legitima
tion, and the like, which are properly Exemptions from the Law, and are 
rcckon'd among Privileges. From whence it follows; that fee hmv many 
EffeCts the Law has, fo many Effects may be attributed to a Difpenfation) 
according to this Maxim, viz. <~ot Modis dicitur tmum OJ'j'ojit.Jrl!JlI, tot 
dicitur (:1' reliqltttm. . 

The Perfon, with whom this Difpcnfing Power is lodged, is the Prince or 
Sovereign Magifirate, who ought to exercifc the fame with great Caution 
and Prudence, as a faithful Shepherd of his People: For this Power is re
fcrv'd to him for great and weighty Reafons of State alone, and not for 
private AffeCl:ion of Perions, and to the Detriment of the Pub lick. Com
munity; and, therefore, the final Caufe of Difpenfing, ought to be juft and 
hondt, viz. :filch as is adequate and proportion'd to the Law. There are 
fome Princes that have a full and abfolute Power of making Laws jimply 
vefted in themfelves, fuch as the Roman Emperors had, and thefe may 
difpenfe with all Laws, which only concern lklala prohibita, and not ffifaltJ 
per je; becaufe ejus e(J relaxare, C[(jus eJlligart~: But if there be another 
Part of the Conftitut.ion joined with them in enacting Laws, they cannot 

do 
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do it without the Concurrence of that Part of the Conftitution; efpeciaJly 
if it concerns the Intereft of particular Men. As for Inftance, where the 
Law gives a Penalty or Forfeiture unto the Prince, and a like Penalty unto 
the Party that fues, the Prince may pardon the Forft:iture given to himfe1f, 
but cannot remit that Part of it which is given (0 the Party. In, ancient 
Times, Difpenfltions were feldom or never granted; but, whenever ob
tain'd, it was upon important and urgent Occafions: But after the CanolJ 
Law was introduced, they became frequent by N01) o¥ante's, and other 
knaviih Diftinctions of the Court of Rome, and its Followers, the CanoJlijl.r. 
So that then Princes, learning from fo fubtle a l\{after as the Popc, (oon 
overbore Legal Infiitutions by difpenfing with them, and would no longer 
be fetter'd with fuch Cobwebs as the1c. They then fet up to be Mafters 
over the Laws, and would no longer be Servants and Minifters to them, as 
they ought to be. 

As a Law is made ror the fake of the Community, it is in its Nature per-
petual, and does not ceafe through any DefeCt of the Efficient Caufe, un1efs . 
it be otherwife provided in fuch Law: For it is not determin'd by the 
Death of the LegfJlator or his Succeffor; and, confequently, is not taken 
away by.Succeflion of Time alone, becaufe it ought to be made and con-
ftituted indefinitely. But if it be iometimes made for any definite and cer-
tain Term of Time, that is extraordinary: And then fuch Law has in the . 
Bowels and Confticution of it, a kind of Revocation annexed thereunto at 
the End of fuch Time. Nor does a La"Vr ceafe through a DefeCt of thofe 
Things or Perfons for which it was made, unlefs fuch Defect be perpetual. 
For the Community of a State or People is in its own Nature perpetual, 
and is preferv'd by a continued Succefiiou. And tho' fuch State or People 
fuould be entirely rooted out, which feldom happens, and does not come 
under a moral Confideration, yet the I aws rhemfelves remain. And;. 
therefore, a Law can only ceafe by a change of the ObjeCl:, about which 
it is: Which Change (Phyfically fpeaking) may happen feveral ways: 
But at prefent I ihall only confider filCh Change as may happen in the 
Matter of a Law in refpect to the Reafon of it, which renders it Obli
gatory: But if the Reafon of it perfeveres, it ihall not ceafe upon a Fai
lure of the Object of it. Where the Reafon of Things is the fame, there 
the Decifion of the Law ought to be the fame al[o: For a Diverfity of 
Law arifes from a Diverfity of Rea[on : A Parity of Reafon has more Force 
than an Argument drawn a contrario fi,)jil. That which Natural Reafon 
dictates, is looked upon as a Law, and is even fufficient of itfdf, tho' 
there be no exprefs Law in the Cafe: For the beft Arguments not only for 
the Interpretation of a Law, but even for the Decifion of Caufes, in Failure 
of an exprefs Law, are thofe which are derived from Natural or Right 
ReafoD. When a new Cafe happens, touching which the Law has made 
no Provifion, and a Statute ought CO be made thereupon; we ought to have 
Recourfe co the Prince, who, with the Deliberation of the Senate, ought to 
proceed to the making of a Law, and then let him caufe fuch Statute to be 
l'educed into Writing *. Whoever reads this Imperial Conftitution in the * C. I. 14.8. 
Code, will find it the Scnfe of the Emperors in chofe Days, chat the Prince 
could not make Laws by his fole Power. 

VO L. 1. 1 TIT. 
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Of certain Vecrees of the Senate, neccjJary to be known here, for 
the better underjlanding the e1zfoing Work, as the Senamfcon
fultum, Macedonianum, Syllanianum, Tertyllianum, Trebel
lianum, Turpilianum, Velleianurn, &c. 

Decree of the Senate, in Latill called SeuattifcoJifitltttm, was that 
Law (as I have heretofore obferv'd) which was made by the Romal2 

Senate, on the Recommendation or Requeft of fome Senatorial) Magifl:ratc) 
without the Concurrence of the Populacy ; And thefe Decrees had. often 
their Difl:inCl:ions or Titles from the Name of the Conful or Magifl:rate 
that recommended them. And hence we have the SeJlatlYC01vitltttm, Cltll!
diamt1fz, LiZ,oJlimmm, OJjiciallu1n, Pegafttl1Uan, Sylli112iaJlt~m, lJertylliaJ1ltm, 'Tre
bellia12t!m, C£mpilialltt11z, VelleiaJJttm, &c. from Claudius, LibolJius, OificiltS, 
Pegrifies, Sylla, 1f:rtyllittJ, rrebellitts, rltrpilitls, and T7ellcirts. Thefe Decrees 
we frequently meet with in the Books of the ROllJd1J Law; and as we ihaU 
have often occafion to mention them in the following Work, it will not be 
amifs to fay fomething of them in this Place, in order to prepare the Mind 
of the Reader. And firfl: of the Se!lCltttjCoJ?/iiltltllZ, SyllclI2iamtm, and Cltttt
diaJ1rtm. 

By this Decree of the Senate, Legacies arc not to be paid unto all 
Perions jIJdiJcrim;,;ately: For it forbids them to be paid unto [uch as 
render'd themiCl ves unworthy of Legacies. And all Perfons are hereby 
deemed fo, who have by Mal-engine opcn'd, publiih'd, or copied the 
Will of a Perf on killed by Yiolence, Poiion, or any other clandeftine 

OJ D. 29. ,. I. Means q, before Enquiry has been made touching the Death of the Perf on, 
: b &: IS. by fome one of the Family, and before noxious Servants are puniih'd r. 
17 •. 2.

9
• j. 3· By 12oxiorfS Servants, or Bondmen, I here mean fuch, who either killed, or 

< D. 2.9. ,\. 1. did not aid and allin: their Mafl:ers according to their beft Abilities s. If an 
pro E.:.: L. 19· Heir, or Legatary, willingly open'd the Will, before fueh Enquiry was 

made, he forfeited the Legacy left him, and it was apply'd unto the 
t D. 2.9. ). ,. Exchequer t. But if any other Perf on did it, to whom nothing was 
~·D. 29.).:'.)' bequeathed, he was .candcmned in one hundred Attrei, or Crowns u. If 
2. the Tefl:ator was found to be privily munhcr'd, the "ViII might be then 

publiih'd, and the Heir might take tbe Hcirfhip on bimfelf, but yet it was 
then incumbent on him to pro:Cecme the Crime according to Law, and to 

" D. 2.9. ).). bring the Criminal to Judgment, if difcovcr'd x; and if he negleCl:cd to 
tin. do it, he not only forfeited the Hcirihip, but aHo whO-tever ,vas b~gueathed 
, D. 2.9.).1;. him in the Vi/ill Yo This Decree, to prevent fecrct and hidden l\Jurther, 

was not made under the Emperor 1I1arctls, as fame have imagin'd, but in 
the Time of AttgllJlllS, when Doldhella and S)'l!.rm!J' were Confuls : For the: 

2 D.2.9.,-. '3. Decree of the Senate, mention'd in the I3th Law 7, was later than the 
Time of this Syllamts. 

The Sm.1tu(c01:(rtltl!m CltwdiaJJttJJJ was made in the Reign of Cl,1t!ditls 
C:ejar. But why it was called by the Name of tlut Emperor, I am at a 
lofs to know, (for it is not clear) b~C:1Ufe the Decrees af the Senate were not 
Hiled from the Name of the Emperors, but fi'om the Names of the 

, l. 1.2. j. Confuls a, as aforefltid. But we read in 'Ttlcit!f.r, tb3.t CI.1l!diu.i preferr'd a 
Law 



• 
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Law unto the Senate, tOll~hing t~e Punilhment ?f Women, that joined 
. themfel ves unto Bondmen In Marriage, or othcrWlfe b: And the Senate b Tadt.l. u. 
hereupon decreed, That a Woman of an itJgenttous Condition, who fo fell 
in Love, without the Knowledge of the Bondman's Mafier, thereby feem'd 
to become his Bondwoman, and that the Children born from thence fhould 
be look'd upon as Liberti • . By this Decree of the Senate, therefore, the 
MaHer of the Bondman, after three Intimations given to the Freed-woman, 
that {he wou'd not marry his Bond-man, might lay thefe three Intimations 
before the Pr.:etor, and requeft him, That he would, by his Decree, affign 
the Woman over to the Mafier, with all her Goods and Chattels; and thus 
the Mafter acquir'd the Woman, with alI herSubfiance c. This Decree of. C.7.Z4.i. 

the Senate was afterwards abolifh'd by a Law of J!tftiJliclJJ, which permitted 
the Mafter to give his Bond-man due Correction, and to feparate him from 
fuch Freed-woman. And this was good Law, in refrecr of a Woman that 
marry'd or joined herfelf unto another's Bond-man: But if fhe marry'd, or 
had carnal Knowledge of her own Bond-man, fhe was puniih'd in a feverer 
Manner d. But, by the modern Law, a Woman neither lofes her Liberty, d C.9' 11.1. 

Ilor her Subftance, by fuch a Conjunction, but is rather permitted to con-
traa MaCl:imony with her Bond-man or Servant; and fuch a Bond-man fhall 
become a Free-man and a Citizen of Rome e. But now all this Bufinefs of< Arg. C. 7· 

Bond and Free is become obfolete, and taken away by the Chtiftian Law. 6.1. 

Touching the Senattifcol:fitltttm :rertylliamtnz and Orjicial11l1n, it is to be 
obferv'd, That the Law of the Twelve Tables gave no Right unto the 
Mother and her Children, of fucceeding each to the Inheritance; becaufe 
they are not joined unto each other by any Kindred or Tie of Agnation. 
But afterwards, by the Sellattijco1;jititttm ~ertyllia1l({m, (which was made in 
the Reign of the Emperor Adritm f), it was provided, That the lVIother,E I.3-3-:t. 
if fhe was a Perfon of an l1Jgentfolts Difpofition, and had three Children, 
and a LibertiNe, if fhe had four Children, fhould be admitted to fucceed 
to the Goods of her Intefrate Children 8. And fo, on the other hand, by s: L 3. 3.2. 

the SeJJatlif(;01Jjitlttt7l2 Orjicitl1mm, (which was made in the Time of the 
Emperor .A1arctts h), thefe Stri8:ne1fes of Law, in refpecr of Succeilion, b I. 3.+.pr. 
were taken away, and Sons and Daughters were admitted to fucceed the 
l\1orher: And afterwards, by the Confiitutions of the Emperors, Grand-
children of each Sex fucceeded the Grandmother i. Before thefe two j I. 3' 4. I •. 

Decrees were made, the Law of the Twelve Tables was fo firicr, that it 
only preferr'd the :Males, and excluded thofe of the Femalt: Sex. 

The SenattrjcOJiitltltm lltl'l'1iliallttm has a reipeCt to Judicial Matters of a 
criminal Nature, either on the Part of [he Accufc:r, or eIfe on the Part of 
the Accufed. On the Part of the Accufer, it refpecrs Calumny, Tergivcr-
ration, and Prevarication k. A Calumniator is laid to be him, who know- k D.+8. 16. I. 

ingly and with an evil Purpoie charges another with falfe Crimes 1 : But pro 

he who, bOiJa fide, accuics another, does not immediately become a Ctl!U1Jl- :.~:48. 16. 

i)jator; becau1c he fails in the Proof of fuch a Crime 111. For an Enquiry ill C. 9.46. 3. 
into the Ivfatter, is left to the Judge who takes Cognizance thereof, who 
ought, upon Acquitting tbe Defendant, to confider the Purpofe of the 
Aecuicr, and enquire with what Intention the Accufer was led to proceed 
to filCh Accufation; and if he Bnds him to be jufl:ly mifbken in the Matter, 
he ought to acquit him: But if he finds him guilty of evident Calumny, 
he ought to punifh him n. The Punifhment of Calumny, heretofore, by nD.48.16.x.,_ 

the Lex Rbem1Jia, was Pecuniary " : But afterwards, by this Decree of the 0 r. f- 16. PI". 
Senate, (which is now grown out of Ufe), the Perion, who was thus guilty & I. 

of Calumny in IVfatters of Judicature, was render'd infamous P, and was to p C·9·40 ' 3. 
tmdergo a Retaliation; that is to fay, he was to fuffer the fame Punifhment & 8. 

as the Defendant fl10uJd have done, if he were convitt q. But all Accufers qD.48. 16.18. 

were not puniih'd as Calumniators; for there were fome Perfons, touching 
3 whofe 
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whofe Calumny no Enquiry was ever made, as a Mother who profecuted 

r c.9.46.2.. the Death of her Child r, and a Son who avenged the Death of his Father s, 

'C·9·46+ and the like Perfons. A rergiverfotor, is he who entirely defifis from 
• D·48. 16.6. his Accufation; or he who delays the fame, tho' he does not defifi t. 

Be 13· Thofe Perfons, who were guilty ofTergiverfation, were, by this Decree 
a D.47. l f-3- of the Senate, fined in Five Pounds of Gold ll. A Prevaricator, is he 

who conceals Crimes that are true, byCollufion had with the Defendant, 
or Perfon accufed, 'who admits of falfe Excufes, and filppreffes his own 

"D'H' If. 1. Evidence x: And filch an Accufer was feverely punifh'd, as I have elfe
D'fO' 16.2.u. where noted, under the Title of Calumny al1d Prevarication. But the 

Punifhment of this Decree of the Senate ceafed in refpeCl: of a <Jlttor, who, 
on the Death of his Pupil, defified from the Accufation, which he had 

y 0.48•16.14. commenced on his Pupil's Account Y. It alfo ceafed in him, who defified 
from an Accufation, upon the Death of the Perf Oil accufed, if his Crime 

z D48.I6• 1 $" was fuch as was ended by Death z. And, lafily, it ceafed, if the Crime 
• D.48.16. was pardon'd". But more of this DecIee of the Senate hereafter. 
13· I. The 8eJJatt!ft01?fitltttm :TrebelliaJlltm had its Name from :lrebellitts Maximlls) 
"0.36.1.1.r. who was Conful with Awuetts Seneca in the Reign of Nero b: And it relates 

to Heirfhips given in Truft. Ulpiall gives us the Words of this Decree, in 
. the Digo/ls; whereby it is provided, That AtHons which are ufually given 

to or againft Heirs, fhould be given to and againfl: them, after the Heirfhip 
is refiored to them by Virtue of a Truft, or Fideicomm!{/ilm, as it ought to 

«D. 36. 1.1.3' be by Virtue of the Teftator's Will c. Hence it appears, that, by Virtue 
of this Decree, an Action lies for and againft a Fideicomm!!lilrius, or an 
Heir in Truft; that is to fay, the Judge or Pra:tor may admit him to bring 
his Action, and likewife compel him to defend a Suit commenced againfl: 
him. Before this Decree of the Senate, even written Heirs did not care to. 
take the Heirfhip on themfelves, either through Fear of Law-fuits, or fome 

<lD. 36.1. I.3. other Pretext d; efpecially Heirs in Trufi, who were often demanded, cithcr 
to refiore the whole Inheritance; and therefore, thefe Trufis .vere exdn
guifhed. In the Time of rtjpajitm, when Pegafils and Pt!fio were Confuls, 
the Senate permitted a Perf on, on whom a Demand was made to give up 
the Heirfhip, to refiore the fame to the real Heir; but he might retain a 
fourth Part, even out of thofe Things which were left by way of Trufi, in 

: 1. 2. ,,+ $" order to indemnify himfe1f c : And this Decree was fiiled the Sel1tlt!1:" 
cOlifitltttm Pegt'jimmm. But afterwards J!~fliiljmJ transferr'd the Force of 
this Decree into that of the Sel1att!ft01!fitlttlm 'Trebelliammz; which gives the 
fimple Heir, as well as the Heir in Truft, a Fourth of the Inheritance, to 

£ 1. 2.23· $'. indemnify himfdf againft the AtHons of Creditors f: This <Jrebellius, the 
Author of this Decree, is mention'd by Cornelius <Jacitt!s, in the 14th Book 

: Poll: mcd. of his Annals g. I fhall next fpeak of the Sellatr!/c01!/ititam 17elleiamtJil. 
And here it is to be noted, That 'Vomen contracting in their own Name, 

and on their own Account, are effectually obliged, by the Civil Law, to 
perform and ftand to ll1ch Contracrs in their own Perfons, even tho' they 
are in a State of Marriage: But if they intervene and become Sureties for 
others, they are not liable to an Obligation, according to the Se;;atztjcolJjitltum 

D.16. I. n. Velleimmm, by reafon of the vVeaknefs and Frailty of their Sex h. And 
1.&1. the Law not only relieves them, if they are circumvented and deceived, 
1 D. 16.1. 6. but it alfo relieves their Sureties, Procrors, and fuch as acr for them i: But 

it does not give fuch Sureties and other Agents Relief, if a Demand is made 
upon them, by bringing an Action againft fuch Women, but it renders the 

: 0.16. I. 16. whole Obligation void, and difallows thereof k. But if Women themfcl ves 
1m. are guilty of Fraud, and deceive other Perions, this Law or Decree gives 

. t~em no Help, of what high Order or Quality foever they be; for their 
I 0.16.1. 30' high Rank and Order fhall be no Protection unto Fraud I. Not only one, 

but every Species of Contract, is comprehended under this Decree of the 
Senate, 
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Senate, and in what manner foever they have thus interven'd, at their own 
Peril, by taking on t"hemfelves another Perf on's Obligation 111. If a Woman mO. 16.1'''.4' 
be convened upon fuch an Intervention or Obligation, ihe may plead chis D. 16. t. 9· 

Decree by way of Exception: But if !he has paid any Sum of Money to 
her own Wrong, by means of the like Interceilion of Sureti!hip, or has 
perform'd any Promiie or Stipulation in the Behalf of others, ihe muil: have 
:i Perfonal Action to recover the fame again, together with the Fruits and 
Profits thereof n. This Exception was introduced not only in Favour OfOO.16.1.31.I. 
married Women, bur alfo in Favour of others o. But a Woman is not 0 O. u. 6.40' 

aided by this Exception, if ihe ihall within two Years after filch Interceilion 
or Binding herfelf, oblige herfelf again, and the like; becaufe then fhe 
cannot be faid to do this by any kind of Levity, but fraudulently, if fhe has " 
once pleaded this Exception P. Nor fhall fhe be relieved, if fhe does p C-4,"9.U. 
either judicially or extra-judicially renounce the Benefit of this Decree; 
provided the Notary puts her in Mind of this Benefit belonging to her. 
This Interceffion or ObligJtion, is alfo rcfcinded by an Action in Equity 
before the Pr.ctor. This Tide of the Law, touching this Decree, is abro-
gated in Fralh"e, by a Royal Edict, and alfo by a Municipal Law at Yhou!ou. 
See :Tho!(jcll1i S)'l7tagmil juris q. But in Holland it fiill obtains, unlds a q Lib. "4.c'3' 
Woman renounces the Benefit thereof, or publickly exercifes Trade and 
Merchandize 1'. A Woman cannot renounce the Benefit of this Decree, r Grocnv: de 

unlefs it be by the means of a Publick 1nfirument; which Practice is frill LL abr. mC. 

obfervcd in Frieze/aIJd, tho' not in HoI/olJd. 4· '9· 

The Se}lattYCOlifi,ltum j'1,f{lcedo}l;amtm, was fa called from one lI£accdo, an 
infamous Ufurer, who was the principal Occauon of making the fame. 
For he (among other Things) was accuftom'd to lend l\10ney unto Children, 
under the Power of the Father, to filpply their Luxury and riotous Courfe 
of Living; and hence adminil1er'd Occafion to them often to kill their 
Fathers, when they had not wherewithal to pay their Debts. By this 
Decree of the Senate, no Action or Demand could be made on the Account 
of fuch a Loan, even after the Father's Death s; provided the Creditor' O. 14. 6. J. 

knew, or might know, that the Perfon to whom he lent Money was under 
the Power of a Father t. For if fuch Creditor was deceived by a jufi t D. q. 6.16. 

Simplicity or Ignorance, as becaufe the Pcrfon borrowing (perhaps) affirm'd 
or pretended to be the Father of a Family u; or if a Minor lent Money Q O. 14. 6. 3. 

to a Minor, the Force of this Decree of tbe Senate ceafed x. And fo x :::;·4· ,,-8. I. 

Iikewife did it, if a Son nnder the Power of a Father had what we call &: "-. 

the Caflrm.fe Pewlillm, viz. an Efiate gotten in the Wars, and the like, 
fo far as 1uch Peculium extended: For in that Refpect he reprefented the 
Perfon of a Pater-familicu Y. This Decree of the Senate had a R efpect to Y D. I.J-. 6. ,.. 

both Sexes under the Power of a Father z, and of what Dignity foever the % D. 1+ 69'''-, 

Perfons borrowing were". And it did not only give Relief to fuch a Son 
borrowing Money, but c\'en to his Surety: So that an Action, which 
accrued on the Account of illCh a Loan of Money, might be defeated by 
an Exception, or pleading of this Decree in har thereof b: And thus the b D. 1+. 6. 7. 

Creditor did not feem to have any Right of Action, fince he might be pr. 

oufied of it by a perpetual Exception c. But tbis Decree only obtain'd in C D" so. 17· 

refpea: of lYIoney lent, and not in regard to other Concerns, if there was 112. 

no Fraud committed therein, in order to render this Decree vain and 
elufory d. This Decree of the Senate docs not only give Relief unto a d D.I+.6'3-3. 
Son under the Power of the Father, but alfo to the Father, and Heir, and 
Surety c, who frood upon the fame Bottom with the Borrower. It was ofe D.I+.6.9.3. 
great Service to the State at the Time when made. 

Va L. I. K TIT. 



34 A NEW P ANDECT of the Roman Civil Law. 

T I T.VI. 
I 

Of Rules and Principles of Law, commonly called Maxims; and 
in what Manner they are limited and reflrained by Exceptions. 

HIS Title, touching the feveral Rules and Principles of the ancient 
Law, is borrow'd from feveral Parts of that Law, contained in the 
of the ancient Lawyers. For a Rule, in the Scnfe of the ·~.vord, as 

I fhall ufe it here, is collected from the Law itfelf, and is nothing elfe but 
a fhort and comprehenfive Manner of letting Perfons into the Knowledge 
of the Law) and whereby fome Decifion of Law is dcc1ar'd and laid open 
to us. Wherefore, we may define it to be a fhort Decifion of Law, which 
in itfelf comprehends feveral Cafes of Law: Or eIfe it may be thus defin'd, 
viz. To be a brief and general Determination of Law; namely, vVhen 
many Cafes of the like Nature are concluded in a fhort Sentence of Law, 
not by a fpecia! Recital of the Cafes, but by Affigning the Reafon of the 
fame; as I fhall fhew by fome Examples hereafter. So that fl.-om what has 
l)een faid, a Rule of Law is that, which declares the Law to be wbat it is: 
Not that a Law is taken from a Rule, but becauie it becomes a Rule, from 
a Law that is previous thereunto. It is i.lfually conceived either unde!" 

, p. ;0.17·39· an (wiverjed a, or elfe under an indtjilJite b Sign, which is equivalent to an 
~SD· 9 0 

& 17.'· lmiver/,il c; or Iafily, under fuch Words, which if they do not com prebend. 
. 5"0. 1 7. 2 -

& 3· all Things, yet they comprehend many Things, which luppel1 often and 
,. D. 31. I.++- for the moft part. 

It has been faid, that a Rule docs not make a Law, becaufe it is taken 
d D.)o. 17. I. from a Law, that has already a good Exiftencc d: \Vhich is true in 

Refpcct to thofe Things which precede the Rule, and from whence the R uJe 
is formed; but 'tis otherwife in Refpect of other C;-lfes, which are not found 
determin'd before the Rule fubfifted, in all which Cafes a Rule makes a 

e Arg.D.7.)' Law c. And thus the Regula Catolli{l1la makes a new Law; which Rule 
f.1.ys, That Legacies, which are indfeaual fib initio, are not confirm'J by· 
any Tract or Courfe of Time, tho' the Cauie of the Impediment he 

£ D. 3+. 7· 1. removed f. So that fI-om what I have juft now hinted, it appears, that 
D. 3

1 
•• 

1 
• .-1-"1. in fuch Cafes as are not already determin'd and adjudg'd, he is i"Uid to have 

~ IGloD! :11. L. founded his Intention, who has a Rule that makes for him g; and a 
- 1 .. )0.17. 

Sentence ought to be pronounced according to fi.lCh a Rule or lvhxim in 
Law; unlefs it be proved, that the Cafe does not come up to fuch Rule. 
Yet a Judge may recede from luch a Rule, as I have already remcmber'J 
under the Title of Equity, when Equity perfwades him fo to do; that is 
to iay, when tbere is an Exception ag:tinft it, and it is faulty in fame 

h D. F. 17. I. particular Point h. 

But a Rule lofes its Force and Power, as foon 3S an Exception is 
propounded, which deviates from a Rule; for there is no Rule, which 
is fa firm and general, bm that it fometimes admits of Qll Exception in 
fome few Cafes, and that Exception in thofe Cafes vi~iates the Rule: As 

, D. +8.19.8 .1. that the Prefidcnt of a Province may punifh a Perron with Death i, and 
;, D.+S·'9·~·I. not with Deportation or Banifi1ment k, tho' the Pl1nifi1I11ent of Death or 

the Sword be a greater Punifhment than Banii11n1ent. And thus a 1\10thcr 
1 ~" .•.. II s. c. or Grandmother may be a Guardian J, tho' Tutelage or Guardianihip be an 
:~. B.:.t. in I.. Office belonging to Men, not to ,Vomen lll. And QS an Exception tolls 
I:. D.::. -. the 

• 
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the Force of a Rule, fo it al[o confirms it in all Cafes not excepted n. A" Bart.-utSup. 

Perfon, that alledges an excepted Cafe, ought to pro"\re the fame; becauf'e 
it is not prefumed, where there is a Rule of Law. And, therefore, when 
there is a Rule, that a Perfoll contraCl:ing in a certain Place, ihould be 
conven'd and impleaded there, if he may be found, and there is this 
Exception, viz. tt11lejS the PeljolJ that has cOlJtraued Ivall 'withdraw hinife!f; 
the 01JUS probandi, that he did withdraw himfelf, lies on him that afferts 
it; becaufe this is an Exception againft a Rule o. Thus a Statute, which 0 Alex. Conf. 
declares the Validity of a Will without Witneffes to it, when it is filb- 89· lIb. 7· 

fcribed and fealed, requires the Perion to prove fuch Wi~l to have been 
fealed, if the Seal be deftroy'd, becaufe his bare Averment is not good 
againft a Rule of Law, which requires Witneffes to the \-Vili. A Rule is 
known from an Exception, by an Order or Difpofition of Law, being either 
General or Special: Becaui"e, if the Enacting or Difpofiti\re Words of a 
Law be General, it may be taid to bl: a Rule; but if they are Special, as 
when the Law fpeaks by the \-Vord .!f2!,lCeda7il, .fJ2l/,mdotj; and the like, or 
in a Special Manner, then it is not a Rule. But as the Words [;Jterdftm, 
.§Z1!alJdoq; &'c. do make an Exception, or exclude a Rule, according to 
Bartoltls 'P; fa the \-Vord Plenmzlj; or the like, cxprefs'd in a Law, makes PIn L. )'. D. 
a Rule. And, therefore, when the Law fays, That Fire for the m~jI part 2.0. +- pr_ 

happens through the Fault of Inhabitants '1, or Tenants, it makes it fo QD.I.IS"3'" 

far a Rule in Law, that Fire is prefum'd to happen through the Fault of 
an Inhabitant. 

A Rule collects and infers the like Cafes, by a fhort Narration of Law) 
viz. when it propounds a General Method, which Lawyers folIo",r in the 
Decifion of various and feveral Caufes r; or when (for Iv1emory's fake) rD. 5'0. 17-

it colleCl:s certain particular .l'v1atters, which occur in di vers Places of the :;~; a.
D

. )'0. 

Law, into one Head or Sum: And, therefore, SabimfS calls it s Ctlfif'a: s D·5o •1 7· 2 3· 

cOiljeaio: Borrowing the Metaphor, or ExprelIion, fi-ol11 Orators or Pleaders 
of CauD~s, who, in the Beginning of their Pleadings, briefly declare and 
lay before the Judge the Sum and Subftance of their Harangues, that they 
may render the Judge more attentive, and thereby better ini7ruc1: him in the 
eaufe itfelf. It is a certain Rule in Law, that every Perfon ought to 
confine himfdf to the Bufincfs of his own ProfelIion, and not rafhly invol\re 
himfelf in the Affairs of other Men, which do not belong to him, left 
Human Offices fhould be difturbed by the promifctlol1s ACls of Men, 
which often ereate Difcord and Confufion t. Of this Rule \,;", have an t C. 6. 23.23. 

eminent Inftance in a Perron, who of his own Accord, and without a 
Commiffion or Proxy, defends a Minor in a Court -of Judicature, and is 
condemned in the Caufe: For he may be convened in an Action ex Judi-
cato, and cannot defend himfclf by an Exception, that he did t/?is 0;1 the 
Millor's Accouut; becaufe he meddled with that which did not belong (0 

him, and therefore muft blame himfelf. 
It is a Rule in Law, That a Benefit or Favour cannot be conferr'd on a 

Man againft his \Vill ", fince everyone may renounce a Right or Favour u D.[0.17.69_ 

introduced in Fa VOllr of himfeJ f x. Thus a Woman may renounce the xc. 2..3.2.9. 

13cnefit of the Selltlt:jCOij':tlt!liil pelleia1lt1l71; and a Minor may omit Rdti-
tution in iNtegrum, lf he be injur'd Y. This Rule obtains in Benefits Y D. +. +. 4 r. 

granted unto anyone by Law, meerly in refpect of his ovm rerIon: But 
it admits of a LimitatioD, if it be granted to a lVlan in refpect of other 
Perfons as well as him{elf; [or then it may be conferr'd on a Man againft 
his Will. Thus if a 1\'1311 pays a Sum of Money unto a Creditor in the 
behalf of a Debtor againft his \Vill, it is a Limitation of this Rule, becaufe 
it is the Intereft of the Creditor to receive his Due, as well as it is that of 
the Debtor t';l be d~[ehaI:ged from the Debt 2: But he who. pays a Debt for z D. 46. 3. 2.3' 

J. Debtor aga1l1ft hIS "VIII, iliall not recover the fame agaIn on the Debtor, &; n· 
but 
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.. D. 17.1.40. but muft blame himfel4 that he thus paid it a. Again: Thus a Perfon 

may, againfl: his Will, be elected unto Honours and Dignities in the State; 
b'ecaufe it is the Interefl: of the Publick to confer Honours and Rewards 

• 

b D.so'H.I,. on deferving Perfons b. And hence it is alia recdv'd, that anyone may 
appeal for a Perfon unjufl:ly condemn'd to a capital Pllniiliment, even 
againft the Will of the Perfon condemn'd; becauie no one is to be heard 
who is wi1Iing to deftroy himfel:f; and it is the Intereft of one Man to 

D 6 Preferve another, if/pollible, by an Affedion of Killdnefs c. c .49. 1 •• 

Again: It is a Rule in Law~ That every Man, according to the .lirfr 
Principles of Nature, has a Right to defend himfelf; and {uch a Lcgal 
Right ought not to be taken away d: And therefore, a Perlon judicially 
impeached may defend himfelf againf!: the Plaintiff's Adion, even by divers 

e D.4+ 1. 8. Exceptions of Law c. But this is otherwife, if the Law forbids feverai 
Exceptions to be propounded, which it does;'l j)m/Jom 1JZwdacii; For the 
Law punifhes a Perfon, who is guilty of a Lye or Falfhood in his excepti ve 
Pleading, and will not fuffer him to have R ecourfe [0 the Aid of a fecond. 
Exception, if he gives in a falie Pica at nrft. As 'whcn the Defendant 
denies himfc1f to be a Debtor upon a Bond; and the Bond being proved, 
he would have Recourfe to a Paa de 11011 peteJ1do: In this Cafe, he [hall 
not be admitted to his fecond Defence, if he fhould 'plead :fuch Pad, or 

f c+ ;,,-+- Payment of the Debt f. And 'cis the fame thing in refpect of him, who 
Auth. contra. :lirfi: denies a Debt, and then would plead Compcnf<ltion of filch Debt, in a 

Matter not Liquid. Again: He, who has deny'd a Pawn to be the Property 
of the Debtor, fhall not afterwards, by way of Exception, fay ~ that he has 

:; c. S. ,8. a prior Obligation in refpect to fi.ICh Pawn g. ' 

~;~h. po!l;'f- 2dly, "Vhenever any Doubt or Ambiguity occurs in human Dealings, 

hD·33· 10• 

7. 1. 

we ought to have l'ccourfe to this Rule for the Interpretation thereof; 
viz. Firrr, "Ve ought to confider and follow that which is acted and agreed. 
upon between the PJ.rties contracting: For, regularly, that is faid to 
be done, which the Parties vVords do point out h ; fince no one is pre
fumed to have utter'd that, which he has not firft conceiv'd in his J\'find ; 
and we ought to abide by the'vVords, 'till filch time as the Mind of the 

i.n'f'''.\6.~19· Perfon that utters them appears to be contrary to them i. In .l\1atters that 
,), ;:2.1.69· are obfcure, we ought to confider that which is more probable, or [bat 

which is wont to happen for the moft part: For if the doubtful IntentiOIl 
of the Parties contracting connot be inferr'd from the Signification ofvVords, 
thCll we are ,vont to interpret that which is done from the Nature of the 
Contrad, from the Quality of the Thing, the Condition of the Perfons, and 
to infer it from other Circumftances. Thus, among Perfoos contratl.ing, 
that is prefumed to be done, which, according to the 1':arure of the Contract-. 

k D.H. I. 3. is wont to be done or given k. Therefore, if old v\' ine be lent, it is not 
lawful to retnrn new vVine for old vVine; becaufe it is tacitly imply'd in 
the Contract of a Loan or lUutultm, that the klutt/um ought to be return'd 

'11.+:).1.+1. in the nunc Kind, Goodnefs, and Q!,lality as it was lent 1. Secondlv, The 
!,r. doubtful Intention of the Parties dealing, may be interpreted according to 

the Cuftom of the Place where the Act is done and exccuted: For, as 
Cuftom is the beft Interpreter of Laws; fo it is alio of all Contracts and 
other BuuneiI"es \vhatfoever. Hence it is, that if any Doubt arifes what 
and how much the Seller ought to pay on the Score of EviCtion, who has 
fimply given Caution touching Eviction, without expreffing the Sum or 
~lality, we ought immediately to have rccourfe to the Cllfl:om of the 

n, D. "- 1.2.6. Country wherein the Thing was purchas'd m; becaufe in _-\ ctions bOlJ.:e fidei 
u D. "- J. I. 31. there is a tacit 1m plication, that we ought to be govern'd by Cllfiom n. 

:te. 3d?y, It is a Rule or Maxim in Law, That thofe Things which are of 
no Advantage when they are fingle, are of no Service when they are 

~ n. ~~. l. r;. multiplied 0; which Rule obtains, in the excufing of Tutors and Curators; 
~ r. becaufe 
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becaufe Pupi!s are mnch fa\Tour'd in Law: But it is otherwife in the 
Bufinefs of Proof, w'hich ought not to be refirained, according to AI1Cho-
rallllS P And thus, what I have already faid in this Title, being f.Jilicicnt, ~ Ccn.~ 27';' 

as I purpofe to fhew the Nature of a Rule, and its Limitation, 1 ill,all haften n.4-. 

to the Title, touching the Ufe and Authority of the Romal) Ci\'il Law: 
But, lirfr, of Equity. 

TIT. VII. 

Of Equity in General, both Natural mzd Civil 5 and how it is 
diftillguif7/d from tbe Rigour of {l Written (lud Pqfiti'Ve Larz.v . 

• 

. INC E Judg~s do fometimes, according to the Laws, make I1fe of meer 
Juftice and Rigour of Law, and fometimes of Equity, as the Circum

fiances of the eaufe, Perfon, Time, Place, &c. require; I il1all therefore 
here fpeak of Equity, which an upright Judge ought always to have in 
view, when he is not commanded to follow frria: Law. No\v EquitJ' is 
nothing elie but a Mitigation made of fome Written Law, when:by we 
follow and execnte the Intention, Reafon, and Vi/ill of the La \V, upon a 
Difcovery thereof, by laying aGde the frricter Letter of ie, and having 
rccourfe to Natural Jufiice only: For we do hereby remit the literal :lnd 
grammatical Scnfe of it, and either reftrain or extend the fame, as the 
eaufe and different Circumfl:ances thereof ~'equire q. So that Equity is q D. 47.9'4' 

nothiug but Juftice temper'd and fweeten'd with Mercy; or, according to 
others, a rational .Method of Proceeding founded upon Mercy, and not on 
Rigour of Law; for, fometimes, firiCl: Law is a great Injury unto the 
Litigant, or Pcrion contending: And thus Equity is the Correc1ion of a 
Law, made in that Pare where the Facts will admit of it. As when an ACl: 
of Parliament is made, That whofoever fhall do fi.lch, a Thing, iliall be a 
Felon, and fuffer Death; yet if a Mad-man, or an Infant of tender Years, 
that has no Difi:retion, !haH commit the fame, they fhal1 not be adjudged 
Felons, nor fuffer Death therefore; becaufe Laws are adapted to thofe 
Things which frequently happen, and not to thofe which feidom happen r. r D.l. 3·$, 

From hence appears the Difference that is between Law and Equity: For 
Law is a Decifion of Right, which is made according to the ftria: Rules of 
Law, but Equity is a Temperament of Mercy, receding from the common 
Rules of La v,. There was a Law among the R{)mans, That e\"cry one, 
who fcaled the Walls of the City in the Night-time, il10uld be condemned 
to Death; and in Time of War, it happen'd that a certain Perion thus 
fcaled the \Valls, in order to difcover the Enemy to the ROJJlt11Js; nnd, by 
the Judgment of all the Senate, he was not only difcharged from the Sentence 
of Death, but had a great Reward for it; and yet he had broken the 
,'Vords of the Law, but not the Intent thereof, as the wife Fathers adjudged 
it. Thus, by the Laws of E1Jgl.1lJd, Breaking of Prifon) is Felony in the 
Prifoner, if he be committed for Felony s, according to the Statute' PJ~wd,Com. 
De FrangetJtibrlS PrijOl1am: yet if the rrifon be fet on fire or burn' d, and .j-. EJv. 6. 

they which are therein fhall break rrifon, in order to fave their Lives, 
this fhall be excufed by the Law. 

Now, Equity is two-fold, vi~. ]..Tattlral and Civil. I call that by the 
Name of Natural Equity, which depends on, and is fupported by Natural 

V o!.. T. L Rea[on ; 
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Reafon; and that I call Civil Equity, which is deduced from, and govern'd 
by fuch Civil Maxims, as are adapted. to the State of any Commonwealth, 

t D. 16. 3' 3'1 .• whether it be Roman or any other whatfoever t. Civil and Natural Equity 
~u;~·I~~.~: r do fometimes dafh .and inter~ere with each, other, anu Civil E.q~ity prev,~ils 

over the other, as 10 UJitcaptons and the lIke. Some have dlvlded EqUity 
into a lYritten and an U12writtefJ, EquitJ: But this Divifion I 111all not 
medd1e -with in this PI2ce, having taken Notice of it elfewhere. Equity 
not only correas a Law, which favours of Iniquity, or when the Law in 
filCh a particular Cafe commands an Aa which is founded upon Iniquity; 
hut alfo, when it commands a Thing, which is too difficult and hard to be 
fulfilled: As when it commands Fafting, and Sicknefs would enfi.Jc to the 
Periol1 that thus fafts in compliance with the Law; for in each Caie the 
LWI is or may be peccant, by commanding an Evil, or a Thing immo
derately fevere. Therefore, in both thefe Cafes the Judge ought to p~lfs 
by the \\/ords of the Law, anu to follow the Intention of the Legiflator, 
which is not prcful1l'c1 to be unjllH:, or cruel. Equity has Place not only in 
.Ajjirmafive, but alio in Negaiive Precepts. As fi-Ir Example, There is a 
general Prohibition in the Laws of England, that it flull not be lawful for 
<lny olle to enter into another's Freehold, without Leave of the Owner, or 
without Authority of Law; yet this Exception lies in Equity from the faid 
l~rohibitioll, according to ReaioIl, viz. If a Man drives Beafts on the High
way, and rhcy happen to get into his Neighbour's Corn, and he, to bring 
the Clicl BeaHs out again, that they do not any Hurt, goes into the 
Ground and fetches them ant, he may, in this Cafe, juftify his Entry into the 
Ground by Law. Again, Notwithfianding the Statute of Ed-ward the 
Third, whereby it is ordain'd, That no Man fhall upon Pain of Impri
fonment give any Alms unto any fiurdy Beggar, that is well able to labour: 
Yet if a l'vfan meets with a fiurdy Bcggar in very cold vVeather, and fo 
lightly apparelled, that if he has not Cloaths given him, he muil: prob'lbly 
periih with Cold, and he gives him Cloaths to fave his Life, he 1ho.11 be 
exclls'd. See Dorlor and Stt/dmt u. 

In OppqjitioJ) to Equity, we have what the Lawyers call Stri[Ju17Z JUs,
"Vhich Pbrafe, according to BlId:. ... ?[{s, is peculiar unto Lawyers; denoting 
fuch pure and exact Law as is full of Rigour, and almoH: amounts unto 
Iniquity itfdf; and this is fometimes fiiled Strilf Law, fometimes a SuM/ely 
r:/ IFords; and fometimes the ~lfirks or 1i'1Jf:ljl:s of the Law, in Latil1 

" D. 17. r. 29. tcrm'c! ./Ij'ices Juris x. Again, Rigour of Law is fometillles called Stria 
Y D.2S.2,'3' Re,YOil, and a Subtlety of Law, and alfo Nimia St!brilit(/J' Y: But the 

ComeJiJl1 f;lYS, that this Stmwmm jus is Summa illjuricl; and CoZztmella, in 
his Hook de Re Rujlica, calls it Summa Crux: Wherefore, by feveral 'Texts 

=D.~S.2.13·of Law, we ought to prefer Equity unto ftria Law 7. Servitts Stl/piti!fs 
and Gal/lis j1quilius are highly extolled by lcvcral of the Lawyers, becaufe 
they would have Matters adjudged according to Equity. See DUOi'm. 
IVqpmbecl.:., and others. But a ] udge ought not, gcnerall y fpeaking, to 
recede froIU a Written Law on the Account of an Unwritten Equity; 
bccaufe a Judge ought not to feem to be a Perfon of greater Clemency than 
the Law ideU: Sometimes Rigour of Law, and the Law itfelf, are put for 
(me and the fame; and then this Iafi Conclufion holds good: But when 
tI'lCY are different Things, and when a Rigour of Law is put for an Excefs 
of Right, it is othcrwife ; as when, for fome Reafon or other, and in Terror 
of Offcl1lkrs, it exceeds the common Rules of Law. 

The- Lawyers give us Three Rules, in order to fhew us when Equity 
ought to be obfcrv'd, and when not, viz. Fi;jl, When there is no 1uch 
Thing as a "\Vritten Law, or a Written Equity fubfifl:ing. Second{r, vVhen 
we have one of thefe in vVriting. And, :Third{y, When both of thefe is 
in vVriting. In the Firfi: Cafe, when neither of thell\ is in "\Vriting, the 

Judge 
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BOOK I. Of the Rubricks a1zd :ritles of Laws. 
Judge ought mo8: certainly to follow Equity. In the Second Cafe, when 
~nly one of them is in Writing, that which is in Writing 011 ht to be 
ohferv'd, if pollibly it may b.:: done with good Confcience. lJirdly, If 
the Law be written in General Terms, that is to be obferv'd which is 
written in Special; becaufe Spedes derogat generi; and fo e cOl1ve'ifo: But 
if both are Specially or Generally reduced into Writing, Etjttity does not 
obtain in refpecr to the Law of Nature, fimply and properly fo called; 
but only in regard to the Law of Man, or fome pofitive Law: For the 
Law of Nature is an immutable Law, and cannot be changed by the Sen
rence of the Judge or Prince. But it may well enough be extended to a 
pofitive Law: For though it be forbidden by a pofitive Law for a Man 
to marry his Sifter; yet he m::! y do this for the Prefc:rvation of his Species . 

• 

Of the Rubricks 

TIT. VIII. 

al1d Titles of Laws; and how they fi1've to 
explain the Laws tbcmfllves. 

Rttbrick, in the common Uh1.ge of Speech, denotes the Title or 
Infcriptioll of any Law or Statute; becaufe anciently the Titles of 

ws and Statutes were wont to be drawn and painted rflbro c%re, viz. in 
red Letters; and hence, among tbe Ancients, tbe Word BtJbricl: was ufed 
to fignify the Law or Text itfelf, as in Per/itts. 

Exccpto ji quid llicfitri Rttbrtca vetavit. 
Others think it fa called from the PYtetor's infcribing his Albltm, or Book 

39 

of Records, with red Letters. The Lawyers, fays ~i1Jti1iaJ) a, referred a Lib. 11; 
themfelves, ad Album &. Rubricas. And hence Jttvmal expreffes himfelf, viz. 

. Caufos age, perlege rttbrtu 
1I:1t~jorttlI3 leges. 

A Rubrick is ufually added for Demonftration fake: And as a Rubrick 
is alfo in L{/till called an hdex; fo in Greek it is fHIed 'E?\.G-t.:t~<;. A Rubrick 
ought not to introduce any new Ordinance or Difpofition of Law, or Faa:, 
left it be taken prcetcr vo/tmtatem Author;s, viz. not according to the Will 
of the Author or Lcgiilator: For Rubricks, of their own Nature, feem-
ing to relate to the fubfequent Text, do therefore receive a Ref!:riCl:ion or 
Declaration from the Text b, and not the Text from the Rubrick, generally b D. 2.8. " 

fpeaking. And if at any Time we obferve a Rubrick to have an ordain-
ing or diipofitive Quality, fuch Cb:Jality proceeds not from the proper 
Nature of the Rubrick, but from [orne Reafon extrinfically accruing. 
As for ]<~:~am pIe, as often as the Context is not entire, as it is not in 
feveral Titles of the Code, to which Code the Emperor Jlifli1Jian has added 
and fubjoin'd many Greek Laws, at this Day not [0 be found and met with 
therein. For it being probable, that the Rubrick did agree with the Text, 
we may draw a probable Inferenc·.:! from the Rubrick, touching what was 
heretofore in the Text, as Bartollls argues from a Species not unlike here-
unto. Again, 'tis the fame Thing, when the Rubrick agrees with the 
Text, and both Text and Rubrick are extant: For then nothing hinders, 
but that the Text and Rubrick may be quoted for Law. Befides, when-
ever the Rubrick of any Law or Statute is clear from the generality of 
the Words thereof, but the fubfequent Context is doubtful and obfcure, 
fu·ch Context f1~all then be dec1ar'd and expounded by the Words of the 

Rubrick 
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'¢ D, 18.2.,16. :R,ubriek c. For one Part of the Law explains another: And as Tbings 

fubfequent are beft interpreted by Things precedent; ft.) the Law itfelf 
]'eeeives an Underf!:anding from its Rubrick, \vhen fi.lCh Rubrick is clear 
and perfetto And that Interpretation onght to be made ufe of~ wilich is 
mofl: confonant unto, and bdl agrees with the Rubrick. 

, 

d ;.0,;9, 

The Pope order'd this Method to be ohferved in compiling the Laws 
and Canons of the 'Church; and, therefore, they \vere difl:inguifi1'd by 
Rubricks: But 'tis not lawful to argue 'from the Rubricks of the Decrees, 
which are the firf!: Part of the GcllJmJ Law; becaufe they are not Authen
tick d, nor were thofe Rubricks pllblii'b!d by G ratian, 'but by fame o~hcr 
Hand; a:1d, moreover, becaufe fome of thofe Rubricks are found to be 
faIft! and corrupted. But, in the Decreta/.s and Clemelltille.s, Rubricks :Irc 
faid to have a Force and Authority, when they have what the Lawyer;; 
and Logicians term perfi8am orllt ioiJt:m, viz. when they make a perfect 
Sentence or PropoGtion: And an Argumentation dravvl1 from {nch a 
Rllbrick is lawful and valid, if it proves and fhews the Legifiator's 
Intention. A Rubrick to any Law, containing Cafes not exprefs'd in the 
Text, makes the Text to be underf!:ood in a more extended and com pre
henfive lYfanner, and it amplifies the Text 

A General Rubrick is the Caufe, that the Text ought to be underf!:ood 
in a General Senfe: But a Rubrick, ha ving a Special or Particular Text, 
is not underfiood in a General Senfe, unlefs it be in Cafes wherein the fame 
Reafon appears. Tho' a General R ubrick be looked upon as a Law) fo 
far as it agrees with the Reafon of the Text; yet fuch General Rubrick 
ought to be refl:rain'd by the Text, whenever any Iniquity would refult 
from the Generality thereof. A Rubrick, that makes a perfect Sentence 
or Propofition, is fufficient Proof for the DeciGon of eaufes, tho' it has 
no Text now found belonging to it: But whenever a Rubrick is found to 
be contrary to the Text, or Body or a Law, the Text itfclf is to be 
regarded. 

TIT. IX. 

Of the Roman Ci'iJil Law; bo'Z'V far it pre'Vails i1], England) and 
qvbereill we at'e abridg'd and put bejidc tbe Ufo and Practice 
tbereof by tbe Common Laqv) eruen cont1'aYy to the a1Zcient Ufige 
of it, and the true Meauing of tbe Laws of this Realm, and 
the Statutes in this bebalf provided: And lqftly, whe1~ein we 
might be admitted to the Pra{lice of many 'Ibi'llgs in tbe Civil 
Laq'V, qQ,lithol!t any Prejudice to tbe Common Law; and fo botl; 
La~'s might know their p}'oper Bounds, and not one be jumbled 
aud confoul1ded with the other, (as at this 'Day) to tbe great 
VexatiOlJ of the SubjeCl. 

1\10 N G the feveral excellent Titles of the Romol) Civil Law, fo fun 
of vVifdom, and of fuch great Variety in refpect of the Matters 
'd under them, fa well adapted for every IVloment and Purpofe of 

State, both in Peace and vVar, as nothing can be more neceffary for the 
Service of a People, the ProfeIfors thereof have very little Ufe of this Law 

within 
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within this Part of the Realm, caU'd EJJglal1d; unlefs it be in the two 
Univerfitics of this Land, viz. that of Oxford, and alfo that of Cambridge: 
to whom our Kings have granted a larger Liberty in the Practice of this 
Law e, than to any other Place in the Kingdom, for the fake of tr,aining-up • Anno 14 H ,S. 

young Men there in a riper Knowledge of this Profeffion; that, going 
Abroad, they might be the more ready in all Matters of Negotiation and 
Commerce, when the State or Prince fhould have Occafion of them to treat 
with foreign Nations, when they are called thereunto; the Laws of this 
Nation being of no Ufc at all in thefe Matters, by reafon of the Difference 
there is between their Law and ours. So that now a very few Titks are 
left to the Practitioners of the Civil Law to deal in, and moft of them very 
feidom, and rarely in Ufe, unlefs it be in the two Uni\rerfities aforefaid, 
and in the Court of Admiralty, as I fhall obferve in the Sequel of this 
Work. 'Vherefore, I ihaU here, under this Title, :Chew "vherein the 
Practice of the Civil Law, fo far as it is in Ufe amongft liS, may be increafcd 
to the Benefit of the Subject, and the Profdlion itfelf enlarged without 
any Prejudice to the Common Law, which I much reverence in many 
Particulars. 

Now; the Civil Law, as received here among us, has refpect either to 
the ordinary Cognizance of Marille Matters, fame of which arc of a Civil, 
and others of a Criminal Nature; or elfe to the Cognizance of ]v[ar/ial 
Caufes, which are alfo of a Civil and Criminal Kind; tho' the Civil Law 
has been much rcftrain'd of late by the Statute Law, in refpecr to the Cog
nizance of Martial Caufes. I f11all, Firjl, fpeak of lUariJJe Civil Callfes of 
ordinary Cognizance among us, according to the Rules of thc Civil Law. 
By Civil Matters, here, I mean filch as concern eithcr the D'CC Ufe of the 
Sea itfeIf, or eIfe the Rights that Men have to Trade alld Traffick thereon, 
or the Bargains, Sales, or ContraCl:s, both proper and improj'cr, that are 
made or done beyond or upon the Main Sea, or any Creek thereof, or 
within as much Space fi'om the Sea as the grcatcft vVinter-wave runs over, 
upon the Account of any :rvlatter belonging to .my Negotiation or Mer
chandize, or any other Thing appertaining to Trade and Shipping. And, 

, 

Firjl, for the Sea, itfeIf; The Law holds it to he Common, and that 
everyone has a Right to Trade and Traffick thereon f; provided it be f D"4' 2" per 
done 'without any Prejudice to the State or .Prince unto whore Territory tot. 

the Sea is adjoining. The like may be i:lid for the Shore itfelf, that it be 
either for the refrefhing of themfel ves with 'Vater or ViCl:uals, or for the 
repairing of their Ships, or buying any Thing neceffiuy, or elfe it be for 
the uttering of any Commodity they ha\re) or for the buying of any Thing 
of the People upon "whofe Land they touch. In all which Cafes it were 
barbarous to repel anyone coming in a peaceable manner; tho' it may 
Jlappen, upon iome Jealoufy of the State, that Refiftance may be made, 
either becaufe the State has fome great foreign Enemy, whofe continual 
Invafion tbey fear, or beC:ll1fe the Sea-coafis are much infefted with Pirates: 
But when it is made nunifeft by Flag, or otherwile, that they arc no other 
but Friends, or well-meaning l'vIen, they arc to be admitted and enter
tain'd with all Kindneis. 1\10re of which hereafGer, under rhe Title of 
Sbips, &c. ' 

In rcfpeB: to Contracts in Marim: Caufes, fome arc ContraCl:s indeed, or 
troper ContraCl:s; and others are improper, or, as it were Contracts. Proper 
Contracts are, all Bargains and Sales \vhatfoever, made between Merchant 
and Merchant, for any Commodity, Freight or Traffick in the Ship, or 
any Sale or Bargain made of the Ship, or any Thing thereunto belonging, 
as l\Jafts, Cordage, Anchorage, Victuals, or any other Thing of the like 
~ature neceffary for the employing of the Ship. Bm thofe Things corne 
under the Name of improper Contracts, which are fuch perpetual Rights as 

'\ ~ 0 L. 1. M are 
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are l;>etween the Purfer or Mafrer of the Ship, and the Paffengers; or 
bet\veen one Paffenger and another. TIle perpetual Right, which is 
benveen the Purfer or Mafrer of thc Ship, and the Paffengers, is, That the 
Purfer or Mafrer be anfwerable for all fuch Warcs or Goods as arc brought 
into the Ship, whether deliver'd to himfelf, or any of his Mariners: For he 
ought not only to be jufr and honefr himfelf, but likewife to employ the 

~ D·4·9· 7· 4· miniftry of hond'!: People about him &; and therefore, the Mafier of the 
h D.I4.1.r.:I .. Ship is no Iefs bound for their Perfons, than for his own h. The Paffcngers, 

again; arc honefrly and readily to pay tbe Mafter of the Ship their Freight
money, and all fuch other Charges of Dict, and other ProviGons, as they 
have put to; wherein, if there be any De:fault of any Side, tbe Law 

f D.t4.J.I.7· affords an Action call'd Excrcitoria i, whereby the one or the other may 
&: 17· be relieved. Thefe, and many other l\1atters, do belong to jk/tlrinc Caufcs, 

cfpecially if they are tranfaaed on the Sea: But, by Prohibitions, the Courts 
of l1/eflmillfler have got fame of thofe Caules within thc;ir ]urifClittion, 
how jufily I 1ha11 enquire by and by. And fo much at prefent, of fucb. 
Civil lV.farillc Matters, whereof the Civil Law here in Ellg1a/ld ufllaJly holds 
Plea and Cognizance, or (at leaft) ought to do. I Ihall next fpeak of 
CriminallVlariJlc Matters, which belong to the Court of Admir:llty, but frill 
by way ofCommiilion from the Prince: And tbe Firfi of tbeft: Cauies is that 
horrid Crime of Piracy, detefted of God and J\'Ian; the Acrors wherein, 

If Lil·'3.0!fic. Tully k calls Enemies to all IvIankind, and to """,hom neither Faith nor Oath 
is to be kept. 

Now, a Pirate is a Sea-Robber, \vho, to cheriih himfelf, either by 
Subtilty, Ol~ open Force, fets upon the Merchants and others rr~·!dil1g by 
Sea, and di1poffdfes them of their Goods and T.acli<lg, if he gets the C! pper
hand, and fometimcs deprives them of their Lives, and links their Ships. 
But here we mufr notc, That :Matters of Repriiills art: no Pi racies, though 
often-times there happens no lefs Outrage in them, th'111 in the otbl:r Cafe; 
for that Repriflls are done by tbe Prince's Commiilion grallt<.:d to the 
SubjeCt, for a Redrcfs of fome Injury clone to Himfelf, or his Slli~jecr, by 
fame foreign Prince; and tho' Amends h:lvC been requir'd by Law, ycr 
cannot be had; whereupon Licence is given to the ,suhjeCt to relieve 
himfe1t~ by what \vay he can, againft the other PrincC', or any of his 
Suhjects, by taking fo much Goods of his, <1S himfdf W.18 endam:1g.:d: 
vVhich Couri~ of Proceeding is held, among Princes, IawfLll, for the ·I~d.;:e 

IB~rt.inL.14. of bringing them to do ]Llfiice, where it is lawfidly demanded I. lkfore 
C.l·9· 27 Hell. 8. cat. 4. all Treafons, Murders, and Felonies done dn t!,e High 

Sea, or ill any Haven, River, Creek, Port, or Pbce where [he Admirals 
have or pretend to have any ]uriiCJ.ittion, were to be determin'J according 
to tbe Comic and Direction of the Cj·vil .La w: But by this Statute, and 
that of :28 He;). S. cap. 15. all thofe Offences committed upon the ,sea, or 
in any other Piace where the AdmirJ.l claims to have Juriil:!icrion, flull be 
no'.v cnquir'd into, try'd, heard, and deterl11in'c1 in fllch Places and Counties 
\virhin the Realm, as fl1all be limited by the King's Commiflion, in like 
manner as if fuch Offences wcre done at Land. And fi.ICh COl11mimons 
(being under the Great Seal) ihall be directed to the Lord Admiral, his 
Lieutenant or Deputy, and to tbree or four iuch others as the Lord Chan
cellor flull name. The faid Commiffioners, or three of them, have Power 

• 

to enquire of fuch Offences, by twelve Men of the Connty, fo limited in 
their Commiilion, as if {uch Off.:nces were done at Land within the fame 
County; which \\' ay of Trial by Twelve IvIen, is according to the F"·:rd,,l 
Laws of Lombardy, fi·om whence this jVkthod of Trial by Juries feems to 
have been borrow'd. And every Indictment fo found and prefented ihall 
be good in Law; and fuch Order, Proce1s, Judgment, and E"ecution 
1hall be ufed!) had, done, and made thereupon, as agaiuft Offenders for 

IvIurder 
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Murder or Felony done at Land. Alfo, the Trial of fuch Offences (if 
they be denied) {hall be had by Twcl ve Men of the County, limited in 
the Commiffion, (as aforefaid), and no Challenge {hall be had for the 
Hundred: And Ji.lch as fhall be Convict of ftich Offences, fhall filffer 
Death, without Benefic of Clergy, and forfeit Lands and Goods, as in 
Cafe of Felonies and Murders done at Land. But this Act 111all not 
prejudice any Perron or Perfons (urged by Neceility) for taking Victuals, 
Cables, Ropes, Anchors, or Sails out of another Ship that may fparethem, fo 
as that they pay either Ready Money or MOlley-worth for them, or give 
a Bill for the Payment thereof, viz. if they be taken on this Side the Streights 
of jl~orocco, within four :Months; but if beyond, within twelve 1\1::mths. 
When any fuch Commiilion fhall be rent to any Place within the J urifdiB:ion 
of the Ci/1(jlte Ports, it fhall be direCted to the 'Varden of the the faid Ports, 
or his Deputy, with three or four fuch other Perfons as the Lord Chan
cellor 111311 name: And the Inqui{ition and Trial of filch Offences there, 
1hal1 be made and had by the Inhabitants of the {aid Ports, and tbe l\1cm
bers of the fame. The 28. Hell. 8. caj'. 15. is Verbatim the fame with the 
'2.7 Hen. 8. cap. 4- £'1ve only that it extends as well to Treafons, and all 
other ea·pital Offences, committed within the Admiral's JurifdiB:ion, as unto 
Felons, Robberies, and NIurders there done. 

So that, from what has been faid, it appears, That the JurifdiCtion of 
the Court of Admiralty, as the Matter and Proceedings therein, are now 
confined, by the Laws of this Realm, to Things done llpon the High Seas 
onl y, as Depredations and Piracies committed thereon; (touching which, 
I fhall hereafter gi\ye the Reader a particular TirIe); Offences of Maftcrs 
and Mariners upon the High Sca; l'vfaritimc ContraCts made and to be 
exccuted upon the High Sea; the Captures of l)rizcs, and J\{attcrs of 
Reprifal upon the High Sea, and the like. But touching ContraCts or 
Things done within the Bodies of E!lglijb Counties, or 11 pon the Land 
beyond the Sea, tho' the Execution thereof be in the fame meafure upon 
the High Sea; as Charter-par~jes, 'Or ContraCl:s made cven upon the High 
Sea, touching Things which are not in their own Nature l'vIaritime, as a 
Bond or Contracr for the Payment of Money; fo alfo of D:lmages in Navi-
gable Rivers within the Bodies of Connties, Things done upon the Shore 
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at Low-water, Wreck of the Sea, &c. thefe Things, I fay, now belong 
not to the Admiral's Jurifdiction: And thus the Common Law, :ll1d the 
Statutes of Richtli'd the Second 111, confine and limit the J urifdiction of '3 Ric. 2 

the Admiral.ty t? Matters of a Maritime Nature, and fuch only as are done ~iR;{~. 
upon the HIgh Sea. c~p. 3' 

Some of our common Lawyers will not have the Court of Admiralty 
to be founded on the Authority of the Civil Law, but tbat it had its Power 
and Jurifdiction from the Laws and Cuftoms peculiar to this Realm, 
in fuch :Mattcrs as are proper for its Cognizance; and, they fly, this 
appears by the Procefs of this Court, vi.z. the Arrefr of the Defendants 
PCl-[ons, ~!I1d the Attachment of their Goods; and likewife by tllOfe 
Cuftoms and La\vs Maritime, whereby many of its Proceedings are directed, 
and which arc not, in many refpecrs, conformable to the Rules Qf the 
Civil La\,,; filch are thofe ancient Laws of Ole-rOIl, and other Cl1fi:oms 
introduced by the PraCtice of the Sea, and thc Stile of the Coun. But 
thefe l\fen arc much miftaken in their Judgments and Imaginations, 
perhaps from the little Knowledge they have in the Hiftory, or from 
a leis Acquaintance with the Civil Law, (as I {hall evince in another 
Title, when I come to treat of the Court of Admiralty in a more particular 
mnnncr). And thus much of the Caufes, which do ordinarily belong to 
the allow'd Cognizance of the Civil Law within this Land. 

It 
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A NEW i? ANDEtT of the' RomariCi'Vil Law~ 
It HOW follows, that I fuould fay fome\vhat of thofe Things, wherein 

the Civil Law deals incidently, and by Authority of the Prince, and is not 
the orditzary but extraordi,Jary ObjeCt of the Civil Law; however, they 
cannot be well manag'd by fuch as have no Knowledge in this Law, 
whereof there are three Sorts. The Firft concerns l\1atters of Foreign 
Treaties between one Prince and another. The Second is the ordering of 
Martial Caufes, whether they be Civil or Criminal in an Army; And the 
Laft is the Proceedings and Judgments had upon Coats of Arms and Enfigns 
of Honour, and the Decifions made upon Challenges· of the Rights of 
Honour and Precedency, where any of them is ill Controverfy. For in 
refpeCt of the firft, whereas all other neighbouring Nations round about 
us, and 'with whom we have to do, are govern'd by the Civil Law, and 
as all Treaties are to be decided by Law, (both in regard to thofe Things 
which are in Difpute, and to be concluded by Law, and in reipecr of fl.lch 
Matters as are to be determin'd by Confultation and Agreement) furdy no 
one can be fo proper as a Civilian, to whom their Law is known, as wel! 
as to themfelves: And if (perhaps) he underftands not their Language, 
yet he llnderftands the Language wherein the Laws themfelves are written, 
and is the fitteft Tongue for Treaties between Princes and Princes, becaufe 
it is a common Language to be learn'd by all the Weftern Part of the vVorld ; 
and hereby every Prince retains his own M0efty in Parlying, as it were, 
in his own Language, and not be forced to :fpeak in another frince's 
Tongue, which, no douht, is a great Di:ladvantagc to him that ihall treat; 
becaufe every Nation has fome proper Idiom, not fo well diicern'd by 
the Book-fpeaker, as perceiv'd by the Natives of the Country where it is 
fpoken, and wherein a Stranger may eafily be deceiv'd. How much 
Foreign Princes efieem the Skill of a Civilian in thefe Matters, may be eafily 
underftood hereby, viz. That for the mofi part they never fend any Em
baffy for treating upon any League or J\htter of Commerce, but one or 
mort; in the Embaify arc Civiliails. And if the Care of thefe Things be 
fo great with them, furdy we ought not to have a light Regard thereunto: 
For by what Laws their Leagues and Negotiations arc wont to be direCted, 
by the :Glme muit ours be order'd; fo that in this Point one kind of Learn
ing muft ferve for both; for otherwife one Nation will not be convinc'd 
by the other what their Capitulations are. And certainly filCh as, over 
and befides their own Experience, have the Knowledge of the Civil Law, 
have a double Advantage above another l\fan that wants the fame Help. 
FirjT, Their own Underftanding, which for the moft part is of like Pro
portion with that of other Peoples: And, Sc'COiH!{l', Their Skill in the Laws 
themfe1ves, which are the ~inteffence of vVifdom above other Humau 
Learning, and were "'holly compos'd on the mature and deliberate Refo
lutions of fuch Emperors as then govern'd the ",YorId, or elfe were the 
Judgments of fuch wife Men as were moft eminent for Knowledge in 
worldly Affairs under them. But who, when he fces a Sword in its SCJ.b
bard, knows whether it will cut or not, the,' the Form thereof be a 
rrefumption that it \vill? But draw it out, :lI1d try the Blade thereof, and 
you will then fee the Sharpnefs of it. I make no Application hereof, fince 
my Meaning may he well enough known by my vVords. But in thefe 
Matters the vVifdom of the State knows beft what is to be done, and I only 
remember what other Nations do, leaving the refi: to the grave Confidera
tion of thofe who are to furniih out, and fend Embaffies. 

The Second Comt, wherein the Ch,i! Law h;1s its Vfe in this Kingdom 
is the Court }\fartial, or Military Court, anciently held before the Confta~ 
ble an,d Marihal, as the ordinary Judge in this Cafe, or otherwife before 
the KlI1g's Commiffioners of that Jurifaicrion, as delegated Judges. The 
Matter of their J uriiClicrion is declar'd and limited by the Statutes of the 
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8[h of Ricbttrd the Second, Cap. 5. and by the 13th of Richard the 
Second, Cap. 2 n. And not only by thole Statutes, but their Jurifdiction n8Ric/;,:!..c,r, 

is alfo declar'd and limited by the Common Law itfelf, as it is faid, as '3 Rid),'>.~ c;:;c" '-, 

follows, viz. Fir/I, Negatively: For they are not to meddle with any 
thing determinable by the Common Law. And, therefore, fince, Matter 
of Damages, and the Quantity and Determination thereof, is of that Cog-
nizance, the Conftable and Marihal's Court cannot, even in fuch Suits as 
are proper for their Cognizance, give Damages againft the Party conviaed 
before them; but at moft can only order Reparation in Point of Honour, 
as by ordering the Convict Mel1dacittnz jibi ip(i impollere, to gi ve himfdf the 
Lye; Neither can they, as to the Point of Reparation, in Honour, hold 
Plea of any [uch Words or Things, wherein the Party is relieveable by 
the Courts of the Common Law. Secondly, Affirmatively: For their· 
Jurifdiction extends to ,Matters of Arms, and Matters of War, viz. Firft, 
As to Matters of Arms or Heraldry, (for by Arms I here mean Heraldry,) 
the Conftable and IvIarlhal had the Cognizance thereof, viz. touching the 
Right of Coat-Armour, Bearings, Crefts, Supporters, Pennons, c3'c. And 
alia touching the Rights of Place and Precedence, in Cafes where either 
Acts of Parliament, or the King's Patent, (he being the Fountain of Ho-
nour) ha've not already detcl'min'd it; for in fuch Cafes tbey have no 
pOIVer to alter ire Thofe Things were anciently aIlow'd to the Cognizance 
of the Conitablc and Marihal, as having fome Relation to Military Affairs; 
bnt fo reftrain'd, that they were only to determine, and gi\rc Reparation 
to the Party injured in Point of Honour, but not to repair him in Damages. 
But of this Part of this Court, which relates to CO:1ts of Arms, and Points 
of Honour, I fhall fpeak hereafter under a Title by itfdf; and only here 
difcourfe of Matters of vVar. 

And, therefore, Secoildl)', as to Matters of War, it is to be obferv'd, 
That the Conibble and Marihal had a double Power, Pi;}l, A MiIJijlc;-idl 
Power, as they were two great ordinary Officers, (iJJciCJlt~)', in the King's 
Arm y: The Conftahle being, in effect, the King's General, as tl1 c L11agi fler 
.1l,lili!ttJiz was among the ROmfT1JS, and the MarihaI, or Comes, (as the Ci'vi
licltlJ' ftile him) was cmploy'd in marfhalling the King's Army, and keeping 
the Lifts of tbe Officers and Soldiers therein; and his Certificate was the 
Trial of thofe whofe Attendance was requifite. See Littl'.?ton G. By tile 0 Sect:, 10:<, 

Ruman Law, he was tht: General's Companion. But this Power is now at 
an t:nd with us; and, therefore, I will fay 110 more about it. Again, 
Secondly, The Conftable and 1Vlarihal had alfo a Judicicll Power, or a Court 
wherei"n feveral Matters were determinable, as the Jlbgifter 111ilitum, or 
General, had among the Rom.1iJJ, and the Comes fi:!ilitr/11z was his Affeffor. 
As, Firfl, Appeals of Death, or Murder committed beyond the Sea, were 
heard before him, according to the Courfe of the Civil Law. For IVIartial 
Caufes are either Civil or Criminal, as already related, and both are deter-
minable by the Civil Law in other Countries, tho' only the latter with us in 
a Court l\Jartial. Secolldl)" The Rights of Prifoners taken in \Var, \Vcre 
anciently adjudged in this Court of the Conftable and Maraul, tho' [his 
is now grow'n out of Uie among us alfo. CZhirdlJf, The Offences and Mif-
carriages of Soldiers, contrary to the Laws and Rules of the Army, were 
of the Cognizance of this Court; For, preparatory to an actual "Var, the 
Kings of this Realm, by the Advice of the Conftable (and Marihal,) were 
al ways wont to compofe a Book of Rules and Orders, for the due Order 
and Difcipline of their Officers and Soldiers, together with certain Penalties 
to be inflicted on the Offenders, and this was called .ll1artial Law. \Ve have 
extant in the Black Book of the Admiralty, and elfewhere, feveral Exem-
plars of fuch Military Orders, and cfpecially that of the 9th of Ed-ward the 
Second, compofed by the King, with the Advice of the Duke of Lallc,1/ler, 
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and -others. Rut touching the Bufinefs of Martial Law, tho' we ha,'c 

. copied the Romans much, thefe Things are to be obferved ; viz. 
Firjl, In Truth and Reality it is not a Law, as the Roman Law was,_ 

but fomething indulg'd, rather than allow'd as a Law; the NeccfIity of 
Government, Order and Difcipline in an Army, is that only which can 
give thon;: Laws a Countenance: .fiZ1!0d eJ2im 1JCctjjitas cog)t, dejelldit. 
Secondly, This indulged Law was only to extend to Members of the Army, 
or to thofe of the oppofite Army, and was never fa 111uch indulged, as 
intended to be (executed) or exercifed upon others: For others, wbo 
were not lifted under the Army, had no Colour of Reafon to be bound by 
:Military Conftitutions applicable only to the Army, whereof they arc not 
Parts; but they were to be order'd and govern'd according to the L:1WS to 
which they were ii.lbjeCt, tho' it were a Time of War. 'Ilirt1{y, Th8t the 
Exercife of Mrrtial Law, whereby any Perfon illOUld lofe hi~ Life, l\1cmbcr, 
or Liberty, may not be permitted in Time of Peace, when the King's 
Courts are open for all Perfons to receive Jufiice, according to the Laws 
of the Land. This is, in Subfrance, faid by tbe Petition of Right, in 
King Charles tbe Firft's Reign P, whereby fuch Commiffions and .Martial 
Law were repealed, and declared to be contrary to Law: And accordingly 
was that famous Caf'c of Edmund Earl of Kent, who, being taken at 
POIJyret q, the King and divers Lords proceeded to give Sentence of Death 
againft him, as in a Kind of Military Court, by a iiJmmary Proccerting; 
which Judgment was afterwards reverfed in Parliament r. 

In this Military Court, commonly caU'd a COltYt--"",1,lrtial, or Cottrt qf 
Honour, if it be concerning Armorial Enfigns, &c. the Civil Law has 
been ufed and allow'd in [uch Things as belong to their JurifdiCl:ion, as 
the Rule and DireCtion of their Proceedings and Decifions, fa f~ll' forth as 
tbe fame is not controlled by the Laws of this Kingdom, and thofe Cuftoms 
and Ufages which have obtained in England, which, even in Matters of 
Honour, arc in fame Points derogatory to the Civil Law. But this Court 
has been long difcontinu'd, according to my Lord Chief Jufl:icc Hiles, in 
his Hijlory of the Law s, upon great Reaions of State. 

As to Civil Martial Canfes, which I do not find here were ever dctermin
able in this Court here in Ellglmd, they are wbere cither the Captain or 
the Soldier demands [oI1lcthing that is due, and \vith-held fi'om hi111, as 
his Stipend, his Apparel, which, among the Romails, was due t\vice a Year, 
viz. the Summer Apparel from the Firft of April to the Firft of Sef1tcmber, 
and the Winter Suit from thence to dpril again: His Diet, which, among 
the Rom(l7ls, was two Days hard Bisket, the third fofter Bread; one Day 
"Vine, another Day Yinegar; one Day Bacon, and two Days Mutton. 
I illall have Occafion to ipeak of thofe Things more largely under the 
Title of Soldiers, 'where I [hall handle their Privileges and Immunities, and 
[peak of their Faults as proper to themfelves, and common to other~. But 
to return to the R01Jlll7Z Civil Law, as it m:1y or ought to be receiv'd in 
this Kingdom: And thus, in the next Place, it follows, th8t I ihollid 111CW 
wht::rein the Pratl:ice of the Civil Law maybe increafecl, to the Benefit of the 
SubjeCt, without any Prejudice to the Common Law. 

I fhall begin with the Piety of Fathers towards thdr Children, and the 
Duty of Children towards their Parents, which is the Beginning of all 
Commonwealths: For even Nature itfl-If has taught liS that, not only in 
(h.e mof!: brutifh People that are, but has even ienled it in the moft £wage 
Kllld of Beafts that are, the one to cheriih that ,yhich it has brought forth, 
and [he other again to love that which has brought it forth: And yet, 
what Law is here in EllglalJd, which provides for the one or the other, 
unlefs it be the 43d of Q.!Jeen Elizabeth? and that Law only concerns 
poor Folks Children, (whereas otherwiie they muft be a Burthen to the 
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Pariih) : But for t~e Parents themfel Yes, or other Children that 8fc cart off, 
either by the NeglIgence or Ul1naturalnefs of one towards the other, there 
is no Provifion at all made: yet, by the Civil La w, there is a Purveyance 
made, whereby both the Father is compelled to acknowledge his Cbild, I, t D. 'i. , 
( if there be any Variance between the Husband and Wife, upon any 
Jealoufy or sufpicion of Adultery, if the fame cannot be proveJ by the 
Woman's own ConfeJ1ion, by Witneffes, by the Act itfclf, or lome other 
violent Prefumption u), and to nouriih and maintain the fame : but if th~ u v. ,)~.~. 
Fault appears againft her, and it be fo fentenced by the JlIdge, then he 
may refufe both the one and the other. But for other Children, tall ching 
whom there is no inch Doubt, the Parents may be confirain'd to maintain 
doath, and feed them, and to fet them out a Portion of their Goods: 
according to the Eftate and Faculty of their Parents, and according to the 
Merits of their Children. And as the Father is in this manner bound unto 
the Child; fo the Child again is obliged unto the Parents, to provide for 
their Suftenance, as far as his Ability will extend: for it is vcry ullnatural 
that the Parents ihould want, fo long as the Children have Means to relieve 
them. In both which Cafes, if either the Parents rcfufc to admit of their 
Children; or the Children refule to yield Comfort unto their Parents, the 
Judge may, by the Interpofirion of his Authority, elljoin each to l11aint~in 
the other according to their Ability, and as it iliall feem meet in his Difcre-
tion : "Vhich, if either of them fhould deny to yield, the Judge 111;.1)', by 
a Diftrefs of their Goods, taken and fold to the Value thcrco~ compel 
them to perform his Order; and yet that only in cafe of .7Vfaintcnancc, 
and not to difcharge Debts, wherein either of them ftund b01l11(] unto their 
Creditors. 

If a Man here in Engllwd dies, and leaves his "Vife his E~~ccutr;x? 111C" 
upon her after-Marriage, may carry aW~ly all his Eftate unto her 1cco11'1 
Husb:.1l1d, who gives an9 fpends thereof as he pleafes, without any Regard 
had to the Children of the firft Husband, by whom all or man of thofe 
Goods came; infomuch, that often-times thofe Children, when they come 
of Age, and 21'e gone abroad into the World, have nothing to begin the 
'\Vorld \vithal, whereby many of them come to Beggary, and others to 
more fearful Ends; (for Neceffity is a hard \\feapon) .j nor is there :lI1y 

J\1eans within this Realm to relieve this Mifchief, for ought I can learn : 
But by the Civil Law there is a very good Remedy x; for, by that Law, " c.).9. t.t. 

neither the 'VVoman furviving her Husband, nor the 1vfan funriving his 
\Vife, having Iffue between them during the Marriage, have the Property 
of thofe Goods which either of them brought the one to the other, and 
arc left behind by the Deceafcd ; but the Property is vefted in the Children 
of the Deccaied : The Perfon that furvives, had only the Vic and Benefit 
of them during his or her natural Life. Which COLllIc, if it were taken 
here ill Ellg1Llml, many poor Fatherlefs and 1vlotherlcJs Children wou'd be 
in a better Condition than they are at prefent; for then, tho' their pre[en~ 
State were hard, their future would be better, as being fcellrcJ to enjoy 
their Fathers and Mothers Right. Nor could fuch Men or \\-o111en which 
marry, or arc married with Perfons of this fort, much complain if this Law 
was eftabliili'd here: For tho' they ha ve not a Perpetuity in another's 
Eftate by this Means, yet they will have a long and beneficial Fruition 
thereof, even fo long as the Party, in whom they \vere interefied, did live. 
But, for the Return thereof unto the right Owners, the Law is fa [cru-
pulous, that if the Husband or Wife marry, it will have him that is to 
marry the Widow, bound, with good Sureties, for due Refiimtion of 
the Part of the Deceafed, to be made unto the Children of the former 
Marriage. 

Another 
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A NEW P'A lSDECT of tbe Roman Civil Larz.~. 
Another Inconvenience there is in Executors among us, Coufin-german 

to the former, which goes altogether uncontrouled, whereby I cancei ve 
th~re is no Law in this Land to correct it, 'viz. The Trifling of Executors· 
in paying of Legacies and Bequefts, under Pretence of Debts llnknovvn, 
which they pretend they muft provide for, in order to indemnify them
:fdves: \Vhereby many Legacies are never paid, but Hand (as it were) 
:fufpendert till the Day of Judgment. Againft this the Civil Law has 
provided two Remedies: One by exaCting Bond of the Executor, that he 

y n. ~G. 1 3' will pay the Legacies without Fraud or Deceit r, according to the \Yill of 
J. 2 r" 3· the Deceafed: The other, that if he refufes fo to do, the Judge may thell 

;< D. 3). 3· 4· put the Party Complainant into the PoiTciIion of that which is demanded 7. 

For it is not enough for the Heir or Executor to pretend a Debt, to the 
end that he may ftay the Legacy which he has in his Hands, but he nlUit 
make it plain and manifdl: to the Judge, that there is fuch a Debt owing, 
and that a Suit thereupon is either already begun, or very likely to he 
begun in a iliort 'Time, without Fraud or Collllfion, otherwifi:: many of 

• n. 50. 17· thofe l'r~tences may be vain and eluiory a. And in cafe there be any ll.lch 
18+. jllft Cauk of Fear i:ldeed, 01' there be fuch a Suit in Truth commenced on 

the 1:1111C, the Executor may fecurc himfdf or his Surety from theLegatarv, 
'vi,G. That in cafe the Debt be evicted of him, he 1ha11 repay to the Exe-

b D. 3).3.3. cutor what he has received h. vVhercin, though it may be {aid to be 
fafer for the Exccutor to iecure himfeH~ by keeping the Legacy frill in his 
H:mcls, than to truft it upon Surety, or other Caution, becaufe thofe Pro
viGons a1'e often hail: Yet fince this kind of dealing is il~jLlrious to the 
Lq;atary, and the with-holding thereof, for the moft part, has no hondl: 
Deience, it becomcs the State that ll.lch ill Dealing be redreficd. For by 
this l\Ie~ns, Mens Wills, which are their laft Ordinances, ihall have that End 
w~]ich the Tcfbtors tbemfdves intended; 'whieh if they h<ld known in 
their Life-time, their Executors would not have perform'd, they would 

• D. ~3. )-. +, never have put them in Truft as they did c. Befides, hereby the Names 
of Executors, which are now charged with manifold Imputations by tbe iH 
DC~llillg of 10mc, will be reftor'd to their fonner Credit, which was to 

diichargc the Trull: repoicd in them by the 1'erfon deceas'd: For the \ViH 
or tile Dcceaicd cannot be ddi'auded without great Sin . 

. Another Mifchief tbere is in Executors and Adminiftrators, not onI ...... 
• tll1controulablc by the Law of this Land, but rather allow'd and juftify'd 

by it; and that is, when they have once got the Authority into their 
Hands, and appraiied all at the lowefi Rate, they will fell off all at the 
highcft Price they can, and ani\\'er the poor Children and Legataries (for 
'whore Good they were appointed Executors) at the Value in the Inven
tory only, contrary to all Right and Rea1on. For by the Law, an Exe
cutor is to fell nothing of thole Things which are left unto the Children or 
Legatarics, but [uch Things only which by keeping cannot be kept, or 
which being kept wiE be chargeable to the Heir:l11ip; or othcrwiie the 
Teftator was io indebted, that his Eftate muft be iold lor the fatisfying 
of his Creditors; or !aftly, that he him[df order'J by his \Yilt that [ome
thing {hould be told. But for fuch Things as may be kept, and by I\~eping 
will not grow '\Torfe, he ought preciiely to prercn'c them, dpecially where 
the Tcftator has bequeathed any Thing in Kind. And if he fells any of 
thofe Things which he ought not to fell, he muft {'ell it by the Order of 
the Judge interpoi'i:d in this beh:1lf~ and upon jnft Caufe proved before 
him; ':i1erein, if it after appears that the Judge "vas abufed by any hIre 
AllegatIon or corrupt Tefiimony, the Sale is void, and the Minor, when 
he comes to his full .Age, or within fi. ve Years after, may reverfe and 
recover that which is thus fold by Collufion, out of the Hands of him to 
whom it was fold, as being done againft the Authority of the La\v. And 
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that we may the better underftand how precife the Law is in this PoilJt, 
and what Things it allows may be fold without the Decree of the Judge, 
I will fet down the Words of the Law itfe1f, fpeaking of Tutors and 
Governors of Pupils, whofe Place is fi.lpply'd by EXl!cutors and Admini ... 
ftrators, fo far forth as they have the Tuition and Government of Minors· 
during their Non-age. And it is a Law of COl!.fla12tille d, reproving ad C'j".37.:U • 

former Law of Severus the Emperor, which gave leave to Tutors and 
Curators to fell all the Gold, Silver, preciou~ Stones, Apparel, and ()ther 
l'ieh Moveables the Teftator had, and to bring the iame into Money, which 
turn'd greatly to the Difadvantage of many. Orphans: Whereupon COI1(la11-
tille, after he had firft order'd, that nothing fhould be fold of the Pearl, 
precious 'Stones, UtcnGls of the Houfe, and, other nece[[ary Stuff and 
Ornaments of the fame, fays thus, viz. Neither fhall it be lawful for 
them, (meaning Tutors or Curators) to fell the Houfe wherein the 
Fathcr died, and the Child grew up; for it is fu1TIcient Woe to the 
Child not to fee his Anceftor's Images not faften'd up, or elf'e pull'd 
down: Therefore, let the Haufe, and all other his moveable Goods, 
remain ftill in the Patrimony of the Child; neither let any Edi&ces 
or Buildings, which came in good Repair with the Inheritance, fuffer 
Decay or' Ruin by the Collufion of the Tutor: But rather, if the 
Father, or he whoever the l\1inor was Heir unto, has left any Build-
ing in decay, let the Tutorj both by the Teftimony of the \Vork itfelf, 
and the Faith of many Men, be compeU'd to repair it. For by this 
:Means the yearly Rent will bring in more Profit to the Minor, than the 
Price of the Things being deceitflllly fold will do the Minor any good. 
Nor docs the Law only make Provifion againft Tutors, but alfo againfi: 
immodeLt and intemperate Women, that of en times engage unto their new 
marry'd Husbands, not only their own Eftate, but even (he Eftate and 
Li V'es of their Children. Further, it croifes the Courfe of putting the 
Childrens Money to Uf'ury, (tho' it was anciently thought, that therein 
confifted all the Strength of the Patrimony.) For that Courfe is feldom 
long, fcarcely ftable and continual, and that thereby many Times the 
Money being loft, the Cbildrens Eftate came to nothing: And, therefore, 
his Conclllfion is, that the Tutor fhould fell nothing without the Order of 
the Judge, faving the Teftator's old Apparel, or thoie Things which by 
keeping could not be kept fi'om Corruption, and fuch Cattle as were fuper-
Huolls. Whereby it appears, how careful that Age was, not to give Way, 
to Executors by Sale of the Teftator's Goods to make Gain of Orphans. 
Neither is this Age better than that; but that which was feared then, may 
be provided for now by the like Authority as \\'as then. 

In this Land, a j\fan <.lying, and leaving Legacies to his Children, and 
his Wife Executrix, or dying Intcftate and taking Letters of Admilliftra
cion, and in her 1ccond ~Marriage bringing 011 the firfl: Husband's Eftate, 
and her Cbildrens Ponions, unto her iccond Husband, and then dying; I 
fly, there is no Remedy by the Ellg/ijh Law againft the Husband, to 
reconT the ftid Legacies, and Portions due to the Children, out of his 
Hands; bec.J.ufc he is neither Executor nor Adminifirator, and that he 
came not to thofe Goods by '.\-rong, but by the Delivery of rhe Executrix 
whom he marry'd. But yet, by tbe Ci'vil Law, there is a Remedy"', and e D.u.1.32., 
that by this Claim that the 'l.-aid Goods came unto his Hands, and that there 
is no Reaion anyone ihould be made rich by my Goods againft my Will. 
For Legataries have no ACtion againft any as Adminifirators in their own 
vVrong, or as Hinderers of the Performance of the Laft Will of the 
Deceaied, but Executors only, and they then alone, when the Party 
11aving it, holds it by 'YVrong, and not by lawful Delivery, which in this 
Cafe is othcrwifi:. 

VOL. I. 0 Agaill~ 
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Again, By the Law of this Realm, there is no Provifion to preferve the 
Eftatc of a Prodigal Perfon from Diffipation, unlefs the Father provides 
againft this Mifchief, by fome other good Order in his Life; but he is 
filffer'd to fpend and wafl:e his Goods, till there be nothing left, (as tho' 
the Prince and State had no Intcreft in fuch a Subject, to fee that he did 
not wafte his Efiate, and abufe his Goods) whereby many great Families 
come to Ruin; and many Children, whom their Fathers have carefully 
provided for in their Life, come to Shame and Beggary. This feems to 
be a great Difcouragement to Trade and Indufiry; for who will labour 
and take Pains for a riotous Son? But the Civil Law has given a Remedy 
againft fuch Proflluon of Expences. For that Law COllnts a Man thus 
impotent in his Deeds, however fenfible he may be otherwife in his Words, 

f D.:>'7' 10. to be like unto a Madman, and 1ets a Curator over him f, for preferving 
and well-ordering of his Eftate, as if he were a Child or a Madman; and 
fuch Curator has Power over him and his Efiate, until he returns to a 
fober way of Life, and then the Office of a Curator ceafes. This is 
praB:is'd in wife Countries, to difcourage Riot, Luxury, and Profuuon, 
which muft end in the Ruin of every State fooner or later. The like does 
the Civil Law to a vVidow or fole Woman, who lives in a riotous Manner, 

g D. 2.7. 10. having no Regard to her Fame or Efiate 8. 

I find an old Practice anciently ufed in our Ecc1efiafl:ical Courts, for 
reftraining of Executors or Adminiftrators from dealing covenoufly in an 
Executodhip or Adminiftratodhip, when there are more Executors named 
in a Will than one, or more Adminiftrators deputed by the Ordinary in the 
Adminiftration than one; which PraB:ice were well, if it were recover'd 
and brought back to its former Ufe again. For now, as Things ftand~ 
oftentimes one knavifh F eHow named an Executor ill a \Vill, or appointed 
Adminiftrator by the Ordinary, with [orne other well-meaning Perfons, by 
getting a Start of the reft in the Bllfinefs, ingroffcs all into his own Hands~ 
and without the Privity or Concurrence of the others, ielIs, rcleafes, and 
difpofes all at his own Pleafure, contrary to the Mind either of the Tefta
tor, or the Ordinary, who would not have named fo many in the vViU or 
Adminiftration, but to the Intent that all might or ihonld execute aud 
adminifter, and one communicate their Acts to tbe other. The contrary 
whereof is many Times very prejudicial, to thofe who are to take Benefit 
by the faid ,Yill or Adminiftration, who for want of a due Performance of 
this leind of Proceeding, are defrauded of all that which in Right or Rea
fon fhould have eome to them, either by the Tefbtor's \V ill, or by the 
Benefit of the Law, And yet there is no Remedy for this in L:nv, as far 
as I know: For that all thefe making but one Perian in Law, the Law 
gives no Action to the one to rue the other. But yet the ancient PraB:ice 
of the Eceleuaftical Law, founded on the Civil Law, has given a Remedy, 
which would redrefs all this Grievance or Mifchief, if it were called again 
into Ufe, and might go without Controlment, as the Equity of the Caufe 
requires. And the Remedy is this, viz. That othcr of the Executors or 
Adminiftrators as are interverted thus from tbe Execution of the \,vilI, or 
the Adminiftration, by the Subtlety of any like Executor or Adminiftra
tor, fhould implore the Affiftance of the Judge, and pray him, by Yirtue 
of his Office, to call in filch meddling Executor or Adminiftrator, and 
order him, under a fevere Penalty, not to proceed any further in the fale 
Execution thereof, but communicate all his ACt:s and DeJlings to the reft of 
his Co-executors, &c. \Vhich, if it were fa order'd) would caufe many 
Mens \Vills and Adminiftrations to be better perform'd than they are at 
prefent; and render many poor Orphans Eftates more fine and certain, than 
commonly they are in fuch Executors or Adminifirators Hands. 

And 
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And certainly, in this Cafe, there is forne good Vfe of Supervifors in 
oead Mens WilJs, (which feveral make a meer Jefl: at, by calling them the 
Caudle-holders; as tho' they could do nothing elfe in the Execution thereof, 
but hold the Candle whilfl: the Executors tell over the Money of the 
Deceas'd), if they might be permitted to put in Practice that Authority 
which the Law gives them; and that is, when they find any Executor 
to deal fraudulently in the Execution of the Tefl:ator's Will, wherein they 
are named Supervifors, or to engrofs all the Efl:ate of the Deceafed into 
his Hands, they may call him to a particular Account, that it may be feen 
how the Adminiftration fl:ands, and that each Executor may communicate 
unto the other all particular Receipts and Disburfements: Which if any 
one fhall refufe to do, then may the Supervifor complain thereof to the 
Judge, as tho' fuch Executor dealt not honefl:ly in the Execution of his 
Office, who tho' (perhaps) in the Beginning, they could not take hold 
of him for the true Execution of the Will; hecaufe the Tefl:ator had 
made choice of him, and therein approved of his Honcfl:y, and for 
that no Man hath requir'd Caution for any Legacy bequeathed in the Will, 
(in which Cafe the Judge might take Bond of him for fuch Legacies as are 
bequeatl?ed in the Will) ; . yet the Judge may, in this Cafe, if he finds him 
jufl:ly fi.lfpecred of Fraud and Deceit, remove him, according to a Parity of 
of Law h. For neither the Tefl:ator him:Celf, if he were living again, h Lt. 2.6 t.r, 
would endure him in this Cafe, but would blot his Name ont of his Will : 
Nor ought the Judge to fuffer him, whofe Care it is to fee that dead Mens 
,"7ills .take Effc:ct according to the Tefiator's Meaning. All which Things 
the Civil Law has provided for, and infinite other Things of the like good 
Order, wherein the Ellgiifo Law is defective, if the Civil might be allow'd 
to be put in Practice without Impeachment. And thus far touching 
thofe Things wherein the Civil Law might be encouraged, without Pre
judice to the Common Law, becaufc the latter Law has no Cognizance 
thereof. And yet I do not produce thefe as the only Cauies, 'wherein the 
Civil Law may be licenfed to deal, over and above the Pracrice of thofe 
Things which it has already obtaineu.; but that thefe arc few, among 
many others that might be forted out, if our Legiil:ltors thought fit to 
cnlarge the ProI-CfIion of the Civil Law. 

The lafl: Thing I ihall confider, is, The N ecelIity of retaining the 
Practice of the Civil Law within this Land, as now uied, or ought to be 
ufed. It is a Matter confeffed on all Hands, that, in every Government, 
ltwo Things fway the whole State, viz. Peace at Home, and \\1ar Abroad: 
which, as they have their Seafons, fo they have their Caufes and Effects; 
the one from Counfd at Home, and the other from Difcipline Abroad: 
neither can the one or the other of thefe be maintain'd, without their proper 
and peculiar Laws. Befides, everyone knows, That in Peace, there is 
as much need of Vent by Sea, for the Advantage of the State, either by 
an Importation of thofe Things which we want at Home, or by an Expor
tation of thoie with which we abound; neither of which can be had or 
enjoy'd withollt their proper Laws fit and appertaining to a foreign Trade. 
And what Law is there, that orders thefe Matters, but the Civil Law alone, 
which gives a Form to Navigation, and all Occurrences that h~lppen by 
Sea, whether they be in or about Navigation itfdf, or l\farieimc Contracts 
that are made in, or upon, or beyond the Sea? For Foreigners will not 
traffick with us on the Bottom of our own Municipal Laws, which are 
unknown unto all othcr States; and therefore it is necdTary to efl:abIilh 
lome more univerfal Law; and we have no fuch extant befides the Civil 
Law, or the Law of Nations, to be found in the Books of the Civil Law. 

As a Form of Law is requifite in Peace at Home, and lYiarine Affairs 
Abroad, that every Thing may have its due EffeCt, acc.ording to the Right 

thereof; 
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thereof ~ fo it is alfo neceifary on Warlike Exploits on the Sea; that every 
ACtion fhould have its Bounds and Limits, whert!by J uftice may be admi.:.. 
.nifter'd. And if this is to be obferved, where lawful vVar is held between 
Prince and Prince, that everyone be not left to his own arbitrary Will 
and Pleafure, it is much more expedient to be put in Ufe in Piracies, and 
other Sea-robberies, where the Innocent is fpoiled, and the Spoiler is 
enriched; the Redrefs whereof is only to··be had by the Law of the Admi::.. 
ralty, unto which the Princes of this Land have granted that Authority:: 
But by the Means of monftrous FiCl:ions, and other Subtleties of Law; 
which are of Credit unto no Court, tho' they may fomctimes bring Grift to 
Mill, we have had our Court of Admiralty often reftrain'd in former Times, 
by very unwarrantabte Prohibitions from the Common Law Courts. But it 
is to be hoped, that from the prefent Wifdom and Knowledge of the Sage~ 
in the Law, this Abuie will be lefs frequent for the future. For if Jurit:. 
diCl:ions are thus confounded by an arbitrary rower, it wiII not onLy 
difparage the Authority of the Law, which ought always to be fupportca 
with Honour and Juftice ; but it will be a Burden and Grievance to the 
poor Subject, who knows not where to have Recourfe for Relief in cafe 
of Need. And thus I have finifhed this Title, which I have dwelt the 
longer on, by reafon of the great Importance of it. 

Of Words, 
r;d . zfJe m 

Laws. 

TIT. x. 
and the proper Signification of Them alld Things, as 
tbe Books of tbe Civil Law, mzd otber jl1l!J1icipal 

o R D S arc invented and made nfc of to exprefs and declare 
I X. :u,S. 41. the Mind of the Perfons that utter them i; and therefore, in the 

firft Place, we ought to confider what his vV ill and Intention is : And this 
is beft known, from that which the Words themfelves point out to us, by 
the Acceptation of them. For Words, of themfeIvcs, arc meer Sounds 
deftitute of all Notion and Idea: And thefe Sounds or ¥lords we make 
ufe of, to denote that Thing which is the Principle of Thought in us ; and 
we ought to make ufe of them as they are commonly taken and llnderftood. 
Therefore the Signification of Words, is either taken from the common 
Ufagc of Speaking, or elie from the Propriety of the vVoros themfClves, 

1: D, F' L 96. or, laftly, from the Intention of the Party that utters them k. But, 
pr. D, 33·7, according to fome, -'Vords are taken in a four-fold manner, or four fcveral 
IS. 3· \Vays. Ijl, ftriCl:ly, and according to the Propriety of them: 2d{r, ac-

cording to the common U[;lgC and Cllftom of Speaking: ylly, improperly, 
:l11Ll according to the Abnfe of them: and -+tbly, by way of Interpretation. 
The firll: Species is to be thus underftood, viz. That in e\'ery l\fatter or 
CallIe whatever, even in a Pellal Cafe, "Vords ought to be fo far extended 

, D,l.S. 1,1.0, and underftood, as the Propriety of the Diicoufe " .. ill bear and admit 1 ; 

un1efs "ye may prefilme, that the Author did not fo inrend to haye them 
llnderftood ; for then they may be reftrain'd by open ConjeCl:ure. And, 
fecondly, this Affumption is made good upon feveral Acounts. 1jl, from 
the Thing itfelf; as when the ]'vlatter in Controveriy is of fo light a 
Nature and Importance, as that it is not worth while to ohfern:: a general 
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Difpofition of Law: !::.df:y, from the Perfon; as when the Laws inflia: a. 
certain Penalty on an Offence committed; arid it would be an Act of 
Iniquity, if Men of the higheft Rank and Degree lhould be reftrain'd arid 
coerced by it Ill. For as there are feveral Things ordained upon the Score m Rom. Rep. 
of Friendlhi p, Affinity, Hatred, Poverty, great Excellence, C!f c. fo there are §. Viro. 

fevcral Cafes wherein we recede from the general Rules of Law': 3dly, 
from the Q!:lality and Nature of the Bufinefi;; as when N eeeffity perfwades, 
or when there is any Danger in Delay, or any Abiurdity would follow 
from thence, or if the Matter lhould come to that Pitch which the Author 
very much abhors and detefis, and the like. And in all thefe the fore-
going Cafes, vVords may be taken impI'operly. And, in this Part of .an 

. improper abufive Signification of Words, are contain'd even thofe, whieh 
arc figuratively fpoken ; beeaufe Figures belong to the Organ of Speech, 
and are coherent to the Propriety of it. rhirdly, It is to be obferv'd, That 
the common Way or Ufage of Speech is even of more Force and Validity 
than the Propriety ofvVords 11 : For Words are Declaratory, and made ufe n D.so. 16. 

of to know the Mind and Intention of the Perf on that utters them 0, as 134· 

above-remember'd. And hence it is, that we ought not fo far to adhere ;,~ ~:40. 6, 

and abide by the ,Vords of the Law, as to depart fi-om the Mind and Inten-
tion of the Perfon that expreffes them: For the l\1ind of the Law-giver 
ought rather to be confider'd, than the Words of tbe Law itfelf. And as 
this common Ufage has obtain'd, through the Stile and Converfation of 
learned .l'vfen, it ought, without doubt, to be received: And hence it may 
be laid to be proper, on the Account of their Authority. Otherwife it has 
refpett either to an Abufe and 1m propriety of Speech; or dfe is liable to 
an Interpretation of Words: Of whieh next of al I. 

Now, the Interpretation of Words, is a Declaration of the ambiguous 
and obfcnre Will of the Perron that makes uie of tbcm. See .Ale:<tllJder, in 
his COl1i/i,~ Juris P. Tho' every Man is the beft In.terpreter of his own p C0I1f..78. 
"Vords; yet, where vVords are doubtful and ambIguous, we always n. 11.. !lb. So 

interpret them againl1 the Perfon that utter'd them; becaufe he might 
have exprcfs'd himfcl:f in a more clear and certain manner. But if any 
Obfcurity of Terms happens in Judicial ]vlatters, the Interpretation is to be 
made in the Plaintiff's Favour. But an Interpretation of Words, ought to 
be madc, as near as po:lTible, according to the }..find ahd Intention of the 
Party that utters them : Yet where a "Vitnefs exprelfcs himfelf in an 
ambiguous manner, the Judge ought to interpret his vVords agaillft the 
Party producing him. The vVords of a Statute ought to be taken and 
expounded according to the common Vi[ ay and .l\10de of Speaking; tho' 
it ihould be providcd by fuch Statute, that they 1ha11 be taken according 
to the Letter. Verbs or the Subjunttive Mood, whieh may be verify'd in 
the Prcterperfcer and Future Tcnfc, and ;)re doubtful and am biguolls in 
this refpeer, are in La\vs and Statutes, and in Laft \Vills and TeftJments, 
taken in the Future Tcnfe. And if any ambiguous ",70rd 1]];)11 be placed 
in onc Part of a Laft "VVilI and Tcfiament, it ihal1 receive and have its 
Interpretation from the [uue "Vord more fillly and exprefly declared in 
another Part of the fame Tdbment; llnce one Part of a Lafi "Vilt aod 
Teftament is c\'er cxplain'd, in a doubtful Cafe, by another Part thereof. 
The vVords of a Lafr \Vill and Tefiament ought to be underfiood in a 
larg.:;', and riot in n. frrict Scnfe, nnlefs the Tefbtor fpc;!ks ftrierly and 
properly. And the v\~ords of a Lan ,vin and Tefbment, if they be 
t;.tter'd and exprcfs'd in a gener;!l manner, ought to be reHrain'd according 
to the probable j\fcll1ing and Intention of the Tefiator; and ought aIfo 
to be unJerftoou, by ob1crving a right V\7ay and Method of Speech, and 
in the better Acceptation of them. \Vords, in a doubtful Signification, 
ought to be underftooJ in a Natural, and not in a Civil Senfe; and we 
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recede from the Propriety of'\h/ords, in order to follow the Mind and Inten
tion of him that utters them, as already hinted. Words put in the Singular 
Number, ought only to be referr'd to one fingle Cafe: but Words in the 
Plural Number may alfo be verify'd in the Singular. Yerbal1"ouns, that 
is to fay, fuch Nouns as are derived from Verbs, have a two-fold Significa
tion, viz. AlJive and PajJive: And thus the Word Via/enter may be under
flood either in an Ar1i·ve or Pt1five Signification, according to the Qualities 
of the Perfons to whom it relates, and alfo according to the Nature of tl.e 
Thing touching which it is utter'd and made ufe of. I have faid, That 
Words in the Plural Number may alfo be verify'd in the Singular: And 
hence the Word Peifol1~ fignifying a Community or Body Politick, is not 
com prized according to the proper Signification of the Term: And hence it 
is, that Notaries in Procuratorial Inftruments fay, COJJtra tjrtamc[l1lfjtle per-
flIJam vel fmive;fttatem. Words in a Laft vVill and Teftamenr, ought (0 

be underfiood in a Natural, and not in a Civil Senfe: For fince the Mind 
of l\1an is Natural, the Tefiator's Words, in a doubtful Cafe, ought (0 

be reduced to a Natural, and not a Civil Underfianding. Nor is it Equity, 
that a Fiction or feigned Scnfe fhould be introduced to ovenhrow the 
Tefiator's Will : For a Fiction is not regarded, when the Matter in Con
troverfy is touching the Interpretation of the Tefiator's Will. The V\ ords 
of a Tefiator and a Legiflator do admit of the like Confirucrion in Law. 
All Words ought to be underfiood in the fame manner as they are tpoken and 
utter'd, and ought to be taken ClItn ejfc[/:u .' But yet the Thing itfelf ought 
to be well confider'd, and look'd more upon, than the \Vords which exprels 

! D. fO. 16. the Thing; for the Senfe is more to be regarded than the Words q, as 
:tI9· already obferved. 

Words fpoken or utter'd, generally ought to be underftood in the 
r D. 37+ I. general Signification of them 1': And fuch general 'W oros com prehel1d 
D. 1. 18'3· eVery particular Species contain'd under them; that is to j~ly, they are 
S D. p. 1. 78. verify'd in their particular Species, and difhibuteo by each Species ; as 
pro the "Vord Auimal, which is a general Term, is difiributed by Man and 

Beafis, (:;fe. General Words, that are obfcnre, are dec1ar'd and explain'd 
by precedent Words that are clear: And vVords are faid to be clear, when 
the tr!.le Senfe and Meaning of them is eafil y underfl:ood. General vVords 
put by way of AccdTory, are refirain'd by their Principal. \Vords .. which 
are general and univerial, and even fnch as are negative, ought not to be 
taken and underfiood indiftinctly: For there is no Word fo lIniverfal, 
which may 110t, from due Circnmftances, be taken in a Ci vii Senfe and 
Meaning, and receive a Limitation and Reflridion. Thus vVords, how 
general {oever they be exprefs'd and fet down in a Contract, ought to 
have Operation only according to the Nature of the Contract, and the 
Nature of the Thing deduced in the Contract. "V hen there is any 
Ambiguity, Ob[curity, or Generality in the vVords of a Contract, or 
Laft \Vill, thefe \\'oros may be refolved by the daily and conHant Ufe 
of fuch vVords or Terms. Confufed and indeterminate vV ords are made 
clear, and have a determin'd Senfc:, from the Nature of the Subjetl: of 
them; and [nch general Words arc reduced and reftrain'd to the Under
flanding and Terms of the Common Law. vVhen a Law or Statute 
expreily requires any Thing to be done, then fuch general 'Words, from 
whence we may neceffarily infer fuch Thing to be done, are fufficient: 
But if a Law or Statute requires any particular Tenor or \\lords, or a certain 
formal "Vay of Expreffion, that fpecial Form ~nd Tenor of "Vords ought 
to be obferv'd ; it being not fufficient that the Thing be done by Terms 
equivalent, and per viam intelleaus. And thus, fometimes, a fpecial 
Form of ,,'lords is l-equired, and fometimes included in the Generality 
of Words. 'Vords putjiml'ly, ought to be taken il) melior; fil:Ji? : AJ1d an 
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equivocal Term, in a doubtful Cafe, ought to be underftood in digl1iortm 
partem. We ought to abide by general Words, if they are fa general 
that they cannot be l'eftrain'd without a manifefi Calumny or Abfurdity t. t D. 40. 4. 6. 

DiJPqJitive Words, that is to. fay, Words that direiJly affirm a Thing, 
ought to be regarded and believed; but not Narrative or Emmciative 
Words, viz. fuch Words as affirm a Thing hldire81y by the Bye, and by 
way of Incident, have not fa much Weight laid on them. For Example, 
If I affirm, That '.Tititts, who is the Son of Semproniu.I, owes me One Hun
dred Pounds: Thefe Words, Titius owes me One Htmdred Potmds, is the 
Subfiance of what I affirm direiJly, and are the DiJPqJitive Words: But 
thofe Words, who is the S012 if Sempronius, are the Narrative and E1Jttn
c;,ltive Words, which are fpoken i1Jdireffly, and by the Bye; and it may 
be to the Purpofe, whether that be true or falfe. Em!12ciative Words are 
Proof in favour of a Dower, and of a piorls Caufe; and in Contraas, as 
well as Lafi Wills, they Ordain and Difpofe. The Narratlve Words of an 
Epifile, are Proof in Prejudice of the Perfon who wrote the fame. Emll/
ciative Words do induce a Difpofition beyond the proper Signification of 
them: Nor do Emmcidtive Words, that are pronounc'd or utter'd condi-
tionally, induce any Difpofition or binding Act u. " D. 28.). 19· 

I fhaH next confider the Signification of Words in Reipea of Copttlatives, 
Disjltll11ives or AlteriJatives, and l\Tf:gatives; becaufe the Lawyer has fre
quent Occafion to ufc them, and they often occur in Laws. And fir!! of 
Coptdatives. Now it is the Nature of a COPlt/dtive, that both Parts thereof 
fhollld be verify'd: But in Refpea of a Di.rjuJll!:ive, it is fufficient if either 
Part thereof be true. But thde Words, Et, 1/(:1, and the like, are fome
times ufed improperly: A COj'ulati-ve being refolv'd into a DiJjtt11iJive, and 
a Disjtmfiive fometimes refol v'd into a Copulative, if the Subject Matter 
imports or requires it. For "Vords ought to be iilbfervient to the Intention 
of the Party that utters them, and not the Intention be bound up by the 
f!:ria and rigid Signification of Words, as before hinted. If the Copulative, 
8f, or any other Copttkltive Word, be placed between Things impoffible, 
:fa that both of the Things copulated cannot be true together and at the 
£101e Time, the Copltlative, f:j or alld, is then refolv'd into a Dijjtmfl:ive. 
As for Example, If a Tefiator fhould fay, viz. 1 would have my Wi/I to be 
valid J ore Tefiamenti &. Jure Codicilli, (for it is certainly valid Jltre Codi
cilli, if it be not valid Jure :rejlamenti:) Here it is impoffible, that it 
ihould be valid as a Teibment and a Codicil both; becaufe in a Teih
men[ the Appointment of an Heir is necefTary, but [nch an Appointment 
is not rcquir'd in Codicils. Or eIfe, Secondly, A. Copulative is placed 
between two Things or more, which may be together true, and then the 
Extreams which are copulated are not entirely of different Natures: And, 
if fo, then the Co/rtldtive is properly placed there, becauie it is the Nature 
of a COf':rlative to join Things altogether different; and [hat each Thing 
copulated principally comes into the Copulative, and happens true. Or, if 
the Extre3ms art': of a different Nature or Kind, then if one of them 
accrues to the other as an Accident, the Copulative is thereby refolv'd into 
an Erj(Jjr(ive, fo that the Subftantive is expounded like the AdjeCtive; as 
Pdteri.s L,bdmrts 6" /J'[!ro, that is to fay, ill aurei.s Paleris. And 'tis the 
[line Thing, v:hen a Copulative happens as a Determination of fomething 
going before: As wben it is faid, chat a PaCt is daorm12 pl(lcitu172 & C01~fell
filS, where the "Vord PldcitllJJ2 is expounded aflively, viz. PlacitttJ w'!fi,J
}its d!!O},rtill. Bur if one Thing he not added to another by way of Acci
dent, or a COp:tldt ;,,'e be placed between a GeutM and a Species, or between 
a Species and an IlJdi~'id!ll1l, or is placed between two Things feparate, and 
yet common, and is then either uft:d extrajudicially, or in Things altogether 
voluntary: I fay, in all thefe Caies the Copulative ftands properly, and 'tis 

neceifary 
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necelfary that each of the Things copulated be verify'd and render'd true. 
As when I promife you Ten Pounds, if czJlius roall be made a General of 

. an Army, and Sempro1Jius a Count: I am not bound by my Promife, unlefs 
"D·4.>· 1. 63. both Things come to pafs x. And this is to be underfrood, when the 

Copulative is made Affirmatively: But it is otherwife, if it be made in the 
Negative; becaufe then it is requifite, that neither of them happen. As 
for lnfrance, I promife you Ten Pounds, if CZitites fhall not be made a 

y D·H· 1. 6 3. Conful, nor the E~peror come into Italy Y. But if we are judicially 
impleaded, and it is then doubtful whether the Judge or Prince commands 
two Things copulatively, or if the Party has propounded any Thing copu
latively in Judicature in his Libel or Articles, {hall both the Extreams then 
be requir'd to be true? In this Cafe we ought to difiinglliih, viz. That 
either many Things copulated tend to the fame Effect, or have different 
Effects in Tendency: If they tend to procure different Effects, then one 
of thofe Things copulated is m.t fufficient to obtain and comprehend all 
Effects: But if many Things copulated tend to obtain one and the fame 
Effect, then the Party is either obliged to prove both, and it is not enough 
to prove one of them, though otherwife it had been filfficient of itfelf; 
becaufe he ought to blame himfelf, that he has bound himfelf to prove 

z D. 21.. 3, 14·· both z. And this is true, unlefs the Intereft and Advantage of the pub
D·42.· I. 33· lick State be concern'd in the Controverfy; becaufe a Party cannot oblige 

himielf to botb, when the Right of the Publick may be prejudiced there
by. So that, if he {hould be then compelled to prove both, the Judge, 
in virtue of his Office, is to oppofe the fame, by declaring that it fhall be 
fufficient for him to prove one of them: And this proceeds ex Officio 
Judicis. Or eIfe he has not oblig'd himfdf to prove both of the Things 
thus copulated: And then, when either of them accrues as a Quality to 

• Bart,inL'33' the other, it is enough to prove either~. 'Tis al[o the Natnre of a COjW
D. ,po x. ICltive to require the Concurrence of all Per[ons and Things copulated. 

For Example, If anyone promiies to an-eft Sticl.'lIs, and Damas, and 
Erotes, and if he does not arrefi: them, he promi[es to forfeit or pay One 
Hundred Pounds: If he does not an"eft them all three, he then entirely 
forfdts the penal Stipulation; becau[e he fiipulated, or made his Promife 
cOjJttlatively. 

A ,DisjrtlJaive is that Term which is placed between two Contraries, by 
the granting or affirming of one of which you take away the other, and 
by taking away one of them, the other frands good and is affirm'd: And 
this is done by the help of thefe "Vords, Aut, lei, or the like. But a 
Sab-Disjulllfive is that Term, which divides different Things, whether 
they may frand together or not. COlltrm'jes are thofe Things, which are 
:repugnant and diametrically oppofite to each other, without any Medium: 
But what we call Divelja, or different Things, are thofe which have a 
lIlediltm; as to fit and walk, for the ilfediu1iZ is to lye down or fiand • 

. And 'tis the lame 'f'hing, if they are mutually repugnant; as the a[/ivc 
and pq/live Quality 10 a Man. But when eyer the SeniC is join'c1 together, 
whether the ¥lords are disjoin'd or not, it is ;1 Sub-Di.rj,-m{/ive, according 

b In Rub. C. to Bartoills h. A Disjull[five, placed bet\veen a Gums 2.nd SjJecies, is taken 
II. 1. for the fame as, id:ft: And fometimes it is taken for a Conjunctive, when 

C Bm. in L. it happens between a GeJJus and Species c. A DisjuJ}{/ive "or Alternative 
10. D. 3+.

2
• is fomctimes pronounc'd by the Law; and fometimes it is pronounc'd by 

Man. ,Vhen it is pronounc'd by the Law, it is either an Alternative of 
feveral Facts or Terms, thro' the Means of which fome certain Thing is 
principally order'd by the Law; and then it frands properly in its own 
Nature, and is verify'd in each Part of itfelf: Or e1fe it is an Alternative 
of fcveral Q!,lalities or Punifhmcnts in refpecr of the fame Fact, or ThinO', 
o rch::I , d; a.nd then filCh Altcrtlative eitheI contains a Repugnancy, aI~d 
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is then taken improperly. But when it does not contain a Repugnancy; 
it the:'} ftands properly, and is verify'd in one Thing alone. And tllis 
DiftinCl:ion proceeds in an Altentative pronounc'd by the Common Law. 
But ill that Alterl1ative which is pronounc'd by a Statute, it is to be noted, 
that it ftands properly and flri[Jly in its own Nature; becaufe ;>tatutes 
are Matters of jlrifl Law, and o~ght to be underftood proper~}', as the 
Words import. In the fecond pnncipal Cafe, viz. When an Alternative 
is pronounc'd by Man, it is then either put between Things or other ~la
lities on which a Difpofition is made, or elfe between Perfons on whom a 
Difpofition is conferr·d. In the firft Cafe, it is either ufed diJjuJ7Efivelr, 
which in its own Nature disjoins both the Senfe and the Words, as the 
Word vel, or the like, and then it ftands properly, and, regularly fpeaking, 
it is enough if one of the Altematives intervenes; or it is put as fuch a 
DiJjttIJctive, which, tho' it disjoins the Words, yet it conjoins the Senre, 
as the Words j{m or (lve do. 

Words of the Prefent Tenfe are not extended to Things future d. dD.4I.l.89. 

FlavittS leafed or demifed unto Hermes his Vineyard for ten Years, on Con
dition that Hermes paid him ten .scudi every Year. Three Years after 
Flavitts ftipulated with Hermes ill this Manner, viz. Do J'Ott promife to pay 
what you owe on the Accottnt if the Yi1JCyard demiJed to JOlt? Henne'! 
ani'\ver'd, I do promifl it. In this Cafe only thirty Settdi are due for the 
three Years paft, and not a future Penfion. For if I would ftipulate for a 
Penfion or Rent of the Years to come, I ought to fay in the Stipulation, 
Do )lOtt promije to jMy that which )lOft jball owe OJI the Account if fitch a 
Demifo? Or, fYilt JOlt be a Debtor to me 011 fitch an Aecotlllt? And then, 
by an Anfwer made in the Affirmative, a future Penfion will be included. 

The Relative qtti, or who, is fometimes Rejlriffive and fometimes Declt
rtltive. R.eJlri8ive, When it is faid, That all Perfons who are govern'd by 
Laws; meaning, as if there were fame Perfons that were not govern'd by 
1 .. aws, but by Cuftoms. That Relatives refirain, we learn from the Law 
here quoted .e. That Sc?olars who car~y Arms ar~ punifhable: Here the. D. p. 1.40• 
Relat1 ve 'Itfl, or who, 1S put declaratl':Je1)'. WI'nch, that YOll may the 
better underfiand, confider two ,",Vords. Firjl, That the Relative qai does 
not reftrain, but is declarative in a Sentence, if the Relative Quality accrues 
in all the Verbs, as in the Law cited in the Margin f; viz. when the Emperor £ C. 1. I. I. 

fpcaks of Chrifiians, faying, GUJlffos Popt/os quos ttl/a .fides. The Relative 
qltis or qui, join'd to a Verb of the future Tenfe, induces a Condition, 
unlefs it be when the Intention of the Party ordaining has a refpeCl: ad 
tjft: But if it be join'd to a Verb of the prefent Tenfe, it includes a 
Dcmonftration 5. g D. 30. 1. 6. 

The IVfafculine Gcnder very often includes the Feminine; and thus it 
reaches to both Sexes h, not according to the Propriety of Speech, but by h D. roo 16. 

Extentlon. And becaufe this Extenfion is receiv'd by common Ufe, this 19)· 

Rule is obferv'd almoft in every Cafe; unlcfs when it appears, that the 
Intention of the Speaker was 01" is ocherwife; for dhJCJja ratio diveljltlll 
jllsfitadet. Therefore, if the Children of banifh'd Men, under the Name 
of Filii, be expcll'd the State or City, this docs not affeCl: the Daughters, 
but only the Sons; for there is no Danger from there, by reaian of the 
Imbecility of their Sex i. The ,",Vord Homo, a Man, is a common Name, 1 BaId.juL.I, 

and com prebends both the 1\hfculine und Feminine Gender j though, D. II. 4' 

generally fpeaking, the Feminine Gender is comprehended under the Maf-
culine, as jufl: now faid, yet this is not always true, efpecially in penal and 
odious Cafes: For in thefe Cafes a Woman is not included under a "Vord 
of the J\.fafculine Gender, unlefs the Act, or Offence, be of an indifferent 
Nature, which may be equally committed by a '\Toman as we)l as a 1\fan; 
for rhen a \Voman null be comprifed under a Word of the Mafculine 

Y 0 L r. Q Gender. 
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Gender. Again, The Word ParclJS, a Parent, is a common Name; and 
as it comprehends both Genders, it denotes a Father and Mother: But 
fometimes this . Word is taken in a larger Senie, and then it fignifies the 
Father, Grandfather, Great-Grandfather, and 10 onwards of all fuperior 
Relations in a right Line; and it alfo includes a Mother, Grandmother, Great-

k D.so .• 6.51. Grandmother, &c k. Yet, in a firiCl: Acceptation of the Word Pare1Jt..,~ 
D.2..4· 4' 2.. only fuch Perfons. lj.re included, as are t!.fr/tte ad :Tritavu11J, to the Grand
I D. 38. 10. father's Great-Grandfather; and the reft are fiiled Majores J, or Anceftors. 
10·7· But' by the Name of Parents, according to the common Meaning of the 

Word, we only underftand the Father and Mother: And thus it is under
flood in refpecr of that Diligence, which they ought to exercifc over Chil
dren or Infants baptized, in bringing them to be confirm'd by the Bifhop. 
But. if thefe Perfons are negligent or wanting (perhaps) in their Duty, 
the CanolJijls will have this Office, or Duty, to be extended even to the 
Great-Grandfather's Great-Grandfather, efpeciall y, fince the Care of Chil
dren belongs to all Perfons within that Degree-, fo long as Children fhall 
remain in their Power. 

We have three exceptive Terms, or Words, in our Law-Books, viz. 
Pra:ter, N!ji, and Pra:terqttll1n; which are all Conjuncrions: But the 
VVT ords ji1Je and {/'?fltte are not exceptive, but do rather import a certain 
Separation than an Exception; as you read the Law tlijque Petro, without 
Peter, that is to fay fiptlrately from Peter, which does not imply, that 
Peter does not read it. And 'tis the fame Thing in refpect of the \Alard 

m D'48. S. u . .fille m. 'Tis to he obferv'd, there is this Difference between exceptive and 
D. 2.6·7· 3

2
• taxCltive Words, VIZ. That a taxative Word propounded affirmati vel y, points 

out the Species, or one IJJdividuum, and removes the whole other Gmus .
As, only Peter reads; that is to fay, that Peter and no other reads. But 
Excej1tive Words, on the contrary, do make a whGle, becaufe they only 
remove one Species, or one Individuttm from the Gemls: As when I fay~ 
No A£(w nt1ls, ImlejS it be Peter; for this Univerfal remains true in all but 
Peter only. 

• 

TIT. XI. 

Of Definitions, Divifions, Gel1us, Species, Difference, and tbe 
Qlalities of Things, ve1Y 1Jec~lfary for a Law)'er to be ac
qZUl inted 'i..vitba/. 

T has been already obfc:rv'd in a foregoing Title, That "Vords are the 
Organ or l'v1cans of conveying one :Man's Thoughts and Intention unto 

another; and as all Languages are full of \Vords of the fame N atnre, 
which not having more than one Sound, yet the Signification of Ideas are 
entirely of a different Kind: So that from hence arifes an Equivocation of 
"Vords; and as this Equivocation of V\70rds, and the confonnding of 
Terms which bear a different Senfe, are often the Occafion of great Error 
in the Mind of I\1an, the Logiciaw have, therefore, found out an Expe
dient to prevent this Mifchief; which Expedient they fiile by the Name 
of a DtjillitioiJ. Therefore, for the fake of young Students in the Law, 
and others who have not made theOlfelves acquainted with the Artificial 
Logiqk. of the Schools, I will here give them a Title of Definition, Divijioll, 

GelJ!!s, 
f 
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Genus, Species, &c. :Co far (perhaps) as it is neceffary for them to know; 
that they may not be impofed upon by the Fallacies and Chicanery of 
other Men. By an Equivocation of Words, as above hinted, I mean, when 
one and the fame Word lignifies one or more Things; and by confounding 
of Terms, I underftand the uling one Term for another; both 'of which 
are frequently praCl:is'd, efpecially by ignorant and wrangling Difputants. 

A DPllition, according to AcCttrjitts, is a Part of Speech, which denotes 
and points out the Subftance of a Thing to us; 3Qd it properly coniifts of 
a Gemts and a D!lIerence. The Genus is that, whIch may be affirm'd or 
predicated of many Species or Particulars contain'd under it : As Man is 
a rational Animal; where Alimal is the Gemts, and Ratio11fJl the D!f1erel)ce.· 
For as feveral particular living Creatures are comprehended under an 
Animal, fo Rationality diftinguifhes a Man from all other Animals. 
There are {everal Kinds of Def!nitioIJ; one of which is calI'd a 11omitJal; 
and another of which is ftilea a real Definition, or a Definition of the 
Thing. But it is noted, that a 110mil1al Definition goes before a real Defi
nition: For you cannot define a Dog, unlds you firft fettIe, whether you 
fpeak of an Animal, or of the Dog ca1l'd the Dog-liar; for the Word Dog 
is an equivocal Term. Here the Definitioa of the \Vord, call'd a 1lomina! 
Definition, and made ufe of by GeometriciaNs with much Benefic, is 
cautioufly to be diftinguifh'd from the Definition of the Thing. The 
Definition 0f Words are at Pleafure, as Words themfe1ves are, provided 
they be explain'd to us by a Definition of them. But Definitions of Things 
are not fo, becallfe they have a certain determin'd Idea annex'd to them. 
For every Sonnd being of itfeif and in its own Nature indifferent, to lignify 
aoy Thing, it is lawful for me, for my own particular Ufe, provided 
I advife others of it, to determine a Sound of any Thing precifcIy without 
the Mixture of any Thing elfe. But it is quite otherwife with the Definition 
of Things. For it does not depend upon the Pleafure of Men, that Ideas 
:lhould include whatever they wou'd have them include: Becaule if, in 
defining of IdeM, we add any Thing which they do not comprehend, 
we fall inco inevitable Error. For an Example of one and the other: 
If, in defpoiling of a P,wallelogram of all other Signification, I apply it 
only to denote a 'LriaJJgle, I may do this without any Error in doing it ; 
provided I only take it in this manner; and I may affirm, that a P.1ral
lelogram has three Angles equal to two right Angles. But if I leave the 
vulgar Idea annexed to this ,\Vard, to lignify a Figure whofe Sides are 
parallel, and yet affirm that a q)(lrallelogram is a Figure conGfting of three 
Lines, in regard this would be a Definition of the Thing, it would be 
abfolutely falfe ; it being impoffible that a Figure conlifting of three Lines 
only, fhould have its Sides parallel. But Contentions ought not to be 
raifed ahout the Definitions of Words, becaufe Words are arbitrary; and 
the Pcrion ought rather to explain his Meaning, than to wrangle about 
them. For you cannot dery, that a Man has not given the Signification 
to a Sound, which, he lays, he has, after he has given Notice of it, nor 
that it has not that Signification according to the Ufe he makes of it. 
But we may contend about the Definition of Things, becauie they maybe 
falfe, (as already fhewn). 

In every Definition, the Effentials or Subftantials of the Thing deligned 
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ought to be inferred n; otherwife it may be rather fiiled a De/criptiol1 11 BJrt.inL.r: 

than a Defil1ition : And hence it ought to contain the Genus, under which D. ,,8. I. 

the Thing is defined, (as before remember'd). And, .jecondly, it ought 
likewiie to contain the Differences; that it may thereby appear, that it 
differs from other Species contained under that GC11ttS: As appears in all 
Laws, wherein a Definition is put as a Gemis. Things Fictitious and 
Imaginary cannot be defined in a proper manner; becaufe a Definition 

• 
is 
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is an Oration or Sentence explaining tJ:i~ Nature and Effence of the Thing 
defined: And therefore, if the Thing to be defined has not any trlle and 
real Eifence and Nature, it cannot properly be defined. And chis, more
over, is confirm'd ; for that a true and accurate Definition ought to confif!: 
of a Gel1tts arid a Di/leretJce, as aforefaid : But Fictitious and Imaginary 
Entities have no proper GetJltS and Di/lerence. And hence we may infer) 
that Privations and Negations cannot properly be defio'd; becau[e they 
are not true and real Entities, nor have they any proper Genus and Differ-

oBart.inL·J3· elice. Every good Definition ought to agree with the Thing defined 0, 

C·9·:I.· and to be convertible with it. A Definition in Law is very dangerous; 
and therefore, the ancient Lawyers rather chofe to make ufe of Drjcriptiol1S 

p D. 34· 7· I. than DefinitioJ1s P: A Defcription being an imperfeCl: Definition, and not 
D·4·3· 1. according to the Rules of a Definition. A Defcription gives us fame Know

ledge of the Accidents or Qyalities that are proper to it ; and fo determines 
it, that we may frame filch an Idea or Notion of it, :as diftinguifhes it from 
other Things. Thus we defcribe Plants, Fruits and Animals, by their 
Shape, Bulk, Colour~ and the like Accidents: And thefe are the Defcrip
dons mofl: ufed by Poets and Orators. There are alfo Defcriptions made 
by the Caufes, Matter, Form, and the End, 6fc. as when we define a 
Clock to be an Engine compos'd of ieveral vVhee1s, whoie regular Motion 
limits the feveral Hours. 

There are Three Things neceffary to make a Definition good; ",jz. It 
ought to be UniverfaJ, Proper, and Clear. FirJlr It muff be Univer(il; 
that is; it muft contain the whole Thing defined -: Wherefore, the common 
Definition of :lime, to be the MeafiHe of Motion, is not good: For 'tis 
very probable, that Time may be the Meaft.He of Ref!, as well as l'vlotion ; 
fince we fay, a Thing has been fo long at Refi, as well as, that it has been 
[0 long in 1\10tion. Secolldly, It mllft he Proper; v;,z. It ll1uil: agree with 
the Thing defined, as forefaid : Wherefore the Definition of an Element to 
be a jim pIe corruptible Bo(~r, is erroneous: For the heavenly Bodies are no 
lefs fimple Bodies than the Elements, by the Confeffioll of the Philofophers; 
and therefore, we have llO Reafon to believe but there are Alterations in 
the Heavens, analogous to thofe that happen upon Earth. <f'hirdly, it muil: 
be Clearer than the Thing defined; viz. it ought to render the Idea of a 
Thing defined, more plain and difiincr, and make us, as much as may be, 
underftand the Nature of it, and conduce to give us a Reaion of its chief 
Properties; which is that which is principally confider'd in Definitions, 
and which is wanting in the greateft Part of Ari/lotlt/s. And thus much is 
fufficient touching DejinitiollJ" Wherefore I filall next fpeak of Div,ijioJl, 
the Second Thing propos'd to be handled in this Title. 

Dj'DijiOIl, is the Partition of' the \\'hole into all that it contains: But as 
there are t\vo Sorts of the Jrhole, [0 there are two Sorts of Divijio71s. 
There is one lVhole, compofed of ieveral Parts, which arc really dittinct, 
whole Parts are called integral Parts; and the Divifion of this lV/Jole is pro
perly call'd PartitioiJ. As when \YC divide a Houfe into its Apartments, 
a City into its vVards and Q!Jarters) a Kingdom into its Provinces, ]\13n into 
Body and Soul, and the Body into 1\1embers. The only Rule, for making 
this Partition as it ought to be, confifts in the accurate numbring of the 
Parts, fo that nothing be omitted. The other H i'o/e is call'd by another 
Name, All; and its Parts are [ubieCl:ive or inferior Parts: For that this AI! 

O 
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or milt', IS a COmmon Term; and its Parts are the SubjeCl: contained in its 
Extent. As the \-Vord Creature is the All of that Nature, whofe inferior 
Parts, as 1\fan and Beaft, which are comprehended in its Extent, are [ub
jectivc Parts. This Divifion properly retains the Name cf Divifion, of 
which there are Four Sorts; viz. I jl, vVhen tile GeJJf{.f is di yided by its 

Spede.s : 
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Species: As, that alt Sul?jlal1ce is either Body or Spirit, and the Iilee. 
::dly, When the Genus is divided by DifjerelJCes: As every Allimal is either 
ratiolJat or irratiollal. All Numbers are either even or odd, &c. 3d!Y7 
When a common Subject is divided by the oppofite Accidents, of which it 
is capable; or according to the Diverfity of Accidents and Times: As 
all Bodies either move, or jlal1d./lill. All Men are either lick or well, &c. 
4thly, "Vhen the Accident is divided into various Subjects: As when 
Helppinefl is divided into that if the Mind or Body. 

In this Divifion, thefe Rules are to be obferved ; viz. 1ft, It ought to 
be entire; and the Members of it muft contain the whole Extent of the 
Term divided. Thus Eve!] and Odd comprehend the full Extent of 
Number; there being no 1"umber which is not Even or Odd: Nor is there 
any Thing that plunges Us more into falfe Argmnentation, than want of 
obfcrving this Rlli ~; and that which deceives us, is, That, many times, 
there are Terms, which appear 10 oppofite, that they feem to admit no 
J1dedittm, when really they do: Thus between Ignorant and Learned, there 
is a certain Mediocrity of Knowledge, that excepts a Man from the Rank 
of the Ignorant, tho' it does not advance him among the Learned: Between 
Night an-d Day there is Twilight; and fa of other Things. The 2-d Rule 
is, That the Members of the Divifion be oppo[cd ; as rational and irrati011al. 
However, it is not necdfary, that all the Differences that make the Divifion, 
iliou[d be pofitive lVfembers; it's fufficic:nt that one be fa, and that the 
other be the GCIJtts alone, with the Negation of the other Difference; 
for from hence arifes the moft certain Oppofition of the other l\1embers. 
Thus a Beaft is diftinguiih'd from Man, only by Want of Reafon, which 
is nothing pofitive. The 3d Rule: beiIlg a Confequence of the 2d, is, That 
one of the Memhers be not fo inclofed in the other, tbat This may be 
affirm'J of That, tho' (perhaps) it may be included another Way. For 
a Line is included in the SUj'erficies; and the Term of the Solid, as a Term 
of the Solid. But this does not hinder, but that the Extent may be divided 
into Lim;, Sm/crce, and Solid: For it cauDot he affirm'd) that a Litle is a 
S!tjJcijicics, nor that the Sffperjit-ies is a Solid. La/lly, It is to be obferv'd, 
That we do not m,lke too many Divifions; for that confounds and amufes 
the Undcrihtndi!lg. /i/j"rtever is cut ill/o Dajl, is co!;fi(/ed. 

Since the Civil La Vv- often mentions a Genus and a Species, which the 
DOCtors (notwithftanJing) in rerpeCt of Obligations, do either explain in 
a very frigid manner, 01" elfe do confound and blend them together in 
fi.lch a way, as, on this Account, we find feveral Errors fcatter'd up and 
down in their Ex:pofitions; I will therefore here, in a more diftincr and 
perfect manner, treat of this l\1atter, for the Benefit of all Lawyers what
ioever. Now a GeUftS, according to the Acceptation which Porphyry 
gives of it, in his IntroduCtion to Logick, and as much as tends to the 
Knowledge of the Law, may be taken in a fonr-fold Sen[e or Manner. 
Fir(l, It is faid to be that, which has no certain Name affixed to it; and 
being tied to no determinate Q!..la!ity, it is left as an anonymous Thing. 
For chus a Laft \ViJ] is found in a GeJ}us, which is neither a Teftament, 
properl y {peaking, nor a Codicil, nor a Donation lI-:fortis Cullla: Nor is it 
called by any other 1pecial Name, but is fimply left under the general 
Appellation of :L La(llflll; which the Glq/s, on the Law here quoted in 
the I\L1rgin 'I, makes mention of. And thus the "Vord GeJlltS, in the 9 c_~" ;. 19. 

Books of the CiZlil Law, is not :ftrictly taken, in a Logical Senfe and Manner, 
to comprehend 1C\'cral Species, but often uied for a certain .§2!!ality or 
Di/iJrelJcc, and for an Accidental CirCEt7J!fttlJlce: And if that 01:1ality be 
a O1:lality of an efi"lti"ed Nature, it then comprehends feveral Things; and 
is, among La wyers and Rhetoricians, ftiled a Glmus. But if the Qllalities 
and Differences be Ids general, then they affumc and take the Name of 
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a Species. Among the Rhetoricians, that is caU'd :>, ;{hejis, which the 
Lawyers term a Ge1ltu. An Hypothejis is a Quality founded upon a Suppo
fition which rather comes nean:r a Faa:: And this we call a Species of the 
Faa:, after the manner of a more determinate ~ality. '1.dly, A Logical 
Gel1us properly taken, is, whatever is predicated de pluribus i1l Jpecie 
diffirentibt,s 'ii ; that is to fay, whatever contains feveral Things in itfdf, 
which differ in their Species, when this happens by a Term of Univerfality" 
as a Flock, IJJjlruJ1Zeut, Peculium, and the like; or by adding fome univerfal 
Sign, as Om1Jes reas meas, where the Word Omlle.J denotes an Univerfal. 
A GetltlS is put in the Definition of every Species, (as before remarked) ; 
and by a Gw"s, every Species is reprefented in its diftincr Kind. A Genets 
onl y differs from a ~fecies in Q!lantity, becaufe a Ge1Jus includes more 
than a Species. As the \Vord Animal, which is a Gemes, includes both 
Man and Bean, which are the Species of an AnimaL Thus the Difpofitioll 
of a Statute, which includes a Ge11{1S, includes alfo its Species: And a 
Difpofition, which enumerates fome Sj'e(ies after a Genus, includes alfo 
fame other SjJecies, which are not expreis'd, when filch an Expreffion is 
made by Words of Ampliation, or by the W ord 1~1aximJ. Yet the Expref
flon of a Gemls has not a greater Operation than an Expreffion of particular 
Species; becaufe a GeJJlIS is refolved into particular: But it is otherwife in 
.111 Univerfal, or in the expreffing of fome Univerial. But, Thirdly, A 
GCJllf.J, among Lawyers, is often taken for a Predicable; and a Species for 
an ImiividrlllllJ ; tho' fometimes a Species, eyen with them, is alfo taken for 
an inferior Gmtls" For a Genas, among them, may be bid to be that;> 
,vhich, among Logicians, is called a Species. Thus La'wyers cal1'd a 
.f0!i1lity by the Name of a SubjfaJ1cc, v.;hich, among Logicians, is only a 
:Matter 8.:ctwd..c IlltentiolJis. A GelltlS cannot perifh by Fire, or any other 
fortuitous Accident t: For a Genlls is neither a moveable, nor an immove
able Thing) but only exif!:ing in the Underf!:anding: But a Specj;;s may [0 
perifh, becaufe it may exift extra IIJtelle{fum, as in a Thing moveable. 
A Ge11tts cannot be the Difference of a Sj'ecies ; nor is a Genus predicated 
of a Difference: For a Diflermce is pof!:erior unto a Geii{iJ, and prior unto 
a Species. A GeJlus is predicated of all thl..! Spcic's cont::lined under fncb. 
Gmus; and whatever is affirm'd or predicJted by the GeJll!S, is alia 
affirm'd and predicated of its Species. A G.:mu is prior unto a Sj'ui.:s, and 
alfo of a larger Extent: And therefore tho' a Genus contains its Species, 
yet the Species does not contain the Gen!!J". Tho' by denying the Geiilfs, 
the ieveral Species of fuch Genus be alio denied thereby; yet by affirming 
the Gel1us, the Sj'ccies of the GemlS are not thereby affirm'd. A Genus 
and a Species are in the fame Predic1ment; and the whole Nature of 
a GetJflS is contain'd in every Speciu ; nor has a Sj't'C1cS any Thing which is 
repugnant to a GemlS. A Gt'I.'r!S, which cannot be yerify'd, unkfs it be 
a Species, docs not induce ::l.l1y Uncertainty. 
~ow a SJ't'Cies is faid to be that, which is predic~1ted of many Things, 

which differ in :Number; or el1e that which contains in itfdf feveral 
Things, which differ in Number, tho' the L:lwyers, fometimes, improperlY 
call this Logical Speci.:s by the Name of a GCi}{!S. 'Tis to be ob1erved, 
[hat a GC1JUS which follows an Enumeration of divers Staies or Particulars, 
is refirain'd to the like Species there expreffed; and thus the preceding 
Species refirain the following GW!!S, (as I have already rcbted). For 
Example: If I give a certain Farm or Ef!:ate unto 7iti!!J, and all [he 
Appurtenances thereunto, or all Things which I have there, Spiritual 
Rights are not thereby comprehended in fuch a Gift or Grant; becaufe they 
are not. of the fame or like Nature with the Things granted: But thIS 
GeneralIty ought to be refirained to Temporal Things alone, on the 
Account of the preceding Sfecies of Temporalities. For in a ftrid Matter, 
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as a Gift is taken, Words are not underftood in fo large a Senfe as to deviate 
ii·om the proper Signification of them r. And tho' in Teftaments we ~ Abb.inL.I;. 
admit of a larger Interpretation than in Gifts; yet a GerJtts, that follows x. l. 3· 

an Enumeration of Species, is reftrain'd to Species equal to, and of the fame 
Nature with the Species exprefs'd. Thus, if a Teftator bequeaths Wines 
and Sweets, all Sweets of another Nature than Wine are excepted, and in 
nowife· included in fuch a Legacy by reafon of the preceding Species; 
as Sweet Wines, and the like; and only Sweet Potables are therein com-
prehended s. But it is otherwife, where a Gem,s is pronounc'd or utter'd • D. 33.6. ,6. 
withom a Species following the fame. But it is not univerfally true, That 
a Species adjoin'd to a GeJJlIS, refirains a Ge1JttJ ; for the Text is fometimes 
againft it: As where it is raid, that if I bequeath unto anyone a Fee or 
Farm ftocked, and exprefs fome Species contain'd under that GetJerality; in 
this Cafe, I fay, that Species does not refirain the GemlS, but it only feems 
to be inferted ex Srtperabtmdtl11ti: And that it is a Caufe or Means only of 
tolling a Doubt. But yet this is a Matter of much Weight and Difficulty) 
becaufe the Civil Law feems to treat of it feveral Ways. 

A Di/lerellce is that, wherehy one Thing is difcern'd or diftinguifh~d 
ii'om an'other: And it is either accideJ1tat or :lft1Jtial. An accidental Diffe
rence is that, whereby Things differ from each other in refpecr of their 
Accidents or Qualities, either from other Things, or even from themfe1ves. 
An qJelltial Difference is that, which, being added to a Gen!!s, confiitutcs 
a Species, and diftinguiilies that Species effentially from all other Species. 
And as a Di/firwce confiitlltes the Species, and difiinguiilies it from other 
Species, it oilght to have the fame Extent with the Species: And, therefore> 
Dilforellce and Species ought to be predicated of one another; as thus, 
whatever thillks, is a Spirit; bccOttfi every Spirit thillks. For every· Ge1J!fS 
has under it two Species at lcaft; as Body and Spirit are the two Species ot 
Subfiance. Ther<:fore, there mufl: be fomething more in the IdeCis of Body 
and Spirit, than in the Idc(I of Subfiance, to difiinguifh them by. And 
that which we fee more in Bo,!)" is E<:tenfioIJ; and what we fce firft in 
Stirit, is :Tho!<sbt. Hence the DiJlerellce of Bod), "vill be ExtenjioJJ ; and of 
81'irit, 7'hot!ght. But it often happens, that in feveral Things there is no 
Attribute that offers itfelf, which agrees fo fully with the whole Species, 
as to agree only witb that Species, and no other. In this cafe) the way is to 
join together icven::i. Attribl1te~; and the Affemblage not being to be fOllnd 
·in any other Species, it conftitutes the Difference. La(lly, It is (0 be 
obferv'd, that it is not always requir'd that hath the Differenc::s dividing 
the Gellf!S fhould be pofiti\re; it being fufficient that only one be fuch. 
Thus nyo Men are fufficiently difiinguifh'd, if one be faid to follow an 
Employment which the other does not. Again, Thus Man is difiinguifh'd 
ii'om Brutes; for '\1an is a Creature endued with a rational Soul; but Brutes 
are meet" ./1llim,11.J : Yet the Generic,?! Idea of Brutes contains nothing in it 
pO(it;:H:~l', which is not found in Men; only we add to that Idea a Dellial 
or that to be in them, ·which is in :Man, viz. a ratio}}al SOlll. Porph}'ry 
makes a D!!fereJiCd to be threefold, viz, commOJJ, proper, and mqfl proper. 
The firfi is, when a Thing differs by fome Accident which may be fepa
rated, either from another Thing, as when we fay, that :zJtius differs from 
.:.l1cevius; hecaufe jl1f)?~i!:s fits, but Titi!ts ftands; the one is fiIenr, but the 
other talks. Or eIfe from icfelf; Thus, Hec70r feern'd to ./EtJeas, when he 
appear'd in a Dream, to differ from that He/Jor who return'd laden with 
the Spoils of Achilles. A prop(r Difference is that, when a Thing differs 
from a Thing by an infeparabJe Accident, as by its Property which always 
adheres to it, Thus a Cro\\{ differs from a Swan, becau[e the one is White, 
and the other is Black: A nd each of thefe m« y be fiiled an (lccidf:1Jtal 
Difference. But the mojl pnper Difference, according to Porph)'r)', is what 
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we call the ejft1Jtic(1 Differen<;.e :: As when a Man that is endued with Rea-
fan, is :Gtid to differ from Brute Animals. . 

• 

• • • The Word ~tcdity is in aUf LaW-Books ufed in feveral Senfcs, viz. For 
that Difference in Things,. which declares the Species thereof, and makes a 

t D.2.8.I.2. 1,1. Thing to· be certain. and deterin~natet. Secondly, It is taken for the State 
and Condition of an Argument, or any Bufinefs, according to the Subje8: 

u D.2.2.). 2.1. of it u; and in this Scnfe it. is ufed among Pleaders and Orators. :Thirdly, 
"D.:!.8·)·7 8. It p.qints out the Speci'es and Value 'of Money lC: And, Foztrthly, It declares 
I. . . the :N'ature and Heinoufnefs of any Crime. In Pleading, there are fome 

Qualities that are neceifary, and others that are not fo. 'l'he former are to 
be exprefs'd in every Libel or ACtion; as, I demand of fnch a Pupil Ten 
Pounds, becau[e I lent him fa much with the Authority of his Tutor: 
And this ~Jality is neceifary to obtain a Vifrory in the Suit. But touch
ing filch ~lalities as are not necdfary, as they do not render the Procefs 
void, if they arc omitted; fo if they are exprefs'd, and not prov'd, they 

YD. '4.3.13. do not vitiate a Procefs Y. Thde Qualities in a 'Caufe, are often fiiled the 
Circumfianccs of a Suit. '\Then a QJality is inherent to a Thing, accord
ing to the N atme thereof, it is not necdfary to deduce and fet fort.h that 
O.,,!-lality in the Libel: But a Libel, being founded upon a certain Quality) 
falls to the Ground, if that Quality be not prov'd. Again, A Puniihment 
inflicrcd on the Account of fome ~ality in the Offence, when fuch Quality 
ought to be prefent and appear, is not incurr'd, if filCh Q!.laIity be abfent, 
tho' fuch Q!.lality fupervenes ex poft Fallo: As when a Puniihrnent is 
infliCted on a Mall, that lwowillgly contracrs Wedlock with his Aunt, fuch 
Puniihment is not illcurr'd, if he thus contraCts Marriage with her through 
Ignorance, or not knowing her to be his Aunt, though he ihould after
wards know her to be fuch, and yet pedeveres in the ContraCt. If the 
Quality of a Thing be changed, it diverfifies the Thing itfdf: But it is 
well enough, if forne Things do agree in the Ge11us, tho' they differ in 
Q!lality. vVhere the two ~alities concur, viz. a Permij]ive and a qJrohi
bitive ~Iality, the Pc}'m~/live Quality is always preferr'd. 

Though every Quality be an Accident, yet every Accident is not a 
Quality, taken in a Logical Scnfe: For among LoghitTll.f there are Nine 
iorts of Accidents, of which a Quality is one; and it denominates a .Man or 
Thing to be fuch as it is, as vVhite or Black, Learned or Ignorant, &c. 
Now an Accident is nothing elfe but a Circumfiance; and it is called an 
Accident, becaufe it may be prefent and abient to a Thing, without defiroy
ing its Su~jeCt; as \Vhitellefs or Blacknefs may be preient or abfent to a 
Thing, and the Thing fiill remain. So a Dowry may be prefent and 
abient to 1\1atrimony, without defiroying the Subjefr, '\vhich is J'viatrimony. 
Again, Pn:lt and Lrifj are the Accidents of Partnerihi p; for Partnerihip 
may bc carry'd on \vithout either. And thus I have done with the Princi
ples or Pr.eco,f!;iJit.l of the Law, and i11all proceed in the next Book to 
fpeak of Perfons, the firfl: ObjeCt of the Law. 

'.The End of tbe FIR ST BOOK. 
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Of the State, 

, , 

TIT. I. 
.ff<.!1aliry, and Condition 

1tatural Capacity. 

, 

of Man • 
11t his 

, S Facrs, froin whence the Law arires, do fometimcs refpcCl 

, ' 

Perfons, iometimes Thiflgs, and [ometim.'" ACl:ions, I lhal1, 
therefore, with the Lawyer CaJll.\ ", divide the whole Law' D. A. j'. I~ 
into thefe three chief Heads, and treat of them fevcrally in 
the following 'VorIc: For we may refer the whole L2,W, 
which we make ufe of, ,to thek three Heads or Objects. 

But Apeillts, no mean Lawyer among the reU, thinks, that the firfi: Head 
is not a proper Object of the Civil Law, and will have it to be nothing 
clie but a CircumHance; as Time, Place, Quantity, Quality, Event, and 
the like are. I will not here canvafs his Opinion, but rather chufe to fol-
low the Doarine of the Imperial InHitutes, which divide the Law into thefe 
three Objects. 

I will here begin with the Right of Perfons, ",'hich the :Digcjl b terms b D. r.). 

Status bomin1lm, or the State and Condition, which M'ankind is found to per tot. 

be in, in rcfpeCl: of Liberty or Slavery, ~~c. For the word State figninc!; 
nothing elie but the habitual ~Iality or Condition of a Perfon, as that he 
js either a Freeman or a Bondman, a lawful Son, or a Baflard, 01' a Perfon 
.fiti or alieni juris, and the like. And thus "Donattts upon Terence ob
ferves, That the word State has a refpeCl: to the Habit of a Man's Perian, 
as the word Statltre has a regard to his Body: So that the State of a Man, 
properly fpeaking, appertains to that Condition of his Perron, wherein he 
was born, and flood as it it \vere ab Origine c. Of this State there are C D. ,,8: I.lf. 

three things to be confidered: The firfi: relates to the Liberty or Freedom Glo{f, ,b. 

of a ,Man; the fecond concerns his Family; and the third refpects the Na-
tion or COllntry, unto which he belongs, as a Subject or Citizen d. And d D.I::.1.4 I , 

in thefe three feveral Conditions I fhall confider Man, either a~(o!I:tr?!)' or ft~~,~·. III v. 

relatively, in the following Titles. I Jhall here furvey him firfl abfoltlte{y 
or Jimply, as he is a Man in his natural Capacity, without any regard bad 
to DomeHiek or Civil Society. And then in the five next Titles I :lhall 
take a View of him in relation to others, as he has both a natural and a 
civil Capacity. 
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Now under the word Man or Perfon, in refpeCl: of Sex, we reckon both. 
rn.j'0.16.1j". Man and ViToman to be comprehended, (for fo the word Homo e in the 

Text fignifies,) and likewife an Hermaphrodite, who, according to the Pre
fD. I. ;.10. valency of its Sex, is deemed to be a Man or Woman f: And in a doubt-

ful cafe, Hermophrodites are reputed as Males; and, according to Bal
s In!.n. 1.6. dtts g, they are ca:p>able of ftudal Eftates. The Law further takes notice of 
)5'. n.lo.1 I. the Male Sex, whether caftrated, or frigid and impotent: But of this here
& u. . after. A Man is faid to be perfect, that wants nothing in his Form, which. 

is common to human Nature; and imperfect, if he filffers, or be an Eunuch 
h 1. 1.11.9. born \ Monfters, that are not born according to human Shape, as having 

two Heads, and the like, are not reckoned as Children in regard to their 
i 0 Parents Eftates i: B.ut yet they are of advantage to the Mother in rerpett to . I.j". '4, 

k 0 6 the .-:tttS tritlm Li6erorttm k. Thore Perfons that are in the Womb, are . )0. I • J 
13). looked upon as Perfons already born, whenever any Benefit accrues to 
1 D. 1.j".7' & them, or comes in quefiion 1; for Life begins from the firfi: Infufion of the 
,,6. Soul, and even when the In£'lOt is in the Womb: But yet Children in the 
m D. 1. ;.7. Womb are of no advantage unto other Perfons m; becaufc perfonal Privi
no. :>4.3. 1 3. leges are only extended to th01e to whom they are granted n. The Birth 

of a Child is by Law adjudged to be legitimate, if it comes within the 
o D. ,. ). I:t. tenth L1mar Month, or forty Weeks, and after the Month complete 0. It is 
& GloD: ib. aHo allowed, thata Woman may have five Children at a birth; becaufe Ihe 

has 10 many Receptacles in her Womb. The Condition of Women is worfe 
PD. 16.7.4:>. than that of Men in feveral Particulars P: For that the Mother has not the 
q D. I. 5" 9' power over her Children as the rather has q; nor can Women adopt Chil

dren, unle1s it be through the Indulgence or Grant of the Prince in com-
fort to them for the lofs of Children in the Vil ars ", &c. nor can they hear rI.I.IT.IO. 

publick Offices in the State f, and the like, unlefs there be a Cufiom or 
f 0.)0.17.:>. 

peculiar Privilege in f.wour of them. .But in fome refpects their Condition 
C is better than that of Men S: Of which more largely hereafter under the s . 2.45'.2. 

'Title of "Vomen in their civil Capacity. 
The Life of Man is of fo great a Value, that the Law pardons every 

to" thing which is done in Defence and Prefervation of it <, The Term of a . +~.I.I. ~ 

" Lib. I 1. 

C·3 7· 
vVarr.dc 
Ling. Lat. 

Man's Life is ufually computed to the fpace of a hundred Years: And 
"\ve have a pretended Reafon given by 'Dioftorides the Phyfician, why this 
Term of Years fhould be looked upon as the longeft 1pace of .Man's Life, 
'Viz. becaufe the Heart of Man, for the firfi: fifty Years, grows two Drachms 
every Year; and from fifty to a hundred decrcafcs as many, fays he: 
And hence, according to him, it happens, that the Life of Man docs not 
exceed a hundred Years. This iccms to me to be a meer Figment and In
vention of his own Brain; becaufe the contrary is true in Fact; 11,'1('11 

living to a mllch longer Period of Time: And yet the EgJjJtimls, as re
corded by P!i7~Y", were of the nune opinion with this eminent Natura
lift. And Varro likewifc ob1crves ", that this Term of a hundred Years 
was thought by the Roma'lJs to be the longcfi Period of .Man's Life; in
iomuch as the Cryer at the Lltdi S£clt1ares was wont to call the People to 
thofe Sports and Pafiimes, which 'ItO Man J'et had ever _feeJ~, nor ever 
would fee again. Thefe Sports were held but once in a hundred Years. 

The next thing, which I fhall contemplate, is, the Age of Man in re
fpea to its feveral Degrees or Stages. Now the word Age in Latin friled 
c /Etas, does not only belong to Pcrfons, but even to Things and Sea1ons, 
as will appear from what I fhall add hereafter. In rcfpett of Perfons, ac
cording to the Imperial Confiitlltions, and the Lawyers, this is call.::d Age, 
which includes InfanC}', Childhood, Puberty, Ttmth, Afanhood, and Old 
Age; or, according to others, Man has fix Ages. The firft is {tiled I71-

.raIley, quaji fandi impos, for in the Law the Infant is 1tlppofed not to 
[peak 
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fpeak till he is feven Years of Age, becaufe he underftands not what he 
Jays: And thus Infancy ends in the feventh Year complete, both in Male 
and Female. The fecond is the Pttpiltary Age, in Latin fiiled Ptteritia 
or Childhood: And this if) Females determines in the twelfth, and in Males 
at the fourteenth Year complete. The third is termed Puberty or UEtas 
adttlta, that is to fay, the growing Age: And this, according to the Civil 
Law, is compleated at twenty-five Years, and is then called full Age w, ... D. ),0.). ~. 
and not before. But, by the Grant or Indulgence of the Prince, a Man 
may become a Major at twenty Years of Age, and a Woman at eighteen" : x C.:!.'45".2. 
Yet in fome particular Cafes a larger Term of Years is required in Men; as 
thirty Y, forty", fifty", fixtyb, or feventye. According to the Laws Of Y Nov.137. 

fome Countries, regularly ipealdng, full Age is at twenty-one, as in E17g-~'~' " 
land and Scotlalzd; in other Countries at eighteen, as in the Kingdom of 3 D: ;S~;:35"' 
Naples and Sicily, by a particular Conftitution. See Joh. Amono de'Dif- b D.),o. 6.;. 

fermt. Juris Ccefar. & Reg1t. Sieil. and in fome other Countries not till eC.IO·5 1
•
IO

• 

the twenty-eighth Year of their Age. The fourth Age is ftiled Touth or 
.Tlt-Venttts: And this is bounded at fifty Years. The fifth Age is ftiled 
Planhood or c../Etas Senilis, which I will interpret Gravity: And this 
continues :I).-om fifty to feventy. And the fixth Age we may properly call 
Sertdft~s or Old Age: which is not limited by any Term of Years. Pu-
berty may be f;1id to be threefold. For the Time of Puberty is in our 
Books iomctimcs faid to be plenum; as when a Perfon arrives at fourtecn 
Years of Age ". Secondly, it is faid to be plenitls; as when a Perfon comes d I. I. H. 6. 

to fcvepteen Years of Age: At which time he may be an Advocate, if he 
thinks fit c. Thirdly, the time of Pitber~}' is fometimes faid to be ple- e D. ~ .. f. 3. v. 
nijfitl7tl1Jl-; as w hen anyone is willing to adopt or arrogate a Perfon into his J!lIermf<m. 

Family. A rerian is by the Civilians faid to be Pubertati proximtts, or to 
border i~/)071 Pubert)" who is tcn Years and a half old f; and fueh a Per- f GJo!f.inl. 

fon is capable of a malicious Defign, c.nd of doing an Injury!:, and may 9· 1. 5· 20. 

be liable to an Action of 7Jeceit: For in 7Jeli[/is, fuch a Perfon is deem- g D. fO. 17· 

cd ~s .a Perian of ful~ Puberty \ but then he ought to be. IIiore gently ~ I~: .~.n 
plll1lfly d than one of nper Years. But fome of the Doctors thIllk, that thIs +7 . 

Matter in reipcCl: of a Pupil's Malice, ought to be left to the Difcretion 
of the Judge; fince in Children, one Perfon comes to Ripenefs of Undcr-
ftandin?; before another; and iuch as are educated in the City, fooner lcarn 
the Builnc1s of Fraud and Subtlcty than fuch as are bred up in the Coun-
try i, and one Country or Climate produces Childrcn more verfute and i Dec. in 

cunning than another k. The Ancients judged of Pttberty in Males, not 1. II I. _ 

onlv by the Number of their Years, but aIfo by the Habit and Difpofition D'f
c
.,.,. 

f -) .. " .. h C ;/7 d '.r. n. fM' B h ~ GJo{J.inl+ o t lelr vodles, as t e a?I07ZtJ"S 0 now In re.lpe\..L 0 atnmony. ut t e D.+I.". 

,Emperor .f'Ufi71iail, looking upon it as an immodeft thing even in old Wo- ' 
men to 11a ve the Infpection of Mens Bodies, did therefore order, that Ptt-
oer~}' in Jvblcs ihol1ld begin immediately after fourteen Years of Age com-
pk3r, and in \\Tomen after twelve Years complete 1. I r. 1. :~. pro 

Sel"vit:s TiJ!/i1tS, the llxth King 6f the Romans, according to the Tefti-
many of /Ir:!. Gelli1ls m, divided the Age of Man only into three different m Lib. IV. 

Degrees or Stages of Life, viz. into Childhood,. Touth or .lJ1anhood, and c.28. 

Old Age. The firft extended to ieventeen Years of Age: And when a 
Perfon \V3S of this Age, and fit (as he conceived) for'the Service of the 
State, he emred him on the military Lift; :md thus he continued till he 
was forty-fix Years of Age, and was called a young Man or a Junior; but 
atter this L1fl: Age, he was ftiled an old Man' or an Elder .. So that, accord-
ing to his Divifion of Age, Perfons were term'd P1teri till feventeen Ycars 
of Age, :X/wales till forty-fix, and after that during the Remainder of their 
Lives tbey were called Senes. The Lawyer Uipian n follbws the Divi- s" D.o.. I). 

r fion .10. 
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fion of Servitts Ttdlitts. But, generally fpeaking, among the Romans, the 
Divifion of Age was into Touth and Old Age. Touth being from the Age 
of feventeen, till the Age of forty-five, called the militarJI Age; and Old 
.Age after forty-five, till the End of a Man's. Life. And as the firft of thefe is 
fometimes ftiled a robtifl 0 Age; fo the other is fometimes termed the Age 
of Infirmity p. Varro will have the Divifion of Age to be according to 
the following Degrees or Stages of Life, extending the firft to the Age of 
:fifteen; the fecond to the Age of thirty; the third to the Age of forty-
five; the fourth to the Age of fixty ; and the fifth to the End of every 
Man's Life. The firH: he calls the Age of Ptlerility. The fecond the Age 
of .Adolifcenee, or the growing Age, from the Latin Word Adol~fcendo ; 
becaufe during that time, Man's Body is always growing. The third he 
fiiles .71tvertta; becaufe till the Age of forty-five Men are ahle jttvare 
Rempttblteam, to aid and affift the Commonwealth in the Bufinefs of War. 
The fourth he terms Senium, from the Latin Verb .{enefto; becaufe the 

. Body of Man begins to grow old. And the fifth he calls Srneaus; be-
caufe at that Age the Body finks and labours under the 'weight of old 
Age. But in the Sequel of this W'ork I {ball rather follow the Lawyers 
than the Grammarians and Phyficians; and divide A~c into the fix afore
faid Periods of Life. The Age of Ttlber~}', Ulptan Hiles UEras Prtete."C-

q D. 43. 30. tatet q: For from fourteen till feventeen Years of Agl: the Children of all 
:;.6. Perfons of Qlality wore the Robe or Gown called the Puetexta, which 

at the lafi Age they changed for the Toga Viriiis, or the Habit of a N,an. 
rD. ;0. ; .... 'The Age which follow'd P~tbertJ' was the jnjt Age r, fometimes called 
pro ·lawful, and fometimcs perfil! or fit/I Age; though the vBtas jl~lla is 
c D.12+8. fometimes taken for the Age of Tubert.Y '. On the other hand, Non-Age 
• c .... 41.;. or the Age .of a Minor, is in Latin ftiled vEtas imperfefia s. 

There are many Advantages accruing to Age: As Precedency in fome 
refpeCls ; and Exemption from Offices, and the like in others, hereafter to 

t D. "+3.6+. be noted. Both the Civil t and Canon Law give great Deference and Sub-
9· miffion to old Age: nor ought we to wonder at it, though it be defpi1cd 

in fome Countries, fmce old Men may be well prefumed to have more Pru
dence and Wifdom than raw young Men, having acquired Knowledge 
unto themfelves by long Ufe and Cufiom, and from the Experience of 

u C. 12.19.7. Things. And this is fo far true according to the Code u, That if anyone 
fhall fay, that an old Man has not more Prudence than a young one, he 

v Alex. in 1. 3. is bound to prove it by fifteen Witneifes ". Hence it is, that if ieveral 
D.I.:'.1. \Vitneifes are fonnd contrariant to themfelves in their Depofitions, thofe 

1ha11 be preferr'd by the Judge, who excel the others in Point of Age, 
"'Abb.inc.;. provided they be of equal Integrity"'. Second{y, among thG< Privileges of 
x. ".,0. old Age, we may reckon this as one, 'viz. That old Men cannot upon 

any account be put to the Raek or Ii!.!tcjlio71, nor vexed with any kind of 
x D. 2.9.;.3. Tort1!.re; yea, not even with the Ferula X: For if an old Man has de 

fiIaO been put to the Raek or Torture, and has thereby made a Confeffion 
Y~hrf.inl. s. of fame Crime, fuch Confeilion fhall not affeCl: or prejudice him Y. The 
D . .j.S. IS. LacedemOl1tanS had fo great a regard for old Age, that even their Am

baifadors would not fit down in the Prefence of an old Man ftanding. 
The Age of a Perfon may not only be proved by Witneifes, but alfo 

"In 1.>..1.2.. by Inftruments, according to the Gl01s Z: And a Regifter-Book makes a 
4}. fi.111 Proof of a Perfon's Age, efpecially if it be fworn, that fuch Regifter 

is faithfully kept. Though a Mother may be admitted to prove the Age 
of her Child; yet !he does not make the Proof, which another Witnefs 

.. D.H+ 16. does a. A Perfon, who affirms himfelf to be a fit and qualified Perfon in 
relpeCt of Age, to obtain any Office, and the like, ought to prove his Age: 
and a Man may prove hil> Age by the Teftimony of a Neighbour or a Kinfnlan, 

if 
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if he be older than hitnfdf. Though, generally fpeaking, every Perfon is 
prefumed to be a Minot, unle1s the contrary be proved b; yet in the cafe b D.4:44)' 

of Refiitution in integrum, a Perfon is pre1um'd to be a Major, unlefs he 
proves himielf to be a Minor; and the Reafon is, becaufe his Minority is 
the Foundation of Bis Intention, which everyone ought td prove. So 
again, if a Perfon be condemned of a Crime by the AfpeQ of his Body, 
which is a good Prefmnption of a Man's Age, he ought to prove himfclf 

. not to be 01 a proper Age for fuch Condemnation, if he would excufc 
himfelfc• c D.4+~j. 

. The fourth thing I fhall here obferve regarding a Man in his naturalCa..;. 
pacit-y,. is his State of Health, which may be loft two feveral ways, viz. 
by a Difl:emper of the Mind, and a Difeafe of the Body~ A Man may be 
laid to be difordered in Mind three feveral ways. As firfl, by ldeocy or 
an entire want of Underftahding; as the Fool is; which may happen to a 
Perfon either by Nature, or by fome vehement Sicknefs or Indifpofition of 
Body, which affeCts the Mind, and defiroys the Faculties of the Under-
fianding. Secondb', by Madnep, which is alfo a Difeafe of the Mind, and 
is ufilally' occafion'd by fome irregular and impetuons Hurry of the animal 
Spirits, commonly called a Frenz)'. Ce!ftts fays, there are three Kinds of 
Frenzies. The Brfi is that which happens from a Fever, in which cafe 
the fick Perfon rambles in his Difcourfe, and talks he knows not what) 
without fpeaking his own Thoughts. The fecond proceeds from Grief and 
great Trouble of Mind, without any Fever at all. And the third Kind, is, 
when Men grow fanciful and whimfical by fa1fe Images or Appearances of 
Things, and 101e their Underftanding; as in the Spleen and deep Fits of 
Melancholy. But of this by the bye. Thil'd{y, A Man may be {aid in Law to 
lofe his Underftanding by Prodigality, (for the Law likens a Prodiga4 
~'.'ho knows no End or Meafure of his Expences, unto a Madma7z; and 
makes alinoft the fame Provifion for him, as it has done for a 1I1adman 
or an Ideot, interdicting him the Adminifiration of his Eftate d; and the ci D. :!S.I.iS. 
Judge affigns him a Curator till he becomes prudent and difcreet c

.) The eD.~7-l0.1. 
Law nulls all Obligations, Alienations, and Contl'aCl:s, which he is engag'd 
in, unlds it be filch as tend to his ad vantage f: In which refpeC1: his Con- f D. 4)-.1.6. 

dition is better than that of a Madman; becaufe a Madman has no Will 
or Underfianding at ali, but is like a Man that is abfent or afleep, or like 
an Infc-wt t: whereas the Prodigal, as a Minor, has [orne Seeds of Difcn::- Ii D.j'o.17·)· 

tion in him, and is only compar'd to a Madman, when. he aas like one 
by fquandering away his Efiate. There are two forts of real Mfldmen; 
thofe that are continually out of their Senres, who are not allowed to do 
any ACt, and are never punifh'd for the commiffion of ariy Crime, or 
Breach of the I.a·\\'~ h; and thofe whofe Madnefs does fometimes abate, and h D. I. I S.I >. 
admit of it/cid Intervals. Thefe are under the fame Circumfiances with & '4" 

other "-'ten, and during that time have all the Advantages of the Law i. They i D. 2.8.1.10. 

have power, during an Intermiffion of their Madnefs, to make a V\lill and +. 
aIllcgaI Contracrs, notwithfianding a future Return of their Madncfs. But 
of .lIladlllC1l, Prodigals, and Ideots I ihall hereafter more fully difcourfc 
under a particular Title. 

A Perfon is faid to be difeafed or unfound in refpeCl: of his Body, who 
labours under any 'Diflafe or Imperfection of Body, (for the Law diftin
guifhes between Morbus and VitimJt Corporis, making the word 1v/orblls 
to fignify a temporal Imhecillity of Body, but the word Vitium to denote 
a perpetual Impediment:) and thus an ImperfeCtion is rather a perpetual 
DefeCt of fome natnral Organ or Faculty of the Body, than a Difca[e. 
Cicero in the fourth Book of his Tttj'cttla11 Qyefiions, makes this diftincrion, 
faying, that the word .lI1orbrts fignifies .a Corruption of the whole Body: 
But the \vord Vitimn points out an Illnefs, when fome Parts of the Body 
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are attended with fome Defect or Weaknefs; as Blindnefs, Deafnefs, Lame
k Cop. 3. neis, &c. See a1fo the feocnd Book of Galen's Therapeuticks \ and the 
1 C fourth Book of his Symptoms I. SabintlS the Lawyer defines a Difeate to up. I. 

be a Habit of Body contrary to Nature; rendring the Body unfit for the 
m D. :1.1. 1. End and Vie which Nature defign'd it for m. But this only by way of 
1·7· Criticifin. A Di1eaf~ may be faid to be either flntick, or not. A flntick 
n D.+2..1.60. Difeate is that, whIch renders a Man unfit for any Bufinefs n; as a Fever, 

Pal1y, &c. And filch a Difeafe is a good Plea or Excufe for a Man's not 
obeying the judge's Summons. A Difeafc which is not fonrick, as Deaf
nefs, Dumbnefs, Blindnefs, Lamenefs, &c. does not afford fuch an Excuf"e, if 
a Proctor or Defenfor may be had. A Dif"eafe not flntick is perpetual, 

o c. r. 67.1. or for a time only o. If the three firft Defects are perpetEal, they hinder 
a Man from doing fome Acrs of La w, as I fuall obfcrve hereafter in its proper 
place. And thus much for the prefent, touching Man in his natural Capacity. 

q D. ,-0. 17· 

TIT. II. 
Of the State, ~ality, and Condition of Man in his relative 

Capacity, according to the Law of Natio7lS. 

HE relative State or Condition of Man depends either on the Law 
of Nations, or eIfe on the Civil Law of this or that Community. 

According to the Law of Nations, the State of Man is either a St<l.te of 
Freedom, or a State of Servitude P, in other Terms called a State of Bon
dage and Slavery; and ~as fuch I :!hall treat of it under this Title. Hence 
the ancient Law of Nations diftinguiihed all Men into Freemen or Bond
men; and herewith did the Roman Civil Law agree. I call it the ancient 
Law of Nations; becaufe Slavery, as it was anciently pracris'd among the 
Heathens, not fuiting with the Chriftian Religion, (which looks upon aU 
Men alike, as proceeding fi'om one common Parent, and created for one and 
the fame end) is now in all. Chriftian Nations worn out and abolifhed. For 
it feems to be againfl: Chriftian Charity, and that Brotherly Communion 
which we frand obliged by to another, to exercife fuch an abfolute Domi
nion over any, whom Nature and Religion have made our Equals. Thofe 
hard and fevere Laws of Servitude, therefore, which were jn ufe among 
the old ROllJmu, whereby Slaves were excluded from the Participation of 
all Civil Right whatfoever \ and could not fo much as marry, nor have 
any Efl:ate of their own, nor bring any Acrion in their own Name; mnfl: 
needs now fail of their Uie and Vigour, as being an incongruous State. 

Freemen or Liver;, are fo called from the La~ilz word Livertas, as having a 
free Power and natural Liberty of doing \vhatever they judge proper to be 
done; unlefs they are either hindered by fame Force, or forbidden by fome 
Law to act in this manner r. And Cicero in his Offices defines Liberty or 
Freedom to be a power of living according to the way a Man would willi 
to live: Libertatis propri1tm eft fie vivere 7!t velis, f.'iys he. And the 
fame Perfon, again, in his Paradoxes tays, That Liberty is the Power of 
living according to a Man's \Viih. Bondmen or Vaifals are in Latin fiiled 
Ser7..'i from the word Ser·vit1!S; and they were they, who had not this 
Liberty, but were' by an eftab1i1h'd Conftitution of the Law of Nations 
(contrary to the Law of Nature) made fLlbjett to the Dominion and Pr~ 
perty of another Perf on. For in the beginning, Nature knew no fnch di
ftincrion as Bond or Free; thefe ~ames of Diftincrion being only im pofed 
on Men by Fortune, after Bondage wa;; introduced by the Law of Nations. 

r By 
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By the Law of Nature, the State and Condition of all Men was one and 
the fame: All Men being born to Freedom till Mankind afterwards, -by 
Capti'Yity c, departed from hence, and entered into a State of Bondage. 1 r. r. ;. 3. 
For Servitude or Vaffalage firft proceeded from Wars, which were intro-
duced by the Law of Nations., after Things ceafed to be in common, and! 1. L;. :to 

Property was eftab1i1hed among Men. Then it was the Nimrods and mighty 
Humers of the World were oppofed by force; and Men entered into mu-
tual Leagues of Defence againft thefe devouring Monfters, which produced 
ConfliCts and Contentions among Nation and Nation, Society and Society. 
And as Men were made Prifoners by the conquering Party, this power, which 
one Man had over another as his Bondman, was firft granted by thc Gen-
tiles as a Benefit, and on the fcore of Humanity, for the PrciCrvation of 
fuch, who, furviving the Slaughter of the War, came into the Hands and 
Power of the Conquerors: And from hence the Prifoners thus iilVed were 
in Latin ftiIed Servi, a Servando t. And thus thofe Perf'Jns that were t r. I. 3· 3· 

10 taken by the Enemy in Wars, according to the Law of Nations, were 
alfo ftiled Alancipia, uia mantt capittntllr. So that from what has been 
laid, it is not lawful or us, according to the Law of Nations, to kill our 
Enemy, after he is taken Prifoner: which many Perfons think to be only 
true, when he is brought within our Camp, Garrifons, or other Prefidial 
JurifClicrion. For it is an Act of the greaten Cruelty to kill a Man tbat has 
once furrendred himidf to us, and contrary to that Humanity which one Man 
owes and profeffes to another. And this was what obtain'd in the Heathen 
World. But at prefent, among Chrif!:ians, Perfons taken in War, and calied 
Captives, do not in any wile by their Captivity become Bondmen: and 
we never make ufe of this Law, unlefs it be againft thofe Barbarians the 
Turks, who in the like manner reduce all Perfons taken from us under the 
fe\rereft Degrees of Bondage. For, among Chriftians, the ancient Laws of 
Captivity are not practifed; nor are Men taken Prifoners in War expos'd 
to Sale as formerly u, nor cfteemed as Vaifals. But there Laws relating to u 1. r. 3- 3-
Seizures in War, are only obferved in refpect of fuch Things, which do by 
the right of 'Var belong to the Captors .. Thus Bondage and Servitude had 
its Rite from the Law of Nations, and was only afterwards confirmed by 
the Civil Law unto the Romans: And though Divines tell us, that it was 
allow'd by the Law of God given unto the Yews, for which they cite the 
Book of Exodus v; yet St. Palll affures us, that with God there is 7]0 Bond v Cap. 21. 

or Free. A Bondman was- no/ens volens (as we fay) compelled to obey 
his Mafier; and as to his Perfon and Goods, they were entirely at his Ma-
Her's Difpofal. Hence it came to pafs, that by the Civil Law, (the greateft 
part of which is founded on the Law of Nations) Bondmen and Servants 
were deemed as no Perions among the Romans, though by the Law of Na-
ture all Men ,vere equal w, as aforefaid. W D 

Now Perfons were j~lid to be Bondmen by the Law of Nations, as well 3~· 
as by the Civil Law, ievcral ways. Firjf, by Captivity: For Perions 
taken Prifoners by the Enemy in \Var, as already hinted, did heretofore 
become Bondmen or Vaffals unto the Captors, and they might be either fold 
or retain'd as the meer Property of thofe that took them. They were 
looked upon as their Goods and Chattels; and, having no Goods of their 

·5°·17· 

0\\711 to difpofe of, they could not make a Laft-,\-ViII and Teftament)t; " I. 2. I z. r· 
But no\\' as Perfons taken Prifoners in .War do not become Slaves, they re~ 
tain the power of making a Will, though they die in the Hands of the 
Enemy, which anciently they could not do, (as is juft now related,) till the 
Emperor Leo afterwards ordain'd r, that Captives fuould have the power of y ~DV. Leon. 

making a Laft-\Vill and Tcftament. Second~}', Perfons became Bondmen by p. 

Birth or Nativity, as being born from Handmaids or Bondwomen, tho' 
their Father was a Freeman at the fame time"; For though a Child othcr- 3 I. I. 3.4. 

wiie, 
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wife, in rcfpe8: of Dignity and Nobility (as to its Birth) follows the Condl ... 

" D. I: ,.19. tion of the Father, and not the Mother a; yet in the prefent Cafe, in re .. 
Gloff. lb. fpea of Freedom or Liberty, the Birth follows the Condition of the Mo
be. 3. p. 7. ther, and not the Father b.i and this in favour of the Birth or Child born. 

For the Mother's Condition may be of ad,vantage to the Child at three 1e
vera! Seafons, viz. at the Time of Conception, at the Time of its Nativity, 
and at the intermediate Time, viz. between the Mother's Conception, and 

CD. Lj'.f.1. the J.?irth of the Child c. For if the Mother was found to be a heed Wo
man at anyone of thefe times, the Child was faid to be free, though fhe 
was at other times a Bond-woman. The third Caufe of Bondage or Servitude, 
rather according to the Civil Law than the Law of Nations, was Sale: 
which happen'd, when a Freeman of twenty Years of Age laffer'd himielf 
to be fold, that he might have a Share or Part in the Purchafe-Money; and 

<I Deloit. C.IS' this was alfo according to the JewiJb Law rl. See St. Patti's Epiftle to Phi
lemo71, and other places of his Writings. A fourth Caufe or Reafon of Ser
vitude, was, when any Perfon was by forne Sentence or other condemned 
to be put to death on the Score of fome capital Crime: For then he be-

o D. 4-8.19. came a Servant unto Pllniiliment, and 10ft his libertye. Hence, according 
;>'9· to the Roman Law, he could not make a Will, unlefs the Puniiliment was 

remitted to him, and he was reftored to his former State of Liberty or Free
f D. :!.8.1.8.1. dom f. For the Emperor had it in his power to reftore a Perf on to his 

Honours, Order, and all other Things, and to re-inflate him in his former 
~ c. 9. rI. I. Condition g; as the feditious RlIjlicks were in the Year 152 S, reflor'd by 

h Nov. :a, 
c.8. 

iI.1.3·f· 

an Ordinance of the Imperial Diet .i and in the Year 1526, in a Diet at 
Spires, to their ancient Fame and Honours. But at this day, no Freeman 
can be made a Servant unto Pnniiliment by any Sentence h. .And, thereforey 

Matrimony is now retain'd with a Perfon, that is condemn'd to the Mines 
or Gallies; fuch Perfon retaining the Pemiium \llhich he has acquir'd by 
his Labour and Induftry in the Gallies themfelves; and he may bequeath 
the fame by a Laft Will and Teftament. 

As to the Right and State of Vaifals, there is now no Dinftinction made i : 

For the Lord has the fame Right and Power over all his Vaifals, and one is 
not more a Servant than another: But yet they differ in refpetl: of the Order 
and Offices, which they heretofore dif'charged. Among our Saxon An
cefiors, the mof!: inferior Rank of Vaifals were thofe, which of later times 
were called Villains: But even thefe were anciently divided into two 
degrees, the hlperior which were term'd F1·ee-Lazzi. Thefe were fuch 
as had been Slaves, but had purchafed their Freedom by their Deferts; and 
tho' they had efcapcd the Depth of Bondage, yet they did not attain to a full 
Pitch. of Freedom: For tho' the Lord might quit his own Title of Bon-
dage, yet no Man could be made free without the At\: of the whole Body. 
And therefore the Hifrorian k fays, that they were fcarce above Servants. 
Thefe are now-a·days among the Number and Rank of fuch as are called 
Copy-holders, who have the Privilege of Proteaion from the Laws, but 
no Right of Vote in making of Laws. The moft inferior of all were thofe 
that were anciently ftiled Lazzi or Slaves; being the Dregs of the Peo
ple, and wholly at the Vilill of the Lord to do any Service, or to undergo 
any Pllniiliment; and yet the Magnanimity of the Saxons was fuch they 
abhorr'd Tyranny: And hard Drage by Beating, Torture or Imprifonmenc, 
was feldom ufed amongft them, in order to compel them to ferve. This 

- wrought Reverence in thefe Men towards their Lords or Mafiers, and main
tain'd a kind of Generofity in their Minds, that they did many brave Ex
ploits, and many times not only purchafed their own Freedom, but even 
brought Strength and Honour to the Kingdom. Among the Romans there 

: D. I.f. were fome chat were fiiled Statll-liberi 1, that is to fay, fuch as had Li
D.+o.p.pr. berty or Freedom appointed them for a Time certain, or under certain 

Conditions, 
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Conditions, but in the Interim were really Vaifals. There were fome others 
that were really Vaffals, tho' they had fome Specialties of Freedom granted 
them; for they. were in the Property of fome Ferfons, and being annexed 
to the Eftate or Glebe-Land, were transferr'd together with the Eilate; and 
thefewere in Latin termedAftriptitii or G/ebd! aftripti. Tho' the Law com- . 
pares Monks unto Bondmen m, becaufe they are fubjeCl: to their Abbot in all m Nov. s. c. 

Things, and having no Property of their own, cannot make a Will (for all s· 
their Acql1ifitions go to the Monaftery :) yet a Monk really is a Freeman, . 
and not a Bondman; and therefore, may be a Witnefs and the like. I 
have faid, that among ChriJlial1s there is no fuch Thing as a true Bond
man at this day, in ehe manner as heretofore among the Romans, and-aI
moft all other Nations. For that which was not lawful for Bondmen· or 
Vaffals to do, by the Roman Law and the ancient Law of Nations, our 
Servants may do with Impunity, and according to Law; {ince they may be 
Witneffes, make 'Vi1ls,~ &c. Among Freemen there was anciently this 
DiftinCl:ion., viz. Some were ftiled Ingenui or Free-born; and others were 
called Libertini or Liberti", being filch as were manumis'd: But of thefe n I. I. 3· ,. 

I fhall difcourle hereafter. D. I. J. s· ,. 
From \vhat has been laid it may well be inferr'd, that Bondage or Servitude 

was that Hate of lVlan, whereby he became fubjeCl: to the Dominion and 
Power of another Perion. And hence whatever Bondmen acquired went to 
their Mafter's Profit and Advantage ", and they had no Property in it them- 0 I. z. 9. pr 

1eIves P; they might make the Condition of their MaHer better, but cou'd not ~I4. 
l"cnder it worfe by any Obligation contraCl:ed by th>':1l1 q; their Acrs were q D.' ~~'. ';7. 
looked upon as the Acts of their Mafier in moft refpecrs, and not afcribed 133· 

to themfelvcs r; their Mafters heretofore had the abfolute Power of Life r 1. 3· .. S.pr. 

and Death over them, tho' this Power was afterwards limited f: But tho' f 1. IS. I. 

they had not the Rights and Privileges of Perfons -in ~ivil Society; yet they 
had all the Rights which flow from Communion, according to the Law of 
Nature and right Reafon'; becaufe in this RefpeCl: all Men arc· eql.laL I'D. fOe 17· 
have juH: now hinted, that Mafters had heretofore the Power of Life and 31· 

Death over their Bondmen or Servants according; to the Law of Nations, "and 
might therefore put them to Death with Impunity: which great Power was 
feemingly fupported on this Principle, viz. That every .one is· 'Moderator 
and Arbiter in his own Eftate, and as he is to judge touching the Abufe 
thereof t; the Law feemed not to regard, what the Mafter did with his Ser- t D.,. 3. "-.r. 
Vant, in whom he had a full Property, and over whom be had an abfolute 11. 

l)ower byfaving his Life in \Var. Yet this Power of putting Bondmen to death 
according to Pleafure, \vas afterwards taken away, unlefs it was in fome fpecial 
Cafes u. So that a Perion putting his Bondman to death without Caufe ihewn, u I. 1. S. i. 

became then as liable to Punifhment as if he had I~iI1ed a Freeman or
L 
another's 

VairaI : and by the C0r71elia?~ Law v touching Murder, might be criminally" D·4S. S r. 

impleaded for it, this Law making no DiftinCl:ion between a Bondman and a 
Freeman. But :MaHers might give moderate CorreCl:ion to their Servants hy. 
firipes and other gentle Methods of Chaftifements w, after the fal'ne manner W r. I. 8; 1 .. 

that a Husband ma)Tcorretl: his Wife upon good Reafon given, and a Maftcr C·9· '9· . un. 

his Scholars. 
• 

A Bondman by the Ci·vi! Law cou'd not be put to the Rack or !?<!Iejlion, 
and interrogated againft his Mafter, except it were in fome certain Cafes ":" C. 9· 41. ,. 

nor cou'd he by the Roman, Law be a Witnefs againft him; and as he cou'd 
not be a \Vitnefs againft him, or in any. other Cafe, fo neither cou'd 'he be a 
Judge )', and the like. If Mafters treated their Bondmen with greater Afpe- YD. f. 1~ f:J..· 

rity than was fit, and they fled to the Church or Prince's Statue, their Ma-
fiers were compelled to f"C1l them upon reafonable Terms, and to receive the 
Price Z: For tho' Fortune had brought them into Bondage; yet they ought % I. 1.8. c. 

frill to be loo~ed upon as Men, fmce they became Bondmen only by necef-
Vo L. I. T . fiey, 

• 
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£ty, .and ~ot \by-Cl;lpice 0']: NatuT.e. 'Tho' regularly fpcaldqg, a.-Bondman 
a C. 3 1.6·~Qu'd not b~ .in Judgment againft his Mafier a; yet it was otherwife in eight 

feY,eral ,Caf.es: FO.r in ·Ca.u1es which rel;at~d ,to (he State of a Bondman, and 
~n (ol!1e ~Qf~s whic;h~oncern'd the lntf!refi of thePublick,a judicial Pra-

10 D. f. I. n. c~fs mjgp~ ;fl,lp.("!Jl:petweeu a Bondman and his Mafie.r b. As when his Ma
fl!';r (uppt:dS'd a W-iU, .w:beJ'ein he dec1ar~d .that he :had left his Bondman his 
fl,l.ll Mpe,t:ty. .S.ec,orJrll:J".11il a .cafe whet·dn the Mafter .had defrauded the 

c D. 48 . 17.. l?-~b.li~kpf Pro,vifio);Js jn -9rdel' \tp fell them dearer c, as b-y regrating and fore-
I. flaIling the .M'il.d~el:, &.c. Thir,dly, In ·thecafe of cheating the Publick of 

<11. I. IS. 9. any Tax, 'roIlt9r 'r,t;ibute, by ..c.mbez.zling the Fublick Money d. Fourthly, 
• D.f. I. 1'3- In the C;l,(e of ,coinmg falre Money c. In thefe and the like Cafes a Bond-

-"!: c. J:'. :=-4 ... 

man might accufe a:nd appear in Judgment againft his Mafier. And thus 
much ~ot;l~hing the Stat~ of Man as he was anciently diHinguifh'd into BOJJd 
or Free, accor<Ung . t9 the Law of Nations, and the Civil Law. For tho' 
this DitliQCtion is now at an end.; yet I thought it neceffary to fay fomething 
hereof, in order to explain and ckar up feveral Parts of the Roma7l. Law, 
which wou'd not be well underfiood without it. I proceed in the next 
place to confider the State, Quality and Condition of Man in his relative 
Capilcity as a Citizen or SubjeCt. 

• 

TIT. III. 
• 

Of the State, . uality, and C01zdition of Malt il1, his relative 
Capacity, as a Citif<;en or Subject) accordi7zg to the Rules of 
Civil Polity. ' . 

• 
.' 

HE State of Man according to Civil Polity, which Vttlteitls calls the 
Order of Men, is that Condition, \vherein a Man becomes a Member 
or that Society or Civil Community: And herein he is fiiled a Sltb~ 

jeEt or a Foreigner, to this or that Commonwealth. Now a Sl!!deil, or 
what is the fame Thing, a Citizm, is in Latin fiiled civis, and is a Per
fon that is under the Care and Protection of any State, or the Laws thereof; 
and in this Senfe the Prince himfelf may be called a Citizen, tho' not in 
our vulgar way of Speech .a SubjeCt. Among Citizens, in the largefi Ac
ceptation of the word, fome are vefl:ed with Dignity and Jurifdiction, ~s the 
Prince is, and under him aU fubordinate Magiftrates, or die fuch as have 
no Jurifdid:ion at all. Among thofe that are doathed with Dignity with
out any }urifdiCl:ion, we may reckon all fuch as aCt in a publick Capacity; 
as the Priefthood, Soldiery, the Prince's Counfellors otherwife called Pafa
tilJes f, all Advocates, and Profeffors of liberal Arts and Sciences, and the 
like. Thefe are called Perfons of a publick Employment in a State. A
mong SubjeCts that ad: in a private Capacity, and are vefl:ed with fome 
Dignity, may be reckon'd Noblemen and Gentlemen, who bear lome EI1-
figns of Honour commonly fiiled Atchievements or Coats of Arms. And 
Iafily, there are fame Subjects, that are without any Dignity at all, b,~t 
are diftingl1ifued by their-Ttades, and a certain vulgar way of Life ~ <.lou. 
the1c we call Mechanicks. 

A Foreigner is he, who, though he be a Freeman, yet is not a Roman 
Citizen, or a Subject of that State, (for I fhall here principally treat of 170-
mart Citizens:) And is fU1:11. a Perfon as.has; not the Enjoyment of civil Ri~d:ts 
in any othe.r State than that UDto which he belongs as a Subject or Lief!;<::~ 

I 1'''11-._ I j ~ 
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man. A RomanCitizen was he, who w.as Subjefl: ·tothe Roman Empire either 
by Birth g, or eIfe by 'being made a Denizen h •. But a Foreigner was he, t D.;o. r." 
who was neither a Citizen by Birth or 'Country, 'nor by Denization. By De- f,'::. 
nizen, I ·here mean :fuch as is an Alien :Or Stranger born, but has fub- ",.10·43· 3· 

mitted to be . ,a Subjett: to this or that Empire, or Prince's Dominion. 
Whenever a Foreigner travel'd out of his Country, he ~ould only claim 
the Benefit ofrhe Law of Nations i, having no R~ght to the Law or Pri- i D. 4 8 . 19· 

vileges of any 'par-ticular Place. lJut by an Imperial Confiitution of M ar- 7). l. 

eftS AntonimlS all Strangers were naturaliz'd into the Body of the Roman 
State I'. This Right of Denization was loft by the Media Capitis 'Di- k D. 1.;.17· 

mintttio, viz. When·a Perfon was condemn'd to perpetual Banifhment, 
called Veporta/ion I ;or revolted over ·to the Enemy m; or was declar'd I r. I. ,6. z. 
an Enemy to the State. By the Law of England an Alien or one born out of m D·4·J· 5" 

the King's Liegeance, or under the Obedience of another Prince, cannot pur-
chafe Lands to his own Ufo, for the King 1hall have them by his Prerogative: 
neither can he pnrchafeany Freehold ·or Leafe for Years, &c. nor can he be 
Heir by defcent, though an Alien Friend. But: an Alien or Foreigner may 
maintain perfonalActions, becaufe an Alien may trade and traffick, buy 
and fell, take a Houfe for Habitation during his Refidence as necelfary for 
Commerce, if a :rvIerchant; but he cannot maintain either real or mixt Adions. 
An Alien Enemyfhall maintain 'neither real nor perfonal Actions till the Na-
tions are in Peace. An Alien may be made a Denizen by the King's Letters Pa-
rents, or naturalized by an Act of Parliament ; which is more perfea: and ef-
fectual than Denization by Letters Patents. See Calvin's Cafe in Coke's Reports n. n Rep. 7· fo1. 

Among Foreigners 01' dliens there are fame that are fiiled Confederates or J. 

Allies; others that are called Enemies; and a third fort that are termed 
Neuters. Confederates are thofe, with whom any State has entered into a 
ftrict Alliance by fame League or Covenant o. Thofe are called Enemies, 0 D. 49. 1 )'·7; 
with whom we have any juft War P: For all others warring with us are pD. 49. If· 

termed Rebels and l"ree-booters. They are Riled Neuters, who, being in '+ 
Amity or Peace with a State, neither declare War in favonr of it, nor a-
gainft it. By the Civil Law a Prince may compel his Subjects to return to 
the Place of their Birth, and to inhabit there. Becaufe, tho' they may 
coniHtute a dwelling uoto themfdves in another Place, yet they cannot 
renounce or quit the Right of their Allegiance to him: And if Subjects will 
not return to their Native Country on the Prince's Summons, he may con-
fi/cate all their Goods and Efiates lying within the Precincts of his Domi-
nions; for they owe him a natural Allegiance. In refpect of l)roperty, 
indeed, a Prince has no Right unto the Goods and Efiates of his Subjects; 
hut in refpe8: of JurifaiC1:ion and Protection, all Things do belong to him, 
and he may tax them for the ute and Service of the Publick, tho' he 
cannot by tbe Plenitude of his Power divefi any Man of his Property. 

:. have already obfcl'vcd, that a Perfon becomes a Subject or Citizen either 
by Birth q or "jJc;zizatiO'lz ". And this Right of a Citizen the Sons may de- qD.j'o.I.I.pr. 

ri,'c from the Father, tho' the Father had his Dwelling or was an Inhabi- rc. 10·+3'3' 

cant in another Place '. I mean "eallj an Inhabitant ': For a Declaration (D.;0.1.6.1. 

heforc vVitneffes, that he claims to he an Inhabitant there, does not make' D. ;0. 1.1.'" 

him to be a real Inhabitant t; no, though he has purchafed a Houfe tn. ;0. f.: o. 

there u. Inhabitants or I12CO!£ are in the Code fiiled lrfunicipes; but u D. 5'0. '7. 
very improperly: For an DIcola is he, who has his Dwelling in fame '3. 

State or City v.here he was not born, and not he who lives in the Coun-
try V, tho' the \Yord b'lCO/4 in an improper Senre may be extended to ve. 10.;5.,. 

any kind of Inhabitant, whether in Town, City or Country; and it matters 
not where he was born. Thofe Pcrfol1s in City or Town are called A-fttni-
cipes, that are capable of Civil Offices therein, from the two Lotin 'Nords 
7nft1utS an Office, and capio to take: But, in a general Acceptat:.:>n of the 

'Vore!. -
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word, all Ferrons were term'd Municipes that were SubjeCts to the Romit1i 
Empire; and thus the word Murticipium may be applied to . a State 
or Common-wealth, as well as to a leffcr Community.· .. 

It has been aqueftion among fome, whether an Inhabitant,' once fettled· 
in a Country, may depart from thence without leave? That the Inhabi'" 
rants may not remove in Multitudes, it ,is certain; for the State could not 
fubfift under fuch a Liberty: But it ought not to be dcny'd to fingle Per ... 
fans, if they difcharge their Debts contracfred there, and if the Publick 
there does not particularly frand in need of their Prefence. Thus a Per
fon who is an Inhabitant in fuch a Town or Place, cannot by his own 
Will prejudice the Place of his original Settlement, nor exempt him1eIf 

'v c. 10.38-4. from thence w, though. he fhould transfer his Dwelling to another Place or 
xc. 10.38.). City"; for he frill remains a Citizen where he was born, and may be 

claimed. The Law diftinguifhes between the Place of a Man's Birth or ori
ginal Settlement, and the Place of his Dwelling, which is arbitrary. That 
is called the Place of his Birth or original Settlement, where he had his 
Abode from his Father, (for every Perfon follows the Settlement of his 
Father) and is a legal Inhabitant where he was born) and this Settlement 
no one can change, tho' he m~y remove himfelffrom the Place of :filch 
original Settlement. Thus- as a Son or Child born in jufr Wedlock at 
Rome follows the original Settlement of his Father, and becomes a Sub-

, D. 5'o.I.1.2..jeC\: or Citizen there Y; fa on the other hand, a Baftard or fpurious Iffue 
7. D. 5'0. I .9. follows the original Settlement of its Mother z; unlefs it be otherwife 
• c. 10.383' provided by fame municipal Law 3

• A Man's Dwelling, in Latir/. called 
'Domicilittm, is the Place of his Abode or Refidence, whether born there 
or not: For he may, upon divers Accounts and at different Seafons, have 
his Refidence in feveral Places; this not being abfmd, when he equ~lly 

b [). rD. 1. 5'~ divides his Time of Refidence in this manner b. There are fome Perfons 
~~ 6. 13· z. who have their Dwellings in refpeC\: of fame Dignity, Office, or Em

ployment, which obliges them to a Refidence in fame certain Place: 
Bllt this is not their only Dwelling, if they may be elfewhere at a Time, 
which. does not require their Refidence; for then thefe Perfonshave ano
ther Dwelling elfewhere. Thus Senators or Parliament-Men, in refpeCl: 
of Honours, and not of undergoing Offices, feem to have a Dwelling in 

- c. ,,0'39'S. the Capital City of the State C
, as Rome was heretofore to the Roman 

Senate. But tho' Senators feem to have a Dwelling in the Capital City, 
as aforefaid; yet they are a1[0 undcrftood to have a Dwelling in the Place 
where they were born, and to be Inhabitants there, becaufe their Dig
nity rather feems to have given them an additional Dwelling than to have 

.1 D. I. 9. 1 I. changed their original Settlement d. Again, for example, a Court-Officer 
that is in waiting for half a Year, or an ancient Receiver of the publick 
Revenues, who attends every alternate or tbird Year, is taid to have his 
Dwelling in the Place of his Receipt during the Year that he exercifes his 
Office. And military Officers and Soldiers, that are in the Service of the 
War, are likewife faid to have their Dwellings in the Places where 
they are employed upon Duty; and they may have their ordinary Re-

-D.S',.,,-; ... fidence in fame other Place". 
Manumiffion alfo heretofore) when it was in ufc, made a Perfon to 

. be an Inhabitant or a Citizen, becaufe a Liberfils or Freedman always 
~~~r·zl/l. followed t~e original Settlement of his Patron f: And if he had fe~eral P~ 
CD.). l. 6. trans, he fo!lowed the Settlement of them all g. Thus AdoptIOn aHo 

made a Perion to be an Inhabitant of this or that Place: For the Perion 
h D.)O.I.17. adopted e~er followed the original Settlement of his adopting Father h. 

'I. ~et the Right of a Perf on's original Settlement was not changed by Adop
t1.o~: F<:r t~e Perf on adopted and his D~fcendant was obUg'd to undergo 
CIvIl Offices In both Places, viz. as well In that City where he was born) 

as 
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. ~rees ·off. But the word Family has a more narrow Relation; and is 
only here extended to fuch as are .of Kin by the F~ther's fide, ca~led the 
Agnatl, as thofe that were. of !<m by the ~other s fide were ~iled the 
Cog'f!ati. And. thus Agnation IS p~~per1y fald to be of fuch ~mdred .as 
are mthe FamIly of the Paterfamilias) whether they be emanclpa~ed or 
not: For tho' they are emancipated; yet they frill remain to be of the 
fame Stock or Lineage by the Father's fide. Agnation does not go be
yond· the Great Grandfather: But the word Gens extends itfelf to the 

. Great Grandfather's Great Grandf..1.ther. Agnation was prefer'd before 
Cognation, becaufe Cognation proceeded by Perfons of the Female Sex, 
who had no power in the Family: But Jttflinian has now taken away 
this Dif!:inaionof Agnation and Cognation in feveral Refpecrs, as I fhall 
hereafter remark. As the Father or Mafier of the Family had a greater 
Power over his Children by the Roman Law than any other Father or 

u C.4. 43. 2.. Mafier had, (for he could fell his Son on the account of Hunger u, and 
had the Power of Life and Death over his Children): So he was liable 
toanfwer for his 501"\'s Contracrs in many Cafes; his Son and him being 
deem'd in Law to .be one and the fame Perfon v. By the ancient Law "C. 6.16 .1 I. . 

whatever the Son acquir'd was added to the Father's Subfiance, and the 
Son had no Property of his . own. The Son could not call the Father 
into a Comt of Judicature, without the Father"s Leave; nor could the 

'!' I. 1.10. pro Son marry a Wife without his Father's Confent w. But of this Relation 
between a Father and a Son, I difcourfe under a particular Title touch-
ing the Father. ... 

. All the Kindred defcending fi'om the Maf!:er of the Family centred in 
him; and till the Law rcleafed them from this Power, either by Death or 
Emancipation, he had a full Power over them. When the Mafier died» 
his whole Power and Authority devolved unto the next below him in point 
of Succeffion, and then he became the chief Head or Mafier of the Fa
mily : But this Power could never go out of the Male Line. When I fay to 
the next below him, I mean to all and every Perfon in an equal Degree: 
As when he had three or four Sons, they all became equally Mailers of 
a Family, as being illbjeCl: to the Power of no one above them. Tho' we 
often meet with the word Materfamilias in our Law-Books, yet it de
notes nothing more than' a Wife, or matronly Woman; for fhe had no 

x D. fO. I6. power went along with the TitIe x. 

19
6

. I. A Perfon in his relative Capacity may be farther confidered as a Huf-
band, who has an Authority OVer the Wife, if fhe be emancipated from 
the Power of her Father. The Husband and Wife make but one Haufe 
or Family in Law: And as a Husband and \Vife are but one Flefb, the: 
one cannot be a witnefs for the other. In Honour of Matrimony a civil 
Acrion, that carries any Infamy or Turpitude along with it, is denied to 
the Husband againfi his Wife: For tho' :!he :!hould fieal her Husband's 
Goods, whilf!: Matrimony fubfif!:s between them, yet fbe ihall not be liable 
to an Action of Theft. But if a Divorce happens, fbe may then be liable 
to an Action Rerttm Amotarltm." And if:!he fteals his Goods after a Di-

., D. "1'·:t· 1. f T fi 
&:t. vorce, fbe is liable to an Acrion 0 he t Y. A \Vife by the Roman Law 

was in the Powei' of the Father, and not of the Husband, unlefs it were 
ad debitum Carnis and quoad obftq1lia Matrimonii, tho' fhe be prefumed 
to be the fame Perfon with the Husband; But by the Law of the Lom
bards, the \Vife is not in the Power of the Father; and this Law we fol
low here in England, and in other Places at this day. But tho' the 
\Vife was in the Power of the Father, according to the Roman Law; yet 
ihe was obliged to work and labour for her Husband, as owing him can-

SD. 38.1'48. jugal Duty z; and was likewife bound to yield him Reverence and Refpett a. 
fi~' :<3-3. 1+. The Wife, in refpecr of Name and Dignity, is decmed to follow the 

Name 
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Name and Dignity of her Husband; yea, tho' fhe be a Widow, frill fuch 
Time as ihe paires. to a lecond Marriage h. She lil<:ewife follows the b c. u ... '3. 
Jurilait1ion and. Dwelling of her Husband, as loon as fhe is cou,pled to c. tQ. 39· 9· 

him· in Matrimony,. and becomes a Citizen or an Inhabitant of that 
Place, unto which her Husband belongs c, and is taken and deemed to be "Glofs.inI.1. 
of the fame original Settlement with her Husband d. If the Husband be c. 10·39· 

1 .. b B' h h 1 h' W'fc 1 ., h . fh b dGlofs.inl.S. egltlmate y Irt, e ma {es IS 1 e egmmate too, toe was orn c. 10. 38. 
otherwife.. Though a Husband ought to maintain his Wife during Matri-
mony, eve'll though.he has marry'dher without a Dowry; yet in many Cafes 
lle is excus'd from allowing her Alimony: Among which this is particu-
lar, viz. When fhe goes away from him without fuch Caufes as the Law 
approves of c

; becaule. the Wife mutt then impute it to herfe1f. But the e C. 7.17.8. 

\-Vife's being an excommunicated Perfon is not a jufl: and fufficient Caufe ofK ~~::: ~~: 
denying Alimony, as Baldus obferves f •. But a Husband may deny Ali- fin. 

mony to his \-Vife, who goes away fi'om him or elopes on the 1core of f In1.21. d. 

committing Adultery; and in this Cafe fhe fhall alia lofe her Dower, if :>4· 3· 

Adultery. be proved upon her. A Wife ought not to depart from her 
Husband, becaule he gives her.a Blow or gentle Correction; for a Husband 
may correct his Wife with Moderation g: But if he beats her immoderately, I: D. 14. J. 
with Clubs and the like, fhe may leave him, and he :lhall be oblig'd not I}. 

only to maintain her out of his Houfe, but fhalllikewife, according to Bal-
dltS \ 'be punifh'd for his Exceis. And for great Cruelty the Wife may be k In I d 
feparated fi'om her Husband quoad Thorttm, tho' the Wife had given caufc 9. :> •. 5'. . 

for iuch evil Treatment. I hlY, a Husband, though he ought to defend 
his Wife from aU Injuries;, becaufe he himfclf is then injur'd as well as i D. 47 . 10. 

her, may yet give her moderate Correction: And therefore, a Husband, I. 3· 

who has given Caution not to offend his \Vife by cruel Ufage, does not 
contravene juch Caution, if he gives her gentle Correction. A Wife lofes 
her Dower not only for Adultery, but if the goes into the Bath with Men; 
or fuffers herfelf to be wantonly kifTcd, or dilhonefl:ly embraced by a Man, 
for filCh KifTes and Embraces are the Fore-runners of Luff: and Venery. 

The Husband, as the Scripture phra1es it \ has a Power over the Eody k. I Cor. 7. 
of his \Vife; he .may command Service and Obedience from her, tho' not v+ 
in every Ot1c, but only in fuch Things as are la wflll and 11Oneft, and with-
in the Limits of a Reverential Love and Duty. And this Authority is 
gain'd by Confent 1; for by Nature there feems to have been a Parity of I Nov. "1. 
Power. She may give and buy indeed, according to the Civil Law, with- c. 14· 

out the Confent of her Husband m; but he ought not to be affected with In c. 8. 5'6. 6. 

her Cootracrs or Debts n, or Iojuries committed by her, oor :lhall the Wife n c. 4. 12..1. 

be aftecred by the Debts or Act of her Husband. But by the Laws of 
England it is otherwife; for with us the Husband and Wife are adjudged 
as one Perf on in Civil Cafes, and have but ooe Eftate. She is alfo dif-
abled to contract without her Husband's Confent: For if fhe is a fole Mer-
chant, fhe is prefum'd to have his Confent. They cannot give or grant to 

each other during the Marriage 0. The Husband may be profecuted for co I. Inft. I n. 
the Debt and Damages committed by the Wife: And in thele Cafes the a. 

Laws of other Nations are almoft now the lame with the Laws of Eng-
land. See Groenverre?J, on the Code. The Wife with us lofes her Dower 
for the Treafon oflher Husband P, contrary to the Rules of the Civil Law. p}. Edw. 6. 
By the Civil Law the Wife is nlid to be 'Domina dofis, Proprietor of her cap. I I. 

Dower, and to have the Poireilion thereof in Law \ tho' the Husband has q C.). H.p. 

the Ulufruct. But the Goods, which. the Wife has, are in a doubtful Cafe . 
prefilm'd to be among the Husband's; and this in order to take away every 
:filthy Conjecrure. A Perfon, that has two "Vives or more, is infamous by 
the Civil Law; and it is the fame Thing, if he has one Wife and a Con-
cubine: 10 that Concubinage is forbidden in this Cafe~ which was other-

. wift: 
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wife allow.'d' at. A Husband· ought not to exaB: Modefty and: Chafti.t;y· 
from. his Wife~ when' he himfelf docs not- exhibit an Example th.er,eof~ 
And ther~fore~ in·the Cafe OF Adult~ry the Law allows the Wife· to re.cri
minate,if'ilie be a<:cufed thereof by hcr l~wd Husband, and there fuall h.e· 
a mutuaH::ompenfat;io,tlof·Crimes. . . 

I have befere· hinted,. that a Wife cannot be bound. by any means, fOr her. 
Husband's Debts,. tho~. {he fuoulql' often. confirm the fame. by a.n .l.hte.rceffi.on.. 
of SuretHhip; unleiSit evidently appears, Ohat the Money: borrow'd wa~' 

,. Nov. 134. convertedl to her Behoof and Advantage; OD came into her SUbfta;'.c.e. r;. or· 
c.8. unlefi· it be o~herwife by. fomeSrat:ll'te or Cufiom. Hence. it. come,S to paM, 

that by an Ar-r-et in Franc.·{1; i Woman, may' become a. S.tirt?ty for her Hlls .... 
r P~pon. 12. bandr~ ifili.e-fhall' havefirfi'renouncred the Benefitof theSenatus-con.!uJtum 
Arl'Cil.-. 3· Vdteiilnltm, which- forbids Women to become Sl11'e.ties; or (at leaft, gives 
• D. 16. 1.2.. them·an exception if fuedl hereupon ... And'Gail in·hisPratJi.cal Ob(ervations 
~ ~b. 2.. obr~ affi'lres us <-; that-it: isa· receivcdiCufrom in Ger,many.fol1 the Wives of Merchants 
9 0 • n. s. or' Ttad'cHncn· to be bound fOl~ their Husbands, as: being in Partneribip 

\vith them-. Moreover, 'tis to be obferved, that as. a Wife cannot be bound 

• 
for· hel'" ~ushmd, fo neither can {he profi:cute an Injury, w.hich is done to 
her- Ji;I,!!sbal1'd, becaufe· (perhaps). Wives do partiCipate of the Husband's 
Dignity:; ariq: not- Husbands of, 'the Dignity: of their' Wives. Therefore, a 
PcTf6n;that vioJ:~tes' the Dignitiy o£ the Wife, is: at- t·he fame time reputed to 
violate the.' Dignity' .of the Husband': But not e c'on'Ue'rjO. There is no
thitigmOrC' agreeaBle to Humanity, than that the·Husbandfuould partake in· 

n D. ~+. 3. thefdrtuiruous. Qa,fes of the Wife, and the Wife bear aPart in the fortuitous 
2. 2. •• Ca'fes of the Husband U.: For which reafon a DiVorce does not enfue upon 

the Account of each other's Madnefs; as I have noted elfewhere. ; 
• • 

TIT. V. 

Of the State, ~ality and C071dition of Man i'll. his 1"elative 
Capacity,. as a Father and Son: a?ld of the Father's Power 
over his Children; alzd how it is diJJolved . 

• 

HE Relation between Parents and their Children is another na.tural 
FounLlation which God has laid for Civil, or rather r:'omeftick So

('iety: therefore I ihall here confider Man under the State, Quality and 
Condition of a Father and a Son; and fay fomething of the Farht:r's Power 
and JurifdiClion over his Children, a~ it was anciently practis'd am()~g the 
Romans; and how the fame was dlifolved and at an end. By a "1 clratt, 
in a'f\:riCl: Senic of the word, I mean both Father and Mother; tho' fome
times in a large Acceptation of the word Parent, a Father, Grandfather, 
Great Grandfather, and all Superiors in the right Line are included: as al-

"D. so. 16. fo a Mother, Grandmother, Great Grandmother, and the like v. Bya Son, 
;1. or the word Filius, the Law often includes both Son and Daughter, 

whenever the Subject Matter requires it. Under the word Libert we mean 
not only Sons and Daughters in thefirft Degree of Defcent, but even fome

w 1).,"0. 16. times Grand-Children, Great Grand.Children, &c w. The Father is he, whom 
l.l.J. pro lawful Marriage or '\Vcdlock points out to be filch. I here fpeak of a 

juft and n~tural Fa~~er, .and not- of fuch ~ is made. a Father .by Law, as 
by AdoptIon, LegltlmatlOn, and per ob/atlonem cUrlee: of whIch hereafter . 

• 

Now 
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Now all Children, that were born of Roman Citizens or Subje8:s, it1 
juft and lawfnl Wedlock, were by the Civil Law faid to be in the Power 
of the Father, till they were releafed from thence either by Death or E
mancipation: And the Father and Mother were in Latin called' Pater .. 
familias and Mater-familias; and the Children w~re ftiled Filii-familias . 
.By the Power of the Father I underftand that Rlght, whereby Sons and 
Daughters, and other Defcendants in the Male-Line, were, in refpeCl: of 
their Perfons and Eftates, entirely filbjeCl: unto the Father, and Grandfather 
by the Father's fide, as to fame certain Effecb, which I fhall remember by 
and by. .And tho' Reverence and Obedience be due to Parents according to 
the Law of Nations x; yet this fpedal Power was only introduced by the It D.I; X::i, 
Civil Law, as the Text affirms y. Pltttarch remarks, that RomttlliS was 1 I. J. 9. Ii!' 
the lirft Founder of this Law, viz. That the Son fhould remain in the Fa-
ther's Power as long as he Iiv'd. If the Grandfather was living, the Fa-
ther and the Son were in the Power of the G1"and£1ther, and the Father had 
not this [pedal Power over his own Son till the Death of the Grandfather, 
becaufe the Father himfclf was a Dependant. The Romans claim'd this 
kind of' Paternal Power, as peculiar unto themfeI ves, pretending ", that Z I. 1.9. :ii 
no other Nation exercis'd fa great Power over their Children. But by 
their leave this is faife in Facr. For we coUea not only from the 
Cufioms of fame other Countries, that this Power was founded on the 
Law of Nations, but lil<.ewife from the Rcafons that fupport this Paternal 
Power, that it was elfewhere thus pracrifed and receiv'd. In ancient Gatt! 
Children were in the Parents Power, and the rower of Life and Death was 
granted unto the Father, after the :fame manner as it was heretofore ufed 
among the Roma71s. See Cee.far's Commentaries touching the Gallick War" ... Lib. 61 
And many of the written Cuftoms in feveral Places of Franc'e do evince 
the Truth hereof, which do even prefcribe the Methods of Emancipation. 
So that this Paternal Power there mufi: precede the fame, fince Emancipa.... . 
tion is nothing elfe but the re1eafing of a Perfon from the Power of the 
Father. Cha./Tanms obferves, that it was thus adjudged in his Time in 
the Parliament of Paris, viz. That the Children of the GattIs were in 
the Parents Power. Indeed ACCflrjitts and llis Followers fay 5 that the 
Franks had not their Children in their Power: But this is not true, if by 
Franks he means the ancient Gattis. But at thi's day this Power is entire-
ly abolifh'd in F"ance by Difufe and Cufiom, or much dimini£h'd (at leaf!:) 
as it is in ether Countries govern'd by the Roman Law. The Power of 
the Father among the Petjia71S carry'd a Tyrannical Sway along with it; 
and, according to Arijiotle in his Ethicks b, was the fame as that of a b Lib. S.C~ 
Mafter over his Bondmen or Servants. Vnder the fecondary Law of Na- :10. 

ture, otherwife called the Law of Nations, this Right or Power was furely 
admitted: Becaufe Abraham would have offer'd up his Son lfltac as a Sa-
crifice unto God c, which certainly he would not have thought of, if any C Gen. ZZ. v; 

Law had forbid it. 5'. 

But all Children, that had Fathers and Grandfathers, were not in their 
Power by the Civil Law; but only fuch as had lawful Parents~ as above 
hinted. And, Firft, it is to be obferv'd; that only Fathers, and not Mo
thers, had this Power. For tho' the fame Reverence ought to be exhibited 
to all Parents alike d; yet Women had not that Power over their Children, d D. 1; 4-: 6; 

which was introduced by the Roman Law c; and from hence it is called C I. I. I J. 10. 

the Power of the Father. This only accrued to [uch as were fubject to 
the R01nalt Empire, if we may believe the I7~flitfltes f. Secolld(y, It is to f I. I. 9. 2 : 

be noted; that the Grandfather's by the Father's fide, had their Grand-
Children in their Power, even in the life-time of the Father g, as jllfi now r; I. 1·9; 3: 
related: For as long as the Grandfather lived, the Father had not bis own 
Son in his Power, fince the Father himfe1f was in the Power of the Grand .. 
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father; and he, who is fubjea: to the Power of another, cannot have ano .... 
Il D. 48• }.ZI. ther in his Power h. . 

. I fhall next enquire, what Rights and Advantages accrued to the Father 
by this Paternal Power, and what the Children reaped from thence. The 
DoCl:ors {ince the Glois, and (particularly) Aretintts obferves; ·That the 
EffeCl:s of this Power were feveral, and chiefly confified in the following 
Articles, viz. Firjl, The Father had an entire Power of Life and Death over 

tD ... 8.".1[. his Son, and might thro' neceffity of Hunger, fell· or mortgage him i. For 
C.8·41· 10. the Legifiators did not believe, that Parents wou'd exerciie fo much Cru
c. 4· 43· z. clty as to put their Children to death without jufi eaufe, and thus this Power 

would conduce much in order to procure them that Duty and Reverence; 
which Children ought to pay to their· Parents. But this Power of Life 
and Death over their Children, has Ence been reftrain'd by Imperial Con-

I: D. 48.8.2. fiitl1tions, as well as by the Judgments of the ancient Lawyers k: yea, Pa
IC·9· 17· (. rents were afterwards feverely puni:fh'd, that put their Children to death \ 

tho' they did it upon.a juft Account, unce the Power of the Father ought 
"'D.48'9·)· to confift in Piety and Aifecrion, and not in Cruelty m. But even after this 

exorbitant Power, which was given by the Law of the IZ Tables was 
taken away, the Father had a decent Power of corret1ing his Children, 

n Nov. 11 y. and of difinheriting them too, if he expreffi y declar'd the Caufes thereot n. 

C·3· Secondly, The Father could not be impleaded or called into a Courtlof Judi
cature by his Son io Civil Caufes, as long as he was in the Father's Power, 

o C. 2.. :!.. 4. without the Father's leave 0: But it was otherwife in criminal Cauies, where 
the Intereft . of the PublicI{: was concern'd, For by the Civil Law the 

P C.G. 2.6.1 1. Father and the Son were deem'd to be one and the :lame Perfon in Law p. 

Thus if a Son, that is above twenty-five Years of Age, fuall refufe to take 
the Heirfhip on himfelf, the Father may do it, if the Son be in his Power: 
and as to the UfufruCl: thereof, he fhall acquire ,vhat the Son :fhould other
wife gain.; ~md ACl:ions fha11 lie for and againft him in this Cafe, and not 
againfl: the Son the appointed Heir. 'rhe Father had alfo an Uiufi-utl:: in 
the Mother's Eftate, which came to the Filitts-familias; and not in thefe 
only, but in other Eftates, as I 111a11 obferve hereafter. According to the 

q ~. Q 7· Cml0n Law \ and the Law of Eugland, a Son is permitted to fue his Fa
ther ; and this is now the Pracrice in other Nations, Tbird(}', By the Ci~ 

rD. }. I. +. viI Law no Actions lay againft Children in the Power of the Father ~ ; 
but the Action ,vas brought againfl: the Father in all Civil Caufes. Tbis 
Part of the Civil Law is alfo now abloli{h'd and out of Uic.Follrtl..:{y, 
\Vhatever the Son acquir'd, was acql1ir'd uoto the Father's Advantage, un-

{: I. 2.9. I. leIS in iome particular Cafes r: which Right of the Father is now gone by 
a contrary Cufl:om in mof!: Countries. Fifth{r, That a Son in the Power 
of the Fathcr cou'a not fue another without the Father's Leave and Con

'c. 6. 6!. s. fent S: But at tbis day it is otherwife, if the Son be above t,venty-nve 
Years of A.ge. Si,'\-tbl,y, The Father had the Manager.:ent and Adminif!:ra
tioD of his Son's ad-vc?71titiolfS Goods and Efl:ate, even againf.: the Son's 

t C. 6. 60. ,. Confcnt t: But as there is no\\" no DifiinCl:ion between C.n advO!tir lOftS and 
ill. Notar. a profellitioitS Eftate, this Part of the Law is become obfoletc. Sew:nt:hly 

There could be no 1i.1Ch Thing as a civil Obligation formerly contracted 
\II. 3. ,,"0. 6. bet\veen fuch a Son and his Father u: nor could he without'the Father's 
TI.I.lo.pr. Conient marry a \Vife v; nor without the Father's Confent make a Dona
w D. ,9. 6. don ldort:s cmlja "', or in Profpecr of Death. Eighfh(y, Such a Son could 
2.}.1. not make a Teftament or Codicil even with his Father's Confem, unlefS it 

were in refpecr of the Peculium cajlrenfo or quaji cajl;mfl-, wherein he 
"C.6.::.::.. n. was looked upon as a Pater-j'amilias X. By the Pecdium cal/rente, I 

mean fuch an Efiate as the Son got in the \Vars: And by tt.:: Tecl:iil!?JZ 
quaji cajlret1:!e, [uch as he purchafed by his Profeffioli of the Law and the 
like. Nhzth(;'. 'The Father might by an Interdict de liber.' .. exbibmdis fue 

and 
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and claim his Son, that . was detained ·by another Perfon againft the Will 
of the Son Y. Theie were the chief Effects of the Father's Power over YD. 43, 3°: 
his Son or Children. I fhal1 next examine how ·this- Power was diffolved per tot. 

or came to an end. . ; . 
Now the Power of the Father was firft diffolv.'d:by thet1attli"al Death ofhiOl, 

who had the Son in -his Power~ unlefs he were the Grandfather: For a 
Grandfather -might have his ·Grandfon in:' his Power till the Time of his 
Death; 'and -then the Son came into the Father's ·Power ", . as already hint- " D. 1.6. J" 
ed. - Secondly, This Power was diffolv'd by the' Civil Death of fuch Per-
fan, untefs it , .. ere in a Cafe, where the Father or Grandfather was taken 
Prifoner by the Enemy: For by the Cornelian Law, and the Right of 
Poflliminy' (of which I fhall treat in the Sequel of this Work more at 
large) 1l1ch Power was rather fufpended than taken away~. I fay, that aD. 49· I). 

this Power was diffolved by a Civil Death: As when the Father ii,lffer'd l1.. I, 

Deportation, or perpetual Baniihment, on the Account of fome Crime 
committed by him b; or was condemn'cl by a Capital Sentence, whereby" 1. L 1:>.:'. 

he became a Servant unto Puniihment c. And it is further to be obferv'd, eLI. u. 3· 

that Deportation or perpetual Banifhmcnt diffolv'd the Power of the Fa':' 
ther, whether the' Father or Son fuffer'd the fame. It is called a Civil 
Death, 'becaufe Perfons, that fuffer'd Deportation, were in refpeEt of Civil 
Rights looked upon as dead in the Eye of the Law; fince all Civil Rights 
were forbidden them, as Stipulations, Acrions, the making of a 'Vill, &c. 
Which are Acts of Civil Right; but they did not lofe thofe Rights which 
were founded upon the Law of Nations d, Third{y, This Power was dD .. ~8. 19. 

diiTolved by the Dignity of the Perf on, who was thus in the 'p?\vcr of his ~~'. ;~~'2i:" 
Father or Grandfather·: As when the Son was made a Patnclan, Confn], eLI. u. + 
Privy Counfellor, Bifuop or the like, There is a Law, indeed, in the 
Code, which implies, that a. Bifhop might be under the Power of the Fa-
ther: But this Law was . afterwards correCted by a Nove! Confiitution f, f Nov. 81. c. 

enaCling, that the Epifcopal Dignity ihould releafe a Perfon froril the 3-

Power of the Father q1toad ProjiCtt1t11J, but not quoad'Dalm1tt1lJ. Fourth!! > 

When a Father went into a, Monaftery, he 10ft the Power of a Fa
ther : . For then he became iubjeCl: to the Power of the Abbot; and there-
fore, could not have a Son in his Power g. And the I.lme might be laid g D. ,tS. ). 
oLa Son, when he entred into a Monaftery: For, then being 10ft to the 21. 

World, he was'releas'd £:om the POl-ver of his Father; and paifed into the 
Power and Obedience of his Abbot. . For thofe, who enter into Monaite-
Ties, devote themfelves and their Eftates unto God (as is pretended) in fueh 
a manner, that they cannot difpofe of the fame by 'Will. But a Monk 
fo far retains the Right of the State, that he may fucceed his Father by 

, 

Will, and alfo be his inteftate Heir, as being his Son \ Fifthly, The 11 c. x. 3.")-6. 

Fower of the Father was determin'd' by Prefcription: As when the Father I. 

fuffer'd his Son for ten Years or more to act as a Freeman or an indepen-
dant Perfon i. Sixth{y, This Power expir'd by Emancipation; which was i 0.+9.9' IG. 

tv,ofold, viz, Legal and Imperia!. The Legal was that, which was made 3· 

according to a Law of the t\velve Tables k by an imaginary Salc and Manu- 1< Caii Tnft. 

million: as it was heretofore wont to be, when the Natf/ral Father fold his !lb. 1. T.6. 

Son to a Fidftcia1')' Father, who immediately fold him back again to his 
Natltral Father; fothat the Son was then with the Father in the Place 
of a Bondman, and not of a Son: And when he was manumis'd and di1-
charg'd by the Father from this Dominion, it was called Emaitcipati07z and 
not 1I1am:mi!Jl01J:., quafi a 'll1amt miffio; that is to fay, a difmiffing of him from 
the PO\ver of the Father. The other \vay of Emancipation 1, was~ when 1 Nov. 81. 

the Father appear'd before a competent Judge together ,vith his Son, and 
declar'd that he was willing that his Son ihould be difcharg'd out of his 
Power; the feigned or imaginary way of felling his Son being exploded in 

2 J~~ 
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'" I ... 12..6. JttJiinian's Time m. And not only a Son, but even a Grandfon might be 
emancipated. A Father might emancipate his Son, and yet retain his 

" 1. t. I:t.7. Grandfon in his Power: and fa vice verfa n. The laft way whereby the 
Power of the Father was extinguifh'd, was by fpecifick Adoption made by an 

'" 1. 1. I:t. 8. Afcendant 0. For a Penon adopted by .. a Grandfather on the Father or 
Mother's fide, was r()leas'd from the Power of his natural Father, and paf
fed into the Power of his adoptive Father: But it was otherwiie, if he 

I'C.S.48.IO. was adopted by a Stranger or an extraneous Perfon p. Some will have it, 
that Captivity rdeas'd a Perfon from the Power of the Father: For when 

'1 D'49' If. a Father was taken Prifoner, he became a Servant unto the Enemy q, and 
~4' could not have another in his Power. But this Opinion of theirs I have 

already given an Anfwer to in fome meafure, laying that this Power of the 
Father is only fufpended for a Time, and not entirely loft: For the 71tS 
liberorttm is depending on the account of Pojiliminy; becaufe if fuch as are 
taken by the Enemy :Chall return again to their own Country, they fhall 

• I. 1.12.. }. be admitted to all their ancient Rights r. Wherefore a Father on his Re
turn fhall have his Children again in his Power,; becaufc, by a Fiction of 
Law, Pofllimir~y fuppofes him, who has been thus taken, to have been 

fI. I. U. }. always in the City or Realm f. But if the Father die in the Enemies 
Hands, the Son feems to have been fili J1Jris or independent from the 
Time that the Father was .taken Prifoner. This was true, if the Per
fan was made a Prifoner in a juft and lawful War, which was denounc'd 
or decreed by the Roman People againH others, or by others againft the 

• D. 50. 16. Roman People 5. For if a Perfon was taken by Robbers or Pyrates, he 
Jl8. did not become a Servant unto the Enemy in the Senfe of the Law~, as 
:~~.(49. 'r· I fhall hereafter note. 

A Father was in three Cafes obliged in Solidttm, by virtue of a Contract: 
made by his Son, whom he had in his Power. As firft: when he became 
a Mandator, or acted by Commiffion, for fuch a Son. Secondly, when 
any Contract was made with luch a Son by the Father's Order and Au
thority. And thirdly, when the Fath r became a Surety for Money lent, 

~ C.4. 206. S. or for which Credit was given unto uch a Son U. In the firft Cafe he 
was bound by an Action ex 1I1andato. In the fecond by an Action quod 
J1I./fit. And in ~he third cafe by an ACtion eX Stiputattl, as an extraneous 
Perfon would be oblig'd. He that lent Money to a Son under the 
Power of' a Father, contrary to the Decree of the Senate, called Senatus
COl1jitltZJm l1iacedoniantlm, cou'd not receive a Surety from the Father ~ 
who had the Poffeffion of the Son's Effects J1ire Pecttlii on the Son's 
Death; becaufe he had neither a Civil, nor a PrtetoriaJz Action againfi: 
the Father; nor was there any Inheritance on which Account the Surety 
might be obliged, but only a Pecttlittm which the Father had the Occu
pation of. But at this day he has the Right of an Intcibte's Eftate : And 
therefore a Surety may be taken on the account of an Hereditary Obli
gation, if the Contract be lawful. A civil Action lies effectually againfi 
the Son, if his ContraCt be a lawful Contract. If a Father wilfullv killed h~s , 

" C. D. 9.17. Son, he 'was puniihed as a Parricide V, notwithfianding this great Power; 
I. un. which was enaCted by a Law fubfequent to the twelve Tables: And if 

he treated his Son ill without a Caufe, he was compelled to grant him E
"'D.37.n.)'" mancipation w

• And fueh evil Treatment was judged of from the Atrc~ 
dty of the Faa; .As when he ex(;ceded due Meafllre in correCtiI1f'~ him. 

~ 
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TIT. VI, 
• • 

Of the State, ~ality, and Condition of Peryons in their rela-' 
. . tive Capacities, 'as Husband and Wife . 

• 

-
Perfon in his civil Capacity may be farther cdnfidered as an Hu/-
bal/d, in whom an Authority over the Wife is lodged, if i11e 

emancipated from the Power of her Father: For by the Roman 
Law, without fueh Emancipation, the Wife was in the Power of her 

-

Parent, a,nd not of the Husband, unlefs it was quoad debitum carnis X, x C.6.46'5'i 

& quoad obflqttia Matrimonii; but this is otherwife by the Lombard Law. 
But tho' a Wife was· thus in the Power of the Parent, according to the 
Roman Law; yet 1he was obliged to work and labour for her Husband Y. y D.3 8. r .48 . 

But now the Husband has a Power over her Body, as the Scripture fpeaks"; " I Cor. C.7. 

lIe may command Service and Obedience frdm her, not in every Cafe, but v .• j.. 

only in fuch as arc within the Limits of reverential ·Love and Duty. H~ 
may give her illoderate Correction a, as I iliall obferve by and by; and a NOV.II7. 

this Authority is gained by Conftnt; for by Natttre there feenJs to have c. q.. 

been a Parity of Power. He ought to defend her from Injuries b; becaufc, b D.i+ 10 

as ilie is prefl1med to be the fame Perfon with. her Husband, he himfdf I. 3. 7· , 

is then injut'd as well as his Wife. A Husband and ,\Vife make but 
one' Family or IJoufe . in Law: And hence it is iilfei'i"d; that one e,:annbt 
be a Witnefs for the other, fince a Husband and Wife are but one Fldh. 
A \Vife muil: follow her Husband c, and £hall enjoy all the Privileges and cD'5'o.I.31. 

Honours of her Husband d; which fhe retains after his Death as long as fhe d C.I 2..1. r 3. 

remains a Widow. She is efteenied to be of the fame Country with. him. 
If he is legitimate by Birth, he makes his Wife legitimate too, though fhe 
'was born otherwife: .An~ though fhe may buy e without her Husband's e C. 8. ,-6.6. 

Confent, yet he ought not ro be affea:ed by her Debts ot Contracts f, or the f c. 4. 12. '. 

Injuries which £he commits; nor the \Vife by the Debts or Act of her Huf-
band. By the Laws of Engtmzd, the Husband and Wife are deemed as 
one Perfon in civil Cafes, and have but one Efiate. She is alfo difabled to 
contract without her Husband's Confent; for if fhe is a fole Merchant, !he 
is prefumcd to have his Confent. They cannot give or grant unto each 
other during the Marriage g, as they may by the Civil Law h. The Huf- g doll.1 ro.,. 
band may be profecuted for the Debt and Damages committed by the \Vife ; h 0.1 ... I. 

~nd in all thefe cafes, the Laws of other Nations are almofl: the f.·une with 
the Laws of E-lJgla71d. See Grot!1t.vegen de II . .Abrog. ; and Vinn;[fS his Com· i Lib. r. 

ment 1\ The Wife with us lofeth her Dower for the Treafon of her Huf- K Tit. ~>. 
band, 5 Edw. VI. cap. I!.'· §. '9, 

l}>-Wife by ~he Civi!Law 1
, may alienate her Paraphernalia, or thofeThings I c,S'H.t .. 

whIch the WIfe has 10 her Husband's Houfe, for her own propel' ufe, and 
make a Grant thereof; bot :the cannot alienate or give away her Dowry, 
even with her Husband's ConfeDt, by reafoD that the Jtdia;2- Law de Ftmd(J 
~otali forbids the fame. See the whole Title de Fundo CJ)otali m. But, III D. 29,)". 

by the cun-omary Laws of France and Saxony, a Wife can alienate or give 
away nothing without her Husband's Confent, being undet the Care and 
Guardianfhip of her Husband. And the Reafons hereof are many: Firjl, 
Becaufe the Female Sex labours under fueh an Infirmity of Judgment, that 
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11 Dec. in 1.::.. a Wife may happen herein to at\: contrary to her own advantage n. Se
D. ro 17· cond!y; Bee' uie when a Woman is married, or led into her Husband's 

Houie, fhe oes immediately, according to the Saxon Law, upon the Con
fummation of Matrimony, pafs into the power of her Husband, and all her 
Goods are under the Guardianfhip of her Husband: And this Law, in this 
tefpect, we follow here in England, and in moft other places at this day. 
Thirdly, Becaufe the Husband has an Expectation of fi.lcceeding to all her 

°C.r· 1 7· 8 . 
D. 38.1.48. 
D·33·1. 13· 
fin. 
t> I n I. ::.::.. 
D. '+3. 

moveable Effects, Gerada excepta. . . , 
. Though a Husband ought to maintain his \-'life during Matrimony,' even 
though he has marry'd her without a Dowty' or Wedding-Portion; yet in 
many cafes he is excu1ed from allowing her Alimony: Among which, this is 
particular, 'Viz. when fhe goes away frem him, without fuch a Cauie as the 
Law approves ofo; becaufe the Wife muft then impute fuch Departure. to 
herfelf. But the Wife being an excommunicated Perf on, is not a jufi eaufe 
for the Husband to deny her Alimony, as Baldus obferves p. But a Huf
band may deny Alimony to his Wife, that goes away from him 'on the 
fCore of committing Adultery, and fhe ihall lofe her Dower in this cafe, 
if Adultery be proved upon her: And fhe is prefnm'd to leave her Hllf
band on the fcore of committing Adultery, when 1he departs from him with· 
ant a warrantable caufe, and converfes with another Man. But a \Vife 
ought not to feparate herfelf from her Husband, beeaufe he gives her a 
Blow or gentle CorreCl:ion, for a Husband may correct his Wife with mo-

q D. 2'H·lr· deration q, as aford:1.id. But if he beats her immoderately with Clubs, and 

~ In 1. r. 
D. 9.2. 

the like, fue may leave him, and he fhall be obliged not only to maintain 
her out of his Houfe, but fhalllikewife, according to Baldus r, be puniIh'd 
for his excefs: And for great Cruelty, the Wife may be feparated from her 
Husband, quoad Tborftm & 1I1mfam, though the Wife had given caufe 
for fLlCh evil Treatment. A Husband; who has given caution not to offend 
his 'Wife by ill Dfage, does not contravene [uch Caution or Security, if he 
gives her moderate CorreCtion, becauie he may do it as juft now related. 
A \,Vife 101es her Dower not only for Adultery; but if ihe goes in the 
Bath with Men, or iuffers herfdf to be wantonly kiffed, or difuonefily 
embraced by a Man: For fueh Kiffes, and indecent Embraces, are the 
Forerunners of Luft and Venery; and a \Voman ought to keep herfclf 
modeft, and free from Temptation. 

A Perf on that has two \Vives or Concubines, is accounted infamous by 
the Civil Law; and it is the fame thing if he has one \Vife and a Con
cubine: So that Concubinage, which was otherwife allow'd of among 
the Romans, is forbidden in this cafe. A Husband may oblige him1elf to 
his \Vifc in a certain Penalty, in cak that he tha11 keep a Concubine, or 
in cafc that he fhould renew his Converfation with a Concubine: Becaufe 
it is tbe \Vife's Intereft that her Husband fuo111d not keep a Concubine, 
left fi1C fhould be defrauded of her conjugal Dues. And this Law tends to 
the Confervation of good Manners: For \Vives, how chafte fa ever they 
may be, are provoked and much exafperated by their Husbands keeping 
of Concubines. A Husband, tho' he retains a Concubine, or commits Adul
tery with another Man's \Vife, cannot be accufed of Adultery by his own 
\Vife, as may be feen hereafter under the Title of Adltlte~J'. But the 
Husband may accufe his \Vife· of Adultery: And the reafon affign'd for 
this difference, is, becaufe the Husband receives a greater Injury from the 
Adultery of his \Vife, upon the account of his Offspring being rendred 
doubtful thro' the Adultery of his \Vife, than the \Vife receives from the 
Adultery of her Husband. In France, the Profecution of this Crime of 
Adultery does not belong to the \Vife, but to fome pub lick A{for or 'De
fenfor: yet file may fet forth her own Intercfi that is affected therebv; 
and by her Complaint demand her Intereft to be confidered, to the end tl~at 
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:fhe may obtain her Jointure, which ihe fhall have feparate from her Huf
band, if fhe can prove her Husband defiled v·lith the Cl"ime of Adultery. 
For a Husband ought not to exact Modefty or Chafiity from his \V ife, 
when he himielf does not exhibit an Example thereof. 

The Goods, which a Wife has, are in a doubtful cafe prefumed to be 
the Goods of the Husband, or among her Husband's Effects: And this in 
order to take away every evil Sufpicion, or filthy Conjecture. But yet a 
Wife is faid to be the Miftrefs and Proprietor of her own Dower, and to 
have the poffeffion thereof in Law'. In honour of Matrimony, an Ae- ( C.). u. 30 • 

tion that carries any Infamy or Turpitude along with it, is denied to the 
Husband againft his Wife: For tho' :fhe fhould pUrloin or fieal her Buf-
band's Goods, whilft Matrimony ii.!bfifis between them; yet ihe fhall not 
be liable to an Action of Theft s. But if a Divorce happens, fhe may 'D.2.),.u. 

then be convened in an Action Rerttm Amot arum; and if ihe fteals his Goods 2.. &; 2.9· 

after a Divorce, fhe is liable to an Action of Theft t. . Tho' a Wife, not t D. 25'.2.. I. 

yet emancipated, was in the power of the Father, and not of the Husband, &; z. 

according to the Roman Law, (as already remembred:) yet, according to 
.Llngelfts, /he could neither make a ,\-Vilt, nor a Codicil, even with her Fa-
ther's Content; becaufe her Goods brought in Marriage did belong to her 
Husband in fame refpeCt. 

It feems contrary to natural Equity, that Perfoos fhould be molefted 
for the Debts and Contracts of other Men. Hence it was, that by the 
Civil Law, a \\fife could not be mo1cfted 00 her Husband's Account, nor 
the Husband on the \Vife's Account, as above related; nor the Mother for 
the Son, nor the Son for the Farher, nor the Father for the Son u: it be- UC+ Tit.a; 
ing provided by that Law, that one Man's Efiate fhould not be impleaded & 13· 

for the publicIc or private Debts of another v
• And for this reaion J1ifli- y C. 12..61.+. 

?1ian took away all odious Demands and ExaCtions made upon this account; 
it being unreaionablc, that one :fhould be the Debtor, and the Dt:mand 
ihould be made on another. But in Holland, and other Places now, fo 
great is the power of a Husbwd, that a \-Vife and her Heirs, by modern 
ufage, may be convened on the account of any Contract whatfoever made 
by her Husband, in one Moiety of her Goods ana Efiatc: And, therefore, 
ihe is in part obiigcd to pay a Debt, which her Husband has contracted by 
his prodigal and diffolute way of Life; and this, left: too narrow an En-
quiry ihould be made inro her Husband's Manners, and left that Honour of 
JvIatrimony ihould receive a Blemjfh by frequent Altercations of this kind w. W Groen •. 

If the Husband be condemned in a civil Caufe to pay a pecuniary Mulct de n. Abrog. 

or Fine, the Goods of the \Vife, and hcr Heirs, are liable in one Moiety of 
the Sum, according to Papollins \ by the Laws of France: But if the" .Lib. I). 

Husband be ordered to pay a Fine, for any grievous Crime, unto the Ex- T,t. Arrefr. 

cheq ner, and for Adultery, and the like, this ihall only be paid out of 
tbe Husband's Eftate. And this is the Practice in Friezeland. But yet. 
upon a Confifcation of all the Husband's Goods for a Crime committed, 
the \Vife {hall have a Moiety of what has been gained between them, re-
:1erved unto her, according to the Cuftom of Antu'erp, and fome other Places. 
Thofe DifiinCl:ions are not regarded with. us here in England; but in aU 
Fines for Offences committed by the vVife, the Husband mufi anfwer, as 
he muft alfo for his own. 

By the Civil Law, a \Vife cannot be bonnd by any means for her Huf
band's Debts, (as already hinted) tho' he fuould often confirm the Inter
ceffion, unlefs it evidently appears. that the Mone)r borrowed was con-
verted to the \Vife's Behoof or Sllbftance Y; or unlefs it be otherwife rc:- Y Nov. tH' 
ceived by :fame Statute or Cullom. Hence it comes to pafs, that by an c. s. 
Arret in France, a \Voman may .become a Surety for her Husband, jf {he 
il1all have firfi renounced the Benefit of the Senatfls-conJitltttm Vel!eia7J1lfll z. "APaPl}on. 11; 

I And nc ·3· 
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And Gail tells us, that it is a received Cufiom in Germany for the WiveS 
of Merchants or' Tradefinen to be bound for their Husbands, as being in 

" GaiL::.. Partnerfhip with them a. There is nothing more agreeable to Humanity, than 
Obl:9 0 ' n.)". that the Husband fhould partake in the fortuitol1s Cafes of the \\life, and 
b O. "-4+:1.2.. the "'ife bear a par~ in the fortuitous Cafes of the Husband 1>: And, for 

this reafon, a Divorce does not enfue upon the account of each other's 
Madnefs, as I have noted under the Title of ~ivorces. 

. The Wife follows the JurifCl.iCtion and Dwelling of her Husband, as foon. 
<D.::.. I. I9.dd. as fhe is coupled and joined to him in Matrimony c; and becomes a Citizen 
d Gloff.in 1. 7. or Inhabitant of that City or Place, unto which her Husband belongs d. She is 
1. 10·39· in refpect of Name and Dignity deemed to follow the Name and Dignity of 

her Husband, yea, tho' fhe be a \Vidow, till fuch time as the paires to a 
r C.12,1.13. fecond Marriage e. It has been laid, that an AClion Rerum Amotarttm lies 
C.IO·39·9· againfl: a Wife for embezzling or purloining her Husband's Goods: And 

thofe things are faid to be amottC, which are concealed, hidden,. carried 
fO.:-',.2.3. away, or confllmed dolo malof; that is to fay, interverted with the ThCllghts 
§. Pcn. or on the Profpect of a Divorce, which afterwards happens &. But if a Di
pr;.·~;.-:.·2). vorce does not follow, this Action does not lie, but the Effects thus re
b D :l.)".:U)". moved or embezzled may be recovered by a perfonal Action h: Fer this 

Action is not granted whilft the Marriage filbfifls; and if it be commenc'd 
i D. 25. "-.30. upon a Divorce, it is difTolved upon a Redintegration of Matrimony i • 

. ' 

• 

TIT. VII. 

Of Children; how di}ti71gttijhed ry the Roman Law: Aid of 
Ba}lards; mzd how llzmry kil1ds of them, &c. 

Ecaufe I {hall have frequent occafion to fpeak of Children, in the 
courfe of this \Vork, in refpecr of Gl1ardianihip, Lan-Wills and Te

itaments, intefl:ate 5ucceffions, and the like, I will here infert a Title touch ... 
ing Children: \Vhich are iometimes in our Books fiiled Liberi, and fome
times FilIi in the Latin Tongue, from the Greek Word rplll.O\~, (as fame 
imagine,) becaufe we can conceive no Love equal to that, which is between 
a Parent and a Child, or at lcaft (as Cicero obferves) none ought to be fo. 
And hence it is, that in his Epiftles to Attictts, he iays, that the Love of 
Parents to C~ildren is a. natural Affection an~ Benevolenc~. But this Ety~ 
mology plea1cs not Alctattts, who rather thlOks the Latzn word Filius to 
be derived from. the Greek word tJc's in that Language fignifying a Son 
or Child, by adding, after the c../.Eolick manner, a double Gamma, as 
thus rlJo~: And from hence (perhaps) the Picards took their word Fioltx. 
Others think this word Filius to be derived from the Latin, word Fill1m' 
becaufe Children do often in their Face, and Shape of their Bodies, whicl~ 
we fiile the Filum Corporis, reprefent the Father or Mother: as Virgil 
remarks in the Boy Afianilts ; 

Sic om/os, fic dIe mallUS, fic ora ferebat. 

For this word Filum fomctimes fignifies the Lineaments of the Face. But 
waving this critical Learning on the Latin word Filius, I will here con
fider what Perfons come under the Appellation of thofe two Latin Terms, 
Liberi and FilIi; becaufe I 1uall hereafter make ufe of them in other Places • 

Now, 
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Now, under the Appellation of the word Filii, in a large Senre, ac-
cording to Paultts the Lawyer, are comprehended all manner of Children \ i:. D. j"o.x6, 
whether next or remote from the common Stock: Bur, according to the 48. 
Hricr and proper Acceptation of the word Filius, a Nephew Or Grand-
child is not comprized under the i~unel. And Bartolus and Baldtts, in 1 D.2.6.2..6. 

their Comments on the Law, here quoted ire the Margin In, have made an m D.18.~.2.9' 
ufefill Differtation upon this Interpretation. And Aleiattts, in his Com-
mentary on the Signification of fVords, and Zazitts in his Treatife of Su/;-

.ilitfttions, do each of them affure us, that for the fake of defiroying all 
Cavils, the words Filii and Libert do at this day include all Nephews or 
Grand-children, in Latin fWed Nepotes. But, firicl:ly:fpeaking, the word 
Liberi is taken in a larger Senfe than the word Filii, and comprehends all 
Defcendants n, even to Great Grand-children incll1i've{r, whether Male or nD.Z7.1.2.'1· 

Female: But it is otherwife, if the word Fi/ii be made ufe of. The word 
PIlii differs from the word Liberi, as a Species differs from a Gemls; be-
callfe thofe, that are called to an Inheritance under the Name of Filii, are 
laid to be fPecially called, and arc only the next and immediate Iffue to 
the Tefiator: But Perions called under the Name of Liberi, are generally 
called, and it alfo extends co Grand-children, &c. By the word Fi/iltS, in 
our Law-Books, a Daughter is alfo meant, where the Matter will bear it ~ 

• 

though, on the contrary, a Son or a Male Child is not underfiood by the 
word Filia 0. Children are in Latin termed Liberi, to put their Parents 0 D.:>.6. :>..it>: 

in mind, that they have not a perpetual Command and Power over them. D. fO. t6. 

Therefore, if the Father ne-gleCl:s or refufes [Q give his Daughter in Mar- 17.1.. 

riage, when :the is twenty-five Years of Age, without fame great and im-
portant reafon affign'd for :fa doing, fhe may fi-eely contraCl: Matrimony 
without her Father's Confent; and the Father ought (notwithfianding this) 
to give her a Wedding-Portion, according to the Bulk and ~lality of his 
Efiate, and his Abilities. Under the Appellation of Children we may a1fo 
reckon Grand-children, nnlefs it be in fame certain Cafes: as when the 
Dignity and Condition of the Thing induces the contrary, or the prefumed 
Intention of a Perron making a Law or Difpofitiol1, will have it otherwife. 

There are five kinds of Cbildren according to the Ci'vil Law. Thefirjl 
difiinction is of thote, which are fiiled both 7Mtural and lawful; and thefe 
are fuch as are born in jufl:: and lawful Marriage.. The flcond is of thole, 
that are on(y lawfit!; as adoptive Children, wbich are made fuch by J'.n
thority. The third diftincrion is of thofe, tbat are termed 71atl1ral 011ly, 
which are born from a Concubine or fi-eed Woman out of Matrimony: 
And thefe are in Latin called lVothi. The fourth is of thofe, that are 
called /jJ!triolts Children, and have no certain Father. And tbe fifth kind 
is of thofe, that are named iJlcejhtolts Children, as being defcended from 
a nefarious and illccjCttOltS Marriage p. Thofe that are born in lawful Mar- PGloif.il1c.(i, 

l"iage are fiiled natttral, becaufe they are defcended from their Parents ac- ,q··l?·/'· 
cording to Nature: and lau..fitl, becauie this ConjLlnCtion of their Parents, RrIc C/l •• 

from whom they are born, is approved by the Law of God and .1\1ao, 
and by the Ci'Vit and Canon Law. 

Though a Baflard, natural Child, and the like, are Names which ge-' 
nerally import the :fame thing; yet there is this difference between the 
feveral Species of Illegitimacy, 'Viz. He is faid to be a 71atl!ra! Child, \vho 
is born of a Concubine, when fbe lives in the Haufe with a Man, as in 
the Place of a Wife; and :fuch a Child fucceeds in d!!o&!fs 1!11ciis to the 
proper Goods of the Concubinary, if other Children are not extant, and 
the Man has not a lawful Wife: But this Perfon we f!:ile a Nothtu, tho' 
fame will have a Nothus to be him, who is born in Adultery; and thus 
lVothtls is faid to be a Son, becaufe he feems to be fuch, and yet is noc 
io. 1I1a11zer is properly a Perfon, that js born of a common Harlot or 

Vo L. I. Z Strum pet :: 
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Sttumpet: But a Spurius and Manzer, I think, is the :fame with us. Such 
as are bomin the beginning of the eleventh Month after their Husband's Death,; 
are to be accounted for legitimate; but fuch as are born in the end thereof, 

Ii Co!1.4.I.6. are to be held as Baftards q
• The Glofs on this Law relates a Matter of 

Faa: contrary to this Law itfelf, touching a Widow at Paris, that was 
deliver'd of a Child' the faurteenth Month after her Husband's Deceafe. 
Neverthelefs, the goad Reputation which was generally canceived of this 
Woman's Continency, fa far prevailed againft the Letter of the Law, that 
the Reverend Judges awarded the Caufes afChild-birth to' be extraordinary, 
declar'd the Woman to' be chafie, and the Child to' be legitimate. But 

,the Glofs there cancludes, viz. Heec in exemplttm trahi facile non oportet. 
By the Ci'vil Law a Father acquires no Actian far a natural San, becaufe 
he is looked upon as an extraneous Perfon; and, confequently, cannot fuc
ceed to' a feudal Eftate. By the Law of England, a Baftard is a Perfon 

~ IH.6·31. begotten or born out of lawful Wedlock t: For if a \\Toman, big with 
Child, takes a Husband, the Iffue barn (thaugh within fix Months aiter) is 

f 7 H+ 9. no Baftard f. Or if the Wife elapes from her Husband, and continues in 
Adultery; yet the HIue born within that time (if bath be within the four 
Seas) is intended to be lawfully begotten. And if a Man dies, and his 
'Vik is fo big with Child, that it is eamy difcerned, and ihe takes an
other Husband, the Iffue born within a Month, (or fllCh a time as it is il11-

• 2.1 Edw. 3. 
19· 
t Litd. 4 [ . 

u Litt!' 94. 

pollible he ihauld beget it) fhall be accounted the Iffue of her firft I-Iuf-. 
bana '. A Baftard cannot inherit, nor bring a Writ of Detinue as Heir, be~ 
caufe filch a Perfon is Filius Nttllills t in Law, viz. of Blood unto no one: 
And the Land iha11 efcheat, where there is no lffue but fllCh a Baftard, 
and no ather Heir. But Marriage following after, gains him the Right of 
Inheritance u, if after his Father's Death he enters before his younger Bro
ther, or Sifter, if both be Females, born of the [tme Father and Mather within 

:3Dll~:: Rep. Efpaufals V, and continue the paffeffion an his Life-time without Interrup-
tion. No vVrit fhall be awarded to the Ordinary, to certify Baftardy be
fore three Proclamations be made in Chancery in three Months, viz. once 
every Month, that all Perfons that have any thing to objecr againft the 

... 9 H. 6, lJ. Perion for Baftardy, fhall fue to the Ordinary for that purpofe "'. Dy the 
To 2,0 H. 3· 9· Statute of lYierton X, a Child born before Marriage is a Baftard, tho' the 

common Law, or the Order of the Church, be otherwife. 
Children born of a Concubine are neither legitimate, nor illegitimate, but 

arc of a Medium betwixt both, according to the Ch)il Law: And they 
are properly fiiled natural, becaufe they are born and brought forth ac
cording to Nature's Law, and are defended by no Support of other Law. 
And tho' the Laws have given a Name to the IUue of fnch a Conjuncrian. 
~f Man and \\Toman, that is to fay, tho' fnch a Conjunction be lawful and 
free from any legal Punifhment, according to the Roman Law; yet it is 
not [neh an honourable Conjunction as carries Praiie and Dignity along "\vieh 
it : And, therefore, the Offspring of a Concubine is not deemcd a l\hn's own 
JlIjl and la'W'fitl Children, but (as I have faid alrcady) arc oub' natural 
Children. And "tis well known, that this kind of carnal Copulation of 
Man and \Voman, is prohibited both by the Law of God, and the Canon 
Law: And the reafon why the Ci'vil Law permits Concubinage, is, for the 
avoiding a greater Scandal; not that the Emperor approved the LUllC as 
honour~lblc and praife-worthy. But more of this, under the Title of Con
cubines hereafter. Thefe natural Children, thO" thev do not iucceed the 
Fa~her in ppint of his Efiatc, if he has Children la{.;fitl?J defcended; yet 
AlImony and Maintenance is dne to them according to the Meafiue and 
~ropor.tion of l1,is Efiate, or the Patrimonial Inheritance. But Children by 
znceJlttous lVlarnage are not fo much as to' be maintain'd by their Father: 
which being remarkable, ought to be taken great notice of; becaufe, ac-

cording .. 
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cording to the Novels, a Father that contraCl:s art incdftt011S Marriage; 
ought to be maintain'd by his Children. And froni hence it is to be ob .. 
ferved, that if Children ought to maintain a guilty Father, much more 
ought a Parent to maintain innocent Children. But, by the Canon Law, 
Alimony is due even to Children of this kind from their Parent~, according 
to the Bulk: of their Eftates: And this Method, or Rule of Law, all con
fiftorial ] urifdifrions are wont to follow in this cafe. Therefore, the Canon 
Law is lhore in favour of Children, than the Civil Law:' Becaufe (per.;;. 
haps) the Authors of the Canon Law looking upon this kind of Children 
to be innocent; and. the Caule of Alimony to be a favourable Caufe: or 
(at leaft) that irl-cejllloltS Perions ought alia to be maintain'd by their Chil-
dren in the point of great Exigency only. But to the end, that ;Iafttrat 
Children may obtain all the Rights of lawful Children, 71tj1iniall has found 
out certain Methods, whereby they may be made lawful by Legitimation, 
and by a general Name be fiiled legitimate Children. For Legitimation 
js an Act of Lnv, whereby Children are rendred and made lawful: or, 
according. to Baldus, it is a Refiitution of a 1Jat1!ra! Child to a full and 
perfea State of Blood. But of this under the Title of Legitimation. 

-

Children are :fa enjoined by the Civil Law to reverence their Parents, 
that anciently they could not file them without leave firft obtain'd Y: nor could Y D. 2·4· 1: 
they be Witndfes againft them: nor contraCt Marriage without their Con- &. '3, 

fent 7.; nor charge them with any criminal ACl:". And by this Law it was, ED. ,; . .:.18. 

that if a l~ather made no Difpofirion or Provifion for his Children, they aD. 31· ,;.'" 

equally divided his whole Efiate between them. Tho' the P arttts or 
Child born fo11o·.vs the Mother in refpeCl: of its State and Condition, as 
that if the Mother be a Bond-woman, the Child is born a Servant; yet as 
to its Pedigree, Family, Settlement and Honours, it follows the Father. 
Children conceived and born after Deportation, arc eftl'cm'd to be 1t1\l:-ftt! 
Children, beeau.lc there is a continuance of Matrimony b: But Children "C,), 17. 1. 

born after Deportation, are not in the Power of the Father; becaufe the 
Fatber by Deportation lofes all civil Rights, as a disfranchis'd l-'edon c ; ~ ,). 4'3 19· 

the Power of the Father being a civil Right d. Not only Sons and Dallgh- d t 1. 9. pro· 

ters firictly fo called; but even Grand-C hildren, Great Grand-( hildren, 
and others who ~H-e Defcendants from theie, do all come under the Name 
of 'Defcendants. And if fi.1Ch Dc1cendants are extant and lurviving at the 
Time of their Ancefl:ors Death, whether thefc De1cendants are of the fir/l 
:Degree, as Sons and Daughters, or of a ftcond or flirt her, they only are 
admitted to an InteRate Heirfhip, or (as we call it) to an Adminiftration, in Bar 
of all other PerfoI1s ; becau1e natural Rearon, as a tacit kind of La w, gives the 
Inheritance of Parents unto their Children, by calling them unto a due Suc-
ceffion: As we il1all fcc more at large under the Title of I71tEjlat e SlIC-
ce.lJion. Though a Grandfon by a Daughter be commonly reckon'd iufer 
L,brros e; yet this Interpretation does not proceed in refped of Privileges:' D'fo.6.!~ 
which are for the 01011 part in derogation of the publicl.: \Vel[,re; and, 
therefore, to be taken ftrialy. 

Tho' there is no difference between Natural and Adoptive Children, 
fo long as they are in the Power of their Parents; yet Emancipation 
makes a wide difference bet\veen them. For an adopth.:e Son or Child, 
on the diffolurion of his Adoption by Emancipation, ceafes, according to 
the Civ;/ Law, to be reckon'd in the Number of Children; and herein 
he i~ not aided and reliev'd by the Pr£tor or Judge. But a Natural 
Son, in refpea of his Natural Father, tho' he fhall lore the Benefit of 
fi.1Cceeding him according to the Ci'vil Law; yet he may fucceed him 
by virtue of the Jndge's Decree. Tho' Children emancipated by the 
Civil Law 11a ve no Right to their Father's Eflate, by reafon that the Right 
of Ag7Jation is thereby taken away from them in l"efpeCl: of Teftamentary 

Suc-
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Succefiion, fo that ·the Father is not oblig'd to appoint them his Heirs, 
or to difinherit them; yet they may be relieved by the Prtetor's Decree 
contrary to the Tables, or the exprefs Letter of the Will, wherein they 
are found to be paIred by. Thus are they alfo by the Ciruit Law exclu
ded from the Inteftate or legal Succeffion, as being extraneous Perfons : But 
the Prtetor following natural Equity rather than civil Policy, may grant 
them the Bonorttm-PojJeJ!io, 'ltnde Liberi, whereby they may fucceed, 
as if they had been in the Power of the Father deceaied at the Time of 
his Death. However, an emancipated Son cannot be fliled jitlls Hteres 
or .Agnatus . 

. We have two Decrees touching the acknowledging of Children. The 
f D.1). 3. I: jirfl is ftiled Senattts-confitltttm P tancianum, which confifts of two Parts f. 

In the jirft Part whereof it is provided; that a \Voman fhall within thirty 
Days after any Divorce happens, declare unto her Husband or her Fa
ther, or if fhe cannot come to the Prefence of them at their Houies, then 
to forne honeft Neighbours, that fhe is pregnant or with Child by her Huf
band, and the Husband fhall either fend Keepers ad ventrem ftrruandum, 
to intend the Birth; or elfe remonftrate againft her Pregnancy by him: 
otherwife he fhall be obliged to acknowledge and maintain the Child when 

* D. ,,)+ I. born s. In :the fecond Part thereof it is enaCted; that fuch. Women as fhall 
impofe a falfe or fuppofititious Birth on the Husband, fhall be liable to the 

hD.4S. 10.1. PunHhment of Forgery h. By the other Decree of the Senate made in the 
D·48 . 10. Reign of the Emperor Adrian,every Perfon is commanded to acknowledge fuch 
r5.1~). 3.3. Iffue as is born, whilft Matrimony is fubfifiing i: And he, who is compellable 
1. to acknowledge a Child or lifue, is oblig'd to maintain the £1.111e according to 
I< D. ~). 3.). his Efiate and Abilities I'. He is deemed to be the Father of the Child, quem 
'D. ~. 6.). Nttptite demonftrant '; whom Marriage points out to be fuch; unle1s he 

fuews by very clear and evident Arguments of Reafon, that it cannot be 
mD. 1.6. 6. his Child m. Children, on the other hand, if thcir Parents he in want" 
n D. 1). 3. )-. are bound to maintain them according to their Abilities ", as I ihall {hew 

hereafter under the Title of Alimon,y: And this Duty or Incumbrance of 
o D.1j".3')' nurturing Children paffes to the Parents Heirs 0; and cannot be taken a-
17· 'way by any Paa: or Statute p. 
p D. ~j". 3. j". 
18,& 19. 

TIT. VIII. 
Of Emancipation and Manum.iffion, whence fi called, and 

what is 7Aequijite thereunto; and lajlb" what are the EileRs 
thereof. 

A V I N G in fome of the foregoing Titles made mention of Ma1l-1!
mijJio71. and Emancipation, as they \vere in Practice among the Ro-

'malls towards Bondmen and Children; I fhall here, for the better under
ftanding of thofe Methods, whereby Perfons acquir'd Freedom, treat a 
little more diHinClly of them, and handle them by themfelves under this 
Title, tho' thefe SubjeCts are at this day antiquated, and every where 
grown into Difufe. And firft of Ema1lcipatio71. 

By the Roman. Law every Child was fo far in Subjea:ion to its Father, that 
before he could be releafed from him and made free, he \vas by an imagi
nary Sale to be thrice fold by his Natural Father unto another Man, called his 

i:'id;:-
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Fiduciary Father, or Father in Truil:; yea, and to be bought again by the 
Natural Fatber q: And being thus manumis'd by him, he became free. q D. 1.7. 36. 
The Form of this Sale or Alienation is d!!fcribed at large hereafter. And 
thus Emancipation is another way be fides Death, &c. whereby. a Son 
or Child is exempted from the Power of the Father: Being ddi-
ned to be a Relaxation of the Paternal Bond, whereby a SOrl is bound 
to the Father, as being made with the Confent of the Father granting E
mancipation, and with the Confent of the Child receiving the fame r. "1. 1. 12..6. 

This Act of Emancipation was to be performed before' fome competent 
Judge; and if; was fo called, becaufe it was qttaji manji emptio jiB a & 
imaginaria. For regularly a Son could not compel his Father to give him 
this Emancipation f; nor on the other hand, could a Son be emancipated t'C.8.49+ 
againft his Will and Inclination: fo that E'mancipatit)1t was a voluntary, 
and not a necefTary Aer. Yea, the bare and naked Confent of the Father 
or Son is not fufficient, btlt there is a certain kind of Solemnity requi-
:fite hereunto, which confifts in a proper Application to be made to a com-· 
petent Judge, as aforeL,id. Therefore, the efficient Caufe of Emancipa-
tion is th<;! mutual Confent both, of Father and Son joined with a due So-
lemnity. The Father was not obliged to alledge and fct forth the Callfe 
·why he emancipated his Son; nor was the Son bound to Ihew any Rea-
fon why he de:fir'd this Emancipation, but Confent was illfficiclJt, if the 
Solemnity of appearing before a competent Judge was added thereunto. 

Emt<7zcipatio'ft being a Delivery of the Perion to be emancipated out of 
the Hand or Poifdlion of the Perfon emancipating, it bere a kind of likcnc1s 
or refemblancc unto a Sale, and it was introduced by the old Roma;z Civil 
Law, called the twelve Tables. For it was heretofore performed by an 
imaginary Sale, as ahove remembred, 'which Sale 'was effeCted after this 
manner, vi.z;. There were five \Vitndfes (at 1cafi) all R01/i(m Citizens, to 
be prefent together with a Perfon ftiled Libripens from his holding a Pair 
of Scales in his Hands; and the Chapman or Buyer, then came with a 
certain Brafs Coin in his Hand, and faid, HlInc ego bominem in mtflh:to 
.fi2.!!i:ritittm meum (,ife aio, ijqtte mihi mljJttts eft hoc "ere, viz. This Man 
in the number of the Rommz Citizens is mine, having bought himwith this 
]l.rIoney. And then immediately ihiking the Ballance or Scales with the 
faid Coin, he gave it to.him that made the Sale. This kind of Bargain was 
in Ltltin called Nexus a 7te{ff!1ldo, beeaufe it bound the SelIer to make 
good the Sale, and fometimes fi.-om the aforefaid Ceremony ufed in it, is 
termed a Sale per c../Es & lib,am. The Reafon why thefe kind of Ballances 
were ufed in this kind of Sale (as fome think) was, becaufe anciently they 
did not purchafe with the Payment of coined Money, but by a certain 
\Veight of Money; and hence fl.1Ch Money was termed r:.../Es gra,,·e. This 
way of Emancipation was afterwards taken away as being injurious unto 
Children" and the .Lblaflrifialt Method fucceeded in its room, which was' c. S. 49· ,. 
made by the refc-ript of the Prince, according to a Confiitution of the Em- &. 6. 

peror A'ilaflajills: And then came that of Jltflil1ia71, which was made by 
the Authority of the lYlagifirate. There was one kind of Emancipation, 
which was fiiled Prejitmpti'7..:e, viz. \Vhen the Father either expos'd the 
Infant " or would not fuffer him to live with him any longer as a Father t c. 8. ,2.2. 
of the Family U. A Perfon, that was emancipated by the Prince's Refcript, "c. 8.47. I. 

having the Right of a legal Inheritance re1erved to him, was called to the 
intcftate Heirfhip of the Father, with the Brothers retain'd in the Family v. v I. t. u. 6. 
The dfed of Emancipation was, that the Son might afterwards freely con-
tract in his own Name, make a \Vill, and do all other Acts as a Father of 
a Family, and acquire the full Property and U1llfrutt in advcJl.titiolis Goods, 
except one Moiety of the Ufufruer, which was referyed to the Father as a 
Recompence for his Emancipation W. Jttflinian fays, that the Rights of W C. 6. 60. 6. 

Vo L. 1. A a Adop-
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"C.8'48.lo. Adoption ceafed by Emancipation x: For as by Adoption the Adoptive 
f· . Father has a Power over his Adoptive Child; fo this PoWer of the Adop

tive Father was diifclved by Emancipation, as will appear under the 
next Title. . 

YD. T. I. 4. I fhall next fpeak of Mamtmiflion; which, according to Ulpian Y, is alfo 
the delivering of a Perfon out of the Hand and Power of another. For as 
long as anyone is in Bondage or Servitude, he is. faid to be under the 
Hand and Power of him, whofe vaffal or Bondman he is: And being ma
numifed, he is'releafcd and fet at liberty frem the Hand and Power of his 
Mafier. Now ManttmiJIion had its rife and beginning from the Law of 
Nations, all Men by Nature being born free; and therefore, as Servitude 
Was entirely unknown to that Law, fo was Manumiffion likewife. 'The 
Etymologifts fay .. that foiarJtlmijfion is fo called, becaufe the Mafier hold
ing the Bondman's Hand, or feme other Member of his, faid to the By
Standers, H1t1JC hominem liberum eJfe 'Volo, &c. I am willing this 
Man fhould be free; and then difcharged him out of his Power and Do
minion, by emitting him out of his Hand. Ju;tinimz reckons up five lcve-

-1. I. 1'.1. ral ways, whereby MamtmijJion is effected z. For fifjf, a Bondman was 
manumis'd in the Church in the prefence of the Prien and whole Congre
gation by the Means and Intervention of fame kind of 'tVriting in the place 

a c ... '3' of external Acts performed a. SecorJd[y, Manumiffion was made by a Rod 
t & 2. or Wand, in Latin called Vindifia, with which the Prd?tor or Prd!tor's 

Lictor touched the Bondman, premifing a folemn Form of \Vords which he 
thrice repeated: As ./.lio te eJJ'e libertJ1n. And then the Mafier immediate
ly taking the Bondman by the Right-Hand in the PrtetoT's Prefence, turn
ed him round about, and afterwards difmilfed him. . And by this means he 
obtained a greater Degree of Freedom than a Perf on otherwife manumifed. 

b In§. To Lt. Aldobrand b obferves; that the Reafon of tunling the Perron round about 
j. 'was to fhew that the Perfon thus manumifed had a Power of going whereve; 

he plcaied. Tl-irdly, Manumiffion was fometimes made among Friends ex
tra-judicially and out of Court: And in this Cafe five VVitnelfes were held. 

c c. 7. 6 .!. neceffary, and likc\vife the Interpofition offome Deed or \Vriting C. j;OtlTt h~ 
un.2. ly, A Eondman might be manumifed by an Epifl:le or Writing illbfcribed 
d I. ,. s. I. by five VVitnelfes, and written or fubfcribed by the Patron himfclf d. And 

fifth[y, a Tefiator might by his laft Will and Tefiament bequeath Freedom 
to his Bondman: or, in other Terms, a Tefiator might, by his laft \Vill 
and Tefiament, make his Bondman a Freedman. 'There arc feveral other 
ways of Manumiffion, which I here purpofely omit, tho' CiCETO in his To
picks only reckons up three, and will have no more, viz. Per Vi71dilla1Jl 
Tejiameutmn & Ceujiim. Tacitus only reckons t'\vo Specie... The firfr 
of ,yhich is in a particular manner faid to be by the Vi]ldifia; and the 
other in a more general Senfe comprehends fome other way of conferring 
Liberty. 

In favour of Liberty, Manumiffion was permitted and aliow'd to bc 
madc at any 'Timc, and in every decent Place: For, it being a matter of 
rv'olulJtal:Y Jurifdiction, it depended on the meer ¥"ill of the MafIcr; and, 

~ • therefore, it was not necdfary that it ihould be fped in a judicial way in 
;: D. J! 11:5. :l., the Pre[ence of the Judge fitting on the Bench e. It is in Law called the Bem'

fit of .lI1amtwt(Jitm, becaufe the merits of Bondmen excited their Mafiers to 
befiow the Benefit of Freedom on them. Thofe Per[ons that became Ser
vant,s unto IJunifhment, cou'd not manumife their Bondmen or Servants, be. 
caLlle even they themfelves were Seryants. Nor cou'd fuch Perf OIlS as 
were condemned of Capital Crimes, by their laft 'Vills and Teftamcnts 
manumife their Bondmen, according to a Decr~e of the Senate. Tho' all 
Men generally fpeaking might manumiie their Bondmen .; yet an infolYcnt 

t D. F.~' 10. Debtor was forbidden to do it in Fraud of Creditors f: For tho' Liberty bc 
. I 
•• 
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a thing that admits of great favour in Law, yet the Right of Creditors ought 
not to be taken away by filch Freedom 1:; fince Fraud and Deceit is always sD.4;. 8.z. 
underftood co be excepted in every Ac}:h. And a Perfon was faid to manu- ~6D 
mife his Bondman in Fraud of Creditors, who was either infolvent at that 60. ',/7' I. 
very time as he manllmifed him, or who ceafed to be a folvent foon after 
he had given him his Freedom i. And, in this cafe, to impeach fuch Free- i!. 1.6.3. 
dam, two things were required, viz. Firjl, a Will of defrauding in the Per-
fan manumifing: And Secondly, Damage in the Event; becanfe the Deb-
tor's Goods \\,'ere not fufficient to fatisfy Creditors 1<. For if either of thefe It 1.1.6.3 . 

. Requifites failed, Freedom granted to a Bondman Was not revoked: And, 
therefore, if the Manumijer had not an Intent of defranding, it did not im-
peach a Bondman's Freedom, tho' the Debtor's Goods were not fufficient to 
anfwer Creditors. But as Manzmli./lion and Emancipation are now grown 
obfoIete by another Polity, I fhall clofe this Title. 

TIT. IX. 
Of Adoption, <what it is, how many fold; by wbom, and be

fore rzvho17Z it is made; what Power it gives; a?ld la.fl&., 
0/ the SoleJJmities tbereof, &c. 

AVING -treated of Children in general, and of natural Cbildren, ill 
the foregoing Title; I f11a11 here fpeak of fuch as are only lawful, 

ed adoptive Children: Tor Pcrfons bec:ome Sons and Daughters unto an
other, not only by Nature, but alfo by Adoptim:? i which is a general 
Term in the Civil La w, that admits of a two-fold Species, as I ihall ihew 
by and by. \\'~herefore, here in treating of Adoption, I 111a11 under this 
'Title confider fix things principally. Firjl, what Adoption is, according 
to the Definicion of it, and how many fold. Secondly, fhew what is ne
ceffiuily reql1ir'd in that which is ftiled particular Adoption. Thirdfy, lay 
down what is ncce1I1.ry to Arrogatioll, and what is an Impediment to both 
SpEcies. E~fth~J', I ihall declare what is the Effect and Confegucnce of 
j\c!opticn. And, iaft?)', confider the Solemnities thereof, and make fame 
Rcmarks on the 'whole. 

Now, firfl, Adoption in general, according to Azo, is a legal Acr, or 
ACt in La \,v·, whereby he that is not a Son, or an extraneous Perfon, is 
takcn into a Family, unto which he does not originally belong by .Birth, 
(for I here fpeak of g{'J]cra! Adoption,) and is efl.eemed and held as a Son 
hy the means of f-(lection. 1 hefe Perfons thus adopted or eleCTed, are fub-
Hitlltcd in the rlace of natural Children, for the Comfort and Solace of 
jilCh .I\.j en as have no Children of their o.vn; and they are [ubject to the 
Power of [he Father, as natural CI!iidrcn arc. 1 call it an dll of Law, 
in order to exclude them, whom we ftile Lllt!mni, that are edllcated as 
Childre~ but are not adopted by any Solemnities of Law 1. For to adopt,l D. 4)". I. 
according to Vigeri!!s, in his [ecand Book :De Re Militari, is to elect or 1320· 
make choice of one for h is Son, w110 was not fuch before ffi. Thus thofe m D. 1.7. I. 
J'erJons, that the C:aptains or Centurions made choice of to fupply the Place of 
iuch Soldiers as were abient, \n~rc called Options, being as it were adopted or 
chofen for this End and Purpofc; and hence by fome called eletled Vicars: 
And Va"ro in his Ilook 'De Li7Jgll/i Latina, obferves the fame thing. See 
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alfo the Code n. I fay, Adoption in g' eneral is that Election, \vhich any " c'+.6,-,;,-. 
C.1O.22.·3· Pedon makes according to Law, whereby he chufes to himfelf a Son or 

Daughter, (for Females may be adopted as well as Males;) and the Per
fans thus adopted are ftiled his lawful Children, as being madeluch by, 
the Law. 'When the' Law, mentions nqtttral Children in this refpect, it 
means fuch as are ,born in a juft Marriage; and, by the Word lawfill, 
fuch arc made fo by Election: Though' in another refped:, thofe are termed 
?tatt/rat Children, which ire fa born and defcended from a Concubine, as 
alread'y related. ' 

As to the Divifion or Species of Adoption, the recond thing to be handled, 
it is two-fold, as it may be made two feveral \\rays, viz. l<irj!, Adoption, 
fimply fa called; and Second{y, that which we call Arrogation. For fome
times fi.lch Perfons were adopted as were fubject to the Power of another; 
as to the Power of the Father or Grandfather; and this is called Adoption 
in .fpecia!: And fometimes luch Perions were adoptcd as are .fiti Jltris~ 
viz. in their own Difpofal, and independent on the Father: And was ealkd Ar-

c I. 1.1 1. I. rogation 0. And thus Adoption is a Ge7JttS, containing under it two Spe
D. I. 7." cies, viz. Adoption ftricUy fo called, and Arrogation. Adoption in '/pecial, 

fi'rfl requires, that the Perion to be adopted be in the Power of his natural 
PD. I. 7. 1. Father or Grandfather p. Second(y, that he be adopted before the Magi
& 2.. ihate q, which was ieldom obfcrvcd. And thirdly, that the Father or 
q D, J·7 .l.. Grandfather. do confent thereunto. In refpect of the Child to be adopted, 

it is fufficient, if he does not contradict the :L1.me: And the Father may 
rD. 1.7"'9. even, by a nod of the Head, eonfent hereunto r. And as thofe Perfons 

that were under the Power of the Father, were properly faid to be adop
r 1. I. 11.1. ted; fo thofe that were fiti Jttris were the proper Object of Arrogation 'G 

As to the Point of Arrogation, which was more in ufe, feveral things 
wert neceffary hereunto. As firJf, that it was not to be done without the 

" D. 1.7.'" pro Leave and Authority of the Prince S: But this is no'\v out of Practice, it 
often happening to the contrary. Secondly, it was requir'd, that the Per
Ion t6reccive Arrogation fhould be a Perfon fiti }ttris. Third{y, that he 
who gives Arrogati011, be interrogated, \vhether he de fires or be willing 
to have Titilts for his juft . Son? And the Perion to receive the fames 
ought to be asked, whether he be willing to iuffer him:lelf to be arro-

t \'). I. ,,1. gated t? And this is true, if he can ipeak for himfelf; but if he can
pO!t Fin. not, then this Queftion is not neccffary; provided there be otherwife fuch 

care taken of him before the Magiftrare upon this Matter, by iuch as arc 
U D. J. i' l.. of kin to him u. Fourth~l', that in a Perion nnder the Age of Puberty 
&!). Inquifition ought to be made into the Characters of each Party, left fame Tur-

pitude, Damage, Fraud, Circumvention, and thc like, ihould happen or be 
<r 0.1. j.~. fubfifting "'. And fifth£Y, the Arrogator OL1ght to give caution, that, after 
Ii· the Death of the Perf on arrogated, be \vi11 :reftore all his Goods and Eftate 
\\' D, 1.j.17. to fnch Perfons to whom they devolve by a Series or Defcent of Blood ,< : 

And this is true, if he be under the Age of Puberty. Arrogation was for
merly ca1.1ied and effected by and at the Requefi of the People, and fo 
it continued to be till the time that the Roma'il- People transferred the 
Sovereignty, andfettled the Roman Empire on ..dl!gl!ftl!S Cte.{tZi·: At \vhich. 
time the Refcript and Authority of the Prince was held neceifary, for 
this end. And Aftlus Gellitts expreffes himfelf in this manner, laying, 
whenever another Man takes extraneous Perfons into his Family, and re
putes them as 'his own Children, this Act: is either done by the Authority 
of the PrtetOi:, or eIfe at the Rogation or Recommendation of the People: 
And hence It was termed Arrogation. For that Act, which was done 
by the Prtetor's Authority, was ftiled Ado.l'tioll; and that which was 
done at the Rogation of the People, '.vas ftiled Arrogation. The Rites and 
Ceremonies, whcreby each Species of Adoption was compleated, may be 

I illfficientl v 
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fufficiently fcen in Caitts's Inftitutions, in Au/us Gelli1ls, and in Cicfro's Ora ... 
tion for his Family: But none of thefe Anthors mention the Rites and 
Ceremonies relating to the Emperor's Office herein. . He who furrcnders and 
gives up himfelf unto anyone by way of Arrogation, is not only fut>jeCl: to 
that Perfon, but even his Children alfo, if he has any in JUis Sacris, viz. in 
his Power (for the Power of the Father was in Latin termed Sacra Pa
urna : )' And, moreover, befides hilllfelf and his Children, he hereby fub
jeCl:s all his Goods, and whatever he has in corporeal Things, as already 
hinted. Arrogation ought to be effeCl:cd by the Emperor himfelf on Cog
nizance and Examination had of the Caufe of fuch Arrogation; or eUe the 
Emperor on fuit made to him might grant a Commiffion of Arrogation by 
the means of his Refcript, whereby fuch Cognizance was granted to fome 
ordinary Judge, or any other Perfon whatever. And the Reafon why it 
was thus effecred and exc;cuted with greater Solemnity than Adoption, which 
may be folemniz'd before any Magiftrate, was, becaufe it; is fubject to 
greater Prejudice and Inconvenience than Adoption; fince the Perfon arro
gated, who was before fiti J1tris, does hereby pafs into the Power of the 
Arrogator.~ with all his Subftance, which happens not in Adoption; for 
the Perfon adopted is at that time in the Father's Power. And as 
there is greater Inconvenience, there ought to be greater Caution ufed. 
Another Reafon affign'd, why fo much Solemnity is not requir'd in One as 
in the other, was, becaufe the Father's Advice was to be had in the one for 
the Provifion of his Son, which does not happen in Arrogation; and like
wife for that a Son cannot find a better Friend than a Natural Father~ 
there being no Affeetion which exceeds that of a Parent. Next follow the 
Effeets of Adoption. 

Adoptive Children as long as they remain in the Power of their Adop
tive Father have the Right as Children begotten in juft and lawful Mar
riage in refpett of their Adoptive Father: Wherefore, fuch Children ought 
either to be appointed Heirs, or eIfe to he difinherited by their Adoptive 
Father, as I fhall obierve in the Sequel under the Title of Exheredation. 
But Children emancipated were not reckon'd as Children either by the Ci. 
rJilor Prtetorian Law. As Bondmen and Vaffals are ict at liberty from 
the Power of their Mafters by Mannmiffion; fo are Children deliver'd from 
the Power of the Father, as well by Adoption as Emancipatio?1. But 
rerfons only are by a Fiction of Law become Children by Adoption, and 
not faid to be Brothers or of Kin unto each other by any Proximity of Rela-

93 

tion ": For Adoption has only a refpeCl: unto Children, and not to Brothers" D. )0. I I' 

or any other Perfon in a collateral Line of Kindred whatfoever; nor can a 6. 6. 

:Brother adopt another Perfon to be his Brother; nor a Coufin another Per-
fan to be his Coufin, and the like Y. If the adopting Father be a Sena- y C.G. :tf.~' 
tor and the like, his Senatorial Dignity thereby paffes and defcends unto J 

the adopted Son". Again, the adopting Father has the Right and Power ~ D. t. 9. ,. 
of punifhing and correcting his adopted Son for Offences committed a: And ~!! 10. 

the adopted Son cannot jummon the Adoptive Father into any Court of ·9· I}. 1. 

Judicature without the Father's Confent b. In refpect of Adoption or le- b D.::.. +. s. 
gal Kindred, Matrimony is hindred or prohibited between the Adoptive fin. 

Father and his adopted Daughter c. And lajl/y, there is this Effect in this eLI. 10. (. 

kind of Adoption, viz. That the Perfon adopted comes not under the Appel-
lation of the \Vord Liberi or Children, unlefs it be in Cafes expreffed in a 
Ntmcttpative Right: And hence it is, that by the FettdalLaw an adopted Son 
is not admitted to a Fettda! Efiate of Inheritance d, nor by the Ci'vi/ Law d F.~. ::.6. r. 

to an E.mphytt'1tjis e, nor to the Benefit of Subfiitution. And 'tis the fame e D. ~S.:t. :t 3. 

Thing 10 Statutes and Privileges; becaufe in Statutes, \Vords ought to be 
taken firicHy and properly: And therefore, even in Statutes adoptfd Chil-
dren are not comprized under the Appellation of the word Liberi or Chil~ 

Vo L. T. B b dren. 
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f D. $'0. 16. dren f. And for tl)e fame Rea[on, Daughters excluded by the words .Ala/
;"~ip. in I. 8. l'1Ilos filios arc not underfiood to pe excluded by the Fililtm Adoptivttm g. 

C. !l. )6. nut in the Cafe, wl;1en a l!tlitts-fam. is' adopted by any of his Kindred ill 

the Afcending Line,· ~s by a Grati,dfatl'ier,· or Gre.at Grandfather by the 
Father or Mother's Side, viz.' when his F<!.ther is emancipated by the 
Grandfi.lther; he ce~ics to be in the Power of his Natural Father, anel paffes 
into the Family a'nd Power of the Perf on adopting him, being ally'd to 
him by a double Tie, viz. by a Natural Tie of Blood, and a Civil Tie 
of Adoption. And he fofar paffes into ~he P9wer of his Adoptive Father, 
that 'whatever he acq~lires, he does not a.cquire it. for his Natmoal, but for 
his Adoptive Father; nor does he everi fllcc~ed his Natttral Father dying. 

k • fI: h C. S. 48. 10. 1l1te ate . , 
Of common Right \Vomen ,vere prohibited the a,dopting of any Per

fans to be their Children, unlefs it were by a fpecial Grant had from 
i I. I. 11.10. the Prince;, on the account of having Children flain in Battle, or upon 

fome other great Occafion: For as \Vomen have not Children in their own 
k 1.1. 11.10. Power It; no, not cven their own; Adoption is not permitted to them, left 

that {hould ieem to be granted per obiiqmtm, which is directly prohibi
ted. And, moreover, it is not in the Power of \\Tomen (as we fay) ge
'Jurare filios according to Nature; and, confequently, it is not granted them 

1 I. I. 11.4· to adoptthcm by drt; bccanfe Adoption isan Imitation ofNaturc I. Hence 
it is; that Men, who lie under a natural ImpoffibiIity of begetting Chil
dren, cannot adopt; Dnce Adoption is an Imitation of Nature. \Vhcre
fore, a Minor cannot adopt one, that is faperior or equal to him in point 

m I. I. 11.4. of Age m: For this wou'd be monftrous and impoffiblc in refpeCt of Nature. 
And for the f.1.me Rearon, a Perion, that labours under an incurable Difeafe, 
which forbids him ~o marry a \Vife and beget Children, cannot adopt 
one, as being a Perf on impotent in Regard to the BUDnefs of Generation. 

The original Beginning was very ancient: For heretofore Ji.lch Per[ons 
as refnfed to marry, on the Account of the Incumbrances that attend filch 
a State, and likewiic fnch as marry'd and had no Hfue, or whofe Children 
were dead, or who abandon'd their Fathers on the fcore of a loofe and diffolute 
l~iod of Life, were wont tochuic Children for themfelves to inherit their Eftate . ~ 

and by Adoption to repair the Misfortune of a want of ChilJren. Thus 
11 Exod. I.~. 'we read, that i,lofts was adopted by Pharaoh's Daughter"; and 1ul/us 

Ctefar adopted A:lg1!jl1ts; and aftenvards Alfgr~/hts adopted Tiberi!l.r. In
deed, it has been a Qgeition, ... "hether Adoption. be aUO\v'd at this Day 5 

and whether, if it be permitted, it ought to be effeCted by the (olemn 
Rules and Ceremonies made ufe of by the Romaiis? And it fcems to be 
allow'd, unlefs it be othenvife n:ceived by fame contrary CuRom, or for
bidden by fome .J.."Ilu'i1icipa! Law: Bm this Title itlclf is much grown into 

o Groen\,. Dii~lfc 0, and lit::le regarded. For now fuch as arc affumed by us are not 
de Ji obr r·I.l k d 'l'ld b 1 /11 • 1 l' 11."- .. OO"e npon 8.5 <.... 11 ren, ut on y as a~ttiinll, \\" 10n1 we ta.;:e Into our Care 

for the i~lkc of Kurture and Education: which we may make our Heirs, if we 
ple afC' , but are under no neceffity of doing it. .Nla/',,·cri:ts obfern:s, that an 
3doptcd Child docs not fucceed an Inteitate by Cufiom: But, on the con
trary, we know; that the Duke of Al1jOU, being adopted by Queen 
:loan, fucceeded to the Kingdom of SicNy. But this by the Alltbority of 
the Pope, to whom the Kingdom of Sici{y v,,'as Tributary; the Kings of 

I'Repet. in I. Sici!;', accordiop" to A1](re/us P beina- his Yaffals. 
1+.c.6.4',. - ;:, 0 , t7 
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• 

M 0 N G fuch Acts or ACl:ions as are done by Men;. thofe are pJ'Oper~ 
ly fiiled Human ACl:s, 'which are peculiar unto Manas he is a Man. 

lior as a Man differs from irrational Creatnres in this refpect, viz. That 
he is mafier of his own Ads, it is from hence that only thofe Acts are 
properly ftiled I-IIt7lZan, of which a Man is mafier. And as a Man is 
mafter of his own Act by virtue of his Reafon and the Freedom of his Will, 
which is a Power flowing from his Reafon and his Will, it hence follows, 
that thofe are only Hllmal1- Actions, properly fpeaking, which proceed 
fi'om a free and deliberate Will as actuated by Reafon .. And if there are 
other Actions that are adapted unto Men, thofe may be called the Actions 
of a Man, but not properly H1Iman Acts, :!ince they are not the ACtions 
of a Man, as he is a Man. Thus \Valking, Running, Eating, Drinking, 
&c. are not properly Human Ads, tho' they are the Actions of Men, 
becaufe they are common to Brute Beafts as well as to .Men. 

In a Human ACl: the Intentirm, Regularity and EXeclttion of it are to 
be confider'd. Now the IilteJZtiolZ of a Human Act is the defign of the 
Perfon aCl:ing, 'l.vhich proceeds from his Underfianding and Vi/ill, as afore
faid. For it is necdTary, that he ihould have a right Notion of what he is 

• 

doin;;; g~ otherwilc a lviiftakerenders the ACl: as not done at all r. This is ~[)·44·7·5'7· 
rcquir'd not only in making of Teftaments, and forming of Contracts, but r~. )0. 17· 

alfo in the Comrniffion of Crimes, and in all Affairs of what Nature [0- 7 

ever where Con[ent is fuppofed f. Nay, even the Grant of the Prince, a. r D, ro. 17' 

verred to be ex certa Scientia, has no Effect, if it evidently appears that 116·3· 

the Prince was deceived in his Grant. A Man mufi likewife will that 
Act, before he can be anfwerable for it: And the Will may be exprelfed 
by IFords, S'igl1s and a bare COl/fent; which Confent Silmce feems to in-
fer in many Cafes., efpecialIy if the Faa be fuch as might have been· D. 24. 3'::': 
prevented by fpeaking and declaring to the contrary. Indeed, Silence ge- "-. 
nerally fpeaking infers Confent, if it tends to the Advantage of the :!ilent 
Perfon; but if his Damage \vill follow from it, he is feldom eficemed to be 
ccnfenting '. I faid, that a :Miftake or Error render'd an Aa as not done at t D. 8. 2.. S; 
all, becaufe Intention. and Dcfign was requifitc, from which every ACl: ,,'as 
to be efiimated. Eut this Error muft be in a fitbfla71tiat Part of the 
Contract, and not in the Name of it u, or the Catljt', or lome c,':fernat Q D. 18.1.9: 
Circumftance or Opinio:n about it. 'Vith regard to the Commiffion of a 
Crime, tho' the Crime was committed by a miftake, yet if there was a 
Neglect or ill Intention at firfi that accompany'd the Acrion, the Criminal 
mufi be anfwerablc for all the unforefeen Accidents and ill Effecrs that 
follow upon it. But it is a received Rule in Law, that no ACl: ought to 
have any operation beyond the Intention and Will of the Agent v. \Vhere" D. 12..1.19. 

an ACt is indifferent in itfelf in refpeCl: to Good and Evil, and is injurious 
to no one, ftich Ad: ought ratber to be prcfumed good than bad. And 
thus much of Htm:a1z Acts ftricUy fo called for the prefent. I ihall next 
fpeak of Lfg.zt Acts. 

Now 
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Now the word AS, in Latin fiiled Aates, is a generical Term made 
nfe of to :lignify any Thing, that is done either by words, writing, or any 
other ways; as by way of Stipulation, Payment of Money or the like: 
But the word GeflttS :lignifies fomething done without words W. SO that 
the word Aates is taken for every Thing that is done, whether it be by 
word of Mouth, as in formal Stipulations"; or by writing, as in laft Wills 
and Teftaments. Hence it is, that in Stipulations the QElef!:ion is, 1?2.!eid 
(JEltlm fit? And the words in the Stipulation ought to be confider'd : which 
words, if they be obfcure and ambiguous, ought' to be interpreted againfr 

y D'4). t. the Stipulator 7. Or Secondly, whether the Act: be by fomething done, as 
!~.~8~f. 1. by the Payment of Money in current Coin, &c. The word Alltts is 
."0'48.8. 5"' fometimes taken for the fame as Facfltm z. By legal or lawful Acts, I 

here mean fuch Afls as are to be found and met with in any Part of the 
"'Dyn.inI.77. written Law"; as Emancipation, Acceptilation, the Ad itio Htercditatis 
D. so. 17· or the Heir's taking the Heirfi1ip on him1elf, the Option of a BondmatJ, the 

affigning of a Guardian, in Latin called cnatio Tutoris: And thefe Acts 
are entirely vitiated by the adding of any Time or Condition thereunto, yet 
fometimes the above-written Afls do tacit(y admit of a Condition. But 
if thofe Circumftances were expreffiy contain'd therein, they wou'd vitiate 
the fame. 

The Law divides all legal Afls into Pttblit-k and Private Acrs. 'The 
£irf!: are fuch as concern the Publick Weal, as the Exchequer, &c. And 
the fecond are fuch as relate to the Advantage ar Difadvantage of pri
vate and particular Perfons. Or eIfe thofe may be called pllblick Acts, 

"Gothofr. in which are done by a Publick Perfon b, as a Judge or Magiftrate, and in 
J.1..C.z.1. a Pl1blick Manner: And thofe may be termed private Acts, which are 

tranfacted between private and particular Men, as Bargain and Sale, and 
the like. There are alfo fome Acts, which are fiiled voluntary, and others 
that are called 'neccJJary Acts. A 'Voluntary Act is that, which may be 
perfarm'd and done i'everal ways. And on the contrary, a neceJTary Act. 
is that, which can only be perform'd and manag'd one way. NeceJ!ary Acts: 
are the preiCribing of Medicines, and the giving of Food, &c. which being 
omitted, the Life of Man is in great danger, and with which (perchance) 
jt may fubfifi. But this by the bye. Publick Acts are alfo taken for fuch 
Books and Tables, as contain the PublicIc Acts and Bufinefs of a City or 
State, meaning the Laws, Statutes, &c. as CatantClts obferves upon Pliny 
the; younger: And hence the word Acts emphatically denotes the Pnblick 
Acts and Regif!:ers of Magiftrates, Notaries, ACt:uaries, &c. And fome
times the Publick Rolls and Archives of the Prince, that is to fay, the 
Place where common Writings are laid up and preferv'd, are called the 
Pttblick Atls. There are fame ACts, which we call Pif/ti'Ve, and others 
which we term Negative Acts. The firf!: confif!: in doing fomething: 
But Negati·ve Acts conlin in fuffering, and not in ~tting; and fuch Acrs do 
not infer 0.: argue a Conient in the Perfon aCl:ing or fuffering, properly 
fpeaking. 

Every Legal Act is made by the A pplication of three Things: For there 
rnuft be a lFill, a Power, and a Mode or Form of acting, according to Bal

CJn 1. s.c. 1. dtlS c; and to give a Form or Being to a Legal Act, there muf!: be a Me-
18. thod, Order and Difpoficion of 'Words, efpecially if filch At\: confif!:s in 

\V riting ; and if this Order and Method be perverted or omitted, it annuls 
the Act. And this holds particularly tfue in all Judicial ACts. Every At\: 
and Difpofition of Law receives its Interpretation ti.·om the Nature and Q9a-

d D.3 0 • l. lity of the Perfon, who makes any Grant or Difpofition d: and a fubfe-:
j"0. quent ACt: points out the previous Mind and Intention of the Party afling·, 
-DI.:· E. rj. And a doubtful and ambiguous At\: always rather admits of fuch an Interpreta-.34. j. 11. 

tion and Conftruaion in Law, whereby it may fubfift and become valid, 
. ilian 

• 
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than an Interpretation, which wou'd annul and defiroy fuch Ad: f. And £ C+ 12·4. 

hence it is a general Rule in Law;. that filch a Prt"fumption ought a1 ways to be 
allow'd and purfil'd, whereby an ACl: may rather be rendred firm :ind va-
lid, than chat the fame iliou'd perifh g. And this Conclufion holds good, II D. 34.}. 2.. 

even tho' there fhou·d be fame Conjed:ures which contravene. the fame; Glofs.in c. 2.}. 

becaufe fuch' a Preiilmption as makes for the validity of an Act is rather x. }. 4°· 
preferr'd, than that which makes againfl: it: An Act in a doubtflll Cafe is 
rather prefumed to be done in a Man's own Name and on his own Account, 
than on the Account and in the Name of another Perfon. A doubtful 
and ambiguous Act is interpreted according to the Senfe and Meaning of 
the Agent or Perfon doing filch Act. A fubfequent Act is explain'd and 
decIar'd by an Ad: antecedent to it: And though a fubfequent Act is pre-
film'd to be in -execution of a preceding Act:; yet it never ratifies and 
confirms an Act, which is deceitful and fraudulent. 

Every Au or Action ought to be free from Temerity and Negligence: 
for a Man ought not to do any Thing, according to Cicero in his Offices h, It Lib. (. 

for which he cannot render a good, or (at leaft) a probable Rea10n for 
his fo doing: And this has an e1pecial Reladon to a Judge, whofe Bufi-
nefs it is always to follow the Truth and right Reafon. A Man doing an 
Act knowingly againft the Precepts of Law, is prefum'd to have done 
fuch Act in contempt of the Law. An ACl: of Approbation depends on 
the fole Will and Conient of the Perfon approving the fame: But an Act 
done out of Neceffity does not infer the Confent of the Perfon doing it. 
If a Perfon wou'd prove fome Act to be done by a Madman, he ought 
to prove the Perian ito be a Madman, at the Time when luch Act was 
done or executed. If an ACt be fo well executed by a Madman, that it 
docs not appear to be the Act of a Madman, fuch Au is well fupported : 
But 'tis otherwife, if he has not lucid Intervals. And an Act is prcfilmcd 
to be done in the Time of found Memory, when the Time of filCh Act 
done is far remote and at a Diftance from the Time, he was affected with 
Madnefs: For then the Prcfumption is, that at the Time of the ACt done 
he was a Perien of found Memory and Underftanding, according to Bal-
dlts i. For it ought to be confider'd, whether the Act was done at any i Tn 1. 9. C. 

long Time before or after his Madnefs, or whether it was done very near 6. ,,, 

the Time of his Madnefs. See 1mola on the Law here cited \<.. And here 1< D. ~s. I, 
I muil obfcrve; that he, who avers any ACl: to be done by a Madman, 20. -t. 

or by a Perfon of an unfound Underftanding, ought to prove, that he la-
bour'd under fuch Indifpofition at the very Time when the Act was exe-
cuted. 

If any Perfon be obliged to do an ACl: within a certain Time, he is 
bound to prove that he obferved that Time. 'Vhere an artificial Day is 
not of the Subfiance of an Act, that which is done in the Night-Time may 
be Llid to be done in the Day; becau[e a natural Day confifts of twenty· (on-r 
holUs; and in this fenfe the word 'Day is ufed in the firft Chapter of Genryls, 
where it is often faid, viz. A71d the Evmi71g and the l11orni1Jg was tl.V! 
firJi 'Da)', &c; and what was done ht the Evening and JV!omi7Jg was done 
in the firft Day. For the natural Day More Romano begins at Midnight, 
and ends at Midnight the Day following. If an ACl: or Contrad be done 
about Midnight, the Notary ought to attribute fuch Au or ContraCt to 
the Day precedent; hut if it be certainly done afier Midnight, then to the 
Day following. A Man that has difpatch'd any Acl:, is not prefumed fa 
have committed Perjury or Forgery therein: And a Man fpeedincr an Act, 
if there be any necelfary Caufe extant, is rather prefum'd to hav~ done ic 
on the Motive of fuch Caufe, than on the Motive of a Caufe meerly volnn .. 
tary. The Subftance of an Act is not prefumed thro' length of Time: 
But, the Subfiance of an Act being once proved, the Solemnity ~hereof i£' 

Vo L. I. C c camv , 
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eafily prefumed. An Act becomes different and varies from itfelf, either 
when fomething is added thereunto, or elie when fomething is diminifhed 
and taken away from it : But many Acts continued and done tmico C012-

te:JCtu are deemed as one Ae\: alone, nOr does one Act infer another, U11-

leis fuch laft At\: does neceifarily follow from the firfl'. ' 
ACts that are done by feveral Perfons as a Corporation or Body Poli

tick, as by a College and the like, are not vitiated in refpee\: of 1uch un
qualify'd Perfons as were prefent and interven'd thereat, if the ACt does 
not turn on the Hinge of fuch unqualify'd Perfons: For fuch Acts do not 
take their Force and Eftablifhment from £lngle Perions, but from the CoI-

l Alex. Conf. lege or Corporation itfe1f \ An ACt, which is nun, is taken pro intltili 
4

0
• vol. z. & 1101't faCIo, fo far as it concerns the prejudice of a third Perion: But it 

is not fo taken in refpecr of the Advantage, and in Favour of him who 
does it; becaufe if any Deceit or Fault ihall be difcover'd in him who 
does an Act that carries a Nullity or ill Fame along with it, he ihall be 
puniih'd notwithftanding the Invalidity of the Act which he has done~ 
left he ihou'd receive an Advantage or grow rich from his own Difho-

m. D'47, 2. I' .. nefty ffi. An ACt is prefum'd to be done at the Inftance of him, in whole 
c. +. +8, 3· Favour and for whofe Advantage fuch ACt is done. And an ACt, which 

is done with Expence, is prefum'd to be done by him who has an Intereft 
in it. As every ACt is regular! y proved by two Witneifes; 10 every Act" 
from whence a Prefumption arifes, ought to be entirely perfeCt; and in a 

. doubtful Cafe is prcfum'd to be done in a Man's own Name, though it 
;)~a!r~:I~:'31. might have been tranfaa:e~ even in. the Name of an~ther Perfon n. As 

Aas may be proved by Wltneifes, If they depofe :fpecially, 'Viz. 'That it 
was thus acted, or thus written; fo they may be alfo proved by a private 
Writing. 

QC,3'13·3· 
Ar;, D. 30. 
~. fJ· 

Under the Appellation of ASs we may alfo reckon 'fttdicia! Acts: But 
becau1e I have, in the fecond Volume of this Work, referved an entire 
Title diftinCt and feparate to itfelf, in order to treat of J1tdicial Acts; I 
fball fay little or nothing of them in this place; and therefore I fhall only 
fpeak of them fa far as may fcrve to clear up matters in the Progre1s of 
this Undertaking. Now generally fpeaking under the Name of Judicial 
ACls we may reckon all thofe Things, which happen to be done in JU
dicio co1ltradiSorio, that is to fay, in a Court of Law where Matters are 
dilj:>uted; and even th01e Things which happen to come into Court, and 
as they are matters of voluntary Jurildiaion, are not di1puted at all, but 
only the Judge's Decree is interpos'd and made U:le o£ 'The Aas of a 
Judicial Laufe in Controveriy are 1aid to be the Libels or Petitions offer'd. 
the Confeffions of the Parties, the Examination and Depofitions of \Vit
neffes, and fuch Things as rdpett the FaCts of a Caufe, and ferve to inftruCl: 
the mind of the Judge: But the Acts of a Judicial Procefs, or of Judicature 
are i~tid to be the Citations, the giving of Bailor Caution and the like; j~ 
that the Acts of a Cattle, and the Acts of .Titdicature, are different. 
But the ordi?1ary Acrs of .ltldicature are the Libel or Petition of the Par
ty, Conteftation of Suit, the Oath of Calumny, and the like; and thefe 
Acts are deftroy'd and taken away by an Abfolution ab obJervtltione Ju
dicii, or a Non-ftlit, as we call it. The ejJmtial or fitbftamial P.'Uts of 
a Judicial Procefs depend on the Law, and not on the Will of the Par
ties litigant; and, therefore, they may not be omitted by the Confent of 
the 1aid Parties: nor can they be ratify'd by them, if they are null and 
void, according to this Rule in Law, viz. That an A{f camlot be ratify'd 
by a 'JJeed, '<.AJhieh does not depend on a Marls Power; nor can the Nul
lity of an ACt in filch a Cafe be fupply'd by a Man o. But the Parties 
may thcmfelves either by Paa or Stipulation oblige themfelves not to except 
againft the Nullity of an Act, but may bind themfeives to obey all the ACl:s 

I and 
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and Sentences of the Court, even tho' they' fhould be null: For tho' iuch 
Ads or Sentences fhould not be valid in Law; yet. the Paa and Agreement 
of the Parties is valid and binding p. The Sentence of the Judge -is alfo 
comprized under the .Appellation of Jttdicia! /,las: And therefore, if any ~~ii.i~~·"·8c 
Law forbids Aas to be exemplify'd before a Judge, uhlefs it be by a cer.. . 
tain No[<!.ry, a Sentence cahnot be exem~lified, according to Baldtls q, unlefs q Coof. 137. 

it beby the fame Notary. See alfo Gtttd. Papa's Decifions'. rLib·3·Deci f. 
A Man that impugns any At\-, cannot afterwards aid and affift himfelfby 616. 

the fame Act in that very judicial Proceeding, wherein he has impugn'd fuch . 
Acr: But this is otherwife,. if ~t happens in another I?~nce or judicial 
Procefs. For then he may aId hlmfe1fby that very ACt wlilch he has for
merly impugn'd ; becaufe a Variation is admitted and allow'd of in difiinCl: 
and different Proceedings. And a Man may alfo call that Act to his affi
fiance which he has impugn'd as to another effeCt, than in RefpeCt of that 
on which he fOl1nds his Intention. Hence it is to be obferved, that he who 
alledges any Deed or Infirument to be faIfe, may afterwards repent there-
of, and aver the fame to be true: But he that avers a Deed or Teftament 
to be true, cannot afret-wards all edge it to be falfe. Yet this only proceeds 
in refpecr of a Dced or Infirument, when filch Deed or Inftrument is de faClo 
proprio; for if it be not de fallo proprio, the Producent may impugn it, 
viz. by proving an Error or Mifhke therein. .Tttdicia! Acrs are not pre
illIued, unlcis they are proved; and that which is not found to be written in 
the ACts of Cou rt, is pre:fi.lmed not to be done or aCted r: And this holds . 
true, even tho' the Judge ihould in his Sentence aifert it to be thus done r c. 1. 18,'3· 

and acted; for filch Aifertion is no Proof that it was thus acted, unlcfs there . 
be fome other Conftat thereof. 

TIT. XL 
Of Deceit, Fraud, Cofenage, and Colluiion; wherein tbey 

difler, a11.d how they are made void a1zd ptmijhed. Of alt 
.Ewepti01t of Deceit, &fe. 

S CZJeccit and Frattd is not only committed in ContraCls, but a1fo in 
LaB: Wills and Teftaments, either by corrupting or fuppreffing the 

1ilmc, and likev.riie in the PraClice and Execution of the Laws themfelvesp 

by a [,llie and evil Interpretation of them; I will therefore here treat of 
7JL'ceit and rraltd. And jirjf, confider what it is, and whence it has its 
Rife. Second(y, I :fha11 enquire, how many fold it is, and when it inter-
venes. Thirdly, I fhall ihew, how it is difcover'd and proved. And 
fourthly, fet down how it is made void and puniih'd. Now 7Jeceit or 
K'lta·ver), in Latin:£Hled.7Jolus, is by Servitts i defined tobeaKind ofMa-' D_

4
.;.I.1. 

chination or Cofenage introduced in this manner, viz. when one Thing is 
done, and another Thing is pretended to be done '. But Labeo rightly & D. 2.. '4· 7· 
rejeCts this Definition for nvo Reafons. Firjt, becaufe Circumvention may 
happen without feigning and diffembling the Matter in this Manner. And 
.fecond(;·, becaufe one Thing may be done, and another Thing pretended 
without any Knavery or evil Deceit. I fay, without any evil 'Deceit, 
becaufe there is a 7Jo!ltS bonus, which is nothing elfe but a Stratagem; 
and a CJ)ollts maillS, \vhich is downright Knavery. Wherefore Labto 

. defines 



, 
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~ D. H·d·'i:lefilies this lafbtlto be every kind of Craft, Fa/lacy and Machination, which 
.'one MaI.l·',makes,ufe of to cheat, deceive and circumvent another, either by 
die Conce'alm,ent of, a Fault in fomething; and in this Senre it confifrs in the 

,. D.19,1. I. Miri~ uj ' arid ~aib~ calh~d Craf~, or C;at/iditas ~c<:ording to the Latins: or 
fill.' .elfe :It may; be carfled,on by lyIng; and then It IS termed a FallaC)' v: or 
v D. 47·1.·43' 'tiff/}', it .is managed Artc vcrborurn; that is to lay, by a Fineffe of 
~D.19.1.13. Words, and then ii is called a .. Machiriation w. For as Craft confifts in 
6. Silence arid Concealment, according to the La wyers; 10 does Fa/!aq confift 

in declaring that,which is falfe. From what has been f~id I therefore infer, 
that 7Jeceit or Fraud is a Machination ot Art unjuftly made ufe of to cheat 
and deceive another Perfon x; or an induihious and defign'd Deviation from "D.4.3. I. 
that which is right; and ought to be done. And it differs fi'om a, Lata 
Ct/lpa, becauie .a Lata Culpa is a Deviation from that which Men of the 
:Glme Condition and Profeffion' commonly do, viz. it is not ufing that Dili-

'!! III L. 3· D, gencc, which: Men 'commonfy praCt:ife, as Barto/us obferves Y •. But yet 
16. 3· 'Deceit and a Lata Culpa are' compared unto each other; becaufe tho' 

the Law fpeaks of 7Jeceit alone; yet it is extended to a Lata Cuipa, or 
grofs Negligence z. But tho' a Lata Ollpa be equivalent unto ~eCt'it in 

"Bart.ut [up. many Cafes; yet, when it confifl:s only in a meer ACl: of Negligence, it 
,never paires, into 7Jeceit, if the negligent Perfon has no Advantage of his 
Negligence. . ' 
, Fralld in' Latin called Fralts, commonly bears the fame Sehfe as the 

'\vord 7Jeceit, in the Law' called :Do/tiS hialtts, as aforefaid, and fometimes 
7Jo//Is fimply without any Addition: And thus thefe two words Frattd 
and :Deceit are often promifcuoufly ufed for each other ". cn()/tts Maltls; I fay» 

ri:'/;~6~~' becaufe the Latins making a DiftinCt:ion, underfl:and this word :Do/tiS both. 
DoI7·2'3·fin. in a good and bad Scnfe. For example, fuch a Species of Deceit they can 

good, which Phyficians ufe in the Adminiftration of their Medicines for the 
curing and healing their fick Patients; deceiving them in the Medicaments: 
which they prefcribe them. And, on the contrary, that is called :Dolus maltts, 
which we in ErlglifTJ commonly term Male-engi1Ze or Knavery. If the 
word 7JO/lts frands fingly, and without a Corrective> it is always taken in 
a bad Senfe, viz. For Collufion, Covin, Cofenage, &c. And, among the 
Lawyers, the word Fraud is always us'd in a bad Acceptation; and is by 
. thein defined or defcribed to be a feigning of one thing for another, with 
'an Intent of deceiving the Perfon with whom we have to do, as Cicero in 
his Offices writes of P.)'thitts, who, when he had a mind to fell his Gardens 
to Cains Cannil!s, that he might frir him up the more to buy them, :lent for 
Fifhermen to him, and defir'd they wou'd fifh the next Day before his Gar
dens: whereupon he fold his Gardens for a far greater Price than they were 
worth. For Cannills obferving the Fiihermen at work with their Nets and 
Boats, and everyone brought Fifu and laid them at Pythitts's Feet, purchas'd 
the Gardens for the fake of the Fifh-ponds, whereas in truth they had no Fial in 

.. Liv.lib. T. them. But fometimes the word FrallS is taken for the fame as Periclt!um b: 

And the Ancients often ufe this word to fignify a Crime; and from hence the 
" D. 11.1·1.3· Phrafe Capitalem Fraudem admittere c was to commit fnch an Offence, for 
~. which the Criminal ought to be punifhed with Death. But that is properly 

~ called Fraud, which is ,done contrary to Honefl:y, good Confcience, and the 
Promife, which one Man makes to another. And herein Fraud differs from 

, cneceit, which is not only contrary to good Faith, but is alfo committed 
thro' Force; and therefore it is a Genlls de P IttribIts. 
, For this cnoltlS or Deceit is twofold, viz. 7Jo/1ts velattlS, or a Deceit 
under Covert1lre, which is committed without Force, as by pretending one 
thing, and doing another; or eIfe by doing fomething in a private and feeret 
manner, as in committing a non-marJifeft Theft. The other is called 7Jolus 
opt'rtfls; or an 'overt Deceit; . and this is always committed by the means of 

Force. 
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Force. But that is properly called Fraud, when anyjim1!!atedPromife is made, 
or when a Promife is made, that is prohihited by Law. For he is faid to commit 
Fraud, who either for his own Advantage, or with a view of deceiving another, 
conceals the Truth of a Thing by reprefenting that which is £'llfe. "Where
fore, it is Fraud, and contrary to fair and honeft Dealing, for the Seller to 
conceal from the Buyer, that which the Seller ought to declare unto him ct. • D. '9. /, I, 

Whence, I think, the Grammarians may well enough derive the word I. 

Fratts, as they do the word F'Itrt1tm, from the Greek. Verb <plpEIV, be-
caufe they who commit Fraud, do rob another of that which belongs 
to him; and thus they increafe their own Advantage by the lofs and 
detriment of another~. And hence Ctdacitts defines Fraud to be a Da-
mage, which either evil Faith and Diihondty brings upon another, or elfe ~ D. fO. l6. 

that which is colleded from the Event of Things i tfe1 [f. But, according n~·· . 1 
to Papinian, Fraud is not only confider'd and inferr'd from the Event of 7. ;'r~"'~4: 
Things, but aifo from the Purpofe and Intention of the Perfon g. The 10. 

word Frafts is of a larger extent than the word ~ol1!s in our Books, as g IJ. f
o

.
1 
i·79, 

it denotes. every ACt that is culpabIe~ whether it has cunning with a Machi-
nation of deceiving joined with it, (and in this Senfe it fignifies the ['Hne 
as ~O!tIS or Colen age h;) or whether it be wichout any Machination of de- "D+ 3. I.D. 
ceiving or cheating another i. But if mention be made of Fratld alone, :-'r::+' 7· 

:!imply and without the Addition of any other Word, it is to be underftood :. GJ,~d.~~I}: 
of that kind of Fraud which is accompany'd with Deceit and Knavery. But lSI, D. fO~ 
:fometimcs the word FYrwd denotes thc lame as a [,ophifiical way of Rea- 10. 

foning: As when a Peri on is by fome :lillie Perfuauon led into an Error, 
being diverted as it were irom the right way; and tbis way of Fraud is 
common among 'knavifh Lawyers, who eithcr deceive their Clients, or im-
pofe upon the Court. And thus the Reader has the fcveral Significations of 
the words Fralts and :Doltls as ufed in our Law-Books. I fhall next confider 
the different kinds of Fraud and :Deceit. 

It has been already remembred; that there is one kind of :Deceit, which 
is f!:iled VolttS {;omts, viz. filch as is praa:is'd towards an Encm y, and the 
like; and another which is termed <DoltlS malus \ and is not allow'd of. ~D.+.3.1.;, 
vVe have alia another Divifion of ~eceit, viz. into Trtfe and Prcjitmpti·ve 
Deceit. Trlle or real Deceit is that, which is inferr'd and has its Rife a 
1'e ipfa, or ['rom the Act of the Perf on contracting, or ordering ['omething 
to be done; and thus it is difcover'd from the Aa of a deceitful Man. 
But hereunto 'tis objeaed; that Veceit is proved from Conjeaures, fincc 
it only confifts in the mind of Man alone: For <Dolo fieri vel ?JOlt fieri 
t'o72qltie/cit i,z a/zimo, £1.ys the Emperor. How then can it: be known 
from Faas, which arc external Things? But hereunto the Glofs gives a 
good An{wer, l.1.ying, that this is to be underftood touching the ~lality 
of a Faa:: For the (hlality b:::ing a Circllmftance, which ariies from the Faa: 
itfelf, ought to be proved; and thus by a Figure in Rhetoric.k, the (hla-
lity is taken for the Thing wherein it rcfides. \Vherefore, that is J;tid to 
be {i'om a Faa, "which is from the Qllality of a Fad. But becal1ie 
:Deceit confifis in the Mind, and is from the Purpofe and Deugo of the 
1)er[on chieily, it hence follows; that there is a prefittlzpti·ve kind of De-
ceit, which is proved and difcover'd fi:om Prefumptions, or Conjectures a-
lone, fincc the Mind of a deceitful Man cannot be otherwife known, per-
adventure. Again, there is one kind of :Deceit, which is fiiled fllttfre De-
ceit, as having a refpect to fome fut'ure Ad; and this cannot be by Paas 
remitted or pardon'd 1 : And another which is called ~eceit or l\-1alice de I D. 1. q.: T" 

pra:terito, as having a RetrofpeCl: to fome paft Act of Malice; and this;-
may be pardon'd. I make uie of the word Malice here; becauie there is 
an Act of l'dalice in every ACt of Fraud. There is one kind of Malice or 
eyil Defign (for fo the word :Do/itS always fignifies) which is ftilcd ordi-

Vo L. I. D d naT!, 
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nary, and'is wont' to intervene in a Trefpafs or -Offence, :.is' in :Theft~ 'M~r~ 
aet, &c. And another ,kind -.whichisfti1edextraordineftJ,· '~md 'Da/tl;' 
1iJinoratusfrom a jun: precedent Cau1e; for ~hat a Puniflim'en~ is]C!feri\I. ,obi 
means' hereof. "By: the:. Capon Lawall' l)erlons are. deemedc?pabIe" of-a,' 
dece'itful and ola'lidous Pui'pofe; that are feven Yeats of.Age:"·Buf:by-:t:hl~· 
Ci'Vtt La,"', -Males/are' oot-'adjudg'dfo, till '·they,- are- ten Years~at'ld::fix: 
Months' olq~ and, W 6meriJ not' b"eforetliey arri~e at' dine Years: 3.114 ,a half old'~ 

'" D. 47.:t. ror'thenthey'are deemed to be pttberttitt proximt m, t? 'bOrde! upor\ _ Ptlbt:rty.~ 
~+ D·46. 2.. , "'I' have 'before hinted'; thafthete is ,-3. 'true' artdrtti! Deceit,: ~and ' 'a 'pre~ 
:t. . jitmptive Deceit. : Tlie- firff:" isfaid t6be~ when Deceit;.: IS , provt,:d· i:o:b~ 

Teall)' apply-d and· made ufeof::' And in a d6ubtful'Ca(e'when"e\i'er"ihe 
Law fimply fpeaks of Deceit~'· or 'ofa deceitful Man; it is ·~hvays t:o"be 

n Paris conr. tihderftood of true 'arid real Deceit ,n. True and tcal Deceit is ralfo:faH to" b~; 
49· 1ib• I. when the Tokens andPrefimiptions,thereof are very clear and manifefF:-·.As 

VI hen a:' Perfon has committed ,. fame . Act:, that is llOla wfui in itfeif," eithe'r 
according-to the ,Law 'of nature, or fame evident pofitive Lil'W,:a:nd'that 
lately made too •. Thus when a Perfon, that has the Management '~nd Ad..;; 
miniftfatiori. 6fanother's Bunnefs, as a Factor and the like,· does' ndi:·fet 
do\vn in 'his Account-Book, what Goods or Sums' of Money he hasreceivdJ, 
. and converts,thofe Goods ot Moneys to 'his own proper Dfes, he may be 

o Socin.conf. faid to be gt;dlty of trtte and real Deceit 0. ' And the fame holds good, 'if it 
159. &: 190

• appears," that his Books are not well kept andfolidatcd. Deceit, or an 
evil and malicious Dengn proved by a Pre1umption of Law is alio called:i 
trtle and 'real Deceit;; becaufe Prelbmptions of Law, according to Meno

• Lib.;.Prref. chiftS in his Treatife of Prefitmptions P, are reckon'd clear Proofs: But it is 
3· N. 6 &: 7· otherwife, if it be only proved by a Prefumption of 14m!, tho' there are 

fame Ferfons that wou'd have even this to be called trtte and rcal Deceit" 
or Malice, 'viz. if it be proved by a Prefumption if Ma1J. But {'rue 
and real Deceit, or Malice, is never £1.id to be, when the Act only pro
ceeds from a lata culpa or grofs Negligence; but this is called Prefit1J1p
tive Deceit, or Malice imply'd, though it be faid that a lata cttlpa is com
par'd unto Deceit. Cl?refitmptive Deceit or Malice (for the Law often 
ufes one Term for the other) is faid to be, when the Law prefL1mes 
Deceit or an evil Ddign, or w hen the £"lmc is prefumed fi'om a conjetl:uraI 
Proof, and when the Tokens thereof are not fo clear and manifdr, as that 
they do neceffarily infer Deceit or Malice. Eecaufe whenever a Perfon 
knows, or is prefum'd to know, that he is bound to do fuch a Thing, and 
thro' Negligence does not do it, he is faid to be guilty of Prefirmptive 
Deceit, or Malice: But if he knows, or is prefum'd to know, that he ought 
not to do 1tlCh a Thing, and aCts contrary hereunto, he is faid to be guilty of 
true and real Deceit, or Malice in atl:ing. And thus fome will have a 
preJitmptive Deceit to confift in Omiffion, and real Deceit to be placed in 
Comrniilion or the doing of a Thing. In ref pea: of pl'ejif'mpti'7Jt? M2.licc: 
or Deceit, a Soldier and a Minor is excufed, bnt not in re11)cct of t1'l!C ;it:.d 
real Deceit or· Malice. 

It has been aifo faid before; that Deceit is twofold, '-viz. that which JS 
'Fe ipfa only, or in the Contract itfelf, and that which is re ipfll. C-'" ro;rJj:!/o, 
that is to fay, from the Purpofe of the Perion contracting: Anr. in both 
Cafes a Contract is either nuli, ipfo J1tre, or elfe it ou~ht to 'Oe reiCindccl 
by the help of an Exception; which laft Method is moil commonly ob
ferved. If Deceit e ..... ' propqftto be apply'd and made uf'e of in a Contr~8:, 

Q D. 4· 3· 7· it renders the Contract null and void q, hecaufe Confent is --v;loting,; bl1t 
pro Deceit re iprJ. does not induce a nullity of the Contract, but ieaves roorn 

foI' a Man to recede from thence by refcinding the Contract: And tbo' thcf~ 
. hvo Things are fonletimcs equivalent, yet fometimc< C':.', ':y differ; but Dc
'ccit ex propqftto and re ipj'd are equivalent unto each ','!ler in all other re

. fpeas, excepting that the :lirfi renders an Act null and void, but in tllQ ian 
~ '~'l~' 4.f '--I ~ .... 
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Cafe the Act: muft b~ refcinded, Urtlefs it be in the Cafc of a Minor, Wo~ 
man and, the like~ wherc each .k.i~d of Deceit, annuls, an ACl:, if they arc 
injurid above one Moic;:ty in the.Act they deal in. And thus we always 
ought to con:fid,er whether the, Deceit was in the Contra~ ~tfe1f; ~r 'whether 
ii: was ,the Cauie and Inducement. of" ~he Contract. For If It was In the Can· 
traCl: ii:felt; as' by. b,uying tgo d~ar, ~ ()f too c4ea p, it does not void the Con-
tria: ipfo' YttTf., unl~i~ it. be ~s gefor~ .excepted, but makes it void by an 
Action or ~~ceptiol1of CJ)ep~it. ,. Tpus if. tpe Faults Of Defects of the 
Thing fold (~qveable,or i~Ip.ov.eable) are concealed by the Seller from the 
B~y_er, rfhe .C_ontract~ay be r~:fcinded ""and the Seller muft have his Goods rD. :!.I. I.,; 
again wJth_,tbe Profit of them, and may make amends for Damages by 
l:ea(on of#;lofe F<!ultsf"whh:h if.tpe Buyer hag known, he wou'd not have 
bought,-at .alI; " but pr9vided tbatthe SeHer knew and concealed thofe 
F~ults. .for tp.o' the Law permits Circumvention as to the Price in fome 
IIleafure, J yet it .does not allow Circumvention at all by equivocating or 
conce?-ling the Fa~lts. But. more of this under the Title of Bargai?il and 
Sale. If .Fraud or Deceit be the C'lufe or Inducement of a Contract, fuch 

_ ,0 '.1-,. I' _' .' •• ' • 

Contrad l,s, fo far valid as to bind the Perfon of fuch fraudulent. ContraCl:er 
to his own Prejudice, if the Pedan 'who was thus fniuduiently induced will 
have it fo; otherwife the ContraCl: is null, if filch Perfon deceived ddi.res 
to have it made void. But in this Cafe the Perfon thus deceived ought, I 
think, to give OppofItion to the Contract either by an Action~ or an Ex-
ception ofVeceit f. {' D. ::.. fT' 

As Fraud and Veceit ought not to be a Protection unto a knavifh Dea- 34· 
ler, or to bring any Advantage to him f: fo it is a known Rule in Law, I D. 4· 3· "'; 
that the :Deceit of one Perfon ought not to turn to the Prejudice of ano-
ther, or to affeCt him s; unlefs ii.lCh other Perfon receives fome Advantage' D. 4, 3· 7,; 
from filch Deceit: As the :Deceit and Frat!d of an Adminiftrator or Guar- pro 
dian affeCl:s his Principal or Pupil, who receives Advantage from fuch :De-
ceit. Bnt in this Cafe the PerIon, who receives an Advantage, ought not 
to be convened in an Action of "Deceit, but an ACtion lies to annul the 
Contract, or to declare it null. But yet an Adion of 'Deceit is granted iJr, 
Sl!bjiditt1iJ, if the other Action will not avail, and not otherwife. But Ve-
ceit and Fraud is not faid to be committed, when a Perfon knows what is 
done, and wills the fame t; for :Deceit is founded upon Error, Ignorance t C. Z. o}. )4: 

and want of Conient. An Action of CJ)cceit is a Szt!ijidiary Action, and 
is the laft Remedy which the Law affords for the obtaining of a Right, 
when other Remedies fail. But as an ACiion of Veceit carries Infamy a-
long with it, it does not lie againft an Heir for the Mifdemeanor of lJis 
TeHator, unlefs fuch Heir has better'd his Condition by the knavi:l11 Dea-
ling of his Tefl:ator; and then it only lies fo far and no farther, than the 
Heir has enriched himfelf by fuch knavi:fh Dealing U. But Sabimts thinks, "D. >}, 3. :-.G, 

that an ACl:ion of Accompt, or on the Cafe, ought -rather to be brought 
againft an Heir:; than an ACiion of Veceit ". " D.4. :;. ::.G. 

The Law iays, that a Perfon is guilty of Fral!d and Veceit, who de-
mands or lues for a Thing, which he is bound to reftorc again W: And of T7 D.j'o. I7· 

this we have an Example in a Debtor and an Heir. For if a Teftator D. 44· 4· S. 

commands an Heir not to fue for :fuch a Debt, and the Heir not regarding the 
Legatum liberatio1Zis, that being the Legacy whereby the Debtor is difchar-
ged, notwithfianding fues for the fame, the Debtor may furely in this Cafe 
bar or exclude hirn by an Exception rif''I>eceit: And may, moreover, have 
an Action ex Ttljfa1l1ento, namely, upon the 'Vill as a Legatary; becaufe 
he may fue the Heir to give him a Difcharge or Releafe from the Debt, 
otherwife called an Acquittance. But no Man feems to aCl: deceitfulb', who 
only fues for his own Right x •. Fraud never feems to be remitted on the", D. roo 17: 

Account of a future Adminifiration, even tho' Teftators and Parties con-]f' 
tra~ing 
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traaing have expreffiy mention'd a Remitter of fuch Fraud; , becaufe this 
wou'd be an Invitation and Encouragement unto Knavery. ' But what l' 
here fay' touching Fraud has only a re(peB: to filch Fraud which confifis in 
a Crime of Commiffion: But it b otherwifc, if it confifts in Omiffioll, or not 
doing a Thing. As when a Man fraudulently detains another's Goods) then 
luch Fraud is not deemed to be l"cmittcd by a general Releafc; becaule 
this is an ACt of Cainmiffion: But if a Perfon, that tr(l,nfacrs Bufinefs for 
another fhall thro' Fraud or Dcfign omit any Thing therein, upon which. 
account thc Perfon, whofe Bufine1s he had the Adminifiration of, fuffers 
any Damage thereby, he fhall be difcharged from Fraud by a general Re-
leafe. ' 

Prime! and 'Deceit ought to be proved by the Perfon alledging or averring 
!I D.:I.. 13- s. the fame Y; and it may be proved by Arguments, ConjcCltucs and Pre
"c. ::'.." I. 6. ilUllptiollS ~: And it is proved, if the Cb,1ality of the Faa, '\\Therein it con

fifts, be provcd. A Perf on that has once pafTed an Account, and deliver'd 
up his Vouchers, is not pre[umed to be guilty of 'Deceit: And therefore the 
Proof in this Cafe ought to be full and clear againft him, if the adverlc 
Party wou'd again draw his Account into queftion, and unrayc! the fame; 
becaufe a Prefumption lies in Favour of an Account once rendrcd, elpecially if 

a~l'lCIlOch. de he has received his !f2.!tiettlS, and has been difcharged thereby". But :De
Arbm. caf. ceit is prciumed againfl: a Debtor, if he has alienated all his Goods and E
o.D9· Hatc, :Gnce he contracted the Debt: Wherefore, fuch a Debtor, if he wou'd 

purge himfc1f of :Deceit, ought to prove!) that filch Alienation was m~de 
upon a jufi and necdt,uy Account. See afterwards the Titles of ':Debtor and 
CreditOi', and that of Bankrttpts. Deceit or an evil Purpofc is not prefurncd in 
a Judge, and therefore it ought to be prav'd: \Vhich may be done either {i'om 
the threatning words of the Judge, declaring that he will out of Hatred and 
Enmity pronounce Sentence againft fuch a one; or if he will not admit of 
the legal Proofs of the Party; or denies him Audence upon an unjuft and 
frivolous Account. That is called 1JJa1tifeft Deceit, when the Pre!umptions 
thereof arc fo fhong and clear, that they induce the Judge to a Belief 

h c. ~.:. 1.6. thereof, without any other adminicular Proof b. Thus he, who does not 
do that, which he knows, or (at leafi) ought to know in refpecr of ~m 
Office or fome Duty enjoin'd him, is guilty of manifefi Deceit, or of p;-e

.fumptivc Malice and evil Defign. A Pupil generally fpeaking is not prc
e D. 43+ I. fumed to be capable of :Deceit or Malice c. By the Roman Law, :Deceit 

and Coflmage is 10 odious and detefiable a Thing among them, that it not only 
d D. 3.2.6. renders an Act void and voidable, but it is likewife puniih'd '\vith Inf.·ln1V ". 
fin. . 
D.~. 2. 1-. Hereupon the Prtetor granted an Exception of 'Deceipt, to the end th~t 
fin.· ~ no Man's Fraud and Cofcnage fhou'd be a Shelter or llrotecrion to him c. 

:.D. 4+·4· 1. For by the Law of the twelve Tables, or the ~mcicnt Ci'vit Law, this Ex-
ception did not lie, but the Perf on deceived was driven to his Aaion of 

.~ L.;.. I 3. 1. 'Dtce,:t f; and hereupon Perfons were often deceived and abufed under the 
Vmbr.1ge of :fl:rit1 Law. For in Cor:.tracts Strifli Juris no other Remedy, 
but an Aclion cou'd be had. And thus tho' the old Law docs not irritate 
iame Contraets quoad p1mflwn .Turis, but confirms the f.1.me, cfpccially if 
;1. Contract: be fllpported by a ialemn Stipulation; yet if Fraud and Force 
intervenes in fuch a manner, that one ]\1an is trick'd by another's Knavery, 
or compelled to do a Thing againft his Will, natural Equity forbids fuch 

« 1. .j.. 13.1. ContraC\:s to be binding t:; and hence it was, that the Prd?tor introduced 
h D. H.+. L this eafy and ipcedy Remedy by the Aid of an Exception of :Deceit- h.. 

1. I will put :? Cafe to illuftrate the Matter, 'Viz. Titills by a folemn Stipu
lation promis'd to pay me ten Ponnds, who in Point of Law cannot rid 
himfelf of fuch Contract: by any evafion, if he really promis'd it, unlefs he 
pleads an Exception of :Deceit or Fear; faying, That I cirCltmvented 
him by VfcCit, or compelled him thro' Ff!ttr: and either of thefe Excep-

• z tlOns 
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tions irritate the ContraCl:. In refpecr of the Plai7Jtijfthis is <!. per.fo.nal Ex
ception, becaufe it lies againft his PerIon: But in regard tp the Excipir?'1t; it is 
a real Exception; becaufe in refpecr of him it is' enough, that the Thing 

10·5 

which he poffdfes has fuffer'd i. To make this Mateer cl~ar) give me i D. H. f. 4. 
leave to put another Cafe. Titius by his Knavery procnr'd a Promife of pen. 
me, that I wou'd convey to him fuch an Eftate, but before this Eibte is 
deliver'd to him, he fells it to Sempro'llitls, :h'1yiflg, I fit! YOtt the Rrght. of 
an Ejfate promis'd me by fitch a one. Semproni1ts brings an Action againft 
me to deliver him the Eftate, which I had promis'd to Titilts, (for Jem-
pronilts purchas'd the Eftate of Tititts.) I object unto Sempronitts that Ti-
tius had deceiv'd or cheated me. In this Cafe I am relieved by an Ex-
ception of :Deceit k. Seitts fold an Efrate unto lvJ:evilts; and, on a Pro- k D.4'\-. 4·4' 

mire of warranting ihch Affurance or Conveyance, did hereupon give Se-
curity unto the Purchafer in Cafe of EviCcion. The Purchaicr brought his 
Action againf!: the Surety or Voucher, which S{!ius had given him on the 
Account of EviCtion, and the Surety was condemn'd ad InterejJ'e, to makc 
good the Damage. He makes a Tender of the Efiate to the Purchafer, 
and offel:s to pay him all further Damages, in Cafe the Surety be con-
vened on filch S:::ntencc. In this CalC an Exception of Veceit lies. But 
the Judge 11lall tax the Expences, which the Purcha[er has been at in the 
CauiC of Eviction,' and condemn the Surety in there· Expenccs to the 
Buyer 1. lD.4++ If" 

vVhoevcr has an Exception againfl the Plaintiff, as an Exception on a 
Tact de 7101i jJcte?ldo, or an Exception J·urisjl!ra'lldi and the like, has al:(9 
an Exception of :Deceit: For whoever can abate an Action by any Ex-
ception, Illay defend himfelf by an Exception of :Deceit m ; becaufe every Ex- m D. 44-4-
ception is founded upon Equity, and proceeds from thence. And this more n. 

particularly holds true; if the Plaintiff; Imowing an Exception to accrtle to 
the adverie Party, docs (notwithftanding) bring his Atl:ion againft the De-
fendant, and deduces his Right judicially by qbel or Petition, &c. This 
Exception is peremptory", and has always Place when the Plaintiff's Fraud n Lt-. 1~·9. 
is impeached 0 ; and it accrues upon the fame Account as an ACtion of :De- 0 D.++.+.2.r. 
ceit docs: But it does not lie againfl: a Parent or Patron, becaufe it [ullies 
and btlckens the Reputation of him unto whom it is objected; and there~ 
[ore againfl: thefe Perfons an Exception is made on the Fact, without any 
mention of "Deceit p. Eut tho' the ROiiJa'it Law had [uch a great regard PD. H. +- +. 
unto the good Fame of Parents and Patrons, and to the Reverence which 16, & fin. 

Children and Freedmen ought to ihc\v' thereunto; yet at this Day it is not 
hwflll for a Parent to worft the Condition of his Children in refpeCl: of 
their Pecltlimns or Eftates. This Exception is perpetual, and not limited 
to a Time q, as an ACtion of :Deceit to the Term of two Years now r, ~ D. 4+ 4')"' 

tho' heretofore it expir'd at the end of a Year; nor was it perpetuated by ~';-:; :>. :>'1.8 
Contcfl:ation of Suit. A Replication if :Deceit is not admitted againfl: an .. . 
.Exception of 'Deceit '. f D. +++ 4. 

If an Heir fues for that which is pttrc[y and jimpfJ duc to him, and he .,. 
owes the fame Thing, he :l11a11 not be oufred of his Action by an Excep
tion of Veccit, if he be prepar'd to give Caution or Security de reddmdo, 
when the Event of fuch Condition is at hand and exifts. Eut it is otherwi[e, 
if he be not ready to give [uch Security'. Tititls did fitb conditione be-. D 

(> ~ .4\-.4-.5" 
queath unto uempronitts the Sum of ten Ponnds, which was p1tre(y due to 
him. Tititts's Heir may in the Interim fue for the ten Pounds, provided 
he give Security to pay the ten Pounds, when the Event of the Condition 
exifts. But if he will not give fuch Security, he may be repelled from 
his Demand by an Exception of 'Deceit'. The Deceit aod eviI Practice of 
a Proaor, committed before Conteftation of Suit, does not affect his Client: 
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but if it be committed after Snit is contefted, it fhall affe8: him; becanfe,. 
then the Proctor being made cnomintts litis thereby, he is deemed to be the 
fame Perron with his Client; bnt yet the l'roctor's Male-PraClice ought to 

I b "1l..'d t D.44 ..... 11. e PUDlUl • 
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. TIT. XII, 
-
Of Fear, and the fiveral Species a?zd ~ttllities tbereof; bow it 

annuls a1t All; and after what Manner it is purged and 
done away . 

EAR is defined to be a certain Pamen or Impreffion made on the 
Mind of Man by an Apprehenfion of lome imminent Danger, or :ap

preaching Evil: And of this there is a twofold kind. The firft is that, 
which happens to a Man of Courage, Prudence and Refolution; which is 
ftiled a grie·votts and reafonable Fear: And the other is that, which happens to 
a Coward, or to a Pedon of no Courage and ConHancy; and this is called 
I\l. vain and light Fear. A Reverential Fear, viz. fuch as is due from a Son 
to a Father, or from a Wife to a Husband, &c. joined with Threats or 
Blows, may be referred to iilCh a Fear as happens to a Difcreet and Con-

"c. ~.~t. n_ rageous Perion u. And to {uch a Fear we may alfo refer the importunate 
D-4- ,,-.pen. Intreaties and awful Commands of a Superior, whereby we do {omething 

againft the Difpofition of our l\1ind, in order to avoid Vexation, and other 
great Inconveniencies of Life. Again, it is to be obferved; that there is one 
kind of Fear, which is named an intrinjick Fear, which is occafion'd by 
{ome Natural Cauie; as hom a Difeafe, a Tempeft, and the like: And another, 
which is termed an extrinjicl.:. Fear, which is adminiftred by a free Canfe, 
that is to h1.Y, by Man. And this 1aft is {ub-dhTided into that fort of Fear> 
which is fiiled a jlljl and an my/lji Fear. The firft is warranted and jnfl:ify'd 
by the Authority of the Laws; as when tbe Law commands a Perfon to 
do fuch an Act under a {evere Puniiliment, and he is afraid to offend the 
Laws; but if he be afraid of the Puniihment, without any regard to the 
Commands of the Law, it is aj'ervilp. Fear. An ttnjuftFear is that which is 
brought upon llS in order to extort our Conient contrary to Right or Law. 
Bnt fome will have a jull and an 1tnjUjl Fear to fignify the fame as a rea
flnable and a grotmdlefl Fear: In which :fenie the Terms are often uf(~d. 

As a Contract celebrated through a light or griecz;olts Fear is valid accor
ding to the Law of Nature, becau1e a Conient and "Vill {ufficient to con-

': Ethic. Co /. trad intervenes, (for according to Ar~flotle v, Fear docs not fimpf.y dcfhoy 
the V;ill:) fa a Contract celebrated throngh a ligbt and grie·i.;ous Fear i:; 
valid according to the pofitive Law of Man, unleis it be in fame Cafes 5 

becaule it does not appear by any Law, that a ContraCl: fo made is rendred 
WC.~.10.1~_ "oid ipfo faCIo, but the Law only orders [nch Contrad to be refcinded w. 

And thus by the Civit Law, or the Law of the twelve Tables, a Con
tract made thro' Force or Fear was valid as being entred into by Confeot 
(for by that Law a Perfon compelled even duo' Fear or Force may COI1-

XD.4_"-. ~L jent \) nor was there any Provifion made by the ancient Laws touching 
;. this l'vIatter. And therefore the Pr£tor, the Judge of Equity, introduced 

an extraordinary Remedy to diifobte [uch Contracts as were founded up
.., D+ :.. I. <>n Force or Fear: :faying,)- That what was done on the A.ccount of Fear~ he 

. Z ~~:oiJ'd 
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would not have to be firm and valid, nor WOttld he ratify the fame. By 
i'ear, in this Editl: of the Prd!tor, is only underftood fuch a reflnt and 
jltft Fear as may happen to a Man of the greatef!: Courage an Difcretion, 
from the Dread of terrible Objects Z: As when his Life is in danger a; or "D. +. :t. 9· 

when he is afraid of fome bodily Torments b ; or of Bondage, Lofs of En ate, ~r1:4~[~~% 
real Infamy,. private and unlawful Impri1onment, but not of publick Im- 9· 

pri1onmc?t c, .llnlefs he be unduly imprifon'd., CJ:c. And it .matters not, ·wh,e. ~ g: :·.::"l~. 
[her tilde thmgs are threatned to a Man hlmfeIf, or to hIS Wife and ChIL-
dren rl. Yet if there be a Conjfat that a thing is done through a light and d D. 4· z, 3. 

vain Fear, I think there is room for Reftitution, at leaf!: by virtue of fin. 

the Judge'S Office e. Fear is to be confidered from the Qyality of each e Bart.&. Bald. 

M~U1'S Perfon, viz. whether he be fuch as is wont to put his Threats in in I. fin. D·4· 

execution; and likewife to be adjudged of from the Circumftances of Things. z. 

And as there are fame Perfons more fearful that others by Nature, and as 
\Nomen arc looner fiighten'd than Men, therefore they fhall be reftor'd in 
integrttll1, upon a 1eIfer degree of Fear than Men f. Romani Singularia f Dd.inJ.14. 
226. The Terror of Arms is faid to be a jttft Fear, though the Perfon C·4·2.· 

that bell'S them does not make ufe of them: For it is not neeeIfary to :ltile 
it a jufi Fear, that the Perfon :/honId wait till he is hurt or wounded. be-
cauIe then, according to Alexander s, it is not Fear but an a{lttal Injury. " Conf 913. 

A jl~11 Fear may alio be induced by a penal Precept or Command. And vol. ,. 

thus if the Owner of an Effate iees Perions armed coming towards him, 
\\'hom he }1a5 re;110n to fear, and therefore quits his Eftatc, he may be faid 
to be driven out from thence by Fear. 

But a reverential Fear is not included 'l.vithin this Edit1 of the Prd?tor \ h, D+ 2. S; 
unlcis fome other Imprcffion, or ACt of Violence accedes thereunto, as be- c. 2.21. 6. 

fore hinted. Thus a re'Z.:ercntia! Fear of a Wife towards her Husband, is 
not a fllfficicnt caufe to refcind a Contract; l1nleis it be proved th'lt it was 
founded upon Fraud and Violence i, even though the \Vifc fhould privately i D. 2:;. 2. vi. 

proteft againft fuch a Fear: For by fuch a Protefr a Contract is nor refcinded, 1.1 s.:.. 
efpecial1y in prejudice to him, unto whom an Alienation is made. And 
this alfo proceeds, though it :/hould be proved, that the Husband threatned 
him; bee~l1fc if it be proved, that the Husband's Threats have been filch as 
not to extend to any ACts of Cruelty, the ContraCl: fhall not be rcfcinded \ kAbb.inc.r. 

Though an Acr done through Fear may be reicindcd by a reverential Fear 1; r r. 29· _ 

yet if the Prcience of Fri ends or Kindred ihall intervene, iuch Allegation D. 44·)· I. 

of revermtia! Fear lhall ceafe, according to Bartolus m : And this holds III In 1. ulc. 

good, though tbe Son or \Vife 1110uld wave filCh exception of Fear in D·'9· 6. 
LlVour of tbe Father or Husband; for the ACt 111all be rend red yalid by the 
11re lcnce of Friends, fince by the Prefence of Friends a prcfumption of Fear 
or 'Deceit is excluded ". The Prefence of the Husband, or any other Perfon, n C. 2.-/.35'. 

to whom a i'e·7.)(rei1tial Fear is due, docs not induce fuch a Sufpicion of 
Fcon as is fili+icient to hinder a Perfon as to the free power of making a 
\; ill, l1!1lcfs Threats arc previous thereunto, or fame :Blows ° : yet a \'life QD.23.2.22. 

contraCting fer the advantage of her Husband, has the pov-'er of rdcinding 
illCll Comr~1Cl: on the fcore of Reverence alone, and a preJi.lmpti\T Fear; 
and this Fear is always unclerftood to be prcfent, when a \,Vife, that has 
been t\\-;ce bC;lten, gives any thing. If a Man has beaten his ,-\1 ife, becaufe:/he 
would not agree to a Contract to be made, and after fome Interval of Time the 
,\Yife f.L1all give her Confent, :/he is prefumed to confent through fcar. Fear, 
brought on a Feme-covert, by her Husband, does not fecm to be purged 
or remo"'cd, fo long as the Caufe of that Fear, from whence it had its 
rife, fubfifts: And for this reafon, Fear brought on a \Vife by a Husband l 
never fccms to be purged or done away fo long as Matrimony depends. 

Every kind of ~Fl?ar is not fufficicnt to invalidate Matrimony, as being 
contracted through Fear, but the Fear of Death, or of fome bodily. Torture, 
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I'X·4· r .:z.8 . is. requir'~ hereunto p. It was a pifpute among the DoCl:ors, whether a 
Minor, if he married an ol<~ Woman,. full of V\/rinkles, and without Teeth, 
'through lear of his Parenrs, fuould enjoy the Benefit of Refiitution in i71-
tegrilm? And it was held, that he fhouid not.., though it was a rever en-

~ D.2-3-2..2.7.. tiat Fear, and filch a Fear as might happen to a Man of Courage q : For 
there is no inention made of a reverential Fear either in the Code or 'Di-

.' 

gefls. Where a Promi1e 4as heen made through Fear, and a Payment has 
beeh made after fome Interval of Time in pnril.lanCe of that Promife, fuch 
precedent Fear is not purged and done away by fuch Payment, provided 
t~ere be the 1ame Cauie of Fear remaining at the Time of Payment, which 
there was at the Time of the Promife made: But if filch Payment ~vas 

~C.:i.2.0.2. made without confiraint, the precedent Fear is purged and removedr.The 
Fear of Power and Dignity alone is not 1iJ.fficicnt to avoid a Contract, n01" 

'c. :uO.9· even of Threats and Menaces', unlefs they proceed from one who is wont 
·C. 1.. 7.0.7. to execute his Threats'. 

By this EdiB: of the Pr<r:tor, both an Action and an Exception, quod 
. 111etl'tS calfj'd, lies for the Perion, who fuffers and undergoes Fear, whether 

• D. 4.~.9.~. the matter be perfected or not t: And the Prd!tor alfo gives the ancient 
u.D+:l. 9. +. Action, which did accrue before Fear was infliCl:c:d U: But if a Perfon makes 
v D .. l.2.9.6. choice of one ACtion, the other is gone v. This Action lies for Damage w; 
"D·4·~·'l.. and is not given unto him, who fuffers no lofs by Fcar x

• And as it is a fin. 
" D.4.", 14. written Action in Rem, it lies not only againfi him who inflicted this Fear, 
pro bur a1fo againfi every other Pedon that has received any advantage from 
YD. 4 .... '9. §. thence Y, although he be free from any Crime". It is granted within a 
~';) :-:1.10., Year in four-fold, according to the ancient Law, and after a Year inj7m-

. ., .. 1.,+,. plum: Dut by the modern Law it lies only hI- jimpllt1l1. "VYhen it lay in 
qltadmplllllJ, the fimple thing itfelf ,vas refior'd, and the Penalty of three-

"D·+·1.I4·'''· fold added" : And fo it is now ill jimplftm, the Thing is refiored, and the 
fimple Value added by way of Penalty. It is a tranfitory Aaion, and lies 
againH: Heirs and Succeifors, fa far as they receive any advantage from fuch 
Fear or Damage: But they are not obliged to a fortuitous Cafe, nor to 

;, D.-t .... ,8. make good the Thing if it perifhes b. Dut as this is an arbitrai"j' Action, 
the Defendant fnall not be liable to Punifi1l11ent, if he refiorcs the thing to 

c D+ ~. '4. the Plaintiff before the time of a definitive Sentence c. Nor :f11:111 the De
I. &4· fendant be liable, if the thing perifll'd without his Fault and Knavery, be

fore h'e was guilty of delay; but he fi1all be entirely liable, if it pcrif11'd 
d D.4 .•.• 3. after fuch delay". 
&33· 

TIT. XIII. 
Of a Fault, il; Latin fiiled Culpa; ho7.u it is di'[)idcd accora';'/.g 

to the Lawyers, viz. i;1to Culpa lata, levis and !e\'iilima; and 
'zR..'bat the.fe Species are, &c. 

HE word Fault, in LathJ called Culpa, is a geneJ":ll 'l'cr111 ; and~ 
according to the Definition of it, it denotes an O;t"erxc or Injurv 

done unto another by Imprudence, which might otherwife be avoided b=V 
C In Terent. human Care: For a Fault, fays 'DOfJatfts·, has a Refpect unto him, wh~ 
Heerr. hurts another not knowingly or willingly. Here we ufe the \,-ord Offence 

or lrljtlry by way of a Gmus, which comprehends Deceit, j\J:.dice, am~ aU 
Z other 
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other Mifdemeanors, as well as a Fault: For Deceit and Malice' a'rc piain.lY 
intended for the Injury of ~tnother, but a Fault is not· fo defigne~. And, 
therefore, we have added the word Imprttdfnce in this Definition, to: point 
out and diftinguHh a Fault from Dc:ceit, Malice, and an' evil Purpofe of 
Mind, which accompanies all Trefpaffcs and· Mifdemcanors. A Fault 
arifcs from Simplicity, a Dulnefsof Mind, and a. Bam,:nnds of Thought, 
which is always attended with Imprudence r: But CZ)eceit, 'called crJOIIIS, f D. 2.6.10. 

has its Rife from a malicious Purpofe of Mind, which acrs in contempt bf 3· fin. 

all Hanef!:y and Prudence, with a full Intent of doing Michief or an Injury~ 
And b.y thcfe Iafl: 'Vords in the Definition, viz. which might otheru)ift be 
avoided bJ human Care,. we dif!:inguiih a Fault from a fortuitolts Cafe. 
1:or a Fault is blameable through want of taking prop~r care, and it obliges 
the Perfon that does the Injury; becallfc by an Application of due Diligence 
it might have been forefeen and prevented. But fortuitous Ca1es often can-
not be fore[ccn, or (at leaft) prevented by the Providence of Man, as Death, 
Fires, great Floods, Shipwrecks, Tumults, Piracies, &c g. Thole Things iIJ D.5"0.17-23; 

arc illperior to tbe Prudence of any Aian, and rather happen by Fate, C,4"-4- 6. 

therefore are not blameable: Dut if Fraud, or fome previous Fault, be the 
occafion of ·thefe Nocumcnts, they are not then deemed to be fortuitolls 
Cafes h. A Fault is a Deviation [i'om that which is good; and, according h D. 48. 19. 

to Blirlo/;:s, erring fi'om the Ordinance' and Diii)ofi.tion of a Law. It is 28. 12. 

iUl11elimes difli:cult to judge w hat is the difference betwixt a Fault and a g~: ~:~~'.;: 
'IJo/rts·, fincc thcie y'i/ords very often fl:and for one and the fame thing. 
There is no one in this Life lives \vithout a hll1lt; but he th:::[ would fpeak 
diflinc1:1y and properly, muil: impute a :Do/us to fome \Vickednefs or Kna-
very, and a Fault to Imprudence. The firfl: canofis chieHy in aCting, and 
the other in not acting or doing iomcthing which a Man ought to do. 
. According to B{ti'to/ltS i, a Fault is divided into five Species, viz. culpa! In 1. ~~: 
latijf:JJ1tl, Idio,., kta~ te'vis, and levijJima. The firft he makes to be 0.16. 3· 
equal to m(Jfi~fefl Deceit; and the fecond to be equivalent: unto prejttmp-
live Malice or Deceit. The firf!: and fecond of there difiinaions (he iays) 
approaches unto Fraud, and is fometimes called by the Name of Fraud. 
But a lata C!lIJh1, which is occafioned by grofs Sloth, Rafhncfs, Improvi-
dC'[1cc, and want of Advice, is never compar'd unto Deceit or l\falice. For 
he th~lt undcrfiands not th:1t, which all other Men know and underfiand, 
may be fliled (fays Barto/us) a fupine and unthinking Mao, but not a ma-
Ilc;o[ls awl. dcceitjiJ! Perion. But, I think, none of thofe Diflincticns of 
his bayc any Found~ltion in Law: For filch Things as admit of any degn:c 
of compari1on, in rcijxcr of being more or lejs. fo, do not admit of any 

.fj.,ceijick difference; as magis & minus diverJtlS JPecies 1Wil c012jiitlJtmt k. 1: D'33.P~·. 
1'01' tlut which the Law- hys de latiore culpa fometimes, is to be under-
Head de If!! a Cl!~'Ja, after the manner that 'a "Vord of the Comparative 
Degree is iomecimes put for a v"\.-ord of the Pofitive \ as in Virgil; I C.f I. S. 

GloD. \", con-
TriJlior & ltlCJ,)'mis om/os fltffiIt 7litmtes. 

\~.·hcrcfore, I ihall here diftinguiih a Fattlt into two Species only, viz. 
imo /''Zta and levis, though others mention a Culpa le'viil/1l1a too. The 
firH denotes a Negligence extremely blameable j ,that is to jay, fuch a Neg
ligence as is not temper'd 'with any kind of Diligence. The other imports 
fuch a kind of Negligence, whereby a. Perfon does not employ that care 
in .Mens Affairs, which other Nkn are wont to do, though he be not: 
mere diligent in his own Eufinefs. But as often as the word Culpa is fim-

f:dti:lS~ 

ply ufed in the Law, it is taken for that which we :nile culpa levis m, a light'" D. p. 17; 

EmIt, be.:aufe 'Vords are c\'er l1ndcrfl:ood in the more favourable Senfe. A ~+, 
cl!~:Ja fc."·i(j7ma, or fimple Negligence, is that which proceeds from an un-
a.ffeaed Ignorance and C'nskilfulnefs (fay they) and it is Eke unto fuch a 

Yo L. 1. F f Fault, 
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Fault which we eaf:tly excufe, either on the account of Age, Sex, Rllfl:icity, 
&c. Or, to fet the Matter in a clearer Light, a lata ClIlpa is a Diligence 
in a Man's own Affairs, and a Negligence in the Concerns of other Men. 
And a levis cttlpa, is, when a Man employs, the fame Care or Diligence 
in other Mens Affairs, as he does in lii~,oWt;; but yet does not uft: all 
Care and Fidelity, which more dil}.g,~r,t; a~4 clrc~mfpet!:: .Men are wont ~o 
make nfe of: and this may be ca~!f,d~n,at7ct11om d NeglIgence, as well 10 

n D. 36. r. a Man's own Affairs, as in the Buliriefs of other Men n. A lata culpa, I 
;2.6. ~6.3.3:1.. mean a great Fault, is equiva]erit/'o~ next un;o Deceit or M~Iice~. And 

it may be faid to be next unto DeceIt or MalIce two ways, VIZ. either be
l:' D.16. 3.3:1.. caufe it contains in it a pre{ttmptive Deceit P, as when a Man does not ufe 

the fame Diligence in another's Concerns, as in his own: or e1fe becaufe 
the Fault is fa grofs and inexcufable, that though Fraud be not prefllmed, 

'D.q.1S.fin. yet it differs but little from it q. As when a Perfon becomes negligent in 
favour of a Friend: For though Favour, and too great a Facility of Tem
per, excufes a Man from a malicious or knavifh Pllrpoie, yet it is next of 
kin thereunto. And it is a Rule laid down in Law, that when the Law 
commands any Act of Deceit to be made good, it is alfo always underfiood 
of a lata cttlpa, or a grofs Fault. \Vherefore Gnce a great Fault is equivalent, 
or next unto Deceit, it follows, that in every Difpofition of Law, . where 
it is faid, that an evil Intent or 'DolllS ought only to be repair'd, it is to 
/be underfiood alfo of a lata C1!lpa: which is true, I think, unlefs it be 

~ D. 43· s. 7· in the Cornel ian Law de Sicanls r. For he, who commits the Crime of Mur
der ex lata Cltlpa, ihall not be punifhed according to the Severity of that 
Law, but in a more gentle manner: And thus herein a lata clilpa is di
fiinguifhed from Malice, or an evil Defign, called 'Dolus maltts;' for :a 
Murderer is liable on the fcore of his wicked Purpo[e, and not on the ac
count of grofs Negligence. Some fay, that, generally fpeaking, whenever 
the Law or an Aaion is touching a pecuniary Penalty, and the Law ex
preffiy mentions a dolus, a lata Cltfpa is infilfficient, and is excluded.· . 

A Fault may be committed at three ieveral Seafons. For fometimes it is 
I D.9.:I.. :1.8. antecedent to a Faa (; as when a Man makes Pit .. :f...Hs for the fake oftaldl1g 

. Stags, 01' otber Beafts, and aoy thing £l11s thereinto, and is hurt. SecondlJ', 
it may fometimes be committed afier the Faa, or follow the Faa, as in 

• D. 9· z. s. the Law here quoted ': as when a Perfon does not profecnte that which he 
ought to purfue, which is the cafe of a Phyfician or Surgeon, who under
takes a Cure, and does not go through with it. And TIJird!r, it may be 
committed at the very time of doing an At!::; as when a Phyfician admi
nifiers Phyfick unskilfully. A Fault does not only conoft in Negligence, 
or not doing a thing, but even fomctimes in doing a thing; though generally 
it is otherwife: as when a Man does an Act, w'hich the Law does not per
mit him to do. A lata culpa is divided into two kinds, vi:::;. C1!!pa verfit
tid? and c;Jipa ignavi£. The firfr is committed, when Men do by a fLlb
tIe and knaviil1 Difpofition of Mind, or by a certain kind of aff'e8:ed Jm-

• D. Ii· 1. !9· providence, either neglct!:: t or diffemble u the AfElirs of other 1\1en, ,vhen 
.,36. 19. I. they are at the fame time diligent and provident enough in their own Con
!.~. 6 ". cems: And here a lata culpa is of fo ncar kin unto Deceit, that the Law ot:' 
D. f~. }6~-· ten calls it by that 1\:ame V. But a lata cttlpa is not compared unto Deceit 
!u6. or Malice, where the Law does not expreffiy make it fo. Indeed, a fattz 

C/!lpa is 10metimes compar'd unto Malice; but then this only holds true, 
.... D . .j.S.3.12.. when it is not punifh'd with a corporal Puniihment. or with Death ". I 
D. 47· 9. 1 J. call that culpa ignavi£, ,vhich points out to us a illpioe and inexcl1iablc 

Negligence, filch as is contraCted by a Vice of Nature, whereby we are 
lefs fagaciolls, or elfe by ill Education. For it argues teo much Sloth to 
be ignorant of that, which all Men know and are acquainted withal. This lafl:: 

It D. :.:..6.6. kind of Negligence is fometimes fiiled too great a Security or Confidence ". 
n. ~Li 

• 
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A lata ct,¥,~ds/uch i(FaiU.t';i~\a~P.fJtp.~l!.s[~~itI~·t ~~v,~;bc~r;J p~eve~ted with 
Care and Prudence ; and :lI,cO,~~~r .?;:~{qJs) 11]p.la1J: fhl<:s 1,11;, ctt¥a t~callt a Y, r Ti~. n.leg. 
or, a Fault 'without the'Jnte'ivent~9P' of,CalHion., 'TI:t0ugh~ latd cltlpa can- Morale, 

not truly,)andproperly be ft,i1ed,'J~t'cet,t','pednife De~ekinfersa\ manifefl: 
Cheat, and Irilpofture; and,' a'ltif,i Cft!p1z' on~'y involves Fraud under a colour 
of Negligence; yet there 'is a 'diffdlcite'l<:ind' of Negligence, which being a 

, Veil for a fubdolous Mind, 'is liken'dunto Deceit, and as it, refembles ,Fraud is 
punifh'd as luch. The Emperor introduced this Difl:inction of lata cttlpa 
jn Favour at iilch Perfons, whofe peculiar Care and 13ufinefs it was not co 
make themfelves acquaintc~ with the Laws. The knowledge of the Laws 

,has, at all Times been' committed but to a few: And, therefore" yttjlinian 
:: ?,geS ,not fu.bjecr fuch to a lata C1t¥'!,. who are ignorant of the Law; it be-
,lOg, notthell' 13ufinefs to have , a CrItIcal Kno~ledge thereof. For though 

:,a!I~~ault of Imprudence may be imputed to fuch as are concerned in Trade 
_', ~g(;lFllblick 13l1finefs" :.lOd yet knowingly :CuffeI' Money' leCtin, Truft to be 
Jaj9 pU,t, Qil the Publick: yet they cannot'befnia to b~ guilty of'a lata cu!-
,;:P~ ;::lp'~c,aufe they know not the Law relating t?, Trufts. So neither can 
" .gr,jn<;~~'ibe, faid to be guilty of a lata Cttlp?i, becallfe they act by, their 
",f5nmf,i~;~nd, Minifiers of State, who are anfwerable for the Errors of 
}?,rjl,1pe,S,n;,J;3ut, fuch Perfons, as either by Office or Profeilion are bound to 
, .¥q:JoW,~~e (Laws, are accountable for a lata cttlpa, and their Negligence or 
,.~~sk:ll£qJpefs ,is 'equivalent unto Deceit in many Cafes; as where a Lawyer 
'~g!~e~c~xq(lg; Advice unto his Client, or a Phyfician prcfcribes :contrary to 
"the -,.IsnP!\v,n,aqdefiablifh'd Rules of Phyfiek, and the like. Nor is it any 
: Qbj~~i9n..,~o,f'ay, that fuch as are ignorant of the Laws arc compared unto 
:,F~9Js~ '1:J?~~au£e':'Fools 'often make a Trip, and fall through their own 
,U:n~JfJ.lflllpefs;; but thefe, Perfons are obliged to know the Bufif!efs of their 
p~~'h~r9feW-6ri~ l < ' ,"., " , , ' 
'" A, Ft:llllt1.-is not PterUfued~ but ought to be proved by him, who al1edges 

, , 

the J~,m!!;: : And 'this, is, true, whether the Fault be an ACl: of Commiffion z D.4S. 3,14: 
or,Omiffion.. ' For in' a 'doubtful Cafe that Interpretation ought always to 2, V, inter-

" ' . '1" .. h' lId ' d b h P f' . f F 1 A d h ,1r1111 , Glofs. pre,vaJ , W JC 1. exc u es an ars t e re umptIOil 0 a au t : n, t ere- in L 18. D. 

fore".to toll, a Fault a' Perfon is prefllmed to have done that in another's 21.. 3· 1. 

~9J1cern,aceoTding to Angelus a, which he is wont t() do in his own. So 
that an Adminiftrator is pre1bmed to have done thai: in another Man's Bu- ~ In L 9. D. 
finefs~ which he 'is wont to do in his own. But yet' Fire is preillmed to If· 1.1. 

happen thro' the Fault of the Tenants or Inhabitants of a Houfe, unlefs 
the Ten(:lQ~ himieIf proves, that it happen'd without his Fault, or the Fault 
of hisF'~mi1y, for whom he is liable. But though a Fire be prefumed to 
have its rife from the Fault of the Inhabitants; yet fuch a Fault is only 
prcfumed to be a Fault of the lighteft nature: And, therefore, finee a Te-
nant is not anfwerable for fuch Fault, but only de dolo, and de lata & 
levi Clt/pa, he may excufe himfe1f from the Damage, which happens by 
Fire to the Houfe, which he rents; and he fhall not be anfwerablc for any 
Damage. For a l"<lult' 6f a Tenant in refpect of Fire in order to make him 
liable, ought to, be a,Fault of Commiffion: And, otherwife, a Tenant liable 
on the .account of Fire is not fo eVen by the Aqltitian, tho' that Law 
cOIl}pre4eQds .. even the lighteft Fault. But, I think, this is otherwife by 
th~ Lav,(.,ofEngland, whereby a Perfon is anfwerable for his Laches or 
Neg~ig~.n.ce:. " :; " ., 

, 

, It4?-.sP:eeri)£ajd; that whenever the word Culpa is limply put in any 
L~wwitboilt.the--Aqditiori of lata, &.e. it is taken for a l'ault of a light 
na~ur~ ,b: -For there isrhisM&diitm, according to fome, between a clIlpa k- b D. fO. r7. 

'V#!llipa. ;and acculpa tata~V·ai1dthis, unlefs 'the fubjea:Mat~er be repugnant "",. 

, 

thereunto. ,l As~ris the fame in' Witnelfes, w he, if they depofe that a Fault ~,~ 
hasintervened in a ContraCl:, make' no 'Proof by reafon of the uncertainty . " 

of 
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c;>f their pep9fit~ons: For they ought to depofe and fpeaI~ in a more ex..; 
C Corn. conf. prefs Manner, viz. whether they mean a culpa lata or lev1jJlma c. A lata 
108' c!I-/pa maybe difcover'd two ways. Firjl, When a 'perion d~.)Cs. not. d? a 

'Thing after the fame Manner, as all other Men do It, and faIls In hIS Bu
finefs .~nd·. pnder~aking. And, Secondly,· \Vhcn he is not as diligent and 
c;:areful in the Affairs of other Men, 'which he undertake~)"as he is in his own 

,) D. 16. 3· Concerns d. But this I have already hinted. 
32.· 

TIT. XIV. 
Of Negligence in particular; how oppofid Ul1to Dilige7zce, and 

of the .(everal Degrees of Diligence; a"71d the C01?fequences 
of Negligence, &c. 

H O' Negligence be a Fault, and might be well enough entirely 
comprehended under the foregoing Title; yet I fball treat of it 

. particularly in this Place, and {hew the Confeqnences of it: Becau1c a 
Faltlt may confifl: in doing, as well as in not doing a Thing; bnt Negli
gence confifts barely in not doing a Thing, which we ought to do. And 
here it is firfl: to be noted; that tho' Negligence, in the vulgar .f.l.cc~pta.
tion of the Word, frequently fignifies the fame Thing as Sloth and ldle
nefs; yet it is fometimes taken in a harfher Senie, and denotes Conte1l}pt 
and Diiobedience: As it is faid in the cnigeJis c, If a Jz:dge Jhall mg-

• D. 4£' 10. leet the Imperial Conjlit1Jtions, that is to £"lY, if he :!ball pronounce a Sentence 
J3· in oppofition to them, or the Publick Laws, he Jba!l be ptwljbed. He al-

io teems to be negligent, who, being often citcd ano convened to appear, 
, 0'4:" 1.+7· does not exhibit his Prefence in Court f: And this kind of Neglect alfo fa
J. yours of Contempt and Obfiinacy; and is without doubt a great Faulr. 
ac.}.)'1. 2. • .ft1anifefl· Negligence is often called lata culpa in the Code g; and fo liI~e-

\\:iie is that, which we often call Negligentia nimia, or an exceffive Negli-
"D.48.3.n. gence h. The Epithets ufi.lally given unto Negligence arefuch as thde, 'i..iiz. 

groft, diffolltte, great, exce.ffive, and an exte'iJded Negligence. Negli
gence and Contempt are in lome refpects equal, and pllllifh'd alike: For 
tho' they arc different Things in their own Nature; yet the Law iometimes 
makes uie of thofe Terms promifcuoui1y. Negligence, indeed, differs but 

. little from Contempt it1elf, cfpecially \vhen it has its rife 11-001 a Man's own 
: !~'~J:J.' :",~: p~'oper Fault: For then, .according to the Glop; i, it. is cOl:1par'd unto Pri
IS.6. • Vlty and Contempt; yea, III fi.leh a Cafe, NeglIgence IS eqUlvalcnt unto Dc-

ceit and M alice, tho' regularly lpeaking a negligent Pcrion i$ pl1niih'd in 
~ D. +8.). a leifer degree than a fraudulent one k. 

!:'I~' 25"+ CJJiligmce is that, which is oppofed unto a Fault or Negligence; and fo 
I D. J S. 1.68. "\Ve find it in the cnigejf 1. Now there is a threefold kind of Diligence, as 

there is of Negligence, according to lome Men's Divifion of it, viz. Dili
gence in the high eft, middle and lowefl: Degree: And as there are fo many 
Degrees of Diligence; fo there are fo ma.ny Degrees of a Fault, fay they. 
A lata culpa is oppofed unto the loweft Degree of Diligence; a levis, cul
pa anfwers the middle Degree of Diligence; as a culpa k,,'ijJima does 
the highcft Degree thereof. He who is not diligent in his own Affairs 
may well enough be caUed a negLigent Perfon; became it is not pr.obaf;,l.e, 
that a diligent Perfon will be guilty of apy Error or Mifiake in his own 

z J\Jatters. -
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Matters. Every Perfon ought t<;> be careful and diligent in the Office where-
in he is ernploy'd, and in no wife negligent therein: For Negligence, if it 
be groft, .as all Negligence is in fuch a Perfon, will render him liable to 
Punifhrnent as the confequence. of his Negligence. And for this reafon, 
every Perfon that is diligent in his Office' ought to fare better than he who 
is negligent therein, according to this Maxim, viz . . every dtligent Perfln 
is tinder a better Condition than a negligent one. Or as Solomon phrafes 
it m, he becometh poor that dealeth with a flack Hand, bitt the Hand of the mprov. c.ro. 
diligmt maktth rich. v+ 

If a Perfon be bound in an Obligation to do fome certain Acr, which has a 
Limitation annexed to it in point of Time and Place, his Negligence is eo 
ip{o proved, if he does not do it in puriilunce pf fuch Time and Place, un-
Ids he thews lome Impediment that prevented him n. But fometimes NegleCl:: Q D; 49. 16 

only in general is to be proved, as when fomeTown or DiftriCl: is obliged to 3·7· 
apprehend a Malefc'lcror committing a Robbery in fuch a Place; and then it 
is fufficient to prove, that the FaCt was committed fo near the Town, that 
the Town muft have knowledge of the Fact committed, either by publick 
Fame, or otherwifc; and that they might have taken the Robber, if they 
had purfued him, and lent out an Hue and Cry, and done other things 
necelfary hereunto, according to the Accidents of the Faa:. The Negli-
gence of a Judge or Magiftrate :fhall be punifh'd by a general Action on 
the Cafe, if he be obliged to do an Act at the Petition of the Party, and 
he' does not do it, and Damage fhall be given a Man againft fuch a Judge 
or Magiftrate, not to be taxed or rated by the .fuperior Judge in virtue of 
his Office; but entire Damage ought to be given to the Party, according 
to Evidence, and the true Value thereof, not by way of Penalty for the 
judge's Negligence, but for the Damage which the Farty fuftains: Bnt if 
the Party fuffers no Damage by the Judge'S Negligence, or the Judge be 
not properly apply'd to, as on the Lench, and the like, he fhall not be pu-
nifhed or fined. No one is prefumed to be negligent, efpccially when the 
.Bufinefs. he is upon is de comm~do &. litcro 0: B::t it is pre~lmed,that a 0 Arg.l.,. 
Ferfon .who has been once neglIgent, IS fo at preient, and WIll be always )1.10. &. 
negligent, un1efS he proves his Diligence. D. 2.2.. 3· 2.5'. 

. There. are many Cafes in Law, wherein a Man's own Negligence fhall 
affetl:: or hurt him: As where a Pedon tbat is a Creditor, is aifo a Nego-
tiorttin Geflor unto bis Debtor; that is to fay, has the Management of his 
Debtor's Concerns, and receives his Money for him. In this Cafe, if the 
Creditor does not fatisfy himfelf out of the Moneys which he received on 
his Account, when he might do it, he :fhall, for his Negligence, lofe his 
Action againfl: his Debtor p. Again, if a Landlord has not demanded his p D. 3.). J 3. 
Rents or Penfions for ten Years together, and afterwards, on his Tenant's 
Death, immediately demands them for fo many Years paft, he is prdi.lm'd 
to have been paid or fatisfy'd for all but the prefent Year, becaufc the 
Tenant is dead, who could give Information, or prove (perhaps) the Pay-
ment of the Rents. Third{)' , if a Perfon, who has a Deed or '''riting. 
\\Thich makes for the Proof and Merits of his Caufe, thall ncglcCl: to pro-
duce fuch Deed or \V riting, he is preiilmed to do this, becaufe it makes 
againfl: him, (for a Perfon whq conceals, or docs not thow that on which 
he founds his Intention, has a Pre[umption againft him:) And fo, on the 
other hand, a Perion who produces a Deed or \Vriting, is deemed to ap-
prove thereof. 

Negligence, as it is a Negation or Privation of ~iligence, is not proved 
by vVitneffes, depofing, That fuch Perfons wer.e guilty of Negligence, un
lefs they affign a conclufive Reafon of their Knowledge, as in a negative 
Proof or Matter: Becaufe thefe Things are not perceived by any bodily 
Senfe; and for this rea ion, fuch W\tnelfes,otherwifedepoung, rather [eern 
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tci~ ~\!' ju~~~s than Witriefresq...And they ought t6 align fuch a reafon 
ot their' ItnoWledge, even thbugh tliey be not interrogated. Again, Neg;
lig~n~~: i~" not' pr9Ved eo ipfo' alohe~ becaufe fomething was not done which 
ot!gt:k ~o' llaye' oeen' done: out' it' ought to be proved, that fuch' Perfon 
c{)illLl nave done it, ahd yet did not' do it~ 

, 

/ . 

, 

TIT. XV . 
• 

Of Igri'cmil1ce in general, how divided; a7td if Ignora7tce in 
reJPeEl if Law and Faa as oppqfed unto Knowledge; and how 
Knowledge a7zd Ignorance may be proved . 

, N trc<,(tIng of jgn(}ra,nce~ I il1all firft, lay dowri', a Divifion thereof as' it 
is'diftii1'guifh'd by Divines and Cafuifts~ into what they call Ignorantia 

, mala & indfjfdens. The nrf!: kind of Ignorance concerns thofe 
things, which a:cim'iniffer to us an occafion of finriing: And~ therefore, it is 
better r1:ot to know thefe things than to know them. The fecond kind of 
Ignoririce, is, when. \ve are ignorant of thofe things which have a relation 
tinto God, arid to Man's Salvation; and fuch an ignorant Perfon God will 
ignore' as in'excufable: This kind of Ignorance being of a dangerous 
Con'feque'nte, becaufe it is the Mother of an our Errors'; and, therefore, 
the Clergy (efpecially) ought not to incur the fame; fince the Knowledge 
ot thofe thirigs, which are contain'd in the Canon of Scripture, is incum
'fierit ori thcife Men who have taken on themfelves the Office of teaching 
the People. The third kind of Ignorance confifts in thofe things, wherein 
tHe Kingdom of God, and Man's Salvation, is in no wiiC concerned: And, 
t,qerefore, in this refpea it matters not, whether they are known or not~ 
If it be an Ignorance which concerns the Law of Nature, fuch an Igno
rance is a Sin in Pei-fons adult, and of riper Ji1dgment: But if it only con
Cerns fome pofitive Law of Man, then it is a Crime to be ignorant of thofe 
tliings,which everyone is bound to know in virtue of his Duty and Of
nee. But in things not nccdrary, and which no one is bound to know in 
virtue of fome Office; yet if a Man through Contempt and' Malice refufes 
to know thein, it is alia a Crime: But 'tis other wife, if this kind of Ig
norance proceeds not from Malice and Contempt of Knowledge, for then 
it is not a Crime, but rather a Defea or Punifhmcnt. And as the Divines 
and Cafuifl:s have thus divided Ignorance in a three-fold manner: So like
wife have the Lawyers difl:ingl1iill'd it into a three-fold kind, 'viz. The nrft 
they fl:ile Ignorance of Law. The fecond they callIgnorancc of i,au. And 
the thhd tbey term Ignorance of Pttnij7Jment. 

Ighorance of Law happens, when a Man docs not make hiinfelf acquainted 
,"vith fame Precept or Prohibition of Law :QAs it happens, when a Man 
itl1pOtts certain Merchandizes, not knowing they are prohibited by the Laws 
-of the Land. Ignorance of FdU happens, When a Man knows the Law, 
but is ignorant of the Faa prohibited by that Law: As it happens, when 
anyone knows that there is an Ecclefiafiical Cenfi.lre pronounced againfl: 
Strikers of Clergymen, hut does not know this Man to be a Clergyman. 
Ign01:ance of Punijhment happehs, \\-heh a Man does not know there is a 
PunifhniCnt pronounced againft fuch kind of Delinquents: As it happen" 
when a Man ftrikes a Clergyman, kho\\-ing 'that he is thus prohibired to 
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frriko a· Gle.rgyman. bYr the. Laws' .of th~ Cburch, and kr;1owing. a~fo the 
P.erfofl' whom. he fl:rikes . .te: hefnch-,. but yet dees .not know that: he'is fer-. 
hidden,tnus te ,ftrike utldc::r the Pain., of all Ec?Jeflafiical eenfure. IUs Ig
nerance. of Law not· te . know, . what is Theft. or. Homicide,. &c. accprding 
to. the. Daw of Nature; and filCh an Ig~erance is a great Sin in. ail . adult 
Perfon. 

New, what· we calL Ignorance of Law is i'ilbdivjded into invinrible. and 
invo!ttntar..r,·, and: likewife inte vinci61e and. v.olttntary Ignorance. In the 
nrft. Cafe" when it is invincible and.involuntary, as.· in: a Madman commit
ting. Theft,. Murder, or· any_ other· Crime of the like nature, througp, Igno
ranee. of the Laws~ he is: wholly: excufed,by·fuch.Ignorance [rpm tne Guilt
of Sin" if this· Defea: of Know1edge.happen~d to him with()ut his own Fault, 
becaufe: he was {o (perhaps).. fi'om his Nativity; and, therefore, he never 
could ha:\cc any Knowledg~.ofthe moral Law. And the fame may. be 
faid of him, who,. dOUbting. in fome Cafe, cOQfults rome Perfons whom h~ 
judges skilful. therein, and· is. (notwithftanding) informed' otherwife th~n. 
agrees with Truth: For in fuch- a cafe,: he is exc.ufed from Guilt7 if he. 
has. ufed .all polTible Endea:vo.urs rightly to info~ him{elf. Wh~n a M~l1. 
is ignorant of that which is done in publick, and in the prefence of th~ 
People, he' is- faid' to be guilty of grofl and. fitpine Ignqrance" and fuch 
Ignorance fhall not excufe him. Though Error and Ignor.ance are often 
uied promifcuoufIy in, Law, and do in fJ.~ecial deno.te tb~ fame Thing o.~ 
ImpcrfeGfion; yet they differ,. properly fpeaking~ For Error never a(:l~iJ~ 
of Truth, but always follows that \vhkh is faIic: But: IgnpraJl.l:e mal)-'- qe 
predicated! of that '\V.hich is true,; as well as of that whi<::h is falfe. Error 
cannot be. without Ignorance: But he that is. ignorant is not always guilty 
of an Error, but only, he who thi/JIks he kno:\Y8 ,what he knows 'nothing 
of. There is an Error of Law, and an En:ox of Faa, as I ihall o.q{erve 
hereafter. He errs in' £,aw, who £llfely thinks that he may do that bJr 
the Laws, which· he ought not to do. 

Ignomncc' of Faa is alfo,. when a P!.Crfon does not know a. M.an to, p.e 
dead, though the Judge or Prdftor has granted the Bonorttm-PojJejJio oj 
his EH:atc, and filch a Perron iJ:lall not be prejudiced in poiI;1t of Time;, 
this not being an Ignorance of Law. But if he knows his ~infman to be 
dead, and does not Imow that the Bonortt.Jn-PojfejJio ought tQ- be granted 
to him, as being the nearefi of kin; or if he knows him,{elf to be the writ:
ten Heir, but docs not know that the Judge grants the BonoTluJJ-Po/feJlltl 
to written Heirs, the Time fhall run againft him; this is. an Ignoranc.cof 
Law, and he is deceived in that which is inexcl1{abIe. And 'tis the fame 
thing, if the Brother of the Deceafed, by the whole Blood or the Fatber's 
fide, believes the l\.10ther has a better Right than him{elf to the :B:fiate r; r D.u.6. LI. 

this b..::ing likewife an Ignorance of Law. But if a Perion does not kQoW 
bim[elf to be of kin, he may fometimes be miilaken in point of Law, and 
.1ometimes in point of Faa: r. For if a Perron knows himfclf to be a Free- £' D.:!.1.6.L1. 

man, and who are his Parents, and yet doe.s not !<now hinlfc1f to have 
the Rights of a Kinfinan, fuch a Perfon may be [aid to he 1.1lift~ken in p()int 
of La,,\,. But if a Perron (perhaps) being expofed in. his Infancy, anq le~t 
to the wide World, by this means docs not know who axe his Parents; 
or has (perhaps) been a Bondman unto fome oQe, <:lnd therefore beI.ieves 
himfdf to be fuch, whereas in Truth he is not, f!,lch a qne may rather be 
faid to err in Fall than in Law'. Again, if a Perfon knows that the. D.~~.6.u .. 
BOilOrt/1l1-PoffdJio has been granted to anothe;-:r, and yet does not know 
that the Time of the B01lomm-Poffeflio is elapfe.d and p::lfff\d by in refpeCl: 
of him, and is ignorant that the Bonomm-PojJeffii) bdong~ to hiI.U ex ca-
pite litcceiforio, the Time ihall run againft him, bee.au[e this is an Error 
in point of Law c. And it is the [arne thing, if a Perron that is appointed • D.H.6.I.3_ 

Heir 
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Heir tb the whole Subftance, does not think he can fue for the BonOTltm
Po./feJ1io before the opening of the Will or Teftamentary Tables, (for he 
may 1;.1<': for it before the Will is open'd:) But if he does not know, that 

u D. ~:?.6.1.4. there is fuch a Will, it is only an Error in point of Faa: u. Thefe are 
feme Infrances, which may ferve to explain an Error of Faa, and an Er-
ror in point of Law. '. 

, An Error or Ighorance in point of Law, ought not in every refpetl: to 
be reckon'd in the fame Predicament with an Error in point of Faa, fince 
the Law ought to be finite and certain; but FaB:s are infinite and uncer
tain. The Law is known to a Man of Prudence and common Underftand
ing: But the Interpretation of it often deceives and puzzles a moft know-

'I D.u. 6.~. ing Man.... And hence it is, that Ignorance if Law fometimes excufes a 

Perfon, efpecially if it be attended with great Rufticity and Dulnefs of 
w D. ~ol.7+ Mind '\ as in Peafants, &c. or when a Novice or raw Soldier errs in point 

of military Difcipline, and the like. But in the Bufinefs, it is of great Im
port and Confequence to confider, whether a Man be ignorant of the Fact 

x D.n. 6. 3. and Caufe of another, or whether he be ignorant of his own Right": For 
pro in this laft cafe, regularly fpeaking, Ignorance is not to be endur'd, as be
YD.n.6.6. ing a groft and fupine kind of Ignorance Y. And this 1aft kind of Igno-

rance the Law ftiles a dijJo!ttte kind of Ignorance, or the Negligence of a 
10ft and diff"olute Perf on, who is ignorant of that which all others be fides 
himfelf knows, and which may be eafily known: For this kind of Igno
rance is founded upon grofs Negligence, and too great a Security, which 

s Conf.,S9. diff"oillte Men are often endued with. Caflrenjis tells us Z, there is a Pre-
fumption of Law lies againft him, who alledges himfelf to be ignorant of 

a C. I. '4. 7. the Law, becaufe all Ferfons ought to know the Laws a: But Perfons under 
"c. , .• s.".twenty-five Years of Age are not included under this general Rule \ nor are 
< C.Io,S. I. Soldiers c, and fometimes Women and Rufticks are excufed by reafon of 

their Ignorance of the Law, when they cannot confult and advife with Per
rl D.u.6.9.~. fons more skilful in the Laws than themfe1ves d. And it is to be noted, 

that when a Prefumption of Law lies againft a Perfon in this Cafe, filch 
}1erfon pleading his Ignorance of the Law is not to be admitted to his Oath 

• Jar. in §.;. to prove his Ignorance <. 

1·4· 6. Ignorance in refped to the Acr of another :Man is not prefum'd, if a Per-
fon be obliged, by virtue of an Office enjoined him, to make Enquiry 
thereof. For as 'tis no excufe to a Shepherd if the Wolf devours the Sheep~ 
and he knows nothing thereof, to alledge himfelf ignorant of the matter; 
fo it is the h"1me thing in a Prelate, faying, he is ignorant of the Life and 
Converfation of his Parifhioners: for herein he is not prdi..lmed to be igno
rant of their Offences, becaufe everyone is prefilmed to know the Faa: 
of another, when the Facr is fuch as he is bound to know by virtuc of his 
Office, or (at leaf!:) to enquire into. But it is otherwifc, if he be not 
obliged to enquire thereinto; for then, in filch a caie, Ignorance is pre
fum'd as to the At:\: and Deed of another Man. Hence I infcr, that a Bi
fhop who confers a Benefice or Dignity on an unfit Perfon, is prefumed to 
have known his Difability, unlefs he proves his Ignorance thereof; be
caufe it was his Duty firft of all to have enquir'd into the Life, Morals, 
and Converfation of the Perfon thus promoted. Ignorance may be proved 
by a Man's own Oath, unlefs fuch a Pcrion al1edging Ignorance be adjudged 
and taken for a Perfon, that has forfeited his Credit according to the Rules of 
Law; or unlefs fome evil Fame has blafted the fame: For then his Oath :I11.a11 
not be credited, there being a ftrong and urgent Prefumption againft him. Ig
norance in this refpett may alfo be proved by proving, that the Perf on 
detl:ed was commonly deemed and taken for a qualified Perion, and as a 
1a\vful Man he difcharged fcveral publicl~ Offices and Honoms. 

Ignorance 
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Ignorance may be proved. by Conjectures, though this be not full Proof. 
If a Man proves. his Abfenc'e~. or. any other jufr Caufe upon which Igno
rance is wont to be grounded, it is a fufficient Proof of a Man's Ignorance 
of a thing. Again, Ignorance is eo ipfo proved, if you do not prove that 
a Man had Knowledge of fuch a thing: But this only holds true, when a 
Prefumption lies in favour of a Perfon pleading Ignorance, and when he 
is not obliged to know a thing. Another way of proving Ignorance is by 
the Oath of the Perfon that alledges it, if he be a Man of Credit and In
tegrity; becaufe fuch things as depend on the Mind alone, (as Ignorance 
does) are proved by the Oath of the l'arty : But Ignorance is not thus 
proved, when the Difpnte relates to the Prejudice of a third Perioll. 

• TIT. xvi'. 
Of Con[ent, vO!itntary and involuntary ; a1zd wbat Obligation 

waits and attends upon tbe fame; and of Su./fera1zce, &c. 

S Conflnt' is a neceffary Ingredient in all Contracts, and in feveral 
other ACl:s of Men, in order to bind them either to the Perfor

mance of them, or elfe to undergo fome Penalty lor the neglect of them, 
and the like; I :Chall hei"e treat of it for the better Explanation of feveral 
Subjrcls in t~e enfuing :v.r0rk. Now COllfl:nt, according to C01:J1amlS f, is, f Lib.6.cap.l. 
when the Mmds or WIlls of two Perfons, or more, do concnr In one and n+ 
the fame thing, each Perfon upon a thorough Knowledge of the Matter, 
approving thereof: And Ajfent differs from Con.fhlt, becaufe Affint; pro-
perly fpeaking, is the Concurrence of one Perf on alone unto any Act; 
yea, it is not properly fiiled Con.fellt, unlcfs it be expreffed ih Terms or 
"Vords g. Thus a Tlttor or C"rator, by his Knowledge and Prefence alone, cD.~4.3.i.1. 
is not deemed to legitimate the ContraCt of a Minor, becaufe his Conient vi. 2..1. 3. 

ought to be expreffed in Terms h. And in all thofe things which are re- Ii Oldrad. 

gulurly prohibited by Law, but are permitted by the Confent of anyone, Conf.p7·n.j. 

as in every Matter that is difpeniable, and which is contrary to the com-
mon Law, a JPecijick and exprefl Confent is requir'd, and a tacit Confent 
is not ftlfficient: And the reafon is, becanfe in things that are prohibited 
2nd injurious, eonfent is not prefilmed. As in the cafe of a Clerk's Non-
Refidence on his Benefice, which the Law prohibits and condemns, though 
too often praCtis'd; the tacit Confent of the Bifhop, who may difpenfe 
with his Non-Rdidence, is not ftlfficient to free him from the Penalty of 
the La'.v; bccaufe the Bifhop is not prefuffied to conient to fo odious a 
thing. But yet, becaufc a Difpenfation is herein allowed, if founded upon 
good and weighty Reaions, the Bifhop may indulge his Abfence from his 
Living by an expreft Confent. And fo in other Cafes of the like nature. 
A~d hence we have the Diftinction of an exprefl and tacit Confent, not
wIthfianding the aforefilid Definition. 

There is a t\vo-fold kind of C01Jfi71t: The firft is that which is pro
perly fuch, and is fWed a 'Vo!tmtar.r Confent: As when a Petfon does a 
thing out of meer choice, and without the leaft Biafs or Compulfion of 
Fear. And the other is improper!r termed Confl>l.lt, as being a kind of 
an involuntary Ad, or a coaaa 'Vo/tmtas, as often 1aid; and this we ftilc 
an in.·vo!untm:r Confcnt, which feldom avails any thing: As when a Perfon 

Vo L. I. H h comp1ies 
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complies with an ACl: through fear, or to avoid a worfe confequence; and 

i D. 46. 8, 

if this Fear be an unlawful Fear, it renders the ACt: or Obligation ineffeCtual. 
A.s the Will is declar'd by Facts; fo alio is Confent inferr'd from thence i" 
but then the Facts ought rather to be pofitive than negative: And it is 
likewife collected from the Silence of a Perfon preicnt, if his own ad van

I<D. 11.1. 18. tage be concetned·therein k• And tho' this may be more properly termed 
./iffent than Conflnt; yet I fhall here ufe the one Term for the other, with
out diftinction. Confent alfo may be induced by a Meffenger, a Letter, a 

1 D. 1.7-19· Nod of the Head, and the like Signs I. In all Matters of Favour, a tacit 
D·H· 7·', Conient refulting from Knowledge, is fufficient,; becaufe in fuch lVfatters 
mCaldcr.Conf. Prefence and Knowledge is looked upon as Confent m. Thus if a Perf Oil 

jC. be in his Prefence named llnto any profitable or honourable Office, and does 
not oppofe the fame, he is deemed tacitly to confent to fuch a Nomina
tion. And 'tis the fame thing in refpeCl: of the Father's Confent touching 
the Marriage of his Son, if the Father be prefent, and does not contradiCl: 
the Contract. So we have many Acts and Contracts in Law, that are per
feered by tacit Confent, which are too numerous here to remember. As 
Confent is given fevcral ways, where the Parties are abfent, as by a Seal, 
a. Letter, (cfpecially) when it exhorts a Perfon to any thing, a Meifenger, 
and the like, as juft now mentioned: fo where the Parties are prefent, it 
may be given by a Kifs, a Nod of the Head, and fhaking of Hands, &c~ 

n Concl . .j.J7. See JvlaJeard. de Probationibtts n. 
In, Stipulations and Contracts, the Confent of Parties ought to be jimt~l .... 

tilneolls; that is to fay, the Parties ought to agree to the 1ame thing: Be
caufe if one Perfon confents touching one thing, and the other gives his 
Confent touching another, the Contract or Stipulation is vitiated. There
fore, in this cafe, great regard ought to be had to the Words of the Parties 

"Bm.Con!: in their Conference or Diicourfe 0. Where the Confent of feveral Perfons 
j9· is requir'd to fubftantiate an Act, the Conient of all of them ought to be 

had, otherwife nothing is done,; as in the cafe of two Delegates, or Proe-
~ VI. I. '9. 6. tors in fllidum, unlcfs they aCt jointly p. This holds good in refpeCt: of In

dividllals: But 'tis otherwife in regard to Corporations and Bodies Politick, 
where the m,:ior part prevails. Confent given to an At\: does not prejudice 
the Perfon, if the Act touching which filCh Conient is given, be not valid» 
unlds it be in criminal Cales. Whenever the Conient of a Perfon is re
quir'd to the Validity of any Act, it is fufficient that fuch Confent intervenes 

QArg.D,S'3. before or after the Aer q
, un1efs the Law expreffiy requires it to b;;: before 

1,1. [Dec. the Act: But whenever the Form and Solemnity depends on the Authority 
COli. 3

6
7. of the Perion, and on the QI,lalification of the Perf on to do an ACt, his 

Con1ent and Authority ought to intervene in ipfo a[fll, in the very Act it 
ielf. And thlls the Confent of a Gllardian ought to intervene at the time 

r D.3.~.J3. of the Contract, and not ex intervallo r. A conditional Confent, or a Con
fent founded upon a Condition, has no Operation in Law at all, if fnch Con
dition be not fulfilled and performed. 

As Confent is entirely founded upon Knowledge, fo thofe Perfons do not 
lccm to conient, who are miftaken, and in· an Error, as I fhall oblcrve 
again, in the next following Title: But then, iuch Error or Miftake ought 
to appear, and therefore an erroneous Confent is in no wife prejudicial. 
Hence a l\1adman, Ideot, or In[.·mt, who is not capable of thinking as he 

.. D. 33,), S. ought to do, does not feem to have given his Conient to any thing f: But 
a Perion that is deaf may give his Confent; becaufe he may be made to 
llOdedbnd what is done. And as Confint is founded upon Knowledge. 
fo in the like manner is true and proper Confent efiablifhed upon a Freedom 
of the "Vill: And it is to be noted, That that Content is not faid to be . , . • • , . .j. ).J. fi·ec, which depends on the "Will and Diicretion of another Perion'. A Per
fen ieems to giye his Confent to fuch Matters as are done by a Judge, if 

he 

-
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lIe does not oppofe the fame. Thus thofe Perfons are underftood to con~ 
fent to a Judge, who, knowingthemfelves not [0 be fubject to his Jurif-
diCtion, do notwithfianding fubmit themfe1ves to his Cognizance,t: llut ift D. }.u.: 
they think he has JurifdiCl:ion" and have thereupon fubjeCl:ed themfe1vcs 
thereunto, t:hey are not underftood to have confented unto it, {ince a Perfon 
that is mifiaken cannot be faid to give aConfent, as aforefajd u. Again, II D.z. t. Ir. 
a Perron ieems to have confented to a Judgment, who, having an Injury 
done him, has not appealed from thence v. But of this hereafter, under! C.j'.6z.<I. 
the Title of' Sentences. 

He a!fa is laid to confent, who fuffers and permits a thing to be done 
for a long time,. without any contraul, (which we here call .s'p.jfera11ce:) 
And in this cafe, the Term of ten Years is deemed to be' a long tpace of 
time; for if it be proved, that fuch a Term of Years have intervened fince 
the ACt was fped, 1l1Ch Act is valid upon a prefilmptive Confent. Thus a 
Lord is preJumcd to have given his ConiCnt to an Alienation, if he {han 
fuffer an EmphytetifiS to be in the poffeffion of a Perfon for ten Years to
gether. ,But Confcnt is not prefumed from Length of Time, if the matter 
in Debate or Queftion be of any great Prejudice or Corifequence; unlefs 
luch a Confent be proved to be eftablifhed upon an immemorial Length 
of Time. Confent is proved by Silence, and Knowledge for Length of 
'rime, which in other Terms we call Sufferance, in an honourable and con ... 
cupifcible ACT, but not in an onerous and prejudicial Matter. For Confent 
is not prefumed to have intervened from fuch a Silence, when the Mat
ter in Debate is touching the Difprofit or Inconvenience of the Perfon faid 
to be conlcnting. Nor is Silence or Sufferance looked upon as Confene, 
when it tends to oblige another Perfon than who is thus filent: But, in £1.
vour of the State or a Pupil, a Perfon filent is looked upon as a Perian 
contenting to the Prejudice of another. Confent, which is thus inferr'd 
from Silence or Sufferance, is called a prefilmed, and not a feigned Confent, 
or a Confent by FiCtion of Law. But where an expreJS Confent is requir'd~ 
juch Con[ent is not prefumed from Prefence, Knowledge, and Silence: But 
[uch a Confent is fufficient, where "Vords and other evident: Tokens of Con
ient are not necefL1.ry, unlcfs as above excepted. A Perfon may not only 
confent by his Silence, blle aIfo by becoming aSurety for another. Confent: 
in every doub tfuI Cafe is prefilmed to have intervened; and in all Matters 
it is fufficient to have coniented once. 

C01~fent, as to the Exercife and Power thereof, is four-fold. The firf!: 
is a Conient founded upon Negligence: And this the Lawyers ftile a Con
fint of Negligence, and is a blameable Confent. The fecond is a Confent 
flowing from Advice given; and is a criminal Conlenr, when it tends to 
the Commiffion of Crimes. TIle third is termed a Confent of Co-operation, 
and this is alio condemneg for the 1ame reafon, when it is joined with 
evil PraClices. And the fourth kind is called a Confent of AlIthoriU, or 
in point of 'Dejmce: As when a Guardian confents unto the At! of his 
l)l1pil or vVard, &c. r have already, under the Title of .LV{'gligence, con
:f1dered the firft of thefe four Species of Conient ; and, therefore, I {hall 
only fpeak to the tbree others principally. 

Now touching the iecond Species, the word Advice or COltnfl! is taken 
in two different Senfes. Fi?/I, as it bears a relation unto another Perfon: 
And Second!)" as it relates to a Man himfeIf; and in this Senie of the Word 
it is often taken for the fame thing as Deceit, and an evil Deugn W. Thus WBart.inl.n· 

when any Perron that is not yet come to the Years of Difcrecion, (or as D.)0.16. 

we f."lY, has not plenllm 171tellef1l1m) is obliged to do any thing with 
the Advice and Counfd of another Man, '\ve fay filCh other Perfon·s 
Conient is held I1ccetTary; and thus the words Con/mt and Advice do 
import the (".me thing. And 'cis the fume in refpea of Confint and Cclllnfl!, 

if 
3 
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ira PerCon intreats,. perfuades, inftruCts, or e~hotts another to do a thing 
by fhewing him the Advantage that will follow from thence. But the evil 
Counfd and Advice of a Perfon, who ought to give found and wholefome 
Advice, ought not to be follow'd: And, therefore, he who fuall give filCh. 
Advice in crimina,! Matters, or Matters of Trefpais, fuall be punifu'd as I 

. a Perfon confenting: For Confent and Advice may be given by Intreaty" 
Perfuafion, InftruCtion, Impulfion, viz. by fhewing the Advantage that 
will flow from fuch an Act. But, regularly fpeaking, no Perion becomes 
liable or obnoxious to Punifhment de nudo conjilio; that is to :fay, when 
Ad vice <'lnd Counfe1 is not reduced to practice. 

Hence it having been a ~efl:ion among the Lawyers, whether a Perron 
confcnting either by Negligence, Advice, or otherwife, fhall be punHh'd as 
a Perion acting and doing an unlawful thing? I anfwer, Firjf, that When 
a Perfon gives conient by way of Negligence, as the Doctors phrafe it, 
he fball be puni:lhed as a Perfon acting, if it be in his power to prevent it. 
As for example, if I know that Tititts will commit fuch an Offence as Mur
der, and the like; and it is in my power to hinder his committing the 
fame, but. by my Negligence I omit it, I fhall in this cafe be puniih'd in 
fame meaJi.ue. But if I act through Negligence only, and not through Ma
lice and evil Advice, I ought not to be puniihed in fa fevere a manner as 
'he who acts and commits the Offence. And this is the received Opinion of 
the Civilians.' But, regularly fpeaking, a Perfon is not bound to prevent 
and hinder an Offence, unlefs the Delinquent be fi.1bjeCt to him as a Vaff"aI 
or Servant, a Son, and the like; or nnlefs the Offence be to be committed 
againft the Perfonof the Prince, the Safety of the State, or againfl: him to 
whom I am fl1bject, as a Father~ &c. For a Son is guilty, if he does not 
reveal a fccret Defign intended againfl: his Father's Life or Perfon; and fa 
of other Subjects and Dependants. Secondly, 'V hen a Man confents by 
yielding Counfel and Advice, he ought to be punifued, but not as the prin
cipal Actor or Tranfgrcifor. But Hoflienjis difiinguifhes otherwife: For 
([.lYS he) either he, who is confulted and gives Advice, would act or do 
otherwiie himfclf, and then the Perfon who asks Advice is lefs punifhable: 
or eUe he would not aCl: otherwife; and then, becaufe the Offence of 
the Perion confenting is equal with the Crime of the Perfon acting, the 
Perfon giving Advice ought to be punifhed as the Perfon acting or tran:f
grelling. Yet it is a Rule in Law, That if Advice or Counfd be given in 
~incerity, and .... \' ithOl1t Fraud or Malice, it ought not to be of any preju
dice to thc Perfon that gives it; becaufe every Man is at libcrty to confider 
with himfelf, whether it be expedient for him to follow fnch Advice, or 
not. Thns, if I adviic yon rather to lay ant your Money on the Purchafc 
of fuch an Efl:atc, than to put it to IntereH:, I am not liable to an Action, 
though the Title of fuch an Efl:ate :lhould prove bad, if I did not know 
it to be fo before hand, becauic the Advice was honefl:ly given, and rather 
Advice than a Command, and the like. Bm if I order or advifc you. 
to lend Money unto a certain Perfon, as unto Tit illS, and you would 
not otherwife have lent him the Money, 1 fhall be liable to an ACtion ex 

,. D.I,.1.6.4. Mandato" ; becaufe you feem ·to have contracted with fuch Debtor by 
my Perfllafion or Command. Bnt an Action of 7Jeceit lies againfl: the Ad
vifer for fraudulent Advice given: As \vhen the AdviJer knew, that the 
Debtor \\ ho deured to borrow Money of me, 'was decay'd in his Circum
fiances, and a Bankrupt, and yet affirmed him to ce a fafe and proper 
Man to lend l'vloney to; in this cafe, an Action of r:zJeceit will lie againfl: the 
Ad viicr, fince he gave him a fdfc Commendation in point of Credit, for the fake 

'fJ + ;.8 of deceiving or cheating me Y. And thus in Crimes and Oficnces a Perfon who 
&; 9· gives Advice is punifhed after the fame manner (as aforefaid) as the prin

<:ipal Offender, efpecially if the Perfon, to whom the Advice is gi\Oen, had 
not 
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not, without the InUigation of fuch Advice, committed the Offence>:: But Z D·47· 10. 

jf he had otherwife committed the Offence, even without fuch Advice, the t 1.6. 

Advifer ought: to be punifhed in a more gentle manner, if the Offence be of 
a light nature ; but it is otherwife in atrocious Cafes a. Lafily, it is.to be a x. S. 1%.. 

obferved· that: the Advifer is not liable to any Action or Puniihment, if e . 6 03-

there be' no Offence committed fubfequent to fuch Advice given \ as before b I; 4. 1'11' 

hinted; for no hurt is done by the Advice given, un1efs Theft, or fome 
other Offence enfues thereupon C. By the Civil Law an Interpretation ofe D·rO,IIi·n· 

Fraud and Malice is always made not only from the Event, but a1fo from 
Advice given d. Thirdly, In refpe8: of Confent by Co-operation, there is a dD.ro,17.79; 

Parity of the Offence and Cri~e, w!th ,the Perfon acting and confent~ng, 
when anyone confents by lendmg hiS Aid and Affiftance: For here he ei-
fher co-operates as prindpal, and then dOllbtlefs he ought to be puniihed 
in the fame manner as the Principal in the Offence; or eIfe he co-operates 
only as an Acceffary, by, yieldin~ Affiftance to the Deli~qllent~ as when he 
lends him a S'ward to kIll a Man, or comes as an AfI'oclate and an Accom-
plice with .hilu to commit Robbery, that he may not be prevented from 
committing the intended Crime, and the like. So that though he did not 
actually fet his Hand to the Crime; yet he gave his Aid and Affiftance to -
the Delinquent:. 

TIT. XVII . 
• 

Q[ Error, a?2d bO'lV many forts there are, according to Bartolus 
and the D'oBors; how it differs frONt Ignorance; 'l.ohat kind 
oj Error e:rczyes; and how proved. 

R R 0 R is an Opinion or Judgment, whereby a Man approves that 
to be true which is fa1fe, or thinks that to be £1.lfe which is true, or 

that to be certain which is uncertain, or tbat to be uncertain which is cer-
tain. Error and V01lbt are the fame in effect: of Law·, thoJ.lgh they dif- e Dd. in I. II. 
fer in fame relpecr: for ~Oll(;t is an equal poiic of the Mind, arifing from c. 4· J. 

an Equality of contrary Reafons; as when a Perfon is at a frand, and can-
not determine ",-ith himfelf from different Arguments, pro and con, which he 
has for a thing -;:: but Error determines a Man either to that or this fide f c 
of a GEeftion, .. vhether it be true or falfe. Error and Ignorance arc often -4- 5"-I I. 

in Law taken in a promifcuous Senfc and Manner, and do fignify the fame 
Defe8: and Imp erfecrion in fpecial g: But herein they differ, for that Rrror liD 6 ~ & 

neVer admits of Truth, always following that which is falfe; but Ig11O- s. ;l.~'. ;;':7. 
ranee may be :G:dd of tbat which is true, and of that which is falfe. Er.:. 
ror cannot be ,yithout Ignorance, but Ignorance may be without Error: 
For he that is ignorant, is not conftandy guitty of an Error, but is only 
one who thinks he knows that which he does not know; but it is other.;. 
wi:e in refpe8: of Error. 

There is one 10rt of Error, which is fti1ed an Error of Law, and another 
which is called an Error of Faa, as I have 1aid before touching Ignorance. An 
Error in point of Law, is, when a Perf on falfcly thinks that to be lawful for 
him to do according to the La.ws, which is not thus lawful; or that not to 
be lawful, which is notwithftanding lawful. An Error in Law, on the part of 
the J lldge, happens either c ...... Thifi, that is to fay, by a general Decifion, or 
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elfe ex Hypotheji, 'Viz. by an Individtttmz, when Perfons and Caufes are 
. named, and the Judge is mifl:aken fl'omfome Circumftances arifing from 
thence; as when -he believes fuch a thing to be true in Law, barely from 
fuch a Confideration or Suppofition of the FaCt. A Thetical Error is null 
and void ipfo Jure; but an Hypot..hetical Error is not null and 'Void, tho' 
:fuch Error be"unjuft.- An Error in point of Faa may be confider'd in a 
two-fold manner, viz. when a Perfon is ignorant of a FaCl: which is done, 
or thinks that to be'done which is nOt done: "And this kind of Error may 
either be of a Man's own proper Faa:, or eIfe of the Faa: of another Per
fon. And though an Excufe lies for each of thefe, yet it is with fome 
Difparity in point of degree: Becaufe a Perfon, that commits an Error in 
relation to the Fact: of another Man, is more eafily heard and excufed than 

"D.22.. 6. >. he who is guilty thereof in refpec1: to his own Faa: h. And thus an Error 
of Fact, is, either when a Perfon knows not that which is done, or thinks 
that to be done which is not done. An Error of a Man's own Act, or of 
the Fact of another Man, is fometimes juft, and fometimes blameable: _ That 
is ftiied jliff, unto which no Fault can be objeCl:ed, 'Viz. becaufe the Perfon 
erring had not a true and certain Knowledge of the Thing, or the Confe
quences thereof: But a blameable Error is that which may be reprehended 
upon the Account of NegleCl: in not inquiring into the Truth of the Thing. 
An Error of Faa committed by the Plaintiff or Defendant either in con
feffing fomething that is falfe, to his own prejudice; or clfe in omitting to 
do fomething that is incumbent on him, fhall not hurt or prejudice him 
thereby, hut filch an Error may be revoked. And this is true, till fuch 
time as the Caufe is decided either by a Sentence, or an amicable Compo
fition, called a TranfoBion; or elfe by a Conclufion in the Caufe: But, 
after fi.lch a Decifion, it is otherwife; becaufe then it fha11 not affeCl: him, and 
it fhall be revoked, when the Error is committed in a judicial manner. This 
proceeds in an Error of Faa, but not in an Error of Law committed in a. 
judicial Procefs; becaufe it fhall then affect him as fure and certain Know
ledge thereof fhall do, and cannot then be revoked: But it is otherwife in an 
extrajudicial Error. 

It is to be obicrved, that an Error may happen either in rcfpeC1: of the 
Subftance of a Thing, or elfe in refpect of the Qyality and Accidents of 
it. An Error is then L1.id to happen in rcfpeCl: of the Sub fiance of a 
Thing, when the Perf on contracting believes that he makes his ContraCt 
touching fuch an individual Thing, and he aftenvards finds tbe Tviat
ter or Thing to be otherwife: As \vhen a Man does in his own Imagination 
or Apprehenfion buy Gold, and afterwards finds it to be Copper; or when 
the Buyer defigns to purchafe \-Vine, and the Seller delivers him \1'~,Tine diluted 
with Water. And an Error is then i:1.id to happen in rcfpea: of tbeQya
lity and Accidents of a Thing, when anyone contraCts for a Thing, which 
is affected with certain Accidents or O!:lalities, and afterwards difcovers tbat 
Thing to be defiitute of thofe Accidents and O!..lalities : As when a Mom 
buys a Horfe, believing fnch Horfe to be a fpecdy and mettlelome BeaU, 
or found both in 'Vind and Limb, and af(erwards finds him to be an ar
rant Jade, and broken in bis \Alind. There is alfo an Error i7~ corpore, an 
Error in O!lantity, an Error in Name, and an Error in causa. An Error 
in corpore, is, when one Field or Eftate is written for another, or one Heir 
for another; and this is called Erior perfim.e, if it regards Perions. U/
pian difiinglli:fhes an Error in corpore from an Error in Subftance: As 
when Vinegar is fold for 'Vine; for here they agree in the Eody, but dif-

i D. 1 S. 1.9. fer in the Matter i; and here he joins the Matter and Qpality together in 
~g;s.I.I.+. refpetl: of the Error k. An Error in Name is, when a Perfon fells his 

Eftate at TtljcUlJlnl, for his EHate at Firmiamtm. And fo of other things. 
On thefe Premifes I fhall here firfl confider, whether an Error in refpeCl: 
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of the Subfl:ance, irritates a Contract. And Secondly, whether. an Error, 
in, refpeCt of the Qy.ality and Accidents of a thing, makes a <:ontraCl: void. 
And 10 of the reft. . . . 

Now an Error, in refpeEl: of the Subfiance of a thing, irritates and ren-
ders a ContraCl: v-Oid :becaufe, as the Subftance of a Contract is our Confent 
about a thing; fo the Force and Obligation of every Contract depends on 
the Will aod Confent of the Perfons contracting. But where an Error 

,123 

happens about the Subftance of a thing, there can be no :filch thing as a 
ContraCl:; becal1ie nothing is more contrary to Goofeot than Error 1. There 1 D. $'0. 17' 

fore, jf Glafs or a BriJlo/-Stone be deli:ver'd to a Perfon in the place of a 116. 

Gem or Jewel, the. Perfon believing thac he has bought a Gem or Jewel, 
filCh Coocracr is invalid through a defeCl: or want of Confent. For the 
Buyer can fen ted not to the Purchafe of Glafs or a Brijlo/-Stone, but to 
the Purchafe of a Jewel. And it is the fame thing in refpeCl: of an Error 
about the Quality and Accidents of a thing, as above related. But it is 
laid down as a Rule in Law; that an Error in the Proper or Sir~name, or in the 
AgnomenorPYd?iJomen ofa Perfon, does not vitiate a Legacy, nor does it deftroy 
the Inftitlltion and Appointment of an Heir.; provided [here be a fufficient 
C07tjlat of the Perion himielf m : But otherwife, without filch a Conflat, the mC.6·37· 7· 

Legacy is gone, and the Inftitution of an Heir is 10ft. And what I here 
fay of Perions, may alfo be extended to Things fold, given or bequeathed. 
For though an Error fhall be found .in the proper Name of a thing given, 
bequeathed or fold; yet fuch Gift, Legacy, &c. becomes due, if there be a 
:Ulfficient Con/lat of the thing icfelf, which is thus bequeathed n, given and ~C.6'37' S, 

fold. And the Reafon, why an Error in the proper Name does not vitiate 7· 

a Gift or Legacy, is, becaufe Names are arbitrary things, invented only for 
the Difl:inction of Perrons, and the Recognition of Things; and conduce 
nothing to their Subflance and Being: And, therefore, they may be changed 
and diftinguiflled by an}' other way; and it matters not by what Names 
we difl:inguifh particular Men 0. Thus he, who has Stichtts for his Bondman, 0 C. 7· 14. 10• 

and by way of Legacy gives unto one his Bondman Erotes, makes a good 
Legacy, jf he has no other Bondman but Stiehl IS, becaufe he was only 
mifl:aken in his Name. But a Legacy is vitiated through Error in all ap-
pellative Name, tho' the Teflator's Mind and \ViII appears, and though he 
himfeIf has ufi.laI1y called it by that Name P: As when a Man thinks, that P D. 33. [Cj. 

his Vefl:ments are included under the Appellation of Houfllold-Stuff. And 4' & 7· 

the rearon of this, is, becaufe appellative Names do not denote any Acci-
dent, or the EmpIe Defignarion of a Perfon, but rather import the very 
Nature and Subftance of the thing irfelf: and, therefore, if the EITencc of 
a Ching be changed, the thing itfeJf is alia necdfarily changed. Thus he, 
\\'ho by way of Legacy gives away the \Vine \vhich he has at home, makes 
a fmitlefs Legacy q, if he has only Oil there; fince Oil has nothing in com- q D. 33· 6. 9; 
mon with \Vine, in fuch a manller as to underftand it left as a Legacy under 
the name of !Pine. But fometimes an Error in the appellative Name does 
not extinguiili a Legacy. See more of this hereafter, under the Title of 
Legacies. An Error in the proper or appellative Name of a Perfon, does 
not vitiate a Stipulation; provided there be a Conjtat' of the Perfon and 
Thing. For though a Notary wrices thus, viz. Tit/tiS has contraCted with 
Senpro71ius, and he ought to have written with Flacctls; yet fuch Stipu-
lation is not thereby vitiated. And this has all0 place in Lafl: Wills and 
Tefl:aments, as before hinted: for if an Error be in the Name of the Heir 
or Legatary, or even in the Name of the Eftate itfel£, it is no Flaw in the 
\ViII, if it be otherwife well defcribed and kno\vo r. Thus if a Teftator r I.z. zoo "9. 
ha.s .ap~inted Valerius. to be his Heir, and he calls him by the Name of 
Tittftf, It fuall not prejudice the Party; provided there be a Conflat of the 
Teftator's Intention, that he meant 17aleritls 

An 
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An Error as to the Operation of it, according to Bartolus, is threcfolCl. 
The firft he ftiles an fmjujt, or an unwarrantable Error. The fecond he 
terms a j1lft Error, or 1uch an Error as may jufl:ify a Man in the doing of 
:fome ACt. And the third Species he Hiles E;rror jtljlijJimtls, or a very jufti
fying Error. An urijtljl Error is an Error in point of Law: as when a Man 
buys a thing of a Pupil, without the Apprdbation or Authority of his Tu
tor, and this through a Mifiake of Law. An Error alfo, in tefpect of a 
Man's o\vn ACt, without the Perfuafion of another Perfon, may be called 
an tmj1fjl Error: as when a Man thinks, that he has bought a thing, which 
he has not bought, for it is not enough for him to think that he has bought it. 

a 1. 1.6. II. but it is necelTary that the thing fhou'd be really bought". For Ignorance, 
t D. 16. I. 7. in refpeCl of a Man's own Act, is not to be pleaded or born withal', as be

fore noted under the Title of Ignorance. A jtljl Error is ("tid to be that;) 
when a Perfon is induced to believe a thing through the Perfuafion of an
other, or the adverfe Party (perhaps,) thd the thing itfelf confifl:s eyen in 
a Man's own ACt: As when TititH fays to me, I deliver'd .JOlt the Book. 
which I promis' d 'yOlt, flme time ago.; and I do not remember this. For 
in this calc, though I am mifraken in my own ACI:, yet it is called a jujl 
Error; becaufe I have given credit to the Affertion of Tititts. But that: 
which is called Error jtljl~/]imtts, goes yet higher, and has relation to the 
Act of another Perfon, and is entirely founded on the Perfuafion of him,. 
on whom the Faa depends: as when my Servant, Proctor, or Guardian 
fays, that he has bought fuch a thing in my Name, when in truth he has 

"D. 41 -4- 1 I. not bought it. Such an Error, I fay, is called Error jlljlijJimtts u. This laft 
kind is aHa cauied and bas its rife from publick Fame, and the Opinion 
of the Vulgar: as when publick Fame fays, that my Father bought hlCh 
an Houfe or Efl:ate. And BartO/lis likewife affures us, that this kind of 
Error is produced from the Aifertion of a good and hondt .Man: for a 
finifter Prcfumption is defl:roy'd by the Probity and Credit of fuch ~. 
Perfon x. XD.6.1.21. 

pro As Error is defin'd to be a wrong Notion of the Mind, touching a 
thing which is doing, or to be done; fo, generally fpeaking, an Error or 

y D.)0.17·79· Mijfake renders an ACI: as not done at all Y; becaufe Intention and Defign, 
from whence every ACt is to be eftimated, is necdfary to the eftablifi1ment 
of iilch an Act. But then this Error mufi be in a fubf1:antial Part of the 

=D.IS';'9' Contract, and not in the Name~ of it, or in the Caufc, or in fame other 
external Circum:fiance or Opinion about it. An Error in the Form of any 
Ace, is an intrinGck Fla'w or Defect; and is the Caufe that iilCh an Act can 
never be valid: for, the Doctors iay, Potcntior 0'..11: forma quam maferid. 
An Error is prcfumed, by proving the Truth to be otherwilc than it a p
pears to be: And it is an approved Maxim in Law, that he who aHedgcs 
:an Error, ought to prove the fame. And this is fa far received for a Truth. 
that liquid Proof ought to be made thereof, fince an Oath is not illfficicnt 
in Defect or Failure of other Proof. But lee him, on whom it refts to 

prove an Errol', confider, that an Error cannot be proved after a Concln
fion in the Caufe, if it be a pernicious Error. Though an Error ought 
not to prejudice the Truth of any thing; yet a common Error fometirnes 
makes that to be Law, which otherwiie is not, 'as r {hall obfervc lHorc 
largely hcreafcer in another place of this \Vork. That which \vas a light 
Error at full, afterwards (perhaps) increafes, and grows to a head; and, 
therefore, all Error ought to be avoided, as much as Foffible. But yet 
Error fometimes is of advantage to a Man, as when it is a common Er
ror; for then it excuies. Seccl11d£y, when it is about a thing pretended [0 

be due; for then it induces a Recovery, if fuch thing be paid to a l\.1an's 
aD. n. 6. qwn \\Trong 8. Third(y, it is of advantage to a ]'vfan in a doubtful Cafe, 
per tot. when he cannot confult a skilful Perfon. And this holds good even in an 
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Error of Law; for then· it excufes, and does not induce a lrfala Fides or 
Knavery. When I fay, that it is of an advantage, I mean, a Perfon fhaU 
have relief from thence: for the Law relieves Perfons in an Error, and 
not Fools. . 

TIT. XVIII. 

Of Condition, what it is; difli17gltifhed, firft, into poffible and 
impoflible: [econdly, i17to poteftative, cafual, and mixt; 
and. what they are; what lf70rds are neceJ!ary to make a 
Condition, &c. 

C01;ditir)1Z is a future Event, unto which fome Acr, Order, or Difpo
iition or other is referved, by a Sllfpenfion of Time, and of the thing 

; for the Effect of a Condition, is the Sufpeniion of an Aa: And, 
therefore, a Condition, is, when the Execution of an Act is fufpended, tiII 

I25 

:filch time as fomething is perform'd or done, which may be, or may not 
be a. And this is the beft Definition, which I can any where find, of a ~ Bart. in 1. r. 

Condition. For a Condition has not any regard to the Time pait or pre- D. 3f· I. 

lent, bllt only to the Time to come. \Vherefore, a Condition, which is made 
jn the Prefent or Preter-perfect Ten[e, does not fufpend an ACt; nor does it 
render filch an AB: conditional: But a Covenant fhall be immediately true 
or falfe, according to the Truth or FaHhood of a Condition. As I will 
give you ten Pounds, if Titi1tS be made a. Docror; or if Ctefor be now 
fighting. For filch Conventions or Covenants are immediately true, if you 
will allow the Truth of the Condition; or falfe, on allowing the FaHhood 
of the Condition. And though it be a Doubt with us, \\ hether Ctefor be 
now fighting or not; yet in the nature of things it is no Doubt". And, ~_D~ I'.'. 3i· 

therefore, a Condition, as it is not j~iid to be a thing prefcnt or paft, but &: ,s . 
.:lomething which has a refpeCl: to Futurity, is in our Books itiled Cal~ra 
fit/; dubio, viz. The Reafon or Callie of doing a thing, which is yet in 
doubt and not determin'd. If the Event of the Condition be certain, the 
Gift is abfolltte C: For there the Gift is not fufpended, but only the Pay- CD. 3j'· I.79; 

ment or Performance thereof delay'd; as when I fay, I will or do give 
)'Oft a hlmdred P01tnds, when I die. A Condition of the prcicnt or preter-
perfeCl: Tenfe does not fufpend a thing, tho' tbe Parties be ignorant thereof: But 
a Condition of the future Tente iilfpends a thing. Ex.gr. Tititt.r itip111ated to 
pay me ten Pounds, if the King of Parthia be living at this Time, or if 
Seifts was Conful, or if the Pope was dead. The[e are conditional Stipu-
lations indeed. But qtttere, Whether fuch Conditions do fulpend the Obli-
gation of Payment? or whether I, that am the Creditor, may immediately 
demand the Debt? or whether I may be compelled to wait the Truth there-
of? The Lawyers, 'tis true, do make a Condition to be threefold, viz. 
either fuch as has a relation to fomething hereafter, or fuch as relates to the 
Time pail:, or fneh as relates to the Time prefent: But thefe two lait are 
improperly ftiled CO'lzditio7ts. A Promife, which is made under a Condi-
tion including or relating to the Time pit or prefent, is due immediately, 
or not due d. For if the Stipulation be true in Fact, touching the Time paft cI I. 3. lb. o. 
or prefent, it is immediately Yalid, and confcqnently the thing promis'd is im-
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mediately due: But if it appears, .that the Fat.\: is not true,. the Stipulation 
inf!:antly·falls to the ground. and is extina:; nay, it is filppofcd to have fallen 
to the ground ab initio; .and thus. the thing prqmis'd. is not due. And 
this may ferve to folve the foregoing.Doubts or Qyeries. For if the King 
of Parthia be n9.w living, or if Seitts has been Conful, &c. filch Condi
tion does not fufpend the Obligation of Payment, but I that am the Credi-

. tor may immediately demand the Debt; becaufe the Stipulation is true in 
Faa:: and from hence, the Obligation not being in a State of Pendency, it 

"I 6 is not defer'd as it is wont to be in a true conditio1Jai Stipulation e. But if . 3· I • +. 
the King of Parthia be not at this Day living, or if Seizss has not been 
Coniill, that which is promis'd is not immediately due; nor does any Obli

f D. J 2..1'37. gation arife from thence, :Lince the FaCt is not true f. 
& 38. The firf!: Divifion of Conditions is into a poJ1ib!e and an impoffi6!e Con-

dition. I call that an impoJ]ible Condition, which cannot have an Exiftence 
c 1. 3.2-0. :t I. eithcr by Reafon of fome natural Impediment J:; or elfe, fico7Zd{)', thro' 

.an Impoflibility of Law; or, thirdly, thro' an Impoffibility of Fall. And 
that is ftiled a pojJibJe Condition, which may happen and come to pafs thro' the 
Nature of Things. I ihall here firft fpeak of an impoi/iUe Condition, which 
may be f.:'l.id to be fuch three feveral ways, as aforefaid. As jirjl, that 
Condition is faid to be impoJ]ible, which cannot happen by reafon of forne 
natural Impediment: as if I ihould fay, If y01t Jba!! touch the Heavens 
with J01:r Finger, or foal! drink 1Ip the Sea, and the like. And this,pro .... 
perly freaking, can only be called an impojfi'b!e Condition. And becau:fe 
'we are 1i:lid to be able to do, that which we may do according to Law and 

11 D. fO. J 6. the Rules of Honefty h; we are, on the contrary, believed not to be able 
u). to do thofe things, which are repugnant to the Laws, and contrary to 
i D. 28. 7"S. Good-manners i : And, therefore, in a larger Signification, that Condition is 
fin. a1fo faid to be impojJibie, which is contrary to Law and Good-manners, 
k D. 36. J. though it rna y de fac70 come to paG k. And as this cannot be fulfilled as 
63· 7· the Law is, through a Prohibition of Law to perform the f.'l.me, it may be 

an impC?.!Jibte Condition through an Impoffibility of Law. As for infiancc, 
when the Condition is, that you fhall not redeem your Father upon his be
ing taken Prifoncr by the Enemy, or that you fhall not allow Alimony or 
Maintenance unto your Parents, or that you fha11 kill a Man, or commit 

I D. ,8.7. J. Adultery, and the like 1: for fuch a Condition is contrary to Law and Good-
2. 14· & 24· manners. And as fuch a Condition carries Turpitude along with it, it may 

in Latin better be Hiled turpis conditio, than an impoffibte Condition in 
ElIg!iJ1}, :Lince it is in a larger fenfe of the v·/ord Impo/jib!e. And, in thele 
two Species of an impoJjibte Condition, a Condition is l'eputed pro nOi't 

m 1.:t. 14.IO.ftripta in the E10gies or Declarations of Lafi '\\Tills and Tefiaments m, tho' 
D. 35" I. 3· in Contratrs it is otherwife: For Contracts are fo vitiated and defhoy'd, on 
D.,S. 7· 14· the account of an impcd/ible Condition added thereunto, that even a natural 

Obligation does not arife ii-om thence; :Lince a Man making a Promiie under 
an hnpojJibte Con~ition, fccl11s not to be willing to oblige himfelf thereby. 
And the reafon ot this Diver:Lity, 'viz. that one thing is ohferv'd in Tefb.
ments, and another in Contracts, is, becaufe in ContraCts the \Vill of the 
Perions contracting ought to be confider'd; and they muft blame themfelves, 
if they have not clearly and plainly fet forth the Condition and Law of 
the Contract: For 'tis not likely they intended to do any thing, if they in
fert a Condition, which they know to be impoffibte. But in Laft \Vills we 
more largely interpret the Minds of Teftators for the publick advantage ,; 
it being highly expedient thereunto, that a Teftator's Laft \Vill, after his 
deceafe, fuould have a good Hfue and Effece. Hence it is, that tho' the 
Tcfiator fhould add an impojJible Condition to a \Vill, yet it fhall be th~ 
fame thing, as if he had made a pure and alfo!ilte Difpofition of his Eftate: 
For it cannot be 1uppos'd, that a Teftator fhOllld add any thing willingly 
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to' his Tefiament, which fhould impugn and deftroy his own Judgment n. n 1.2.14.JO. 

Thirdly, we fay, that a Condition is impoffible in point of Fatl,. which is 
almofi impoilible by reaton of the Difficulty of the Event: As when a pri-
vate Man thus fiipulates, viz. If I fhall give pm a golden J)1ottntain, 
':.oill ),ott give or: do fitch a thing o? Or if)'Oft carry the Alps 6t')'ond Sea, 0 Accurf. 
&c. But, I think, Acctlrjius's Example of a golden Mountain, which fec 

. Faber and PorcittS aC variance, is very ridiculous: Becaufe a Mountain 

. being the Work of Nature, it feems very abfurd to dream, that fuch a 
Qyahtity of Gold can be found in one Hill, as thac it ihould be heaped 
up with it: And, therefore, A11gellIS diftinguifhes between a natltral and an 
artificial MOl1ntain of Gold. According to Piglius, thofe are called go/dm 
Mountains. which have Veins of Gold in them: And then filch a Condition 
as this, viz. if ),ott Jball give a goldm Notmtain, {hall not· be deemed im
pollible according to tbe QE.ality of the Perron. Fomthly, a Condition is 
Jilid to be impoi/ib!e, which is pojJib!e in its own Nature, but fome perplex-
ing Circumftance renders it impol1ib/e; becau[e it 10 recurs and revolves on 
it1C1f, that it cannot exift; the Rules of Law being contrary thereunto. As 
for infiance, If Tititts ihall be Heir, let Seills be my Heir; if Seifls ihaIl 
be Heir, let Tititls be my Heir. Here neither of them jeems to be Heir, 
becau[e the one oppoJes the other, and there is a mutual Clafhing with each 
other. Wherefore, filch' a perple:v:'d Condition renders a Stipulation ineffec-
tual, and of no advantage, fince the Condition cannot exifi. 

Baldus and Cymls obierve P, That a Conditio'll- is manifold. For there P Inl. I. C.6. 
is one kind of Condition which is fiiled nece/Jar),; another which is termed ~f' 
po.lflb1e; and a third which is called an impojJible Condition, as already re-
marked. A neceJfary Condition is tbat which has a certain and infallible 
Caufe; that is to iay, it is both neceffiuy and certain that it will exifl: and 
ll<lVC its Event at [orne time or other. And this is alfo two-fold. That 
is laid to be certain omni certitttdine, or to carry a full Certainty along 
with it; provided there is a CmUlat even touching the Time: As when it is 
filid, if the Sun :!hall rife to-morrow Morning. But the other, though it 
be nccefEuy, yet it does not carry any Certainty in refpett of Time; As 
when it is iilid, I wilt give )'OU tEn Pounds, if Titius Jbalt die. For Ti-
tilts's Death is certain, though we know not the Time when it :!hall hap-
pen, fince nothing is more uncertain than the Hour of Death q. 'l D. 3}. I. I. 

A pn.flible Condition is that which may either happen or not happen, as 
before hinted, fince it depends upon Chance or Fortune. And this alio is 
fi.1bdivided into a three-fold Species, as an impoflible Condition is, viz. into 
a potdftltive, cafifal, and mixt Condition. For there are Conditions, which 
are entirely in our own \"ill and Power; and, therefore, they are called 
potdlath.Je Conditions: which Vigliw (as being nearer the LatiFt) fiiles ar
oitrar,! Conditions. As if )'Olt Iball afCend tbe Capitol, or go to Naples, I 
'Will give you a thotlflmd Pounds. For it is in a Man's power to do either 
of thefe tbings. There are other Conditions, which entirely depend on the 
Event, or on fome fortuitous J\,1atter; which the Doctors term cajital Con
ditions; and others (nearer the Latin) ftile them fortuitous Conditions. As 
if the Emperor if Germany, or if the French King jlJa!! come to London 
on the Cafmds or jirft of March next, 1 will give ),Olt fitch an Eflate. 
And there are other Conditions placed in our \Vill, which (notwithftanding) 
\\'e cannot fulfil at all times through iome Impediment or other: And thefe 
arc called mixt Conditions; becauie they partake of the Nature of tbe other 
kinds of pO.lliMe Conditions, viz. of a potejltiti'1,,'e and a cafital Condition. 
A mixt Condition may be underfiood two ways. As jiJ/I, when it depends 
on my Power and on the Will of Fortune. And ftcOJld!y, when it depends 
on my rower, and on the Power of another Perfon. And a 1ni:J(f Condi-
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tion, if it may be eafily fulfilled, has the Force of a poteftative Condition: 
As I promife YOlt ten Pounds, if yott ]bat! retltYn ottt of France. 

Another Divifion of a Condition, is, that it is either exprep or tacit. 
An exprefl Condition is properly that which is expreffed by the Word (if) 
or by any Term analogous thereunto: For it matters not by what Words 
it be expreflly introduced. A tacit Condition, or a Condition implfd, is 
underfi:ood feveral ways. Firj!, that is called a tacit Condition which ne
ceifarily flows from the Nature of the thing: As when the Teftator be
queaths the Profits which :!hall ariie from an Efi:ate. Secondly, a Condition of 
Law is called a tacit Condition, becauie it is imply'd and underfiood from 
the Law: And though this Condition :!hall be expreffcd by the Tefi:ator ; 
yet it is a Condition of Law, and not of .A1an. A tacit Condition is inhe
rent in all Promifes from the Nature of the thing. As for infiance, I pro
mife unto Titills all the Fruits which ihall grow on fuch an Eftate. Here 
is a tacit Condition even by the Confent of the Parties contracting, accord
ing to the Nature of the thing, becaufe the Fruits may peri:!h through the 
Inclemency of the \\1 cather: and fo of the like Conditions. 

It has been already hinted, That that is properly faid to be a Condition, 
when any thing is given upon an uncertain and doubtful Event, which 
may either be or not be: For if it be given upon the account of any thing 
pail: or prefent, the Condition is certain, (for it either is, or is not,) and 

r JIlf.in 1.37. then it is not properly a Condition r. And thus Conditions mnft n:fpecr a 
D.I1.1. future Uncertainty: And if the Perron, who is to have the Advantage by 

the Condition, be willing to perform it, cannot by rearon of the Refufal of 
other Perions, who are neceifary to the fulfilling of that Condition, the 
Condition ihall in this cafe be efl:ecmed to be perform'd on the Part of him 

(' D. ",8. j, 3. that is thus willing f. Thus when a Condition, 'which is repeatable, is ad
ded and prefcribed unto feveral Perfons, it is not enough that one of them 
do fulfil the Condition for the advantage of all of them, but it is fufficient 

• C. 6.46.6. for the advantage of that fingle Perf on '. Semproni1ts left unto Tititts, 
Cail/s, andSei1ls, a Legacy offive hundred Ponnds, if they did erect a Monument 
unto his I\!emory. And the Qlcfiion was, '\vhether they ,,'erc all of thcm 
together oblig'd to erect this Monument, or whether it was fufficient if 
one of them did it ? And it \\'as adjudg'd, tbat everyone of them mufi fulfil 
the Condition, and that then each of them fhonld ha,'e and receive according 
to his proportion in the £lid Legacy that accrued to him: But if one of 
them only fulfilled the Condition, he fhcnld obtain the, whole Legacy on 
the Negl..:Cl: or Refu1:1l of tbe others. Bence he, who fulfilled the Condi· 
tion, :l11a11 be called to the Legacy j anc1. he \\'ho did not, Olull: impute it 
to himfelf. ' 

. A Condition, which fc.vours of I\Iadnefs, or includes any Aa of Inlm· 
manity, is not to be regarded, but ought to be rejecrcd and fet at nought: 
As when ~ Ivbn in his '.\Till nukes i1.1ch a reIon his Heir under fuch a 
Condition as this, 'i.:iz. If his Jaid Hell' jT.1{J/1 thro:.:-· Ns Corp,(e Oi' Re!iql!fS 
into tbe Sea. This Condition iasours of Madnefs and lnhnmanity; bcca111~ 

,it is contrary to the way of human Sepulture. Dut q [1£)"(: , whether filch 
Heir fhall be fet allde the Heirlliip, becaufe the Tefl:ator at the time of 
making his \Vill, by fuch a Cummand or Order, feemed to be a Perfon not 
of found Iv1emory?' And it is held by fome, that he ihalI, unlefs the Heir 
proves the Tefl:ator to be a Perion then compos mOltis: For a Ivlan is a 
1\ladman prefumed from abfurd and incongruous Expreffions, and nct to be 
a Perf on in his right Senfes, unlefs the contrary be proved. Dut the La,v 

c D ~s. 7·~i. here quoted: fays, that be fhall not be fet afide or oufted of the Heirfbip, 
but ought to be commended for his Non-compliance with the Teftator's \Yill, 
in point of throwing his Corpfe into the Sea, for that he delivered it to human 
Burial. And thus the Tcf\."tor's \Yill is nct always to be obey'd, as may be 

;>. further 
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fiuther feeo under the Title of Tejlaments . . Such Conditions alf6 as are 
contrary to good Manners, are likewile to be rejeCl:ed u, as above related: U D.:t I.7. 14, 
As when a Perfon leaves a Legacy to another, on condition that tbe Lega-
tary lliall not ranfom his Father taken by the Enemy, or :!hall riot allow 
his poor Parents a Maintenance; for the Perfon in this ca:fe ihali have his 
Legacy, notwithftanding fuch Conditions, becaufe they ate inferted contrary 
to good l'vfanners ".~ . . .. . v D. 2.8, 7 . 9-

Every Atl: whIch IS done fitb condItIone, can have no effeCt before the 
Condition exifts and has its Event. Thus a Demand cannot be made 011 a 
conditional Debtor, before the Event of the Condition appears. Nor is a 
Sale that is made under a Condition perfeCl:ed, till fuch time as tbe Con
dition has an ExiHence. Thus it is rightly faid, That that which is fufpend
ed by the adding of a Condition, or a Day, which maI<:cs a kind of Con-
dition, 710,l- eft pro eo, qtfajijit w, viz. is not the fame as if the thing aB:nal- '"D,),O.17. 

1y was: For we muft wait till filCh time as the Condition happens in Event, ,69· fin. 

or the Day exifts. If Conditions arc added t'01~jf.lnlhvely, they /l1uft all of 
them be performed; as 1 wilt give .lOlt ten P01tnds if.YOlt go to Conftan-
tinople and Rome x: But if the Condition be put disjltncHve/y; as if .lOlt XL 2. 2. 11. 

will go to Conilantinople or Rome, it is fufficient to comply with one of 4 

the Terms of the Conditions. In Conditions which conGit in not doing (as I 
give you a hundred Pounds if you JhaIJ not go into the Capitol) a Legacy paffcs 
as foon as the Security is given, that you will not go into the Capi~ol y. T D.3).1.7; 

This Caution was contrived by fJ<!tint. l'dttti1IS, and therefore called Cat/tio 
Mlttit'ma. But in Contracrs upon iuch a Condition, tbe Death of the Perfon 
to whom the Gift is made muft be expected; for it feems to be the Defign;; 
that the Heir only :!hould have the Benefit of it. 

TIT. XIX. 
. 

Of a Modus, and tbe Nature of it i12 COJitraEls a/ul otber DiJ
Pojiti01J.S; bow it dijfers from a Condition; and 0/ modal 
mzd conditional ExpreiJiolZs, and tbe Force tbereif. 

S the word Modus is a Term frequently made ufe of in our Law
Books in refpecr to ContraCl:s, Legacies, and the like; I beg leaye 

here to :fay 10metbing of it, and to declare the Meaning of the \\'ord. 
Now a lvJod,:s is faid to be the End and Purpoic for which any thing is 
given, promifed, or bequeathed Z, or the fj,lal Caure of beCIueathing or gi\·jng" c, 6,4f. i. 
a thing extended to lome future Event. As for example, I bequeath unto 
:Fitius a thoufand Pounds, or fuch an Ifland, to the end, or provided that he 
pays five hundred Pounds of this :Money, or gives fuch an Wand unto .lI1t1?':'ius ";" c:, 6. 4}". z: 
Thus a Modus is a Modification added to a Difpofition, ""yhich hinders not 
the execution of the Difpofition; and [uch a AJodilS is made to diftingniJh 
the Matte'r from a Condition, which always hinders the execlltion of a Dif
pofition: wherefore, \\lords that import a iviodfts and a C::mdirion, fometimes 
imply the one, and fometimes the other, according to the Order in ",.hich 
they are placed. Becauie if any thing be bequeathed under a .Alodlls of 
doing fomething, under the Condition of an Incumbrance or Ontls, it is a 
Condition, if the Faa: or Onus ought to precede the principal thing Of-

Vo L. I.' L I der'd, 
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de~·d,. o~ ~he principal Difpofi~ion :.:But it is a Modus, when it ought to be 
fubfequent thereunto. . 
. Whenever a Legacy .. is left to anyone filb modo, as that he fhould do. 
this or that thing, pe, may indeed receiv~ th~ Legacy; but if he !hall not 
perform. the Modus thereof, he fhall b.e ob~lged to refund or refiorc fuch 
Legacy: For in ~~gacies) and the like, a }'lodus is the Event of a Condi
tion. But if a Legacy be left to a Woman, to the end that fhe fhould 
marry Peter, and after fhe has received the Legacy, Peter refufes to marry 

10 Tit. :>.8. c.". her, fhe fhall not (according to the Synopjis BajilixwJI b) be obliged to return 
the Legacy, becaufe it was not through her means that the Condition was 
not performed. And thus a Modus is, ;1S it were, a Condition, and fo it 

c 0 .• 8.7.8.7' is often called in Law c; though HriCtly and properly fj)eaking, it is not a 
DD· 33 · t ."1.3' Condition, as appears in the Text here quoted rl. But a 1vlodtts and a Con-

·3)·1.7 I. d" fi l' L d I I d 'f' D. 39. ).4. 1t1On are requent y 10 aw compare unto eac 1 ot 1cr; an 1 it be not 
dD·4°·4· 1 p. by the Fault of him, who ought to fulfil the fame, it fhall be imputed to 
• C. 6.4). '. him', as before hinted. In a doubtful Cafe, a Condition is rather prefumed 

than a 1vlodus: For when Words are fo doubtful, that it becomes a ~le
ftion whether they import a Condition or a lViodlts, they always rather 

F imply a Condition than a Modus. 
g.;~:t6~~~3' As a Condition is made by the wordsfi and cum f, &c. fo a },1odtts is 

formed by the word, 'Itt or that; as lego tibi decem libras tit nubas illi, I be
queath unto Jvld!vitls ten Pounds, to the end that he fhould marry Seia. 

gC.6·4)·"· This is a lvlodus, or a Legacy Jilb modo 1:. But though a .A1odtts and a 
Condition be alike (as aforelaid) if we confider the End and Effetl:; yet if 
we confider the Pritlcipittm or Foundation, they are different things. For 
in a Condition, an Action .does not lie, unlcfs the Condition be extant and 
fulfilled: But in a .Alodtts it is otherwife, for an ACtion lies there, but 

IID·B·!.:!. '-3. then the Perfon muf!.: give Caution or Security for the fulfilling of the J\.1odtls h. 

Heretofore, indet::d, an Action did not arife from a lYlodtls, becaufe it was 
i c. 6.4) .... added for the jake of itfdf: but at this day an Action proceeds from thence;. 

It has been juft now noted, that the word 1ft or that imports a .1vJodl!S., 
k Conf. '50. and not a Condition, according to Baldus k: But if the ·;,vord 1ft be added 
lib. y. to a Term that depends 011 Fortune, it imports a Condition, and not a 
I Alex. Con. ModllS, elfc it is otherwife 1. Thc words amplills ?ton. peti import a 1110-
Etc' libf.' 7· dlts, but the words pritts 12011. peti denote a Condition, as Baldus ob:fcrves m. on. :1.19. 

lib.::.. The word dummodo alfo imports a Jo.10dll.' ; and fo of other \-Vords of the 
like nature. 

TIT. XX. 
Of Demonfhation, wbat it is, and bo·T.\) it -is i;;ducec/; a7;d 

ho·7£) it diJ1ers from. a Cau[e, Mode, and Condition: Of t/Je 
EffeEls if Demo7ytratioJ? in Gifts, Legacies, alzd LajJ Wills 
and 7ejla7J1el1ts, &c. and of Certai71ty and Uncertainty, &C. 

Emonjlratio1z, as ufed and fignified in our Law-Books, is a clear and 
certain Defcription or Pointing out of a Thing, which is either given 

by Deed of Gift inter vivos, or elfe by way of Legacy after a M an's Death. 
And it is -generally induced and made by a Pronoun Relative joined to a 

z Verb 
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Verb of the prefent or preter-perfeCl:Tenfe: For it does not relate to the Time 
to come (as a Condition docs,) but only to the Time prefent, as I beqtJeath 
Stichus, who is my B01'tdma.,." ; or elfe to the Time paft, as I.bequeath 
Stich us, whom I ha1Je bought of Seius, &c. And it may alfo be made by 
AdjeCtives, \-"hich denote an Office, or any thing eIfe, by means of which 
the Thing named is rendred more certain n: For Demonfiration depends "D·35'·1.8.+. 

on the Certainty of a Thing defcribed and pointed out to us; and thus it 
is a kind of Knowledge, which we acquire from prefent or paft Accidents. 

cnemonflration differs from a Catt(e ; for that a Calife or Cmifideration is 
that, which moves the Mind of a Donor or Teflator to make a Gift, or to 

bequeath a Legacy, whether it be antecedent or fubfequellt to filch Gift or 
Legacy; and fuch a Catife does not vitiate a Legacy, though it be fal1c, 
unlefS it be either proved, that the Tefiator would not othcrwife have bc-
que<tthcd filCh a Legacy u; or unlefs the Cr.mfi was formed conditionally 1'. 0 D. )5'.1.71.. 

A .illode is the final Caufe of the Ac1', which 1hew s what the Tcfbtor ~·D. 3).1.17. 

would have done, by reafon of the Legacy, and the Legatary is obliged ~. & 3. 

to perfqrm and fulfil the Mode added thereunto, and cannot otherwiiC ob-
tain his Legacy; for a 1l1odtts is to be oblcrved as a Condition q. A Ve- q c. 6'4).1. 

monfiratio1J, differs from a Condition; for that cncmonflration does, for the & 2. 

mofi part, ihew a thing to be already done: Eut a Condition points out 
fomcthing to be done hereafter r. Second(y, Vemonjlratio7t points out the rD. 35" 1. 3f. 
thing itidf, '\vhich is bequeathed or given: But a Condition fufpends the fin. 

TranfilliITion or Delivery of it to the Legatary, or the Perfon to whom it is 
gilrCIl. A cnemoJl/lration is, for the mof!: part, made by \-'Vords of the pre-
fcnt or preter-pcrfcct Tenfe; but a Condition is made by Words or Verbs 
of the future Tenfe: yet fomctimes Vemolljlrllti07~ may be made by Words 
of the future Tcnfe. The Relative qui or who being join'd to a Verb of 
the prefent Tenfe, makes a Vemo'i'ljlration; but being jOined to the future 
Tenic, makes a Condition. As for exampk, Sempronilts having appointed 
certain Heirs, bequeathed Stichus unto Titit:s, in this manner, fa ying, I be-
qut?(lth Stich us, who foall be n~)' BondmllJ2, 'i.:.J:Je1z I die, unto Titius. Now 
thefe \Vords, Stichus 'VJ·ho foal! be 1J~y Bondman, import a Condition, as if 
he had {aid, Stichus, if be j7Ja/l be 1l'.J Bondman. But if the Tefiator had 
jilid, 1 bequeath Stich us, who is my Bondman, and the like, it imports a 
Demonfhation, and fuch Legacy is tacitly due, beeaufe thefe Words, who 
is 1J~y Bondman, make a Demonftration, and not;l Condition. 

\Vhcn an Heir is appointed, or a Legacy given to anyone, it is neceffary 
that tbe Tef!:ator ihould point out and demonftrate the Perfon of filch Heir 
and Legatary, in filCh a manner that no Miflake can enfue thereupon. And 
Per[ons are not only pointed out by their Names, but may likewife be thus 
pointed out and dcfcribed in certain by other ways and means, to the end 
that fuch an Appointment of an Heir or Legacy ihould be valid f. And, ge- ( D,,,S.}.9.8. 

nerally ipeaking, in all parts of the Law, Demonfiration performs the Office D·37· I I.S.2. 

and Part of a M an's Name '. And in confequence hereunto is that Law, viz . • D. 12. r. 6. 

tbt if a faIfe Name be added or inferted through a mifrake of the Tefiator; D. 3).1. 34. 
yet the InD:itution or Legacy is valid, and fhall be accounted equally good, 
as if no Name at all was added, provided we may be fure of the Tcftator's 
l\leaning by fome Demonftration or other of his: And a Demonftrarion may 
be made, by expreffing the Qgality of the thing demonflrated. \Vhatfoever 
is added to a thing already fufficiently demonf!:rated, beyond the necdfary 
Dcmonftrations OT it, is vain and ufdel'S; but it does not vitiate a Difpo-
{irion, though [uch Addition or Thing added i110uld be falfe. Nor does 
:< fa1fe Demooftration vitiate a Legacy, if there be a Conftat of the Thing 
or Body bequeathed: As when I give to Tititts a hundred Pounds, which: 
I O\,'e to him; for though there was nothing due, yet fuch a Legacy is 
socd. The Intention of the Tefiator is to giye and to be liberal, and the 

Sum 
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Sum is deferibed by him.; but if the Sum had not been mention'd, in th,;s 
cap nothing could have pais'd. See afterwards touching Legacies, Fat 
it matters not, whether the Demonftration' be true or f.'llie, provided there 
be fomething certain, which the Teibtor has demonftrated. A faIfe De
monftration is caufcd by pointing outlomething w'hich is not: But if the 
Thing bequeathed be irt rerttm 'latltra, a falfe Demonftration of it does not 
deftroy the Legacy or Gift. If anyone fell an Eftate or Farm, with an 
hundred Vaffals appertaining to it, the Sale is good and valid; yea, even as 
to the Eftate, tho' the Vaffals are not appendant to it. But if a Man be
queaths ten Pounds of Silver, which he has in a certain Cheft, whereas 
(notwithftanding fi.lch a Bequefi) he has truly nothing therein (at leaft) of 
Silver.> iilch a falie Defcription or Demonftration of the Legacy vitiates the 
Bequeft, becaufe the thing dcfcribed or pointed out is not found therein. 
DemonHration caufed by a Term very particular and fingular, is fl1f~ 
ficient. 

As a thing prefe!].t is the proper ObjeCt of Demonftration, and not a 
thing uncertain, and to happen hereafter; I fhall here fay fomething of Cei'~ 
tain~)' and Uncertain~)', more than I have yet touched on in the Title of 
Conditions. Now that is faid to be certain, which in a liquid manner ap
pears to us from our Senies, and of which we have ocular Demonfiration;; 

"Alciat.inI.6. for I fpeak not here of a mathematical Certainty'. And 10, on the COll

D. 12. I, trary, that is faid to be uncertain, tonching which we have not fi.lch Proof 
and Evidence. In the Bufine.fs of Stipulations, Certainty arifes from the 
Circumfi:.ll1ces of the Stipulation itielf: As when we confider, what aDell 
how much the thing :fI:ipulated is, and of what Nature and Quality; and if dI 

tJD.so.16.7+. thefe things evidently appear to us u, it is then called Certainty. On the 
other hand, when it does not appear, what lIltevilts has ftipulated, nor 

:' D·so. 16,7)' how much, and the like; fuch is ftiled an mlC ert (lill Shpn/at iolt \'. That 
alfo is faid to be certain, which is in a certain place at the time of the Sti
pulation; as Wine in fuch a Cellar, "Wheat in fuch a Barn, &c. And that 
is faid to be uncertain, which has not a Being or Exifl:ence in the nature of 

W D.+f. I. Things"';. And, laftly, according to Bltrtolus, that alio may be ['lid to 
7)' +. be certain, which though it be uncertain now, yet it is not to be doub
• Arcr. D. 34. ted, but that it may be certify'd by fome indiilmtabIe Sign or other"': 
s· J'" And that I call an indifputable Sign, which cannot decei ye us. A thing 

by nature may be i~lid to be certain in a twofold manner, r-viz. either from th;:; 
Caufe; or from the Thing itfelf: As when the Clouds are beavy ;>.nd fuE 
of Water, it is certain that it ,vill rain, though it does not actl1ally rain at 
prefent; but if it aCtually rains, it is certain fi-om tbe Thing itiClf. Bu<: 

Y D.r.:dLI t. the Laws chiefly fpeak of fuch a Certainty as has a rcfpeC1: unto Time J:> 

z D.+I.2..,,6. Place", ~1antity", Quality, Form, and the like: and l1l1to aU thefe things 
a 0,12.. 1.6. U' • 1 'd I 1 E fi r. f C ' P J' bi, & 9. ncertamty may De app y. n t Je -·u meJs 0 ertalllty, eCI,!!S 0 LcryeS 

in his Trcatiic of Stipt:!atio71s, it matters not whether the thing be pointed. 
out by the Finger, or be dernonf!:ratcd by certain '.Vords 8.nd Names, which. 
equally perform the TIu.finefs of Demonftration. And as UDcertainty in re-

b D. 31.1.34. fpeet of any Sum, Quantity, or Thing, vitiates a Legacy b; fo it likewifc 
pro vitiates a Stipulation, and every Difpofition of Law or Aa of Man. Bur 

yet in favour of Alimony, an uncertain Legacy is \vell fupported, it being 
herein explained and declared to proceed according to the Teibtor's Filate~ 
and the Q!.1ality and Dignity of the Legatary: The ''':lofs on the Law extending 
to fuGh Legacy, on the account of its 1ikene18 unto Legacies left to cbaritable 
Uies. And, according to Baldus, this proceeds and holds good, tho' fuch 
Alimony or Maintenance be left to a Man of \Vealth, becau1~ the LaViS 

make no diftinfuon herein . 
• 
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TIT. XXI. 
, 

Of tbe Roman Cz'tizens; and tbe flveral Cla.f!es mzd Orders 
of t.bem, as a1ttiently divided; of their 4/Jcmblies, Colonies 
and Provinces, &c. 

, 

N fpeaking of the Roman Citizens, a~d. of ~hc fcveral Clan:-es, Order~~' 
and Divifions of them, I fl1all lirfl dIihngUlfh them accordl11g to theIr 

Birth, State, and Condition, as they were either fliled Ingenui, Liberti, or 
Servi; that is to fay, Freemen from the Time of their Birth; Freemen 
from being releafed from Bondage; and Bondmen or Servants properly fo 
called. Fat he who was a Freed-man as [OOIl as he was born, (whether he 
was defcended from two ingemlol/S Parents, or two Libertines, or from one 
Libertim', and the other an ingmtlolts Perfon C) was and is in Latin termed c 1. 1:4: pro 
I1Jgemms, or in Englijh a Gentleman, fince we have no better Word in our 
Lmguage to exprcfs it by. And it was the fame thing, if a Perfon was 
born from a Mother that was a Freed-woman, though the Father was a 
Bondman or Servant, or though he was begotton ab incerto Patre, whom 
'we call a /wtative Father, and the Latins fiile Pater cont:t'pttts or q1td!ft~ 
t11S. For in refpeCl: of Freedom, Tarttts flql!it1!r ventrcm, the Child born 
follows the State and Condition of the Mother d. And this was introduced d D. r. '7' f' 
in {'lYour of Children, the Freedom of the Mother being at three ieveral c. 3· 3::· 7· 

times of advantage to them, as before remcmbred, viz. at the time of Con-
ception, at the time of their Nativity, and in the intermediate time. Hence 
it came to pafs, That jf a Freed-"woman, and (afterwards being made an 
Hand-maid) did bring forth, yet (notwithftanding this) the Child which 
was born became a Frecd-ma'n, For whenever any Qlleflion or Acrion 
~rifes which concerns the advantage of the Child, the Child though then 
in the \Vomb is looked upon ::1S a Perfon born c; and the Mother's Cala- eD. 1. j. 7. 
mity ihall not prejudice the Child in the 'Vomb. But the Father in Pro-
creation of Childlen has only one time, viz. the time of Conception. Hence 
it happens in f.·n'our of Liberty or Freedom, that in the Conflitution and 
Appointment thereof, \\TC ought rather to confider the Condition of the Mo-
ther than that of the Father; nor iliall the Father's Calamity aRea or pre-
judice tbe Child in his being free-born f. And thus the Father's Crime or f C+H.l7. 
Funil'hment ought not to inflia: any Stain Of Spot 'on the Child in point of 
:Freedo~n g.. An:I P01'cil!S here. ~ffigns a reafon for it, <"viz. bccauie the Jus 8D.t,S.r9.2.6. 
:;;;gel21fitt1i'is bemg once acqUIf d, cannot be taken away from the ChIld 
~·oncei\·cd by :my Dif<dter by the Mother h : For no one ought to be pre- hD.j'O.I7.II. 
Judiced in hatred of another. And as Puniiliments ought only to affetl: their 
Authors i; fo the Laws forbid a Child to be punifhed without a Fault com- i C. 9.47. :t::. 

n~itted by him. Hence it is, that even a pregnant Woman condemned to 
dIe, ought to be faved, and the Punifhment deferr'd till after her Delivery; 
!Jor can ihe in tbe Interim be put to the Rack k. But otherwife, ,a Child k D.r.f.IS. 
born in lawful VVedlock follows the Condition of his Father in re1peCl: OfD. 4S, '9' 7' 

Family and Dignity I, and alfo in regard to the Place of his Birth and 1D.1.9.9. ~ 
Dwelling m. . rD. fin. 

The firft Caufe or Reafon of a Perron's being an Ingemttts, is, that he mD·so. 1. 6. 
was born from a 1vrother that is a free Woman, as already obferved; or 

Vo L. I. 1\1. m that 
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n D. 1.5'. 19· that he was born :in jll.fl:,~ and. lawful Wedlock n. A fecond lvlethod"::'of 
b~comingfuch, .wlls,.when . the Perion was pronounced to be an,I11genuus 
by the, Senter.lce. Qf; the,Judge ; ,and fuch Sentence has paifcd. in .rem judi
catam: For'thenbe·:fhalb:be accounted and taken for an Ingenti'Us,.ora , 
G.endeman born, o~ remjudicatam 0, which is equal unto Truth it felf p. 

'The third Methqd' of becoming .an Ingenttus, is, when a Liberttts or Bond
man is, by the, fpecial Grant. of the Prince, refiored unto the Splendor of 

., n. I.f.2.f. 
p D. )0. 17-
"07· 

Ns Birth, and priftine Ingenuity, which by the Law of Nature was com
q 0,4-0 . 1 u. mon to Men 'l. . It, has been a Queftion, whether a Perfon that is an Jnge
Dd. ib. ntms; or a :.Perfon entirely a free Man, if he bc by chance~ or chro' Error, 

caft .into Bondage, and had in the Place of a Servant, being afterwards 

r I. I. 4. I. 

manumifed, fuall by filCh Manumiffion become a Perf on of a Libertine 
Condition,. when. it appears that he was born an Ingcntms, or a free Man, 
or whether he ihall recover his native Ingentlity or Freedom? And' the 
Emperor here decides it in favour of his Ingenuity or entire Freedom r: 
For' fo I uie the word Ingenuity in this Place. . . 

. The Perfons whom the Civil Law calls Libertini or Libertines, were 
thqfc, .who being real Bondmen or Servants, were mannmifed and made 

l' o ... }. 6. free from a juft Bondage i. Libertines heretofore 'were taken in another 
I. I. j'. pro Seofe than now made ufe of in the Laws, according to Suetonius in' his 

Life of Cltluditts. For thofe were then called Liberti that were manu
mifed from Servitude; and the Children that were immediately defcended 
from thofe Libert;, were fiiled Libertines. Now Manumifiion is nothing 
e1fe .but the granting of Liberty or Freedom unto a Perfon that is in Bon-

~c. I. '3. 
1.1:1;:.. 

dage; For as long as he is in Bondage, he is fubjeCt to the Power of his 
Maficr, and being manumifcd, he is rcleafed from this Power'. And it is 

. termed Manumiffion, becaufe the Mafier takes his Bondman's Head, or fome 

. other Member, into his Hand, and then fays, mme bomillem libertt1lt eJJe 
vol~; my Will is, that this Perfon fhould be free: and after that he 
lets him out of his hand, that is to fay, out of his power; for the word 
MantiS a Hand, here fignifies Power. Manumiffion \vas heretofore made 
five feveral ways •. For firjf, it was made in the Church, in the opeD 
View of the Priefl: and People, by the Inten'cntion of fome kind of \Vri
ting, in the Place of Acts t. Second[y, it was made by the means of a 
Rod .ot 'Vand, called Vindifia, with which the Prcetor,or even the 
Pra:tor's Lictor, touched the Bondman, rcpeating a folcmn Form of \Vords, 
and then f.1.id thrice, Aio' te ejfe liberum, I declare thee to be a Freeman; 
and immediately the Mafl:er, in the prefencc of the Pra:tor, turned his 
Bondman round about, and let him out of his Hand: And by this means 
the Pcrfon manumifed purchafed greater Freedom than by any other way. 
Thira'{y> ManumiiTIon was made extra-jtta'icial(y 'among Friends: In whieh 

UC.7.6.l.un. cafe the Interpofition of Writing, and five vYitneffes, were neceffary u. 

,,_ Fourthly, it might be made by a Letter or Epr.file hlbfcribed by five \Vit
"I. I.f.I. neifes, and written or fubfcribed by the Patr.on himfelf.... And laftly, it 

might be made by a Laft Will and Tefiament, wherein the Teftator might 
tv C. 7. Zo. r.r. bequeath Freedom unto his Bondman w. In favour of Liberty, J\:1anumif

fion might be made at any Time, and in every decent Place. It was a Mat
ter of <"voluntary }urifdiction, and meerly depended on the \Vill of the 
Mafier. And, therefore, it was not neceffary that this fi10uld be iped il1. 

:%D. 1.16,2. . .-l ftgw'a judicii, the Judge fitting or. the Bench "'. l\!ote, Thofe things are 
faid to be Matters of voltmtary Jurifdia:ion, which the Parties do of their 
own accord,. and without any Compulfion or Diiceptation of the Parties. 
And thofe are Matters of conte-ntiolts }urifdiCtion, which are done againfl: 

'1 D.+.r.1.83'~' the Incli~ation of a Perfon Y. 

1.' . 'Heretofore there were threl ,! kinds of Libertines: fome were called Ro
man Citizens ; others were J~Hlcd Laf illS ~ and a third fort were termed 

z Ve~til. 
--
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'Veditii. But in .'Tttjfinian's Days there was only one Idnd of them: For 
all Per[ons manumifed obtain'd a jufi Freedom, and became Romtln Citizens z• ~C.7. 6. !.UI1 • 

. AncientIy a Libertine was faid to be him, who was defcended .from two 

.Liberti .. that is to :fay, whofe Father and Mother were Liberti. And a 
LibertfJs was he, that had been for fome time a VafI:1I, and was afterwards 
.by Manllmiffion made fi'ce from Servitude. But :fome time after the Cenfor-
!hip of Appitts Ctt!cttS~ the Liberti and Libertini were taken for the fame 
Ferfons: And then thofe were fiiIcd Ingentli, who were dcfcended from 
Liberti or Libertines, viz. from fuch Ferfons as had ferved for iome time 
in Bondage, and were then manumifed. But fometimes this Difiincrion 
:was made between thefe two Terms of Liberti and Libertilti, viz. that they 
were called Liberti in refpeCl: of their Patrons, and LibC'rtini in refpect of 
thoie that were called Ingent{i. And thus by the word Libert1Js, a private 
kind of refpeCl: was :lignified; and by the word Libertimts, a publick re-
fpea, 'viz. the Condition of the Perfon was exprefs'd. This Diftincrion or 
Difference Latty. Valla largely explains in his Elegancy of the Latin 
TongUe". And it is the laR: Signification of thefe two Terms, which the a Lib.4. c. i, 
Romaii Lav;/yers have retained among them, infomuch that I !hall not here 
treat of others, not being fufficiently acquainted with them. And thus we 
.call him a Liberttts, who has obtained his Liberty and Freedom by the 
means of IVIanumiffion; and a Libert11s and Lion'! imls is the fame thing~ 
only \\'ith this difference, 'liiz. That the word LibiTtIIS has always a rc-
fpeel: to him, whofe Liberl!ls or Freed-man he is, mcoming the Patron: 
But the word Libertintts is an abioJute Term 01' Name denoting him, who 
is neither a Bondman nor a Freedman. 

At this day there is no difference between tbe Liberti and the IJlgmlli, 
but the Liberti have the fame Liberty as the Iilge711ti;, nnlefs it be that the 
Ingenui are born free, and the Liberti become fo by Manumiilion, as afore-
[aid. vVherefore, Azo declares, that all Liberti are at this day reputed 
·as Ingcmti, who being born again, (as it were) {cern to be 171gemti: which 
is tmein rcfpeCl: of other Men, or in l'cfpea of Things, as in cafe of Ma-
trimony or Dignities. For that which is granted unto the Ingmui by virtue 
of their natural Liberty, is not d~nied to the Liberti that have recovered 
their natural Liberty by Manul11iilioI1, But, in refpea of the Perfon ma-
numifing, he retains the Right of a 1>:1tron over his Libert1ts, and is fiiled 

• 

a Patron". Now a Patron's Right over his Libe,.tus (whilft this diftincrion 1> NOV'7 8 .c. i ; 

of Patron and Freedman Iafled) confiHed in fcveral Things. For the Li-
berN!s or Freedman was bound to yield him due Reverence, the Patron's 
}\::r1011 appearing L1.crcd and honourable to him: Infomuch that he could 
not fUl11mon his Patron into Court, without leave Erft obtained, under pain 
of fifty Atlrei or Crowns. Nor could he, therefore, commence an Action 
againft his Patron .. if filch Action carry'd any Infamy along \vith it c, ca1- "D.1.+.9.a. 
led AOio ftl1ll0fo. But by a Law of the twelve Tables, it was lawful for 
a LibertlIs to pafs by his Patron in his 'Nill, without fear of having his 
\'liB rupteo: For, by tbis Law of the twelve Tables, the Patron was only 
called to the Heidhip or Inheritance, in cafe his Libertus died intefiate, 
leaving no natural or adopted Child behind him as his Heir. \Vherefore:> 
jf fuch Liberttts had left luch Heir of his own behind him, on his dying 
Intefiate, the Patron had nothing to do wirh the Goods of his Libertus. 
Yet by an EdiCt or Law of the Prtt'tor, it was afterwards enaCted, That 
the l'atron ihould have one Moiety of the Eftatc of his Libertus, though 
he had made a Viill, if he died without a natural Child, unlefs fuch ER:ate 
was acqllir'd in the Vlars: For Children excluded the Patron, whether they 
were emancipated, or in the power of the Father, or were only Children 
by Adoption; provided they were appointed Heirs, or being paifed by, 
fucd for the BOl1orttm-Poffellio. . 

I 
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I have dwelt the longer on this Divifion of the Ingemltls, Libertus and 
Libertimts among the Romans, though the :fanlt is now out of ufe, be
caufe there is frequent mention made of there Terms in the Books of the 

. ancient Lawyers, and in the Writings of the Roman Hiftorians; and the 
proper Signification not being obvious to everyone, or (at leaft) fufficiently 

. underftood by them, I thought it not improper to add fomething here for 
the better ll1uftration of them in the following Work: For there Words or 
Terms are not always taken and ufed in the :fame Senfe, but fometimes in 
a different manner. Of Bondmen I have already difcourfed under another 
Title, and therefore need not repeat the Matter again: only thus much 
may be obrerved by the way, 'viz. that at this day we make ufe of Ser
vants that are Freemen, and not Bondmen, as heretofore: And therefore, 
we are not obliged on their account any further than their Wages extends 
itfelf, as the Romans were. And the fame obtains in refpeCl: of Children 
under the power of their Fathers, being Minors. But if Children have any 
Eftates or Goods of their own, according to the R01nalz Law, their Fathers 
are only convened and condemned as lawful Guardians de Pecttlio, viz. 

d 0.1).1. 39· touching what they have acquir'd by their Parfimony d; and being con
demned, are obliged to pay their Childrens Debts out of their Childrens 
Subfiance. So that, according to the Cullom of Holland, now whatever 

e D.I).I.p.. EHate a Child has, is underftood as a Peculium e. But of this hereafter, 
pro under that Title. 

As to Order and Degree of Dignity, the Roman Citizens were divided 
into three diftinct Orders or Claifes, according to the Poet Au.Jonit:s ) , 

Afartia Roma Triplex, Equitatt!, Plebe, Smatl!. 

That is to fay, into the Order of Senators, Knights, and Plebeians.; which 
laft we call the Populace, though in a large Senfe of the word Plebs, the 
Knights were alia couch'd under it. For after the ExpuHion of their 
Kings, the Romans were thus diftribl1ted into thefe three Orders. The 
Senatorial Order confifted of il1ch Perfons as were chofen by the Kings, 
then by the Confuls, and afterwards by the Cenfors, into the Senate or 
great Council of State, whether the fame were Patricians, Knights, or Ple
beians. Thofe were of the Equejll'ia1z, Order, which, being three hun
dred in number, and chofcn by Romulus ant of the whole Multitude, he 
called Ce!eres, from Celer, (as fame think) the Murderer of Remus: And 
thefe Perfons were afterwards, by Tarqztillills Priflus, increafed to the 
number of fix hundred, and were the Garde du Corps to the Emperors 
after the Fall of the ROfiJalz Liberties. Thofe Perfons only were chofen 
into the Eqlteflrimt Order, 'who had Eftates to the Value of four hundred 
thoufand Sefterces. which amounts to almofi ten thoufand /.btrei or Italian , 
Ducats; and they had a Horie given them by the Cenfor, at the publick 
Charge, anc, 3. Gold Ring, to difiinguiih them from the Plebeians. The 
ancient Rules and Infiitutions touching this Order, "were introduced by 
0-,;,,,(-·,, (" 1--:;' "'OillS ~"'t I ... > 1;J.,- ,t • 

The tirf!: Divifion of the Roman People, which was made by Romulus 
himfelf, was into Patricia11S and Plebeians. And as the firft were fuch • 
Perfons as were illufiriotls on the account of their high Birth, Vertues, and 
RichesJ as times went then; :fo he diftinguiih'd them from the poor, ob-
1cure, and lower fort of People, who being of an inferior Rank and Fcr
tune, Were ftiled P Icoeialls, or the Populace. The firll were either Sena
Lors themfelves, or the Dcfcendants of Senators, or that had rendred them
£elves eminent in the Service of \Var and had the Government of the City . , 
commItted to them under the Kings, and ali the chief Offices of State; and 
Matters of Judicature did for forne time belong to them, till thefe Matters 
were transferr'd to the Knights, out of ·whi.ch the CeJZtMl1virs being eleCted, 

they 
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they becall~e Judges. T?e/Plebeians at fuft ha.d r:o Right of. voting in tha 
State, 'and were nO.t adplltted to any Office ofDlgmty or Magdl:racy, as be ... 
ing unskilful therem, or not at lel~ure to attend the fame: But yet they 
underwent the Duties of War, and paId Taxes to the Government. Thefe he 
called Rttjlicks, for that they were to till the Ground, and to look after 
the Cattle, and to follow handy-craft Trades, &c. ., 

The Roman People had for Counfe!, and the Difpatch of Bufinefs, di
vers Affemblies or Meetings: fome of which were fii1ed Calata Comitia; 
and thefe were fummoned or called together by a lawful Magiftrate, to 
determine any Matter by way of giving their Voices. They were called 
Comitia a Coettndo, viz. from their coming together, without the Addition 
of any other Word; or elfe Comitia Calata, from their being called toge
ther: and this either from the Greek word XC(./t6CtJ, or the old Latin Verb 
calo, fignifying to call or fummon: Though in procefs of time thefe gene
ral AffembIies of the People, called Calata Comitia, were only held on 
great and iolemn Occafions, either for the Inauguration of fome PontiJ.(; 
.AUgll)", F/ame7t:. or Perfon fiiled Rex Sacrorttm; or eHi: for the fettling of 
Laft Wills and TeRaments, and the like: And from hence \Vills, that were 
made in theic grand AITemblies, were fiiled Tijra1l1enta Calatis Comitiis. 
For thefe Alfemblies were only called together twice a Year, by the Sound 
of a Horn or Trumpet, that Tcftators might, in their Prefellce, declare and 
execute their Wills, by making the whole Body of the People, as it were, 
Witneifes thereunto: And this was done in time of Peace, to prevent For
gery. Yet thefe Affemblies differ'd from a Council, becaufe when thefe 
Affemblies were called, by a Horn or Trumpet, all the People were com
manded to be prefent: But a Council was, when the People were affem
bled by the Magifrrates, on the icore of fame judicial Matter or Pro
ceeding. 

A Council at Rome confifled of Knights and Senators; and in the Pro
vinces of Affeifors, whom we call Coun1e.110rs, or the Members of the Coun
cil: And hence the Laws make frequent mention of Manumiilion in the pre
i<~nce of the Council; for thefe Courts or Councils exercifed voitmtarJ' as 
well as co'tlte71tiot!s JuriiaiClion. Thefe kinds of Affemblies were lomcrimes 
in Latin termed Comitia Pontific'ia, (for I fpeak of the augllft AffembIies) 
and fometimes Comitia Sacerdotttm, in the f.1.me Senfe as others were ftiled 
COl~(it!aria and (" ffidilitia Cornitia: Becaufe the Pontiffs were chofeo in 
thefe, as the Conf'uls and ..tEdiles were in thofe. But, 

As the City of Rome was divided into Wards, Tribes, and Centuries, 
there were feveral forts of Affemblies or Comitia, (as Au!. Gel/itls, Varro, 
.Ind Alex. au ./llexa12dro tell us:) And thefe Alfemblies were either Riled 
Comitia Curiata, Comitia Tri/mfa, or Comitia Centtlriata. The Comitia 
Cttriata or V\-'ard-Motes were the firft and moft ancient of the Roman Af
Jcmblics, wherein all Matters of State were debated and tranfaCl:ed. For 
before the Comitia Cent1Jriata and Comitia Trilmta were founded, all Mat
ters relating to the Government of the Commonwealth were handled herein. 
In thdt: Affemblies Kings f, and other Magiftrates, were created; and all f Li\", lib, I, 

Laws, which were made even at that time, were formed and enacred there, 
and 10 likewi1c were Matters of Judicature determined there; fo that all Things, 
\vhich were diifmtched by the Suffrages of the People, were managed in, no 
other l'laces than in thefe Affemblies of the \Vards or CfJrid? qJio71)fittS Hati-
earn. affilrcs us, that Nttma was declared King in thefe Ward-Motes; and, 
J think, he jays the fame of ServitJs Tullills : For all the Kings, except 
Tarquin, fllrnamed the Prot/d, were created there. And the fame Author 
in his fourth Book, fpeaking of the Comitia Centtlriata, founded by Ser-
'i.'ilts Tlillius, obferves, that thefe three Things were in the power of the Peo-
ple, 'l.liz. the Right of creating Magiftrates, the Bufinefs of confirming or 
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abrogating Laws, as well refpeaing civil as military Affairs, and the 
poWer of decreeing War or Peace; and thefe things were tranfaCl::ed in 
tlie Ward-Motes by Suffrages. But the Authority of the Senate was added 
iIi the final Condunon of all thefe Matters. The Kings had at firfl: the Right 

. of c011vening thefe Ward-Motes, as haying the fupreme and fovereign Au
thority. vefl:ed in them.. But when the ancient Form of Government was 
cJianged' into. a Cominonwealth upon the creating of Confuls, this Me
thod and Right of convening the People to the Comitia Cttriata, was 
tninsferr'd to other Perfons, as to the Conulls, Prretors, Diaators, &c. No 
cerUtin Tirne was fettled for holding this Aff'embly, but it was entirely 
left to· the Neceffity and Exigency of publicI~ Affairs to determine the 
farne: Btlt this was not to be done on all Days indifcriminately, but only 
on c011iitiat Days. The Manner and Form of convening this Affembly was 
folemn and religious; but as the Rites and Ceremonies were many,it will be 
too tedious to enumerate them in this place: wherefore I muft refer the 
Reader to the' Roman Antiquities. 

As the Comitia Cttriata were fo called from the CttridJ or \Vards, fo 
• 

the Comitia Centttriata had their Name from the Centuries. V/here[ore~ 
I Iha1.l firf!: confider what the Centuries were, and by whom inftitutcd; by 
the Knowledge whereof we fhall the better underfrand 'what the Comitia 
Ce71tttriata w'ere, and the Nature of them. Ser'"Ji1ts TttUii:s, the fixth 
King of the Romans, according to Liv)', and other \Vriters, was the Au-

. "b thor and Founder of thefe Centuries g. This Prince was entirely a Repub-g LI'I. II . 1. 

c·4~' &43· lican, notwithftanding' his Dignity.> yet could not bear to fee the Govern
ment thus depend on the Dregs of the People, as it did: he refolved to tranf
fer all the Al1thority into the Body of the Nobility and Patricians, where 
he hoped to meet with jufl:er Views. The Enterprize was attended with. 
great Difficulties, (for he had to do with a People of the World the moft: 
haughty and jealous of their Rights,) and, therefore, to bring them to re~ 
mit part, he mufl: deceive them with the Bait of fome Advantage more 
conuderable. The R01JJa7tS at that time paid certain Impofls by Head into 
the publick Treafury; and as at the beginning every Man was much upon 
an E.quality, they had been all fubjeC1: to the 1ame Tribute, which they 
continued to pay upon the [,me Equality, though Succeffion of Time had 
made great difference bet\veen the Efrates and others. Ser'Z)iltS, to dazzle the 
People, and to know the :fI:rcngth of his State, rcprefented in an Aff'cmbly, that 
the number of the Inhabitants of Rome, and their Riches, being confider
ably increafed by the multitude of Strangers that had fettled in the City, 
he thought it not juft a poor Citizen fhould contribute to the publicI... E~
pence as much as the l'ichefl:.> and that thofe Impoutions fhould be pro
portion'd to everyone's Ability: But that in order to get an exact Know
ledge of this Particular, all the Citizens, upon the greateft Penalty, fhould 
be obiig'd on Oath to give in a faithfi.ll Account of what they were \yonh, 
to ferve as a Rule to the Commiffioners, 'which the Affembly of the Peo
ple ihould appoint, to fettle this Proportion. The People, \V ho 1~l w in this 
Propoial nothing but their own cafe, received it 'with great Appbl1i(:s ; 
and the whole Affembly unanimoufly gave the King power to eftabliih in 
the Government 'whatever he :fhould think moft agreeable to the Good of 
the l)ublick. That Prince, to effect his purpofe, firft divided all the In
habitants of the City, without diftinction of Birth or Rank, into fom 
Tr~bes, called the Tribes of the Cit]. He dilpofed into twenty-ux other 
TrIbes t~e Citizens that dwelt in the Country and Territory of Rome. And 
r~en he 1i1ftituted the Cenjhs, which was nothing more than a Lift or Roll 
ot all the i?om<m Citizens, containing their _o\ge, Subftance, ProfdEon, and 
the Name of the Tribe and Curia, and the Number of their Children and 

Slaves. 
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Slaves. There was found to be then in Rome, and its .Territorv; above 
fourfcore thoufand Citizens able to bear Arms. . . _ . 

Servitts divided this great number into fix Claffes, compofing each Clafs 
of divers Cencnrics of Foor. He put into the firft fourfcore Centuries, into 
which he admitted none but Senators, Patricians, or Men. Icmarkablefor 
their Wealth; and each was to be worth a hundred 1I-lirM:, or ten·thou
[and "Drachmte. Thefe fourfcore Companies of the firft Clafs were di ... 
vided into two Orders: The firft confifting of the moft antient, all above 
forty-five Years old were allotted for the Guard and Defence of the City.; 
and the other forty Companies, made up of thofe from feventeen to five and 
forty, were to march into the Field, and to War. They had all the fame 
Arms, offcnfive and defenfive: The Offenfive were the Javelin, Pike, and 
Halberd, and the Sword; and their Defenfivc were the Head-piece and 
the Cuirafs, &c. They lilcewife difpos'd under the firft Ciafs all the Cet .... 
valry, whereof they made twelve Companies, confifiing of the ric11efi and 
chief eft Men of the City, and fix other Companies that were not of fa high 
a Rank. To thefe were added two other Centuries of Artificers, who f01-
!ow'd the Camp nnarmed, and whofe Bufinefs was to prepare and manage the 
Machincs of War. The fccond Clafs confifted but of twenty Centuries, of 
thofe that were worth at leaft feventy-five Mind!. They ufed much the 
:fame Arms as the Citizens of the firf!: Clafs, and were difiingniihed only by 
the difference of their Shield. There was, in like manner, but twenty 
Centuries in thc third Clafs, and a Man was required to l1a ve fifty 1I1inte 
to be admitted into it. The fourth Clafs was compofed of the fame nUlll
ber of Centuries as the two former; and thofc that were placed in this 
Clafs, were to be worth at leaft twenty-five lYii?ld!. In thc fifth Cbfs there 
were thirty Centuries, in which were placed all tllOfe that had at leaft 
twelve lvJilld? and a half. Their only Arms were Slings, and generally they 
fought out of Rank, and upon the Wings .of the Army. The fixth Clafs 
l1ad but onc Century, which indeed could not fo propcrly be called ::1. Cen
tury, as a confufed Multitude of poor Citizens. They were called Pro
letarii, as being no otherwife ufeful to the State, than by flocking it with 
Children; or Exempts, becaufe they were excufcd from going to the 
\Vars. 

Scrvitts having efiabIifhed this Difiincrion among the Citizens of the fame 
Republick, ordain'd, that the People fhould be alfcmblcd by Centuries, 
whenever there was occafion to elect Magilhates, make Laws, declarc \Var:> 
examine into Crimes committed againfi the Commonwealth, or againfi the Pri
vilege of any Order. The Affembl y was to be held out of the City in the Field 
of l11ars. And it belonged to the Sovereign or Prime Magifirate to call thefe 
Affemblies, as well as the Curia?; and all Deliberations \vere here to be pre
ceded by .Ll!~fPices, ·which gave great Authority to thc Prince and Pa
tricians, '\"ho were yeited with the chief Offices of thc Pricfihood. It 
was further agreed, that the Votes ihould be gathcr'd by Centuries) whereas 
before they were reckon'd by Tale; that the nincty-eight Centuri.:s of the 
TIrft Clais fhould gi vc their Votes firfi. Ser'vilts by this Regulation ac
tually convey'd the \vhole Authority of the Government into this Body, 
made up of the great Men of Rome; and without openly depri\Ting the 
:F'!ebeians of t!leir Right of Suffrage, he, by this Divifion, made it of no 
nre to them. For the whole Nation confiiting but of one hundred and 
ninety-three Centuries, and ninety-eight of thefe being in the firfi Clals, if 
there were but ninety-feven of the lame Opinion; that is (0 h1.Y, a 1\11;00-
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rity of eh c one hundred ninety-three h, the _~ffair was concluded: And then h Dion. lib. 3. 

the firf! Clajs, compos'd as aforefaid, of the chief Men in Rome, had alone 
rhe making of all publick Decrees. But if any Voices were wanting, and 
[orne Centuries of the firft Clafs were not of the fame Opinion v·,ith the 
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relt,' then. they called in the fecond Clafs, and when thofe two Claffes were 
of the fame Mind, it was utterly unnece:1fary to proceed to the third. Thus 
the common People had not the leaH: power when the Votes were gather'd 
by Centllries; whereas when they were taken by CltriAJ, the Voices being . 
reckon'd by their number, the meaneft.Plebeian had as much weight as 
the greateft Senaton After this the Affemblies, by Curite, were only held 
for the E1eaion of the Flamens, viz. the Priefts of Jupiter, Mars, and. Ro
mlt1ttS, and to chufe the chief Curio, and fome Under-Magiftrates, which 
we fhall fpeak. of in their proper place. 

Laftly) it is to be obferved, That thefe Aifemblies of the Centuries were 
I LiV'.lih. 10. convened. by the Confuls then in being i; and if there were no fuch Perions 
C.II. then exifting, they were then to be fummoned by the 11Jter-reges and Vifia
kAul.Gdl.1ib. tors 1'-, for the lake of creating ordinary Magiftrates of the greater Rank 
:3: \~5'. and Q!.lality 1, andlikewile for making of Laws of the higheft Importance m 

/'~:'. I ·3· (from thence called Leges Centuriatte,) for declaring of War; and de
m ~ib.3L c.6. creeing Impeachments for Treafon, fiiled Jttdicia PerdllellionufJ1, n. Bdides 
:.~~.' llb.6. the Perfons already mentioned, the Prtetors oftentimes called thefe Affem
o Liv.z6. c.;. bles together for the fake of other judicial Matters inferior to Treafon 0. 

And in thefe Affemblies, all Perfons had the Right of Suffrage, that were 
l'egiftred as Citizens and Freed-men of Rome P: But the Senators were the 
Authors and Beginners of all Matters propounded in them'!. A Law was 
here propounded twenty-feyen Days at leaR: before it could paiS into an 
Act, during which time all Perfons had the power of perii.lading or dHfuading, 

l' Cic.de 11. 
lib.;. c.19· 
9 Liv.liI: •. l. 
C. 17. 

r Liv. lib. 3. the paffing of a Law r. In the Choice of Magifirates they proceeded by 
bullotting, and every Perfon that gaye his Vote had as many Tablets given 
him, as there were Candidates, marked with the Letter or Name of the 

I Cic. de 11. Candidates c. In making of Laws, two Tahles \vere given to each Perfon 
Lib. 3· c.16. haying a Vote therein; one with the Letters U. R. 1tti Togas, infcrib'd; and 

C. I. 

the other with the Letter A. viz. antiquo. See Cieero's Epifiles to Atti
• Lib.l. EpiC ells'. All of the Voters paffed over narrow Bridges, according to their 
1 I. Centuries, on being called by the Cryer; and there flood at the Entrance 

of theie Bridges, Perfons who gave them out their Tablets. \Vhen they had 
paffed over thefe Bridges, they came into a Coop or Penn, at the Entrance 
of which the RogatoTs or Scrutineers received the Tablet in an Urn or Box? 

r Liv. lib. 10 as everyone was difpofed to vote '. Thefe Scrutincers kept and num
U Cicero Phil. breq their Votes by pricking Holes in the Tablet u; and. as the Majority was 
z. <:.:; ,. indin'd, decIar'd and publilh'd the Scrutiny. The I\'lagiftrate who was chofeo, 

was notify'd to the People by the Yoice of the Cryer, and then carry'd 
out of the Campus .lVlartilts, attended by the Acclamations of a numerous 
J\iultimde. And whether a Law 'was accepted or not, it was alio pro-

~ Cic. ill vcr. nounced by the Voice of the common Cryer.... \Ve havc been thus parti
IIb.,-. <:. If· cnlar in our Account of this new Plan of Government, and thefe :Matters, 

only becallfe, without the Knowledge thereof, it would be difficult to un
derfrand what we 1hall hereafter relate touching pi.1blicI~ Offices, and the 
like. 

The third AiTembly of the People was that called the Comitia Tribfita, 
wherein all the inferior I'vlagiftrates, as well ordinary as extraordinary, were 
created. This Affembly of the Tribes decreed the Provinces unto Perions, 
and affigned other Curators of the Colonies. .Among the Prieits, at firft 
onl y the Pont~fe."(' .J1a~:imflj') or High· Prieit, \vas created by it; but after
wards by a Law of 'Do mit ius, the other Pontiff" and many other Pridl:s, 
were created by it. The Laws, which the Commons cnaCted, were madc 

w Li".lib.30' in this Aifembly, as touching Peace W ; and 10me jlidiciall\Iatters were alia 
c.+;. dilcuiTed and handled here. A Triumph was lometimes decreed., and. Freedom 
% Liv lib., 7. of the City, and Right of Suffrage was allo granted by this Aifembly". 
':. f· It was held either by the Confuls or the Tribunes of the Peopk, 01' by the. 
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chief Pontiffs, if the Buunefs of creating Priefts was in Agitation Y: And it I'Liv.lib.2),: 
was held either in the Campus Martius, or in the Capitol, or in the Prata c. y. 

Flaminea, or at the Roftra, without confulting the Senate, or any facred 
Rites unlefs it were by filCh Omens as were obfenred from the Heavens. 
The Commons voted according to their Tribes, exclufive of the Nobility. 
And though this Affembly was governed almoft in the fame manner as 
that of the Centuries z; yet the Magiftrate who caUed it made different Z Plio.lib.Ia. 
Speeches from that of the Centuries. c. G. 

Provinces among the RomarJS wer~ thofe Countries into which they :fent 
their Pro-confuls and Lieutenants, for the AdminiHration of J uftice; and 
they were fa called, according to the Grammarians, qtttifi proClt! vifitC. 
But Bartoltls jays ", that a Province among the Romans was that State or a fn 1. 99: 

Country which was diftintt and ieparated from Ita{y: which Notion of his D. $0. Ii. 

I think to be £tlfe, becaufe they had their Provinces even in italy itie!f. 
But, to confider the matter a little more clearly, the Romans underftood 
the word Pro·vince in a three-fold Sen fe, viz. Firjl, for that Country which 
they had either fi.lbdued by their Arms, or brought into their Power by 
fame other means; and D.lCh Country they fubjeCled to rhe Adminifiration 
of one of their own Magifirates. Secondly, for any other Country, wherein 
the Rommt Generals waged 'Var in the Name of the Publick. And,. 
thirdly, for the Adminifrration of any publick Office. Barto/tis likewife 
affilres liS b, that a Province may be faid to be a Stare or City that has a bIn l. un 

difiintt Territory, which acknowledges no Superior, as T1t.fcall}', Lombardy, c. II.,..: 
i.,~c. But I fhall here fpeak of Provinces in the firft and proper Significa-
tion of the Term. 

Now there were fame Provinces, whilfi the Roman Commonwealth fub
fifled, that were fliled Confltlar, and others that were called Prd?torian 
Province2' After the Fall of the Roman Liberties, there were fome Pro
vinces in the Diipofition of the Emperors, and others that the People had 
the Difponll of. The Confitlar Provinces were thofe that were under the 
Government of the Con1uls reuding in the City, and which they obtained 
by a conialar Right; and hence Pro-confuls were fent unto thefe, and 
they were often called Proeonfular Provinces. The Prd!toriaJz Provinces 

• 

were fuch, as the Pra:tors in the City obtained as Pra:tors; and hereunto 
Pro-Prxtors were fcnt. But there were certain Provinces by name, over 
which the Confllis had the Super-intendance; and not any over which the Pra:
tors had the Care, but only as it cafi.lally happen'd; and they took their 
Name from the Name and Office of the Magiitrates that obtained them. 
Both thefe kinds of Provinces were in the Gift of the Senate before the 
time of the Emperors: But the Nature of the Government, and Difpo£'lI 
of each, was different. For the Confitlar Provinces were decreed to Per
JOI1S the Year following after their ConfuHhip ended. And the Prd!toria'1:t 
Frovinces were decreed unto the Prretors the prcfent Year; but their Crea
tiOI: did not rake effect: till the Calends of J anttar..y, after they had quitted 
rh!.:lr Office of Prxtor. 

In procefs of time, when the Emperors feized fome of the Provinces jnto 
their Hands, they fent Preudents, and the People fent Pro-conftlls and Pro
prxtors into theirs: And this Divifion of the Provinces \vas made by an 
lnfiitutiol1 cf /11tgttFItS C~far. For when he had got the Adminifiration 
of the ·whole Empire into his Clutches, and had the Power of Peace and 
\\7;1r, he made this tV"o-fold Divifion of the Empire, by alTuming that 
Lut of it to himfelf, \vhich wanted the Defence and ProteCtion of the 
SOldiery; and the other Parr, which might eafily be in fubjeCtion, without 
t~e Help of Arms, he gave unto the People. He made feveral Provinces; 
lome of which were called Imperial, and others Popular Provinces. See 
Sut"torJillS and Strabo. All Cities or States [hat were fubjecr to one Fre-
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fident or M~trC;polit~n,.ci~d~ a, Prq;v!nce~ But' fome fay, 'there may be tWd 
Mother-Cities in' one and, the fani~ Province: whichfeems' monfirous;- be:... 

"".- .. ~ - '.' , 

caufe ,tb.erecannot be two Heads' to the fame Body. Yet :one ProVince 
m~ybe' diyid,ed 'into two, 'but ,not fo. without the' Emperor's Refcript, or 
Gl:~nt.: ,AIf¢l fo, on/the ~ontrary, one,.Province may be ~ade of two, with 
the Prince's Grant. I ,fllall clofe this ';fitle with the Subject: of Colonies •. 

. . Now a Colony is a dra,vfug' out or difgorging of this' or that Stat-e of 
lome of its Inhabita,nts, where it abounds with People. and' lending-them 
into other Parts,. where they are '\Yanted to till the Ground, and do' other 
W.<;>rks of Drudgery in Husbandry, and the like: And it was fo called, be
caufe the Coloni or Husbandmen were the Perfons that were thus' fent ' 
abroad. Colonies differ fi'om what the Romans fiiled Mttnicipia. For' 
Cqlonies were thofe that had their Original from the City of Rome: But 
the M,unicipia were thofe States or Cities that were received by the Peo
ple of.,Rpme into a Fellowfuip of Honours and Offices with the Romans 

cGcedd.in 1. themfelves, and in the Interim made uie of their Laws and Rights ". Flac
IS, D.5'0.16. cfis the Sicilian, in his Book de Condit. Agrorttm thinks, they were cal

led Coloni~s, becaufe the Romans fent the Colorzi or Husbandmen into their 
l11tmicipia. And Aggentts Urbiclt5 approves of this Account, i'aying, they 
were fo called from their new Application of themfelves to the Tillage of 
Land. Now Colo?t; might alfo be added to the old Inhabitants or Huf
bandmen. The Romtm Colonies were of two kinds, fome were ftiled La
tiJl Colonies, and others Italian Colonies: And the Latins had the Right 
of the ltalia'its in refpect of the City, of voting and being Magiftrates, if 
they had ever been Magiftrates in their Colony. But the Jt'alian Colonies 
had not the Rights of the City, and of voting; for thole that were drawn 
out into thc1e Colonies, entirely loft the Freedom of the City> but they 
were Freemen, and paid no Tribute or Taxes. 

TIT. XXII. 

Of Magi.G:rates i11- general; and how the Romans dijHlZgzt~fhed 
theirs, viz. into fi/perior and i7iferior Magiftrates; cmd wh() 
thife fttperior and i12+erior MaO'ijlrates were . ./< 0 

HE word Potejlas, or Fower, has various Significations in La",,'; 
and, nmong theii::, '\vc may include that of the Magiftrate: For he has 

thl:! powcr of the Sword, called in other Terms me7'tim Imperilf'JJJ; and may 
.: D. =, I. 3, punifh wicked l\kn ". It is Hiled 7IJerum, qua.!i liberum,; becauie as Of-

fences aije eithcr aggravated or extolled from feveral Caufes, it is in the Dii:' 
ere-tion of the Judge to intlicr what Punifhment he thinks fit, when none, is 
pre1cribed by Law: which is not fo in 'pecuniary or civil Caufes, wherein 
the Judge ought to pronounce Sentence according to what has been proved. 

eCor,13'v.1. St. Paui, in his Epifile to the Romam e iays, Let ever.y SOlll be jit1deu to 
tbe b~r;I.)er PO::,-'lT; that is, to the Magiftrate, who is a publick Pedan 

f Aril1. Po:ir. vcited with fome Pewer in the State f, "\herebv he has not only a Rio-ht 
f 

J, <:> 
a commanding tho1c things, which OUg:lt to be done, but likewif;;: a Power 
of pnnifhing delinquent and difoh:dient l)erfons j fo;' be bearet b ,iO t 1 be 

; \'+ S-:;::ord iit rv'ai71 S, And tbus the proper Office and Duty of a l\bgiitr:Hc, 
~:~~~, 3· de (or, as Cicero h ftiles it, the ViS 1.1iagiJlratzts) is to command tho1c things \\ hich 

..... arc 
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are right, pro£tabl~and )10q~ft, in cO~llnCl:ion with the Laws, and to ani~ 
madvert on bo14. Off~nd~rs •. , This, ,Power and Authority the Magifirate 
bas fro!ll Gqd ,hirnfeJf, as St. ,Paltla1fur~s us in the aforefaid Epi~le i, tho' .i Cap;. 3. v.r: 
the Bounds· and Liml.ts thereof <l,reprefcnbed by the Laws of Marl, as well 
as . by the eternal. . Dec,rees . of God: For it was God who lirit efiabli:lhed 
civil Magifiracy among +'-1en, and would have the Authority thereof to be 
inviolable; and he punHhes fueh as oppofe themfelves thereunto, whilfi it 
is duly execut~d, as, the Scripture, as well as profane Hifiory,. informs us, 
in refpett to factious and feditiol1s Men. 

Magifirates are difiingui:lhed feveral ways, according to the variety of 
Circumftances. For firfl, in refpeCt of Time, there are fome Magift-rates that 
arc faid to be perpetllal, as having their Adminiftration granted them for 
the Term of their Lives: And others, that are fiiled temporary Magifirates, 
as being appointed only for fome certain fpace of Time; and fuch were 
tbe Roman Conli1Is, Tribunes, &c. And among this laft kind of MagiftratesJ) 
there arc fome of long continuance in their Office, being choren for two, three, 
or more Years; and fome whofe Office is of a fhorter Period or Duration, 
as for a'Montb, half a Year, a Year, 6~c. And hereunto may be alfo 
referr'd :this dift-indion, 'Viz. that there are fome Magiftrates, that are only 
once chofen, and no more; and others' that are often elected to the fame 
Office, but yet by Intervals of Time. Secondly, jn relpeCl: of Place, fome 
ar\~ fiiled lVJ/lnicipa/, and others are called Pro'vincial Magifirates: fome 
are: Magiftrates in the City; and others jn the Suburbs only. Thirdly, in 
reipeCi: of Perfons, fome are Magiftrates of the higheft Rank of Nobility, 
as in an Ariftocracy; and others that are of the richeft of the Nobility" 
as in an Oligarchy,; and others that are termed Plebeian Magifirates, as ill 
a Democracy or Commonwealth, properly fo called. In refpeCl: of their 
Election, tbey are diitinguifued three feveral ways: For they are either 
cholcn out of all the Orders of Citizens or Members of a State, or eIfe out 
of fome particular Order. Secondly, they are either chofcn by all the Ci
tizens colldlive{y met together in a general Affembly of the People, or 
clfe diflritll!tive(y, as they are divided into Tribes, "Vards, and the like. 

In the Choice of tbe Sovereign, or any otber Magifirate, three things are 
to be confidered. Firjl, His Love to that Form of Government which is 
to be committed to his Charge: For hereby all the Toils and Labours 
which he ought to undergo for the fake of the State, will fit the lighter 
on his Shoulders. The fecond thing to be regarded is the Abilities of the 
Perron that is to govern, and his Skill in the Adminiftration of publick 
Affairs. And the third thing to be enquired into, is the Virtue and Juftice 
of the Perfon to be choren. And if all of thefe three things do not concur 
in one and the fame Perfon, we ought then to have our cbief regard to that 
Q!Jalification, "'hich is moft neceffary in the Office or Magiftracy to be in
tmfted to him. As for example, in the General of an Army, or a war~ 
like Commander, the chief thing requir'd is military Science; in a Judge, 
Juftice; in a Senator, Prudence; and in a Lord High-Trea1ur.::r or Q,fttf!j/or, 
Honefiy and Fidelity: and fo of others. 

In the Choice of Magiftrates, great care ought to be taken, that the 
fame be not made venal, or expofed to Sale; efpecially in regard to the 
Choice of [uch as hare the power of Jurifdittion, and fit in Courts of Ju
dicature, becaufe fuch a Practice is the Rife and Fountain of all Iniquity. 
For the Ddlre of Honour, which is a wild kind of Ambition, will induce 
and find many Purcba1crs that are entirely unfit for filch Employments in 
the State \ and oni V leek after the fame for the fake of aggrandizing tbem- k Nov, E 

[elves, by the Oppreilion of their Fellow-Citizens. For which reafon, Au-
gttjlt:s Ctf!for made an Edia in ptlrluance of the ancient Laws againft 101-
liciring for Offices, ordaining, That whoever follicited any Office of Magi-

ihacy 
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{tracy by the means of Prefents or Largdfes to the People) fhould. berea .... · 
dred incapable of any Office for five Years afterwards. See cnionyjitts Ha-· 
licarnaJ!~tts I. Magiftrates, who have the Adminiftration of civil Affairs 
committed to them, ought to be Men of clean Hands, not given to plun-
der. the. People, but contented with thdr .ordinary Salaries. They ought· 
not to fhew greater Clemency and Htimanity than the Law enjoins, (for 
that would favour. 'of an evil Popularity) but they ought to obferve the 

m Nov. 81. Laws, and' to" o· give Judgment :in purfuance thereof ID. But a Magiftrate 
ought to 1hew himfelf affable and eafy of Accefs) whenever he is apply'd· 
unto for Bufineis,;and always grave and fober in giying an Anfwer unto 

n 0.1.18.19. all Demands ". He ought likewife to com~and fuch Things as are honeft 
and decent, that Sllbjects may pay a more ready Obedience unto his Decrees 
and Orders: And as it is the Bufinefs of a MagiHrate rightly to govern; fa, on 
the other hand, it is the Duty of Subjects to yield an humble Obedience • 

unto all his lawful Commands. The .B.w.ums offer'd to Magifirates are re
pllted to be done to the Prince himfelf: For it is his Authority which they 
refift) and not the Perf on of him who exercifes it, as Tacit1is obferves in 

0Lib.I.C.38. his Annals o. Magiftrates are {aid to be offended by Contumacy, Calumny,. 
reproachfril Cavils among the Litigants, and their Council, and if their Ju- : 
rifdia:ion be invaded: For it is lawful for everyone to defend his own Ju
rifditl:ion. And here it is to be noted, that a flight Difobedience ought 
not to be pl1niih'd in a grievous manner: nor ought anyone to be taken 
pro' conftffo on the fcore of a light Act of Difobedience, nor be therefore 
pl1nif11ed in the Lofs of his whole Caufe. Magiftracy, as I have iaid before> 
is by the Approbation or Appointment of God himfclf, without which no· 
City, State, or Kingdom can long filbfifi-, but Anarchy and Confufion will 
enfile: For a State or Kingdom can no more be fafe without a Magiftrate, 

r D.t.t609+ than a Ship without a Pilot. U!pian fays P, that it is the Duty of a Magi
ftratc to take care of vVomen, Pupils, and other he1plcfs Perions, tho' no 
one makes Application to him in their behalf. 

A Magif1:rate in the common and large Acceptation of the Word, accor
ding to Ulpian, denotes everyone that is vefted with civil Power in the 
Goyernment of a State. And in this Senic the ROtnml Magiftratcs were here-

- tofore filCh as wcre fiiled the Dictators) Confuls, Cenfors, £dilcs, Tribunes 
of the People, Quxftors, and the like: which were reckon'd amoIJg the 
iLlperior MagiH:ratcs. But, in the proper Senfe of the vVord, he is 1aid to be 
a Magiftrate, who has the Right of judging, commanding, and of being 
confillted. The chief and peculiar Note of a Magifirate is to have the 
I'ower of commanding: For a Magiftrate is by this diftinC1ion dilCerned fi-om 
all other Prefects and Commiffioners, who have no Jnrifdidion. And as 
there are many and various kinds of Affairs to be adminifi:red in a State, 
efpccially in fuch as are of a large extent, there are, therefore, requir'd fe
veral Prefects for the Government and Adminiftration of fllCh mattcrs: All 
which Perions may (improperly) be comprized under the Appellation of Ma
gijlrates. There are fame Perions that have their proper Functions and COI1l
millions for the l\1anagcment of publick Affairs) without any Power and Au
th?rity of comm~nding: But Magiftrates have their publick FunCtions joined. 
with a commandmg Power. 
, Heretofore the iilperior Magifirates among the Romans, fuch as the Con

iul, Pretoria1t-Prefetl:, Prxtor, and other fnch like Magifirate" could not 
file or be fued in any Court of Law, if they were vefid with Jmifdiction, 
and had a coerciv~ and punitive Power during the time of their Office: But 

'iD·.i·1.4S. at the end of their Office they might q. Vv'hercfore, left Force ihould pre
vail in civil ~!atters (for this Exemption only extended to civil Caufes) it 
wasfor gO,?d reatons ordained, That ihey ihOllld make no Contrads with 
Perlons i111:;c~1 to their Juri1aiction> and that Judges fhould neither pur-

ella!e 
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chafe real or perronal Efiates, or build Houfes;· &c. unle/s it were with the 
fpecial Decree of the Emperor. But yet 1uch Magifil'ates, if they com:
mit ted any Crime in their Office, might be convened before the Determina
tion of their Magiftracy. And, moreover, it was ordained, That they ought 
to continue fifty Days in the Cities; where they prefided as Judges or Ma
giftrates, or in certain Places affigned them for that purpofe, after they had 
quitted the Adminiftration of their Office, to the end that all Fer[ons might 
have a free Power and Liberty of preferring their Complaints againft them, 
for any Thefts or Crimes by them done during the execution of their Of
:fice; and that chey might anfiver the Suits of al1 [nch Perions as were wil
ling to impeach them, according to the Methods which the Laws require. 
But a Magiftrate may, according to Barto!tls', be accufed or impeached rrn,J. "-t. 
during his Office, when [uch Accu[ation or Impeachment would otherwife, D.+8.}" 

through Limitation of Time, be barred. 
The inferior extraordinary Magiftrates among the Romans (for I fhaI1 fpeak 

of the iuperior Magiftrates hereafter, under particular Titles by themfdves) 
were the Pra:j'eCltts An7l0lu, the Pra>j'eCltlS Vigil1tm,the~tmmviri Navales, 
&c. The Pr-ej'etflts /lnnonte, or SllTveyor of Provifions, had the Care of all 
Frovifions, efpecially in Time of Dearth or Famine. And, among other things, 
he was to go into Bakers Shops to weigh their Bread, and to examine the 
Goodncfs thereof. And he had criminal Cognizance of all fi.lCh Matters as 
related unto Provifions. The Prtf!fil1l1s VigilutlZ was the Overfeer or Sur
veyor of the Night-watch, fomething like unto Ollr Conftables in London. 
Thefe laft Officers were, in extraordinary Cafes, conftituted according to 
the Exigency of the Time, and other Occafions. They could not,. by their 
Authority, take Cognizance of capital Cauies in the City of Rome, nor de
termine any thing about them; but if any thing happened of this kind, 
they were to make a Report thereof to the Sovereign Judge f, 'Viz. to the ( c. 1.43. i; 
Governor of the City. There Officers were to be provided with Hooks and 
other propel' Infiruments for the extinguifhing of Fire, and to admonifh all 
Perfons to take care thereof, left through their Negligence a Fire fhould 
break out. And to extinguifh the fame, every Houfholder was to keep 
'Vater in their Garrets or Upper-Rooms. They were created, becaufe it 
'\vas not fo decent or itlitable to the Character of the fuperior Magiftrates to 

• 

be abroad in the Night-time'. The next Officers I fhal1 mention here were' D.I. :t.:t'3r. 
:Dtlmnviri Nava!es, vv·ho ,vere confiituted for the fake of Repairing and 
Equipping out their Navy; and were fuch as prefided over the Sea-Coafis. 
Out of the thirty-five Tribes were eleeted the CentlJ1JJvirs to judge in pri~ 
vate Caufes: which Per[ons, though they confified of one hundred and five 
in number, were yet fiiled the Ct'lttttnzviri, from the roundnefs of their 
number, and for the more commodious ,vay of judging. Thefe had a 
Spear erecred to them, that they might know the Time of ipeaking: The 
Remains of\vhich Spear are to be feen even at this day in the Courts of Ju-
dicature at Rome. For the Judge, whom the Vulgar call Sct/futo, is wont: 
to affert his judicial Authority by a {olemn Staff carry'd in the hands of 
the Beadle, or Sheriff, as fiiled with us, as a Badge of his Office, in Imita-
tion of a little Spear. The Emperors referving the Provinces unto them .. 
fel ves, were WOnt to fend Prefidents thereinto, after the likenefs of Pro ... 
confuls, who governed thofe Provinces in their Name t. And, among thole, tD. 1.17;1.

who governed in Egypr, was the Prtf!j'ellfls Auglijlaiis, peculiarly fo called. 
But as thefe, and many other ROJJ1alZ Magifrrares, are now at an end, I 
will fay no more of them in this place: only thus much I thought fit to 
mention, for the Illufiration of the following Work. Though municipal, 
and other inferior Magiftrates come under the Name of Magi/lrates, c:ete-
Tis paribus; yet, for the moft part, only thofe Perfons were included under 
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the 'Name ::of Magiftr.rzt.es~ who were In thehigheft Power·; -:as ,-the ,Con~ 
'fuls, PrtEtors; &c.' " , ", ' , 

Infome Cities in -the Roman Empire ·therewasno:Magiftrate befides·the 
u C. 8. f. 30. Defenfors" :"But in ,mofi: Towns; ~herc .werePerfonsfl:iled muriic~paIMagi-, 

ftrates; fDecm:iones or :Burgomafiers, :&'c. The chief 'of thefe !were called 
the ?:)utJmvir:i, -mad -like' un~o 'the :twb 'Roman Con1i:iIs·: Becaufe'as the Ro-; 
.ma'n Senate confiftooof two 'Confuls, arid many Senators.; fo· afrer·that 

" Nov. 38. 

example; ·a .muriicipal'Maginracy IcoJ,lfified "of the 'Vuttmviri, and :many 
Aldermen' 01" 'Btlrgomafters, '''fiiled Cttr:ta!'(!s T~' 'The Vuumvirs w.ere takell 
out of .the '7)ecttr:io's, or Order ;of .BurgomaJiers;as the Veftnfors were 
out of :the rCommoos': 'But.the Empetor jL!~o would have' the· Creation ~of . all 

w Nov. 46. 'Magiftrates ;[0 depend on the 'Will oLthe 'Prince w •. Yet.it was .necelfary, 
& +7· that they 1h6uld be' named' three Morithsbefore they were· created, that if 

any ju ft Complaint· fhould be 10dgedagaii1ft -them, they might bediiiniifed 
It C. I. f6. I .. fro~ their Office, and. ano~her -fllbftitu.ted in their room ".' 'If an Ele,c1ion 

. be nghtly:made; and the jame be confirmed, they cannot wave. the Office 
impo1ed on them: Aiidthey petformed the Parts of thair Province in thoie 
Ma~ters ·whiChwere 'of ;fimple Jutifdietion', but 'they had not the Imp~rimn. • 

Mertim, ·or the Power' bf the Sword .. Wherefore, they had only ordinary' 
. Jurifdittion,jn Caufes"'of 'ldfer 'Importance, and not in 'Callfes of greater 

y D.j'0.1.2.8. weighhunlefs it were .by ,Conl<:mt of Parties Y. They might execute any 
,.. D. 9· 2.·2.9· Sentence; and otderthe taking of Bail z; and they. might infiic1 moderate 
"D,2o. I. u. ·Corr'ecrion· on Sei-.vants, ·but'not 00 Freemen'. They might imprifon Per-

-foDs charged wirh ·the greater 'Crimes, and give notice thereof ·to the Preu
dent of the Pt~vince b •. Al1dlaftly, they had the Power of affigning 'Tu
tors or Curators' bnto .Pupils and Adults, if !their EHates did no! exceed ::five 

h Nov. IS. 

G C. 1.4. 30 • hundred 'AtJreior 'Crowns c •. They 'were to:be .affifted in their ]miidiaiOIl' 
. by' tlie Aid :of ,the. fuperior Judges: For if they commanded Pkdges to :be 

taken on the account 'of a ,Sentence 'demanded .to execution, ,and the Be
i"endant rdifted rh'e rA'Pparitor"l, ,they had not power ;c;jf fining him, but 

0'1 D.2.-3-l.un. :muft-implorethe Aid df the.fuperior Juclge d 7 ·asat 'this :Day inferior Judges 
do in the Exercife 'of 1!heir Juri:ioia:ion wherePerfons are afidbediem. 'H1"e 
.:fuperior Magifhates .mightpl1nifu .difobedient Tb1ons, in virtue of their Ju
'rifdicl;ions, eirher witih ,the ·greater ,or ldfor P..lnifuments, according lothe 
~ality oft'heFadl:: ·:But the ~nfe.l'ior Magifir.ates, :wh0"vere friled trr<: 
~'tmmvirs, cOliIld not do this, as being C!Xceptedout of :this Law. But 
our municipal'Magifirates, who a'fecoriititllted either fora time, or in per
pet1t1t1J1, 'by the Authoriry ·ofthe ,PrinGe, 'have ·a larger ·Powe·r: ;For they 
not only take Cognizance ·of 'civil, 'but a110 of criminalCaufes, and deter.;. 
Djine the ·fame. Theyfrffi.gn Gllar:dians, bring Aa:ions at Law, ,ha"\T.e :the 
care of ·the \Vatch? and of 'P-rovifions, .anG! of 'aU T:hings vthich .conduce 
to the :Pe-ace and Welfare of 'their Fe'l1ow-'Citizens. 

The Ve.fenfors 'df'Cit1cs were ·of :a 'two4oldkind. if0.r :'there were .fome 
who did ':in '~he Name ·CJf the City, ta'ke Icare dfits Law-Suits, and .manag~ 
them and -other matters: And ithefe a'l'e 'calk<ft ,syrnilioksand Acton as I 
'. -, 

fhall :hereafrer6liferve infpeaking of ·Pro'ctors. There were, .and are, other 
*Vefenfors 'ofCities endued with Fowerand Magiifhacy, who .are a:lfo ':f'bi:Jed 
q]}eftn:fors -of Places, if 'there -a-re 1"0 Towns I.OrCi~ies, 01' :if lhey'ha,vetr,)ot 

~.c. :1. j'6. 3· .their 'Denomination from <theme. And :feme are ri1Hlcd -P·rorvincial. Defefl'" 
fors, to whom ·a Ja·rger Trufl: is given; ur.ld Ito 'Whom llluinV Things .aocl Ci

f C,I.j'O. 4· ties ar:e -committed for their lDefcmGe". In..a 'Oity t'he.l'e ma'Y be one "D.ifen
fl: alo?~, '\v.~om .we call the Ma...Jor; :an<!l oth~r 11JJ1Umciprd M.afftftr.ares jo}ned 

~ c. S.H· 30 • wlth:hlrns, w.lth·us.termed Aldermen. 'So =t!oot <fi'om-henoc it ap-peatrs., that -'they
may either 'have a 'fepa-Tate Jurilai&ion -and P.ower., .or:e1le .a oonCUrForlt 
one. 'l.lhey 'are'called 'Vej'e'llJO'7'lS from we (:are of !r,oofe Things cwu W'luich 
they arc placed, in order to defencl fhern from aU Injuftice. Now -thefe 

:t :DifenftTs 
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'Dt'fenfors ought -tobe·chofen ;out of the. more l1loble":and -beft 'Inhabi~r1t's . 
pf the Cities, as out of thePerfons that have'been ?Juumvirs, &:c. NJ1>r is 
it lawful. for .Citizens torepu.diate :this Office impofed '?n them~. The "Xle- h C.I.J6 .1 Q • 

fenfors are hke unto ,the IT'l'lbunesof ·the.People, whIch were -heretofore in 
the ,City 0f Rome: And,.therefore, they are-.often 'called the :Defenders-of the 
Commonalty~ Patrons.,Pareilts of ,Men ;of1lo\'lFortunes;and tlrey 'had a. 
Power 'of defending the meaner: -fort, -if ·they :were. opprefs'd by. the great 
Ones i. -So that.tbey .leem totbeara:~1e~wnceof Magifhacy, ··and dore 1 Nov. IS'. pr; 
.pre&ntthe Penon .'of ;the fre~dentm,'hls ·Abfetl~eI'. . Wherefore, as they l< Nov.lf. 

arc' to be, ahe:>fen out ::of ;the Ohrefs of ·the :CIty: 10 they ought to be Men c. '". pro 

of Probity., land ito ,be ~naued· with. oithodoK. ·Pdnciples -.in J;efpect .to Reli-
gion.1 :.' But: they:;could. not ,be ,chafen OllN~f1:he Order of the 'IJecflri(J's, Oor I C. J. J'J'. 8. 
:ou[:,,of!theBodyJof:the Ooh/)rtales.~ ,Wrhca\lhey were.eleCl:ed; they were bound 
even .. againft their 'Min to accept of .the Office,. under a pain of five Pounds 
.Forfeitlire·:in .. Gold".and. 'couldnot excLIf~, :thelD:felves by any exception of . 
.FriYileg.e,; Warfare, or :high .'Dignity. m., .But 'qefore they exercifed the F'onc..;. m Nov.,). 

:tian1;of::.rheit they ought ,to ~bec;onfitrp.'.d ,either, by the Pr a?t oriaJl~ c. L & 6. fin. 

Pr.efed ~;' o.r.~by, tlle,~t£jfor": An 'Oath iheing; given them to do aU Things n C. I. )j'. S. 
;tccoooing,;to,La.w .and Juftice p 

•. This;Offics.e of the.Vefenfors heretofore 7 NOV·7·}· 

lafrecd ,fo,r'five Y.eal'S:~: . Bnt ,by a Novel of !J:ttjf.illian it was afterwards re- ~ ~~~.ff;:· 
duced to two Years r. c. I. tin . 

• 

" ,A Vectlrio, who was another kind of Magifirate or Order in the Romalz r D.5",.16·:'9~ 
State, was fa called from the \vord Vecem. For when the Romaru began i' 
to c itlcreaieand grow numerous, lome were fent 'abroad to' [orne othcr 
Parts, afterwards called Colonies, and a Decury of ten l\1"en were chofen 
for their Council .or .senate. And from hence, as feme think, were the 
Couhcil or Senators of Cities called Vcc11riones or Burgomafters. Bur, I z:a-
ther think, the Councilor Senators of Cities were 10 called hom the Decu-' 
ries of the Roman Senate; the Senate rhnsi\iv.iding themfelves after the Death 
of R07'IJttiZls: And to thefe' 'Decuries 01' Committees the Government of the 
State \vas entrufted in pal1ticu'lar Matters.; and each Deetuy was ·to have 
the Rule for five Days, and then. bc f~ccee-ded l?y another. fqch Com-
mittee •. And 'this kind of Magiftracy was ftiled 1I14gijlrattfs' i?<!tillfjtle..; 
dUant!s, according to Rojintts in his Antiquities. Again, ':leme '\-v"ill 'hav,e a 
Vemrio to differ from a Cttrialis ; becau1e (fay they) a Ct(riaiis is a Ce-
ntts, and a Vectlrio is a Species: But, I think with Pithott', that there is l'fn 1.3. i.J.i' 

"110 di.fference ·between them, a 'C-;Irialis ;being ail Aldern1an 'or 'Chie-f of the 
Ward, l'I1'ld!fo is aCJJeClt-rio. A Vectlrio has an Honour., as well as .an 
:01Jtfs'or Incllmbranceattendi1'lg his Office: an 'Honour, ·becaufe 1'le is flat- to be 
pl1t ·to the Rack Or 'Qucfrion at the Determination ·of his Office ·S.· l'n ·~his s C·9.4-f.17. 

;Office, a Pc-rfon lthat :has -Children,is prefer'd 'unto a Pel'fon that nas ··none ; 
'bccatlf"e "tis prefnOled that he wi'}:llbe more 'carefu'I'Of tlhe·Good of the .City : 
TIut the Laws Iforbid illiterate Pcrfons 'nne ·execution of this ;Office <. Nor t C. 10. 3 f. 6. 

·can any PCl,j0ns 'be e1ecred 'hercuote:>, ,vhat tfl'1:ffer\l F<dc::gadon ·or 13aniiI1HlCnt, 
or ha,'.e !bee~ Iremove~ from their Order w'ith 19ne:>rniny u, .<:t Perfons guilty u D. ;0. u.3. 
of capltal:Cnmes, or iuch as bear any other Office e:>f Ma-gtfhac·y v, '01' 1tlCh & '3' 
~s ha·ve bom ·this 'Office fame fmall 'time before '\ They were 'Wont ·to be :.[)' iO. ,".17' 

chofeI'l '0tlt ·of a:J.l [0r·ts ·df IMen almoft, . and m'ight be 'compelled tobea·r ·the ... D.ro.l. 18; 

.office': ... '.\\.nd e:venBafta-rds0r '{pur-ions Per10!'ls, fer 'Wat'lt of'ot:her Men, were 
admitted:t. But where 'th~l'e was a ~Plenty ·of 0tbersj the -rich and better" D. fO.~. 6. 

fort were 'eleaecl. by -'tbe Pre.fident Y; and ,they were to 'be advanced g1'ada- T D. fO.1 6. 

'tim ~. But Ple'J:;leians, and 'Old Me~ ~orne, d~""I1 :w'!th hge, w~~e 'ex~mpred, ~ ~/0.1.l1. 
and 1e:> were'Mmors. They tran1ml~l!ed 'chezr :Pnvlleges-vothelr Ghtldr-en a. a[).fo.,".1.~. 
Their Office and 'Blifine[s was to·demsnd 'Tributes al'ld TaX'esb, 'torecei,"e "D.j'O.1·'7· 

and keep the· Money ·of the Towns or '"Cities c, to take ·Care ·Of Provffions il, l'D.jo.!I..u. 

to -treat ·df all ptlblidk :Aff:.lrrs reIaringto tl~e Towns oriOitres' over 'which d D'.f'~,:J.s. 
. they 
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e D.$"0.1.28. they prefide; and they might exercife JurifdiC\:ioh after a certain manner-. 
Nov. 'S". Thefe :Decurio's were fuch as prefided in publick Council in Towns and 
I C.9.+' .33. Cities, and were among the Romans !tiled municipal MagiHrates f. 

Heretofore among the Romans, Magifirates were wont to elect and chufe 
« C.Il. 33.1. their own Succeifors, as may be feen from a Law in the Code g.; but then 

this was to be at ~heir own Peril: But as at this day no one chufes his own 
Succeffor; fo thofe Perfons who name and chufe M agifirates through the 
Neceffity of their Office, are not accountable for the Male-Adminiftration of 
Magiftrates. The Romans did not allow of perpetual Magifirates in the 
Purity of the Commonwealth, but new Magiftrates were chofen every two 
or three Years, or eIfe the old ones were re-elected: And it was this that 
preferved the Liberty of that State for many Years. But though a Magi
Urate may have the power now of naming his own Succdfor, yet it mufi: 
be the City that chutes him. The Magiflrate of a City is only faid to be 
a Member, and not the City itfelf: And, therefore, though it be the Bufi
nefs of the Magifirate to propofe Matters in Council; yet he himfCIf can
not conclude or enaCt any thing. By the Roman Law the civil Magifirate 
may, in fome Cales, punilli the Thoughts of the Heart, if known, though 
they proceed not to Atlion. And by the fame Law, if a Son was a Ma
giftrate, the Magiftrate was exempt from the Power of the Father, but not 
as a ~on. 

• 

T I To XXIII. 

Of Emperors, Kings, Princes, and the liRe; and of tbeir 
. Office and Dttty 60th i13 Peace a11d War, &c. and of Alle

giance due to tbem. 

HE word Imperator, or Emperor, 'was anciently a Name or Appel
lation, by which the Generals and chief Commanders were wont to 

be called. For Cicero in his Philippicks writes, that the Roman Senate 
ufually gave this Stile or Title unto him, who had given the beft Infiance~ 
or the mofi pregnant Proof of his ConduCt and Valour in the Bufinefs of 
\Var, by the Di1comfiture of foreign Enemies. And hence it is, that Ge
nerals and Leaders of Armies, by having the Command over military Forcesr 
are by ancient Hiftorians called Imperatores: And not only thefe, but alfo 
thofe Perions viho had the Goyernment and Adminifiration of Provinces~ 
\vere faimed with this Appellation and Title of Dignity. Afterwards the 
'word Imperator, in a metaphorical Senfe, came to fignify the facred Dignity of 
the Roman Prince or Emperor, vefied with fovereign Power and Authority.; 
and in this Senfe it is underfiood throughout all the Titles of J1iflinian's 
Inftitutions. After the time of Julius Cd?{tzr, the Emperors began to be 
called Cd?fors. I do not here mean thofe who had the actual Admini
firation of the Government in their hands, but filCh as were appointed by 
Defignatiol1 to fuccecd the Emperor then on the Throne. And thefe Per
fans that were then called Cd?.fars or Vicero/J, are at this day fiiled Kings 
of the Rommls; and in France they are termed the 7JaIJphil1fS of France. 
But now we call him Emperor~ who is advanced to the Monarchy of 

2. Chrifiendom 
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of Emperors, Iibtgs, PrinCtJs, &c. 
. . • • . 

Chrifiendom, or the Roman Empire, by the Suffrages and Confent of nine of the 
principal Men in Ge.rmany, fiiled the Electors of the R~ma,,?-Germa?t Empire. 
And thus the ElectIon of the Emperor belongs to certam Pnnces of German),;, 
viz. to three Bifhops, and to fix Lay-Princes: And tho' an EleCl:ion tbus made 
by the major part ofthele be valid and binding; yet the Canonifls fay, that it 
belongs to the Pope to examine, approve, anoint, confecrate, and crown the Per
fon chofeo, if the Pope :fhall adjudge him a fit and proper Perion,or elfe to rejeCl: 
him as unworthy, if he be a Tyrant, Heretick, Heath.en, ~r a Perfecutor of the 
Church, or a iacrilegiolls, or an excommunicated Perfon, &c. And if thefe 
Eleaors will not elect, the Pope is to ft.lpply the Choice. And, ona Parity 
of Voices among them, if they cannot determine the Election by a Majo
rity, the Pope may gratify whom he pleafes, by a Devolution to hi111. But 
though fome of the Canonifls will have the Confirmation of the Emperor's 
Election to be by the Pope; yet Ca/derintts feems a little more modeft, 
Jaying, it [hall be approved by the Pope: Becanfe that neither the Canon, 
nor any other Law proves, that the Emperor's Elecrion :fhould be confirmed! 

• • 

by the Pope. 
We read, that the Emperor AttguJltts feemcd plcafed with the Title of 

Prince of the Sl?1late; not that he ddired leis iovercign Power than his: 
Uncle ]1!lil{S C4!for aimed at, but that he conceived this to be a more 
popular Appellation. But, according to the common Definition of a Prince 
now, under which Title we may alii:> reckon that of a I{ing, he is that 
Perfon who is the firfi and chief eft Perfon ill the State, and ought to be the 
beft tOQ : For St. Pattl calls the Prince God's .i'viinijter lIPOit Earth. And 
Seneca, the J\loralif!:, fcts the Gods as an example to Princes, faying \ they 11 Dc Clem; 
ought ro behave themfelves in the nune manner to tbeir Subjects, as they 
would have the Gods themfelves bebave towards them. Wberefore, the 
proper Virtue of a Prince is Prudence, and tbere is no Perfon to whom 
\Viiaom is more fuitable, than to him: The Ornaments of a Prince (fays 
the MoraJift) are Juf!:ice, Piety, Clemency, Religion, vVifdom, and Courage. 
He ought to be free from all Vices; for the fmallef!: Offences of a Prince 
feem great ones, as he fits confpicuotls in the fight of all Men: . 

Tanto c07ZJPeffilts in fl 
Crimen habet, ql1ail!O 17ltVOr qui peccat habetltr. 

lf the Head be infeC1:ed, it tranfmits Pain and Grief to all the other Mem
bers. The Vulgar prognoftick the Ways and Lives of Princes by exterior 
:Marks; and truly fay, that they are unfit to govern others, who cannot 
govern themfdves. Tbus a Prince ought to take care, that he be not the 
occaflon of Evil to his People; and as he is the Image of the divine Ma
jefl:y, he ought nct to tyrannize over his Subjects, nor to be a Plaguc to his 
Neighbours. Philo .'lttd4!lIs obfcrves, that learned Princes ollght rather to 
remember themfdves to be Men than Princes, and not to defpife any thing 
that is human. And if they wonld daily refrdh their Memories with this Doc
trine, and let themfelves down ii-om that high Pinacle of Power, to Things 
below, 10 as in fame meafure to equal them1elves with their Subjects, that 
the Diiparity of their Condition :fhould not give offence, they would retain 
the Affections of their People in a much better manner. For the Enfigns, 
Badges, and Powers of Princes, which carry a k.ind of daily Grandeur 
with them, do not take away the Nature of Mao, viz. Humanity itfeIf; 
but only lcT\'e to render Princes more free and intrepid in their Affairs. 
But there is not anyone, or (at leaf!:) very few, who have not fallen from 
that Dignity into a remarkable Infolence or Folly. For what is more fooliih 
or iniolenr, if we would confider 1vfatters rightly, than to lord and domineer 
OYer others, and to invade our Neighbour's Property \vithout a fufficient 
Caufe given? \Vhat juf!: CaUIe had Alexandfr to fignalize his Name (as 
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he .cl~d) througho:t1t~lll the \Vorld, with fuch infinite Slaughters. as attend
ed his Conquefis? Was it not a boundlefs Ambitiof.1 and Thirfl: after Glory 
by wrong 111eafures? What was a more foolifh Wifh than that of Midas~ 
who had Afs's Ears p~aced 01) him for his extravagant defire of Gold.? But 
tbis is enough tofJ,Jew th<;: Weaknefs of Princes, that are governed by irre
gular Pamons, and, not by right Reafon. For Alexander himfelf, whom 
o.de World. could not contain, is only now become a Theme for School
boys Declamations. 

A King or Prince in his own KingQom acknowledges no Superior befides 
the Law, which is the meaiure of the SubjeCts Obedience to him, and by 
which he ought to govern; but is totmn in toto, and has a Plenitude of 
Power in many cafes, \V hich \ve call Prerogative. And this is that fpecial 
Power, Pre-eminence or Privilege, which the King has ovcr and above other 
Perions, and above tbe ordinary Comfe of the common Law, in right of 

i Cap. 18. his Crown. For the Laws of Edward the Conf~[Jor fay i, that the King 
may lege dignitatis fitce, pardon him (if he pleatcs) that has even deferved 
death. The Ch;i/ians nfe this word Prerogative in the fame Senle: But 
among the F(1!d~/ts it is termed Jus Regalillnt and :IllS Regaliomm. And 
as the Pet/dijls, Jitb 'l1tre Regal!1tm; 10 do our common Lawyers, Jitb 
Prerogath'/Z RegIS, comprize all tbat abfolute height of Power, which 
the Ct'vilians call :'u't!.itjlattm, Poteftatem, or :JlIS imperii, fl1bjeB: to God 
alone. The F~/!di!1 S divide the Regalia into two forts) viz. the greater 
and leifer: For to ufe their own \Vords, qucedam Regalia ad'D~l1itatem, 
Pr:;erogativam & imperii Prce-emimntiam /pefial1t; qucedam 'Vero ad 1tti-

lc Lib. I. cap. litatem & commodltrtJ peclmiaritlm immediate atti1wiZt, o~ htec proprie 
n·9· fijcalia Jimt & ad jus ~Fifli pertinC1lt. See Peregrirms de .'lure .FijCi k. 

By which it appears, that the Statute touching the King's Prerogati'Ve, 
made in the 1eventeenth of Edward the Second, contains not the King's 
whole Prerogati'Ve, but only fo mllch thereof as concerns the Profit of 
his Coffers, growing by virtue of his regal Power ~nd Crown: For it is 
more than manifeft, that his Prerogative extends much farther, yea eyen in 
the matters of his Profit, which that Statute cfpecially confifts of. For the 
King has many Rights of M,~efty peculiar to himfelf, which the Learned 
in the Law term Sacra Sacromm, and Individlta imperii, becaufc they 
cannot be fever'd from the royal Dignity; and thefe arc many and various. 
And if the Reader would be fatisfy'd herein, he may read Stamford of 
Prerogati ve, Statute 17 Edward II. P /o, .. ;)den in the Cale of Fines, The 
learned Spelman calls it Lex Regice digJlitatis. 

A King may in his Dominions create and degrade Dukes, lv1arql1dTes, 
¢rc. and make ContraCts with foreign Princes in the Name of all his Sub
Jects. He may make a valid Grant and Alienation of his own Patrimony, 
provided he docs not in any great mca:1lnc injure his royal Dignity, and 
that of his Succdfors: But he cannot grant and alicnate the RiG-hts of the 
Kingdom, as his CaHles and JnrifOictions. Kings in private &fcs iL1bmit 
their Concerns to be acljudged and determined by the Judges, which they 
themfelves make; for their private Acts are rubjeCl: to the Law. 

That which the Ci'Vilians affirm, viz. that the Covenants which a Kino
enters into \vith his SubjeCts, do oblige by the Law of Nature only, and 
not by the Civil Law, is fomewhat obfCure. For that is fometimes cor
ruptly L'lid by the Law-givers, natura/I)' to oblige, which is only agree
able to the Rules of Hondly) but yet cannot be jrlid to be dne: As for the 
Execl1tor to pay the entire Legacies without any Defalcation, tbough he has 
not the fourth part of the Tefl. at or's Eftate left him.; or to pay 2. jun Debt, 
tbollgl: the Creditor be made uncapable by the Law of receiving it: each 
of w.hlch cannot be recovered by any Action at Law. Again, fometimes 
that IS more properly [lid 7laf1:ralf)' to oblige, which is indeed truly obli-
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g,a.t0JY, whe~her it be fu~4 as .tr4-nsfe.rs. a Right unto anothe:", as .. i~n C?a.., 
(.t~t.tl:s i or f;uch as tr.a!;]s£ersl,1QIJe, as m a full and firm Polltcltatlon. 
jliajJ1lrmides tl:J.c Jew very ~ptJy diitingLli1he..s be.tween thefe three, viz. Firj!. 
'whatever comes more thag jsdue, falls under .the Notion of Mercy, which 
i$' blilt the Ov,crflowiIJg ·of a good Natt11re~ filch as good Works done meerIy 
ent .of Bounty a.Gq Munificence. Secondly, to perform what we are ftritl:ly 
bOU:fild to do, which the He/;re-;;;.·s call Judgment: But to ·do that which in 
HGne.fty and Confcicnce o.nlywe oug.ht to do, this they call RighteoufoifS or 
Equity. Moreo,vcr, a Man may be laid to be civil£y bound by his own Act, 
either in this Sen fe, that the Obligation fprings noc from the meer Right 
of Na'tllre, but from a civil Right, or D:om both; or in fuch a Senfe as 
that an ABion at the Civil Law may lie againft him. We, therefore, 
~ondude, that from the Covenants and Promifes which a King makes with 
his :People, there may mife filCh a true and proper Obligation, as may con
fer .a Right umo them: For fuch is the Nature both of Promifes and Con
trac;rs, even between God and Men. If the Acts of a King be fuch as may 
be done by any other Man; the Civil Laws i11all bind him: But if they 
arc fuch as are done by him as a King, the Civil Laws reach him not; 
:which Difference was not iufficiently oblerved by Vafqttez. Yet an Action 
may ariie from either of thefe Aas, fo far forth as to evidence the Right 
0f the Creditor; but there can be no Enforcement by reafon of the Quality 
or Condition of the adverfc Party. For that Subjects ihould compel him, 
""hofe Subjects they are, is not lawfiJl, which Equals may do againH: Equals 
by the Right of Nature, aod Superiors againft Inferiors by the Civil Laws. 
But touching the Obligation of Princes to obferve their Contracrs with Sub-
jeers, Grotills in his Treatife de Jltre Bell, J, &c. is ftIll; to which I refer J Lib. Z. C.loi'. 

the Reader. 
Princes are fometimes faid to be Tyrants, and that two feveral ways: 

Firjf, in point of Government or Adminiftration alone, viz. when they un
juftly bnrthcn their Subjects by fevere and heavy Taxes, and by making it 
their BufinBfs to fow Difcords and DilTenfions among them, to the end they 
m<1 y the better defpoil them of their Goods, Eftates, and vexing them by 
all paffible means, that they may enrich themfelves tbereby. Second(r, a 
Perfon m~y be [aid to be a Tyrant by ulurping and invading another's King
dam; as when by Arms, and other violent means, he llOjUftly feizes upon 
another's DO~llinions, and difpoffdfes the rightful Owner. But, notwithftand
ing fuch tyranI1ical Adminiitration, it is noc lawful for a private Man to 
kill a lawful Prince or Sovereign, that is, a Tyrant in point of Govern
ment <!nd Adminiftratiol1 only, becauie fuch a Perfon is a true Sovereign, 
though a bad Panor of his People. Yea, he cannot be thus flain, tbough he 
ihonld unjllftIy deprive us of our Efiates, thefe being not of 10 great mo
ment as to render it lawful to kill a Sovereign in defence thereof, tbough 
'tis lawful to kill a private Man in defence of om Goods and Efiates. But 'tis 
lawful for a private Man to kill a Tyrant, that does, without Tirle, ulurp and 
invade another Prince's Dominions, if thefe Conditions intervene, viz. Firjl, 
",hen recourfe cannot be had co the lawful Power: For if recourfe can he 
had thereuntQ, 'tis unlawful to kill {uch a Tyrant, fince we may obviate 
this Evil by other means than death. Secondly, when it appears, tbat he 
is a Tyrant Titttlo imperii. Thir.d{y, when it appears to be the Will, or 
(at leafi) the preiilmprive Will of the State, which defires his death. And 
the reafon why it is lawful to kill him on a Concurrence of thde Condi-

• 

tions, is, becaufe he is not then iilid to be a King or Sovereign Prince, but 
an Enemy to the State, it being lawful for everyone to repel Force with 
Force when ie is ne.,effary. But filch a Tyrant, being an unjl1ft Invader, 
conf!:antly offers Force to the State which he invades; and, therefore, it is not 
only lawful for a Perlon, that is a Member of the State, to kill bim, but alfo 
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for any other Perfon that is no Member, having a Commiffion from the State. 
For it is not only lawful to kill another in defence of one's Life, but even 
on the account of the Publick Weal, if Authority be given, and thus to 
divert the Oppreffion of innocent Perfons. This is warranted not only by 
the Ci·vi! Law, bot by the Law of Nature and Nations. I will not here 
"take upon me to determine how far the colleCl:ive or reprefentative Body of a 
Nation may proceed againfi a Tyrant in point of Adminifiration, but furely 
they' may depofe him; and the Hand that writes this, has always been ready 
to affifi in rcicuing its Country from fuch Monfrers in Power, and to reftore 
People willing to live dutifully with a good Prince. 

An Things belong to the Prince in refpeCl: to his Jurifdiction and Pro
tection of them, but not in' refpeCl: of their Property. For tho' a Prince 
may by the Plenitude of his Power fell the Goods of a private Man for 
the good of his Country, according to the Roman Law, bccaufc the Em
perors were abfolute Princes; yet he cannot take away the Property with·
out a ftlfficient Callfe. A Prince may compel his Subjects to return to the 
Place of their Birth, and inhabit there: Becaufe though they may conftitllte 
a Dwelling unto themfelves in another Place; yet if they have Goods 
and Eftatcs in his Dominions, they cannot renounce the Right of their Al
legiance according to the Civil Law. And this the Prince may compel 
his Sllbjech to do, under pain of Confifcation of their Goods and Eftates in 
the Place where they have Goods and Efiates lying in his Dominions. A 
Prince that takes anyone under his Protecrion, is not obliged to defend 
.him, unkfs it be when he is unjl1frly aggrieved. But a Prince may, for 
the f<llcc of making Peace, remit Injuries and Damages done to his' own 
SubjeCl:s. When. confederated Kings or Princes are mutually bound to 
affift e~ch o~her, they. ought not to yield Aid and Affifrance to a Perfon 

. that makes an \'1l1jufl: \Var. Though a Prince may, by his Charter or Re
:fcript of Pardon, remit a pecuniary Puniihment or Fine that is to be apply'd 
to the Exchequer; yet he cannot remit the Penalty which is given unto 
the Party. If a P·rince grants or confirms any thing, he is always pre
il.uned to do it, with a Salvo to another's Right. 
. The two principal Arts belonging to Kings, are, ftr./l, a thorough Ac
quaintance in the Laws of the Country they are to govern: And, ftc01zdb'~ 
a Knowledge in the Art of \-Var. And this, that they may govern and 
defend the Commonwealth as they ought to do both in time of Peace and 
\Var. Arms and Laws frand in need of each other's Affiftance. A Prince 
i~ chieflyfet over his People to judge and govern them by good and whole
fome Laws, and his Breafr ought to be the Storehol.1fe and Receiver of all 
Laws, and to be filled with Philofophy. Plato laid, that Commonwealths 
might then be faid to be happy, when" either the Kings were Philofophers, 

,or when Philofophers became Kings. Bm the Laws arc their chief Con-
cern. for as a Mariner ought not to be ignorant of the Rules of Naviga
tion, if he be fet over a Ship for the Steerage thereof: fo neither ought a 
King to be ignorant of the Laws by which he is to govern. But as to 
Arms, he often governs by his Generals and chief Commanders in the Army, 
who ought to be expert in the whole Bufinels: Yet the Prince himfclf, 

. whether he goes into the Wars in Perfon, or not, ought fo far to be ac
qu~inted with military Affairs, that he may know whether the Soldiery do 
thClT Duty. 

Kings are filCh either by Defccnt or EleCtion; and among the feveral 
ways of chuGng a King, I fometimes find, that the Ancients ufed that of 
baUotting or drawing Lots, as MarjilirJs obferves in his Book de Bello Pe
la/k~co: where treating of Lltius King of Ald?onia, he fays, that whereas a 
Kmgdom 'would not admit of two Kings; and having two Sons, viz. 
L)'dus and Tyrrhen1ts. he made Lydils his Sllcceifor, by cafting Lots, and 
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ordcr'd Tyrrhentts to go abroad with a greater part of the People, to feek 
out new Settlements and Habitations for them.:Clves, becaufe the Sterility of 
the Soil would not fl1ffer a great number of People to live there. And this 
new way of chufing a King by Lot was praeris'd among the Septemviri, 
as we may read in Jlljlin and Herodottts, when the Conteit was among 
them, ·who ihould be King. For they came to this Agreement, viz. That 
mounting their Hodes about Sun-rifing, they fhould ride into the Field 
about the Suburbs, and he fhould obtain Cambyfes's Kingdom, whofe Horfe 
neighed firft. And the Lot fell on 7Jaritts the Son of HydaJPes, by the 
Art of Oebaris his Groom, or the Rider of his Horfe, who the Night before 
the Day of Election, brought a Mare into the Place of Election, and there 
tied her, and then brought cnaritts's Horfe, and led him about the Place 
where the Mare was; and this cauted cnaritts's Horfe to neigh. It is not 
to be doubted, but the befl: and mofr natural way of coming at Kingly 
Power, is by the Election of the People, if Faerions in the State, and other 
corrupt Methods of chufing, could be avoided; becaufe the People do by 
the very Act of Choice, approve of the Perron elecred: whereas in Go
vernmen.ts that happen by De1Cenc, Birth alone gives a Right to the Per
:fon, whether he be a good or a bad Prince, and the People muft fubmit 

• to It. 
Having thus far treated of the Power and Obligations of a good King or 

Prince towards his People, and others; I ihall next fpeak of the Duty and 
Obedience of Subjects towards their Prince, which ljOcrates, under the Per
foo of .J.Vicoc!es, finely defcribes, by giving Orders unto his Courtiers, great 
Men, and the refl: of his People. This Duty depends on the Allegiance 
or Fidelity of Subjects towards their Prince, which renders Majefty .fafC'y 
and the highefi Breach thereof makes it 'rreafon. Now Allegiance, in the 
proper Senie of the Word, is that Submiilion which a Liege-man owes 
unto his Lord; and this is the common Notion of the Term among the 
Feudifls, who fometimes fiile it Fealty or Fidelity. When it is due from a 
Subject unto his Prince, it is often with them called major Fide/ltas, to 
diftingl1iih it from that Fealty which is to be performed by every Feudatory 
at the time of his Inveiricure or Inftitution, unto bis Lord, 'whether the Fee 
be an ignoble or a noble Fcc. For it is the Eifence of this Bond or Con
traer between Lord and Tenant, that the Tenant by Fealty ihould pay this 
Fealty uoto his Lord in the highefi manner, faving the Allegiance which is al
ways due unto his Prince as Lord-Paramount. This of the SubjeCl: to the Prince 
the grand Cufiumier of Normant{y calls a genera! Fealty or Allegiance, 
and was in England, by an Oath in the Sheriff's Toms, and in the Leets, 
demanded aod performed by all Perfons within the Precinct of the County 
or Leee, being twelve Years of Age compleat, otherwife they had not a 
Title to remain in the poifetrion of their. Lands 1. But anciently this Oath 1 FIer. lib. I. 

of Allegiance was not impofed on Pcrfons before they were fourteen or cap. f· 

fiftcen Years of Age. See Britton m, and Brafio7t ", who in exprefs Terms mCap. H. 

gives us the Form of the Oath, though Britt017 is more fuccinCl:. That "Lib. 3· Tr. 

which the Law fiiles .fpecial, is two-fold, 'Viz. that which was taken by 2. C. L 

Freemen, and that which was taken by Villaios. But I fuall not here dif-
conde of JPecia! Fealty, having re[erved ·it for the fecond Volume of this 
\Vork, under an Inftitute of the Feudal Law. 

My Lord Coke in Calvi?/s Cafe" has confidered Allegiance to the Prince 0 Rep. 7. 
in a general Difcourfe, though not direCtly within the Conclufion of the 
Cafe, and therein lirfi ices down the general Nature of it, viz. that it is a 
mutllal Bond between an E?lglijh King and his People: and then he more 
particularly fets forth the Nature of this Bood, in the feveral Duties of 
Obedience and Fealty P, and alio thofe in their feveral Properties, viz. na- P Fol.)". a. 

~ll:al, abfoillte, and due co the King omni flli & ftmper \ in his naturalq Fel. 7.:';<: 
VO L. 1. R r and u. a, 

• 
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r FOl.IO. 3. 3:ndn~t publick Capacity r. \Vhen he fays, that this Bond is natnral, he 
me.tns that it is a Duty by Birth f. By abiolutc, if I miftake him not, he 
means that it is indefinite, and not circumfcribed by Law, but above Law, 

'Fol.13' a. and before La\v'; and that Laws were afterwards made to enforce the 
t Et h. 1~l.tne by Penaltie~ t: and therefore he concludes, that his Allegiance is im-

f Fol. 7. a. 

mutable. Having 'thus fiatcd Coke's ,Doctrine as truly as I can, both for 
the Nature of Allegiance, and the Object thereof, <'viz. the King, and not 
the People, otherwife than in order to the Honour and Safety of the King's 
Perion, c.:onfider'd in his natural Capacity as a Man,; I fhall next examine the 
Gronndsof this firangc Doctrine, as they are feverally fet down by the Re
por~ei,'and therein lead the Reader no further than his own Conceffions. 
And ' " , , . 

. Fir;;, \Vheteas'it is ('lid, that EngliJb Allegiance is natural, and ground
ed on the Birth of',each Party, within the King's Dominions and Proteaion~ 
it needs 'no·deba.te; ; provided the fame be tak<:n .fano flrtjit, viz. for a qua
lifie:d' 'Allegiance ;b~ri'd of thofe Sublimities of abiolute, indefinite, immu
fabl,c; crc. . Foicitherwife, if fuch high Strains of Allegiance be due from 
every.''Ev.glifhr)jan'bYBirth, then all the MagrJa Charta, or Laws touch
ing die L'iberties' of the People, come too late to qualify the (une, becauft; 

UFo!' It. 3. they canpot take away the Law of Nature u
; and thus the Party once Eng-. 

lifh bQrn;inufi for, eVer remain abfolutcly obliged to the King of Euglandp 

though' (perhaps) he lives not two Months under his Protection all his Life
time aftei:wards., Second(J', the Allegiance of an E-ngliflmlalt to his King 
arifes 'ti'omthat civil' relation between the two Denominations of IGng and 
StlljeU,; and therefore it is not a natll1'al Dond which cannot be difTolved. 
The fidt is true from the Reporter's own ConcefUons; Protdlio trahit 

v FoJ.). 3, &. Sllljdlirmem, and Suljectio protefiionem \'. And, therefore, though it be 
~';~l. '3, n, granted that Magifha;cy in general is ~rom Natu~re, ~s he fay.s '\ y~t that. is 

a weak,Infctence whIch he makes, 'VIZ. That Englij]; AllegIance IS a Prin
ciple in Nature: nnlds we admit, that all Perfons upon E~Hth that fLlbmit to 
JYllgliflJ Allegiance. db fin againft Nature. The difference then will fiand 
thus, viz. MagiihacY"is founded in Nature, therefore Allegiance alfo. But 
Eug/ijb l\Jagifiracy is from the "Civil Confiitution, therefore Euglijb Alle-
giance is in the like Nature. . . 

In tl1enext place, Coke fays, That Kings did darejura, before any municipal 
;La ws, .\'ier6 made; and for an example, he mounts as high as the Trqj all> 
Ag~,' ac;cording to the Tefiimony of l/irgil: But, I believe, he did not 
re1yorl this, fince every onc knows that it is in the Scriptures, that there 
'Were' municipal Laws given concerning thc Office of a King, by Alofls~ 
which '\\'erc more ancient than thofe of Troy, and long before l/irgil's Time, 

. who,neither tells us in what' manner thoiC Laws \vere made, though the 

Te~ imony of a Poet (who fometimes uies his Poetical Lice'jJee) to be taken 
x c:,';·:&i,3' iri'Te1'rl1inis. Then the Reporter vouches the Tefiimony of Fortcflm: '\ 

" w~1i~h is toto co::!o oppofite to the Point in hand, as any Pen can declare 
it.. For he tells us of feveral iorts of Kingdoms, lome gotten by CongucH:. 
as. thof'e of Nimrod, Be/us, &c. But he [1YS, there is a Kingdom Poli
tick, ''founded on the Aifociation of Men by conient of Law, making one 
CI;ief, who is made to defend the Laws, and the Bodies and Efiates of 
hiS' Silbj~a.s, and' he cannot govern by any other Power; and of this Na-

y Fo!. 30. 31. tiir,e' (fays he) i~: the Kingdom of Englaud Y. Secoud(y, this Opinion of 
&)2. the Reporter is t~ke~ ab in ani, viz. it is a ,"ain thing (hys he) to prefcribe 

.La\V's~ linlefs People' are bound to obey them by a preceding Allegiance: 
Bu~ ,this compar'd with the \Vords of Fortifcitc before mentioned, falls of 

. 
• 

-

, 

itfc1f to the ground; and, therefore, I fuall not further enlarge thereon . 
, 

, 
, 
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Third:'v, To help the matter, Coke brings in the Confent of thef aw in 
ancic:nt '1 jmes, by certain Cafes citl:d to that purpo[e. The firft concern
ing the Allegiance of Children to Parents; which comes not up to this Cafe, 
becau1e it is an Allegiance of Nature, and this Allegiance here treated of 
is yet under a litigi?l~s Title ~ a~d (I :fi1pp<:fe) will in the Conclufion be found 
to reft only on a CIVIl ConfhtlltIOn. AgaIn, he fays, that a Ivlan attaimed 
and out-law'd, is ncverrhelefs within the King's IJrotection; for this (fays 
he) is a Law of Nature ittdelible and immutable, and no Statutc of Parlia-
ment ~an tak.e this aw~y Z: And, therefor~, he c~nc1udes, tha~ as well the "Fo1.

1
3' h. 

AllegIance of the SubJcct, as the Protechon of hIm by the KIng, are both 14. a. 

of them fi'om the Law of Nature. An Opinion that jpeaks much Mercy 
but it fccms frrange, if we confider the Pen of the Writer. For if it b~ 
a Law of Nature, and immutable for the King to protect Per[ons attainted, 
then no filch Perion l11uH fi1ffer: For if he be under the King's Protec-
tion by the Law of Nature, it cannot be changed by any pofirive Lrw, 
as the Reporter :fays, nor can the King be fo bound by any fi1ch Statute, 
but that by a lIon o~(!a7lte he cannot jet him[df at liberty when he pleaies: 
and then the Iffue will be this, ·viz. the King has a natural Power to pro-
tea the Perions of Law-breakers from the Power of the Law: Therefore. 
much more their Efratcs, and then ['Hewell all Law, but this of the King'~ 
natural Protection. The[e things are of a high Strain, if we confider what 
the Reporter fays e1fewhere~. But to purflle this lnfrance, he :fays, that the a I I Rep.Fo!. 

King has power to proteCt an attainted Pedan, and if anyone kills him SS. S Rep. 

Without warrant, he is a Man-flayer; and yet this Perfon has loft his legal Fot. 20. 

ProteCtion. This is true, but not to all Intents; for by the Sentence of 
the Law, his Life is bound up under the Law of that Sentence, 'Viz. He 
7JJ1~(l not Jiif.fer in tllZ)' other marmer tbatt the J'erltt'llCe determines 0, 1101' b 3f II. 6.6g. 

before [Yarra"t if Exemtio1J. ijft!es forth to that md. And notwithf/:and-
ing the Sentcnce, the Law leaves him the liberty of pm'chafing, or inhe-
riting, though to the Ufe of the Crown: And, therefore, in fome rdpecrs 
the Law protects his Perfon fo longus he· lives, and the King's natural 
Protection is in vain in :filch cafes. '. 

Laftly, Sllppofe the King l1;1s a pOWC1~ of 7l07~ obJlame, if the 1.1mc be 
allowC'd him in a limited way by the Law; it is no ArgumcIlE to provc the: 
King's natural Power, which is driven under natural Allegi3.ncc) much le1il 
if it cannot be made out, that the Law allows any iildi Power of 7101t ob-

.(lame to fl1bfifr; but by the Iniquity of the Timcs, permitted the iame, only 
to avoid. Contention, as it came into this Kingdom by way of Uiurpation. 
And thus having ended the Lord Coke's Doarine of natural Allegiance, as 
he has frated it, and givcn fllll Anfwers thereunto, I ihall pafs on to con-
fider the iecond Property of Allegiance, viz. That it is abfol1lte c. C Fot. s. b. & 

Now the "Vord abfllltte isa Term of vaft extent, which rather ferves to 1· a. 

amaZe the Minds of l\Jen, than to enlighten them; and· therefore Coke does 
not trouble himfelf, or the Reader, in clearing thereof, . but leaves it rather 
to he believed than underftood: nor 1ha11 I in the negathrc; for God him
fUf can have no ether Allegiance from a Man than abfolute Allegiance; 
and Kings being (as other Men) :ft1bject, dpecially in this point of Prero
gati\'e, are much rather ft.l~ject. thereunto, being mif-Ied by fuch Doctrines 
as thofe are, advanced by Sycophants. Another Property of Allegiance, 
is, that it is indefinite, according to Coke; which he explains (0 be pro-
prittm ql{arto modiY, 10 as it is both univer:fal and immutable d, and neither d fol. ). b. 

defined by Time, Place, or Perion: As touching the Time and Perron, 
thc Reporter lays little; and therefore I ihall leave the Reader to chew 
on the Point, fuppofing him1elf to be in the firfr Times of Edward the 
Fourth, when Henr"r the Sixth was alive, and let him refolve to which 
of them his Allegiance was due, .confidering them both in their natural 

Capacity, 
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Capacity, as the Reporter would have it. But touching the Place, 'ti~ 
iaid, that EngliJb Allegiance is not only due from an Englij1marz to an 
ErtgliJb King in England, but in all Places of the King's Dominions, tho' 
otherwije foreign, by the Law of England; yea, as far as the King's Power 
of Protection extends. And yet this had not been enough, if we grant the 
Premifes; for jf this Allegiance, whereof we fpeak, be abfolute, and omni 
flli & ftmper, then it is due from an Englifhman to the King, in all 
Parts of the \V orId. But to take the Reporter in a moderate Senfe, we 
may confider, whether Englifo Allegiance, in the Days of Ed'ward the 
"Third, extended as far as the King's Power extended, when he had the King
dom of France in a foreign Right to that of England. In this the Re
porter is very pofitive on many grounds, which he infifts on, 

Firfl, he fays, that Vents and Fidelis arc Qualities of the Mind, and 
cannot be circumfcribed within the Predicament of Ilbi; and upon this grollnd 
he might conclude, that this Allegiance is due to the King from an Eng~ 
liJbman all the World over, as well as in all the King's Dominions: But. 

touching this ground of his Opinion, it may be denied; for though fimply 

., 

. in itfelf confidered as a Notion, Verity and Fidelity are not circumcribed 
in place; yet being Q!lalities of the Mind, and that being in the Body, it 
may in refpeCl: thereunto be in the Predicament of ubi; for wherever that 
Body and Soul is; there is Faith and Truth according to its Model, \\ hich 
though not abfolute and indefinite, yet according to the Laws of the Place 
wherein a Man lives, he is truly faid to be Vents and £.ide/i.r. Second(r~ 
the Reporter argues, that the King's Protection is not local, or included 
within the Bounds of E71gland, and therefore Allegiance is not local: For 
Proter/io trahit Ligea71tia'Jfl) and Ligeantia Proteifionem. Had this Rea
jon been formed into a Syllogifm, it had appear'd leis valid; for the Pro
teCtion of an Eng/iJT; King, qua talis, of an E71gliJhman, is local, and in
cluded within the Bounds of the Kingdom: But if the i"ame King be alfo 
King of France, or Duke of Aqltitain, and an EngliJ1mlfi7t :thall travel into 
thofe Parts, he is fliH under the fame King's ProteCtion, yct Dot as King of 
ElIglarJd, but as King of France, or Duke of Aq1litaill; otherwife let the 
_Party be of Fra'flee, or Aqltitai'll, or Erlgland, it is all one, he rnufl be 
(whether French or E71glifh) under an unlimited abfolutc Protection, with
out. regard had to the Cuf!:oms or Laws of the Place; yea, contrary to 
them, which the Reporter (I believe) never intended to affirm. Third(r, 
the Reporter cites Matters of Fact, and tells us, that the King of E71glrind 
did often, de fa{fo, grant Protections to Perfons in Places out of the Eng
lifo Confines, ~and this will not be denied: But he never thus granted any 
abiOlute and indefinite ProteCtion; for a Protection extends to a Defence 
from Injury; and all Injury is to be expounded and judged according to 
the Laws of the Place. Nor do any of the Precedents quoted by the Re
porter, prove, that the King of England granted, as King of England, 
Protection to any EngliJ1)man, in any Parts of the King's Dominions be
yond the Se:ts, which was not qualify'd aC,cording to the Laws and Cuftoms 
of that Place: efpecially, it being apparent, that an E7JglijlJ King may 
hoid Dominions in foreign Parts, in Allegiance under a -foreign King, as 
Edward the Third held the Dutchy of Gltierz; and therefore cannot grant 
abfolute Protection in fuch Place, nor receive abfolute Allegiance from any 
Perf on there being. Foltrthh', the Reporter fays, that the King of Eng
land has power to command his EngliJb Subjects to go with him into his 
\Vars,. as wdl without as within the Realm of Eugland : \Vherefore, the 
Alleglance of an Eng!iJ1Jmau. to his King is indefinite, and not local, or 
circllmFcribed by Place, or within the Realm of Englarid. Though the 
firf!: ot thefe be granted, yet the Inference will not hold; for pollibly this 
may arife from the Conf!:itution of a pofitivc I.aw, and not from natural 
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or abfolute Allegiance, nor does any Authority cited by him juftify fuch 
Allegiance. But I cannot agree to his firft POlltion, for that the King has 
not any iuch power from his own perfonal Intereft ; nor does the Authority 
of former Ages warrant any [uch matter.. . 

The fourth Property of EngliJb Allegiance, is, that it is due to the King's 
natural and not to his politick Capacity e; or due to the Office of a King in e Fal. :1.0; 

regard 'to the Perfon of the Man, and not to the Perion in regard of the 
Office. And becallfe this is of no finall Importance, nor eafily granted, nor un
derfl:ood, he therefore bacI<:s his Opinion with many Reafons. Firjf, that the 
King fwears to his SuhjeCls in his natural Capacity; therefore, the Subj~as 
fwear to him in the £'lme Capacity. This Reafon was defigned to be taken 
from Relatives, and then it fhould have been thus, viz. A King fwears to 
his Sttbjefls in their nat1lral Capaclt)'; therefore, S1IbjeCfs .r.;:;ear to a 
King in their natttra( Capacit,.r. But, it being otherwiie taken, it proves 
not the Point. Yet, If we take the Reporter fono flnfil, doubtlefs the Oath 
is made to the natural Capacity; yet not terminative, more than a Tenant's 
Oath to his Lord, which Coke coup1es with the mutual Dependance between 
King and. SubjeCl f. Nor does an Englijhmall/s Oath bind him to the Obe- f Fa1.4. b. 
dience of all, or any Commands, which the King ihall give in relation only f· •. 
to his natural Capacity, or in oppofition to his politick Capacity. Nor 
will the Reporter himielf allow, that the King's politick Capacity can be 
feparate from his natural Capacity s. And yet 'tis evident, that the King is Fa!. 10. 

may in his natural Capacity command that, which bis politick Capacity 
cannot allow of. The fecond Reaion of this Opinion he takes from the 
Nature of Treafon, which the Reporter jays is committed againft the na-
tural Per!on of the King: And this is againft due Allegiancc, according to 
the Form of Indictments, in that cafe provided. This is not demonfhativc, 
becaufe that Crime which is done againft a .M an's natural Perian, may as 
'well extend to it in refpeCl: (0 his Place or Office; and fo may Treaion be 
plotted againft the King>s natural Perfon, as he is King: Nor is there any other 
difference between the Murder of a King, and a private Man, but only in 
regard of the King's Place and Office, which makes this Murder Trcafon ; 
for \vhich reafon all Indidments concluding contra Ligeanti4! debitllm, con-
clLlde alfo contra Coronam & 'Dignitatem, &c. Third{r, fays he, a Body 
Politick can neither give nor take Homage: Therefore, the King in his 
politid.: Capacity cannot take Allegiance. The DIfi mufl: be granted only, 
jitb modo: For though it cannot take Homage immediately, yet by the 
means of the natural Capacity it may take filCh Service. And, therefore, 
that Rule holds only where the Body-Politick is not aggregate, and not one 
Perfon in feveral Capacities. For the Tenant that performs his Service, per-
forms it to his Lord in his natural Capacity, but: it is in rcfpeCl to his po-
litick Capacity, as he is his Lord: For Lord and Tenant, King and Sub-
jefr, are but Notions, and neither can give nor take Service. But that 
Man who is Lord or Tenant, King or Su~jecr, may; even as the power of 
Protecrion is in the King, not as he is a Man, but as he is a King. The 
laft Realon I ihall confider, is, from the Teftimony of the Parliamem: 
For it is faid, that this damnable Tenet of Allegiance to the King in his 
politick Capacity, is condemned by two Parliaments: But in truth I can 
find but one under that Title, which mentions this Opinion, viz. the Exi
limn Httgonis, which in fi.lm is nothing elfe but Articles, containing an 
Enumeration of the particular Offences of the two Spencers againft the 
State, and the Sentence thereupon. The Offences are for compaffing to 
draw the King by rigour to govern according to their Wills: For with
drawing him from hearkening to the Advice of his Lords; for hindering 
and an oppreffion of Jufiice. And !~as a means hereunto) they caufed a Bill 
or Schedule to be publiih'd, containing, that Homage and .Allegiance is 
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. . . 
due to ·the King, rather ·in refpecr to his Crown, than abf6ltiteIy to hisl'er;., 
fon, becaufe no Allegiance. is due to hinl, before theCi"owri is veft~d on 
him. That if the King goverris not according to Law, the Liegers are in 
:fuch, a ca,fe bound by their Oath to the Crown. to remove him either by 
Law or Fotce. .: . 

This is the Subftance of the Charge, ind on thefe Articles exhibited~ 
the Lords, fiiper totam mater'idm, b<ihi:fh'd them before their Cafe was 
heard, or themfelves had made any Appearance thereunto. So as to the 
matter of this Schedule (which contains an Opinion :fuitable to tbe Point in 
hand, with fome additional Aggravations) the Parliament deteimin'd no;;.. 
thing at all : But to the publifhing of the fame, to the Intent to gather a 
Party, whereby they got power to act other Enormities mentioned in the 
Charge; and in relation to thofe Enormities, the Lords proceeded to Punifit
ment: All which was done in the King's Prefence, and by his DiJTent; as 
may appear by his Difcontent thereat, as all Hiftorians ofthofe Affairs 
witne1s. And 'tis not probable, that the King would have been diffatisfy'd 
with the Lords Proceeding in afferting the King's Prerogative, in that mari-

. ncr of the Schedule, if he had perceived any fi.1Ch thing in their Pllrpofes. 
Add hereunto, that the Lords them:felves juftify'd the Matter of the Schedule 
in their own Proceedings, all which tended to force the Killg to govern ac
cording to their Councils, and otherwife than illited with his pleafure. By 
Force they removed Ga'vejtone from the King's Prefence formerly, and af
terwards the Spencers in the fame manner. 

Touching this Doctrine of Allegiance, I fuall lay down the Opinion of 
all fober \V riters, who flatter not Princes with fla villi Tenets to their ruin: 
And it is this, viz. That we owe the King Allegiance according to the 
Laws, as the \Vord itielf imports; and not a natural, abfoll1te, or indefi.:. 
nite Allegiance. The Inference is neceff.'uy, for the Laws arc the Mcafure 
of our Obedience; but the other is boundlefs, and we know not what. 
And the Reporter himfelf :fays, That the municipal Laws of the Kingdom 
have prefcribed the Order and Form of legal Allegiance It; and, therefore, 
he hereby cuts his own Throat. But his Dufineis was to flatter a weak 
Prince, that loved Power and Prerogative; and this ended in the Ruin of 
his Son Charles the Firft. 

, . , 
,·'V;o·;, ~ 

'1' I T. XXIV. 

Of t/Je Roman DiEfator; for 'ZQ.Jhat E'l1d c017flitttted; at'ld 
of bis Power and Office; and of bis lV1afler or General of 
tbe Ho?ft. 

H 0 UGH a 'Dillator was not an ordinary Magifirate among the 
Romans; yet, becaufe he often occurs in our reading of the Roman 

Hiftory, and in fome part of the Laws themfelves, I £hall here give him a 
place in this ¥.'ork. Feniflclla affures us, that a Dictator was fuch a 
~1agiftrate as was never otherwife created, but 'when fome fudden and ex
traordinary violence threatned Ruin and Deftruction to the Roman State. 

~ And 
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And his firft Rife, was; when tIre Latins Were at tbe Gates of Rome ready to 
enter the City in Tarqtlhls Time, upon a Divifion of the Patricians and Ple
beians, who wefe opprdfed by . tbe former on the fcore of their Debts. 
For the common PeoplC,grown defperate by the cruel Dlage of ~heir Cre
ditors, declared, They would have a'n Abolition of all their Debts, or elfe 
would leave it to the riCh and great Men to take care of the 'Var; being 
unwilling to defend a City, in , ..... hofe Safety they thought themfelves no 
longer concerned than they could live eafy, and which indeed they were 
ready to quit a'nd abandon. The Senate was hereupon obliged to create 
one filpreme Magiftrate, that /bould be equally above the Senate itfeIf, and 
the Alfembly of the People, and who /bonld be endued with abfolute Au
thority. In order to obtain the Confent of the People, they reprefented to 
them, in a pUbJick Affembly, That upon this Emergency in which they 
had their domeftick Quarrels to decide, and the Enemy to rcpulfe at the 
:fame time, it was nece1fary to put tbe Commonwealth under a fingle Go
vernor, fi.lperior to the Confuls themfdvcs, who :lhould be Arbiter of the 
Laws, and, as it were, the Father of his Country: And tbat left he ihould 
make himfelf a Tyrant, and abufe this llncontroulablc Authority, they ought: 
not to traft him with it above fix Months. So jealous were the Romans 
of their Liberties, and willing to preferve them. 

The People, over-joy'd with the Thoughts of having a Magiftrate above 
the Confuls and Senate, agreed to his Election: And it was ordained, that: 
the nrft Coniill 1110uld have the power of naming him, as a kind of recom· 
pence or amends for the Authority he loft by his Creation. \Vhereupon 
Cle/ills prcfently named his Collegue Titlfs LargiltS, the nrft R01na72, that, 
with the Title of :Dictator, enjoy'd this iupreme Dignity; which may be 
called an abiolute Monarchy in a Republican GO\Ternment, though not du
l'able. And, indeed, the moment he was named, be had the power of 
Life and Death over all the Citizens, of every degree, and without any 
Appeal. The Authority and ,"ery Functions of all other Magiftrates eeafed, 
or eIfe were fi.lbordinate to hil11. He had the naming of the General of 
the Horfe, "who commonly was a Man of confi.l1ar Dignity, as he himfelf 
was. This Perron was fubordinate to the Dictator, wholly at his Command, 
and could not attempt or enterprize any thing without the Dii:rator's Orders: 
.As we read of Ji2.!tint.Fabilts and Marc. Jllim!ti1!s, who were brought into great 
:cianger of their Lives, for engaging the Enemy in the Abfence of the Dic
tators, and contrary to their Orders; and they had furcly loft their Heads. 
if they had not been :fct at liberty by the In treaties of the People, as Liv)' 
and 'l::J/1!tarC'h relate the matter. Indeed, lviarc. Mim!tilts, in the time of 
the fecond P1tniC/~ War, ha<>l equal power given him with the Dictator, 
which never happen'd to any before him. The Dictator had Lictors armed 
with Axes, like a King; and might raW;: Troops and disband them at his 
pleaiilre. He might alia make Peace or \Var, without asking Advice either of 
~he Senate or People; and \vhen his Authority was expired, he was nor 
obliged to give an account of any thing he had done during his Admini
itration. Tittls Largilfs, being the nrft that was invefied with this high 
Dignity, nallled, without Participation of the Senate or People, Spltr. Caffitts 
f/ijCelfimis as General of the Horfe. As to the Power and Dignity of the 
lvIafter or General of the Horfe, the Lawyer Pompolli1ts pretends, that it 
,vas aImorr the fame \vith the Tribllnes of the Light-Horfe, or Colonels 
of the Guards in the time of the Kings, and after the "Rmpire 'vas tranflated 
on the Emperors, the Pretoria?! Prefects had. The Dictator, who was alfo 
termed the ftiajler of the People, being feated upon a high Chair like a 
Throne, 'which Titlts Largitts caufed to be fet up in a publick Place of 
the City, and being furrounded with his LW:ors armed with Axes, order'd 
c\'ery Citizen to be called over, one after another. The Plebeians, without 

daring 
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daring to flir a Finger, came in and offered themfe1ves to· to be en lifted ; 
and every otie full of Awe ranged himfeIf under his Banners. And thus
this prudent Dictator carried on the "Val', and faved the Commonwealth. 

Marcus Varro tells us, That a DiCtator was fo called; it CJJiflartdo, be
caufe future Magifl:rates were dictated by this Magiftrate alone, on the De
termination of his Power and Authority. And Livy likewiie fays, That 
it was the ancient Cufl:om to chufe the Dithtor in the dead and filent time 
of the Night. And our Annals teftify, that a Dichtor was fometimcs 
chofen clavi figendi causa; who, if he could drive aNail into a Pofi, upon 
any Difeord arifing in the Minds of the Citizens, was thought to cure that 
Difeafe, and to put an end to filCh Diffenfion. 

• 

TIT. XXV. 

Of the Confuls, tbeir Power and Office; how, when and where 
chofim; and when firft introduced, &c. 

I VT obferves, that Kingly Government, and the Power of one Perfon 
over many, in proeds of time, grew very irkfome and grievous unto 

the Roman People, \.\'ho den red to be a free State, that they might the 
b{;tter fueceed and prof per in their Affairs: \Vherefore, on the ExpuHion 
of their Kings upon the fcore of their Tyranny, they aiferted their LibcJties.; 
and, on the Expiration of that Monarchy, they created Conillls in the Place 
of Kings, without kingly Power entirely given to them. For this new Power 

t D. u .. Z.I G. of Government, t houg,h large in fame rdFecrs, was yet limited and annual j> 

left they fuould behave unfeemly: Their Power not Edling for any longer 
time than one Year; and there were always two at the Dlme time, to ad
viic and check the ACtions of each other, in cafe of any Exorbitancy or 
Male-Adminiftration. They were the firft ordinary Magiftrates in the Ro
man State of illperio::: Note, after it became a Commonwealth, or rather an 
Ariftoeracy, and they had the firft and chief Seat of Power. They were 
taken at firf!: ont of the Body of the Senate, that they might bear fome 
Authority in their Perfons; and, for that they had made them1eIves ac
quainted with the Bufine1s of Government by their Years and Education. 
'I he People gave them the humble and modeft Title of ConJitls, a Con
fitlendo, to put them in mind of their Duty, that they were not fo much 
the Sovereigns of the State, as her Counfellors j becaufe they were to con~ 
fult and take care of the Commonwealth; and the only Object of their 
Concern was to be her Prciervation and Glory: But, having the Govern
ment and Adminifl:ration of Affairs committed to them, they were deemed 

.. D.l.U,16, il!ujlriolls Perions. For Pomponills tells us \ that, after the Subverfion of 
Monarchy, the iilprcmc Authority was lodged with thefe Perfons during 
their Office, which was for one Year; and being thus created, they were 
to be the fitteft and beft qualified Perfons of the Patrlcicm Order. 

And thus Rome became partly an Arifl:ocracy for fome time; that is to 
fay, the Nobility got into their hands the greatefl: part of the fovereign 
Authority; and, inftead of one perpetual Prince or Tyrant, as Tarq1ti'~ 
the Proud was, there were many Tyrants among the Nobility: For tho' 
the Royalty was abolifi1.'d; yet the domineering Spirit of Royalty was 
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not extjnguifhe(J. Tbe S.e.nate, deliveted fr;oJl?. t,b.~ Awe of (h.e~ Ro,y:~ PO.W.er, 
was for bringjng in~o its own l.3Qdy the. .vb;ok. ~u.thoJ,ity of the. O.over:1:It· 
lllent. By poffe(ijng. tb.e civil. and military Oiguities, which W.f:re- apPJ;o,.. 
priated to that: OHler,. t.hey ~nJOy' d. all the . ;J?ow:er a:ndRi~he~,. which' are. 
the Effect!! aJId C<;:ln:(eq.uen~es. ot: then~; and ~he: cbolef ObjeCt.of ~h.eir l:'Q~i
ticks was :£lin t~ ~~ep.People ~n Indig~nce and SubjeCl:ion. So that (h.o: tb.t;r~ 
COOlllls w~re ~t :6,dl: ~hofen out of the Body of the P atrici4n,s or Noh~
Ut.y; y.et a.fr~rw~r4s, when t;he GoverU11;lent became more pDpl,ll~r; b.y. (l:J.e 
Choke or Creation. of Tribunes, they; made a Law l"that the People fhOlUd I A.U.C·3 :0; 

be impowered to· c;hui;"e C ,tjuis either out of tbe Nobility or Commonalty. 
And thqs after this M<I,tter had been difp~l,~ed between the Patriciq.J1S and . 
Plebeians, for iOl;rlc length of time, L1tCir:1.S $extites at laft"', was the :6.rft mA.u.c,J B9. 

of the P le!?Q../t;1J.r tPac was made Conjul ; as Bmtt~s, the Refiorer of the Ro-
map. Liberty, W<,l.S the :fl.r:(\; Conful among the Nobility. 

After ~he: Pc;ople ha,q a:boli.lhed the POW01; of the 'Decemvirate, on a 
Tum.nIt h.appeojng among the Populace, by reafon of the arbitrary and 
defpotic-k Power of ttIe 2Jecemvirs; Luc. f/ateritts and Marc. Horatil1s 
were created Conluls n, without any Injury 01; Offence given to the Fathers. RA,U,c·3 c6• 

T~e COI;lhl1s were· created in the Comitia Centttri.ata, or the great and ge-
neral Affembly of the People, held in the Campt!s 111rpititlS, on an Election 
made vi-va voce, by a Majority of Voices, a,nd ~hen proclaimed in the 
Reign of the fonner Confuls: fo that their pefignation for the Confulfhip, 
Wi,ls laid to be made for fome fman time before they cn,tred on their Office. 
And then the Confi.l~s elected had the firft Place in the Senate, after the 
Confuls in being. In the beginning, or at the time when this kind of 
Magiftracy was firft founded, the Conhlls clltred on their Office on the Ca-
lends of .d1tgll/i; becauie ill the early S~te of that :Co1ll,1ll,onwealtq, the 
RonJ.tw Y car then began, Afterwards the Calends of May became ttte 
folemn t~me for taking this Office on themfelves. And then agaiu the 
Ides of'I)ecember were folemnized to ~his End and Pu.:rpofe. But' in pro-
c;:efs of time, the Comitia for chufing COQfuls, were held the twelfth 
Day . before the Calends of March, provided they entered on their Office on 
the very Ides of March. Yet in the latter Ages of the Commonwealth, 
when the beginning of the Year was fixed to the Calends of January, thefe 
Calends were appointed to enter on their Office O. 0 D. 3·r· I ·36• 

Thefe Perfons were the Prefidents of the Senate, and had all kingly Power 
granted to them, except only that their Office and Authority was annual, 
as before hinted; and that only one of the Conlllls had the Faftes or Rods 
lC"arricd before him: For the Axes and Rods being bound up together, were 
carried 1;>efore thete new Governors, as the Enfigns and Badges of their 
Office. The paint~d and purple Gown, ~nq the golden ~rown, were only 
taken froIll them by I'eafon of the Pride of their Kings, whom they were 
not to perf onate or affimilate in any things. They had not a Plenitude of 
Power; neither could they put ~ Rpma.n Citi~en [0 death without the Order 
~ll1d Decree of the People, having only ..t\uthority given them of coercing 
and imprifoning their Per Ions p. l?\.lt out of the (:ity they might execute I'D. 1.2 .• 2..;. 

the power of the Axe, and behead C;rimin?-lp by their Sentences. Bt,1~!1! 
the City thefe Conruls had no [uch thing ~s a contfJlfif!tls ]urifdiction, thq' 
Azo in his Sums has with little or no Foundation of Reafon afferted the . " . .. - -.~ . 

contrary: For they had only a "'·Q!ltnr4r.Y ]urijaiCl:ioI!, as when anyone was 
manumifed, emandpated, or the like q, . If any Bllfinefs or Matter was Q D.I.fo.l.un. 

commenced before one:: of them, fueb Bl1finefs W;lS nqt taken out of his 
bands by the other Confllis interfering, unlefs the firft was ltindred from 
difpatching the fam.e by fome reafonable Callfe or otper: N eccffity .ha~ 
,-ing no Law. 
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Froin the Time of the Emperors, when the Roman Liberties were loft, 
the Confuls were only a bare Name, without any Power. For though the 
Confuls before that Time were the frrfl: Order in refpect of Degree, which 
was in the Government of the Roman State, . (the Senate and People being 
added to them as a Council of State,' unto which all Affairs of Importance 
were referr'd:) Yet ·this Power being frrfl: dimiriifh'd, and afterwards taken 
away under the Emperors, they began from thence to be fiiled the fecond 
Dignity in. the Empire, being reckoned next unto that of the Emperors, as 
Jltjlinian himfelf has fometimes expreffiy declared it, when he had a mind 
to flatter and cajole the People. But he has even in fome places of the 
Law preferr'd the Dignity of the Patricians to this Power and Order, by 
making the ·.Patricians the fecond Degree after the Emperors.· As in the 
Time of the Greek Emperors, the Power of the Patricians was the chief 
Dignity after the Emperors: And this was granted not by way of Succeffion, 
but according to the Will and Pleafure of the Prince. Thus Charlemagne 
was by Pope Adrian ftiled a Patrician, before he became Empcror of 
the Romans. And the Patricians had at that time the Care of the Com
monwealth, as Fathers have of their Children. 

It has been related, that the Time for the Confuls to remain in the 
execution of their Office, was a whole Year: But Julitts CtPfor brought 
up a Cuftom of fubfl:ituting Confuls at any time for a Month or more, ac
cording as he pleafed ; and thefe were ftiled S1tffeBi, as the others were 
termed Ordinarii. See cnion. Ca[Jitts r. According to the Jttlian Law, the 
Conful that had moft Children had the Precedency, though by the Vale
rian Law, the Precedency was given to the eldeft. All Perions to be chofen 
Confuls were to be forty-two Years of Age (at leaft) before they could ar
rive at this Dignity: And the ordinary way of coming at the ConfuHhip, 
was through the feveral Degrees of Offices, as that of !.?<!ttPjltJr, cfldite. 
PrtPtor, &c. Between which Offices, there ought regularly to be the In
terval of two Years. The Conftl1fhip was rarely conferr'd more than once 
or twice on the fclme Man; and we find none but Maritls that was Coniil! 
feven times. 

TIT. XXVI. • 

Of the Prrefectus Urbi, and his Office: The Creation of the 
Tribunes, ./Ediles, and their Ojjice. 

HE PrefeCt or Governor of the City of Rome, was an ordinary .Ma
gifhate, frrfl: infl:ituted by OCfavills Augllj/us, through the Advice 

r Lib. ]1, , according to cnio1J. CajJilJS r, and was a Pedan chofen Ol1t of 
fome principal Men of the City, who had went through all Offices of Ma
giftracy but this: and his Bufinefs was not to govern the State in the Ab
fence of the other Magifirates, as fome have imagined; but with others to 
prefide over the City in civil Matters, and to hear Cauies of Appeal, and 
all capital Caufes, fome few excepted, happening in the City, and within 

• D.J.n·J.4· fuch a difiance out of the City, and to give Judgment therein '. Eut his 
chief ~llfinefs. was, according to Ulpian, to hear the Comp1a:nts of S,rvants 
touchmg theIr Mafl:ers; and, on the other hand, the Acculations of Ma
fiers againft their Servants; to fit in J udgm·:nt on Freedmen that pI 0 \'Cd 

ungrateful to their Patrons, and to take Cognizance of filch Crimes as were 
alledgcd 
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alledged againfl: Tutors and Curators, to puriifh the Frauds of Bankers arid 
1\foney-Changers r, to take care that wholefome Provifions of Flefh were to. LIZ.1. &: 
brought into the Cir:y,; to coerce unlawful Companies; and lafl;ly, to re- 2. 

gulate the Di1cipline of Shows and Pafiimes u. His ]urifdicHon reached u 0.1. I ~.I. 
one hundred Miles round the City; and, he 'might punifh whatever Crimes I r. &: r i. 

of this kind were committed therein. But though he might hear the Com-
plaint of a Servant complaining of the Cruelty of his Mafier; yet ·if 1uch 
Servant was willing 1:0 accule his Mafier, he could not receive fuch Accu-
ii'ltion. His Power Vilas fu perior to all other Magiftrates in the City v. be- Y C. I 2. 4- 7. . 

fides that of the Pr d!torian Prefecr, to whom he gave place in Power, 
but was equal to him. in Dignity w. '" C. 12. 4 I. 

Rome, by the Eftablifhment of the Tribuneihip, changed the Form of 
her Go\'ernment a fecond time, as I have already hinted. It had paiTed 
before ii-om a monarchick State, to a kind of Arifiocracy, where the whole 
Authority was in the hands of the Senate and the great Men: But by 
the Creation of the Tribunes, there arofe inlcnGbl y, and by flow degrees, 
a kind .of Democracy, wherein the People, under different pretences, got 
the poffeffion of the better Part of the Government. The Senate at firft 
fcemed to have no occafion to apprehend any danger from the Tribunes, 
who had no power but: to interpok in the Defence of the Plebeians. Nay, 
thoie new Magi:firates l1ad at firfi neither the Quality of Setlators, nor any 
particular 'l'ribunal, nor any Juri1i:iiCtion over their Fellow-Citizens, rior 
the l)owcr of calling the Affemblies of the People. Habited like meer pri
vate Men, and attended by one fingle Servant called Piclfor, which Was 
indeed but very little different from a Footman, they :C'1t upon a Bench with
ont the Senate, and \vcrc never admitted into it, but, when the Confills 
called them in to ask their Opinion upon. fome Affitir that concerned the 
Interefis of tbe People_ Their whole AuthOrity ;confilled in a Right to 
oppofe the Decrees of the Senate, by the Latin word veto> that is to 
fay. I forbid it, which they wrote at the bottom of the Decree, when 
they thought it contrary to the Liberty' of the People; and this Power 
was confined within the Walls of Rome, or at molt to a Mile round.· 
And that the People lllight always have in the City ProteClofs ready to 
take their part, the Tribunes were not allow'd to be ab.fent i'i"om the City' 
anyone whole day, except in the Fcrite Lati12£. For the f.lme realon, 
they were obliged to keep their Doors open Day and Night to receive the 
Com plaints of fi.lch Cit izens as ihould ftand in need of their ProteCtion. 
One of the firfi Steps of thefe Tribunes, "was to ask permiffion of the ·Se
nate to chufe two Plebeians, that, with the Title of r:../Ediles, might ailift 
them in the multitude of Affairs, \vith which they iaidthey were over
loaded in fo great a City as Rome, and djJecially in the beginning of a 
new Magiftracy: The Senate always divided, .and having loft fight of the 
fixed Point of thcir Government, fllffered theolfelves to be carry'd away 
juH: as the1e ambitious ~1en would have it; whereupon they alfo granted 
them this new Demand ". Such was the Origin of the Plebeian c.fldiles, "A.U.C.26", 
the Creatures and Minifters of the firfr Tribunes; but afterwards they took 
to themfclvcs the InfpeCl:ion of the publick Edifices, the Care of the Tem~ 
ple~J Baths, Aqueduds, and the C<?gnizance' .o~ a great many Affairs Y, y D.1.2.".21 

wlllch before belonged LO the Confuls:' And thIS was a.new·Breach made 
hy the Tribunes on the Senate's Authority. Thefe vdJdiles the Tribunes 
yearly chofe out of the Body of the Commons; 'and at the beginning they 
were only their Agents: .Rojimls for DifiinCtion Jake Galls' them U£diles 
Plebis; bccaufe there were other c:Ji3dile.r" as I {ball immediately relate. 
Bdjdes the Duty abovc-mentibned, they had feveral other Employments 
of leITer Note, as to attend on the Tribunes' of the People, and to judge 
in fame inferior Caufes by their Deputation, to rectify the \Veights and 

Mcafures, 
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,. A,U'C'3S9' Meafures;, to prohibit unlawful Games, and. the like. Some time afterc'" two 
more ~dilres were eleCt:ed out of the Nobility, to infpect the publick 
Games. They wel'e ea.l1ed u£diles Cttrt#os, becaufe they haa the .Jrlonour 

"A ell. lib .. of ufing ~he Cnrn!e. Chair? whi~h deriyetll its N.ame it Ctt~r11' "~. becaufe t::They 
c. ,gs. 3 fat upOn'lt as they' rode In the If ChaTlots. . Lrpjiu'SJ fancies, they owe theIr 

Name,. alS well a!S their'Invention:,. to the' Cttrete:r, a: People: of th:eSatimes. 
The CUfuk c' A?diles-, bafides their proper Qfike-, were: likewifc: to, taIte 
eaTe of the: Buildings,., Theatres;. Temples, andl other Strucrores, and were 
appointed Judges: in a11:: Caufes refuting to' the feUing at e~cfu:anging of 

• A,U,C'7IO. Eftates. 'And lafHy~ Julius Cttfll1' b adx:l'ed two. more (' £diles. out of 
the Nobility, with the Title of r:.../Bdiles Ce.reales, from Ceres, becaufe their 
Bufinefs was' to'infpect the pnblick StoTes of Corn, and other Pravifions, to 
f!:lpervife aJl1 the Commodities expofed to Sale in tihe Market, and to puniIh 

c D.I.2..1.>.1. Delinqucnts in all Matters concerning buying and felling c. 

TIT. XXVIII. 

Of the Prretors; how divided, and their Number; of their 
Power, Dignity) and Office. 

HE word Praum' was at firfl: made ufe of to denote and fignif}r 
every 1uperior Magiftrate. But, in pro cds of time, either through 

the DHfenfions of the People, or otherwife, when the Confuls had the 
Command of the Army in foreign Countries, and being called abroad, ab
fented themfelves from 'the City on the account of thof€: Wars which the 
Romans had with the neighbouring States; and by this means there being 
often no one left to adminifter Juftice in the City, the Office ofPrtefelttls Urbis 

d A,U,C'3s7' growing into difufe, it came to pafs <I, that a Prtetor was created, fiiled 
eD.I.2..U.7. Prtetor Urbanttse, or the City Judge, who, in the Con1ul's Abfence, was 

t~ have Jurifdiaion, and to be vefted with the Power of a Judge in the 
City. And he was ftiled Prtetor, eithcr becaufe prteejJet Jttrifdicl:ioni, he 
prefided over a Jurifdiaion, or as a Prteitor, prteibat jus pOPft!O. 

This Office, at firft, when one of the Con1uls was always chofen out of 
the Plebeians, was only granted to the Patricial1s, who were the only 
Perfons that cl~imed this Prerogative of pronouncing Judgment in Matters 

t A.U.C'4 IS . of Judicature. Afterwards f ,,6).,!tim. PlIblitts Philo was the firfi of the 
Plebeians that was created Prtetor. The power of all publicI\: and private 

eD.I.I+. 

II C. 2. j'S. 

Right was lodged in the hands of this Magifirate, that he might either 
take Cognizance thereof himfelf, or eKe depute Judges for that end r.; and 
to him it did belong to prefcribe the Forms of commencing Aaions, and 
profecuting judicial PIcas among fuch Litigants as requefied the jim1c h. 
But he referr'd Matters of lefI'er moment to the :Judex PedallCflS, or infe-
rior Judge. Yea, in the Abfence of the Coniuls, the Prd?tor difchargeu 
their Office too, and reprefented their Perfons in the City. He had ailo the 
executive Power in all Matters that were mixti imperii, and of volJl7ua~y 

i D.~. '.1. & Jurifai8:ion \ equally with the Confuls them1dves: And made and pro
:to pos'd Edicts f01" the fake of aiding, fupplying, and amending the Law; 

and the1e Edicts, in Honour of the -Prtetor, ,vere called Jus Hono
k 

\< D.I.l.i. I . I • ranlU11 . 
Afterwards, in courfe of time, by rcafon of the great multitude of 

Strangers that flock'd to the City, there was another Officer or Magifh.trc 
I created, 
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created, fWed Prd!tor Peregrintts, who was to have JurifdicHon, and be 
as a Judge to thefe Strangers. Then, after the Reduction of Sici(y and 
Sardmia there were four other Pr~tors made, and thefe Prd!tors had the 
Roman Provinces cantoned out to them. After the iecond P'ltnick War, 
the Roman Provinces increafing in number, two more Prd!tors wel'e added, 
who had the hither and further Spain allotted them. So that on their 
entring on the Magif1:racy, as they did On the Calends of January, there 
:fuould always be two remaining in the City, and the others fhould have the 
Provinces allotted them. Sometimes the Management and Adminifiration 
of the 'Var was granted to them. In the Times of the Emperors, the 
Number of Prd!tors was increas'd even to fixteen. Thefe Perions in the 
City made ufe of two LiC\:ors, with the Rods or Fafles; and thof~ in the 
Prov:nces made ufe of fix LiCl:ors. 

The 'Rdith of the Pra::;tors were at nrfi only yearly Laws, whereby every 
one during his own Year was wont to pronounce both Law, and Equity. 
But when through a malignant Iniquity of Mind, they grew negligent of 
their Decrees, and would iometimes judge one way, and fometimes another, 
accordi!)g to their own arbitrary Wills, even contrary to their own former 
Decrees, for the fake of filthy Lucre; Corne/itlS made a Law to oblige the 
Prxtors to make their Decrees according to their own Edicts, which were 
now made perpetual. Thefe EdiCl:s were afterwards colletIcd into one 
Body (as it were) by OfilitlS and Sa!vitts Jtt/iamts, and called the per
petual EdiCl:. It is to be noted, that thole Laws which had their Rife 
from the twelve Tables, and the Civil Law, though they were afterwards 
fLlpply'd by the Prretors, yet did not ceafe to be reckoned among the Civil 
Laws, but retained their former Force and Condition. The City-Prxtor 
cOllld not be abfent from the City more than ten Days during his Office. 

TIT. XXVIII. 

Of the ProvillcialPrefident; mId of his Power mId Q/fice, &c. 

HE word Prtjiderzt is a general 'I'erm or Name extendino- to all 
illCh Magifiratcs as have the Government of Provinces com~itted to 

them, with the Power of the Sword l~ whether they arc Pro-conll11s or 1 D. r. 18.6. 

others: For even Senators themfelves, that had this Government or Re-
g:n.cy· cO~~l~}tted to them, ~vere. fiiled Prefidcnts m; the .wo!d Prteps being m D. x. IS. t. 
d<':l1\ ed a '1 ra:jidmdo, whIch IS a Word of a large SIgmfication. 13nt a 
Pc}"Jon could not be {Wed a Proconfitl, unlefs he was fent out in the Place 
~r Stead ~f a Conful. A P:efident fometimes fignifies a Deputy, Lieutenant, 
1 rovofi, VI.C~:ro'y, and the lIke. But a Prefident, properly fo called, had the 
1.) ~geft J ~uIf(lICl:lOn of all other Magifirates, and was next in Allthori" y Unto the 
l'r.Ulce, 111 fuch P:ovince "\vhereunto he was fent n; and execnted the Office l"l D. x. IS. 3, 
of all·other MagI.firates at Rome. For, in the Province where he prefided, 
he had the CognIzance of all Caufes touching \vhich the Frefect ConfuIs 
P . pr ' " rxtOT1::n releCl:, Prretors, and other Perfons had, which had Cognizance 
of Cauies at Rome. And thus Prefidents in their Provinces exerciie the 
fam~ Functions as all other Magiflrates do at Rome 0. Hence the EdiCl:s. 0 D. I,J S. 10. 
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that were propounded by them, after the manner the Pr.:etor propounded 
his, were fiiled Provincial Edicts. But he had no Lieutenant or Deputy" 

II Nov. S. in as the Proconfuls had, becaufe he llimfelf was but a Deputy p. It did 
fin. belong to the Prefidcnfs Office to reftrain all A,as of Fear and Violence, 

and to hinder not only the Outrage and ConcnffiQn of his own Soldiers, btlt; 
t D.I.IS.6.:t. alfo of all other Perfons; to defend the Poor q, aNd to mitigate Punifhments 

on the fcore of 1,'<;>verty, if Perions incurr'd any: And if a Penalty was re
mitted hereupon, it was not afterwards to be recovered, though the Perfon 
:fhould happen to grow rich. As his Bufinefs was to keep his Province 

rD. I. 18. 3. quiet, and to purge it from evil Men r.; fo it was aHo incumbent on hill1 
~ 13· to imprifon and take care of Madmen, that they did not hurt others. He 

was to be ea1y of Accefs in all Matters of Right, without receiving any 
Prefents: And as he was not to be acquainted with Anger and Cruelty; 

r: D.1.18.19. fo he was not to iliow himfelf profufe of Mercy f, And though he had 
Jurifdiction over all filch Caufes, wherein the Magiftrates of the City of 
Rome had Cognizance; yet he was not to b0rrow Precedents from them:. 

'D,I .• 8.u. but to follow Truth '. He had the care of Trade committed to him, to 
~ D.' .18.6+ allow of what was lawful, and to prevent fi.lCh as was detrimental '. He 

was not to go out of the Province, left the People lhould want a Governor; 
nor could he contract Matrimony or Efpoufals with any young \Voman in 

u C.Lj"3.1.un. his Province, left fhe fhould feem to be awed into a Confent u. He had 
the Infpetl:ion of all Buildings, and might compel the Owners to repai~ 
the fame. He had the Power of the Sword, but only in a qualify'd man
ner, not to put Perfons to death, but only to fine them, and to fend theln 
to the Mines. And in this the Power of Prefidents \vas lefs than that of 
Proeonfuls, as may appear, in that a Prefident had not the Right and Power 

.. D. I. 18.1, of Deportation", as a Proconful had. Becaufe Deportation was a fpedal 
l'unifhment introduced by Princes, who, fo far referv'd this Punifhment to 
themfe1ves, t~at it was neeeifary for the PrrefeCl: of the City to have a 
Law, or fome fpecial Grant of the Prince, before he could execute the 
Power of Deportation. Again, a Proconful could give his Lieutenant fpe
cial Cognizance touching fufpetl:ed Tutors or Guardians; But a Prefidel?t: 
could not delegate this Power; nor could he any more delegate a Judge" 

.. D 8 than he could affign a Guardian W, But fame held this laft to be an Er-.1.1 .j". 

ror, beeaufe only inferior Judges were barr'd this power. 

TIT. XXIX. 

Of tbe Prcetorian PrefeD, his Pouler and Office, 

S heretofore the Dictators, who were chofen on fome emergent Oc
cafions of State, created unto themfelves Perions fiiled .i.Haflers or 

e?Jerals of the Horfi, 'who, next to the DiCtators, had the chief Autho
rity in the Commonwealth: fo in proeds of time, afrer the Government of 
the State was transferr'd on the Roman- Emperors or Princes, they affum'd 
unto themfe1ves Perfons ftiled by the Name of Pr.etorian :J?r.:efifis, who 
J:ad a !a~ge! power given them.of correCting Abu1cs, and reforming pub-

~ D,I.l I:\.un, lICk Dlfclplme ", than other Magl1h-ates y.,'ere veiled with: And from thefe 
Perfons 
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Perfons it was ~ot lawful to appeal. For the Prince or Emperor believ'd 
them to be Perfons of fo much Prudence and Integrity, that they would 
not judge otherw~le than he himf~lf woul~ determine by a Sentence Y. Il'D.!.II.l.ut:; 
Nor could even Mmors be refl:ored 10 oppofitIon to their Sentences by any 
other Magifl:rate, than by them, or [he Prince himfelf: But a Supplication 
might, at any time ,,?,ithin two Years? be made to the Emperor againft 
their Sentences ". This Officer or Magtftrate was firft created by Augujltts sC.7.4-:l.J.uri. 

to command the Pr.etorian Cohorts, or his Life-guard, who borrowed his 
Name from the Pr£t()yium, or General's Tent; all Commanders in chief 
being anciently ftiled Prd!tors. He had a great Influence on the Army: 
and therefore, when the Soldiers once came to make their own Emperors 

, . h d ' the common Man they ptce' upon was the Prd!torian PrteftCf. Baldus 
on the Code', touching thefe Officers, obferves, That it did not fnit with" c. tit fup; 
the Genius of the State to continue thde high Magiftrates in their Offices for 
any length of time; and herein he commends the Germans, who change 
their Magifirates every Year, and blames the Italians for aCl:ing contrary 
11ereunto ~ fubjoining, that the Italians are hereby accuftom'd to Ditfenfions 
among t!'~'iufelves; whereas, on the contrary, the Germans are wont to 
fpend their Money on Banquets, and other friendly Entertainment, wholly 
unacquainted with Avarice. According to Guil. de C1tna, the King of the 
Romans in Germany fucceeded in the room of the Prd!torian Prtefells, 
from whom no Appeal lies ; meaning, from fuch Kings as are fobje& to the 
Empire: But, I think, he is mifiaken in his Account, for the King of the 
Romans was deriv'd from the next: in Succeffion to the Empire. 

, 

?be Ojjice of tbe 

. . ' 

TIT. XXX. 

Procolifuls, and thei: 
the ProViltCes. 

Liet/tenants over 

M 0 N G the Roman Magifl:rates, there were fame that were intitledl 
illrtjlriolts, and others that were only jj;eE!abiles. Among thefe Iafi: 

we may reckon the Proconfids, who were fuch Perfons as had the Go
vernment of fome Province at a diftance from Rome, committed to chern; 
being chafen out of fuch as were, or had been, Confuls. Proconful quaji 
ConJid proctt! mijftts, as appears from the Signification of the Word: For: 
the Romans, when they made a Conqueft of any neighbouring Kingdoms: 
out of the Borders of Italy, were wont to govern the fame by Magifirates 
fent om of the City; and'fuch Perfons as were Confuls or Prretors one Yearjl 
were fent abroad the Year following into their Provinces to govern; and 
hence we have the Names of Proconfols and Proprtetors of fuch and fucn 
Provinces. Afrerwards, when Aflgujlus came to the Empire he referved 
i.mto himielf the Government of the more fierce and powerful Provinces on 
the Borders, and ruled them with an Army; but thofe of lefs fl:rength he 
left to the Roman People to be governed more mpjorum. And hence fame 
of the Provinces were diftiriguifu'd into fuch as belonged to the Senate,. 

~ 

and fhch as were Cte(ar's. Thofe, who had the Adminifiration of the Pro ... 
vinces belonging to the Senate, were not ftiled Proconfills or Propr4torsp

:16 

, 

• 
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as formerly, but only Proconfuls; and thofe, who had the Government of 
.bDion,lib'B' C£for's Provinces, were ftiled Pr.etors p • . Jtiftinian, after this made thofe 

confu.1ar Provinces, which were before governed by Prefidents, to be Pro~ 
. coujitlar and Pr£torian Provinces. This he did, becaufe he had enlarged 

f~.e of thef(;: Provinces. And in thefe he thought fit to join the military 
ar,lddyil Power together, and to lodge them in the hands of one and the 

, fame Magiftrate;· not only to prcferve Reverence and Authority unto the 
governing Fower; but likewiie to prevent all dangerous Difputes, which 
qo.mmQnly arife .between different Perfons of the L1.me degree of Power in 

c Nov.z}.~6, the :fame Province C. Hence it appears, that the Dignity and Authority of 
~7' ~8. &c. ~he, Proconiuls in Jtljlinian's Time was very great. But after his Reign, 

dley returl1'd to their antientRight, and the Proconfuls were only Vicars 
1,1,£)[0 the Confuls in the Provinces committed to them. For the Jurifdia:ion 
refided with the Confuls, but the Pro can fills had the Adminiitration and 
~xecutiol1 thereof. So that whenever a Conflll came into the Province~ 

• 

& C. I. 3S. 1. whcre a Proconful pl'cfided, the Proconiill laid down his Adminiftration d. 

¥~t Proconfuls, who had a conf111ar Dignity given them by the Senate, 
had fometimes the fame Honour as the Confuls themfclves: For they might 
make nfe of thc Faices, and the twelve Liaors, as well as the Confuls 
t;bemfeIves. But thofe, who were fent into the Provinces with Proconfular 
Dignity, were of leffer Dignity, and had the Axes and fix Fafles allotted 
them: and thus we may reconcile icveral Authors, who fpeak of Procon-

:' D.1.J6.14. fuls with twelve Fafles, and fome with fix only". But though the Pro
conf111s had their Guards, and other Enfigns of their Office, on their departure 
out of Romc, even before they entred the Province, deputed to them, and 
out of the Province might exercife a voluntary, but not a contentious Jl1rif
diction: Yet the Proconful's Lieutenant (for every Proconful had a Lieute
nant affigned him) could exerciie no Jurifdiction at all. Nor could the Pro
confi.ll himfclf exercife a contentious Jurifdiction in any other Place but in the 

f D. I. IG. I. Province to \\"hich he was fent, though he might exercilc a voluntary one f,. 

& ~. as aforc:C1.id. He might manumife Bondmen, and grant Adoption, &c. 
'which are Acts of voluntary Jmifaicrion ; but his Lielltenant could not do 
this, becauic he had no fuch JurifdiC1:ion. The Proconfi,11 after he entred 
on . his Province, might make a Lieutenant, but before this his Lieutenant 
had no Jurifaiction : And though the Proconful himfclf mould atrempt to 
confirm ,vhat his Lieutenant did before fuch time; yct fuch Confirmation 
had no Validity in Law. But if a Proconfl11 was hindered from arriving 
at his Province on jome neceiT.1.ry Caufe, he might, before fuch Arrival, 

Il D. I. IG. f. fend a Lieutenant thereunto g. The Proconiul ought to refide in a Hmlfe 
of his own, aud not burden the Inhabitants with any Charges for Diet, &·c. 
nor ought he to have his Stl'atores or Purveyors, 6~c. but in lieu of them 
he was to furniIh himfClf with good Soldiers in his Province. Though the 
Proconflll might take his vVife along with him; yet it \\'as lbought morc 
advifable to go thither \\'ithout, fince he was liable for the Oflcnccs of his 
'" ife. He had the 1\:)'I.\"cr of the Sword, and mi~ht cxcrcife the 1~lt1le 

{. D. I. 16. G. 1. ii:I1df h, and might likewiic in rdlx:ct of CJuiCs ;;;'t!ri impcrii, delegate 
the Cognizance thereof unto his Lieutenant: but he could not do this in 
refpect to the Dccifion of fi.lCh Cauies; for he was to adjudge and deter
mine them him1Clf. Thus he might delegate unto his Lieut(;nant the 
Caufes of filch Perfons as are impriioned, to the end that he illould hear 
the Caufes of 111Gh Imprifonmcnt, and make a ReF0rt thereof to him, that 
he might difcharge and releaie an innocent l'erion. But this kind of De
leg.ltion Was fpedal and extraordinary. For no one could transfer unto an
oth er thisiii< rum imper/llm, or power of the Sword, which is given to him, 
of common Rig!.;t. A Proconilil could not tramfer the Pow'er of difcbarg
ing erirninous ferions, fince they could not be:accuied or impeached bc-fore 

; him. 
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him. And as it was in his difcretionary Power either to delegate or not to 
delegate a }urifdicrion ; fo he might fuperfede fuch Delegation whenever he 
pleas'd, upon confulting the Prince, and not otherwife. A Proconful was 
to obferve all Matters fet down jn the Law here quoted i; and had fuller I D. 1.16·7· 

Power in the Province than all other Perfons, the Prince excepted 1<: yet k D. I. 16. S. 

he could not take Cognizance of a Cau:fe, which was between the Exche-
quer and a private Man, though the Prince might do it. The Prince was 
not to confult the Proconful's Lieutenant, but the Procon1Lll him/elf in 
Matters relating' to his Province. Though his Lieutenant had not propriam 
JurijdiEionem, yet as foon as Jurifdidion was delegated to him, he might 
:filbftitute a Judge I. As foon as the Proconful eatred the Gates of Rome, I D. J.I6.u. 

he was to drop all his Enfigns of Power m. ;;b~~.16.t~ . 
• 

TIT. XXXI. 

Of the Cet!fors, and t?<!..fcejiors, and their Ojjices, &c, 

General Surveyor the Roman Citizens, and their Eftates, much like 
unto our Domefday-Book, was introduc'd by Servius Tullius the. 

fixth King of the Romans; who, to dazzle the People, and to know the 
Strength of his State, reprefented in an Affembly, that the number of the 
Inhabitants of Rome, and their Riches, being confiderably increafed by the 
multitude of Strangers that had fettled in the City, he did not think it 
juft that a poor Citizen ihould contribute to the publick Expcnce as much 
as the rich eft ; that thofe Impofitions ought to be proportioned according to 
evcry l"fan's Ability: And, therefore, in order to get an exact Knowledge 
of this Particular, all the Citizens, upon the greateft Penalties, mould be 
obliged to give a faithful Account of \\'hat they were worth, to 1ervc as a 
Rule to the Commiilioners, which the Affembly of the People :il10uld ap
point, to :fettle this Proportion. The People, who faw in this Propofal 
nothing but their own eafe, received it with great Applaufes, and the whole 
Affembly unanimoufly im po\ver'd the King to efiablifh in the Government 
whatever Order he fhould think moil ~greeablc to the Good of the rllb
lick. That Prince, to effect his purpofC, as a Spirit of ConqucH: cllicRy 
pre,'ail'd in this ,state, and in order to have a Supply of Men and MOlley, 
decreed, that every:fi\"e Years a general Survey fhculd be made of all the 
Roman Citizens, containing their Age, Subfiance, Profeffion, the Name of 
their Tribe and Cl!ria, (for he divided them into Tribes and {Pards) and 
the number of their Children and Slaves: And this Lift or Roll of their 
Perions, &c. was fiiled the Cenfils, from the Latin Yerb cenflo, to i·ate or 
'valtte. There was then found to be in Rome, and its Territory, above fou1'
:feore thoufand Citizens able to bear Arms. Thus the Prince or Magiftrate 
could immediately know how many Inhabitants in Rome were capablc of 
bearing Arms, and \vhat Contribution might be railed upon them. But tho' 
this King had thus inftituted the Cenfits,. yet it was without the Affignment 
of :my particular Officer to manage it: And, therefore, he took the Trouble 
on himldf, and made it a part of the Regal Duty. Upon the ExpuHion 

Yo L. 1. X x of 
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of the Kings; the Bufinels fell to the Confi11s, and continued in their Care, 
till their Dominions grew fo large as to give them no leifure for its Per..:. 
formance. For. they being frequelitly taken up abroad with almofi conti

. nual Wars, not having leifure in above feventeen Years to make that Enu-
, meration; which' was the Cenfos, it was propos'd, for the eafe of the Con

fuls, that two Magifirates iliould be created of the Patricia'It Order, who, 
with the Title of Cenfors, fhould, every five Years, take that general Re..:. 
view of the whole Roman People. The Tribunes, though always upon 
their guard againft every thing offer'd by the Senate, did not oppofe the 
Eftabliiliment of this new Magiftracy. They did not fo much as demand, 
that the Plebeians ihould be allow'd a :!bare in it; whether, becauft: they 
faw that the Power which went along with the Cenforfhip was but finall, 
or becaufe they were fadsfy'd, that by f(~parating thofe FunCtions from the 
Conful:!bip, (for this Office was only a Portion taken out of the Conflllfhi p) 
a Diminution was made of the Power of a Magifiraey, which was the Ob
jeCt of their Hatred and Emulation. Thus the Law for the Creation of 

/I A.U.C.3 I o. two Cent~rs paffed 'without Contention n. \Vhilft the Confllis had the 
Charge of this general Review, all thf'ir Bufinefs in that Article was only 
to take an exact Account of the Names, Eftates, Ages, and Conditions of 
all the MaHers of Families, and the Name and Age of their Children and 
Slaves. But when this Part of the Magifiracy was di11nembred from the 
Confulf11ip, and made a Dignity by it ielf, as Men generally fiudy no-

" V~l. "boc 
lib.1. C.9. 

thing but how to enlarge their ovm Authority, the Cenlors took upon them 
the Reformation of Manners u: And tho' this new Dignity at firft feemed 
of little moment; yet, in time, by the Power annexed to it, it became the 
Pinnacle of Honour, and the moft formidable Magifiracy in the Republick. 
For they enquired into the Behaviour of all the Citizens P; the Senators 
and Knights were fllbject to their cenfure, as mnch as the meanefl: of the 
People; they had power to expel om of thofe Bodies fileh as they thollght 
unworthy of heing in them. As to fuch Plebeians, as through their De
bauchery or Lazinefs were fallen to want, they removed them down into an 
inferior Clals, nay oftentimes deprived them of their Right of YOling, and 
they were no longer reputed Citizens, but yet they were frill liable to p;cy 
their. part of the Taxes. "'-hen the Cenfors made their general Review 
of the whole Nation, there was not a Citizen but what trembled at the 
fight of their Tribunal; the Senator through fear of being dri\'en out of 
the Senate; the Knight with an apprehenfion of being broke and deprived 
of the Horre which the State kept for him; and the private Citizen with a 
dread of being out of his Tribe, and tumbled down to the lov·teft Degree, 
or (at leafi) into a Century leis honourable than his own. So that this 
wholefome Terror was the Support of the iilmptuary Laws, the Dond of 
Concord, and, as it were, the Guardian of iv10de11y and Yirtue, which 
nrdtT\"ed the Commomvealth for a time. Their Office at nrfi was to con-
~ 

tinue for n\'e Years, becallic e'\"ery fifth Year the general Survey of the 
People uied to be performed, as aforefaid: But when they grew to be the moft 
conflderable Perfons in the State, for fear they iliould abuie their Authority, 

0; A.U.C .. po. a Law was paffed \ by which their Office was refirained to a Year and' a 
half: .And, therefore, for the future, though they werc clected cyery five 
Years, yet they continued to hold the Honour no longer than the Time pe
fix'd by that Law. After the fecond Ptmick \Var, they were always created 
out of fuch Perfons, tho' it fometimcs happened othcrwifc before. Their 
Station was reckoned more honourable than the ConiuHhip, though their 
Authority, in Matters of State, was not 10 confiderable. And the Eadges 
of the two Offices were the fame, only that the Cenfors were not allowed 
the Lic70r s to walk betore them, as the Confuls had. This Office comi
rH.icd no longer than till the Time of the Emperors, who performed the 1ame 
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Duty at their pleafiue: And the F!avian Family, that is to fay, Vejpajian 
and his Sons, took: a Pride in being called Cenfors. and put this among 
their other Titles on their Coins. ~ecius entred on a Defign to reHore 
the Honour to a particular Magiftrate, as heretofore, but without any 
fuccefs. ' 

A !?<!ttf!jlOT, in the general Senfe of the Word, among the Romans, 
was fuch as got in the publick: Taxes and Revenues of the Roman Empire 
throughout the whole W orId, and had the Cuftody and Management there
of for the beft ad vantage of the State, as our Lord-Treafurers have, or 
ollght to have with us. And, therefore, Varro fays r, they were called r Lib+ de 

Qureftors, a /f<'tttf!rendo, becaufe their Office was diligently to enquire and Ling. Lar. 

ft:arch after the publick Money; and at firf!: their Bufinefs alfo was to cn-
qLlire into all publicI<. Crimes and Offences, which the Triumviri Capitales 
afterwards had the Inql1ifition of: And thus £l'om theic Enquiries they were 
called fi!...fld?jlOrs. The Original of creating a Qyxftor in Rome was very 
ancient, 'and almoft before all other Ivfagiftrates. For Junius Gracchantls 
in his fevcnth Book de Potej/atiblls, reports, That even Romulus himfeJf, 
and J.Vtt1lJa Pompiiilts, had two Qlxftors or Treafurers, whom they did not 
create by their o\vn "Voice, but by the general Suffrage and Confent of the 
People, as being the publick Money they were to take care of. But tho' 
jome have doubted touching this matter; yet it is certain, that Quxftors 
were in the Reif;!l of 1 it/llts Hojfilitts.; and this (I think) admits of no 
diipute. 

There were three diftinCl: kinds of J?<.ttd(lors. For fame were called 
f?2.!.td?j!ores Urbani or C/Erarii, who had the Care of the City-Treall1ryo 
Touching the firft Infiitution of there, it remains frill a doubt f. Tacitus rD. I. '3, 
in his Annals refers the beginning of thefe to Pub. Vaft.rius Topticola, when 
he appointed the Temple of Satt/rn to be the Place of the publick Trea-
fury: granting Power to the People to create two fi2..ttte(lors or Treafun;rs, 
who were to be accountable to the People for all publicIc Money, under 
heavy Pl1nilliments. 'The t\vo firft of thefe City-Quxftors were Pub Vettt-
rius and .Afar . .Afinuciuf: Afterwards there were two others added unto the 
former, \'"ho were to attend the Conftlls in their warlike Expeditions; and 
' .. ;ere to be ready at hand to affift them with Money in the Minifl:ry of 
the \ \' ar. The Commons obtained, that part of them ihould be chofen 
out of the Nobility, and the other part of them out of the Commonalty~ 
:1t the Comitia Triotlta. 

The Offices of the City-~lreftors were various: For they were not only 
to take care of the pnblick Treafllry, and to demand Taxes and Cuftoms 
[i-om the Romart People, and to make publiek: Entries of all Receipts and 
Disburfcments; but they were alio to deliver out the military Enfigns from 
the Exchequer to the Confuls, when they marched their Legions into the 
Field, and to take care of the publick Entertainment of .Ambaffadors that 
came to Rome from remote Parts of the \Vorld; to take care of foreign 
Ambaffadors in their Sicknefs, and to furnifh them and their Retinue with 
all Neceffaries on the pLlblick Account; and to bury them at the publick 
Charge. \Vhen the Gcneral of the Army returned from an Expedition, 
and defired a Triumph, he was to make Oath before them touching the 
~umber of the Enemy i1ain, and the Number of the Citizens loft. 

Among the Qt.lreftors that acted out of the City, fame were wont to have 
the Government of Proyinces aliotted, according to a Decree of the Senate, 
made at the Recommendation of Porcina and 'Decimits 'IJrltjitS, when they 
",-ere ConfL11s; and they had the Care and Management of the publick 
~\:foney in iome Prm'i<lcc or other. The 'word .Q...ute}lor was alfo ufed for 
him, who ,vas otherwifc Riled Candidatlts Principis, or the Prince's Chan
('eiler, ,-,.-ncfc Bl1iineis i~ was to read and form the Prince's Decrees, and 

hi, 
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his Letters to the Senate. Touching thefe, fee Brijfonius in his Anti
quities. There w<'!.s ~lfo another fort of Quxfior, who prdided over capital 
Caufelj. But·the great Q!.lreftor here referr'd to was theCity-Qureftor, who 
had no JLH'ifdiction, nor a Cur.uk Chair, as mofl: other Magiftrates had, nor 
Lictors, Beadles, &c. to attend him. He was to be twenty-feven Years of 
Age at leaft. before he was quali~ed ~or the Offi:e; and was to be a Perf on 
of clean Hands, and uncorrupted Fldeltty. He might be fummoned before the 
Pra::tor by a private Perf on, if he was found guilty of robbing the Pub
lick. The Provincial Qureftors acb,::d under the Proconfuls and Proprretors 
in the. Provinces, and were in Subordination to them, fl1rnifhing them with 
Money, &c. There was a Qurefior fent into each Province, unl~fs it was into 
Sicily, which had two Q!,~re(tors; becaufe it was divided into the new and 
old Sicily. But let this fuffice tOlKhing QuxHors. I pafs next to fpeak 
of the Roman s.enate, a great and powerful Body) whilft the Common
wealth lafied. 

Of the 

TIT. XXXII. 

Roman Senate and Senators; their Number, of whom. 
they con.ftjled, and ill what manner eleBed. 

V E R Y one, that pretends to any part of Learning, very well knows, 
That the \Vords SC7zate and Seriators, arc derived fi'om the Lati?/. 

• Liv.lib. I. \\ ord SetuIlus " \V hich fignifics old Age: For R omu/tls, the firft King of 
the R.Olllfi7ZS, after he had built the City, and founded that ancient State, 
did, by the Suffi'ages of the \",\lards and Tribes of Rom£', chufe one hundred 
Per10ns out of thefC Bodies for his Conncil to ~overn the State, and they 
were to be Fathers and old Men, that they might, by their Experience in 
Bufinefs, be the better qualified to conduct themlelves in State-Affairs: 

, D. fO. 6. so· For the Care of the Republick was only committed to Men of Y cars' ; 
0.50 .4. s. that is to fay, to fuch Perfons as were above twenty-five Years of Age. 

Thus Cicero obferves, that, among the Lacedemol1ian.r, thofe Perfons were 
fiile.d Senes, that were admitted to the higheft Offices of Magiftracy among 
them, though the word Senefl1ls in the Latin Tongue denotes a more ad
vanc.ed Age. than that of twenty-five Years, as I have already ihewn. The1\: 
Senators were afterwards called Patres or Fathers, by reafon of the Honour 
that WiiS dll.e tq them for their great \Vifoom; for they were the Patrons 
and Defenders o( the People. And the \Vriters of the Ro'man Hif1:ory in
forn~ us, that fuch as were ftiled Patricimu, were the Dekendants of the1c 
Senators. Thefe. Senators were alfo termed Patres Corifcripti, becaufe they 
were regiftred and enrolled in the Senate; and that other Realon given of 
their. being 10. callq:1, viz. becaufe their Names were written on their Tur
bants, is [alfe and idle. 

But though, in the beginning, the Number of thefe Senators was only a 
hundred; yet, in proccfs of time, this Number was increafed even to three 
hundred: For Tarquiuitts Prifcfts afterwards increafed the Majefty of the 
Senate, by adding a hundred Men. But then came Tarqttinitls Sf.!perbZJs, 
who by Death and Banifhment dcftroy'd the mofl: eminent Part of the 

I Senate. 
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Senate. Bnt ioon after, on the Expulfion of their Kings, the Roman Sedate, ' 
which had been thus dimini{h'd by the cruel Slaughter and Treatment of 
Tarqttirt the Prolld, was again ref!:ored to its antient Number by Brutus 
the :firf!: Conull, who augmented it to the number of three hundred, by 
chl1fing the Chief of the Equeftrian Order into this Body. And thus the 
Ferfons that were fa choien 'by him, and regif!:red as Senators, or (as the 
Latin has it) Senattti afl'ripti, were called Pat res conforipti, as being di
ftinguifh'd from the other Senators, though at length they all came under 
this Appellation. Some time after this, Ctfor increafed the Body of the Se
nate, rather thro' Favour to particular Perfons, than by a regular Choice, 
and brought many Citizens and Foreigners thereinto, (according to Rival
lius,) as it ferved his own Intereft and Purpofe. And thus, the Senate con
fif!:ing of Gattis and feveral other foreign Nations, an humble Petition was 
made him not to enlarge this Council any farther with new Members, which 
he complied with during his time. But after Cefor's Death, there were fo 
many Perions admitted into this Body, through favour, and other corrupt 
Methods, that the Senators amounted to above a thoufand in number, which 
not only rendrcd the Affembly tumultuous, but Ielfened the Dignity of 
the Order: Wherenpon AlIgttjltts at length reduced them to their antient 
Standard and Splendor. 

Fenejfe/la, in his Treatife of the Roman Magif!:rates u, tells us, that the U Cap. I, 

Senate confiHed of tIm .. , Ranks or Orders of Men: Some of them being 
ftiled Patricians; otherJ conflript Fathers; and the third degree was that 
of the Pedarii, 10 termed, according to Aft!. Gel/itts, becanfe they went to 
the Senate on foot, as having no Chair or Chariot allowed them; others 
fay, becaufe they gave not their Suffrage viva voce, fld pedious in fln
tentiam ioa?';t V, viz. they voted and gave their Opinion by going on this v Fefiu" 

or that fide of the Senate-Haufe. And hence, among them a Decree of the 
Senate was two-fold, viz. that which was made by going out or retiring, 
when they gave their Votes: And the other was made by colIeCl:ing their 
Votes in the Houfe, viz. when each Perfon was feverally asked to give his 
Opinion; and this was in l\:1atters of great moment. The Patricians were 
chiefl y thofe that were the Defcendants of thofe hundred Senators, that 
were firft created by Romltitls. The cO'Jycript Senators were thofe that 
were brought into the Senate by the Decree of fucceeding Kings, Confuls, 
or Cenfors. Some £'1y, that the Pedarii were thofe that came to the Se-
nate, but yet had no Suffrage, as having never went through the Office of 
a C1frttlc Magifirate. Fijltts lays, as jl1f!: now hinted, that thefe laf!: did 
not declare their Sentiments by \Vords, but went to the fide of them, whofe 
Opinion they allow'd: and, therefore, were called Pedarii, as aforefaid. 
But this Conjecture of Fefltls does not pleafe me, becaufe this might as well 
be {aid of other Senators: \Vherefore, I rather chufe to follow the Opi-
nion of Aftlus Geltius, viz. becallfe they went to the Senate on foot: For 
thote that had not paffed through the CUrt/Ie Magifiracy, could not ride in 
:J. Cttmle Chair. And though they had not properly Votes in the Senate~ 
yet they joined the chief of the Senate in their Opinions. 

Not only Age (for none could be called to the Senate, but filCh as were 
t\vcnty-:fiyC Years of Age, at leaf!:, anno cttrrente,) but a proper Efiate 
was alia confidered in the Choice of a Senator, as Seneca remarks in his 
Vec!amatiolls ", .senatom7l~ gradutIJ Cenfits aftmdere fadt, left they .. Lib. 0 

ihould be tempted to do amifs by Corruption. But whether this was an 
;ntiem Inftitution of that Order, P/i11:Y" doubts in his .natural Hifiory. For,,, Lib. /4. 

Jays he, the Largcncls of an Efiate has been a DetrIment to the PublicI~, . 
eyer fince a Senator has been chofen on the account of his Efiate, fince 
l\1en can procure themfeIves to be elected Senators through the means of 

YOI-•. f. Yy their 
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their great Wealth alone, without any other Merit. FencepeJll't "J iere 'pitt!: 
preti~,&c. But, I think, an Eftate is c~mmendablc in a Senator, i! no: n.lcr:-,uy 
in hIm, left the Splendor of that hIgh. O.cler {boll ld be obienr d by the 
Narrowne1s of their Fortune. And we read in f~ver.ll good Author" LlMt 
a Senator's EHate before the time of ./IUgUjtllS, "va~ eight hundrt:d thonfJ.nd 
Sefterces : Which he enlarged to a greater S'lm, if we may believe S1/('
tonitts and "Dion. Caffius. But not only he who had no Eftate was with
out a Qualificaton hereunto, but if he wafted his Eftate, and was redllcc.'d 
in his Circumftances, after he was chofen, he was expdkd the Order. See 
Cicero's EpifHes to Jf2...ttint. Valerius. And all manner of Gain ar.d filthy 
Lucre was fo odious in a Senator, efpecially if he was fonnd felling; bis 
Voice, tbat it not only tllrned bim out of tile Senate, but it rcndn:c. him 
infamous for evcr afterwards, according to a Law of/~.!'il'l!. (/.dills, a Tri-

. l-l'ft bune of tbe Pe01)le Y. See CiCi 1'O'S f(vcnrh Oration againfl f/e;-r(;'s. :::, lIch Y Llv. "I • .. 
lib. u. as were eh01en into the Senate from any other Place tban the City, did 

not loic or change their Dwelling, tbough they obtajr,ed a: new Settle
ment: For a Dignity does not change a Man's former Condition, thm.gh it 
may change his Temper. 

The Senators were difiingui:fhed from the Knights l'y a Cown, '.'., :ich 
was called Latic!a'vitt1J1, b<:ing a Robe or Garment of PurF Ie, wrought 
with Studs like unto Nails Heads. 1 hey determined their AC1:s, '\\ hidl 
they termed SI n ,tlls-Conjitt't a, [ometil11cs by depa 1 ring [;'0111 t l]c'ir 1 c:-.chcs, 
and dividing themidves into Sides, and iOlllctimes by guing out 01 tbe 
Houfe, as with us, in dividing the Parliament-Hode. 1 he fe w1.o ap
proved 'what was proroied, oded with the Party that proroicd the l\;;,ttcr 
to the Senate, and the others went to tbe contrary fide: or if they came 
not down at aU, but fate fWI on the Benches, tbey then fignif1ed their O},i
nions by holding tip their Bands. 1 ut if both I aTties ,,\ ere almofi equaI~ 
fo that the major part could not eafily be difcerned, then they proceeded 
to give their Yoices hy Scrutiny; and that ,,\bich was thus determined, was 
faid to be decreed by tbe Opinions of all and every of tbem. 

In the beginning, under f,'olnu!us, and the f'ucceeclillg Kings, there was 
a Peri on !tiled Prince of/he Senate, who reprefented the ~overeign l\12.gi
flrate in the Sen;;tc, and \vas ·mllch like unto our Sreaker of tbe Houfe of 
Lords or Commt ns: only he. was cholen for Life, and had a much larg.er 
Power given bim; which Honour was fddom conferr'd on anyone, but who 
had been Conflll or Cenfor. The Power of tbis College or Confiflory, cal
led the Smale, confified in all Matters relating to the State, except the 
creating of Magifirates, giving Sanction to tbe Laws, and the Eufinc:;' of 

'" Dion. IIal. Peace and \Var 7. : for in tbe Buflncfs of Peace and vVar, and of making 
lio 6. Laws, they had only the PO\Vel- of debatin~ tbe Matter, and of reponing 

their Opinion unto tbe King himieIf. In r~fpcct of the publick Revenue 
a Polyh.1ib.6_ or Treafury, their Power was unlimited' : All the Receipts ann Disbudl.'ITIcnts 

of publick l\loney bcing under their Cognizance alone; and a ycry w:ltch
ful Eye they kept on their TreaIi.lrers or 122.,!lt!:jlors, to ice they did liot 
embezzle, miiapply, or purloin the Caih of the Commonwealth to their 
~wn Uies. They had alto the PllniIhment of all flagitious Crimes, as Trca-

b Polyb. ut 
[upr. 

< pnlyb. ut 
iupr. 

ion, Confpiracy, and the like, \vhich were committed within the Confines 
of Ita£y". And, laf!:ly, whatt:ver Embaffy was lent to any Place out of 
1~ al!', either for the 1ake of contracting Alliances, or on the fcore of J\ k~ 
dtatlon, Exhortation, or denouncing of War, &c. the Senate was always 
confulted herein, and Was to take Care that no Damage en 1 ~j(:d to dlC St;W~ 
from them. The Senate was likewife conli.J!ted, wben Amb.df:uj·.,,)fS came 
to i\'Ome, how they were to be received and entertained, and Wh.lt An
fwer wa~ to be given to them c. See Cicero's Oration pro dOiIJo /ila> and 
that agamf!: the \Vitne1s f/ati1zius. 

Touching 
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Touching the time of holding the Senate, it was two-fold, 'Viz. Fir/l, 
that fixt Time which the Law had appointed; and this was at firfl: on the 
Calends, Nones, and Ides of every Month: But Augu/ltts afterwards or-
dered, that a legal Senate ihould not be held ofrener than twice a Month d, d Suet. de Vie. 
on tbe Calends and Ides, and that none fhould. be held in September or Aug. c. 3f· 

Ollover, unlefs occafionally. If the Senate was called or held at any other 
time, it was affembled by the Prince's Authority. The Royal Authority, 
by the Death of Romtt!us, was loft in that of the Senate: For they, be-
ing not able to bear that the Government !bonld be turned into a direct 
Monarchy, began to rid themfelves of a Prince that grew too abjolute. '0.'here-
upon the Senators agreed to divide this Power among themft:]ves, and each 
with the Title of luter-Rex governed in his Turn five D.eys, and el~joy'd 
all the Honours of Sovereignty. This new Form of Government lafted a 
whole Year, and the Senate never thought of giving thcmleh'es a new 
MaHer. But the Peopk, who found that this Intcr-Segllttm only increas'd 
the number of Lords, loudly demanded to have it at an end; and the Se-
nate were at taft ohliged to yield up an Authority, which they could hdd 
no longer. They put it to the People, whether they would proceed to 
the EleCtion of a new King, or only chufe annual Magifhates, th:lt f110tlld 
have the Government of the State. 'rhe People, out of Refpett .1I1d De-
ference to the Senate, left them the Choice of thofe two forts of Govern-
ment. Sc;eral Senators that rclifhed the pleafure of feeing no Dignity in 
Rome fiJperior [0 their own, inclined to the Republican State; but the 
chief of the Body, who ('ecretly afpired to the Crown, got it determin'd 
by a Plurality of Voices, that no Alteration ihotlld be made in the Form 
of Government. And thus it was refolved to proceed to the Choice of 
a new King; and if the People chofe :l Succeifor worthy of Ro;nittl!s~ 
the Senate would confirm him in that fLlpreme Dignity: and the Choice 
fell upon N1Ima Pompililts, a Man of Virtue, \Vildom, Equity, and Mo-
deration, bnt no great Soldier; fo that not being able to get any Repu-
tation by his Courage, he lOught to diftingtliih him1Clf by the Virtues of 
Peace. See his Character by Liv)', Plzttarch, &c. 

TIT. XXXIII. 

Of Nobility i?t geNeral; and 0/ the Roman l\Tobiliry 
particular: and if Dignities, &c. 

• 
111. 

OBILl'rY, according to Spigeli1ts, is a Qyality or Dignity of Difiin
.' aion, whereby onc Perfon excels another, not only in the Eminency 
of Name and Lineage, but alfo in the Fame and Reputation of vertuous 
Acrions: to that, according to him, Nobility may be laid to be three-fold. 
'1:he firft kind of Nobility is that which a Perfon derives by Defcent from 
IllS Ancefiors: The fecond is that which he affumes from the Honour of 
11~S ?wn verttJous Acricns. And this is true Nobility: For he ,dlO values 
11lmielf on the accour.t of his Defcent from areat :Men boafis of that \vhich 
belongs to his .l~.nccftors. The third kind of NObilitYi.s that which depends 

on 

•• , 
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on the Stock of our Ancefl:ors, and on our own Merit: So that there is one 
kind of Nobility which confifis in being born a Nobleman; another which 
is feen in brave and vertuous Actions 3 and a third which appears from 
high De[cent and vertuous Ael:ions joined together. Thus Bartolus on the 

~. c. [:to r. [. Code e obferves, ,that there are three kinds of Nobility: The firfi being 
that which ariies from great and laudable Actions: The fecond being that 
which is derived from the Knowledge of uiHul Learning: And the third 
being that which defcends from the Wealth and Pedigree of our Anceilors 3 

which laft kind was of little or no efteem among the old Romans, unlefs 
it flow'd from their vertuollS A8:ions. And this was the principal Rife of 
the Nobility among the antient Romans, in the Purity of their State. 

From what has been :faid, it appears, that a Perfon may be ftiled No
hilis, either in refpe8: of Family, or in rcipect of Manners, or elfe in re
fpeel: of his Mind and Underfl:anding: And, according to C'yntts, a Noble
man in reirect of Manners, is to be preferr'd to a Nobleman in point of 
Family only; becaufe he acquires Nobility from himfelf, whereas the other 
fi1ines with the Lufire and Nobility of his Ancefiors. But if anyone be 
a Nobleman in rcfpe:8: of good Manners and good Family both, he fball 
then be preferr'd to him, who is ennobled only in point of Manners, be
caufe duple.v dectls in eo fislget, viz. his own proper Lufire, and that of 
his Family. Thofe Perions that are defCended of noble Parentage, are, in 
refpeCl: of Blood, by the Ci·vit Law fiiled Perflmd! Sublimes; and filch a 
Idnd of Nobility is preferr'd nnto Literature and good Learning. A Per
.fon of Liberality may in a large Senie be ftiled Nobilis, becauie he cxer
cifcs an Ad: of Nobility: For it is the Property of a Nobleman to extend 
his Liberality. It is to be noted, that among the antient Romans cvery 
one that was not a Plebeian, was reckoned a Nobleman, whether they 
were Knights or Patricians: But of this by and by. 

Nobility, as it is a kind of an Accident, and an adventitious Thing, is 
~ In \. 9. c.9. i10t prefumed, but ought to be proved: For, according to Baldus f, every 
I. one is prcfumed to be a Plebeian or a Commoner, unlefs the contrary ap

pears. And, therefore, he who avers himielf to be a Nobleman, ought 
to prove the fame; becaufe this ~1ality is in but few, and confequently not 
prefumed. Nor is it a firft ~1ality that proceeds from Nature, but it has 
its Rife from our Progenitors, and from Things happening unto them, ge
nerally fpeaking : And, therefore, he who alledges it, ought to prove it, 
when Nobility is deduced in Judgment by way of Incident; and thus when 
the principal Quefiion is not about it, lighter Proofs are held fufficient. There 
is a great Preft1mption in Law lies in favour of a Nobleman, '-viz. That he 
is a Pedan that has the higheft Regard and Honour for his vVord, and a 
firit1: Obferver of his Promife after he has given the fame; infomuch, that 
if the Judge has enlarged a Nobleman from Impriianment, and would have 
the Hall of Jufiice itfelf to be in the Place of a Prifon, and fi.lCh a Noble
man nms away, he is deemed to have forfeited his Nobility, and ought 
to be degraded. 

The State and Condition of Noblemen is confide red in many refpecrs: 
Firjl, in refpeCl: of obtaining any Licence or Difpenfation. Secondl),) in 
lcfpect of Puniihments: For in inflicting Pl1niihments, greater regard ought 
to be had to a Nobleman than to a Perfon under that Degree and Cha
racter: And it is the fame thing likcwiie in the conferring of Benefices. 
Third~y, in refpeCl: of exhibiting and paying them Honours, as by falutin~ 
them, ~i\-ing them ~ Seat among the Judges, and the like. Fourthly, they 
may el~oy a Plurality of Offices or Benefices. Fifth{y, they ought to be 
preferrd before others in all Eleaions, cd?teris paribz£s. And fixthl}", 
they arc confidered in making an equal Difiribution of Benefices, and in 
the Adminiftration of other Mens Goods. 

Nobilitv 
• 
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Nobility is a ~lality conferr'd and given by the Prince, or him that 
bas the fovereign Power veiled in him, and it raifes and advances a Perfon 
above the Commonalty. Bartolus gives this Defcription of it in his Trea
tife thereof; wherein he lays down thefe four Opinions about a Nobleman 
faying, firj!, That Soldiers and the fuperior Commanders of Armies ough~ 
to be called Noblemen. And hence Oifacills infers, that we have the 
Origine of the prefent Nobility, which are all military Titles: For an
tiently none were Nobles, but filch as were invefied with the Title by the 
Prince or Leader of an Army. A 7Juke, otherwife in Latin called 7Jtlx 
Belli, was he, unto whom the whole Care of the War was committed. 
And this Dignity of a Dukedom at firft \vas not illuRrious, as at prefent, 
but was the mof!: perfea:; and therefore ftiled 'Dignitas Clari.flima. A 
Marquifs was the commanding OB.icer that defended the Marches or Bor
ders from the Attack of the Encmy. A Comes or Count was an AfTociatc 
unto the General of the Army in the beginning .. then the Name was given 
to all Magifl:rates that followed the Prince's Retinue or Court, and at length 
to all Per:fons that were :fet over Afi:1irs of any great Confequence in the 
Prince's .Houihold, &c. as the Comes focrarttm Largitionum, whom fome 
will have to be the Treailll'er of the Houihold, but I rather chufe to call 
bim the Prince's Almoner. In the latter time of the Roman Empire, about 
the Days of Jttjfinian, there were feveral forts of thefe Counts or Comites, 
'Viz. of the £lrft, :fecond, and third Order. There were Counts of the 
Prince's Confifrory, and thefe were as the Prince's Cabinet or Privy-Coun-. 
cil; and being equal unto Proconfuls, were exempt from all mean and 
lordid Offices. There were others fiiled military Counts; and of thefe 
there were two that were employ'd in War-Affairs in the Tranfmarine Provin-· 
ces : But the Proconfuls were preferr'd unto thefe military Counts. There 
are fome military Counts, that are fl:i1ed Comites Mtljores, others termed 
Comites Mediocres, and others that are ealled inferior Counts. The fit
.perior Counts almoft ever follow'd the Prince, and, as a Retinue, were Of
beers in his Court: But the others were fent as Governors of Provinces. 
And hence it is, that antiently among us we had a Count or Earl fCt over 
every Province or County in Eng/arId. 

The Roma?z Nobility were called Patrieii, as being fuch Ferfons as 
were defcended from the firfl: Senators of Rome, termed P atres from their 
Age and Wifdom; and from hence the \\-ord Patrician had its Rife and 
Origine. Thus Livy obicrves, that Rom71ltts firfr created thefe Senators, 
who, by way of Honour, were fiilcd Patres or Fathers; and their Off
fpring or Progeny were afterwards called Patricii. But Cincitfs, accor
ding to Feflus Pompeitts, fays, that they were wont to be called P atricii, 
who arc now called Ingem!i; but this (I think) is a wrong Account. The 
Divifion of the Nobility among the R01Jla1! Citizens, was taken ii'om their 
Images and Coats of Arms: For thofe were ftiled Noblemen who had the 
lmages of their Anceilors in their Families, as all the Patricians had: But 
fuch as had only their own Images, and not thofe of their Anceitors, were 
called J'\ovices or Upftarts, ·viz. no,,)i homi?les. And lafily, thofe who 
had neither their own Images, nor thofe of their Anceftors, were termcd 
IglJobites or Plebeians: So that the Right of Images among the R omtZ1Js, 
Was nothing eIfe but the Right of Nobility. This Image, according to Po{y
bins, was the Sculpture of 10me eminent Perfon engravcn in VVood, and re
prefeoting tbe likcnefs of him for \,-.·hom it was defigncd; and it was placed 
in the moft conipicuollS and rcmarkable Part of the Houfe, as the Arms of 
the Family. And thOllg,h at £lrft none but Patricians and Soldiers of fu
per-eminent Merit could have thefe Armorial Enfigns; yet in After-Ages, 
they werc~ granted to any Office or Adminiilration, unto which any No
bility or Dignity was annexed. For among the Romans it muft be acknow-

Yo L. 1. 'Z z ledgcd, 
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J~t;lge9, tb~t'-:he; was .efteemed a Nobleman in a large Senie -of theW ord
1 

;that w~s iuperior to ,the Populacy in Honour and Dignity; fo that Gentle-
men among Us might .be fo ftiled. . ' 

In . Elections, ·andthegiving of Evidence, where the number of Voices 
is equd, a Nobleman is preferr'd unto a ,Plebeian or Commoner, according 
to' the Civil Law: ;But it is otherwife by the Law of England. In Fines 
or pecuniary PunHhments,. if a Nobleman be a Delinquent, he is pl1l1ifh'd 

bC. 12. J. 1. .with -mote Severity than a Plebeian of common Right b: But in corporal 
PunHhments, a Plebeian is punifh'd more grievoufiy than a Nobleman, by 
reafon of his Character and high Dignity in the World; for a Nobleman 
has a Dignity. Though a Nobleman be deprived of his Nobility and Dig
nity in rdpeCl: of all Advantages accruing from thence, on accollnt of 
fome Offence committed by him: yet he fhall not be deprived of his 
Nobility in refpecr of Incumbrances, which he :il1all frill retain; for if he 
were, his Crimes might prove an advantage to him. 

C c. r 2.. I • 2.. 

By the Civil Law, there are fame certain Perfons that cannot afcend or 
be promoted to any Dignities in the State: As Perfons branded with any 
Infamy of Law or Faa, nor Perions frained with any vicious or wicked 
Conrfe of Life, nor filCh as are guilty of any Action which carries Turpi
tude with it C ,. as Theft, Abufe of Guardianfhip, &c. Perfons are here 
faid to be branded with an Infamy of Faa: that are declared infamous by 
the definitive or interlocutory Sentence of the Judge. Perions that exercife 
mean or low Arts or Trades, ought not to a1pirc to any Dignity; and if 

~ c. U. I. 6. they obtain the fame, they :Chall be degraded d. A higher Dignity ought 
not to prejudice a Perfon in refpecr of thofe Privileges which he has ac-

,'c. I~. l. 3. quir'd by virtue of a former Diginty c. A Perfon born from him, who has 
obtained any Dignity after the Birth of his Son, docs not recei ve 1uch Dig
nity by DeiCent from his Father: But if he be born during the Time that 
his Father enjoys fuch Dignity, though he was conceived before, yet he 

'c.I1.1.11·:lhall obtain the faid Dignityf. A Dignity is an Honour given unto fame 
particular Perfon, either by the fpedal Grant of the Prince, or elfe by fpe~ 

!I Inl.1. C.12. cial Grant of Law, upon the account of his great Merit. See Barto/us g. 

J. In the Times of the latter Emperorsy we meet with fonr kinds of Dignities. 
The Erft were Riled Clariffimi; and thefe were the Senators, the Pre·. 

fidents and Rectors of Provinces, the Prfetors, the Prefects of Provifions, 
and the Watch, whom the Novels fometimes ftile Speaaviles. They had 
J urifdiction, and might pronounce Sentence; but an Appeal lay from their 

h c. i. "3' 2. Sentences h. There were fome ftiledIl/ujlres; and among thcic there were 
fome termed Sttper-iI11ljlres, being filCh as 'were the Prince's AifeiTors, and 
of his Privy-Council, and who acknowledged no other Superior but the 
Prince; as the Confuls, Senators, Patricians, who were called by no other 
Title, and prefided over Counfcls rather for Decifion of Caufes. The Jpec~ 
ta{;ilcs \vere of the inferior Rank, and were fuch as looked after the Prince's 
'Treafury, and the like. After the Goths and Va'?ld,zls had pofTdfed them
felYes of lta~)', we read of a fourth kind of Nobility or Dignity ftiled 
I/!u/lri(jim;; and thefe were Dukes, l\1arquifTes, Counts, 6~c. being the 
modern Nobility. I fhall di1Courfe of theie in my fccond Volume of tIlls 
\Vork. 

TIT . 
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'T I T. * XXXIV. 

Of Bifhops, Priejls, and other Min't;lers oj, tbe Church; !belr 
Offices, Orders, and how the fame are to be come at, without 
Bribes, Simony, and the like. . 

HER E being no fpedal Title in the 'Digejls, which concerns the 
Bufinefs and Privileges of Ecclijiaflicks, faving that the Pandelts 
the publick Law into that which concerns the Church and Church-

men in general; I will here difcourfe of Churchmen in a particular manner, . 
from the Code, which has given us a Title or two to this purpofe h. And h C, I. Tlr " 

firjl, I :lhall lpeak of Bifhops as the [pidtual Fathers and Governors of &. 4, 

the Clergy, who have the fir/l: Place among them, and are, as it were, the 
Overfeers and Super-Intendants of the Tefl:: in Greek called h'/a-'i(,!/lrol, from 
their Care, Watchfulnefs, and. Fidelity in teaching the People, and doing 
other Duties, which they owe unto the Church. In the early Ages of the 
Church, indeed, the Power of Bl:lhOps and Priefts was for [orne time in 
common, the Apofiles ha\-~jng granted this Right unto all the Elders, for 
the common Welfare of the whole Church, without the diftinCl:ion of Bi-
:fhops and Priefts, as now ufed i. But when Schifms and Contentions arore iC.q.r4: 
among them in the Church of God, for that each minifterial Perron thought 
he had the fole Care of fuch a3 he had baptized, and that there were fub-
jecr to his Power and Jurildicrion alone; there hence came this difiincrion 
of BiflJOp and Prirjl among God's Minifters: So early were Men wont to 
wrangle about Power in Church Matters. And then we read, that this 
common Power of Presby ters was, by a general Decree, abrogated and 
uk en away from them, and a Biihop was placed over them for Govern-
ment, and other facred Ol."1ices. I will not here enter into the Difpute, 
whether Eiihops are of di vine or apoftolical Right, or whether they came 
into the Chnrch fince the 'Time of the Apo£l:les ; but filrely it is a wholc-
fome Inftirution of Order and Government, if the Men perform their Duty 
in their Vocation. The Glofs k tells us, that Presbyters had the high eft k In J. s. 
Place among the Clergy, and in refpett of Ordinations, were in the Place c. I. 3· 

of the Apofiles; but the Direcrion and Government of the Church was in 
the hands of the Biihop, with the Advice of his Presbyters. St. Peter, 
though an A poftle, calls himfdf a Fellow-Presbyter I, and makes no di- 1 2 Pet. c.;. 
ftinction between Biil10P asd Presbyter. See alfo St. P alti to the Presbyters \'. l. 

of Ephe}itts m. It \vas incunlbent on Presbyters, as well as Bifhops, to preach m Au. c. 2.0. 

the \Vord of God; and they are frequently ftiled aU~b[1AOI T;:; ~7TlUir.!F1T[1, :lIld V.17, & 18. 

'Tn> Ex.x.AlIo1x> ~q:)(x .• ,o,. The Greek Church early diftinguifh d between Bi-
fhops, Presbyters, Deacons, and Sub-Deacons; but this Diftincrion did not 
fo [oon come into the Latin Church. 

Now, by the Civil Law, GO one ought to be made a Eifhop, but fuch 
as is of an orthodox Faith, fober and regular in his Manners, of confum
matc Knowledge in the underftanding of the Holy Scriptures, a Perfon of 
mature Age, cbafte in his Life, and of great Humility in his Converiarion, 
without any Blemiih in refpete to his Birth, and not deformed in his Body", "C·1.3·3 1.& 

& 4~' 
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&c. By the fame Law, Bifhops ought not to cohabit with any other .Wo
men than their own Relations, to avoid a Sufpicion of Leudnefs, and JO the 
place of \Vives, they ought to have the Church for their Spoufe, and adhere 

" c. I. 3.48. thereunto 0: And (in Prudence) they ought not only to be cx.empt from 
Wives but likewi1e from Children, that they be not tempted to fpend the 
Goods' and Revenues of the Church on their own Iflue begotten, which 

pc. 1.3"1-' .. 1. they fhould lay, out on feeding. the Poor and ~eedy p. ~ut, by .a ~ovel 
~OV.113.C.I. of Leo the Emperor, the Law lU the Code touchtng the Celtbacyof Bl1hops, 

ov.137·
C

•
1

• &c. was afterwards repealed, and Bifhops may now marry in all Proteftant 
Countries; and may likewife keep extraneous Women, whether they be 
Virgins or Widows, that live an honeft Life, as their Houfe-keepers, un
lefs (perchance) they give Scandal and Offence hereby unto the World> 

q Ritter~uf. and then· they may be interdiCl:ed by the higher Power q. Great care is 
~~v~~~.)c~:~. alfo taken by the Civil Law, that Perfons be ?ot promote~d to this Dignity 

by evil Arts, as by their own Prayers and Solhcitations: For Perfons ought 
to be 10 £u from canvaffing for this Employment, that they ought to be 
in treated, and, as it were, compelled hereunto, rogati recedant, t'lzvitati 

< Nov. 1 37· effitgianf, lays the Novel r. Therefore, if any Pedan {hall Come to a Bi
c.2. :!hoprick by the corrupt means of Prefents, and the like, he :!hall not only 

be deprived of his Epifcopal Dignity, but be likewife depofed of the Prieft
f c. 1.3.31. hood, and branded with perpetual Infamy f: And he who has been once 

ejeCl:ed, cannot afterwards be admitted to the Honour and Degree, which 
s C.1. 3. 14. he has thus 10ft and forfeited S. And, moreover, that which he has given 

for his Degree, fhall go to the Church, which has fi.1ffered this Injury» 
[ Nov. 12 3. and he who has received it ihall be :fined in two-fold r. The Canon Law 
c. z. alfo condemns and puniihes this Crime of Canvaffing and Sollicitation, which 

the Canonifls ftile by the Name of Simony. But at this day the Crime of 
Simony is not regarded in France, nor in the Court of Rome, but tolerated 

UL.I.Sar.I37. there by the Pope's prefence. See Bugnion de II. Abrogatis U. In Holland 
it is puniihed, if fuch a Cafe happens .. with an Ecclefiaftical Cenfure, ac
cording to the DiiCretion of the Confiftory, which is grounded on a Decree 

~ Ad. InS. of the Synod of Middclbttrg \ .. 
The Emperor :Jttjtiniml has prefcribed a Form to be obferved in the 

W c. 1.3. 42. EleCl:ion of a Bifhop " ; which Form Pope Innocent the Third has altered 
" x. I. 6. 4>" in fome meafure x. But in thefe Times moft Princes in Chriftendom are wont 

to have the Nomination of :fit and proper Perlons to be Diihops or Abbots.; 
and then in Popifh Countries they are confirmed by the Pope: Becaufe, fays 

j. c. Pollcifor. Covarruvias Y, it is the Intereft of the King to know who are :fit Perfons 
p. 2. §. 10. to have the. Adminifhation of Churches within his Dominions. Biihops 

were heretofore often wont to be chofen out of the Number of the Monks, as 
"Nov.G.e.! \vell as out of that of the Secular Clergy z. No one may be elected a 

Biihop, whilH: there is an Accufation depending againft him in any Court of 
Law'. In Holland, the Paftors are chofen by the Confiftory or Church
Affembly; and being thus elected, are approved of by the Magiftrate and 

~ Nov. 23-- , . ,.. -~ 

t~e Ecclcfiafl:i.cal Cla~; that is. to fa.y, by the Minifters of the neighbouring 
Churches whIch arc In the VIllages; and then the Name of the Pedon 
elected is publickl y propoied in the Church for the tacit Confent of the 

"Groenv. de P 1 b -u. Ab .. C. 1. eop e . 
;. 4~· Evcry City has its own proper Biihop; and he who ihall endeavour to 

deprive a City of its Biihop, even by the Prince's Refcript, is liable to a 
Confiic:ati<;>Il of all ~lis ~ftate, and is noted with Inf:1.my C. After Bifhops 
have receIved ConlecratIon, they are to obferve a perfonal Refidence in 
the Chmch, Unto which tbey are chaicn, and not to travel or abfent them
iC! ves for a whole Year together, under the Pain of Depofition, if they 

" C.q +3· fhall not return on the Summons of their Superior in the Church d, unlefs 
>;VL 6. C·3· they are retain'd in the Prince's Service above a Year: For the Prince or 

Emperor 
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:Emperor may difpenfe with the Bilhop'sRefidence at his Cathedral Church rl; d Nov. 73, 

and by the Prince's Command ~ay exercife the Adminifiratio~ of Civil ~J~., Z3. C.9. 

Affairs e. The Canon Law requIres the confl:ant Refidence of BIlhdpS and e Nov.6. c.:>. 

others, having the Cure of So~l~: A~d tho' the Council of Trent f avers 'Self. :13. C.I. 

Refidence to be a Matter of dIvine Rtght; yet the Church of Rome infa-
moufly difpenfes with the :Came for frivolous Reafons. Touching a further 
account of thefe Matters relating to Refidence, and the Eleetion of Bilbops, 
the Reader may fee my Parergon Juris Can(}')Zici, wherein I have largely 
handled thefe Subjeets. . 

By the Civil Law, a Bi:fhop is the Executor of a Laft Will and Tefl:a...:. 
ment made to charitable UiCs, even whether the Tefl:ator will have it fo 
or not 1:; becaufe in the Primitive Church, the chief Care of Captives and I: C.l.p8.1. 

Paltpers was lodged wit~ the Billio!, h; which y~t he did not execut.e in h Difr.81.C.l. 

his own Perfon, but by hIs Deacons ': But now WIth us, and other NatIOns, • Difr.88.q, 

this Office, I think, is left to be difcharged by Heirs and Executors, who, 
if they Ihall negleet to do it, may be compelled hereunto by the Office 
and Al1~hority of the J lldge 1<.. If !the Heir be ordered by the Teftator's It C.I.; .46 .:1. 

Will to redeem a Captive, and he :/hall neglect to do it] he ihall be de- < 

pri ved of the Succeffion or Inheritance J. I Nov. I I)'. 

As a Biihop had great Privileges granted to him by the Conftitutions of c. 3· 

filCh of the Emperors as iilccceded Conjlanfine the Great; fo he had this 
among the reft, That he lliould not be fummoned to appear before a civil 
or military Judge in any Caufe whatfoever, unIds it were by the Prince's 
Refcriptor Commiffion m. If a Perlon in the Father's power was advanced to m NOV.I23, 

a Biihoprick, his Epifcopal Dignity immediately diff'olved the Power ofc.8. 
the Father, and fet the Bi:/hop at liberty n. But the ancient Power of the n Nov. 81. 

Father being now aboliih'd, this Novel is gone with it: and fo likew:ife is 
that other, which exempts a Bifhop from appearing before a fecular Judge, 
by the Ufage of modern Times. And thus much touching Bifhops for the 
prefent. 

I come next to fpeak of Clerks, which are in Subordination to Biihops, 
and are called in our Books the Minifters of Churches, and of an orthodox 
Faith 0, as ferving at divine Offices in fome Church or othet. The Canon 0 c. I. 3. rO. 
Law reckons up feven Orders or Degrees of them, and 10 docs the Law & 2.7· 

in the Code here quoted P: But this Law is only regarded in Popifh Cotln- l' C. r. ,. 6. 

tries, fince Proteftants only allow of Priefts and Deacons among the inferior . 
Clergy. Jujtinia7z has appointed certain Ages for taking Orders. A Pref-
byter hy one Novel q ought no.t to be under thirty-five Years of Age; and q Nov. 12,. 
another reihains it to thirty Years '. A Deacon and Sub-Deacon was to c. ". 

be twenty-five Years of Age; and a LeCturer eighteen. But touching this rNoV·37·C.~' 
],.1atter, there is a more modern Confl:itlltion in the Clemen tines, requiring 
a Sub-deacon to be eighteen, a Deacon twenty, and a Prieft twenty Years 
of Age at the time of Ordination: But this, according to the Council of 
Trent f is alter'd; and now a Sub-deacon mllfl: be two and twenty, a Deacon r S& '.1 

three and twenty, and a Prieft Ii ve and twenty anno C1trrente. A Perion who is c. 12. .. 

promoted to Holy Orders, ought to be a Freeman, and not a Servant, \vith-
out the tacit or exprefs Confent of his Mafter. The Office and Dllty of a 
Clergyman the Emperor has deicribed at length "] reql1iring him to be always, C.IH1.. 

attendant at divine Offices in his Perfon, and not by Subftitutes or Hire ... 
lings. Clergymen ought to abftain from all unla wflll Conventicles, even 
out of the Church" and not to have to do with Law-Suits and l)leadings 'C. r. 3· If 

at the Bar U. They ought likewife to refrain from all gaming and playing uc. , 3 '7' 

at Dice, and from theatrical Shews, and oth(;;r Paftimes, or having any Con-
verfation with fucn Perfons, under pain of Sufpenfion from their minifl:erial 
Office, and three Years Imprifonrnent in a Monaftery v. Bdides this Pl1nifh- 'j Nov. ;~> 
ment, the Bifhop ought to inflict that of Excommunication, on pain of being c. 10 

Vo L. I. A a a . B b b excommunicated 
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w C.1.3. 30' 'excommunicated himfelf.... But above an, Clergymen ought to forbear, 
company-keeping with ftrange Women, whereby they give Offence Unto 

the Church: For by this Law they might onlyconverfe with their l\1othcr~~ 
xc. 1+ 19. Sifters, and the like ". It was this Novel. that introduced the Celibacy of 
Nov. 1:t3· the Clergy, and brought on the fecret Sin of Fornication and Adultery with 
c. :'9' - many of them in the RomiJh Church. But Read.ers, ~ongfiers, and others 
Y C. 1.;.4;. in the lower Orders of theChureh, may have theIr WIves Y. 

The Clergy have many eminent Privileges granted them by the Civil 
~~: r. 3· .. · Law: As firft, they are exempt fi'om all fordid and extraordinary Offices z, 

put not from real and patrimonial Services: For their Eftates are liable to 
all Payments made unto the Government, as being fubjectunto prof.'1ne 
Vies, and not fet afide for divine Worfhip. They are free from all pcr-

a C. 1·3· p. ional Offices, as Guardianihip, and the like., unlefs Guardianfbips comic: to 
. ~hem by Right of Kindred, which they may undertake at this day, if they 

b Nov. 1>,. pleafe, except they are Bifhops or Hermits b. Again, they have this Pri ... 
c.). vilege, that if an I~ury be done nnto their Perions, or to any bereLl 
c C. I. 3· 10. Place, it is punifh'd capitally, as a publick Crime C. But this Punifhmcnt 

is not obferved at this time, but Offenders are dealt with in a mere gentle 
manner, according to the modern Cuftoms of various Nations. Eut yet by 
the Canon 'Law, if a Perfon i~.1all lay violent hands on a Clergyman, he: 
is fUll filbjecr to the pain of an Excommunication ipfo Jure d; and our La w 
in England, I think, does not affoil the Offender. But as to tbat Law 
which inflicts a Penalty of thirty Pounds of Gold on him who fallCly ac-

• c. 1. 3· U • cufes a Bifhop c, it is now out of nfe. The Clergy had alfo another ipc
dal Privilege of not being ftlmmoned before.a fecular Judge in civil and 
criminal Caufes: But this Privilege is taken from them by the municipal 
Laws of moft Countries, where the Canon Laws does not entirely 10ld it;, 
lbecaufe this Privilege gave them too great a handle of becoming factious, 
and of feparating from the State. 'Tis the Office and Bufine1s of the civil 
Magiftrate to rebuke feditious Minifiers of the Gofpel. Thus we read, that 
C01ljlantine the Great did not fcruple to rebuke and chafiife the whole 
Synod of Tyre, by forbll.-1ding an injurious Behaviour offered unto ./Itk'a

. 7tajittS. And Socrates in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory aifures us f, that the faid 
Conjfalltille ibarply rebuked the whole Clergy of'Nicomedia, and threatncd 
to punifh ·them in a grievous manner, if they dii1:urbed the F'eacc and Quiet 

g C.I.3·q· of the State. And to this purpofe we have a Law in the Coder, which 
banifhes a Perion a hundred Miles from the City, which he wail thus 
difinrb by his feditions Behaviour, after he has been deprived or dep01cd 

r Lib. r. 

. . froin his Epifcopal See for molefting the publick Tranquillity bf the Srate, 
.• Nov. 12+ in fuing to recover the Priefthood, fram which he has been exauctoratcd h. 

C.ll. Indeed, by the Canon, it is not lawful for any King or Emperor to flt in 
ill Q..I.+\. Judgment on Clergymen i: But by the Civil Law it is other\VilC, as ap
k.(;. "3' por pears hya whole Title in the Code", where we meet with 1cvcral impe
tor. rial ConHitutiolJs relating to and binding the Clergy: And thus it 1cems, 

INov.13 1• 

that the Clergy are ftlbjecr to a iccular Juri1Cl.idion, notwithfiancling tbe 
Claim of the Pope/ins, and the \veak Confiitution af Frederick the El11Fercr. 
But the bigotted Callonijfs i;lY, that none of thefe Laws would have force, 
if they had not been approved of by tbe rope, and that it was his Authoritv 
'which gave them the Efrablilhment of Law. -

They \"ere called the Clergy from the Greek word "X.A"pO" elecred; not 
that they were God's chofen Inheritance any more than the Laity, tho' they 

. would have themieIves to be thought fa, nor becanie they are ict aF'" 
for God's Service, but becanie they were in ancient Times elected here
unto by the People or Congregation, and then prefented unto the Bifhop 
for his Approbation or Ordination. By the lVo'vels \ if Ecc1efiaftical1?er
fans die without Wills or lawful Heirs. the Chureh fueceeds them ta their 
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Eftates, as the Exchequer did heretofore- In. And by 'a Law; in the Code n m C. I. 3,10, 

it is faid, that after a Perfon has got himfe1f poffeffed of a.' Bifhopricl.;:', h~ n C·I.':;:41
'". 

cannot make a Donation of his Eftate by Will; for as much as what he 
afrerwards acquires, he is prefumed to have gotten the'fame out df the 
Gaods of the Church, and through meansth~ieof:' But j he might-'tii' his , 

Life-time give the fame Co charitable vres. ", ,'! " . , , " 

Touching Ecc1efiafl-ical Revenues, they ought, in the firft place, ~o go 
towards' the Maintenance of the Clergy or Reaors of Churches, and Iike
wife towards Hofpitality. Then, ficorJd{r, they ought to go towards Build:" 
ing and Repairing of Houfes. And afrer this; they may be convel'ted ,to-
wards Purchafing' of Eflates 0, which were much wanted in the Church" C.Q,46·7· 

when this Law was made. St. Ambro(e, in his Book Of Treatife' of Of-
fices oblerves, That the Church has Wealth beilowed on it, not to 'hoard 
up, but to diftri~ute and layout the fam~ for fupplying the Neceilities of 
the Poor. For, jays he, " what occafion IS there to kC;,ep that which can 
" be of no advantage unto us in Life? Is it not much beqer to. di{penfe 
" that Wealth in tbe Maintenance of the Poor, if they want the proper 
" Aids and Ailiftance of Life, than for a facrilegious Periohto contami-
" nate the fame, or for an Enemy to carry it away?" By the NovelsP, PNo", 13" 

Ecclefiaflical Eftates have an Exemption or Immunity from all fordid Of- c,). 

tices and Incumbrances of what kind foever they be: But the Repairs of 
Highways and Bridges are not reckoned among fordid Offices q. The Lands ~ c, I. 1, i, 

of Churches'pay Tribute: For Churches are liable to all ordinary Pay- . 
ments and Duties r. St. Ambrrlj(;, fpeaking of the Emperor, fays, if he de- r C, I. z. r· 
fires Tribtlte, we deny him not. But of this matter, Gregor), in his 1eventh 
Epiftle complains to Theodore and Theodoret, Kings of the Frankj; for 
then the Clergy had began to exalt themfe1ves above their pitch, and, to 
wreftle with Kings and Emperors. , . 

For the Encouragement of Learning; in the Times of grofs Ignorance, 
when even many of the Clergy themfe1ves could hardly read, which was 
about the ninth Century, the Benefit of Clergy was introduced to unveil 
this Cloud, and difperfe the J\.1ifl of Darknefs then hovering over the 
Land. And Coke upon Littleton f defines it to be an ancient Liberty off Lib, ~,C,II. 
the Church, confirmed in divers Parliaments. It is when a Man is ar- §, 1 °9, 

raigned of Felony, or the like Offence, before a temporal Judge, and the 
Priioner praying his Clergy, that is, to have his Book; the Judge then thall 
command the Ordinary to' try if he can read as a Clerk in fuch a Book and 
I'lace, as the Judge fhall appoint; and if the Ordinary certifies the Judge 
tbat he can, then the Priioner i11all not have Judgment to loic his Life. 
lt was allowed in ancient Times for all Offences whatioever, except Trca-
ion and robbing of Churchcs of their Goods and Ornaments. But by many 
Statntes made fince, the Benefit of Clergy is taken away for Murder, Burg-
lary, Robbery, clltting of Purfes:> Horie or .l'vfare fteaJing, becaufe Horles 
are for publick Service and Commercc. Though a Perfon has been taught 
and inftrucred in the Goal to know his Letters, yet this fhall fcrve him 
for his Life, but the Goaler jball be pl1nifhed for it. ForteJCite lays. that 
tho' a Felon f;lils to read, for which he is judged to be hanged; yet in fa-
vour of Life, if he dem,tnds a Book afterwards under the Gallows, and 
reads, he ihall have the Benefit of his Clergy. And yet it is to be fnp-
pos'd that he had no Ordinary at that time to certify, whether he could 
read: But this Cafe ought to be :ipedally taken, viz. where the Felon is 
judged before the Juftic'es of the King's-Bench; jar if he be judged before 
the Jnftices of the Goal-Delivery, it is otherwifc, bccaufe their Commiilion 
ends \vith their Seffion. Clergy "",-as allowed to an Acccifory for ftealing of 
Hodes and i\fares, becaufe rhe Statute ihall be taken moft firiCl:ly, which 
onI y fpeaks exprd11y of the Principal '. Clergy is ~rantablc but once to' Drer, Rc~, 

one p:lg. 99 
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one Perron, except he be within Holy Order; for fuch a Man may have it 
t4H.7.C.I;.often t. If the Indi8:ment be only Mttrdravit, without adding ex malit;/l 

pr4!cogitata, the Offender fhall have his Clergy. If he will read as a Clerk 
he ought to.read .all the Verfe; but though he does not read it at the be
gintiing, but firf\: fpells, and afterwards reads, yet he fhall have allowance 

.. Lib. 2.. c.H. as a Clerk, in 'favour of Life. See Stamford's Pleas of the Crown u.: 

The RomiJbChurch from the Novels of fome of th~ latter Emperors, 
diftinguifues Ecclefiafticks into the higher and lower Orders of the Church; 
and fhe reckons Sub-deacons, :DeacorJS, and Priefls among the firft: fo fhe 
reckons the Ofliaritts, Exorcijf, Aco(ythijl, and Reader among the latter. 
The firft~ the Canon Law (by way of diftincHon) fiiles focred Orders; and 
the latter, by the Name of the tejfer Orders, which ferve only as a Gate 
or Initiation unto the others. And no one ought to be promoted to any of 

., X.). 2.9· I. the feven Orders per faltttm v; not ought anyone to be initiated into the 
inferior or leiTer Orders, unlefs he be recommended as duly qualify'd by 
his Studies, and by a Profpe8: of future Knowledge, for the higher Or
ders in the Church: And it is for this reafon, that the Civil and Canon Law 
have appointed certain Ages for the proper Affumption of thefe ieveral Orders. 
By the CivitLaw, no one was to be ordained a Presbyter till he was thirty-

.... Nov. ll.3. five Years of Age W: Though by a later Novel it was fufficient, if he was 
C.13· above thirty. And no one by this Law could be ordained a Deacon or 
'" Nov. 37 .c.:>'. Sub-deacon under the Age of twenty-five Years"; nor a Lecturer or Rca-

. der under eighteen Years of Age. What were the Ages pre1cribed by the 
T2.88c 1 7D1fr• ancient Canons, Gratian fhews in his :Dec ret mY. But touching this matter, 
.. CI. 1.6·3' we have a frefuer Canon in the Cleme tines z, which requires a Sub~ 

deacon to be only eighteen Years of Age, a Deacon twenty, and a Prer
byter twenty-five Years of Age. The Council of Trent has added fome
what hereunto, requiring a Sub-deacon to be twenty-two, a Deacon twenty
three Years of Age, and leaves a Presbyter to the Clementine Conftitution 
aforefaid. And 'tis enough for them to have arriv'd at thefe refpective 
Years, though they have not com pleated the fame. 

• 

A Clergyman that is abfent from his Church, in the Affairs of his Church, 
or his Superior, is faid to be prefent; and, confequently, he· Jllall of Right 
have the Fruits and Profits of his Prebend. Clergymen are forbidden to 
exercife the Office of a Notary: But yet if they make Infiruments, fuch 1n
firuments are valid. The antient Cmto7l Law, whilft it was pure and un
corrupted, took great care that no more Clergymen were oidained than the 
Cure of Souls required, left the Clergy fhould become Beggars, and be 
tempted to do unwarrantable Offices for a livelihood: But this wholeforne 
Care of the Church has been long fince laid afide, and the Clergy may 
increafe as they think fit, to be a Plague and Burden to the State. 

• T I '1', 
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TIT. XXXIV. 
, 

Of Soldiers, and the Rights of War; and what Vifi:iplillc is to 
be obftr'V' cl in an AY111.'V; a11d how to be e1Zforc~d by Martial 
Law; a11d of Crimes and Puni/h11lents peculiar to them, &c. 

S there are Laws relating to -the Affairs of a State in the Time of 
Peace, fo there are alfo very wholefom Rules and Inftitutions con

cerning the Bnfincfs of vVar, and they are accommodated to the very 
Natllre and Exigencies of it: Some of which I fhall here mention, fo far 
as they refpeCl: Soldiers, and the Difcipline of an Army; as that the Valiant 
ought. to be ad\r;mced to Honours, and admitted to partake in the Spoil 
which he did help to get; the Cowardly difgraced; the Di[obedient 
rigoroulIy chafiifed; the Incorrigible cathier'd; and the Aged or \Vorn
out Soldier difmiffed to Eafe with Reward and Honour. That a Difference 
of Degrees he ob[erv'd, and a Subordination made, as the Places of Com
mand differ; that, for IVlilitary Offences, or Contracts and Promifes made 
between Soldier and Soldier, the Cognizance thereof be in the Court-

• 

• 

" 

Marthal, and to bc tri.:d by the Law of Arms only *;' That 'Hoftag'es be * C.9. 3. lw 

taken and kept, and may be put to Death, if the Enemy prove perfidious, 
etc. There are many other Things, 'which relate to War, viz. That there 
be a [olel11l1 Denouncing of vVar intended, to the End that all Di1Tenters 
may withdraw themfdves in Time, and divert themfelves to other 
Nations: That it be pro[ecuted by juft and honourable Ways, without 
Treachery, Corruption, breach of Faith, Poifon, or [ecret Affaffination, 
(which Part the gallant ROJ1li/!/S djfdain'd to act, tho' for never fo great a 
ViCtory:) That all Articles and Capimlations made, be ftriCtly l~ept and 
obferv'd, even towards Turks, Pagans, Jews, or Infidels; that they be 
interprcted in the pIainefi and mon: cq uitable Senfe, without any Art or 
Subtlety at all: That an Enemy, afrer he has yielded himfelf, be not 
killed, but kept alive for Exchange or Ranfom: That what is gotten from 
the Encmv, is good and J.:nvful Purchaie, tho' it was newly taken from 
fome of our own People or Confederates, provided it were once brought 
into the Enemies Qlartcrs: That the Enemies Country, when it offers to 
yield, be not laid wafte, burnt, or defhoy'd: That when a Town is to 
be ftormed, Women, Children, Aged and Eccldiaftical PeriODS, fo far as 
is poffible, may be [pared: That it be free to Friends or Confederates to 
trade with the Enemy, provided they carry neither Victuals, MOlley, Arms 
or Ammunition: That the Country, through which the Army paiTes, no 
Offence being given, be not injur'd, but kept fi'om Spoil and Rapinc : 
Tha.t Heralds, or IvfeiTengers, rent irDIn the Enemy, be receiv'J, and dif
mifs'd with Safety: And laftly, That when a ViCtory is gotten, the Enemv 
ftlbdued be ufed with all Clemency and Moderation. But thefe, and many 
other Points concerning War, 1 lliJIl relcrve for a particular Title touching 
'Var, to be handled in ,he Second Volume of this Work by themfelves. 

A Soldier, in Latin called JorJiles, is Jo tc:rm'd (as fome think) from the 
'Von] JI..fdI!lJll, an Evil; not that a Soldier brings an Evil on us, but 
hecaufe he defends us from an Evil a: Or el[e from the vVord Mille, a D"9. 1 •1 • 1 , 

denoting the :--:umber of a Thoufand Men; for the GYfeks called a 
\ - O:i-. 1. C c c Thoufand 
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Thoufand Men by the Name of Tc1),/.I-ct, or a Regimcnt of Soldiers? 
which conufl:ed of that Number, and over which a Commanding Officer 
was placed, fiiled X1AlctP1l.0;, or the Commander of a Thou1:lI1d ]\1cn h. 

But, according to Ulpimz and Pompeitts Fe/lus, Soldiers arc in Latin Hiled 
Milites, from the Word Mollitia, by an Ai1tiphraJi>,; becaufe it is the Part 
and Buunefs of Soldiers, among other Things, to undergo many Hard-
filips and Fatigues in War: And fo fays the Emperor Se"!enu in I-Ierodial/s 
Hifl:ory of the Ccejar .I. Therefore, there have been feveral Laws made 
and confl:ituted for this Part of Military Difcipline, as I ih:>ll remark by 
and by. 

Soldiers were fuch as were enlified into the ~ervice of the Army by the 
Means of an Oath given them to obey their Leadcr, and to be faithful to 

c D. ~9. I. p. their Country c; and, by the Roman Law, they were not to be preffed 
into the Service, but onl y to be perfwaded and intreaterl thcreunto d: For 

d D. ~9' 1.1 1. "Var was tbought to be an honourable Employment, and tbofe that were 
not induced to it of their own Accord, and upon juH: Motives, were not 

e D.f9' 16.3' regarded as Soldiers. Some of thefe were fl:ilcd 7j'rrmes e, or Freillmen, 
being filCh as had· not yet gone through with, or perfected their full Exer
cife, or had not been in any Battle: And others were termed Veterans, as 
being by their long Service compleat Mafl:ers and Proficients in the Art of 
War. Some of thefe were call'd common Soldiers, others fiiled Centu-

f D .. W. ,6.13, rions f, and others Tribunes g, or Colonels, and a fourth Rank or Order 
" 0·49' 16. were term'd Prepift/i h, or General Officcrs. But the Jr!fiiiJia1J Code fiiles 
~b.~;.16.6.1 thofe by the Name of Vetcra1lJ, who had ferv'd in the "Vars for twcnty 
j c. 10. H. Years, and receiv'd a Soldier's Stipend j; or iilch as had cbuin'd an 
l< D ... 9. IS.~. honourable Difcharge k. There 'were fame Pcrfons dut the Laws would 

not admit to be Soldiers, (fo honourable was this Employment amon?; the 
ancient Romalls.') as Bondmen, infamolls Pcrions, and fi.1eh as were guilty 
of any Crime: Nor could fneh ]'vien become Soldiers, as had hatcb'd or 
attempted any malicious Defign againfl their Adveri~lrics, under the Um
brage or Pretext of going into the \-Vars, as Debtors, and fueh like 

1 D.49' 16.4. Perions 1. And there were alfO fame that were excus'd and exempted 
8 c'-' 1 I. fl'ol1l being Soldiers, by reafon of their Age, and the like Privilege m. 

mO .. fO. ). 7. Otherwife, all Perfons that were entirely Roman Citizens, or Subjects, went 
into the Service, and were forced to ferve, tho' no other Per[ons could be 
compelled here·JUto. The Duty of Soldiers is to obey their Commanders 
in all Things lawfi11 and reafonable, and with great Ala.crity to undutake 
the Dangers and Fatigues of the War, and the like. And the Office of 
a General cOflfifl:s not only in prefcribing Orders and Diicipline [0 be 

nD.46.1(,.12. obferv'd in the Army, but aIfo in obferving the 1:1111e himfelf n. He ought 
PI'· to remember, that he prefides over the Army for the Geod of the State: 

.' 1 ;1, .. •• ,L • ..,. 

And, therefore, he ought not to be layiill in granting Furloes, or L"::lYC 
of Abfcnee, for the fake of .i\Joney, and private Gain [0 himfelf, but ought 
to be very fparing therein. In the ~{OJ12l1ij Army, accoruing to !jidure 0, 
500 1\-1cl1 made a Cohort, and a LeglOl1 con{i{h:J of ten Cohorts, or 5000 
.1\1cn, as ..dlfbs Gclfii!.S remarks. In a Legion there 'were fixty Centuries, 
or thirty Aftl11ij't!li: And hence, fome 1:1Y, there were 6000 Soldiers in a 
Legion, which made ten Cohorts. A Centurion was a Perf on, who was 
jet over one hundred Men, as a Chiliarcha was he who prefided oyer a 
ThouL1lld. 

Among the ROlmms, a Soldier taken Prifoner by the Enemy, could not 
• c. l~, ,5. I. rcceiye his Stipend or DUJJariitil1, whi!fI: he was in the H:lI1ds of the Enemy p: 

But, by the Cufl:om of our Times, a Soldier is nct forbidden to c<..:n:and 
his Stipend during fueh Time. Indeed, at firfl:, the ROIiZL111 Soidiery went 
into the Vlars at their own Cofl:s and Charges for above three hundred 
Years after the building of the City: But afterwards they had a Stipend 

allow'd 



Boo K II. or Soldiers, and the Rights of War, &c. 

allow'd them out of the publick Treafury; yet the Learned are not well 
agreed among t~emfe.l yes, what and ~ow: ~?th this'Stipend was. B~lt 'tis 
certain that thIs Stipend confifted· either In' MOI~ey; Corn, or Cloaths. 
The R~m'1Ils took great Care, that Soldiers ·.fhoilid have not only their 
Stipends paid them~ but alfo a full Supply of all nece~ary Provifions.: 
And this was look d UPOll, amongfl:· that brave an4 warlike People;. as It 

were a fundamental Law of their State,· and Was"very early introduced 
among them. For. as i~ is a .very difhoneft Thi~g for the. Father or a 
Family to fuffer hIs WIfe, Children, and Servants 'to be pinched with 
Hunger; fa it is the very fame Thing, in refpeCt of ~ Princc or Statc, if 
the Army be not fuppl y'd with neceffary Provifions, in reg:ud to Food and 
Raiment: And therefore, this was the firft Care of that State, which fi.lP-
ported it by Arms, and made fa many noble Conqucfts over thofe that 
oppofed their power and Greatnefs. For therc is nothing, but what a 
hungry Soldier will think of: He will meditate Confpiracies, become a 
Dcferter of the Army and State, and fhake off that Reverence which is due 
to his Leader. The ROJ)Zc/IJ Allowance, in Point of Victuals, confifted in 

• 

Bread, Fle1h, Wine, Oil, Salt, and Vineg;1r 'l. The Emperor C011jlc!JJtiJ1l: q C, I:7. 38• I. 

allow'd' his Soldiers Bisket for two Days, and Bread every third Day; one 
Day Wine, and another Day Vineg,u; one Day Lard, aIld another Day 
Mutton or Flefh. In an Expedition, tbe Soldiers were forbidden to drink 
Wine, but they were to content themfelves with Bisket and Vinegar, as 
Sparti,wtts relates in the Life of Nigrimts. The Po/ell or PqJcet was a 
Drink temper'd with a Mixture of \Vater and Vine:2~1f. There were the 
Banquets and Dainties not only of the common Soldiers, but likewifc of 
their Commanders too, in tbe Time of an Expedition; which was the 
Caufe, that they feldom or never labour'd under the Inconvcniencies of 
Hunger and Thirft. So that P<.lrfimony is very neeeffiuy in a Camp, left 
too great Plenty and Hi.gh-feeding ihould render Soldiers flothful, .idle, 
and effeminate, the greateft Evil that can happen to an Army. v\ here-
fore, this provident Emperor commanded Frugality to be obl~rv'd in the 
Time of an Expedition, and Provifions were deliver'd out unto each 
Soldier, according to his Allowance, every Day r. Tho' iomctimes each r C.12. 38. 6. 

Soldier carry'd with him lc\rcn or ten Days Provifions, as we may rc::d in 
Spartiamls, touching the Life of AleXOlJder, who, in the Time of an 
Expedition, fllrnifh'd his Soldiers with Provifions in this manner. Yet 
they were not allow'd much Wine; and iueh as thcy drank f1·om the 
Month of September was only new \Vine, by reafon of the grcat Expcnce 
of old Wine s ; for at that Time the IviUft ceafed to be fhtulcnt, and S c.n.;S.Jo 

was cafy of Digeftion. Such was the Care of the Soldiers HeJlth among 
the ROl7ltl/is; and fuch was their Frngality in their Expeditions. If there 
was any Deficiency in the Publick Trcaitlry, fa that the Army could not 
be paid their Stipends and Allowances, the Soldiers were to be maintain'd 
by a Contribution of thofe Pcrfons whofe Lands they proteCted and 
defended: But it ~\'as a capital Crime for Soldiers, by Force, to cnter into 
the Houfes of the Provincials, and, by robhing them, to live at Difi:rdion. 
But whatever the Poifdfors of Lands contributed towards the .Maintenance 
of the Army, was to be charged to the Prince's Account, and repaid when 
:?\foney came into the Excheqller. 

There are Six Things neceffJry in a Soldier, to the End he 1110uld have 
the Privileges granted uoro Soldiers. I jl, He ought to be girt with a 
Sword, and to wear the 1ame t. 'J.d{v, J ie ought to be enlifted, and his t D. !9. 1. 

Narn::: wrote in the Mllfrer-roll u. 3dly, He ought to take the Soldier's 38• I. 

?ath, ~ot to fly from Dea ~h'.in t~,e ~ervice of the State, nor run aWay Q D.29.1.4':. 

Jlom hiS Colours x: And VIgetllu, In IllS Second B?ok of llJilitary-4zJairs" D . .;..64j". 

,7id 'rejJalJ2mts, has gl ven us the Form of thiS Oath. 4thly, Some D. '"9.1.1 I.pr. 

St)'gma, 



.d NEW PANDECT of the Roman Ciro;! Law. 
y D. 3· 2.·2.·3' 8tygma, or publick Mark, ought to be infcribed on his Arms Y. 5thly, 
~ C. 11. 9-3- He ought to be Muftered, and to undergo the Examination of a Soldier 7.. 

And, 6thly, He ought not to follow any mean Trade or Bufinefs ; becaufe 
• c ..... ;4-. I. his Employment is honourable a. But yet thefe Things, tho' required, 
C.a·H·I. to entitle lVfen to the Privilege of a Soldier, in the main, were not fo 

entirely necelfary, as to vitiate an .i\Ct .• if anyone ofthefe Particulars were 
b I. 2..1 r. pro omitted, as JTig/iUJ obferves upon the Inftitttte.s h. 

By the RomalJ Law, Soldiers had many Privileges granted to them, which 
were not common umo otber Men: As, That no Civil or J\.1unicipal Office 
could be impofed on Soldiers, or on fuch Perfons as affifted in the Wars, 
and fpent their Lives in Camps and Garrifons after a military way; unlds 
(perhaps) a Perfon had enrolled or inliited himfelf as a Soldier, with a 

• D·S-°+4·3· fraudulent Intent of avoiding Civil Offices c. Nay, the Civil Law forbids 
C. 12.. 34' 2.. Soldiers to meddle with Civil Offices, under Pain of being ftript of their 
d C. u'36.If. Privileges, and turn'd out of the Army d: But this Law is not now 

obferv'd, I think, in any Country. Again: Soldiers, in the Service of 
the Wars, or (as we tay) ./lrmatce lVlilitice, have this Privilege alfo 
granted them by the Prince or Emperor, viz. That they cannot be com
pell'd to anfwer in any Criminal or Civil Action, if they are convened 

• D. 2.. 6. before any other Judge than the llfagi(ler Militum e. Hence it is, that 
c. 9· 3· r. Soldiers taken and arrefted by the Prefident of a Province, ought to be 
f D'49. 16.3. remitted to their proper Judge t~ (who is, in fome meafure, ftiled an 
pro Auditor); unlefs they have renounced or waved their Privilege of Juri!:' 
,c·2.·3· z 9· diaion 8, or have render'd themfelves unworthy of that Privilege, by 

Defertion of the Service; or unlefs it be in the eaufe of fome enormous 
Crime, or in a Caufe: of Subftraaion of Tribute: In all which Cafes 
the Provincial Prefidents were impowcr'd to take Cognizance of, and to 

"D.4-9. 16'3' pronounce Judgment againfi: Soldiers h. But now, by the Statutes and 
pro Decrees of the Kings of Spain, and fome other Nations, this Power of the 

Prefident is abrogated: So that, at this Day, none but Court-Martials, or 
J\1ilitary Judges, can take Cognizance of the Crimes and Offences relating 
to Soldiers; as of Mutiny and Defcrtion, and other Caufes entirely Military: 
Nor can Soldiers renounce and wave this Privilege. See Cabal/a's Criminal 

." Cont.~. Car. Rifoltttiol1s, or CaftJ Adjudged i. But though, by the CiviZ Law, and the 
~~~S~2.J:L Cuft?ms of ~ome Countries, Soldiers are to be impleaded .before Conrts

martlal; yet II1 E1Jglaml and Holland they may be convened, II1 Civil Caufes, 
before Civil Judges, \vithout .lIlY Regard had to their Court-martial; as 

lo: Lib. r. Tit •. we may find in Alert/IiI's Prat/ice in Civil Catifes k. And the fame alfo 
+0. cap·3· n .;. obtains in criminal Caufes, if they are charged by the Fi:fcal ProCtor, or 

Attorney-general, with thc Commiffion of any flagrant Crime, as Murder, 
! J:In. A. D. and the like; and thus it has been adjudged in Hollal1d J, in the Caufe of 
t 6+0. killing a certain Soldier. 

By the Roman Law, if a Soldier committed a publick Crime in any Pro
vince, the Prefident thereof caufed him to be apprehended, and fent a Letter 
to the 1I1agijler Militum, "vherein \yen: com'lin'd the Merits of the Caufe, and 
in what manner he had offended, and what Proof there was of it: But if the 

.... c. 9. 3' I. Crime was common and enormous, the Prefident might punifh him himfe1f m. 

A Number of Soldiers might litigate by a Syndick, if (perchance) the Caufe 
.. C.n·31..S. was fuch as appertain'd to the whole Number n. By the old Roman Law, 

Soldiers were heretofore, by the Indulgence of the Rr;mal1 Emperors, enabled 
to make their Laft \Vills and Teftaments, according to a Military Right or 
Privilege, and not according to the firiCl Form of the Civil Law: But JuJli
Ilia!) afterwards reftrain'd this Right or Privilege, and would have this 

.. Indulgence only to extend to the Times of their being in warlike Expedi
., I.z.I1.pr. dons, and Martial Affairs 0. And the Reaion given, why this Privilege 

about Laft \Vills and Teftaments was allow'd unto Soldiers, according to 

JujlitJial1's 
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Jtt/lillitw's Account, {cem~ to be ~he Unskilf~Jlncfs and Tp;norancc: of Sol-
diers in the BuGnefs of vVIlls, and 1n the Law Itfelf; as bell1g rather bound 
to lwow the Bufineis of Arms, and the Difcipline of \Var, than the Laws 
themfelves P. But this, fill-ely, was not the final Cauie of this rrivikge : P I l,t fi'pr3, 

For then it would fall 0\',', That if a Perian skill'd in the T ,aw, n10uld 
happcn to go into tl:e -:-Vars, (as 'TrebtitiLls ?id un?er C.rj';F, :1nd yt!!i!:s 
From iilllJ" under <Ji'::!j,m) he fhould not enJoy tIllS A.CJ v Jnugc or Pn-
vilcO'e: \Vhich is abfind. But even H.ufticks, Women, and lvlinors, who 
llCV~' went into the \\Tars, had this Privilege; becaull: the Laws \vcrc 
wont to deal with thel1~ with more Tendernefs and I~Iumaniry, in reij)ecr 
of their To'norance of the Law, than with other Pcrions: But of this, 

u . ~..-

more hereafter, under the TItle at Hills. 
-

Touching Crimes and Offences committcd by Soldiers, there are fome, 
which are proper to thenl as Soldiers; and others, whicb arc com III Oil to 
them with other .Men : And hence, the \\'ay and Method of Proceeding 
againft them, is either proll!i" or commoJ/. An Offc:ncc proper to :l l\Jan as 
a Soldier, is that, which he commits as being a Soldier '1. As, Fii/!, A q D·+9·1G.~. 
Soldier,. who abfcnts himfdf from Duty \vithout the Lcn"c of llis COIl1- pro 

man ding Officer, is guilty of a J\iiliury Offence, and l1LlY oe punifh'd, 
tho' not with Death, uIllc:is he abJolutdy dcfens the Scn";'.'e. This Leave 
of Abf<~nce givc:n to a Solcli,:r, we commonly call a P;·t;'IUi!gb : But ~1 Sol-
dier, who o.E'rs or lives LJpOn a Fi!i'/(J(:gh, docs not lCCI1J to be :lUCIlt on 
the Account of th eState r; and til crciore he 111 a y be recall 'd, \\ hCllevcr r D, 49.16, r. 

his Officer plcaics. The C':~'i! L~lW makes a Diftindion hct\\"Ccn a DIFricr 
and an }i'mll'jur. The fidt is hc, who has bccn ahil'nt for a long Time, 
without Leave fi-om the ":\.1'm)" and is brollt2,llt b:iCk :1[.'-:1i:1 by Force: 
But an Em,wjor, or Truant, is he, who tho' l1e has bLll1 ;:;;'~/lt ror zt long 
'rime, vet returns to the Camp of his own Accord ". " ilc' Sdt is COI11-' D.-}9. 16,;. 

par'cl to a fugitive Scn'ant ; but the other is ii1\.e lInto a Stroll,:;' or Y;lc.:;r~l:t, "-,&::;

S{:(()JId/)', It is an OiTL'nce ill. a Soidicr, to trami:: ... imjel,' hom on-: ]'-.l:~):il]lCllt, 
or Mufl:..:r-roll, unto :wothcr, unlcfs it bc bv the PritlL'L-'S Conic"t, for tile 

• 

fike of the Publick AuvantJe:e t ~ and if he {lull all cantLin.' ;1cn:-Ul'to, t r. 6 ..;. > • _ ~ 1:='.3 • I +. 
he 11ull be liable to a Fine of fifty Pounds ill Gold: nut now the l'elLlity 
of this Law is grown ob~olcte, and out of Ui~? If a llerion, after his 
Dd(:rtion, (hall inlifl: himiclf in anothcr Regiment or Company, he n,alI 
be pUIii{h'd by [he Law of _ll.rms as a Soldier u. rh;;'d(), , Jv[miny and uD-49-16+9_ 

Sedition movcd among Soldiers, has a RcicmbLmce umo Contu!11acy or 
Diiobcdicnce; :l11d irit be atrociolls, it is pl.Illifh'J with lk,:tll x. FUllrth(r, xlJ_+9 • 16'3. 

It ,,:as a grievous Oi-fellce, ~11l0Jlg the RUii![!jlJ, for a Perioll to illliH himfdf 20. 

:lS a Soldier, who was not qualify'd to be f._Ieh, as being a Bond-man Y Y /)-+9- 16.S. 

or Trader z among them ,","Vas not :Jeemcd to be; (for the ROiiUIIS look'd z D_+9.,6.". 

upon vV~,rfare as an honour.:.ble SerVice or Employment) : And this Offc'nce 
was enhanced, as other Offences are, in regard to the Dignity, Degree, 
ana f..:ver;11 Sj'[xieJ of 1\TiEt:lry Service, which tbe Perron thus offending 
was cmploy'd in ". .And, in a \\'orJ, ;]11 fi.!ch Crin!cs :uc proper :lnd' D_+9_16,2.1. 

particular unto Soldiers, as relate to the I\liltary DiJl'ipline and Order of 
an Army L, as Alienation or Lois of Arms by l1is own Fault; Contumacy bD'+9. 1 6.z, 

or Difobed ienec to his General, or his Chief'tai n c; f:-e:ll ing rhe A rms of 3 ,.f, f, 6, &c, 

his Comrade d; or \volmdil1g his Fcllow-ioldicr, and the like: And all cD_+9·16+1. 

there Crimes are punifh'd according to J\:,lrti:ll Law, and the Rules of" D·+9. 16'3_ 

War, in an arb! trary mann er, v'i ;.-;, ci ther by corporal l'uniihment, Fine, ,+
Degradation, all ignominious Diic::argc ", ec. But tho' a Soldier may be <D_+9016'3.1. 

punifh'd in his Body, Pur1e, Honour, and the like; yet, according to 
the Rules of the Civil Law, he can never be condemned j;; metallrlllJ, or 
i/J OpllS metalli, nor can he be puc to the Rack or Q!.lcftion r; 

VOL. r. D d d There 

, 



A NEW P ANDECT of the Roman Civil La~iv. 
'1'here are fome Crimes or Offences in Soldiers, which are punifh;d 

capitally; it being probable, they can never be committed, without the 
Inrervention of a grois Fault: As when a Soldier is found to be a wilful 
Rencgado, he fhall, upon his being taken, or reclaim'd, be punifb'd with 

~ D. +9· 16·3· Death g. But if he be taken by the Enemy unawares, on his March or 
l1. Journey, he fball be pardon'd, a dlJC Regard being had to his pafs'd Life 

and Behaviour'in tbe Service: And if he fhall return at the End of the 
h D .. !;;. 16·3' War, he 1hall be reHor'd as a Vetera1J, and receive his pafs'd Pay h. By 
12. a Renege/do, we here mean, filch a Perf Oil as does in a voluntary manner 

defert the Army, and go into the Service of the Enemy.' A Soldier, who 

; 1)·+9· 16. 3. 
'3' 
"D. +9. 16. 3. 
q. 

has loft his Arms in the ,Var by his own Fault, or has alienated the fame, 
is likew'ife capitally punifh'd i: But he, who only fieals the Arms of his 
Comrade, is only degraded k, or cafhier'd. A Soldier, who does not 
obferve the Orders of his G~neral, or Leader, and likewife he who does 
any Thing which his Leader forbids him to do, is in the [,me manner 

'D. +9. 16. 3· capitally pllnifb'd 1. A Soldier is not only capitally punifh'd, if he runs 
I,. away from his Colours, and deferts the Army in Time of Battle, but alfo 

if he inlifis himfclf into fever;:d Companies at the fame Time; or it~ being 
taken Prifoner by the Enemy, he does not return again, when he may 

'" D.+8.19.1+. make his Efcape; or be any-wife difobedicnt to his Chieftain or General m; 
D'+9"~'+'1. or if he Illake~ ufe of any ludicrolls Art. If a Perf on fllall lay violent 
])·+9·' .6. Hands on his fi.lperior or commanding OfIicer, it is a great Offence, and 
" D. +9. 16. the guil ty Perf on fhall be punifi,'d with Death n: And the Heinoufilcfs 
6. T. of this Crime is incrcafed, according to the Q!.tality and Dignity of fuch 

commanding Officer. Contumacy and irreverent Behaviour againft the 
Gencral, or a Military Preficlcnt, is alia deemed a capital Offence. The 
[lI11e capital l)unifbment is alia infliCteo on him who fhall dcfert his com-

o 1).49. 16.6. manding Officer in Time of Danger, or rcfi.lfc to d cfend and pro tea him 0. 

]\rminy and Defertion, flirred up amol1[; Soldiers, if it be of an atrocious 
l'I) .. \·9 IG. 3· N~1tllrc, is likewiie pl1nifil'd with Death P. If a l'erian \vol!l1ded his 
"no Fcllow-ioldier with a Stone, he was only cafhier'd; but if he wounded 
.]]) .. 1.9.16. G. him \\'ith a Sword, the Crime was aJjudgcd capiul 'I. The Law aboye-

quoted, :C,ys, That be who goes over to the Enemy, tho' he l'eturns 
again, i1ull be put to the Rack, and condemned to the Gibbet, or to fight 
with \vild Beafts : Tho' Soldiers now 1uffcr not any of thoie Things; for 
this P~1l't of the Law, touching fighting with wild Beafis, is no\\' repealed 

r ;~O\'. Leo". by a novel Conftitutioll r. All Deferters are not to be punifl1'd alike; for 
"7, a Rcg~1rd is to be had to their Degrees, and to the Cour[c of their pail: 
< ri. +9.1<1. ,f. Life, and the like c. 
~r· , 

. )) +9. 10 . 
..... v. 

• 

"D. +'Y' 1 G. 
. " ... ' .... , 

'1 here are Three general Caui'es or lz'eafolls for the Diicharging of 
Soldiers. The Fidl is ftiled HOlloflrtlbl.:; and fueh a DifCharge is given 
to Soldiers, \,,,'hen the Time of the vVar is ended. The iecond is fiiled an 
Occljiollai C:tu1e; and is, when a Soldier is rlifabled either through fome 
ImperfeCtion of Body or l\lind; as, that he is a Cripple, or a l\1adman, &c. 
And the Third is termed an Igllominious Difcharge; and is, when a Soldier 
is difi11iiled, on the icore of 10me Offence committed; which is uillJlly 
done, by drumming him out of the Regiment, with a Halter about his 
Neck. A Perian who is caIhier'd on the Account of Ignominy, ought to 
be remictcd to his proper Judge, if he be guilty of any Crime, and never 
more admitted into the Service, tho' he fhould be \\illing to be a Soldier 
again; yea, tho' fueh Perfon fhould be acquitted t. But a Perf on who 
has a Law-fi.lit with another, ought not to be exauctorated, unlefs he 
enters himfelf into the Service on the Account of not paying his Debts u, 
or of becoming more intractable lll1to the adverie Party. Perians con
demn'd of Adultery, or of any other pnblick and common Crime, ought 
not to be among Soldiers, according to the ROliMlJ Law: But this is not 

obfery'd 

• 

• 
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Boo K II. Of Soldiers, mid the Rights of TVdr, &c. 
obicfv'd at t!lis D.~y, to the Di1l10nour of the Army. Thofe Crimes that 
are in a Soldier common "rith other Perfons, are pnnifh'd in a Civil, and 
not in a Military Manner, according to the Laws of the State onder which 
they live. But even in Courts .. Marillal, and. if: Military Places of J:ld~ca.;; 
cure, fome Matters may be tranfaCted by a CIVIl, and other by a Crmunal 
Profecution of them. 

Bv the Civil Law, Soldiers are forbidden to purchafe Lands or Predial 
E{ta~es in chofe: Provinces \vherein they acr as Soldiers, and perform cheit 
Military Duties: And the Reafon of chis is, leD: they illOUld he called 
from their :Military Exercife through a Defire of Agriculture, and the 

• • 
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Bnfincfs of Tilling their Lands x : But they may purchafe Houfes in filch" D·+9. 16·9· 

Prov'inces, and likewife landed Efbtcs in other Provinces r. Note, This Y D··W· 16. I J. 

Parr of the Civi/ Law is grown into diiufe in Frallce, HollaJld, and fame 
other Places; wherefore Soldiers may now purehafe where they think fit. 
A Soldicr cannot at one and the [;1111C Time h:1ve two difiinEt Offices or 
Dignities in the Army: But it is otherwiie1 jf they do not tend to the 
fame Enu and Purpofe, or hinder the Bufinds of each other '. Yet ifzc·I2.31·f~ 
two Offices are given unto a Soldicr, he may retain whi<.:h of them he 
plcafcs. 

TOllching Soldiers Arms, the "Vord Arms does not only denote Swords, 
Shields, ;lnu Helmets, but even Clubs alld Stones, wht:reby we annoy 
another, which are fl:iled O./l;;'!!ive \Veapons : Bur thefe lafl: do not belong 
to the Care of Soldiers, tho' 10111ctimcs made ufe of in \V o.r. And thus 
not only thofe rerfODS arc £lid to be :lrmecl, who arc provided with Darts, 
Shields, and the like, but even thofe ,vho may with any "\:eapon aiL'mit 
and hurt another, whether it be by a Sword, D:lrt, Pole, Lance, Gun, Club, 
esc. Hence it is, that he who drives another out of his Land, either with 
Stones, Clods of Earth, or with CILlbs, is liable to :111 Interdict de Armis . 
./ln12s are di\'cTs: Some are more for Defence and CoveriIlg, and theie arc 
fiilcd D~fell/i-:Je vVeap~)!1s,. as Shields, I:Ielmets, and the like; and others 
are for Offence and l\1Ifchlef, being put 1I1to our Hands to annoy and offend 
our Ellemies, and thefe arc called Ojfi:Jljive vV C~1 pons, as Swords, Guns, 
1:!ows, &'c. But Angelus thinks the Word Arms only denotes thofe "\Vca
pons, which are provided for our Defence; which is a wrong Opinion. 
The \7i/ord rd.:t, accordin!; to .r:iJai"to/!!s~, only fignifies thofe "\Vcapons .. Tn L. I. D, 

which arc ufed for the 1;lke of hurting another; and thefe were the Arms +8.6, 

th2.t a Soldier was to take particular Care of. The Roman Emperors, on 
Account of Seditions, Commotions, and other Broils, where Slaughters 
might en1llc, and to prcrcnt Confpiracies againD: private l\1en and the 
State, prohibited private J\kn to keep Arms, and order'd that they ihould 
not be made in any other Place than at the pllblick Forges and Foundaries 
for Arms. j\nd tho' all Arms ought to be laid up in the pllblick Arfenals, 
and not \\'orn in common Ofe either by Laymen or Clergymen t: Yet at D. +8.6.1-
Perl()11 might keep Arms in his I-{ouie, or on his Eftate, on tbe Account of 
I-Tul1tinp:, Navigation, Travelling, and on the Score of Selling them jn the 
'way of Trade or Commerce, or iuch Arms as accrued to him by way of 
Inheritance :j:. =1= D. +8. 6.2. 

TIT . 
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, TIT. xxxv. 
Of Corporations, Communities, or 

are coujlituted; 'what ASs tbey 
bo<7.v tbey are extillguiJhed, &c. 

Bodies Politick; how 
11ltry do, and wbat l1ot; 

tbey 
and 

Corport/tion, or Comm(tJlit)', is a ColleCrion or an Affembly of feveral 
individual Perfons united and formed into one l'vIyftic:11 Body, called 

a ·Bod), Po/itid;., by the Permiffion and Grant of the Prince, but difiin-
guifh;d hom thofe Perions that compoic :1 State; and it is cfbblifh'd for the 

n InL.7.D.3. common Good of thoie who are of this Body Politick. Cl(1re1/jiJ a Biles 
4· N. I. it a feigned Perf on in L:l\v, confifiing of many Individuals rduced into one 

Body. By a feigned Perfon, he hen.: mcems the Image of a PCJ·fon, or :! 

Perian reprefented: For a Corporation repn:fents one I\:rfo!l, \\ hich is 
b D.+6. I.U. diH:incr fr0111 the individual Members of fi.lch Corporation b; bcc:lufe, tho' 

c D. 3. +. 7 . 
• 

all the 1\1embers of fuch Corporation ihould be dead, yet it is the :C'-;11C 

Body Politick Rill, if others are i1.lbnitL1t~d in their Room c. So tilat a 
Corporation is difiinguiib'd from tbe p2.rticubr Pcrions t11"t make [he 
Corporation: And it may be confider'd in :l twofold Rdl,,-':t, 'z:i,,:. In the 
A~//nTd, and in the Cuncrete. In the A!:;7;\TC?', it i3 not <1 l\:dOil, nor an 
animated Body, but is only a hind of intdleCtud Body, or the Rcprd'(:n
tat ion of a Body animated. In the COilcrcl c, it is taken for the r,uticular 
1\'1<:l11bers of f1.lch Corporation. The Communities, of \\'hich I am here 
fpeaking, are ftiled }'t';1" ((wi Communities, and are diHinCl: from tr,ofe 
Societies or COl11l11unitil:s \vhieh the Civil Law trel.ts of under the Titk of 
Society or l'artnerihip: For that thdc lafl: arc only for the lnterefts of 
l1articular 1\Jcn, without ~1I1y nccdfary Foundation Oll the Prince's Autho
xity or Permiffion, and arc only for :1 certain Time, or (at leafi) only for 
the Life-time of the I\;rions thus ailociated. There \',·ere ieveral of ·tbef"t! 
perpetual Corporations or Communities at R{lme, \vhich were either COI:'-

~ D. 3· 4· I. hrm'd by the Decrees of the Senate, or clfc by Jmj'eri"Z Confiitutions d. 

Now COl11muniti~s or Corponitions are of two Sorts: For I ipeak not 
here of :1 Community as it rci}=cc1s the Body of a State or Kingdom, but 
only of filCh Communities as ~lrC difiincr ii·om that grcJt and llni\'er1~tl 
Body, and arc i1.lbicrvi "nt to it. The firfi fort of Corporations Ii ~1S a 
l·dipcCt unto i1.1Ch rcriol1s, whoi~ princil}al bufInefs regards Rcljp'ion as 

,-, \.":)' 

Chapters of Cathedral or Collcgi ... te Churches, j\;onai1crics, and tllc like: 
And tilde arc ftikd En-/:j;,:(:'iu/ Corporations. The iccond Sort of Com
munities extcnds iticlf to t;lC;~ 1'erio11s, wbo haye to do with '1 'cmpor:11 
Ai£lin; only, as the Civil Go\·crnmcnt of Cities, Towns, E;'c. which arc 
ftikcl the Corporation of ii.:ch a City, To'wn, and the like; and inferior 
unto theic we may rcckon the Colleges and Corporations of l\1erchants, 

• C. 11.1).16. Traciefil1cn, and Artificcrs c, llltld1y cdled COJilj'ailicJ. This fecond Sort 
of COrtlor<ltions we term S,'C!!lrF CO;·r)orations. , r 

A CU;j'o:',!tioJ: or BOI~)' Po/if id;. , in Llt.:il fEled Ull;,xrft.u, is a Gene-
ric:11 Term, and is properly fo called, whether the Perions li\'c to?;cthcr in 

; Glof.in L." the [1I11e Houfe or not 1': But a ji;;2j1e Co/kge is, \\'hcn the fcveral Perions 
D. 3· .. · of u Corporation do cohabit together; quoili" m j'iuFes (iJiwl ('oliin'till/ [{ F, fays 
tIn 1.:.1 .. D.; 1. 13drtoi!fJ g, and the G/rifs on the Law l~. Every College is a Corpor:ltiOn, 
4 \. (oil""l1"'] be·· II 1>! r 1 
h Gi';l.in~Rub: lIt eyery orporatlon IS not a Co egc. ./5.!n'o i!J oblerves, That Col egcs 
D. +:'. 1~1 have 
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have feveral Names in Law. For fome Colleges are called Societies; others 
are ftiled Gttilds, or Fraterl1ities; and hence the Perfons of fllch Colleges, 
or Communities, are term'd COlifratres i: And othcrs are named Soda/itia, I D. ,.4.1. pro 

or Fellowihips, and the Members of filCh Col1eges are {tiled Sodales k, or k D. 47. 2.2. 

Fellows. Colleges had their firft: Rife and Original from the Greek Law 194· 

of S01012; and, as fuch, they may make Laws and Statutes among them-
felves mutually to oblige each Perfon in the Society, provided they do not 
thwar't the Statutes of their Founders, nor contravene the Laws of the 
Realm. By the Civil Law, a ColJege, or Community, muft confift of three 
Perions at leaft I: And Baldus gives us the Reafon, why a College cannot I D.,00l6.8)". 

confift of two Perfon!; alone, viz. Becaufe a .Major Part cannot be had in 
two .Perfons, if any Difcord iholll d happen between the Members in the 
Difpatch of Bufinefs. But the GlcjS on the Ctmol2 Law will have it, that 
two Perfons may by that Law make a College m. Ajimple College has no m Glof.in.c.l. 

]uri{tiiCl:ioll; nor has it a }V/emm or 1I1ixtu!Il Imperium, unlefs it be in thote 10. QI. 

Things which belong to the College itfdf, or reipect the Art or ProfdIion 
of fuch as are Members of fuch College. For in thefe Things Colleges 
have a ]urW:liaion ; and, confeCJllcntly, may make Laws or Statutes to 
bind their own Members. 

There are fome Colleges, or Communities, (for I ufe the 'tV ord Co/lege 
here in a large Senfe for any Community) which are permitted by the Law 
of Nations: And fome, which are permitted by the Givil Law. Accord
ing to the Law of Nations, the People of every City, Town, or Ville, 
may be fliled a College, tho' improperly, according to the limited Senie ,. 
of the Word: For Ili/oemtius iecms to hold, that filch a College, or 
Community, {hall not enjoy the Privileges of a City, Town, or Ville, 
unlefs it be approv'd of by the Sovereign Power. But, I think, that iiJch 
an Approbation is not neecffiuy, according to the 1,aw of Nations; fince 
filch a College, or Comm unity, is permi tted by this La \V; it being- no 
other than a joining of Hou1~ to Haufe, and an affcmbling of PeriODS 
together for the legal Convenience of the Inhabitants. Yea, fuch a 
College, or Community, is not di1~llo\\T'd by the Civil Law; unlefs it be, 
·when {uch a Collection of Houfes tends to rival fome lawfill City. Theil:: 
Cities, Towns, or Vilis, are often in our Law-Books ftiled Communities, 
in order to diftinguifh them from ~vhat the Law properly calls a College, 
or Body of IvIen affcmblcJ. ill one Houfe. The Vford COJpas denotes any 
Corporation or Body Politick what[oe\'er, which is authorized by Charter 
or Prefcri peion, and govern'd by particll tar Laws gi ven thereunto : nut a 
CommlflJity is a more general Term, anu may comprehend the whole State 
of a Country, as well as of a City, Town, or Ville. 

A Corporation approv'd by Law, may have Goods and Eftates in com
mon, as any individual and fingle Pcr10n may have an Eftate proper to 
himfelf; as 'iVoods, Failures, Fifh-ponds, and a common Cheft, or Trea-
fury for lvIoney ". But the Goods and Eflates of a Corporation, are not n D· 3. +. II. 

the Go03s an:i Eftates of the particular Members, confider'd feparatdy, but V·fo. 16.17· 

of all the j\lembers, as they make one Collective Body, and arc allotted 
for their common UiC 0. I fay, the Property of thefe Things belongs to 0 D. 1. S. 6. 

the whole Body, tho' the individual Members may (perhaps) make ufe of 
them: But it is othcrwife, if they are fimply bought for the Service of 
the whole Corporation, without adding, That the Individuals 1hall have 
the Right of cutting Wood, or feeding Cattle, &c. But fometimes it hap-
pens to be, that Paftures and Woods are purchas'd by the Corporation 
for the ufe of the particular Members; and in this Cafe they ought each 
of them to ufe them with Moderation, and without Contention, according 
to the Extent of the Eftatc P. But even in this Cafe, properly fpeaking, P M:lrc. Decif. 

thofe particular lv1embers have not the Ufufruct of thefe publick Eftates, U3. Vol. I. 

VOL. 1. E e e but 
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gIn L.7·D.;. but only the Power of ufing them, as CaJlre1:Jis q obferves on the Law 
4· N. 4· here quoted. It has been a doubt, indeed, among the DoCtors, whether a 

Corporation may properly be faid to poifefs a Thing; many of them holding 
the Negative, viz. That a Corporation is only faid to poifefs a Thing by 

"D'4['~'''' Impropriety of Speech r. Other fay, that a Corporation itfdf cannot be 
faid to poffefs a Thing, but only thofe Perfons are in Poffeffion, unto 

s D'3f. 1.97. whom the Adminiftration is granted s. FiJjl, Becaufe a Corporation is a 
t D. 41. I."". Perfon reprefented t; and, therefore, cannot poffefs a Thing. Secondl)" 

Becaufe a Corporation does not feem to have an Ability of Confenting ; 
becaufe in a Corporation there are In£l11ts, Pupils, 'l\'fadmen, and many 
others who cannot confent: But Poifellion is not acquir'd without an 
Intention and Confent; wherefore, a Corporation' cannot poifefs a Thing. 
Hence it feems, that as thofe Things, which are in the common and pro
mifcuous Ufe of Men, as a Market, and the like, cannot be poffefs'd, but 
are only promifclloufly made nfe of by the People of fuch Corporation, as 
in the like Manner other Things are in Common to fuch Bodies Politick 
and Ccll1I1ot be poifefs'd by them, according to the Opinion of thefe Men. 
But, I think, tbe contrary is the better Opinion: As that a Corporation 
and the Inhabitants thereof, may properly be faid to poifeis a Thing, either 
in their own Perfons, or eIre by thcir Servants and Syndicks, or by other 

'" D. 4'. :t. 2. Adminifirators ll. For tho' a Corporation be only a Perion by Fiction of 
Law; yet the Property and Poifeffion of:.:l Thing is lodg'd in the Corpo
ration itfdf, and not in tbe Individuals of a Corporation. 

A Corporation may) in its own Perfon, whenever it pleafcs, do any 
extrajudicial ACt, as make Co'ntraCts, and the like, and :Chall not be com
pelled to confl:itllte a Syndick (as in Judicial ACts) for the Difpatch of any 

'" CJil:rcnf. in publick Builnd's of this kind x: For a Corporation may celebrate Contracts 
L. 1. D. 3' 4- by its own proper Decree, \vid10ut confiituring a Syndick. And as a 

Corporation may contract with Perfons, which arc not offllch Corporation: 
Y Tn L. [. D. SO, according to Bartolus Y, it may make Contrat1s with its own l\lcmbers, 
3

6
. I. I). and they {hall be valid. Corporations are bound by their ContraCts, after 

• D. 12. 1.27. the fame Manner as individual Perfons are z: For tho' a Corporation canllot 
feparately and innividnally give their Confent in fnch a Manner as to oblige 
themielves as a ColleCtive Body; yet, being lawfully aifembled, it repre
fents but one Perion, and may confequently make ContraCts, and, by their 
colleCl:i ve Confent, obI igc themfc1 ves thereunto. And thus a Corporation 
may confent, tho' not with the [:1111e Readinefs and Facility as particular 
PeriODS. Hut the Qlleftion is, VV-bether a Corporation may, either by 
itfClf, or by its Syndick, oblige the p:.uticular 11embers of fuch Corpora
tion, and their individual Efiates, without the Confent of fuch particular 
Members? Tonching this Point, the DoCtors are wont to diftinguifh be
tween a Corporation that has no ftlperior Authority above it, and confe
qucntly has a Power of making Laws and Statutes, and a Corporation 
which recognizes a Superior, and conicquently cannot make a Law or 
Statute. II] the firft Cafe, a Corporation may either principally of itfclf, or 
clic by a iaw-ful Syndic};;, who has a Commiffion to this End anJ rnrpoic, 
oblige the Periol1s, and the particular Eftates of fuch Periol1s belono-ilH~ 

~ ~ LI 

to the Corporation; as in the Cafe of Taxes, {:y'c. For every ContraCt, 
which is made by him who has the Power of making a Law, has the Force 

, J),,9-+. ' ;-of a Law". For, as a Law or Statute made by a Corporation, that has 
C;. 16. l6. the Power of making a Law or Statute, binds all the l\1embers of filch 

Corporation: So likewife do ContraCts, enter'd into by fuch Corporation, 
bind the particular Goods and Perf on of fnch Corporation; and all Path 

Co In L. "7- D. exprefs'd in fnch ContraCts may, according to Barto/us b, be cited in Law, 
-, 1 
~ .... . as Statutes, againfl: the Members of fuch Corporation. Bm it is other

wife in the [econd Cafe, where a Corpo.ration acknowledges a Superior. 
But 

• 
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But to the end that fuch a Statute fhould be valid, it muft be general: 
For if it be made againft particular Perfons of the Corporation, it is not 
valid. 

As a Corporation, or Body Politick, may bring an Action, and implead 
a Perfon' fo it may alfo be impleaded and brought into Judgment c: But c D. 3' 4. i. 
then fuch Corporation ought to appear hy its Syndick, or j\'ttoniey, {inee 
it cannot appear in its own Ver[on. And when a Procd!; is ferved upon a 
Corporation, it c;mght to b.e on ~hc Perfon of the Adminiftrator or Syn.dick ; 
(for a CorporatIOn may, 111 this Cafe, be compelled to make a Syndlck) ; 
and an Attachment lies againfi their Goods, and a Sequeftration on their 
Lands, if they do not. appear by. their Syndick. But the particular or 
individual Members of a CorporatIOn cannot be convened for the Debt of 
the Corporation: For as that which is due to a Corporation at large and 
collectively, is not due to the particular Members of fuch Corporation, 
and cannot be recovered by them in their fcparatc Capacities; fo the parti-
cular Members thereof may not be fued for the Debts of fuch Corporation 
at large d. Yet when a particLllar Member is conftitllted as a Syndick to d D.3.4.7. 

bind the whole Body, and all and every l\fember thereof, a particular 1 &~. 
lvlember may then be illed for the Debt of the Corporation; becaufe fuch 
Syndick reprefents the Corporation, cfpeciall y if all the 1\1em bers were 
preli:nt at the confiituting of luch 5y ndick. 

1 have before hinted, That no one can bring an Action at Law for a 
Corporation without a legal Proxy, call'd a Sp;dit'k.: And he is iaid to have 
{nch a Proxy, who has it from the greater Part of the Corporation affemblcd 
togcther. In which Affcmbly tbere ollght to be two Parts (at lea11) 
preicnt of all the l)erfons that have a Voice; and he who is elected Spu/ick 
by the M;~jority of thefe two Parts, is dt:cmcd to bc duly choien. By the 
Law of Eng/ami, a major PJ.rt of the whole Corporation preient is illffi
cient; and a Majority of the Perions prefcl1t 111:111 bind the reft. A Cor
pOl'ation 0r Body Politick ought to be 1lll11I11011'd in their Common Council 
upon an Original Proceis ; and the Judge may compel the Rector to call 
a Common Council to this End and Purpofe. Such Common Council ought 
to be aifcmbled in fome publick Place, where the [lme is wont to be 
affcmbled and meet together. And the Summons hereLlnto is either by the 
Riqe;ing of a Bell, the Sound of a Trumpet, or the Voice of a Crier or 
BCQdlc, according to the Cuftom of the Place e; and it ought to be c c.,o'3 1 • Z• 

cOI1\'cncd and called together by the Order of the Rector of fuch Corpora-
rion ( \Vhenever any Aa is done, which may prejudice the whole Cor- f C. utli.tpra. 

poration, two Parts in three (at leaH:) ollght to be pre[el1t, (as afordaid), 
according to the Civil Law 5: But when any Au is done, which may be IT D 

~ ·3·+·4· 
to the Prejudice of any particllLu .Tvlembers thereof, then the major Part is 
flltJicient,' efpecialJy if the Law commits this Matter to the Majority h. h D,2. ,+. 7' 

111 all Acts of a publick Nature, the Confent of the greater Part prefel1t is '9· 

jiJincient, provided they be all legally itl1111110n'd ; tho' in Acts of a private 
Nature it is iometimes othcf\viJC; bccaufe, regularly ipeaking, no one 
may prejudice another without his Conient i. ' D. 27· S. 1 (. 

Corporations may commit an Offence, and be proceeded againft, and 
puniil1'd, as well as particular Men; but then illCh Offence ought to be 
committed Cummtmicato culJjilio, and as a Corporation, in their Politick 
Capacity k, according to Angelus and JJllch.olramfJ 1: But in Crimes and It. Conf. 16f. 

Offences, which are done by the greater part of a College, or any other ~c'o~~; 'f7. 

Corporation, fnch Offence is not deemed to be done by the whole or all the 
Corporation) if fome of the College or Corporation protefted againft the 
tune hy their Oppo{i[ion. Yea, the m<0or Part only ought to be punifh'd: 
For the lelfer Part, which opp01d the fame, ought not to be involved in 
the Guilt of others; nor ought 1uch minor Part to be puuifh'd. And this 

• 1S 
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is good Law, when fuch minor Part expre£Iy contradicts the fame: But it 
is otherwife, if fuch a Minority be filent therein; for then this Silence is fiiled 

'" D. 17.1 • 18. Stt/lerance, which is in the Place of an Order I1l, &c. and then they are 
involved in the Crime, and iliall be puniili'd for the Offence together with 
fuch as were expre£Iy confenting. Becaufe when anyone is fummon'd to 
a Chapter or Council, he ought either to give his Confent, or <::Ire to 

. oppofe and contradict what is there debated or tranfacted : And hence he is 
. obliged to fpeak either in the Affir~ative or Negatiye, in giving his 

• D. 17.1.I8. Opinion n. Though, regularly fpeaktng, a CorporatlOn may not be 
o C.9'47.1.!t. punifh'd for the Offence of fome of its particular l\1embers 0; becaufe, 

in fuch Cafe, many innocent Perfons would fuffer Punifhments which 
they do not deferve, for the Faa and Offence of fome particular Man, 
which would be unjufi : yet a Corporation may be puniili'd for an Offence 
committed by the partieulal Members of a Corporation in their inclividual 
Capacities, if fi1ch Corporation ratifies the Offence by any fubfequent Acr. , 

As when fome particular Perfons of a Corporation oufis a Man of his 
Caftle, and the Corporation retains the Poffeffion of filCh Cafile to its own 
Ufe: For a Ratihabition, which, in Offences, is compared even unto 

" C·4· 2.8. 7· a Mandate or Order P, :s prefumed from fucceffive and continued Acts of 
this Kind. Hence, by fuch Ratification, it becomes the Act of the Cor
poration, and is fa called: For that which is done by the particubr .Mem
bers of a Corporation, is decmed to be the Act of the Whole, when the 
whole Body is apprized thereof, and fuffers by it; provided it be not a 
l110mentaneous Act, as Murder, &c. 

If a College or Corporation be infol vent, the particular rvIembers of fuch 
College or Corporation ought, according to the Civil Law, to contribute 
their private Fortunes tow;ll'ds the difcharging of a Fine or Obligation, and 
may be compelled hereunto, if [uch Community be ful:jeCl to a pecuniary 
Obligation. But it has been a Qleftion among :fame, whether this Contri
bution ought to be impofcd and affdfed pt'i'lvlidum & libram, or eKe 
per Capita; that is to fay, whether it ough( to be according to the Sub
fiance and Ability of their Patrimonial Ef!::lte~J or elie according to the 
Number of their Perfons. And it feems, that it ought to be impos'd and 
levy'd per Capita; becau1e as the Offence of each P~rfoll is equal, fo 

1. C.1. 3.;t. ought the Puniibment to be aHa q. But, I think, the contnHY is the truer 
Opinioll, viz. That fuch Impofition ought l'atht:r to be according to the 

r C. to.+t. t. meafiue of each Perf on's Sl1bfrance and Patrimony r. Every Corporation 
may impoie a Tax on its o\vn Members, for Diicharging the Debts of fuch 
Corporation, and for the Diipatch of other neceIfary Bufinefs, without 

, D. B.",. coniulting the Prince or Sovereign s; tho' the Bufinefs of impofing a Tax, 
§. ult. &. Glo[. is a l\latter that belongs to the Rt:g;t71ia. But there are fome Cafes, wherein 
ibid. . • 

a Corporation cannot Impoie a Tax, without confulting the Prince, or 
Sovereign Power: As when a Corporation wou'd impore a Tax on Account 
of the publick Utility, or NeccfTity ; for a Corporation cannot do this, with-

. An~cl. in L. out the exprefs Leave of the Prince t. ~-\ Tax impofcd by a Corporation~ 
Un. C. ".6:;. ought to be laid equally, and levy'd by the Conient of all PeriODS that: 

may be prejudiced or intercfl:ed thereby, or at leafi by the Confent of 
the greater Part of them, and the Book of Rates whereby the Perions are 
affeifed, ought to be laid. open to everyone that demands a Sight thereof: 
And, L4i{r, A Tax impoied by a Corporation, ought to be notify'd to all 
the Perfol1s that haye Poffeffions in fuch Corporation, that they may prepare 
themfel ves for the Payment thereof. 

It is a 1.iatter of known Law, That a Corporation may introduce a 
'.' D. 1. 3' p. Cullom, if it pleafes u : And not only the whole Corporation may do this, 
grf·i~i~.~· but even a Part of it may do the iame in their Behalf x. For if a \vhole 
'., D. 1. :U. S. Corporation may do it in refpect of the whole Body, a Part of fuch Corpa-

• 
ratlon 

• 
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ration aHo may do it in refpea: of it r; becaufe a Part of the Corporation Y Arg. D. 6.1. 

or Body Politick. is in this refpea: look'd upon as a Body Politick z; for ~6Arg. D. 3'" 
there may be a Corporation within a Corporation. But in refpeCl: to the [·94· 

Inducing of a Cufiom, Ji!..lftCre, Whether the Confirmation of the Sovereign 
Authority be neceifary hereunto? and, Whether the Cuftom of a City 
extends itfelfunto the Lands and VilIs adjoining to fuch City, and be fubject: 
thereunto? The GlojS a, on the Law, holds the Affirmative: And arnL·9· D• 

Bartoltls b is of the fame Opinion. Yet touching this Queftion, he J·r~L .. D. 
difiinguifhes in this manner, viz. If fuch Vills, or other adjacent Places, 27' I. / 

have a particular Cufiom of their own, as the Law permits them to have, 
then the Cufiom of the City does not obtain in Places fubject: and adjacent 
thereunto, but the Cufiom peculiar to every Place ought to be obferved : 
But if thefe Places, as the Suburbs of a City, have no fpecial Cufioms of 
theif own, then, in that Cafe, the Cufiom of the City claims Authority in 
the Suburbs, and other adjacent Places being fubjeCl: to the J ufi:f(JiCl:ion of 
the City". But 'tis otherwife, if thofe Places are of the Difiricr, Ter- cC.I.3.28.4' 

ritory, and Jurifdicrion of the City itfelf: Becauie, when they have their D· fo ·I.3°· 

own proper Bounds, and a diftincr and feparate Territory, the Cufiom of 
the City itfdf cannot be extended to Places of this Kind d. But if fuch d Arg. D.41. 

Vills and Places {hall be afterwards united to the City, the Cufiom of the 1.16. 

City fhall obtain in Places thus unired, according to Bartolus e; efpecially C In L.. 2.C.S. 

if fuch Union be made by the Prince, or filch-like Sovereign Power; j'3. 

becaufe, .!f!.ttOd jtlriJ- eft ill prillcipali, idem juris eft in adjtwrto t: But it is f D.]. [. 9' 

?therwife, if the Place united be not fllbjecr to the Juriiaiaion of the City, 
as Bartolus g aifures us; but has its proper BOllnds and JurifdiCl:ion. r. In L.IS. 

All Corporations have fome one or more publick Per:fons, unto whom D. [3·7· 

they grant the Adminiftration of their Affairs; and this eithcr with a full 
and abfolute Power; or elfe with a limited Authority. Thefe Perions arc 
il:iled Adminiftrators, ACtors, Syndicks, and the like; and are iometimes 
truiled with a fpecial, and fometimes with a general Commiffion. In a 
City, the Ivrayor and Aldermcn have, generally fpeaking, the Adminiflra-
tiO;l of Affairs; but fometimes not limply, but with Relation had to the 
Common Council of the City; and fometimes tbey have the full and fole 
Adminiftration thereof. The Law has entrufted the Common Council of 
a City, and of evcry other Corporation, with great Powcr and Authority 
touch ing the Government and Adminifiration of its publick Affairs h: And h Glolr. in L+ 
as this Council rcprefents the whole City or People thereof, fo that which D·3+ V.Orao. 

is done by fuch Council, fcems, according to Bartoills i, to be done by the I In Rub. D. 

'whole People or City. And hence filch Council feems to have the fame .Jo..~. 
Power in thef<: Matters, as tbe whole City has. But then this Council mufl: 
be legally fummon'd and caU'd together by tbe Authority of the Magifiratc, 
or fome other luperior Perf on : And when filch Council is aifembkd, fuch 
illpcrior j\{agifirate onght to intervene and be prefent thereat, unlcfs his 
own Interci1: be conccrn'd therein, in which Cafe the Corporation may 
::lffemblc itfelf without his Intervention, if he refilfes to call the :fame. 
"\ n,ei1 a Corporation has not a Recror or fu perior lVfagiftrate, he who is 
the more ancient Member thereof, may con vene the Councilor Corporation 
itfelf k: .And all the .:rvfcmbers of the Council or Corporation ought to 1'.Marc. D~
attend the Aifembly; and if there are two Parts in three of the whole ~r.l so~,.
Order preicnt, as aforefaid, they may proceed to the Di:fpatch of Bufinefs, 0.1. 

tho' the fefi do not attend. I have before remember'd, that this .. \ ifcmbly 
ollg,ht to be conven'd in fome publick Place, where it is wont to meet: 
Belt this is othenvife, if it cannot be aifernbled in :fuch ufual Place, by 
rcafon of fome "Var, Pefiilence, atc. And when the Body or Council is 
rhus arremb1ed, that which is publickly done by the greater Part of them, 
Dull oblige all the refl: 1: And this by a Fiction of Law; becaufe it is not 1 D. fO. 17' 

\ - 0 L. I. F f f to I('Q • 
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to be filppofcd, that all the Perfolls will fo readily agree among thcmfd\'e5. 
In thefe Affemblies the Law does not filffer Perfons abient to vote by 
Proxies, unleis Cuftom has ruled it otherwi1e; bccaufe of the l\'lii'chief 
and Inconvenience that might at [end fuch a Practice, by having only a 
few of its Members affembled in Council, and likewi1e to rdtrain the 

m Joh.Andr. in Contumacy of others m. _ 

c. 30. X. I. 6. Syndicks and other publick Adminifirators, having a Commiffion or 
Power ill fllidulJZ to act, are bound for each other in the 1Vianagcmcnt of 
the Buunefs of the Corporation, and each of them mufl: anfwer tor the· 
other ilz fllidttm, where there are feveral Perfons conftitutcd. Touching 
thefe publick Adminifl:rators, the Law makes a twofold Difference: For 
there are fome that have the Adminifiration of Jufiice, and others that 
have the Adminiftration of their Eftates; and it is touching the !aft, that 
I here fpeak. And among thefe publiek Adminiftrators, all of them are 
obliged to keep a Book of Accounts, and to write all Receipts and Pay
ments therein, and at the End of their Adminifl:ration to render an Account 

" Ihrt. in L. 3. thereof, with a Refiitution of what remains in their Hands n. Thefe 
0.48. 12. publick Adminiftrators are not only liable to anfwer for Deceit and Fraud, 

but alfo for Negligence. If they are guilty of Fraud, in detaining the 
publick Money in their Hands, they are obliged to refund the fame with 
Interefr. Thefe Officers are bound? at the End of their Adminifiration, 
to deliver up their Books of Account unto the Corporation, or unto fuch 
Perions as are deputed by it to revife the Accounts; which Rtovifors of 
the Accounts may, even in the Ahfcnce of fnch Officers, pronounce them 
Co be Debtors to the Corporation: For fince no other Cogniz::mce is requir'd, 
than a bare Computation of the Account, a Sentence may rightly ce pro-

o D. p.8. 2, nounced againft them o. No Adminiftrator of a Corporation c~m JVlort
gage or Alienate the Goods of filCh Corporation, unlc1s he has a. ipccial 
Commifiion from the wholc Body, or Council n:prdcnting the wholt: 

P Bald. in L. Body P; for he is placed thcre for their Good, and not for their Harm or 
"-7.0.12.1. Prejudice. 

A jimjJle Legacy, or a Legacy in Truf1, may be bcqucath'd not only to 
a vVhole Corporation or College, bm even to a Pout thereof; as to the 
v,.'arden and Thirteen Senior Fellows of New-College in Oxjord: But a 
Legacy left particularly to fome certain Citizens, is not deemed to be left 

~ D. 36. 1. l. to the City itfelf, but to thofe Citizens as indi vid ual Members '1. If a 
Legacy be left to a College, it is neceffary to prove 11.1Ch to be a lav,lful 
and approv'd Colkge, in order to render fuch a valid Legacy: For in a 
doubtful Cafe, every College is prefnm'd to be an unlawful Community, 
unlefs it be prov'd to he lawful; and conicquently is not c:lpab!e of a 

r In L. 8. C. 6. Legacy, according to ']''1/011 r. Hence it is, that a Legacy cannot be 
,,+ bcqucath'd unto :1 College of Jews. Note, The Glojs on the Law icems 

to makc a Difference between a College and a Congregation, faying, 
That Two Perfons make a Congregation, but Three a College. It h3S 

been 110 fi1ull Controverfy among the Doctors, ·whether a Corporation 
C In L. f). n. may make Statutes and By-Laws to oblige Pcrfons. For Bartolus s J iftin-
1. l. guifhes, and l11:1b::s a Difference between a. Corporation which has no Im'ii:' 

diction, and fi.lCll a one as has a Jurifdiction. In tbe firfi Cafe, wlien it 
has no J uriiCliClion, it cannot make Statutes or By-La \\'s; bec:luic this 

, C101.~: n\)o 1'o .... \'e1' depends on luriiCliction t: But in the iecond Cafe, .... \hcn a Corpo-
'" [ In, J • I ., . {., ~ . .. I . r 1. r. h -
. ,. . .:-. I":ltl011 us a lunil.lctlon, It 1S ot 1erwIH:, oecaUle t en it has the Power ot 

r11aking fuch' L~l\'.s. But, dropping this DifiinB:ion, I think, it is the 
receiv'd Opinion of the Lawyers, that all Corporations and la"vful Com
munitics, even tho' they have no Jurifdiction) may make By-Laws touch
ing i1.1Ch J\httcrs as rdate to the Adminiftration of their own private 

,. C ,. '3. 7, Affairs u. And not only the whole Body, but even a certain Part of it, 
• - may 

• , 
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may make Statut<:s ih Relation to~uch Ma.tt~rs, -;8 are incumbent, On fuch 
Part of it and WhICh belong to theIr Acimlmfiratlon x. But tho a Cor- x D.O. in L'9' 

po ration 'which has IlO J llrifdittion, may m alec Statutes touching thofe D. r. T. _ 

Thino-s 'which refpett the Adminiftration of their own Concerns; yet it 
cann~ ~dd a Mula: or Penalty unto filch Statutes, unlcfs fuch Corporation 
has been accufto!1l'd fo to do; becaufe the impofing of a Penalty is a 
Matter of Jurifdicrion Y. But a Corporation cannot make a Statute to take Y Jaf. in L. 9', 
a wa y the Right of .anothe-r Perfon, without his e~prefs or tacit Confenr, D. 1.1. 

unlefs it be upon a Juft and reafonable Account, VIZ. fuch as concerns the 
public]( Util.ity; becaufe no Law ought to be made in ~atred ~nd Preju-
dice to partIcular Perfons. Statutes made by a CorporatIOn, wlllch recog-
nizes a fuperior Power, ought to be cOl1firm'd by the Authority of a Supe-
rior' unlefs they are filch Statutes which only refpett the Adminiftratioll 
of tl1eir Eibtes, and the like; becaufe, in this Cafl:7 Corporations may 
frcely make St:ltlltes, without the Confirmation of any Superior 7. But z Glof.inL3_ 

Baldlls, and fcvcrul of the Doctors, think, that Statutes or By-Laws made c. 3· '3. 

by Corporations, do not fbnd in nced of the Sovereign Authority for the 
Confirmation of them; becaufe all Corporations have tbis Power of making 
Laws for themi~lves, by a Diipcnfation of the Common Law, and fuch. 
Statutes ;11"e confirm'J by the Common Law a. 3 B31d. in. L.8. 

Touching unlawful Colkges or Companies of 1Vlen, it belongs to the C.I.14. 

Office of a Prefident of a Province, according (0 the RomaJJ Law, to fee 
that filCh unlawful Colleges be not ereCted. So that from this Law it 
apFe;Lrs~ that tbe 111:iix~t1ion of Colleges is under the Care of thofe Secular 
Judges b. And filch as ereC'r illCh unlawful Colleges or Companies, and b Inn. in c. 

the Encouragers of them, are liable to the Jttlit/'J Law of Treafon, and 14· x. f· 3· 

alia to the Jttkw Law touching publick Force. But tho' the Authors of 
fueh Colleges are puniih'd ill this Manner; yet the l\1ember~ thereof arc no 
otherwife punifll'J thall by a Diffolution of their Society c. And it is to C D·47·:!.2. 3. 

be noted, th;Lt all Colleges or Companies ::Ire deem'd to be nnbv,,rful Soeie-
tieo, unlefs they arc found to be perm:tted and approv'd of by Law d. dD47·l2·P·. 

It has been iJid before, That fome of thefc Colleges or Corporations arc 
permitted by the Law of N.1tions, and others by the Civil Law. Among 
the firfi it has been ob1erv'd, thac the People of a State or City may LJe 
n:ckon'J: But touching tbe laft, the Law confincs the Notion of a Corpo
ration to a narrower Com p.lis. Among filch Colleges or Corpor:ctions, as 
arc approv'd of by the Civil Law, we may f1fl include Colleges credcd . 
on a Religious llCCOUl1t L', ;1S J\Ionafieries, and th,? lil<:e: Secolld!)" Sllch as cJ)-I-7.22_LI. 

arc founded on the Scorc of Learning f; and, 'Third{r, Such as arc efia- (c._ f - q_ ,-. 
bliih'd for the fake of publick Charity &, which we in ocher Terms call ;';lt~\J[.1bLil;U. 

_ • ~ £'. r _ III . +_ 
HofpItals. Such as arc erecled on the Score 01 LCarl1Il1g and publick D. +7. 2>. 

Ch:uity, are deem'd Secular Corporations: But fuch as arc I-ounded on the 
Account of Religion, arc reputed in Law to be Eccleliafiical, if they conlift 
of Eccleflaflicks; and, according to the CWOl) Law, filch cannot be founded 
without che Pope's .lluthority h. There are alfo fome other Colleges or ", hll in" S, 
Corporations of Tradefmen, 'which tbe Civil Law permits in iome Cities or x, 3· 2+. 
l)bces of Traffick, alld thcic we call CompaNies. A College may alfo be 
erected for poor Soldiers, on the Accollnt of making fome Provifion for 
them: 13m the Effecr of fucb a College ought not to be extended to other 
PlIrpoics i. Yet it is to be obfcfv'd, that Soldiers cannot make thefe Socie-; D'47' 22'4' 

tics or Colleges, or any other, \vichout the Order of their General: Bur if 
they ha ve his Leave or Authority, they may do it k. Bondmen may like- I( D. 3.2..2.. 

wile be Members of a Co! lege, by their Lords Confent, and not otherwife : 
And fueh Colleges or Companies there were ancientry at Rome. 

Colleges and Corporations are under the Vifitation of fuperior fecular 
]thlgcs, and may be convened before them, if fuch Colleges confifi of 

fecular 
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1 D. 47·2.1. t. fecular Perfons I: But if they are Colleges of Clerks and EcclefiaHkks, 
pro then they ought to be conven'd before Ecclefiaftical Judges, as being under 
'" Nov.83·pr. their Vifitation and Correttion nl. But if it be a College confifting of 

Clerks and Laymen together, and the greater Part be Laymen, then they 
!hall be call'd a College of Laymen, and be conven'd and fubjea: as fnch ; 

-0.$0.1.19' becaufe the m~or part draws the Whole after it 11: And therefore, fuch 
a College may be convened before a Lay Judge, if it be impleaded on the 
Score of Temporal Matters; for, according to the Cc111011 Law, a Lay Judge 
ought not to intermeddle in Spiritual Matters. But if the greater or m3jor 
Part be Clerks, it fhall, for the fame Reafon, be conven'd hefore an Ecdc
fiafl:ical Judge. If they are equal in that Number, or their Power be 
equal, as, in a City, it often happens to an Hofpital; then (I think) 
according to the Ca1Jon Law, at leaft, they ought to be conven'd hefore 

°D.6.t·4-3· 
Arg. D ... p 1. 

::'7' ~. 

an Ecclefiafl:iea! Junge; becallfe, as that Part which confifts of Clergymen 
is more dignify'd, it draws the Lay Part along with it 0. But the Law 
of Eug/and does not make this Difl:inction between Laymen and CierI-•. s, as 
aforefaid. 

A College or Company may confifl: both of Men and vVomen, provided 
the Foundation and Inftitution of fuch College be not repugnant to the 
State and Modefiy of Women : For a WOIl\an cannot be a Member in a 

F D.)'Q. t7. 2.. College of Doctors and Burgomafiers P, in Latil) call'd DectlrioJJes; for, 
according to the Apoftle, the Office ofTeacfu.ing and Judging is forbidden 
unto Women. But in Colleges, that are founded for Alms and Charity 
Women may be Members as well as Men; and thus Nunneries are College; 
of religious Women. Some have doubted, "vhether a Perion may be a 
Member of two Corporations at one and the fame time? Now in anfwer 
hereunto, it is to be obferv'd, That there are fome Colleges, or Corpora
tions, that are fubaltern to each other, and are as the Whole and a Part, 
or as Body and l\1embers of the fame Body, ... "hieh we call a Corporation 
within a Corpor:1tion. Thus) in- our two Univerfities, each Uni verfity is 
divided into Colleges, as Members of tbe whole Body. And in this Cafe 
a Perf on may be a :Mcmbcr of tile whole Univcrfity) and a Member of ~ 
particular College, which is a Part of the Univerfity ; as a Perion may be 
a l\Tembcr of the State, and alfo of fome particular City under that State. 
And there are fome Colleges or Societies, which are unto each other as 
icparate Species. And in thefc it is to be confider'd, whether a Perion can 
be in one Corporation nec~rily, and in another vo/uJJtarily. For Example: 
A .Man is a Citizen of Lunda}] by Birth; and thus he is 1Jec~!FII'ily a Member 
of the Corporation of LOlldon: And in this Cafe, certainly, he may be a 

~ 0 to. 1. 00. l\'1ember of another City or Corporation voluntarily q. But if it be a 
& 31. Q1Jeilion, VVhethcr hc may be a Member in feveral ,,-'olmltm)' Colleges or 

Corporations? I anfwer, That if the Infiitution of one Corpon;tion be 
incompJtibk to the Defign and Infiitution of the other, for which fueh 
other Corporation is founded, he cannot be a Member of divers Colleges 

l. ::. ~ 

-O·+i°.1-2..1. 
fin. 
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or Corporations at the fame Time r. But if the Bufinefs or Infl:itutiol1 of 
one or them be no Impediment to the Defign of the other of them, there is 
no Law which forbids a Man to be a Member of two CoJIeges at the fame 
Time. A l\1an may, in vol[{lltm), Societies, quit onc, and go into thl! 
other : But if a Perfon in one State hecomes a Denizon in another, I con
cei,'c, he lofes his Freedom in the firfi State. 

'i·ouehing the Di.lfolution of Colleges and Corporations, it is to be known, 
That there is one Kind of Diffolution, which happens to the whole College 
or Corporacion, by the Confent of its :Members s ; and another Kind, whieh 
happens, when all the Members are dead t: And there is a third Kind, 
which is made againft their Con1ent; and this is made by the Order of the 
So\'ereign, on the Score of fome Offence committed by thofe of the College 

or 
3 
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or Corporation, which we frile a Forfeiture of their Charter of Cor-
poration. As when, under the Pretence of b~ing a lawful. Corporation, . 
they commit unlawful, ACts u ; for a Corporation ~~y be dlffolved upon" V·47· :a.S'. 
this Account x. Tho all the Perfons ofa Body PolItIck be changed; yet "'D·47· 1 1.2. 

the Corporation frill remains th<:= fame : yea, if there. be but one Perfon 
remaining of the whole Corporation, the Name and Right of the Corpora-
tion is preferv'd in that one Perfon Y, tho' a Corporation cannot at firft YD. 3' 4· 7. 2 ; 

confifr of one Perfon. 
Touching the Lands and Efrates of Corporations upon their Diffolution, 

it is to be noted, That there are fome Corporations, which have their 
Eftates in Common, and nothing in particular is referved to the Members 
thereof as their Property, as it fares with Colleges of religious Perfons, 
and the like: And in thefe Bodies, upon a Diffolution of the College, the 
Lands cfcheat to the Prince, or to him unto whom the Prince grants 
them Z" And thus it happen'd, when the Corporation of Knights :Iemplars • D·+9· '4· I, 

was diffolved by the Pope's Authority: For, as e:lcheated Goods, their C. 10. 10. L 

Lands came unto the Prince's Exchequer. There are other Colleges, which 
may have Eftates referved unto particular Members, and in Common alfo 
at the .fame Time; there being fome Corporations, that are vefted with 
Eftates for the Payment of Salaries, and the Remuneration of Mens 
Labours, which their Members undergo, for the fake of their FeJIow-
fubjeCl:s, as in the Cafe of Profeffors of Learning, and the like: And then, 
if the Corporation be \vholly diff'olved, the Lands given for the Reward 
of fuch Profeff"ors do not follow fuch Diffolution, and cfchcat to the Prince, 
but remain with the Profeifors themfel yes. And if the Choice and Nomina-
tion of fuch Profeffors be vefted in fuch Corporation, fo that other fuc-
ceeding Electors cannot be elected upon the Diff"olution of hlch Corporation, 
the Lands and Revenues of fuch Corporation, given for the Maintenance 
of the Profeffors, ihall go to the Donor's Heirs, if :luch can be found ~ 
otherwife, to the Prince's Exchequer, as efcheated Goods. Whenever a 
Lay-corporation is diff"olved by Confcnt, the Lands they purchas'd ihall 
be divided between the Members, if the Corporation has the Power of 
diffol ving itfe1f, and not otherwife : But if it be diffol ved by Forfeiture, 
then the Lands ihall go to the Prince, according to the Opinion of the 
Doctors". Thus, if a Corporation be diffol ved by the Prince, on Account" DD. in L.+: 
of Forfeiture, or otherwife, all its Rights and Privileges are gone, and at D·+7· 2.2. 

an end b: Bnt if it be diipcrfed upon the Score of :lome Mortality, and b D. 5'0. 13·)~· 
the like, its Privileges and Rights are faved, and ihall be reftor'd to the 
Members upon their Return. 

TIT.. XXXVI. 

Of (111 Univerficy of Scholars, in OUf' Books fliled Studium 
Generale; and of Stude11ts~ Pf'ofeJfors, VoBors, and otbe'i" 
Graduates; their Pri<lJileges, ImmU1zities, &c. 

M 0 N G the feveral Sorts of Corporations mention'd in the Books of 
the Civil Law, and ftiled Collegia Licita, or Lawful Communities; 

an among fuch of thefe as were fupported by fpecial Privileges, we may 
reckon a Corporation, or Body Politick, founded for the iake of the Liberal 

VOL. I. G g g Arts 
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Arts and Sciences; which Kind of Corporation under this Title is fiiled 
StrtdillllZ Generale, and is taken for an Academy or UniverIity; wherein 
Mafiers, DoCtors, and Profeffors of divers Sciences are there aifembled, for 
the Education of Youth, in the BuIineis of Learning, and vertuous Prin~ 
cip1es, by inciting them to Labour and Indufiry. Hence it is, that they 
who have laid the firft Foundation of a State, have always been folicitous 
about ereCl:ing Univerfities, or general Schools of Learning, under an 
Opinion, that no good Polity can fiouriili, without the Help of good Let
ters, and a wholiom Infiitution of its Youth, as Arijiotle obferves in his 

c Lib.f, C.9. Politicks c. And thefe publick Schools of Mafiers, the Grecians, who 
were Authors of all Arts almofi, feem firfi of all to have introduced, who 
not only at Athells, but at fundry other Places, by a mighty Concourfe 
of Students. began in a publick manner to profefs divers Arts and Sciences, 
and to teach them for certain Stipends. 

Afterwards, by the Liberality of Princes, Men of Learning were hired 
in divers Places to infirua the Youth in feveral Sciences: For they deemed 
a private Education to be very inconvenient on many Accounts; becaufe 
the Indulgence of the Parents corrupts the Minds of Children, and at 
Home they only learn fuch Things as are particularly enjoin'd them: 
whereas in publick Schools they enlarge their Underfiandings, by learning 
fuch Things as are commanded and taught unto others, as 10!illtiZiall 

.: Lib. T. C. 2.. xemarks in his I;llitlltioils d, where he fays, That they add man)' CZ'hings 
unto their O'<1)}z j'tlrticttl,rr relSb, to be daily approved oj; and mall)' r'biilgs 
to be correfied: fa tbat they improve in Know/edge, b), Jec:i;;g the Sloth and 
Idle11~/j of one Perf 0;) rebuked, and the lndu(lr), oj' ailother commended; and 
are excited unto their Studies, b), the Prtlifes and Re7JJards given unto their 

. Fello .. v-jcholai'S. And young Men being thus fircd and kindled with the 
Love of Letters, hate to fray at home in their own Countries, but ufually 
travel to fee other Univerfities, and to vifit Profeffors abroad, for the fake 
of inereaGng Knowledge. And furdy, the going Abroad in Qudt of 
Knowledge, is the befi End ofTr.lvclling; I me:w, not only to fee the 
fine Buildings of Cities, but likewife: to retain the Laws and Infiitutions of 
them, and to form a right] udgment of their Policies and Government: So 
that, by this l\leans, their Obfervations might at length be apply'd to the 
Benefit of their own State) as Lij'{tus adviics, in his Epifile to La!t1!o),_ 
vVherefore, Men of riper Years, when they can make a proper Judgment 
of Things, do well to travel into fuch Coulltries as are endued with politer 
Nbnners; and, by viilting the mofi eminent Univerfities, to hear the 
Profdfors, appointed there by publick Authority, inllruCting the Youth; 
from whence they 111,1y learn and carry Home fomething of Advantage 
unto thcmfd yes. 

In tilde eniverfities the Profeffors of the La \v were in high Efteem and 
Reputation among all l\kn: But heretofore they could not teach elfe
where than in t11e Capitol at Rome, at COJljl-111tiiJo/,le, and Eer}'tlfJ ; and 
no one cou'J be admitted to be a Profdfor !1ereof, \\'ithout the -Approba
tion of the Prince, and the Decree of the Order of the Profeffors. And 
iuch Perions as ufurp\l the Title of Profdfors, and the Authority of 
Teaching in Publick, without {uch Licence had, underw'ent a Mark of 

~ g~l. IS. Infamy, and were banifh'd the City c: But fuch as were truly Mallers of 
l, me. their ProfdTion, tho' they had not obtain'd the aforefaid Decree, were not 

prohibited the Exerci1e of their Studies, and the Builnefs of InfiruCting 
Youth in. t~eir priyate. Families. For only fuch as were appointed to 
teach ·wltllln. the Capitol, were interdicted to attend young Students, 
an? .to read pm'ately; and this, under the Pain of being deprived of the 

E C. ut [UFrJ. Pnvlleges granted to the Order t: 

. :Moreover, 

• 
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Moreover, the Emperors rheodoJit/S and Vtlle11tiJJicm, by this Law, fettled 
a certain Number of ProfeIfors in the State; viz. three Orators well vers'd 
in ROlluw Eloquence, for the teaching of Rhetorick, and the 'Art of 
Speaking. wh~ch was i~l. great Vogue at" that Time; ten Grammarians; 
and five Sophlfts or Logicians; two Profeffors of Law; and one in Philo
f"ophy : 1;11t did not her~by exclude thofe liberal Arts mention'~ by the 
ConftitutlOn of C01JjlautllJe: And thus general Schools of Learning were 
eftabliih'd by thefe two wife Emperors. But they only fettIed this Number 
of Profdfors to read the fuperior Sciences in the aforefaid Cities and not 
elfewhere ; ailigning to each of them particular Schools and Plac~s to read 
in at fame Diftance from each, that their Scholars might not difturb one 
another by a Confufion of Voices, and divert each other's Mind from his 
Studies. And as they took Care that they ihould not hinder each other, 
by this Means, in their Studies; fa they alfo prohibited Smiths and ftlch
like Perfons to work near the Schools and Houies of thefe Profeffors, fince 
the Publick Advantage ought to be preferr'd hereunto; ;1nd by this 
Means the State was fill'd with Men of Learning and Wiif]om. And jf 
any Perfon averr'd himfClf to be a Smith fettIed by pllblick Authority, for 
making of Arms for the State, and that he was equally privileged with 
Scholars, the :Magiftrate was to aHign him a convenient Place in the City 

• • • to work tn, Without any Inconvemence to the Scholars. Thus were 
U niverfities of Scholars, in former Times, taken Care of, for the Good of 
the State. But when the Papal Power prevailed, and Popes affilll1ecl unto 
themfel VeS the Founding and Proteaing of thefe publiek Nudcrics; fc.:cular 
Princes {ubmitted the Care of them lInto the Church; and by this Means, 
Darknefs and Ignorance crept thereinto, and Princes grew negligent of this 
great Work • 

..As there was a College of principal Phyficians in the City of COJ!jlalJti-
1JOple, fo there was likewiic tbere a College of Perfons that profefs'd the 
liberal Arts and Sciences in that City: And thofe Profdfors were held in fo 
nmch Efteem, that if they behaved them'':-elves \vell by an honourable Exercife 
of their Profeffion for twenty Years together, they were honour'cl with the 
Dignity of a Comes or CO:{flt of the nrft Order, and were equal to filCh as 
were of viCtlj'ial Dignity b. .iJl.!1ill tiliClll has a View to this Time, [lying, g c. 12. Ij.l. 

q>ofl impefrattlm jllldiis 7l2t"is quietem, qr{?C per 20 AUl70s ill erudiemlis juve- Unic. 

j}ibus impl:1lderem; which is an Argument that Profcffors heretofore, after 
:::'0 Years Bufinefs, ufually had their Difcharge or .!f!!fiet{,S given them, as 
unto 17eterc1n Soldiers, and they had a1fo other Rewards ailign'd them after 
rhey had finifh'd their Labours. And this is a Specimen of a flollrifhing 
State ((1YS SpiZmachus h) to have the Profeffors of libcral Arts and Sciences hEpilt.73.Jib. 

~ ... vell endow'd with opulent Re\\'ards; for if you take away the Rewards I. 

of Learning i, all Study will foon periib, and come to an End thereby. lTocit.An.lib. 

Hmce it \V3.S tlut the Doaor:; of the Metropolitan Church of COilfl:mtill0l'le It. 
,vere honoured \vith Epifcopal Dignity; and in the PatriarchDlip obtain'd 
the next Placc unto the Vicars of the Church. And at this Day there arc 
l..1.cerdotal Benefices and Canonries in many Pbces appointc.] for Doctors 
and Profc:ffors, and thefe arc annexed unto their ProfefforDlips, as at Oxford, 
and elfewherc. And there were alfo ievcral Dignities and l)rivileges con-
fcrr'd on Lav,-yers, efpccially on filch as infl:rua the Youth of the Univer-
fides in the Knowkge of Law and Equity, CSt-. k. J; C. ''''. 31. 6. 

In an Univerfity we meet with there fc\'eral Diftinaions among :rvfen, 
according to the Degrees of Learning, unto which they arrived, fome being 
called Doc1ors or .i1,1..7(lers; others ftiled Batchelors or Licenti:ltn; and 
others termed Stttdellts or Schollrs. Dot1ors or ft:fajlcrs are thofe Per/ons 
that have gone through all the neceffary Parts of Learning in their 
re[pecrive Faculties, an?- are come to the higheft Pitch of Honour ill the 

Schools. 

. -, . 
• 

• 
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Schools. Alciatus fays, that l)o{lors of Laws are comprehended under the 
Title of Mafie~s;. and fo are. Batchelor sand LiCwtiates included under that 
Name: B~t, I, think; all the Books are agahl:ft him, for a Liceutiate or 
Batchelor is only fU'ih ~ one, as by an inferior kind of Learning, has Leave 
given h.im to ~ead fuch Books as may qualify him for a Doctor's Degree. 
In a :fl:riCl: Sen1e. of the Word, a Doc1or is not comprehended under the 
Name of a Scholar; nor, on the coritrary, is a &holar included under the 
Appellation of a Dotlor. But 'Joh • .Andreas will have it, that in an indif
ferent and favourable Matter, as in Privileges and the like, a Doctor is 
comprized under the promifcuous Name of Scholars, as an Abbot is under 
the Appellation of M011ks; and Senators and the like under the 'Vord 
Populus; and the Mafter of a Family under the Word Fi/mili,?: But it is 
otherwife in odious Cafes, as in a Citation to Law-Suits, and the like, but 
the Doctors allow the Reaors of Schools to be included under the Word 

1 In!. I. D.~4· Scholars. A Doctor, according to Baldus and Imole I, is not comprehended 
3· under the Appellation of Scholars, even in a favourable Matter : Yet it is 

otherwife (fay they) in aftu ilJdividl!o. He who defires to be promoted to ;l 
Doctor's Degree, ought to undergo an Examination, and though he fhall 
not be found 1ufficient on his Examination; yet if there be any Hopes of 
his Proficiency, he ought to be admitted to his DoCtodhip, according to 
fome Perfons. But this is not the Opinion of Bar/ollts, who fays, that no 
one ought to be admitted ad docelJdll1n, unlefs he has been firfi e:~amin'd and 
approv'd of in Point of Learning and good Manners, and has all other 
Qyalifications, that are required in the Act of making a Docror. Firjl, 
Dollors ought to excel others in Point of Behaviour and good Manners, and 
likewifc in Learning: And, therefore, for a DefeCt of Learning and good 
Manners, they may be lawfully reprobated. SecoJJd{r, A Do[for ought to 
be 10 approved of, that the Preientation and Oath of fo many Doctors is 

In C. :t. S. s. neceffary to fnch Approbation m. This Examination and Approbation of 
a DoOoy, according to the Rules of the common Lav{, ought to be attefied 
by feven Perfons in Number. See POjJiel!Jls's Practice of the Law, in the 
Preface thereunto. 

The Promotion of DolJors in Law, firfi began to be in Ufe about the 
Time of the Emperor Lothtll"ius, a SlXOJJ by Birth, who commanded the 
ROliJeln Laws to be publickly read and taught in the Schools: And it is [aid, 
that the People were 10 much delighted with them, that ~hey began to 
contemn the Knowlege of the holy Scriptures, and the Study of Divinity 
waxed cold, in Comparifon of the Study of the Law. But afterwards when 
the Number of DoCtors increas'd, certain Confiitutions were made touching 
their Promotion, and the Number of Years th'ey were to compleat before 
they were to be promoted to Doctorfhips. And, to prevent farther l\1ifcbief 
by this Novelty in Learning, it was enacted, that all Perfons, who treated 
of Divinity, fhould not only follow the received Determinations of the 
Schools, but ihollid alio make Ufe of the Terms and Forms of Speech efra
blifh'd in the Schools in Relation to Divinity, as R!JC1JaIllIS upon r~rtulli(1JJ. 
obfcrves. As Phyficians are f.-del to have the Care of human Bodies, fo 
are Lawyers (lid to have the Adminiftration of Jllftice: And, therefore, 
Doctors of Law are [;lid to be fo much more excellent than Phyficians, as 
the Soul excels the Body, and as Juftice is preferr'd unto Health, and the 
Subject of the Profdlion being of a more noble Nature, the Science itfe1f 

" Abb. in c.). becomes fo too ". 
X. ~. 7· N. 6. <Profellors or rc.ldillg; Doctors, which is the fame Thing, have many 

excellent Titles given them in the Laws: For if they do actually read 
Lectures in Publick, as their Profeffion requires them to do, they are ftiled 
the Patroils and Definders of J\lankind, and, in fome meafure,· faid to be 
the R..1}'s of tbe SU!l~ the World being illuminated by their Light. They make 

• 

a lawful 
3 
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a lawful and approved College: And hence it is, that, as they are the beft 
Minifters of Juftice, and of all publick Good, they may make and ordain 
Statutes according to the Civil Law, and do all other Matters which relate 
to an Univerfity or Corporation. Nor is this frrange, or to be wondred at2 

fince they exercife a lawful Profeffion, and, according to the Text in the 
Code 0, make an Univerfity or Body Politick. And hence the Glqfs there- 0 c. 3· '3.:l. 
on fays That it is Do{lors, and not Scholars, which make an Univerlity; 
becaufe'Do8or:s are thofe Perfons that exercife a Profeffion, but Scholars 
are only the Difciples of fuch as exercife a Profeffion: But that Glqfl, I 
think, is not true; becaufe even Scholars do cOllftitute and make· an Uni-
verfity, as having a lawful Power and Call of AfTembling together for the 
Dilpatch of Bufinefs. A Doctor, who has publickly read for thirty Years, 
is nude a Cotmt, in an improper Senfe *: For; properly fpeaking, he only is * Bart. in L 
fiiled Comes, that is, invefted with the Government of a County: Therefore, 47.· D. "9· I. 

without a County, he cannot properly be tern.led a Comes or Count, but only 
improperl y fa, and contrary to the true genllll1e Scnfe of the Word. 

To the Examination of a Scholar, feven Doctors, or PcrJons skill'd in his 
Faculty, are requir'd, who ought to depofe, as skilful and learned Perfons 
in tha~ Art or fcholaftick Faculty, whereunto fuch Scholar belongs, before 
the Chancellor of the Univerfity, touching the Sufficiency of fuch Scholar t. tId. in L. io. 
But if feven Doctors in fuch Faculty cannot be found in the Univerfity, as c. 10. p. 

it fometimes happens in the Faculties of Arts and Phyjick, then in fuch. a 
Cafe, for the greater Caution, Pracrice requires to fend unto the neighbouring 
Schools or Univerfities. A College of Dollors often confifred of twelve 
Ferlolls, and in filch a Cafe the Teftimony of the m:ljor Part was fufficient 
to the Approbation of a Scholar's Learning or Proficiency Tor his Degree; 
nay~ the Tefiimony of one ,"!lone wou'd be fufficient, fince the Right of a 
College may refide in one Perfon alone, if others ihould be dead or defi-
cicnt p. And this is the Opinion of Bartoltls, if more than one cannot be P D. 3· 4- 7: 

found in the Place; but in another Place Bartoltts diJTcnts from himfclf q. q InL'7.C.1G. 

But, I think, that thefe feven Doctors are requir'd as Individuals, and not p. . 

as a major Part of a College: And this the Text feems to prove, faying r, rc. 10.)7.. 10. 

That feven ought to be conven'd of thofe that are found in a College to 
make this Proof of a Scholar's Sufficiency for his Degree; but this Matter 
now differs, according to the local Statutes of each Univerfity. 

A Scholar does not feem to gain a Settlement, or to have a Dwelling, in 
that Place where he lives on the Score of Study, but is compared unto a 
Perfon that has a Stall, Warehoufe, or Shop II: But we have another GlqJs on 11 Bart. inL.j'. 

the Law which holds a contrary Opinion. ]~ut even this laft Glq/s does not D. 47· fo. 

fay, that he fhall gair~ a Settlement there, but only that he iball be fubjeCl: 
to the Court or Jurifdiction of the Place, if he makes u Contract there, 10 
that be may be conven'd either before the Rector of the Univerfity, as his 
own proper Judge, or elfe before the Bifhop of the Diocefe, according to the 
G.lilo7;ijls. For he ihall not be faid to have a fettled Dwelling there, though 
he ihould fray there a thoufand Years, if it appears that he was only there 
upon the ACCOtlllt of Stud y :j:: But he ihall be faid to have contracred a fen1cd * Bart. ut liz· 

Habi tation there, if he Ii ved there for ten Years on an yother Account. pro. 

Scholars have many PriviJeges granted unto them by the Law, as to be 
exempted from the Jurifdiction of the ordinary Judge, to be Tree fi-om ordi
nary Taxes and Services, and the like. But Scholars, whOle Names are 
not \vritten in the M.atricula, or Matriculation-book (as we call it) ihall 
not enjoy the Privileges of Scholars. But ~Tf::ere, whether a Scholar, who 
has been matriculated, and then leaves the Univerfity, ihall afterwards upon 
his Return again retain chis Ad vantage unto himfelf, viz. That he was 
heretofore enrolled or matriculated? In this QueHion we make this Diftinc
tion, 'Viz. that he was either a Scholar, who was abfent from the Univerfity 
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for five Years, and then his former Matriculation fliall be of no Advantage 

* Bart. in L. to him on his Return thither again *': or elfe, that he has been abfent from 
,po D. "9· I. -thence for a 1effer Term of Years, and if he has betaken himfe1f to Trade, 

Merchandize, or other manual Occupations, his former l\1atriculation ihall 
then be of no Avail to him on his Return; for ht: thereby feems to have 
laid aude the /1IJimttln Scholajlicum, or the Purpofe of a Scholar. _ But if 
he has not apply'd himfelf, or turned his Thoughts to other Employments, 
then his former Matriculation !hall nand him in Stead, and he !hall enjoy 
the Privileges of the UniverGty as a Scholar. A Perfon is faid to leave or 
depart from the UniverGty, when he goes from thence clIm Pa1JlJis, that is 
to fay, with Bag and Baggage. ., 

Among Privileges common to Univerfities or privileged Schools of 
Learning, the Emperor C011lal1til1e ordain'd, that Profeifors and DoElors of 
Laws, and their Wives, !hould be exempted from all Civil Offices, from the 
Reception and Entertainment of Strangers, and that they fhould have Sala
ries paid them during their own Time. 'Tis a Privilege aIfo common to 
Univeruties, that Scholars being in Poffeffion of Benefices or Prebends, and 
ftudying in Univcrfities or privileg'd Schools, !hould receive the Fruits 
and Profits of their Benefices: And the Statute of OEecn Eli.'Gabeth has a 

• x. 3'+' 1:>. RefpeCl: hereunto. But by the CallO!) Law s they can only receive cheil:: 
x. ,. f· f· x. Fruits and Profits during the Time of their Incumbency on their Benefices, ::;. $. ,;~. 

and no otherwiie. But thofe daily Diftributions were excepted out of this 

• 

Rule, which were only granted to young Students refiding in Churches, and 
prefent at canonical Hours, and not at others. For they, even by the 
GmolJ Law, !hall have filch Difiributions as were granted to rdident Clerks, 
tho' they be not prefent at canonical Hours or divine Service. The Emperor 
Frederick, by the Advice of his Dukes, Judges, Biihops and other great 
lYIen, at a general --Viotation, made a Law to remain in perpetual Force, 
enaCting, tll;:t no one !hould for the future prefume to infliCt: any Injury 
on Scholars, nor i1lOuld anyone endamage them on the Pretence of any 
Debt contracted, or Offence committed in the Province of any Perron what
foever, as by perverfe Cufl:om it had iometimes happcn'd to be done, but 
that every {[Jcll Scholar fhould be fllbjea to the Chancellor's COUrt of the 
Unin~rGty. And the [llne Privilege, in Favour of our UniverGties here in 
El1/!}lIld, is granted and efl:abIifll'd by divers Royal Charters, which are in 
onr Univerfities of Oxford and Clmbridge. 

The Founding of Univerfities, and granting Privileges thereunto, fcerns 
entirely to depend on the Prince's \\,ilI, as does a1[.::> the il..uthority thereof 
irfelf, if any other Periol1 fhall think fit to build and endow them, or any fuell. 
publick Schools, and then they are the Patrons and Vifitors thereo:f. And 
this is more cfpecially true in Law; bee;J.u[c the ercding of Univerfities is a 
.l\fatter of a publick Nature: And therefore, the Government of fuch 
Communities is committed to the Care of the Prince, or of them \vho bear 
chief Rule in the Adminifhation of publick Affairs. And, for this Reafon, 
an l'l1i\'crCity is iQ!lletimcs in the Law fiiled a Jub/id_, and fometimes an im
i',-;·icil Auditory. As the Place of Judgment is fi-equcntly in our La\\--Books, 
c.llleJ. _-/:;),:[(I/-i:fll2 Pril;cita1c:; Suits and Cm[es being determin'd there 
according to the L:l\YS of the Prince, and in Vertue of his Authority. :Tho. 
~-11rthus affirm:>, that the Erecting of an Univcrfity belongs to the Prince or 
Pope, that is to fay~ to him wbo has the Sovereign Authority, bec:mfc it 
only belongs to (hem, who bear Rule in a State, to make Laws and Orders 
touching.: the J\"ature and Education of Youth, as the Homan Emperors did. 
And J:Ii-i/lotle in his Politicks agrees hereunto, faying, "Tbat it is the Bufi
" neG t~f ci\'il Poliey to ordain all Sorts of Di[cipline, which ought to be 
" amo~1g Subjc:d:s, and to order what Sort of Perfons, Scholars oug ht to b(', 
" and how long they ought [0 continue fueh. And it is the Prince's Bnfi-

• 
" nels 
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" nefs alone to give Laws, how long Scholars ought to hear their Profeffors 
" and remain in the Univerfity, and after what Manner the Laws of other 

- -

~ll 
• 

" Princes ought to be learnt and findied by them, and what Conventions 
" fhall be admitted to be lawful Schools, "etc. And as the Prince has the· 
Direaion of Scholars in an filCh Matters; fa <lre all Schools of a "publick 
Nature under his Guardianlhip and Protection, as before hinted; and it be
longs to him to grant them Privileges, and to permit Degrees to be taken 
therein. He may alfo efl:ablifli Lecturers and Profdfors therein, without 
the Privilege and Faculty of taking Degrees: For thefe Privileges, fay the 
Canol1ijls, ought to be obtain'd ~ither from the Pope, or from local ,Princes. 
For, by the Papal CallO!] Law, "the Concern and Care of Profeifors III other 
Faculties, as well as Theology, belongs to the Pope, and the Power of 
Teaching is granted by his Authority in all Parts of Chrifl:endom depen
dant on his Authority, as he alone is God's Vicar upon Earth, and St. Peter's 
Sllcceifor, as he himiclf vainly boafts: And, therefore, he pretends to have 
a fpirirual Power over the whole World, or (at leafl: over Chrifl:endom.) 
For, by the Papal Law,. E.mper?rs a.nd Princes ca.nr;ot confer this Power of 
Teaching out of the LImits of their own DomlnIoIls. Therefore, Popes 
have ordain'd, that whatever Perlons are called and made choice of to teach, 
read, a"nd treat of any DoCl:rines whatfoever, in any Univerfity or publick 
School, or do pllblickIy profefs to teach Divinity in any private Haufe; 
they muft have his Licence to do it. Thofe that erea new Univerfities, 
uftlally refer themfelves to filch Schools as are already founded or erected, 
or el[e to iome one of them: And, in granting Privileges, they ought to 
confider, what Privileges have been granted to fome or all of them, accord
ing to the PIeature of the Granter. As when it is faid) that the Univerfity 
of 'Th%Hje ihall enjoy the Privileges and Immunities of the Univerfity of 
Paris; and the Univerfity of Padua ihall enjoy the fame Privileges as the 
Univerfity of Paris and BOIlO1Jitl, which Words we ought to underfl:and in a 
relative Senic-, as they refpecr thole Privileges, which ha\'c been already 
granted, and are to be granted, cfpccially if it be faid ill the Charter of 
Foundation, '(.liz. j,er omnia ad exemj'lllJJl &' ad Formam alicl/jus Academice 
7JV'ZMlIZ Scho!.tm .:r;g·ilmtS f. A Prince may grant Privileges, even to Eccle- E"Bald.in1.3f 
fiaftical Univerfirics and Schools of Learning, as he may alfo do to Churches c , J. 3, 

themichres. But the Caw;;; Law lays, This only ought to be in Refpecr of 
Temporals, and not in Regard to Spirituals, wherein Laymen ought not to 
arrogate any Right or Power unto themft:lves: But this Part of the CllJlO}) 

La w is little ob1erved. It has been a Dif}Jllte between the Omollijis and 
Civili,/ils, \vhether an Univerfity he a Secnlar or an Ecclcfiafl:ical Corpora-
tion? But it has been determin'J to be a Secular Body, cfpecially if it was 
founded for the fake of Learning tbe liber::l1 Arts and Scienccs) and not for 
E~cJefiafl:ic,ks alo.ne. ,\\'hen .the Kings of Frallce. confenrcd to the erecting 
of new Ulllverfitles, or pllblIck Schools of Learlllng, they always declared 
this to ~e their ~ntcntion, ':.-,j:::;. That they did not thereby defign to admic 
the ProfdIlon of the Chii/ and Gil/Oil Law thereinto, any further than they 
~?l:ld .have i.t ufed and praCtifed in E-c7Jlce:" And the. Emperor Charles the 
.t' 1 tm dId fJrbld t:.c Rom:!i; LJ. ws to be quoted 111 0 ppOGtlOl1 to the La ws of the 
Empire, \vhich Thing the PJrliJmcl1t o[Cj'c!rjJ prohibited to their Advocates 
for fame Time. But the Kings of Spail] went further, and did at the Pope'g 
Infl:ance, ann through a l,ea!oufv of their own Power bva Statute ordain" 

~ - , ! , , 

that no one [hollld quote the Roman Laws in judiciall\lattcrs, under Pain of 
D~ath .. And this is the Rea1on, why the Romall_Law is 10 little now re..; 
celved 10 SJ,;iil. .n'!.lrick alia King of the Goths, by his Edict, decreed, 
that r:o <;'I1C fhould m;lke Ufe of the R07J1c7JJ Laws in Oppofition to his own 
Confl:ltutlO[1S; not that the Romal) Law \Vas unjufl:, but that it was not adapt
ed to ConqueRs, as the Gothick Law was. 
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TIT. XXXVII. 

Of Phyticians, and their Exemptions; how they may recover theiy 
Salaries, and in what Manner they are puniJl:/ d for Mal ... 
PraClice, &c. 

tD . .$"0. I 3. t3' Hjfteial1s, according to Ulpian g, are thofe Perfons, who promifC 
Health or Eafe to any Part of the Body of Man, th~t is afflicted with. 

Sicknefs or Pain, by an Application of Remedies proper thereunto, and not 
r. Bald. ConC by Incantations and Exorcifms h: For thefe are no Sort of Medicines, but 
'9j· Vol. 4. ftrange Fancies, found out by the vVickednefs of the Priefis, to make them

felves necdfary to a Cure of the fick IJerfon. But, under the Word Medi
cus, the Civil Law reckons Apothecaries, Chirurgeons and Phyficians, pro

ti D. 48. S. 4. perIy fo called i, that is to fay, fnch Perfons, as by their Skill in Medicines 
~n. D. so. ! 3. and Difeafes incident to human Bodies, are licenfed to practife the Art of 
"'. Phyfick. 
~ c::. I'. S. 1. The Glqj.s on the Code k thinks, that Phyfick or the Art of Healing Dit:' 
llnIC. tempers, may be comprehended under the Name of Philotophy. But 

others maintain, that it has its Foundation only from Phyficks or natural 
Philofophy, and is a difiinCl: Part of Knowledge: For, furely, there is a 
wide Difference between Naturalifis and Phyficians, tho' Phyficians Owe 
much to the Knowledge of fome Part of natural Philofophy. A Naturalift 
confiders all natural Bodies in general, or univerfally, and a human Body alfo 
at the fame Time, for the Sake of a thorough Knowledge in natural Philoio
phy: But a Phyfieian only contemplates the Body of Man, not only to know 
tbe N" atllrc thereof, but that he may from this Knowledge put the fame in to 
Practice by fome Means or other, for the fake of curing Difiempers. And, 

! D. fO. t p. therefore, the Profdfors of Phyfick are difiinguiilied from Philofophers I. 

1. Sueto7lius reports, that Julius Ccefor, who had a greater Regard for learn-
ed and ufenll :Men than many Princes have had fince, granted the Freedom 
of the City to all Perfons that profdfed Phyfick at Rome. And hereupon at 
that Time we meet with feveral eminent Ivien, that cultivated their r-.linds

t 

and improved themfdves in this Sort of Learning, and were an Ornament 
'" Lib. !to to their Profeflion, as ZOilaras obferves in his Annals m. And feveral \vife 

Princes have fince his Days thought thefe Perfons 10 neceffary to a State, 
that they have endow'd prac1ifing Phyficians with large Privileges and Im-

n C. 10.».6. mllnities, and limited the Number of them n. But the Care of aHigning 
this Number of Phyilcians among the RomaJls was not committed to the Pre
fident of the Province, but was entirely in the Hreafl: of the Magifl:rates, and 
[nch Perions as bore Rule in the Cities, "\vho were to chu1e Men of Probity 
and Skill in Phyfick; becaufe they committed themfdves and their Children 

~ D. )0.9· J. to the Hands of thofe for the Cure of their Difiempers 0. 

It is not to be doubted, but that the Art of Phyfick is neceffary in a State, 
as all Perfons muft acknowlege, who have been cured of dangerous Difiem

l' Ecclus.C'3 S. pers by this Means. Wherefore the Son of Sitaeh fays P, Honou}' a Ph)'/iei
v. 1. 2. 3 & +. dlJ with tbe HOllour due unto him) for the UJes or NecdJity you may bave if 

him, for tbe Lord hath created him, &c. The Abuie of Phyfick is not al
.ways the Fault of Phyficians; for they cannot always heal a fick Perf on ; 

and 

• 
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and as they cannot know the Caufes of Maladies, their Knowlege is bui: con.;. 
jeCl:ural at the beft. But if he dies thro'. their Unskilfulnefs, they may be 
punifu'd for meddling with th~t, whic? they do not underftand., as I 1h~11 
again remark by and br· D,odor:1S SICU/US affures us q,. there IS a Law In q Lib. i. c.S2.; 
Errypt relating to Phyficlans, W?O, If they took Care of their Patien~s, accord-
ing to the Direcrion ?f the pubhck ~ook, were not anfwerable, if ~hei~ Pa-
tients died under their Hands: But If they acted contrary to thofe Duechons, . 
they were ~ry'd. for their Liv~s. See the CornelialJ Law touching Murder ·r. r D.48. S .... 

Yet Pliny 10 hiS natural Hlftory s tells us, that there was no Law among • Lib. 2.fj.c. I: 

the Romans in his Time to punilh the capital Ignorance of Phyficians, nor 
Prccedent or Example hereof. . They :facrifice Mens Lives for the Sake of 
Experiments, an.d yet come' off With. II?punity, fays he. The S),raCtifi.afJ 
comick Poet Philemon obferves, that It IS only granted to a Lawyer and a 
Phyfician to kill with Impunity, and without Danger of the Law. But yet, 
notwithfiandine: this, fuch was the Care of the Roma1J Law to puniih the 
Ignorance of Qilacks and bungling Phyficians, that if a Phyfician made Ufe of 
a depraved and bad Medicine, he was liable to an AClion ex locato t, and rD. '9· 2'9.;. 

might be punifhed hy the A9.!liliaJ: Law on t?e SCOi~e of Damage for his g :;:::;~:{: 
Ignorance, though he cured hiS Patlcnt u. ThIS, I thmk, was only peculiar u D.9. 2 .5"' I. 

unto fuch as profeffed the Art of Phyfick, among whom we may reckon 
Apothecaries and Chirurgeons, as aforef"aid: For no Action lay againfi Law-
yers, or others who gave wrong Advice unto their Clients, becaufe the Per-
fon, who confllits 1l1ch ignorant Perfons, mllft blame himfdf, that he made 
Application unto them, when there was a Number of other Lawyers to be 
had and coniultcd; and he might have deliberated with himfelf and his 
Friends, and likewtlc with other Lawyers, whether it was expedient for 
him to follow fuch Advice, or not x? See .Tafm and Zazius, in 1. 2. D. 2. 2. '" 17· I. :I.. fin; 
And tho' a Phyfician cannot excufe a Fault committed by himfelf, through 
his Unskilfulneis, on the Pretence of human Frailty; yet the Event of 1\10r
tality ought not to be imputed to him, fince all Men mufi die fame Time or 
other. 

Phyflcians arc faid to be in Fault three feveral 'Nays, viz. Fir(l, be
fore the F:.£t, as when a Phyucian intermeddles and concerns himfelf about: 
that, which he is ignorant of: For he ought to be io skilful in all the Rules 
of PhyGck, and to have fllch a Knowlege in all ~vlaladies and Diftempers of 
the Bodies, that, according to Hippocrates, in his Preface or Prologue to 
his Progilojlicks, he Illay be able to prognoftick Things pais'd, preient, and 
to come, that is to fay, he ollgb~ to be acquainted with them. SecoJldly, a 
Phyfician may be to blame ill ipJJ ja[/o, viz. in the very .-\ct of adminii1:ring 
Phyfick: Becaufe though he maybe an expert and skil Ll llerfon in the 
Bufineis of his Profeilion, yet if he acts indifcreetly, and does not follow the 
Art and Rules of Phyfick in prefcribing, but rather puritIes new Experi
ments, and fi.lch as are fcldom in PraCtice, and of little Vogue, or his own 
proper \\"ill and Fancy, he is in Fault. And tiJird!y, a Phyfician may be 
in Fault ia pOfJ./'I/JO: For though he be verfed in his Bufincfs, and all his 
Prefcriptiol1s and Operations are according to Art; yet if he does not give 
diligent Attendance on his Patient or the fick Perfon, he is adjudged to be 
in Fault. But a Phyfician, who vifits a fick Perf on gratis and without a 
Fee, may leave his Patient at Pleafure, and vifit him no more. Now, there
fore, from what has been [aid, four Things ought to concur, that the Pa
tient's Death be not charged upon the Phyfician, viz. Firjl, that he does 
not exceed the Limits of his Profeffion, becaufe it is a Fault for a 1\1an to 
intermeddle in thofe Things, which do not belong to him. And, hence, 
Apothecaries, whofe Bufinefs it is to make up and fell Medicines, and not 
to direct in prefcribing of Phyfick, are in Fault, if they order Phyfick be
yond their Calling, and the Patient mifcarries or dies. And the fame may 

\-0 i.. I. Iii be 
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be faid of Chirurgeons, who drefsand cure Wounds, &c. Se{;ondly, A Phy
fician ought to be skilful in the Art of Ph "fick, becaufc Want of Skill is equi
valent unto a Fault or Knavery in a Phyfician. 'ihirdl)" He ought to be 
,diligent in attending his Patient, and in feeing that due Care be taken of 
him. And f0tlrthly, He ought to infima the fick Perf on in thofe Things, 
which are for the Cure of his Difea[e. And if he does all thefe Things, 
which every honeft and good Phyfician ought to obferve, he fhall be free 
from all Imputation of Blame, l\1alice, Deceit, etc. But a PhyGcian is in 
Fault, if he does not provide that, which a careful Phyfician is able to pro
vide, or does not confult other Phyficians, or make a Report of the Cafe, 
when the Dangel till-reof cannot be avoided. Thefe fonr Things concur-

y ConC '78. ring, if Death fupervenes, Soci1Jl1S [lYS Y, the Phyfician is fafe not only in 
par.:t. foro exter?Jo, but even in Confciencc alio. It is a common ConcluGon among 

the Doctors, that a PhyGcian ought to bc punifn'd extra ordinem, viz. ac
cardin.,. to the vVill and Difcrction of the Judge, when he offends duo' 

.0 

want of Skill, even though it be without Fraud and Malice; but if it be 
maliciouil y done, and not through U nskilfnlnefs that he kills his Patient, 

~ D. 43 . 8. 4· he fhall thcn be liable to the Cornelian Law touching l'vIurder z, and !hall 
fin. be punifh'd as a Ruffian with Death) it being a greater Crime to kill a Man 

by Poifon than by the Sword. 
A Phyfician that has promis'd to cure anyone of an Ague or Fever, 

ought to have his Fce or Salary, and is not oblig'd to any Refl:itution 
thereof, if the Caufe b,~ removed, and the Diftemper ceafes, by Re~fon of 
the Cure apply'd by him, tho' fuch Aguc or Fever !hould aftcnvards (not
withftanding) return and iupervene fi:om fome new Caufe, becaufc he teems 
to mean by 11.1Ch a Promife only a Cure of the prefent Malady: But if he 
has promifed to cure anyone of the Gout, he ought not to have his Salary, 
ifhe has not cured the Diftcmpcr, or removed the Caufe thereof, but 011ly 
caufed the fame to ceafe in fome Meafure, and afterwards by that Means it 
returns and comes <,gain unexpcB:ed. For a Phyfician, who promifes to 
make a Cure, is underitood to promiic, tlLlt be will work a perfect one, Gnce 
\Vords ought to be underfiood Clfm ~ffe[flf. But a Phyfician does not Lem to 
have worked a Cure, when he l13.s wrought a vicious Cure, and his Cure is not 
biting: In which Cafe a Salary promis'J to him on the Account of a Cure 
ought not to be paid him, bccanie fuch Cure is tj·audulent. ..dlcxai;der de 
Rhodes relates, that in the Kingdom of'llmq{{ill they agree with a IJhyfician 
on a certain Pricc at the Beginning of the Difiemper, which rrice or Re
ward he does not recd ve till he has wrought his ClHe; and if the Patient 
mifc.uries, he has nothing; by wbich means they think to quicken the 
Diligence of the PhyGcian, and heretofore it has heen thus practis'd here 
in EJJ!};/m!d. The fame Author merrily ohferves of a Phyfician, who being 
confultcd and bargaining with his Patient for his Fce, ['lid, tbat were the 
Patient a young Man, he would not cure him under a hundred Scudi ; but fince 
be was old, he \vould content himfdf with twenty, becauie the Life he 
was to refiorc was not like to laft long. If a Phyfician, who had underta
ken the Cure of a Perf on, !hall for1~l.ke his Patient, and leave him defii-

< J - • " . 'i. .,. u. 

tute of Help~ and the Perron dies upon this Account, he !hall be li;lble to 
the Alrili'lll Law". And though this be only faid of a Bondman or Ser
vant in that Law; yet it has a Refpect to other Perfons. But then, I think, 
a Phyftci~ll1 ought to have a Salary promifed him for the Cure, unlefs it be 
in the eife of a PaapeI', whom he is obliged to cure without any Fee or 
S;lbry, tor the Life of our poor Neighbour ought to be of greater V;:due to us 
than the Love and Ad vantage of any Sum of :Money. But a PbyGcian may 
not l;;lf~ain with his Patient for any unjuft or unreaionable Salary; for that 

i. D. ;c. 1,+ would favour of Extortion and Iniquity", as in the Cafe of Advocates. 
But a PhyGcian may receive and demand his Sabry, though his Patient 

dies 

,-. 
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dies ~under -his Hands: For it is f'ufficiertt, -if he has began-his Bilfinefs or 
Cureaccordil1g to the Rules:of,his rProfeffion, and With fame Advantage 
uncQ,theficlc Perion, tho' the-EffeCl: does not follow thereon; for a 'Phy
fician is not always :fureto, work, a Cure, 'fince 'the Difeafe may ,be 'more 
powerful than all his Art c. A Phyfician, ,wh?cures a Servant, or ~d?l,i- c:>. 1.18.6;7· 

nifters an y Ph yfick to a Bondman, has an -Achon for BujinrjS done, agamfl: 
the Mafter of fuch Bondmen, ,for ..fuch Phyfic-k'or Cure, yea, tho' the Servant 
dies. And an Aaion ex COlJduflo will alfo 'lie for 'a Phyfician to recover 
his Fee or Salary, if it be deny'd him ;becaufe a ,Phyfician's Sala'ry is 
quid M~rce1JarittJJJ, ar:d not 'an Honorary Fee: By the L~w. of Bug/and, 
an ActIon 'of D~bt lIes upon a ~a1Jtum mertut; foraPhyficlan may :foe 
for his Salary or Fee, tho' a Lawyer, it is faid cannot. Phyficians ought 
to hide and conceal all the fecret Difeafesof their Pitients, othel-wife, by 
the Civil La w, an ACtion of Injury will lie againft them. ' 

PI,l/o has divided Phyfick,' or the Art of Healing, into the following 
Species or Methods of Curinf?' .. The fi!ft Part he ftiles Pharm/!cetttice, or that 
Part which curcs With lVfcdlclI1al Potions, &c. The f('cond Part he calls 
Chirurgit-tli, which cures by Caufticks, Launcing, and the like. The third 
he terms Dieting, which cures alone, by rhe Order and Method of proper 
Food. And the fourth Part, which gives Relief to the Paticnt, by difcern
ing what his Diftemper is, he, in Greek, calls NOTOf".:.1/_ww, or the Judging 
of Diftempers. .tn Phyfick there are five Things to be confider'd ; viz. 
cbe Phyfician ; the Art itf(~Jf;' rhe Patiellt; the Difeafe; and the Force 
and Vlrtlle of Mcdicillcs: Among which thcre may be fuch a Conflict, 
chat the Patient often dies. For if the Will of the Patient concurs with 
the Prefcription of the Phyfician, the Direction of Art, and tbe Power of 
the l'vIedicines, the Diftemper is conquer'd : But if he does not comply 
with thofe Things, he fidfers himfelf to relap(e, and often dies. Sometimes 
a Vveaknefs of Nature fhuggks with thofe Things; and then, tho' the 
Patient willingly complies, yet no Remedy can he had, tho' the Phyfician 
himfelf be a skilful redan. But if the Phyfician purfues the Rules of 
Phyfick, he is cxcufed, tho' his Patient dies, as before hinted: But if he 
does not follow there Rules, he 1hall be punifn'd. 

The Phyficians of our Times do not look upon Phyfick to be a Science, 
but an Art ; bcc3uie of the Rules which they are obliged to follow therein. 
There are three Sorts of l'hyficians, according to the prefent vVay of Practice 
in the vVorId. The firfl: is that of ~lacks and Empiriclcs, which feparates 
the Art of Healing from the Ratiollale. The fecond is that of thofe who 
purfuc iome J\.1cthod in their Practice, tho' without the Reafon and Grounds 
thereot: And a third Sort of Phyficians there is, who Rudy and fo11o",
the Ratiu;ul.: of Pbyfick, of which E-lippocratcs the COal) was the Author; 
and if theic, npon EX8.mination and due Proficiency, are promoted unto 
Degrecs in Ph yfick, or licenfed by proper Perions to praCtiie, filch are ftiled 
Rt!g!!/ay IJh)' ficians. 

If a Ql1L'ftion be touching Difcafes and vVounds, we ought to abide by 
the Judgment of PhyficiJl1s; becauic we ought to ftand to the Judgment 
of everyone that is skill'd in his Profefiion and Bufinefs. Thus, ill Mat
~crs relating to Building, ~'\.rcbiteas are to be confulted, as j\1erchants are 
111 Matters which concern Trade; and the Opinion of ,Midwives, who are 
number'd :1mol1fT, Phyficians by rhe Civil and C.1JJOll Law, is co be had 
in !"'fatters couchill~ the Immaturity of a Woman's Delivery. A Phyfician, 
whllil he is in thc .scrvice of the Army, is exempted from all Civil Offices; 
becaufe he is in the Sen' icc of the State: but afi:erwards he is not excufed, 
unlefs he can plead fome other Privilege of Exemption, or ihew fome 
other Caufe d. <I C. 10.)2- .... 
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Herodotttiaifures us, Thai:. ·the BabjlimialJS made ufe of hO PhyficiahS 
at ail, but the fick Perf on was to be brought out into the Market, or fame 
other publikPlace of Refort; and all Perfons that came thither, or paffed 
by, were to be conftl1ted what Methods they made ufe of in the like Cafe~ 
to get rid of their Ailments or Difiempers ; and all were obliged to declare 
the Means, and not to paiS by in Silence, without enquiring what the 
Perf on's Diftemper was e. The Egyptians had Phyficians for every par
ticular Difteinper: And thus an Places, as Herodotus· obferves f, were 
filled with Phyficians. For they had fame for the Eyes, fame for the 
.Head, fame for tbe Teeth, and others for the Belly, &c. A 11 thefe Perfons 
were anf werable for the Care of their Patients, and had firiel: Duties en-
j~nedtb~m. . 

Phy'ficians arc difcharged from bearing the Office of Confiable, or any 
either Office, within the City of LondoN, or Suburbs thereof, and from 
keeping vVatch or Ward; and any of the Company of Phyficans in Londoll 
may alio pracriie Chirurgery g. 

TIT. XXXVIII. 

Of Pupils and Minors, al1d after what Marmer the Law treats 
them; what Things they may do ill their own Perfims, without 
the Guardian's C012font, and wbat not; mid how tbey may 
be relieved agai12.fl Craft, Fear, and the like. 

HEWard Pupil, in Latin called Pupilllls, is a diminutive Term, 
according to Aleiatlls h, from the ,Yard Pupus, which fignifies the 

:Clmc as Puer, a Child; and in this Senft: the Poet Gattllius ufes the Word 
Pupallls: And) from this Etymology of the ,Vord, a Pupil may be raid 
to be him, ,,,ho is in the Power of the Father, according to the Ronu1JJ. 

\ D.+). l.'-p. Law i. A Bondman under the Age of Puberty may alfa, in a large Senre 
r'D. 'i. 1.7· of the "Vord, be ftilcd by this Name k. But as this vVord is more com

monly taken by the Lawyers, it is takcn in another Scnfe, viz. to denote 
him who is under the Age of Puberty, and yet is rc1eafed fi·om the Power 
of the F;1ti1er, either by Death, or Emancipation, before he arrives at the 

!D.)C.16.~39. full Age of Pubcrty I; tho' fometimes even he is {lid to be,'~ Pupil, who is 
under the Power of the Father. The full Age of Puherty in Males was 
at Fourteen, and in Females at Twelve Years of Age, as I have already 
rcmembred. A Putil, in Stricrncfs of Speech, differs tram a 1I1i1Jor ; becaufe 
a ilJiJl(}Y is faid to be him, who is pais'd the Age of Puberty, and yet not 
arriv'd at thc Age of FiYe and Twenty Years: But thefe two Terms are 
in Law confounded, and promifcuoufly ufed the one for the other. A 
Pupil was iaid to be releafed from the Power of his Father by Death, 
either when the Father was truly dead, or dfe {ent into Banifhment: 
Becaufe a Perion in Banifhment cou'd not have a Romall Citizen in his 
Power, as being a !vIan PeregrilJ.e COllditionis. And hence Blnifhment, 
which is a Civil Death, is, in this Cafe, the fame Thing as a Natural Death. 
And a 'PlIpil was faid to be releafed from the Power of Emancipation, when 
the Father wou'd have his Son become fit; Juris, and independent on him. 
See the Title of Em:J11cipati01J. 
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Tho' a Pttpil, 6r Minor, generally fpeaking, is not bound .'byhis 'owri 
Act and Deed ; yet it is otherwife in filCh a Cafe, wherein he betters his 
own Condition thereby: For a Pit}il or Mi;Jor may; in two Cafes, be 

• 
2 i'7 

obliged, without .the Authority of his Tuto~ or .~llardia.n, Ill; as in . the m D.H. i.46. 
Cafe of Partnerfulp, and the Cafe of Improvl11g his Condmon., But: If a 
Perfon that is a Debtor to a Pupil, ftiled a PIlpilllll)' Debtor, :/hall, by fuch 
Pupil 'pay Money unto the Pupil's Creditor without the: Pupil's Authority, 
he indeed difcharges the Pupil from his Creditor; yet, in StriCl:nefs of Law; 
[uch Debtor frill remains bound to the Pupil; but yet" in Equity, he may 
defend himfelf by an Exception Doli mali, alledging; That the Pupil was 
a Gainer thereby. :zttilfS ow'd an hundred Pounds unto fl:/.;cvius a Pupil, 
who had a Tutor or Guardian. The Pupil, witbout his Tutor'S A pproba-
don order'd ritius to pay his Creditor Bel!!s the faid hundred Pounds. 
And hereupon it was refolved, That the Pupi~ was difcharged from the 
Debt "\vhich he ow'd unto SeiuJ. And tho' 'TitittJ frill rcmain'd bound 
unto }V'/"coi{ts ; yet he might defend himfdf by this Exccption Doli mali, 
or of Deceit. If a Perfon fhall, without the Tutor's Authority, pay 1\10ney 
llnto a Pupil, th.lt is clue to him, and the Pupil enriches bimlclf thereby, 
or (at, leaft) docs not become the poorer, as becaufe he has, with the faid 
:Monics paid him, purchas'd fome convenient Eilatc, or other 'Thing 
necdfary for his Life, which otherwife he wouJd have purchas'd out of his 
own Money or Allowance; In this Cale, an Exception (1 Deceit will lie, 
if the .'Money be filed for again; becaufe he who is enriched by a Payment 
that is made him, may be repelled or ouftcd of his Action by fueh an 
Exception n. A Pupil, whether Male or Female, cannot p;'y l\1oney, n D.++++.::. 
or any Thing elfe, without tbe Tutor's Authority, on the Account of a 
Debt: And if he docs, he is not difchargcd from the Debt, nor docs he 
transfer the Property tbereof on him tbat receives the fame; fince a PrfjJil 
cannot make any Alienation of his Property without the Authority of his 
Tutor 0. But forne may think this fl:range ; fince everyone is aI1ow'd to or. o. S. :>.,fin. 

better his Condition, without a Tutor's Authority; as a Perion docs, in 
this CJfc, by being diicharged from a Debt: And moreove1", becaufe it is 
{aid, 'That a P!!/it is difchJrged from a Debt by ./icCCj'ti/:llioiJ 10, which' D,+6, +. 2-

is but a feigned Payment of a Debt. And why ihould not the fame Thing 
hJppen to a true and real Payment? 'To which the Dccrors al1i\\'er, That 
the n.:al Payment of MOlley belongs to the Adminifl:ration of an Eftate '1, ". D. 4 6 . 3, q, 

which Aciminifl:ration is not veited in a PlIj'il r •• But tho' a PUj'il be not ;ll~'12.,,-.,-.I. 
hereby difcharged, yet he fhall be relieved agalnfr his Tutor, who ought . 
to D1~W a Reafon \\11y he has rather thought fit to retain his P{fj'ii's 
1\1ol1cy in his Hands, than to difcharge him from his Debts, by a Payment 
thereof~ . 

\Vhat, therefore, :I11a11 be done, if a Pupil pays 1\10I1C)" and is not 
difchargeci ii'om the Debt, the Perfon to whom it is pair! not being t;l' 
Proprietor thereof? To which r anfwer, That if the 1\Toney be exta! 
and forthcominf:>::, the c)'{/J'i! may reclaim it by a real Action: But if it he 
irent, the PU!'I! D1all be diicharged from the Debt; becau1c the iI/cnding 
thcrcof~ filppofes that the 1\Tolley effectually came hom the F:!!'I} to the: 
Perf on that rccei.,'d the fmle; and conicqucntly, no Fraud could happen 
between the l)upil and Perron to elude the Guardian's Trull. A nd thus, 
the Spending of the 1\'1oney, has the Force of Transferring the Property", s. D.+6. 3.1./ .. 

But the Law feems to make a DiHinction l1ercin, ':Ji:,:-;. when a Pupil pays hll. 

a Debt, whieh cannot be defeated by any Exception; then, if the Money 
be fpent, the Pupil {hall have a perf anal ACl:ion, according to Z,,:::;i[!s ., t In r~.19· 
to recover the [lme. But that if Money paid to a Creditor by a Pupil be D. n, 1. 

not fpent, but is loft, by fome fortuitous Cafe, in the HJnds of the Receiver, 
a.s by Robbers, and the like; Who ihall cben bear the Lofs, the Pupil, or 
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the Receiver? Azo thinks, that the Piipil ollght to frand to the Lofs of it i 
For 'tis certain, that a Pupil, paying Money without due Authority, cannot 
transfer the Property of it to the Receiver; as long as it is extant; but the 
Pupil remains the Proprietor thereof, and fortuitous Cafes do atways refpect 

.. C,4-, 2+ the Proprietors of Things themfelves U; Bui: it has been frequently 
5" & 8. adjudged in Courts of Law, That a Pupil fhall not ftand to the Lofs or 

Hazard of a Thing paid, but he who receives the fame; for otherwife 
a Pupil's Condition would be far worfe than that of a Major: For when 
a Major lends Money, the Perfon who receives or borrows it, immediately 
takes the Hazard or Lofs of it himfelf: Who then can imagine that a 
Law ihould be otherwife in refpect of a Pupil? Nor is the aforefaid Rule 
in Law any Objection hereunto, viz. That fortuitous Cafes affeB: the 
Proprietors of Things themfelves ; becaufe this Rule ceafes in a PupiL 
For it is particularly introduced in Favour of Pupils, that they cannot 
transfer Property, either by borrowing, paying, or lending Money: And 
therefore, this Favour ought not to be wrefl:ed to their Lofs or Difadvan-

S c, I. 14.6. tage x. What is here faid of a Pupil, is alfo underfiood to be true in 
re(peCl: to a Minor, generally fpeaking. 

By a Confiitution of the Emperor JtUii71ial1, if a Pupillary Debtor, or 
a Debtor to a Pupil, pays Money unto a Tutor or Guardian, by an Order 
or Decree of the Judge, he {hall obtain an abfolute and full Difcharge. 
But, fometimes, a Payment made to him, without the Intervention of the 
Judge's Authority, difcharges the Debtor: As when Perions are Debtors 
on the Account of yearly Rents, Penfions, or Intereft of Money; and 
when that which is due, does not exceed the Sum of an hundred Solids 
or /1t/rei, nor go beyond the Bounds of two Years. Yet a Debtor, who 
makes a Payment unto a Pupil, is not difcharged from an Obligation, on 
the Payment of fuch a Debt, without the Tutor's Authority. But yet, 
notwithfianding this, tho' fuch Debtor be not difcharged, and the Pupil 
may, jimwlO jure, demand fuch Debt again, which has been paid him; 
yet, in Equity, an Exception of Deceit is given to the Debtor againfi the 
Pupil, if the Money be ftill extant in his Cuftody, and the Pupil becomes 
the richer, or (olt leaft) not the poorer, by iuch Payment, as aforefaid. 

10.4'3 . .,.1, A Perion is laid to be a Pltpil, who is l'ro,vimrts Pllbertati r, or borders 
upon Puberty: And he is nlid to border on Puberty, who is witbin fix: 

7 C'3. 1. '3' "-. Months of Puberty 'L. Tho' a Pupil has, in Point of Acquifition of Pro
perty, Legitim,lJJ2 Peifol1am, that is to :G1Y, a Lawful Capacity of acquiring 

• D .. I-" '-.1.'-. for himfelf) even in thofe Things which are Ivlatters of Law a; yet a 
Pupil, who has no Underfianding, cannot acquire PoffdIion for other 

• l'erions. 
A Pupil or llfillar who is capahle of Trick or Deceit, is liahle to an 

A~ion ex Depojito, if he bette,rs his Condition there?y, and, ~o in othe~ 
Ci.ics, though, regularly fpeakll1g, he has not, P{'}j01lam li~!!,ltlJl2am jliwd, 
iI; judicio. But a Pupil may be in Judgment or Court in four icveral 
Cafes, without the Intervention or Authority of his Tutor; tho' he cmnot 
be (lvill), bound, 'without his Tutor's Confent. As, lji, In a lUomcJltllJICotl,s 

be.s. f· 1. Poffcffion h. zJly, A ]l'liuor may, in a Caufe Vialati 'Thor;, or \\herc his 
Bcd is violatcd by Adultery, accufc the Perfon who injures him, without 

e D.+S. )-.~. a Curator c. 3d/y, He may he thus in Judgment, if he rues, or implores 
d C. :t.H" to have the Bendit of Age granted him d. And, 4tb~J', He may appear 
& :t. in Judgment, on the Account of an InterdiB: de /ibero homille exNbendo ". 
• D 4~ '9 • -I 0: ~. - .~. if there be any Controverfy on Foot, touching the Eftate or Goods of a 

Pupil or .i\1inor, 'in Favour of [uch Perfons, it is ordain'd, That filch Suit 
or Controverfy be poftponed 'till the Time of the Pupil's Puberty: But if 
fuch Pupil or }.\ ioor has any Proofs making for him, fuch Suit or Cont!O
verfy iliall not be deferr'd, but immediate Cognizance and EXaminatlOn 

. iliall 
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fuaU be taken thereof. In all thofe Cafes, wherein the Condition ofa Pupil 
or Minor may certainly become better; whatever is done by [uch Perfons, 
is Valid without the Authority of a Tutor or Guardian: But where their 
Condition may be rend red worfe, whatever is done without fuch Authority, 
does not oblige the Perf on that does it. As when a Pupil or Minor binds 
himfelf in an Obligation, affigns over an ACl:ion, or fells any Thing to his 
Lofs. There are fame Cafes, wherein it is doubtful, whether a Pupil or 
Minor's Condition be made better or worfe: As in taking on himfelf the 
Office and Duty of an Heir for the Difpofition and Adminiftration of an 
Inheritance; becaufe there may be fame latent Incumbrances in the [aid 
Office, whereby he may prejudice himfe1f. And therefore, in thefe Cafes, 
what is done by the Pupil or Minor, without the Tutor's Authority, is not 
obligatory. And this is the Rcafon, why a Perfon under the Age of Pu
berty cannot take on himidf the Heirfhip or Executorfhip, as we ftile it" 
left that which is in Favour of him, ihould redound to his Difadvantage: 
For as that w'hieh is introduc'd in Hatred and a Punifhment unto a Perfon, 
ought not to turn to his Advantage; fo vice veifa, that which was introdu
ced in Favour of a Perfon, ought not to be converted to his Prejudice. By 
the Law of Eilgl,md, when a Perfon under Age is made an Executor by 
'Vill, . Admillifiration is granted during the Minority of filch Executor. 

Though a Pupil or Minor be forbidden to alienate his Eftate without 
the Decree of the Judge; yet fuch Prohibition in Law is not extended to 

-.. . • • • 
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neceITary Alienations, as OIl the Account of Debt and the like f, for then f c. ). 71. 1; 
his Guardian may do it. A Father mortgag'd his Efiate on this Condition, 
viz. That if the 1\ioney, which he had borrow'd, was not paid by fuch a 
Day appointed, the Creditors might fell the Eftate; and then he died, and 
was filcceeded therein by a Minor, who not fatisfying the Debt on the Day 
appointed, the Creditor fold the Efiate; whereupon the Minor would 
refume the Efiare as fold contrary to Law, or the Decree of the Senate; 
which enacts, that a .Minor's Er::ate fhall not be alienated without the Judge's 
Decree: And it was refolved, that fncb. Minor's J)ctition :£hould be rejeCl:ed. 
But yet if the Creditor fold it for a leITer Pri.::e than the jufi Value, the 
Judge might reftore the Minor 1'0 far, as that he ihould have a juft Value 
for the Eftate. Thus the Efiatcs of Minors may be alienated on the Ac-
count of a Debt, or any other jun Caufc, after the Tefiator's Death. But 
then, 1 think, ill this Cafe it ought to be done by the Judge'S Decree on 
Cognizance had of the Caufc g; otherwife, too great a Power and Liberty g c.). 7X. n; 
would be given llnto Guardians and prodigal Minors. The real or immove-
able Eftates of Minors alienated without the Judge'S Decree, in what Ter-
ritory foever they are fituated, may be refumed, with the Fruits and Profits 
thereof: But if tbe PLlfchafe-Money be converted to the Minor or Pupil's 
Advantage, it ought to be refior'd to the Purchafer, with Intereft, on filCh 
a Revocation or Refi.lmption, and likewife with the Charges he has been 
at in improving the [,me h. And filCh Minor, on a Claim offuch Efiates h c.f'7L16. 

alienated, 111all be fct aude fi'om his Claim, if he does not refund the Pur
chaie-:0Ioney thus converted to his Advantage, \vith Intereft for the faIlle i. j C. f· 7L q.: 

A Minor is prefi.lmeJ to be injur'd in a Loan or JJ.:lzltl!!tlJJ, unlcfs the 
Perron lending proHs, that the l'vloncy or Thing lent was appJy'd to his 
Advantage; and, therefore, fuch a 1\1inor may be refior'd iii illtt!trYl{m k. Ie C. 2. 38.1 {!{. 

:Ti~itu lent roo Pounds to a 1\linor under 25 Years of Age, and ~he faid 2.. 

~llnor lC?ft the l\Ioney. In this Cafe the l'viinor may be reHor'd, if he plea-
ies,. ag:lln~ the i:,id Obligation of a .iJ2f!tlfttJJ2, unleis 71ti!fs proves that he 
ennch'd hlmfelfthereby. But the Ivlinor then ought to prove three Thin<Ys . )";'. fI t> , 
~IZ. rlr '. That he was under Age at the Time of the Contract. Secondly, 
I,"hat he dId not want [he l'vIoney for his necdfary Occafions, but was rather 
CIrcumvented, and that he had loft the l\1oney. This Law was particularly 

made 
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made in Hatred of Ufurers, who let Money libto prodigal Minors for the 
fake of making an Ad vantage of their Weaknefs. But I :!hall treat of Re ... 
ftitution in i iltegrum, in a particular Title by itfelf hereafter. In Crimes or 
criminal Matters, Minors are not favour'd through a Protection or Suffrage· 

s D'+'+.37. of Age itfelf I: For the Infirmity oLthe Mind does not exotic the ill Man
ners and Behaviour of wicked Men, if they are capable of Ddign and 1\/1:1-
lice. Yet if the Crime or Offence proceeds extra aJJimtlln, and not inten
tionally, viz. Thro' Negligence, and not duo' Deceit and Malice, a Crime 
or Offence is not faid to be committed, though a pecuniary Mulct or Fine 
be inflicted cattja PrJ311a:: And, therefore, the Aid of Refiitution in iJ)tegrttm 
accrnes unto Minors. 

A Minor cannot ·renounce Benefit of Age; and if he ihould do it, he would 
by the very Attempt itfelf feem to be deceived; for a J\1inor may make his 
Condition better, as aforefaid, but cannot make it worfe. V\'hen a J\1inor 
alledges himfelf to be hurt and damnified by fome Act, he ought to plead, that 
he is hurt and damnify'd through his own Eafinefs and Imbe~il1ity, not that he 
is bound to prove his own \iVeakne[s and Jmbecillity, becaufe the Truth of 
il1Ch a PIca refults from a PrefuI1lption of Law. Ye.l, a Minor fiull be 
relieved without allcdging his own Weakneis and Imbccillity, iincc [ueh 
vVeaknefs or Eaiinefs is ijfo yure notorious: Nor is a ]\tIinor bound to 
prove Damage, where the Damage refults fr0111 the Face and Appearance 
of the Act itfelf. In Favour of a Minor it is introduced, that he cJ.nnot 
be in Judgment without the Authority of his Guardian, and if he liti
gates without Authority, and a Sentence be pronounced againn him, filCh 
Sentence is null and void il'/o Jure: But if it be pronounced for him, it 
is valid. A Perf on contracting with a J\1inor cannot rcfulllc a Contract 
contrary to tbe ,,\Till of fueh ]'vEnor, tho' the faid Ivlinor may annul 
the fame. 

Tho' the S~llc of a Minor's Eftate made without the Judge'S Decree be 
null and void: Y·ct it fomctimes happens, tbat il.1Cb Sale may be cont1rm'o. 
As when a J\'linor, on his coming to full Age? does exprcfly ratify fueh Sale: 
And this is true, whether the Minor fdls {ueh Enatc himfclf~ or whcther 
it be done by his Tutor or Curator. Such Salc may alia be con.hrm'd by a 
tacit Ratification: As when the 1'.1inor five Years together, after he becomes 
a M;:jor, makes no Claim thcreof. But though a J'vIinor, after he becomes 
a J'vfajor, docs ratify an Alienation made by him of his Efiarc, during 
his Nonage; yct when lcfs than half of the Value of the Thing is 
only paid, he may claim the [tid Efiate again by a rei!! Action, unle1s 
the juH: "-alue be afterwards paid him, or a CompenDltiol1 be made for the -H~ C.)o7+. i. iaBle 11~. 

A Pupil C::lI1l1ot borro\v J'vIoney without the Approbation and Authority 
of his Tutor; and if he :fha11 borrow it, he is not bound to pay it, lInlels 
be becomes richer by 1i.Jch Loan. Bccaufe \.vhencvcr a Pupil enriches him
jclf by any A<..1 of his OW11, he is both 11dtl!i":t!ly and ch'i!()' bound, as ~my 
other Perian is, ~lCeordil1g to the common Opinion of the Doctors.· "'\od a 
Pupil is i~lid to become richer thereby, when he pays that which he \\";1S to 
pay Ollt of the j\loney which he has borrow'J, and not out of his own 
proper Stock or Efiatc. 

TIT. 
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TIT. XXXIX. 

Of Gllardia~s and Guar~ianfh!p, cOlm~10111y called Tutelage tl.nd 
Curatorfhtp; wben It expIres; oj the fiveral Caufos whlcb 
may excufe Men from this Office; and for what Reafims Per· 
jOns aye remo'Ved from thence, as bei'Jlg juJPeCled, &c. 

1v{ 0 N G fuch Perfons a~ are fiti jrtris, and independent on the Power 
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of a Father, there arc iome that are govern'd by the Authority of 
Tucors or Guardians; others that arc under the Direction of Curators; and 
fame that depend on neither, but are entirely left to their own WilJ and 
Difcretion 11, being fuch as are of full Age. \Vhcrefore, I !hall here" 1. 1.13. pro 

confider what Periolls are under Tutelage or Guurdianibip; which is that 
Power and Authority, which is given by the Civil Law unto Freemen, 
to defend that PedC111 from all Injuries, who by reafon of his tender Age 
Cll1110t defend himfelf 0. For a Tutor or Guardian OlUft be a Freeman, 0 D. ::.6. I. I. 

allJ his Pupil or vVard mufi be under the Age of Puberty, which is called 
the Ptlj'illll')' Age. In Males, Puberty regularl y begins after they are Fourteen 
Y<.:ars orAge complc3t; and in Women, afeer rhey are Twelve Years old p: P I-. I. '-'-.pr. 

For a Wom:m, according to P/utarch's Problems, grows and incrcafes 
flfrcr than a Man, and [ooner comes to Perfeaion. The Glo/s on the 
Dige(l [IYS, That a \Voman fooner arri vcs at Pl1bcrty than a J'v1an, bccaufe 
111e rs more Sagacious: But the GlfJjS on the Cudtf is a little more revere on· 
the Sex, faying, That a vVomall grows fafter than a l\1an, bccaufe ill vVeeds 
grow apace. . 

Now 7r,tc/rtt!;e or G[lardianjbi}" is not only a Civil, but alfo a Publick 
Office, in rcipca of its Authority, tho' a Private one in rcfpecr of its Ad
vantage; and it is Iikewife, in its own Nature, a gratuitous Office; tho' 
a .salary may, according to Barto/us '1, for a ju fl: Reafol1, be aill';!1ed and q In L. 9. D. 

jettled on a Tutor by the Decree and Authority of the Judge. See aIfo 26. L D. 27· 

]3,d::/us on thc Law here referr'J to r. The Word 'Tutela, which we tLH1f- rtg"GI.G. 
hte Tutehgc, is very feldom :l1adc u[c of by our EIJg-!(/b Lawyers; bm 
rather the vVord Cftpudia, or Gu.udianfhip. For, as we havc borro\v'd 
many Parts of our Law trom the ~V-orm:ll1s; fo we have alfo taken many 
of their Terms, as appear from the Grand C{(jlflmier of Nurmandy almofr 
in every pJge. For him whom the Romrllls called a <Tlftor, they fiile a 
Gd,diClJ, and comprehend a Tutor and a Curator under this \Vord alone; 
~ni we in Ellgl:llld herein imitate the FreNch Lawyers, and call him a 
(;;{f/rdiilil. Tilde Guardians are by the Law of Ellgl,wd, as well as by the 
Civ'i/ Law fOl11etimes appointed by the V\'ill of the Father, fometimes-bya 
Difpofltion of La\.." and iometimes by the Office of the l'viagifhate: For by 
the Law of the Twelve Tables there are three Kinds of'll!tel,we. The lirft 
is fiiled 7t:llammt,71)" as being affigncd by the Tefbtor; the fe~ond is termed 
LI'~"/, as being given by the Law idclf; and the third is called Dgtive, as 
being granted by the Order of the Magiftrate. By the Law of Eng/and, if 
a F~the: fh:1l1 leave Monies or Chattels only unto his Children, which he 
bas III hIS .Power under the Age of Puberty, he may commit the Government 
an~ Guard!an[hip of filCh Children, together with their Legacies, unto any 
Fnt:nd \vhatioeyer, to be taken Cafe of for their Dfe s. And as Parents' Cok. Rep . .,. 

V a L. I. L 1 1 and fo1. 3 i· b. 
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and Friends :ue Guardians untofomc:, fo Lords of Manors were Guardians unto 

t 12. COF. 2. otbers, till the Court of Wards and Liveries was taken away by P,uliament 1:. 

elp.2+. Tejlomeiltary Tutelages (I fay) is, when Parents do by their \Vills affign 
Guardi:ms nnto fuch Children as are under Puberty, and who are under the 
Power of the Father. And Legill Tutelage is that, which has Place, \vhen 
there is no Tutor affign'd in the ,"Vill, but given by the Law. And this is 
four-fold. The firft is that, which the Law of the Twelve Tables expreily 

u 1. I. ,).pr. gives unto the neareft of Kin by the Father's Side u; and is alfo now by 
D. 26. +- 1. the Novels, given unto fuch as arc of Kin by the Mother's Sid\.: : And this 

feems to have been firft introduced by the vVords and Intention of the Law. 
By tbe Englijh Law, in refpeB: of an Eftate belonging to Perfons under 
the Age of Puberty, by Right of Succc1lion, it is an efiablifh'd Rule, That 
if a Tenant in Socage (as all Perfons are at this Day, by aboliihing of 
Knight-1~rvice) dies, the next Heir, whether Son or D:.lLlgbter, bcing under 
the Age of Puberty, falls into the Guardianihip of the neareit of Kin on 
that Side, who cannot inherit the faid Eib.te. As for Example, if the 
Eftate fhall come by the Father, then the 1Vlother, or, on her Death, tbe 
next of Kin unto the Mother, ihall ha vc the Guardianfhip of the Minor: 
But if the Efl:ate ihall come by the Mother, then the nc:xt of Kin by the 

XUh. 7. c. I I. Father's Side. And Gla1Jvii fays x, the Re.lfon of this, is, bccau:1~ Pupils 
h:we lefs to fear from thofe, who cannot get any Thing by their Death. 

Y p Hen. 3· See the Statute of lVlarlebr. Y. And fuch as held in Burgage-Tenure, being 
c::p. '7· under the Age of Puberty, on the Death of the Father or Ancefl:or, arc in 

the i:wle 1\1<1nner as Tenants in Socage, committed unto tbe Guardianfhip 
of thdr nearcft Kindred. The iecond Species of Leg'al Tutelage, is t;1at, 

z 1. I, '7' I. which Patrons 'L have over their Liberti, and their Children: And this alfo 
jeems to flow from the Law of the Twcl ve Tables, though it be not there 
exprefly c:rucred. But touching tbis Kind of Guardianihi p, our Law has 
ordain'd nothing, as I know of: 13m among us there was a Kind of Patrons, 
in refpe~1 of tbe Fee \.\'e poffefs'd, who are by another Name called Lords 
of tile Fce: And there were fome few lYlinors fuccc:eding to large Eftates 
under the Gu~rdianihip of thofe Perfons: But, as this kind of Guardianihip 
is now :It an End, I fhall fay no more of it in this Placc. The third .5)ecies 

, I. I. 1 S. I. of Lt'gal Tutebr;e is that of P .lrents ", when tbey become Tutors unto their 
emancipated Children, after the Manner of Patrons, by extending the Senfe 
of the Law. By the Law of Ellg/alJ{l a F:.lther is preferr'd unto all Perfons, 
in the GU:.lrdianfhip of his cldeft Son. For jf an Eftate comes to fuch a 
Perion being a Jvlinor, during his Father's Life-time, the Heir himfelf 
1hall remain in the Cuuody of the Father; I1:.lY, tho' the L:mds, if they 
were held by Knight-fervice, were in the CuHody of th'~ Lord of tbe 

" I,ittl. lib. ~. Fee h. But now both the Perion of the Heir and tbe Lands thcmfdves 
c. of- arc in the Father's Cufl:ody. And the fourth /:>'j'ecies of L,'/!yl Tutelage, 

according to the Roman Law, is that of Brothers, which is called Fiducillrv 
'1. I. '9. I. Tutebge c; and is, when Brothers ha\'e the Tutelage of their el1l:.ll1cipi

ted Brother, being; under the Age of Puberty. But this b...ind of Tutelage 
our _-\nceftors il1 El.'g/.l1ld i\:cm to have entirely neglected or diir-eg:.lrded; 
and I find nothing mention'd thereof in any of Ollr old Law-books. ~-\.gain, 
by the Rom:1JI Law, if there was no Tutor or Guardian, exifiing either by 
the Teftator's \Vill, or by a Difpofition of Law, the Judge or l\1agifl:rate 

,J ]. I. ~c. I. appointed a Guardian d, as above hinted; and this was cl11ed a Dati·ve 
Tutelage, as being granted by the Judge or 1\'bg;iltrate. So that from the 
Premifes, it appears, that the efficient Calli'e of Tutelage was either the 
'Tdhtor's vVill, or a Di1pofition of L!lw, or the Nomination of the Judge. 
And thus a Tutor is he, unto whom the Right and Power of defending his 
Pupil's Perion is principally committed; and, confequcntly, a Power all0 of 
managing and dd\:uding his Pupil's Efiate. For he is ftiled a Turor, q{f<rJi 

. . rr,itor. 
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:It/ito/' ", that is to fay, a Defender, from the Latin Verb 'ltteor, to defend'; e T. r. 13. 2 .' 

Tutors rak.ing an Oath that they will not leave their Pupils undefended. 
There is one kind of Tutor with Adminiftration, and another without 

the Adminiftration of his Pupil's Eftate, who is an EIo110rarj Tutor, being 
aiven Honoris Cem/a; or el[e for the fake of Inftrucring filch Perfons in their 
l)tltV f as have ~the Management of the Pupil's Concerns. vVherefore, I f" D. :>.6. 7..;
:fay: that a Tutor is principally affign'd for the fake of pJ'oteEl:.ing rbe Pu- :tc2

' c. f· 
pii's Per[oll, and not his Eftate g, tho' he may al[o han! the Adminiilration ~ D.26.2. Jo}. 

of his Eftate: And therefore, fuch Perfons cannot be Tutors, who cannot 
yield Protecrion and Defence unto a Pupil; .a.s Per[ons Deaf and Dumb h, h D. 16. J. ,. 

lvIinors i, lYfadmen and all others, who ftand In need of the Care of another i C. ). 30' S. 

Perfon: nor can "Vomen be Guardians, according to the antient Law, un- D.26.2.10·3·· 

lefs it be by the Grant and Indulgence of the Prince. But now, by a ?Jovel 
Conftitlltion k, the Mother and Grandmother may be Guardians, tho' they are k Nov. po c. 

Creditors or Debtors unto their Children, and may continue Guardians as:>', . 
long as [hey remain chafte Widows: But if they contracr a f(~cond Marriage, 
or prollitme their Modefly, they cea[e ijfo Jttre to be Guardians; otherwife 
a Creditor cannot be a Guardian unto his Creditor or Debtor I, unlefs he be I Nov.urfup; 

thus ailigll'd by the Teftator's Will, according to BLlldtts and the Docrors m. m In L. S. c. 

Nor can a Pedan be a Tutor or Guardian, who has a Law-illit with as· 3°· 

l~upil, thro' Fear of Hatred and Enmity n; nor he who is not fubjecr to n Nov. 72. c. 

the JuriWiction and Territory, unto which his Pupil is fubjecr; nor a 1. 

Bondman, unlds he be 1et at Liberty by the Teftator's Will 0; nor he 0 c. ). 3+ 7 

who is a Step-father llnto a Pupil, whether filch Pupil be J\fale or Female 1'. p C. +- is. 3. 

By the Law of EJlg-/ana, every Perfon who is of full Age, and has the fi'ee 
Adminiftration of his own Eftate, may be made a ~fl{/I7lCJlldi'"Y Guardian '1; q Gbnvil. lib. 

yea, even a \\loman according to BrittoJ) r. But if a Minor, or a Perfon ;. ,c. 6~_ 
1IIJ1J compoJ mentis, be made a Guardian by the Tdl:Jtor, he ought not to C.lp.,). 

act as filch, till fuch Defecr of Age and Un(1crIbnding be removed entire! y, 
as by the Civil Law. A Father might alfe" by \Vill, afIlgn bis own Villain 
or Bondman to be a Guardian unto his Children, and likcwife the \' illain 
or Bondman of another Perron, at leaft with the Lord's Confent. But 
.'f2..f!.crc, 'whether fuch Villain obtain'd his Freedom or nor. Broo!;;s j~lyS t, t Tit. Tdb.111. 

Tll:lt a Perian may make his Apprentic~ Gu:'.!·dian unto his Son: For iilch 
'"s may be Executors, may .dio ·be Guardi"ns. 

But though a Tutor be jlriilcipal[y afiign'd for the Sake of protecting the 
IJupil's Per [on u, as afl)J"c1:1id; yet he is deemed [0 be afilgned jJcoll{/,lrily u D.26'~'I+. 
for the Adminiftration of the whole Eflatc x: Nor is it of nny l\Joment or x 1. I. 2).17_ 

Conicquence of what Dignity or Fortune the Pupil is. \Virh liS here in 
EnglaJld, the chief Lords of thofe Perfons, who were Tenants by Knight-
iervice, had the full CuHody or Guardianfhip of all their Eftates, fome-
times without the Care, ;wd iametimes with the Care of the Heir's Perfon, 
and by this Means they hnd the full Di[poi"j,l of vacant Livings, and might 
preient thereunto, and mi?;ht do all other J\1atters for the Advantage of the 
Heir, as they would do in refpetl: of their Eftatcs: But they could not 
alienate any Part of the Inheritance, or fell the Remainder. Guardians are 
likew~:ic by our Law bound to maintain and uphold all their Minor's 
Houfcs, Parks, lYfills, Fiih-Ponds, &c. that they do not go to Dec.1Y and J.z.uin 
~y th~ir Negligence; for this {hall be adjudged \VaIte in them, if they 
illffcr ]t Y. By the Ci'Vil Law one Guardian may be af1ign'd unto 1evcral T Flct:l.lib. I. 

Pedans, as by our Law: And the Ture1a!.?;e of feveral Children in one c. 12. 

Family ihall not be reckon'd as feveral G~ardian:fhips. The Children of 
Per[ons ~ani!h'd or taken Pri[oners by the Enemy, have not a 'Ttl tor, but a 
Cf!rator :let over them by the Roman Law 7. :r D. ~6. I. 6-

~t has. been faid, That Parents may by their "Vill affign Guardians unto 
theIr ChIldren: And this Kind of Guardianfhip che Law prefers unto all 

ocher 
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other Kind of Tutelage, from a Prefi.lmption that they will, thro' the great 
Affection which they bear towards their Children, have a greater Concern 
for their We1 fare and Profperity; and, therefore, I fhall here, firft, in a more 
particular Manner treat of :Tejlam(:11tary Tutelage. And Jirjt, it is to be 
noted, that Male Parents may by their Will affign Guardians unto their 
Children, whethel' they be of the Male or Female Sex: And this Power a 

'" D. 16. 1. I. Law of the Twelve Tables a has given them; wherein we meet with thefe 
vVords, viz. :Tatons liberis in J:otejlate t~jlameJ2to parel1tes dan to. By the 
Word ChildreJl, the Law extends itfelf even unto Grandchildren, Great-

t. D.1. 4.3' I. grandchildren, and other Defcendants b. To eftablifh this :f ejlammtary 
Affignation of Guarcnans, three Things are requir'd, as before hinted. 
Firjl, the Children onght to be under the Age of Puberty, fiuce Perfons 
above that Age do not want the Direction of Tit tors, but are under Curators. 
Secondly, Thore l'erfons under Puberty ought to be in the Power of their 
Parents: For by the Romal) Law a Guardian could be affign'd by Will unto 
an emancipated Child, without the Confirmation of the Judge had there
llnto. And Thirdly, If a Grandfather fhould have a Mind to affign a 
Guardian unto his Grandchildren, it was held neceffary by that Law, that 
his Grandchildren after his Death fholild not come into the Father's Power: 

, 

For if thcy came into tbe Father's Power, he could not do it, becaufe the 
Father is in the Place of a Guardian. But the Power of the Father, as the 
Romans exercis'd it, is now at an End, and fa confequently whatever de
pends thereon. A Guardian may not only be appointed by "Will, but alia 
by Codicils confirm'd by a \Vill. Note, At this Day Codicils do always 
feem to be confirmed by a \Vill, and a tacit Confirmation of them. But if 
an intefiate Father dying withont a \ViII, affign'd a Guardian in his Codi
cils, a fimple Affignment was not fidficient, but the Judge's Decree and 

C In L. l.. c. Confirmation of him was requ.ir'd, according to Baldus c; becaufe fuch 
J. "s. Guardian is not folemnly appointed. I ufe the vVord Gtlilrdia1] here, as 

being a Term 1110fi familiar to us. If a Father affign'd a Guardian unto his 
emancipated Son, he was to be confirm'd by the Judge, without any Inqui
fition whether he was a fit Perfon, or not; becaufe tbe Teftator bad judg'd 
him fo: Bnt this was otherwife, if the Father had made his Will, for any 
Length of Time, before his Death. For the Guardian thus affign'd, 
might in filch Interval of Time, decreafe in his Subfiance, and become 
very obnoxious, in Point of his Morals and the like: ADd, therefore, the 
Pupil's Ad\'antage ought to be more regarded than th~ Writing of the 
vVill, or of the Codicils. AcclIrJius has made a doubt, whether a Guardian 
thus confirm'd, be a cJe(lallJentary or a Dative Tutor; becaufe qui c01ifirmat, 
dare cOlljetur: \A/hich is trne, if the Act which is done has its Subfiance 

d D. I. 7.16. from the meer vVill of the Perion that confirms it d; but not otherwile. 
I have likewiie obferved before, That if there be no Guardian ailign'd 

by VV ill, the Guardianihip devol ves hy Law to the neareft of Kin. For if 
the Father died without making a vVill, or made a vVilt and forgot to 
affign a Guardian, or he who was ailigned Guardian, died in the Tefbtor's 

cD.~6.4.X. Life-time; tben the Law, wi~b great\Vifdom, (as U!pian phn3fes it c) 

provides a Guardian, by giving the Guardianfhip unto the nearefi QfKin 
by the Father's Side: Thefe Perions being moft likely to prererve'the 
Efiate from Wafie and Dilapidation, as having a Profpecr of fucceeding 
thereunto. At this Day the Law calls thofe Perfons unto this Kind of 
Guardianfhip, whom it 'calls unto the Hereditary Succeffion, without the 
"Diftincrion of AgllatiolJ and Cogllati01), provided they are the neareft of 
Kindred in Degree, and otherwife qualify'd to be Guardians. But this is 
othcrwife by the Law of Engla1Jd, as already remembred. The Leg,d 

~ Groenw. de Guardianfhip of Patrons is at this Day out of Ufc f~ there heing now no 
1.L. Abrog. Difference between a Libertus and a Perfonabfolutely free from the Begin-

• mng: 
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'lling of his Lineage : And therefore I fhall here pafs over this Spccicj< of 
Legal Guardianfuip without any Remarks, and proceed to that which ,vas 
caii'd Fiduciary Guardianfuip. For, upon the Father's Death, the cldeft 
Son had the Guardianfuip of his B~otl~er,if he wa~ under the Age of Puberty, 
and emancipated: The Law belieVIng no Pedon would be more filithfiJl 
and dilia-ent in his Adminiftrarion, than one Brother towards :1I10thcr: 

22~ 
" 

And havi'n o. this Hope and Confidence in him, this Kind of Tntelage was 
ftiled Fidtt~iaryGuardianfuip g; for he was not call'd a Legal, but al>I.1.I9.r; 
Fiduciary.Guardian ;. as. an adopt~d Parent is termed a ji'jdm:]'fi/ Father. 
But at this Day a F,eTt/ctary Guardian may well enough be named a LeJ!,d 
Guardian; and thus he is ftiled in the Code. In moH Countries now, all 
T utclaa-e is either rc RalllC7ltarv or .l~ativc, accordin?; to GJocm~'c(J'(,17 de L· jl'./ • "- • .=. 
Leuibus Ahron'atis h: Which bnngs me, in the Lall Place, to f1')cak of II D. r. I)'. o c. :.J~ 

J~ative Tutelage. 
For if there was no Tutor affigncd by \'VilI, and the Law could not find 

a proper Pcrfon to call: the Leg'at Gl1~rdial1fhip on;. then, ac.cordiilg to. the 
Attilitl// Law, the Judge or Pr.::ctor 1n the CIty ot Rome had the ~om1n:l-
tion of a Guardi:m; and, according to the Jtt/imp and 1itili(w L;1.\v, the 
Provincial Prefidcnts in the Provinces had the naming of him i. And fi.lch 1 1.1.2.. pro 

Guardian \vas call'd a .D,t!ive GWll'dian; being ajJi.gned by thc ]\fagiHrate 
~ither ex Officio, or lIpon a Petition made to him. In Frt!!lCe all Tutelages 
are in a manner Dath'l:; and tbe Pupil's Kindred may name ~':nothcr in 
Conjunction with the Magiftrate, and the Judge \vill confirm the Choice, 
and' adminifier the Oath to him k. We have iomctimes Dmi'z!i} Guardians It Lcs Loixo 

among liS here in Engldlld. For, if the l\10ther dying ii.r11, the Father Ci,·.tom. 2.. 

dies inteftate, and leaves Children under the Age of Puberty, that cannot 
:[uccecd to an Inheritance, the Ecclefiafrical Judge often alligns them a 
Guardian, who is to take Care of their Perfons and Efiates, until they have 
compleated fourteen Ycars of Age: And this is fi:eguently teflify'd 'by an 
authentick Infirul11cnt under the Seal of the Court. But onr L:lwS compel 
no one to undergo this Office, but the Judges rather chufc them, ~'.lld ilil' 
them lip hereunto by 1,ind Perfwafo!18, and name either flJch 8S arc of the 
ConflJ1guinity or Affinity. And I think Brd/o1J J [pea1,s of a f).!li~'e Tutor, I Lib.~. c. u, 

whcn he [lYS, that a l\'ian who gi\'csLnnds or Tenements UIlCO a 1\ finor, 
ought to give him a Guardi~n at the fame Time: .And he gi\'cs this Reafon 
for it, 'vi.::;. bccaufe the Donor himfetf cannot be a Gl1ardi:m, lef', he illOUId 
feel1l to continue his own SeiGn, that is to i:1Y, in Poifeflloi1 of the Eibte 
given; nor can the l\1inor con[ent to fuch a Gift, unlcis he does this by 
the J\ uthority of his Guardian. The King may, by his Letters IJatents, 
confiitllte an uni\reri:ll Guardian unto a ]\1inor, who is to ,lni\\-cr for {uch 
AXinor in all Actions commenced, or to be commenced, before any Judges 
what1oever; or he may appoint two or three Guardians jointly and il:vcrally 
to anfwer for him, or to profecntc any ACtion. .And, by the i;llllC Lettel:s 
Patents, he may, at the In11ancc of 11.lch l\finor, giye Authority unto the 
io.id Guardians to fub11iwtc other Guardians jointly and fever;:IIy to imp!e;ld 
Pcrions in the Behalf of i1.ICh JvIinor, and alia to defend him. Sec Fitz-
l>erbert's 1,,Ttlt. Brevi(tlll. 

By the Civil Law, if a rejlc/l/ZCiltL1i')' be taken Prifoner by thc Enemy, 
a D.ative Tutor is iubftituted in his Room, to i1.lpply his Place, left the 
PupIl {hould bewithout a Defender: But iffuch Tutor return again, he :fhall 
be readmitted to his Office or Gual'dianfi1ip by the Right of Po(llimill), nJ, m 1. r. :>.f. 

and ihall recover the famc, as he {hall do all other Rights which he feemed 
to have loft by his G.lptivity. And this Sllbfiitution or Surrogation of a 
p'1~ive -::utor is ext~nded to every other Cafe, wherein a ~jJC/ijh')lt")')' Tutor 
IS hmder d, by any Jufi: Impediment, from executing his Office. A Tutor 
may b_e affigIiled either for a Time, or under a Condition, or elfe abfolutc1y. 
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If he be affign'd by vVill, under a tertain Condition, then a Dative Tuter 
may be appointed pending fuch Condition; or at thc End of the Term 
if be be only conHituted for a Time certain 11. But a Tntor cannot b~ 
affign'd by the Judge Jttb Conditione, tho' he maybe thus affign'd by tll';! 
TeHator. 

A Tutor or GuanJiun, as foon as he is made fuch, is bound to undertak.:: 
the Adminiftration of his Oi}lce; and if he ceaies to do it, it is at his O\Vn 

Q .D. 26·7' t. Peril and Hazard 0. And becaufe he cannot have the Adminifiratioll 
pro otherwife than by a Decree of the Magifiratc, he ought to pray to ha\'c 

the Adminifiration decreed him. But filCh Adminiftration is not decreed 
" D. '7· 7' 7. to him, before he has prepared an Inventory of all his Pupil's Effects 1', 
'J ~OY. 7 0 . t1clivcr'd it to the Court, and taken an OJ,th de belle 0'2 (J, and gi\'en 
;·C.). 37. ,s. Cmtion bOlla ji.le to defend and preferve his Pupil's Efiate r; which he 
f· 1. I. 2+ ol1ghc to do, by fubjecting all his Goods as an Hypothcquc or J\{ongage 

for the {;1.id Purpoft:. This Caution or Security he ought to give, unlcfs 
he be a 'Te(lal7lenttlyy Tutor, or a Guardian afligncd upon Inqnifition, 
For, by tbe' Civil Law, 1i.1Ch Guardians as wcre aDlgn'd by the Judge, on 
Inguifition tal,en, were not obliged to give Security for the Fidelity of 
their Adminifiration. But as all Guardians and Turor3 are at this Day 
aflign'd by the Judge, on Inqnifition taken, or (at leaH) confirmccl by 
him, according to the modern UL1.ge of [everal Countries, this Sort of 
Guardians arc not neceffarily oblig'd to give Sl:curity, but the l'..1atter is 
left to the Diicretion of the Judge; the .Adminifiration beibg entirely 
trufied to the prudent Hondly of fuch as prefide over l)upilJary Efbtcs. 
Nor were J\SJ,giHrcltes, who have without Fraud and 1\1al-engine taken 
infumcient Security of Tutors and Guardians, ill thofe Days, liable to a 
Sttujiditlyy AC1:ion: For no\',-, Magifirates not being entirely oblig'd to 
demand Security of Guardians, they cannot bc anf\\"crahle for taking 
initJfficicnt Security, 1.1nlefs they null be convicted of doing it with or 
through Fr~md and evil Ddlgn; in 'which Cafe an Action of Fraud and 
Deceit will lie ~1gainf1: tbem. vVhen Caution is given to a l)npil rein 

j,·i/Z.;'lliZ /"0;'1', illCh Pupil may then, at the End of his Tutelage, and not 
h::lore, have an .-\oion, in Virtne of fi.lch Caution, ag~,inH his Guardian, 
for his J\bl-adminiHratiol1 ; bCC1Uic he may then implead him in an Action 

i). +6,6. J. of Tiltd,!ge '. If a Pupil be abient, or cannot fpcak, this Caution may 
thcn be given to him by the l\1cans of his Bondman or Servant; and if 
he has no Bondman, a Bondman ought to be purch~lf:d for him, aecordil1~ 
to the R()iil,1iJ Law, which is no\v .1ntcquatcd : And iF he has not where':: 
\\itbJ,l to purchaic a Bondman, or a PurchaiC be not made for him, 
the Judge or Pr;etor mufi i~ibfiitutc a Notary Publick, or fomc other 
Ollieer of the Court, in the 1', .. 00111 of fuch Pl1pil t. I {iY, this ACtion 
may be brought ag.lillH: a ti'ue Gu:udian, on the Ddcrmination of his 
GU:1l'dianfhip : Hut it lies ag:li;l1t a Proctor and Curator, as foon as they 
begin their l\"Lil-adminii'cration It. Nor nlall a Peden be excm pted hom 
this Action, iC he has once ac.ted as a Guardian, tho' he be not a true and 

• 
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te,I! Guardi~ln: But h~ \\'ho h~lS not aCtcd at all, flull not bc liablc lll1ta 

this Action, tl:o' he be a ti':I": Guardian; but yct he i11,,11 be liable to a 
di;'cd .AL1ion of Tutelage. Of which icc hcreafter, under the Title of 
./k/,::JlJ, in the lId \-olume of this \York. Note, That an A{1:ioil of 
y--;·;t..:/.S·", and an ___ i':'::"j,i/iuli of 7lftddJ,"C, are incompatible Thillgs at the 
1:1111C "rinl(:~ 

If a l'erio!1, who has taken on himfdf the Adminifl:ration, fl.1::dl refufe 
or negleG to make an Inycntory, (as a:l'erefaid), he iliall be liable to 
ma.kc good all Dam.lgc that 1hall accrue, ;]nd which :fhall be adjudged to 
be due, by all Uath i/1 Lito;z; and be, moreover, removed, ~lS a fufpccted 
Perfon ". Al1~~ if he fi1aH neglect to make the bell Advantage of his 
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PLipil's Money, by fuffering the ~ame to lie dead and idle, or ~om~erts it 
to his own Ufe, he l11all be oblIged to pay lawful Intereft for 1t Y. But YD. :t6. 7·7·3: 

he is not faid to convert fuch Money to his own Dfe, who, being a Debtor 
to the Pupil's Father, does not afterwards pay the faid Money to himfclf. 
Bnt at this Day, by the Code, a Tutor and Curator arc not obliged to 
lend ont their Ward's Money upon lnterefl: or Ufury: For if they thus lend 
i.t out unlcis the Efiate and Subftance of their V\Tards be very fIn all , and 
not e~ough to maintain other wife ; the Danger belongs to the Perions 
thus lending it, and they 111a11 make good the fame; if loft. For if their 
"Vard's Efiate be :llnall and flendcr, they ought then to put om fo much of 
thc Ivlinor's l",J:oncy to Ufc or Intereft, as the Intereft or Revenue thereof 
,vill [erve to maintain them; and the Rdidue they ought to by up for the . 
Purchafe of Efbtcs in Land and Annuities 7. • C. f. )6.~; 

If a Tutor or Curator trades with his Pupil's l\{oney, he is not bound 
to pay rllter~f1: for the [u1le? Urury being .at thi~ DaX fo~biddcn. by ~he 
modern Civ;l Law. So that tne Code and I.JIgejl differ 111 refpecr of puttll1g 
out a PLlpi\'s J\loney unto Imercfl:, and paying Ufe for the tame. The 
Tudo-e order'd a Guardian to purchafc Eftates with his Pupil's Money; 
Zwdl1e purchafcd tbe f:l!11e in his own Namc, and not in that of his Pupil. 
In tliis Cafe, it is in tbe Minor's Choice, whether he will demand the 
Effates thus purcbafcd with IJis Money, or the Money itfdf, with lawful 
Interefl: :', which among the R()m,ms was Twelve pcr Cc/1t. If a Guardian a C·)·fI·f; 

lends his Pupil's l\{oney for a Term, and the Pupil be fourteen Years of 
Age before the Day of Payment comcs, and demands his 1'vJ:oney; the 
Guardian, in this Cafe, ought to pay the :Glid Money, if he could not: 
warrant the lending of it : but it is otherwi(e, jf he could juftify the 
lending of it h. A Guardian may not only pay himfcIf what is due to bD. 26. 7· s; 
him fi-om the Pupil's Father, but may likewife borrow his Pupil's IVfoney, 
and make himfdf a Debtor to his Pupil, in the Inventory c. A Guardian e D.26·7·9· 

ought not onl y to cxpend on the Perf on of IllS Pupil tlut ·which is 3
8q. 

cuftomary, decent, and illitable to his Condition and Efl:ate d; but he" D,2G.p:!..:!.; 

ought aIfo to pay all Debts aIld ncceffary Expcnces which his Pupil has . 
contraCted, and is the Occafion of, if his Pupil has not a fmIleienr Income 
to live on : BLlt hc cann't give away any Thing which belongs to his 
Pupil. And he: ought iikcwiic to impeach fuch as arc Guarcliuns with 
him, if they are guilty of any Fraud or Iv1al-adminiflratiol1; otherwife 
he makes himfelf liable, by conccaling their Iniquity c. For the f\cr eD.26·7-l3·3~ 
of a Fcl!ow-gl1ardi.::n is imputed to his Colleguc, if he conlJ accllic him 
of lYtal-adminiihatioil) and does not do it ( But if a Guardian be 11 proper rD. 26.7. IS. 

and illfficient Perion, and on a fudden breaks, alld becolllcs infolvent) . 
nothing Dull be imputed to his Collcgue g. ,; D.utiupra. 

If a Guardian, being :dTigned dd llOVO, Ius, through his Sioth and 
Ncgligence, not demanded the 110ney \\'hich the former Gu.udi:ll1 borrow'd, 
or had in his Hands, or lent unto other Pcrflli13, and fueh Debtors become: 
in[olvel1t ; he .is li~~blc to pay tbe: I\foney which cannot be rceo\'er'J from 
them. And 'tis the [ime Thing, according to the Digejl or Old r ,;'.w, if 
the new Guardian docs not lend his Pupil's l\Ioney within fix 1\lo11ths from 
the Time tbat he WJS afIigiicd Guardian; for, in this Cafe, he nl3ll be 
liabJe_ to pay Intc-rcn: Iljj" it h. By the Law of EIJl!,-ldiJt/, a Guardian is not hD.26.7.lY, 

bound to put out his \Vard's l\Ioncy, without a Decree in Ch{!ilury; for 
if he docs, and lOles (be fJ 111 e, he ihall he anfwerable for it. 

If there arc fe\'eral rerfons made Guardi<los, they arc all and eaeh of 
them b.o.llnl~ /17 julid,!;l); becau(c they act in a pub lick Office: But it is 
othcn\"Jle~ It t.hey acc ieparately in fueh Office i. If there be two Perfons t D.!.6.7.P; 
nlliglJcd Gua:'dtans, either of them m.!y brin:; an Acrion, or both of them 
i.Ogetber; but they cannot bring the tame :-\c\:ion fcparately k •. Every "D.16.Pof.Ii 

Guardian 
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Guardian is bound to do that, which a careful and diligent Father of a F:.1'" 

If D. ~6.7' 33. ~ity ~ould do f~r his ~amil~." in the Managment of: hi: own Eibte I, and 
1S obliged to ddend hIS Pupll s Perf on from all InJunes: But a Gunuian 
does not feem to defend his Pupil, who only does thofe Things which every 

'" D. ,.6.7.10. one does in his own lawful Defence m. 

A Tutor or Curator is not only liable to anf'wer for the Damage inflicted 
on his Ward, but alfo if he omits any Thing which may be for his 
Advantage: But he is not anfwerable de cttlpa It:vUJtina, but only de lata 
et levi culpa, that is to fay, for grqfs Negligence or Carclefnefs; and 
hereupon the Pupil may either have an Adion of TutelagB, or for Buji-

,., c. ).)1. 7'. 110/; done n. But in Refpect of demanding Things in Action, called 
"c. $.)1.1.. N01l2iml Debitomm, a Guardian is only liable to anfwer for a gn!ls Fault 0, 

as fupine Negligence is; nor is a Guardian liablc to makc good fuch 
F> D. 26.7. p. Damage as happens without his Fault P, as by Means of fortuitiolls Cafes~ 

and the like. A Prefcription founded upon Length of Time, does not 
hindcr Guardians from bcing conven'd and called to an Account for their 
Admi niftration : vVhcrefore, if a Pupil has not brought an Action of rlltelag;e 
(which is a pc[fonal Aaion) for ten or twenty Years, he (hall not be 

'I c. s.p. s. oufl:ed or barr'd by fuch a Limitation of Time lJ. If a Guardian be negli
gent, or makes too great Hafte in felling Things which belong to his 
Fupil, fuch Hafl:e or Negligcnce is punifhable: But if a Guardian does not 
fell thofl~ Things, which perifh and connlme by Length of Time, he fhall 

, D. 26, 7. j.,. abide by the Lois r. An Acbon of rUft/age lies againfl: Gnardians, if they 
have made a bad Contn,a in the l'upil's Behalf; as in Purchafing of 
improper Eftatcs, &c. But in the PUl'chafe of an Eftate, a Guardian is 'not 

'D. ,.6·7' ,.2. liable, Ulikfs it be on the Account of fome Fraud or grrjj Fault s. 

The Aut/Jority of a Gllardi~lI1, is that Approbation which he gives touch
ing an Affair, which his Pu pil tranf;H.~ts with a Stranger in the Prefcnce of 

.. D. 16. 8. 3' his Guardian t: And hence, or herd n, /Jut bor':t)' differs from L()Jjellt'; 
for Confent may be had in his Abfence, and either before or after the Bufi
neis trania8:cd; but tbe Tutor's Authority m.un bc had at the very Time 

"'D.19'~':'f. of tranfacting the Bufinefs u, in order to give it Life, otherwife it cannot 
",. take Effect. Only a 'Tutor can givc an £'uchori-yr, b1lt a Curalor can give 

a Confent, and 1llch a Confent given either before or ~ifter the Ad is fiJ.ffi-
cient; for the Act of a ]\1inor, under a Curator, is only voidable, and not 
void. Tho' this Nicet y be not now obierv'd in Practice, a.ccording to 

" D .• U" nbr. GroCIl71Jegm x; yet it icems to carry fome 'vVeight ::dong with it; becaufe 
1.1._t. Pupils under fourteen Years of Age are more liable to be circumvented in 

thcir Dealings, than adult Perfons above that Af,?;e. In fome Cafes it is 
ncccffary, that Pupils fhould make their Condition better, without the 

) D.~. q. ~s. Authority of their Tutor; but they cannot make it worfe ;', as I have 
often related: And, therefore, in thofe Cafes where they can bctter their 

~ 1. 1. ~ I, Fl', Condition, the Tutor's Authority is not requir'd ". Y C3., a Pu pit that 
borders upon Puberty may l1{/f{lral~y oblige himfdf without the Tutor's 

~. 1. 3. :;~,::;, A lIthority a; but he cannot do this Civilly without his Tutor'S exprefs 
,. Do ~(" S, 9' Approbation h, unlefs he enriches himielf thereby. A Guardian is i'jid 

to give or interpofe his Authority ~ when he approves of that which is done. 
If a Tutor interpoles his Authority) either hy Lctter or ]\lcifenger, it is 
not valid, bccau1'l! his Prefence is requir'd, as aforefaid. Hcretofore if 
there was any Law-filit between a Guardian and his ''''lard, the Judge was 

.; c..f. +-t. 1. Wont to affign the Pupil a Curator for the Time of filCh Suit c: But ~,t this 
Day, by the 1:<'(j':)e!J, this cannot happen; becaufe a Perfon, who is a Debtor 

. :\')\"' ~~. c. or Creditor unto his Pupil, ca.nnot be made his Guardian d. For if a 
" :, & +. Tutor, after he has taken the Guardianfhip on himfelf, fhall become:l 

Debtor or Creditor unto his Pupil, a perpetual Curator 1ha11, by way of 
• 'Nov, 7~. c. Adjunct, be joined with fuch Guardian e. In fome Cafes, the Law of 
;... Engl,m:i 

• 
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El1g1a1Jd extends, fo much Favour. unto Min?rs, that it do~s not fll~er them 
to rifque the Danger of a Law-fUlt, even wIth the Authonty of thelf Guar
dians but referves fuch ,Plea till the l\1illor comes to the full Age of twenty 
one. ' See GlcllIvil f .md BratJolJ g. For they can neither file nor be irn-,~ L!b. 7· c. 9' 

pleaded on the Property of their Eft-ates, before they are pCffonally poifef- ~.~'.b~~:traCl;. 
fed thereof. 

I fhall next confider after what Manner Guardianlhip is ended: Which is 
faid to be determin'd either hy the Act of Man, as by an Excufe, and by 
the Removal of a fufpccred Tutor b, or elfe by the Law itfclf. In Refpect II r. 1. 2%.6, 

of the Pupil Guardianihip is entirely ended, when the Pupil :::rrives at the 
Age of Puberty i, viz. in :Males at :fourteen Years of Age, and in Females f c.). 60. 3' 

at twelve. In Re[pe[\: of the Pupil, it is likewife ended by his natural or 
civil Death, or elfe by the capitis dimilllltio, or the Disfranehifing of him k: 1,1. I. '-:to I.;. 

For no one could be under GLlardianfhip, unlcfs he were a Rr/ll!{w Citizen, & 4· 

and fiei J!tl:is. In Rdi)e(} of .th.e Guardi~n, Tutelag~ i~ el~dcd t?" ,his natu-
ral and ciVIl DeJth: But then It IS not entIrely determm d 111 ref :)(:ct of the 
Pupil; for aa long as he is under the Age of Puberty, he muit ha,'e another 
Guardian affign'd him I. If Curators are aifIgn'd l":ntO a j'VJ:llor (tor a I I. 1. 2.2. 3, 
Tutor' at the End of his GuardianIhip ought to adl1loniIh his Pupil to ask 
Tor a Curator) the Adminifiration is tranferr'd on them, and the Cf11cc: of a. 
Tutor is at an end. A Perron may fometimcs, 10r jllfl: Rcafons, dekrt and 
quit his GuardianIhip, even after he has taken the Adminiftra[ion on him-
felf. By the Common Law of EJJglclJ1d, aU Wards that were not Tenants 
by Knight-fen'ice, whether l\falcs or Females, were \\'ithout DiHincrion 
releafed from Guardi3l1fl1ip, w:,en they came to fourteen Years or Age. But 
filch held by Knight-icrvicc, if they "Were ]'vIales, were not difcharged, till 
they were one and twenty Years of Age, and \OVomcn at fOllrtcen nJ, and "'Little. lib.:!.. 
iometimes at Iixtecl1. For though a Woman might contr.,cr l\1atrimon v at c+ " 

~~ ~~ ~ 

twel \re Years of Age n, yet our Law does not eficcl1l bel' to be of matu re n 13l'~d, Jib. z. 

Judgment 10 foon, as to manage her own Efiate. But a \Voman might c. 37· 

always difehargc her Guardian [ooner than a Male in this Point, 'Jiz. for if 
ihe married, fhe ceaicd to be in the Gu ardianfhi p of her Lord, and entred into 
the new Power of her l-Iusband 0. But Tutelage has :01. cogent Force and 0 Gbm'. Jio, 

1'o\\'cr attending it. I I. c. 3· 

Eecauic as a l'erfon may by the Civil Law be compelled, even :1gainfi 
his \Vill, to :1ccept hereof P, as it is a publick Ofl-ice, according to that J' D.O,G.7,r. 

Law (J: SO maya \V,ud or Pupil be obliged to receive a Tutor :1gainfi his 'J I. 1. 0,), P'" 

Incl;n:lliol1 r. vVberdore, if a Per:fon thus afTign'd Guardian i11all not" J. I. OJ'. 

cxcu[e himklf, at the Time he 1S made acquainted with fuch AnJgnation, 
he 111all be liable to the Cor;fequenccs of czl!telage, though he never aaed as 
a GUlndian. Yet all Periol1s without DifiinB:ioll are not called to this Office 
of Guarciian111ip. For fome are excluded from thence, beeaufe they have 
Ilut i'i.dIieient Capacity and UnderRanding for the Execution of the {;lid 
Office; others the Law prohibits Tor certain Reafons; and others may 
c:.:cuic or exempt tbemfclves from it by a Plea of Immunity. I 1h:111 firii: 
11ere confider ,vhat Perfons may excufc them1Clves from this Office by a 
Plea of Immunity or Exemption; becaufe I have already touched llpon 
the other Points at the Beginning of this Title, and then aiccrwards r fh:d1 
repeat iomething of them. 

'I here are [cveral Spec;es of Excufes, which may be pleaded, in order to 
cx~mpt Men from Tutelage or Curatorfhip. Now an Excuk is nothing 
eUe but the Alledging of fame jl1ft Caufe or otber, for wLich a Perion 
ought not to be compelled to undertake the Bufinefs of Tutelage or Cu
ratorillip. And this obtains, when the Affigning of a Tutor or Curator 
is valid and effca.ual iljc J!lre. For if it be not thus valid, as becaufc 
he who afTigns hIm C:lnnot lawfullv do it, or 'when he aJ1igns him , .... ho 

V 0 i.. I. ./ N n n ought 
---
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ought not to be affign'd, or affigns him after fuch a Manner; as he ought not to 
do, an Excufe is not necdfary. The firfl: Caufe. which affords an Excufe 

• 1. I. 25'.pr. from Tutelage and Curatorfhip, is a Number of Children s: vVhich Plea. 
• Lib. 2.. c. 7. of Excufe Ariflotle in his Politicks t afcribes to the Laccdcmonic111s. For if 

a Perfon at Rome had three Children, or four in Itcdy, or five in the 
RomaJ] Provinces, he was for this Reafon, in Favour of his Childrenj 
exempt from this Incumbrance of Guardianfhip, as he might be from aU 

II 1. 1. 25'. PI'. other per[onal Offices u. Among the Number of thefe Children, they even 
reckon'd D~llghters and Grandchildren of a Son deceafed, but not the 

x I. J. 2.5'. PI'. Grandchildren defcended from a Daughter x, fince they change the Family 
y 1.1'9.3. of the Grandfather, by the Father's Side r. Yet Grandchildren arc 

only of fuch Service to the Grandfather, herein, that tho' they are feveralj 
yet they fhall only be computed as one, if they are born from one Son. 

> I. x. 2.f.PI'. Children emancipa.ted L and as it were emancipated, were ]jkewife of 
Advantage to the F<ltber herein, as Biiliops, l'vfonks, @fc. were deemed as 
Childrcn em~'.ncipatcd. Such Chiloren alfo as are killed in Battle, fighting 

l D.2.7.1.15" for their COUlltry, an.: lil;cwife ofUfe to the Father herein a; and as they 
10fe their Lives for their Country, they die with Glory. But adoptive 
Children an~lH1 no Excufe at all unto their adoptive Father, and ftlch as 
are only l<lcu/it! Children: For to give an Excllfe they muH be 17t1tlwal and 

b D.27.1.~. l<l'lr:ffll, and fueb as arc already born h. But yet adoptive Children arc of 
C I. I • 'y.}'r. Advantage herein to the natuI:11 Father c. SeCOiJt!!)') J.\.. Perion, that has the 

.l\1ana?;emcnt of the Prince's Revenue, may be cxcmpted fi'ol1l the OfIice of 
Guardianihi p, whilfi he has the Adminifiration and Concern of tilde Affairs 

d 1. 1.2).1. in his I-lands cl: For the Prince's chief Treafiner is exeuiCcl from. Tutelage 
and Curatorfhip during that Time. And this Exemption is :11io extended to 
fi.lch as ha\'(~ the Care of Provifions, vulg.uly ca11ed Clerks of the .l\hrkct, 

e D. 27.1.42. and likewiic to [uch as have the Superintendency of the V-latehmcn ". 
But this Exem ption is for the mOTI Part ollly tcmponl, beeanie it lails no 
longer than the Time of the Perf on's Admi!1ifiratiol1; for at the End there
of the Perion rdurns to the Office intermitted, ;l Curator being afllgneJ in 

£ 1. I. '3,)' the fl1tcrim ( The Ch'ili,!i/s aifo extenu this PIca of Exemption to ii.!cll as 
arc of the Prince's Privy Conneil; and fi.lch an EX:Cllfr..: is a perpetu~11 Pica. 

z J. 1. 2.). 2. A third l'le.1 of ExcuiC is "', bi~.;nce) on the Accollnt or lll~ .sULC t: Fot he, 
'I."ho is thus Abfect, is exenJcu fi-om Tutelage anc1. Cllratorlhip, durin~ th-:: 
Time or his Abil:-!1ce, though he had not thell taken ilJch Office on hl!1):ldf. 
And he, who is likely to go abroad every Day, m:1y ph:.1c1 the t:~mc E:"::1i~~~ 
as an Ambaffildor, \"ho is preparing for his Journey, and the like. But 
this Excu1c of i\hicnce hils no longer than the Perf on's Abicncc; for when 

h D. '7·1.+)· he returns, he il1all be reJilllll1ed to his Office h. If a Per10n be a GLLardi;lil 
. I or Cnratol' unto three other Perfons at the tiune Time, it i:~ z, !1..·ood L>:c~dc i. , .1.15')-' _, , 

provided their Efbtcs are large, and their Account arc of all. intr;cttc and. 
difficult N:lturc; for othel'\\·i1e a J'.:'umber of Pupils in tbe f".me Family is 

i. D. lj. l. ,. no ilJtlicicnt l)ka of Exemption k. And if the Eil::c~(' i:O be iookcd dt·::r bc 
~"- L~ 1:, . not very LHgc, one Guardi,ll1 is enough 1. There ~,rc i~:veral other E::..::cuics 
oj. •• _,.l.,'. adl1litted by Law: As [uen a bad State ofHealt~, that the Pedon cmI1O[ 

m I.1.~f'7. '\\'c11 look alter his o'wn Concerns 1l1; want of r.earning in Lilxd of 
"1. ,,").S. Kcepill~ and .lVfaking up Accounts"; an advanced Age, as being above 
"D.,,-~.,. ,. j\:\'cntv Years old 0; Profcffing the liberal Arts and Sciences, jf the Perfon 
1. 1.2, f· 1:;. be cxt:rcent or a Practitioner therein, as a Gr:1mmarian, Phyrelarl, Rheto
p T. 1. ,,-,. ,)-. ricim, and the like p; and eipceially if be clifcbargcs ;1;S C!:ice as he 
.: c. 10. F' ,. ought to do q. If the Father of the Pupil Ius h:1d a c!p:ul Hatred ucto 

the Perf on of fuch Guardian affign'd, it is alf'O a valid Plea of Exemption 
r 1. 1. 'f. 11. unto him, len he fhou1d be deem'd a fufpecred PeriGn in l~is Oif,u.:: r : But: 

it is no Excufe, if the Father and Guardian were reconciled b.:[orc the 
Father's Death. And laftly, Poverty, if it be :filCh as obliges a M~n to 

work -, 
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'Work for his Livelihood, is a good Excufe; for fuch a Pcrfon is very 
unfit for to great a Task as Guardianfhip s. Such Perfons as would plead, I. I. 2.r 6. 

any of thefe Excufes, ought not to lupport their Plea hy taUc Suggeftions 
and Allegations; for if they do, they are fa far from being exempted liom 
this Office t that they fubjea themielves to the Danger and Confequences t 1. 1. 25'.2.0. 

of an Admi~iil:ration, from the Time of their Appointment u. If a Perion u c. 5".63, 3' 

has feveral Excuies to all edge, he ought to propound them all together, 
and not at different Times; for an Excufe is a Species of a Defence, or an 
Exception x. The Time for propounding thefe Excnfes is within Fifty "D. 50' '7.+3. 
Days after the Appointment of Guardians, if they are within a hundred 
Miles of the Place where they are affign'd, and have Notice of it >", other- y I. 1. 2.5".16. 

wife within th e Space of fonr Months z, which fonr Months fhall run from z D. 27. I. 38. 
the Day of iuch Nomination, and having Notice thereof. 

By the Calloll Law, Immunity from Tutelage or Guardianlhip is only 
granted unto Clerks in holy Orders; ,"vherefore this Immunity is dif:dlow'd 
to fuch as are only in the inferior Order of the Romi(h Church, as E:wrcifis 
and the like. But tho' Clerks and Monks are exempt from Guardianfhip, 
whilft they fcrve at the Altar, and continue as J'vlonks; yet if they ceaic 
10 to live, they may be compelled hereunto a; for ccjjt'lilte ["<UI}; ,<il!'! ejf(:c- 3 C. 1.3' 39: 
tus. The Laws of EI1/!,1iWd take 110 Notice of thefe Excuics given by the 
Civil Laws; bec311Jc by our Law no one is obliged to undergo the Ofi1ce 
of Gu,udiani11ip <lg.1inft his Will. At this Day in Fa/ilcc, the N"umber of 
five Children exem pts a Perfon from Guardianfhip, according to P"j'ol1itts b l, Lib. I r. Tit .. 

and Cbarollda.r Lib. 3. Refpon. 98. And tho' this Law al[o obtains in f· .'\rt.l'. 

Fridltlild; yet in I-Ioi/dlJd it is not recei v'd. vVant of Learning; at this Day 
is no Excufe to exempt Per[ous from Guardianfhip; becauic they may be 
affifted by other Men. 

Among filCh 2S arc excluded from the Office of GllarJianfhip for want of 
a fidueient Capacity or Underftanding, we may firft reckon a Pcrion under 
the Age of Pu berry, as before related; becaufe even he himfdf ibnds in 
need of another's Ailifiance, and cannot defend hil11felf: vVherefore, a Guar
di::m is ailign'd to defend his Perfon and EH:atc. And for the i~lme Raion 
a lVIinor cannot be a Guardian c; becau[e he is not deemed to be qualify'll C c. y. 49. r~ 
to take Care of others, who has a Curator himiclf; anel, therefore, the 
La w fets him afide d. If an Idiot fhall be appointed Guardian, he is Ull- U D. 2.6. 2. [L'. 

derHood to be ,1 ppointed under this Condition, viz. that it" he i11aII be able 3· C. y. p. )-. 

to diicharge the Trufi of a Guardian: And in this Cafe the Judge fi1alI in 
the mean Time affign the Pupil a dative Guardian c; for if the Impedimenr c D. ~i' I. rD. 

of Idiocy or l\faunds be removed, he may undertake the GuarJianf11ip (?i _ . .1.14·_ 
11m, I think, a Prodigal can by no means be admItted to be a GU:1rdi:1Il, . 
becaufc his riotous Iuelin,ttians render him incapable of this Tnifi. Pericms 
naturally De~,f and Dumb cannot be made Guardians: But it is otherwiic, if 
a Perfon be not entirely Deaf or quite Dumb, though he be Thick of Hear-
ing, or Stammers in his Speech:5. Touching ,Nomen, the L:l\v did not ~ D. 26.+. II; 

think it fllitablc to lheCharacrer and l'vlodcfry of their Sex to I113kc them Guar-
dians, this being a pu blick 0 6.1ce; and, therefore, they were [orbidden. 
But of this, iee before 1, j as alia touching Debtors ;Jnd Creditors being made h P.1ge H3: 

GllarJi~ms. In 111ort, all Perfons that feek after this OJlice arc prohibited as 
:Illfpectcd Perfons i, . 

The laft Thing I fhall confider in refpeCl: of Guardians, is, for what 
Reaion they may be removed from their Truft and Adminiitration as fiIi:' 
peered Perions. For not only the Crime of Dilhonefty, but the very SUi:' 
pic!on thereof is a fidlicient 1\10ti ve for thus removing them. And:1 Tutor 
or Clu::.tor is iaid to be fufpeCted not only for his Malc-adminifrration, but 
even \\"he11 he docs not diicharo-e his Office as he ought to do. lIenee a 
rerfon is faid to be fufpeCl:ed, notOfi-om his fm:111Eftate, or the Lownefs of his 

Formue, 

J 1. r. :! 6. I ~: 
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Fortune, but from his Manners and Behaviollr : For a Man may be POOl;1 
. and in mean Circumfl:ances, and yet be diligent in Bnflncfs, and hondl: in 
I, L 1.26.12.. his Twft k. This Crime of a fufpeCted Tutor and Curator, had its Rife 
iD.2G.I0.I.::l. not only from a Law of the Twelve Tables I ; but it likewife became a 
In C. 8-+0 6. Crime, and is puniih'd by a Law in the Code In. And as it is a Crime in 

Law, an Accufation of it ought to be iolcmnly propounded, viz. by a 
Libel in vVriting. But yet, in Fayour of a Pupil, it is admitted, that an. 

n D.26.13.3 + Accufation and a Removal may be made even withollt fuch Libel D, ,,,,hen 
the Judge enquires by way of Office: bnt if there be an Aecufer, it cannot 

.. 0.+7' t. 3· be done without a Libel in Writing D. All Perfons may be accuf'ed, and 
all may become Accufcrs, cven Women that are led thereunto either by 

PD.26.10.I •. ! .. AffeCtion P, or 1'-:earne[~ of Kindred; for it is, as it were, a publick 
~ C.).). 1. ACl.ion 'l. And tho' Perfons under the Age of Puberty arc not allow'd to 

acculc ii..fixcrcd Tutors; yet adult Ferfons are, by their Relations Ad vice,. 
rD. 26.10. 7' admitted to fuch Accufation r. 

A Tutor may be removed, not only on the Account of Fraud and grofs 
Negligence in his Office, but upon the Score of fome atrocious ACts and 
Crimes. A nd atrocious ACts or Crimes arc faid to be the Denial of Alimony 

'D. ~6. 10·3· to his Pupil' ; the not making of an Inventory; or if he fhall rcfufc to 
1+. make a Purchaie of Lands with the Pupil's lYfoney, being order'd by the 

Judge; or fhal1, by evidem Fraud, alienate his Pupil's'Subftance, G'c. A 
Tutor may be removed, on the Score of felling Things contrary to a Rate 

tD.26.10.3.6. or Price w:lrr~,nted by Law t. But tho' a 'Tutor may be removed 011 the 
Account of any Fraud committed in his Office; yet it is otilcrwiic, if it be 

"D.:>.6.10·3+ not committed in his Office of Tutelage u. 

A Perian may be removed from his Guardianfhip, ex Officio Judicis, 
'" D. ~6. 10·3· without an y i\.ccuiation at all, if he bc fufpcCtcd x : But if a IvfagiHratt:, 
3 & 12. ex Officio, removes a Tuwr, as fufpccreJ, the RCOlfons of fiJch Sufpicion 
y D.26.1 0 .3·-\-. ought to appear by very deJf and liquid Arg,uments)'. This Cauie of 

SUfi)icion l1l:ly be handled both. before an ordinary and a delegated Judge, 
as it was anciently before the Pr:£tors of Rome, and in the Provinces beiCnc 

2 D.26. 1. z.. the Prefidents, and their Delegates "7. But if a fuiixQcd Tutor '\' ;CS a 'r ie
beiall ; he WOlS remitted to the Prefecr of the City, and was puni:Yd by 

'D.;6,1 0 .1.). him :t: But all Perfons 'were not fa puniih'd, but only PeriODS of the 
> D.:>.6.1 0.\.8. lower Rank h. If a Perfon accufed a Tutor or Guardian of being ilJljxcted, 

and f:liled in his Proof, he was puni:fh'd PO?llit cJaliuJl;s, viz. by Infamy; 
tho' a 1llfpecrcu Tutor filffers other Puniihmcnts befides, which the Accufer 
fhall ftdfer, or (~lt lea:fi) be puniih'd according to the Diicrcticn of the 

P.D.4S. '0·3. Judge c. Tho' a Tutor, removed on the Account of Fraud and Deceit, 
becomes in[;,tmOlls ; yet he is not ftigmatized and branded with Infamy, 

<.I1.1.z.6.6. if he be rcmon·d for ::l.l1y other Reafon d; as, for grofs Negligence, 
< D.~G. 10. ;. and i()!11etimcs .diG on the Account of a light Fault e, wbich he may be 

guilty of. 
1 f the ProuJs of a Caufe be commenced ag<ti.nf1: 2. fU1]c':?cred Tutor or 

Cur.Hor, the C'.)gnizance of fuch Caufe is extin!;clifh'd, if either or tllt' {lid 
f }.1. :>.6. S. illil)Cch::d l'cr1ons {hall die before it comes to a D"tC[mination:: Fin.ll!r, 

. 1 b'- 'd Tl r: I P - '. ,- )' " It IS to Ie 0 ..lcrv, 1at .lUC 1 erions as :lr~ g;Ulit:,r or :1 1.: ....... }'...IUi.C11l: 

d . . it . b 'd f' l' G ' . n' , . I A n11nl r~ltlOl1, are to e Temov rom t lell' u~1.r(;I.t;l,~l;p, tnn::C',li t,H::y 
of!~r futncient Security, that they will keep and preicrve ;:L~::' :?upi!s 
Eftate in Safety, f5·c. Becal1fe fuch Security or Caution docs 1'1",[ Ch.l:-;~:C 
a malevolent Purpofe, but only ferves to g:\"e them "P'h\.:: of L;ci-'G 
greater Rafcals in the IvLmageruent and .1\dminiftratio'l cf L~lcir :;?t-pils 

I 1. 1. ::.6.1:'. Efl:ates g. 

The Common Law of Englalld makcs little or nO P,'ovi:ioI1 :lgainft 
knaviih and fu1jJCCted Guardians, but only gives the Heir Wilh~'l f\ge an 
Action of Wafte againft the Guardian in Socage; and the Heir at full 

Age 
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Arre fhall have an Action of Wafte againft a'. Gu~rdian appointed by 
th~ King h. When an Heir within Age brings an Action againft his h Fitzh. N. 

Guardian in Socage, he may conftitute an Attorney to act in bis Namein Dr. 

the Suit. A Writ of Account alfo lies againft a Guardian in Socage; and 
the Heir at full Age {hall have a Writ of Account againft ~he Guardian 
for the Profits until he comes to the Age of fourteen Years, and then fhall 
have a Writ of Account againft him as Bailiff, and not as Guardian; for 
he cannot be a Guardian longer for Socage Lands, than 'rill the Heir 
comes to fourteen Years of Age i. If an Heir wou'd remove a Guardian j Fitz.N. 

as fufpeered, he muO: apply to the Lord Ch:mcellor, who is the King's Br. 

Delegate in this Matter. 
Gttarditm/bip, in a large Senfe of the Word, denotes a Contract; and, 

by Impropriety of Speech, may be ftiled a Con traer, tho'. in Reality it is 
only a 'lltaji, or an iJly)/'oper Contract, (as I £hall note hereafter, undcr the 
Title of ObiigatioIJJ). The Pupil, by an Implication of Law, contraers 
with his Guardian for his Ad vantage; and, on the other hand, the 
Guardian, by the fame Implication, contraCts with his Pupil to be indem-
nify'd as to all Rxpences he fuall beat in.his Office ,Ii. And as a Guardian *D.27+ I. 

or Tpror is obligcd, by Virtue of an imjwoper Contraer; fo likewif<; is PI'· 

a Pupil, in three Cafes: }i or when a Tutor or Guardian is employ'd in 
his Pupil's Affairs, and has the Difpenf.·nion and Management thereof, tho' 
it be not by a direer and expre[s Agreement ftipulated tbac he lhall have his 
Charges born, yet he fhall recover the :Cun e by a tacit Con traer for B[!Jimjj 
done. And, on the other hand, if fuch Perf on lbaJl be guilty of any .Mal
adminiO:ration, the Pupil £hall have an AClion againft his Guardian, by 
Virtue of an improjJer Contract t. For if tll c Guardian h~s laid out his own i- I. 3.2.8.2< 

Money on his Pupil's Efl:ate, or has perfol1ally engaged himiclfas a Surety 
for him, or has pledged and mortgaged his own Efbre in his Pupil's 
Behalf; it is but Equity tbat the Guardian ihould be indemnify'd by his 
l)upil; which he may be by a crois or contrary Aerion. 

There are two ACtions, that lie againfl: a Tutor or Guardian: The one 
is fl:ileJ an Aerion of Tltle/dgt!, which lies i,) (implum on the Account of 
any Deceit, and Jar what we call a grojs or ligbt Fault k. And the other k D. 27,3.1. 

Aerion, unto which a Guardian is liable, is an Aerion de di/irilheJJtlis ratio-
l1ibtts, viz. for not rcndring a f:lir Account of his Adminiihation : For a 
Guardian is obliged, at the End of his Office, and oftener, (if Need bc) 
to pafs his Accounts, tho' appointed Guardian, \vithout Account, by the 
Tefbtor; for it is a publick Concern, tha.t l\Jinors i1lOuld be proteered, 
;llld that GU:1rdians {hould difcharge themiCl vcs with Fidclirv . 

• 

In Frailce, if the Guardian obtains a Rc j cJie fi'om the Minor, when he 
comes to filII Age, without giving a particular ACCOlInt of his Admini
ftration, fuch a Releafe is void; for it loolcs like a Contriv;1l1ce, and an 
Aer of Deceit 1. But a Guardian may voluntarily pais an Account during 1 Les Loix 

the l\1inority of his Pupil, if he thinlo;:s it neccfrary III ; and he {hall be ;;;IV.to~1.1 .. 
II 'd 11 1T' E' f' I' . fi i'S' J . D.2,·9·j. a ow a necenary; xpenccs or ,,-eparatlons, Co ·s o· lilt ", ournles" I. 

YOy:1gcs, for necdr.1l'Y A Jlowancc to a poor .Mother or Sifter of the Pupil, f3'c. n D. 27·3· 1.9. 

And for thefe Expences he has Security ii'onI his Ward's Efiare 0, and has °C.j"3.'.J. 

a Privilege before other Creditors. By the ewoll Law, and in GeFllM71)' 
and .Ilo/Icwd, (according to Bok.e/lilall p), a Guard ian ought to pars his P Dc Differ. 

Accoun~s every Year. Tho' a Perfon lcaving Guardians to his Children, JUl'. c. 18. 

fhould jay in his \Vill, That he will not ha ve fuch Guardians accountable 
to the.l11; y~t fuch Guardians fuall be anfwerable for any Fraud they fhall 
be gurlty ot: becOiufe he cannot remit filch Fraud to them, tho' (perhaps) 
he may remi: the rendring of an Account. But he may remit any Damage 
they fila II illfl:ai~ through the Fault and Negligence of their Guardians q. ~ D. 26. 7' j.". 
An A~lion of 'TtttIC/,'/!;e lies againft a Guardian and his Heirs; bur an 
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A NEW P ANDECT of the Roman Civil Law • 
Action de Dijlrahendi.s Ratio1zibus, to bring the Guardian to a fail' Account 
lies only againft the Guardian himfelf r, and on the Score of Deceit alone~ 
But if one Action be commenced, the other vanifhes, tho' there is more 
contain'd in the one than in the other. If a Father has in his Will affign'd 
a Guardian to his Son, and therein declared, that he has left his Son an 
hundred Pounds in Effecrs, whereas he has only left fifty Pounds; fuch 
Declaration :/hall, not prejudice the Guardian in rendring an Account; for 
his Ward :/hall demand no more than fifty Pounds: Nor fha11 it prejudice 
the Pupil from demanding more, if the Tefiator iliall 1:1 y, That he has 
bequeath'd all his Goods to him, amounting to five hundrcd Pounds, when 
they amount unto a thoufand Pounds ". 

AU the Guardians and their Heirs, in an Aaion of 7tttd.I!!,e, ought to be 
convened before the fame Judge on tbe Account of the fame Guardianihip : 

~ C.).)1. 6. 

For when fevcral Perfous are bound by the fame Law or Ohligation, and in 
l'cfpeCl: of the :C1.me Office, they ought all of them to be remitted or ref{'rred 
to the :C1.mc Judge t. Therefore, if your Father has acted as Guardian 
with another Perion, and your Father be dead, his Heir ill.all be liable to 
the fame Judge or Juriiaiaion as the other Guardian. YVhere there are 
feveral Guardians, it is in a :Minor's Choice to ratify an invalid Sale made 
by one of his Guardians, and likewife to recover a juft Price, (if the Thing 
be fold for lefs than it ought), from the Seller himfClf, according to the 
Common Law; and afterwards he may come at the other Guardians, if 
he be not f:ttisfy'd : And if all the Guardians were equally concern'd in the 
Sale, he may convene one of them hI Solidum. But if one of them be only 
convcncd, fuch 1\1il1or ought to affign over Acrions to him againft the 
olhers, that the Perfon convened may indemnify himiclf ll. 

TIT. XL. 

Of l\1admcn, Idiots, Lunaticks, Prodigals, &c. bo~v tbey Me takm. 
Care oj, aud refirt1ined from aIling ill tbeir O"lrm Concerns: muft 
bl1'i..Je Cz!rators 0';" Governors fit over them ['0' Li1~v; mId how 
it is proceeded to cowlJifi tbenz oIl\Tadne!s, Idiocy, Lunacy, &c. 

S the Civil Law {hews more Compailion to the Cafe of 1I1dd1llCiJ, 
,_;\". 1diot s, Lwatick,r, and Prodigals, than any Law I know of; I Dull 

here, Firf, conG.d.::r, what Perions may come under any of thefc Appella-
tions. Sc'(o/Jdlv, I Dull examine what Ads they may do, and what not. . -
'Third!)', I Dull enquire, "\"hat Provifion the Law has made for u],ing Care - ~ 

of their Efiatcs. And, Lajl{v, fhew 'wi1:1t Proof is nccdfary to convict 
them of l\ladnefs, Id iocy, Lunacy, and Prodigality. Among l\'ladmCll, 
properly fa called, there be fame Perfons that are a[!u(/!(y Mad; IlJll1C 
that arc habitually fa ; and others that arc fa at certain Times and Scaions 
of the Year. Thofe are faid to be tllt!!.?ll)' Mad, 'who arc ia at this very 
Inftant of Time, being agitated by an outragious Emotion and 1m pctuo!JtY" 
of Mind, which is c:1uled by a violent Hurry of the a"!i'~,;d Spirits; and 

, from hence they know not what they do or fay. Tt'oi~ PCI lons arc deemed 
habitually Mad, who have their right Senles for iome :C~l,'~ Point of Time, 
and then prcfently £111 back and relapfc into ]\'ladnefs again. Thde Perions, 

• 
1U 
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in the Civil Law, arc fiil~d Men iJlumuYa;ta: qttietis. The third Sort are 
thofe, whom we ftile Lunaticks, or by a new Name flattt .. :fttriqJi; as we 
do filch as are ,f1atu-liberi. Thefe are thofe that h~ve their fiated lucid In
tervals, aDd are fometimes raving, and theo again in their righF Underl1and
ing, by a cearing of their MadnefS for fon1.e cOQijderable Time, and after
wards their Madnefs returns on them again. An Idiot is a Pedon; that 
cannot give a fuitable Anfwer to any plain or vulgar Q.!-lefiion; <).nd i~ in 
our Law-books {tiled mente Caj)trfS, and fometimes deme11S; as <). Madman is 
termed FlIriqJits. See .Al~'iatlls t?llching this Matter in hi.s PtlI'ergoll juris. 
For the Lawyers term him FlIr/{!/itJ, who has py fop:1c vIOlent Means ~p_ 
tirely loft the Light of his Underfianding, aIJd wants common Sel)fe, as is 
reported of AthCllJUmthtts, ./11cmceoll, Ajax, Orefles, (5c. But himth,ey 
ftilc Demms, or Half-witted, in Ellglijb, who is nO,t fo i::lf deprived of his 
Underftanding, but that he has fome Gleams of Rcafon ftillleft hjm, and 
is only in part led by fome Error. The Doqors fay, that the Differenc,e 
betwecn a lI1cldmal] and an Idiot, is, tha,t the f1.rfl: .is acted by a Kind or 
Rage of Mind; but that the latter is more Calm, and has his ,Mind ;:it R<:':ft, 
:lhewing no external Signs of Madneis. By a Prodigal, I here me?,n filCh 
a Perion as has no Regard, either to the Time or Meaiure of his Expcnees, 
but in a profufe Manner 1<]uanders away his Eftate in a riotollS and \van,ton 
Conrfe of Life, without confidcring the \Vaile he COI1l1)1its thereof x. AnQ x D. 2.7. 10, {. 

the Care of Prodigals is near of Kin unto tJlat of l\fadmen: For Prqc1iglil.ls 
arc j't!i"tiJiZ meJJtis jiue compotes. For in 'iVords and outward Appea.ral1,c:c 
they may feem vVife Men; yet in Reality they acr as MadnlclJ. And 
thcrciore, according to UIj;i,w, the Emperor AlltolJim!.J Pi({J' admitted the 
l\/[other's Complaint, touching her prodiga.l Child,ren, praying, tlley might 
h<l.ve a Curator affign'd them. 'Tis no new Thing (fays he) that tho' to,mc 
Yerions from their Difcourfe [cern to be in their ,right Senies and of,found 
Underfl:anding; yet they fo maI1:1ge xheir vatrimonial ,EHates, that ~ll1,le1s 
fame Care be taken of them, they will be reduced to Pov~rty; wherefore,' a 
:Perioll fl1all be chofell, '\vllo by his Coun fd ~nd Advice fhal] have the 
Government of them. For 'tis nt, fiys the good Emperor, we fhould take 
care of thOle, who, in rcfpcCl: of their Eftates, act .like Madmen. And, 
therefore, as l\1admeIl, they are forbidden to enter into any Obligation or 
En!!agement with a Curator. 

"" u 
A fofadmalJ and an idiot are faid to have a qaaji va/rm/a", or an improper 

"iVill: which is true, when an exprc(s or trlcit Confent is not re<}uir'd. But y D.44.7.2.4. 
it is otherwifc, ,\'here an e::jmj.;· or tdcit Confcnt is required. For 
the vVords V()1zwtas and COil}':;:!;/,f do very of[(~n in our Books denote the 
famc Thing, and arc us'd promi1ctloufly in the hme Seofe 'L. In Cafes,z C.6.61.S. 

wherein Con[cnt is not required, a l\hdma.n, Idiot and Lunatick are nqt 
looked upon as PeriODS dead, but only as l)crfons not diffenting. Though 
a l\'iadman cannot enter into a l'vIonaftery; yet if he be once admitted, he 
cannot be onfted; for a lvIadman may retain a Benefice, though he cannot 
obtain one. A IVIadmau or Idiot cannot be f'lid to be iii Cttipa; for what Fault 
is he in, that is not j{'!1l.c melltis? fame have compared a Madman unto a 
.0ti?drrrpes or brute Beau; but a l\human is not in every refpect like 
l.:nto filch a Creature, unce an Action de q'a,'!/,erie, or for Damage done by 
a Bt>:ft, lies on the Score of a .6)U<ldrtfj'ed.:, but none on the Score of a 
l'.'ladr.un a: For a Madman is :fi.lffi'c'iently punilh'd by his IvIadlle[s; and the. D. 6.1.6"" 

Unluppinefs of his Fate, is a Defence unto llim. Thus if a Madma,n kills 
his Father, he is not punifhablc, unce v;c Gught not to add Affliction to an 
afflicted l\hn: But then he ought not to pretend or counterfeit Mlldnefs, or 
commit an Offence in the Time of his lucid Intervals; but he ought to be 
in Cufiody, and if he fball commit a Crime thro' the Negligenec of his 
Keeper, his Keeper null be punifh'd. But \ybat if a Perion, has cominttted 
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HoU"l.icide' or an'y other Crime, at the Time wh~n he was compos m~nti.!,' for 
which he has been condemned to fuffer Death, and after Sentence he 
becomes a Madman; :ll1all fuch a Sentence be executed? Some fay, that he 
ought not to fuffer Punifhment in his Body, but only in his Eftate and 
Goods, becaufC a Madman is in the Place of a dead or abfent Perfon, who 
cannot be condemned and puniih'd .in his Abfence. And tho' the contrary 
Opinion may be defended in Stricrnefs of'Law; yet we ought not to recede 
froIU the firfl: Opinion in giving Sentence, cfpccially fince in Punifhments 
the more gentle Part ought to be follow'd. And thus that, 'which is done 
thro' Madnefs, produces Impunity: For Madllefs carries its own Puniihment 

"D.26,7· 6 1. along with it h. But a Man in his J\1adnefs may be punifh'd for thofe 
fin, Crimes anJ Offences, which he committed in pertecr Health, if no judicial 

Procefs be requir'd to the Punifhment. As the Power of the Father is not 
diirolved by Madnefs in him, 10 neither does a iupervening Madners toll a 

< D.26'5".8. JnrifdiCtion c: But he, who has no UnderHanding, thollgh he has Jurif
di&:ion, yet cannot excrcife the fame. If a Madman, or Perion under 
twenty fivc Years of Age, be by Will affign'd a Guardian unto anyone, he 
ihall then he come a Guardian, ,vhen he becomes coml'oJ mclJ! if, or is above: 

"- 1. I. 1+ 2. twenty-Ii ve Years of ..Age d: But a J l1dge or Magifhate cannot aft~gn a 
Ma.dman or a Minor to be a Guardian, though a Teftator may; becaufe 
Gu;:}rdianihip requires a Perf on that is able to defend fi.lch us arc weak through 
IOlbccillity of Age, and is proper for the ~Management of their Concerns, 
whjch a Madman is not. Upon which Account filch Madman is interdicted 

• D. 2j. 10.1 the :Manage!11l.:nt of his own Efiute ", and is committed to his Kindred by
~~.3;. 18. 1+. the Father, to the Intent that they ibould help and take Care of him j~ 

But becaufc .rvradmen are not under a continual Alien:3.tion of J\find, but 
have their Senfes by Intervals, it has therefore obtain'd, that a Tcfb,tor, 
ma.y in his vVill make a Madman his Heir, as \Yell as a Guardian to his 
Ch ildren, and filCh Heir or Guardian may act as fueh, Whc:lcver they re
turn to their perfect Senfes. 

But both a J\1adl11an ano an Idiot arc prohibited by the Law to make a 
L::dl: "Vin and Teftament: For in making Laft \Vills and Tdl:aments, Sanity 
of Mind and not of Body is requir'd. \VIH.:refore, Notaries f~ly, in Laft 
V .. :ills and Tcfiaments, that the Perion was of found l\lind, thOllgh he \vas 
weak and L1l1guiU1ing in Body: v\'hich SOllndncfs of Mind is not in a 
1\1:adman or Idiot, who are reputed to be in the Place of abient or quiefcent 
Pc-fions, and in the Room of a Perron deceafed. So that a l\ladman and 
Id iot cannot make a \Vill, even to charitable Uies: Nor is the Will of a 
l\{adl11an valid, though he fhould afterwards return to his Scnies, and die 
compvs }}lent is, unlcis fnch Madm:m £bonld, during his lucid Intervals, de
clare his \Vill to be valid, becaufe at 11.lch a Time: he may make a Vvill; 
or unlcis he :lhould have made his \Vill before he became a l\1adman 
becaufc Madnefs afterwards ftlpcrvening docs not annul a "ViII, whieh wa~ 
made before filch Fit of Madnefs. Bm fee more of this under the Title of 
:T::fl"lIllCiJtS. A J\-1adman, Idiot, 0"(, cannot tran1:1cr or manage any BuGnd:~, 
becauie they do not underfbnd what they do: Nor C.lt1 a l\fadman Idiot - . , 
or Prodigal, who is like unto a Madman, be obliged by any rromilc they 
fhall make. But though a Madman and a Prodigal are in this refpect under 
the fame Predicament as to the Bond of an Obligation; yet the Condition 
of each of them is not alike, as to the Power of acquiring of a Thing. For 
a lvIadman, Fool, Idiot, and the like, Call110t make a Contract for Bnflnefs 
upon any Account at all, tho' they would Hipulate for themfelycs; becauie 
they have no Gleams of Judgment in the leaft refpect; But a Prodigal, 
who has only the Adminiftration of his Efrate interdicted him, that he 
ibOllld not indifcreetly alienate the 1~me, is not forbidden to better his Con
dition by any Stipulation made, left tlut the Interdict, which is made in 

Favour 
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Favour of him, and for the Sake of preferving his Eftate, fhould reflect and 
turn to his Difadvantage. But a Prodigal, by the Civil Law g, is prohibited ~ 1. "-. n.:>. 

the making of a Laft Will and Teftamcnt, as Ma.dmen and Idiots are, fince 
he has not the Management and Difpofal of his own Efiate, it being taken 
from him by the Judgment of the Court upon Cognizance had of the Cauie: 
But a Teftament made by him, before the faid Adminiftration was inter
diCted him, is not made void, though it plainly appears, that he was a 
Prodigal. For the common Opinion here obtains, viz. That in whatever 
Cafe the Judge's Decree is neceffary, if an ACt be done before filch Decree 
be had, the faille fiull be:: valid: And therefore, a Prodigal may do all 
Things before fnch Decree be made, as well in refpeCl: of Contracrs as in 
regard to iaft Wills and Teftaments h. But to return to the Cafe and h D. 4)". I. 6. 

Bufinefs of Madmen and Idiots. 
A Madman may not only oblige others, but be alfo obliged himfdf in 

fuch Matters as are not performed by Confent: For a Madman and Idiot 
are looked upon as Perions confenting, when a tnle and real Confent is not 
requir'd in Law i. Ifa :Madman lends his lVIoney to me, and it afterwards I D. "-+'3' Z ' 

appears, that he was a l\:::adman, and not capable of confenting; 6)ucere,'" 
whether I am bound to repay him his Money? And it is held, th~I am 
obliged, and he may have a perianal AClioil to recover the Money: But 
then he cannot have this ACtion ill his own Name and Perfon, but filall 
have a Curator affign'd him, and the Curator {hall profecutc the Action; 
becaufe 'tis a Rule in Law, that ex qrtiblls cat/lis, nobis ig;11OYti/ztibus, aC'lui-
rtmtur A[/iom:s, ex eijdem ~tJltfis furiqJo acqttiritttr. Madnefs and Idiocy, 
though each of them do lunder a Contratt of l\1atrimony; yet Madnefs 
diffolves not Matrimony after it is contratted; for a Madnefs is fufficiently 
punifil'd by l\ladnefs itfelf, without adding any Punifhll1ent thereunto, as 
already remembred. A l\Iadman cannot divorce or repudiate his vVife, nor 
can he be repudiated upon this Accollnt, unlefs fLICh Madncis grows intole-
rable, and of fo fierce and perniciolls a N atme, l hat there is no Proipccr of 
his Recovery, and he becomes terriblc! unto all Ivfiniiters and Servants round 
about him k: And the Reafon, is, becaufe Madn.cfs is no Offence or Crime It D. 24. 3.U. 

in a PerJan, but a Misfortune only. And hence it is iaid, that a J\lan and 7· 

his \Vife fiull not each of them fi1are in the Pun i fhment of their refpecri ve 
Crimes: Yet they ihall each of them bear their Part in the Punifi1rncnt of 
their refpecri ve ~lis[ortllnes, according to Bc7rto/u.s I. For there is nothing llIn L. 2:1.. D. 

more agreeable, than that the \'life ihould filare in the fortuitous Cafes of 2+. 3· 7-

the Husband, and thc Husband in the fortuitous Cafes of the ,Vire m. A mD.24'3. u . 

Husband is bOllnd to maintain his \'lifc, being feizcd with l\Jadne[s, and to 7· 

allow her all manner of N eceffaries: And if the H 1..1sb:md fhall wafie alld dif-
fipate her Dower, her Dower fi1all be put under Sequcftration, that the 
vVoman together with her Family 111 a y have frorn thence acorn petent and 
comfortable Sllbfifience n, and the Palta dot,tlia, entred into between them at n D.24.3. u . 

the Beginning of Marriage, ihall remain in their proper State. And they s. 
arc to wait for the Reco\rcry of each othcr, in Ca:fe of .Madneis; or elfe for 
the Eyent of Death, which diffolvcs :111 Things. By the i'a[Tum dOlale, I 
mean the lVLarriage-fettlemcnL But this Alimony or Allowance ought to be 
in Proportion to the \Vifc's Dowry or vVedding-portion. The \Vifes 
Curator or Kindred may apply to a competent Judge upon this Account, as 
likcwife for a Sequeftration on the Score of Wane 0, as aforefaid. Some· D'~4. 3.2.2.. 

will have it, that if the VV i fe has no Dowry, th c Husband is not bound 8. 

to maintain her in her Madnefs: But this Opinion of theirs, I think, 
to be falfe. But though a Daughter cannot repudiate her Husband in 
her own Perfon, becaufe ihe:: wants Underfianding; yet her Father may 
pray fuch Divorce or Separation for her, and may bring an ACtion for him-
felf and his Daughter r. And this is looked upon to be good Law among P D.z+.>.2.1. 
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us .. Ann if the Father be Mad, his Curator or Daughter may have an 
AClion for the Recovery of he·r Dower: And it is the fame Thing, if th:: 

q D. 2.4--3- n, Father be taken Prifoner by the Enemy 'J. See afterwards the Title 
10. touching Dower. 

As a Madman, Idiot, Prodigal, &c. are by Law interdicted the Admini-
r D. 2.7.10. I. ftration of their own Goods r; fo the Law affigns them Curators and Gover

nors to take Care thereof; and on Cognizance had of their Condition, by 
the Magifirate, he affigns them a Curator, viz. the neareft of Kin by the 
Father's Side, if he be: a fit Perion; if not, then fome other Perf on is 

• C":7'" 7' appointed s. And thefe Curators ought to give Security, by Sureties, for 
§: & znvc1Jtfl- the fate Keeping and Preferving of their Eftates, unlefs [hey have fuffici
no. ent Efl:ates, to allfwer for the Eftates under their Care and Management'. 

And they ought alfo to make an Inventory of all the Goods and Effects of 
fuch calamitous Perions, and deli ver it to the Judge; and by a Conftitution 
of the Emperor ,]{{jliniaJ], the Judge ought to give them an Oath for the 

t c.,. 70. 7+ faithful Difcharge of their Office t. This Curatorfhip is detcrmin'd, when 
the Caufe, for which the Cur2.tor was affign'cl, ccai~s, as when a LVladman 
returns to his Senfes again, or a Prodigal conforms himil::lf to good Manners, 

u D.'-7. 10.1. and a faber Way of Living u. But a Curator cannot aliena[(: any Part of 
~~. '1.7. 10,11 his \\7ard's Eftatc, without the Judge'S Decree x. The Pnetor or Judge 
& u. affigned a Curator unto a Madman, decreeil1g~ that the: faid CULltOr ill0uld 

give Caution by Sureties, rem }l/vam jore. But the Curator did not give 
this C,mtion or Security, and yet be alienated the Madman's Efiate 'with 
the Judge's Decree, by felling it for a juft Price, the Madman's lnterefl: and 
Ad vantnge requiring filch a Sale: And thus this was deemed a legal }'diena
tion. Afterwards the faid Madman died, and' his Heirs claimed the faid 
Enute from the Purchafer, who urged, by vVa y of Exem ption, that the 
.Madman's Curator had fold the Efbtc to him. Herellnto the Hcirs reply'd 
againft the Purchafer, that the Curator had given Caution, according to 
the ] udge's Decree, when the Efiate was fold; and there fore the Alienation 
was ,roid. But this Replication of the Heirs was over-ruled, as an infuffieient 
rlea, bcc:lufe tbe [lid Eftate was iold by the Judge's Decrce, for the Pay
ment of the Madman's Debts, which was for his Ad vantage; and, there
fore, the Purehafer was held fafe in his PofTdTi.on. The Curator of a 
]\Iadman or Idiot ought not only to have the Cllfloc1y and Guardianlhip of 

Y D. lj. 10.7. his Efiatc, but likewiic that of his Body and Perf on Yo 

A Curator is not only affign'd unto Idiots, ]\hclmcn and Prodigals, but 
even unto others who cannot intend their own Efiates; as to Perfous entirely 
Deaf and Dumb, and to fueh as bbollr under any perpetual Difcafe and 1n'
Jirmity. A Curator is fomctimes afilgn'd to look after the Effects of a 
l1erfon deceas'd: As when the Heirs appointed, debate and deliberate with 

• D. 2j.IO. i' themiciyes, whether they 1ha11 a~'cept of the Heirfhip, or not z. Several 
Perions aboyc the Age of twenty -n \re Y cars at Rome, and elfewhere, feign'd 
theIllfdves to be J\fadmen or Idiots, in order to have a Curator, that they 
might avoid civil Offices of a perianal N~1tnre: "Therefore, the q:'/",(;for w~s 
not ra111ly Lo alTign a Cur.Hor wi:h a full ..'\dminiflration, \vithout Cogni-

• D. 27.10.6. zancc firft llO.d of the Canie ", as he might otherwife do in a Curatodhip, 
ill litem. :Filills dying, left his ,\Tife big \vith Child; from whence the 
ICllte)", or Child in the \Vomb, W;lS put into the Poifeffion of the Goods 
of the Dcccas'd; an(1 the P/:etor without any Inqllifition, :lilign'd a Cura
tor in the Name of the Fi.'lJter, to take Care of the Goods. In this Cafe, the 
Curator ought to give Caution with Sureties, rem i,'rhxlIJ6 fi7re, to fee tbe 
Goods fafely forth coming: But if a Curator had been aHign'd upon Inqui-

.. D.2j. I:>. s. fition, he was not obliged to give this Caution b. Thoie that have the 
Adminiftration of their Goods interditl:ed them by the Judge, cannot tranf
fer the Property of any Thing to another Perion; becaufe, in refpecl: of 

chis 



Boo K II. Of Madmen, Idiots, Lunaticks, <3f.c. 1.l9 
this l\{atter, they have nothing to do \vith their own Goods, as llCin9' 
forbidden to adminifter or diminifh the fame: But the Curator of fi.lCr~ 
Perron may rightly do it, if he alienates a Madman's Eftate, declaring it 
to be the Eibtc of fuch Madman; yet he cannot alienate a Madman's 
Eftate as his own Eftate c. And thus a Pawn made by the.Curator of<D.27· IO• IO• 

a l\'1adman is valid, if the Curator made it for the Madman's Advantage d: d D.2.7.10.0. 

But .Azo thinks that it is othel'wife of Immoveablcs, or a real Eitate, which 
C-lnnot be mortgaged without the Judge's Decree. 

This Law of affigning Curators unto Prodigals and Madmen, the ROllltlJlS 

borrow'a from the Cufiom of the LacedccmOllitll1S ": llut in Eug/(!!Id it has e 1. I.!!.. [C'. 

not Place in reCpecr of Prodigals; for which Reaton, many Eftates are 
confumed by riotous Perfons, and ancient Families of Nobility and Gentry 
arc reduced to Poverty and Obfcurity. But by the Law of Eng1ilIJd, tbe 
King, of Right, ought to have an Idiot in his CurLody, and (0 rule him, 
and his Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels, as appears by the 
Statute of Pr.erogm'jv(I Regis r ; bee<luic fuch a Perlon Cannot defend and r elp. S 

go\rern himiclf, nor order his Lands, Tel1emcnts? Goolb, !lor Clwttels" 
And thereforc, when the King is inform'o, that one who has Lands or Tcne .. · 
mel1ts'is an Idiot, and a Natural from his Birth, the King may <\w,Hd hi,; 
Writ to tbe Eiche:ltor of the County where fuch Idiot is, or unto tbe 
Sheriff, to enquire thereot: See the Form of the Writ which lljall be 
thus direCted to the Efcheator, in Fit,?;/Jer/JeJ't's }\l{/tllJ'{j Brevium e; ~p"];')-'i" 
wl1ere we han: alfo the Form of the vVrit recorded vv'hich is fent unto tbe 
Sberiff h. AnJ tho' a J\1an be found an Idiot, by Inquifition taken before h PJg.j'IS. 

the Efcheator, or before the ,sheriff, and by their Examination, &'c. and 
that he be return'J into the Chancery as filch; yet he who is fo found 
an Ieliot, may, in his Perfon, or by his Friends, come into Chancery, 
before the Chancellor and the King's Council, and ihew the Matter, and 
pray that he may be examin'd before the Challcellor <'_l1d King's Council, 
~ j • 

whether he be an Idiot or not. Or he may {lie forth a '"Vrit out of Cban-
cery, to certain Perfons, to bring hin who is thus foulld an Idiot before 
the King and his Council to fVej/miiljlcr, to be there examin'd : And if he 
be brought thither and examin'd, and found to be 110 Idiot; then the 
Inquifition found before the Efcheator, or Sheriff, a.nd alit) the Examina
tion which the Sheriff has made, and return'd thereupon, null be of no 
Effcer, but the f;Wle Office ihall be taken as void, \vithout any other 
Trai-crfe. Sec the Form of the vVrit, directed to the P.Hty to brill!!, tbe 

• •• 
Idiot before the King's Council, in the Lid ]VtltUrtl. Breviflll) i. Alld he i P~g.f'.S; 
'..'-'110 fllall be [lid to be an Idiot from his Birth, is filch a Perion who callnot 
aCCOllll[ or number twenty Pence, nor tell who was his Father, or J\Totber, 
nor how old he is, O'c. fo as that it may appear, tlut he has no Ul1der
ibnding or Rc~ion what null be for his Profit, or wh;!t for his Lofs : 
:But if he Ius fc.ch Underfianding, that he knows and underfhll1ds his 
Letters, and can r~ad, by the Teaching and Information of another j\lan, 
<:;:CI1 it teems he is no Idiot or natural Fool. 

I i11all next confider, hmv \ve arc to know whether a l',1an be j\faJ or 
not: f-or eyery Perfon is preiumecl to be of iound Min cl and Underfbnding, 
l.lnle[s the contrary appears to be proved k. .L\nd the Proof is incumbent I, C.6·3 6·t· 
Oil him who ayers a Perfon to be a Madman, as it has been determin'd 
in the Imperial Chamber, and elfewhere. Sec iI2p!Jillgcr's OijervcuioiJS 1. 1 obf. 77 
Now ivIadnefs may be proved by feveral Arguments; as, when a Man Cent. 3-

who has been raving, or any otber ways extravagant in his Behaviour, 
upon his being examin'd or interrogated upon eaf y Quefiions, anfwers 
very wide from the Purpofe, and utters Things inconfifient, not knowing 
what he fays. And thus he may be adj.udgcd a Madman) from his Speech 
and Difcourfe, and from his Speech and Actions, when they are not agree-

able 
• 



A NEW PANDECT of tbe ROl'l1an Civil Lawo 
able to the Speech and ACtions of a Man in his fober Mind. Madnefs is 
alfo proved, if the Perfon wanders up and down the Country after the 

m D. 2.1. 1.4· manner of a Madman m ; or tears his own Cloaths through Rage and 

10 In L. 2.2.. 
D·2.4· ;. 
o;.Q.I.14· 
Gloll: ibid. 

Fantafiicknefs; or throws Stones, without any regard had to Fear and 
Difcretion, according to Alexander n ; or commits any other extravagant 
ACl:ions, whereby Madnefs may be evidently inferr'd o. And if a Man 
has heen once proved to be a Madman, he is always prefumed to be fuch, 
unlefs it appears that he has lucid Intervals. But he is not deemed to be 

P V.Fttriofrls. a Madman, according to Lad. R01ntllJtls, in his Sillgularia Juris P, who 
'I <?loif. in C.I· throws Stones in Defence of himfelf, when he is affaulted q; becaufc this 
Dlil:·41. {hews a Token of Difcretion. Tho' Madnefs is not prefilm'd; yet great 

Credit herein is given to the Depofitions of Phyficians, as to skilful Men; 
becaufe Mcldnef!> depends on the Difpofition of the Body, as well as of 
the Mind. 

TIT. XLI. 
• 

Of Reflitutioll in Integrum, granted unto Pupils, Minors, alfom 
Pc 11O'JZS , &c. mId of the g1reat Advantages of tbis Larzv to 
jifcb as bevve lrfl the Opportunity of alledging any thing in their 
own Behalf, or barve been deluded tbrougb tbe :Deceit of otbers, 
or the Imbecility of their O'lVlZ lIiinds, &c. 

S there are fome Perfons, who may be compelled to ratify and 
. confinu fuch ACts of theirs, which they tranfacr by the Ivleans of 

otber l\{en, as by ProCtors, and the like; fo there are others, who are not 
bound by the ACts which they do even in their own Perfons, as Fupils, Mi
nors, Madmen, Idiots, {;:!&'. being relieved and ai11fted herein by a Judgment 
of Rcftitution ill Illtegrum : vVhich is rightly defcribed to be an extra
ordinary Remedy in Equity, whereby the Prince or l'vfagiftrate, for fame 
juft Caufe or other, replaces a Pedan that has been injur'd or circumvented, 
either by his own vVeaknefs or Abfencc, in that State \vherein he was 

r D.4+ ~4+ before fnch Injury or Circumvention happen'd to him r. And by this 
Means, a Perfon may refcind and void his OV·iD Au.s, if they are founded 
upon Fear, Force, Deceit, vVant of Age, Abfence, and other the like 

'D.++ I ~~. Caufes, reckon'd lip in the DigeJls here quoted s. Among thete Caufes, 
fome are jufl: and certain, as now mention'd, ,-,jz. Fear, Force, Deceit, 
,,-ant of Age, Abicncc, (5'C:. And others are ullcertain, and contain'd 

• 

under a general Clauic, ict down at the End of the firft Law in the 
Dig~jls t, touching this 1Viattcr. \Vherefore~ having already treated of 
Pupils, l\1inors, l'vfadmen, &c:. who may be thus injured and circumvented, 
and therefore are not bound by their o\vn ACts; I fhall here difcourfe of 
Refiitution in Illtegrum, and confider the jufi and certain Caufes, for which 
Refiitl1tion ii) J;;tcgr[!m may be granted; and, in the Filjl Place, enquire, 
what is a fufficient Fear, to caufc Reftitution iii IlltegrllllZ; and then 
fhew what Kind of ACl:ion aril~s fi'om that which is done on the Account 
of Fear. 

In refpeu: of Fear, let it be remember't1, 
Pr.etor was drawn after this manner; -:.:;z. 

That the ancient Edict of tbe 
That that which jb.lll be done 

thro' 
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Boo K II. of Rejlitution in Integrum, &c. 
thro' Force, or OJl the Accotwt of li'etW, .(ball not be ratijJ'd. Which Forni 
ofvVords Cicero calls Formulam 08avta7Jam; becaufe the Prretor Livlt{.! 
Of/avius propos'd it in his Edict; und it was ufed by all the en1ning 
PrtCtor s 'tin Adriall's Time, and then it was alter'd, By Fear, mention'd 
in this Edict, we only mean a juft and prefent Fear u, and fuch as may u D,4. 2.. 9. 

happen to a Man of Prudence: an? Refolution x, ~ith<:r thro'· a Dread of x D·4·2..) &: 6; 

fome bodily Torture; the bClI1g III Danger of hIS LIfe r; the Fear ofYD·4·2.·7.8 
Bondao-e' Lof.~ of his Eftate ; fome real Infamy; and the like; And it & 9' 
matter~ l~Ot whcther he fcars any of thefe Things will happen to himfel£; 
or to his Wife and Children, for whom he is concern'd 'L, Bartoltls and: D·4·2..8.fin. 
Baljl!] think, that if there be a C012fttTt of a light and vain Fear in the 
Perfon that does any Ad, it is fufficient to induce a Reftitution ill Iutegntm, 
at leafr, by means of the Judge's Office a. Sed ~tCre? Becauic a light ~Bart.&Bald. 
and vain Fear is as no Fear at all. See how Fear may be inferr'd from In L. If· c. 
the Nature and ~Iality of a Perfoll, and fi'om the Circum frances of 2.. 4· 
Things, according to Decidmts ", in a foregoing Title related. For fome b In L. 39. 

Pcr[ol1S arc more fca.rfi.d than others, and \Vomen naturally more caGly D. yo. '7· 

ftirr'd up to Fei!r than .Men ; And what is a light and vain Fear in a Man, 
may pe a powerful Fear in a vVoman; and confequently, fhe may be 
l"eftor'd 011 a lighter Fear tban that of a N[an c. But a reverential Fear < D.D.ln L. 

does not come within the vVords of this Edict, llnlcfs fame other Violence ,+. c. 2.. +. 
or ImprefIion be added thereunto d. Nor is the Fear of Fower and Dignity <l D. 4.2..8. fin. 

alone fufficient to induce a Refritution in ii!legrum e; nor of Menaces c D+ 2..6. 

and Threatnings, llnlds they are uttcr'd by Perfons that arc wont to 
execute the fame. 

Fo;-ce, is that which cantrolls and impafes a NecdTity upon the Will, by 
fome external Act of \-iolcnce, and which cannot be repelled r: He that < D.4.~. 2. 

offers Force, docs at the iame time induce Fear f,; which was the Rcaion g D. 4' 2..'. 
that the Form of this Edict Vias afterwards alter'd; Wherefore, Force is fin. 

now com prchendcd under the Name of Fear h. By F();'cc, I here meari h D. 4.2..3; 
ilteh an Act as is contrary to good Manners, and not that which is inflicted 
by the 1'vlagiftrate in Purfllance of the La\vs i. But as I have already i D. 9. 2.. 2.9. 

diic()urfed of there jufr and certain Cal1fes alledg'd for obtaining Refiitution pen. 
ill .liiiG,!;F!/iil, under proper Titles apart in this 'Nork; I l1lufi, to avoid 
Repetition, and for Brevity'S fake, refer the Reader to tilde feveral Titles. 
\Vherefore, I :Gull next confider Rellitution il) Il1tegrtlm in rcfpect to the 
\Vant of Ar;c, which very often happens. For the Law fo till' favours 
A1inors, or Perians under Age, on the Score of the Infirmity of their Mind 
and lLlClcrfbnding, as not being able (0 advi1c themfelves, that it not only 
.rdtores tbem Co a Thing iii IlJtcgntJJt, but it likewiie orders that the Thing 
1hall be r.:fior'd to thcm, with all the Fruits and Profits thereof k. "D'4 . .j..2.+2, 

And under this Paragraph, which reilx:cts the Reil:itution of l'vIinors, D·4+ 2.7· I. 
I muf!: obicrve, that Two Things arc to be proved, in order to come D+ f·4°· 

at an eficerual Refiitution on the Account of Nonage; vi",;. Fir(l, The 
Perfon, who prays RcHitution, ought to prove that he was a l\1inor at 
the Tim~ ;vhen he _.fufiJin'd an Injury 1. And a P.ericln's Age may.be I D.4.+. 7.3. 
proved cltller by \\ Itndfes, or by Infhuments; that IS [0 fay, by publIck 
ACts, and the Regifrer-books of Mens Births, in Latill fti1cd -7:lbllLc Cm-

ilIale] 111. And, Secolld(r, He ought to prove, that he has been circum- m D. "i. U • l ' 

vented or injured; And inch Injury or Circumvention may be deduced D·2:1.·3·2.9· 1 · 

and proy'd, after the [1I11e manner as he proves his Age, viz. cither by 
Infirum:nts, or by Vv-itndfes n. But it is not neceffary to prove, that n D. 2.:'..4. r. 

fuch IllJury "-:1S :fOuI:':ied upon Fraud and Deceit; for it is enough, if I 
fimply prove that I have been injur'd in my Minority 0. J'vlinors or OD·f· oj. 7. 

Perfol1s under twenty-nve Years of Age, if they arc injur'd, may be 3 & 7· 
;·dlor'd iIi j~/!,,'!,;-i{m \vithin the dw}(tJ UtiliJ', within which Time they 

Vo L. 1. Qq q might 
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A NEW P ANDECT of the Roman Civil Law. 
might pray Refiitution P: And it was called An1Jus Utitis, becaufe this 
Year did not from the beginning thereof run againft them, when they were 
hinder'd to fue for Reftitution. But at this Day it is otherwife; for now 
Minors~ after th~y arc twenty-five Years of Age, may, within four con
tinued Years, pray Refiitution, if they arc at.l ywife.injured (1: And they 
are call'd col2fiJltJed Years, becaufe they do llnmedlatel y begin to run on 
continually, and without Intermiffion, aftcr :Minors have com pleated 
twenty-five Years of Age, \vhether fuch Minors are hinder'd or not from 
fuing Refiitution. And thus a Minor had heretofore twenty-fix Years, 
within which he might pray Rcfiitution ; which laft Year was call'd the 
A1J1ll!s Utilis; but now he may do it within twenty-nine lears; the four 
contillued Years being added to his Lawful Age. 

Perfons injur'd, have [om~ti~les Rdtitutiofoi in integJ'Il1n granted them, 
in refpeCt of the whole Cauie, If they are Mmors or under Age, tho' they 
have been admitted to their Defence, and have jnftify'd themielves : But 
fueh as are out of their Minority, and are fiiled iJd{~orJ, tho' tbey have been 
abknt even in the Service of the State, fi1all not be refl:ored,un1efs it be by 
an Appeal, if they have been admitted to their Defence r. But a lvlan 
ought not to be reitored ilJ /nteg;'tlllz in a I,ratter of a light and modern 
Nature, ia as (0 prejudice a Major thereby. As whe.ll I ~ave fold Farms and 
Eftates unto a Jvlir.or, and he fays, that he was dccetv'd 111 the one of them ; 
and therell pon prays Reiliwtion iu ]'ltegYlIm : For in this Cafe he fil~lll not 
be h(,3ro, llnld'S he be willing to forego the whole Pnrchaie of Sale s. 

A Minor l11J\.' be rcH:or'd ill Integrum, even againfl: an Oath, whi~h he 
has givcn the IJ.:i-'cndant in a Suit; providcd he provcs himfelf to have 
been a Minor at tbe giving it, and that he is abufed [her<.;by; and this he 
may do either by tbe Help of an Exception or Replication. For Example; 
Seius bdng under Age, iued 'fi{jlls for a Debt of an hundred Pounds. 
CZlti[tj, upon 8l:'ifIJ's giving him his Oath, dcny'd himfelf to be his Debtor, 
and [wore th~lt he ow'd him nothing. 8eills, afterwards, by many Docu
mcnts, found that 'Filius had taken a falii; Oath: And thus, \yhen he LWT 

himielf abui'cd and circumvented, he rcnc\v'd hi,:; former Attion, by 
demanding the hundred rounds. :Titil/s propounded an Exception upon 
the Account of tIle Oath takcn, raying, That no Demand ought to be 
made, on ftlch an Oath taken. SeitH replied~ That he was a .l\iinor, and 
therefore pray'J to be rcfior'd ill ];;tc,'!;YUlJJ ag~lil1ft this Oath. ...4..nd it \Vas 

held, That he ought to be reftor'd and heard touching his Right, notwirh
:ftanding 'fIlius pleaded an Oath taken by him. 

A !vIinor fiull not be reHored upon the ACCollnt of his not Appen.ling, 
unlet's he appe~1rs to be prejudiced thereby; bccaufe (pcrh~lps) the Sen
tence may be jufi. Nor is the hare Confei1lon of a I\Iinor alone, in Cj~,jl 
Canies, ruBie; ellt to rdlore him il) IiJtegrifli!, unlcis it appears tbat he bas 
been injur'd by {llcb ContdTion : As \\hcn hc confdfcs a Dt:bt th~:t is not 
due, and the like: Bllt in Criminal Cal.1ics, bis O:mfdEon of an Uffence 
not committed :fh~lll reflOre r,il~l. 

A St"l1tcnce pronounced ag"infi a Guardian who has not the Adminifira
tion of his Pupil's F'.ft'ltC, or who has not given Cmtion Rem fllj'i/li j.iblJJz 
jure, is Hull il)O Jr!r"e, and fi1all not prejudice his Pupil t in ilKh a manner 
as to require ReHitution iil bteg;'ulil : For \yhere an Ad is void ipjo Jtlre, 
the J'finiftry of the Judge is not requir'd ; fo that here there is no need of 
Rcfiitntion 'i" ht<'gl'llJll. If a ]\lal1 lends j\,loney to a j\l:inor, fuch Ivlinor is 
prebm'd to be injured thereby, unlds the Lcnder flull prove that fnch Loan 
tL'l1(kd to the l\,1inor's Adv,mtag;e: And fi:om illCh a Preftlmrtion, the 1vlinor 
fha11 have Reftlmtion ill I,ltt.'trmm e:ranted him u. And this Law \vas made 

<'> u 

in particular Hatred to Ufurers, 'who were wont greatly to prejudice }'linors, 
by lending them Money. \Vheneyer the Law would have any Thing to 

be 



Boo K II. Of Rejlitution in Integrum; &'c. 
be refl:ored, it is always to be underfl:ood, that it ought to be refiored with 
the Fruits and Profits thereof x. Thus when a Man becomes a Poifeiror " D. 2.1. I. 3S. 
mal.:e .fidei and the Thing is taken from him, before he can prefcribe there- D.)'0.17oI73· 

unto, he 'ought not to gain the Fruits and Profits thereof; becaufe fuch a 1. 

PorreIror does not make the Fruits of the Thing his own Y. All lawful : D.6. I. 3),' 

Communities, and efpecial1y fuch as are for charitable Ufes, which are lb. Bart. 

O'overn'd by Curators and Minifl:ers, do enjoy the Benefit of Minors: And 
fherefore, Refl:itution ill J;JtegrttlJJ accrues unto them, as unto a Minor z. : Blld: Cont: 

I have before obferved, that a Judge ought not to refl:ore a Perfon, that 4 6). lib. I. 

aCts on the Score of any vain Fear, but only fuch as aCl: thro' a juft 
Fear of fame very great Evil, which may cn[ne, and thro' fnch a Fear 
as may happen to a 1\1an of Prudence and Refolntion: For he that runs 
away on the Sight of armed .Men, before they enter his Houfe, is faid 
to incur a vain Fear. But it is otherwi[e, if he thall run a wa y, after they 
have entrcd his Doors: And thus of other l\1atters of the like Nature, 
touching which, [ce Cicero's Oration for Geci1JtI. Though a Judge ought 
to be more cafy in granting Refl:itution ill Jiltegrum to a Perfon deceived by 
his own vVeakne[s, than in granting an ACtioll, which draws Infamy after 
it, as an Aaion of Theft, and the like do; yet he ought not readily to 
refl:ore a contumacious Perron, in Oppofition to a Sentence pronounced 
againfl: him, unJefs he proves a jufl: Caufe for fuch Refl:itution, viz. for 
that he h~d not Notice of the Citation, or (perhaps) did not hear the Voice 
of the 13e;lclle, or did not appear, being deceivcd by the Artifice of the 
ad ver[e Party". • D·4· I. 7· 

Refiitution in btegrum, is eithcr the Revival of a eaufe that is loft, or 
eJie the Reinfl:atillg of a Perron in the Condition he was anciently in, or 
hfl:ly, the Refioring of fame Thing to its former State. And it ought to be 
demanded and fued lor in that l)lace, where the Defendant has his Dwelling 
or Refidence h; but, according to Pdrtl!fs, in the firi1 Book of his Sentences ", b c.2..+7.1; 
it ought not to be decreed morc than once. Nor is it wont to be granted a Scnt·7· 

without HC~lrilJg, and Cognizance had of the Caufe, by filmmoning luch 
P.utics, as ought to be fill11ll1on'd, or (as we fay) 'vou/tis voc,lJJdis d: And d D-4.1.3. 

it is always to be fued for fi-om lome fuperior Judge or IVlagifl:rate; for 
an inferior Magifl:rate has not tbe Power of granting Rcfl:itution in Ime-
gr[!Jn c. But by the Law made Ule of in Ellglmld and Holland, if it onlye D. fO. 12.6. 
concerns a l\Tatter relating to a judicial Proceis, it may be fued for in C·2.·47· 3· 

the inferior Courts, as when it is fued for againH: the Lapie of a Day on 
"\\bicb the Citation is made, or that it may be lawful to prod uce \Vitnef-
1es, after a Conclufion had in tIte G,mfc, &e. But if {uch. Rei1itution 
concerns the Cnufe, it is when any Oi1e defircs to be rcfl:or'd againfl: a 
Contract, he ought then, according to ZipIXi!s r, to fue for it from that "Not. Jur. Bel. 
Court, which prefides over the whole Province. Not only the Perions J"1Il1m.rcfr. 

therniel yes, that are injur'd, but even their Heirs ihall be rcfior'd jiJ liJ-
tegi'um, if theif Tefl:ators have been injur'd ij. ~ D.+.4.G.pr. 

But as Refritution in integrum, is an extraordinary Remedy, it ceafes, 
if a DIan bas allY other Remedy or Means whereby he m'q defend 
hirnfelf h: And, therefore, regularly fpeaking, that Perioll cannot be". D'-H- r.I·f: 
rcfl:or'd iIJ J;;tegmJil, who has in his Abfence confl:ituted a Proaor; fince he ~:. D+ 1.16. 

may have an Aaion ex mandata againft his Proaor, on the Account of his 
Sl?th and Negligence i, ifhe has been injnr'~ by it; and tl1U~ it has been ID'3.; .. P.1.. 

adjudged at Utrecht, upon a folemn Argument In a Cau[c ofRevtew k. I fay Jo: il..D. 160)' 

regularly, becaufe if a Proaor has fubmitted himi"elf untO a Sentence, and 
has pray'd a Term, to fatisfy the Judgment within the faid Term, this 
fhall not affect: his Client, but that he may (no~withfi:anding) pray to be re-
ftor'd; becaufe an Aaion ex m.wd,zto does not lie in this Cafe; the Proctor's 
Proxy in the firft Infl:unce, being ended by a definitive Sentence in the faid 

Inftance; 
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Inftance: And in this Cafe the Proctor is not admitted to appeal without a 

~ D·4· 1 • 8 fin. new Proxy I, as it has been adjudged before the fupream Court of Savoy. 
Reftitution alfo ceafes, if there be not a fit and proper Caufe for granting 
Reftitution in Integrtl11Z: which feveral Caufes I have already enumerated; 
and therefore :£hall here omit to fpeak of them again. :ihirdly, as Re-

m D. 4. 1. 4· ftitution if) Integrum ceafes, where the Matter is of little or no Importance m, 

D.D+ 3' 10. as before hinted; fo it alfo ceafes, if the Perfon injur'd, does not fue for the 
n D. 4.1.6. fame within four Years, from the Time that the IrJury happen'd n, unlefs 
c. 2.. n- 7- as a Minor or an abfent Perf on cou'd not pray the fame fooner. In which 

Cafe the Term runs, either from the Time that fuch abfent Perfon returns 
<> C. 2..)3- 7· into his own Country, or from the Time that the Minor becomes a M<:jor 0, 

as above remembred. At this Day in H(jllalld, it runs from the Time 

p Dec. 17' 
A. D. 16,/-6. 

that it appears the injur'd Perfon had Knowlege of the Injury, as it has 
been adjuged there, in a Caufc of Review P. SO that now it is not enough 
for a Minor to be a Major, but he ought a1fo to have Knowlege of the In-
jury done him. In Scotland they follow the Civil Lew, and four Years 
only are granted after fil11 Age, to recover what a Minor did to his Preju
dice, during his Minority. See fllackeiJzy's Infiitutes of the Laws of &()t-

! Plge 4). laud q. In England, by an AC1: of Parliament, four or fixY cars arc allow'd, 
, 21. JlC. 1. according to the Nature of the ACl:ion r. Fottrth~y, Refl:itntion in Inte
cap. 16. grltln ceafes, when a Minor has tranfaCl:ed any Bufinefs, by the Authority 
• D.4.+· 2.3· and Commiffion of his Guardian s: And likewife, it docs, if a Perron, 

when he becomes a :."vIajor, has approved of that which. he did, when he 
t D.4. 4· 3· I. was a Minor t. But yet Reftitution {hall be granted In the Behalf of a 

1'v1inor, if he be circumvented, tho' the Tutors and Curators were prefcnt 
and ccnfenting to an Au, and tho' the Decree was madc againfl: the Minor 

.. c. 2.. "-;.2. in a judicial 1\1.1nner ll. .Note, It is not an unfuccefsfu 1 Event, but au 
inconiideratc Lazinef's of the Perfon, that produces Refl:itution ill Inte

x D ·4·4. 1 1.2.gru1lZ, when a Perf on is hurt at the very B('ginning of a Contract x. In 
&y ')<')' '7 Offences, the Law admits of no fueh Thing as Refiitution in Integrum Y in ·+,4-,' ~ 
D. 4. 't· 9· 2. Favour of Minors, left it :!bonld gi ve Encouragement unto Offenders: 

But yet if a Minor be deceived thro' the Frailty of his Judgment, and be 
enfnarcd hy many captious Artifices, it has Compailion 011 him, and in 

z D. 4.4.37. theic l'viatters is wont to mitigate the Punifiuncnt 2. 

D'5'0.17·
108

. As foon as the Judp,c has decreed Rcl1itution in Integrum, the Party 
o d . injur'd receives his full and perfect Right, an all hIS Cofts and Char-

ges, laid out on the Thing, :!ball be refl:or'd him, together with all the 
• D .. 1-' 4. ~+. Fruits and Intercil that ari1es thereupon". And thofe Perfons, who 
pen. have contracted with Minors, arc put into the fame State they were in 

before fuch Contraa made. A Minor is faid to be circumvented by his 
own Eafinefs and Facility, upon an Allegation made, that he has not 
done tiut ·which a careful and diligent Pedan ought to do. :Tititu fold 
{cvcral Commodities unto a Minor, as Vilinc, Oyl, Corn, &c. and in one 
Part of the Sp!.ries the JVlinor was deceived: And it was refolveu, that 
he :l11all not be rcftor'd upon this Account; becaufe from his Skill in 
the other Sj'ccies, he is prdi1l11ed to have a good Judgnlent in Buying. 
VVhere a Minor offends or commits a Trefp.1fs with an evil Intent of 
hurting another, he {hall not be reftor'd in Iutegrllm, but where he com
mits fuch Offence by fome Default, as through Imprudence, and the like, 
he iball have the Benefit of ReHitution: or thus, a Minor {ball be relieved 
by Reftitution againft an Offence or Trefpafs committed fer Culpam, but 
not againft an Offence or Tre:Cpafs committed jJer Dolltln, if the Sui~ be cri-

"C.2_3j'.I. minally commenced; hut 'tis otherwife, if it be civiUy commenced h. A 
Minor may be reftor'd againft a Sentence, that is partly condemnatory, and 
partly abfolut.1IY, in that Part wherein he is injur'd: But if the Sentence 

c C.:L1 7'1. happens in the TitTle of his Majority, Reftitution ceafes c. lfa Minor has 
tranfacred 
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tranfacred the Bllfinefs of another Perfon, without a MaI1dilte or Proxy, h~ 
may in this Ca~e be reft?r'd i,l _ /;Jtegrum, left another Perfon fhould bt? 
damnify'd by hl~1: But If he ",:111 not be ,thus reftor'd, he may be con..; 
ven'd for Brtjimj.I done, .a:n~ beLI~g conven d, he fhall b.e compelled to . , . 
quit the Benefit of Rc~htutlOn, J1J.llltcgrt~m d. _ Hence, It .appears, that 4 D·4.4,24· 
tho' Minors may fometlmes be rehevcd, 111 reipetl: of theIr own Acts; 
yet this is not always true: For if it were, they would be deprived 
of all human Commerce and Dealing; fince no one would be willing 
(0 contract with them; and this might be a great Prejudice to them; in 
Reo'ard to the Necdfaries of Life. 

·b 
• 

•• • 
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TIT. XLII. 

Of Ambaffadors, and the Rigbts and Privileges granted to them, 
alld to other Foreign lJlillifters rtjiding in a Cowittry; tbe Na~ 
ture of their Office; their J1dmi/JiolJ, or Non-admiJIioll by Pri1Z
ces and States; their rejpeCii'7.)e Precedency had of each other, 
after they 'are recei'Ved; the Right of :JJetaini1lg and Impriflm
illg them, fw pub/ick Crimes committed agaillfl the SovereiglJ 
lYlajejty 0/ the Prince m" State zwlo '7JJbicD they are flnt;) &c. 

• • 

N treating of Ambaffildors, aEd other publick Foreign Minifters, and 
alfo of their Rights and Privileges, C:fc. I ihall here, in the firft Place, 

for a better Underfb.nding of this Matter, exp1ain by fome Defcription or 
Etymology, wh:tt I mean by the 'Nord Ambqiltldor, in the Purity of the 

• 

LItii; Tongue, cor.ll11only known by the Name of Legatus, ab eligendo; 
bccl\tie, in the Time of the l~o;na1J Commonwealth, their Arnbaifadors 
were wont to be c!lofen and eleCted to this high Office, by the publick 
Yoice of thc ROiil<!!/ Senate. Varro, in his Treatife de Lingua Lati!la e, ob-· Lib. 4. 
1c1'\'('s, tbat the \Vord legare and the Word mittere have each of them the 
i~1\m:: Signification, and that the firfi of thcm is fa called /i legeJJdo: So that 
an AmbafIHior fignifies both a PerLon chofen, and a Perron lent. In fame 
of our ancient Civil Law-bool,s (indeed) and even among fame of the 
Roman Hifrori:ll1s and Poets too, we meet with Al11baffadors under the 
Appellation of Oraton, NlIncic'.I and Imerp;-etcr.s (in Lati/J ftiIed Oratore.I f~ c D'4S. 6. 7 

N{lIJcii~ InteJjm:teJ); but, according to the Criticks, very improperly: For 
in a ftrict and legal Senfe of \Vorcls ([,y they) thofC Difrinctions ought 
only to be apply'd to Perfons in rcfpeCl: or the particular Nature of the 
Em ploymcnt in \vhich they acted, when they were tent Abroad for the 
Management of fame publick Bufinefs. As for Example; 

Thofe l'crfons are ftilcd Oratore.5, who were delegated and [cnt abroad, 
to argue :1l1d plead fome particular Caufc of the State with a Foreign Prince 
or Commonwealth: And, for this End and Furpofe, hereto tore, the ROmalJS 

c1cd:ed the molt eloquent Pedan to adminifter thc Office and Province of 
11Jch an Ambaf1aclor. Bud:ells fays, th<Jt :1n Orator differs from an Ambaf
jidor; for that he, who came ad orandam, to intreat, and the like, was 
fiiled by the Name of' an Orator: But the learned AlberiCtt.I Ge1Jtili.I, in his 
Treati!l: of A.';;!;':i/<ltior.s, difapprovcs of this Reafon, as being repugnaut co' 
the Uiage of ancient Authors, who tell us, that an Ambaffador was forne-

Yo L. 1. R r r times 
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times called Legntlts, and fometimes ailed Orator. By the modern Ufage of 
this Political Term, we do not call every Ambaffador by the Name of an 
Orator, but only the firft and chideft AmbaiL1.dor of the greatefi Kings and 
States alone. Thus the Emperor's Ambaffador at the Porte, that is to fay, 
at the Court and Palace of the great '7'ttrl~, is by Way of Excellency termed 
Orator. The Yem:tiaiJ Ambaffador to the Emperor, Pope, f::J"c. is fiiled after 
the fame Manner. And he is f1iu to be an Orator, who is the He::d and Chief 
Perron of the whole Embdfy, as ./!tI![,erius i3usbeq{fitlS was in the Reign of 
FerdiNand the Emperor, w1101c elegant EpifiIes, touchi~g Lis Journey to 
'1llrl.:y. arc ftill extant. And, 

Thus, for the fll11e ReafoD 0.110, as I fllppofe, tho[,..:: Per10ns \vcre fiiled 
NUilCii, or (as \ve L1.y in El1g1ij/.;) Nlincios or Envoys, who were ieDt to deli
ver fome fj)Ccial Meffage of the Senate, without further Authoritv, to aU: - . ~ 

Or dcbate in the ]'vfJtter, about which they went; mnch like unto onr En-
voys or Ambaifadors of C(JlJdok,wcc, C01J![,rt!t (!/L!tio7J, and the like. An Am
baffador is difiinguifhed fi'om y;hat we here call an ENVOY or F[ffi}cio, not 
onI y bcc<wfe a NUNcio is ient without any Solcmnities, and uillJ.lJ y paifcs 
between Friends, without 2.ny romp or l'Toife, lw.t bec'llfc he is fent in a 
private Manner about private Bnfincfs; and, laft'.y, becauie he comes from 
fueh as have not the Power of fending an Ambaffador. '"rhus Liv)" dir .. 
courfing of the C!lrt/J{/.'.!,'illiLIIIS, informs us~ tbat [hey fr::nt ./[(Zfj"{,~al and ,~;'
ph" ,I,- by Letters J.nd NlillCil!tl!i'tS, as Fnends and Collcgucs, and private 
l'v10nitors, without any So1cinnid,;s; and (at length) they :(Cnt by ,AmbaiIl
dC;lrS as publicl.;:: MagiHrates, :lI1d ured their publick Authority: Nor h~id 
'["f!nIUS the rower of:fendil1g an L~mb::t1r,tdor (as fome \vill ha';e it) but only 
a ]'TI!J}(jo or priv;,te }"{eifcngcr, bccauie he fought um1cr the Command of 
I<jng Latil/(!.f, though othc[\'.-iic an independent Prince of himfclf: But it 
:1p[1cars from riJ~[J,il (I thin];) that this Mdl:lge \V~,S rent, not by thc pri
vate Al1thority of Y{fi"JJ!!S, but by the pnbliek Order of LdtillU,>, as that 
excellent Poet fllbjoins in lhe following V crfcs, vi::-;. 

/;4;/JedS ami! .l1ft/F/O;?) e ,F: jitj:iftZt ira 
O/;/:Itu g,/,ldc'}!J r:ol,i/,oiJi fu:Jcrc Bellam, &.c. 

Rcgi'l; jitbet rt!};Oi~/! Latino 
Ceria r,jlin' Viros, ct P,'ciJ' dicere legcJ-. 

Thirdly, 'i'here were fome Per-fans, that \Vere fliled In tcrl'Fci en, whofe fole 
Bufincls and COl11miiliol1 it was (by 'Nay of Intcrprcution) to adjufi: the 
:Meaning of al11~)iGuol!s Alliances, Leagues, ana other national Contra8:s 
referr'd unto the Detcrmin;:,tio!1 of the Romail Empire. They had Iil;:e
wife lile 1 ntcrprctation of all j\bnj;'.,tcs, Cornmifilons, V\T ords and Sentences, 

, lIS 1 . 1''' <. "'- d 1 R' h ' -, r E \VIt lOU t t )C L 0 Ci1ll11ty Oi a l\llidOn, an t IC Ig t ann lower or an ".m-
baiTy. But at prc[ent, be is fi:ilcd ;-:.n liltC:i"l'i'ctc;', \\'ho is ailign'd and given 
to an. Amh:dfador, for the bke or interpreting L:mgl1::ges :1l1long Foreigners: 
And It \,;as, herctofore, the r;ll:le Thing among the ROi::C!ilS, in the like 
( ' J' '" d 1 (" 1 1 I ' . " 1 . J t ,~l.l.~', l' or \',c rC~l , tnat ,II! (i ;:lC an nterprcter JOIn li to 11m, \;,- 1en lIC 
W.1S ki1t Aml;~llf~ll~or nnto the c7;'(d,.f; for tbat he did 110t then unl1erfiand. 
tbe Prol111I1ci,ltion of tIle: Grr:cidll Lanp"u;1;re. And, in an Embaffy iI-om o LJ • 

the Emperor to the Landgrave of I-I:!F:-c,:J)'Zi, there came in that Ambaffa-
dor's Retinue, an Interpreter to the Conrt of Princc lvfauricc, who tranilated 
the Anfwers of that illuflrions Prince into Greek and itali.llJ, and into'pre
ted th(:111 to thc Peifow Aml)~tfi:'ldor . 

. A.n,d I:OW, uncc I am upon the Buuncfs of Etymologies, or rather the 
SIgl1lneatlOI1 of\Vords, I defire Room to add the Original of that of 
an -"j~d}('lI{idc~.'", in, ?,m mod~rn ;]\1d barbarous Latin call'd ./i·mb,!Il/(,tor; ?nd 
fo:netlmes /1.',1'.7/o)!;,tor, from the G,,'i"mdiJ \Vord AmbadJl"1J, whIch, 
LmdeNbro,!;r!e fays, fignil1cs a l\1inificr, or one employ'd in the Seryice of a Maficr. 

But 
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But others will have it to be derived from the old French Word in Ccefllr's 
COii:JmciitCiries, call'd Ambat1tts, denoting a Servant or Va:ffal : And from hence, 
in the Berjil Edition of t~c Sa!;qm: .Laws, we may fin? it thus recorded, 
viz. Si;lI Dominica AmbqJchid jttert! OCCttj'tltus; meanlOg, if he jhall be 
emplold ;j) the Service .ofhis Mc!ft.er: .Vilhic;h another Ed~tion ofthofe Laws 
mentions with a varIOUS ReadIng, In thl3 manner, VIZ. If he fhall be 
cmploy'd in 1!!fJi0JJ(: Regis, or in Obediencc to the King's Command. So 
that an Ambaffador, according to the bare nominal Defcription of him, is 
onc who hears in Trufi, and executes the Commands of his Sovereign 
and lVlaftcr. 

But this Account does not fllfficiently give us an adequate Idea, or 
perfect NotioIl. of :1:1 Am hafr'ldor. "'Y herefore I !ball, in a Llrg~ Sen~e of 
the \,'-lord, define hIm to be a Perfon {cnt Abroad by fome Soverclgn Prmce 
or State, witll a legal CommiIlion, and proper InihllCtions, for the Difpatch 
ofBidincfs relatillg to the pnblick \Vc:ll of the Country fiom whieh he is 
{cnt, to be tr~wf;la:cd by him, in ;! pcaccfnl and amicable 1V1:anl1cr, with 
th;lt Prince or Sute lJl1to \vbiclI he is :i:.:nt; vi~;. to conduct and manage 
the -LiFC,!!I:1 imperii, which cannot with Safety be committed to common 
Expn:i1cs, and Letters fent by Couriers: And ii-om hence the Ufc of 
EillbafEcs and Legations firfi began, 2nd feems to he needf;}ry_ I fay~ 
(I Pe;-juil ,F1Jt .//bruad 1:.)' .lome Suvci-eigiJ Prince or State ; bccallic Ambaj:' 
{.idol'S arc: only icnt by filch as are veftcd with Sovereign Power 2nd Au
thority, and, hy this _Means, havc the Hi!2;ht of Legation: The Power of 
icndillg J\mb~:.Jl:ldors, entirely depending on the Right of M;ljefiy. 'Tis 
true, (he Jll-inees and Electors of Gt';-ji'Cl~)' b a vc of late obtain'll tl:e Pri ,'i
lcge of (iiipZ!.tchi!lg and receiving ].3:11';OY8, and. other l'v1iIlifl:eTs of the like 
NatlEc ; but t!iCl1 it is only by a./~cu!J(!tl;)' Rir;ht. .L\nd 'tis obferv'd, That 
they who ;l:lye t:,c [owe:· of (c:nJing Erry-oys or Al11baiLdors by a jG:co!l!l,lJ)' 
Ri:;hc oIll\', (:0 not fend thcm j"-!OIU C-J!(fn:, \vith an uI1ivcrfal or ""Cncr~l 

~_ ~ _ a 

PO\,;CT, n::mcly, Y/ith a COi1ll1liiIion to treat of, and conclUde 1VLltters 
rckt:ng cO the whole Gcm:1!l Empire culhi/ivi}V: But that Power is limited? 
::nd only rcil)cB:s itlCh Affilirs as belon g to their o\,,-n pccnli~H· Territories, 
and i""ict to the St::;tc of the Empire. And the L~'!;;jc~-7'ozvllS may aCt in the 
f- -,.. f 1-/ r··1 r J 1 - ~ • 
;iDle .nla!1i)C.i·~ l;Y Cl.lilll1ng t_1C _I_":C -.:'fJVL.Cgcs; -,cr L1CY DelLIS 1i ft.::(; Inlperlai 

Cities, do l~::rt<-;.l~c or tbe io.n,e n .. egali~ics, eithcr by Prdcription, or by 
Grants fiom :formcr Emperors, whofe NecciTities (}Jcrh~~ps) compelled 
tllcm to Fl;-t wi,-i1 thofe Gcms of the lmperi<ll Crown. AnLi, r::cnerally 
ipcd-.:.inf;;, for the moil: Part, they fend two Per[olis for their Deputies or 
.Ambalfc.:dors ; the one a Perion of high Birth and Q_u<lliry, who ILlS been 
a <')oidicr, to m::~l1t;'.in Rcipdr and Dccency; and tbe other a Perfon or 
Docro:· wel; ski;l'd in the Civil Lnv, to manage the Affairs of the Emba:ffy 
v .. ith .Le:ur,ing and Judgment. 

Ag;cin : ~-\ n,b<liEldors, propcrl y fpc:>k ing, 4rc only fent to a foreign 
Frince or :·,ute, th2.t is endued v;ith the like SoYc""Cign rO\';cr and Jurif
cJ.ictio:-:; with rhc!1liClvcs, and is in 110wiie tributary to any Superior AtItho
nt:,,: Fer if there be not this Parity 0(" rower between tLc PcriOl1 1cnding, 
;':1l~ tile Pri:lcc or State unto whieh Amb:'.flac!ors arc rent, ti-;e Embaffy is 
entirei J :-oid, ,:nd of 110 Efl',:Cl: ; fince, in Propriety of Speeeh, they that 
arc ,1Pl~C:lltcd hy a Prince of an inferior Jurifdic!:Lon, arc Luher ea1!'d 
-:"~::lt~ _ Cr F-:(rlc'!1ts, th:m An:bafEdo!s, by the Ci~'i/ La'.v: tho' th}s 
DiitiilCWI1 docs not much obtaIn at thIS DaY, as I ihall Ihcw hcre~lfter, In 
dii.co'_E::r2; of the fevera! modern Titles of -foreign .i\Jinii1:ers. \-\Thereforc, 
";,c . n~'_ .. cr ~,;i I'C tl~~t of an ./jmb(!Ifod~r to an y of tl:c Minificrs feIH by. the
:l.IOJ d<1 d (",,'FlIJ,iiJ ~lca:ors, and the lIke Powers: I' or an Ambaifldor IS a 
l'crioa \\-110 rcpre1ents the publick Character and Djo-nitv of the Prince 
th:1t iCrJl~S him Abroad; and he is, in fame rcJi)Cd,~~ like -unto the Perioll 

whom 
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whom the Civil Law ftiles a Mandatary; an Emhaify being a Species of 

I:D.'I7-I' per Commiffion, in Latitz termed Mandatum 8. So that an Ambaifador, Envoy, 
tat. and the like, is a Mandatary fo1emnly fent by his Prince or State, having 

the Power of making an Ambaifador, and tbe like, for the Diipatch of 
publick Bufinefs. For the Form of all Enibaify confifts herein, viz. 
IJI. That the Perf on be both /olenmly and jujUy fent; that is to lay, he 
muft be fent by him who has the Right and Power of fending Amba!:' 
fadors: And, 2.dly, He muft be fent 011 the publick Bufinefs of the State. 
But herein an Amba:1fador differs fiom a Mandatary of private Right; 
becaufe this 1aft is fent by a private Perfon, and his Mandate or Commiffion 
is for private Adminiftration. And tho' an Amb::dfador; Envoy, Agent, 
and Refident be the fame; if we only confider the Duty of their Functions 
and Employments in the general: yet in this they differ. For that an Am
ba:1fador reprefents the Greatnefs of his Mafter, and his Affairs; whereas 
an Agent or Refident only reprefcnts the Charge of his Affairs. And as 
Agents are generally made ufe of, where and when there is fome Sufpicion 
that the En voy or Ambaifador will not be honour'd as hc i110uld be; ",nel 
therefore, it has been ulual, of late Years, for the Kings of France to have 
no Ambaifadors at the Emperor's Court, but only Agents, bccaufe of the; 
Competition for Precedency betwixt Him and Spain: So are Refidcnts often 
fubftituted, upon an Envoy or Ambaifador's leaving any Prince's Court, 
'till either the fame Envoy or Ambaffador returns, or lome other be 
appointed or fent in his Stead. 

But as, by the Law of Nations, no one under the Degree of :l Sovereign 
Prince can name or fend any Perfon in the O..J.lality of an Ambaifador: So, 
on the other hand, no Subject can fend or receive an Ambaifador, be he 
never fo great and powerful, as juft now remember'd and ioferr'd from 
that Parity of Power which ought to be between thc Perion fending, or 
the Prince or State unto which Ambaffadors are lent: And if a Viceroy 
{hall prefume to do it, it is no lcfs than High Trcafon in him. And thus 
it was declared, when the Scots, without confi.l1ting their Prince, fent 
Lowdm and others fecretly in the Q!:ality of private Commifrioners, to 
treat with thc French King Lewis XIII. in the Name of the whole Nation, 
for his Affiftance againft thc EJJglijh: And the French King wonld not 
receive or admit tbem to an Audience. And thus did ~leen Elizabetb, 
when ChriJlopher -1!fimville came into EnglaJld in the Chan:Cl:er of a foreign 
:Minifter of State, fent from the Duke ofAh'a then Governor of the Nether
lauds, refufe to admit him; becan1c he had no CommifTion or Credentials 
from the King of SpaiJ). And Gri17!Jio,/) in his Riflory of France, allures us, 
That the Trumpeter, who brought Letters ii-om the Maid of Or lea liS to tbe 
Earl of St.:f{olk, 'was burnt; becaulc he did not come from '" lawful Prince, nor 
from one commifiion'd and impower'd to fend an l{crauld or Trumpeter. 

, 

The ROilUW People, indeed, received Ambafi'adors from their Subjecrs, 
and from thofe who paid them Tribute ; which Miniflers were often 
diftinguifu'd under. the Titles of l/df!iJicipd and Provi1!cal Legates. And 
in Italy, even at thls Day, there are fome Towns, which are in Subjecrion, 
that have the rower preferv'd to them, of fending Deputies, under the 
CharaCler of Ambaffadors, to Sovereign Princes unto whom they are iubjecr, 
and yield Obedience: As for Inftancc ; the Town of Bolog'lla and that of 
Ferrara fend Ambaffadors to his pretended Holincfs the Pope; and the 
Town of lt1e.lflnil fome Time unce fent AmbatTadors to the King of Stai!J. 
There arc alfo lome Towns in the 1' . .ret/~crlallds, whilH: under the Sp~lJijh 
Dominion, which had this Pre-eminence continu'd to them by Grace 
alone. But then thefe pretended Ambaifadors had only an honourable 
Name, and empty Title, without enjoying tbe Rights and Privileges apper
taining to real Amba:1fadors, and the Envoys of Sovereign Princes and States. 

And 
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And 'tis probable, that this Similitude of Name has given Occafion of 
Error to many Lawyers, not thoroughly vers'd in the Prerogative of 
Sovereign Princes, in relation to AmbaIradors, whereby they have con
founded the Rights of Princes with what they find in the Civil Law; 
believinO", that AmbaIfadors are fubjecr to the ]uriiaiction of that parti
cular CoOuntry where they refide, without confidering the Difference there 
is or was between the Ambaffadors which the Romans received fi'om their 
Towns, Provinces, and Colonies paying them Tribute, and the Ambaf
fadors of independent Princes and States, who reprefented their Principals 
in all the Countries unto which they are and were ferlt. Ji or here 'tis to 
be obferv'd again; 

That in all the ROlllaJ} La\v, thofe Perfons that were fent by HmVe Towns 
and Cities, in SubjeCtion to tbe R07nrl/) Commonwealth, were not properly 
Riled Ambqff{{(loYs, but frequently known by the Name of Commifjioncr.r, 
DCj,ltties, and SYJJdid:.s, as being at this Day difpatch'd by them to explain and 
lay open the Requefl:s of the Common-Council of fuch Cities. And thefe 
Deputies and SYlldicks were not always j(:nt to Pri !lces Of foreign States, but 
fometimes even to private Perions: And their Privileges were not of the fame 
Stamp with thofe of Princes Amb::dI.ldors; becaufe Towns and Cities have 
not a Ytts Pttblit-um, unlds thcy be free and exempt from a fuperiour Power 
and Jurifdiction. Yet thde .ii1{{1Jicipal or Provincial Legats, being fent 
to Rome to repref.::nt the AiIlirs of their Councils and Provinces, had 
many eminent Rights and Privileges allow'd them in common with Princes 
Ambaffildors: .As likewi[c had the Deputies and Syndicks of large and 
populous Cities, which I fl1all have a better Opportunity hereafter to 
enquire into in another rbce under this I-lead. And therefore, becaulc 
there were many Perfons in thefe Towns and Cities, who folicired Legations 
of this Kind, more for the lJke of ambitious Ends and Purpofes, and rather 
on the fcore of 1"l:rving themfdves, than bringing any Ad\rantage to the 
Publick thereby, it w"s ordain'd and provided by all Imperial Confritu-
tion, h That Cities and Towns ibould not fend Ambaffadors to IJrinccs, h C. [0.31.16. 

unlefs they were fent by the Confcnt of the Common Council, and the 
intelTcning Authority of the fuperior l\fagifhatc in fuch Town or City 
'pfefiding in COllncil i. ~"".nd 'tis to he noted, That, in tbis Council, the I c. 10.63. 6 . 

Confent of abient Perl(ms was not held neec1IHy~ whethcf they were abfent 
on the account of Sieknd~, or hinder'd fi'om coming thither by the means 
of fO:11e incxcu[abk ExigeIlcy : But that Act was eonfirm'd, and look'd 
upon to be of folcmn Authority, which haa the Alfent and Con1ent of the 
greater r ,ut prdcl1t ];, For a void ing all Occauons of An. bitio!1s among k C. [0.6,.)" 

lome I'vien, tInt in Towns and Cities confidt more their own private 
Advantage than the publick Good, a Law was enacted, That none fhould 
be employ'd in EmbafTics, who were Candidates for this Employment 
only :for the Lke of their own Advantage. Nor ought Perfons that are 
Debtors to the Sute or COl1lmol1\vcalth, and to whom Poftulation is for-
bidden, to be chofen or iCI1t as PFovi!1cia/ or flirfilicil':r/ Ambafttdors : But, 
notwithibnding this Law, Fifcal Debtors might be appointed Ambafiadors I. I D.)". 7.+ 
In like manner, amonp" thdc Towlls and Cities, PerroIls in their Abfence pro 1&1. 

. D 

ollght be conil:ituted ArnbaiIldors, and their COl1lmiiIions were fent them 
by thei r Council. For the Romalls, in the Choice and Creation of their 
AmbaiLJors, were, felr the moil: Part, firiCl Obfcnrers of Order; and no 
one was oblig'J to difcharge this Office, unlefs he had been firfl:: chofell 
into the Office of a Curia/is, and had firft undergone tbe chief Office in 
fome Ward. And he who took. on him1df the Office of a ftJullicij'a/ or 
Pr?villrj,d Ambaffildor, and going to Rome, executed the fame, \vas not 
to Intermed~lc in the A ffairs of other Men, nor to bufy himfclf in his own 
.l\1atters, as 10 commencing Law-ft.lits Ill, etc. But this Law does not feem m D.P.7.8.:I., 

Vo i.. 1. S {" f to 0.)0.7. 1$. 
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to c6mprehend the Perfon, who gave his Advice gratis, and acted in ·Parti .. 
cipation ,,·:ith his Friend, the Prcetor. 

They undertook their Embaffies, either at their own Expenee, and then 
n D.SO.7.1 1. they aifigned Vicars n; or eIfe they received the Expences of their Journey 

from the Publick, which was called Legativttln; and then they could affign 
eD'5"°·7·4· 3· no other, but their own Children D. Iffuch a Perfon died in the Office of his 

EmbaIfy, the Legativttm was not refunded by his Heirs, but defcended to 
p D.so. 7.10. them p. As Debtors to the State, and infamous Perions could not exe-
I. cute the Office of Ambafl"adors: fo there ought not more than three Perlons 

to be employ'd as Ambafl"adors to anyone Court; at the fame Time, tllllefs 
1 D.so. 7+6. the Dignity of the Embafl"y requir'd it q. And as a Municipal or Provin

cial Alllbafl"ador at Rome could not implead another) as juil: hinted; fo 
neither could he be impleaded himfelf~ left the Suit fhould be an Hin

r D.)o 7.3 & drance to the Bufinefs of the State 1'. And thus much, touching thefe Kinds 
n. of AmbaIfadors peculiar to the Roma1JS, who according to the Civil Law 

might be compelled to undertake this Office, efpecially within the Bounds 
r D. 5"0. I. 2.4· of the Roman Empire. See Barto!lIs on the Digejfs s. But the Romaw had 
r. likewife other Kinds of Ambaffildors, whom they fent untO their Allies and 

other Foreign Courts, of which I :111a11 next fpeak. 

• 

There are two particular Times or Scafons, which all States and Empires 
have to deal in: The £r:l1: being called a Time of Peace, and the other a 
Time of \Val'. So that whatfoever Ivlatters are managed in a Commonwealth, 
may fitly enough be divided according to thefe Seaions : There being fame 
Things, which relate to the Bufinds of Peace, and otbers that belong to 
the Offices of War. N ow, according to this Di verfity of Affilirs, there are 
two Kinds of Ambaffadors; the one of them for tranCl<1ing the Bufinefs of 
the State in Times of Peace, as the other does in Times of War. The jirft 
of thefe are properly fiiled Legates, and do in a particular Manner reierve 
unto themfclvcs the Name and Title of Ambaffadors; and arc admitted to 
all thofc Offices, that may happen in Time of Peace. The others are 
tbofe that are ient Abroad, either to denounce and declare "Val', or eife 
to put al1 End to a Vvar already declar'd by folemn Leagues and 
Treaties; or elie) tbirdly, to demand thofe Things) which h,we been ta
ken away from us by j~'orce of Arms: And thefe were by a particular 
Name in Latill, termed Feciales; and in Eilglljb :I1:iled I-It:ralflds; tho' the 
two la:l1: of the1c t\'·(O Offices, viz. to put:1I1 End to a vVar by folemn Leag.ues 
and Treati[cs, &c. now come under the modern Appellation of PleJlijJoten
tiary AmbaiL--tdors. 

Embaffies in Time of Peace, in Latin, called 'JOgafcc flli/JioJles, may be 
made for fcveral Ends and Purpofcs: \Vhieh yet we may i'educe to thefe 
two chief Heads or Kinds, viz. they may be undertaken, either on the 
Account of fame Bufinefs to be done; or eIfe on the Account of fome Ho
nonr or Compliment to be paid, as a1ready related; The V\/ord NegotizlJll, 
which here fignifics B!!/filLjj, is a Civil Law Term, and includes all thofe 
Acts \vhich are comprchcndeJ \vithin the Verge of human Society. But 
here, in a ftri8:er Scni"c, it is taken for all thofe Treaties and Tranf.'lctions7 

which AmbaiEtdors perform and do in their own Name, in the Behalf of 
the Commonwealth. As when ancient Leagues and Fricndfuips are renew
ed bct\veen Princes and Kingdoms; when new Alliances and Marriages are 
mauc between Kings and Empires; when Aid and Confederacies are dcfired 
againfl: fame more powerful Prince or State; when }\{ethods are entred into, 
for al~u11:ing and defending the Limits of their Dominions againft fome 
Invader, and for propagating and extending the fame; when Coun:fe1s and 
Deliberations arc taken abollt Trade and Commerce; and) I'!lJ~)', about all 
fuch ~ifatters as tend to the Good of the Community. Embaffies are al[o 
fometlOlcs undertaken, Honoris Gr,1tia, viz. to exhibit only lome friendly 

ComplimentJ' 
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Compliment, or fome honour~ble Piece of Refpecr to the Prince or State, 
unto whom fuch an Embaffy IS fent: As when Ambaffadors are rent to con
gratulate a PriI'lce upon fome Victory obtain'd ; .fame new Marriage con
tracted; upon the fafe and happy Delivery of fome Lady of the Blood
royal; and the like. Thus ChqJroes King of Perjia is :Clid to have fent an 
Embaffy of Congratulation unto the Emperor Jtllill;tm, all his Vicrory 
obtain'd inAfrica *: And the CarthagiJJit111S, who were wont to congratulate" Procop.Hifl:: 

the Conquerors on their Succefs in the "'Nars, fent the like Embaify to 
Rome, Honoris Gratia, on the Conqueft of the St1l7ZlJites t. Some Perfons t Liv. Hifr.. 

called thefe Embaffies by the Name of Officious Embqjftes, becaufe they 
were made OJlicii Gratia: But herein they were miftaken, fince an Embaify 
of OiJit·e feems to be one thing, and an Embaffy of HOlloar fccms to be 
another. For chis laft Thing is entire1 y fpontaneotls, and (as the School-
men fly) an Ad of meer vVill: But the other is an ACl: coatlu: P>-ol!!lltatis, 
and is rciented if it be not perform'd. The laft has nothing in it but a bare 
and naked Declaration of Friendfhip and Kindnefs, which may by fome 
Kind of Right oblige the Perfon, who fends filch an Embaffy: Bilt the 
former, viz. that ofqfjice, has :Loch an Obligation going along with it, that it 
may be lawfully demanded and requir'd, if it fhould be omitted. All our 
Annals and Hifiories are full of thefe Kinds of Embaffies: But, among the 
RomallS, Embaffies of qlJice were conftantly fent unto the Emperors, from 
the Provinces depending on the Romal) Common\vcalch, to njoice 'WitiJ them 
that rtjoice, and to 7.veejl 'Zvith them thtlt '<Deep. 

Now AmbaifJdors or Envoys folemnly ient by one Sovereign Prince or 
State, unto another of the fame Quality or CondiliolJ, are in two Capacities, 
viz. either OFdi!Jtlry or ExtraordiJJ{?;)'. Ambaffaoors in Ordinary, which 
are fometimes ftiled Lieg<r:r Ambaffildors, are fucll ,IS arc commanded to fray 
and refide in the Place whereunto they arc ient, till filch Time as they 
receive Lettc:rs of Revocation fi·om the Prince or State that fent them: And 
as the Timc of their Return is indefinite, [0 is their Buunefs likewife uncer
tain, as arifing from emergent OccaGons; and it commonly concerns the 
Protection and AfEtirs of Merchants, which, generally fpeaking, is, and 
ought to be their gre<1tcft Care. And becauie [ucll Ambaifadors are in 
:Lome l11eafurc Perfons, whofe Bufinefs it is alfo to explore, and with Dili
gence to enquire into the Affairs and TranfuCtions, which are handled and 
treated of in the State or Kingdom whereunto they arc fent, they are 
therefore generally Ids acceptable' to thofe Princes and States to which 
tbey go as Envoys or Ambaffadors, as Albey-ie geiitiljs well obferves in his 
Trcati:tc of Amb,lffilGOrS t; as being looked upon as Spies. t Lib. z..e, 12; 

Ambaffadors or En voys Extrao;-diiJc?lj' arc thole, that are em ploy'd upon 
:lome particular great Afl:7lirs: As Condolements, Congratulations, O,rertures 
for l\brriage, &c. if I may be dlow'd to repeat what I have already men
tio~'d. find tho' they are of greater Honour and Dignity th:ll1 others, yet 
thclr Office only l::dls for a Time certain, that is to by, for the Difpatch of 
that particular BlIfinefs they arc fent about. Their Equipage is generally 
very pompous, fplcndid and magnificcnt: And as they are only for a Time, 
they may return Home without requefting Leavc, as foon as they have per
formed the 13ufinefs of their Embaffy, unIcls their Commiffiol1 contains 
fome rcfhaining Clauft:. I have before obfenred, theft: arc fometimes ftiled 
~m.b~f\adors of Office, and Ambaifadors of HO!lOflrs. For that the Prin;e 
IS obhg d to make the firft, on the Account of lome Duty to be perform d 
by him, as an Embaffy at this Day fi"om the Emperor of GermanJ' to 
t!1e Pope, upon every new Creation or Succeffion of an Emperor in re-
ip?Cl: ~~ the Kingdom of Naples; and fr:om the King of. Sicily in r~ipetl:. ~f 
th~s KlIlgd~m alfo:. Both of thefe KIogdoms, accordmg to GlIIccardtll s 
Hlftor)" bC'lI1g held U1 Fief from the Pope. The Emba!Ty 011 the Ac-

count 

• 
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count or' Honour, though it does not feem fo entirely neceffary: Yet it 
ought not to be omitted, left it fhould adminifter Grounds of Jealoufy ~ 
and a Foundation for a Difference between Princes and States. For fuch. 
an Embaffy is a Kind of Teftimony of mutual Amity and Frie'ndfhip 
between them, cfpecially when it is ufed and praCtifed to Princes on theil: 
Inauguration and new Acceffion to the Throne. An Embaffy propter Ne
gotium, is that, which is undertaken for tbe Sake of a J.,1arriage-contraCl:, 01' 

to demand and pray Succours, and the 1 ike. 
As to the perfonal Abilities and Q~la1ifications of an Ambaffador, Envoy, 

Agent, and the like) to be chofen and fent Abroad; that Matter refts en
tirely in the Judgment and Opinion of the Prince or State, that fends 
him: whofe proper and peculiar Interefi it is, to make Choice of fuch 
only for Ambaifadors, Envoys, &c. as are confpicuou£ly renowll'd for 
their Prudence, Probity and Fidelity, and \vell vers'd in the Civil Law, 
and in all Sorts of Hi:fi:ory; weighing with Judgment all the Circum fiances 
of Action and other Affilirs therein reprdented, and efpceially fueh as relate 
to the Countries whereunto they are refpectively fent: By which Means 
they make thcmfclves acquainted with the Confiitntion and Efiablifh
ment of Efb.tes, the Limits and Bounds of that Kingdom where they 
are to refide, the Genealogies of its Princes, and of others with whom it has 
to do. And, moreover, Ambaffadors will hereby become better acquainted 
with the Pretenfions of feveral Kings and Princes made lJpOn the Eftates 
and Territories of others. Ambaffadors ought al[o to know the Number of 
their Forces, the Extent of their Reyenues, and the Strength of their Alli
ances with Foreign Potentates. 

In Point of Prudence, an AmbalTador ought to be rcfolute and couragious 
in what he has once wifel y deliberated on, fccret in AffJirs of Importance~ 
and difcreet in his Speech and Behaviour; no Detractor or evil Speaker of 
any King or State \vhatfoever, but morc-efpeeially of him or them, with 
whom he rcfides: He muft fpeak freely of his 1Ia.fier's Pretcnfions, if there 
be any Oceallon to affert and maintain the f1!11e. Furthermore, Prudence 
in an AmbJrf1dor conufis in an excellent GeJlius of \Vit, whereby he may 
with Elcg,ll1cC and Subtilty propound and give an Anfwer to all Matters 
and Quefiions put to him, tranfa&ing them (as we fay) jokrt: Judicio. 
An AmbafEldor oU8ht alia, in Point of Prudence, to be careful, that he 
be not in the leafi guilty of any Excels, through Intemper:lnee; becau[e 
the Sayings and Actions of Ambaffildors are naked and expos'd to the Judg
ment and Cenfure of all Pcrfons, in the Country where they live and rcfiueo 

Under Probity, I com prize Truth and Sincerity, by Reafon of the Prince 
rcprefcnted: So that an Ambaffador ought to affirm nothing hut what he has 
cxplor'J, and docs certainly li:no"\Y to be true; in Opporition to that witty 
Definition of an Ambaffi,dor, made by Sir Hln)' Hooton, viz. that he is a 
Perfon fent abroad, 7lleiJticiidi Cujii, for the l;lke of telling Lyes, esc. This 
Kind of Probity glyes \Veight to his Adminifiration, and makes him regard
ed in all Conferences with other 11inii1:crs: But he is not hereby obliged to 
difcover the whole Drift :lnd Derign of his :Mii1lon, but may artfully con-

t. Lih.1.e.~. ceal the fame. For, fays QUi/viliS lUag 1I. It is the Offiee and Duty of an 
Ambaffador to aCt ex ilnimo, viz. with Integrity, and to do all Things with 
Sincerity: confide ring the Character of the Prince his .lVfaficr, \\'ho commits 
all Things to him. Under Probit)" we may reckon Fidclity, or the not be
traying his 1bfier's lntereft ann Secrets; for that brings Contempt and 
Ruin on the Prince that fends him, and often endangers his own Head; 
:for all Princes hate a Traitor, tho' they make ufe of him. By lIfodtjJ)', 
which is another good Ingredient in the Character of an Amba£rador, he 
will more eafily accomplifh his \Viilies, and obtain his Demands, than by a 
rude and inioknt Behaviour. 

Eloquence, 
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Eloquence, which has given the Name and Title of an Orator unto un 

Ambaffitdor (as aforefaid), is fo neceifary to him, that he cannot be an 
~lccomplifh'd Perfon in his Bufinefs without it. For aU the other Orna
ments of Learning, and the Force of Genius, lie. buried and concealed, 
without the Light of R.hetorick, and a perfwafive Eloquence, whereby 
we infinuate ourfelves into the Minds and good Opinion of Men. For 
'IS there is no Vfe of a hidden T reafure, or of concealed Mufick; fo 
the moft perfect Knowledge of Things is of no Advantage to Men, un!efs 
they can exprefs themfelves handfomcly, and let the World fee that they 
arc Mafl:ers of all that Knowledge they profefs, by a ready and flowino- Elo
q llence. Add hereunto, it is f.1id, TI~at there is noth.ing that fo pow~rfull y 
Lords it over the whole vVorld, as thiS Goddefs, which we make ufe of as 
tilt: Delphick Sword, to fubdue and obtain a1l Things, which we undertake, 
with Succefs. 

Bv ancient Inftitutions, the Eg)'pticl!Js, Perftl!Js "'i and ROf}Z,1Ils made ufe .. Herod. Lib. 

of l;lterpreters in all their EmbaiIles, and would never :fi.lffer any Ambaf- 6. 

i'aGor to a pproJch their Perians, but by an Interpreter; for the State and 
Grandeur of their Dignity requir'd it t. This Office Phi/otas made ufe of, i· Plill. de: 

as we i11a y read in .!f?;.!illtlfJ" eartitls /I, who w~s u pbra~dcd thcreupon, for r~i~~'·6. 
tbat being a 1I1acedomtl1J born, he was wont to give Audience unto Men, by 
~n Interpreter of his own Language. An Ambaffador ought to have Au-
dience, and to publiih his Embaify in the Language of the Country whoie 
.Ambaffador he is. 

Thus, in like manner, an Amb!lifador ought to be a Perfon acceptable 
to tbe Prince or State unto \vhich he is fcnt, and in no wife hated or irk
iome thereunto: For Affection ILlS a powerful Influence and Command over 
evcry Perfon, and fueh is the Force of Benevolence, efpecially in reipecr. 
of AmbafEtdors, that a Suitor, who has the Art of Pleafing, has already 
obtain'd his Suit as foon as it is made evident: fo that a Perfon, that is offcn
fivc and grievflUs, fddom obtains thofe Things that arc juH: and reafonable. 
_-\.nd thus, as it is not advifeable to ict an odious Magiftrate over a State or 
City, or a hateful General over an Army; 10 filch Perfoos as go Ambaifa
<-~ors with an ill OmClJ, and are likely to prove offenfive or unacceptable to 
(he Powers to which they arc fent, fcldom obtain tb<::ir Ends, or any Good 
to the State tlut fends them. If the Perron be diipleafing, his Speech, Opi
nions and everyThing elie become ungratefi.ll: For we are apt to think, that 
nothing ean come friendly and in a profit~ble manner from the Hand of an 
Encmy, how kind and f.wourablc foever It may appear to be at firl1 Vicw. 
rThus if a l)rince makcs CourtD1ip to another State, on the Part of his 
Daughter, by an Ambaffildor advanced in Years; and by one, who by 
Imhecility, has loft all the graceful Carriage of his Perfon, it is certain that 
the Nymph will not io much regard him, as if fuch Pedan was of a florid 
A gc, and mercurial Temper of Bod y and 1\1ind, who thus rcprcients and 
rlcads the C:lUie of Lovc. 

T..rrjllu airllres llS, by many Examples, that a Prince may ofeen obtain 
tllat_ hy Ambaifadors, whieh he cannot obtain and procure in his own 
Pcrion and by himfclf: And, therefore, it well becomes him to make choice 
of fit and proper Perf OilS for his Ambaffildors; not fuch as arc morofe and 
fi..HI~. For he that asks a Thing, which is DifpIcafing, is not only not heard, 
but IS often rejected with Scorn and Contem pt, as being arrogant in his 
Demands; and can never ask again. vVhereforc, let an AmbaiTador endea
Vour to render himfdf amiable and courteous, that he may gain upon the 
Affection of thc Court \v!lieh rcceives him, and do his 1\!aiter's Bufincfs 
with ,Tul1ice, Moderation and Temper. 

Th~fc Ambaffitdors are fent to Princes in Amity and FriendD1ip: But to 
Encnllcs, tht: Romam fent filch Perions as \ye in Ellglijh ftile Her.wUJ, and 
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the Latins called Fedales and fometimes Caduceatorcs, as already rernembred. 
And thefe were fuch as were verfcd in Craft, and well acquainted with mili-. 
tary Affairs; and could thereby fearch and penetrate into the Defigns and 
Counfe1s of the Enemy. But, I think, Men of hot and fiery Temper~ 
ought to be in nowife fent on fuch Errands as there_; Fo~ filch Spirits will 
rather ferve to renew the War, than compofe and adJuft DIfferences between 
Enemies. Some Statefmen and Politicians have made it a Q~lefiion, \Vhe
ther Foreigners can be fent in Embaffies, or not? And fome fay, even to 

thofc Princes, in whofe Dominions they were born. Cardina.l 'Pool beilw 
declar'd a Traitor by the Government in EnglaNd, did thereupon fly t~ 
Rome for Sanctuary and Protection; and left the Pope ihould be obliged to 
fend him Home, he tent him as his NUI1Cio or Ambaffador to the French 
King, of whom the King of England demanded his Subject: But be did 

,. Cok.4. lnf!:. not prevail becaufc he was there as an Ambaffildor x. Bu( touching th.,; 
fo1. 1)3. ProtC:Qion of Ambaffadors, I :!hall have Occafion to ipeak by and by. 

But tho' Foreigners may be fent as Ambaffildors; yet, furcly, it is of 
far greater Prudence and Safety to fend N ati ves, who have had their 
Education chiefly in their own Country, and who are not fo calily per
verted with Gifts and Promifes, as Foreigners will be, againfi: their own 
Country; being prcillm'd to mana.ge the Bl1uncis thereof with greater 
Care, Fidelity and AffeCtion to it, as hu.ving an Interdl: therein. But though 
it be cntircl y in the Power of the Prince, to chuic his own .r>.l11 bafLJors; 
it being with hi;l1 to judge, what Perfon is beft Qllu1ify'd for tlJis high. Em
ployment; yet 'tis nt, that all Ambaffildors ihould be l'erioIlS of fame 
Birth or DiftinEtion in the vVorld, at leaft. For the Dignity of ;:;n 
Ambaffi,dor becomes v'iIe and Contemptible, unlds it carries <lIOIH'- wirh _ 0 

it the Splendor of a good Family or Educ:l':ion, at leaH: Lo\\ Births 
and Beginnings producing Envy among thofe of the Nobility, who \\·ill 
not eafil y bear to be pofipon'd and overlooked. And li'oreigll Prin
ces, moreover) think themidves flighted :lnd derpi1ed, if i"uch }.>crll)D5 are 
tent into their Dominions and to their Courts) as are or a mean E:.;:tl"adion. 
LC'<-<')iJ Eleventh, King of Fnwcc, rent one Ok:xr, his Barber, to C.![.'I:t, as 
his Envoy or Ambaffador, but he was not received and admitted: \"l;[ 
l//at. Cf'almerius, an Apothecary of Floro)cL', I1Kt with better Fonulll~ tkiD. 

thc FreJJch Ibrber. For he being {cnt in tbe (~uality of an Am b:!HJ.uor to 

.. /111'7.'01:/0 Killg of ]\."Ztj./cJ", and, having acquiacd himre1f 'with much Ek
ganey and Generouty at his Erf-t Audience, he gave the ICing 211 Occallo" 
to £lY, upon Information given, that this I\bn. \\'85 an Apothecary, S: tJii 

iimo gli i}'Nidli di Fiili"e!!;:::;C, tj{lil/i dcbbuno EJ/J ne gli 111dici; meaning, Ii :k 
Apothecaries of Floreilce are fuell l\,kn, what ought thcir rhyflc;"ns LO 

.' :'\.;r!,,~.,kT.c .. be:;'? There may be a1fo a Cauie afTign'd by him, from \vitom hmb;lfLdcrs 
··.It.,,:J.I·c.1P· .r. h h h b . d \ I I J l' .- '< ','". arc .l.cnc, W y t ey oug t not to c receive : 1 s t 1e ... Oii!i/i' uCllJ.te rUllo U 

. to admit the Cartbdgil1':{!/J Embaffy; bccauic the C{j·th~~iiii:lil Army 
\',:1S_ tilcn in It,d),. Anu thus the King of S)'tfill \vould not receiv·.: the _\m
baIlado,s of .Hol!.1iid, nor the Pone the Amlxl.fi~lL1ors of j !dli'r 1<. i,,:c; of 

. .i _ "--_ 

ENg!.:/l,!, after the l\1urthcr of'Tbom.u 13ed.:.(/ ArehbiDlop of" Cdili,;-/':!i""I". 
An AmbaffilL10r onght to cary along ',';itll him, I.etkrs Crcd"ilti:'tl, ;15 

well ;,s Inrrruclions, from the State that fends him Abro:1L1; becau1e Credit 
is not given to Ambaffadors 'sithout fl.lch Letters: And he ol1!";bt lik.(:\\·il".:: 

~. 

!.O 11:::. ve a Paffpolt from the State or rrincc to \vhom he j" lent, char he 
m.,y travel with Safety to his Pcrion. 'v\'hen he eomes to the Place WhClC' 

the Court l"cfidcs, unto ,,,-hich he is ient, he ought to notify his Arri\'Jl in 
proper Form, and pray an Audience that he may deli vcr his Credential:,., 
and be heard ~s ioon as pollible. But Ambaffadors alight not to be admit
t;d to an Audience, or to givc in their Credentials immediately on their Ar
nV:ll; becauil.: this does not confift with the Dignity of him unto whom 

\. I~ '.' ... J C ... , 
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they are fent. . And Humanity itfelf require~, tha~ fueh Perfons as Come 
from :1 great DIit,:nce, fhoul~ have fome Time glv.en them to eompofe 
themfdves and (If I may uie the Expreffion) to wipe off the Dnft fi'olll 
their Feet. ' Thus we read ,fe, that ./khil!cs would not receive the Credentials, * Hom. it; 
which .Aja,"( and UIy!1i:s, Ag;aJJ2e~iZ1lOi/s Ambaffadors, brought wit.h them, till 
they had refted their weary Llmbs, an~ ref~efhed themfelves v:ith Eating 
and Drinking. And the Goddefs Galypjo exhilarated Merwry with Ambro-

fir before fhe asked him the Reaion of his Errand. The Audience of 
. A~lbaffadors is one of the moft difficult Things that a Prince has to deal in; 

For it is not enough, that he hears them with Modefty, Refpett and Atien':' 
tion, but it behoves him aIfo t~ an~wer them with Prudence and Conftaney; 
as well to remember what he IS hlmfelf, as what the Prince is that treats 
with him, and to manage the Ambaif...dor fo well, that of a publick Wit
nds and a Spy (as mo1't Ambaffanors are) he may make him a Friend and 
a true Mediator between the two Courts. At Rome, the Month of Febj'uary 
was allotted for giving Audience to Ambaffi1.dors t. The Ambaffadors of t Rof. Am,; 
Kings were there introduced by the fuperior l\bgiitrates, as by the, GOllfitls 
and Pra:tors; but the Ambaf[,dors of Republicks vy'ere introduced by iame 
'rribune of the People, on which Account the Rhodi{!J) Ambaffadors were 
introduced by AJ)thony, who then bore that Office of M:lgiftracy. With us 
:and in otber neighbouring Kingdoms, the modern PraCtice is fomcthing-like 
Jlcrcunto, vihcre Kingly AmbaiTadors are introduced by fame great Officer 
of tbe Court. The Ambaffadors, which are fent by Kings, ought to take 
::'Place of [uch ;lS are fent by inferior States and Cities; and 10 it was anciently 
in Greece, the politefi People then in the vVorld. 

The 1'erfon, who is ieDt in an Embaify, ought not to be a Man of an in 
Name and COIlver{;ltion, as 'Theudortts the Atheift was, unto whom .l>jim"l
chuJ, for that very Reaion, reflls'd to give Audience. So, where the Cauf~; 
of f~nding Ambafl;ldors adminifters Slli11icion, as to difturb the Mind of the 
People; and rather with an Intent to iow Sedition than to conclude a :Peacc 
(if fllCh be their pretended Errand) 01' for the like difhollourable Reaions, 
211 .1\mbaffador may be ,'cfided Audience. For thofe afliduous Emballies or 
:r- .cgations, which I 11:1 ve before ftiled Embaffies, jwojJf<:r Negoti,!, and 
"vhich are fo common 110w-a-Days, nuy (according to fome l\Tens Opinions) 
~c rejected upon a very good FoundJtion of Right and L:cw; becauit: (i~ly 
t:bcil: Men) there appears no Neceility for their Coming, arid for that they 
are not warranted by tbe Practice of aneient Times, to which thefe Kinlls of 
EmbafTies were wholl y unknown: Vlhich made FfeiJi)1 the Seventh of EiJ,!!,I,!J1d 
(as my Lord BacuiJ obit:nres in his Hifiory of that Prince's Rcign) to admit 
of none of them. The l/(:IJeti,lll Sute, tho' they admitted the Amb~lff:ldor 
of I-Iwry the Fourth of FNl2Ce, yet interdicl:ed him to come with the other 
AmbJ.ft1.dors to the Chapel, till the King was reconciled to the Rom:!Z, 
B.cligioll. 

I have before hinted, that an Ambaffador is not admitted to an Audience, 
t ill filch Timc as he has, accord i ng to Cufiol11, produced :1I1d 1hc\\'11 hi::; 
Prince's Le([crs, or the Letters of his Principals, common I y called 11 is C c-

[/,'Ilf i,,fJ, or Letters of CredeJ1.::e; for that, generally fpeaking, no CreJit is 
given to Prince's Ambaffadors, without thefe Lctters, not even in thofe 
r Lhings which accrue Jure ordiJlaria Lrrratiouis Y. For filCh l\htters as are y c. I. if ; 
ot:publick Authority cannot be tranfaa~d and dOlle, according to Sicliard!!s, unk, 

,\vlthollt a publick Infirumellt: But Brrll1lfS [lYS, It is fi.JfEcient and welt 
enough, whatever the .'1\1eans be, \\therebv his l\1andate or Commiffioll 

• 
a ppears. And the Lawyer Sc.ez;oIJ fcems to infinuate the [1.me Thing, 
1aying, That if it does not appear whether he be an AmbafTador, or not, 
left tbe ROI~a.ll Pr.r:to;: ha~)c Gogl1iZaiiCc thereof II. A .!i2.f!a(i, or an improper II D. )0·7· f· 

Embaffy, If It be demed, ought to b,; proved by '\;VitncfTes, after the fame, 
mallo'er 

, 

, 
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manner as a Man proves his Refidence or Dwelling in fnch a Place. But 
in Popifb Countries,Credence is ufually given to tbe Pope's Cardinat Le
gate, by Reafon of the Prerogative of his high Dignity, without any Letters 
Credmtial orother Proof of his being fent, unlefs he extends his PO\ver b~
yond the common Bounds of Law. And from hence, fome would ha\'c this 
Point of Prerogative to be extendeci to Men of the fir[\; Rank. of Noci!ity, 
and to Perfons fiiled lllttftriotls, according to the Civil Law; whole 
Dignity, Honour and Integrity are fa well known, that Credit onght 
to be given to them, without Letters CrcdeJJti'll; but this is not prac·. 
tifed or received any where. Yet in Spain and the Nether/duds, beton: 
the Pope's Legates or NUl1Cio's are received, their Power and Commiilioll 
is well examin'd, in Order to admoniih and put them in J\1ind of the 
Power and Commiffion they ought to execute or exercifc, left: any De
triment ihould thereby happen to the Common,vcaltb. For as the A po .. 
fiolical Legates are for the moft Part Foreigners, and not fnffieiently 
acquainted with the Precautions to be uied, they may eaf\ly be de
ceived by f;lIfe Suggeftions, and thus abufe their Power .. In the Lmc 
Manner likewife, the Apoftolick Legate or NUJJcio has no Power to ex
ercife his Commiffioll in FnlJlce, but only hom the D.1Y on which the 
King receives and gives him pubJick Audience, and till he has pro
mifed not to ufurp or attempt any Thing againft the Liberties of the 
GallicaJJ Church, and that hc will conform himfdf to the Limitations, 
which are wont to be made in the Court of Parliament. 

If an AmbaiTador, on exhibiting his Credentials, be not admitted, and Re
fpea: ihewn to his Characrcr, the Law of Nations does hereby, in lome mea
[ure, feem to be broken and viobted, and thc Prince, \\ ho fends him, is 
contemptuoufly ufed: But then illCh Ambaffildor mnft come in a deccr.t 
lVIanncr, and be fent for juft and honourable Reaions of State; otherwiic 
Audience may be denied him, as juft no\v r<:bted : For if he be rent as a 
Spy, or to embroil the State, 6fc. he may be refuied. Thus the Romalls ddcr
vedly rejected the AmbaiTadors of CPyrrbas; bec:!ufc they came with (';old 
to corrupt the Populaey of the Commonwealth. Yet lome afllrm. That 
Ambaffadors may, with a Salvo and due Regard had to the Law of :.'-b
dons, tempt and try the Fidelity of a Prince's 2\rinificrs of Statc: And 
tho' fuch :Minifters be fworn unto Fidelity; yet the Amb:dTaJor may 
iearch and filh out all the evit Defigns and l\bchincuions of othcr Princes 
(ifpoiliblc) againft his own Mafier. Bm ii·om tbe Day of their L:gatioll 
or Embaffy committed to them, that is to 1:1Y, from the Day of their Com
million, tbe Perfons of AmbaiT.ldors arc accounted hcrcJ, and their Rights 
ought to be [ecl1r'd to them, as well by the ProteCtion of human Laws, as 
by the Sanctions of divine Precepts: And thcref01T, to violate them, is not 
only unjuft, but alfo favours of Impiety. For there is a K.ind of Security, 
sy·hieh is granted unto them by the Law of N~ltions, and no one 111.1y offend 

~ D.)""2.~. ,> them with Impunity 7. And as ProteCtion is given to the AmhalTadors of 
D. 1. s. s. Sovereign Princes; fa heretofore, by the Ci:;i! Law, Safeguard \\ as proyi

ded and given unto c]lroviih·ial Legates, HCLllds, and Confllis. 
Sometimes Princes 1end l\Ien learned and Ekillcd in the Ci~·il Lw\, 

along with their Ambaffadors, and do often fend them 10ldy as 
AmbaiTadors; becauic in Foreign Coulltries, and cCpecialty among the 
Romans, they reckon'd CiviliiliJS (as they are l\Jen of Learning) among;ft 
their Nobility; and all Advocates in Foreign Parts have the Title of 
Illlljlriolis given them. Thus Albert Archduke of .L111{lriil and Prince 
of the 1\Tt'fherla1Jds rent certain Men, learned in the Ci:)il Law, to the 
Kings of ETJgl.wd and France. And it has been a juft Obfervation 
among all good State1rnen, that the Affairs of their Country never 1:'1("
cceded better, than when the ConduEt and l\lanagement of them b:.we 

been 
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been committed to the Care of Perfolls, learned in the Civil Law. And 
this ,Advantage they have in Foreign Nations, where the Ciyil Law is 
more ftudy'd and learn'd, that almo~ .all their Gentry and 'Nobil}ty are 
bred up in the Knowlege thereof, and 1t 1S no fmalt Reproach to thelr Edu
cation to be without it. 

Lioy informs us, that this Right of Legation, or fending Ambaffadors, 
was oi'iginally defign'd for a Foreign State or Prince, and for a Citizen, or 
any Perion of the nllne Commo~wea!th; though, in Civil Wars, Neceffity 
fometimes makes Room for th1s RIght, be/ides or cOJJtrary to a general 
Ru"le of Law: As when the People are fo di videdillto equal Parts, 
that it becomes doubtful on which Side the Right of Empire lies, 
or at a Time when two Perfons of equal Force and Strength contend 
for the Right of Succeffion to a Crown or Kingdom. For, in thefe 
and the like Cafes, one Nation is reckon'd as two: And filch was 
the State of E1Jg/cllld, when the two I-Ioufes of lOrk and La/lcafler 
contended for the Crown. Bllt then thefe Perfons are properly ftiled 
Commiilioners, and not Ambaffadors. But Kings conquer'd in a {olemn 
vVar, and deprived of their Kingdoms, with other Royalties, lofe the 
Right of fending AmbaiI:1.dors: As Pab. /Emilitts detained the He
raulds of Pe;Yfts, whom he had conquer'd in Battle and depri\Ted of 
his Kingdom. 

And as Amhaffadors arc protcCl:ed in their Rights and Privilegcs, of 
which more largely by and by ; fa (~lS I ha ve alrcady hinted) they ought 
to be religiol1:fly fecur'd in their Pcrfons againft all Affronts and I~uries 
'which ITIay be committed by that Nation unto which they arc fent. Their 
Perfons arc [0 iacred both at Home and Abroad, that no Man may lay 
violent Hands on them. without Breach of the Law of Nations". Nay, • D,)O. 7. 17: 

the Perfon of an Ambaffador is fa iacred, that, in a foreign Country, it is 
more inviolable than even that of the Prince himfdf who fends him wou'd 
he, were he in the Places where his Ambaif<!dor reprefents him. For a 
Prince, that is in another's Territories or Dominions, is only fecur'd hy the 
Lw.:s of Hofpitality, whieh make but a Part of tbe Law of Nations: 
BlIt his Ambaifador is under the Protection of the Laws of Nations them
{dves, taken in the utmoft Latitude of their Signification, and of their 
Pri\rileges ; provided he be not out of his Bufine1s in a ftrange Country; 
nor there for his Pleafiue, nor for his private Affairs, but for the Common 
Good of tbe two States. The AmbafTadors of Enemies are a1fo inviolable, 
and ought not to be treated injurioufly : For, ([l)'S Cicero, in his firft Ora
tion againft lTerns) " Ought not Amb;iifadors, even among Enemies, to 
" be proteClcd in their Perf OIlS ?" And the Rca[on why Ambaffadors are 
in Safety in the Country of an Enemy, is not fo much on their own 
Account, or their Mafters, but becaufe, without them, Hoftilities often 
\vill have no End. And the Lawyer PompoiJius declares, That if any 
one fl1 Oll I d affilldt or offer Violence to an Enemy's Ambaffador, this 
would be thought a Crime committed againft the L,nv of Nations; bccaufe 
all AmbaiI'adors are accounted facred in their IJerfons h. And therefore, b D'fo. 7. 17. 

'when \Var is declared with any Nation that has Ambaifadors reuding there, 
thofe AmbaIfadors ought to remain frce and exempt Hom alL Violence: 
This being agreeable to the Law of Nations. But then it is not la\vfut 
for an, Am baffador to take up Arms againft Thofe with whom he reudes 
and. dlf:harg;cs the Office of an Ambaffador; as the three Fabii did, on 
th~l~ belJ~~ 1el~t Ambaffadors into Gaul For as LiZJ}' and Pliny both write, 
thiS IS a ViolatIOn of the Law of Nations. vVherefore lf2!!.ilJtllS Fabius gave 
them a Day to an[v.:er the fame. See Cujacius.But what if they confpire 
and enter into evil CounfeI againft thofe to whom they are fent? In this 
Cafe, .the Law of Nations fometimes prevails, Livy tells us c ; and fome- c Lib. 2.. 
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times, not according to :fhttcydides d, fpeaking of the Lacedem01Jim; Amoo.f .. 
fadors that were fent unto the King of Peljia, and intercepted by the .dthe~ 
pians. So fee Livy, in his 3d Decad e, who fays, that the Romans inrt'r
cepted the CarthagilJiaiz Ambaifadors going to the King of .Mclcedonia. 

This leads me to confider next, Whether an Ambaifador may be retain'd 
hy thofe Perfons unto whom he is fent? And, if this be admitted, Whe
ther the Ambaifadors of thofe Perfons, to whom the Injury is offer'd, may 
be retain'd by way of Hoftage or Reprifal? Now 'tis certain, that 
Ambaifadors may be retain'd for great and weighty Caufes, pro re 1lata: 
As when they privily attempt by any Acts of Hoftility, or have manifdHy 
promoted or enter'd into any treafonable Defign againft the State; or 
when our Ambaffadors are firft detain'd. In the Senate of Carthage a Debate 
happen'd about detaining of Scipio's Ambaifadors, 'till fuch Time as thofe 
that were fent from Carthage to Rome had made their Return in Safety. 
The Spartan Ambaffadors were detain'd at Athens, and were therefore 
imprifon'd 'till the Return of :ihemijJocles, who was Ambaifador for the 
AthmiaIJs unto the Lacedemonial'Js f. Nor did Belifiwins difmifs the Am
baffadors of the Goths, until the Ambaifadors, which 'lrtjlilJialJ had fent, 
were honourably difmiffed g. 

~uiJJt;licl12 obferves, That if a Citizen, namely, a SubjeCl: of the fame 
State~ be injuriollfly treated, an Action of .llljury will lie againft the 
Offender. If he be a Magiftrate that is injured, then an Action Vio/ata: 
MajeJlatis will lie : But if the Perf on offended be an Arnbaffador, then the 
Law, or War, muft give Relief therein, and redrefs the fame. Nay, this Right 
of fending Ambaffadors, has been accounted fo very facred among fome 
States, that the Meffengers even of Rebels have been protected; as were thofe 
of Holland, by Philip King of Spail1, upon the Revolt of the Netherlandwso 
And fo great a Refpect have Nations had in all Times to fnch Men, that 
even Traitors, Pirates and Robbet:s, who being no Society of ]\1en, have 
not any Protection from the Law of Nations, nor ought any Faith or an 
Oath to kept with them, (as fome conceive) do obtain a Kind of Right 
of Legation, as once the Fugitives in the P)'rrbCllNW Foreft did. But (not
withftanding what has been faid) Ambaffadors may be warned, by way of 
Precaution, not to come within a Prince's Territories; which if they ihall 
prefume to do, they may be taken and treated as Enemies: But if they 
have been once admitted, tho' with Enemies in Arms, much more with 
Fnemies not in actual Hoftility, they ought to have Safeguard and Pro
teaion, according to the Law of Nations. And therefore, their Quality 
being admitted by Paffports and Safe-conduct:, they ought to be defended, 
and preferved from Violence, as the Sovereign Prince h imfelf: And thus it 
was declared in Parliament, wherein the killing of Johu Imperial, Envoy 
or Ambaifador from the States of Genoa, was adjudged High Treafon h. 

So likewife of ..d. de !Yaltofl the King's Ambaffador, who was murder'd by 
one John Hill, in Edward the Third's Reign. Whereupon, this Offence 
was adjudged High Treafon ; and accordingly Hill was drawn, hang'd, 
and quarter'd i. For the Prince's Ambaifador 1l1fiains and reprdents the 
Perfon of the Prince from whom he is fent; and therefore ought to be 
honour'd and treated as him whofe Perf on he bears. }.,Tote, This Cate of 
Hill was three Years before the making of the Statute of the !lsth of 
Edward the Third: Therefore, .!i2.!!tere, if fuch a Procefs may be conftru'd 
and underftood to be within the View of that Statute at this Day? 

B)' the J!llia1) Law k, He who violates Ambaffadors, is guilty of a 
publick AS: of Violence, becaufe he has proftituted and broken the Fai-th 
of the Law of Nations. And, by the Papal Ca1JOlJ Law, fuch Violence 
admits of no lefs Punifument than a Piaculum, and the being interdicted 
the Benefit of holy Things. Philomela fimg a fatal Requiem, for the 

bloody 
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bloody Entertainment which ihe gave to the Ambaffadors of Frederick 
Barbarr1Jl!, who were fent by that Emperor to treat of a Peace: For they, 
inftead of treating of a Peace, avow'd the bloody Adion of thofe who 
murder'd his Ambaffadors. Whereupon, the offended Emperor, after hG 
had taken the City, razed it to the Ground, and executed all the People 
therein as Rehels and Traitors againft the Law of N .ttions. But by the 
Law of Nations only, an unjufl: Force and Violence is kept off from the 
Bodies of Ambaffadors : For if an Ambaffador himfelf breaks the Laws of 
Nations. he is fubjeCl: to Puniihment, according to fome Mens Opinions, 
in the Place where he tranfgreffes. Yet this Point has been difputed by 
all Nations and I\·fen eminent for Wifdom and Knowledge in thefe Affairs; 
and Precedents have been alledg'd and avouched on both Sides, as I have 
already obferved. And there is one, which feems to refute this PoGtion or 
Opinion of fuch Minifters of State, viz. the Ambaffadors of :larqllill, who 
had committed Treafon at Rome, and (as Livy obferves) were in the State 
of Enemies, were (notwithftanding) preferv'd inviolable, by a Right of 
Nations, (as he himfe1f terms it), tho' jn a Cafe of aCl:Llal Hofiility. On 
the" other hand, Sallz1l remarks, That Bomi!car, one of the Carthagi1Jian 
Ambaffadors, who came to Rome on the pubIick Faith, was adjudged 
guilty of Treafon, rather (fays he) by the Rules of Equity, than by the 
Law of Nations: Far Equity, which is the meer Law af Nature, filffers 
Punifhment to. be exacted, where and whenfoever there is fOllnd a Delin
quent that can nat atherwife be punifh'd : But the Law of Nations excepts 
the Perfons of Ambaffadars; becaufe their Security does fure! y over:" 
balance the Prafit arifing fram any Punifhment which may be inflicted by 
the Prince who fent him, if he be willing to punifh him. But if that 
Prince be unwilling, it may be exacred of him as an Appraver af the 
Crime. Again, Livy abierves, That the Privileges given to. Ambaffadars 
by the Law af Nations, do. not ablige thofe Princes thraugh whofe 
Lands or Territories they pais without Leave: Far if they go or come 
from their Enemies, ar make any hafiile Attempt therein, they may be 
put to. Death. 

Mareover, as Ambaffadars are nac regularly to. render any Accaunt af . 
their Actians to. any other Perfan than to him by wham they are fem ; fo 
'tis impoffible they fhau'd (by reafon af the variaus Interefl:s, and ather 
Secrets of State, which pafs thraugh their Hands) be entirely free from 
all manner of Sufpician: Far famething may be faid againft [hem 
(peradventure) which bears the Shew and Face af a Crime, tho' without 
any Reality (perhaps); and the examining into. the Truth thereaf, may 
be of dangeraus Confequence. Aud therefare, if the Offence be fuch as 
it may be contemn'd, 'tis ufual to. diff'emble and cannive at the fame; ar 
elic the Ambaffador muft be cammanded to depart the Realm within a 
limited Time. And if the Crime be grievous, alld publickly mifchicvaus, 
the A mbaffadar may be {cnt Harne with Letters of Reqtlcft to. his Principal 
or Mafter, in order to. have Punifhment infliCl:ed on him according to his 
Demerits. So. likewife, far the Prevention of any great Mifcbief, and 
( efpecially) a publick ane, if there be no. ather Remedy, Ambaffadars 
rna y be apprehended and executed tao, as jufl: naw faid ; and if they make 
Refiftance by Farce of Arms, they luay be Dain. Charles the Fifth, 
Emperor af GermaJl)" cammanded the Duke of Milah/s Envoy or Ambaf
fador, as being in fome meaiure a Subject, nat to. go. aut af his Diftricr ar 
Country. In the Bifhap of Rqjfl's Cale J, there was a ~leftion put, viz. I An. 13 Reg. 
Whether an Ambaffadar, who. ftirs up a Rebellian againft the Prince to Eliz.. 

wham. he is [ent, fhould enjay the Privileges af an Ambaffadar, and nat 
be fuhJea to. PLlnifhment as an Enemy? And it was refalved, That he had 
loft the Privilege af an Ambaffadar, and was liable to. Pllniihment. 

I have 
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I have faid before, That the Law of Nations does not extend to filch 

Ambaffadors as pafs through a. Prince's Territories without his Leave, 
going to the Enemy of fuch Prince; or if they make any hoftilc Attempt, 
etc. they may be intercepted, and put to Death. Fo}- the Name and 

'Perfon of an Ambaffador is not fo inviolable, either in Peace, or Time of 
War, but that there may be a convenient and good Time and Occafion 
offer for punifhing them. And thus the Athel1ia1J.S uied and treated the 
Ambaffadors that paffed between the Perjians and Spartans: And the 
l!lyrialJS ferved the Ambaffadors, that went between the E;l/eal1s and the 

m Lib. ~. Romans, in like manner, as we may read in the Riftory of rhllCJ'dides m, 
already quoted_ And the Romans themfelves feized Hmmibal's Ambaf
fadors, as they were going to the King of Macedonia. But of this before. 
Which Examples plainly !hew, That Princes may intercept the Ambaf
fadors of Enemies carrying a Commiffion with filCh Infl:rucrions as are 
prejudicial to the Country of fi.lch Princes, and detain them in Cuftody : 
For in an Enemy, the Right of a free Paffage, which Ambaifadors other
wife enjoy, entirely ceafes, and their Perfons cannot be accounted 

n D. )0. 7 - '7, facred n. 

D. +\)·7· 7· It has been remember'd already, That an Ambaft1.dor bears a publick 
Office; and that Perfons deputed thereunto, may, according to the Civit 

0D. 5"0.+_ ,.1. Law, be compelled to undergo the fame 0. Hence the Doctors infer, 
D.;0.6. That whatever Damage an Ambaffador fuffers in his Embaffy, the State 

which fends him is bound to make good unto him; provided he does not 
carry fuch Effects along with him which are not neceftuy to his Embaffy_ 
But then an Ambaffador ought to take the common Rout, and not to travel 
through dangerous Roads, and ought to render himielf unblameable in his 
Journey. If an Ambaffador be detain'd by Sicknefs, his Expcl1ces ollght 
to be defray'd by the State that fends him, 'till fuch time as he makes his 
Return home. But if he delays his Return home, and wanders up and 
down in the Country to fatisfy his Cnriofity, and the like, he lofes the 
Privilege of an Ambaifador : And if he 111a11 fufbin Damage by filCh Dclay~ 

n,: L. +. c. the State is not obliged to repair the fame, (according to Borto/as p)_ 
+- °3· An Ambaffador, among the [{om!!ns, -had an ImmulJity from all publick 

Offices and Services, not only during the Time of his Embaif y, but alia 
~ D·fo.7-7·S . for two Years after his Return 'I. An Ambaffador alfo has a further 

Privilege, viz. That he cannot be com-ened or flIed in the Place of his 
Embaffy, unlefs it be for filch Things as he has purcha[ed and acquir'd 

• B~rt.in L.~+- in the Time of his Embaffy r. For thofc Perians who are fent unto ::niy 
D.;. 1. I. Place in the BUllneis of the State, if they are convened or fued, have an 

Exception Revocandi Domlt1J2; that is to fay, they !llay pray that the 
Caufe may be remitted to the Judge of the Place where they have their 
Refidence and Dwelling; left that, in the mean time, they [bonld be 

, D. f.1. 2.;. hinder'd and divided from their publick Employment s; and this Excep
tion is granted unto Ambaffadors. But this Right Revocandi Domum, or 
of demanding a Suit to be transferr'd to the proper Place of their Dwelling, 
ce:.lies, if they [ball have made any Contratl: in the Place or Country to 

which they arc fent, during the Time of their Embafry, or in any other 
peculiar Place. For JltlialJ adds, They may be compelled to receive 
Judgment in that Plac.e where they make the ContraCt; left they [bould 
otherwife, under this Pretence, be enabled to transfer thofe Things, which 
"belong to another Perfon, to the Place of their own Country or Habita-

. n ). I . If. tion t.· And ']ttlialJ rightly. adds thofe Words, viz. During the <J1me qf 
their Emb'!IlJr : For .A.mbaifadors have a Right of being fued in their own 

"11. fC. 7· 3 Country, for Contracrs made before· the Time of their Ambaffadorihips u. 

~: t· And this is true; becaufe they fhould not be hinder'd in the Execlltion of 
their pllblick Office: Which Rearon obta..ins and has Force, when they 

have 
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have contracted at Rome, or have agreed to perform the Contract there x. x D.). 1. S. 

But as Ambaifadors, that have contracted at Rome during the Time of their 
Embaify, ought to be convened and fued t~ere; fa, for a better Rcaion, 
a Perfon that is not an Ambaffador, contractmg there as a Stranger, may 
be convened and fued there; becaufe Rome was the Habitation and Common 
City of the Roma" Empire, and the whole World: Nor ihall 1uch a 
Perion have the Right and Power of carrying his whole Caufe of Action 
to his own proper Country y. See. Covarrr:via's Prattical ~eJli012S 'L. .: D. )0. r. 33 • 
. If an Ambaffador, durlOg the TIme of hIS Embaffy, takes upon himfelf Cap. fin. 

the Bufinefs of an Executorihip, or an Heir (as called in the Civil Law), an 
Action does not lie againft him, according to Ce!flts, though he fhall have 
taken the Heidhip or Executorihip on himfclf at Rome, or ihall have made 
a cpea{i, or an imprope~ Contract, upon .iuch Account: Becat;fe th.is Affilir 
is a Matter of much Fatlgue and Trouble; and by fuch an ActIOn, hIS Func-
tion of an Ambaifador would be much hindred and incommoded~. Yet· D. ).1. 0.6. 

(notwithftallding his Function) the Lcgataries and Hereditary Creditors 
1ha11 be admitted into the PoffdIion of the Illheritance, uIllefs filch Amba1: 
:fador il1all give them fufficient Caution and Security, to pay the Debts and 
Legacies bequeath'd h. In the like manner, Agents, who are in the Place b D . .f. J. 0.6. 

of AmbafTadors, are in the fame Condition and Circumftances, in a Caufc of 
the fame or the like Nature; tho' this be not eafily granted to them, viz. 
that they ihould be re-conven'd in that Place, as if they were refident, or 
fiIhIifting there, tho' their Embaify or Legation be at an End; for the Rea-
ion of this Impediment ceafcs c. But Perions, profecuting any Injury or C D. ). J. :1. 
Damage done them, do not pr.;:judicc their Right of bringing their Action D.). '.2.). 

in their own Country, left (as 'Jltli(/tJ obferves) they 1110u lei otherwife be 
treated with Affronts and Contumelies, and be injuriouiIy damnify'd (with 
Impunity) by filch Ambaffadors. Nor ihall it be in the Power of any Per-
Ion that ihikes an Ambafiildor, to fubjeEl: him to the Juriilliction of the 
Place where the Blow was given, when he ,\'ould revenge and puniih the 
Affront offer'd him d: For he may "eturn home, and demand Satisfaction, d D.). 1. 2..). 

by the Means of his Principal, who ought to write to the Prince of the 
offending Party, either to puniih the Offence, acconling to the Law of 
Nations, or elfe to deliver up the Offender to the Principal of fuch Ambaffa-
dol', to be dealt with according to the faid Law. 

I iha11 next confider, whether Ambaffadors, or Perfons named to be filCh, 
may excllfe themielves from undertaking that Office? And it is held by 
:fome, that they cannot; efpecially (i~ly they) according to the Roman Law, 
if they be Perions fitly qualify'd for fuch an Employment. Cice;'o in his 
Offices, fays e, that Servilts 8!tlj)itirts undertook the Office of an Ambaffador, e Lib. 2. 

under a ievere Fit of Sickncfs, which brought him almoft to his lafl: End; 
And the Repllblick of 17elJice has made an Ordinance againfl: fi.lch Perfons, 
as ref1.1fe the Office of an EmbafTy, if they 1hall be judged fit l'erfons for 
this Employment by the Senate. vVhercfore, VlpiaJZ rightly Lys, that 
Perfons may be compelled hereunto, if they 111a11 rc[ufe the :GlIlle, by pro-
per Remedies at Law, as Tutors or Guardians may be compelled to undergo 
the Office of Tutclage or Guardi:mihip, impos'd upon them ( And this is f' D,)0'+'9. 

true, on the Account of that Damage which they do the Commonwealth, 
by fueh a Refuf.1.1 e, and their Prince, whom tbey ought to ferve, and ~ D.)"o.I.2.;: 

yield lawful Obedience unto. But, I think, this is otherwife by the Com-
mon Law of Eilglfllld, which does not oblige Perfons to undergo this Office, 
but they may rcl'ufe it, tho' not with good 1\1al1ners, jf they are qualify'd, 
and their Affairs will permit them. 

Hereunto we add, that Ambaffadors do iuftain an honourable and Au
thoritative ~ffice, repre:fenting the Majefty of their Prince, and enjoying 
all the PrivIleges above-recited, if they rightly perform the Duty enjoin'd 

VOL •. I. X x x them; 
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them: Which Office, therefore, they cannot feern rightly to refufe, without 
an Inconvenience to the Commonwealth, and a C01!tempt of their Prince. 
But even bJ the Civil Law' (in my Opinion) the Prince cannot compel 
a Perfon againft his. Will and Inclination, to undergo an EmbafI'y, if 
he can lawfully excufe himfelf from thence: For oftentimes a Perfon, 
that is fent againft his Will, proves perfidious; and rather willies to 
:fee his Employment at an Erid, than confiders the Profit and Advantage 
thereof to his Principal. And it fuall be adjudged a lawful Excufe to a 
Perfon, if he knows himfelf unfit for the Office enjoin'd him; or if he be 
deteHed from it, by Dangers and great Fatigues threatning him; or he be 
not very acceptable to the Prince, unto whom he is fent; becauft: he has 

. either in a publick Manner accufed, or eife affronted one of his Domefticks 
II D. )0.7.4. and Friends h: and laftly, if he be in no wife fit on the Account of a bad 

State of Health, or on the Score of Age, and a large Family of Children. 
And for this Reafon the Emperors Ytllerialt and GallielJus) by an imperial 
Confiitlltion, ordain'd, That the Father of three Childreh; t.hat were all 

! c. 10.63. J. living, fhould be exempt from all publick Embaffies i. Bi.n he was not 
difcharged from other Offices in the State, but was liable tel them, un· 
!efs he has a greater Number of Children. For it was Neceffary, that 
a Father ihould be relieved herein, and not be oblig'd to und~rgo the 
Function of an Ambaffador, upon the Account of that Service, which 
in other RdpeCls he does unto the Commonwealth; and on the Account of 
the Damage, 'which he and his Family may fuftain from thence, in his 
Enute and his own proper Affairs, during the Time of his Emba1fy, 
For during that Time he ought not to intereft himfelf in his own Affairs, 
nor intermeddle in the Bufinefs of other J\!Ien; devoting himfelf to no 

~D'Jo. "!. 8.:1. other :Mandatcs or CommiffiolJs, befides thofe of his Ptince I:. And here
unto an Ambaifador is fo far oblig'd, that he ought not to do any Thing 
contrary to the Duty of his Office, tho' it might feem more for his 
Advantage to aCt otherwife by the Profperity of forne cafua] Event; 
nay, not if it :£hould be for the Advantage of the Prince himfClf that fent 
him. 
. 13efides the Privileges already rnentionecJ, Amb::dfadors had formerly all 
Rights of Superiority in their own Roufes, and over their own Domeiricks; 
and to punifh and deal with them according to their Demerits, and not the 
Prince or Laws of that State, unto which they are fent. But at this Day 
this Sovereignty or Superiority rather depends on the Conceffion of him with 
whom an Amba!i;tdor has to deal: Becaufe) regularly fpeaking, the Autho~ 
Tity of a Prince, and the Badges of Sovereignty, do not extend themfelves out. 
of the Province or Territory of the Prince. The Actions of Am baffadors arc: 
not fubjcct to the Examination and Enquiry of anyone, and their Perfons 
ought to be entire1 y fafc and free in their own Houfes, not onl y in that 
which they have nude their own by Purchafe and Property, but even in 
that which they havc hired for their Dwelling and Habitation. So that a 
Right of .dj)'ltI III 01' San2:uary accrues to their Domefiicks, and to all other 
Perfons flying thereunto: Provided filch Perfons thus betaking themfclvcs 
(as aforefaid) have not oppofed the Laws of the State or Commonwealth 
where they are refidcnt, or violated and impugned the pu blick Peace and 
Tranquillity thereot: For this is a Prerogativc not com prized under the! 
Rights of Ambaffc'1dors; nor does it extend itfelf to all Ruffians and difor
derly Perfons, but only to fuch unhappy \Vretchcs as are the Objects of 
human Pity and Compaffion. And therefore, the Protection of Amba.lTa~ 
dors reaches not to the morc atrocious and heinous Crimes, but to filCh 
only, as are of a light and inferior Nature, and to fuch as arc committed 
~hrough any Impmdence or Milllap: And therefore, this ProteUion does 
ilot exclude Debtors, unlefs they haye fpent their Eftates) and are become 

Bankrupts, 
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Bankrupts, thro' Fraud or Prodigality. But AmbafI"adors give no Protection 
in their Houfes to filCh as fight Duels, Rencounters, and the like. 
Touchino- the Protection given to or by Ambaifadors here in Great Bt'itdill; 
fee a late

O 

Statute in Q!1.een Anne's Reign. '" . . • 
It has been a QI,lefiion among fome Perfons, whether the Secunty whIch 

accrues to Ambaifadors themfelves, be of fa iacred a Nature, 'as not only 
to guard them againfi aU llnjuft Force and Violence, but even againft a judi
cial Force, in Cafe they fhall commit any Crime or Offence againft the 
State? And herein fome Perfons make a Diftinfrion, viz. between commori 
Crimes and fuch as are committed againft the State of him unto whom 
they are fent. Others think that Ambaifadors are indifiinctly exempt from 

. the ¥urifdic'tion of him unto whom they are fent; and ought, in refpect of 
eveiy Crime whatfoever, to be fcnt home to their Principal or Mafier, with 
an Accllfation or Remonftrance of their Crime; and that Satisfaction ought 
to be demanded of him, in order to have the Crime pllnilh'd, lefi other
wife the Prince, to whom they are fent, fhould become a Judge in his oWli 
Cauk and by this Means be both Judge and Plaintiff therein: which Opi
nion, 'tbo' founded on Equity, yet (I think) confidering the Reafon of the 
Law, ought not to be admitted and allovv"d of. Becaufe, in Crimes and 
Offences, there is no Prefcription or Favour allowed: But everyone ought 
to be convened on the Account of Punifhment, to '\"hich he has made him
jelf obnoxious by his Delinquency, in the Place where he committed the 

• 

i6j 

Offence, and is found refident I. For the Dignity of an Embaffy, ft-om I D,}. 1.20_ 

'which they h<Jve excluded themfelves by their Guilt, does not exempt 
Ambafl~,dors ii-0111 a Charge or Accufation made againft them I1l, left the m C. 3' ,+ l. 
lkl1cfit granted to [hem, fhould be found to be unjufi, as tending to the un. 

D<:tii.men[ of the Prince and People, unto wbom tbey are fent. 'T'heodattls 
rigbtl y obi~rves, as we read in Procopil!S, tonching the Go/hick War, 
That Ambaifadors ought to be fafc, fo long as thcy thtmfclvcs fhall obferve 
the ORice and Duty of their Embaffy. Whcrefore, Ambaifadors reliding 
at Rom!: fhall be compelled to undergo a Judgment there, for Offcnces com-
mitted in their Embaffage, lcft they or their Domefticks fuould otherwife 
offcnd with Impunity, by their Departure and Going from thence, having 
(perhaps) 110 RC:lion to fear Puniihment in their own or another Prince's 
Dominions. And it will be more lawful to intercept the Enemy's Ambaf-
ftdors going to other Kings, than to procure their Fyiendfhip, by praying 
Aid and AHlltancc from them, as we are taught by feveral Romall and Athe-
fJi,7il Inf',:lnce2, already reLued. For the AthelliclllS intercepted the Laade-
mOlJj,m Amlx,ffadors going to the King of Pe;jia, in order to beg his Alli-
ance and Confederacy with the LacedemonialJs n: And Livy affures us, that n Thucyd.lib, 

the ROiilaiJs fcizcd FlaJJilibal's Ambaffadors, going to the -King of i1:bccdo- ~. 
:;;a 0, as before remem bred. 0 Liv. lib. ~. 

Bnt it is not in any wire lawful for a Prince to feize the Papers and Wri- dec. 3-

tings of an Ambaffildor, under the Pretence of a treafonab1e Intcrcourfe and 
Corrclpondcl1ce, un1cfs they are fealed up with the Ambalfador's Seal, as 
wcll as his own, and kept under ftrong Guard~ until fuch Time, as No-
tice is given to fueh Ambaffador's IvTafter, that he may fend over Perfons 
to be prcf~nt at the Examination of fuch Writings, if he pleafes: For, 
un~cr fuch a Pretext and Colour, a Prince may pry into the iecret Tranf
achons of all Courts and Nations, and become injurious to the Prince with 
whom he ieems to cultiyate Friendi11ip· wbich is contrary to the Laws of 
H 

. , 
umamty. 
It has beEn already hinted; that, by the Civil Law P, as well as p D. 4S. 4. t. 

by the Law of Nations, it fcems to be Treafon to offer Force and Vio-
lence .to the Ambaffadors of any Prince or State; becaufe chis Crime is 
commItted againft the pUblick Safety of the State and Prince that have the 

Po\ye.r 
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q D·48 . 6 . 7' Power of feoding Ambaffadors. And the JulimJ Law, touching Force <J, 

(as before related) feems to countenance this Opinion, whereby he is 
aofwerable, who violates Ambaffadors or Envoys, and injurioufly treats 

r Lib.I.e.p. them, or any of their Retinue. And Egeftppus affures us r, that among the 
Greeks and Barbarians it was accounted a very unjuft Thing fo to do. The 
Right of Embaffy, even among Enemies, is (as Cicero remarks in his 
third Oration againft Verres) protected by the Law of God and Man. And 

, Lib.H.c.". PlilJY informs us s; that heretofore there was no Defignation or Appoint
ment of Ambaffadors, without confecrated and holy Ceremonies, whether 

t D. 1. S. 8. 
they were fent as Heraulds, to declare War, or as Plenipotentiaries to treat 
of Peace; and hence alia they were deemed to beJcmEli t. And this Act of 
Religion, in the Choice and Sending of Ambaffadors, was praCl:is'd an
ciently among the Fral1ks, as Gregory of :lours obferves in his Hiftory 

.. Lib. 7'c. p. of the Frtwks u; where he fays, that GUl1debald, who ftiled himfclf the 
Son of Clotaire deceas'd, fent two Ambaffadors unto Gtmthrmz, viz. witIl 
conlecratcd Rods, according to the Cufiom of the l?nlllks, to the End that 
they might not be detained by him, but return with his Anfwer at the End 
of their Embaffy. 

And as the Law of Nations deems it to be a Matter of Religion, not to 
XD'fO.7.17. vi01ate Ambaffadors, whilft they are employed in a publick Embaffy x: 

So it is a jufi Caufe of 'YVar, if Ambaffadors are treated with Violence. 
And, according hereunto, King Philip wrote to the Senate of Athens, as 
Demojlbel1es relates the Matter, in an Epifile fent by Philip to the Senate, 
that he had juD:ly commenced a War againfi them, becaufe Diopithes had 
imprifoned his Ambaffador AmjJholochu.f, and had taken nine Talents for 
his Ranfom or Enlargement. And the Athenians themfelves wcre fo in
flamcd with Rc1entment, that the People of Megara had hanged or offer'd 
Yiolencc to their Ambaffador ./fllihemocritus, that tile .dthenitl1lS forbad them 
their .1\1 yficries, and ereCl:ed a Statue before the Gate, as a Ivfonument of 
this Injury. 

An Ambaffo.dor reprcfents the J\l~efiy of the Prince that fent him: And 
therefore, a Contempt of him, is an Affront offer'd unto the Prince himiClf, 
and a heavy Punifhment ought to be inflicted thereon. Yea, an Ambaffa
dor is not exempt from a Crime, if he behaves himfelf with more Submif
fion unto tile Prince unto whom he is fent, than his Prince himfelf would 
do. \\7herefo1'e the Athenialls put Evagoras to Death, who going in an 

y Lib. 6. c. 6. Embafly unto Alexander, fell down on his Knees to him. See ..dthenceus Y. 

By the Ci'vil Law, thofe who violated the Perfon 0': an Amhaifador, fent 
even by the Enemy, were deliver'd up tc. the Enemy, whofe Ambaffador 

• D. fC. 7. '7. he was, to be punifi1cd according to their Difcretion 7. See an Example 
hereof in Floras's Abridgment of the Ramal) Hiftory. And therefore, 
much more onght he to be punifi1ed, who kills or puts an Ambaifador to 

• Lib. 1 &.~. Death; becaufc, as Polybills obferves ", this is doubtlcfs a jufi Cauie of de-
claring; \'\·o.r. Hereupon the Romalls commenced a bloody War againit 

b Lih. +. 
C Lib. 12. 

the Fide1hlfCS, becaufe they had, for a flight Offence offer'd lhem, put the 
]?omaiJ Ambaffadors to Death, as Livy hand Diodoi"lIs Sicu![/s c do both 
tcitify. The Sybarites were deflroy'd Root and Branch by the CrotoJJiat,e, 
becau[c the lirfl: had flain the AmbafI:1.dors of the latter People. See At/Je

d Ub. I :>.c.6. 17CC[{S again d. And Eg~{lpjJllS informs us e; that the .. drabialls were all put 
~ Lib.l.cp. to the Sword, for defiroying Herod's Ambaffadors. And the whole Athe-

11i.11I Territory, together with the City itfelf, was laid V\Tafre, becaufe they 

{' Lib. 7. 

had injurioufly treated the AmbaJTadors which Daritls had fent thither to 
fetch \Vater and Earth, by putting thofe Am baffador.s into a Dungeon and 
"\·v d I. This Account we read in the Hiflory of Elerodottts f. So that, fro111 
thc1e Examples, we find what was the Refentment of ancient Times, when 
Arnbaffadors were ill dealt withal, if the Civil Law was filent hCl"ein. By 

the 
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the C!IJJOU Law, thofe, who moleft or infringe the Rights of Ambaifadors, 
are to be excommunicated g. g Di!l:. 94· ~; 

But Ambaffadors themfdves ought to be very careful of their own Beh<:t- Siq"iJ. 

vionr, in the Country whereunto they are fcnt, and not flatter themfel yes 
too much with their high Station, Character and Honour, which often puf... . 
fcth up, :fa as to render them immoderately infolcnt thereupon: For it is 
one Thing to perform the Office of an Ambaifador as Men ought to do, and 
another Thing to betray and abllfe that great Trllfi of Power. For the 
Right of not· Violating Ambaifadors only remains fo long to them, as they 
themfclves obferve the Laws of an Embaffy, and preferve a decent Beha-
viour in the Country where they refide, as TheodCl has told us in the Hifiory 
of Procopitts, tonching the Gothic!.:. . ,Var h, when he addrdfed himfelf to h Lib. 7; 
the Ambaffadors of CUlljltlJltiJlojJ!e, who had behaved themfclves amifs. For 
Guilt and evil Manners diveft even the higheft Perions of all Honour; 
Dignity and RefpeB: otherwife due to them. 

Not only an Ambaffildor's Family and Retinue, but even the Ambaifador 
l1imfelf is liable to Civil Actions; yet this is to be underfiood under fome 
Diftinctions and Limitations, as the Lawyers ftile them; which, I think., 
may be confider'd in one View, in this manner, viz. Ambaffadors may be 
convened and im pleaded on the Account of {neh Contracts as they have made 
during the Time of their Embaffy, left they [hould, under the Colour and 
Pretext of an Embaffy, be impower'd to carry off other Mens Goods into 
their own Country, as aforefaid i. Bnt in refpect of other :Mattcrs, for which i D.}. I. lS' 

they contraCted before they cntred on their EmbaiTy; an Ambaffi1dor ought 
in no wife to be impleaded in the Country unto which he is fent, unlels it 
be thlls agreed, that a Debt ihollid be paid, conlracted during the Time of 
his Embaffy. For if this be exprefly [aid in the r;bel or Declaration, where-
in AmbafTildors have contracted before their Embaffy, they have a Right 
;-evocfl/ldi IJO;JJUlil, viz. of remitting the Caufe to their own Country, tho' 
they have contracted in the Place where they rdide, provided they made 
filCh Contracrs before the Commencement of their Embaffy; becaufe Am-
baffi1dors are deemed in Law to be never abfent from their OWn Country. 
Nor are they compelled to defend thcmfelves in foreign jllrifClictions, fo 
long as they fray abroad 00 the Account of their Embafry. But if Ambaf-
(,dors continue there after the Determination of their Embaffy, they 
may be convened in a Foreign Court of Law. On the other hand, they 
may try a Callie there for ~l.Oy [uch Damage as they have fuffer'd, during 
the Time of their Embaffy: For it would be nnjufr, that an Ambaffador 
ihould be compelled to fuffer thofe Things, which tend to his Damage, OF 

are defigned for his Injury, without having fame Redrefs. See a Statute 
made in ~leen ..dllne's Reign, touching AmbaiE,dors and their Retinue, 
on the Arrefi of the R!:(/illlJ Ambaffador in Londoll k, which privileges I, 7 Anne c; 
Ambaffadors £I'om Arrefis in their own Perfons: But then this Statute does 1:1.. 

not extend to their Servants, unlefs their Names are firft enter'd with one 
of the Secretaries of State, and tranfmitted to the Sheriffs of LOJldou and 
Jj1iddlcflx. Nor docs this Law give Privilege to Traders and Merchants 
of Great ByitaiIJ, &·c. that become Infolvcnt, and enter into an Ambaffa-
dor's Family with a Pnrpofe of defi'auding their Creditors . 

• 
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• TIT. XLUL 
Of Innholders, and other Perfons of common crrujt, as Carriers 

by Land and Water, &c. how tbey are bound, by Law, to 
rejtore fuch 'Ihil1gs as they have taken in Cbcwge to keep, &c. 

T being oftentimes necdfary to put a Truft in Innholders, and fuch 
as keep Publick-houfes, for the Reception and Entertainment of 

,strangers travelling from Place to Place, the Law bas made them liable to 
anfwer for the Goods of iuch Perfons as commit them to their Care and 
Cuftody, and which they have receiv'd from thelr Guefts : And the Reafon 
of this, is, left they fhould have Commerce and Dealing with Th iev cs in 
a kcret manner, and, by this Means, injure thofe Perfons whom they 

p D 4· 9· I. I. receive into their Houfes p. l~ or the Pra:tor has given an ACl:ion againH: 
Innholdcrs, and all fnch other Perfons as have the Charge of Mens Goods, 
whether it be by Land or \Vater; as vVaggoners, Carriers, MalleTS 6f 
Ships, &·c. compelling them to refiore whatever they h:1 ve recci v'd into 

'I D.4. 9. l.pr. their Cuftody, or to anfwer the Lofs thereof q. And Things are ~lid to be 
thus receiv'd, tho' they they are not preciiely and in an exprc1s manner 
deliver'd to their Cuftody, but only brought into the Houie, or put 011 

Board, with the Knowledge of the Mafier of the Haufe, or the Owner of 
rD.4.9.l.fin. the Veifel r; for they ought to be made acquainted with it. And fuch 

publick Mafters of Houfc;;,or Owners of Ships, are not only anfwcr2.ble 
'D. ut fupra, for thcmidves, but likewiie for their Minifl:ers and Servants s ; becaufe 
&1.'-&3' they ought to employ none in their Bufineis but careful and hODeft l\1en. 
t D. 4-·9·)"· Pl'· \Vherefore they are obliged Nomine CtlJlodia: t, even tho' they al'e not 

guilty of any Fraud or Negligence in their own Perf on ; urilefs iorne-
"D.4- 9' 3' I. thing ihall happen which cannot be forefeen by human Prudence u; or 

have before-hand protefted and given Notice, that each Gudl: or Paffenger 
ihould take Care of tblir own EffeCts, and that they wjll not fianJ to the 
Lois and Damage; and the Gnefl:s or PalTcngers have confcntcd unto fuch 

:< O. 4· 9· 7· Notice x. 

For there is a tacit Contr:lcl or Agreement made between an Innkeeper 
and a Traveller, by which the Innkeeper obliges himfdf (0 the Traveller 
to find him Lodging, and to keep his Goods in fife Cuftody, viz. his 
Horics, and other Equipage: And the Traveller, in like nunneI', obliges 
him[c1f~ on his Departure, to pay and f:Ltis(y all his Expences. For this 
Obligation or Eng·.lgement is not uiually made by an eXj'i"ljs Agreement, 
but by a tacit Confent of the Parties, at the Time when tbe Traveller 
enters into the Inn, and by committing his Coods and other Things either 
to the Hands of the Innkeeper himj"dt~ or die: to the Care of tboie whom 
he intrufl:s and ch:uges with the Care of the Inn, for the Safe-eufiody 
thereof. 

'The Innkeeper is obliged, by the ACl: and Deed of fllCh Perlons as are 
of his Family, and of him who is his menidl Servant, purit.lant to the 
Offices and Dutks which are committed to them. Thus, when a Traveller 
gives to a Servant, or any of the Family who has the Keys of the Chamber, 
his Cloak-bag, ronmantua, or other Goods, or when he puts his Horfe 
into the Stable, :lnd commits him to the Care and Keeping of the Hoftler 

or 
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or Groom of the Stable, the lViafier of the Inn is anfwerable for the fame Yo Y I. +·)·3· 

But if a Traveller, upon difmounring his Horfe, fhall, out of [he Maficr 
or Mifirefs's Sight,deliver a Bag of Money to an Infant or Child, or to. a. 
Kitchen-drudge about the Houie, the Mafier flull not, in Confequence 
hereof be bound to make Good the Lofs of ulch Bag uf Money depofited 
and t~ui1:ed in fuch a looie and idle manner: For, dou bdds, had the 
Mafier or Mifirefs feen him committing the fame to the Hands of fuch 
Perfons they wou'd, by a proper Intervention, have taken Care thereof: 

An I~nkeeper, is not difcharged from a fortuitons C:1fe, which may happen, 
if his Care and Vigilance might have prevented the fame. No Innk'Cepers 
are co be paid in Particular for the Safe-cllfl:ody of filch Things as arc com-
mitted to tbeir Trufi in an Inn z, but only for Lodging, and fuch otller "Do+- 9·)· 
Th'ings whieh they ollght co provide and tlHnil11 Tnnrellers withal: But, 
I think, they arc not obliged to take the fame Care, as when they arc 
exnrdly paid for the Safe-keeping th,creof According to the Glojj " on "InL". 

th~ Law, an Innholder, who has dcliver'd the Keys of a Room or Chamber D+9' 

unto his Guefl:, is not thereby difcbarged fi-om tlle Perion's Goods; for he 
may have other Keys orvVays of getting at them. If any of the Domefiicks 
of the Innkeeper's Family i11all caufe any LoG or Dam,lgc unto a Traveller, 
that he be robbed thereby, even of that which he has not given to bc 
fltdy kept in the Inn, or to be any otherwife damnify'd in his Goods, the 
Innholder ihall be obliged to make good the Val ue loft, and fhall repair 
the Damage which i11all happen thereby: As when his Servants or Do
mefticks flull give Intelligence unto lfighwaymcn, and fuch.-like Robbers, 
of what Goods the Traveller lodged in the Houle. But the Obligation 
of an Innkeeper fur the Acr of his Domefl:icks, is limited to iilCh Things 
which pafs in the Inn, and arc brought thereinto: And if any of his 
DomeHicks rOD or do allY Damage in anotller Pbce, he is not bOllnd 
thereby. And what is here faid of an Innholdl:r, alia holds good in 
refpecr to a \\~;lggoner, Carrier, }\lafl:cr of Ship, (5"·c .. Mutatis 7l2tft{wdis. 

Tho' a Pl:rion be not oLiged ab Initio to keep an Ion, or to receive 
Gucfts; yet after he has once begun to at\: as ,1[1 Innholder, and to receive 
StLlllgers, he Thall bc compelled thereunto b; For this is an acceffi1fY bD'+7.j. [. 

Incident to their Trade and Bllflncis; and it i3 thi.:' Intcrefl: of the Publici<;:, 
that, in filCh a Neceffity, there fl10uld be PuGlick HOllies for the Recc:ption 
of Travellers. And thus Innholdcrs, art"cr they have once apen'd a Pllblicic 
Haufe of Entertainment, ::md have taken un tbemielvcs the Bllflnds of 
Hafts, n1;ly regularly be oblig'd (according to Bdrto/({s c) to entertain ern I. [.D.4-: 
filch as come to theii: HOll[es. Alld in tbe flme manner, a Bargemafier, 9· I. 

or a Peri on that keeps a Boat felr tbe Carri~lge of GooJs, {5c. is obliged to 
carry Goods for Perfons rcqudting the fll1le. If Goods arc frollen in an Inn, 
a Prefurnption of Theft lies againft tbe Innholder; becau[e be ought not 
to keep any other than honcit Servants "bout him, and only to entertain 
honeft People: And in the Catc of fueh Robbery, Credit is gi \'en to the 
Oath of the Perfon robbed. 

It is to be ob1crv'd, That a threefold Action accrues to a Perron who 
lodges Goods in a Ship, Inn, or publick Stable, if his Goods arc taken 
away; and if he chufes either of theie Actions, he ought to be contented 
with it; for he can only implead the Defendant in one ~of them. The firfi: 
~s ftiled a Pr:ctori:;;l or Honorary Aaion all the COlie de Rt'aptu .. And this 
IS given, llnle[s Reftitution be made d; which, as it contains a Claim or d D+9' 3.60. 

Pr.ofecurion of the Thing, is perpetual, and not limited by any Space of 
TIme; and it lies as well for the Hdr as ao-;linft the Heir <:. Befldes this e D·4·9-3-pcn. 

:Action, t~oft::. Perfons <ire al[o liable ~o an ~A.crion on the Cafe ill Dflp/um, 
If they, or elther of tbcm, whofe Affiftance they make ufe of in their 
Bufineis, ihall commit Thefr, or do any Damage to the Perfon thar intrufied 

his 
, 

, 
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"D"I--$).6 &. 7. his Goods with them f. It is given upon the Account of an improper 

Offence, or a !J(uaji maleJicittm, as the Civilians term it : For it is a Fault 
:: D. +. 9.7+ in a Mafier to employ dillionefi Servants g. Tho' this Action is not cut off 

or barr'd by any Limitation of Time; yet it does not lie againft an Heir, 
!. D. 4 .. 9' 7·6. becaufe it is a penal ACtion h. And it lies againfi the Mafier, though the 

Mariners fhould give Warning to thofe Paffengcrs which are in the Ship 
to take Care of their own EffeCts, unlefs fuch Paffengcrs comply with {"uch 

I D+ 9. 7. pro Notice i. By the Law of E11glcwd, if a Man be lodged in any Inn, and 
any of his Goods be taken or frollen from thence by a Stranger, he :£hall 
have an Action upon the Cafe againft the Innkeeper. See Fitzherbert's 

I< Pag. :>.os. Natura Brevjtlm k. 

As common Inns are infiituted for Paffengers and Wayfairing Men, 
(for the Lat;,) Word for an Inn is Diveiforittm, he that lodges there 
e.ft quaji divertens je a via): And therefore, if a Neighbour that is 
not a Traveller, as a Friend, at the Requefi of the Innkeeper, lodges 

1 Rep_ S. fol. there, and his Goods are fronen, he fhal1 not (according [0 Col::.e !) 
3>'· have an Action: For the Writ runs, Ad Hofpitalldos honiilles per j'drte.s, 
til Ibid. ubi hofl'itia exijltmt, tra1Jfitmtes, &' in eipem hojj'itanle.s. St:e Ctl!e/s Cafe 1lI. 

The Innkeeper fhall anfwer for nothing that is out of his Inn, but only for 
thofe Things which are i1ifra FIojjJitium: For the vVords of the Writ are, 
EOYtl112 bOlla & co/alia infret hrfPitiCl illa exijlelltia. And therefore, tbe :F-Iorfe 
which, at the Requefr of the O'wner, is put to Pafiure, being not jufra 
TIqJj)ititlm, the Innkeeper is not bound by the Law to anfwer for him, 
if he be frollen: But if the Owner requires not this, but the Innkeeper of 
his own accord puts the Horfe of his Guefr to Pafrure, he 1ha11 anfwer 
for him, if he be flollen. Hojjes tift, quafi hr!JjJitiuJn petens. The Haft 

. requires his Gucfi, or Hajjes, to put his Goods in fuch a Chamber, under 
Lock and Key, and then he will warrant them, otherwife not: The Guefi: 
fuffcrs them to be. in the outward Court, where they be fiallen. In this 

tl Ibid, Cafe, the Hoft :Cha11 not be charged for the Fault that is in the Guefi n. 

And herein the Civil and our Eng-li/h Law do both agree. 
I have already noted, That the Hoft fhaU not be charged, except 

there be fame Default in him, or his Servants. Therefore, if one brings 
a Bag or Cheft of Evidences or Obligations into an Inn, and they arc 
frollen, through the Default of the Hofi, the Innkeeper fi1all anfwer 
for them; otherwife not; For the Words of the Writ are, Ita quod pe,' 
defe{lttm hojpitotorum, ji:u ji:rvieJltiuJn fltomm, hojpitibzts h!lj!V/llOdi damimm 
1101) evelliot. And if the GueH: delivers not the Goods to the Hoft to keep, 
nor acquaints him with them; yet if they be fioUen, the Haft mall be 
charged. But if the Servant of the Gueft, or he that comes with him, or 
he who ddires to be lodged with him, freals his Goods, the Hofi :!hall not 
be charged; for it was the Fault of the Gucfi to have fuch a Companion 
or Servant: But if the Haft appoints one to lodge with another, he fuall 
anf\ver for him. If a Man lodges with anyone that is not an Innkeeper, 
upon Requefi, and he be robbed in his Haufe by his Servants, the Perfon 
lodging him filall not be liabk; for the- vVords of the V/rit arc) Hofpft,r-
tons qui comm!llJia hoJpitia tc3;JCIlt. -

An Innholder, Mafier of a Ship, (::; c. do not priJlcipally receive a Reward 
or Hire for the Cuftody of Goods. The Mafier of a Ship receives Freight
money) for the tranfporting of Goods or Paffengers; an Innholder, for the 
lodging or abode of Travellers in the Inn; and a Btabularias, for :fuffering 
Beafrs to ftable with him: And yet all thefe Pcrions are liable to an Action 

a D. +·9. f· on the Account of Cufiody ". 

TIT. 



BOOK H. Of Alfence, (md the fiveral Kinds thereof, &c. 

TIT. XLIV. 

Of Abfence, and the fevered Kinds 
.Man, and when not; and wheu 
Pl"ejlmt, &c. 

thereof; when it ajfeCfs a 
a Pe1:(rm way be [aid to be 

Perfon may be [lid to be Abfcnt, feveral ways: As, 'when be is not 
to be fonnd at his ldua) Place of Rdidence or Dwelling; or, is ant of 

the 'J erritory or Jurifdiction where he is legally fought. For it is not always 
neceffill-Y that aJ',,1<1n fhould be beyond Sea, to give him the Denomination of 
an abfcnt Perion : For iflle be not in tllat Place where be is legally enquir'd 

-

after, he may be fl:iled an abfcnt Perial1 () ; and thus, if he be not within OD.)o, '0. 

the Confines of the Town or City of 'which he is an Inhabitant, he is '99-

i"aid to be an a brcnt 1\1 em ber p. Again: If a Perian be in Court, and pD. )0. ,6, 

iC111ks or hides himfclf behind the l'illars, and the like, he fcems to be 173· 

abfcnt; becal1fc he is not cffccrually prcicllt: But a Perf on taken and 
detain'd by the Enemy, docs not fccm to be abient, as a Perf on detain'd 

• 

by Higl1\vaymen and Freebooters docs (). A Perf on who has not :l local 'J D. ;0. 16. 

Dwelling or Habitation, ~,t \vhich he may Ix citcd, is not ad j;O( [lid to be '99-

nbfent, though he be not: corporally prcfcl1t there. A Perf911 abient or 
bunifh'd from the City or Country where he had bis wonteu Dwelling, is 
prc[um'd to be ignorant of thofe Things \vhich arc then done in tbe 
City, e'c. And thus a Perion abfcnt at the Time of a Proclamation, is 
no( prdt1l11ed to have Notice of inch Prochnution ; and, in a doubtful 
Cafe, Abfcnce is prcii.Jm'd, un!cfs the contrary be proved. 

Now therc :1;·e fi,re Kinds of Abfence, which the Law takc::s Notice of. 
The 11rH: is iEled a m:c::lj<iry and probtiblc Abfcnce colljr!/l//i:.'c~)' conflder'd : 
As \V11Cn a Perfon is abient on Account of the State or Commonwe::llth ; 
;mll tbus Ambaifadors in their Embafry, and Soldiers in the '\I\/ar, are {aid 
10 be ablCnt 1'. The iecond is termed a probable Al!/,llCC Cl;~)', bm is not rD.+. 1.9. 

jo i1CC~!liliy: As thofe that travel and go ::tbroad on Account of their Studies, 
:H1d the like. And here, by proZ,flble Abi"l'nce, I mean, filch as the La\\'-
permits ::tnd approves of: The tbird Kind is llcccjJiny Ol1ly, and not pro-
bable: J\.s in the Cafe of Perions who fuffer Banifhmcnt or RelcQation 

u , 

and thofe that abfent themfclves through Fear of being punifh'd for fome 
Crime committed by them. The fourth Kind, is a 'ValllJltar] Abfellce 
7.!;it/JOltt COl7t/tmacy: As in Merchants and others that are abfcl1t on the 
Account of fomc .Profit accruing to them thereby. ~>\nd the fifch is a ,.:olrm
tlU)' Abfcnce witb COllftflilacy, which !1l3.Y be called a malicio!ls Ablcllce. 
Uncler a llcccjJili:)' and probaMe Abicnce, we may alio reckon Capti\'ity, great 
~iclmefs and Indiipofition of Body, &e. Abfence on Account of tbe State, 
(as aforef:licl), is in onr Books iometimes fl:iled a lclt!d"b/r.: Kind. of Abfencc. 
A Cauie of Abfence, is not reputed to be collufive and malicious, when a 
rcrian is bound to rcfide in fome certain Place, a.nd thereupon abfcnts him
fclf: 1<or if a Man, who is thus bound to reGde, be abfcnt, his Ahfence is 
preful11'd to be jufl: and lawful, and not to be ex malitif', or from a fraudu
Ie!1\: Purpoie; as a Perfon that is abien t sm Account of the State, or on his 
own ncccffiuy A Yocations, fince no Man is prefumed to be a Delinquent. 
Anu a Perion that is abient on a juft Account, fhall be reftored il1 Ih'tegnlm, 

Y 0 L. 1. Z z z if 
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if he has not been defended according to Law. A Perfon that is ubfent on 
the Account of the State, is more favour'd in Law than a Minor. Abfence", 
in a doubtful Cafe, ought to be l1nderftood and interpreted in a good 
Senfe. 

A Perf on abfent, whether he be fo before or after Conteftation of Suit,. 
5 D.48. '9.). cannot be condemned in Crimes of a capital Nature s; tho' he may, in his 

Abfence, be condemned in Civil Cuufes, aih:r Suit is contefted or Hfue 
to. 3. 101 3'1. join'd in the Cauie t. But if a Criminal be prefent at the Time of his 

Aceufation, and the Crime be thell well proved againft him, he may be 
condemn'd, tho' he ihould afterwards abfent himielf at thl: Time of 5et:
renee. For in Crimes wherein the Pnnii1101el1t c>:tends not to B:mii11ment 
or Relegation, or to that of a higher Nature or Kind, it m:ty be proceeded 
ro a Sentence of Condemnation after Contdbtion of Suit ::g:linft a Perion 
contnmacioufly abfenting himi~:lf~ and likewiic to a Sentence of Confifcation 
of Goods for Contumacy even bc10rc Contcilation of Suit; becauic this 
laft is an InterloCt/tory Sentencc, as a firfl: Dccre(; is, \\ hich lJunifhes Con
tumacy in Civil ACl"ions. By Conflication of Goous) here, I mean, what 
our Englifb Lawyers fiile an Ollt/awry ; tho' illCh Confifcatiol1 may be takcn 
for a total and abfolute ForJeiturc, without any hofpcet of baving the 
Goods rcfior'd by a Rever[1.1 thereof: vVhcn a Criminal Proccls l' earry:>d 
on againfl: an abfcnt Perfon to a definiti vc Sentence, there ollght to be an 

~I NOV.Ill. 
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evident COll(l,1t of the Crime by legal Proofs, as in Civil Caufes \vhen the 
Proccfs is to fuch a Sentence 11 : For Flight or Contumacy is llot full Proof, 
11n1efs it be in f\.Jch Cauies where there is a vchement Sllfpicion, and other 
Proof cannot bc had. And tbis is true, accor,~ing to the COI11I1'IL\l L~1\v : 
But, by the Statute Law, a Perfon may be taken pro C07!tiJIU, on the 
Account of Contumacy alone; anu Contum~lcy, by that Law, is deemed 
a legal Proof: And where there an: Sututes, they ought, according to 
Barto/us x, to be preferr'd to tbe Common Law. But an Abientee per
ion ally cited, cannot be taken by the Judge pro COl~f~I!(): For no one can 
be fined by a Jndge, unlds his Contumacy be r,;'(;/, alJd not fo by a Fiction 
of Law. But a Perion guilty of reell COlltllI:l~Cy, tho' abient, is deemed 
as a l)erfon prdcnt. 

A Perf on abl(:nt for five Years together, is not prcfumed to have aJlimmn 
redett/Jdi; as in the Cafe whcre a Man goes away from his vVifc, and leaves 
her for five Years; for then, according to tlJ~ Civil Law, fue may marry 

,. NOV.'2,C·7· again, if file has no Knowledge of his being alive;;; yet the Clllonijls and 
Di-z."iiles diiTcnt to this Doctrine. That Perion fccms to ccafe to be -abfent, 
when he returns or might return to his Home or Dwelling, after he has 
finifh'd his Bufincis, for which he was thus ab1ent; for then everyone is 
hlid dt/I/{.'i-e ilf,~(/c:, unlds he :filall be hinder'd from returning Home on the 
_~CCOlJnt of fame juflifiablc Cauii::. And twenty Miles a Day are allow'd 
for returning Heme, which are to be reckon'd from the Time his Buunefs 
ended. 

vVhen a Proccis is avrardcd. againft an abfcnt Perron, the Judge ought 
not to proceed ex Jii.;ro motif, but only at the Motion and Petition of the 
advcrfe Party: And this proceeds even in fuch criminal Caufcs wherein an 
abient Perion may be condemn'd. Tho' an abfent Perfon has been cited, 
and a Return of the Proccis has been made hy the Mdfenger or Apparitor 
that executed the Citation; yet be is not (lid to be contumacious, unle1s 
fucl~ !.lis Co~tul11acy be accufed by the ad veri'c Party, as I ihall fhew under 
the IItlc 01 CV})t!lmc1cy. 

A rerion abfent, and not appearing, is not [lid to con1ent and sgree 
in a Thing that is done againft him in his Abicncc : .And therefore, it- the 
Judge be an incompetent Judge, and proceeds againft an abient Pedan, 
even tho' he has been cited; yet un Exception always lies againft him 

on 
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on the Account of his Incompetency. 'Tis the common Opinion of the 
Do8:ors that a Perron, propounding Caufes of Abience in the Name of 
another' oUf!'ht to be heard a~ji]!te 1l1C!JId,1tO, that is to fay, though he 
has no 'War;ant or Authority in Writ:ing for fo doing: Yet, I think, 
the Perfon thus propounding, ought to {wear to the Truth of 'filCh Caufes. 
For it is not [ufficient to alledge a Caufe of Abfc:ncc, unlels fuch Caufe 
of Abfence be proved. He that all edges Abfence, is not only bound 
to prove the fame, but aifo that he ",'as fo fin remote by Reafon of the 
Dittance of Places, that he could llot cafily appear within the Time. 
A Libel may be given in againfr an abient Perian, ifhe has once appear'd 
in Court: For a Libel is not given in to proceed againft him to Sentence 
dire8:ly, but in order to compel his future Appearance. 

Prcfcnce is directly contrary to Abfence: And, therefore, if one be 
known, the other IS known; becau[c, CO/l!rilriorrfJil eadem cif/ R,!tio & DijCi.~ 
jJ/iJla. rrh llS a Pedan J~n?i~IJt, is preftlm'd to be knowing and acq uaillt~d 
with what is then done III hiS Prefencc, contrary to what an abfent Perion 
is. Pre[cnce may be had ./ille vijit, if the Perf on 1l1l<1erftands what is done: 
For .there is a Bodily and I\Iental Prdcncc; and without this !aft, a Perron 
cannot be flid to be preicnt at any Aa _ If Gli/t.s bc commandcu to do any 
Thing in the PrcfcIlce of 'filius, he dO::5 not ieem to have dOlle it in his 
Prcicncc, unlet'S Titills had Underfranding and Kno\vledge thereof: vVhere
forc, if Titl!!s be a 1'vfadman, Idiot, Intimt, or afleep, and the like, tbe 
l':trty tlms commanded, does !lot feem to have done it in his Prefence; fincc: 
'J'ifilfs ought to have Knowledge of what is done. .And it matters not, whe
lher he con1ents or not; fince that which is commanded may be rightly 
effccred, without his \Vill or Confent had there\J!ito. A h.rion preicIlt, and 
filcnt, tcems to diffent, when he cannot preVCtlt and binder tile doing of an 
ACt, which concerns hil11i~lt~ by contradiCting and oppofing thc fame: And 
a Perf on prLicnt, and filcnt, [eems alfo to diffcnt, when tbe T l,'.ttef in Agi-

2:7i 
• 

ration is very much to his Prc:judice and Difau v:1I1tage )". Y D. 2+ 3· 3 ~. 
The "V'lords C(}ram and i;; Pr..:cjclltia have the fclf·i:11l1c Signification; and .. 

relate to a corporal Prefence. \V hereforc, iLl \Vitncfs ihould £.1 y, that 10111e-
thing was done conmz Titio; yet filch vVitnefs would not be dC'2med from 
t~ence a Liar or faife vVitnefs, tho' czltiltS docs not tlndcrH::1l1d it, provided, 
TitillS was corporally prc1ent. And thus the Law, which requires that the 
Solemnities of a \Vill a10uld be executed in the Prcicnce of ,Vitndfes, does 
not hereby require that they !bonld know the Contents of f[lCh a Will, 
but only th~t they fhollid know the lV1atter or Caufe for which they are 
made U[e of. But yet it often happens fi-om the Nature of Things, that a 
Thing docs not fcem to be done before anyone, who has not a right Know-
ledge or Underfianding thereof; as in the Cafe of G!iuJ and '7itius, above
mentioned: For what Occafion have we of the Prcfence of him who does 
not know what is done? For, as the Philo[opher Ej1icharm;!s, heretofore, 
iaid, It is thc l11iud here thert jees, and llot the E,)'c oj the Body: Vilhere-
fore, he that is not prdenr in I\·lind, :teems to he abfent in {uch a Cafe" 
And, thcrefore, if a Notary, who ought to make lnftruments according 
to the Underftanding of the vVitncffes, .jim},!}, v.-rites thus, vi;::;. that [uch a 
I\~atte~ was acted before this or that Per1on, he Illay be punifh'd as a Fa!fo-
~'lftJ, If th.::y were not admitted to an U nderftanding thereof. For when it 
IS N eceffary, that the '\Vitncffes fhould underftand the Bufineis thereof, this 
,\Vc:rd C(}rllm ought to be underftood according to the Nature or the Act or 
ThlOf3:1. th<lt the VVitneffes be not pre[ent in Body only, but alfo in Mind: 
And. It It be found otherwife, the Notary himfdf may be impleaded and 
ptmdl1ed. \Vherefore, when an Advocate, in the Preiencc of his Client, 
makes an Anfwcr [0 any Libel or Petition in the Latii; Tongue, the Notary 
ought not to declare and fay in the Acts of Court, that he made this . ~ 

Anlwer 
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Anfwer coram Client-e, unlefs he be fure that the faid Client had fncil Skill 
in the Latin Tongue, as to underftand his Advocate. 

A Perfon -may be :f:lid to be prefent feveral vVays, and in divers Refpecrs. 
For he is faid to be prcient in the Place, if he has his Dwelling in the Place 

~ Bald. Con!. where the A8:ion is brought, though he be abfent with his Perf on 'J,. In. 
'loSS. lib. I. rcirea: of convening Perfons to a Council, they ought to be prefent in the 

Province or Territory where fuch Council is held. Where a 'Citizcn has a 
Dwelling at Piflt or Placentia, and lives more frequently' there than at 
other Placcs, he is l~ather prefent there, than at other Places: And in this Senfe 
Prefence is the fame as Refioence. There are fome Acts, whic:h may be 
done in the Abfence of the Party, and in thefe he fhall be 100k.:d 
upon as a Perfon prefent: I mean jilCh Acrs, as confifl: in the Mind and 
Intention of a Man, as an Aa of Ratification, accepting of the Hcirlhip, 
and the like. Thus a Promife made by Letters, is valid to an abient 
Creditor. Improper ContraCts do not require the aaual Prefence of Parties, 
as Contracrs; and they are, therefore, of Advantage, and do ::lid abient 
Ferfons in the Abfence of the Facr. And th us much of the Preience and 
Abfencc of Perfons: Only in a doubtful Cafe, a Perf on is pre[ul11'd to be 
prefcnt and refident in the Place where he is a Citizcn, or an Inhabitant; 
unlcis he be proved to be abfcnt. 

In refpccr of Things that may be faid to be Res l'rJ'fiJJS, which a Man 
may cafily have and obtain upon Search thereof. And thus the Sellfe and 
Meaning of the Law is :Clicl to be j>i"lj:':ilt \vith us, when we may readily obtain 
the iame after an cafy Search thereof. And in this Senfe, J\10ncy is alfo 
faid to be prife1Jt, ",,·hcn it lies ready for Payment, and may be eafily had, 
tho' we have not actually received one Farthing thereof: For in this Senfe, 
Ferfons, that are Men of vVealth and Riches, :1I"e faid to have prejimt or 
J'eady Money. Hence it happcns, that ifany one buys with re:1dy Money, 
faying, 1 will Pi~Y JOlt ready jJ1oJley, he may be {aid to buy with ready 
Money, tho' he does not aetually pay down tbe 1\10n('y, or has not acrually 
the fame by him, becaufe he may eafily have it; and fuch a Perien is 
rightly faid to have fatisli.ed his Contracr on a fpeedy and voluntary Pay
ment of the Money. 

A Grant made to a Perfon, abient and prefent, is valid ill Solidum, for 
the Advantage of the Perfon yrefent, ill Car~Fl oilerrfh: As, when I. purchafe 
an Efiate for myfelf and Titius in his Abfence, the Perfon of Titius is in 
this Caie taken pro S{{l'ervtlCrti1: And, the Purchafe of rhe whole Efiate 

, D. I S. I .6+. appertains to mc :l; bccauie the Buyer purchafes the whole Eftatc, and 
cannot compcl71tilfs, his Par~ncrJ being abient at the Time of the Purchafe, 
to ratify and accept of the Purchafe of an Eftate, that carries an Incumbrance 

b D. I~, G. ~6. along with it, if he refufcs fo to do h. But if a Grant of this Kind be 
.J.. made upon a lliCrtltive Confideration, it is valid, and confirm'd for one 

I"vloiety, not only in refpecr of the Perfon prefent, but the Perf on abfent 
<D.H." 00. may alio have his Moic.ty, if he p1cafes c. See further touching the 

Bufinefs of Al1~ilce, in my P,lFc';"!!,(;1l Juris Ca1Jouici. 

'I'he E11d of tbe SEC 0 N D Boo K~ 
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BOOK III. 

Of TH IN G s, the fecond ObjeCt of the Law~ 

• 
• 

TIT. 1. 

Of the fP<..!falilj mid Divijio1t of Things: Firfi-, i'llto .rueh as 
are in (t Mmz's Patrim01ry, and fitch as are 11Ot; and into 
Tbin.gs Commo?z, Publick, and Private: Secondly, into /ucb 
as are Sacred m1d Religious, and what" the Lawyers tertJ"t 
Res Sanche: Thirdly, into Thi1tgs Corporeal and Incorporeal: 
Fourthly, into Tbings Lauiful and Unlawful: And :fifthly, 
into Thi1tgS Ordinary and Extraordinary. 

T" has been already rcmcmbrcd, That all the Right which Men make 
l.1fe of, has either a refpecr to Perfons, Things, or Actions: And ha
ving in the two foregoing Books difCourfed of Laws, Perfons, and 

Human ACts .. I :!hall here, in this Book, treat of Things, the fecond Ob-

. ~ 
..... 
" ". ". ,~" .," 
~ .. ~ -.. 

" . 

• 

ject a and Divifion of Law, and confider their Differences, and after what a 1.1. I. pro 
manner the Dominion and Property of theI11 may be acquired, either by an 
univerfal or particular Title, as founded either on the Law of Nations, or 
die on the Civil Law. 

Now though the Lati7~ word Res, which we in EngliJ1) render by the 
Name of Thi7~gs, be a generical Term b, comprehending both corporeal and b D. u. 1.1_ 

incorporeal Things, as Services and other Rights; yet here it denotes what-
ever is foreign to Pcrfons and Actions, the other two ObjeCls of the Law. 
The word Res appertains alio to every Obligation, ContraCt, and to Things 
in Action, with Civilia1u il:iled nomina VebitoT1t?lJ. Hence, if I give or 
bind all my Efiate unto you under the Phrale of omnes Res meas, Rights 
and Things in Action are underfiood to be given and bound over to you. 
But I fhall only here [peak of Things as they are the fccond Object of 
the Law c, and of their Divifion and Q!:lality. And, e r. 1. I. Pl". 

Eirjf, It is to be obferved, that Things are either fuch as are in, or out 
of our P.atrimony·d. Things, which are in GU~ Patrimony, or, which is the elI.~ . .t. pro 
fame thrng, that are reckoned among a Man s Efiate and Goods, are all 
thofe Things which may be either demanded by an Action, or retained by " 
an Exception ~: And, therefore, Obligations f, Services &, and other incor- e D.41.1.S'1-

poreal Rights may come under this Head. I have here ufed the word f D'$1>-I649-

P atrimo~'Y ill the genera! ~nd extended Senle th~reof, .and not in iL:i fuiet C 'D·lP·! ·j"·9· 

Vo L. 1. A a a a and 
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and proper Acceptation, when it lignifies that Eftate only which was de
rived a Patre: For Paulus fays, that all ACtions and Inheritances arc 

''D.so.16'91.couched under the Appellation of Meum and Tuumh. But in a proper and 
particular Senfe of the Word, a Patrimony only includes that Efiate, 'which 
a Perfon has by Defcent from his Father, as juft now hinted; and which 
he poffeffes by a certain kind of Property, as being Heir to it; and then 
the nomina Vebiiomm, or Things in Acrion, are not comprehended. Where-

i D.46 • 6.9. fore, Pomponius fays i, there are fome Things in our Patrimony, and fame 
Things which confifi in nominibtts, or in AClion. This firfl: Divifion of 
Things is explained by another, viz. that Things are either common or 
publick, or Things belonging to a Body Politick, or particular Perfons, 

'" I. ::.. I. pro 01' to no one 1<. 

Things common are thofe, which in refpecr of their Property are the 
D041 .t.I~. Goods of no Man, but as to the ufe of them are the Goods of all Men 1; 

"'b.1.I.lItj. as the Air, Sea, Running-Water m, and the Sea-fhore, &c. For as the Sea 
cannot be occupied, it cannot be reduced to any Man's Property, unlefs 
(perhaps) a fmall Portion of it be let in on a Man's Land, or Moles arc 

n D.4t.::..I. built on the Sea n, and the like. The Sea-fuore (I fay) may alfo be 
D'43- 8.2.8. reckoned as a Thing common, 10 far as the high Water-Mark runs, viz. 
01.::..1+ as far as the greatefi Wave extends itfe1f in the Winter-time 0. Things ptll
D. so. 16. 96. lick are faid to be thofe, which as to their Property do belong nnto fome Pec
&: I I 2. pIe, or private Man, but in refpe8: of their Ufe they belong unto all Men 

equally, who do belong unto that State or People where they are; as pub
l? 1.2.." .1. &: 4. lick Ri vers, Forts, Banks, and the like p. And thefe Things are entirely 

different. from Things common, though, in the general Senfe of Things pub
lick, Things common may alfo be faid to be Things ptlblick, and iometimes 

'lD·4_I.r.q .. are ia called q 
•. Th~lS Banks are faid to be Tbingspublick, though the 

Property of them belongs to thofe Per[ons, that have Efiates adjoining to 
r 1. :'.1. 4. them r. A Ballk is that, which contains the River within its due Bounds 

from over-flowing the Land, when it is at the fulleft, reftraining the natu
fD+3. I 2..Ij'.ral Force of its Current on each, fide f

• A Port is an inc10fed Place in 
the Sea, or in fome River, where Merehandizes are imported, and a1fo ex
ported from thence; and we in E?lglifT] fometimes call it a :Dock or fi2...1IaY. 

" Thus a Haven is a Place where Ships may :rafely ride or remain at Anchor" 
:~. 4+ 12.1. in Latin called Statio navitmz : And if this be inc10fed and fortify'd, it 

differs not from a Port. 
Things belonging to a Body Politick, or Corporation, are fuch as belong 

to the Corporation or Body Politick, in re:rped: of the Property of them; 
but as to their uie, they appertain to all thofe Perfons that are of the Corpo-

~ 1. l.. r. 6. ration or Body Politick, as Theatres, Market-Honfes, and the like '. A 
Corporation, College, or Body Politick, is a collective Body of Men, which 
is neither a Family, nor a Free State 01' Commonwealth, but is diftincr from 
the Method of its fira Creation and Exifience: And to conftitute filCh a 

"D·fo. 16.Sf· Body, three Perfons are (at leafi) required u, though one be fllfficient to 
~ D'3+7-1. conferve the fame v; as may be fcen und~r the Title of Corporatio7ls, to 

which I refer the Reader. 
Things are 1aid to be the Goods of no one, feveral ways: Firjl, by 

WI.::.. 1. I l.. Nature w, as that Right which is common unto all Men; for no one can call 
&: 21. that his .own. Second!,;" by Ccnfure: And thefe Things are the Goods of 

no !-.ian in fuch a manner, that they cannot become the Goods of any Man; 
.. D. I. S. 1. and hence they are alfo iaid to be of di'vilJe Righi "; fnch are Things facred, 

rcli~iot1s, al!d wha.t Ollr Books fiilc Res flm[lte. Things focred are thote 
Thmgs. which are In a folemn manner confccrated unto God by rhe means of the 
P:iefth?od ;_as Churches and Temples which areioiemnly dedicated to theSer· 

T D.I.S.6.3" vice ot God Y. And there Things cam-lot be alienated, unlefs it be for [he 
, I.~. loS. Redemption of Captives", or for paying the Debts of the Church in cafe of 

. neccffity ; 
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neceffity a. or for the Maintenance of the Poor~. Things religious were fo a Nov. uo. 

called by :he Ancien~s, by reafon of fame SanCl:ity fuppos'd to be in them, as ~.~~~.~. 21. 

being removed ar:d ieparate.d fron~ common ufe: And hence ,~e fay, that 
that is quid Religto.ftml~ which, bemg exempted from common ute, ought to 
be reverenced on the kore of fome Sana-ity in it, as Cicero calls the Heathen 
Temples Religiofl! .'De~ttbra, being full of _ Maje~y and Vene.ra.tion. But 
as there is no ReligIon fa holy, but that at fome time or other It IS traduced 
and vilify'd by fome vain Error of Superftition, and which does not de-
viate fi'om the i'ight Way and Truth, it happens, that fometimes Religion 
is taken for Superfiition, and he is by the Ancients caned a religious Man, 
who is engaged, and binds himfelf down in a fuperftirious Religion, and 
who pretends to a great Zeal for Religion. From this Text, therefore, it is 
to be oblerved, that that is called a religiottS" Place into which the Corpfe of 
a dead Man is brought to be bury'd, whether it be the whole Body, or 
only' the principal Part (hereof", which is the Head. For tho' no Place e D.[1·7·+4· 

Was accounted facred, unlefs it was appointed and made filCh by publick 
Authority; yet heretofore every Perion was 1i1ffer'd to make a Place reli-
giolls by his own private Authority 0, by bringing a Corpfe thereinto. But s I. 2. 1.9. 

it is at this day otherwi1e, by reafon of the Papal Law publifhed about 
the Coniecration of Church-yards: By which Law no Place becomes reli-
giofts without the Pope's or Priefi's Confecratkm of it e. That Place alfo was ex. 3 ... 0 • 

formerly filbjea to religiofts Uies, where the Body of any Perfon was bllrn~, 
and a Turf[ thrown over it. But the whole Place, which was purpolcly 
fet afide for Sepulture, did not become religiofts, but only that Place (as 
Celfits oblerves) where the Body itiClf was bury'd. Bnt by the Civil Law 
a Place does not become rdigiolts by Confecration, or a fo1enm Form of 
Words f. Third{y, Res fon[l£, or Tbings holy are thofe, which are guarded f D.I 1.7.2.}. 

or defended by fome Sana-ion of Law, againfl: the Violation of Men, as 
the Walls and Gates of a City &, &:'. And the Puniihment inflicted on'l. 2.I .[0. 

f"uch as fealed, or committed any Offence againfl: the Walls of a City, was D.[.8.8.pr. 

capital h. A Sa'nflion is that part of a La\"\.--, which inflicts a Puniihment, 10 D. 1.8. [I. 

on 11.1ch as violate a Law: For the word Sanctum is fo called from Sagme?l, 
Vervain, a fort of an Herb which tbe Ambaffadors of the. Romans were 
wont to carry to preferve their Perfons from Violence hy this diftinc1:ion i. i D ... S.S.I. 

There were other ways whereby Things become the Goods or Property of 
no one, viz. hy Fact \ Time I, and Chance m, as Derelicts, hidden Trealiue, It r.:I.. J. 39. 

and the like; of which I ihall treat in the Sequel of this Work moreatlarge. ~I~. I·r· 
It has been faid, that Things focred, religiolts, anci \vhat we term Ra' . I. . [. 

janCft1?, (for we have no Word in EngliJh to exprefs thefe lafi by well) 
are Things of divine Right n; and fuch Things as are of di'ville Right ~ D. J. 8. [. 

are not to be reckoned among Things of human Property: vV herefore, 1. ~. I. 7· 

the Law forbids them to be alienated or plighted by way of Pawn or 
Mortgage, except it be for the Redemption of Captives, and in fome other 
Cafes 0, as before remarked. Thofe Things which adhere to Things rcli- 0 r. ~. I. S .. 

giotiS, as Stones to a Monument, are deemed as Things re!jgiotls: vVherc-
fore, jf fuch Stones arc removed or taken away, they cannot be n:cQvered by a 
real AcHon, but muft be fued for by an Action on the Cafe r, becaufe P D.6. I. +3· 
they are not Things of a profane Nature, when they are thus apply'd. 

Another Divifion of Things, is, that there are fome Things which are fiiled 
corporeal, and others that are called incorporeal q. Corporeal are thofe, which q 1. 2. ~. pro 

may of their own Nature be feeo, touched, &c. as Gold, Silver, a Gar-
ment,. a :Man, and the like r. All corporeal Things are Dividuals according t r. 1. 1. [ 

to their Nature, fince they may be divided. Hence Artificers have ieve-
ral Nam~s given them, as Mafons, Carpenters, Joiners, and the like. The 
fame Thmgs alfo by an Interpretation of L"t '-.. admit of a Di\-':fioo either 
into integral Parts, or !Zuota's, or into dilcreet Parts, or 1J<.t101a's. I7lcorporca! 

Things 
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Things are thofe, which cannot be feen, or touched, &c.. being fuch 
Things as confift only in Right; as an Inheritance, an Ufe, UfufruCl:, and 

r I.1.1.pr. all Obligations however contra6l:ed, Services r, &c. Nor does this belong 
to the Matter, fo as to hinder an Inheritance from being deemed an incor-

poreal Thing, becaufe Succeffion confiHs in Things corporeal: For even 
the Fruits and Profits which are received from an Eftate,. are Things cor
poreal, and that which is due to us from any Obligation, is very often 
repnted to be a corporeal Thing, as a Bondman, Money, &c. But the 

(1.2..1.1. Right itfelf of an Inheritance, and of an Obligation, is an incorporeal 'Thing r; 
and fo likewife is the Right of an Ufufrucr. And among incorporeal Things 
We may likewW: reckon the Right of the Prd?dia Urbana and Rltjlica; 

• I. 1.1.3. that is to fay) City and Conntry Eftates, which are Services'. A corpo
real Thing (I fay) is that) which has a vifible Body, and a limited Form, 
in fuch a manner that it may be feen with our Eyes, and touched with 
our Hands: And though there are corporeal Things which cannot always 
be alllla/ly feen or handled, as Things in the Abyfs of the Earth, and 
Depth of the Sea, &c. yet they may be ft:en or touched potentialt.J. 
Among corporeal Things we reckon Moveables and Immoveables, which 
fame will have to be a third Genus. . 

Again, there is another Divifion of Things, whereby they are difiin
gui£hcd into Things lawful and :tnlawfid. Now all th01e Things are 1aid 
to be lawfiJ!, againft which there lies no legal Penalty or Action; that 
is to fay, fuch as are not forbidden under a legal Penalty or Action. But tho' 
~ll1 Things are lawful, which are not expreilly forbidden by fome Law; yet 
<every Thing is not faid to be hondt and dccent. Some Things arc faid not to 
be lawful before they are done, which afterwards lliall be lawful: And 
fa 'Vice 'VerSa. And a Thing is faid in refpecr of the Place where it is done 
to be lawful, which otherwi1e would not be lawful. If it be lawful to do 
that, which is greater, it is much more fo to do that, which is Ids. Things 
exprdfcd are iometimes lawful; which being not exprelfed, but only ta
citly implied, arc unlawful. But this is not nnivcrfaBy true: For there 
are fome Things, which being cxpreffed, are prejudicial, and hurt the 
Party, but being tacitly imply'd, do not hurt him; As for example, a Legacy 
given at the Will of another Perfon, is not valid; as when I devifc an Eirate 
unto Seirts, if Titius will have it fo. But yet if it be not expreilly given 
at the V,,Till of another, but only tacitly, filch Legacy fhall be valid: As 
when it is faid, I give to Tieius fitch art Eflate, if Sempronius Jhal! come 

e D. 3). I _ p. to Rome C, &c. Some Things are found to be lawful from their ~ality and 
Difference, which otherwifc would not be fo: And fome Things are found 
to be lawful for lack of proof, which otherwife would be unlawful. A 
Thing is fometimes lawful by reafon of a Paa: or Promife, which othcr
wife would not be lawful. 'Tis fometimes lawful for me to do that hy 
another, which is not lawful for me to do in my own Perfon. And 'cis 
fometimes lawful for a Man to do that in particular, which it is not law
ful for him to do in general; as in th~ Cafe of a fpecial Proxy. An un
lawful Thing ought not to be committed for the fake, or under the pre
tence of doing that which is lawful. Every Thing is unla wful that is either 
contrary to exprefs Law, or good Manners. By good Manu.ers 1 here mean 
vertuous Ad:ions;contrary to which arc ill Manners, which arc fOllnd in 
many Perfons. And Jirjl, in refpeCl: of young Men, there are commonly 
rec~o~ed to be fix Spaies of them: For Jirfl, young Men ufually fonow 
t~ell' Impetuous Paffions, and care not what they do. Secondb', they are 
l~ght and unfiablein all their \,,:ays. TI:.'ird/;" they are often cruel, and have 
lrctle regard to Humanity. FOllrth!'y, they are verbofe, noifv, and contU
melious in their DifCourfe. Fifth!J, they aTC, for the moil:' part, Ly:m, 
and love romantick Tales. Andjixthly, they have little or no Moderation 

• 
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in their Acrions '. But the evil Manners of old ]\tfen do commonly confift s,Tcrenr, 

herein, 'Viz. Firjt, they are too fearful and fllfpicious, having went thro' Cum. 

many Perils and Dangers of Life. S~condly, they are greedy ;lOd covetous 
through fear of Want before they dIe. And thtrdfy, they are too cenfo-
rious of other Mens Acrions '. t Ter. utfup; 

The fifth Divifion of Things, is, that there are fome, which are ililed 
ordinary and thefe are filCh as are ordained by the Law itfclf, according 
to the ii~itedSenle of the word Lex in the Roman Civil Law.; or cIte iuch as 
are ordained by fome Plebifcite, Decree of the Senate, Edid of the Prt£-

_ tors, or by fame general imperial Conftitution; and lailly, Whatever -is 
enjoined by any written Law, the . fame be~omes a certain, .gcneral, and ~ni
form Law, and may be termed Thmgs ordll1ary; as all ordmary Proceedmgs 
and Proceis at Law, Punilhments, &c. Things contrary hereunto are fiiIcd ex
traordinary, as being determin'd by no certain La w, but lcft to the Difcretion 
of the Judgc in many cafes; as the cxtraordinary Cognizance of Cauies u, &c v

• U D. ;0.13. 

The Iail Divifiol1 of Things, is, that there are fome Things which are v D·47· II. 

laid ·to be Matters of Law, and fame which arc laid to be Matters of Faa. 
Thofe Things which are founded on the Civil Law in rcfpecr of their Ori-
gine or Approbation, arc, according to Alciattts w, ftiled Maters of Law: '" In I. I. 
But thoiC that arc founded on the Law of Nature, or of Nations, and are D'+f' I. -

1lot aided in any refpecr by the Civil Law, he will have to be Matters of 
Feu'!; as natural PoffdTion is a Matter of Faa, but civil PoffeiIion is a 
Matter of Law x, as I ihall ihow hereafi:er under the Tide of 'Po/lcillo/l. "D_ 41. :!.49. 

Thus jllfi Pacrs, meaning filch as are cIoathed with a Confider:ltion, or which 
the civil Law has approved, arc alio Matters of Law", as I think: And T D. +6. 3-
llpon this aeeonnt 7lominate Contracts are hid to be lvlattcrs of Law", tho' '}f. +-
they may be iilid to be Matters of Fall in rcfpecr of their Origine, as being" I. 3- IS. I. 

founded on the Law of Nations ". For though the Law fays, that a Sale' D.+G. 4- S. 

has more of Faa in it, than of La-u:.'; yet this is to be underfiood of the fIll. 

Fa8:, \\Thich confifts in the making of filCh Contract: For thoie ContraCts 
arc Ftz[/.r in rcipecr of the m:lking them; but -whcn they arc made, they 
become Matters of Law and Right, and produce the Effects of Law. 

V/ c i~ly, that Things are commort, which do of their own Nature and 
Original afford equal advantage to Man and other Animals: And they are, 
therefore, faid to be common, becClufe they arc in common according to the 
natural Ufe of them; as I have before obferved of the Air, Sea, and the 
like. Hence 'tis inferr'd, that every Perf on may not only have accefs unto 
the Sea-nlOre, if this may happen without any Detriment to the Publick, 
or Inconvenience to the private Right of another Man; but may alfo :fiili 
in the Sea, and have an Action of bljm:r againft him who nlall hinder him.fo 
d~illlg Io'[fiun~cis (perhaps) another fhall be in tl~e. Ii2.!!aji Poifeffion of the bD.47. 10.7. 
Elg It olllimg there alone: For then be may prohlbt another that has a mind 
to 11lh there, and have an ACtion againfi him by an InterdIct of Uti Po;Ji-
ddis. .cut the l)ropcrty of the Sca, and of the publick Sea-Coafrs, lllay 
be prdcribed unto by inu;lcl110rial CLifiol11 c, (as I null hereafter prove) c c 
though it cannot be acquired by a PrefCription of thirty Years d. 13ut to dD·

r
I.

4i+ 
diHing'lifh between Things comwon and p1f/;/lck, 'tis to be obfervcd, that -4L3·4f· 

~hofe Things arc {lid to be common, ,yhich are of a promiicuous Uic unto 
other Animals, as well as unto Men, of their own Nature: Dut thofe 
Things are jaid to be fJllblick, which arc OIlI y lor thc publick Uic and SelTice 
of ]vIen. For the word Publicum is, in iC)!1lc mealure, the hme as 'I)o
piJiicoiltm, i1-om th<: word POpti/us. Hence, if we confider the natural 
Advantage which accrues ii-om a Thing, we f~cy tlut fuch a Thing is 
common: But if we confider the Ufe of it am on o' ]\1cn, as it ariiCs ii'om :..., 
Induftry, we call it a Thing jJttbiick, if it extends to publick Ufe. And, 
therefore, a Thing may be iiiid to be COlmllOl, bv Nature, and jlt/Nick by 
Ufc and Indufrry. . . 

VOL. I. J} b b h TIT. 
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TIT. II. 

Of Goods; what is to be 'ltnderjlood by this 'Term, according 
zo the Civil Law; and of moveable and immoveable Goods, 
rtRJhat thry are, and what is comprized under them; whether 
.Rents, Things in .AElion, jliled Nomina Debitorum, &c . 

.... 
N DE R the Appellation of Goods, in Latht- fiiled Bona, we com .. 

prehend both mO'vea~te and immoveable Goods, according to the 
C d and Canon Law: And though Rights and Actions do not come under 

~D.1S.6.1). the Name of moveablt: or immoveable Goods e, but make a third Species of 
Effecrs diftinCl: from tbofe; yet under the Name of Goods fimply expreffed 
without tbis Addition, "-viz. of moveable or immoveable, an Rights, Titles, 

f 0'7'~'7+' Specialties and AEtions are included in a large Senie f. Thus the Prince, 
C.S. '7. by a Grant of Coods, fccms to grant all Obligations and Actions 1.:. The 
~0.5'0.16.u. word Bona or Goods may be underf'cood either naturally or civilly. Thofe 
II 0.)0.,6.+9. are f.'1id to be Goods in the natural Senfe of the vVord, quia beaut h; that 

is to fay, becaufc they make Men happy, or (at leaft) ought fo to do; 
And thus the word Beare imports the fame as ProdeJ!e. But in a civil 
Sen1e, not only tbofe Things are reckoned among our Goods, which arc of 
onr Property, but even thofe \vhich we are poiTe1Ied of bona fide, and 
claim by a lawful Title: And in fuch a Senfe all Actions, Demands, and 
Profecutions are comprehended. But the words BOlla and Res do admit 

I D'7.'" 7+. of a Diftinaion and Difference, according to the Law here quoted i. Debts 
Bart. ib. to be demanded, or fued for, do a1fo come under the Appellation of Goods, 
I<. D.3p.£", but the Expences of the Suit ought then to be deducted k: But, I think, 

future Debts do not come under this general Appellation, unlefs it be in 
I c. 10.1. 4. fome particular Cafes. See Bartoltts on the Law here cited I. Adventi~ 

tio1ts Goods are laid to be thofe, which arc acquired by the Labour and In
dl1ftry of a Son. Th01c Things are faid to be the Goods and Chattels of a 

m 0'37.6.:. 1 • Perfon, which remain to him after all Debts are paid and difcharged m. 

Though the '.vords Bona -move71tia, or 'Things moving themfelves, have a 
re1pccr unto an aEli-ve Signii1cation, as the words BOlla mobilia arc taken 
pa/lively; yet thefe words 1.11o·vmtia and }'1obilia arc oftentimes ufed for 
the l'3me thing, un1efs the Mind of the Perf on ~lppears to be othenvife: 

nD .. p.I.1S 2. As in the Prtetor's Edict", wherein it is faid, That Execution of a Sen
tence ought 110t to be made on Things 'moving themlC1ves, as Hodes, Mules, 
Aires, Oxen, iN. until it has been firft jerved on Things moveable; pro
vided this be more for the Debtor's Advantage. But neither M07Jeables nor 
Im,lJo"i-'ctlbles arc couched under the word Rights; for Rights make a third 
kparatc Species of Things, as juft now hinted: Yet, by an Interpretation of 
Law, or an Impropriety of Speech, even Rights are reckoned among Im
'lJl07Jeab/es. Perpetual Rents, Penfions, and lafiing R.evenues are a1fo reckon'd 
among Immo7Jeab/(!s : But if Rents or Revenues are only to Jan for a iliort 
lpace of timil", they are then reckoned ,t111ong j1}o·7)eab!;s. But fome will 
have it, that, by realon of the word (./11/) put in any Law or Deed, both 
Rights and Aflions arc l'omprchendeo under the ~tile of 1J!O"i)eat'/e and 

imm o--r,'(!{lb!e 
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itl1moveabte Goods, if, according to the SubjeCl: of the Obligation, they de-
pend on the Will of the Difpofer, and may and ought to be prefumed 10 
to do: And though this Opinion does. not pleafe Tiraqttetltts, who has faid 
much for the Proof of both fides of this ~efiion; yet it 1ufficiently pleafes 
me, by rcafon of the vulgar and common .way of Speech, according to 
which this Claufe of, all 1n.r Goods moveable a'tJd immorveable, ought to be 
extended to Rights and Athons, according to the Mind and Intent of the 
Parties contraCl:ing. And Oldradtts thinks 0, that Rights and Actions are 0 Conf. :t19. 

included under the Name of mo·ueable and immoveable Goods, by reafon of 
the common way of fpeaking, where fnch Ufage of Speech has obtained. 

Under a general Hypotheque or Mortgage of all a Man's Goods, even 
Rights and AOioJlS are couched; and fo likewife are all Fines and Spe
cialties in our Books fiiled Nomina ?Jebitormn: But, under the Appellation 
of moveable and immoveable Goods, Rights, Afiions, and Specialties are 
not contained, even in the BufinelS and of an Hypotheqne or Mortgage. 
Thus if all my mo'veable and immoveable Goods 111a11 be enga~ed by way 
of Pawn or Pledge, Bartoius, ?Jecills, and others tbink, that only Goods 
firidly fo called are engaged, and not Rights and Aa;on-f. But it has 
been a great Qpeftion among the Lawyers, whether the Nomina ?Jebitorttm 
or Debtor's Accounts may be reckoned amol;g mO'0-'eabie or immoveable 
Goods? The Glofs on the Law D1YS, th;lt when Immo'7)eables come in 
Action; that is to Dty, if an A8.ion be brought for them, then the N.omitla 
'7Jebitorll11Z ought to be reckoned among immoveable Goods: But if move
able Goods come in Action, then they ought to be reckoned among il1ove
ables. Others will have it, that thefe Debtors Accounts are a third Stecies 
(as before related) in their own Nature: For they are not circumfCribed 
in Place, as corporeal Goods are; whereas both moveable and immoveable 
Goods arc circumfcribed to Place. And this, I think, to be true; when it 
is not neceifary that the Nomilla ?J ybitor1tm iliould necdfarily give place 
to another Species. But when it is neceffilry that they {hould give place, 
as when the OEcftion is about the Alienation of a Thing, which is permit
ted or forbidden, according to the Ci'vi! Law touching the Goods of Minors, 
then the i~lid Difiincrion has place. As when a moveable Thing is con
tained in an ACl:ion, they are among Moveables; but if an immoveable Thing, 
then among Im1ltoveables. 

It has been faid, that yearly Rents and Penfions are reckoned among . 
Immoveables, when they have a refpeCl: to length of time: But Federictts 
de Smis P limits this Rule and Condufion in Law. For if yearly Rents or P ConC. jur. 

Penfions of fix or eight Years Continuance are bequeathed to anyone, they 
are not reckoned among I711moveables: But the Rents of Poifeilions, that is 
to :fay, of real Efiates, are equivalent unto Immoveables, when the Difpofi-
tion of the Grantor has a relation to length of time, as thirty or forty 
Years Continuance. LaJlh, in a general Senfe of the '1,vord Goods, is con-
tained every kind of profit and Emolument, accruing to a Man from a real 
and perfonal EHate, and even from his Labour and InduHry. 

Goods found in the Husband's Houfe are prefumed in Law to be the 
Goods of the Husband, by reafon of thatPreheminence which is in the 
Husband. Hence it is, that when a Feme-Covert avers Goods to be hers> 
(for. by the Ciruil La\v the Husband and Wife had formerly diftinCl: Pro-
pertIes) ihe ought to prove the fame, otherwife ihe fhall not be admitted 
thereunto q. And firJl, the \\10man in this cafe ml1ft prove the Goods to be hers q ~1at. Math. 

by :fome private Writing or ContraCl: of the Husband r : And if this cannot in!.I.C·7·73· 
be cle~r1y prove~, Proof had by Conjectures and Prefumptions is lllfficicnt, ;~~f.'i~i:~~I·. 
accordIng to SOCtntJS in his. Cotljilia Juris c. But Goods thus found are not D. +1. 2. 

pr:fumed to be the Husband's, when a Prefuffiption ari:fes in favour of the f Conf. !lB. 

\Vlfe from the Natllre and Q!.lalityof the Goods, as in the cafe of Womens ~~~'~'5".17.B. 
2 Apparel; 
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Apparel, and fueh other Goods as are fuitable unto a Vir oman's Efiate and 
Condition, as her Toilet and dreffing Implements: For in this Cafe, he that 
denies then1. to belong to her, ought to prove his Intention'. Secondb'. 
this Conclufion holds good in refpecr of the Wife's Paraphernalia, which 
of cammon Right belong unto the Woman, unlefs the contrary be proved; 

• D. TO. 2.. t. beeanfe as they are ufCd by her alone, they are prefumed to be hers '. The 
D. ,,-So 7· 7.7· Bona Paraphernalia are hid to be th01e Goods which the Wife has extra 

dot em, viz. becaule the Wife does not deliver them to her Husband by way 
of Dowry, but rcferves them to herfdf, not only in refpe& of their 1)ro
perty, but alia in rc1pecr of the UfufruCt and Adminif!:ration of them. And 
of this kind we may reckon not only thofe which the Wife reierves to her 
:Cdf upon a Contract of Matrimony, but alfo thofe ·which ihe has acquired 
after liJch ContraCt, by Donation, Legacy, or other ways; and even thofe 
which the "Tife h:ls acquired by her own Labour and Induflry, aftcr a De
duCtion of the 'Nork and Service, which fhe owes to her Family. Thofe 
Goods are itiled Bona 'Dotalia, and not ParapiJern(!iia, which a Woman 
has not at the time of her Marriage, cither expreffiy or tacitly l'eferved 
unto herielf; becanfe a \Voman at the time of her Marriage is deemed to 
ailign all Goods unto her Husband by way of Dowry, unIcfs it appears 

,~ 

cthenvife either by Vlords or prcbable Cor:jeCl:urcs. Thus there is a mani~ 
fef!: difference between the Dowry and the 'P(lrl1p~lel'lIalia : For the Dower 
remains in the rower and Dilpolal of the \\fife in refpeE¥:_ to the Property 
of it; bu t, in reflJcB: oC the Uiufrucr and Adminif!:ration of it, it belongs to 
the Husband, as· I fball conGder hereafter under the Title "Do7..C-'cr: But this 
is i;tid of a "lJos i7!tI?jlimata, which cannot bc alienated by the Husband: 
But a 'Dos d!jiimata belongs to t11(; Husband in rcipcCl: of the Prop(;rty, 
Uft.1fi-ucrand AdminifhatirJO of it; the Ef!:imation making it l;deablc, whereas 
the other cannot be iold. 

A Father that has the advcntit iotls Goods of his Son 11 nder his Care and 
Adminiflration, ,ll1d pays a Sum of Money for him, is in a doubtful Calc 
prc1umcd to make liJeh Payment out of his Son's Goods, and not out of his 

U D S own Effects u: yet if a Father has any of his Son's or Da.u~hter's Goods in ·)·3·) . ~ 

his poffefiion, and gives or promiies a V\" edding-Portion, he is preli.lmed to do 
v c. f. I I. 7. it out of his own EHate, and not out of his Daughter'S GOClds v: And the 

reafon 10, becau[c he cannot dilpolc of the advcntit iOlls Goods of his San 
w D.6 61.S+ or Daug,h ttl' w; and, moreover, is boond to endow his Daughter. Hence 

the Father cannot gi\'c them by way of Dowry, but the Daughter may 10 
give them, and then it is the Father's Buul1e}s to confent to il.1Ch a Gilt, 

" C. 6.60.1. \\"hich is his Intercfi to do, as having only the Ufi.lfrl1Ct of them ". And thi, 
Concluuon holds true, even though the Father :fhall {t prillcipio fay, that 
he has ~lready endowcd his Daughter. The Goods of the Mother do be
long to the Son or the Mother deceaied, in rcipca of the Property of them; 
hut in rcfpccr to the Uii.lfi:ucr of them, they belong to the Fathcr. 

B071LZ Sl.,;~crficiaria are the Goods and Poffeffioos of him, who poffdres 
an Edifice built on another's Soil or Ground, which we call the Ground-

'1 D.+3.IS.". Rent, unto which the S1Jpcrjiciarilis bas an Utilis Afiio in the realty)':. 
And he differs from an Empl?)'teuta, becaulc this laf!: both bolds the Soil 
and his own Imprm-ements from the Lord, and pays a certain Peniion or 
Quit-Rent upon this "ccount. But a. SlIprrficial'ills oftentimes pays no
~hing at all j nor is he bid to hold this Improvement from the Lord, unle1s 
he filall rent the Superficies, and become a Ground-Tenant. The Sl~l)a-

$D'+3.1S.I./icics here fignifies that which is built on the Soil". 
There ;He alia 10me Goods that arc fii1ed BOila RefidlJ,'l; ::lnd thefe arc 

filCh Goods as are not lpecify'd by the Teflator in his Lafi 'Vill and 
Tcfiamcm, but pajs under a general Claufe. And with fnch a Rdidue as 
this, the Ordinary ought not to intermeddle: For the Offi ce of the Ordinary, 

z according 
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according to the common Opinion of the Lawyers, does not extend itfelf 
to thofe, but only to fuch Goods and Chattels as are left to LegaCies and 
charitable Ufes. '. .' 

The Fifttu or publick Tl'ea~ury is of~en incl"eafed by th~ Ac~cmon of 
Things, which were the PropertI~s of prIvate Men; and t,hIS may happen 
feveral ways: As jirft, when theIr Goods and Effects are Wlt?Out ~n Owner 
to affert and claim the fame; becaufe (perhaps) the Owner dIed without an 
Heir a; or becaufe no one will accept of the Heidhip or Inheritance, and a C. 10.10. 

the like: And thefe Goods we call 'Vacant or eflheated Goods. The I. &4· 

Greeks term them AdeJPota, becaufe they have no Owner. By the Julian 
Law it was provided, that thefe Goods iliould be forfeited to the Exchequer, 
as being deferted; and J1if/ini.a?t. aftenvards cc:>nfirmed this Right, a?d fet-
tied iome Methods for eftabhlhmg the Forfcltlue of t!:tern. At thIS day~ 
in feveral Places eftheated Goods do not belong to the Exchequer, but are 
granted ont to Lords of Manors, together with full Jurifdiction, and other 
kinds or Royalty: But by the Roman Law, no one could feize them but 
by the Prince's Indulgence, and that for tlie Ufe of the Exchequer too. 
Among E(cheats, we may reckon the Goods of Baftards born out of law-
ful vVedlcck, if they die without Children, or making a Laft Will and 
Teftament: And thde are alfo in many Countries granted out unto Lords of 
Manors. But then, in order to give thefe Lords a Succeffion unto the Goods 
of Baftards, it is neceffary that fi.1ch Baftards be born within the Lord's 
Territory or Jurifdiaion, and dwelling there, die ,vithont Children: For 
jf they leave Children, or make a \Vil1, they exclude fuch Lords of Manors. 
See Peregrin. de .lure Fifci b. In Frar/ce, the King fucceeds to the Goods b Lib. 4. Tit. 
of Foreigners dying there) by the Right of Albir/age, unle:fs they are na- 3· 

turalized ; and the like Law we have in the Netherlands: But at Hanover, 
the Exchequer fucceeds thereunto. But whoever fucceeds to eflheated 
Goods, they ought to make an Inventory of them, to pay all Creditors 
their jufi Demands, and to' fatisfy all jimple Legacies, and Legacies in 
Trufts c; becaufe thefe Goods pafs C1~m filo .o1Zf:re d

• If the Exchequer, O1'cD'3o.1.96.1: 

any other Perion, :£hall neglect to felZe e.(cheated Goods for twenty Years, dD·3f·I.60.1. 

or :£hall not be apprized thereof for the [aid Term, it lhall lofe its Right, 
if fuch Goods confift in Actions C, but if in real Goods, it is otherwife ; for no CD 
Pre feri ption or Limitation of Time fhall bar the Prince in refpecr of Ji.lch ·44· 3.

1
3. 

Goods f. 
f . f.' f1.::..6·9. 

r-rl1C (';nods 0_ thofe Perions alio ~re ... orfeltcd to the F.x:chcqncr, \vho, 
through a ConfCionlnefs of their Guilt and Crimes, make away with them-
leIves before any Judgment or Sentence is paffed upon them, being looked 
upon as Perfons convict and guilty": And fo likewile are the Goods of g D. +8. ::'1'3-

!\len, who flop the Mouths of their AdverL'uies with Bribes, that they lhould 
not follow the LawagainH them h. But in both thefe Cafes, the Criminal h D.+8.2 1.2. 

ought to ftand charged with fi.lCh a Crime, whereby he lofes his Goods. 
If the Heirs of a Perron, that thus lays violent hands on himfClf, will un-
dertake to defend the Caufe, they fhall be heard; and if they prove thar 
this Self-murder was committed upon fome other account, as through Impa-
tience of Pain, Irkfomnefs of Life, &c. or that the Deceafed was an inno-
~cnt Perron, his Goods lhall not be forfeited i. i D. 48. ~'.3. 

The Law having paffed Sentence upon an Offender, in luch a manner 4· & fin. 

as that he Jhol1ld lofe his Life, Liberty, or Country, his Goods become im
:~l('diatdy forfeited to the Prince I, ; li1Ch Goods (I mean) as are of value: It D. 48. ::'0.1. 

.Dut as [or the other, the Law allows them to the Prifoner for his Mainte-
nance during the Time of his Imprifonment, and :for fatisfying fuch Fees as 
~1:e. due to the Of11cers thereof: which has place, when the Offender has no 
:~nJldren, otherwii"e one Moiety of his Goods come to his Children 1 unlefs 1 D·48. 1 (". 

it be in cafe of Trcafon, where all is confifcated. But only the doods of (. ~ 7· 
\ - 0 L. I. C c c c ~ the 
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the Perfon condemned are forfeited, and not the Effects of other Perfons, 
as of his Wife, &c. For llie lliall have her Dower and her Paraphe1"

"'C·9·49·11. nalia m. Nor are the Peculia or Properties of Children under the Power 
~~l;. J 34· of the Father, or of Ser.vants, forfeited through the Offence of the Fathe.r 
n C.9.49. I. ,or Mafier n. The wearmg Apparel of the Perfon condemned:. when he IS 

& 3'carry'd to Execution, is not confiicated, but the Sheriff or Officer of the 
o D.48. ~o.6. Law ought to have it as a Fee of his Office 0. J3ut Jtiflinian has by a 

NovelConftitution provided, that the Exchequer fhall not claim the Goods 
of Perfons protcribed, if the Criminal has any Defcendants in infinitum, or 
Atcendants to the third degree, as in the Cafe of Perfons that kill them-

p Noy. 134. felves p. Neither the Goods of Perfons condemned, nor of :filch as lay vio
c. ulr. lent hands on themfClves, do come under the Name of eflbeated, but of 

Felons Goods. 
• 

Lajlty, Under the Notion of Goods, we may comprehend all that which 
belongs' to a Thing fold. So that in the Sale of a Houfe, every thing fixed 

q D. 19.1.13. to it is contained \ though not particularly expreffed; and alfo' the Locks 
31. p.&c. and Keys which are neceffary thereunto. In the Sale of Lands, the Trees 

and the Mines pafs, but not the Cattle upon it, or the Fillies in the Ponds. 
c D.u.q8. In the Sale of an Horfe, the Bridle and Saddle is not fold r, for they are 

only for Ornament: But Cuflom oftentimes determines what fhall be com
prehended in fuch a Sale. 

, 

TIT. III. 

Of Dominion or Property; hO'T.eJ it is dVJi12guijhed, and the 
fiveral Methods of acquiring it, both by the Law of Natiom 
and the Civil Law; as by Occupancy, Acceflion, Specifl
cation, Confufion, Delivery, Receiving of Fruits, &c. Thefe, 
witlJ many ot,6er 'wa,)!! oj {!cquiri-l1g, are, according to the 
Law of Nations, and flall be the Subject of the enJuing ".1 'itle. 

~' AVIN G already, in a foregoing Title, t01JchhJg the 'Diviji011 of 
Things, brief!. y difcourfed of Things common, publick, and of Things 

belonging to a Corporation or Body-Politick, and alfo of Tbings in the Pro
perty of no one; I fhall here princip~llly fpeak of Things as they may be 
in the Property of particular Perfons, commonly called private Proper~y; 
and confider how this kind of Property may be acquired according to the 
Law of Nations, and in other fubiequent Titles enquire into the ways of 
acqniring it, according to the Roman Civil Law; as by Succeffion, Legacy, 
Donation, Fidei-Commiffitm, &c. For all kind of Property is either owing 
to t~e Law of Nations, or elfe to the civil and municipal Law of every 

f D.41.I.pr. partIcular State f: And by the Law of Nations, and the Roman Civil L?w, 
it is to be obferved, that Property may be acquired by no lcfs than three 
and twenty ieveral ways. 

Now Property, in Lati1l. fiiled CJ)ominittm, is a Right:, whereby any 
Thing becomes a Man's in fuch a manner, that he may alienate and difpofe 

c c. '1--35'.2.1. of the fame, according to his own \Vill and Pleaitlre', unlels he be prohibited 
I to 
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to do the fame, either by forne Law, Covenant,or LaO: ''lin and TeO:a
mente The Latirt word 'Dominium is derived· from the Greek Verb 
L::..op.dw, and not from the word 'Domus, ~ ~oufe, as ~o~e would have 
it: There being no Analogy between q)omtnton and Butldmg; becaufe he 
that builds a Houie is not, therefore, faid to have the Dominion or Owner
fhip thereof. Yea, a. Thing bllilt on another Man's Gr~und or .Soil, rather 
gives place to the SoIl, and becomes the Property of hIm who IS Lord and 
Owner of the Soil, as I fhall obferve hereaftel'. Wherefore, Dominion or 
Property is faid to be a Power or Faculty, whereby a Man has the fole 
Command and Authority over a Thing, in order to dilpofe of it at pleafure, 
as aforefaid: And, in this Senfe, the Lawyer Pau(us calls the Power which 
the Romans had over the Perfons of their Bondmen and Vaffals, by the 
Name of Votl.tinitlm, and the Power which anyone had over the Perfons 
of Freemen, by the Latin word Imperittm. According to Paulus, and 
10me others, Property had its beginning from Poffeffion: And, therefore, 
the Right o:f Property and Ownerfhip comes under the Name and Title of 
Po.fJlj}i'r)1J, and among them the Right of Property, and of corporeal Pof
fefIion, is one and the fame thing.; the Latin word'Dominittm, with them 
often fignifying Poffeffton. But, properly fpeaking, this word 'Dominium 
only denotes the Property of any Thirr--2;; and the word PoffejJion points 
out the Uie of a Thing. Indeed, Dominion and Property had its begin
ning from 7latural Poffeffion.; and may in fome certain Cafes be transferr'd 
without Poirefiion: I fay, natttral Poffi/lion, becau1e by the Law of Na~ 
tnre, every Man made that his own, of which he \\·as poIfeffed: For the Pro
perties of Goods and Eftates are diftinguifhed either according to the Law 
of Nature, tbe Law of Nations, or the Law of God. By the Law of Na'~ 
ture Men have a Right unto all the Goods of this World, fa far as they 
tend to their neceffary Subfiftence. By the Law of Nations this Right or 
Property accrues to them by human Compact and Agreement. And by the 
Law of God it is confirmed to them by the eighth Commandment of the 
Decalogue delivered unto Mofls, viz Thou J1)alt not flea!. 

Again, Property is difiinguifhed into what we call Plenum and non 
Plenum 'Domi'nium. The firft, is, when we have the Property and Pof
[emon of a Thing, with the Emoluments thereof: And the fecond, is, 
when the Property is feparated. from the PoffefIion and the Emoluments of 

. . 

it '. But this is commonly divided into 'Dominium 'Diretttl1Jl- and 'Domi- t Wcfemb. in 

niuJl1 Utile. A Man is faid to have the 'Dominittm 'Direut11Jl., or the direfi D. 4 I. 1. 

Property of a Thing, when the Property of it is vefied in him without the 
Fruits and Emoluments thereof: And thus the Lord of a Fief, and an 
Emph.rtel~/is, has the dire{l Property of thofe Eftates. And he is faid to 
have the 'Dominium Utile, orU{ufruCl:, who has the Poffeffion of the Thing, 
,~ith the Fruits and Emoluments, but not by a Right of Property: And 
jueh a Perron is a Vaffal and an Emph..ytelltll, according to BartO/lis u. u In 1. [7 

There is one kind of Property, which is fiiled civil, and another which is D.+I. 2.. i 

termed ?ltltural Property : For the \\1 oman has the natltr al Property of her 
Dower, but the Husband the civil Property thereof". T c. ).l2.F 

. Now the Properties of fuch Things dS confiO: in Commerce, are acquir'd 
eIther by the Law of Nations, or by the Civil Law w, and not by the Law w D.41.I.i. 

of Nature, ,,,hieh is common to all Animals; becaufe the diftinction of 
Property, as here underftood, was introduced by the Law of Nations x: x D. J. !. 6. 

And as this kind of Property was more ancient than that which is founded 
on the Civil Law, I lhaU firfl: difcourfe of Property, as introduced by that 
L~w.. The ways of acquiring Property by the Law of Nations, are fix, 
pTln~lpally lpeaking, 'Viz. Occupancy, AcceJ1ion, :Specification, Crmfrifion. 
"Delr-very, and Receiving of the Fruits of an Ejlate: which Methods, 
though they may be well enough reduced to three, viz. to OCCltpancr, 

ACCeJliQl1, 
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A-cc.e./]ion, and 7Jetivery ; yet liliall follow the Order and Number of them 
as they are marked out to us by the .1uftinian lnftitutes y. 

. . Now Occupancy is a feizing or poffcffing ourfelves of thofe Things which 
belong to no particular Perfon or Body of Men, and thus making them Our 

"D·4t.:1·3-3· own ". For, by the words Res nullitts in the Law', we mean thofeThings 
a r. 2.. t. 11. \vhich are not the Goods of any Perfon by natural Right, or in refpe8: of 

Time. The Species of Occupancy are three, viz. H1enting, Finding, and 
Seizing of Things in time of War belonging to the Enemy. Again, H1mt
ing may be, fubdivided into a threefold manner; and it includes Hunting, 
properly fo ~lled : flcondly, Fowling; and thirdly, FiJbing: All or which 
I,iball handle more largely hereafter'. Occupancy founded upon the Right 

• D . .}t. 1. 6i. of War 0, we may call Captivity: For there are fome Things which we 
c D.41. 1.7. make our own by the Right of a juft War, as being taken from the Enemyc. 

And there are others which become our Property by a '/pedal Occupancy, 
as jl1ft now hinted: being fuch Things as are in the Property of no one, 
but may become the Property of anyone; and thefe Things are granted to 

dD .. p. 1+ the firft Occupant by the Law of Nature, or right Reafon d
• 

I have before, under the Title of the 7Jivijion of Things, obferved, that 
Things are faid to be the Property of a Per1on, either by Nature, or elfe 
by fome Faa; oj:" thirdly, by Ti1tle itfelf. Among thofe Things which 
are of no Man's. Property by Nature, and yet become fo, we may reckon 
Things animate and. inanimate. The firfi of thefe we make our own by 
the Occltpanc.y of Hunting, Fiibing, and Fowling, as already faid: And 
the others beCOrllC:fO by Invention or Finding of them. Thererore, aU 
wild Beafis, Birds, and Fillies, which are bred upon the Land, feen in the 
Air,. or found in the Sea, as foon as they are taken by anyone, do im~ 
medIately become the Property of that Perfon, who feizes or takes them" 
by the Law of Nations~ For that, which was the perronal Property of no 
particular Maq. .before~ is now granted by nattlral Reafon to the Occupant, 

• 1.~. I.!:t. or Perfon that firfi feizes it e. And the Law diftinguifhes not, whether the 
f D.o{.l.l.p, Perfon takes them on his own, or on the Efiate of another. Perfon f; pro-

10 D.fl. t. 3. vided they are not in Parks, Fiib ... Ponds, or other Incloiures s. But the 
l',t· . Proprietor of the Land may forbid another from coming thereon \ and if any 

.2. r. I.. one fhall contravene i'uch Prohibition, he may have an Action of Injury or 
i D.47.IO.13. Trefpais againfi him i. By wild Beajls, I mean not only fuch Animals as 

are of a fierce and fa vage kind, but even fuch as are of a wandring Na-
"I.:t.,.I>, tnre, and are not kept within any certain Inclofures k

• But thele Things, 
though they are inc1ofed, and rend red tame by Art and Nature, do yet 
become the Property of the firft Occupant, if they recover their ancient 
Libcrty, and not otherwife, unlefs they are accounted Derelicts;> or are 

j 1. 2. I. 16. otherwife transferred by the IJroprietor unto another Perfon 1. Princes 
have at _ tbis day taken away thdc Rights of Hunting from thcir Subjects, 
a~d reierved them to themldves, how warrantably I {hall not here deter
mme. 

\Vounding of wild Beafis or Animals in Hunting, is not fufficien t to give 
,n 1. 2.1.'3' a Man a Right thereunto m, but occupying or feizing the fame is alia nc

cdfary thereto, whether it be done with a Man's Hand, or with an Infirument, 
n D.41. I.f). as. with Nets, Toils n, &c. Nor is it enough once to have occupy"d and 

~elz~d them, if they afterwards make their efeape, and the Purfuit of them 
Q D'''I. l. p. IS different 0. But it is lawful to ieizc wild BeaUs in this manner, and not 

fuch. as have been made tame, if they go away with a purp01e of not rc
; r. ~. 1. t y. turnmg again p. It is not lawful to ieize by OCCltpa11c.Y fuch tame Ani

mals as are, for the mofi part, in a Man's Property, as Hens, Geefc, Tur
keys, &c. For if anyone fhall feize thefe with a LlIcrati'iJe Intention, 

"D.+, .• 4+. he commits Theft q. • 
1. !. 1. 16. 

That, 

• 
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That, which a wild Beaft takes away by force from us, ftiU remaihs ih 
our Property as long as we can purftle it. Martitt's delivered his Sheep 
or Hogs to a Shepherd or.~,,:,~neherd to drive to Pafture;. ~nd .~s he was 
drivino· them along, a WOll 1eIzed a Sheep or Hog, and earned It away by 
force. 0 A certain Countryman being near, followed the Wolf with his Dogs, 
and recovered the Beaft out of the Jaws of the Wol£ fi2.!Jtere, Whether 
the Sheep or Hog belong~ to th~ ~ountrym~n that refcued it, Or" to Mar
titls? Some have thought, that It belongs to the Countryman. As when 
a Perfon has taken a wild Beaft, and afterwards it makes its Efcape, iii 
this Cafe it becomes the Property of him who then feizes it: But in· the 
former Cafe, certainly the Sheep or Hog ought to be refton~d to Marti'lts 
the Owner. As when I have 10ft a Thing by Shipwreck, and another 
ieizes it, the Occtlpant ought to reflore it to me, otherwife he ihall be 
liable in two-fold according to the antient Law: fo that the Cafe of tatne 
and wild Beafts diflcrs. If the Perfon, who ref cued the Sheep or F'Iog, 
refules to reflore it, he ihall be liable to an Atl:ion of Theft, and to an 
ACtion ad exhibendum on a Claim of the Sheep or Hog r; for the Pro- ,. D.41. 1.44; 

pcrty thereof frill reniains with the Owner, fo long as they may be 
recovered. 

By wild Beajls, .....,e mean fuch as live at random, ahd not in Herds, 
and which on theiJ.- Efcape return not to their Owners. And the fame 
may be [ .. tid of other Anirilals; as of Fiihes in a River, and of Birds not 
cooped np and made tan:le. As to wild Beajfs and Birds, they belong 
to the Perfon that firft feizes them, as before related, by Hunting or 
Fowling, whether it pe in his own or another's Ground: But Fifh are 
the Occupant's, if taken in the Sea, or publick Rivers only; for if they 
are taken in private Rivers or Ponds, they belong to the Owners of the 
'Vater ... fD.47. 10.7: 

Tititts laid a Snare or Toils for the fake of taking a wild Boar: 
into which a wild Boar fell, and could not get out. Seitls paffing by, lav.r 
the Boar therein, and took him from thence. !i2..!Jtt!re, Whether Seills be 
obliged to rcftore the Boar unto Tititls? And it was held, that he is not 5 

becanie as Tititls did not take him out of the Snare, he could have no 
rroperty in him. But if 7itiltS had feized and taken him out of the Toils; 
by this means it would have been his, and then he may have an ACtion on 
the Cafe againft Seilts, if Seills by receiving him, or taking him away from 
Titius, fuffers hin). to make hisefcape; though the Boar by fuch Efcapc 
ceaies to be the Property of Tititts. But in this Cafe, I think, it ought 
to be confidered, whether the Sna·re was laid in a publicI<: or private Place ;; 
if in a private Place, whether in a Place belonging to me or another Per
ion; whether I had his Con[ent or not; whether the Beafl: was fo hamper'd, 
that it was improbable he could get loofe by ftruggling: If it was in my 
Ground, or if the Snare was laid in another's Ground by his Con[cnt; and 
if it were unlikely that the Beaft could e[cape, an Atl:ion then lies for 
taking thcm away, or [or letting them loofc. 

Under the Appellation of wild Cl'eatmes or Animals, we may reckon 
B~es, \vhich arc of a wild Nature, (though Pli1l)' in his natural S Hifiory , Lib.I I.C.f. 

WIll have them neither to be of a tame, nor of a \vild Nature:) And, 
therefore, Bees that :Gvarm and fettle themfelves on a Tree of yours, arc 
?o m(~re .:-nderfiood to be yours,· before you have hived them, than Birds 
m thelf Neits on your Trees '. Wherefore, if another Perfon ihall hive them • r. 2.. r. ,+: 
~cfo!e you ~, he :Chall be the Proprietor of them. But if you ihall fee a" D.41.1.P. 
I-crion entrmg o{"\ .your Ground or Land, you may, before he has taken 
the Bees, by La \V for bid him entring thereon '-. Moreover, it is held, that v D.41.1.j" 2.. 

the Swarm which fle\v out of your Hive, is [0 far underftood to be yours, 
2S long as you can have fight of them, and the Pnrfuit i,s not difficult: 

VOL. I. Dd dd But 
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'But otherwife it becomes the Property of the firfi Occltpant. Bya SwarllI; 
I here mean a ,new Offspring of Bees, which their Parents or Stock have 
forced out of their Hives to ieek a new Habitation. Therefore, it is to be 
obferved, That though the Na~ure of Bees be wild, yet their Swarm is 10 
far yours, folong, as it retains- a Purpofe or Cuftom of returning to you, 
or,yon do not defpair of having them again. For why ihould another 
occupy thofe .Bees which are. in your Poffeffion, and are wont to go and return 
again? But if any ,one fuould forbid or hinder you from hiving them, you 

"'D. 6.1.),·3' may commence a real Action againft him w. But in this Cafe we ought to 
confider what is the cuftomary Law in every Place. In fome Pla-ces this 
diftinCl:ion is made, 'Viz. whether the Proprietor of the Bees did well ob. 
ferve and mark the Tree, on which Bees 1ettled, or not; and whether he 

"D·4r.r.j'·2. kept fight of them all the way from the Hive, or not x. The Philofophers 
heretofore doubted, whether Bees were ferd! natttrd!; fome thinking, 
they onght rather to be reckoned among InfeCl:s than among wild Crea
tures: For InfeCl:s are [uch Animals as have Incifures fometimes on their 
Necks, ,and. fometimes on their Backs, Breath, or Bellies, as the Ear
wig, Bee, and the like. And fome of thefe creep only on the Ground, 
and are called Reptiles; others fly in the Air, and are ftiled Volati!s; as 
Bees, Wafps, &c. and others both crawl and fly, as Pifmires, &c. And 
there are Inie:e\:s which arc without Feet and Wings, as the Tined?, which 
are bred in Men. The Lawyer Pattltts gave this Anfwer touching Bees. 
'Viz. if they fwarm on a Tree in your Ground or Eitate, and anyone has 
a mind to hive them, or take their Honey-combs, an Action of Theft will 
not lie in your Behalf, becaufe they were not your, Bees, and alfo for that 

y D.4F.,2.6. they were in the Number of fuch Bees as are withollt a Hive Y: But if it 
appears that thofe Bees flew out of my Hive or Stock, and, according to 
CuRom, are wont to return, they are no longer in a State of natural Li
berty, but are of my Po{feffion after the fame manner as other yolucrous 

,. D. 4'1.2.. 3· Animals are, which we keep pent up in Cages, and the like". And thus 
Bees remain a Man's Property fo long as a Cufiom of returning home, or 
(as we fay in other Words) aninJttm re'Vertendi, remains with them. 

ZD·4p·37· Peacocks and Pidgeons are alia of a wild Nature a: Nor is it to the 
purpofe to urge, that they arc wont to fly out and return again according 
to Cuftom; for Bees alfo do the fame thing, which are evidently of a wild 
Nature. Thus Perfons have Stags of fo gentle and tame a kind, that arc 
wont to go into the Vloods, and return again; and yet no one will deny, 
but that they are of a 'V:Jild :t':'ature. Hereof we have a remarkable E.xample 
in the feventh .tEneid of Virgil, touching Sertorilts's Stag. But, in :filch 
Animals as arc accufiom'd to go and return again, this is an approved Rule, 
'Viz. That they are yours, fa long as they retain the Purpofe of return
ing: For if they ceafe to have this Cufiom, they ceafe to be yours, and 
become the Oem pant's. And they feem to ceafe to have this ani1lJtllIJ 

&> 1. 2.. J. I). revertendi, when they have forfaken the Cufiom of returning home b. 

Some of the Dottors think, that if they fail twice together of returning, 
it is fufficient to determine the Cufiom: But, I think, this matter is better 
left to the Difcretion of a good and upright Judge, who ought to pronounce 
according to Circumfiances. If a Hawk may be known by his Bells, or a 
Stag by fomething \vhich he ufually wears about his Neck, they ought to 
be ient back to the Owners, as it is agreed among Men . 

. Yet Geeft and Hens arc. not of a wild Nature, but are properly Domc
fhcks, though there are i,ome Geefe and Hens too that arc wild. And, 
therefore, if your Gceie or Hens" being difiurbed, :!hall flyaway, they 
are· underfiood to be yours, in what Place foever they arc, though they 
get out of your fight; and he, who detains filch Animals with a lllcra-

e l.1. 1. 16. tive Intent, is adjudged guilty of committing Theft c. And this may alfo 
D·H·I·H· b . e 
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be faid of Hogs an~ all other Animals, which are accuftomed to be of a 
gentle Nature, though there are fame. Hogs that. ar.e wild, and .live alto
gether in the Woods. I fhall next fpeak of CaptIvity, or of Thmgs taken 
in vVar, which is by another kind of OcctlpanC)'. ' 

For thofe T9ings which we take from the Enemy in a juft War, do by 
the Law of Nations become our own, whether fuch Seizure be made of 
Perfons, or of Things d: fo that even Perfons of a free Condition are, by d 0,49. 1 ).7.8 .. 
the Right .of r;ap: i-:vit)', (which we now ma.Ice ufe of inftead of Servitftde) I.~, 1.17· 

obliged fub pama nominzs & famte; that IS to fay, on Parole of Honour. 
But here it may b~ asked, whence it is that Captivity is derived, and how 
it comes to be founded on the Law of Nations? To which I anfwer, that 
if private Defence be a Matt.er ?f natural Right, a mtljori, publick Defen~e 
is much more fOe Hence It IS, that he who thus offends, and commIts 
publicIc Force by difturbing the Peace of human Society, is to be fubdued 
by a defenfive War undertaken againH him, and brought to Reafon; and 
as by his turbulent Spirit he renders himfelf unworthy of Society, he is 
not. to be fp'l-red, either in his Goods C~ Perfon, by him whom he thus an-
noys; for even his Perion fhall not be iiJared. Therefore, as Perfons taken 
in War do become the Property of thofe that take them; fo likewife ought 
their Eftates to become filbjeEt to Propertye. But yet this ought to be re- "'0.41. I.;, 
ftrained by the Laws, which dictate it to extend only to Things moveable, 
and to fuch Things as are in the Enemies Dominion and Property. For 
'tis to be obferved, that, by the Law of Nations, Things immoveable, as 
Cities, Towns, Cafrles, Houfes and Lands do not become the Property of 
the Captors, as moveable Things immediately, from their being taken by 
the Enemy; becaufe all fuch immoveable Goods and Eftates are either ap-
plied to the Prince's Exchequer towards the Maintenance of the War, or eIfe 
are given to the General of the Army. Yet thefe Eftates, if they are again 
re-taken from the Enemy, do return to the former Lords and Proprietors f 0.49.[)".10; 
of them f. By the Civil Law, the whole Subfrance taken is left to the Dif-
cretion of the Genera.1 or Commander, who otlght to difhibtlte the Plunder 
among the Soldiers, according to the Merits of each Man; and this feems 
to have been the Foundation of the Feudal Law. If particular Perfons 
feize any Thing, upon a Party tent out to forage or annoy the Enemy, 
they acquire it unto themfe1ves as Booty or Plunder: But if they take 
Things in a publicIc Act of War, they only act as Minifters, and they 
go to him, under whofe Banner they fight as to the General. If Plunder 
becomes a publicIc Spoil in \V ar, and is conn fcated to the Prince, they 
'who take fnch Plunder away without the Confent of the Publick, are guilty 
.of Peculate g. I> 0.+8. 13.1 3. 

This Species of Occupancy is entirely juft and lawful, if the 'Var be 
juft and lawful. And a jufr \Var is 1aid to be that, which any free State 
rightl y wages againft us, or we folemnly declare againfr them \ as fhall be h D. ),,0. [6. 

ihcwn hereafter under the Title of !Far: For only thofe were ftiled Enc- 118. 

mies (Ho/fes) againft whom the Romans publickly declared War, or thofe 
who ptlblickly denounced \Val' againfr the Romans; others were rather 
tCl:med Pyrates or Robbers i. By the ancient Civil Law, Freemen taken I D.ut fupr. 
Pnfoners in \Var were brought into Bondage, as above hinted; and this 
was properly called Capr.i·vity, (for Captivity, ftrictly fpeaking, had are .. 
fpea mito Perions, and Seizure unto Things.) But, by a general Cufrom 
and Dfage at this day among all Chrifrians, Captives are not reduced to 
the Condition of Bondmen or Slaves, but may be ranfomed by Exchange, 
or by a Sum of Money, purfuant to the Chartels and Agreements on both 
fides. Yet Prifoncrs taken between Chrijlians and Jl,lahometa?zs are gene-
rally fent and fold into Slavery; the latter forcing the others to fuch 

Methods 
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Methods by a barbarous Urage of Chriftian Prifoners. See the Conftitutioll 
k.-\. D. IH2.. of Charles the Vth, publifhed at Spires k. 

The next general Method of acquiring Things by the Law of Nations, 
i 1.:/..1"9.:>.0. we frile Acce.flion 1: And this is that Metbod' whereby we acquire a Thing 
:>'1. 2.2.. &c. 1;>)' the Force and Power of another Thing, which is our own already; 

arid it is either natttra!, artificial, or mixt. Natural is that which hap
, peps witlwut the ACl: of Man, by the Operation of Nature alone, as by 

Procreation or Fretnre of Animals, and the Benefit of a River, and the like. 
For whatever is produced, or arifes from Animals that are fubjetl: to our 

In 1. 2.. I. '9, Property, belongs to us m: As when my Handmaid or Bondwoman is de
n C. 3.32.. 7. livered of a Birth ", or my Cow brings forth a Calf, &c. By the Benefit 

of a publick River, we are faid to acquire the Property of a Thing, fir}l, 
by Alluvion; flcond(y, by the Force of the R..iver, and the Avulfion there
of; thirdlY, by an Hland arifing or made in fuch River; and, fourthly, by 

01.:'..1.:>'0.:>.1. the River changing its Bed or Channel Q. 

:u.&: :>.3· Now AI!t!vion is, \Yhen a River has by its Inundation or Overflowing 
fecretly added any Thing to my Land: And that feems to be added by 
Alltwion,) which is fa added by little, that we cannot perceive how much 

t' D.41.1'7.1. is added in ~ Moment of Time p. For though you fnould fix your Sight 
upon it for a whole Day, the Weaknefs of a Man's Sight is fuch, that it 
cannot perceive the minute and great Increafes thereof: fo that it may 

q I.~. 1. :>.0. be called a late1lt Increafc of Soil, by the Force of a River q. But if the 
Force of a River apparently takes away any Thing froOl your Efrate, and 

rJ. :.. r.:>. I. brings it to mine, it is plain that it ftill remains to be yours r. But if it 
i11alJ. continue on my Land for fa long a time, that it cements and cleaves to 
my Soil, and brings Trees along with it, which take root in my Ground, 
from that time I feem to have acquired the Property of it, and of the 

f D.+1.1.7.1. Trees tbemfClves f. In private Lakes and Ponds, the Right of Alluvion 
ceafcs, though a Lake or Pond fometimes increafes, and fometimes grows 

'D,+I.1.1~. dry and decreafes s. A Lake is that which has a perpetual Water in it: 
And a Pond is that, which has \Vater in it only fome time of the Year;, 
and in Latin is called Stagnttm. The Right of Allitvi01't has not place 

t D .. p .1. I 6. in Lands affigned unto Soldiers t, fiiled Jvlarch-Lands. I fay, if the Effecrs 
of any Perfon be by Llllll'vion, or the Inundation of a River carry'd on an~ 

U In Rub. 
D, I. 8. 

other Man's Ground, they frill remain the Property of the Owner: And,. 
therefore, if Reftitution be denied him, he may, according to Baldus ~, have 
an Action to recover the fame; for Things exported by an Inundation do 
not change their Ovmer. And the Owner may alfo have Relief by an In-

, D39'~'9' I. t~rdiCl: of the Pr£tor V, called a Remedy in Equity,; provided the Perfon 
gIves cami.on de damno infeElo. But what if the Proprietor does not take care 
to carry Ius Effects off of the Land, and the Poffeffor of the Soil fuffers 
Damage in the Interim? \Vhy, in this Cafe, he may be conven'd either 

., D.;.1 9.fin . to carry them away, or elfe to give them up as a DereliCl: w. 

An Iiland either rifes up in the Sea, (which feldom happens by reafon 
of the great Depth tbereof, or the Ebbing and Flowing of the Tides) or 
elfe it appears in a River. An Iiland arifing in the Sea is the Property of 

... L :>'.1. H. no one; and, therefore, it belongs to the firft OccltparJt x. But an Iiland 
D. 41. .. 7· 3· may arife in a, River four feveral ways: For, jirjf, either fome Place ill 

the middle of the River may be left dry by accident; or,ftcond(y, fome-
thing may by little and little increafe by the way of a Mole or Hillock 
of Earth under the River, in filCh a manner that it may afterwards begin 

YD.+I.I.3"'~' to appear above the Surface of the River Y. In both which Cafes, if it be 
in the middle of the River, it is common to thole who have Eftates near 
the Bank of the River on each fide, according to the Length and Breadth 

"I. L I. ~~. of each Ferfon's Lmd that is neareft the Dank ". Note, an lUand is deemed 
D. +1.L7.), to be part of the Channel, and the Channel is part of the neighbouring 

Eftates . 
• 
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Eftatcs. But if the whole Ifland is nearer to one Inheritance than the other? 
the neareft Eftate :£hall cla.im the whole. This is to· be ul1deritood, wpere 
the Lands on each uqe have .. not any certain Boqnds and Limits,; for if 
they have, there can 1:>e np Clai~ or !itle n:a,de to fucft ~n Ipand" Qut it 
belongs to the Occ1pa1!:~ ". Thirdly, If the Rlver f9:all dlvl<:1e ItS Cour:("e o~ a D.43' 12..1. 

Stream, and make an Ifl.and of Land by uniting its Streams afterwards, or 6. 

ihall overflow a Grquoq, fuch Ifland {hall not belo~ to any Qccu,pier, or 
to then.eigpbouring Eftates, but is ftill ftlbje~ to it.s fi.~ft Owner h. Fo'i!rt~lr, b r. ".1. u. 
an Bland may arife froJ.ll the Mud of the RIver, 111 i4Ch ~ manner cleav1l1g D. +1. J, 7· 4· 

to Rnlhes and Twigs growing in the River, that it ~ay float on the River, 
and not reach the Bottom of the Channel c. See Me/a de Situ. Orvis rt, : D.:!-1.1.6.)o1. 

and :P fin,y in the fecond Bo.ok of his EpifUes".: In which cafe it becomes. k;~;~·. c·9· 

the Right of that Perfon, ~nto whom the Rlver belongs, VIZ. the Pub-
lick f. An Bland riung in private Rivers and Lakes, wholly belongs to fuch f D.+1.1.65'. 

private Ferfons as claim filch Lakcs or Rivers. But if a River changes and 3' 

forbk<:8 irs natUf:j.l Channc:l, the Channel which it leaves becomes the Pro- .. 
perry of thofe who have Efiates next adjoining thereunto, and the new 
Channel begins again to be publick &: And if the River fori:lkes its new I: 1. :>. .... "" 

Channel, it docs ip the like manner become the Property of thofe that have 0·41. J.7.). 

Eftates next it; but in Egtli~y and Reafon, it ought to be refiored to the 
9wner, if the River {hall by its new Courfe occupy the Land of anyone h. h D 41 ·1.7 ·s· 
But it has been a Moot-Point among fome, though without any Colour of 
Reafon, if the Courfe of a River is changed, which is the Boundary of an 
Empire, whether the Limits of the adjacent Territories be not alia chang'd. 

The Law feparates and diHinguifhes Al!lt'viort from Inundation. NO\y 
Inundation is, when a River being encrcafed by Snow, Rain, or the like., 
overflows the neighbouring Fields in fuch a manner, that it does not for,.. 
fake and change its ancient Channel, or its Banks i. An~ if the whole t D'43.I2.,~ 
Field of any Perfon {hall be thus flooded or overflow'd, filch an Inunda- s· 
tion does not change the Species of the Land, when the "Vater goes off 
from thence: And, therefore, the Property thereof is not loft by an Inun..:. 
dation 1<, though it be otherwife in refpeCt of th<; Poffeilion 1. k 1. 2. I. 2. 

Artificial Acccffion, is, when we acquire another Thing by virtue of' 0·41.:>.·3· 

that which is our own already, by the ACt and Indufiry of M an alone: 17· 

And of this there are feveral Species. or Kinds: As .fi'rJf, .Specification; and 
flcond£}I, Adjlt1zctio]1, &c. Specifit-ation is, when a PerJon does bOll/;' flde, 
out of his own and another Perf on's Matter or Materials make a new Species m. m 1. :to I. 1). 

But the word Matto" is here determin'd not to be that which is without a 0.4 1 .1.7-7-

Form, but that unto which a new Form is added or given; and, therefore, 
I call it .lViaterials. Several of the old Lawyers have adminiftred Reafons 
for doubting) touching the Pofition of this Title in the Law-Books; und 
tl:cir Opinions are diametrically oppofite to each other. For J.\jaffiu·ilIS 
~:lb;lI1ts and CaJ1il!S LOllgitl1fS have, by way of An1\ver, declared, That 
11 anyone had in his own Name made a new Species of any Mattcr be-
longing to another l'vlan, he fhonld not remain Proprietor of the Species 
which he had made, but he unto whom the Matter did belong; and th\1t for 
t\vo. particular Reafons. Firjl, becaufe it being the Property of another 
l)erion, it ought not to be transferr'd to another without the Act of him, 
lJnto \V.hom the l\latter did belong n. For exa.mpJe, if Titius has the Pro- n 0.5'0. 1 7. 11 . 

J?erty 111 a Piece of Cloth, and Caius turns the 1ame inro a new Species, D. 10+ 12. 

1uch new Species ought to be the Property of Titius; becauie it cannot 
be transferr'd without the Act of Tittus. Secondly, becaufe there can be 
no Species or "Vork effected without Matter 0: Therefore, the Proprietor °0.5'°.'7. 11 . 

of the !':latter or Materials ought rightly to be prefen'd to the Property of D·41.I.i-7· 

~he ThIng. I here call that by the Name of Ivi atter, from whence any Thing 
IS \':,rought or made up into fome Form; as the Met.al in a Cup, Con1en~ 

vO L. I. E e e c in 
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in a Contract, and the like. And it differs from the Form and Subftancc 
of the Cup~ or ContraCt: For the Subftance is that, whereby the Matter is 
deduced and, brought into a certain Species, as the Workmanfhip in Veifel:; 
and Garments; and)n a Contract of Bargain and Sale, the Price is ftiled 
the Subftance of the Contract But the Form of the Matter is that, which 
gives a Name to that Species; yet 'tis otherwife in refped of the Ci'lJit 
Lawitfe1f: For that, is necdfary to give it the Appellation of a Form, in 
refpett of Law, which has a refpect unto Order. As in a Stipulation it is 
neceffilry, that a Qgeftion be prcviouily put, and that an Anfwer do imme
diately enfue thereupon. But to return to the Bufinefs of this Title. Ner'lJa 
and Troc'le/us were of a different Opinion from Sabinus and Longimls, think
ing him to be the Proprietor of the Species, who had wrought and worked 
it up; and that for this Reafon, 'lJiz. becauic that which is wrought and made 
up, was before no one's Property, it being a new Species. Therefore, he 

PD. 41. I. 3. that works it up, ought to be deemed the Proprietor J>. The Form gives 
the Effence to a Thing: But he that has wrought or made a Thing, has 
added a new Form; and, therefore, the Eifence and Property of the Thing 
belongs to him. Many of the Ancients have reconciled this Difagreement 
of the Lawyers, by the Help of a DiftinCl:ion, which DiHinCl:ion Jttfliniart 

'D. 10.4'9. approves q, 'Viz. fi1ch Species may either be reduced to its former rude 
State and Matter, or not. If it may be thus reduced, then tbe Opinion of 
Sabirws holds trne; becaufe the Species then does not feem to have taken 
on itfclf a new Form, when it may be fo eafily reduced to its rude and 
priftine 1vlatter, or clfe it cannot be fo reduced; and in this cafe the 
Opinion of Procttltts is good, viz. That he feems to be the Proprietor, 
who has made a new Species. For when a Species cannot be redLlced to 
its former Matter, the Matter is looked upon as 10ft and deihoyed: And 
when the Matter is defl:royed, the Property is deemed to be taken away. 
As for inftance, when a Cup is made of another Man's Silver, which after 
it is made and fatbioned, may be reduced to the rude Matter of Silver, and 
then it does not become the Specificant's, becauic a Thing, which may be 
fo eafily reduced to its former Matter, does not icem to have taken on ic
iclf a new Form; or elfe :filch Species cannot be reduced to its former rude 
Matrer~ as \Vine, Oil, a Garment, &c. cannot be reduced to Grapes, Olives, 
or Vlool, &c. And then the Opinion of Procttltts prevails, 'viz. that it 
becomes the Property of the Specijicant, and the Matter is looked upon as 
loft. In the firft Cafe, where the Matter cannot be brought to its fiJi! 

~ D.G. U3+ State, a juft Payment muft be made for the Grapes, Olives, or \Vool r; and 
in the other, a rea10nable Allowance for the Workmanfhip. But this Dc
cifion only takes place in favour of the \Vorkman, where the \Vork was 
defigned for his own ufe, and where he erroneouily, and by miftake, thought 
the Matter was his own. For if it was intended for the OiC of any other, 

; D .. j.lo1.z). it is upon the fame Terms, for whofe Dic it was working (; and if it is 
& 2-j. I. known that the Grapes and '\Vool are another's, and yet thereof he pro

ceeds to make his ,\Vine or Garment, he thall lore his Labour and \\7ork
\ D. to'4. ,. manfhip'; the whole fhall accrue to the Ufe of the Owner, and an Acrion 

. may be maintained againft him. The fame DiftinCl:ions are to be obferved, 
if the :Matter is part[r the \Vorkman's, and partly a Stranger's, where tbe 

I. D.601.,.I. Thing made cannot be caft into its firft Matter t. If it can be, each floall 
~D .. p.I. 27. have his fhare u, or both may poffefs proportionally in common, according 
'. to that which is contributed. 

Adjunllioll. is, when fomething is added to the Subject itfelf more than 
\\Oas in it, or it had before; as Interweaving or Embroidery to a Garment, 
bllilding on another Man's Soil, writing on another Perf on's Paper or Vel
lum, &c. And thus we have many Species of Adjunaion. Now as to 
thefe things in general, it is to be obfcrvcd~ that the Acceffo;:l follows 

• 
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its Principal '/, though the Acceifory be of greater Value than the Princi~·" D·34·:>.·19· 

pal: For by AccejJion, the .Acceifory feems to ~e merged or e:x:~ing~li{bed w. ~3i :>.. J. .. 6. 
Therefore if anyone fhall mterweave or embrOIder another Perfon s Purple 
in his Gat?ment, though it be done mala fide, yet by AccejJion it goes along 
with the Garment": But the Owner of the Purple, though by this means x 0.Jo.4.7.:'. 
he Iofes the Property thereof, had an Atl:ion ad exhibendtJm, and that even . 
againft a Po(fdfor bona fide Y, or a CondiCl:ion fine cat/sa, . as he {ball think 'i 0. 1°4.7 .... 
fit": But againft a Poifeifor mala fide, he has an ACl:ion of Theft, and a a I. ... r. 2.6. 

CondiCfio fitrtiva a, and likewi~e an ACl:ion ad t'xhibe1}dtlm; and ~ real ~c- aI. ... 1. 2.6. 

cion to claim the Thing, as agamft a Perfon who cea1es to poifels a Thmg 
by jome knavifh Act or other ". In AdjunCl:ion, which is nothing elfe but bD.47.3 .... 

the :oining of one thing to another, as a golden Head to a Cane, and the 
lik/ we mufl: confider which is the principal Thing, and which is the 
a:·ceJrory: And COI-uecrures may be made thereof from the Intention of the 
Agent. And though the Acceffory fhould be of moB: Value, yet it does 
not Jofeche Denomination of an Acceffor..y c: As Purple is the Acceffory in CD.34.:>.. J9. 

)'efpeCl of a coarfe Garment, a Jewel to a Gold Ring, &c. But Gold may 13· 

be an Acceffory to a Jewel; as when that is made for the Conveniency of 
irs Carriage; and the Garment may be an Acceffory to the Purple, when 
that is made for the fake of it. \Ve are apt to call a Thing by the Name 
of a Princip<''l/, with rcfpeCl to another Thing, when it is not fo, but (per-
haps) they are both Pri1J(;ipals, and ufually go together, as a Lafl: ~TiU 
and a Legacy: Therefore, if it cannot be determined which is the Prilz-
etpa!, and which the Acce/lor.J', fuch Names ought not to be applied. 
'Where one Thing is added for the fake of the other, (which we call the 
finifhing of a VIlork) there is a Foundation for it, and then only can the 
.Acceifory follow the Principal, and the Owner of what is the .Accefforyp 
mull yield up the PolTefiJon to the Proprietor to the Principal. This Rule 
holds good, though the Addition of another Perf on's Goods to my own, was 
knowingly and difhonefl:ly contrived d: For here only Regard is had to the d I.~. r. 1~. 
Thing joined, and not to the Perf on, as I have already fhown in Specijica-
tio?!. The Property of the Thing added is loft 10 long as Adjimflion con-
tinues; yet an Aaion lies, that theThing added may by Sentence be feparated 
and reftored, at leall for the Price and Value of it. If anyone fhall by 
:!\liftake and erroneouiJy join one Thing of his own, to fomcthil1f; of more 
Valne belonging to another, as the principal Thing, ftlppofing that to 
belong to himfelf ; if he hath Poffeilion, he fhall keep the whole till he 
is paid the Value of the Thing added C : But if this was done knowingly e D.6.1.:q+ 

.md mala Jide, it may be interpreted as a Gift to the Proprietor of the 
:Pril!cipal. 

A third Species or Kind or Acceffion is by Confitjion, viz. when Things 
of the fame, or of a different Nature, arc mixt together by the Conient 
or two Proprietors, or a certain Species is made out of them. For then 
that Body which is thus made by Confufion, by natural Rcafon becomes 
common to each of the Proprietors, by reajon of the Confent of the Pro
prietors. As when they mix their \Vines together, or fhall melt down Gold 
and Silver, and work them up together f. But it is otherwile, if only the f 1. 2.. I. 2.". 

Confent of one of them intervenes: For then the Species made is not com-
m?IJ, but becomes tbe IJroperty of him only, who made it. Things thus 
mlxt by fome fortliitous C~de) do al(o become common to both Perions, jf 
~he Things mixt cannot be i<'~parated from each other: But it is otherwife, 
]~ they may be fcparated~, as in a Hats of Gold and Lead. For Confit- c1.ut Jill). 

iiC]?, properly fpeaking, has a rdpcfr unto Liquids, as Commixtion has . 
linto Solids. Thofe Things arc jaid to happen by Co'njlljion, which pro-
,d.ll~e a ne\\' _ -!peCles on their l\1ixtlire, as Wine and Honey, &c. But 
1 hmgs are iald to ha ppen by Commixtion, which, in their being blended 

togethers 
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together, do not pais into a new Species, but remain llooer the fame Sub
:fiance. Fot if by Accident two Bufhe.!s of Wheat belonging to different 
Perions {hall be mixed, the. whole Heap ought not to be in common, becaufe 
each Corn in itfdf remain:sth~'fam<:: But.becaufe each Grain cannot eafily 
be diftinguifhed ·by ~ts . Owner, the Judge thall divide the whole Heap 
making a gr"eatex· Allowance· to one in Money or Com, if his Grain wai 

hI. 1. t. 2.8. better or finer than the other~.· And the fame Amends ought to be made 
in fuch a Cbnfilfion of Liquors. But if tho! Commixtion be m<\de by the 
Confent of the ~ProprietorS', then they a.re Proprietors in common, and if 
they will divide the Subfiance; the one. may have an Action of Communi 
dividurtdo for his ·part. 

A fourth. Species or Kind of artificial Acceffion, and whereby the Do
minion and. Property of Things is acquired, according to the Law of Na
tions, is by Building: Which is efleCted two feveral ways, <viz. either 
becaufe a Man builds on his own proper Soil with another Perfon's Mate
r~als; ·or c~1~, becaufe he builds on another's Soil with his own Materials. 
When a Perfon builds on his own Soil with another's Materials, he is un
derftoood to be the Proprietor of the Building, becau1e all that is built on 

i D.4-1.1.7.1O. 4is Soil, gives place to and goes along with the Soil i. But yet he, who 
was Proprietor of the Materials, does not therefore ceafe to be the Proprietor 

.. I .... 1. '9' tqc;reof k. But he cannot bring a real ACtion to claim the Materials, nor an 
Action ad exhibendllm thereupon, bccaufe it is provided by a Law of the 
twelve Tables, that no one !hall be compelled to pull out thoie Materials 
which he has employed in his Duildings, though they do belong to no
odler Perfon; but yet he fhall be obliged by an Action, il:iled de Tigno 
junHQ, to pay two-fold for thofe Materials, if he ufed them, knowing them 
to belong to another Perfon. By the word Tignlttlt is meant all forts of 

I I Materials, that are ferviceable to Buildings I. And this the Law of the .:t. t. "'9, _ 
twel ve Tables has provided, to the end that no one ihould be obliged to 
pull down his Buildings after they are raifed and iet up. But if fuch 
Building !hall be pulled down upon any ;1Cl'OUnt, then, and. not before, 
the Owner of the Materials may claim the fame, if he has not obtained 
the Vallle of tV"o-fold, and have an Action ad exhibmdmn thereupon, 

In D.6.U3. notwithftanding any Prefcription or Limitation of Time m. When I here 
fin. fay, that the Building gives jJlace to the Soil, I do not fpeak of moveable 

Buildings or Edifices, which may be transferr'd from one place to another, 
but fuch only as are fix'd and cleave to the Soil: For the Soil is a Foun
dation or Firmament created by God, without \vhich no Edifice or Building 
ca.n fubfift. And this natural Right of acqniring Dominion, the Lawyers 
call a publick Right. I have faid in his own proper Soit: And that is cal
led a Man's own proper Soil, though another has the Ufi.lfruct thereof: if 
the Property of fnch Soil be only with the Builder. And it is the i"Jme 
thing, if the Soil be in common with me and another Perfon: for even in 

'- . 
this rc1pecr I may call it my own proper Soil. Bm it is otherwiie, if tbe 
Soil be in common unto all Perions: For the Soil ihall give place, and go 
along with the Edifice, viz. becaufe it is granted or given to the fifft Oc
Cllplllit; and thus the An1\ver of .il1artiamts the Lawyer ought to be taken 
and underftood. 

On the other hand, if a Perf on ihall build a Haufe on another's Soil with 
his O\vn Materials, he ihall be the Proprietor of the Honle, nnto whom the 
Soil belongs. But in this Cafe, the Proprietor of the Materials lofes his 
Property therein; becaufe it appears, that he had a mind to alienate the 
Materials, as if he had known, that he built on another's Soil: And, there
fore, though the Haufe be pnlled down, yet he cannot claiHl or recover 
the Materials, nor his Expenees 10r the f.'lme, if he built the fame mala 

"I.~.1·3~· jz"de n
• Bm if he iliall build bona fide 011 another's Soil with his own 
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Material!:, believing the Ground to be his own, he does not lofe the Pro-
perty of the Materials 0, but rna y (at leafi) recover the Value thereof: And 0 C. 3. 3 '-. >.. 

may as long as he is in ~ofreffion, r.epe! th: Propriet<;>r of the Soil demanding 
the Haufe and not paymg the Pnce of i.ne MaterIals, and the Charges of 
the Work~en, by an Exception of Deceit P; and thus indemnify himfelfp D. fa. 17· 

as to the Charges. But if he be not in po:1Teffion of the Haufe, there lies ;."tl. 30. 
no Action in Law for him, whereby he may recover the Value of the Ma- D41.1.P" 
terials, nor his Charges~. But if the Perion thus building on another's Soil q D. 12..6'33. 

with his own Materials, makes it appear that he did not build there animo D. ".j.. 4· 14· 

donandi r; or {hews any good Caufe for fo doing, for example, if (perhaps) r C.;. 3'- .:t, 

he built on Ground of a difputed Title, which (he believed) would be ad-
judqed in favour of himfClf, or on that Place which he firfl: had Polfeilioll of 
bona fide, and expeaed to obtain by Ufilcapion f ; or even in a Place rented, (D. 6. I. 37· 

that he might ule it more to his advantage; in thefe Cafes he does not 101e 
[he Property of the Materials, but {hall be paid for them '. And a Buildet 'D.19·2.·j"f.I 

'malt!! fidei, unlefs he can {hew fome approveable Caufe, ihall not recover 
the Expences he has been at, though he be in polfeffion: For it may be 
objeCted to him, that he rafhly built at his own Peril on that Ground which 
he knew to be another's Soil r. t 1. 2.. X. 3'" 

What 1 have before faid touching the Payment of two-fold to the Pro
prietor of the Materials is now out of ufe, fince thofe legal Penalties that 
deprive any on~ nf his Right are now entirely at an end an(1 ., holifhed. 
And being agreeable to Equity and the Law of Nature, tll;]t I,U one fhould 
enrich himfe1f by another's Lofs and Damage, it is therefore enaaed, that 
he -",ho knowingly builds on another's Sailor Ground, ihall nbt lofe the 
Price of his Materials, nor the Wages and Hire of his Labourers, but may 
not only retain all profitable Expences whatioever, by ''lay of Exception, 
which he has laid out on inch Improvement, but may likewife fue for the 
fame by way of Action. And thocgh in France fuch a Builder has only an 
Action to recover the necefIary Charges he has been at; yet in Hotla1/d 
he has an ACtion or Exception at plea1i.Jre, and rna y (if he pleafes) retain 
the Building, till all his Expences are paid him. 

The firft Species or Kind of mi).-t Acceffion, whereby the Dominion and 
Property of Things is acquired, according to the Law of Nations, is by 
Planting: For as Buildings and Edifices give place to the Soil, whereon 
they are ereCted u; fa a mqjori, ought Pl~nts to do, which are not only raifed u I: 2, I. 30. 
and fupported from the Earth, but do alio receive their Nourifhment from 
thence, and, as it were, fi"Olll thence draw Life for their Growth and In-
creafe. Hence, if anyone plants another's Plant in his own Soil, or kes his 
own Plant in another's Soil, the P lam becomes the Property of him who is Lord 
and Maficr of the Soil '", which is true, if the Plant takes root: For be- '"T. , .. I.; \. 
fore it has thus fixe its Roots to the Soil, it is no part of the immoveable 
Efrate w, but rem.ains the Property of him who had the Propei"ty of it be- vr D. 41.1.1.8 

fore x. And this holds true, whether a Man has planted in another's Soil D: Go. 

bona or mala fide, But yct this admits of a diftinaion, 'Viz. if the Planter ~~~~I[.~I:I~· 
planted it bO'lJa fide in another's Soil, he fhall recover of the Proprietor of ' 
the Soil the Value of his Plants by an Uti/is Afiio, or an Exception. And 
if the Planter be in po:1Teffion bona fide, he may by an Exception of CZ}eceit 
repel the Proprietor of the Soil, who refufes to pay him the Charges and 
yalue of t,he P!ant Y. But if he be a PoIfeffor mala fide, and ihall plant y I. 2..I.~1. 
111 another s SoIl, he fhall not in this cafe recover the Plant, nor even his 0.41.1.9' 

Charges, by the Office of t:he Judge, as he may do in the former Cafe; 
beca~fe thefe Expences are not neceIfary, but only of Utility to himfelf. 
For !f a Man plants Trees, or fows Corn in another's Soil, knowing it to 
be iuch, the Owner of the Soil ihall have the Property of the Trees or 
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z C. ~.p.l1. Cor,n, when they have taken Root z; bccaufe the' Planter' is preiilmcd ((J 

do this animo donandi,;1s in the Cafe of Builditlgafor~faid. 
Touching a Ttee that has taken root in my Neighbour's Land, by ex

·tending .its Roots, this diftinC\:ion, is to be obferved, viz;>'either a Tree being 
, fet in the . Confines of ·my Land 'has taken root ill each Pedan's Land; and 

a I.7.: t '31.£1\. then. the' Tree becomes common a in .:filch· manner, that ·the Fruits thereof 
bD·4t.1.7·fin. ought· to. be equally divided between each Patty b: or elfe the' Tree being 

planted on my Soil, . fo pre{fes upon TitirJ'S'sI,.and by its Roots that run 

<1.,,·1.3" 

. chereint0, 'that it cannot be rtouri!hed e1fewhere: And then the Tree in 
ref pet\: of. its Roots, whereby it is nourifhcdand lives, belongs unto Titilts c ; 

for mote regard ought to be had to the Robts from which the .Tree is 
nouri'fhed, than to the Trunk or Branches .. B~lt qtt£re, "yhether I can by 
my own proper Authority cut the Roots which another Man's Tree puts 
forth in 111y Land, or the Tree itfdf, or the Boughs of fuch Tree which 
hang over my Houie? And the DoCl:ors fay by way of diftinCl:ion, that 
I may do this by the Authority of the Judge, upon Application made to 

d D.47. 7. 6. himd. But if I give notice or intimate to YOll, that you would take away 
fin. the Doughs, and you negleCt or refufe to remove them, I may then by an 

EdiCl: of the Pr?Ctor, de Arboriblls C£dendis, even without the Judg..:'s Au
thority, not only cut the Boughs and Roots by my own Authority, but aIfo 

e D. +7-7.6.2. the Tree itfelf, and rcmoye the Wood cut down C. And what i3 here laid 
dd.ibid. of Trees, may be alia :Ctid of Vines: For Vines arc comprehended under 
f D. +7.7.3. 

IID.+7·7· 6• 
fin. 

the word Arbor f. But if a Tree has more Roots in one Man's Soil than 
in another's, then the Fruits are not equally divided G. But I fhall treat 
and handle this Matter more largely hereafter, under the Title of Trees 
Cltt down, &c. 

Growing Corn is alfo confidered as an AcceJTory cleaving to the Soil : 
And, therefore, if a Perfon fows Seed-Corn, and it tak'es root, it goes to 

II I. i. 1. 32. the Proprietor of the Soil, as Trees or Plants do h. Tititts fowed his Corn 
in his Neighbour's Ground: And it was held, that for the fame reaion 
that Plants, which take root in another's Soil, do become the Property of 
him who is Owner of the Soil, Corn thus fawn does the like by the Right 
of Acccffion. And as we have faid before, that as he who has built on 
another's Soil, if the Proprietor of the Soil claims the Building of him, may 
defend himfelf againfi the Proprietor making fuch Claim, by an Exception 
doli mali, unlds the Proprietor of the Soil be ready to pay him for his Ma
terials, and to re-imbllrfe him the Charges of the Building: So he, who 
has bona fide fawn Corn at his own Expence on another's Land, may by 
the Help of the faid Exception defend himfelf againfl: the Proprietor of the 
Land, if he claims the Corn of him '. But what if a Perfon ihall iaw my 
Secd in another Soil, againfl: whom ihall I bring my AEtion? I cannot do 

11.2..1.3 2 . 

it againfl: the Perf on [owing, becaufe he is not in poffeffion of the Land, 
nOr has he acted by any fraudulent means to quit the Poffeffion thereof: 
nor can I bring it againft the Perfon in poffcffion; becaufe nothing was done 
by his ACl: or Deed. But, I think, in this Cafe the At\:ion lies againfl: the 
Proprietor of the Soil, like unto the Cafe of a Perfon's putting my Timber 
into another's Building, who is liable, though he has put it therein by an-

K D'~'3.).lO. other's Order k. • 

Tf/rifing on Paper, Parchment and Vellum, is another Kind of artificitzl 
AecefilOn, whereby we acquire Things by the Law of Nations: For the 
OWller of the Paper, Parchment, Or Vellum, ihall be MaHer of the Vilriting 
too, though .the Letters be of Gold or of greater Value than the Paper which 

'I.::.. I. 33· bears them I. .And, therefore, if Titilts ihall write a Poem, Hinory, or an 
Oration on your Parchment or Paper, Titius !hall not be the Proprietor of 
this vVriting or Book, but it fhall be fi.urendred to you the Owner of tile 
Parchment or Paper) as it is in the Calc 0[. Building, Plaming, and Sowing; 

I en 
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on another's SoU) where the Things buili:)' planted, or fo'\vn mufl: yield to 
the Proprietors of the Soil. But ,if you demand 'your Books ,<:~ Tititls by 
a real Action, and arc not ready to pay. the 'Charges of wrItmg, Tititls 
may.defend himfe1f by an E~cept,ion don; ~iJi.1!!/·as, ,i,f. he ,.had bona . .(ide 
acqlllrcd the Poifeffion of thofe Papers or Pat~bl11C;l1ts.' ~t thIs day WntlOgs 
do not go to the. Proprietor of the Paper, g.ed~:,ally fpe,aking: Fo~indeed 
it i(:ems very abfurd, and the contrary Pracbtcls obferved py;th,eMqderns. 
For fuppofe I fhould write 'my Accounts orii"the Paper'dr' 'Parc'hmenf c5r 
a.nother, which would be prejudicial to . me, ' jf they were communicated, 
and would be of no advantage to the Owner 6f the 'Paper ,: What re'alon' .: 
is there that I fhould ,be deprived of my Atcounts, when'I am ready to 
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pay the Price of the Paper m?' m Mynf. &: 

In refpect to Painting, which is another Species ofartijicia! Acceffion, Vin, in 1. ". 

there has been a great Difpute among the ancient La\vye'rs, unto whom 1. B· 
the Picrure belongs, if a Perfon 1ha11 paint on another's Cloth or Tablet: 
}:i'or. fame thought, that the Tablet went along with the J;>icture,; and others, 
that the Picture (of what kind iaever it was) gave place to the Tablet: 
.But .7tiflinian has determined, that the Tablet !hall yield to the Picture. 
For it is an abftlTd and ridiculous thing, that the Painting of an excellent 
::Painter, as Apeltes or Parrhajitts were in their Times, fhonld give place 
t:o a mean Tablet n. And this is fa ordained, contrary to the foregoing 
Reafon, in relpect of Writing, &c. becaufe of the great Efl:eem the An- n I. 2. [. H. 

dents had for the Art of Painting 0. The Tablet muft be moveable;' for'" D.+,. 1.9,'. 

if the Painting be drawn upon a Wall or on a Tablet that is fixed, it is , 
otherwife. But yet the Proprietor oftlle Tablet may have an Action againft 
~he Paintet to recover the Value or Price of the Tablet, if it be in his 
PoffelIioll p. And an Accion of Theft lies againfl: a Poifeifor maId? fide;, and P D 4l.t·9·',: 

1 ikewife a real Action, and a COltdiEfio jitrtirUa q: Butagait.1ft a Poifeifor q I. :I..I.3+-

bond? fidei an Action bn the Cafe r.' r D.6.1.3'5'. 

The laft Species or Kind of mixt Acceffion, wheteby Property is ac-
quired according to the Law of Nations, is by Perception of Frttits c; that ~ 1.:1..1. 35'

is to fay, by receiving and gathering the Profits of an Eftate, to which a 
Perfon truly and really thinks he has a good Title s either by Pm"chafe,· D. ;0.16. 

Gift, Exchange, Defcc?t, Legacy \C:c. The Profits ariGng from this Efl:ate, :~:':t. 1.35'. 
a.nd the Perfons gathenng and receIvIng thefe Profits, ought to be confider'd. & 40. 

Dy the Profits or FT1tits, I here mean the naN/rat, and not the civil Profits, 
a.s Rmt or Interefl for Money lent is, but filCh only as are the Product of 
t he Land or Efiate it.fe[f, and either chiefly arife by the Operation of Na-
ture, as vVood, Grafs, Fruit, &c. or chiefly by the Labour and Indufl:ry 
of Man, as Corn, Pulfe, &c. for theft:: arc the natural Profits of an Efiate u. uD.3P,5'9.1. 

And thus the natural Profits of an Efl:ate may be fub-divided into fuch as 
• 

a:c 7lt7t1!ra! on{y, and into fi.lch as are acquired V. Secoudly, Fruits are" Arg. D. 2.:>. 

cHher iuch as arc growing, or frill depending on the Efl:ate, and to be I. 4f. 

g~ltherc~l, or elle luch as are aC1:ually gathered: And again, thde laft are 
clthcr iuch as are extant ''', or fi.lch as arc cOl1:fmned. Therefore, [0 the wC.3.31.::.::.. 

end that a Perfon {bould make the Fruits his OWI1, which he has received 
or gathered from another's Efl:at~, 'he ought firfl: all to be the PoiI"elfor 
of fi.lCh. E~a.te by a fair and honefl: Title, believing the Perfon from whom 
h,: recc.IYCa It :0 be the Proprietor thereof, or elfe thought he had Power of 
allcna5mg the lame X. He ought al[o to have received them from fuch Efl:ate Y. x D.5'0.16 . 

.r\.nd iuch a Poifeffor is faid'to have receivcd them to this End and Purpofe 1°9· , h . h F . ' D. 1 S. 1. 17· \.- ~ reccl vcs t c fluts as foon as they are fcver'd from the Eftate he is 1 D .. p .[.+8. 
poflefTed of bona fide Z. And filCh a Poifeifor makes all the Frnirs fo rc- I. 2. r. 3). 

c,:ived his own" viz. the natural Fruits as well as thofe which arire from ~.~,.6~~ ;i3~' 
~I: InduHry a: For he receives the Fruits in the Right of the Soil, and by that· D,';'I.l.4.8 . 

Right which is givcn to the Proprietors of predial Efiates. So that this D·7·4· 1 3· 

Right 
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Right is not founded fo much on the Tillage and Care of the Land, as ('i) 

bO.u..t.~),I, honefi and fair Dcaling b~ But if the l'eal Proprietor ii.1fJerVenes and claims 
D.jO,17,136 , the Eftate, fuch poff~ft~r bO'l'h:Z fide fhall only be. obliged to r,eHore him 
. the extant Fruits, which are his P'e.no Ju~e, a!-1d not the Valuc. o.f th<.: 
er.:1, t. 3). Fruits confumed c, though he has ennched hlmfelf thereby d. But It 1S not 
dD.IO,t.4,2.· the fame. thing with a Perfon, who knowingly has had the PoffefIion of 

another's Eftate mala fide: For he is compellable to reftore all the Fruits 
i:"ogeth'er with the Eftate,. even though confumed, or (at leaft) the Value of 

-1.2..1.31" them e. Yea, even thofe Fruits which he has not received, if he might as 
f 0,6. I. 33. a Demandant huv,e honeftly received the fame, if he occupy'd the Eftate f 

• 

8c 6%. I. But then an Ailowance !hall be made him for his Expences. Yet it has been 
G.uefiioned, whether the Heir) not privy to the Fraud, {hall account for thefe 
Profits that are Jpent. , , . .. : . 

Note, When I fay; that in artificial Acceffions this Thing belongs to fuch 
an Owner, 1 mean thai: his Poffeffion or Title is favoured in Law) viz. 
That it fhall be in his Elet1io1l to pay the Price and Value of the Thing 
added, or to quit the whole. And it is affirmed, that upon thefe Acceffions, 
.vhat the Roman Law has appointed in ieveral Cafes is not Reafon, or 
natural Equity, or the Law of Nations, but meerly civil and pofitive, for 
the Benefit of Trade and Commerce: And there is fcarce one Head in the 
Law where there are fa many different Opinions of the Lawyers, and more 
frequent 1'vliHakes, which I have endeavoured to correa. As if natural 
Equity fuggefied in forne of thefe Cafes, that the thing fhould b~ in 
commOlt, proportionally to what each one had contributed; and that in the 
Cafe of acquiring by. taking the Profits, an allowance ought to be made 
to the Perfon in Poifeffion, only for his Expenees and Labour. And thus 
I have done with Accejjions for the prefent, and fhall further mention them in 
the Sequel of this Work, as they neceffarily occur to the Sl1bjed: in hand. 
Wherefore I {hall proceed to fpeak of Tradition or Delivery, another way 
of acquiring according to the Law of Nations. 

For 'Delivery is that Method of gaining the Property of a Thing, whereby 
an Owner having the free Adminiftration and Difpofal of his Effects, or he 
who has received a Power of alienating it from the Proprietor, willingly tranf
fers the corporal Poifdlion thereof nnto another, who accepts of it, upon 

r- 0.44.7-)5" a juft and valuable Confideration g : And furcly nothing is more agreeable 
1. 2·1.4°'& 2. unto natural Equity than to fuffer the Will of the Donor to take effect, 

when he would transfer any thing upon another. All Things would be 
of little Ufe and Advantage, if they nmft always remain with one and the 
fame Perf on, and by the Formality of a Delivery l'ath Alienations arc pre~ 
vented, and Men forced to ad: with fame Deliberation. And, therefore, it 
is a vl1lgar Rule in Law, that the Propertys of Things may be transferred 
by way of Delivery, in Latin called Traditio; but not by Nl1de-Pacrsr 

UC.2.3'~O, that is to :lay, not by naked Titles fl. And this is true, whether the De
livery be true and real, or elfe a feigned Delivery: For there are thde twO 
Kinds of Delivery in Law. The firil: is, when a moveable Thing is giver:. 
or delivered by the Hand, and out of the Poffeffion of one Man, into the 
Hand and Poffeffion of another; or if the Thing be immoveable, when a 

i 0'4J.~.;';' Perfon is brought into the Poffeffion of it, which we call Indtttlio71 i. The 
&. dd. ib. fecond Kind, which we ftile a feigned Delivery, is, when a Delivery hap
k 1.:1.1.+4. pens and intervenes by a Fiction of Law, which may be made feveral ways I;, 
41'. 8c +6. as I fhall {how by and by. It is agreed on all hands, that in an i1JJWO'lH~ 

able Eftate there is a necefIity to remove all Perfons from the Land w ben 
PojJe/lion is taken; or 111dut7ion given; but it is a Qpeftion, whether this 
be required upon transferring the Propert), only. Poffeilion of Part, in 

1 D.4 I ,2..3, the Name of the \Vhole, is filfficient 1 ; and that may be delivered by the 
'" r. 1. I. 4:!.. Owner himfclf, or by Proxy m. 

from 
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From what I have above hinted in the .Definition of a CJJe/ivery, it ap
pears, that leveral Th.ings ~re neceffary m order to pafs the 1 'property of 
T11ings by Delivery, VIZ. Flrfl',. the P~rfon who mak.es the D~dvery ought 
to be the Proprietor of the Thing deltvered n: For If he be not the Pro- no. 4 ' .1.2..,. 

prietor he cannot convey that Property which. is not vefted in himfe1fo, (l0.$0.17·f4· 

un1efs ~nother Pedan delivers it by Commiffion, in the Name, and. by the 
Vv7iU of the Proprietor p. Secondly, 'tis neceffary, that the Proprietor deli- P D·41.1·9'3· 

vering the fame fhoul? have the free A~miniftra.rion and Difpofal of his 8q .. 

own Goods, and by thIs means be a Perion qualIfied to transfer the Pro-
perty th~r~of: ~or a"Pup~l, Ideot, Madman,. and a Prodigal, who have ?ot 
the Admmlfl-ratlOn of thelf Effects, cannot uansfer the Property of a Thmg 
de livered to another ~. Thirdl.J', there ought to be a good or valuable Con- q O. 2.6. 3· 9 

fideration previous unto a Delivery, in or?er t~ transfer the. Property of the D. +f· 1.6. 

TIling delivered: For a nt/de DelIvery wIthout a Confideratlon does not con-
vey the Prop:rty" ,;. be~anfe (perh,;ps) i~ might impoverifil Perfons unawares. r 1.2.·1.40.fin 

And this alio dl:fl:mgUlfhes a Thmg altenared from a Commodat1tm and a D·4I.1.3'· 

~ cpqfittlm, wherein the Perfon that delivers them expects to have them re-
turned him again, and (perhaps) has not a proper Title to transfer the Pro-
perty of them. Foltrthl)', the Thing delivered ought to be fubject to Com-
merce and Alienation1 and not prohibited as a Thing facred is": And fo· r. z. I. 8. 

likewife is a jointur'd Eftate, in our Law-Books calJed F'Wlldtts ~ota!is t. t 0.2.3.). PC! 

Fifth'-r, in a Co~traa of Barga~n and Sale there ought to be a Price paid u. c:~: 2. 1. 4 1 • 

And, jz'xth!)', in Incorporeal Thmgs, Sufferance is in the place of a Delivery: 
And he is :C1.id to deliver a Service, ",'ho fuff'ers me to pafs and re-pais 
through his Efiatc, as oftcn as I pleafe; and to ufe and enjoy fuch 
Service v. ... D. S. 1.10 . 

.It has been already obfcrvcd, that Property may be transferred, not only 
by a true and natural Delivery, but alia by a feigned one, if the Will and 
Confent of the Proprietor be .had thereunto. Now a ft>igned Delivery is 
in Terms, whcn a Perf on delivers a Thing unto you by way of a Commo
daCltm, or Thing lent to be returned again, (or lets its to Hire,) and then 
afterwards either gives or fells it to you, tho' he did not at firft deliver it to 
you upon that account; but by the very ACt: of fuffering it to be yours, 
you do immediately acquire a Property therein "', as if it was deliver'd to wI.~. 1.44· 

you eo nomine: And thus a Delivery being made accordilis to an unqua-
lify'd Title, is joined with a iubfequent qualify'd Title; fa that Sufferance 
eyen in Things corporeal is in the place of a Delivery, and the bare 'Vill 
of the Proprietor is fufficicnt to transfer Property without a real and natu-
ral Delivery K. By the Law of Nations, alfo the Property of Things fold "0·41.1.9·). 

is transferred by the Dcli\rery of the Keys of the Houfe or Warehoufe, 
where the Merchandizes are laid up, and fold unto the Buyer Y: And this y D.+1.1 9.tS. 

holds good, if fuch Delivery of the Keys be made in the fight of fuch D. 18. I. 78 . 

Haufe or \\-archoufe, though the Buyer does not open the fame =, jftherc xO .• 8.1.7+. 

be a juH: and proper Confideration previous thereunto, as Bargain and Sale 
rcquirco. But it is otherwife, if the Keys be only delivered for the fake of 
CU110dy ; becoufc tben the Delivery of the Keys imports nothing cl1e but 
the bare Cl1fiody of the Haufe or Keys a: For in a doubtful Cafe, the De- a 0·31.1.77. 
r f h KO f H f'· r. d b d r. h 1- I f 2. I. Glolf. In Iver~ c· t e eys 0 a on e IS prcwme to e rna e Jor tea,ce 0 v. CllfioJja. 

keep.lOg them or the Houfe, unlefs a Title proper to convey a Property be b • 

preVIOUS thereunto h. And in the fame manner, a Horfe leems to be de- Bm.ml.77· 

livered by a Deli very of the Bridle, Saddle, or Harnefs belonging [0 a ut [up. 

Hor~c <. And this Rule in Law which fays, that Property is transferred by C Gloff.io+). 

a fitgtl!'d Delivery, is extended feveral other ways. For the Property of 1. ~'rfi." Y. 
Th' . d' trt<ns err. a 109 ('on tame In a Deed or lnftrumcnt is tl'ansferred by a Delivery of 

t~e Deed or Infl:rument itfelf, fince the Charter alone is not deemed to be 
gIven or fold~. Again, this feigned Delivery may be made per appqfit;onem d C.S. $',4 .. T. 

Vo L. 1. G g g g Cttjlodis, 8; Bart. Ibul. 
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Cttpodis,. by·;fetting a:Ke0peTover'the;G00d!d:<i>ld': As when·! buy a' Pilecof 
Woed,: or< Parcel of. Wine",. and the Seller~hids;me, taIQC' it!away, and'inftead 
tbereof T· placea-Kceper'over' it; fl:ich Wood. or' Wine- in this Cafe 'is deemed 

• 0.41,".5:.1, to- he db.liveJJed· e. Thirrdij., afoign£'ld: Delivery' may· be' made by" figning: 
or' ril~1fkif.lg{,of1 tlle 'Thing~ fold: As. wheh the·- Bbyer' puts his Mark. or- Seal 

f D .• 8.6.14. on'the·C;oods bong-lit r, left: anotner Commo'dlty- fhould be put in the· place 
~'t:IS:6:1~". of the'.Goocls purchafud1c : And" this we properly' ca.l~ corifilJning of Goods:, 

w;lieh .both Buye'!' ami; Seller, or' each of them; do· fet their Mark· or: Seat 
thereon~:. F01J'l'phly,. a1 feigned Delivery may-'be made; and Froperty·tranf

II 0.41. ,.,1 S. ferr!d- bY' View ailorie,_' if there: be: at . proper, Title preceaent thereunto h : As. 
1. when I order the Seller'to leave the:G{)ods, which I have'bought, a't my" 

:Houfe, and: the like.' . 
Delivery is proved, if I' prov:e that I was in· poffeffion of the 'Fh in g- at 

the time of the Sale) of it;, and that 1 have ever !inee been poffeffed. of it 
with the Kn0wledgt!' and Frivity; of the Seller: For this is a P'refumption ef 

iGlojf.ih-l77·'. a Delivery, which amounts: llnto·a,Proof'~ The receiving' of the Keys- provc& 
7!ffi6 : 6' v. the PofFeffion' of that Thing; which belongs unto the Keys: And, there

" cze fIf. fore-, if a. Perion be ouHed, of Poif:effioli, it is fufficient to prove, that he 
"0.18·1.74· had OFlce' PoffdIion' by a· Delivery of th~ Keys; but then the Keys ought 

to' be delivered at the· Houfe uoto which the Keys belong k, as already 
hinted. For by a De1<ivery of the Keys, the Poffeffion of a Thing is only 
transfeFl"d', when fuch Delivery' is made in the Pre:fence of the Thing) or 
in fight thereof. But of Delivery I :Iliall ha..ve oecafion to fpeak further 
hereafter under the Titles of Pojfdfion and' of Bargain and Sate: Where
fore, I iliall next here treat of Finding, the laft Method of acquiring Pro-
perty according to the Law of Nations. . 

Fhtding, in Latin fiiIed Inventio, is, when anyone finds and feizes 
Things which are not in the Property of anyone according to the Law of 
Nations, or (at leaft) have ecaied fo to be: As when a Man finds and 
feizes Jewels, or Precious Stones on the Sea-fhore, or any other Things 

1 0.1.8. 3. there, which have not been in the poifeffion of any other Perion before 1; for 
by the Law of Nature, 'Viz. right Reafon, [uch a Finder becomcs the Pro-

'" 1.:1. I.IS. prietor of the Things thus found m. By 'Jewels, Gemmd!, we mean [nch 
valuable Materials as are of a lucid and tranfparent kind; and by preciotts 
Stones fuch as :~re of an obfc.:urer Nature. Thofe Things which have ceaied 
to have an Owner, arc bidden TreojiJre, which no one can make claim to; 
and \vhich has been ont of the Property of anyone beyond the Memory 

"D.+I.1.3". of Man n: And thofe Things which arc accounted as 'Derelias. But if 
r. other Things than what are before related, ar.e found on the Sea-fuore, or 

in a private Place, or on tbe publick Roads, which have been in a Man's 
Pl'operty; and which he has lott there in his PaiElge to and fro, they do 
not b;::t:ome the Property of the Finder; and he who does not l'cftore a 

., In 1. 43· Thing thus found, according to Auglljlinus 0, commits Theft. But to the 
D. +7· ,.. 4· e.nd that a Man ihould make himfc1f a Proprictor by finding, it is not enough 

for him to have the fight of the Thing alone, but he ought a110 to feize and 
PI. 1. 1. 18. occupy the fame p. Thus, if a Reward be promifed to a Perion that di{

covers a Highwayman or a Thief, he fhall not receive the fame, unlefs he 
~.,Da.in1.13· ji::izes and apprehends him q. Heretofore, by the divine Law, an Iftae!ite 
1...:. S. 4 1

• was obliged to receive into his Houie or Cl1ftod y Things that 'were loft or 
gOlle afiray. "Thon ihalt not fee thy NeigbbolH's Ox or Sheep go afiray, 
" and bide thyfdf from them: Tbou frmlt in any cafe bring them again unto 
" thy Brother. And if thy Brother be: not nigh unto thee, or if thou 
"knowdl:him not, then thou ihah bring it unto thine own Haufe, and it 
" ilIalI be with thec, until "thy Brotht'f leek after it, and thou Dlalt refiore 

r Dmr. c.,,~. " it to him again r'." So that, according to the Cufiom of the Hebre';;'.'s, the 
v.I. &. 1. Perron who lo~l1id his Neighbour's Goods,' was to cry the :Ulme, as .J\Jr. Stld('71 

obferves 

-
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Qbfer,yc£.ia, h,is. La~v . off Nat~.re,r. He~c.e, a.c,cordi;lg. to the. Cufiom. of~ Hol- t Lib.6. c .... 

ttllJ.d:, andifQt~~e,oth~.r,Cou?tne$,. the Fm?~.r:of Thmgs 10~lnot only Incurs. an 
APliion of Damage; but .. aHo fa.lls.mta a SUfplCIQn of Theft, If he does not make 
pt.lI;lJicI~.PL:QcJam:atiQn(~'blf. the: MoutI: ~f theCrrer, and a~terward,ref\:ore the 
Thil)gs fou(1d,· UJ;1~Q; the, Qwn~rj cla)Ullng, the, 1ame: But If the Owner d~es 
O9t. a.ppea:r~ the Finder Qugl?t, to !:\!n~er them to the.Exch~q~ler, or the Fl~ 
ql. Pr@or, Oll.a. R-eward glYi-".n.hl~.. In E11;l§land, the Kmg ~asthe.GQods '. Groenv. de 
bdojlgine; tP., him, i.vJ'lcr~of no ,P;cJ10Q c.ap.claltu, the, Property., If he has, notu . Abr. D·4'7. 

'-' C h r. L d f M t ".40 .9. alrl:!llidy; ma,d<: a·. Grant 011 t e.01. to .l~J.!le ~l' ,0, ~ anor: tCok. 3. InC 
In refpea to" hidd~n. 'Iire~fl~e~dl1cQyer d, WhIC~ we 10 Enf!lt:l,lldi call cap·fS. 

l{1j{!fljhr e,,";[irp'l{e.;. it does not: Indlfb~aly. go to. the F.lnder •. FO.r. 1£ a Der-fon 
:!b<t!.lJ di(cQs:er iUJi his. own .Laod~ 01' 10 a. Ground· that. has, no partH~ula1'. Owner, 
~x. in ~Religiplls, or, Bllr,ying.,.l)lace, whether, it be by; Chance, or. upon de
lib.erat~;SSlar.ch made. after, it, it fhall be~oOle.·the Property of the Finder.u

; uI. ... 1. 39 

PJ'o.vi~h:d this ben9t: done by; the Hell?, o.r ~he Ar.t of Gonju~ation V" And ... c. 10. If 

t;.b,i.s i,s. very agree<!ble unto. r,&ghr: Rea1on, el~er. becaufe It IS. on the Pw- I. un. 

p.~f.W of 110.· one ''i; or;elfe,becaufe it may. be fuppofed to be d~pofited: there'" b. [, 39. 

1;>"y fmllCf.: of; t.he E'inde,r.·sAnceftors. Nor is it of any m.oment, whether; a 
1Y1:<\n'ScQWR Gro.und~ be.a'l'el~gious or, a profane Place, provided it be fuund 
if:! h,&. o.wn Bur,yjog..,Pla~e. bY. chanc~, .and not upon fcarch made. after it~ 
JAnt:if. the re ligiollS Plac~ be publick (as. mentioned in the L~ w here quoted x,) "D. 49· 14"~: 
th.Q L!\\~ i$. ot;herwifc. But· i£ a Perfon ihall by chance :find Treafure in an- §.pen. 

oth~r·s. G.rou8d, wh«thex: the Soil bl! private or publick, as belonging to th,: 
:rd11S:;C., &c. he :!hall only ha.v.e· a Eroperty in one Moiety of it; and the 
Lord; of'the Soil ihall come in for the other halfy. And the reafon here >'1.1.. 1.39. 

?Ui,gne,d, why the Finder in this cafe qnly comes in for one Moiety alone . 
of the. Pr.operty, when other Things) in the Property of no one, go enti! ely 
to tbJ:l o t'Clepallt , is this, viz. becallfe Trea1lues are not truly' in the Pro':' 
pcr.ty of anyone, for really: the Heir of the Perfon that depofits them is the 
Proprietor, but by reaion of the Um;ertainty thereof, they are looked upOli 
as the Goods of rio one. If the Finder {hall fupprefs that part which be:: 
longs to the Exchequer, he {hall be obliged to pay the whole that 'he 
finds". At this day Princes in icveral Countries claim entirely unto themfelves· D.49. 14.:;. 
<J.H Trcafure found in any Place whatfoever within their Dominions: And fin. 

t~is i~. true in G:rm~?~}', Englall:!, France, Spain 3, and 'Dmmar~> as ~ro:"a Leg. Reg. 
tl(ts 1I1forl11s us 10 hiS Book de Jure Bellt, &c. And Covarrttvtas thmks> Tit,I2..lib.<>. 

that the fame Law is introduced all oyer the World. But at the fame 
tit11e he tells us, that if the Finder has taken any pains in the Difcovery of 
it, wherefoever it be found, he fhall only have a fifth Part thereof according 
to the Laws of Spain, and the King :fhall haye the Refidue h. By the b Covar. 

S4:~Oll Law, all Treafure lying under Ground, and fouod by the Furrow- Tom. I. Fo!. 

ing of the Plow, appertains to the Regalia, contrary to the Difpofition of 1.4
8

. 

tbe Ci·vit or Common Law. But Zobelltts fays, that this royal Right or 
Pr~rogative only obtains in Metals, and not in refpect of Money c: For in C Conrl:. Sax. 

refpetl to the finding of Treaiure, properly fo called, he fubmits it to [he P·1.·~;£f.j'9· 
common Law; that is to fay, to the Difpofition of the Civil Law. By the 
Laws of ElIglmld, Treaflue-Trove is, when ;my Gold or Silyer in Coin, 
l)l'l~c, or Bullion has been of ancient Time hidden, wherefover it be found~ 
an:I where nD Perfon can prove any Property to it; in this Cafe it belongs to the 
~lOg, or to :f'ome other Perion by the King's Grant or by Prefcription. For 
jnch Goods, whereof no Perfon can prove a Property, belongs to the King, 
~s \Vrccks, Stra ys, 6~c d. But even by the Civil Law, if a Perfon found clCok. 3. Inf. 

Tre~fure? tho?gh it were in his own Ground, by the Help. of Magick·.o:1' cap. f8. 

~Q~JuratIO?, It w~s by fnch Crime forfeited to tJ:le Exchequer e, and the e C. 10. If. 

I e.r1on pundhed WIth Death. ' . . I. un. 

Treafure 

• 
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he gives him any Difturbance or Interruption afterwardso. Accurjitts fays, 0 C·7·2.2..I· 

there ought to be a tr~e Conftat, that the Thin~ i.s a real '7Jerelitl, ":>efore 
a Man can make it hIs own; and that the OpInIOn of the Vulgar IS not 
fufficient P: And a legal Proof may be made hereof by Witneffes, or by an PD. 41. B.6. 
Interpretation of Law. For the Intention of quitting a Property is lome-
times prefumed by an Interpretation of Law in a Perion, who foregoes the 
fame: As when a Mafter denies Alimony to his Bondman or Handmaid, 
and commands hill1 or her to be delivered to another q .. or if he deferts or 'I D.41. 8. S. 
expofes his Servant: being fick and in a languifhing Condition, or being in 
Health leaves him in want of the N eceffaries of Life. In this cafe he 
feems to intend hir.1l as a '7Jere/ict, and lofes the Property of his Servant: 
And then [uch Bondman or Handmaid, by a kind of Occupancy of them-
[elves, may claim unto themfelves the true Liberty of Roman CitiZens", rC'7.6.1.~; 
and do not then become the Property or Acqnifition of any other Oc-
ct/pant. 

J.3l1t Things thrown out of a Ship in a Storm or Tempeft, for the fake 
of disburdening the fame, are not looked upon as '7Jerelills: For thofe 
Things remain in the Property of the Owners; becaufe, 'cis plain, they are 
not caft out with a Ddign of abandoning them, but that the Ship 1hould 
efcape the Dangers of the Seas f .. and the Mafier of them commonly ties c 1.2.. 1.47. 
a Buoy to them to Imow them again. Nor are mercantile Goods and Com
modities, that fufler Shipwreck, to be accounted as ?Jere/ills; for the 
Property of them continues in him in whom it was veiled before fuch Ship-
wreck. \-Vherefore fuch mercantile Wares and Commodities are not granted 
to the Occltpa1lt, or Perfon that firft feizes them. Yea, he that col1eas~ 
wailes, or converts fuch fhipwreckd Goods to his own Ufe, commits a 
grievous Theft; an.d by the Ci·vil Law at this day, fhall undergo a For-
feiture of all his Goods". Wherefore, it follows, that he who icizes and ·C.6.,..,S. 
poffeffes himfclf of Shipwreck'd Goods, cannot through length of Time A.uch.Na'Vi

plead a Right thereunto by UJitcapion; nor can any other Perfon do this~ gza. 

though (perchance) fuch Goods come into his Hands as a third Perfon, if 
he knew thcm to be fhipwreck'd Goods, becaufc UjiJCapio7J, is not admitted 
in ftolen Goods '. t D'41.~+6. 

It is one 1. hing to bave Goods as a '7Jerelill, and another to ha,re them 
as Goods loft: There being a wide difference between a '7Jerdict and a 
Thing loft. For a Thing is faid to be a ?Jere/ill, when it is left and ex-
pofed with a Deugn, that the fame {bonld ceafe to be in the Property of 
the Owner thereof, as already remembred : But that is faid to be quid de-
padit1lm, or a Thi'71g loft, that happens from a cafual Event, and which 
does not go from the Proprietor on a iet Pnrpoie: For thofe Things which 
'\vc lofe contrary to our \Vifl1 and Expectation, we look upon as Things 10~(. 
Nor do I know any Text in the Law that makes a better diftinction be-
tween a 'IJere/itl and a 'Deperditu1Jl, than what I have here made. From 
w!lence I infer, that he who finds Things that are loft, whether they be 
RlIlgs, ?r any other moveable Goods which be 10ft, does not thereby make 
them hIS own by finding them, becauie they are ftill in another's Property: 
nor ihall he poifds the fame by UJttcapion through length of Time; and 
l~e that does fa, approaches to the Commiffion of Theft. So that the Per-
ion \Vh~ finds the Thing, ought to cry the fame, as already obferved, 

• 

'where il1ch Things are ufl1ally cried: And if there be no Owner extant, 
or app~ars, then, according to Imola on the Ca110n Law, and Hoflien.fis u, U Tn c.). x,J' 

th~ Thmg fo loft and found ought to be prefenred to the Biihop or Parifh '9, 

1'1Jeil, to .b~ difhibuted to the Poor; but by the Feudal Law, to the Lord 
~f the Fuj. And thus I have done with the feveral ways of acquiring 
IJro:perty according to the Law of Nations. I ihall only further add fome 

\·OL. I. H h h h ufeful 

, 
• 
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ufeflll Obfervations touching Property in general~ and fo conclude this 
Title. 

And firjl, it is to ~e noted, .that if in an Aaion on a Pawn or !'d0rtgage, 
a Q3;1eftion fhould arife touchmg the Property thereof, the CredItor ought 
according to fome Mens Opinion, to prove that the Debtor was the Owne: 
and Proprietor of the Thing pawned or mortgaged to him, at the time of 
the Obligation or Engagement made: But the DoCtors do, for the moil: 
part, rejec9: this Opinion as falfe and contrary to Law, affirming the Proof 
of Property in this cafe to be in no wife necetrary; fince a Proof of this 
nature is the moft difficult of all kinds of Proofs. And it is fufficient 
Proof, if at the time of the Engagement made, or Obligation given, the 
Thing pawned or mortgaged was deemed among the Debtor's Effects; 
that is to fay, if the Debtor was then in the Poifeffion of the Thing thus 
pawned and mortagec;l, as being his own. And this is not fo difficult to be 
proved, fince what we are poffeffed of bona fide is reckoned among our own 
Goods, though in reality we have no Property therein. But, ficondly, it 
is to be obferved, that he who claims any thing by a real ACtion, ought 
to prove himfelf to be the Proprietor thereof. As for infiance, Tititts is in 
poffeffion of an Efiate belonging to me: If I would in this Cafe bring a 
real Ac9:ion for the effec9:ual Recovery of fuch Eftate, I ought to prove [he 
Property to be vefted in me: which if I :fhall not do, the Eftate :fhall re
main with Tititts; for it is not neceffary that the Poffeffor fuould prove 

'Ie the Efiate belongs to him V. For even in a doubtful Cafe, where no Pro-.<j..19·:t· _ 
prietor appears, he has the Property and Owner:fhip of a Thing, who is 
in poffeffion t:hereof, and is thereby prefumcd to be Lord of it. 'Thirdly, it is 
to be obferved, that Dominion and Property is a matter of Law~ and is not 
placed in the Underftanding of Man, nor is it immediately perceived by any 
corporeal Senfe, but only by the Reafon and Judgment of Man; as that 
Caius faw Titius himfdf buy that Thing, and that he has been in poiTeffion 
of it for fo long a time, as that he may plead Preicription for it: And, 
therefore, it is no Proof of Property for Caitts to affirm, that Tititts was 
Proprietor thereof, unlefs upon Interrogatories he anfwers to the Reafon 
thereof. Fourthly, it is an efiabli:fh'd Rule in Law, that Property may be 

'" c .. 1--19.U. proved as well by Deeds as by WitneIfes, and alfo by other Documents"; 
For Property may be proved even without Deeds or Infiruments, by prov
ing a Title of Bargain and Sale on the Payment of a Price, and on Deli-

u c very of Poffeffion ". Ftij.ih/v, in a l'Iuefiion touching Property, it is to be .<j..19·f· ;r ~ 
known, he has the Preference, unto whom Poff"effion is delivered by the 

1 c. 4. SO. 6. true and real Owner Y: And a Thing feems to be the Property of that Per
~ C. 4. So. J. fon, not with whofe Money, but in whofe Name it is purchafed::; that is 

to fay, it is the Property of him, whofe Name is contained in the Deed or 
~ c . .;.. j'o. s. Inftrument of Sale'. For that which is purchafed with another's Money, 

or with JYIoney in common, does not become the Property of him whofe 
Money it was: But this is otherwife in refpeCl: of a Minor's Money, in the 
Money of Soldiers, and in refpeCl: of a Wife's Portion. Sixth£y, a Pupil, 
as to the Bufinefs of acquiring the Property of a Thing, does not fraud in 

10 D. +1.1.11. need of his Tutor or Guardian's Authority \ though it be otherwife in the 
Bufinefs of accepting of an Heirfhip according to the Glofs: But he cannot 
alienate the Property of a Thing without the Authority of his Tutor; nor 

• D. ut Cupr. can he transfer PoffeiIion on another without fuch Authority c. Seve1ltblj. 
it is to be noted, that by a Statute or Cufiom the Dominion and Property 
of a Thing may be transferr'd to the Heir ipfo facto without any Poffeffiou 
or Delivery, and fuch a Statute or Cuftom is good and valid in Law; fuch 
a Cufiom being every where received in France. 

It often happens between particular Partners, Brothers, and others, that 
they layout Money upon Wares or other Things /imply, without faying 

z that 



• 
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that fuch Money was in common between them, or that it was the pro ... 
per Money of fuch a Perfon: In this Cafe, if any Qpeftion .arifes touching 
whofe Money it is, it is always J;refumed t~ be the ~roperty of him who 
pays the Money, and not Money 10 common. Thus If a Brorher buys an d Barc.in!. 2.. 

Eftate for himfelf and his Brother, and the Seller acknowledges that he c.4-. 37' 

received the Purcha:fe-Money for it of the Brother that drove the Bargain, 
and the Purchafe-Deed does not mention that it was bought with the Money 
of the two Brothers~ or of their Money in common, it is pre1umed to be 
bought out of the Money of him who pays the Price for it, and. he ihall 
acquire. the Property thereof·. If a Brother docs not apply himfelf to e Bald. in!. 2.. 

Trade and Induftry, and has nothing befides Effects in common, he is pre- C.1o. 37· 

lumed to 11ave acqui1'ed what he purchafes out of the common Stock. But 
a Perron that has the Management and Adminifl:ration of another's Bufinels, 
and reCeiye5 his Money, if he makes a Purchafe, is prdumed to pay the 
Purchafe-Money out: of the Stock of his Principal, if there are any Con-
jectures that concur and lead hereunto. If the Head of a College, or any 
Community, purchafes in the Name of the College or Community, he is 
prefumed to do it out of the Money of filch College or Community; and, 
therefore .. the College fhall have the Property of the Eftate. 

TIT. IV. 

Of a Peculium, 7.vbat it is, and the fiveral Species thereof; 
wlJat Right the Father~ Mother, and SO'n has therein; and 
of all, Action de Peculia, &le. 

HE words Pecltlimn and PeCftlatlls, according to Varro f:> are both t Lib+ de 
. derived from the word Pectmia, qll1iji pl!filla pec,mia, or a [mall Ling. Lat. 

Patrimony: For the word Pecttnia comprehends all Things which arc in 
our Patrimony, and is derived from the word Pectts, as noted under 
the Title of Money. And thus a Pecttlittm is that Money which is left to 
a Bondman, or a Son under the Power of a Father, or which [uch Son 01' 

Bondman, through the Will and Confent of the Father or Mafter s, acquire I:D. i} 

to thcmfelves by their own Indufiry, (for a Son or Bondman can acquire IX; +7 •. I.I.). 

nothing of his own:) And this Money was kept feparate from the Money 
of the Father or Mafier, and never brought into their Accounts or Sub-
fia?ce h. And hereupon, if the Father had an aCl:ive, lufty, and indu- II D.lf.I.4. 

fr~IOUS Son, who was willing to follow Trade, and the Father trufted him IX; j'. 

WIth a Sum of Money to trade with, this Money was in fome meafure faid 
to be the Son's Efl:ate, though in reality it was not: But becaufe it was 
f~ feparated from the Father's Stock;' the Father did not reckon it among iD. If. 1.4. 

hIS own EffeCl:s, but kept difl:inCl: Accounts thereof; and, therefore, in pro 
lo~e meaf~re. it was faid to be the Son's Patrimony. And the fame 
mIght be fatd 10 refpeCl: of Bondmen: Becanfe it is certain, there have been 
Bondmen fometimes. who have been Traders, Phyficians, Songfiers, and 

other 
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oth~r Mafic~s of Indufiry. And thefe Bondmen, that were fa qualified, are 
In' Law ftiled Ordinarii and Atrien:(es, as having other :Bondmen in the 
Pectttittm gr:--,mted them by their Mafier: which Under-Bondmen are ftiled 
Vicarii, wh.o fometimes fupply'd the Place, and did the Duty of the ordi
nary Bondlnen, in cafe thefe fuperior Bondmen were (perhaps) otherwife 
employed. And not only that was ftiled a Peculium, which a Bondman 
had in a difiinCl manner from his Mafier'sAccounts, but even that which 
the Mafter himfelf had ieparated, that he might have it inPectttio, having 
Power to increafe or diminifh the fitme at pkafure: As when a Mafter, 
being a Creditor unto his Bondman, granted him the Sllbftance which he 
h.~d in his Hands belonging to fuch Bondm~n, to be his own Jure Pemtii, 
though no Delivcry hn.d intervened. The word Pecttlium has various Sig
nifications, but I ihall only ufc it here in the Senfe above given. 

A :I.:Yeclfiittm, as here underftood, is four-fold. Thefirft Species of it 
k Bart.in1.6. is ftikd Profec7itiolts; and fo called quqfi projicij'citur a PatTe vet <JJomino \, 
C.6.6!. pro as flowing from the Father or Mafter. The fecond is termed Adventitiolts, 

b(:caufe the Son may acquire it by other.~ineans than by the Father; as 
I C.6.6J.6. (perhaps) from being Heir to his Mother; Brother, Friend, or Neighbour!: 

And the fame may be faid in regard to 'a Bondman, becaufe whatfoever was 
given unto a Bondman, or he acquired by his own Induftry, and not ii'om 
his Maftcr's Goods or Stock, or in his Mafier's Employment, might be 
termed the Bondman's Peculium Adventitium, becaufe thefe Things \vere 
foreign to the Maftcr's Stock or Service. For thefe Things are ftiIed ad
~'eJ1titiolls, bccaufc they proceed not fro,11\ the Perfon, Goods, or EHate of 

m C ii the Father or Maftcr m. The third She,'.des is called Peculium Cartrmle, ,ut.up. r ':J' ':/" 
being that which was given to a Perf on 'in the Service of the Wars, either 
by his Parents or Kindred, or even by other Ferfons Strangers to him; or 
that which a Son under the Power of a Father acquired in the \Vars, which 
if he had not been in tbe Service of the Wars, he had not otherwife pur-

n J +9. t 7.1 1. chafed n. The laft is the Peculium quaji Caflrellfo, which a Son under 

oDJ.inl·4· 
C:. 2.. S. 
PC.6.61·7· 

Clnl.lo. 
C. 6. l.. 

the Power of a Father acquired by a Profcffion of the liberal Sciences, or 
from fome publick Office or Function, as from the Revenues of the Prieft
hood 0, or from the Patronage of Canfes, and the like, or if he laid up 
Money by a parfimoniolls way of Life p. 

In a Pemiium Profeaitittm, the Property and Ufl1fruCl: did belong to 
the Father, though the Son had his Accounts 1eparatcly kept from the 
Fath.er's~. \~7hercfore, in the 13ufincis of Succeilion, fnch a PeCtttium was 
to be divided between the Son and the Coheirs. Touching this matter, I 
fuall here take notice of a very remarkable Decifion of .Iafon's r, in a cafe 
very often in praClice, ~uiz. a Father during his Life-time had feveral prc~ 
dial Eihtes belonging to him, but being in his Dotage, or otherwife infirm 
by rcafon of Sickncis, could not manage and intend the fame as he ought: 
wherenpon his cldcf!: Son had the Care and l\hnagement of his domeHick 
Concerns, as \\'ell 2.5 of his predial Eftatcs; and the other Rrother being 
(perhaps) an Infant or TVIinor, had no Employment therein. The 'Father 
being dead, the eldeH: Brother h'1id, that he had for a long time had the 
Care of the Family-Efiate; and, therefore, demanded, that before any Di
v~fion was made of the Fatber's Subfrance, he might have fo much allowed 
hl~11 ~or:1 Salary, as the Father would have given to anyone Steward .or Bailiff 
of hIS Efiate. Now Jaflm) by way of Decifion, jays, that the Brother 
after the Father's Death could not demand a Salary of his Brother, becau[e 
the Son was obliged ex debito reverenti£ patern£ to undertake this Task 
or Employment, and for that a l'0wer or Commiffion is ufually exe
cuted grati.r , by a Perron. not accufiomed to take a Fee or Wages for Bu-

r D. I 7.1 .\ .fin. finds done i. 2 

As 



. . 
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As to a Peclfiimn .ddvelltit~lIm, which does not accrue to the Sori from 
the Father's Stock, but advenes to him fome other way, as aforefaid, the 
i'roperty belongs to the Son himfe1f, as owing it (perhaps) to the Liberality 
of Fortune and the like; but the Father acquires the Ufufrutl: of i~ during 
his Life-tidle s. And in luch a Pect/liltm, the :father is the lawful Admi-' 1. 2..9. t. 
niftrator t and the fame does not come to be divided between Coheirs u : tc. 7· 4·1. , 

But thol1~h the Son has the Property thereor, 'yet he cannot make a Will UC.6.:to.u· 

touching the Difpofal thereof v
• By the way It IS to be obferved, that thefe" c, 6. U.II, 

two Titles in the Code, touching' the Aiother',r Goods, and thoft which &: n. 

Chiftlr1'7thave tbe diJPofolof, never .were received in Saxony; viz. as that 
the FCitherfhould have the Ufufruc'bn the Mother's Effects, and the adventi;" 
tirms Goods of the Son during his Life-time, provided he gave Security to 
fee the Goods. forthcoming to the Children after his Deceafe, as the Civil 
Law dircCls: For by the Cuftom of tbe Country, thefe two Titles of the 
Law were rejet!:cd there, and the U{llfiut!: only accrues to the Father, fo 
10ng as the Son does not feparate himfelf from the Father. . For when he 
does this, the Father is then compelled to l'efiore him all the Mother's 
Effetl:s, and other adventitiofJS Goods, whether he be a Son in the Power . 
of the Farher, or not. See the Laws of Saxony 'v. . WArt. II.Jib, 

As to the 'PeCfJ!ilJ11t Cay1rctife and ~Ci?!I1.(i Cajlrmfl', the Son was deemed I. 
ta bc in the Place of a 'P ater-fami!ias: 10 that in refpetl: of the Property 
and Ufufi'ua thereof, they are the Son's entire Acquifition, and the Father 
has no Right in thcm; and the Son may difpofe of them even by WIll X, '" C.6.6o.6. 

nor ihal1 they be divided in the Succeffion. But it has been a Q!1efiion, whe- c. 6. lZ. 1" 

ther ,,,,hen the Son's Patrimony or Efiate is increaicd, it may be prefumed &; 12. 

to be profeltitio1/s or adverztitio:ts? And here we ol1ght to diftinguiih> 
'viz. That either the Son is diligl"Dtly indl1itri:olls, and filch a one as has been 
accuftomed to woil:;:, and the Father is poor; and then 11.1ch Things as 
accrue to the Son are pref11l11ed to be advCl1titiotls: or if the Son be IIoth-
fu1, and knows not how to work, and the Father is rich; then the PCctt-
lim!] may be prdi,lIned to flow frol11 the Father's Subfiance, and 'thus to 
be a profeRitiofts PCC1Iiilt71t. And this diftinaion, according to ZaZiltS, 
ought to be regarded; becaufe by means thereof, he, upon a time, ob-
tained for his Client ;, thoufand Florins. 

Having thus in thf' Premifes given a Definition, and treated of the feve
)';11 Kinds of a Ptcltlilt7Jl, I come in the next place to fpeak of an Action de 
~r>('c:d;o. And here it i:; to be o~jcrved for the Explanation of this Action, 
that there arc two Obligations arifing from the Cant rat!: of a Son unckr the 
Power of a Father. The one arifcs againfi the Son in fllidum: For tho' 
he be under the Father's Power, yet he is bound in fllidtt7tt on the ac
C~l1l1t of cFery Contracr, whether proper or impropcr, and on the account 
o?, c\Cery T;cfpafs, wbeiher proper or improper, even in the Father's Life
tune: fo thJ.t he may be convened by Creditors, <\nd by a Sentence con-
demned to pay the whole Debt Y. And this not only proceeds, 'when he T D. ~.r'H; 
bas a Tectl!imil adventitious, Cajlrc71fl' and qlfaji CaflrC'llfe, but even when D. 4+·1, 39· 

I,e fdS no 1ilCh Thing as PropertY7 and all the Effet!:s are the Father's. For 
l1crc an Execution may be ferved againfl: him, and if he pays not the Debt, 
l}e ~lall be imprifoned, unlefS he makt:s a Cd.!i07J. of his Goods", The other eC·7'7I.7. 
Ul,ligation ariles againft the Father hy the P em/111m on the account of the Son's 
(:ontracr. Y,ct not in fllidttm, but only 'fo far as thePecltiiltm extends", unlefs the a D.f.f .p. 
l' a~hcr l';<tlfies and confirms the Son's Cantraa. For then the Father may on the 
<<.;.co:·~ of {nch ~ atifi~ation be:' convened in fllidtt11J. But this admits of a Lirnita-
t:r:.r; In [\\,0 Cates, 'l.'lZ. jirjl, in the Cafe of a Vow; for if the Vow or Promife be of 
~\l :!1('Y.to i:1cred Dies, neither he nor his Father fhall be liable b. Now a Vow, ~D.ro.I:t.:t;f.· 
:Il I.t?f~l]C3.11ed Vott/tn, is ajufiand deliberate Pro01ife of doing, or not doing 
)(.J;;ctlllng In rerpet!: of God, though [he Antients were wont to call feveral 

\'CL. I. Iii j ACts 
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Ads made for the Prince by the Name of Vows, as e1fewhere to be re~ 
marked. Secondly, in cafe,of Money borrowed; for if a Son under the Fa
ther's Power borrowed Money ~ regularly neither he nor his Father were bound 
to pay it, but each had the Exception of the Senatus-ConJitlt. Macedo-

e D. I.}. 6. 1. nianum c, as already related. 
~ t.t. An A8:ion de Pecttlio was a perfonal Aaion, whereby we demanded of 

the Father or Mafier to pay a Debt for the Son or Bondman bound unto 
us by Contract, even in the Life-time of fuch Son or Bondman, according 

0.4. 6 . 10• to the. Extent or Amount 01 the Pecitli1tm't. This ACl:ion was introduced 
by the Prtetor, for it is not founded on the old civil Law: And the Rea-
10n of it was,. becaufe the Father and Maficr had the Ufufru8: of the Bond~ 
man and Son's Labour. An Action de Peculia continued as long as the Son. 
or Bondman was l1odt:r the Power of the Father or Mafier: But after the 
Death or Emancipation of the Filitts-familias, or the Manumiffion or Aliena-

e D. I)". 1. I. tion of fuch Bondman, it was limited to a Year e. The Father had this 
lntereft over the Son's Eftate, becaufe by the Roman Law they were fup
pofed to be but one Perfon : But the Laws of England make no fuch Sup
pofal; and this Title de Pemlio is now every where grown out of ufe. 

, 1; 2..1.. pro 

TIT. V. 

Of Services; and therein of Predial a7zd Per[onal Services; 
and lihewife if Rural and City Services, according to a 
Sttb-divijio?z if them; and what thife are, &c. 

A VIN G before treated of Things corporeal, viz. of fuch Things ali 
may be feen and touched in their own Nature f, and which are the 
of Property, and :fubjc8: unto corporeal Poffeffion : I fhall next fpeak 

of incorporeal, which cannot be feen or touched, but do only con-
fift in bt .> and, therefore, are not fubject to corporeal Poffeffion, but 
yet may the Objctl: of Property, as Services, Inheritances, and Obliga-
tions. And firjf, of Services in general, under the prefent Title; and 
hereafter of Inheritances and Obligations. . 

Now a Service, in Latin fiiled Servittts, is a Right, whereby one 
Thing is itlbjetl: unto another Thing or Perion, for Vie and Convenience~ 
contrary to C011J1lIOn Right; and where one Perfon is f'ubjeCl: unto another 
Perfon, as I have already related under the Title t01{chi?lg the State and 
Condition of Perfons. So that Services may be divided into real and 

1\ D. S. 1.1. perfonal c. Real, which are alfo called Predial Services, are fuch as one 
D·7-1.3'!· 

hI' • , .-.,,'.,' 
Eftate owes unto another Eftate: As becaufe I am Owner of fuch a Ground, 
I have the Right of a Vl ay through the Ground of another Perfon h; or 
becau1c I am poffdTed of this Houfe, my Neighbour cannot beat out a 
Light or \Vindow out of his own Houfe towards mine, or build his Houfe 
higher without my Leave. They are called predial Services, becaufe they 

i D. S.l. S. & cannot be conHituted fine Prd!diis i, without Lands and Tenements: For no 
If· one can acquire either a City or R1I1'al Service, unlefs it be he who has a 
k r. ~. ;. 5. predial Eftate k. Thofe predial Services are fiiled mrat, when a predial 
1 D. s. 5. 1 . J. Eftate Owes Service to an EHate in the Country 1: And thofe Tn dial 

~ . 
~ervlCes 
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Services are termed City Services, when a Predial Efrate owes Service to a 
:Predial Eftate in the City m. For by Prd?dia Rttflica, I here mean all filch m 0.8+ 1; 
Places as are free and exempt from Buildings, as an Area or Square in the 
City and a Field in the Country n: And, on the other hand, by Pr.edia n D·fO.16. 

Urb~na I mean all Buildings, even built out of the City in a Ville, or in :'11. 

the Country o. " D. fO. 16. 
RttralServices are thofe, which the Lawyers call Iter, Aa1ts, Via, Aqttd!- 198• 

dltlltlS, or the driving of Cattle to Water, the Right of Pafcuage or Feed-
ing of Cattle, the Right of digging Sand, burning Lime, &c p. I fay, among I" I. :.. 3.pr; 
Rural Services we may reckon the Iter, AlltlS, a"d Via: For the civil IX. I I.:.. 

Law difl:inguifhes thefe from each other. The Iter is a Right, which a 
Man has to go on Foot or Horfeback, or in a Sedan, &c. over another 
Man's Land to his own q: For an Iter is a Way either on Foot or Horfe- q D. 8.3' 7. 
back r. 'rhe Allfts is a Right of walking, riding, driving Cattle, or a Cart CD. S. 3. u. 

over another Man's Land f. There may alia be an Allils or Way without C 1.:.. 3. pro 

the Right of driving a Cart or Waggon; and this we vulgarly in England 
call a Pack and Prime Way. The Via or AdittlS is a Right of walking, 
riding, driving Cattle or Carts, and alfo of drawing Stones, Timber s, and· D. 8. 3·7· 

even of leading an Army, provided it be done without Damage to the 
Corn or Grafs. This lafl: Way was to con lift of eight Foot at leaft in 
Breadth ftraitways, and lixteen Foot upon turnings r, according to a Law oft D. 8+ 8. 

the twelve Tabks. This with us in England is either the King's High-
way, or the common Streets. Therefore, from what has been faid, he 
who has an Iter has not an Acttts; but he who has an All1!s, has alia an 
Iter; and, by the tacit Will of him who has confl:ituted ~he: fame, he may 
make ufe of it without driving Cattle: But if it be expreHIy covenanted 
and agreed to the contrarv , it is otherwife u. Thus a1[0 there is a great liD 8 ' 

J TT" q ~ .• ).4. 1 • 
difference between what we call r fa and ./JllllS: For a Via includes an I~ero.5'o.17.:'I! 
and an Allus therein; but an datts only contains an Iter by' the tacit Will Arg. 

of the Perfon who grants it, as aforefaid. The fourth Kind of RtJral Ser-
vices is what we ftile Aqztte-dlIClus, or a Right of bringing Water by a 
P~pe or Riv.ulet thro.ugh another Man's Lan;3- to my own v, wi~hout p:ejl1- v 1.:.: 3: Pl'. 
dIce to navigable Rivers, or any other J\1an s Efiate w. And thIS may either", 0.43. n.:.: 
be from the Spring-Head, or from any other Place, not only of Water al-
ready difcovered, but to be difcovered hereafter. And this is true, if filCh 
a Service be efiablifhed by Grant; for otherwife a Man cannot bring Water 
through another's Ground agaiofl: the Will of the Proprietor:c. Yea, the:t c. 3.302. &; 

Proprietor may by his own Authority remove the Pipe, and intercept the II. 
coming of the ""Vater Y. A Perf'on that has a Service granted him, may in 7D.9.2..:l.9. I • 

the beginning bring \Vater through any Part of the Eftate that is fubjecr 
to this Service; but after he has once begun to bring Vilater through one 
Part of filCh Eftate, he (anno~ alter the Courie, and bring it through another 
Part thereof ". The Perfon wbo has this Service granted him, ought at, D .... ,.IUO: 
his own Coft and Charge to repair the Pipe, and other Infirumcnts through BJrt.ib. 

which the Vi/ater paIres: For J."cgubrIy in all Services, except that of an 
o..mfs fire'izdmn, Repairs belong to him, who avers filCh Service is due to 
him'. And the Reafon is, becaufe he who owes the Service, is not com-~ D. S.f.6.:1: 

pelled to do any Thing aClive{r, but to be paffive only b. Hence the b 0.8.1. IS'. 
Perfon, to whom a Service is due or granted, may at his own Coft build and 
lay !:'ipe~ in the Efrate that is iubject to 1ilCh, though the Perfon that owes 
th.e Service ih.ould oppofe it, to the end that he may the better enjoy the 
RIght of SerVIce c. See Capella touchino- City Services. This Power ofc D.8.1.10. 

bringing ""Yater may be granted to [eyeral Perfons if there be a fufficient 0.8 .... 10.1 . 

.'Stoc!<- of \\~ ater d; otherwife if" it be granted to ~ne, it cannot be after-d D. S. 3. :1.1. 

wards granted unto another, according to Patti. de Caflro e, in prejudice of" In). 17· 

the nrft Perfon .. For a Grant is always underfrood to be made without 0.8. 3· '7-
. Damage 
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£D.43.3.2.. Damage and Prejudice to a third Perfon f. Thus Privileges granted to 

one Perfon, ought not afterwards to be granted unto another, in prejudice 
BC.I2..16.3· of the firfl: Grantee g •. A fifth Kind of rnralServices is a Right of draw

ing Water, and of watering Cattle, a Right of Common and of Pafiu
rage, of Hunting, Hawking, Filliing, making Lime, digging Gravel, Chalk, 

~ Stone and' Sand for the Ufe of ·my Farm or Eftate h; bllt not for any 
• i::/8.3;.~.8c other' Uies, as to make earthern Vdlels, and the like i: For the Service 
6. muft be made tIie of only for the Ufe and Advantage of the ruling 

. Eftute. To render this a Service in the Realty, it is neceffary, that he who 
I< D.8. 3. ).J. has acquired filch Service, fhould have an Eftate in the N eigbbonrhood I; : 

For though Water be then drawn for the Benefit of Perfons who poffefs an 
Efiate in the Neighbourhood; yet it is called a real Service, bccaufe it is 
due from a real Efl:ate in Contemplation of a ]'vIan's Efl:ate bordering there
on: And, therefore, it is faid to be a real, and not a perfonal Right, which 
is not extingullhed with the Perfons themfdvcs, but, according to the 

I In I. ,. D. s. Glofs 1, paffes to the Succdfors of filch neighbouring Eflate. Bm if fuch 
3.v.comptttan. Perion as acquires this Service has not an Efiate in the Neighbourhood, or 

the like, but the drawing of ¥.later is only grantcd to him for the Ufe 
and Advantage of his Perion, it is called a perianal Right, which dies and 

.. D. S. 3+ is cxtinguifhed with the Perion m. This Service is iffuable out of a private 
D.8.1.S. Spring or Brook: For everyone may drawvVater out of a publick Stream or 
nD.8.B.fin. River n. If a Perfon has a Grant of drawing Vilatcr, he is undcrHood to 

have a Way granted him unto luch Water: And, on tIl(> other hand, he 
who has a 'Nay unto a Sprii1g or Brook, has by Interpretation of JWl the 

~ D. ut [up ... Right of drawing Water there 0. In relation to the feeding of Cattle in 

PD.S.;.+. 

another Man's Gronnd, it is alfo neceffary, that the Perfon to whom this 
Service is granted or due, :fhould likewife have an Efiate in the Neigh
bourhood, in order to render it a real Service p. And fuch Places are ftiled 

q D.fo.16. Pa{ctta or Pafiure-Lands, 1tbi pecora paJf:imtttr \ where Cattle are de-
30. fill. pafinr'd and fed. Under the word Tccus we may reckon all Ji2.!tadrztpeds 
.. D. p. 1. 6). or four-footed Beafts which feed in Herds r. Regularly fpeaking, every 

Perron is forbidden to feed his Cattle in another's Ground, unlefs he has 
r D.9.~.39. filCh Service eithcr by Grant or Prefcription c, and then he onght to ufe 
& 40

, fLlCh Service only as it is covenanted in the iaid Grant, or according to ri1e 
• Arg.D. 16. manner of iilch Prefcriptjon s. Therefore, if the Covenant or Prefcription 
3 - I. 6. . be only for fceding of Shcep on another's Efiate, a l\f;m may not feed 

Oxen, Hogs, or Hodes thereon.; nor can he feed a g,eater number of 
Cattle than is limited by 11.1ch Grant or PreiCription. Hence it i~, that if 
a PCl'fon has for a Term of Yeal'S by Pre1cription fed a thou[md Sheep on 
another's Land, and no more, he cannot afterwards increaic that K lJr!;ber, 

t D.+3 

according to this M~lxim in Law, '-,,·i.:::.. Qltfl7ltU1Jt pojJeffimJ tant1!'iJJ prd?ftrif
.q. t1lm '. ~hl1s jf there be a Sen-ice granted for bringing \\~atcr unto c(;lt3in 

Efiatcs, iuch illodus of bringing ,Yater which was lil11ited in the begin-
ning, cannot be inereaicd, tho' other Efiatcs :fhould afterwards be added 

u c.3.;.J..I~.thcrcul1tou. And Ba!dus [lYS, that this Law has not only place in a Ser
vice founded on a Grant, but alfo in a Service dl::abliJhed upon Prcicription: 
Becaule Prefcription can no more exceed its proper Terms and Limits, tban 

.... D·+3· 19· I+Poffcffion can '. For if a Service be grantcd for watering a certain I1um-
D·+3· 10

• I. b f C 1 h P . c 1 E 1:: ,. Q. ~. er 0 att e, t e ropnetor 01 t le i ate, 1ubJcCl to li.lCh Service, may 
hinder the watering of a Luger N umber. But', en the ether lland, jf th~ 
Proprietor of the illbjecr Efiare does arv thing contrary to the anci.:-nt 
Form of the Service, 'whereby he may bin'der the l'1c cf ·1i.lch Sen'icc due, 

.... D. S.;. <). he is li.1ble to an ACtion W: f.~or he e:ln!1ot ch.1!1'Yc and redL;ce i:xh l'afiure· 
...... --, ... '" - ;"-' 

'- ">T'" Lands unto Tillage or arable Land ~u!~linH: the \\ ill of the PerlCn th.lt h;15 
~ ~. 

the S..;.vice; nor ("an the Perlon t!ut h8.5 the Service, do it againH tbe \,-ill 
of th~ Proprietor. This, I [;lY, the Proprid:.;r or tbe I.:fh.,g Efbtc carl!~ot , 

a0: 

• 

• 
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do unlefs the other Perfoll bas only, a Right of Pafturage for a certain 
ti'n.:e viz. when the Land is not in 'I-mage: For every one may improve, 
his ~wn Eftate, provided his Neighbour does not luffer thereby x. x D.8.,).6.fin; 

The Civil Law diftinguifhes Pafture-Land into pttblick and private Paf- D·39';;· 1 4· 

trire Y as our common Law does. The Iaft is that which accrues unto a Y c. 1 I. 69; 

Perfo~ Jltre proprio, as Meadows, and the like, beionging to his Efrate, 
C"clllfive of any other's Right: And the othcr is that, which we ftile a 
Common of Taftlire, which belongs· t:o a whole Town, Village, or City, 
and has a common Herdfman or Shepherd appertaining thereunto, hired for 
the keeping and looking after Cattle~ who if he fhall lofe any, fhall be 
liable, in cafe he be negligent in his Builnefs z. This Common of Pa/fttre" Dd.in 1.9~ 
is not the ObjeCt of a rea! Servicc, becaufe no fueh Grant can be made D. 19. i. 
thcreof fuhject unto another Eftate: Yet in fomc particular Cafes, a Perfon 
may let out his Right of Common unto anothcr for a certain moderate 
time, provided he does not injure the other Commoners. I fhall ncxt pro-
ceed to fpeak of City Services: And, . 

Thofe are {I:iled City Services which belong and are due to Efrates in the City ; 
that is to :£:1. y, to HouIes and Buildings erected for the Habitation of Men, w he
ther they be in the City or out of the City, in fome Village or Country; for it is 
not the Place, but the Ufe they are apply'a to, which conftitutes a City-Efiatc ". a D.se. 16: 
Thefe Houies or Buildings ought not to be erected for Corn or Cattle, unlefs 19

8. 

they are Out-Houfes to the principal Manfion: For Services have their 
Denomination from the r"Ii71g Eftate. "Thefe Services of City Inheritances 
are either aJJirll1ative or negati·ve; whereas rural Se.rvices are affirmative 
only. The affirmath:e are, firft, that of the Olleris fermdi, viz. that 
the \Vall of my Neighbour's HOllie 1hall bear the Burthcn of my Building b; ~ T. 2.;. I: 
and which he iIlall be bound to repair c, as already hinted. For though it <D.S.2. 3~; 
be thc Nature of other Services, th~.t he on whom the Service is impofed:> 
C:lnnot be compelled to do any thing, but only to illffcr : yet the parti-
cuhr N:lture of [his Service is fuch, that he who owes it is not only obliged 
to fuff.::r d, but is likewife bound to do fomething, as to rcpair his \iVall, d D.S. 1.15'; 

or to rebuild it if it be fallen down e ; un1efs it be otherwife expreilly fti- e D.S'S.6.z. 

pula ted by Pacts and Agreements, or it has been otherwife practifed for 
length of time. But whilit the Wall is rebuilding, the Support or Prop-
ping up of the Houfe, unto which fuch Service is due, belongs unto th~ 
Owner of fuch Houfe, to whom Iuch Service is due f. The flcond affir- f D. 8.).8.pr: 

mative Service is, that my Neighbour :;:'11a11 fuffer me to fix a Beam, or 
r iece of Timber, or Stone in his Wall g. For, regularly Ipeaking, no one Il D. 8.2.. 25-

can fix a Beam into another's Houfe wi thout fuch a Service: And if this pro 

be done againfi our Neighbour's vVill, he Illay by his o\vn Authority re-
move or deffroy it h. And 'tis the fame thing, if a Man builds a \Va11, "D.. '. "9!
or erects a Coop upon my Eftat<:, I m.1Y by my own Authority dcfhoy it: 
Becaufe that which ;0 built upcn my L2'~nd, goes along with the Soil, and 
~'ccor.les mine, and cOl~fequci1tly I may dcfiroy it. And, therefore, there 
1S need of this Service to warrant it. This Service differs from the former 
in this refpect, viz. becaufe he ",,'ho o"wes this Service, only li1ffers his 
Neighhour's Beam or Timber to ~eft on his Wall, and is not obliged to 
~ny Repairs i: A third Kind of an affirmative Service is, that ~y Build- iD.S.S.S.~; 
lllg may proJeCt, fo as Carts and Carriages fraU be forced on hIS Ground; 
~.r that _~ .may: make a Balcony ovcr his Gronnd, or a Vault under it I<, A);. D. S.~. 2.. 

j ?::rtb KlI1d IS, th2.t the Eves of my Houie, (called Sllggrtmdd! or Suggrttn-
auz) ~ay hang <:wer his Ground, to protea my own Walls, and to keep 
:hem from the. In)luy of the vV cather I. .A fifth Kind is a Right of tu1'O- I D. 8. 2.. Z •• 

"!:g the DroppIngs of the Eves of my Houle on my Neighbour's Houfe or 
Grc:nnd, or that I may receive the Droppings of his Eves into my Cificrn "', m D. S. 1.Ot. 

',-;hIch may be beneficial \vhere there is ,,;,.-ant of \Vater. Aji:.;th Kind is, 
'V 0 L. I. Kkk k . that 

, 



nD.8·t.7_ 
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tbat my Sink or Gutter may run through my Neighbour's Houfe or Hacklide n •.. 

A flvertth Kind is, that I may beat out what Lights and Windows IlI{lleafe 
againft him 0, which otherwife I cannot do. An eighth Kind is, that I 
may have a clear and pleafant Profpetl: from my Haufe over his Court or 
Yard p. And a ninth Kind is, that I may have a Way or Pa{fage through 
my Neighbour's Houfe or Backfide q. Though thefe are both Rt;tra! and 
Country Services, yet when apply'd to City Inheritances, they are City 
Services: For as to the laft Inftance, it often happens, that one Neighbour 
may go up the Stairs of another to his own Chamber, i:c. The neJ;ative 
Services are, firji, that a Man fhall not turn the Droppmgs of the Eves of 

• 1.:>"3.1_ his Houfe on his Neighbour's Houfe or Ground r. Secondb', that he fuall 
f Ibid. not darken his Neighbour's Windows f. Thirdly, that he fhall not hinder 
, D. 8.z. If. my Prof pea by Building or Planting of Trees '. Fourthly, that he ihall 

not make any vVindows to overlook me, and by that means take away the 
:Privacy which every Man defires in his Dwelling. If I have no Service 
upon him in this Inftance, he may make as many Windows as he pleafes, 
but then I may erect Sheds againft them, and fo make them ufders, except 
the Windows have been time out of mind. And this, I think, is every 
where praCtifed. And lajN}', that he fhall not build his Houie without 
my leave t; which otherwife of C01'Jlm01Z Right he may build as high as he 

~ C·3· 34. 8. . 
S Pleafes, tho' my"\Vindows are darkened by It u. Yet he ought not, E..enerally 

U D .. :>. 9. ~ 

v C. S.I O. I. fpeaking, to build contrary to the Form of the antient Building V, (as I 
fhall elfewherc obferve) or exceed the uiual Height; neither ought he by 
any new EreCtion to hinder the vVind from coming into my Barn, which 

w C.3'3-1-. 1+. is nccc{fary for the vVinnowing of my Corn W. But if it be a Controvcriy 
1. to what Height the Building may be erected, it mull be decided by the 

Laws of the Place; and if there are none, the whole lvfatter ought to be 
xC. 3. H. I. left to the Difcrction of the Judge ", who ought to enquire how the Build-

ings have been formerly, and have an Eye upon the Form of the neigh
~ C. S." .0.1 z. boming Hou:G~s Y. If any Thing be done contrary to it, he may reduce the 
.. Building to its proper Form, and pull down that which was irregularly built 
!l C. 3. 3+. 5. at the Charges of the Perfon that erected it ". 

It has been already obferved., that a real or predid Service is fuch a 
Service as one Ellate owes nnto another Eftate, or thc Right of doing fome
thing, or having a Privilege in another Man's Efiate for the Ad vantage and 
Con:enience oi~' my own, whid~ I cannot do or have of :o7ttmon Right; 

• 0.8. 4. \. for It cannot iubfift and be wIthout another EHate a. '1 he Efiate, unto 
D.S.I.S.& If· which the Service is due, is in Latin fiilcd Prtedi7!m 'I)ominans, or the mliJJfl 

Eitate: And the other Efiate, which undergoes or ii1ffcrs this Service, i~ 
loP.S'4.i.fin. termed Prtedium So·re/iClU, or an E.fbte fllbjeCt unto a Rule or Service '. 

which is either to j~tjfcl' iomething from the other, or ?Jot: to do a Thing 
without the leave of the Owner of the ruling Efiate. But thde EHatcs 
mull be in difiintt Proprietors i for a !v1an's Eftute cannot owe Service 
unto itfelf c. A real Service cannot confiit of that which is of no 

rl D. S.l. If. Value, and which yields no Profit to the rtJling Efiate d. Hence it is that 
iuch Efl:ates ought to be in the Neighbtmrhood of each other, wherci~ the 

eo. S. 3· 7· Service confifts; for otherwife the Service will be of no effecr e. But though 
P.S·Z.·3

S
·39· a Service brings no real Advantage, yet if the Pc:rfons who iettled [uch Ser

vice, thought it to be ufeflll and convenient, it fhall be deemed a pront
o D. S. 1.19. able Service f. 

~ D. 7.6.,. 

Ser.~vices arc fettled and eftabliihcd by Pacts inter 'Vi'L'os and alfo by 
Lafi ,VY ills and T efiaments, if the Perions have a Right ~nd Power of 

\; D. S+ 16. efiablifhing the fame g ~ And, at this day, they are acquired after the 1\-fan
D. S. 1.19· ncr and Example of immoveable Efiates, 'Viz. by a Prefcription of length 
:' c. 7·;3·1:>·· of Time \ though antiently they were not fo acquired i. But then, if they 
~ ~t~-\~ L ~.;: are acquired by lecgth of Time, they ought, according to P allltls de Cajlro K, 

H·' I 10 
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to be poffdfed ctJm tiUIlo. When it is acquired by length of Time with
out a Title, then the Knowledge and Sufferance of the' Owner of the 

3II 

flrviTig Eftate is neccifary \ whicf;! is in ~he Place of a Title, to compleat I C, 3,34, %. 

an Ufucapion founded upon length of TmlC m. But, to compleat a l)re- III D. 8. f. 10. 

1cript'ion founded upon thirty Yeats. Poifeffion,. neit1~er of [hefe is r~quire~, 
according to Cajlrenjis, as before-cIted. ServIces, Indeed, cannot 10 theIr 
own Nature be the Object of Poifeffion; but yet in Law he is underftood 
to have the Poffeffion of themjigttratively., who is in poffeffion of the Eftate 
or Manor n. A Mode may be added unto Services: As what kind of n D.8.:!;p. 

Waggon or Carriage the Perfon fhall make nfe of upon my Efiate 0: And ~';) 8 
a jl,lodlts docs not render it to be lefs a fimplc, continued, and perpetual cun~ 1:~:4. I. 
Service, but only defines and circumfcribes the Vfe of fuch Service, and 
governs it by certain Laws: For a Service ought to be of a fimpIe, con-
tinued, and perpetual Nature p. Though it be not the Nature of Services, P D.S.:t. :z.S. 

that anyone fhould do any thing, as already hinted, but that he fhould 
)'ather jitj/cr, or not do an)' thing q.; yet it fometimes comes into confe- ~ D. S. I. If· 

.qllt'IlCe, [hat a Man may be compelled to do fomething, as before related 
in the Bu.Gnels of Repairs, and which is fOf the advantage of the rulil1g 
Efl:ate: either the Nature of the Service, or the pa.a of the Perfons contraCl:ing 
requiring the fame r. Services do not admit of a Divifion: And, therefore, r D.8.;.8.:. 
a \Vay or Road through a lVIan's Efiate cannot be bequeathed in Part, nOr 
taken a way in Part f; for a Service is total i7l, toto fil7Jdo, and total in every f D.8.1.1~. 
Part thcreof '. • D.8. 1.6. 

A Service or Cufiom js not induced by Acrs of meer Will and Power, 
though they have been of long continnance r; bccauic thofe Things which t Dd. in 1. z: 
arc l?ICr,t jac;lfta!is, or which are granted upon Curtefy, cannot be pre- c.s·53_ 
icribed, nor can a Right be faid to be acquired from tho1e Things, nor 
does an AB:ioll lie hereupon, according to the Glofs u. Thus a. Perfon, u D. inl.q,.· 
I!:hollgh he often goes to iuch a Mill to grind his Corn, yet cannot be com- D. 1. J G. 

pellcd for the time to come to grind at this Mill, .Gnce this is a Matter 
meerly in his power, which docs not import a future Ncceffity. The 
Grant of a. Service made unto the Men of any City or Town, for the cutting 
of Firewood in fuch a Coppice, and the like, is extended to all the Inha-
bitants that {hall at length come thither to dwell v; becaufe Cities, and the v D.)o. I)'. 

like, do receive an Increaie and Diminution of People as it happens: And 
11encc, he who granted the Liberty of cutting Fewel in his V\Toods, may 
think, th~lr :filch an Increafe of Inhabitants will happen; and, therefore, he 
muft blame hil1lfdt: If it be granted to a Perfon to cut Fewel or vVood , > 
for \\-arming himfc1f and his Family, in il1cb. a Vlood; and he dies, leav-' 
:ing fever:!! Families from his Loins; each of thefe Families cannot cut as 

• 

much \Vood as will ferve all their difl:ina and refpeCl:ive Families, but they 
ought all of them (0 cut at once only io much as the Father might cut, 
and no more. 

It has been noted, that there is one kind of real Service, which is fiiled 
~n affirmdtive, and another which is called a 71egati-ve Service. The fi.rft 
JS, when anv one afferts a Service to be due tohim, and fuchService is due w. W 1. ~. 3-pc~ 
Bm a negative Service is, when only one Perlon alone intends to prefcribe to,. & dd. ib. 

~to. the Uie of a Thing, by forbidding all others the Vie thereof; as of 
hillmg, Hunting, and ii.lch like Things as accrue unto all l\len by the 
Lav,: of ]'i'ations: becaufe Poffeffion alone is not fufficient, but it is nccef-
iary for him to prohibit others, and that they have iilbmitted and acquiefced 
un.der iil~h. Prohibition. A Perfon that has an AqueduCl:, whereby a Man 
b:'mgs '\.\;iter to his Land or Mill, if he makes uie of it for ten Years to-
getl:cr, hc acquires the Service of an Aqueducr, and an honeft Title is 
1>r .... h;med: becauie he who brinO's vVater from another's Land to his own 
Dit~-hcs, Ciiterns, 6~c. and pay~ a yeady Ackno\'dedgmcnt for it unto 

him, 
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. hiin, from whofe Eftate h y draws it, is faid to acquire a Service honafide: 
'But fuch a Service may be loft by a ten Years difcontinuance of the Ufe 

"C.n+pcn. "Of it, if thePerfon be prefent; and twenty; if abfent x. '. 

Y D. S.O. 3. But predial Services are not loft by Death; or by a Capitis eniminutio Y : 

.But do remain fafc and entire,folvo prtedio, viz. if the Eftate itfelf be.not 
lofh The word Captlt here is put for the State and Condition of Man. 
which conGfrs in three Things; viz. in the Rights and. Privileges of the 

, • 

City, in the Liberty of a Man's Perfon from Banifument, and in the. Free..;. 
dom of his Perion in refpeCl: to another's Power over him. . And thus there 

.. are three Spaies of Capitis :Dimin!ttio; viz. the maxima, media, and mi~ 
;. I.J.·16~pr. nima z. The firft is, when a Man lofes his Liberty and the Rights of a Citi~ 

al.I.IO.J. 

zen, which happens unto thofe who are made Servants unto Punifhment by 
the Severity of a Sentence'. The fecond is that, whereby a Man 101es 
the Privileges· of a Citizen, but retains his Liberty; which happens to thofe 
that are under an Interdiction of Fire and Water, or that luffer DepQrta.;. 

b 1.1. 10. 2. tion b. And the third is that, when aMan l'etains his Liberty and the Rights 
of a Citizen, but changes his State in re1petl: of being under the Power 

c 1. I. 10.3. of another, who before was entirely independent C. But predial are extin
gllifh'd, firfl:, by Confttjion, '""uiz. when the lame Perfon fhall become Pro

<I D. S. 6. I. pietor in /biidmn both of the rltling and firving Eftatc d, or if he fhall 
e D. 8. I. S. I. be fa pro parte, and retain the whole Service e ~ Secondly, a Service is de .. 

firoycd and at an end by the Perfon's Perrniilion of an Att, whkh is COll

f D.8.6.S. trary unto filCh Service f. Third{y, it is extingl1ifhed by the Lofs or Pe
g D. S. 6. 14· rifhing of the Thing itielf g: But if a pl1blick Way be -loft by the Force 
I'D. S. 6. ,+ of~ a l~iver, the next Neighb~ur is obliged to reftore it h. And fo1t~thl7:> 
fin. .a .:ierVlce may be loft by Neghence and Non-ufes thereof, as before hmted, 

for ten Years among Perions prcient, and twenty among Abfents. But if 
~ D, 8. G. '4 .. a Perion be hindred by any Neceffity from uGng it, it is not extinguifhed i. 

There are fcveral Things common to Services, beGdes Neighbourhood 
and Convenience. As firj!, aU Services ought to follow the Eftate, and 

I: D. S. +.12. to pais by an Alienation of it k. Secondfy, everyone may acquire them 
f<)r the Ule of his own Efrate, and not on the acconnt of others; and as 
he may thils acquire them, :fa he may thus impofe them on his own Eftatc 
only. TIJirdly, Services cannot be impofed on Things publick or exempt 

1 D. 8.4.4. from hllman Right \. FfmrtIJ(y, the Proprietor of two Efrates may acquire 
&:' 1.. or impoie a Service on that Eitatc, which he delivers. Fifthfy, if Services 

", D. S.+- 9. 

, 

are merged by Corifiljlon on a Man's accepting of the Heidhip, they ihall 
be rcftored, if the Inheritance be fold ~ becaufe then the Inheritance pafles 
into other Hands, and the Service remains m. Sixth[y, fcyeral Services may 
be impoled on one Efl:ate, if they hinder not each other n. 

There are feveral Caies wherein a real Service does not accrue. As when 
a Perion lells or exchanges an Eftate, if he does not i~l. ve unto himiClf the 
Right of Pafturage, or fame other real Service, he cannot pretend to any 
Right in the EHate itfelf, becauie he is deemed to have granted it free 
from any Service, as having not expreired the contrary ; and in a doubtful 
Cale, a Service is not prefumed to be efiablifhed. A Service is not deemed 
to be eftablifhed by leave given to make a "\Vindow in a Wall' becaufc 
this is a perianal Grant. . ' 

-. l:~hc Twr!.i{rs, as well as our common Lawycrs here in E11g11Z7Jd, give us another Diviiion of 
,~cr~'/(cs bCl1dc., what we have already related, and diJJ:inguitl1 them into military, which arc 113b/~ 
Scn'lccs, and llIto n:jfick ·or ja-noble Services. The firft we call Knia-ht-Service, and is thlt 
which .h~ a rcfpeCl: umo \Var"and military Affairs: And this is alfo t\V~-fold. The firft is that. 

" r .i,t;_ lib. !.. wluch is due to the King alone 0; and the other is that which is due to any Lord of a Fee or Flct 
;- 8. what~t?ever, even. though he himfe1f be Feudatary unto another fuperior Lord. What is due to 

the Kmg alone, is alfo two-fold, 't:iz.. Sergeanty and Cafl:Jegard: But of thcfe I Jllall have oc
calion to treat in my Second Volume; and, therefore, I {hall refer the Reader thereunto.] 

• 

'f I T. 
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. "- , 
" 

TIT. VI. 
~ , ". ' 

Of alt U[ufnicr, what it is; and bow cOJJjJitttted; what 
Duties are incumbel1t on the WtifrztEluary; aJJd & 'what 
1/zeans an [({ifruEl is determin'd, a'nd to whom it reverts; 
_when exti1Jguijhed, &c:. 

.. '.' '.-, ..... . 
A V I N G in the foregoing Title :fufficiently exphlined the Bufinefs of 

real Services, I ihall in this and the following Title, treat of per
jimal Services, viz. of luch as are due unto a Man's Perion from another's 
Efiate: For a peifonal Service is, when an Efiate is filbjcCl: or minifierial 
unto a Man's Perfon, as an UfiifrttCl, [(fe, Habitation, and the Service of 
Labour are. Indeed, a perfonat Service may be inferr'd two feveral ways. 
As ./irjl, when one Man becomes a SEve or Servant unto another, which 
may in fame Seofe be called a perflmal Sei:vice: But this Kind of Service 
is only feen in Bondmen and Slaves, which is now aboliihed and out of 
doors; and, therefore, I fha11 not here difcoul-fe of it, having already 
:fpoken thereunto under a former Title. The other Kind of perflnal Ser-
vice is that, which is founded upon Things in Imitation of Perfons: For a 
'Thing may yield ir.,mediate perfonal Service, and hence it is alfo called a 
perfonal Service, viz. from the Perion to whom fuch Service is due~ as an 
UfiifrttC1, Ufo, ot Habitati01" is. Yet Barto!tls and Accmjills P deny this, P In I. i: 
which is due fr0111 a Thing to a Perfon to be meerly a perfoltal SCITice, o. S.I. 

but rather chule to call it a mixt Service: faying, there arc fame Ser-
vices which are perforlal, fame which are rea!, and others '\\-hich are 
'mixt. But thefe -Men ought to have confidered, that in ordf'r to know 
and judge of the Quality and Circnmfiadccs bf a Service, a regai-d ought 
to be had to that Thing unto ,vhich a Service is due, whether it be a 
Perfon or a Thing: For there is a wide difference between a Service which 
belongs to the State of a Perfon, and that which is ufl1ally rcfcrr'(l (0 the 
State of Things: Becal1fe there is as gteit a difference between that Right, 
which belongs to Perfons, and that Right whieh appertains to the Difiribution 
of Things unto lVIcn, as th~re is between a huITian Service and an inaoimate 
.service of Things. But to return to my Purpofe of treating of an Ufiifmu 
under this Title. 

Now an Ufiifrf.fC1 is a Right of taking, burig, and enjoying all manner 
of Pro~ts, which arife from a corporeal Thii1g belonging to another Per
lon, WIthout any Prejudice or Dimihl~tibn had to the Subfiance or Pro-
per:y thereof <! : For it does not change, nor diminiih the Subftance of the q 1. ~. 4. pro 
Thmg. By the word Rzght we exclude what the Law fiiles Hiri1lg, an D- 7. I. 1_ 

E,nPh..rte1!fis, and a. Thing granted on precariotls Terms called a 'Preca-
rmm: For though 10 thefe Caies a Man receives" the Fruits and Profits of 
another:s Efiate, without diminiihing the Subfiance thereof; yet not by the 
fam~ RIght as a Fmiltlary does. The \Vords belongiwT to another Pt'1'fOn 

\·OL. I. LIll <::> in 

• 
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1n t'his Definition, :/hew, That he who has the UfofrttC!, has not the Pro.;.. 
perty of the Thing; becaufe that which is a Man's own, owes nO S~rvice 
unto another Marl, as our common Lawyers fay of ?-'. 'Freehold abiolute. 
For 'he' who receives the Profits from an Eftate~ whereof he has the Pro ..... 
periy; c.arinot be. faid to receive them Jure Serv#ttti"s~but it muil: be Jure 
TiiJminii, viz. by iRight of Property~ I alfo add the word ujing in this 
Definition to diftinguiih an UJiifruet from a Pawn; which a Creditor can .... 

. not nlake ufc of without the Debtor'S Confent, though he has it in his poi:' 
lellion. And the word enjoying is inferted to :feparate and. difiinguHh an 
UftifrttC! from a Nude Ufo and Habitation~ For a Nude Uft is only the 

. Right of ufing and enjoying, as I ihall remember in the next Title; and 
Habitation is a Right of inhabiting. Laftly, the Words~ without any Pre
judice or cnimirmtion had to the Sttbflance, ate tacked not only to exclude 
an improper Ulit/ntet of thofe Things which perifh and are confumed by 
tJfe, as Wine, Oil, Corn, 'Nool, &c. but to conftitllte and refttain the Right 
of the UfiifrttC!ttar.l, who can only ufe and er:joy the Thing, fo far as he 
does not render the Subil:ance of it the worfe: For if the Property of the 
Thing be woril:ed thereby, the UfufruCl: or Thing does not revert to the 
Proprietor as the tame Thing. Arid thus an Ufiifrttt! is a peifonal Service 
iffuable Oi,lt of an Eftate or Thing real, and is feveral ways difiinCl: and 
i~parate from the Property of the Thing itrdf, as I fhall afterwards remark: 
I fay perfona!, bccaufe it is due to a Man's Perion, and ends with him . 
. Having thus confidered what an UfiifrttC! is, I fhall :/hew that an Ufit., 

fmC! is two-,fold" 'Viz. cauj'al and format. A Cat~{ctl Ufl.lfruCl: is that 
which is Joined mm caUSa rei, that is to fay, fnch as the Proprietor has by 

. Right of Property": But I :/hall not in this Title treat of this Kind of rD. 7. 1. 4. 
UjitfrttCf. A format UfufruCl: is a Right of ufing and enjoying the Eftate 
of another Perion, as we have already defined it : And it is fo called, be
eaufe there is a certain Kind of Form annexed for the U[e and Enjoyment 
thereof, icpamte from the Property of the Thing. Generally fpeaking, 
there is a two-fold Kind of Caution required from every UliIfi.-ucrary. The 
firfi is tci oblige him to ufe the Ufufrucr, as an honeR: Man fhall judO"e :fit 

'" 0.7: 1: 6). and proper for him to do, according to his Difcretion f. And the i~cond 
. . is to oblige him to teftore the Thing upon the Determination of the U:ii.l-

s D. 7.9 ... 6. fn£c '. And that Perioil is underftood to ufe a Thing according to the 
Judgment and Difcretion of an honeft Man, who does not render the [1jit-· 
fmB in a worfe Condition than it was delivered to him, or dOl:s the Lime 
'Thing in refpeCl: to the U/iifmCf, as a wife and provident Man would do 

tD·7· I. '3, of his Own Goods and Effate t. But though an UfiifmBttary, regularly 
2.. fpeaking, ought to give this Caution or Security; yet it is not 'of the Sub

fiance of the Definition, bccaufe an UfiifrttB may be granted even without 
fuch Caution given. If an UPtfi·/tCfllar.l does not nre the UJilfruD as he 
ought to do, he may be convened ad 11ltere./re, viz. in an Action of 
Damage, according to thc Stipulation; which the UfiifmBttar.l is CODl-

u C. ,.33.4. pelled to make good u. He who has an UfufruCl:, has all the Fruits and 
D·39·=.·IS.1.. Emoluments whatfoever, which are received :from fuch Eftate, or through 
'I D. 7. 1. 9. the means thereof, not only the naturat V, but alfo the civit Pronts of it ; 
.'"' D. 7.1. 7. as Penfions, Rents, Intereft-Money, and all other civil Obventions .,. For 

• • 

he who has the Fruit, has al[o every other advantage entirely, not only 
fnch as conduces to Neccfiity, but alfo to Gain and Pleafure. But be ...... ho 

. has the Die of a Thing, has no more than is :ii.lfficiellt to fupply his daily 
~ 1.!.). r. -YVants and Occafions x. 

An UfiifruC! is conftitllted either by the Paa: and Agreement of the 
Parties contraCting Y, or by Prefcription, or by Laft "Vill and TefiameJ1t, 
\~hereby an Uflifruct is bequeathed. And it is conftituted not only in 
Houfes and Eftates in Land, but <1.1fo in Cattle, and Bondmen) and other 

Things, 
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Things~ except;~ b.e. ft1cl~ as,,:are,'¢bnfhi!ted by ufe ". For thefe Things do '" 1,1, 4, 2., 

not admit of all Ufoftu{1. :ei~her:by; the Law: of Reafon, 01' by the Civil 
Law ~ As Wine,; Oil, .con1LGarlneEt;~'J al}9 the like, unto which. we add 

• •• 

Money, which ,is near;of;1~in.unt-p.the.fe;Thit)gs;. for .. that, ,by continual ex
<;:hange, feems .in fome :l11~art1:re to,J>e; c:o?:fu~led .and ··vaniih from .us. As 
when the Vte of fo much, Mon.eyfor. LIfe 1S gIven by Way of E..egacy'). 
upon Security. and Cautio,n,. ~hat fo·mueD.. fhould be repaid to the Heit by. 
the Legatary when he ?icd; or fo muchV\Tine or Oil, upon .caution an? 
Security, that at; the TIme of the Death of the Legatary, the Value of It 

.. I 
• 

:!bould be repaid to the Heir in Money"-.· But an Ufiifrua may' be con":' 11 1. 2.,4.:; 
fiitllted by Law aswell as C!J.ftom~ By the firH,an Ufiifrfll1 is granted 
unto the Father in the ad,ventitiotts ,Goods of his SQn. And by the fe-
cond, the Survivor in Wedlock has an UJiifma in the Goods and Eftatc: 

,of the Party deceafed in Wedlock, or dying fi1'11: in that State. An Uri/
fmc?: is fometimes granted by the Judge, when in Suits touching the Divi.
fion of Lands he has adjudged the Fundus to one, and the Ufiifrua of 
that Fundus to another. An Ujitjr"Cf is aliO faid to be granted by Law, 
accordi.ng to lome Me.l1; when the Lord of the Fee, who has the Right 
and fi'ee Power of difpofing of his Eftate, does either by an' Act inter 
vivos, or die by a Laft Will and Teftament, grant the fame; fo that if 
he ihall bequeath the ufiifrua to any one~ the Hcir has only the nude 
Propcrty, and the Legatary has the UfiifrttEt thereof: or vice Versa, if he 
:fhall bequeath the Ufiifrttl1 to one, and the Fttndtts to another, deducting 
thc ufilfrtta. But, I thi.l1k, fuch an Ufiifrtl& is not properly conftitutcd 
by Law b. . . bD.7,!,f5, 

An UJiifrttC1 is in many refpetl:s a Species, or part of that which the 
Lawyers call "Dominium, and is compar'd thereunto: For as that which 
they term 'Dominium is a Kind of a Totum or Gentts containing under it a 
nude Property and an UJiifr~a; fo an Uft4rttet is a Species of Dominion 
or Property. And, according to this Senfe of the vVor?, a nttde Property 
is one Thing, and a plenttm 'Dominittmis another: For a nude Property 
is, when the Proprietor has the Property of a Thing, the ufiifrtta being 
vefted in another. And thus an UfitfiUa is diftintl: and feparate ii-om the 
Property of a Thing: As when a Perfon has bcqlleath'd the Ufiifrtta of a 
Thing unto another ~ for then the Heir has the nttde Property, and the 
Legatary has the Ufiifrtta thereof. And fo, on the other hand, if a Per
fan fhall bequeath an Eftate in Land, the Uj1ifm{f. deducted: The Lc:-
gatary [hall have the nude Property, and the Hcir the Ujitfrttff thereof c• C 1. 2.4. I; 

If a Pcrlan :lball bequcath a Legacy in this manner, viz, I bequeath mtto 
Caius the ),early Profits of m.r Cornelian Eflate, which is thc i:une Thing 
as an Annuity; this way of expreiling himfdf ought to be undcrfiood in 
the i:une manner as if hc had bequeathed the U/hft-tlff of fuch EfLHC. And 
t!ll1S the Ujitfrttff of Lands maybe bequcathed to onc, and the Eftate it-
iclf may be devi1ed unto another without the UfiifrttB d. 

But left that Properties fhould become cntirely unprofitablc, the Ufit- d 1. "4·1~ 
flliff being always, 01", for thc moft part, ieparated from the Property, 
certain ways have been found out to cxtingllif'n and put an end to an Ufil--
fmD, and that the entire Eftate, with the Profits of it, may return to the 
P~opri:tor of it: And hence it is, that an u~fiifr1lff only lafts during the 
LIfe-tIme of the U.fitj'rttffllar.r, and 110 longer c. But then the Fruits of the e r. 2. 4. 3: 

laft Year do not belong to the Hcir of the Ujitjr!Jffttary, unlefs they are 
gathe1"d or fever'd from the Ground f; as Com and Hay from the Soil, f1. ~. 1,36. 

~rapes from the Vine, \Vool from the Sheep, l\mk fi'om the Cow, &c. 
1:' Or by the Death of the Ujit mffllary the Title vanifhes fo that he cannot 
ha,:c a proportionable Rate a cording to the time that he 'was in polfeilion g, gD. 2.3-3- i
Neither does this fcern urDufi, that the Proprietor fhoqld take the ProduCl: 

r of 

, 

• , 

• 
• 



, 'of the Pains and Labollr bf the Ufofruauary;~, For, on the contrary, the 
UfiifrttBttary receives:111 thofe Profits thatiare' ''not feparated from the Soil 

'n D. 7. 1.Z7. or Thing h (perhaps. of the wllOIe Yea~).thot.lgh . h~s Right commenced at 
the latter end of the Year. Yet :the Helrfuall claIm the <;:harge and Ex:

i D.IM'51. pences which were laid out on the Tillage of the Land i; for Equity fug_ 
gefts,that the Proprietor !hall ~ot be enriched at the LoiS bfthe UfiifrttCl1larJ'. 
Further, if a Tenant hM receIved. the whole Profits of the Land for that 

r-D·7· 1 ·58• Year, the Heir of the UfiifruCluary ihall have the Rent \ though the UJit
fructttary died'before the Day of Payment agreed on: For the Ufiifructttary 
has no more or leis than if he had held it in' his own Hands. A Teil:ator 
bequeathed unto Ole the Ufofrun of fuch an Efiate, -whereon Corn was 
lown on the Ground, and other ripe Fruits pend<;\nt on the Trees, as Apples, 
&c. And tbe Ql.1eftion being, to whom they belonged, if they were ftill 
on the Ground when the Heir took on himfc1f the Heiriliip, it was refolved 

lD.p.27. that they 'did belong to the Ufiifructuary, and not to the Heir 1. An UJit-
fmCl is a1[0 loft by the Change or Perifhing of the whole Thing, which 

"'D. 7.1.)3. owes the Servke, but not by a Part of it m) (wherein the whole UfufruCl: is 
n D. 7+').1 .. retained n:) but it is not 10ft by a Change or Lofs of the Property 0. It is 
o D. 7.4,19. alia 10ft by a Confolidation, that is to fay, when the UfiifruCltlary acquires 
p D·7+ 17" the Property of the Eftate or Thing which owes the Service P ; and like
<J D. 7+ 10. wiii! by affigning the UfiifruCl over unto the Proprietary q, but not to a 
& 23· Stranger. And taftb', an UfiifrttCl is extinguifhed by a Condition exiHing 
.~ D·7-4- I;. and in furce ", whereby it is provided) that the Ufiifrtt{t fball not be made 

ufe of for ten Years among Perions prefent, and for t,venty Years among 
rD. 7+ "5. Abfents i: But it is not loft by the Abufe of it, by reafon of the Caution 

that is given, which obliges the FrttClttary to make good the Damage, as 
afore£ .. tid, nnlefs we make nfe of it in Winter, when the UfiifrllCl is only 

• D.8.6. 10. granted to be ufed in Summer'. In Towns and Corporations, an Ufufrutl: 
is determined, if the Town be razed and difmantled, or the Corporation be 

tD·7·i.S6. diffolved, as it were, by a kind of Death t. An Uft is wont to end by the 
1ame means as an Ufiifrttct. Thus far of an UfiifmCl properly 10 called. 

I fhall next fpeak of an Ufiif;·tICl, improperly fo termed, otherwife ftiled 
an improper UfufruC!:: which was efiablifhed by a Decree of the Senate, 

u D. 7' ,. r. touching fbch Thihgs as periili, or are confumed by nfc u, as 'Vine, Corn, 
& 2. lin. Money, and the like; for Money is diminiilied by paffing from one Hand 

to another. And here the UfiifruClttar.r, becaufe he is Mafter of Things 
v D. i· ). 7· UI1~fructttary V, is obliged to give perfonal Caution 01' Security, that after 

his Death a Thing of the fame Q!lality and Goodnefs lliaJl be reftored to 
w D. 7· f· 6. the rroprietor of the UUlfruCl: w. In this Idnd of Stipulation, touching the 

Returning of the Ufiifr1ltt, (for the UJiifr11Cl reverts unto the Proprietor) 
there are only two Cafes mentioned, whereby the Ufi~fr1lct is determin'd, 
vi:::.;. Death and the Capitis'Dimimttio of the Ufnfrucruary; becaufe the 

Y. n. j.). 9' Uic of thefe Things cannot be loft any other \vays ". For as they confifi 
&: Ie. in Kind, they do not fuffer a Change, nor do they perifil 10 but that they 

may be reftored; as Vi/heat for Wheat, Money for Money, &c. provided 
;' c. +.~. I I. they be of the fame Goodnefs and Q!lality Y: Nor are they 10ft by a Non~ 

Uier of them. Caution cannot be remitted by a Teftament in this Kind of 
% c. 3· 33· 1. Ulufrl1cr, no more than it can in a p,.0per Ufufrua z; and it ought to be 

given by Sureties. An improper Ufufrufl: differs from a }'1t1ttttt1n, hecaufe 
in a JadutlItlm or Loan, a Perfon may Hipulate for Intereit, but not in an 
U(1!(mtt. A l11ut1tun1 may be recovered at any time; but an improper 
U[utrnCl: is only ended by Death, and a Capitis Mintttio. Here Caution 
is required, but not in a }'1ut1l1tnt. 

If Ufi~fmct1{tl~)' Ron[es or Buildings :£hall be con[umed by Fire, or an 
~artl~ql1ake, or fhall fall by their own Decay, the UfufrnCl: is thereby ex
tmgl11llied, as already hinted j and the UfufmCl: is not fo much as due to 

the 
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tile Area on which they flood. Nor does the Ufufi'uCt, being extinguiihed, 
revive again, though the. Edifice .ihould be rebuilt,. or rettored to its ~orm~r 
State as it has been adjudged l,n France, accordmg·to Ann. Rob. 10 ·hIS 

Trea~i.fe de Rebtls Judicatis. And this. is good Law, jf the Haufe entirely 
perHhes or falls down: But as long as any Part thereof remains- fianding~ 
the UJilfrul1ttary retains the Ufofrttl1 of the whole Soil. The Ufofrttliuary 
ought to ftand to all fmall Repairs in preferving the Buildings, unlefs the 
Expence be fa great that he h;td r~ther' quit t:he Ufiifrttli a: But this is" D·1·1.6,. 
not granted to him, if filCh Dilapidation happens thro~gh his F~ult and 
Negligence". He ought likew.i1e: ~o bear ?-nd pay ·all the· Taxes,: ihd'ocher ~ D. 7. x. 6;. 
Duties laid upon the Eftate\ ~nlefsthere IS an Order by the Teftator~ or CD.7. 1.7. 

:fame Agreement to the contrary. He ought not to cut down. Tjmper- &: 27· 3· 

Trees, unlefs _ it be for Repairs, nor Trees bearing Fruit d; . for hereby_ the dO. 7. r. 10. 

Proprietor would be injured. If he bui1dsupon the Eftate, . he' cannot II. n.& 13. 

afterwatds take it down C
• Be muft take care of [he Cattle that are fick,. 0.7-1. 1;. 

recruit their Numbers if any die, plant young Trees in the Place of thofe 
that-are fallen f, unlefS they fall by an inevitable Accident; and, in general, f D.7.1.68.1. 
muft aCt as a prudent Man would do on fuch an Efi:ate g.. ... - .. ' :.~. I. 3S• 

The Law does not forbid a Proprietary to mortgage the Property of ah &: ;;;:1. 9
-

Eftate, though the Ufiifrttil of it belongs to another Perfoo; for this does 
not affcCl: or hnrt the Ufiifm111tary: And as he may mortgage it, fa he 
may wholly alienate the fame •.. .If an f.lfitfrliEfltar,r be willing to relinquilh 
an Ufiifrltl1, he fhall not be compelled to repair the Houfe, or to undergo 
fuch other Incumbrances as he would be liable to, in cafe he retained. the 
lame, ex. gr. An Ufiifrttli is left me in a Houfe which is fallen to Decay, 
though not through my Fault: In this Cafe~ I am difcharged from the 
Repairs thereof, if I will rcIinquHh the UfiifrltC/. But if it comes to Decay 
/by my Fault, I cannot reIinqlliih the UfiifruEf, fince I ought to repair the 
Haufe fidP. ..~ D. j:i:G;t.1 - - - - -

• • • 

(As no one here in El1glttlJll, betides the King, had a fuB Property in real or im~ 
~ovcable EGates, it is not eary to difc:ern who are Ufu:fruB:uaries, and who arc not. 
'1.IIZ. whether all Perfons are fuch, that hold Lands by ~ny Title whatfoet'er, or only 
fome t~at hol~ ~hem by this or th~t Right. For tho~e who have a Fee, have only 
the Utzle ;nomzml!1~t, and may forfeIt the fame, accordIng to the FeudiJls, if they via
~ate the Oath, whIch they have taken unto their Lord: But by our Law it is only. 
If they commIt Felony. He who has Lands and Tenements for Lift". 1s a1m..,(\. the 
tame as an UfufruCluary by .h" Roman Law· and it has beetl a C2Eefiiotl among 
our Lawyers, whethei' [uch a one be the OW"~r of the Profits of Land not received 
and gathered.? But herein they difiinguifh: 'Whe:hci' .ho['<;; Fruit~ grow by the Help 
of Nature aione, 0(' whether they are alfo raifed by the Co-operation of human In
dufiry? And they conclude, that fuch a Tenant for Lif." may dirpafe of fuch Fruits. 
See Perkim's Tit. of :nevifts. For they who only have the UfufruCl:, have alfo a Property 
in fome refpett. Bcfides, he who rents, or has the Demifc of a Fec, which the RO/i/(m 

Civil Law Hiles the :Ius Empb,J'tettticlI1}l, though he has a Perpetuity, yet he pap: 
unto another a yearly PenGon as an Acknowledgment of hi.s Property. Lajlly, he wlw 
h~s a Freehold, is fubjeCl unto an Attion of \VaGe, and Dlay forfeit the fame by :1-

JI/[a!-Ufer thaeof; which could not be, if he was the abfolute Proprietor of the Land~ 
and had the frce Difpofal thereof. But Zirnflol~ plainly declares what Baa-res thofe are, 
which our Lawyers caJl Ufufm8s.] 

• 

-
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A NEW: PAN-DECT of -the Roman Civil Law" 
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VII. 
, 

zn an U[ufruCl:, and to an U[e; and what 1S the DiJfe
, renee between an U[ufruCt and an Ufe. Of the Ufo oj 
Hotifes, Slaves, and Draught-Cattle, Cattle of the Plow and 
Cart; and of the Ufeof Sheep, and fueh, like Cattle. 

t-r , 

A V I N G already handled the firft Part of a perfonal Service, viz: 
an Ufiifrtlct; I pafs on here to confider the iecond and third Species 

thefe Services, an Up and Habitation: for I ihall comprehend both 
thefe under one and the fame Title, as ."ltiflinian has done in his lnftitutions. 
And ftrfl, of an Ufe, in Latin ftiled Ufits : which is a perfona1 Right of 
ufing Things belonging to another, without diminifuing the SubHance of 

;; D. 7.8. I. &: them i. 'And herein an U fl agrees with an Ufiifrtt8, it being conftituted 
:2.. after the fame manner almoft as an Ufiifrttct is, vj~ by a Grant of Move~ 
1[. ~·s· pro ezbles and Immo'Veables: faving that the Ufieary has the Thing only for 
I'-D'7.8.1: his n~ce!fary Ufe,. without any Fruits or Profits frel'll thencc k 

.. and hence 
& [~8 it is called a mtde Uie, becaufe the Perfon cannot make filch Gain or 
n·7· .14·1. Advantage to himfelf. And as it is conftituted after the fame way as an 
H.2.·r·pr. Ufiifrult, fo it is determined and ended by the fame means I. As an Uftl-

frttEluary ought to give Caution or St:curity; fo an UJltary ought to do the 
fame thing touching the Ufe thereof, 'Viz. that he will ufc the fame according 
to the Judgment and Difcretion of an hond!: Man, and reftore fo much as 
is wafted and confumed in the Ufe of the Thing, if it be fo agreed be-

mD.7.9.).~. tween the Parties m. 

Dllt herein all Ufo differs from an UfiifrttCl. <niz. bccaufe there is leiS 
Profit and Advantage in a 'l'wde Vlc than in an Vfilfi'oCl:: For an Ufe is con
fiituted without any Emolument accruing to the Pc:r:fon, but meerly for 

~~D. 7.S.14.r. his neceffary occafions~. IIcnce it is, that if the Ufe of fuch a Farm be 
bequeathed unto anyone, he may have the naked as.d fimple Ufe of it to 

"D. 7. 8.S. 
&. 10. fin. 

maintain himfc1f and his Family, but cannot lett or fell the ure of it fepa
rately, nor can he make a gratuitol!S Grant of it 0: But it is otherwife, 
when a Man has the Ufiifmtl of an Efrate. For he, to ,,,,hom the Uft of 
an Efiate is bequeathed, has oniy the Power of liying upon it, and of re
ceiving the natural Profits of it; as Corn, Hay, Apples, Flowers, &c. io 
far as they are neceffary to his clail y Suftenance P, hut cannot alienate or 
fell the Sl1rplufage, or that which is over and above his own Suftenance; 
for the whole Surplufage reverts to the Lord of the Soil or Property. So 
that if he takes more than is neceffary for his Subfifiance, he may be com
pelled by the Office of the Judge to make no other Vie of it than he· ought 

~ D. 7 .S.u.~. to do q. Bllt though an UJitary cannot grant the Ufe of it to another; 
yet he may fell the Fruits, which he h~.c;: received for his own necdfary Ufe 

l' Arg.D.7. s. and Occafions, unto another, if he pleafes r. 

u.6. A Perion that has only the Uie of a Houfe for himfe1f and his vVife, may 
alfo ure the iame for his Children and Servants, and fometimes he may even 
take an Inmate and lodge a Stranger therein, provided he lodges therein 

I himfelf. 
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IZnd Habita-Hon, ·&c. ~ I ('.J, ... -' 

himfclrr. And if an Uft be .only left to a.. Wido\v., 'file 'fhall inhabit thc' r D. 7. 8 .... ~. 
fame even after a fecond Marriage c?ntraaed with an'other Husban~. Part 4·),.6. 

of the Vfe of a Thing cannot be bequeathed: For thoughw.e fuouldhave 
the Fruits of a Thing in part, yet we cannot ule a Thingih- part '. l\nq' D.? 8. tg. 
the Reafon is, becaufe as Frftits themfe1'ves' do admit of'a DiviCkin,.fo afl 
Ufiifrt/Et may be effect;ual1y bequeathed" for. that the FruCfuarr. has th~ 
Fruits: But an Uft, as It relates to a Mans daJly Subftflance of LIfe, ean ... 
not be divided; becaufe a Man cannot live io part. :By the word Ure 
iometimes even the Fruits arc containeq, jf thi~ be necdfarily- infered [tern 
the Words of a Tcftator, u, ftom the Nature of the Thing, br the Conditioq 

• 

of the Legatary t. .. tD.,{.S.:al. 
The third Kind of perflnal Service is what the Civilians ftileHa .. 

bitation. And this is a Right and PoWer of living in another Man's 
Houfe, without any Damage or Prejudice done to the HOllie:. Aceor .. 
ding to kl)'ujil1ger on the Inftitutes, the I~habitant or Perfon that dv,,'ells 
therein is obliged to give Caution or Secunty by Sureties, after the farner 
manner as an UfiifrttCfuar), is, viz. that he will make ufe:>f the Houfe 
according to the Difcrerion and Approbation of an hondt Man, that he 
will repair and look after the fame; and reHore it in as good a Condition as 
he found it. For Habitation is likened. unto an Uft and an UfiifruCl U : U D. 7.8.10. 

And it differs £I'om an Ufo, for that an Ufo confifis in Law, bue Habita-
"#on confifis in Fall. And hence it is not loft by a Capitis Vimintltio, 
nor by a Non-Vier, as an Ufitfi"ttEt and an Uj'e is v: But it ceafes by Death, .. D. 7. 8 . 10; 

becaufe it is a perflmal Service, and entirely requires the ACi: of him unto C. 3· H· 13. 

whom it accrues, viz. Habitation. And for this reafon heretofore tome of 
the ancient Lawyers thought, that it could not be let or ailigned over llnto 
another. But :Jtiflinian, for good Reafons, afterwards granted unto the 
rerian to whom the Service was due, a Power of demifing the fame w. ,.. c. 3-33.13/ 

Paulus de Ca./tro lays, that the Convenience and Advantage of an Honfe 
~rifes three feveral ways, viz. jirj/, by bequeathing the UJiifrtlEt oftlJe Houfe, 
and then I-Iabitation is reHrained to the Nature of an ufltfrtta. Sec(mdty, 
by bequeathing the nt/de Vfe of the Houie, and theri it is reftrCiioed to 
the Nature of an Uft .. So that he to whom the Die of the Habitation is 
bequeathed, cannot lett the fame unto another by way of Demife. And 
third{y, by bequeathing the Habitation of the Houfe, and then, though it 
participates of Ure and Ufi1T-lIlt, yet it has a peculiar Right and a fepa ... 
rate Nature ". Wherefqre, for the better Explanation of this Service, Iii: c.HP3~ 
fhall further confider wherein thde her tOna! Services agree and differ [rom 
each other. And jirft, Habitation ~g(ees with an Ufo and an .Uflifrutl 
both together, in that it is conftitutcd by the fame Methods inter vh'os, 
and by a Laft Will and Teftament. Secondly, Habittftion does not de-
iCend to a Man's Heirs, as jufr now hinted, becaufe it is perfonal; nor is 
an Ufo or UfiifruC! thus tranfinitted Y. But, thirdly, in re1pea of the Cau- T D ~.!1. 10.' 

cion or Security given to make ufe of the Thing as it becomes a prudent v. ii.<rc"e~. 
and honeft Man to do; Habitatiol}, differs from both tNe others together 
herein, viz. becaufe Habitation, in relation to its Exiftence, has only to 
do with Houfes; but an Up and Uft/IT-tla ~bnfifts as well in G'it.r-
Efiates, that is to lay, in Houfcs, as in Rttral Eftates or Lands, and in 
Mo·veables and Immoveables. See the Glofs z. For as a FrtlCfltar), may S I I ;' 
1eafc out :heCommodity of the Profits to be received by him unto any c.~. 3~' 'v; 
other Pe~fon whatfoever a; fo in this particular Caf'e now,. an HabItation ~ft./~t:~ .... ~~ 
agrees wlth an UfiifruEt \ but not with an Ufe, though ancientlY'an IIabi- 7 
tation could not be dernifed: For he that has the Service of Habitation b C.:H3·

1
3· 

may now lett it to another. .A ain, Habitation differs ·froman Ufiifr1tt1~ 
b~~~ufe an Uflifrttll is determine' feveral ways, nQt Ollly-by nat1trat, butpy 
cz'wl Dca~h, as by a maxima allld media Cizpitis1Jimintltio, and alfo by 
a Non-Vier of the UfiifruCf, as related under that Title: But Habitation 

• 
IS 
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'is notlQft or forfeited by fuch a civil Death, or by a Non-Uie!" thereOf: 
but only by the natural Death of the Habitator,becaufe, we cannot live 
witho\:lt Alimony and Habitation. But Habitation rather feems to' agree 
with an Ufo than an, UfiifrttEt., And, therefore, ~he Text :fays, . that, a 
~egacy , of ,the Ure. of a Hou:fe, and a Legacy, are In effect, as it were, the 
:tame thing c; becaufe he that, has ,an Habitation left him, may receive the 
:tame Perfons as an Ufoary may. Note, That the word Habitation here 
does not fignify an 1:Ioufe,but the Right of inhabiting. ' 
, If the Ufe of Sh~ep, or of Draught-Cattle" and the like, be granted or 
bequ~ath~d 1.1nto ,anyone, the U fitary !hall not have the Lambs, Wool. 
,Milk, &c. becaufe thefe Things are reckoned among the Fruits of filch 
Cattle; .but :(ball only have their'Dung and Labour to manure his Land; 
for ,the Ufe of t:hem ,was granted only for this End and Pllrpofe rio And 
in the fame manner a Perfon) un~o whom the Ure of a B.ondman or Slave 
belongs, fhall only have the Labour and Service of filch Bondmen: But 
he {hall not by any means have a' Right of transferring him unto another e. 

And the fame Law is touching Draught-Cattle, &c. ,And thus 1 have 
gone through the Bufineis of reat and perfonat Services, and fuewn how 
t:hey are conftituted and loft. .1 fhall next fpeak of Ufilcapion and Ftc
(cription founded on poffeffion, &c • 

, 

, , , , , 

TIT. VIlL 
, , 

Of Ufucapiol1 and Prefcription founded upon. poJlejJion and 
Length of 'Time; what Things may be retained 0' UjucapioJJ, 

. .and what 'ltot : How Ujucapio1t is inten·upted by Ufurpa
tion: of Things flolen alzd poJJe.lJed by force; of Error 
falfre caufre, or upon a fa[fe Title; and 0/ purgi-ltg alld 

doilzg away of a Fault; al1d of the AcceJlio?Z of PojJeJlion. 

Have in a former Title of this Book confidered, how Property may he 
acquired according to the Law of Nations, and promifed to enquire 

how it may be gained according to the Methods of the Civit Law; and, 
therefore, I :!hall here, and in fome of the following Titles :!hew, how it: 
may he obtained and purchafed according to the Rules of this Law. And 
firJl, it is to be obfervcd, that Property is [ometimes immediately acquired 
by Poffeffion, if he be the Proprietor of a Thing, who has delivered it: 
And fometimes Ufltcapio7t or Non-Claim takes place, though a Thing be 
delivered by a Perfon, who is not the Proprietor thereof f 5 and this is aC-
cording to the Rules of the Civil Law. ' 

u 

Now Ujilcapio1J. may be defined to be an Acquifition of Property, by a 
continued Poifduon of a Thing for fuch a Length of Time as is limited 

~D'41;3'3' by Law!;: For here the Law gives the Property to the Poffdfor; bec3ufe 
. it is for the Intereft of the Publick, that the Property of Things ihould 

not be, can: under an Uncertainty \ and by this means engender perpetual 
Law-~uits. For the Law prefumes, that a Proprietor, who has been [t1ent 

, L'-.6.pr. 
D.f1.3. I. 

ah9- .negligent of. his Affairs for fa long, ~ ... tim~, has confented to. all 
Alienation. -, 

-



BOOK III . • Of Ufocapion. and Pre.fcriptirm, ~c. 
• 

Alienation i. Yet this Poffeffion, whereon Uli/capi()n is founded, ought to I D·fO.16.~S. 
be a continued Poffdlion; for Ufucapfon is hindred and cut off by an inter-
fupted Poffeffion k: which Interruption in our Books the Civilians fl:ile k D4J.H·f· 
Ufitrpation. Ufocapion, in 3; large Senf~, has a re~peCl: even unto a real :>'0. & 3

1
• 

Eftate or an immoveable Thmg; but fl:nttly taken It regards only a move-
able Ghattle, and Prefc.ripifon refpeCts. an immove~bl~ o~' real Efiate 1

: 1 D·41. 3. ~. 
And both of thefe were principaUy introduced on the account of the pub-
lick Good m in order to prevent or put an end to Law-Suits. . m D. 3°.1 .5"5" 

As the Time defined and limited by Law ~or.Poffeffion in Ufitcapion and 
Preftription, is different.; fa, according ~o . this Diverfity, th~re are ~Ifo 
divers Species of Ufitcaptons andPreflrtpttons. For there IS one kmd, 
that is Triennial, as in Thi?gs moveable. n; another which is f?<!,adriennia!, n T. ~. 6. pro 
or limited to four Years, VIZ. when Thmgs are bought and purchafcd by -
the Exchequer ° ; anot~ler w~ichJs r:necennial, or circumFcribed by a ten oC.7. 37.4" 

.. Years Pof[effion, viz. 10 Thtngs Imm?veable between Perions prefent; that 
is to fay, within the Verge and Confines of Italy, or any other Counery 
where they are fituated; arid VicenrJial, or extended to twenty Years be-
tween abfent Perfons p. But at this day, not only in Italy, but in all otller 1'I.~.6. I. 
Places of the World, that are fubjeB: to the Roman Laws or Empire, Things 
moveable become a Man's Property by three Years U/itcapion, and Im
moveahles by ten Years Ufi/capion or Pre.fcription, if the Perfons are pre-
fcnt, and by twenty Years among abfent Perfons q

• But there is another kind q I. :t.6. pro 

of Pre/cription which funs for thirty Years, viz. when anyone has ac-
quired an Efiate by very long PoffdIion, without a Title r; another which r D.4I.3.S• 
is perfeCled by a forty Years Prefcription, as in prelcribing to Ecclefiaftical 
EHates f; and the lafi kind is limited to a hundred Years, or to filCh a f ~ov. 13 [; 
time, the beginning of which exceeds the Memory of Man, as in City- C. • 

Eftates sand Eftates helonging to the Prince t. • C. I. ... ~3: 
By the ancient Civil Law it was ordained, that he who purchafed a tC·7·39· 6 , 

Thing bona fide of him, who was not the Proprietor thereof, when he 
thought himfelf to be fuch, or had acquired a Thing by r:nonation, or any 
other jufl: Title, and had enjoyed the quiet PoffeiIion of that Thing for a 
whole Year, made the fame his own by U/itcapion, if it were a moveable 
Chattle; or elfe by a two Years Poffeffion, if it were an immoveable Thing, 
as Land, and the like. But tho' the Aucients thought one or two Years 
enough for Proprietors to look after their Concerns; yet it was after-
wards judged more equitable to enlarge this time, left they ihould be dc-
fi';lllded by fome evil Accident: And, therefore, it was provided u; that u!. :t.6. po; 
.IJio-c!caU s lhould become yours, -if you had had quiet Poffeffion of them 
for three Years; and of Immoveabfes, for the Space of ten Years, jf 
the Perions that owned were prefent, as aforefaid; but if abient, then 
twcnty Years was required for Ufitcapion, under the Limitation remembred 
in the foregoing Paragraph. And thofe Perions are faid to be prefent, that 
11a ve their ufilal Refidence and Abodes in the fame Province. But it fome-
times happens, that he who has been in poffeOion of a Thing bona fide, 
that is to fay, honefUy and fairly, does not acquire that Right, how long 
10e\'cr he Ins been in poffeffion of it: As when a Man poifeffes himfclf of 
a Freedman, of a Thing iacred or religious, or a fugitive Bondman v, &c. T r.:t. 6. r; 
nor can Things flolen or poifeffed by force become another Perf on's Pro-
perty by U/itcaP.if!n, (for the Lawyers often ufe the words Pre.fcription and 
f.!.!itCtlPlO1l promdcuoufl y) though they have been poifeifed for a length of 
tIme: For the Law of the t\veIve Tables and the Atinian Law do each 

- r ' , 
ot the:n 10rbid U(itcapiolZ in refpeCl: of Things fiolcn : and the Julian and 
P/~l~t~a.rt Law do forbid it in refpeB: of Things poffeffed by force w. This'" I.2..li.2: 
PronlbItlOn of the Law relating to Things ftolen, or taken away by vio-
1en:(', does not concern the Thief, or him who poffdfes a Thing by force 

\. 0 L. 1. N n n n (for 
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(for U{iicapiori dges not by any means' accrue' to thefe' PCl%ns, :is 'being' 
Poffdtors malajzae:) But it exten'ds to, all fU,ch p'crfouS',as',have pui.'ch<i'S'& 
a T~i~~ , bon4 ftde?of a'cq:1ire'cl ~ t by: oth~<nl1 a~s. J;I~nce it', ~oesnot eafil y: 
obtam In 'J:'hl~gS moveable, tha~ UfttCapllm: ,~tlld' a~crt1e: to}'o,ffeffi)rs~ b.0n.e 
.fid~i :.' For he who: ruilI. 1~~o~ingJy ,fi:,~l' t~at,whlc~; b~I~ngs·~~~an~ther~: 

~ I. z. 6+ commIts Theft X. But thIS IS not always obfer~ed": For If an Hen'lliould 
fell or glve by ftmple' Vonatidn~ ar by, way of 'D'd.:wh:~ " a- Th'iog \vhicIi 
is lent or depofited with the Deceaf'ed, throngli a' Belief :that it bdbngs' to 
him as Heir, doribtlefs he who ac(;~pts of it boha: ft~e ri1.ayprefcrioe ttiere
unto, or make it his oW'n by Ufocap ion; becarife fuch a'M-atter cannot COrtH! 

within the Crime of Theft, fince the Heir who bo'iia fide alienated the fame 
• 

? I.z. 6,4. as his own, does not commit Thefe Y. , 

~t ~p'pears from the, beginning .of this 'ritle in ,i~e' !rfJliitJie,i, .that p~c~ 
flrtptton' and Ufilca Ion are Creatures of the Czvtl Lawj' a~d mtroducec;{ 
thereby: So that aldus fays, if there "".as no filCh Thil)g as the Ci'vit 
Law, there would be no fuch Things as Preftriptilmi ?'r Ufircdpidtis. Blit 
Baldus calls Preftription an unjnft Proteaion of the Law; introdt'tced in 
oppofition to natural Equity; and that whic~ is injurious, can never be 
deemed lawful, though it ihould be founded on' a hun'dred' Years Liinita..:. 
tion. For no one ought to enrich himfclf by another's- LO!s: But Pre.:. 
fi:ription enriches him who prefcribes with the Lofs of him, agairift whom 
fueh Preftription is urged; and, therefore, (t"!Ys he) 't,is contrary to ria.:. 
tural Equity, and confeqnently does not proceed, becadfe the La"t of N;:
ture is immutable. To this I an:G.ver, that that cannot he inju,rious, -\v Hcn 
anyone acquires it by legal Prelcri ption; becaufe he ,'ih'o fuffers a 'thing 
to be prt:fcribed unto, fecms to confent to an Alienation thcredf, as already 
obfervcd. Nor does he lofe the Property of the Thing \vithollt a Catl1C, 
but through his own Fault and Negligehce: and, therefdte"hc mtlfi impute 
it to himfd£ Wherefore, Preicription is not contrary to natural Right, but 
rather agrees with it, becaufe it ihfUas a Punifi1fnent on negiigent Periom, 
and puts an end to Law-Suits, a Thing "cry ag~eeable to datural Reafon. 
And thus the Civil Law in this cafe does not entirely tecede from the LJW 

of Nature, nor is wholly fllbfervient thcrel1l1to, \~,hich is the ProjJerty of 
a pofitive or civil Law, And as this Rigbur was introdbccd for the ttl{e 
of publick Peace: it therefore follows, tliat though Pre.fcriptio'lZ may be 
jaid to be founded upon Iniquity in refpeC\: of Mens private Advantage; 
yet in regard to the publick Utility, whiCh ought to be preferred to 1{lns 
privatelntereft, it isgronnded upon Equity. And thus an inferior Law, which 
commands us to give unto £-very one his own, mnf!: give place to a ftlperior 
La'w, 'i:iz, that the publick Peace and Tranquillity of human Society may 
be prc1crved. 

As all Perions may retain by UJitcapion and Pre..fcription, who may be 
the Poifeffors of a Thing; hcca 1..1fe thde cannot be had without Poffef-,-

:on,4' ~,~), fion =: So all Things 'which may be poffeffed (fame few excepted) may be 
acqnircd by UjifctljJio7Z and Tr~(( .. riptio71 a. For thofe Things 'which can
not be poffeifed as private Property, cannot be thus rightly acquired, as 
Things Religions, Sacred, Divine \ Fifcal c, Publick d, Things mate Factll
tatis c, and filch as are exempted from human lJle and Commerce. But 
though Things Fifcal cannot be acquired by Ufitcapion: yet ~Papillian 
i:1YS, that the Buyer may by Ufitcapion acquire a Thing delivered bona 

";tI.:..6.1. 

r>D.+1. 3.9. 
"f)+, " --. '="»' 
,\ D + I - , -.. ~ . .,.,. 
'D ~ .... .. 
• ,"'t'j ... l.-. 

fide to him, of filch efcheated Goods as have not been yet notify'd to the 
Exchequer. For as Fifcal Efiates cannot be alienated, they cannot be ac· 

'. D,)-C,,6,~S, qnircd by Ujilcapio11, by any length of Time f. But though an incorpo., 
,real Thing, as a Service, Jurifdicrion, and the like, cannot be the Objccr ot 
natural Poffeffion ; yet it may be prefcribed unto by length of Time aftt:r 

" D, S,,..,IO, the manner of Immoveables s. 
I There 
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There are feveral Things"neceiraay to. effect: aoo cornple'at~ Preflr1}tlon 
and Ujitcapion. As fir/I, ther'e ought to" bt: filch a Thing as bona ·fidesl; 
that is to fay, a good Confcienee :aridhonefidDealihg; 'l.Ji,z;. tli.e Perfori."Yh~ 
enjoys a Thing by preflription ?!. l!jitCtipi~n, ought to £~r:efsit viitn t~:~ 
Privity or Confent of the. ProprIetor, or die Poffeffor· OUgliti (at 1e~~:> t,o 
believe the Perfon; from ,Vhom he: has obtained: it~ was the Propric'~~r 
thereof, and had a' Right· or alienating' the fame h~ Which [·dr· Erealing' ~s h D, so, 16; 
prefumed, unlefs Fraud and K~avery h,e prov.c;d·, eithe.r by· hotic.e giveh.tcj 1°9. 
the contrary, or by an Interdi6l: of Law, whIch' forbIds :a Thmg; of chap 
kind, which is poffdfed, to be. alienated~ And thus a blifJ'ilfiile-s is a, fiilcere 
and upright Confcience; which, e~cufes the P6ifeffor, (or that:: he ~ncw it, 
not to be the Goods of another. For as Fraud: or mala· fides is faid to be 
in a, Poffeff"or, when he knows the~ Thing poffelfed· to De of another's 
Right: So a bqna fides is h1.-id to be, when he does not. know, it to beloh~ 
to another. _ Fraud and Knavery is' pr.efilmcd to have intctvened, when'. a; 
Man contracts and markets againft a Prohibition of Law, arid li~ew'ife. wHerl-
any necdfary Solemnity has been omitted in the Conveyance. of an ~fta:te7. 
or the transferring of Goods, and due Order has not been obferv'ed·., B,ut' ,,;e-
ought to confider at what _time this bona.fiaes is required in Prifcrjptirm, 
wherein the Civilians and Canonijts differ. For by the Civil La:wit iii 
fufIicient, if it intervenes or happens at the beginning of the Preflription, 
'Viz. at the Time of the Delivery, unlefs it be in Bargain and ~ale. For in 
Bargain and Sale, it ought to be both at the Time of Contract, and at the 
the Time of the Delivery; but in other Contraets the Time of the D~liyery is 
fufficient. . ' 

The fecond thing principally required to U/itcapion or Preftrlption is, 
that PoffefIion be acqllin:d by a juft and legal Title; that is to fay, a law
ful Confideration, (which is nece.rr:·lfY at this day in every Preftription, 
except an immemorial one i) whether it be by a fpecial Title, as Bargain i D,+,..o.3-4~ 
and Saie, Defccnt, &c. which have a certain and particular Name, or by c, 7·33, 12.. 

a general Title. For though a Title in our Law-Books is taken in feveral 
Sen[es, yet here the word Title is taken for a reafonable Confideration pro-
per to transfer a Property; or (as Baldus) for a juft Caufe of Polfdlion 
j:'lfficient to acquire a Property: And this is the Root and Origin, from 
whence all ~Z.ight and Property is derived. As for example, Donation~ 
:P~rchalc, and SuccdIion are Titles, \vht:reby the Property of a Thing 
f',lHn, purchafed, or defcending by Inheritance is acquired. In the like 
manner Election, Defcent, and Conquefi are Titles, whereby Kings and 
l 'rinces acquire rhe Propcrty of JnrWiicrion in their refpeCl:ive Kingdoms: 
And Collation and Prdentaticn are proper Titles for the obtaining of an 
Ecclefiafi,ical Benefice. Thus in Preftriptioll, a juft Caufe of polfeffing is 
~ go?d Title to found Prefl'ription on, in concurrence with the other Things 
J'C:qlldlte thereunto. But a Title is fometimes fiiled a true, and iometimcs 
termed a prefitmptive Title. The firft is, when it is the Radix and very 
I;oll~dation of rca I Right and Property. And the iccond is, when a trne 
Cmle or Confideration is preil.1l11 cd, and yet it is not a true Caufe thereof: 
~A..s when anyone t'ondfide bu'l!s a Thing or receives it as a Gift from him who ._ J '--', , 

has not the Property thereof, believing the Peri on from whom he has it to 
be the Lnvflll Proprietor of it, or (at leafi, that he procured it from the 
lawful Owner. For filCh a Purcha[e or Gift thouah it be not a true and 
jllfficier.t means of transferrino- Property y'et it i~ prcfumed to be filCh 

I I 11 D I' "" , 
'W len lonelt ea Il1g i" at hand and attends it; and this excufes the Po[-
ieifor fr?m !heft or Force. Hence he who is poffelfed of a Thing by this 
mean~, ,1S faid to poffc1s it VOlla fide, not with a true, but with a pre(it1l1p
'U~': _ rlt~e: A?d by fuch a Title every Man may defend his Poffcffion 
ag",mil: tile u~Jufi Attcmpts and Impugnation of another Perfon, who 

invades 
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invades his Right, and defpoil him of it. As for example, :f any' Mall 
. queftions, whether I am juftly poffeffcdof filch an Eftate, I may pro':; 

pound to him the Confideration on which I am poffeffcd thereof, Vtz~ that 
I either purchided it, or elfe received it by way of Gift, De1cent, and the 
like. And the Caufe or Forin hereof being proved according to Law, fuch 
Confideration .is. to me a good Title, and a valid Plea for my poifcffing of 
this Efiate. Thefe Titles of Bargain and Sale; Gift, Ddcent, &c. which 
{hew the .manner how I am pOifeffed of this Efiate, do partly: proceed 
from the, Law of Nature and Nations, and partly from the Civil L,Hv. 
Thofe Titles which are derived from the Law of Nature and Nations, are 
~any in number: Such as Occ1panq, Captivity, Finding, Procreation of 
1uch Animals as are in our Power, All1tvion, Specification, AccejJion, Con
fiifion, Commixtion of Species, if it happens by, the Will and Confent of 

. the Proprietors, Building; Pla7zting, Sowing, rFriting, P(lintir:g, Recei'virg 
the Fruits of another's Efiate, :Delivery; Eargain and Sale, &e. all which 
I have or ihall treat of in their Places; A Title is given, according to the 
Civil Law, by Prefl:ription and Ufitcapion, with which I have now to do. 
In Things of a fpiritual Nature, a Man may acquire a Right to a Thing 
by a Title alone, without Delivery: For, by the Intervention of the Supe
rior's Authority alone, he acquires a Right. 

The third thing principally neceffary to Preflription or Ufttcapion, is a 
Delivery of Poffeffion, viz. that the Thing be delivered to the Perfon 
prefcribing thereunto, and not occupy'd by force. For as a bare Title is 
not fllfficient to transfer a Property, though procured from the true Pro
prietor, but a Delivery is neceif.'l.1·y ; fo a nude Title procured by a Perion 
that is not the true Proprietor, does not transfer a Condition of taking by 
Ufttcapion, unle1s a Delivery intervenes, which is made by a Perfon, tho' 
not the Proprietor, through the means of a Title; or unlef;; fometbing be 
<lone in the Place of a Delivery. But fame Perions will have it, tbat a 
Delivery is not neceffary to effcCt Pre.fcription, though the Ttxt feemingly 

'b.6.3.fq. requires it k
: And hence I 1ha11 here 1ay no more of Delivery, but leave it 

doubtful as I find it among the Lawyers; though, I think, a Delivery is the 
fafcfi way of gaining L/ Prefcription, if a good Title, fair Dealing, and a 
Length of Time be added thereunto. 

The !ail: Requifite unto Prefh'iption; is a Continuance of Polfeffion for 
a limited Time at leafi; for fuch Poffeffion ought not to be intenu pted by 
any Acts of Difcontinuance. But fuch Continuance in re1pect of Time is not 
required a 7JJomcuto in momentum, or computed from Hour to Hour; but 

1 b.+1. 3. 6 . fo reckoned, that the whole 1aft Day ihould be reckoned as one Mcment l
• 

f:q. Nor is fuch a Continuance of Time 10 precifcly neceiI:·l.1·Y, that the PoflCilion 
of the fame Thing ihould always and continually remain in one and tbe lame 
Perfon; but it is well enough, if the Poffeilion be legally continued from 

in 1. ... 6,7. one Perfon U?to another m. Th':lS the Time tha: the Tcfiator poffdfcd it,. 
" D may be contmued unto the HeIr and the Inhentance n, and the Time ot 
~ ;;~;~~'."'" the Heir may be continued unto a Legatary, and of a Seller unto a 
"D.+\.;.I+.I. Buyer, &c 0. 

It has been faid, that the Poffeffion of the Thing ought to be a con
tinued, and not an interrupted Poffeffion P: which Interruption the Civil 
Law fiiles Ufilrpation; wherefore I ihall next fpeak of Uft1rpation, which 

~ C. 7'3"-.10. is a Diicontinuance given to Preicription in point of Time and PoffdTion q. 

For, upon a Commencement of Ufilrpation, Ufilcapion or Preflriptiorl is 
entirely deftroycd and annihilated, and muft begin again. Now q(Wj":

"In I. ,.D.+I. tion, according to Bartollts", is either natural or ci'vil. The firH: is that, 
3· n. ). whereby a Man's Poffcffion is di1continued to him by fome natural Act, ;13 

by the Force and Inundation of a River or the Sea, or by the natnrat 
Ad: of a Man himfelf, as when a moveable Chattle is taken away from him 

l,v 
• 
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by Theft, or all immoveable Thin!?! is invaded by another; or whe~ ~ Thing 
is alienated by him who poffeffes 10 our Name and Stead r. A ctvtl Inter- r D.41.3.33.' 

Tuption or t!li.trpation is th,:t,. which is ~ade ei~her ~y a jttd~cia! Citation, 
or an extrqptdicial Denunciation or ClaIm of Right , and c:fpccla.11y by a·s C.7.4<"'" 
Conteftation of Suit '. And becaufe Interruption is a. Matter of Fact, it is tc . d' 7·3:1.·10. 
not enough to alledge the fame, but It ought to be proved u; an' , accor- u c 
ding to the Doctors, this may be proved by fingle Wirneffes v. To 1tjitrp v F' :' 3.0' 1o. 

h ' h" h P r. ' P r:r. ffi d h h h clm.lnc.S. is to ieize that w IC IS 10 anot er eflon s oue IOn; an as e w 0 t us X.:I., 2.0. 

:feizes interrupts the PoffefIion of that Perfon, fo heJ;"c Ufitrpation is nothing 
elfe but an Interruption of Poffeffion. 

An Error falfd! cat/ftC does not produce U/itcapion: As \vhen a Perfon . 
poifeffes a Thing through a Belief that he has purchafed the fame, when 
in truth he has not done it; or when a Man poffeffes a Thing by way 
of' Gift, when the Thing is not given him w. This Error or Mif!:ake in wI. 2..6. 1 r. 

the Title Oluf!: be an Error in point of Law, or an Error of his own ACt 
and Deed, co hinder Ufitcapion; for an Error of another Man's Act does 
not impcde the fame. Titius purchafed an Ef!:ate of a Pupil a6 initio 
witbout the Authority of his Guardian, and the Pupil delivered the Ef!:ate 
unto him. This is an Error in Law in refpect of the Title: and therefore 
be ihall not take fuch Efiate by Ufitcapion, tho' the Tutor's Authority after- . 

• 

• 

• 

wards accedes thereunto x. But an Error of a Man's own Act does not ~D"!-l'3.3j. 
always obfiruCl Ufi$capion; for if a Man be induced herein to through an- pro 

other's Advice and Perfuafion, be may take by UJitcapioll. 
If long Poffeillon has been of an Advantage to the Perfon deceafed, it 

is alfo continued to his Heir, and to the PoffeIfor of his Goods, though he 
bimfdf IG10WS the Eftate to bdong to another Pedan: But if the Perfon . 
deceafed had not a jufl Title in the bcginning, fnch Poffeilion i11all be of 
no Advantage to the Heir, or the PoIfdfor of the Goods, though he was . 
ignorant of 1uch vicious Title Y. This is what we here call an Accei1irJ1Z)' I,:I.. 0.1::.: 
of l'offeffion; for as the Heir reprefcnts the Perion of the Deceafed, the .. 
Time which the De::ceaied was poffeffcd of a Thing !hall accede and be con-
tin-ued u nco the Heir, or a poffcffor of Goods, in order to com pleat the 
Time of Ufitcapion or Prefcription. -In UjitcapiorJ, the beginning of the 
Time is always to be confidcrcd; and, therciore, an Act mal,e jidei iil
pervcning docs not vitiate Ufllct/pion commcnccd upon fair and honci! 
Dealing. 

It bas been before hinted, that a Thing Rolen or poifeffed by cxpulfive 
!'Jrcc, ~s not .the Object of Uflt.capi07t o.r 'Prefl;rip: ion", though the Poffeiror z 1. ~. 6. z~ 
lIas a Jl1H: TItle, and comes faIrly by It; and thiS upon the account of the . . 
Thclt or Violen'i,e inherent thereunto. I'or thefe are real Flaws or Faults, 
which always cohere [0 the Thing Holen, or forcibly pofTeffed; nor do 
thelc Flaws ever leave the Things, ta whomic.)ever they pafs, but the true 
l l roprictor may recover them. But yet thefe Flaws or Faults may be purged 
<:nd cured by a Prcfcription of thirty or forty Years, if the Goads pafs fi-om 
the Thief throllgh feveral Hands, and the Poficffors do not know them to 
l1a ye been flokn Goods". And the lame may be faid in refpecr of real 
Efiates: For illCh a Limitation bars a Claim or Action. For though a Per- a C . 
.r. h C 'bl . . I ·7·39·3 • .iOn, w 0 IOrei y enters mto another's Ef!:ate, can never make :lllc 1 Ef!:ate & 4. 

his own by difleizing the lawful O\\'ner; yet if jllch Ef!:ate pafles to jeve-
1"a1 Per.fons in courfe of Time, without their Kno\vledge of the Diflcizing, 
a,:-:d. thIrty or forty Years be elapfed fince fuch forcible Entry, it cures the 
\i I,CI?Uf!.1I::fs of the Title, if the 1everal Purchalers were ignorant of fi.lCh Dif-
felzJng~ _ A vicious Title may alfo be purged and cured, if the Thing f!:olen 
or. po!1cfled by force fhaU revert into the Hands and Power of the Pro-
pnetor. 

0000 PrejCriptio11 

• 

/ 

• 

• 
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A NEW PANDECT of the Roman Civil Law. 

Preflription is fo called from the Latin yerb Prifcribo, importing the 
fame as to prefix, limit, and appoint: Becau1e the Laws prefix, limit, and 
appoint a certain Time, within which the Owner or Proprietor of a Tbing 
ought to recover, or (at lea:ll) to fue for the fame under pain of lOhn)" 
the Property thereof. So that Preflription is a Right or Law, which mak~~ 
that which is another Man's to be mine, if I have been in poifeffion thereof 
bona. fide by a ju:ll Title for a c'ertain time appointed by Law. Thol1O'h 
:IlricUy and properly fpeaking, according to· the modern Lawyers,' 'I)~[
fiription has only a re1peCl:: to incorporeal Rights and Things immoveable, 
and Ufitcapion only to Things moveable; yet J1~ftinian does not difiingllifh 
Ufitcapiort from Preflription, as .mar be. f~en both in the Il~flit1ttes and 
:Digejts, where the word flfi,capton IS J'romIfcllo~lf1y I?ade. ufe of to dcn?tc 
even ImrJlo'Vea6les; and fo I have ufed them m thIS TItle} by referrIng 
them as well to Things moveable as immoveable. 

All Actions which arc not taken away by a Limitation of thirty Years, 
or a lcl1er fpace of Time, a-rc taken by a Prefl:ripti01~ of forty Years : For 
filCh a "Preflription is a bar to all Actions not taken away by a {borter 
Limitation, even though they concern the Right of the Publick, unlcfs it 

toc. 7. 39+ be, I th:nk, in the Cafe of demanding. publick Taxes b. An Efiate fOld 
for the Non-Payment of Taxes may be claimed at any Time within thirty 

~ C. 7, 39.1. Years, if the Soiemnities required by Law be not therein duly obferycd c. 

J\-idJvius leafed a Farm unto Titi1!s for Husbandry: But ·the Mother of 
Titills purloin'd or Hole away the Leafe or Deed, whereby Md?'vilts might 
prove the f<lid Efiate did belong to him, and fhe gave it to her Son Titins. 
Tititts would have made himfelf a Proprietor of the Efiate by a ten Years 

Oi C. 7. 34. 1. Prefcription: But his Title was not allow'd d. Length of Time, '-vi.:::. a ten 
Years Prefcription is not a bar to a mixt Action, as an Acrion of C07lnmmi 

~ C. 7. 34· 3· di"vidlmdo or Familitt erc~(clmdtf! is Q. Seius had an Efiate in common 
with SemprO'fzilts, and was tole Pom~rror thereof for ten Y cars. Seit!s wonld 
defend his Right by a Prefcription of ten Years, whereby SefJlpronins ihollid 
not fue for a Divifion of tbe E:Ilate. But it 'was adjudged that :filch a 
Preicription did not lie. 

• 

TIT. IX. o 

Of Donations or Gifts, a1zd zhe fi'l)cral Species thereof: ('.S 

inter. vivos, 1110rtis callsa, and a Donation ante or propter 
l1uptl8.S. Of Gifts '1L1Jich arc purely marie, alzd filch as a;'e 
marie under a DU0' or Condition, and c.fpecial[y 17Z CG1J

templation of Death, 7.vhicb are compared 'U1?to Legacies 
thellifek1es ; and 7.t1hat Terms Gifts 'rerjltire, and "u!)/;at l1ot,8:;c. 

NOT HER way of acquiring the Property of Things, accordinG to 
the Ci·vil Law, is by Gift or 'lJonatiOil, which requires the irt!e 

and cxr'~(S Confent of the Proprietor, and is not fatisfy'd with the tdei! 
Confent of the Owner that is \\'illing to alienate the ThinO', as PreicriF,iol1 
Or Limitation of Time is a tacit Conient. And thoughva. 'D071t!tiOlI in 

I [cited 

• 
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BOOK III. Of Donations or Gifts, &c. 

refpeCl: of its Original efpecially, which begins from Tradition or Delivery, 
be rounded on the Law of Nations f: yet as to the Form thereof, which f I. 1. 1.40. 

aives a Being to the Thing itfeIfg, it may be iaid to be grounded on the CD. 10-4-9. 

Civil Law. For heretofore by the old Law, no Donation. was made or 
contraCted unlefs it were by the means of a formal Stipulation, which was 
the Grow;h of the Civil Law, and entirely depended' thereon: And the 
reafon of this was, (becaufe if it be a matter of Neceffity) it is not a Gift • 

or Vonation h. And after the £"1me manner we may argue, if it be done h 0.34.1.18. 

upon any valuable Cor:fid~ration; for ~hen it may rather be fl:iled a Renm-
'J"Jerat"ion than a ~onatlon '. But at thIS day even a Nude-Paa de donaltdo i C.8.j"4.3S-

produces an ACl:ion contrary to that ancient Rule k in Law, viz. ex nudo 1< D.,.14.7.4-

paCfo 1J,on oritttr al1io. And Sa{),cet1ls on the Text ailigns two Realans 
for this: Firj!:, that Men might not rafhly proceed to make Gifts of their 
Subflance without due Advice and Conflderation, knowing that there is 
nothing more fuitable to good Faith and Hondl:y, than a HriCt Obfervance of 
our Promifes and Agreements J. And ficoudly, left Men :fhould under fi.lch J c. !.4. 20; 

a Pretext defraud thofe with whom they have covenanted to make a Vona-
tioll, who (perhaps) have in the mean time done many Services to the 
c:IJotlor on this very account m: And in this Cafe it countenances a Nnde- m D·.>·3· 2 j". 

PaCt, becanfc it confirms and makes it to be valid ". Therefore, it is no 11 C.S.j"4.3j". 

wonder, that an Action arifes fi-ol11 fllCh a Nude-PaC!: 0; and from hence 0 D.l. J.!.. G. 

this ACtion is in our Books called a Condj{fjo ex l('ge, or a perianal Ac-
tion founded on a particular Law. 

A ~07lati{iit is properly faid to be an ..Act or Kind of I1leer Liberality, 
which proceeds without any Compulfion of Law, but flo'ws from the free 
Bonnty of the "Demor alone p. T-fence it is, that that which is given or p D.39:5". ,; 
granted upon any valuable Confideration whatever, 1<: not properly called~: 2.9· 

a 'Donation, but a RC7illmeratory Gift, as ;:tiorc1;lid, unlcls il: cx(;ceos the 
juft Yalue of a RC7111t7zcratio7t q. vVherdare, it is not neceffary to rcgifl:er q D. 39.S. '9; 
or em-oll fl.lch a Rcmmlerator), Gift j nor can it be revoked on the fcore of I. 
Ingratitnde. It is called a Donation, qltaji doni datio; and in general it 
comp:rcheods every kind of 'Donation. Now there are two Species of a 
:J)QiIt::tiOil, viz. a Donation hzter '-i)ivos, and a Donation 'mortis c{u:s/i, viz. 
in Prc~jl)C'd: of Death. Undcr the ii.rft we may reckon all the other Spe-
ciL's of Donations, as a Donation jlr'optcr nllptias, a Donati,)n between a 
HI.lsb3nd and "\1i/ifc (which is now become obfolcte and out of nfc) nod the 
like. :rvrany Pcrfol1s tbink, the word 'Do7ltltimt to be a general Term: 
.1";, 11c1, therefore, they will have c'.'cn a Donation mortis calls/i, and all 
ut;l,:r Donat;,)ns to be couched undc' it. But when the word. '])fmatiolt 
i.s ta:';::Cil ipecially, it only properly includes illCh a Gift as is pure, and 
whicb illlI1lCC1i:ltcJy transfcrs the p,'operty of a Thing without nny h.'pe 
of recovering tile i:lI11C ;lgain r: And. in this .':,.'nfe the \Vord is always ufed rD. 39 . .>. r. 
in :: c~oDb,iul C:fe, y.'hCtllCT filCh Gift be 1'1a(i..; by a Difpofition of Mnn, or 
p~r :;r::. ACe of L:.\v. \V;~crd()rc, he who permits his Son to make a Gife 
U<')l Lv the J(O;/ltilZ ~:J.w a So,~ C011kl fl(,t do this without the Father's Con--
icl1t; :s not d:::cmccl to intend fuch a Cire as is made 7ilortis C,1iIs"! f. But f D. 39-). 

the F,xl'cillion of (heirs, which cramps the Law here quoted in the J\"fargin ", f);-o.16.Gj_ 

and. lcJ.vcs us in donbt \';11el1 this \\;rord is to be underil:ood lPecia!,:J'~ and '-. Donatio. 

when nct, I entirely reject. Y'./ho1'e[or(', I th i" k, the word 'l)o;zat jOll jn-
~l_l1.c1cs .c\·c~7 bnd. of G}ft, [;1.;:: only ~ii:er a (liffcrcnt manner. For a con-
OItlonal GIft, .,1;:er the E. Yent of ilK:l Condition exifis, is properly enough 
?ccch.:d to b~ a Gift or DOn:ltIO~ : But befcre the [lid Event D:lppCnS, it is 
Improperly :10 calkcl bj" rcafon of the Uncertainty of it. A Donation aIfo 
pr~7/,!i r Bti~e-,}lti';f'1, or for good Offices dOlt: [0 a 1\lan, iha11 fo far in Pro-
pnety of.s [leech be dec-ned a ·DO.'.-,1tio;z, as it exceeds the juft Re-
wa:-d or R.etUi11 of a Rcmmzcrtztioil; which may be faid even in every 

ReiIJltJ/eratioil, 
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A NEW PANDECT if the Roman Civil Law.' 
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~ D·3N·:!.7· Remrmerati()'Ji t, which is made modico pretio : For that which remains above 
is a "Donation. " 
, A Donation inter 'Vi·vos is that, which is truly and properly called a 
'Donation; and is that which a Man makes animo Liberali, through meer 
Liberality, being induced hereunto by no Thoughts or Apprehen{ion of 
Death u, but with a Defign and Intent that the Property of the Thing it
felf fhould immediately pars to the Receiver, either in Event of fome Con-
dition, or eKe in Event of Time. Therefore, in this Species 'of Gift, which 
is called a. jimpte Donation, there is riO room for Repentance or Revoking 

~ 1. i. 7. 2 • the :Gl.me, unlefs it be upon filch a juft Account as that of Ingratitude', 
'Viz. when fome atrocious I~ury or great Damage is done to the EHate 
and Perfon of the :Donor. But the Benefit of revoking a 'Donation is not 

• 

a Matter, which defcends and pafies to the Heir or Heirs., But if a Per
fan, that has no Children, fuall have given away all his Efiate, or any 
Fart of his Subfiance, or any particular Thing to a certain Monafiery, and 
afterwards ihall beget and have Children, the Whole of that which \vas 
granted or given away fuall ipfo Jure revert to the "Donor. And this is 
fo true a Pofition in Law, that the Father cannot even by an Oath rc
nonnce and ,vave this Benefit: '.For a ~071ation made by him that has 110 

Children is underfiood to have this Condition go along with it] viz. if 
the Donor j7Jall rJot ha've Children, or that the CJ)onation fold! be rrvoked 
if the Donor j7Jall afterwards have Cbildren : And, therefore, if he {ball 
have any Children, \vhiHl: the Condition exifts, the "Donation is revoked. 
And the Reafon and Foundation, as it were, of this ConH:itution is plactd 
in the Love and Affection of Parents toward~ their Children, which if 
they could forefee or think they {bonld have hereafter, probably t.hey would 
not have mafIe a Girl or Ciralit: uf their Eftates unto other Perions, lef!: 
they {hollld 1eem to prefer Strangers unto their own Children and their 
,Fofterity: And, for this reafol1, they are deemed to have made filch Gift 
or Grant upon this Condition, 'Viz. That if the"r bave Childrm afterwards, 
fnch Grant {ball be irritated. 

I have before hinted, tbat that is called a Donation inter <vi'vos, or :l. 

Jimpte Donation, when any Thing is given or promilCd through mcer Li
berali~y, to the end that tbe Thing ihould become the Property of bim that 
accepts thereof, and that the iame {bonld not by any hap revert to the 

I"D. 39.5"1. Owner again '". It is faid through meer Liberati~y ; becauie what is ginn 
upon a Confide ration, as becaufe YOll have redeemed a Perion taken by 
the Enemy] and the like, may rather be called a Relllllucrarion than ,l 

"D. 39.).190 ~Oll(/tiOll ", as already rcmembred. And to our Definition we may add 
l. the \-Vords, by virttte oj a Nude-Pact, or a naked (Iud Jimple l..:>roiJJij: ; 
D. 39· fo :'i· becaufe though heretofore either a Stipulation or a prc1cnt Deliyery of tht: 

Thing was ncccll:uy to perfeCt a CJ)o'tJation, yet now by a Law of the Cod:: 
a Donation is not ineffednal, though a Stipulation does not intervene, or 
the Thing be not immediately delivered thereupon; but it is complcarcd 

y C
0
3.fBf. by a Nude-Pact, and an Action arifes thereupon Y. And we may fubjoin 

the \Vords not ~y ar~y hap, &c. to diftingniih it ii'om a Commodat1lJJJ and 
a PtOecarilt1lJ, whieh revert to the Owner. For in a Commodatum and Pr[~ 
carillltl, we give Things upon this Condition, viz. That we may rccei\'e 
the fame again in their proper Seaton. And by this difference even a Dow 
nation 'mortis cansa, or on the ProipeCl: of Death, is excluded. 

A Vonation is perfech:d as foon as the "Donor himtClf, and the en011f1-

t ar..y or "Donee have contented thereunto Z: And he, to \,,,' hom fueh a jitl1p!l.' 
Donation is t11;ldc, has then a Condiftio certi, or a pertonal ACl:ion, by vir

·C.3·H·35'·5'· tuc of tbe Stipulation, if any Stipulation has intervenod n, or a perianal 
ACl:ion grounded on the Law, as afore1aid. And in the mean while til\' 

t'C3'31. I ). ~onor) who has made the 7Jontltion, is forbidden either to fell h or mong~'!?,'.~ 
• 

1 ~ 
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it c unto another, forafmuch as the 'Donatary does not lore the Property of< D. 39· ;·3j"· 

the Thing given, thou.gh n? Delivery. be yet m?de. of it d. ~t t?is. day aI-no 39.;.3;~ 
Donation inter vivos IS valId even wIthout regdhmg fuch GIft, If It does [. . 
not exceed the Sum of five hundred Sol!ds ot Aurei; but if it exceeds that 
Sum, it ought to befol.emnly regifl:red. Thou~h th~ future Vre or lntereft . 
of Money may be remItted by way of 'DorJallun wIthout the fame:; yet e D. 39.;.11; 
the Glofs on the Law here quoted f feems to hold, that an Acqll1ttance f D. 5'0. I 7. 

ought to be made aTJimo donandi. But the Law here cited in the Margin s, ~ 'Dj"· • 
. fi h 'D . b 'il. d ·39·)'·",· as aforelaid, does not reql11re uc onatton to e reglLLre . how great 

foever the Interefl: be: For Interefl:-Money may be given by Paa: or Co- • 

venant. , 
Now the Regiftring of a 'Donation is caufing the fame to be reduced 

into \Vl'itinO' before a competent Judge h: For a '2)onariort made and re- h c. s.H.if; 
giftred befo~e an incompetent Judge is ineffectual and avails nothing But 3 1.& 34· 

in regiftring of a'D()nation it is not neceffary, that the Judge fhould have 
Cognizance of the Caufe or Matter .. This Sole~lOity of regiftring Gifts .is 
made ule of upon two accounts. Fir)!, that GIfts ihould not be made III 

a ·raih and clandefl:ine manner. And ftcond(y, to prevent fraudulent 
Mortgages and Conveyances of Efiates in order to cheat and deceive Cre- . 
dirors. The Regiftring of Deeds of Gift may be made before any Judge 
whatfoever of tht: Province, even before a Judge to whom tht: 'D07ZfJr is not 
filbjecr, nor the Thing itfaf granted: Becallfe this depends on the meer 
Wil1 of the 'Donor i. It ought alio co bt: regifl:red, when the 'Do12or de- i C. 8. H- "1: 
nonnces and intimates his Vonatio12. to the Ordinary, and prays his Con-
fent and Authority thereunto, as is fometimes done; and if the Jud~e de-
crees luch a 'Donation to be made, it ought to be redllced into pubJicIc 
vVriting, and mentioned in the Ads of Court to prevent all fi,bJequent 
Frauds: But it matters not, whether this be done before or after filCh '7)0--

7zafion is made 1'. And if fuch Regifiring fhall be entirely omitted, lhe" C.8'5'4. 37. 
'IJonation 111<1.11 only be valid fo fn as the Sum of fiVe hundred Aurei or 
Solids extends itiClf!. But a 'Donation made to the ·Chnrch or Poor, to the I C. 8.N.35" 

Sum of five hundred Aurei, is valid tho' nottegiftred; unlefs it be made to 
defraud another: For fuch a fi'audplent 'Dorlation may be revoked, tho' 
it be regiihed m. But yet (here are fome Cates. that are an Exception to m Nov. 5':. 
this Rule of regifl:ring Deeds of Gift, wherein it is not necei1ilrY to regifter c. ~. 
a 'Donation, but. a 'DonatIon i~. valid without it. As jirJf, in a 'Doria-
tion mad e for the RedemptioJ;l of Captives, and filch as are in Prifont 
tho' ~uch Gift ihould be even tlltra ,Soo Solidos n. Secondly, when the "C.s.i+~S. 
Magljler Eqlfitt/?'!J; or General of the Horfe, has Honoris ergo, made a -
~ift nnto anyone of his Soldiers for his gallant Actions and Behaviour in 
the Viars" efpecially if luch Gift confifrs in mo·veable Goods o. Third(y, oC.S.H.; 6. r. 

when a Perfon makes a 'Donation on the account of a Houfe burnt, or for 
the Repai~s of a ruinous Building p. Fourth!y, t?e Roman. Emperor might PC.S'5"H6.i. 
confer, a Gift upon any Perron, how gteat foever It was, WIthout regiftring: 
And fo, on the other hand, might anyone confer ::l Gift on the Prince with ... 
out regifhing q. And laflly', a: 'Donation, which is only a Re1nttn~rati01t q c. S.)4. 34; 

for a BeI?cfit conferr'd, does not require regifl:ring: nor does a Largitas 
SponJ!zlt!/ a, or a Gift made in Efpoulals, require it r. A Donation mortis r D.39.;.% 7-
causa d?es .not frand in need of regiftring, whatever the Sum or Quantity 
be that IS gIven i, though heretofore it did '. If a 'Donation be made upon r C 

a .lawful Confideration, it may be regiftred ex~ra-judicjal1y ex po)! jaElo; s c.~45-r.7;: .. 
cz,·lZ. a~rer fuch Donation is made. and executed t. Though the Regifrring t C.y. 3. :>0. 

o~ a GIft may be made at any time within thirty. Days,. if there has been no 
TlIl1~ p.rcfixt by the Parties u : yet if fuch 'Donation fhall be impug\led, for u C. 6. 30 . S. 

that It IS of no Validi~y, becaufe the Time of.Regiftring is clapted, it can- C. 7· 39-{·· 

not, be aftenvards regIitred in filch a manner as to make it effectual. A 
\·0 L. I. i> p p p Donation 
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Donation inter rvivos in thofe Cafes, wherein Reglfiring is not nccdfary, 
is contented with a Writing or Deed fubfcribed by the '])o11or, and doe:> 

!' C.4,)4'31. not require any Witneffes U. Nor are Witneffes necdf.·uy in a '])(matiOlz 
that is made at the ACl:s of Court be£ore the Judge: But in a 'Donation, 
which is made extra a[fa, ox' out of Court, the Subfcription of the '7)oflor 

"C,8,jf,31. is required, though it be written by a Notary Pllblick V. 

Nov.p. c.?. As a '])onation is a voluntary Afr~ :fa it is a nominate Contract flriEti 
Juris, and not bond? fidei; and, thereforer Ufury or Intcrefi docs not accrue 
thereupon, though the '])onor fhollId deny to pay the Money. or any 

'!' D. 39-5'.22.. Thing which he has promifed W. If I promife a htlfldred Pounds to fOI1l~ 
City by way of Gift or Donation, I am obliged to pay the Money, if I 
have made this Promife npon a juft Confideration, as on the account of feme 

:& D. 39'$·19· Honour conferred on me by fuch a City". And thus a ?Jonation may be 
founded on a Confideration, and then it is not called a jimple Donation, but a 
Donation ou caul/1m, or for a Confideration. 'Tis faid, that if you have 
covenanted to give ten Pounds, or the like, provided, I will be· your Ad
vocate or Proctor, or will be your Surety, a '])onation does not come 
ll11der either of thefe Contracts; becaufe that which is given upon a Con-

~ D'39.).I9. fide ration, is not firicHy a '])01Mtion Y'1 but rather an ACl: of hiring: For 
every 'Donation, properly fpeaking, is an Act of Liberality, as already re
lated; and, therefore, a Stipulation ob caufom, viz. for a Confideration, is 

"D.3 .j'.19. not a 7JorJation z. As a'Donation cannot be made, if the ~onor, be ig
:fin. 9 norant of the Gift, or knows not what he gives; fo neither can it: be made 

againfl: his Will, becaufe it is an ACl: of Choice and Deliberatiori in the 
~ c S 'Dorlor a. 'Drmati071S are fufipcndcd by a Condition· or,;Time to cO,me. We :: . ·j'4· IO • 

have the word Liberality in the Vigejls put to. fignify a '])oriation, th~ 
Cauie being put for the Effect, as lometimes it is: For a Liberapty is not 
<it Gift, but. a Virtue of the Mind. .' '. . :: 

:If 1 deliver or give a Thing to you, to the end I tbatYOll' ihonld give it 
\1nto TititlS in my Name, and you give" it in yotir own Narne-,' I may 
have, an Action' of Theft againft you,' arid in fl:riCl:nef~·of Law;tlie 'Thing 
thus given ihall not become the Pro perty of Titi1ts .~ But if I bring a rcal 
Action, called rei Vindicatio, againfi Titiits, to' claim the Thing, he may 
te.opel or fet afide fuch ACl:ion 'by an Equity of La,:" ,'d?r~>tlgh the means of 

~ D. 39.,}-2.j'. an, Exception, Hiled an Exception ~f.'D~c~it b~ 'A'JJonation is' alfo per:
feCl:ed, as isibould have been before'ienlembred,hy:'a Retaining of the 
Ujit!rttCf for ever; and a Retention ~f 'tl~e Ufufruct. is perfea~d by a 
Delivery of the Property.. And th t1S far,. for the prdent, of fnch '])o71a~ 
tions as take effect in a Man's Life-time. I fhallliext treat of a Species of 
Gift which takes place after his Death, called a Donation mortis causa. 
And,,· 

This is made, when a Man has any ApprehenIi6ri o'r Snfpicion of his 
own approaching Death. As when he gives a Thing upon Condition, th~,t 
be who accepts of it ihall have it in cafe that he 'dies. For the Per!on 

, ' . 
that makes 1uch a Gift would rather retain it himfelf, :if he fluvives his Sick-
ncis, . than he fhould have it: unto w hom it is given; and that· he unto 

< 0'.39.6.1. whom he gives it in cale 'of Death, 1110uld have it ra~her than hisfieirs c. 

1·2.·7· I. An example whereof we have ·in the fevenieenth. Book br Homer's Qdyifey, 

• • 

., where TelemachtLS is faid to have made a Gift unto Pireils. This kind of Gift 
a110 owes its Rife unto the-Law of Nations; and there are three Specid of 
it. The firfl is, when a Perion makes a Gift without being much t¢ttify'd 
with any Apprehenfion of pre1Cnt Death or Danger, but 'only in··Contcm
plation of Mortality. The _Fcond is, \vhen a Perf on . frighten'd \\,ith iame 
pre1;"ent Danger ri1akes a Gift, that it fbould immediately ,become the Pro
perty of him who receives it.· And the third is, when the Perfon moved 
with, Danger does not give it upon this Condition, rvi;:;. That it :lhould 

immcdiatcl'f 
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immcdiately become thc Property of him who receives it, but. only when 
·Death fo11o\vs thereupon d. Thus a .:nonation nJortis cat/sa is a kind of d D. 39. 6. z; 
Liberaiity, which is made through a Contemplation of infiant or future 
Death, fince the 'Donor had much rather have the Thing giveri himfelf than 
he fhould have it, to whom he gives it; and that he thould have it, to 
whom he gives it, than his Heirs ihould have it e, as jufl: now delivered. 0 D.~9.6. I; 
For to the end· that a 'Donation be made nJortis C{JftSa, it is principally , . 
required in luch Deed of Gifi:, that expre1s mention be made of the Vonor~s 
Death, die it thall be reckQned as a Donation triter 'Vivos, or ajimp/e Do-
nation; So that though hefuould in articulo mortis, or at the Point of 
Death, make a Gift; yet if he does not. fay, that he gives it mortis causA, 
'Viz. on a ProfpeCl: of Delith, or does not mention his Death, it is in a 
douhtflll Cafe prefumed to b<;.· a jiViple Donation f, unlet;; it may be evi- f D. 39.6 4 2 , 

dently il1[err'd from other Conjectures that it was given in Proipccr of Death g. fin. cid. ibi~: 
a:.n. h f . F·f· b D .. . . g T'lb. & 3111 And the CUel.l t ereo IS great: or I It e a onatlOn nIter 'VIVOS, It in §. I. 1.2.7. 

cannot be re voked, unlefs fO.r the Reafons mentioned in a foregoing Pa-
ragraph; and if it exceeds the legal Standard, it mU11: be regifired: But it is 
otherwife in a Donation morti$ causa h. h C-4-S7+ 

But a Donation mortis Cait.fa maybe revoked in two Cafes; and the 
Doctors add a third. The lirft Cafe is, when Ii.lCh a 'Donation is jimp{y 
made by the Perfon in his Sickne1s (as lately hinted,) and fuch Perfon is 
refiored to his Health again i; for then his Recovery is a Revocation of iD.39.6.3 LI. 

the Gift k; becaufe when the Reafon of fi.lCh a 'Donatiort ccafes, the Dif- l< GloO:in I.;. 
pofition itiClf is cxtinguifhed 1. For 'tis the Natme of this Contract, that he gj 3 . .9' 6., 

who makes 1uch a 'Dollation would rather firf/: have it himfdf than the fin.' ,+.+.,0. 
Vonatary {honld have it, and that the 'Donatdry ihould rather have it 
than his Heir"'. Yet fome think, that foch 'Donation is not revoked by Inr.:!., 7.!. 
the 'Donor's Rq:overy, if Inch 7)ollatiort be madc mortis cat!sa, and not 
<;>n the account of his Infirmity: But this Opinion of'Decil!S, and others, I 
do. net approvc of, as being contmry to Law n, I humbly conceive. The" D.:I.:1..I. T9' 
flcond Cafe is, when the 'D(/natary dies before the 'Donor: For here in 
this Cafe, a Donation mortis tattSa is apparently revoked and extinguifhed <>; 0 D. ut fup. 
and fllCh a Vo.nation cannot be demanded in the Donor's Life-time. A D.I2..1.19·pr. 

Donation morbis CaltSa, even whilft it has a Pendency touching the Validity 
thereof, may be revoked by the· 'Donor's repwting thereof 1', as well as by the PD. 39. 6 . 16• 

CJ}onataries Death, before the Event of fuch Condition.· A Donation mortis 
causa is not valid, how r~g111arly foever it be made, if it extends tt/tra 
'Vires H tCredib arias q, or (as .\ve fay ) beyond AKets. This .kind of 'Do1ta- q D. 39,6. T i. 

tion is an imperfect Gift fo long as it depends on the Event of the 'Donor's 
Death, wherel:>y it is perfected: And a Man may make it either in reipeB: 
of his· own Of another's Death r. Not only a Pedan under a bodily 111- rD. 39. 6 . 18. 

firmity may l1.1.akc this 'Donation through fear of Death, but even a Per-
fon in the vVars, or in any other Circllmftances, who is afraid of being 
killed by the Enemy f .; and likcwife he who is afi·aid of Death in his f D 39.6. 3; 

r::raveIs throu.gh ~a~gerous Pla.ce~, max do it s; al:d fa may he who is fo s D. 39. 6 .4. 

E,r advanced In :1:C.:11S, .that he IS 111 dally ExpectatIOn of Death t: For al~ tD. 39. 6 .). 

thefe Cafel3 fh(!w Imm~nel1t danger of Death U. A Donation mortis CalfS,! U D.39. 6. 6. 

ought to be perfected 111. the. Prefence of five \'VitnelTes, as a Laft vVill or 
Codicil is, whether it be in \Vriting, or witI~out the Support of Writing v

• ,. C·4S:+ 

-!l r:Oonatit},jz ih Profpecr ·of De7rth is likened unto a Legacy in many 
re1pecrs: wherefore, the Law which. relates to Leaacies ouo-ht to have 
~]ace, ~eneral~y fpeaking, .in every Donation mortis ~al!sa w. aBut though w D.39.6.,~. 
!l1~h/ V~nalwll, general1y fpeaking,. be thus likened unto a Legacy; yet 
It IS .lOmetln1eS ", as. I fnall here in fiance in a Son that is under the Power" D' 6 _ f F . ,9· .1,. 
o a ather, who, though he may make a Donation· mortis causa yet he 2-. 

b 
• , 

cannot equea t11 4 Legacy :even with his Father's Confent. Thefe Donations 
I are 

-
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are fometimes delivered by the Perfon deceafed in his Life-time, and fome~ 
y 1.1.2.0.1. times by the Heir: But a Legacy is always delivered by the Heir Y, which 

is another lnftance of their Diverfity. Again, in this kind of Donation the 
cnonatary is obliged to render an account of his Poffeffion : But 'tis other
wife in a Legacy. He who may make a Teftament, may alfo make a Dona-

" D·39.6.1$. tion mortis causa z. Thus as a Filites-familias, or a Son under the Power 
of a Father, being a Soldier, may make a Will, 1'0 he may alfo make a 
Donation mortis causa; becaufe filch a Donation is reduced to the Simili
tude of a Legacy, as aforefaid. And thus the1e CJJontltions are revok.ed 

:I D. 39.6.1$. after the fame manner as a Legacy is'. A Donation morti.r cat/sa differs 
1. from a Capion mortis causa, as a Species differs from a Genus; becaufe 

whatfoever is taken or received through t:he Occafion of another Perron's 
Death, is Hiled a Capion mortis causa, though it be not a Gift: As thofe 

bD.39· 6 . S . 
JI. & 1.18. 
pro 

Things which are taken Jure Legati, or fdr the fulfilling of a Condition, 
are b. 

Among improper Gifts; as a Donation 1110rtis causa is, I fhall here fub
join and .reckon another Species of Donation inter vivos, viz. a Donation 
propter nttptias, or by reaion of Marriage. This was formerly called a 
Donation ante nuptias c, becaufe it could only be made before Marriage. 
For .'jtt/finian takes notice of three feveral times, wherein Gifts on the !Core 
of M~rriage wel'e made. The Emperors Severt/.r, Antonintts, A!exander, 
'IJioclefian, and Maximian, introduced the firft time for making thefe ?Jo
nations; and this kind of Gift they called a Donation ante nuprias, becal1fe 
theJ(~ Gifts or Pre1ents were always made before any future Marriages. For 
the Suitor or ,\-Voer preJented his Miftrefs upon this Condition, viz. that if 
fhe at length became his Spoufe, the Donation fuould be valid; but if Mar
riage did not follow thereupon, the Prefent made, or Thing given (in Latin 
called L[lrgitas SponfolitlP) was to be returned, if the Sp01JjiIS or Suitor 

~C.).;.I5'. was not in fault d. And 10 'vice 'Versa on the Part oftheSponfaorWo
man, if fbe made any Prefcnt to her Suitor. If the Death of either enfued 
before Marriage, and the vVoman was the Giver, then the whole 'was to 

e C. $. 3. 16. be returned; but if he had kiifed her, then half only e: For a Kifs was 
then looked upon as a kind of Conillmillation, and the Women efiee,:Jed 

1:1.2..7·3· 

il 1. 1. j. 3. 

i C.f.;. S. 
&: 9· 

immodeft that fuffered it upon any other account. And this \-\'as called the 
firft time, according to Jlljlinian. Then 1-tljtill, the adoptive Father f of 
Ju(linian, ordered, that this kind of "Donation might be increafed even 
after Marriage, like unto a Dower; which by the ancient Law might be 
enlarged at any time during the Continuance or Snbfiftence of Matrimony. 
This they called a Donation poft nuptias g; and was reckon the iecond 
time of making Marriage-Gifts. The Emperor ]lljlinian perceiving two 
Things to be wanting to this Innovation of his Father's, enacted, Firjf, 
that .Donations of this Kind might not only be increafed after a Contract of 
Matn010n y, but may aHo receive this beginning, if nothing has been cove
named tonching thele Donations before Marriage. Then he changed the 
Name ~iven to this 'lJo71atioll, and \vonld have it no longer an ante
nuptill! Donation, but a Donation propt-er ntlptias h. From this ConHitll
t~on of Jrtjfi1lian, therefore, both CJJowril's and Donations propter nttptias 
j~em to walk in all reipeCl:s pajJi/ms ceqllis, and to be governed by the 
fame Law. 

Thc1e Gifts, by reafon of Marriage, were formerly (before the Ccnftitll
tion of COll//amine i) irrevocable, whether Marriage followed thercupon or 
not, as 'well as thofe which proceeded from meer Liberality, unlefs there 

Ii. C. $.3.::1. was an cxprefs Condition to return them k. For if the Sp07~(tlJ gave a Thing 
pllrely .and abfolute!y unto his Spon(a OT Miftrefs, it was ftiled a tme ,and 
reat GIft, and could not be revoked, though Matrimony did not enlue: 
But if he gave it \vith this Intent, that it ihould be revoked, if Matrimony 

did 
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did not follow thereon, then filch Gift was revocable, if the Condition 
was not fulfilled. . All Donations \-uere then forbidden Perfons in Wedlock 
after Marriages contracted.: and, therefore, thefe were ftil~d ponation~ ante 
nttptias becaufe they could only be made before Marnage accordmg to 
the antient Law. The Donation propter nuptias was. by Jt!flinian intro-
duced 1, and is made and conftituted by the Husband in the Name of his 1 I. 2.. 7.3. 
Spoufe, as a Security fo:the M~rriage-Portion! which fhe brings to him. 
Upon which account thIs DonatIon does not 1eem to be made contrary to 
the Decree of the Senate, which prohibits a Donation between a Husband 
and a Wife,; becau1e that Prohibition only relates to jimple Donations, and 

. fuch as proceed from meer Liberality. But this kind of :Donation rather 
feems to be founded on a juft Caufe or Confideration, and by way of Re
muneration for the Wife's Dowry or Marriage-Portion m, and may be called m I. 2..7. 3~ 
the Wife's Jointtlre in our Stile. 

In the Vigefl n, as well as the Code 0, we have a Title touching Do- n D.24.1. 

nations between Husband and Wife: Bilt as the Law does not encourage" C.8.16 • 

. thefe Gifts,' but rather forbids them, unlefs as hereafter limited P, I fhall P C. 8. 16. 

jay little of them; efpecially as they are now grown out of ufe, as I fhall 
obferve by and by. It has been already remembred, that a Donation is 
permitted to be made between a Sponfits and a Sponfo before Marriage 
contracted, even filch a Gift as is fimplc and irrevocable: and, after a Mar
riage-Contract, a Donation propter mtptias is allowed of between the marry'd 
Couple, which is not a pure Gift, but a Donation ob cat~fam; and when 
the Cauie expires, the Gift is revoked. But every jimple :Donation between 
Husband and Wife is forbidden, lefl: that Concord which ought to be between 
Husband and Wife :/hould feem to be purchafed, and left it fhould ad
minifter oecafion for Divorces and Adulteries, if the Perfon that has Pof-
fdlions does not beftow them on the other q. This Prohibition aHa extends q D. 2+.1.1.2; 

to ptttative Husbands and Wives; and has a1fo place, though Matrimony &c. 

does not fubfift in La.w, lefl: the Condition of thofe Perfons who have of:" 
fended :/honld be better'a r. Vvherefore if a Perfon be miftaken in the Q!.lality r D.:'4.1.3.4; 

of a Husband or Wife, believing himfelf to make a Gift to a true Wife, 
when fhe is not tuch, he may have a perfonal Action to recover what 
he has given to his "Vife f, provided he he ignorant of the Impediment, 'fC.$.I6.7. 

becaufe he was guilty of no Offence: But if the Perfon giving fball be eon-
fcious of an Impediment, it feems to be otherwife, unlefs the Perfon receiv-
ing be alia confeious thereof; in which cafe the Exchequer may claim the 
Gift s. Moreover, if both the Parties fhall be ignorant of fuch Impediment • D:24. I. p. 
t<? Marriage, thc Goods which came to each, whilfi luch a putative Mar- fin. 

nage fubfifis, fball upon a Diffolution of Wedlock be divided among them'. t X+ 20. I. 

But here there ought to be a Conflat thereof, otherwife in a doubtful Cafe, & 2.. 

what the \\Toman has acquired, fhe is prelumed to have acquired out of 
her ~usband's EffeCts: And the Reafon of [uch a Conflat is to avoid a 
Sl!~pICIOn of diihonefl: Gain in the Woman u. This Prohibition does not only u C.). 16.6. 

refpeCl: the Perfons contraCting, and making Gifts, but alfo other Perfons D. 24· I. j':t. 

that are concerned for them, in regard to the Power they have over them v. v C.j'.16·4· 

Hence .the Fa.ther-in-Law cannot make a Gift unto his Daughter-in-Law, 
or to hIS Son-m-Law by Marriage. 

But there are fome Cafes wherein thefe Donations do fubfifl:, viz. when 
the 'Donor does not become the poorer, or the Receiver the richer thereby: 
As \~·hen a Husband gives a Bondman unto his Wife for the fake of Ma-
nll.mIilioll w, or fufi"crs his Wife to receive the Fruits and Profits from her w C.j'.16.u. 

JOInture ", and the \Vomnn {hall fpend and confume them, or if the Huf- x C.j'. 16.8. 

ba~d fhall pa:r: unto his \-Vife a monthly or yearly Penfion in the place of 
Ahmon~ Y, or if the \ViCe fi1all give any Thing to her Husband to pur- YC.).16.1l. 

cha~e hIm Honour or Dignity Z. And filch a Donation or Gift is fo far "'C.j'.16,'u. 

" 0 L. r. Q q q q binding, 
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. binding, that if the Thing be delivered, -it cannoL be retrieved or recovered 
ae. j". 16. S. again, un1efs the Receiver' becomes the richer thereby". Such a Gift alfo 
9. &: 17· is valid which is made at the Time of a Diffolu tion of Marriage, fince it 

is the fame thing to have a Thing at a lawful Time, and to have a refpeCl: 
be 6 to a' lawful Time b. And hence a Donation mortis causa is valid between 

·f·l .Il.2.. Husband and Wife, becaufe it has a refpeCl: to that Time when they ceafe 
to be Man and Wife; viz. after the Death of the 'Donor c, unlefs fuch Gift 

~D~; .. l-.1'9' be made irrevocable, for then it comes within the faid Prohibition of a Do
nation .inter vivos d. But the·Gift of a Legacy or an Inheritance does not 

d D. 39·6·~7· com\! within the Verge of filch Prohibition; becanfe the Legacy or Heir
D ihip does not take Place till after the ~onor's Dem ife o. A Donation made by 

c .~4.I.31.7·the Prince unto his Wife or Confort, is likewjfe excepted out of this Pro
f 6 hibition; and fa vice versa a Gift of fuch Coniort unto the Prince f; nor 

C. J.f _pen. does fuch a Gift require regiftring, how large :foever it be. A Donation 
made between a Man and his Wife is confirmed by the ~onor's Death, 
though he dies without an Heir g, fa that it excludes the Exchequer on 

~e.j".16.3Z' f the account of efcheated Goods. Caitts, during the Time 0 his Marriage-
State, made a Deed of Gift unto his "Wife, and died without an Heir. The 
Exchequer feized upon all the Eftate as efcheated Goods. And it was ad
judged, that the Exchequer could not revoke fuch a Gift made by the 
Husband to his vVife, and then confirmed by his Death: For the Wife in 
point of Succeffion is preferr'd unto the Excheq uer. But a Donation made 
between a Man and Wife is not confirm'd by the Perf on's Death, nnlefs a 

" D. =+. I. Delivery of the Gift intervenes in the Perf on's Life-time h. But with us, 
and in Holla'tld, as a Wife is not fiJi Juris, but under the Care and Power 
of her Husband, a true Delivery cannot be llude as long as Matrimony 

. ii,lbfifts; becaufc, according to the Cuftom of England and Holland, the 
Goods of the Husband and vVife are in common during Matrimony; and, 
confequently, a Gift of this kind cannot be confirmed at this day by Death. 
And as this Community of Goods between Husband and vVifc obtains in 

i Mornac. in France i, Flanders, and Sax01l.r, fo fuch a Donation is not confirmed by 
J.p. e.).I6. either of the Party's Deaths: For [uch a Donation cannot be made in either 

of thele Countries, whilft Marriage flibfifts. See Reinhard touching thl.) 
Laws of Sa;I;;OJU', and Nicol. Bttrgttnd. on the Cuftoms of Flanders. At 
this day in Holland no Gift between Husband and ,-\Tife affecrs Debts, becallfe 

k Grocn-r.dc tbe vVife may be convened for her Husband's Debts k. Vilhat has been 
\1.- 1~~I~~;.III~. ~~id touching Donation.s between Husband and 'Vife, I t.hink, is 1uffici~~t, 

- llncc: they are almoft in all Places grown out of ofe at th!s day, as prachsd 
among the Roma'ns, and the Title become obiolete, unlefs it be jo far as 
a Communion of Goods is excluded by ante-n'2Jptial Pacrs and Covenants, 
And, eherefore, having gone thorough the feveral Species of Gifes, I i11all 
only make fome general Remarks thereon, and ihew how a Donation may 
be proved, and w hen, and w hen not pre1i,m1ed ~ 

And firfl, it is to be obfervcd, that all Perions who may contrad, may 
1 ~.s. H·l G. alfo make Donations; nor docs old Age, nor an y Difeale, obftrucr the fame 1. 

But a Father cannot by the Civil Law make a Donation unto his Son that 
m C'S'H' I [. is under his Power"', unle1s it be ob Bene-merit a, or for fome othcr jllft 
n JOC in .1.1. ClUie n; beca111e by the Roman Law, fuch a Father and Son ..".ere deemed 

as one Perion. Nor can a Husband make a Gift to his \Vife, nor a ,-Vife 
c c. S. 16. l.l11to her Husband, unleis as before limited and related 0; yet ihe may 
P c.s. )6.6. alienate and give away her Paraphernalia P, though fhe cannot give her 

Dower. Sc-co'ttdly, it is to be noted, that all Things are filbjecr to Donation, 
~ D. 39.).9. which do ccnfift in Commerce q; unlds they are othenvi1c refirained by 
Ii-: 3)' iome prior Obligation, as a .Mortgage, and the like. Again, it is to be 

confidered, that all Donations are either jimple; or el1e ob ca1ljam, namely, 
upon fome Confideration; or thirdly, fitb m(}do; or fourthly, C011ditiollP!. 

. - A 
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A jimple Donation is that '~nich is pm:e. a~d tmconditional, an~ not 'fubjeCl: 
to any Jviodits or ConfideratlOn : And thIs IS properly a CJJonatton. A Do-

, 

nation 017 cattfom and .fitb 1'tJddo is, when any Thing is given, either that 
fomethincy ihould be done, or that it fuoilld not be done; and the like r. rD. 39.).l.i:, 

A condi!ional Gift is, when a Perfon gives a Thing in filCh a manner, that c, s.f). t. fw 

it ihould then become the Property of the Receiver, if fuch Event enfues. 
thereupon: And fuch a ~ift is. a Do~ation mortIs ca1~sa, for if the Event 
does not follow, the Thmg given either remaInS 'WIth, or reverts to the 
<:J)ol:!or. Fourthly, it is to be obfcrved, that a Donation ought to be made 
by \Vards in the pr~fent Tenfc, or by Terms equivalent the:eun.to, other-
wife it is not a DonatIOn, but only a Paa of fome future DonatIon mtended f: r Saly. in 1. ... 
And it may be made between abfent Perions, viz. by aProcror or an EpiH:lc', f,4-· 6 . 

and \virhout the help of Witneifes " provided it may be proved by any :;J?' )·4· 

other fufficient Means Q!.- Evidence u. . • C.8·)4·' •. 

Regularly fpeaking, a Donation is not pre fumed ; and, therefore, it :o~·!I:-q· 
ought to be proved: For no one is prefumcd to wafie and throwaway his 
Eftate, but rather to enrich himfelf by new Acquifitions. And hence 
U/jJiai~ fays, that to make Gifts is to dilapidate and throwaway an Eftate. 
Yea, the Law fo little favours a Donation in point of Proof, that an Error 
is rather preftll11ed than a Donation: For a "V om an is not prefumcd to do 
or make it, becaufe fuc is covetous; and a Man is not preftlmcd to make 
it, becaufe he is preftlmed to aggrandize his own Family. For though, 
regularly fpeaking, an Error is not prefumed in a Man's own ACl: and 
Deed; yet it ihall be prefumed in a Donation, unlefs it be proved. And, 
therefore, he that afferts a Donation, ought to prove the fame by clearer 
and flronger Evidence than is otherwife required; for it ought to be mani-
fcfHy proved. Now a Donation may be proved by Witneffes that were 
prcfent at the time of fuch Donation made: Among which Witneffes Pall!. 
de Cajho thinks it convenient, that there fhould be a Notary Publick, A 
Donation may likewife be proved by a private Writing, as by a Letter or 
an Epiftle, if [uch Letter be prefented and recorded before the Death of 
the Donor. But it is not barely fufficient to prove a Donation made, but 
it is alfo ncceffary to prov~, that the Donor had a Right of giving, when 
it is faid in the Deed of Gift, that the Donor gives a Thing belonging to 
himfdf: All Donations are founded upon Merits and good Offices; and 
therefore .Merits and good Offices ought to be proved to be done unto the 
Donor, 11l1leJs the Donor exprefi1y acknowledges the fame in the Deed of 
Gift. And fuch l'vIerits and good Offices ought likewife to concur with 
the Yalue of a wife Gift made, to the end that 1ilch a Donation fhould 
be faid to be made ob Bene-merita: But a Donation made by a Perfon, 
who can freely di1pofc of' his Goods by way of Gift, is valid, though no 
Merit or good Offices are previous thereunto; yea, though no fuch Merit or 
good Offices appear any orherwife than by the Affertion of the Donor himfelf. 

If a Gift or Donation has been made unto any Perfon, and fuch Perfon 
be afterwards convicred of Ingratitude, the Civil Law has fuch a Deteftation 
thereunto, as one of the grcatdl: Vices Men can be guilty of, that it revokes 
and determines 1i.1Ch Gift or Donation, though the jame has been completely 
:perfcC~~.1 .... S;. B~r~/ard, in his Deicription o~ Ingratitude, calls it a f~orch- ~ C. 8, r6. 1C", 

mg \\ wd, ,dllch ones up the Fountam of Plty and Compaffion, as It a1fo 
does the Dew of Piety and Charity and the Fruits of Grace and Bene
,"oIenee,_ -A~d it proe-ecds for the m~fi part from Pride, there being feve
ral Perions 111 the \\7 orld who think that all Services are dne to them. 
Ingratitude is 1'0. ~dious in the Eye of the Civil Law, that if a Slave, who 

-

has .l?cen_ manl1tnlkd, ilull behave himfelf undutifully towards his Mafier, 
or d- a ,::,on illall :ecompence the Benefit of his Emancipation with any ill 
Act or Office agamfi his Father, they may both for their Ingratitude be 

brought 

• 

-
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\'t D. 37.1). brought back again under their former Yoke w. And hence it is, that if 
I have, out of my free Bounty, beftowed any Gift on another) who fhaU 
attempt to betray my Life or Eftate unto mifchief, or pafs any weighty 

. Injury on me, I need not fuff'er my Bounty to remain with fuch an unwor
"C.S.56.lo. thy Perfon, but may recall it again from him x, fince Bounty ought rather 
,. c. 8,';6.1. to invite Men to be obfequious, than to be proud and infolcnt Y. Yet if 

I die, my Heir cannot after my Death fue to reCOver it: For fince I, 
againft whom the Ingratitude was committed, did not complain, let it be 

~c 8'56.10. bury'd in lilence for ever " • 

• 

, 

• 

TIT. X. 

Of Pofi"effion, what and how mmry Kinds thereof, civil and 
, natural, and whm it may be Jaid Z'o be lawful; whether 
it may be induced by a Statute or Cufloln, and may be 
acquired' by an Infant and Pupil, and by whom it is 
acquired: whether it may be lofl ~ the Mind a/om, 
and how many ways it is lofl: And lafHy) how PoJJeJli071 
may be proved, and of the EffeEls of an acquired Pif-

o fiJli01Z, &c. 

OR the better underfianding of this Title of Poffejfion, it is fidE 
to be obferved, That Poffeffion in refpeCt of the Etymology of the 

"'D.+1.l.. I. \Vord, is fo called from the two La,!in words Pedum Pofitio a,; that is to 
lay, from a Perfon's letting his Foot on the Thing poffeffed, in other 
Terms fiiled rei Iryiflentia: And from hence Dominion and Property here
tofore had its Rife and Commencement,; and at this day has its Beginning 
in fnch Things as are not in the Property of another Perfon. By Pedtlm 
Pojitio I here mean fnch corporal Act, which we may ftile nat1tral Poifer 
fion: For wherever a l'vlan fets his Foot, he does fo1' a Time acquire the 
natural Poifeilion of that Place. But fome will have it, that from this 
Etymology moveable Things cannot properly be faid to be poifeifl:d, 
becaufe they arc not trod upon by human Feet. But the Law is plainly 
againfi them: For we may have both a ci~vil and a natura! Poffeffion in 

b D. +1 ~.1). Things moveable, as appears by the Laws here cited h. Again, it appears 
~ +7· D. +1. by the Jztjlinian Code, that Things of a moveable Nature may be the 
D. ~·I.l~"3. 3. Subject of Pollcffion properly enough, becal1.fe they may be acquired by 
~ 13· the means of Ufitcapion c,; and Ufilcapion cannot be had, it is well known, 
~ ~:;;.3 ~: 21;. without Poffertion rl. Others fay, that this Derivation Ii P edilms, is a falle 

- Reading in the Text of the Law; becau1c the \vord Poj]idere, as formed 
from Sec/eo in the Etymology of it, has nothing common with Feet. But, 

. I ' .. n.. 1. 

I ) 'I • . .,.. , .... 

leaving tbis Matter to learned Grammarians, I will give a Definition of it 
according to Atciattts e ; ·viz. 

That it is the Vic of iomething which is feparated from the Right .or 
Pl'operty thereof: Aod hc, therefore, iays, that Poffeffion is feparated, 'VI::;. 

fir!!, to ihc\v that PolTeffion differs from that ure, which is a Species of a 
Service: And jeco71dty, to follow the Opinion of fnch, as deem PoifeiIion 
to be a Matter of Faa, and not of La::::; \.vhich is very clearly at:tdl~d 

l{l 
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in feveral of our Law-Books (as a 'Truth) hy many eminent Lawyers: 
And this Doarine obtains) whether it be a Poffeffiori acquired, or a Pof-
iemon loft. But, I.think, the Definition c:f . Pofle~on, given. br The~phi/tls, f . 

on the Injfit1ttes f~ l~ ~ much better Defin.ltlOn, VIZ. Th.~t I.t IS a RIght of I. :1-·9·S-. 

occupying and de.tauung a corporeal Thmg unto a Mans felf: or, as Az() 
fays, it is an ~ce or Right, whereby a Perion ~etains. a corporeal Thing 
unto himfelf eIther realty, or by an Interpretation of Law, the Body and 
Mind ()f the Poffeffor concurring hereunto. For there mufl: be ali Intentiori 
of poiTdling, as well as a corporeal Ace concerned therein. I call it a 
Ri7/;;t, becau[e Po:ffeffion is a Matter of Law, which refults from Appre-
he1:jiolt or Seizing, which is a Matter of Faa s. So that Poffeffion is a tD.41.!t.49; 

Rio-ht acquired by the Apprehenfion or Seizing of a Thing; the Aid of 
ch: Body and Mind concurring thereunto h. Thus corporeal Poffeffion can- h D·4 1 .:t.!tj'. 

nO[ be without the Intervention of a corporeal Seizing and Apprehenfion offin. 
the 'Thing to be poffe:ffed. Some fay, that this Seizing may be made by 
being feizcd of another Thing than the Thing ittClf: Alld thus a 1\1an is 
jai<;l to be feized of Trea1ure, when he knows it to be in his Eftate or 
Land, by the very Act that he poffeffes the Land, and has Knowledge of 
:f'uch Treafure. A Man may be faid to have the Po:ffeffion of any Thing 
by virtue of feveral Titles, but he can only have thc Property of it by 
virtLlc of one Title alone. 

Poffeilion is two-fold, viz. nattttal and ci·-uil, as before hinted. Civil 
Poffeilion is a Right of occupying a Thillg, which is not forbidden by the 
Law to be in a Man's Poffdfion, :filch Right having an Aptitude of pro-
ducing civil Effects i: For it is fo calicd, becaufe it isa Right that is i n"t. in!.:. 
proper to produce civil Effects in refpeCl: of the true Property of the Thing D. 4 1

.:1.. 

poffeffecl, as it produ-ces UJitcapio7t, and the like. And fllch a Poffeffion 
is ii.Jificicl1t alone to acquire the Fruits of an Efbte without the Imputa-
tion of Theft, and is all0 illfficient unto UJlIcapiolt aforefaid, and other 
Furp01cs in Law. Natura! l)offe~non is a Right of occupying a Thing 
not prohibited to be poffeifcd, according to natural means, and not by any 
ACt of Law, as civil Poffeilion is: And thus he who is locally and bodily 
poffcffed of any Spot of Ground, is faid to be ?tatttral[y poffcffcd of it; 
this Right being only proper to produce civil Effccts in refpcCl: of fome 
Right diftinct from the Property of the Thing thus poffeiTcd. And thus 
if I am bodily poifeffed of any Place, no one can rcmove me from thence, 
unlc1s he ti-1ficrs thereby, becaufc I have a natural Right to the Space of 
Ground I am thus poffeffcd of. 

Though two Perions, at the fame time, cannot have the numerical Po[-
~i1ion of the £1I11e Thing iu folidllm 1,; yet 1cvcral Perions may have Poi:" k D .. p.". 3: 
idlion in /Olidll'm, if they arc fpecifically and numerically diffcrent in the & ). 

manner of poffeffing it: _J\s Titi1ts may have the natura!, and Cailts only 
.he ci,:i! l~offdfion 1. An abfent Perron, that has left no one in his Houie, I D.+I.'-.3-4'; 
xct~lins til,,: civil roffcifion thereof, though be lofes the natural Poffeilion of 
it, and he that privily enters the fame has the natural roffeffion, and if 
be noes not admit the Owner or l\1afier of it on his Return, and the Perf on 
on hi: .Retum fllfpeds that he fhall be repulfcd with force, he fhall have 
the CIVIL Poffdlion of it remaining to him"'. But if the Owner \vill not m D.fI. 2.6. 

l'etmn to his Efhte, becaLlfC he fears a greater force, he teems to have fin. 
10H or C)uiw:d the civil Poffdlion, not from his former Act, hut from his 
OWn \\ Jll n. n D .. p. '-.7 . 

. Only Things corporeal are the proper O~jea of Poffeffion, or properly 
laId to be poffeffcd 0: And, therefore there are two Things necefTary to 0 D. +1. :1-. 3, 
~h~ acquiring of P?ifcffion, ~d:::::;. the Body and Mind of the Perf on. But pr. 

lt IS not neceffary 10 an Eibte of Land, anu the like, that I ibould po:ffefS 
cvc~y particular Glebe with my Bod y (for that is impoffiblc) but it is 

'\ 0 L. T. R r r r <.~nough, 
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enough, that I enter on part of the Eft~te, to tI:e er;d th~t. I m.ay" be' :C!id 
to poffefs the whole. But where there: are. ic\'cral dlfliOCl Efiates, an 
Entry made upon one does not give a Mkn the Poil~ffidn' of the reit. ' 1n
corpore,al Things, as Rights and ,Serv,ices;' are t:mly,a,~q~i~ed by a Ii2..1ta~ 
or an Improper Poffeffion. He IS raId to h~ve a JuHand lawful Poifel
fion of a Thing, who poffeffes by the Authority of the Judge interpofed 
according to the Order of a judicial' Procefs, though r)()t rightly mane in 

:> D. 4I.2..1I. refpeCl: of the Right of the Litigatit 0. The civil PoffCffion of a Thing' 
that is not vacant, is not acquired by an Entry' thereinto: As when a Per-' 
10n is on one Part of his Eftate, and another privily enters thereupon without 
the leave of the Poffeiror,' the true Poffefior does not hereby cea1c to be ill 
Poifeflion, even though he ihould give leave to fuch an Entry.; fortJ-ie true Poi=-

11D·4I.1.·18·3· feiror may expel him from the Borders of his Land, whenever he pleafes p. 

In refpeCt of what ,\ve are difcourfing of, Poffeffion may be ftlbdividcd 
into flrrn(ll and cat'.fal PoirdIion. The firfl: is that. which is fCparated 
from the Property, but yet is made nfe of to acquire a l)roperty .; or eire 
it is that Deed and Infl:rument whereby we are made Owners and Pro
prietors of a Thing. It is called formal, becaufe .it fubfifrs and £lands of 
itfelf, and that formally too: And we fay the fame thing of a formal Diu
frnel:, which is fcparated fi-om the Property. The fecond is termed caufal 
J.>offeffion, and this every Proprictor has, that makes ufe of his own Eftatc. 
Thus I am a Proprietor of my Houfes, and porrets them not formal{.y, but 
t'tlu/ally. This kind of Poffeffion is the Caufe 01 Property, and Propeny 
is the Cauic of this Po{fefiion; 'viz. as I am Proprietor of my Houjes, I 
am therefore in PoIfeffion, and bccaufe I am in Poffeffion of them, I am 
therefore iaid to be the Owncr of them. Lo! tbat is called caural Pof
le llion , which is always joined with Property; and without Prorerty re
gularly it cannot be. Thus we have a ca1[{al UiufrllCt, which every Pro
prietor has, when he makes nfc of that which is his own: which UlLlfruCl: 
is not feparated from the Property, but is one and the LIme thing with it: 
And the nune thing we al[o j;q of cau{cJ! PoffdIion. I f11a11 only in this 
Title fpeak of formal Poffdlion, which tends to the Acguifition of Pro
perty, without further mention of calif'tIPoffdlion, becaule it is confounded 
\vith Property it felf, unlds (perchance) I fpeak ot it by way of Incident. 

\\7' e are faid to poffcJs an Hcidbip or Inheritance t·wo fc\'eral ways, Of, 

which is the j;ll11e thing, an hereditary Poi1eflion is two-fold. Fir/f, we 
are faid to be in pofieflion of an Inheritance in the Place and Stead of an 
Heir, rt-'iz. w hen we beiieve ouriel yes to be the ll..:irs, and po.!fe!s it as 
Heirs: And thcn an InterdiCt of Ji2.!tormn Bonorum is frequent! y made uk of. 
Secoudly, we arc faid to have an Inheritance as Pofleflors maid? fidei, 1lallle(y, 
when we invade and occupy an Inheritance, by ,va y of Uilnparion, in ;1. 

perfidious and fraudulent manner, without any juf!: Title thcrcunto, 0, 

being able to give any good reafon ~vhy we poilefs it. For if fi.llh rer
ion ihould be asked, why he poffdTes the Inheritance, he can gi\'c 110 good. 
account thereol~ but only {;iY, I pOJJe/s it bccmife 1 do fJo.{F'ls it: And 

<! D'5'.3-15" 3' hence thefe Pcrions are in our Books fl:iled Prd'do,Je.f \ and PoiTeflors 7iitl!,~' 
fidei. For he is faid to be a Polfeffor '1iutlte fidei, \V ho in his o\\"n Con
lcience kno ,'is himfelf to be in poffcffion of that which bdongs 11:1tO an
other l\1an. 

,~D·41. M9· The acquiring of natural Poffeffion is a Matter of Faa r; and, tk:rc-
fore, a Perfon may acquire the :l~l.lne to himfe1f by tbe means of any 1'(:r
fon ~:vhatfoevcr, even by a Ward or Pupil that has Underftanding: Bnt j, 

is otherwife in rdpeC1: of 1\.1ch \Vards, f-7C. as want UnderHanding, as 1n-. 
fants, Madmen, and the like do. A Perfon diffeized, or throv·,n ont at 
PoiTdIion by force, may be refrored within a Year, by the help of an In
terdiCt, ftilcd tmde 'Vi:' But this Interditl: does not lie againft t/1C Heirs ef 

r the 
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the Dilleifor unlefs it·be.fofar. as. filCh Poncilion has come'to their hands f . fC. 8+ 3· 

An Interdicr'of '/ende vi & armatd marm is that, which the Prtetor or Judge 
granted for the fake of de~endi~g.a !'vian's Efi;a~e againfl:. a forcible Entry, 
or violent Seizure thereof; It bemg 'gIven to h1ll1.that has' been by. unlawful 
means ejeCted out of poncillon of an immo~eable Efi;at~,. Co the end that 
he might recover the Poffeillon thereof agl\m S: Bnt It dId, not extend to· D.43. 1(},r. 

the ~-:jeament of a Perron caff: out of the Poffeffion of.a mo,veable. Efiute p~'. & 3 1 • IX; 

or Goods, unlefs fnch Goods 'were upon the Eftatc, or 111 th~, Houfe, fi'om 3 

whence he was ejected t. This Interdict accrues to everyone that. is thm t D,43.[6.r. 

difpollefled by an expttijive, but not by a comptt!Jive Force U. I 'qll that 6, & 7· 

an expu!five Force or Violence, which does not proceed fi'om a Court of 7~,43.[6, ;. 
Lu\v, and has not the Confent of the Party expelled: wherea~.a comptt!fivt' u,D·43.16·I.9. 

Force, though it has not the Party's Confcnt, yet it proceeds from a law- & 13· 

ful Authority, as the Judge, Magifhate, &c. This InterdiEl: lies not only 
againH the Diffeifor himiClf v, but likewife againft him who orders or v D'43. r6, I. 

a~et~ .~my fuch force or Diil.eizin!?i w, and alfo ag~infl: the Agent. of fuch e,r'D,43. 16. 1 • 

DiffcIior x; and fottrthly, agamft hml who has agam loft the roneffion of~, . 
the Eftate, from whence he has thus expelled. the Poileilor, though he has ~ .0,43. ,6, r. 

10ft it without any Fault or Collufion of his own Y: And lq/tly, it lies YD. 43,6,1. 

even againft the Perfon dilfeized himieIf, if he :l11a11 (perchance) by Force H' 3}' & 36 . 

of Arms, at fome Length of Time, and not immediately after fueh elif:' 
fcizing, difpoilcfs the Difiei[or himfelf ". He that has the BC'nefit of this" D'43,16.1. 

Interdict, fhall be reHored to the Pollt::ilion of his Efl:ate with all the Pro- 30. 

:fits which the PCl'fon oufted or dc1poiled had therein, 'as if he had never 
been ejeered'. A violent Poncilion cannot be confirmed and made valid a D .. j.3. r6.1. 

even by the Sentence of the Judge. 3' , & 3 !. 

In contra-diftincrion to a violmt or forcible Poile-ilion, \ve meet with c!all-
dtjli7te Poilcilion, iaid to be that which a Perion obtains by iecret and di!:' 
hondl: means, without any juft Title accruing tp him: As when the tme 
Owner does not I<:now that lueh a Perfon has got the Poficilion of his 
Goods or Eftate. But it is othcrwifc, if the Owner has Knowledge therc-
oC and fuffers it, or if the Poilcilor has a good Title thereunto. Again, 
'tis to be noted, that filch PoReilion which was not c1andeftine in the be
ginning, may become fo ex po.Jl fauo. Now in order to renuer Polleilion 
c!atldej1im, three things are required: FirJf, that it be void or empty at 
the time when the Eftate is occupy'd, whether this be only natural or 
ci·vil Pofldllon, or both: And this may happen three ievcral ways, of 
... ,hich hereafter. For if there be no Voidance of PolldIion, the Perlc)[} 
cam:.ot acquire it by any Entry. Secolld(y, that fuch a Poi1ellion be made, 
there muir be an aB:ual Seizing or Apprehenfion of thc Thing itfdf. And 
tl-,:;',/(r, it mun be made againfr the Kno'\vledge, or through the Ignorance 
of the h:rfcl11 that has an Interefl: in the Efbte or Goods, or it may be 
<.;\"cn \\'ith his Knowledge if he dares not oppoic the fame. Cla7ldrjlillity, 
l'C&U~:liJy fpeaking, accordil:g to Albericlfsde Roylteb, is a Fault orViCCLlnl.z. 
L~thC'j' in the 'PerJfma 11T, than in thc Rea/~y; becauie no Theft or Yiolencc D. +1, ;. 
is ce,mr.:.;!ttcd, but 0111y dark Dealings are pretended, as when a Thing is 
done in hugger-mugger, as we hy; and Things [0 done, come undcr the 
N~:~;-n c.r a pcrfonal Fanlt c, if 'l:hcft or Violence be not con?mitte~. c I.~.4'i'i' 

1 ,l,:t IS £<:1d to be rv f!'1ta P oJI .j/to, or an em pty and VOId Ponellion, 
"iihen 11<: ot1:..::1' Pedol' is in pofTdEon of the Thing, eithcr animQ or cor
pore: }. or ::$ the folicflJon of incorporeal Things is not acquired, without 
an Intent at poGdEng, which is f~dd to be when one does ::.n Acr in virtuc 
o~ his Own Ri~ht; io 1110ither is th . .! PofiCilion of corporeal Things acquir'd 
\\"l;:hcllt Seizing or Apprehenfion, as before obicrved. Poilellion is laid to 
be r",:acaiJ,t tl?l~ee feveral ways, ruiz. either if the former Pofidfor be abient; 
or jet'Olial.y, If he negkds an Efi:ate, or dies without a Sllcccfior; and 

tbirdfr, 
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thirdly, if another Perfon detains that vacant Eftate in t.he Name of a Pro
prietor or Po{fellor, the PofidIion of which is vacant; fc r inch Poffeffion fhall 
be faid to be vacant in Law. Hence it is, that if a CO/ontIS, or Tenant for a 
Country Eftate, detains an Eftate, which has no PollHfor, or which the 
Po{fdfor has negleaed, and the C%nus iliall remain in. the Eftate, it fhall 
be faid to be a 'Vacant Pofi{:ffion in La",.'". And the :fame may be faid of 
an Inqttilintts, or Perf on that rents an Eftate in the City: For tho' he de-

. tains the fame, yet it is a vacant Poifeffion in Law. . 
A Perion that is let into poifeffion of another's Goods, by virtue of a 

iecond Decree, acquires a legal Poifeflion, and ought to be defended in it 
by the Judge that admits him thereunto. But when I fay, that a Judge 
is bound to defend him, whom he has admitted into Poifeffion, by his firft 
or fecond Decree, I only mean againfi him, againfi whom lllCh Admiffion 
is decreed. For if ll1Ch Perfon difiurbs me in my Poffeillon, I may apply 
to the Judge without any Libel, and upon Oath or other Proof made hereof, 
the Judge ought eX oj]/cio to interdiCl: fnch Difturber from all manner of 
Violence, either under a Penalty, or clfe by an InterdiCt of ne vis fiat: 
But againft a third Perfon, againft whom no fuch Decree has been inter .. 
pofed, he is not obliged to defend him in this Method, but fuch Perf on 

'lD4~.l.,).6. ought to exhibit a Libel, and proceed in the ordinary way either upon 
D. 1>.. z . .' I. an Interdicr of uti poJfidetis, or 1mde vi". But in the Caie of a private 
pr.Bart. lb. Man, though po{feffion be acquired by Delivery, which is made by a pri-

vate Hand, yct filCh private Perian is not bound to defend the Poilefior 
therein, unlefs the Perion thus in poifdlion has fame trouble given him on 
the feore of fame Matter previous to the Delivery. For the Seller is bound 

~D. 19: l.:t. to make good the Title of the Thing fold c, a.nd to deliver to the Buyer 
a clear and empty POfieillon, 'Viz. fuch a Po:1fefIion as no other Perfon lays 
claim to it. 

Though, by a Man's taking on himfclf the Heirfhip, all the Rights 
which the Teftatot deceaied had, and whic'h were not extingllifhed by his 
Demiic or Death, db ipfa jure pafs to the Heir, yet ponefIian does not: 
Becaufe though this Poilcfiion be a R.ight, yet by the Death of the decea1cd 
this Poficillon ceaied in him; and, therefore, it is nccefi~ll'y that the H.:ir 
ihould make a new Seizure of Poifefiion, and then it becomes a new Po!:' 
feHian, and not the old one which was vefted in the dcceafed. And the 
reafon why the Poficillon of the dcceafed is extinguifhed by his Death, 
and not other Rights (as Property and AC\:ions are not,) is, becaLlfe Pof
ie ffi on) though it be a Right, yet it h<1'-: much of the N,1tU!'C' of a Fact in 
it, fince it is not retained, unkfs it be by the Body and :Mind, as already 
remembred. As he who lofes the Pofiefilol1 of a Thing does not teem to 

f D.+,.:t. '7. have loft it, if he has an Action or InterdiCt to recoyer it f. So he that 
has acquired P011efllon, docs not feern to have acquired it, if he be obliged 
by fome AC\:ion or Interdict to refund it, In all doubtful C~jcs, t!loiC 
Things ought to be preferr"d, which favour the Perfon in poCdllon. 1'01:' 
{eflion is not called a Proof, but only relieves the rofidlor from all kind 
of Proof: "\~hich leads me to confider how Pofieflion may be proved. 

A \Vitnefs proves Pofieilion by depofing, that he faw Titilts in pofic[
fion of filch a Haufe or Efiate: And if he depofes, that he faw him in 
polleiEon, he ought to be underftood to mean the corporal Poficflion 
thcreof~ and that he detains the fame, becaule a Witnefs ought to anfwcr and 
depole per 'verba faiti, and not by Words or Terms of Law; the word 
PO.ffeJliolZ being a Term of Law. '\-Vitncfies depofing that they law TititlJ, 
t.? hotd and to have, do fufficiently prove Pol1effion; for Poficfllon is pre: 
fumed to be from the detaining or holding of a Thing. PollCilicn is aUo 
proved by a firnple De-ambulation over a Field or an Efiate, if a 1vL:11 
has been frequently wont to ",·,alk over the fame without lnterruptioll 

from 
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from another g: But a Man's paffing through another's Field or Eftate, CD. 4 1 .2..3-1. 
believing a publick Way to lie there, does not thereby gain him the Pof-
1eilion thereof Pofldlion, in fhort, is thus proved, viz. ex rei Injzjlentia, 
or bv an Entry made on the Eftate, if the Thing be void ·and not in an-
othe~'s PolldEon, (for 'tis not neccfEuy a Man ihould walk round the 
fame h.) But P01rellion is not proved from hence, 'viz. becaufe the '\Yifc hD.utfup. 

or Son did lome Acts of PoileJlion on the Husband or Father's Eftate: 
Becal1f~ the\Vife and Son, that make ufe of Things belonging to the Husband 
or Father, are prefumed to ufe them in Right of their being of the Fa .. 
mily ; but after the Father or Husband's Death, the Wife and Son [eem 
to be in poirdIion thereof. 

He that was in poifdlion heretofore of a Thing, is prefumed to be frill 
the Pollel1or thereof: And this is true, if the Peri on in poileffion alledges 
the fame. But this Preiumption has not place, if [uch poifeffion be not 
pleaded. Yet Alexander thinl{s it not neceflary to plead fuch PoOefiion. 
becau1e Poileffion once acquired is not loft, unleis the Perfon changes his 
Mind; and filCh a Change of Mind ought not to be prefumed, though a 
I'edeverance be not alledged. But this Rearon does not feem to be con
cludent; becaufe it is a Rule in Law, that Prefumptions defcending from 
a Man's own proper Faa: ought to be alledged~ in order to give him aid. 
And though fiJCh an Allegati0!1 be not made in the Acts of COllft, yet it . 
ought to be made after it is cOIlc1uded in the Caufe, and at the time of 
Allegations or Informations in Law; and that is fufficient. A Perfon that 
poffefTes a Thing, is always in a doubtful Cafe rather prefllmed to poifefs 
it on his own account, than in the Name of another Man; and, therefore, 
the onus probandi is incumbent on him that afrerts the contrary. Hence, 
no one is prefilmed to poilefs an EHate as a Vaffal, an Empkytetlta, or an 
Uillfi-ucrllary, who poilefs their Efrates in the Name of other Perfons, 
fince everyone is prefumed to poilefs an Eftate as his own Freehold, and 
as the Proprietor thereof. 

Every Perf 011 that is found in poffeffion of a Thing, is prefumed to 
poffcfs that Thing by virtue of" fome precedent Title. Thus if a Perron 
buys a Thing, and be found in poffeffion of it, he is prefumed to poffefs it 
by virtue ot fuch previous Title of Bargain and Sale. And this holds 
good, whether he purchafed it of the true Proprietor, or not: For fuch a 
Perion is prefumed to have pofreiled it by iilch precedent Title, though the 
fame be only an invalid and putative Title; yet the contrary may be proved. 
The Proof of Right in civil PoQeJlion is incumbent on him, who defends 
himielf in filCh PoiTeiTion, and allerlged himfelf to have a Right there
unto. But Property cannot be proved, lInlefs civil Poileilion be alfo proved; 
nor Property be acquired by an indirect Poifdlion. Civil PoOCilion can 
only be proved by Acts, whereby fuch Poileillon is had and acquired. And 
thus civil Poilefiion paOes to a Perfon by Delivery of the Keys: As when 
a PerCon has fold Goods repofited in a \Varehou1e, the PoOdlion and Pro
perty of the Goods paG to the Buyer, as ioon as the Seller has delivered 
him the Keys of the Warehouie i. But, i D·4t. 1.9· 

Po{1CiIion is proved [everal ways: As firjl, by receiving of the Fruits 3 Eq. 

an? Profits of an Efl:ate k: For if a 'Vlitnefs fays, that he :C'lW Tititts re- I< D. 4. 6. 3. 

celv~ the Fruits from filch an Eftate, it is a Proof that he was poifeiled 
of. j~ch an Eftate for that Year. Nay, Poildllon is even proved by re-
celvmg of .the Fruits of an Eftate without any other Act I. But receiving IC.II.47. 19. 

of t?e FrUIts of ~n Efrate does not prove the Poifef1ion of it, when the 
Fr~llts were recelve~ by a Perion .lure Familiaritatis; that is to Lty, by 
a }erf~n of the FamIly, as a. Son, Servant, &c. for fuch Perfons gain not 
~o;e11JOn by fo recei~ing, nor docs the receiving of the Fruits prove a poi:' 
1el.;.l:,n, where there IS a Conflat, that another Perfon was really pofieifed 

'\ 0 L. 1. S [f f of 
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of fuch Eftate~ or when the Fn~its do not belong to the Perfon that received 
them, as being only an .a.gent or Proaor. In Eftates and Things of a 
b~rren Nature, which yidd no Fruits, Poffeffion is proved by the Ute of 
the Thing or Eftate alone. By Fruits. here I mean the civil as well as the 
pa~';m'l;l Fruits thereof. For, 
, Poo;effion may a1fo be proved by the receiving of a Rent or Penfion, 

. w4ich is a civil Profit againfl: the. Perfon paying fuch Rent or Penfion 
DD.4r .:I..3Q. according to Barto/us, and the Glofs on the Law here cited n : For if ~ 
.f. Witnefs fays, that Mtevius received a Rent or Penfion from Seius, in the 

:Name of Titius, it is a Proof that Titius was poffetled of fuch an Efiate. 
And it is the fame thing, if a Perfon confeffes, that he has paid a Rent or 

. Penfion out of fuch an Eftate unto fuch a Perfon as the Proprietor of the 
Eftate: For it is fufficient Proof, that the Receiver had then the Pof
femon of the Efiate; becallfe a Rent or Penfion fucceeds in the place of 
the natural Fruits and Profits of the Eftate. And Po!feillon is proved by 
the Payment of a Rent or Penfion even in prejudice of a third Perion. Thus 
the Payment of a Rent or Penfion continued to be made by the Tenant 
unto the Heir, proves the Poffeffion of the Heir himlelf even againft a third 
Pc;rfon, who :Chall cnter on the POlfeffion of fuch Eftate defcended to the 
Heir. Pofleffion is likewife proved by the Delivery of the Keys of a Houfe 

e1. ... [.H. unto a.ny onc 0: For by the Keys, a Perien enters into poneillon, and 
the Keys are faid to be part of the Thing po(feffed; and he who has fuch 
poffeffion, feems to bave acquired the Poifeffion of the whole Thing. But a 
Delivery of the Keys is no proof of Poifeillon, if the Perfon who delivers 

• Ordr. Conf. them was not in the poneillon of the Thing P, unlefs fuch Delivery ihaU 
:1,°9· be made by \vay of Proxy: For no one delivers a Thing, of which he 

bimfeIf is not pofl'effed. The receiving of the Keys of a Houfe, o~c. is 
a proof of the Poflefilon of the Thing, unto which the laid Keys deli

q D. IS. 1.74-. vered do belong q: For by a Delivery of the Keys, the PoiIdlion of all 
thofe Things which are under thofe Keys, feems to be delivered, according 

r In L.:t. C.6. to Baldus·. Pofldfion is not transferred by \va y of a jeig1Jed Deli very, un-
3

8
. Ids the Perfon who gives fnch Delivery be in pofldlion of the Thin~. 

By a feigned Delivery, I mean certain artificial ACts introd need by a Dif· 
pofition and Order of Law, as it bappens in the Cafe of IndltEfion, &c. 
And there are feveral Cafes in Law, wherein Po(feilion may be transferr'd 
and convey'd by the help of thofe ACts, even without any corporeal 
SeiGn or Delivery of the Thing transferr'd, as in the Po1feffion or BUllUels 
of all incorporeal Rights. 

Thefe incorporeal Rights, as Services, Jurifdiction, &c. are only the Ob
I'D. +1. :to jeCts of a q1Joji or an improper poneillon f; that is to 1~1 y, tbey may be , 
43· 1. improperly pofldled after the Manner and Likenefs of corporeal Things: 

For only corporeal Things are the proper ObjeCl: of Pollei1ion, as already 
related. And bence an Advocate, who fpeaks of the Pol1eil1on of incor
poreal Rights, ought to take care, that he 'does not call this by the Name 
of true Pol1eiTion, but ahvays to ftile it a qutJji or an improper Pollcillon. 
But an Advocate would not 101c his Cauie, though he fhould fay, ilJcor,
porea! Rights are poffijJed, becaufe the Lawyer ftiles them thns in the 

• D. S. I. I). Law here quoted S: And pofJejJory InterdiCts lie, if anyone difturbs me 
till. in ii.lCh an improper Pol1eiTion, as that of Services, JurifdicUon, o .... c. But 

to return to the Proof of Pondllon. 
\Vhich may alio be made by planting of Trees, or fowing of Corn upon 

Land, if the Perion be fuffer'd to do it without Moleftation from another. 
'1n1. 3.C.4. See Baldus and the DoCtors t that wrote after the Glofs. Again, Poffeffion 
39· may be proved by a Perion's fetting his Mark or Signature upon Goods as 
"D.IS.6.14' deliver'd to another's Ufe u. And laftly, Pofleifion may be proved by 10-

veftitnre againft the Perfon that gives fuch Inveftiturc, but not again:ft a 
rhird 

• 
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third Perfori. Nor is Poifeffion limply proved by Inftruments Or Deeds1 
tho"made on the delivery of a Thing", but a Notary and Witncifesare ne,,"D.4:t.:t.4-8, 
cefiarv thereunto: For by fuch Deeds and Inftruments only, a Power of Bart.lb. 

pofieiling is undedrood to be granted. Witneifes depofing t~at Tititts has 
had an Eftate for fix Months Iaft paft, do prove him to have poifciled it 
for the whole Year. 

Po(feffion may be loft various and feveral ways. As firfl, when the Pof
ieffion of an immoveable or real Eftate is taken away from a Perfon by a 
violent and forcible Entry w, and the Poffeffion of a movcable Thing by" D.41.:t. 
Theft and Fraud x; or fico11dly, when a Thing is occupy'd by an Inundation Y, ~~ I. 
or becomes :facred and religious z, or is changed into another Species; and Y D:!::3~:i. 
laftl y, if the Judge puts another Perion thereinto by his firft and fecond De- ! 7· 

cree', and the like. If a Poifeifor rcnts or hires a Thing of a Perfon that is .g:!::~:i~: 
. not the Poifdfor, he transfers the Poifeffion on thePerfon that has it!'. Ti- I. 

tilts, bona fide, purchafed an EHate of one that'was not the true Owner or "D.4
1

• 2..19-

Proprietor, and rented the laid Eftate of the trne Owner: In this caie he is faid 
to ceaie to poffe1s it. PoiTeffion is more cafil y 10ft than Dominion and Pro-
perty: For c!'L'iI Poffeffion is 10ft through a courfe of ten Years time: but 
the Perfon that alledges the lofs thereof, is obliged to prove the fame. A 
Pcrfon lofes the civil and natural PoLfeffion of a Thing, if he by whom he 
poifefies it be diLfeifed or put out of poffeffion of it, equally as ifhe had de-
liver'd the Poflcilion itfelf: But this does not extend to a Pupil or the Ex:-
cheql1er. The civil Poifeflion of a moveable Thing is alfo loft, when a 
Man cannot acquire the natural PoiTeffion of it C: As when Goods are thrown c 0.41.:t. 13. 

into the Sea, and cannot be recover'd; but if they may be recover'd, the 
civil Pofieffion ftill remains with the Owner. In a doubtful cafe, no ooc is 
prefum'd to have loft his civil poncillon of a Thing; for fuch Pdfeffion is 
retain'd in the Mind of the Perfon poficf1ing. 

He that is out of PoLfefIion, if he brings his ACl:ion to recover, muft be 
fure to make a good Title: For where one Man would recover any thing 
from another, it is not fufficient for him to dcftroy the Title of him in pof
feHion, fince the Perf on claiming muft recover by his own Strength, and not 
by the \Veaknefs of the ad verfe Party. And th us the Perfon in poffdlion 
may be in a better Condition than the Perfon claiming d: And a prior Pof- a D. H. 3. 21', 

feffion is a good Title, againft him who has none at all. Another effect: of 
Pofif:i1ion, is, that it is a fufficient Cauf"e to maintain an Action againft a 
Wrong-doer: And in a doubtful Cafe, a Perfon in Poifeffion is always pre-
filmed to be in Poifeilion rather in his own Right, than on the account of 
.another; and he that avers the contrary, is bound to prove his Averment, 
as before remcmbred. And he is prefumed to bc in poO.ei1ion rather in vir-
tue of his own Right and Title, than by the Right and Title of another, 
when a CalJfe appears whereby filCh a Perfon may probably be in Poifef
fion in his o\vn Right, as that he has a precedent Title by Gift, Bargain, and 
Sale, &c. Immemorial Poficillon has the Force of a Title and a Privilege. 

To detailt a Thing is one thing, and to poffefi it is another: For it may 
happen that one Perfon may be the Tenant, and another may have the 
Pofleilion. As when a Renter is the Temmt, and holds it in actual Tenancy, 
and the Proprietor has the Poifeffion of it by his Tenant or CO/07JUS C: And· D. 4f. ~. 9'. 
this laft we may ftile ci'vil PoiTeillon. In retaining Poifeffioll, the Mind of D.4I.Uj.l. 

the Perfon alone is fufficient f: Bm in acquiring PoiTeilion it is otherwife ;f D.4u.6.,. 
for then.t~1.erc muft be both an Intent of poOeDing g, and a corporal Seifin \ SD.4!. 2..2.j. 

as. aforeLud. But a Thing which is in my Poifeffion by Contract, becomes h D. 41. 2.·3·' 

?I111e by the Confent of the Owner, without any Delivery. A Perf on that pro 

lS a PoiI"cffor ~ald! fid.ei, by Conteftation of Suit, is not only bound to the 
Payment of iuch FrUIts as he himfelf acknowledges to have received, but 

even 
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even to pay thofe which he' might have received:' And his Heir on his Death 
is accountable for the fame, if not . paid ; for that the fume Fate attends him 
for his Teftator's Fault i. 

TIT. XI. 

Of Alienations, and who ?nay alienate, a?zd what may be alienated, 
and what is prohibited to be alienated. 

HEW ord Alienation in Law is taken in a twofold Senfe, 'Viz. 
jirj!, properly and ftritHy: Andflcond(y, improperly, or in a large 
thereof. In a f1:ritl: Senfe, according to Alciattts 1<, it is only the lo[s 

or transferring of Property. But, in the improper Senfe of the Word, it 
comprehends every ACtion, whereby we transfer the Right and Property of 
a Thing unto another: Which may be done feveral ways; as by Ufucapion, 
the granting of an Ufufrutl:, by the remitting of a Service which is due, by 
the mortgaging of an Eftate, and the like 1. And thus the Word Alienation 
is a Term of a large Signification: For it not only relates to the transferring 
of a direlt and an utile 'Domiuium, called an Ufufruct, but even to Ufuca
pion, and the plighting of Pawns and Mortgages m

) as aforefaid. And this, 
whether fuch Alienation be forbidden by a Law, or in fome Contract, or in 
a Lan: Will and Teftament. But then fome Perfons will have this to be only 
trnc, when the \Vord is taken in a large Senfe: For, in a proper Senfe of 
the vVord, an Alienation only extends itfelf to the transferring of the dire{/; 
Properties of Eftates. Thus an Alienation, in the general Senfe of the Ward, 
is a transferring or parting with fome Right, which was mine before fuch 
Alienation made unto another Perf on, who is by this means made the Pro
prietor thereof: So that the Right and Property of the Thing, departs and 
goes from me to him; as the now Lord and Owner of it. 

'There are fome Perfons, that are the Proprietors of a 'fhing, who cannot 
alienate the fame, as being only Tenants for Life; and others, who are not 
the Proprietors of a Thing, may alienate the 1ame: And in bo~h there Cafes 
we recede from the common Rules of Law. "Vherefore, I ihall here under 
this Title firfl confider, when the Proprietor of a Thing cannot alienate that 
which is his own: For it fometimes happens, that he who has the Dominion 
and Property of a Thing, cannot transfer the Property of it to another. As 
the Husband has the Property of the vVife's Dower, as long as Marriage 
iubGfts, but yet he cannot transfer the Property of it to another: And in 
this lenle be cannot alienate bis own; becau1e he is only Tenact for Life, and 
the Thing is not capable of Alienation. And, flcond{y, it fometimes 
h3.PFL~i1S, that he who is not the Proprietor, may alienate th e fame on the 
account of the publick Advantage. And, tbirdly, I fhall con fider, when an 
Alienation is prohibited, in refpect of the Perien "llienating, or eife in re-

. :!pccr of the Perfon to whom :filch Aiienation is made, as in the cafe of a 
Pupil. 

• 'Tis 
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'Tis a known Rule in Law, that a Va!Tal or Feudatary is at this day for-

bidden to alienate a feudal Eftate, without the Lord's Confent n. So that he ., F~ >. •. p.!. 

cahnot fell or lea:fe out the fame for any length of Time, nor can he grant ~~p.·us;;,· 
it by \vay of "power, nor in e711p/.J.ytelUtn, nor. devife or impawn the. :fame, 
nor even aive It to the Church jJro falme amI'IJ/C, nor to any l:IofpJtal or 
Place of Piety, according to tbe Fettdijfs: Becaufe in fcttdu/ Matters the 
vVord Alimation is a Term of a very large extent, and includes all the Pre-
mifes; denoting every Act whereby Property is transfcrr'd. Therefore fince 
a Fief cannot be alienated without the Lord's Content, it is not only forbid-
den to be fold, but :tlfo to be given by Grant or Legacy, and Jike\'.iie to 
be exchanged, &c. For it properly paIres by all thefe ways. For tho' the 
Property, in fome of thefe cafes, be not loft or gone to another; yet the 
Conditioll of the Eftate may be rendred wode thereby o. If Children, poin- ° C·4·)1; 

ted out by their Names, are forbidden to alienate an Eftate, ii.1Ch Prohibi-1. ulr. 

tion is not extended beyond fueh Children; and, conlequently, it is not ex-
tended unto the Grand-children: But a Prohibition of an Alienation, made 
in. order to efl:ablifh the Perpetuity of an Efl:ate in a Family, and that 
it fil0uld never go out of the Name of 1i.Jch Family, is. underfl:ood to 
be made unto Grand-children, and unto the Heir of an Heir. But, ac-
cording to BartO/lis P, it is not extended beyond the fourth Generation: For P Tn I. r I.j.; 

the bft of fuch Family fi.uviving, may alienate 1i.1Ch an Efrate unto any Per- D. 3°· I. I.j.. 

ion, when it comes into his hands. 
The Law forbids a Thing, wbich is lit/;gioits, to be alienated: And a 

Thing is faid to be litigious, when there is any difputc about the Property 
thereof", whether 1i.lCh Di1i)utc be by convening the Party into a Court ofq Nov. 112. 

Judicature, or by a Supplication made unto the Prince. But a bare Protefta- c. I. 

rion, or Notice given unto a Buyer that hc ihould not buy a Thing, becaufc 
the Property is in difjmte, does not binder a ContraCt of Alienation, nor 
make a Thing to be litigio1!s". For if I go to buy an Eftate of Titills,r D.H.).I. 

and YOll come and tell me, that I i110uld not buy it, becaufc you will :file 
for the Eftate as yours; fLlCh Noticc or Proteftation avails nothing, in rcfpeCl: 
of interrupting the Contract, but I may ieeurcly buy it notwithfl:;1l1ding filch 
Commination. Nay, if I ihall pmchaiC an Efiate of YOll, tOllching which Ti-
tiNS and Sempro71ills are at Law, and I have notice given me of this Con-
trovcrfy of theirs; yet I may fJfely blly it, becaufe no one is at Law with 
you about it. Hence, if I am cafl: out of Poffeffion of the Thing purchaied, 
and upon filing for tbe Po!Tcffion have the ~Jiti1f'm lhigioft objectcd to mc, 
becaulC thefe two Pcrfons :ll"e at Law about tbe Efl:ate purchaiCd, 1 may be 
relieved agail1ft an Exception "ci liiigioJtf!, that it n1~1l not aft'cd me, be-
cauic f1.lCh foreign Suit does not prejudice m c. But tho' the Law forbids 3. 

litigious Thing to be alienated; yet a DiviGon may be made of fuch liti-
gious Thing, between the Heirs on the death of the Litigants. And :filch 
litigious Thing may be bequeath'd by the Tefrator, and the Legatary may 
carryon the Suit. But an Efl:ate or Thing mortg~gcd by a Debtor, docs 
not become litigio1ts by a Suit commenced on the ThinG' l11ortgao"d; nor is 
the Ali_enatiol1 thereof prohibited: But yet, I think, th~ Crcdito~ ought to 
be coniulted herein. 

A Prohibition of .Alienation, 'without a rcafonablc eaufe a:fTig,ned, is not va
lid; becaufC the Law abhors Perpetuities: But if a juft: Cauie be added or 
undcl:fiocd, fi.1Ch Alienation is then valid. A Pcrfon prohibited to alienate 
a 1 hmg, c,:nnot confent to a PCl'lon alicnating that Thing; for to alienate, 
7_nd to co~lent to a~1 Alienation, are Things equal, whenever then~ is the 
J;';01(: R.eaion fubfiftmg: But tho' to alienate, and to confent to an Alien,nion, 
;l'L'l,~lIng~ equal, as aforch'1id; fo that he may alienate, who may confcnt to 
""]; ,·\.l!CnatIOn; and, on the other hand he 'who is forbidden to alienate is .. -.. . , , 
:;J ·'.c.~~:)rbldden to confent to an Alienation' : Yet where the Reafon fll bfifiing .- D. ),0. Ii· 

I'; I.~! ;'ncnt, to alit:nate is one Thing, and to eon1ent to an Alienation is ~l!1other '. : ~r)o. 17. 
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As for example, the Seller is liable to an Eviction, tho' no Agreement be 
made touching the fame; yet if one Perfon fells, and an extraneous Pedon 
has confented to the Sale, he is not liable to the Eviction, unlds he has 
received the Purchafe-Money. If thofe Perfons confent to an Alienation, 
whofe Interefl: it is that the Thing fhould be alienated, fuch Alienation can-

i D. 30. J. not afterwards be revoked for lack of Confent t. 
1 ~o. I. An Alienation in frattdem Legis is invalid ipfo lure, and needs no dec1a
~7.31' L 77- ratory Sentence: But an Alienation in fraudem H011Jinis is valid, though it 
\lD.3].14,16. may be afterwards annulled or refcinded by a Sentence of Revocation u. No 

one can transfer morc Right unto another Perion than he has in himfc1f, and 
".0'5'0.17.,5'4· is known to him Y. As for in fiance, I fell you a Horfe, and in virtue of 

fuch Sale I deliver the Horfe to you: Now the fame Right which I the 
Seller had in fuch Horfe, paiTes unto you the Buyer. Wherefore, if I haG 
the direEf Property of that Hode, the direEf Property paifes unto you the 
Buyer: But if I had only the Uil.lfruct thereof, then only the mite CZJowj·· 

"'D.19,1.10. nillm or U1ufruct paifes, or is transfer'd to you the Buyer w
• But this Rul\: 

pro is otherwife in a Tutor, Curator, and likewiie in a Proctor, Judge, Executor, 
Creditor, and a Seller maid! fidei. That Thing is not properly iaid to be 
alienated or transfer'd, which Rill remains in the Property of the Seller; but 

,. D.j'O.16.67. yet it may be rightly faid to be iald x. If a Perion {hall attempt to alienate any 
Right of the Church, and to bring Damage thereon by 11.1Ch Alienation, he 
is by the Cmton Law deemed an impious IJerfoo, if he has not already can. 
fer'd an Efbte on the Church: For by that Law the Alienation of Ecc1c
fiafiical Goods and Eitatcs is not valid and binding, without fllch a Difpo
fit ion : And filCh. as receive the flIne, as well as thofe that makc fuch Alie-

.I X.;,13. 6. nation, do incur the CenilHe of Excommunication Y. But even by that Law, 
::! x'3,'3.8. EcclefiaHical Efiates may be alienated by the Confent of the Chapter". 

It has bcen already hinted, that there are feveral Species of AlienatioJ:, 
"Jiz. By Grants; letting to hire or farm beyond the Term of thrce Years; 
by H ypotheques, vulgarly called 1vlortgages j by Infel1dation; and by 
a ~ontract of Emph,.yteujis, unlcfS it be in Caies allow'd of by Law: .Aml 
this ought to bc of fi.1Ch Efl:ates, as have been anciently accultom'd to be 
granted by way of Empl?)'t('fljis, and ought to be for a Term of Years. For 
as the making and confl:ituting a Mortgage, and the giving of a Pawn or 
Jllcdge are both. comprifed under the \Vord Alienation, fince the Mortga
gee has a Right io the Thing mortgag'd or the hypothecated Efiate, and the 
giving of a Pawn transfers the Poifeffion of il1ch Pawn to the Creditor: So 

"C.4· 66·3· the making and conHituting an Empl.J)'tci/jis?, or any j'c1fdaITcnure, is a 
Species of Alienation; fince the Right of Polfeffion, and the Ufufruct of thef.: 
Things, rv'iz. of an Emph..rtetifis and a Fief, arc convey'd to the Party ac
cepting thereof. A Perian prohibited to alienate a Thing, cannot make a 
T,.a;~fac7jolJ thereon; bccaufe a Tl'a'i~ra[fio71 comes under the Name of aI, 

& D·3 S.j.I -9· Alienation b: And this is true, according to Bartoltts, if the Thino- be de
liver'd.; but .is otherwife, if the Thing be ret:1in'd. hy the Trm~ra[fioll. .A 
TrollfoEfio?J IS an Agreement about an uncertain and doubtful Snit, both the 
Litigants yielding up part of their Pretences on each fide. He that is pro-

e c+ 4 2 .2. hibitcd to alienate a Thing, cannot promile that Thing to another C: Be
caufe to ray and to promiie quoad hoc are the fame thing, thefe being equi

d c. 6·49· 19· valent Terms in Law". And by a Prohibition of Alienation every thing is 
e D. 2301. 16 . prohibited, Whereby \ve come at an Alienation C: And, therefore, {lnce by 

a Promile we come at an Alienation, a l'romile of Alienation is adjudged to 
~ c. +3. l.un. be prohibited; bccaufe Promifes ought to be kept and obierved f. But at 

this day) a Promi1e docs not incl udc under :10 Alienation. And as a 
.Ivfortgage is a Species of Alienation, a Perf on forbidden to alienate a thing 

". Bo"!. Conf. c~nnot mortgage it, or er~gage it any o~her way either ~enerally !; or fjx:.-
;6. 1'01. z. Clally. By the word .dltenatl071 \\"~ alio underfiand a 0tilt, wh~ther fuell 
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Aiienation has been forbidden to be made by the Tef!:ator or any other 
Perfon. If an Alienation be permitted, Ufitcapion is alia permitted; and 
ia vice Versa: And where an Alienation is prohibited, every Species of 
filCh Alienation is deemed to be prohibited. When an Alienation is pro
hibited either by Law, or by a Tetrator, Ufilcapion is allO deemed to be 
prohibited. 

He who alienates all his Goods and Efl:ate, though he docs not fay, 
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that he does it in fraud of Creditors, is yet by that very Aa: preftlmed to 
do it in fraud of Creditors h; and filCh Alienation may be revoked by the It D. 6.2. '7, 

Office of the Judge, efpecially if it be made pending a Suit: But an Aliena .. D.+'·9. '7, 

tion made in fraud of future Creditors cannot be fa revoked by fuch Cre-
ditors according to Bftrtoltts i. An Alienation prohibited for a time only, i In 1. 9. 

icems'to be permitted after the Expiration of the iaid Term. Seius made D.+,.8. 
his Son his Heir, and in the fame Will wherein he nnde him his Heir, 
he forbad him to fell, give, or impavm his hereditary Efl:ate at T1!j{:lti1t1Jl, 
adding thefe "Vords, viz. If my .[aid SOlt jTJati ae C07Jtrary to 77~y IFill, 
I wOltld have 1J1.-Y Eflate go to tbe Exchequer, ./0 that n~y flid Ejfate 
jTJalf 'iiC'ver go Ollt of the Name and Family. After the Tef!:ator's Demife 
the [;lid Heir retained the Eftate to the Time of his Dcath, and at the 
Time of his Death he gave the f!id EHatc, with other of his Goods, unto 
a certain extraneous PeriolL §2.!ttcre, vVhether the iaid extraneous l'crio!1 
may hold the Efl:ate, or whether it ought to go to one of the Tcfrator's 
Family, or to the Exchequer? And it 1eems, that fi.1eh extraneous Perf 011 

could not hold the faid Ef!:ate; becauie Scilts the Tdlator iaid, that he 
would never have the Efl:ate go out of his Nalne or Family. 

'1'h ;CIT arc /cveral Perions that arc forbidden to transfcr or alienate their 
OW11 Eflates, befides thofe already rcmcmhred; as a Prodigal, Ideot, J\Jad
man, Minor, a Perfon under the Power of bis Father, a Perfon guilty of 
'[reafon, and a Perian that oppofe> the Chriftian Faith, called an I-Ierctick ; 
nor can the Church alienate its Lands. For by a Novel Conftitution k the k NOI'. uc. 

Church cannot alienate or mortgage a real EHate even unto another Church, c. 7· 

if it received illch EHate from the Grant of the Emperor: But if the Church 
receivcd fnch rcal Efb.te from the Gift of a private Hand, it might alienate 
the i;l 111 e, if the Debts of the Church required .:fi.1ch Alienation I. Again, I Nov.l2o. 

though a baniih'd Perion cannot alienate his Goods or Efl:ate during the c. 6. &: 7. 

Time that fuch Banifhment continues; yet he may perionally oblige him-
felf in fi.lch a manner, that after the Rcmoval of filch Bann, il.1Gh Aliena-
tion ihall be valid"'; and thus an .Alienation prohibited for a time onlv. _ .~ . 
• ~ ~ J ~ .- L' 0, i.. 1 

iccll1S to be permitted after filch Timc is expired, as afore£Lid. As a Re-
ligious rt:1ee cannot be alienated or mortgaged, ,shich is a kind of Aliena
tion ;10 this Law is a1:[o extended to every College or Society of Ivfcn that 
h:1S. bcen [Ot~nded on the icore of Piety; for fuch Society are hereby pro-
lI~bIted to alienate or mortgage their Eibtes n. If a Thing, j;!cred, or de- n NeW. 12". 

clICHed to Religious Uies, be alienated by Sale, Mortgagc, &c. the nUllC c.6.& 7· 

may be n:coyercd from fnch rerfons, as flull prcii.1I11C to receivc [he i~l[ne. 
b:t all lawful ways and means; and the Bifhop, as \vc11 as the Treafi.lrer 
of the Church, may have a real Aaiol1 lor the 1:1111e 0. 0 c Tl I .1.1.:U. 

,oug 1 a Creditor be not the Proprietor of the Thing impa\\'ncd or 
mortgaged to hi,m ; yet if he alienates fi.leh Pawn or Mortgage either by 
PaCt or Law, (for he may do either) he transfers the l}roperty to another; 
b,ut ~I:cn he ought to obferve the Mode ;:u::d Form prefcribed by La\v p. p r.~. s. I. 
}i or Ii there be a Paa: made about idling- it then the Creditor otwht to 

• v ' b 
!2:IYC the Debtor notice of his Intention that he may redeem it if he 

1 l' d' , , 
p,ca,Je's; an a.fter two Years expired, he may :fell it. For in this cafe, 
lle 1cems to do It by the "Vill and Confent of the Debtor who covenanted 
thJ.t the Creditor might lell it, jf the Money was not' paid within the 

• tIme 
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". In 1.9. time appointed. He feems, according .to Barto!lts q, to have a1ie~1a~ed d 
D. 33· 10. Thing", who has pawned or mortgaged It for fo much Money, that It Is not 

likely that he will ever be able hereaftei: to redeem it. Though a Per
fon be faid to alienate a thing, who transfers any Right of Property therein: 
yet he wl~o fell.s a thing, transf~rs nb Ri~ht of Property, (for the Pr~per
ties of Thmgs fold are transferr d by DelIvery:) And, therefore, he IS not 
:rightly faid to have alienated a thing, who can only be convened in a 
perfontd ACl:ion: An Alienation, made by an. Heir touc~1i,ng .a tl~ing pro
hibited to be alIenated, cannot be revoked dunng the Hen s LIfe-tIme, but 
after his Death it may. If an Alienation be forbidden, fuch Prohibition 
does not extend itfclf to a necfjJar)" but only to a'Voltmtar), Alienation; 
for we have this diHincrion of Alienations. 

,~ 

, 

, 

'I" I T. XII. 

Of SuccdEon ~y La}J lJ7ill and Tejla'mellt, and the mam;er' 
0/ ordering lYills; of the mzct"e12t ~f7ay of maki11g Tejlame71ts, 
accordi1lg' to the Civil La1L1 ; and of the a7lcient Way if 
dlfpoji7Jg, accol·di12g to the Pra;tori~n Law; a71d of the 
Solemllities added by Jufiinian: lj7ho ma:)' l,c Jj7itl1cjJeS to 
a IViZI, ami 'i.vho ltot; and of the mamtcr of expounding: 
?f7ills, &c. , 

E R SON S at the Time of their Death do ufL1aUy difpofe of their 
Efiates in writing, by one of thefe t\VO ways, 'vi::::;. either by Tejla·· 

':ment or by Codicils: And between thde tv,,'O there is a ,vide difference, 
as I fhall hereafter remark in the following Sheets. I {hall here [peak of 
Succeffion by Lafr \ViII and 'l'cfiament: For there is a twofold kind of 
Sl1cceffion unto EHates, friicd 'i{jlafe and IntcJftlte; the nrft is by Tdh-
111ents and Codicils; and the latter, when a 1'erion dies without ;! Tdb
ment, or (at leaH) illCh as is valid in Law. That kind of Succeffion, \yhich 
:flows ii'om a Lafr ,ViII and Tefl:al11cnt, is what we term Ci·vi! and 1J I'£_ 

tor .irm SucccfIion. The i1rfi: of thdc is, when a Man does either by a 
LaD: "-ill or a Codicil become a SncccITor unto tbe whole Sl1bfrance of a 
Perion dcccafcd, or unto any Part thereoC And this kind of Succeffion is 
properly ftiled fL:cuditaJ in our Books, or the Heirfhip unto an Ei1:atc. 
The Honorary or Pu£!toritlit Succdllon is that, which is in other Tenm 
called the BOliOr;tiiJ-POj]c.l1io.- 'Wherefore, thofe are named Heirs, who 
1ucceed by the Ch'ii Law; and thoie are fiilcd B071orum-Poj]cjJOi"t'.r, or 
l)oifdfors of the Goods, who fucceed by the Pr~toritln Law. Having 
premikd tbus much touching Succcilion in e-eneral, for the better Illdln-. v 
non of the prdcnt Title, I U1a11 under this Ti,le enquire, Firjl, \Yh~t a 
Tefiament is, and 11O\v it differs from a Lafi \Yil1 or Codicil. Secoi/r!.'y, 
I D1all confid'er the ancient way of ordering and making Tefiaments am0i1g 
the ROilJt/lJs, according to the Ci',;il Law, nnd the ancient way of di1po{ing 
ot Efiates, according to the Pn£toria7! Law, and diicol1rie of the Solem
nities added by Jitjlinitlll. TIJird[)', I ihall examine wbat Perfons may 

• nlaKC 
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make Wills and Teftaments, and \",ho may be vVitneffes thereunto, and who 
not. Fottrthty, I fhall fpeak of folemn or perfea: Wills, and likewife of 
leis folemn or imperfea: Wills. And laftly, I [hall lay down the marmer 
of expounding Wills or Teftaments, with many other Particulars relating to 

34-9 

this Title. .. . 
Now a Teftament, as Ulpian defines it r, ·is a Sentence. or Declaration 0[rD.2.8.1.1. 

the Teftator's Mind, touching what he would have to be done after his 
deceafe: And it is fo called, becaufe it is.a Teflatio Mentis r, a teftifying r I. 2..10. pr; 
of the Mind. Indeed, Aul. Gel/ifls S laughs at this Etymology as ridicll-' Lib.6.c.u· 

lous; and fo does Lallr. Valla t: But neither of them have given us a t Lib. 6. c·3 6• 

better. Both by the ancient and modern Law, Teftaments, properly 10 cal-
led, are fuch Deeds as are made in writing dnring the Teftator's Life-time; 
and, improperly fpeaking, a mtnc.ttpative Will may be fiiled a Tefiament. 
But to the end that we may not be ignorant of the ancient Law touching 
this Bufinels, it will be necelfary to. obferve, that heretofore there were 
two forts of Teftaments in nfe, one of which the Romans made ufc of in 
time of Peace and Tranqaillity, and this they called Td/anU'nwm calatis 
(''omitlis, becau1e it \vasmadein the Ailemblies of the Rr."man Peorle: And 
the other being made when they went to War, was fiiled Tejiamentttm 
Procil1{flfm, or a Military "Vill. But in procels of time, ancther fort of 
Will was introduced, which was termed a Tefiament per efls & Libra11l7 

bccaufe it was made by Emancipation, 'viz. by a certain kind of imaginary 
Sale before five vVitneffes, and in the prcience of one Man who held a Bahmce 
in his Hand, and a1fo in the prefence of him who was the Purchaicr of 

• 

the SuccciIion, in Latill called Emptor Familid!", (for the wordFamilia u I.2.,rooJ: 
fignifies an Inheritance, as \"e11 as a Family of Perions:) And all thefe 
I'erfons were to be R01tla11 Citizcns or SubjeCts of the Male-kind, and fuch 
as were arrived at the Age of Puberty. But the former kinds of Tefia-
ments were abolifhed and grew into difufe through Length of Time. And 
though the lafi, which was made per c.../.Es & Libram~ continued much 
longer in being than the other two; yet the laft in TraCl: of Time alfo 
pardy ceafed to be in ufe. The fecond fort was called Te/lament1t1JJ Pro
ci?,B1ItlJ, or in Procin{f,t; becaufe it could only be made by Soldiers when . 
they were girt and ready to go out to "Var, qltllji acci'nc7i & part-!ti ad 
p"glla71dllfJl, namely, when they were drawn out to fight, or marching in 
fame military Expedition. In refpea: of the third fort of Tcfbment, the 
Tefiator lold the SuccefIion by an imaginary Sale unto him, whom he in
tenoed to make his Heir, in the prefence of the aforcfaid Number of vVit-
m:ffcs, and of him whom he dcfigned for bis Heir, and who purchafcd the 
iamc at a fmall Value, which being the Price of the Succcffion, the Tcfta-
tor received. Thcfc five \Vitndfes were to be prefcnt in the Behalf of the 
lIciT, and he who held the Balance was to be rrcfent to ice that the Price, 
wh~ch the Heir paid tbe TeHator, was a juft Price for the Succeruon 
which he fold him. Tbeic three Species we derive frem the C;"ui! Law: 
Blot afterwards the PrtCtor by his Edict introduced another Form of making 
Teftamcnts. 

• 

• • 

• FO.r by the PrtCtortt1tz La\v, Tdbments \vcre made \vithont any Eman
CI pat IOn: A nd, according to this Form, there ought to be i<':ven \\' itneffes v, v 1. :..lo.lI~ 
w~o ought to fet their Seals thereunto, which tbe Civil Law did not re- .. 
<J uire. Fut the CiI-'iI and <PrtCtoria71 Law being foon after reduced to an 
Agreement herein, as well bv Uiage, as by the Imperial Conititutions, it 
"\\as at length ordered, that the \Vill fhould be attefted by the Number 
of le'·~n \V.itneffes, without any other Solemnity in relpect of the Form 
thereof, which the Ch .. at Law in fome meai'nre required; and thole Wit-
~ ~~s. \\:ere to be pre1ent together at one and the fame time on the Day of 
iub .. cnbtng themfelves, as appears from the Imperial Conftitutions; and by 
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an Edia of the Prt11tor, they were 'to fet their Seals thereunto. So that 
the Form and Validity of a Will was eHablifhed upon a tripartite kind of 
Law. For as the Neceffity of Witneifes, and their Preknce at one and 
the fame time, was founded on the. Civil Law, and the Subfcriptions of 
the Tefiator and the Witnefies on the Imperial Conftitutions: So was the 
Sealing and the Number of Witnefies built on the Edict of the Prt11fOr~ 
~ut in order to verify the Will, and ~~ prevent th,e .Commiffi('n of any 
Fraud or Forgery; befides thefe FormalIties above-mentIOned, the Emperor 
:Jtljli7~ian by a Conftitution of his added another Solemnity, enjoining, that 
the Name of the Heir appointed {bould be exprefs'd either in the Hand
writing of the Tefl:ator himfclf, or of one of the Witnciles; . and ordered 
that all there Formalities fhould be obferved according to the Ditj::ofirion of 
this Confiitu tion. But this Law was afterwards repealed and ict afide by 

VVNov. U9. a Law in the No·vets w. All the Witnefles may make ufe of one and the 
e.y. £lme Seal to firengthen the \Vill: And if all the Seals fhaH be engraved 

after the :GliDe manner, as it is pollib1e; the \Vitnefies may in fuch a cafe 
ufe the Seal of another Perion to feal the Will; and fo they may if this 
does not happen. And thus though the making of a Laft \\1 ill and Tefta
ment was invented by the Law of Nations, and not introduced by the Civil 
Law; yet the Solemnities thereof owe their Rife to the Ci'vil Law. 

By the Imperial Confiitutiol1S; there arc only two kinds of 'VilIs now 
in ufe: The one Hiled T~(lament1t1tt PaganiCltm, and the other a mi!ital)' 
,Vill. The P aganicttm is either afolenm vVilt in writing, or eli~ a mtrlcl!pati'l,'e 
'ViII. To render a iolenm Will iii. writing valid, fl:'veral things are re
quired according to the Imperial Confiitut.ions. Firjl, that it be written 
either by the Teftator himfelf, or by fOl11e othcr Perion, in \Yords at 

~ C.6.2.p r. length" in order to prevent any doubt about the fame. Secoudly, that 
1. there be an Heir exprei11y named or appointed therein by the TeHator Y. 

YC.6·2.3·
1
9· And thirdly, that it be fubferibed and figned by the Teftator, or by fome 

"'C.6·2.p9· other Perf on in his Name and Stead", but yet in the Tefiator's Prefence, 
and before f'evel1 \Vitneifes, who were all to be Citizens of Rome, folemn1y 
l'equeHed hereunto. The \Vitnefics were either to fubfcribe the £1.I11C in 

"C. 6.2.3-'-" their own :Perions a; or, if fo many Perfons could not be found as could 
bC.6.23.;r. write, one Perion might fubfcribe for another h: And if they had not Seals 
CD.2.8.1.u.2.. of their own, they might feal it with the Seals of other j\..fen C. If another 
d C. 6.2.3.12. Perfon wrote the \Vill, then the Tefiator ,vas to ftlbfcribe it himfe1f". 

But if the 'Teftator could not write, then an eighth \Vitne(" Was to fub
fcribe the \ViiI in his Name. But though, regularly fpeaking, feve11 \Vit
nefies were required befidcs the Notary; yet in fome Cafes, a lefler number 

"c. 6. ~p ... of \Vitnenes were fl1fficient, as in a Teftament inter Liberos e, anJ in <1 

E X.p.6.1O. \Vill made to charitable Ufos f, and likewife in a 'V ill made in the time 
of any Plagne or \Var, and when it was Tegiftcred at the Ads of Court, 

Ii:C.6. '-3-'9' tho' this '\-"iUS done in a private manner g. For thofe things are faid to be 
& ~I. done apttd acta (efpecially in things which are !"latters of rv'O/;1J1tary Jurii: 

diction, as the making of a \Vill is,) when they arc fped before the Judgc~ 
~ C. 1.13.1. though they be not iped in open Court h. 

As a Tefiament is a juf\: and folem11 Declaration of a 1\'1an's vVill touch
ing what he would have to be done after his natural Death, with a direCt 

,i D.,.8.,.1. Appointment of an Heir;; it is therefore neceniuy in him who makcs a 
Teftament, that he fuould be of found Mind and Memory at the time of 

E< D.~S.I.2.. making the fame; but Sanity of Body is not required k. The making of 
a Tefiament is not a matter of a private, but of a publick Right: And, 

! D.18.I+ therefore, the FDrIl.l of it cannot be injured by the Pads of private Men l. 
Nor can the Tefiator in his \Vill command any thing in Derogation of the 
publicl~ Law, or of any Statutes or JurifaiClion whatioever. In a Qne11:i0n 
touching the Validity of a \Vill, we ought !irf\: to confider, whether he 
who makes a \Vill had the Power of doing it (for no 'One has this ac1ive 

t Power 
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Power but whom the Law permits In:) And then if he had this Power, we rnD.)"0.I6. 

ought to enquire whether he made it according ~o the Rules of the CivIl 1:>'0. 

Law n j though fome of thefe Rules are fincc antIquated, as I fhall note In nD. :>.8.1.4. 

the Sequel of this Title. .;.' . . 
Now all Males that are not prohIbIted by Law, may maI<e theIr \VIlIs 

at fourteen Years of Age, and Females at twelve: And in :regard to this 
Age, a Day begun is reckoned as a Day complete 0. As \V'hen .t Perf on 0 D. :>.8. I·r; 
is born on the Calends of Janttary, he may on his Birth-day, being ar-
rived at Puberty, make his Will ; for he fcems to have compleated the laft 
Day of his fourteenth Year: And it is the fame thing in re1pet1: of a 
Woman, that is come to Age the laft Day of her tweItth Year. Nay, if 
the Perion made it before the faid Calends, after fix a-clock in the Even-
ing, the \Vill is valid p. Perions that are deaf, dumb, and blind may make I'D. ut {up; 

their Teftaments, but then it OL1ght to be according to the Form delivered 
by J1tilinian q. But though it be permitted unto feveral Perions to make QC.6.:>.,.S. 

a Teftament; yet all Men are not allowed this liberty: For Perions that &; 10. 

are fubjetl: to the. Power of another, as Bondmen, Captives. and Children 
under the power of their Fathers, &Cb \Vherefore, fince all Perions may 
make a \Vill that are not prohibited by Law fo to do, it will be better 
Imown what Perions ate capable of doing it, by knowing what Perfons can 
by Law to do it. Now Barto/us r reduces thefe Perfons to five Clafles. r Tn 1.4: 

For fometimes a Pedan is prohibited to make a \Vill through a Defetl: of D . 29· 3-. 

Power in himfc1f, as a Son under the power of a Father, an Hnfiage, 
Monk, Bondman, i,'l'c. fometimes a Dt'fetl: of Mind and Unrierflanding, as 
a Perf on under the Age of Puberty, an Jdeot, Madman, Prodigal', &c. r1.~.u. 2; 

iometimes through a Defect of bodily Senft·, as a Perion blind, deaf, dumb, . 
&c. unlefs it be according to the Form prdcribcd by .lltjlirJia'lt S, as afore- = 1.2. U.S; 
:faid. Sometimes on the iCol'e of Punifl1l1lent, as a Perion condemned to 
death: And fametimes in refpctl: of fome Doubt, as when there is a Doubt 
touching the State of the Te!tator. 

Firjt then, a Filius-familias, 01' Perfon under the power of the 
Father, is forbidden to make a \\Till, having a Father alive, in whofe 
power he is: For though fuch a Perion fl10uld be a hundt'ed Years of 
Age, yet he can neither make a \Vill, nor a Codicil; nay, he cannot 
make a \\,i11 even by the Permiilion of his Father or Grand:father t. And t D.~S.J;5; 
this is, according to Pau/1ts de Ca/lro, becaufe a Laft \\'ill ought to pro- . 
ceed from the free '''ill of the Teftator, and not depend on the \Vill of 
another Perf on. And .(eco'JldlJ', becaufe the making of a \V ill is a matter 
of pl1blick Right. And thus he who has not a Power a jure publiCO, can· 
not obtain tbat Power from a Thing inferior to it. But though a Filitts
familias can neither make a \-\Till of a profeDitio1ts or advelUitiotts EHate; 
yet be may make a \Yill touching thofe Goods which he has gained in 
the \Vars,. 0: of his P eClIlil!m: qttaji Ca.flre7lft, bceaufc in rdpea: of fiJCh 
G.o?ds he IS lt1 the Place of a 'P atcr-fmni/ias. For if he be in an Expe
c11tIO~,. he may then make a \\fill according to the Privilege of a Soldier; 
and Ii he be at home getting I\'foncy by his Learning or Indufiry, he may 
then. make a \Vill of his' Pecztiil/;J'I qttaji CaJlre1J:fe, according to the Dif
pofitlon of the. common Law. But a Son in the power of the Father may 
m~ke a DonatIon mortis causa by the Permiffion of his Father, provided 
thIS be done by exprefs Premiffion U. For, bcfides Teftaments, properly 10 u D'39.6. :>.f. 

e.aIled, th~re are other Lafl: \Vi11s, among which we may reckon a Dona- I. 

t!On mortis causa, or in Contemplation of Death; as it plainly appears 
£i'om tbe Code" '7Jigtjls '\ and Inflitlttes x. v C. 6. 36 .S• 

}'ecorJd{j', A Perfon under the Age of PL1berty is forbidden to make a: D·39·6·3~. 
'" 111, though he has no Father living, in whofe power he is, whether fuch 1.:>..7· I. 

F~Tfon be Male or Female Y: And this through want of Judgment and YI. ~.l1.l; 
Difcl'ction, 

• 
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Difcl'etion, which is not prefumed to be in a Perf on before the .L<\ge of Pu-
berty. And this Rule in Law is extended even to a Soldier, that is uhder 
the Age of Puberty. Nay, a Perfon under the Age of P~berty c~nnot make 
a Will, though he fhould have the Confent and Authonty of hIS Tutor to 
this End and Purpofe, bccaufe the Laft Will of a Perfon ought not to de
pend on the Will of an~ther, ~s ~for~faid.; a~d alfo, for that a Tutor. is af
figned to take care of hIS PupIl In hIS LIfe-tIme, and not at the TIme of 
bis Death. 

Thirdly, A Perfon taken Prifoner by the Enemy, could not make a Tef.. 
tament, becaufe he became a Vaffal or Bondman unto the Enem y: And it 
is manifeft, that a Bondman by the Civil Law could· not make, nor conld 
a Will of this kind made by a Perion in the Hands of the Enemy be con
firmed by the Right of Pojllimir9', fince it had no found beginning at firft. 
But a TeHament made before fuch Captivity, was always valid, whether 
the Perfon thus taken return'd home or not. For if he tetum'd, it was fup_ 
ported by the Right of Pojlliminy, which feigns him-always to have been 
in the State or City: And this was founded upon Equity. For in firicrnefs 
of Law, a Teftament was defeated by Captivity, as a Captive is a Bondman 
unto the Enemy. But if he died in the Enemies Hands, it was valid by 
the Come/ian Law, which feigns him never to have been in the power of 
the Enemy, but to have died the Hour immediately before he was taken 

IS I' Priioner". Heretofore Eunuchs cO\.lld not make a Will, till they 'were __ .2..11·1· 
eighteen Years of Age: But now it is enacted, that they may make a 'NiH 
at this da y after the exam pIe of other Ferfons. If a Pedan becomes deli" 
lions, or lofes his Underfianding by the means of bodily Sicknefs, he can
not make a vVill during that Time. Nor can a Madman or Lunatick make 
a 'Will: But if his Madne[s intermits, he may make a "Vill during the Time 
of his lucid Intervals. And 10 maya Prodigal, if he :r:eturns ad bonos mores, 
and to a Soundnefs of Mind, though he be otherwife forbidden. 

A Perf on that is blind in both Eyes, either by Nature, or thro' {ome Ac
cident, may make his vYill by NUrlclJpatiolZ, (as we call it) wherein he 

.. c. 6.22.4· ought to obferve the following Solemnities, according to the Ci·vil Law', 
viz. Firj!, he ought to call unto himfelf feven vVitneffes and a Notary, and 
in their Preience to declare that he has a mind to make a mmcltpative \Vill, 
and then he ought to name fame certain Perf on to be his Heir, and likc
wife mention how many Parts he would have him be his Heir to, (for the 
Inheritance by the Roman Law was divided into twelve Parts,) and what 
he would have each Legatary to receive from him: \\Thich Things being rc~ 
duced into 'Writing by the Notary, and ftgned and iubicribed by the \\-il
neffes, filch ,'hiting fhall have the Strength of a. \Vill. But tho' he bas only 
a mind to make Codicils, and to appoint no Heir, but only to leave rome: 
Legacies; yet all the aforeGlid Solemnities fhall be obferycd, e~cept the: 
number of \\Titneffes: In which cafe eight \Vitndfes are reqnired, if a 1':0-
tary cannot be found. After the '\Till is reduced into \Vriting, it mufi: bc: 
read over to the Tefiator and \Vitneffcs; and then the \\'itncifcs, in the 
prefence of each other, mllft fet their Seals thereunto, having iL1bfcrib~d 

& the fame b • . C.6.n·4· 
A Tefiament may be divided in a twofold manner, ""viz. into what we 

call a perfell Teftament; and that we term a Codicil, or an impe1fe8 Tdb
ment: "Vhieh Divifion may be admitted without any Abfurdity, efpccially 
on account of illforming the Mind; and Alberictts Ge11tilis thinks, that Cuch 
a Divi{ion of Teftaments is not difagreeable to Law. I call it a pofNt 
Tefiamerit of the "Will, which has the Appointment of an Heir contained; 

~C.6.~3''-9·itbeing nece!fary that an Heir fhould be appointed in cxpreCs TermsC. 
For as a Tefiament was null and void without the Inftitution of an Heir; 
fo from filch an Infiitl1tion, Tefiaments receive Strength and Vigour: And 

hence 
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hence the Infiitution 'of an Heir lnay be faid to be the chief Foundation of 
the whole Tefl:ament C. And this becomes a perftEl Tefl:arilent, either fo- c I. :>.10.34: 

lemnly, or not folemnly; and ~oth of thefe either by If/riting. or Nunc!,-
pation. A written Tefl:~ment, IS, when the -r:e!lator reduces hIS Lafl: WIll 

. into Writing, by obfervmg fome. due Solemnities of Law, and then of-

. fers the fame to be cortoborated by Witneffes; which makes it a folemn 
Tefiament: But a nuncttpative Will, is, when the TeH:ator does, in the pre
:fence of feven \Vitneffes, name and declare his Will without W riring, whe
ther fuch Will be afterwards reduced into \Vriting or not, as I ihall here
after obferve. And in this laR: kind of Tefiament, the Tefiator reveals his 
W ill unto \Vitneffes, as he conceals it from them in a written Tefiament. 
In a written Tefiament, great Caution ought to be taken, that the Will be 
made not only by the Tefl:ator himlelf, ih his own proper Hand-writing, 
but that it be aHo made in feeret, upon two accounts. rtrfl, len fuch Per
fans as have any expecration of getting fomething by [uch \Vill ihould be 
provoked by Hatred to the Tefiator, on finding themfelves to have nothing 
left them in the \Vill. And, ficondly, left thofe that are appointed Heirs, 
or to whom any Thing is bequeathed, fhould attempt or procure the Tefia
tor's Death, in order to hinder him from changing his Mind, or making an
other Will. But after a Will is made, (be it written or rmnmpati·ve) the 
Cufiom of the Country ought to be regarded about keeping thereof, 'Viz. . 
whether it ought to be committed to the Cufiody of Friends, or lodged in 
fome publiCk Place of Record, or the like. Rufiicks and Countrymcn, in 
PJaC'cs where Learning is rare, may make their \Vills according to their 
own way and the Cufl:om of iiIch Places; provided they have a competent 
Number of \Vitndfes d. dC. ti.~3.3'· 

I ihaU next fpeak of the \Vitneffes to a \Vill, and of the folemn Number 
thereof; and who may be \Vitneffes thereunto, and who not. It has been 
already obferved, that a Tefiamellt ought to be made and executed in the 
prefence of feven Witneffes, according to the Ci'Vil Law i who, together 
with the Tefiator, ought to fign and filbfcribe the fame.; and that if the 
Tefiator cannot write, or be fo unacquainted with Letters, that he cannot 
:fubfcribe it, an eighth \Vitnefs is made ufe of as a Subfcriber in his room". eC.G.23· 2r ' 

To render a Tefiament valid, all thefe \Vitneffes ought to be proper and 
idoneous Perrons, otherwife the whole Vlill is rendred null from the difc'1bi-
lity of one of the \Vitneffes f; unle1s a codicillary Clanfe be added, 'Viz. f c. G. 2~. I ~. 
that if it be not valid as a \Vill, it ihall be valid as a Codicil. The \Vit- ~·12: .. 5'. 14, 

neffes made ufe of to fupport a \Vill, ought to be idoneous Pcrfons at the 
Time of the \Vill made!:; and it is enough, if they were deemed fuch in g D. 2S. r, n. 

the common Efiimation and Opinion of l\1ankind h: For everyone is prc- ~ ·c. 6.03. r • 

. :fumed to be an idoneous \Vitnefs, unlefs the contrary hereunto appears ;. i D. u. 5'. " 

Ferfons prohibited to be \Vitneffes to a \Vill, according to the Ci'ui! Law, 
are a \Voman \ a Perfon under the Age of Puberty, as not kno\ving what k D. 28. 1. ~D. 
he docs 1.; a Bondman, who is a dependent Perf on m; a lYfadman, Prodigal, 16i. o. 10. G. 

and the IJ1~e; a Perfon deaf and dumb r.; a Perfon that is in the power of;n D. 28. I. zo; 

the Tefiator.; the Tdlator's Domefiieks 0; and lafily, all infamous and in- 7· 6 

teftable Perions P; that is to fay, fueh Ferfons as cannot make a \Vill: But:~:~: :~:9" . 
a Lcgat~ry and an Executor may) according to A1JgeillS, be a proper \Vitnefs l' D. 2 S. 1. z6. 

to a. \\7111, ,.tho' the ~eir cannot. If a Perfon :propounds a fimple. Exception 
ag_<:mfl: Vi Itn~ffes, VIZ. that they were not Idoneous at the TIme of the 
'\\' III made~ 1uch Exception (Bartoltls :favs) :/hall not be admitted, unlefs it 
be 'with t.his ~ddition, viz. that they '\~ere commonly deemed not to be 
pr?per \Vltnefies. No Perfon ought to befet afide from being a \Vitnefs to a 
"'Ill? whom the Law has not expreilly prohibited; unlefS it be under fame 
O!Jahty.; as a Legatary~ who is to gain by fupporting a \Vill, &-c. 

YOLo I. Xxxx \Vil;ndfes 
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. Witnefl"es do belong to the intrinuck Solemnity of a \\Till ; a~d, thereq 
fore, a certain Number of Witneffes is requir'd, as being a Solemnity: Fot 
in thofe Things, which ought neceffarily to be done by \V itneffes, a (')lemn 
and certain Number is required •. But this folemn N umber of Witncffes, is 
only the accidental, and not th~ folemn Part of a \Vill, fince this Iaft Part 

'C.6.2.1. 18. cannot be changed by any Law or Cuftotn \ as the accidental Form may. 
i-D·~9.1.:>'4' For the Number of \Vitnefies may be incrli:afed by a Law or Statute r. 

C.6.:>.!. I). The Solemnity of \Vitneff'es was introduced in order to prevent Forgery in 
i Wills. And hence the Doctors infer, that a Will without fnch Solemnity 

is an unjuft Will, as liable to admit of Forgery.7 ahd, therefore, ought 
not to be obferved even fa much as in foro Conftientite. At this day, Lafi: 
Wills and Teftaments are made in the prefence of a Notary and two 'V it. 
nefies, according to the Law of Nations, unlds a. Perfon by '\Till difin .. 
herits his Children: For then, by an Edi<l of Charles the Vth, Emperor of 
Germany, the Scabins are required to be Witneffes thereunto. In Holland 
\Vills thus made are firm and valid, though neither the Teftator nor the 

t Groenv.de Witnencs fubfcribe themfelves thereunto f. Nor is it nece1Tiuy at this day, 
11. abr. that the Name of the Heir fhould be expreffed either by the hands of the 

Tefiator or Witnefies; but it is enollgh, if the Tefiator exhibits his \ViI! 
in writing before a Notary and two \VitndTes, and the fame be marked 
with the Cypher of the Notary. In Englalld, a. Will attefted by two 
WitnelTes, where only a perfonal Eftate is given, is valid without the Aid 
of a Notary; but if a real Efiatc be devifed, then the Atteftation of three 
\Vitnefics is required '. • ~~ Car. 2.. 

c. 10. 
By the Ci'vi! Law, Women might be made ute of as vVitneff'es unto 

Codicils, though not to Teftaments; and therefore the fame obtains at this 
day, the difference between Codicils and Teftaments being now grown in 
a manner out of ufe: Wherefore, I think, that Women may be Witneffcs 
at this day even unto Tefiaments, though it is otherwife in Holland, unlefs 
(perhaps) it be a Teftammt inter Liberos. By tlie Civil Law aHa Le
gataries and Feoffees, called Fidei-CommiJ!arii, might be ufed as Witne1Te~ 
to \-Vil1s, becaufe they are Succeffors of Right unto the Inheritance: But 
this Reafon difpleafes many of the Doctors. For though Legataries are 
!lot Succefiors ttnivf1ji Juris, as Heirs are: For as Legacies are not the 
confiituent Part or Form of a \Vill, and though the Bufinefs of the Will 
does not belong to Legataries i yet it muft be confeffed, that Legataries 
have in fame meafure (at leaft) to do with a'VVil1, as it refpeCl:s a Legacy 
bequeathed; and therefore are calied particular Succeff'ors. In R'i;gland 
Legatees cannot be produced as \Vitnefies to fupport a \Vill, unlefs they 
have actually received their Legacy from the Executor, or do renounce 
their Legacy, becaufe they fwear in commodttm fimm. 

A Father, and he that is in the power of a Father, as two Brothers 
that are under the po\.\'er of one and the fame Father, may be vVitneffes 
unto the iame Will; becaufe there is nothing in Law that hinders a Perf on 
from making ufe of ieveral vVitnefics of the iame Houfe or Family, pro~ 
vided it be in Affairs that relate not to that Houfe or Family: But he that 

~ 1.:t. 10.6. is in the power of the Tefiator, cannot be a Witnefs to the Teftator's Will t, 
as already related. And 'tis the fame thing, if a Son under the power of 
a Father, makes a \-Vill, and thereby difpoies of his military Pecuiw?1l, or 
EH:ate ~ot by private Induftry, after he has obtained his difcharge; for he 
cannot make his Father a Witnefs thereunto; nor him that is in the power 
of the fame Father, becaufe domeftick Tefiimony is never admitted in Af-

"- 1. 2..10.6. fairs of this Nature U. And from the Premifes we may conclude, by a con
trary Argument, that a Son, who is not in the Father's power, might be a 
\Vitnefs unto his Father's Will; and, on the other hand, fuch a Father 
might be a v\Titnefs unto his Son's \-Vill, there being nc reaion for any 

. Obfiruction 
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Obfl:ruc\:ion hereunto. But if in the foregoing cafe a Filitts-familias maI<:cs a 
military Tefl:ament, he may ailame his Father as a Witne1s, and the ACl: fhall 
be valid v; becaufe. a military Tefl:ament has no regard to. Formalities W. ,. D. :>8.1. :>0 .. 

If anyone of the Witnelfes, that has pailed for a Freeman at th_~ time of! D. ""9. I. I. 

making the Will, be afterwards found to be a Bondman, the WIll ought & 40. 

in :filch a cafe to have favour fhewn unto it, not only according to the Anfwer 
of Adrian the Emperor, given unto Cato, but even by the imperial Re-
fcripts of Sever/IS and A~tonin~Js! which were afterwards ?elivered: And 
fuch a Will £hall be valId, as If It had be~n made accordmg to the pro-
per Solemnities required thereunto; fince at the time of making thereof, this 
Witnels palled for a Freeman, according to the concurrent Belief of the 
Perfons preient, there being no one then that doubted his. State or Con-
dition. .. . .. . 

If a written Will has been once publi£hcd or proved before an ordinary 
. J lldge, who has the Pro bat thereof, it gives credit to the regifired Copy, 

rhotwh the original \Vill in writing be loft '<', Titittj' made his \Vill in!:. -:.6.23.2 , 

writi~g, and tben died. His Heir dreading the Death of fome, or all of 
the Witneiles, or becaufe the Matter on which it was written was damaged, 
or likely to periili in a little time, and fearing the Confequences thereof, 
caufed the fame to be publiIhed and rcgiftred before a competent Judge, 
and alfo cauted the \Vitneifes to fwear, that all Things therein contained 
were true, and a publick \Vriting or Probat thereof was made. And the 
Quefl:ion was, whetr..~r luch a Probat or Publication fhould give Credit or 
Evidence unto fuch regifl:red \Vill? And it was hereupon rcfolvcd that it 
:fhould. The Publication or Probat of a \Vill ought to be made before a 
competent Judge, as juft now hinted; and in Home, fuch Judge was the 
Magifler Censits, if he were prefent; and nothing was to be paid to him 
for proving and l'egiftring a \Vill, if the Inheritance did not exceed the 
Sum of a hundred Attrei or Nobks Y. If the \Vill was proved before any t e ,. . 

.r. b . . u. :>3·2.3· other than a competent Judge, !uch Pro at was not valid as being made 
i)cfore an incompetent Judge Z: But though a \\1 ill be proved before an in~ "e 6 S 
competent Judge, yet it does not prejudicc the \Vill itfdf, but that it may be .. 2.3.

1 
• 

proved de ?Zo'vo before a competent Judge ". With us in Eng/and, the. e. 6. 13-'lJ' 
Bifhop of the Diocefs, or any other proper Ordinary, is a competen!: Judge 
for Chattels, unlefs the Deceafed had Bona J..Votabilia, viz. above the Value 
of a hundred Shillings in :fevcral Diocelfes. 

The ancient Lawyers held, that a Tdl:ament ought to be made uno C071-

textll, without any foreign AC\: intervening: But ttljliuia'll has limited 
this Conclufion, £1.ying, that if the Tefiator (perchance) after he has begun 
his \V ill , :fhould be obliged to retire for fome fmall time, either on the 
acconnt of taking Phyfick, or going to Stool, &c. he may afterwards return 
and perfect the Remainder of his Will b. And \Vitneffes may do the fame, be. 6'~P7' 
provided they are not long abfent: But if a \Vitnefs be long abfcnt, or can-
not return, and the Teftator be in danger, then another \Vitnefs ought to 
be ftlbftituted. But all the Witnefies, however the '''ill be begun, yet 
ought to fign it at the fame Time, and in the fame Place, and in the fight 
o~ each other; and thus a Will ought to be finiihed at one Act, or (as 
fal~) m~o c.ontexttt c. A Teftator is always prefumed to bequeath that ce.6.:>ps, 
which IS hiS own; and he may difpofe of his own as he pleafes. If a 
Tenat?r, who. ~ould formerly 1peak: articulately, fhould now thro' fome 
In.:firmlty .be dlfa~led to exprefs. himielf in that manner; yet he may (not
'~:lthftandlOg) devlfe and bequeath Legacies by giving a· Nod, and other 
SIgns "'. Old Age or ~nfirmity of Body is no Impediment. to the making d e.6.n.lo; 

of a Will, as before hmted, in a Perfon that is of found Mind and Me-
mory.· . 

• Ie 
• 
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It . has been a frequent Doubt; by what Conjeaures and Prcfilmptions 
it may be inferred, that a Man has been willing to make a Lafr Will and 
Teftament, and not a Codicil. Now the firft Conjet\:ure, 'whereby the Will 

.' of a dying Perfon may be inferred, is, when he has appointed Heirs, or 
has therein difinherited his Children or Grand .. children : For then it is a 
high Prefumption, that he defigned to made a Teftament, and not a Codi
leil;' and, according to Alexander, this is a ihonger Prefumption in refpect 
of its Operation, than all other Prefumptions about the :fame. Firji, this 
Conjcaure is extended and :faid to have place, even when a Teftator by 
calling the Witneffes together~ and appoihting Legades, fays unto the Wit .. 
neifes: Be ye Wit'lZeffes Ztnto theft Codicils, and m"r Intention is, that m"y 
If7iIl j1Jalt be valid by the Right of Codicils: For he is frill preihmed to 
have an Intent of making this his Laft Will and Teftament ; becaufe he 
has named an Heir therein. For an At\: is not judged from the nude and 
fimple Denomination of the Perion, but from its EffeCt. And hereunto 
may be referred the Opinion of Baldus and Sa/ycetus, viz. that if a Tdta
tor fhould fay before feven Witheifes, Be ye IFitneJJes to rJJY COlJtrdl; 
yet he is pn::fumcd (notwithftanding) to have defigned the making of a 
Will thereby. And 'cis the fame thing, when a Teftator appoints Heirs, 
and the Notary fays, viz. fitch a Man being willing to make Codicils: 
for he is hereby prdumed to intend the making of his Tefiament. 
. If a Teftator, that has made a juft Will, fhall afterwards in procefs of 
Time fimply tay; That he would not have fitch Will to be valid, the Wi!! 
:feemed to be l'endred infirm or defeated~ after the manner of Legacies, 
which are revoked even nttda voluntate by exprefs Adoption. But here Jtifli
nian decides on the contrary, viz. that a Will that is ju:fl: and has been 
l'ightly made, fhall not be fubverted by the nude and fimple Words of 
the Teftator. And Theophiltts fubjoins the Reafon hereof, viz. becaufc 
thofe things which arc done according to Law, ought alfo to be deftroy'd. 
by Law. I here fpeak of defeating the Inftitution of the whole 'Will, 
which cannot be done by naked Words. For Wills ought not to be re
fcinded with Temerity; becaufe if they were, Perfons fucceeding ao i,1-
~eJlato might eafily fuboro fame Perfons to affert, that the Teftator had 
revoked his Will. Moreover, it is a received Maxim in Law, that no Cre
d.it fhall be given to the Averment even of feven W itneifes againft a W iII. 
llnlefs it be after a Lapfe of ten Years from the time of the \Vill made, 
or unlefs it appears the Teftator had added, that he would therefore 
change his former \Vill, whereby he might die intefiate; for then by the 
Addition of fuch like \Vords, a Change of the former \Vill is confirmed. 
But this Doctrine, though frequently received, yet is in fome Places difj:mted. 
But if it appears by any ACts pointing out a Change of the Tefiator'$ 
former Purpofe, that he would impugn his former Will, as becaufc be 
blots, cuts, or cancels the fame, or tears off the Seals, fo that the \\Till is 
hereby rendred ineffeCtual;; fuch Acts have,. without doubt, a greater force 
than Words have. 

There arc three Things or Faults, which entirely defeat a Vi/ill, or ren
der it infirm, viz. when a Will is lmjttjl, rttpted, or irritated. For tho' 
we fay, that a Will is rttpted which is Irritated or made void; and that 
a vVill, which! is '1t"yttjf, is rltpted and irritated; thefe Words being often 
ufed promifcuoufly without any difference: yet it feems more commodious 
to diftinguifh the particular Caufes, whereby 'Wills are rendred invalid; 
wherefore, I fhall in this Paragraph confider thefe Diftinctions. Now a 
Will is faid to be '1!njujf, when the necemuy Solemnities are wanting there
unto, or when it is not made according to Law 0: And, on the contrary, 
a Will is faid to be jttjf, when it is made according to Law, with the 
Solemnities which the Law requires. A Will is properly faid to be Tttp',:d, 

r viIJleh 
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which was valid from the beginning; but ex pqfl falfo is rendred infirm or 
defeated the Tellator ,remaining in the fame State: whereas an ttnjtljl or 
mil! Will is properly terr.n~d. th~~ which was. no: valid from, t~e beginn~ng.; 
becaufe not made accordmg to Law. A WIll IS properly [aId to be trY/
tated which is alfo valid from the beginning, but has loft its Force and Power 
on th~ account of the Tefiato(s changing his State; and thus is red uced to 
nought by a Contingency in the Perfon of the Tefiatar: As when the Tefia
tor, after making a ~awful 'VilJ, iilf!"ers a Diminution of his Liberty, or the 
Rights of the City, by way of Pumlliment; or is condemned to a natural 
Death f. But the \Vill of a Perfon condemned is not made void, if it be ' D .• 8.1.8.1. 
appealed from the Sentence,?f Condemmiti6n,. whether fuch Appeal b~ r<:-
ceived or not un1efs ExecutIOn be not deferr d by fuch Appeal: nor IS It 
made void if his Condemnation be fufpended by the Refcript of the Prince, 
though th~ Perfon dies, unlefs being confcious of his Crime, he lays violent 
Hands on himfelf!:. Though the Will of a P:rfon be made void, who has go. 1.8.3.6. 
10ft his Life, Liberty, or the Rights of the CIty by a. Sentence, as afore- 4· & f· 

j'il.id: yet this is otherwife in a Soldier, if the Judge has in his Sentence 
l'derved unto him the Rights and Privileges of maki~lg a Will h. But lome h D. 1.8'3.6.3' 
Perions reckon up five ways of voiding a \ViII, which may be well enough 
admitted. Firjl, when a Will is not made according to Law, as above 
l'emembred, viz. when the proper So1emnities:of Law have not been apply'd 
thereunto l; as when there are no Witneffes, Seals, or the like, [nade ufc i D. 2.8. 3. I. 

of. Second/;" it is faid to be null and 9f no momcI1C, when a Son in the 
power of a Father is paffed by k; but it is otherwifc, if he has bcen eman- k D. 2.8,:>',3°. 

cipated. Third(;' , it is faid to be made void by another Will I; wherein ID. 2.8. 3.1. 

there is an Heir appointcd, who may have the Exiftcnce of au Heir. 
Fottrth!}', it is rendred void by the Agnation of an Heir: As wIlen a Per-
fon has by Arrogation ao.-:-:1ted a Son "', or has a pofthumous Son born m 1.:0.,) 7. pr; 
after making of his Will. And lajf~)', a Will is [1.id to be irritated by the 
Heir's rcfufing or not taking on himfelf the Heirrhip n. But a Soldier may" r. 3.l.pr. 
die with two \Vills made; and, therefore, his Will is not rupted or de-
feated by another Will ". But a former Will is only rupted, when a latter 0 D. 2.9.1. 2.0; 

or iccond \Vil! is perfeaed as it ought to be, by having an Heir appointed 
therein, unlcfs (perhaps) the latter Win be made J1!re Militari, or an Heir 
be \vritten therein who may be an Heir au ill.tejlato, with us called an Ad
minifirator,; for then the former Will is Tupted, though the latter be not 
perfected p. A \Vill cancelled by ;1. Perion that is not compos mentis, is PD .• 8. 3.

2
• 

not rllpted go 'lD. 23. 2.3. 
A Man may rcfcind his Vvill as to one Part thereof, and the other Part -

flull remain valid: or in other V\T ords, a Perfon may ex poft faC10 die 
reftare as to one Part, and intcfiate to another Part of it r. If a Per.fon r D.).2.,)";. 

impeaches a 'Nill of Forgery, hc feems thereby to renounce the BuIlnefs 
and Intention of becoming Heir or Executor in virtue of fnch a W"ill WIlich 
!lC all edges to be forged: But yet he may be an Adminiftrator or Heir 
mtdrate of the Goods of the Deccafcd, according to Barto/1ls '. A Ralure, " In J. 30. 
Intnlincation, or a Cancellation of a Part of a Will, is not faid to be a D.49· 14· 

Dl.fcc1 of a Solemnity, though fuch Rafurc or Interlineation may render the 
\";"ill fufpecred. But if it becomes a Queftion, whether it makes that Part 
o~ the \\'i11 defective, which is found cancelled, we muft difiinguiih herein, 
'z;;z • . whcthc~ it was cancelled by the Teftaror on purpoie, and then it ren-
ders It defectIve: But it is otherwife, if it was cancelled through Inadver-
tency, or by a Stranger". A \ViII that is found cancelled in the hands • c. 6,2,.1%. 

of tIl..: Tcib.tor, is, according to :fa/on and others" prefumed to be c:an- tInJ. 12, 

cdkd by .. th~ TeFtator himldf, or (at leaft) through his Conient and Order: c. 0·1.3, 

And a \\ III IS fald to be cancelled ,,,,hen the Seal affixed thereunto is torn 
of-f, ,0r di~ the Tcfiator's N;;.mc 1~b[cribcd thereunto1 and by [cveral other 

\'OL. I. Y Y Y Y ways~ . 
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ways, as by drawing a crofs with the Pen on the fame; by drawing the Pen 
over the Letters lengthwife, called Indufiion; and by drawing the Pen round 
the Letters, ftiled CircttmduC!ion. But all thefe Words denote • he fame 
thing.. .. 

Since the Will of the Teftator is beft infer'd and made known from the 
Words of the Tefl:ament itfelf, I fhall next confider after what manner the 
Words of Tefl:aments are to be underfl:ood: Wherefore, in the firft place, 
I fhalliay it down for a Truth', that the Words of the Teftament ought 
to be infpeB:ed and well confider'd. For Matters and Scholars are often 
deceived, and efpecially when they do not weigh and pondel' the Words 
of a Will as they ought to do, which have great Weight and Force in 
them, a great Efficacy confifting even in the minuteft Expreffion. For the 
,Nords of a Teftament arc properly the intrinftcal and cffential Form of 
the Difpofition: wherefore, when the Matter in Controverfy is touching 
the Interpretation of the Tefl:ator's Will, we ought to have recourfe to the 
'Tenor of the Will itfelf, and if the Words of it are io far obfCure, as 
that they do not, or cannot admit of any Meaning, they ought to be deemed 
and taken pro non fcriptis. But, in the Confiruaion of Lafi Wills and 
Tefl:aments3 the Law will have the Mind and Meaning of the Tefiator, if 
known, to be purfued, whatever the proper Signification of Words be. For 
fays the Law, in Q!leftions about Wills, we muf\: not fly to what the \Vords 
will bear in Extremity, fince moft Men fpeak improperly, and they arc 

v D. p..1. 69' but few that can deliver themfe1ves in apt and proper Expreffions ". And 
1. therefore Ma11tica remarks,. we n~ufi take heed tha: we do ~ot 10 precifely 

obferve the \V ords, as to dlfappomt the true IntentIOns of him that utter'd 
them by too great a Subtlety. From whence it clearly feems, that no Words 
Forms, Niceties, or Proprieties of Language are of any regard in the Civil 
Law, in com paritan of Truth, F aithfulnefs, and Integrity. For 'Vords were 
made as InD:ruments to ferve and exprds the Mind, and not to command 
or controul it. 

There is no Maxim more commonly received in Law than this, 'Uiz; 
That the vVills of all T'efl:ators ought to be interpreted according to a Difpa
fition of the LaVIs 5 and, according to Barto/lis, that everyone is prefumcd 
to have willed that which the Law itfe1f ordains. Hence a Tenator, even 
in a doubtful Gate, feerns to have made a Diipofition of his Efiate according 
to Law, ~nd not contrary thereunto. And that Interpretation, 'whereby the 
common Law is beft preferved, ought to be favour'd and embraced: and 
every Difpofition, which is :!imply exprdfed; is clothed with the Senfc of 
the Common Law, and ought to be refl:rain'd and extended accordingly. 
And hence it is clear, that doubtful Words ought to be referred to the Un~ 
derfianding of the Common Law; for that is 1:1.id to be moft probable and 
likely, which belt agrees with the Common Law. Nor is it likely, that 2-

Tefl:ator, cipccially one skilled in the Law, would make a Difpo1i;:ion COll

trary to the Rules of Law. An Ambiguity or TranfDofition~ or inverting 
the Order of \Vriting, by mentioning I.cgacics before the Appointmcl1l of 
an Heir, docs not vitiate a Tefl:ament, if any of thefe Things bappens thro' 

.... e.G.1- 3-1+. the Fault or Unskilf111nefs of the Notary, or him that writes the \\7 ill W; for 
Wills ought to be interpreted in the mofl: favourable manner. \Vhen two 
"VilIs are found to be made by one and the fame Perf on, and it is not known 

... In 1. 6. 
D. ~7' I. 

which was made firft, and \vhich was the latter \Vill, then neither of them 
(according to Bartolus Yo) is valid. It is a general Rule in Law, in favour 
of Teftaments, that they ought to be fupported by all poffible ways and 
means. So that in a doubtful Cafe, a Sentence ought to be pronounced in 

, D. 5",1, 10. favour of a \-Vilt )'; For fince a Laft Will ought to be vreicrved by all pa[
pro fible \Vays and Means, in a doubtful Cafe, an Interpretation ought to be 
~ D.:,S+.1. made in favour of a \,Vill \ left it fhould drop. And JlIjlinian has enaCted 

fevcral 
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feveral La ws, in order to aid and 1l1pport LaB: Wills of Teftators, that they 
may not be defeated, and madc. void by too ?re~t a Subtilty of L~w. Thus 
in a doubtful Cafe, a PrefumptlOri always lIes In favour of a \VIll, unlefs 
the contrary be proved: For?e \~ho !mpugns it, ought ;0 fhew caufe why . 
it is not valid b. The TeRator s Mmd IS not only confider d from the \Vords b C. 4.'9. I t~ 
of the \Vill, but likewife. from {nch Words as he has utter'dat fimdry 
Times out of the \VilI, and efpecially in the Time of his Iaft Sicknefs. 

The Execution of Lafl: \Vills and Tefl-aments not only belongs to the 
Biihop, but alfo to him. who has ]~pifcopal J urifdiction. exc1ufive of the 
Bithop, tho' h~ ~e not a BIl!t0,P : For .It often hapI?ens, that Abb?ts .and Arch-
deacons have Eplfcopal JunfdIchon, eIther by PrIvIlege or PrefcnptIon e. For ex. ~.16.1}. 
thefe Perfons, according to a noted Glofs 011 theC!emmtines, have this Right d. X,), 31. u. 

For tho' we have another Glofs on another Part of the C/emenrines, faying, ~~~'n~.·~~~. 
That only a. Biihop is included under thc Name of a 'Dioce!an, and no v.Dim/fln;s_ 

other inferior Perron; yet this has only a refpecr to fuch M:ltters as rather 
require the Office of a Bithop, than his JurifdiCl:ion. For, in filch Matters 
as rather require Jurifdicrion, an. Inferior having Epifcopal JurifdiClion may 
be friled a "Dioceflm. 

[Though the Common Law of E11gltmd has, for the moil part, left TeGamentary 
Caufes to the EcclefiaHical Court, to be adjudged according to the Rules of the Civil 
and Ca7lO1J Law: Yet it has ordained certain Peculiarirks touching Lands and Chattels 
rcal, which it will have to be decided (as it were) at his own Tribunal. And accordin.~ 
to the EllgliJ!; Laws, no 011C can rightly de"ife Lands or Tenements, who js not in pof-
fcmon of them at the time of the \l1ill made c: \Vhich is true,. jf anothei' Perron does e p. & H: 
nct pofl"c[s them in his Right and Name; for if there doc.:s, a l'v'fan may well enough be- H.8. 
queath the Re\'erIion of them. By the ancient Law of EIZr:;/alzd, no one could bequeath 
Legacies of fcadal Ell:atcs, hut the fame did of ncccffity ddccnd unto the ncxt Helrs, un-
lees the particular CuHol11 of lome City or Town did permit this, contrary ro the Common 
Law" fce Gl,7-l1vil f and :Bra{lOJl ~; or the Heir (at Jeafl:) contented to fuch a Legacy: But fLib. 7. c. r; 
this Law is aiter'd, and Pcrfons may freely difpofc of their Fec-fimplc Eitatcs by 'ViII, B Lib,2. c.zG" 
oy proper Devitcs. Thus though a Husband cannor. in his Life-time make a Grant of 
Lands unto his Wife, bccaufe d~ring Matrimony they arc adjudged to he but one Perfon ; 
yet he rna y by his Will ?cvifc Lands to bel', becaufe Lcgacie~ bcfore the TeHator's Death, 
which diJl01ves the COIJJuntlion of Marriage, have not any cfrc.:tl.] 

T I '1'. 

Of a Nuncupative Will, and what SolelmzitieJ~ are ?;aellaJ); 
thereunto: If/hat is to be thought if thq(e thiJlgs ·zvhicl: 
are fozmd to be blotted Ottt, or illterlilled ilb a :zoritte?/ 
117 i/!. 

" lVJ!n.,c!!pati't'f! "Vill is that which is made without the Solemnity of 
\~'nt!l]g, in oppofition to a written \ViIl, viz. wIlen the TeRator in 

the prdence of feven \Vitneffes accordino- to the Civil Law 0"n1"S his H' ld 'b ,<4¥ 

. elr" • anCL ~c!,m:s his Laft \V ill h: yet this kind of \ViU may be rc- II C. 6.2)'" 

ducea Into. wntmg; and by a Statute of the Realm here in E'lJrrltl'izd, it is 
ncceffilrY: fo to do, to pre\rcnt Frauds :md Peljuries, as I fl1all n~te by and 
~?:t' :,t IS c:}Ied a Ni"l7JC1!p~ti",'e \Vill, bc:cauie there is no oecafion. of aoy-

1) .llJl;;I therc l!1, but all Thmgs may be ordered by the NuncupatIon and 
1. living 
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i e.6. :'p!.living Voice of the Teftator i. For the word Nuncupare denotes the fame 
1. as to declare a Man's Will, and expreflly to name his Heir before Wit

neifes: nor is it firfficieht for the Heir to be named before Witneifcs by 
another Perfon, and then to be fimplyapproved of by the Teftator himfclf~ 

1< In 1 19. as Baldus obierves \ fince the Form hereof ought to be obferved (as we 
fb6. :'3· _ fay) to a Cow's Thumb, Or very exactly I, A/daNIS, in his ParergfJ17, 
... ii~~;~;'~~. ftJris m, thinks, that a nuncupative Will is fa called, becaufe the word 

Nttnmpare is the fame as nomina capere.; that is to fay, becaufe in fuch 
a Will there is no need of any other Solemnity than taking the proper 
Names of the Witneifes. 

A mmcttpative \Vill chiefly differs froril a \vritten \Vill in this, 'Viz. be
caufe in a written Will the Teftator may conceal his Purpofc and Intention, 
but in the other he is obliged to reveal the fame, as already related in the 
foregoing Title. Heretofore in a mt11cltptltive ,\Vill it was cuftomary to 
make uie of feven Witneflcs efpecially requefted hereunto, and tJlen upon 
the Tefiator's Death thde \Vitncl1es were by the Heir prefented unto the 
Judge, unto whom they declared and gave an account of the Laft \Vill of 

.. D. :.8.1.:. I. the Perfon deceafed n: But at this day, a nllncttpati'Ve \\1 HI is almofi ever 
reduced into writing by Notaries after the Tefiator's Death.; and this being 
done, the \Vill remains valid, though the \Vitndfes ihonld afterwards die, 
or be rend red uncapable of giving their Evidence in other refpeccs. Nor 
is it now necefiary that the \Vitneffes ihould declare the Tefiator's \Vill 
unto the Judge, but (according to Barto!us and the DoC\:ors 0) the fame 
may be proved by a publick notarial Infirument. Nor docs a \Vill, there
fore, ccafe to be a nltnctlpatir<;e Will, becaufe it is drawn into writing; finee 
this ,Vl'iting does not relate to the Subfiancc thereof, but is only made to 

elnl.". 
D·:'9-,· 
C. S')+'3!. 

P Arg. D. :'0. perpetuate the l\1emory of it r. All Perfons of the Age of Puberty, and 
1. 4· being Freemen, may be 'Nitneff'es unto fuch \-Vill: unto which great Fa-

vour and Indulgence is given by the Laws, for that 1'len arc fometimcs 
ieized with a fudden Apprehenfion and Fear of Death. 

By the Le.\.- Regia in Spain) a nuncupative \Vill ought to be made be., 
fore a Notary and three Witneifes, if a Notary may be had; otherwiic 
before fiye 'Witnel1es: But if fo many \Vitnefles cannot eafily be procured, 

~ L,t. Tit.}. then three '\~itneffes are filfficient q. And the [ .. me Number ought to be 
" .... rd ......, 
~. . ob1erved in Codicils, and in a \Vill i?lter Liberos. By a Statute of the 
: ~9 C"r. " Realm of Eng!and r, no nttlimpati'Ve ,\-ill fhall be good, where the Eftate 
C';;r, , bequeathed exceeds the Yalue of th!rty Pounds, that is not proved by the 

Oaths of three ,Yitne11es, that were prcicnt at the making thereof; nor un
ids the Tefiator bid them, or fome of them to bear witncfs, that filch is bi, 
\\-m: no,: Lnlefs it were made in the lafi Sicknds of the Dcceafcd, an3 in 
the Hou1(: c'[ his Dwelling, or 'where he h~,d been rdider.t for ten Days or 
morc; excl.'pt where he ,,,as furprized from his own home, and died bcfcrc 
his return. After fix lYlonths pa11ed, after 1peaking the pretended tcf:a
mentary ,Vords, no Td1imony !hall be received of luch mmc::;"ti·7./c} \,,'ill) 
unlefs the f..1.id Tcftimony \vere committed to writin?; within fix Days 8.!-t~: 
making the iaid \Yill. 1"'0 Letters teftamentary, or Probate of any mtnCl!ptit j'-;;r? 

'Vill, ihall pais the Seal of any Court till fourteen Days after the Teihror's 
Deceafe: nor fhall any ntmcupath'e \Vill be proved. unlcJs Procels h:\n~ 
io.ued out to call in the ,\\Tidow, or next of Kindred to the Deceafed, to 

contefi it, if they pleafe. By this Statute, no \Vilt in 'writing of :'.l1y p;r
fonal Efiate fhall be repealed by \Yords only, except the iame be in the 
Tefiator's Life-time committed to writing, and read to him, and allo\\'ed 
by him, and that prayed by three \\-itneifes. Soldiers in actu:l.l miliwy 
Service, and Mariners at Sea, may difpofe of their perfonal E£b.tes as b-:-
fore the making of this Act. . , 

TIT. 
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TIT. XIV. 

Of military TeJ!aments, ~1Z oppojiti~n to a file1mt W-ill: alzd 
what Privtleges Soldters have Z1Z makiJzg tbeir Wills. 

Have in the two foregoing Titles treated of a folemn Will, in Latin cal~ecl 
Ttjia1l1tntllm Paganic1t:m, whether it be in writing or a nuncnpat~vc 

Will: wherefore, I ihall here fpeak of a military Will, viz. that whIch 
a Soldier makes, reckoned among privileged Wills: For no Ferfons. had 
more or greater Privileges granted them in the making Wills, tban Soldiers: 
lloce a Soldier being in actual Service, might make his \Vill without any 
Solemnity at ~Il (; yea, and without the Application of Witneifes, if he rD. 29. 1. ,; 

made his \Vill in writing '. But if he made it by Nuncupation or Viva pro 
~. rr ( 1 fl.) .r. ffi . h th . h • 1. 2. II. pr. voce, then two V\' ItnCHes at eall were IU clent to prcve, "\v e e1 e 

made a Tefiament or not t: For it fufficiently appears from the Letters of t L 2. f r. 1-

the v\7il1, and his own Hand-writing, whether it was written or not u; and u e.G,:>'!. I). 

jf his Hand-\vriting be denied, then it may be proved by a comparUon of 
Hand-writing v. Thus a Soldier in the Camp, or in a military Expedition, VNoV_49· 

might make a \\Till as he plcafed, tho' he was deaf and dumb, or cman- c.l.. §. I. 

cipated, and the like v .. : But if he made his \Vill out of the Camp at his w u. 1 J. z: 
own Haufe, or in other Places, .hen he fhall not enjoy the Privilege of a 
Soldier in rcipec1: of making a YFill, at the time when he was not on 
Duty, but ought to make it, according to the Difpofition of the common 
Law, by an Application of all Solemnities required in a folemn \Vi11. For 
a Privilege granted unto Soldiers only bfis or holds good during the time 
that they are in Service; as a Privilege granted unto Scholars is under-
fiood to continue \\"hilfi they are Students in the Univerfity, otherwifc it 
is not": And, therefore, when a Soldier ceafes to be in the \ Vars, his Pri- "c. 6. '-,. 1G. 

vilege is at an end. But a \Vill, made by a Soldier in an Expedition Jure 
Militfiri, is .-aEd at any time within a Year after iuch Expedition ended, 
if the Tefiator Ius receiyed an honourable Difchargc from the Service Y: Y I 

But if he has been difcharged upon any ignominious A~Collnt, his military .2.11. 3· 

\\,ill immediately falls to the ground z. "n p.z. 2. 

A Soldier may die partly tefiate, and partI y intdbte"; And though he" D. '9. 1. G. 

fhoLlld be condemned to undergo fome capital Punilliment, yet he may 
maI~c a \Yill,_ and it flull. be good in Law" .. He may a1fo ~ppoi~t a" D. 29. LII. 

PC~10n y,-ho iuffers DeportatIOn or perpetual Bamfhment, to be his Hen c; pro 

and may likewife appoint an Heir ex die, or ad diem \ He may, morc- ~().1.?1.'3.1.. 
ove.r, dj~ wirh the Privilege of feveral \,rills, and his fo;mer docs not rupt 4-.

D
. 1.9·1.1j". 

or m~-alldate his latter ,\-Yill, or his latter his fonner \Yil1, contrary to the 
Courit: of the common Law e

; and he may likewifc appoint an Heir in his 
Codicils, which no other Perfon may do f. He may write his \\'ill in Cha- ~~.29. l. 19· 

rach;r~ or Cyphers, and likewife in literal Abbreviations £, which othcrwife ( D. ~9·1. 36 . 

ought not to be done, but ouo-ht to be \"ritten per c:>:tcnlitm or in '\-Vords ,PrD· 
1 f 

. <::> ':]< , • ·'9·1.4· 
at enge.h .. I the HeIr declines or rcfufes the Heidhip, or if he accepts of pro 

the HelTfrllp, and iliaJ1 afterwards dil! before he has execllted the "Vill 
a ~~Idier may in iuch a cafe fubfiitute a Stranger, or an extraneous Perfon h; r. C. 6 ~ 1.6. 

\ 0 L. I 'L z z z And 

• 
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And a Soldier's Will is valid, wherein he paifes by his Son, and cannot be 
i D.p.:'7. z. reic'inded by a ff<!.terela inofficioji Teflarnenti i, viz. if he willingly paires 

him by; for if he has done ignorantly, the Will is not rcfcinded, but is 
k C. G. z 1. 9. null and void ab initio k.· . . 

But though the Solemnities of the Civil Law are remitted unto Soldiers 
being in the Service of the Wars; yet the Solemnities required by the Law 
of Nations are not remitted to them: And, then:fore, according to the 
Law of Nations, two \Vitndfes are neceirary unto fuch a \Vill; but yet 
it is npt required that thefe \Vitneifes ihould fupfcribe th~rnfelves, or fet 
their Se~ls therennto, as the Docrors note on the Law here quoted in the 

I D. t9. 1. I. Margin' I. A Soldier cannot bequeath any Thing to his s.trumpet or TrllU'\ 
m P. :>.9. 1

.41. bccaufe tbis is contrary to good l\1anners and Chaftity; as a Clergyman or 
Scholar cannot do. The Law of England has given no Privilege almof!: unto 
military TeHaments, which it has not given unto folemn \Vills and Tefia~ 
ments; but has thrown all the Subtleties of the Roman Law about the 
i~llne, into the ancient Obfervation of the Law of Nations. 

The Reafon why a Soldier had fo many Privileges granted him by the 
Roman Law in refpeCt of making his \\1 ill, &c. proceeded not only from 
his Unskilfulnefs in the Laws themfelves, as this ieems to be the only Reaion 

n 1. 2.11. pro affigned by the h~/fit1ttes n j but the Romans fhowed greater Favour and 
Indulgence nnto their Soldiers, than any other Nation, in this, as well as in 
other refpccrs. For a Soldier could not be arrcfied for Debt; nor was he 
liable beyond his Sllbftancc or Abilities, in cale he was condemned for 

o D.f2.1.6.pr. Debt <>; nor could he be put to the Rack or 0::1eHion p. But what pro
~. D. 49.

16
.3. cured their Soldiers this Privilege in Regards, was chicfl y, becal1fe they 

q C.6.3 0 .:!.:!.. cxpoicd themfelves in Battle q. But thefe Privileges in iome refi)eCls accrue 
unto Women, who are deemed to be lers ignorant than Soldiers in the Law, 

,. c:. ,. ,+ and very often labour againfl: their own Advantages r. I filid in Batt!e, 
e.S.IS.I:>.. becaufe it is only there that Soldiers have the Ufe of this Privilege, or (at 
f I. 2.1 I. pro leaH) in Camps which are expofed to the daily Incurfions of Enemies f ; 
~ ... 
'". and thus it has been adjudged by the Senate of Utrccbt, 'December 20, 

A. en. 1590. This Privilege was firf!: granted nnto Soldiers by J1IIiltS 
Ct1JJ''1r, and then continued to them by icveral fucceeding Emperors. 

• 

, . 

TIT. xv. 
Of Heirs or Executors; ho'U) they are to be injtituted or //tb

flitttted ill lPills, and ullder what Conditions tht;.y 1lZfl)' be 
. illflitttted or Jubflituted in the fom,e; aJld lafily, what 

time an Heir bas to delz'beratc after the Tt:.jiator's Death, 
before he proves the Will . 

E IRS HIP, in Latirl Riled I-!taeditas, is a Sllcceffion to that 
l1nivc:riai Right which the Perion deceafed had at the time of his 

• D.5'O.16.:.~. s; that is to fay in other \Vords Heirs fuccced to all that Right 
t D.5'C.17 .+,. which reprc1cnts the Perfon of the de~eafed t: This Right retaining the 
gL, ;'.;~'. Name of Ht1Jreditas jacc7JS) till fuch time as the Heir takes the Heirfhip 

3 on 
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on ·himfclf. But after he has accepted of the Heirihip, it lo[es the Name 
of Htt!rcditas, the Teftator's Goods being blended with th~ Goods OJ the 
Heir. "YVherefore, it is now no longer a naked Right, but the Per [on's 
Heir begins to tread in the Place of the Decealcd, BL1t an Heir by the 
common Law of England differs from an Heir in the Sen[e of the Civil 
Law' for that he only fllcceeds to Freehold and Real EHates u, and not UGlanv.lib.2. 
unto 'Chattks, being the next of kin to the Perion deceafed. There are c. I. 

al1a fame other Pcrions that are reckoned in the Place of Heirs by the 
Civil Law, who, being exclllded by the Civil Law from the proper I-:Ieir-
:fhip, are by the Pnetorian Law admitted to the Bonomm-PojJrjJio. For 
thouah the 'Prtt!tor cannot directly make an Heir (Heirs being only fo by 
the Laws, the Dccrecs of the Senate, and the Imperial Confiitutions V

;) VI.3.I O ·4· 

yet ",-hcn he grants the Bonortlm-Poi! d.J7o to anyone, fuch Perfon is reckon'd 
in the Place of an Heir, and effeCtually obtains the liu11e Right as the 
Heir has. \Vhat I niy of Heirs is not only meant of Succeffors primi 
gradlts, but even of Succefiors in a rcmoter degree: For a Legacy or an-
mial Truft left to an Heir, is fllppofed to be left to his Heir in injinitmJl. 
And as the Heir has the fame H.lght and Power as the Perfon decealcd 
had in his Goods and Ettate : fo the eH"eCl: of this Rule is, that all Advan-
tages and Diladvantagcs, Profits and Diiprofits, which were in the Deceas'd, 
do pafs to his Sllccefior ifl- i7ljz·nitmn. 

But before I proceed to 1ix>ak any further of Heirs, I will premife fome
thing touching the Etymology of the word Iteir, in Latin called HeeN's, 
ar;.d then treat of the C2.!,lality and Difference of Heirs. Now fame derive 
the word /ltCN'.f from the Latilt word Hn-tls; and hence they would have it. 
to be \v ritrm with a fingle (e): For the Ancients (fay they) according to 
Frj/us, call an Heir by the Name of :Domil11lS or Mafier; and, according 
to the old La wyers, to acr as an I-:feir, is to acr as a Mafier w. Others fetch W D_ +9- 17, 
the word Heir hom the Verb Fla.'l"eo, to adhere or cleave to; beeauf"e the '9- 3· 

ncxt Adherent to the Perfo;) deceafcd has a Property in all his Goods. 
'llJird/}' fame derive it from the word ~ --E,'s x which fi anifics Money'" Hid_ Eryrn; '. , C-/-', ~ , rb 
bccau!c, according to a Law of the twelve Tables, a Man's whole Sub- 1 -9- Cor· 

fiance lometimes is denoted by the \\-ord Pcclmia or :Moncy. But Hotoman 
thinks him to be fo called frolll the \Yord Era, whieh fignifics Land: And 
hence we meet with the word I-Ieredil!JI1 in J.7arro Y, to denote the f..me VDcRcRllit 

thing. But thefe are only the Conjecrures o[ Etymologifl:s; and it matters not 
much {'tom whence the \Vord is borro\ved, fince we know the l\1eaning of it. 

According to C1dacius and the Text", there arc fevcral kinds of Heirs. Z 1.~, [9- pr, 

The l1rH: arc hid to be 7l('C(!./]a~)' 072!)'; the lccond arc [lid to be Jiti & 
7lCc<.(j';;J"ii, (for thole that arc lili ILt?redcs arc :t1io necdf<uy;) and the third 
rort arc termed {'xtra71eOltS or 'i.:ol!mtai:J' Heirs". An Heir nece!!ar,)' on!y' 1. ut fup. 
IS, when [he Tefiator appoints his Bondman to be his Heir: And he is 10 
called, becaufe be does immediately after the Tcfl:ator's Death become a 
Freeman, and a neeeiTarv Heir, whether he will or not. Hence it came to . " 
pais, that fi.lCh Perions as li.l1pecred the Abilitv of their Snbfrance, lliiuI1y 
appointed their Bondmen to be their Heirs in the firft or fecond degree, or 
cv::n in a. further degree, to the end that if they did not leave Affcts to 
faosfy [h~lr Creditors, the Creditors might rather poi1Cis themiclves of the 
Goods of the Heir than of the TeHator himfelf, and lell and divide the 
:fame among themfClves b. And as an Amends for this Di[advantage, tbe Ir 1.:t_ '9'!' 

Bondman had ~his Advantage given him, viz. that fi.lch Acquifition; as he 
had made to hllnfelf, after his Patron's Death, fllOuld be rc1crved to himfelf: 
And th<?ugh the Goods of tbc Deceafed were nor lufficient [or the Payment 
Of. CredItors; yet the Eibte, \vhich he afterwards purchalcd to himfdf by 
thIS means, !bollld not be 101d c. Children, that are in the nearefi degree < r. ut [up, 

to the Facher of the Family, were fiiled FL:ucdes fiti & lJec4farii, bccaufe 
they 

• 
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they obtain the Heirfhips of their Father's Subftance as their own Right. 
They are ftiled Necejfarii; becaufe by the ancient Law they were obliged 

d D. 18.1.11. to retain the Heidhip d. Thefe fecond kind of Heirs termed Jiti & llece.f
D.19· 1.)7. flrii, ought to have thei'e two Reql1ifites, 'Viz. They ought fi'rfl to be in 

the Power of the Father: And ftcond{y, they ought to be in the next degree 
of Kindred to the Teftator. Again, they are called fiti; bccaufe they arc 
in the Tefl:ator's Life-Time, in fome meafl1re, Mafl:ers of his Subfiance, and, 
as it were, domeftick Heirs. And they are alfo termed necejfary Heirs; bc
caufe by a Law of the Twelve Tables, they became Heirs to the Intefiatc, 
as well as to the Tefl:ator, whether they would or not. But after the Pr4'
tor had granted them a Power of declining the Heiriliip, they ceaied to b(; 

e 1.,. '9.2. nece./[ary, and only remained fiti Hteredes e
, Wherefore, fneh as arc jlti 

f I Hteredes, arc not iaid in onr Books adire [-itereditatcm, but fl' immi'i;'ere f, .,.19.). J' 
finee they become Heirs ipJo .Jure without any Act of Man, e,"cn tho'they 

g 1. 3. 1.;. are ignorant of itE:. Extraneotts Heirs, are all ii,1ch Pcrfons as are not fiti 
hI. 2.19. pro or nccejJary Heirs, but become fa by their own choice ;'. Theic do not ac

quire the Heiri11ip ipfo Jure, and without their Knowledge, but ought to 
~;eclare their ,\1 ill either by Words, which arc called Aditio l-ftereditatis; or 
eIfe thcy ought to exprc1s their Intention by fame Act or Thing done, which 

, I. :!.. 19. G. is called A [ling as an Heir i. And again, Strangers or extraneous Perfons 
do not acquire the Hcidhip, unlefs they are <1ualify'd Perfons, both at the 
Time of the vVil1 made, at the Time of the Tefiator's Death, and at the 

I< I. ~. 19+ Time of taking the Heirfhip on themfdves 1', But fince Bondage and the 
Power of the Father, as exerciied among the Romans, has ceafed, this Di
ftinction of Heirs has grown into difufe, and is out of doors; and it is in 
the Election of every Peri'on to be an Heir, whom the Tcfiator pleafcs to 
appoint. Heirs, in the Senfe of the Law of Eugland, were heretofore ne~ 
ceiliuy, in refpeCt: of the Inheritance derived unto them fi·om their Ancel: 

'.Gianv.lib.j. tors, by being neareft of Kin unto thcm!: (As they arc even at this day, in 
C.1. refped of Part of the Inheritance, by the 3 ~ H. S, cap, T.) And as they 

fueceed to the Fee or Inheritance, they 1hall be obliged to pay the Delm. 
of the Deceaicd, if bound thereunto by a Contract in \Yriting: But an
ciently thcy were bonnd hereunto, without any fnch Obligation in \Vriting, 

m Lib.". c.16. as BI'{z[lon obien"es m. 

n.l. I thall next di1Courfc of the Infl:itution or Appointment of an I-Ieir, which 
"I. Zo. 20. 3+. is the Bajis and Foundation of the whole ,ViII n; bccaule thc \-Vill or Tdb-

mcnt receives its Force ancl Validity from hence, Now the Inilitution of an 
Heir, is nothing clre but the Dcfignation of a fit and proper Perian to the 
whole Right of the: Efbte, which the DeccalCd had at the Time of hi~ 

01).)'0 I7.G~. Death 0: And that redan is f;lid to be Heir by Ddlgnation and Appoint
~~<;. p. ,G. l11ent, who is in a "written "\Vill named to be the Heir, or who is named Heir 
-.,.. in a \Vill made without ·"'hiting. I fly, in i! lVi!!; bccaufe an Heir cal1-

not be appointed oy Codicils, or otherwilc than by a \Vill. And this In11i
tution the CVI.:i!iaus diyiclc into a "',,·o!Jmtar)' and 7Irre!/arr Infiitution. The .. -' .... . 
tirH is :1.n Appointment of thole Per[ons, "\vhich the Tdl:ator may infiitllte~ 
or pais by as he pleafes: And the iecond is an A ppointmcnt of' thoi~ l\:r~ 
tons, who ought either to bc infiituted or difinhcrited; as Children ,Parents, 
and in fOllle Cafes Brothers and Sifl:ers. Tefl:ators may appoint not only Free
men, but even Bondmen to be their Heirs, as already hinted: And this 
they may Jo not only in refpect of their own Bondmen, but alfo in reg~rd 

P L::.. ,+. pro to the Bondmen of other Perions p. But, by the ancient Law, they could 
not inftitnte their own Bondmen, according to the moft received Opinion of 

Q.' _ t~lC Doctors, without giving them their Freedom and Liberty at the j;ulle 
L. D. l". f· tIme. But, by an Ordinance or Conftitution of J l!.ll i71ia'il \ tbey are pcr

.!. 2. 1+. 1'". mitted to inftitute them, even withom giving then; their Liberty'·, He, d1Jt 
had a Son in his power, ought either to make him his Heir, or clie by Name 

to 
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to difinherit him :' For jf he palfed him by in filence, his Will was deemed iIi;;" 
effeCtual. So that if the Son died during the Father's Life, the Father by 
fLleh a Will had left no Heir exifl:ing; becaufe the Will had not a Sub-
fifl:ence ab initio t. But afterwards, by the Civil Law, this did not obtain t I. 2.. I;. pr; 

in emanci pated Children; becaufe they were not flti Hteredes s. If there. 1.2.. '3' 3. 
were no Perfons extant, whom the Law would have to be appointed Heirs~ 
or rightly to be difin/.lerited, the Tefl:ator might appoint any extraneous 
Perfons whatfoever to be his Heirs, according to his own Will and Plealure:J 
unlefs they were jimply, or for fome other Reafon, or ad certm~J. modmn 
forbidden to be appointed. TheChildren of Apofl:ates', Hereticks u

; Fo- ·C. 1.7·3. 
reigners v, and Traitors t? their Country>. are jimply prohibited to be ap- ~ ;;-.f;~:~.~.~: 
pointed Heirs. Among luch as are prohIbIted ad certttm modmn, we may we. 9.8.P. 

reckon the Prince, on the account of a Law-Suit with the Teftator x; and lC I. z .• 7. 8• 

not only Adulterers and Incefl:uous Perfoos Y, but alio nai:ural Children 7. ~ g~: ~/. 
and \Vives". Befides thefe Perforis that are thus excepted, the Tefiator maya c. f· 9. 6. 

appoint whom he pleafes to be his Heirs. And it matters not, whether 
the Tefiator was acquainted with the Perfon whom he has made. his Heir 
or not: For the Teftator's Ignorance of this kind does not render his Infii-
tlltion ineffectual b. Yea, even uncertain Perions may be appointed HeirJ; be. 6.2.4.11. 

Provided filch Perfons may be afcertain'd at prefent, or by fome fmure !·r2.· 14· 8 . . :t. 2.0. :t7. 
Event c, tho' by the ancient Law it was otherwife d... . d 1.2.. :1.0. :l.f. 

But the uncertain Infiitution or Appointment of an Heir avails fo little~ 
~hat ic is the fame thing to him as if he was not appointed at all, unIefs filch 
Infiitution may be rendred certain fome way or other: vVhereforc, I ihall 
confider, when and by what Conjectures fuch an Inftitution may be fo af
certain'd, that it may be valid; wherein I fhall, with Barto!lIs, diftinguiih 
and lay down feveral Cafes. And the firfl: is, wheri a Perfon has been in-
iiitllted, who is altogether uncertain, and cannot be pointed out .by any 
means whadoevet: In which cafe fucb. Infl:itution does not filbfift. And 

• 

this is extended not only to have place in an Infiitution j but alia in a. 

• 

jitdei-coill'lIJij[ar.1' Subftitution, or a Subfl:itution founded upon a Truil:. But,. 
in favour of a \Vill made to charitable Ufes, this docs not obtain: For tho' 
the Appointment of an Heir be uncertain therein; yet the Infiitution is va":' 
lid; and, according to Tiraqtte!, the fame may be faid conching an uncertain 
Legacy, which is valid in favour of pious Ufes. The fecond Cafe is, when 
lome cel"tain Perf on is or has been appointed Heir, but it becomes a doubt 
'who this Perf on is: And ever:: in this calc fuch an InHitution is not valid, un
lefs it certainly appears, whom the Tefiator meant and thought of. For it 
may happen, that the Teftator had feveral Friends of tbe fame Name: And" 
therefore, for the Manifefiation of the Perion from the Name, he ought (0 

ha ve _ uied fame particular Defignation or other, as Titilts of fuch a Place; 
llnlds it :!ball be difcover'd by other plain and open Proofs, whom the 
. rcf1.ator meant. The lame we fay of Tutelage, which is vitiated, if two 
r~rfG!1s of the fame Name are declared, and it appears not who is the 
'lutor or Guardian afiigfi'd c• And 10 'tis laid in a Legacy, which is not~D.:t6.z.30' 
dlle, if it does not appear, to which of thefe two Perfons the Legacy is be-
Clllcathed f. But when one of the two Perfons of the fame Name is ally'd fD. 33. Z.IS. 

!n, Blood unto the TeHator, and. the other is not, it is prefumed that the 
1 cHator mc:ant to appoint him, who was thus related to him g: But if there g D. H.i. "i. 
be ~wo Perlons of the fame Name, and both of them related to him, then 
he .IS prelumed to have defigned him for his Heir by fuch an Appointment, 
as IS man nearly related to him h. h J3r in 1.40' 

Th,e lnfl:itution or Appointment of an Heir, may be made by any \Vords D. zS·s· 
wh~[Jo~ver, either direCl& or ob!iqlle(y l1tter'd, and lucb. an Infl:itution is 
vallO, If the Intention of the \\Till appears by thofe Words i; becau1e the i c. 6.2.J. 'f. 

YOL.I. [*5 A] Law 

• 
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Law does not allow of a feru pulous Nicety and Obfervation of Words, pro
vided there be a Conflat of the Teftator's Meaning: And, therefore, in f~
vour of lnflitution, we may :recede from the proper Signification, accordinn-

I< In 1.3. C.6. to Jafou k; for it is the Concer~ of the PublicI(;, that a Will fuould be valid 
14· that depends on the Appointment -of an Heir. But yet fuch InHitution 

ought to be declared by ihch fit and proper Words, as it may be eafily un
derftood, who the Heir appointed is. For a tacit Inftitution of an Heir, is 
entirely difallow'd of by Law; and fo likewife is an Infl:itution made by 
the nodding of the Head: For the Emperor will have the Name of the 
Heir to be exprdfed, that the Appointment may be certain; which would 
not be fo, if it were made by Nods or Signs. But if there be a COi'ljlat 
from any foregoing Part of the Teftator's Will, who before was interroga_ 
ted by the Notary, or has for fome little Time before declarcd his \Vill to the 
Notary, or to the Vv-itneiTes, and then being of found Mind and Memory 
and willing to make his \Vill, but his Speech is fo obfiru<led by fome fll~l~ 
den Hap, that he cannot exprefs himie1f in Words; an Inftitution of an 
Heir is then in fnch a cafe valid, if he points out and demonftrates his Hcir 
by Signs: Becaufe, in favour of Laft Wills, an Interpretation ought to be 
~l1ade in a favourable manner, left many Perfons fuould die inteftate. And 
thus the Appointment of an Heir, generally fpeaking, ought to be affified 

ID.28.".19. with a benign Interpretation, as it is much favour'd in Law I. And hence 
~q .. lb. Bart it is a110 extended to the lik~ Cafes, wherein the lVlind and Intention of the 

'Tdrato!' is the £·1.U1e. It matters not, whether the Teftator ihall exprcfs 
himiClf t/:;lIS, viz. Let Titie be 1J~y Heir; or ihall fly thus, viz. Let hill; 
be my Heir, u:hom I point 01lt by mJ Finger, or by any other Sign. Dut 
touching the oblique DeGgnation of an Heir, I {hall fpeak in the next fol
lowing Paragraph. 

Fir/l, by a benign Interpretation, the Appointment of an Heir is prc
fumed to be made, if the Teftatar, without any exprels Appointment of.him, 
beqneaths all his Efiate to fome College, and the like: For he feems herdw 
to have appointed fnch College, and the like, to be his Heir;. according to 

mIn I. .. D. Baldus m. SecondlJ', An Appointment of an Heir is deemed to be made, 
::.8. t. if in a Will, after Legacies given, it is thus written; viz. As to att otlJer 

Goods, mo<ueabte fl1zd i;iznJoveavtf', tet Titins take them: Here Titiits is 
n In L 7· c. made Heir, as P alit de Caflro n notes: For in the Appointment of an Heir, 
6.

2

3. the ConftruCl:ion is more full and favourable, than of a Legacy. And, ge
nerally tpeaking, the Appointment of an Heir ought to be underftood in 
io favourable a manner, that the f.·tIne may be valid; nnlds the Error be 

oC, 6_ 2+.1+. fnch as fhews the Folly of the Tefiator 0. Tbird{>" If a Tefiator i11a11 fay, 
p In. 1. 2+ C. I appoint Titius to be Legata~y to all 'lJl)' Goods.; he is hereby, as Batd!tJ~ 
t.,. and /a{rm'l relatc, underfrood to be made univerfal Heir; for there arc 

1 In 1 ') D .' 1-' 1 d . 1 H· L' ! ! I' b 1 i' , TIl' 79. ;. -7.· . U111Ver a an partIc.u a1' -'- 01"s. .I:'ol!rtlJ)" t IS to ~ 0) ervcCl., Jat.t )0-

rD ,<' _. no one can be appoll1ted~ nnlcfs he be ihewn and pomtcd out In certam r ; 
. -".) ·9·9·. a: . 

yet it IS not ncccuary, tbat an Hell" ihould bc called by his proper:L\ ~mc; 
but it is lll1ucicnt if he be pointed out by lome certain Sign or Token, as 

f D. 2S.;_ s. aforciaid f. And in the like manner it is not to be doubted, but tbat Bro
thers may be appointed Heirs by their appellative Name, tho' their proper 

, D. ~S')' 9· Name be not exprefE:c1 '. At this day a 10lemn Form of \Vords is !lot rc-1.&1.". 
quired in the Appointment of an Heir or Executor, but all vVords tbat ex-
preis the Teftator"s \Vili, wheth~r they be direc7 or oblique, or of the In-

t C. 6.23.1). dicative or Imperative, are fuffi~'t- , ~ .. to this end and pllrpole '. The an
cient Lawyers thought, that, if fitius the Tdl:ator ihonld iay, 'i.:iz. Let 
Sempronius be t be Heir of Photitfs; fncil Inftitution was valid, f1nce the 
Teftatar only erred in his own proper Name, and had narl1cd S<''iiJJ:UUii.'.i 

to be his Heir. But this Opinion does not plca1c :tiljli?ti(m, bccauk no O!iC 

is fo fupine and negligc::nt as not to know his own proper Name, as to i:ly 
Z ~7J '?() t ; ' .. ~ 

~ I ... I ~.~.) 
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photi11S for Tititts, when he fpeaks of himfelf. Wherefore he declares, 
that fuch an Inftitution as this ought not to be admitted, unlefs it be in two 
Cafes u. Th~ firft, is, when the Tefrator fhail be an Heir'unto anyone by we. 6. :7.4.i-t .• 

Name, or is named PhotiZls: For then the InHitution is underftood in this 
len1e viz. As if the Teftator order'd SemproniltS to be his Heir, as he Was 
the Heir to Photitts. Which Interpretation is well defended by this Rule 
in Law, 'viz. That which dictates the Heir of an Heir, dictates him alia to 
be Heir of the Teftator v. The other Cafe is, if the Teftator appoinrs Pho- V'D,;0.16,70' 

tiltS to be !Jis Heir, and afterwards writes thus, viz. Let Sempronius be the s; 1;0. 

Heir of Photius; the Teflator feems to have fiJbfiituted Sempronitts after 
the vulgar manner, if Photitts will not be his Heir. And thus Sempr011ilts 
leems to be called, by the Right of Sl1bflitution, into the Place and Part 
of 'Photius, who is appointed in the firft Degree and Place. And fuch 
SubiIiwtion is jupportcd with luch a benign Interpretation, tbat Se11ljJronitts 
may be faid to be Heir unto Photi1ts, or rather called into the Place of 
'PiJotius not accepting of the Heirfhip; bccaufe he is not only Heir nnto 
the Deccaied, but alfo Heir to him, who is firft called unto the Heirihip, 
by way of Subftitl1ticn. Unlds it be in thefe two Cafes, the Appointment . 
of Se1i1pro71itts is of no moment, nor can it be fllpported by any Interpre-
urion of Law; becaufe thl: Tefl:ator was miibken in his own Name w. W D. 3I.I.3·1~ 

Hence it i3 plain, that, in order to fupport the Inf!:itution of an Heir, it 
is not only necdf.·uy that rome one /hollld be appointed, but it is mOI'co\rer 
rcqllh:d, ,that the Tei1:ator himfelf fhoulcl appoint him, whom he ddlgns 
to n;.lk( his Heir. ..And this is. fo far true, tbat the lnftitlltion ought not 
to he ~'cl1lcr'd on the NominatiC'n and Difcrction of another Pcrf('n "': For r.: D. :>.8 ,f. pi 
Ca:/IS lilvs, 'l bar rhi,; is a viciolls Infiitlltion if the Tl ~Jt(11' refers the choice' 
of an H, ir unto the \\ ill of Titius; bccanfe this is not a jufr Declaration 
touching that, which the Tcfbtor \\ auld have to be done after his death, 
but only a Declaration of what Titills would have. But it is otherwifc, jf 
fuch an Inl1itution be tacitly confer'd: As when it is f:lid, Let Ma~villS be 
~)~}' lieir, if Ti.ius j7Jall aflend the Capitol Y • For here thc Purpore of the l'D.~S.f.68. 
'Tcfiator is certain and firm, Lince he would have Jt,1a:vilis to be his Heir, 
and Titit!s afcends the Capitol: And tho' TitillJ" refuies, vet !tid!'vilts 
ihall be Heir, provided he afcends the Capitol. Therefore, fllch Inftitution 
is not committed to the \V ill of a third Perf on ~ though it has not its entire 
Effect, unlefs the Condition be fulfilled. Yet fome think, that by the . , 

C{mo1t Law", 1\.1('h Inflitutiol1 may be left to the Diipofition of a third Per- ; x, 3-'6, J ~ 
fan; ftying, That a Perfon dies teflate, as to charitable Ujl.'s, who thus 
makes his \FiII, and the Tef!:ator's Goods 111a11 be laid out on piOltS [f(e s. 
But tlJis Opinion of Co'uarrttvias and others", I conceive, merely depends" Ad 11. tiro 

on COl:.icdure; and therefore it is better to :hlY, that, fince that Text docs 
not mention a pio1!s Caufe, the Deceafed does not die teftate, but only has 
a T'erC)11 (in cxclufiol1 of the Bi1110p) to execute the \\1 ill as to pio1ts Callies". b (J-' )·4°' 

It has been noted, that the Appointment of an Heir is the making of a ' . 
]1erlol1, in fome meaillfe, Maftcr of all the Teftator's Efrate and Subftance: 
For alter the Heir has accepted of the Heirihip, he immediately acquires 
the Property of all the Goods of the Perian deceafed. And hence fome 
will haye it, that [uch Heir acquires to himfdf the fame Dominion and 
rroperty (herein as the Deceafed himfclf had. But, by their leave, this is 
a faUc Doctrine in Law; becaule according to the truth of the matter, all 
the Rights which accrued to the TeHator d:::, ;aied, do furel y die and come 
to a3,1 .cnd w~th. him;. for 'fll0r: omni!yfolu.. But, by a Ficti~n 0'£ Law, 
tboic :,.nd thl: jame RIghts whIch accrued ~: the Deceafcd, do, 111 vIrtue of 
the \\ 111, accrue even to the Heir after the Teftator's Death; becaufc bv 
fuch a Fiction, the Heir is tbe fame Perfon as the Teftator deceafed: And 
therefore, the liune numerical Rights which accrued to him, do now by fuch 

'. Ficcion 

, 
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Fl8:ioh accrue tothe Heir. Thus the iameRightofException accrues to theHcir, 
which did belong to the Perf on deceafed. And as the Heir reprdents the 
Perfon of the deceafed, io that is not lawful for the Heir to do, which was not 
lawful for the Perfon deceafcd to do. But tho' an Heir is by a Fiction of 
Law iuppofed to be the fame .Perfon \vith the deceafed; yet he is prefumed 
to be uilacquainted with the Fad: of the Dcceafed: And, therefore, he does 

tD.39. 1 • not filcceed the Perf on deceafed in penal Cafes". The Heir, in all Matters 
• D relating to Heidhip, follows the Court and }urifaiaiori of the Perron d; and .j'.10 19· 

makes ufe of the iame Right in bririging of Ambris, which the Deceafed had 
"D.5'. I. 19· at the Tithe of his Death c. . . 

Hereditary Acrions, or AClions againfi Heil's, ai·c divided among the Heirs 
according to the feveral Portions of the Inheritance, in filch a manner that each 
of the Heirs may be convened flparatety, according to his fi2.!lOta of the 

fI. 2..14.5'. Heiril1ip, which was divided into twelve Parts, or OztrJces,. as it was called f: 
And this is true, if the Obligation be dividual; as \vhcn Money or any 
certain Species is promifed. But when the Obligation is iudividuat, or conlifis 
in thofe Things, which are in their own nature indivifible, as a Road or Way, 
Services, and the like, the Obligation in this caie is not divided among the 
Heirs, but everyone of the Heirs of the Perfon who made the Promi1e, 

• D. 5"0. 17· are feverally bound in fltidu1n for the Performance of the Service g, &c. 
192.· For thofe things which cannot be divided into Parts, are due from each of the 

Heirs in .folidlt1n; and each may be fued in the whole. If the Teftator 
ihall order his Heirs or Executors to build a Chapel, or the like, one of 

h l111.5'.D.4). them may be compelled in folidttm: But yet, according to Paltl de Cajtro\ 
!. fuch Heir or ExecutOr may recover Part of his Expenees froD.1 the other 

Heirs or Executors. Heretofore, when any perianal Action "\vas brought: 
againfi a Man as being Heir, Interrogatories were held necefrary, left the 
Plaintiff fhould not know in what Portion of the Inheritance the adverfe 
Party was Heir unto the deceafed, and by that means fuould fuffer Damage 

i D.Il.t.1.1. in demanding more than the Perion was Heir to i. And in this fenfe an In-
< 

terrogatory Actioll was propounded to him: Bl1t at this day we do not 
make ufe oftheieAcrions to pump theTruthofthe advede Party, becaufenoone 
is compdled, bdorc a judicial Procefs is begun, to give an Anfwcr tonching 
his o\\'n Right: And, therefore, the1e Actions are lefs common, and grown 

~ D. ut [upr. into diJi.lfe k. A Creditor has not a perional Action againfl: Legatees, but 
IC.4. 16. 7. only the Heir of the Perion dcceafed 1; becau1e by a Law of tbe Twelve 

Tables, only Heirs are liable to a perional AB:ion; and it does not lie a
gainfi a particularSucccffor, as a Legatee is. A Creditor iucceeding his Debtor, 
~!S to one Part of his Efiate, may have his Action againft the Heirs, in re
fpect of the other 1Jart5 thereof. For Illufiration-1ake take the Cafe; Titia, 
the ]'vlother, owing her Son Sempronitts thirty Pounds, made SemprollillS and 
two other Perfons her Heirs, and then died. Se7llpronills in this cafe may 
have his Action for two Parts againfl: the other two PeriODS as Heirs bound 

"C.o}. 16. I. to him: But as to the third Part, it is extinguifu'd by CO?~f1ljion of Subftance '\ 
as \ve call it. But if the Mother had impawned Goods or an Efiate untO 
her Son, and it be found in the Poffcilion of one of the Co-Heirs, Sempro

"C.o\-. 16. I. nills may have an H.ypothecariolts Action againfl: him in filidum". Here
ditm:y Incumbrances ought to be divided among the Heirs, according to the 
11ortion of their Inheritance, tho' there be ;m Inequality in the Legacies that 

"'c. +. 2.. [. are left them 0. 

Creditors may convene him, unto whom the Heirlliip is given, to ?c: 
clare, whether he will prove the Will, and take the Heidhip on himielf, 

pc. 6.30.9. or not l': And this is daily Practice. The Heir by accepting of the Heir
fhip, \vhich we in England call proving the 'I'Vill, or taking ont Letters of 
Adminiftration, transfers aU Actions both athve and paffh:e, on himfelf: 
For before he has taken the Heidhip on bimielf, he can neither bring an 

Action, 
• 
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ACtion nor fue for the hereditary Goods; and by taking the Heirihip on 
bimfelf, "he becomes liable to the Creditors of the Deceafed, and to Legatees~ 
~Tjs neceifary, according to Barto/tis q, that the Heir db inteJ/ato ihou'd ~ In I. 2;' 
take the Heirihip on himfelf, by proving the Will if there be <lny Will D. 4-0. j". 

made for the confirming of fuch Matters as are bequeathed in the Will; 
and filch Heir the EngliJh Lawyers call an Adminiftrator cum tejtamento 
annexo. Heretofore the Heir of a Perfon decca fed could not be molefted 
for the Debts of the Deceafed, till nine days after the Debtor's Death r: r Nov. IIj". 

But now it is during the Time allowed him for making an Inventory, that he c. f· 

cannot be called into Judgment, nor moleil:ed by Creditors or Legatees in 
any refpeCl: f. So that the Exception of an Inventory hinders Conteftation r C. 6. 3°."2, 
of Suit, in flleh a manner that the Heir is not obliged to anfwer to the 
:Plaintiff's Libel, if by his Exception he alledges, that it is within the time 
of making an Inventory. Bllt this admits of a Limitation: FirJ!, when 
the Heir is convened, as any other PoildI'o!" of a Thing, claimed by a real 
Action on the account of fomething found among the Goods of the Perfon 
deceaicd, provided the Sllit be not touching Legacies; becaufe in relpeEl: 
of them the Law impofes filence in the Interim, by whatever Action they 
he flIed for. SecolJdly, in refpetl: of Legacies lefi: pro Anima; becallft: 
[hey do not admit of any Delay of Payment. By a Confiitution of Lewis 
the XI\Tth ' King of France, the Heir has forty Days allowed l1im to de- • A. D.1661. 

liberate whether be will accept of the Heirlliip, and three Months after-
'wards to make an Inventory. But an Heir, during the time of making an 
Inventory, may COnvene other Perfons. An Heir commanded by the Te-
fiator to take an Oath, that he will pay all Legacies given by a Will that is . 
leis ialcnm, is obliged to take [uch an Oath: For it is a frequent thing 
for a, Teftator to onerate his Heirs with the Religion of an Oath for the 
Payment of Legacies t. In Eng/and, there is no occafion for it, becaufe tD.31.I.77;. 

the Law impoles an Oath for thi5 End and Purpo[e. and likewife a Bond :'3· 

OIl Adminifirators u. u 2.2. &2; 

As an Heir is prefumed to be the fame Perfon with the Deceafed. it is Car.:., C.IO. 

fl:om hence concluded, that the Heir cannot reicind the ACt or Contract 
of the Deceafed, though the Rule is otherwife in penal Actions; thefe 
Actions being not in force againfr Heirs. But by the Civil Law, the 
Heirs of a Perion accufed of a Crime arc condemned hI- .fotic/am on the 
fcore of a Fine, if Suit was contefted in the Life-time of the Deceaied: 
But 'tis otherwifc, if any thing of advantage comes to the hands of Juch 
:Heirs by the Crime of the Deceafed: For then fuch Heirs may be con
vened in their o"m Perfon, though Suit was not conrefted in the Life-time 
of the Deceafcd, left one Perion ihoulcl be enriched by the Iniquity of 
another ". But by the CanolZ Law, the Heir is bound to repair the Damage v C -t. J 7. 1. 
done by the Perfon deceas'd, even though nothing fhould come ro his ur.. I. 

haDds by the Fraud and Knavery of the Dcceafed: And this they :[;ly~ 
obtains in civil Courts among the French, through the Equity thereof 
See P apOl1i1ts of Arrets W. And rho' the Parliament of 'Par is indininctly con- .. 4 Tit. It; 

demncd an Heir only in that which came to his hands, without confidering Arr.;. 

whether Suit was conteited or not X; yet it is to be noted, that this onl y x 'I'lorn. in 1. 

proceeds, .w hen Suit is criminally commenced by a Fifcal Prodor, and in a un. C. +.17· 

Penal Acbon Y. . YD.)"".17. 

It. has been already related, that the Appointment of an Heir is the 
makmg of .a P~rfon to be the Proprietor of another Man's Goods and Sub
france, :vhlc.h IS done by a La.fi \;>;,Till and Teft,lment; for a Teftament is 
r:ot valJd Without fuch an A ppointment ~. And thus all Rights and Ac~ ~ r. :'.."O.H
tIOns, together with the Goods which the Teftator had at the time of his 
Death, d<:> both afii-ve/.y and paJ7j.7.Je/.r pais to the Heir. But an Heir can-
not .be fald to have the POITeffion of the Tcfrator's SubHance, uolds he be 

\OL. I. r. * 5 B] naturally 
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c D .... l.1..1.3: naturally feizcd thereof c; becaufe Poffeffion is a Matter of Fact, and the 
iame is acquired not only by the Mind, but an Act of the Body is alia 

41D.41.2..3.pr. required hereunto d. But as ioon as the Heir has po{feUcd himfelf thereof 
by filch a corporeal Seizibg, ,the Teftator's whole Eftate is imlnediately 
faid to defcend from the Perfon deceafed, to his Heir. A Man averring 
himfelf to be the Heir of anyone, is in a doubtful Cafe underfiood to 

e D.II.1.9.2.. be Heir in folidttm, unlefs it be limited by a precedent Obligation e. If 
a Perf on fhall compel another to make his \\Till) aild to appoint him his 
Heir, fuch Will is not valid; and the Perfon thus compelling him. fhall be 
punifh'd in a criminal manner, and fet afide as Heir: But the Appointment 
of an Heir made by a Teftator, who has been wheedled hereunto, is not 
deemed vicious. In the like manner fhall an inteftate Heirfhip be taken 
from him, who has forbid or hind red the Perfon deceafed from making his 
Will, as being an unworthy or an unfit Perf on to be his Heir f. A l'edan 

f C.6.;4. 1.& who appoints an Heir, teems to fhew an Intention or Inclination or making 
:c. 6. 2.3. ,+ a \ViII r;: or, as Baldtts phrafes it, he who appointed an Heir, or difinherited 

a SOil, is prefi.lmed to have fhown a Difpofition of making a Tefiament, 
and not a Codicil: And thus the Qgality of the Thing demonfi:rates the 
Intention of the Agent, or of him who does it. 

If an Heir fhall be proved to have tranfmitted the Heirfhip or Inheri
tance unto a Subftitute, in order to defraud Peri'Ons of their Legacies, an 
ACtion in Equity will lie againft him, who is guilty of fnch foul Practices, 
or who has conlpired with the Sl1bfiimte hereupon; And this is lilore efpc
cially true, if he has omitted to take the Heirfhip on himfdf, by receiving 
a Confideration in Money; for in this cafe he {hall be compelled to pay aU 

h,C.G.3!).!. fimp1c Legacies, arid Legacies in Truft h. An Heir is obliged to pay aU 
Legacies, though there be a Difputc in Law touching the Heirfhip: But 

" then the Legatarics ought to give Caution or Security to him to refund, in 
I D. s· 3· 6. cafe he be pronounced not to be the lawful Heir i. If an Heir removes 

or conceals any part of the Inheritance, &c. he :lha11 be punifhed in two
k C. G, ;0. u. fold k. An Heirfhip cannot be tranfmitted to Heirs or Defcendants, unlefs 
10. the Heir appointed, or the firft Heir accepts of the Hcirihip, and proves 
I C.G.so I.). the WillI: And a Perfon that is above feven Years old, may by the Decree 
lnC.G 30.IS. of the Jndge take the Heirfhip on himfelfm. As a Donation or Gift is not 

made nnto a Perfon againfl: his \Vill; fo no one can be compelled to be an 
nc.6.~O.IG. Heir unto another n : But this Law in the Code has a View to extraneous, 

and not to necdfary Heirs, according to the Romall Law. 
An Heir, whether it be by Tefbmcnt, or ab illt e.!fat 0, or in the \Vhole 

or in Part, may without an Inventory take the Heirfilip on hilllJdf; and 
the Effdl hereof is fueh. viz. that he who thus takes the Hcirihi p all him
fClf, becomes liable to the Creditors of the Deceafed, fince he ;:tcrs thus of 

"c. 6. 3"·~!· his own accord 0. Bnt if an Heir appointed does not thus baftily ae
I. cept of the Hcirfhip, he cannot be convened by Creditors and Legatees 
::..6. 30.11. (as aforef:lid) within the Time allowed for making an Inventory P: And 

the Time allowed for making an Inventory, if the Effccrs arc at hand, and 
in the City, is the Term of three Months; but if they arc abfent:, as in the 
Provinces, then the :1paee of a Year was allowed by the Roman Law. But 
if the !-lcir be fnfpcCted of running away, or of wafting the Efbte of th~ 
Dcceafed, then he might be convened within that Time. And 1'0 likewi1c 
he rna y for Alimony bequeathed to pious Ufos, and for funeral Expellees. 
The Pllnifhmcnt of an Heir not making an Inventory within the Time, is, 
that he is liable ill fllidttm. After an Heir has made an Im7 entory, he 
may dedud: the Falcidian Portion; and this Portion he may plead again!l 

=.C.6. 30.2.2.. Legataries, but not againH Creditors q. A Soldier becoming an Heir is only 
convened for thofe Things which arc in the Inheritance) and which he 

r C. 6.11.\ "-. does as Rei r r. 

t 'There 
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There is one Itind of Hcirfhip whiCh is fiilcd a direC! Heidhip; and 
another which is only in Trull, called Heereditas Fidei-Col'nmij]aria,. but 
this is impropcrly fuch r. Again, there is one kind bf Hcirfhip \vhich is fD.).6. per 

1tniver{ct/, viz. -when the Pedon is Heir to the \v~ole Inheritance; and tOt. 

another, which is tel'tilcd particular, viz. wnen it Perfon is ~nly Heir to 
fome Part thereof. Third~y, there is one kind \vhich is Hilcd Tejldmentary, 
of which I have been here principally fpealdng; ahd another,which is 
termed t{'gat or intd/ate Heidhip; of which liereaftet under a particLllar 
Title. Tejlammtary HeirIhip fllay be cithel' pftre or condititmal .. For an 
Heir may be appointed either ./i1Ilp[y, or under a Condition, or elfe in diem 
il1certtlm', but not from a certain Tin'lc, or to a ccrtain Time '. And a t D .• 8"-'3 8• 

Teftator may eithcr appoint one; or as many Perfons as he pleafes u: But t 1>..8.). Ho 

if he appoints feveral, he is undcrfiood to have appointed tliem. unlo equal ~ 1(/ 14· 4· 
Parts, unlefs he has exprefs'd himfdf as to unequal Parts v. A paftii:ttlar v D.28.).2. 

I-feir does not reprefent the Perfon of the Deceaied in any further Sum or 1. 2.. 14' 6. 

'lla than he is Heir to : So that an AA:ion cannot be brought againH him 
. for any Sum or Act: fllrther than he is Heir 'v. w n, f. 3. 6. 

All Perfons may be appointed Heirs, who have the Powe~ of making a 
\Vill, or who may take hom a vViII, unlefs they are cxprcdl1y prohibited 
by Law". And it matter'd not, whether they were Bondmen or Freemen; XL 2. q. pro 

under whjcl~ Difiinction all Men. arc comprehend~d Y. Nay, . CV~h t~ofe ~ t-I. 3. pro 
whom we fhle proper Bondmen mIght be made HeIrs, though thelt Free-
dom was not cxpremy left them: For by the very Act: of making them 
Heirs, they became FreeIi](~n after their Mafier's Deceafe "', as already re- S 1. 2. '4 .. pro 

mcmbred. And he Was faid to be a proper Bondman, in whom the Tcfta-
tor had a 7l11de Property, and anothe:r PCrfOil had the UfufruCl:'. Bilt a' f. ut fupr . 

. proper Bondman, that committ"ed Adultery with his Mifirefs, could not be 
manl1lnifcd by her in her Laft 'Vill after an· Accu1iltion commenced; and, 
confequently, could nat be made her Heir 10. But a Bondman, in whom a bD.28.S.f8 . 2 • 

]\1al1 had an Vfufma, Was not called a proper Bondman, but another's 
Bondman; and, therefore, he could not be fa appointed by the Ufufrnc-
tllary as to have his Freedom t, When a proper Bondman was appointed C r. 2. 1+. pro 

Heir, he received his Freedom from him1elf: and became a ncceJTary Heir.; 
becaufe he might be compelled to be an Heir d. Bnt if a BOhdman was d r. 2.. 19. !. 

made an Heir, and manl1miicd by his .l\1after in his Life-time, he became 
not a nccciTary Heir, but might take the Heirfhip on himfClf, if he thollght 
fit. If a Bondman was made Heir by his Mafier, and was aftenvards alienated, 
he could neither obtain his Freedom, nor the Heirfhip, but by the Order of 
his new ]\JaHcr he ought to take the HeirIhip on himlelt, which his new 
1vlaHer had purchafed by filch a Bondman c. Lafily, 'tis to be noted, that e I. z. q. r. 

even another's Bondman might be made an Heir, \vho acquired the Hcir-
111ir for his Mafier's Benefit: which held true, when filch ]VIaftet was capa·· 
bie of being made an Heir. 

Though, regl1brly fpealdng, an Action which docs not accrue to the 
Decc.:d<:d, docs not lie for his Heir, the Condition of the Heir and the Tef
tator b~ing the fame; yet a Cafe may be found wherein the Heir may have 
an -L\cl:lOn, though the Tefiator could not, as may appear fron! the Law 
here )quoted f. Again, though an Beir may in fome Cafes do that which fD'35".2..8+. 
the 1 erlon d~ceafed could not do.; yet there are fome Things which the 
I)erfon dcc-eake! might do and which the Heir cannot do. He who takes 
til c !:; ci r111i p of a Debtor' on himfelf, does hereby contract: with the Credi-
tl)j'S ~f the Perfon deceafed g. It has been faid, that if a Perfon has not!r D. 42.+ +; 
~y~cJtcd or ("ken t1le H . fh' h' .r.lf 1 fi' h' r D A fin .' .,.'. ,"- l ; CIT Ip on . Imje , le cannot tran mIt t ~ lame ~ .... 1·4·3· .• 

Jl1s;ICl l': bur the Rlgl?t of Subftitution, or of a Fidei-CommijJitm, may 
WC'll ~~vllgh be tl'anlmltced~ according to /3nldltS h, But an Infant may h Conf. 2.8. S. 

-' tranfmit par: I. 
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tranfmit the Heidhip without any fuch Acceptance, becaufe he cannot accept 
thereof, as being under feven Years of Age. 

The Law has not appointed any certain or definite Time, within which. 
the Heir ought to take the Heidhip on himfelf, but has left this Matter 
to the meer ,Vill and Difcretion of the Heir himfelf, unlefs the Tcftator 

i D. 2.9.~.7~' has in his Will expreffed a Day certain for this End and Pl1rpofe i; or un
lefs fome other Perfon has already polI'efied himfelf of the Teftator's Good~ 
and has aaed for fome time as Heir, and then the Law appoints the f'pace 
of three Years,; or unlefs the hereditary Creditors do urge and prefs 
the Heir thereunto: In which Cafe it is neceffary, that the Heir fhould de
liberate with himfe1f, whether it be expedient for him or not to take the 

... 1. 2.. ,y.). Heidl1ip on himfelf, or to renonnce the fame 1<.. And if he fhall think fit 
to accept of the Heidhip, he ought to make an Inventory to fecure himielf 
thereby, that he does not become liable, beyond what the Inheritance admits 

I C. G. 30.u. of 1, which we call Affets. Heretofore no one could take the Heirlhip on 
himfelf, till fi.lch time as the \Vill was opened in the Prefence of the 

me.6·s!. J. Judge m; and from hence fuch an Aperture or Recital \vas neceffary : But 
1.& 2. yet Perfons were £1.ic'l to be Heirs in Law, before the Tables of the Will 

were opened in the Judge'S Prefence. 
If a Tefiator fhall appoint the Venter of his Wife to be his Heir, and. 

after filCh \Vill made, fhall have leveral Children by the 1amc Wife at one 
J3irth, or otherwiie, or by another Wife, and thus fhall have at different 
times feveral Children: In this Cafe, if he dies with filch Will, all the 
Children thus born ihall be faid to be appointed. For the Tefiator ieems 
to have appointed not only him, who was born in the "V-lomb, but even 
all others that {hall be defcended from the £'m1e V\7"ife, and ali6 from an
other: So that neither of them t11al1 fay, that he is paned by in order to 

Tupt the vVill. Now' to appoint a Venter to be Heir, is nvlhing eKe but 
to appoint a pofihumous Child: And he who appoints a poHhumous 
Child, feems to appoint every pofihumous Child whenfoeyer he fuall be 
horn. 

I fhall next confider Executors as afilgned in Lafi ,\Vills and 'I eftaments, 
.and how they came to be 10. Thefe Perions were appointed in cafe the 
Heirs were negligent in the execution of \Vills : But to the end that fuch 
Perfons ihould be eonftituted on the Negligence of Heirs, it was necefiary 
that tbe Heirs fhould be firfi admonifhed to execute the \IV-ill of the De
c~afed within a certain time. This Admonition was adminifired by the Judge 
of the Placc, where the '1 'efiator died, and who had the Super-imendance 
of the \Vill of the Deceafed. If the Executors named by iuch Judge, or 
even by the Tdl:ator himfelf, were negligent in their Office, the Bifhop \\'as 
permitted to execute what the TeHator himfelf had ordered in his \Yill: .And 

., c. 1. ~. ~8. this is agreeable both to the Ci""i! nand Ca'no7Z Law 0. If the Executors died 
")C:;. >6. 3· in the interim, the Execution in. reipecr of its Caufe did devolve to the 
~g·,.:.os Bifhop himfdf p

• And thus a Devolution was to the Bifhop either by Death 
. or Negligence. So that this j;Kl'ec'l Care of feeing Lafi \;<;"ills and Tefb~ 

mcnts duly executed, was for a time in the hands of the Bifhop, according 
to the Civil Law, e\"en though the Tefiator had not fully and clearly ex
prel1cd the nune : And thus it came into ufe here in E71vtalld at firft from 
the Civil, and 10 then from the Canon Law, as fome h~ve imagin'd. But 
;1t this day throLlgh all the Cities and Provinces in Fra71Cf', the King's Proc
tors or Attorneys have this care committed to them, and \Vills are proved 
before them, and the King's Judges have this Cognizance of Difputes arifing 
hereupon. 

By the Ci·,,';l Law, a Bifhop is an Executor of a Lafi Will and Tefta
~ C. "3, :8. ment made to cbarit(zb!C' Ufos q; becaufe in the primitive Church the chief 

care of C.1.ptirl;'s and Pauperli w~s lodged with. him, as we may read in 
the 
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the Canon Law r: But he did not adminifter this Charge or Office in his r Dill:. 8a. 

own Name, but by the means of his Deacons f. But in Holland, the Care ~·r:iit8S. 
of l'aupers chiefly belongs to the Deacons: And, therefore, a Legacy left c. 7· 

to Captives and Paupers, by the Ufage and Cufiom of that Country, is to 
be fued for from the Deacons; and ought to be fulfilled according to the 
Teftator's Will. See Grotnvegen de II . .A6rogatis. Execlltors affigned in 
a Laft Will, are in the Place of ttniverfol Heirs, when the Tefiator, with-
out appointing any Heir, orders his Goods to be fold and difiributed inter 
Pauperes s. And an Executor, who has accepted of a Legacy left him, "Bart.in 1'49. 
cannot afterwards renounce the Office of an Executor; for if he fhould c. I. 3· 

wave filch Office, he fhall (according to Bartoltls t) be fct afide from hay- t In I.). 
jng filch Legacy paid him. D. 3+·9· 1. 

The Law takes notice of three kinds of Executors. For jirjl, fame 
are Hiled teftamentar), Executors, or Executors of Laf!: Wills and Tefta- uB31d.inl.14. 

ments u: And here the Law obferves, that Bifhops are the Executors ofc. I. 3· 

Teftaments made to pious Ufos v, who are fl:iled lawfit! or ordhzary Exe- " C. 1+ 1.S. 

o cutors from their Care of Captives and Paupers, as mentioned in the fore
going Paragraph. But a teftamentary Executor, properly fpeaking, is he 
who is deputed by the Teftator himfelf to bring the Will of the Deceafed 
to its due EffeCt, or to fee it done; and hence arofe Executors in Truft : 
And fi.1Ch Executor by the Civil Law has only ntldum minijleri1/m facti; 
for by this Law the Right of the Inheritance is vefied in the Heir, as Bar-
toltfS W remarks. A fecond fort of Executors are thofe that execute the WIn J. 24-. 

Sentences of Judges, after they have paffed in rem jttdicatam"; that is to !?p .•. D.I~. 
fay, after the time of appealing is lapfed: And of thefe we meet with c. 7' 53· . 

feveral Spt'cics in our Books, too many to be here enumerated. And the 
third arc thofe that execute Citations, who are :fometimes f!:iled Viatores., 
:fometimcs Beadles, and iometimes Apparitors : Of the two laft I meddle 
not with them here, having treated of them under their proper Titles. 

Execlltors of a \Vill made ad pias cattjas, ought to execute the fame 
according to the Purport thereof, and to diftribute the Goods and Chattlcs 
in the prefence of the Heirs, or (at leaR) they ought to be asked to be 
preicnt, that they may fee what Things arc fold and difiributed Y. ThefeYD45'.I.<_ 
Executors affigned in a W ill for the Difiribution of an Eftate inter PatJ-
peres, are in Law fiiled Fidei-Commiffarii 1mi'Verfoles, or univerial Feoffees : 
And fuch an Executor, named in a Will for a Difiribution among Paupers, 
may either diRribute the particular Things themfelves, or elfe by felling 
them diftribute the Price and Value thereofz. By the Civil Law, it does ~c =. =--0-
not feem neceffary to grant Adminifiration to an Executor, when he is de-
pured fuch by the ·Will of the Teftator, in order to fulfil and execute the 
fame; for he may fulfil it by an Inducement of his own Conicience: And, 
<1S to the Oath touching rendring a faithful Account of his Oflice, it feerns 
iLlfncienr if he takes the fame at the end of his Office; but it is otherwife 
by the Laws of England. Whenever thcre are feveral Executors aiIigned 
in a Vi.-ill, one Perion cannot acr without another, unlefs it be in three 
CaLes, 7,;iz. Firjl, if one or more of them are dead, and only one filrvives, 
'wbo then may execute the Will of the Dcceafed alone. Secondly, if the 
r,d1: renol1-?ce or refufe the Executorfhip. And fhird~r, if the reft are ab-
fen: or hlOdred by any long Impediment. And thus I have done with 
HelTs and Executors, according to the Senre of the Civil Law. I iliall 
next confider, ·what the common Law of England fays touching thefe Per-
fons : For the word Heir is taken in a different manner by the Civilians, 
and our common Lawyers here in England, as already noted. 

For Our common Lawyers do not fiile him by the Name of an Heir, 
whom the Teftator has named in his \-Vill as the Civilians do, but hi'll who 
is next of kin in Blood unto the Perfod deceaied, unto '\.vhich Heir the 

Vo L. I. f '"' 5 C 1 Fee - - , 
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"Ghnv.lib.7· Fec or lriheritancebelongs after the Death of his Ancefl:or by way of Right· : 
C.l. So that they .afiert an Heir not to be made by the Act of Man, but by 

God .himfelf ; and he is called an 'Heir from the Inheritance unto which 
b Brit. C.IIS. he fucceeds 'by Right of Blood b. 'By the word Inheritance Ollr Lawyers 
IX Ilg. do .not mean .an univerfal Right unto the Teftator's Subfl:ance, but have 

only a View to his Lands .and.Te.riements, and other corporeal .and incor-
:poreal Rights, which the Tdtator held in Fee, or 'by a perpetual Right. 
For theIDifpofition of their Chattles~ Tefl:ators name Executors, who are 
in the Place of an.Heirin refpeCt to the perfonal Eftateof the Deceafed; and 
do reprefent the Perfon of the Decea1"ed, after they have taken the Executor
fuip on themfe1v.es.See Bra.oks . his Title of Executors. So that they ac
quire all the Tefl:ator's Goods, not otherwife bequeathed, and may take 
unto themfelves .the Apparel.of the Tefiator's \V:idow, if they are more 
delicate and cofrly, than her HusbaIfd's. Condition did admit of. Brooks 
as before .cited. For the Difpofition of Chattles, Men' with us may name 

c G1anv.lib 7. what Perions foever they pleaie c; provided they be not expreffiy forbidden 
~'J; [upr. to be fuch by Law d. •• . . 

An Ex.ecutor 'may be c0nfhtutedelther j1mplyor condztlonally, and 
either fi·om 'a oertain Time, or after a certain Time, and either tmiverfa/(Y 

~ Dyer. Rep. or particttlarf:y e, and in the :£irft and fecond degree by way of Subftitu
[o~. 3.~;.. tion.; and there may be either one or more Executors f. I £'y, that a 
Ex~~~ I)~f. It. Tefiator may make whom he pleafes, provided they be not forbidden by 

Law to be Exeoutors, whether they be Parents or extraneous Perfons, the 
., Br"c1:. lib. next of kin, or more remote'''; yea, not only Freemen, but alfo Bondmen, 
~·~i~~l."ii~: 2. whether they are in our Property, or in the Property of another h: And 
c. I. ]ikewife 'YVomen and Infants, according to Brooks, Tit. of Executors. But 

no one can lJe compelled to undertake this Office, but that he may refuie 
. it, if he pleafes: yet he who has rcfl1fed it, may ·(notwithftanding) repent, 
J ~erk. ,\it. and accept of the fame, according to the DoCtrine of fame Perions i, pro
~'8'~~r:~{.·p. vided he does it in the Life of his Co-Executor, but not afterwards k. If 
f01.160. n.,p. he has once accepted of this C:ffice, he is always bound to retain it, and 

cannot then renounce the fame: And he feems to have accepted of it as 
I Dyer .Rep. foon 'as he has poffeffed himfelf of the Goods of·the Tefiator on this account 1: 
f.,1 166. n.lo. If a Perron .ihall appoint one to be his Executor, who dies before he has proved 
II. the Will, the Adminifl:ration of Goods ihall be committed by the Ordinary 

(0 ·the Tdtator's Widow, or neareft of ldn in Blood, as in the Caie of an 
Intcfiate:, w.hich Adminifl:rator ought to difpofe of the Goods of the Dc
ccafed accOl'ding to the Tables of the 'YVill, unlds he :!hall be a refiduary 
Legatee: 1:n which cafe his Executors may rightly claim the Adminifl:ration 

rn Dyer Rep. cum Teflamento annexo m. Thus the Perfon, whom our Engtifh Lawyers 
fol.37~·n.S. call.an Executor, is he whom the Tefl:ator appoints by his Laft Will and 

Teflament to adminiftcr his Goods and Chattles for him after his Deceafe: 
For -willhout naming of Executors, or if .they all refufe tbe Exccutorihip, 

n 37 H. s. it is '00 \-Vill at all n; yet the Legacies fhall be paid in both Cafes, and the 
ll. Teft. :l0. Teftarnent ihall be annexed to Letters of AdminiHration. 

. But in refpett of Land, the Will is good with us by the common Law, 
though no Executor be named ; becauic Land in E'llglandby .the ('om

t> Lib.~. C.I)'. mon Law is not Tefiamentary, according to Fmch's Treatife of the Law p. 

It is Adminiftration as well as Appointment that makes an Executorlhip: 
For if a }'1an makes three Executors, and wills that none fuall adminifter 

P3 1I.6'7' but one, this ooe is fole Executor P• Again, it is tobe obferved, that this 
Adminiftration is. for the Teftator and his Ure: So that the Executors them

<3 19 Eliz. PL ieh'cs cannot at their will make a Di1pof..l of thefe Goods q; nor divide 
~'). them among themfelv.es. to their own Bc:hoof and Ad\rantage r; nor fiuH 
• 1- II. 8. !~. the Husba!~d \vbo marries a Vi.~ife that is an Executrix, have theie Goods 

by. Intermarriage with her; nor fhall the Executors forfeit them by an 
Outlawry, 
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Outlawry'. And Outlawry, Excommunication, &c. is no Difabilityin an r '0 E. 4. l : 

Executor to bring an Action as an Executor (though filch Perfon outlaw'd, 
&c. cannot beri~htly appointed,) bcc3ufe Executors repr~f~nt th~ Tefta .. 
tor's Perfon. If there arc never fo many Executors n~!ned 1n a WIll, they 
are all but one Perfon in Law: Hence it is, that a Releafe of one binds 
both or all of them. And in an ACtion brought againft them for the Tefta
tor's Debt, or upon a Covenant, and the like, one cannot anfwer without 
the other by the courfe of the common Law; though 'tis now otherwife 
by the Statute-~aw t. They cannot .have everyone of them by himfelf r 9 Edw.;. 
a fevera:l Plea In Abatement of a Wnt., &c: Yet theIr Power both for;· ~·H.6. l~. 
the Time when, and the Thing which they fhaU adminifter, may well 3 , 

enough be divided t. As a Man may appoint A .. and B. his Executors, or make t 32- H.~. 
one his Executor touching his Goods in ~, and the other his Executor B. Ex. I». 
touching his Goods in S. By the Statute of IF eJlm. U Executors fball have u Wefiro. ~. 
a vVrit of Account, and a like Action and Procefs in the fame \-Vrit, as c. '03-

their Teftator fhould have, if he had lived. And by the fourth of Edw. 
llJ v, Executors 1hal1 have an Action for a Trepafs done to their Teftitor, ... Cap. 7. 

as of his Goods and Chattles carry'd away in his Life-time, and recover 
Damages in like manner, as the Tellator fhould have done, if he had 
jived. Executors muft prove the Will (to be a true one) in the fpiritual 
Court w, and be fworn to fee it performed. If many Executors be made, ,y ~ 1 E.",. ~4; 
and one refufes", yet he may afterwards adminifl:er at his pleafure Y, and the" 2.1 EI. Pl. 

others muft name him in every Action for any Duty due to the Tefiator; fH· E • 
and his Rcleafe fhal1 be a bar to the whole Duty. And jf he furvives the J U .+. -3' 
other Execlltor or Executors, he fhall have the Aaion, and not the Exe-
cutor of him that died: But 'tis otherwiic if they all refufe, for then the 
Tcfl:ator dies intcftate ". :0 36H. 6.f~ 

TIT. XVI. 

Of Vulgar mtd Pupillary Subfiitution; of the Nzt1Jtber of De~ 
grees, a7ld Ntmtber of Heirs in the particular Degrees, &c. 

A IT I N G in the foregoing Title treated of an Heir, and the InlHtlP 
tion of an Heir in the firft degree; I fhall in the enfuing Title dii:' 

courk ofSubftitl1tions, which are made in a fecond or a more remote degree: 
For a Tefiator may in his I .. ,,;ft \Vill and Tefiament make as many degrees 
of H~irs~ as he fhall think fit a; and this is done by 'Vulgar and pttpil!arya 1.1. 11.pr~ 
SU?ftltutJon. Now SlIbjlitfltion is nothing elfe but the Infiitution or Ap'" 
pomt~ent of an Heir jn ~he fecond degree D, which is made after the firft, b D.18.6·H_ 
II1 ca~e the firfi Heir dies, or refufes to take the Heirfhip on himiclf, and 
the .ltke: A~ when a Teftator fays in his Will, I appoint Titius to be my 
Herr; and if he will not be m)' Hdr, then I Iitbjlitttte Caius in his 
Room and Stead. Here TititJS is faid to be the Heir appointed or in/li-
t!tted, and Caills the Heir IitbjtittJted. And in this fente Subfiitution is a 
1econdary and conditional Inftitution. For the Perfon filbfiituted fhall only 
then. b~ ~eir, when the Perfon inftituted in the firft place does not take 
the HelTfhlp on himfc1f, either becaufc he refutes fo to Q07 or clfe becaufe 

b~ 
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he cannot do it. Hence Subftitution cannot be without Inftitutiol1, for 
that a Subftitute is faid to be the fecond Heir appointed, as he comes in 
the Place of the firft Heir, that either dies or refufes to aCl: as fuch, and 

· the like, as aforefaid. .'Tis to be obferved, that every Inftitlltion after tbe 
:firft is faid to be in the iecond degree, in the fame manner as all Marriages 

· are 'termed fecond Marriages, which follow the firft. Sttbflittttion is 10 
called from the word Sltbt1ts, becaufe an Heir fubftituted is defcribed and 
deemed to be under the fitft Heir. For the Ancients were wont to begin 
their Teftaments with the Inftitution or Appointment of an Heir: And, 
therefore, formerly Legacies and Freedoms were not ufually mentioned il; 

a Will before the Appointment of an Heir. For, as Juj!inian obfcrvcs, 
b I.~. ~o. H. the Inftitution itiClf was the Head and Foundation of the Will b. And 

.. 

· hence that Part of the Will is by Horace, in the iecond Book of his Satires, 
called prima cera. Then the Teftator named an Heir by ~vay of SubHi~ 
tion, or iubftitl1ted a fecond Heir, in cafe the firfiHeir refufed, &c . 

The chief Divifion of Subftitution is, that it is either direct or precariow 
The firft is that which is made by direct Words: As if Titius wi/I not ()<. 

my Heir, let SeillS be Heir: And of this I fhall here chiefly freak. Pre
carious Subftitlltion, otherwife called Sltbjlitutio Fidei-CommifIaria, is that 
which is made in obliq11e and precariOitS Terms; that is to fay, by Terms 
of Intreaty, &c. As, 1 pray YOlt, Titius, that when YOlt die, j'Olt ~'i!l 

c C. 6.42.. t.j .. reflore m.y Inheritance 'lmto SeillS c. This oblique Subftitlltion wants the 
Aid and Affiftance of another hand, becaufe the Perfon fubfiitl1ted thereby 
takes the Heidhip from the hand of another Perfon: And thus the Inheritance 
of the Deceafed devolves to him via obliqUtl, by the Interpofition of an
other Pedon: The TeRator, for example, faying thus, viz. Let Titius be 
l1?y Heir, and I pray him, and commit it to him ilz Truj!, that. whm be 
dies, he would reftore the Heirfbip or Inheritance tlnto Caius. Here tho' 
Caills by a Fidei-Commiffitm be iubftituted unto Tititts j yet Titius ought 
in the firft place to take the Heirfhip on himfelf, and then refiore it after 
he has accepted thereof unto Caitts, with a Defalcation of the fourth Part 
of the Inheritance, in Latilz called the Portio Trebellianica .. And thus re
taining three Parts in t\vclve, he ought to reflore the nine Parts unto Caifli. 
By a direct Subftitution, the Perfon fubfiituted does immediately, and with
out the Minifiry of another Perfon, take the Teftator's Heirfhip on him
felf, not by any oblique Ways and Means, but directly, as in the Example 
already defcribed. Now a direCl Subftitution contains five Species under 
it. For there is one kind of Sl1bftitntion termed vulgar; another Hiled 
pttpillar.y; a third called exemplar,y j a fourth faid to be breviloquofts; and 
a fifth named a compendia7ts Subfiitution. In fpeaking of'1.Jlt/gar Subfiitn
tion, I ihall jirfl confider ~vhat it is. Secondly, how it is divided. Thirdlr) 
by what \oVords it may be made. Fourthly, what is the Effect thereof. 
And jzftbl}', how it is extinguifhed. 

And filji, a vulgar Subftitl1tion is defined to be the Infiitlltioll 01' Ap
pointment of a fecond Heir, in the Place or Degree of the firft, who dol'S 
not, or will not take the Heirihip on himfelf: which may be made by 
anyone to a Perion proper and capable thereof, provided it be done in 

d D.2S.6. s. plain, vulgar, and common Terms d. And hence it is called Vltlgar Sub
pr. flitution. As when a Man :fays, Let Titins be my Heir, mJd if he ~'ilt 

"not, then let Cains be my Heir. This kind of Snbftitntion is twofold. 'ui~. 
expi'e(s and tacit. The-fifft is made by negative Words, the Heir deciaring 
himiClf by exprcfs ,Vords of Negation: As when I make an Inftitution 
firf!: thus, vi::::.. Let Titins be my Heir; and then I make a Subftimtion 
after this manner by negative \Vords, fcil. If Titius will not be my Heir, 
·then let Cains. A tacit vulgar Snbftitntion is faid to be, wherein a Nega
tion docs not cxpreffiy refult, but is inclrqively and tacit!), underftood, an~ 
. • J:!j 
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is made by affirmative Words:' As when I appoint two Heirs, namely, 
Titius and CaitlS i and then make a Subftitution after this manner, viz. 
And I jilo/litute them mutrla!!)'; or thus, Let the 1011ger Liver, either of 
them (mc'aning Titills and Caills) be my Heir. In this cafe, if they fhall 
both of them live, they are both my Heirs: But if one of them will not 
be my Heir, or cannot, the other Perfon fhall then be my Heir alone. 
Yet thefc Words, I fttbJlitttte them mlttttal(y, have not this meaning, viz. 
That if onc of my Coheirs 111<:111 die without Children, afrer he has accepted 
of the Heirfhip, the other Coheir :fhould fucceed him; becaufe if 'ritil/s 
has taken the Ileirlhip on himfclf, he is Heir. 

':!f37i 

The fecond Species of Sllbftitlltion is thar, which is fiiled plljJillar)1 Sub
fiitution, from the Latin word P'Itpil/us, as vulgar Subftirution is 10 called 
from the word VzJ/gtlS. This fecond Species of Subftitution is, when a Father 
has Children under the Age of Puberty, and fubftitutes an Heir, after he has 
already appointed Heirs by Inftiturion; and reftrains this Subftitlltion within 
the time of Puberty, or within a fhorter time. As when he fays, Let my 
SOlt T irius, m,ho is tmder the .Age of Ptlbcr~y, be 11!..y Heir; and i he 
wililtot, or wilt be In.r lIeir, and jball die withht the Age of a flpi!, 
then let Caius be 1lJy Beir e

• Or, if my Son /hall die ttnder ten Tears 0f"D,'1.8.6.8. 

fig!', let Caius be m.r Heir f. And thus it differs frolll vttigar Subftitution, fD. ~S. 6.'1.!. 

becaufe '[,wlgar Subftitution is extinguifhed after the Heir has accepted of 
the Heirlhip: But ptlpillary Sllbftitution is not determined, though the Son 
who is under the Age of Puberty accepts of the Heirfuip; provided he 
dies afterwards before he arrives at Puberty. For theft: two Cafes, viz. 
if the Son, as being under the Age of Puberty, luaU not be the Heir; 
that is to fay, :fhall not take the Heirfhip on himfelf, but dies before he 
arrives at Puberty, are always underftood to be comprehended in this Sllh
ftitution. Wherefore, in both cafes a Sllbfiitute filcceeds, but by a diffe
rent way and manner. For in the former cafes, when the Son becomes 
not Heir to the Father, the Subfiitute himfdf becomes Heir to the Father. 
But if the Son be Heir, and dies before Puberty, the Subftitute becomes 
Heir to the Son himfe1f. And the Father may reftrain this Sl1bftitution to 

, 

a narrower Compafs of Time: As if my Son fhall die within ten Tears of 
Age, then let Caius be my Heir, as aforefaid c. In this cafe, if the Son SD,lS,6,:u. 
dies after the tenth Year, even before he arrhres at the Age of Puberty, 
Caills does not feem to be a Sllbfiitute to him. 

The fecond principal Queftion is, from whence this kind of Subftitution 
had its beginning? And here the Emperor fays, that it was firft introdu
ced by the Manners and Cufioms of the Roman People, viz. That whereas 
a Pupil could not make a Laft Will and Tcftament for himiclf through 
Dcfefr of Age, the Father might make a Will for him the Son h. But at h 1.1., 16, pr, 

this day, becaufe this Cuftom is reformed and reduced into writing, it is 
d:cm.ed to be a Matter of written Law. The Lawyers make pttpillary Sub-
ihtutlOn to be two-fold; and diftinglliih it into that which is fiiled an 
::r:prefl, and that which is called a tacit pupillary SlIbftitution. The firft 
IS that, w?ich is made generally and JPeciall..Y in expre1s Terms: As if 
m.y Son wJ~l.not be Heir to me, or will, and dies b{jbre his pupillary Age, 
then let !JtI;lS be 1lI;! He!r. But tacit pupillary Subftitution is faid to be 
t~1at, ~vhlch .IS contalOcd 10 a vulgar Interpretation of Law, from the pre-
:Jl1mptlv~ Mm~ of th~ Tefiator : As when a Father appoints his Pupil-Son 
to be hiS HeIr, and If he will not be his Heir then he fubftitl1tes L'airts. 
This !s an exp!l'fs vulgar Subftitution; for eve;y one may thus filbfiitL1te 
a~ Heir" But If the Son fuall take the Hcirfllip on himfeIt~ and die within 
hiS pupIllary A,gc,. a Subftitutc ought in this cafe to be admitted by a tacit 
pupl! ~ary ~ubfilClltlOn, and not by a vulgar Subfiitution, which is extinct 
by hiS pklOg the Hcirfuip. on himfclf: Becaufe a Tefiator., is even in tbis 
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cafe,p(efutried to provide and take care of an Heir for his Son. ,The Glofs 
rl;:<;:kons up five' things ncci:ffilry toa pupillary St'ibftitution ; to '\"hich Bay:" 
tq!lt~ ao.d~, thre'c othei;s. For firjl~ it is n:eceffary-, thut he for ""hofe 'fake 
a:~.?'ilbfl:it,uti.Qn is thris made" fhould be of the Number of the Father's Chil-

i1. ~, 16. pro qr,<;n'i: And this is not ooly underftood of ?Ja'tTJr.a! a,nd' ldwfod qh}ldren (as 
'\~t?, f<J,Y) toge~her, but, even .of fuch as are lawful ,?n(~,. who pais into,the 
power., <>1 th,e Father that adopts them, a~ tbofe' do that areadopteg' by an 
A.fcen.da.nt,. And, moreover, this' ought to be' unde'rfrood not' only df 
<;;;Qildrcn of the :&rft degree, brit even of Gr;lOd-childreh? ~tia other De
fcendants: fa that even pofl:hnri1ous Children' arc incIbde~, fince he' tliat 
i~.in the "Womb is deemed as ~ Perfon born. Secondly, 'tis neceffary' that 
t~e Son, who has a pupillary Subftituti(;nl granted, hUn, fl;O~lld 'be' urider' the 
J;\g~ of Puberty; for after PI.lb'erty, he may make ~ '01 Ill: In a~ Male, ~ 
J;>~rrori is under Pubel ty till fourteen Years of Age, a,n.d 10 ,a Female' till 
t,w~lve : And it is not enough, that the' fourteenth --YeaT iliOlllil be cornri1enced, 

1< D. 2.8. I.), bU,t it; o\lght to be compleatly ended k. ThirdlY, 'tis' oe.zdt1.ry that: the 
11. 2..16, pro 590 . fhould be iri the power of him th~t makes this Sllbftitution \: For a 

Mo~her ,cannot make a pupillary Subfiitl1tion for her Childrcri under the 
Age of Puherty, according to a common Conclllfion of the Doctors coming 
after Bar.tolus. Fourthly, 'tis necefI:·uy that the Son or Perfon, for whom 
this Subfiitution is defigncd, iliould he Jhi .'ltlr'is at the tirile of the Perion's 
D~ath,who nlakes thisShbfl:itution. And fiji hly, this Sl'Ihfl:itUticH-i ought 
.to. qe made by Lcifl: Will and Tefl:amcnt, becaufc' the Perfon fllbftituted is 
in the Place of an Heir . .. 

• 

, The third Species, of Subfl:itutioo is that which' w'e fiiIe exemplar)! or 
ql!aji pupillary Subfl:itntion~ fo called becauk it is made quaji 'Pupillo; 
that is to fay, in the behalf and fo'r a Madman, Idebt, Lunati(;k, &c. and 

me. 6. ~6. 9' it was introduced by Jliflinian m, after the' Example and Modd of pupil
lary Subfl:itntion. In this cafe, the Parents ought firfl: to appoint the Chil
dren of the Madman, LllnatiCk, ldeot, &c. to be his Heirs, if he has any 
Children; and if not, then his Brothers ahd Sifl:ers, and if in Defect of 

11 C, 6.~6, 9. thefe he infiitutes for them any other Perfon n. Thi~ is not allO'\ved by rea
fon of any paternal Power they are invefted '\\lith, but meerly out of Pity 
and ComprdTIon, and as it is an Ad of common Humanity: For they 01:1Y 
appoint a Subfiitutc, whether their Children arc in their power or not, 
provided their Children are filCh Perrolls as are here defcTibed, viz. Madmen, 
Lunaticks, Ideots, intcrdiaed -Prodigals, and deaf and dmub Perfons. In 

~ D.~8.6, 1.::" other Subfl:itntiol1s, any PO'ions what,f6cver may be fubfiituted <.>; bilt here 
it is refl:rained, to Brothers and Sifters, as aforefilid, unlefs it be in failure 
of them. 

Pupillar,l and .f2.!tafl Pupillary was p:culi'<tt to the Romans, uoknowr: 
~ 1.~. t6. in Ellgltil1d, and other Nations, according t6 Groenvege1t de p. Abrog. P 

,For by [he Roltlt17zLaw, every one might at the time of h~sDea:[h difpofeof 
his o\vn Eftate, and the Efl:ate of his Children 'being then in his power, 
if the Children refnfcd to accept of the 'Inheritance, or if they died before 
the Age of Puberty; for then they could not make a: \Vill for tncmfe1ves. 
~cfore that time, the Father and Children were dteemcd but one Pedon; 
at;ld therefore in regard to their paternal Authority,. oile Will or Teftament 
ji;!rvcd for all of them. As to 'v1tlgar Subfl:itutiorl, \\'C have lomething of 
it here in Ellglti1Jd, wherein we always follow the Dicbites of the Civil 
Law: only we could not fo freely diip01e of foch military Fees; as we 
~\'erc i? poffcnlon of~ by our Lan \rVills, hllt \\rete obliged to leave :1~ch 

,! ~,!l,S,(',,, ~ .. Portlon of the Fee or Inheritance to our Heir q. But thofe Eftates whIch 
~ ,;~:(t. :i:u. we hold by Socage, if they are not Eftates in Tail r, ~r bound by iome 
~ :":;~\" EL,,-, particular CUfiOlll', we may bequeath to any Perion \"hatfoevcr, whether 
~ , 3· he be [he next of Kin or a Stranger, 3 z. H. VJII. C. 1. provided we hold 

no 
, 
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no othef' Lands· in capjte by- Knight-Service; apd in I ea,ch cafe: We might 
make an Heir by vulgar Subftitutibt:f; By" Subftitudoo; ip. the Se,nfe Qf 
the common Law: of- Englarld;, we \Dean nothing elfe but the addmg of 
tbat Conditio.n., which Qur Lawyers ca11 a· Tai!;.viz. it Limitation of Heir,s, 
unto' whom' we would have Lands devifed,. &c; to dcfcend, or remain, Of; 

(at leaft) to revert to llS and our Heirs; But this S,ubftitut.i<?n is not· thcr 
liune with that of th~ Romans, becaufe that h~s thIS CondItIon annexeQ., 
viz. 1 appoint Titius to ,be m..y Heir, an~ i~ h~ wilt. nat, thm ':t Sem,;..- s ' 

pro.nius be Heir'~ But ~hls oCours non ajlr.mgttttr, .. but, the contrarr ~s rath~J;'· 1. z.I)"pr. 

tacitly iOlpofed- on a Legatary: As I beqttfat!' filch a Fee tlnto Tltlus; ami 
if he' will not accept of it, the'n I will that fuch or fuch a Perfon fhould:be 
his Heir and itlCCeed him, which make$ it a Fee-Tail '. VoClor and Stttdelzt, t Wd!m. :t. 

, . h h C' ./ L 11 h' TJ j h 1- d . C.1. 13,Ed.[ .. lib. r. c. 24. Obfervc, t at t e I'Vt . aw ea S 1m I'.L'e r, w 0 uccee {l .. 

to the whole Eftate real and perflrtal, without any diftindion. But by 
the Law of Enrrland and Scotland, he only is Heir who fueceeds to the 
real EHate' by 6 Ri h t of Blood. See Cok. e's firft Infiitutc 237· b. and 
Alackenzy's Inft, 0 . Scotland u. U Lib.2 .Tir.?. 

TIT. XVII. 

How the Heirjhip or Illheritance may 6e eit/;er got or 1qJ}: 
Alld how 7' ejtal'l'teJ'Jts are to be open'd, pttblijhed, writ out 
or engrojJec(; and 'lvbat Men's Tejta?Jte7'tts qre to 6eopen' d 
and pzt61ijhed. . .' . 

Sball here join twei Titles v of the taw together, and :firfr confider how VTir." &; 3. 
the Heid11ip or Inheritance may be either aC'luir'd or loft, becaufe I D.29· 

: ve omitted it .under a foregoing Title touching Heil~S: And, fl:i01ld(y, I 
fhall enquire how Teftaments are to be opened, pLlblilhed, writ out, or 
Cl1.gw1f1.."Ci; and what Mens \Vills are to be opened. and publifhed, and 
wlthin wbat time. If) refpeet of the :firft thing here to be eonfidered, it 
is to be obferved, that it is not enough for a Perfol? to be appointed Heir, 
bl~t be oU,&ht alfo to have an actual AC'luifition ofthc Heirfbip : whichAcqui-
!in,on, when it is had by a Perion wbo is Heir ipfo J1fre, and not a Poffdfor w, w 1. 3. I. 3, 
IS In our Law-Books ftiled Immixtio; and when it is obtained by an extra-
neOllS redan or Stranger, it is called Aditio Btereditatis, as already related 
under a ~oregoing Title, \Ve have no p.roper '-\ford in .the Englifo Tong~e 
to. exprels thefe ~wo ACts by. The Heirihip is acquired and loft. by .the 
~11Od of the Peri on alone X, whether the Mind be exprdfed and d.eclared '" I. z. (9· 7. 
In ,!,c!'ms, or. by fome Acl: and Deed, whi~h is fped by a Perfon as being 
HeIr.;. ThIS ought to _be done. f~eely" and without impofing ,any for~e on 1 D. Z9. 2 . 20• 

the \, III ~f the Agent ~; un1efs It be In refpeCt of a Bondman appolOted 4· 

Heir .by his Mafter, who is then a neceffiny H.eir~, as before rem em bred. : ~~ ~';.~'.~~. 
But Perrons .that are under any doubt about the Heirihip, or that do not &: 67· 

kn:)\v themielves to be Heirs, do not acquire the fame, unleis it be for their 
HclrS h. No!, can a Perfon rightly take the Heirfhip on hlmfdf, or re- & D. 29. Z •6 ;. 

n0uncc the fame, unlc.1s there be a certain C.:;/1}lat, ., .... hether the Hdriliip 

• 
• • 

be 
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be given him by Will, or by a Perf on's . dying inteftate; and it muft like
CD. 19.1.1j". wite appear too, how much of the Eftate he is Heir ofc. vVhoever takes 
16. lit 21. the Heidbip on himfelf, Ot:. renounces the fame, ought to do it ·abfo1uteb'. 
60.;0.17.77. without any Condition or Day annexed thereunto d; and inch Acceptance or 
eD.19.1.1. Renunciation ought likewife to be niade infolidttm e

• The Heirfuip may 
~C1. be accepted and iued for at any time within thirty Year:; f, though Creditors 

·3· 3 t. 7· and Legataries may pray to have the Heirfhip accepted of immediately after 
; D. '-9.1.9. the Teftator's Deceafe, or (at leaft) within a Year g. \Vhen an Heir has ac-

cepted of the Heidhip, it extends its EffeCts not only to the Time to come, 
h D.)o. 17. but it has aHo a Retrofpe8: to the Time of the Death of the Deceafed h. 

'93'& '3
l3

· After a rerfOn has once accepted of the Heidhip, he cannot afterwards re
i D. 6.3' t. 6 .. pudiate or renounce the fame i, but mufl: fl:and to all Hazards and Chances; 
1. '-.19· 7· And if a Perfon has once renounced or waved the Heirihip, he cannot afier
k c. 6. 3 I + wards be admitted thereunto, if he would 1'. But. that Perfon does not 

feem to refufe accepting of the Heirfhip, who cannot take the Heirfhip on 
I 0.19. 2+ himfclf 1: For ubi rJort affijlit juris pot entia, vo/unt as eft il1a1zis & vacua, 

fays Baldus. By lofing the Heirihip or Inheritance in this Title, I mean 
the Rcfufal or Renouncing of it; and that Perion may renounce or wave it, 

m D. ~9.,-.IS. who may acquire it m. 

By the Roman Law, a Pupil of neither Sex can be obliged without the 
nD.~9 ~. '7, Authority of his Guardian n: And hence it is, that the Guardian's Autho

rity is nece(l~uy, before a Pupil can accept of an Heidhip, becaufe the 
Heirfhip obliges a Perion to the Payment of another's Debts, though there 
be not Affets, if the Law be not punaually obft:rved in making an Inven
tory. But if the Heirfhip be given unto a Pupil either by \\fill or Law, 
and the Guardian will not confent for his Pupil's Benefit, through a ground
le1s and pretended fear of fome Difadvantage to his Pupil, the Pupil may 
have reeourfe to the Judge, who, upon Cognizance of the Matter, may 

o D. '-9' ".j!. decree the fame 0, But I haften to fpeak of my fecond Confideration~ namefJ, 
how Teftaments are to be opened, publifhed, engroflcd, &c. 
. Heretofore by the Lex Tapia, an Heir to the whole Sllbfiance of the 
Deceafed, might take the Heirfhip on himfelf, before the Tables of the 

pD. "2.6. t. Will were opened, but not a Perfon that was only Heir in part of it p. 

fill. D. 3).1. But the Emperor Ytiflinian took away .this difference: So that both an Heir 
~ t. to part, as well as to the whole Efiate, may now take the Heirfhip on 
'IC.G.p. himfelf, <:Ven before the \\lilt is opened q. At this day, a \Vill may be 
1. un. ). opened and publifhed within three or five Days from the Death of the 
: C.6,"3· IS . Teftator r; for it cannot be opened in the Teftator's Life-time f. After a 
. D. ~9·P+ Will is opened, that it may be read, every Perion may have the Sight and 

InfpecHon thereof, as foon as it is engroffed and writ out in fome publick 
Office, and a Copy thereof fhall be granted to any Perfon that demands 
the fame, tho' it be in another's Name; but then he ought to take an Oath, 
that he does not requeft it with any difhoneft or foul Intent, but for his 

! c. 6. ~3. 3. neceOary Intereft and Satisfaction '. And it is the Duty of the Judge, or 
fome lvIagiftrate, to convene the Perfons who figned the vVill, in order to 
acknowledge their Marks or Seals, or elfe to deny that they figned the 

t D. "9++, lit fame', And this was the Method of proving \Vills among the Romal1s, 
f· which is fii1l continued to this day in Places where the \Vitneflcs fet their 

Seals on the Label of the \V ill , as the Romans were wont to do. Tho' 
a vVitnefs ihollld refufe to acknowledge, yet this does not hinder but that 
the Will may be opened and publifhed: But a Will becomes fuf"peCted of 

" D. ~9. 3. I. Forgery, if one or more of the W itneifes fi1all deny their Seals U. A \ViII 
fin. once' thus proved and pllbliihed, remains firm and valid in refpeCt of it, 
... c. o. ~ 3'~' though the original vVill ihall be loft by fome Accident or other ", The 

Perf on who refufes to exhibit the Tables of the \\T ill , which he acknow
ledges to be in his Cufl:ody, and lodged with him, may be p~cifely compelled 

hereunto 
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hereuqto qy, the qffl.C(!, of th~: lq.dge. If he depies that he has the keeping 
,~he,~e,ot; 4~ ma.y q~ I;QnVen~q 1;;>y ap; -t\cpon, QJ;"; Ipter.diFt: de Tabu/is t'xhi-
'bendi$ wi • H :(Qmeof th.~ WltJ;le~eS dt,e, befor(( t~e WIll comes t.o be open'cI, "'0.2.9.3.2..8. 
~9 th.a.t \h~y, qnnqt re,cogni~e their Se3yl~ <J,t tpe opening of, it; and by this 
me'ans ~h~~r Se41s I:;Il:lJI)9t bcr;l919.vv;n : Y ~l:, ~h~s ,<,iDes not deftroy the Will, 
p:roV:.i4,eclj~ ap:r,ea,rf!~qa~ /uc,4, :Wil~ w~s lubf~~llt~d ~nd under,,:fign~d by the 
.Wit~e~ de,'feai(fq, .;for 1~ W01,114 ,be;;, hlgh~y :unJu:ft, that. a Man 5 WIll :lli<?uld 
lip-If.: ,by ~hf!A~ ,qr Death t;lf a Wi~neis, .when we ~a~ 1?,e certain 9f the 
Truto of i~ by ot,her Jl1cans; '\ ,FQf even III ~ nunc~patlve or an unwritten'" Arg. C. 6. 

wm, the falne clc;>,tls nqt PGrifh, though onf;! of the number of \Vitneffes 33- 3· 

thould die'~ and the Will qoe,s F.lo~ tl1ereby fall to the ground, but the fame 
way be proved by ,the othcr~ i.. ~mq; confequently, a f()rtiori, this holds 
trqe iQ a wr~~teQ Will. " ; , 
, ~Ca Will pe written ~n ~\\;p' ¥-xerpplars, that is to fay, if there are Du

plicates of thl';!" fame origin':\l WUl, and one of thefe Puplicates is publifhed, 
tQe ,1;'ablc[: of the Will are f""id ~o b~ opened: For the Qyeftion is ,not by 
whom they were opened, bu~ touehing the Nature of the Will itfeIf y

• If,. D.19. 3.10. 
(he Tables of the Will do not,appear, but are burnt by Accident, or fup.- 1. 

prefs'd by Villany, the L~gatari~s may be relieved againft fuch a Cal\1p1ity, 
by proper Evidence of the FaCt, and of their Legacies z. The Inftrument "0.2.9+ 10. 

or Tables of the \Vill are not the Property of one Man alone, viz. the 2.. 

Heir, but of all Men, wllQ l?ave any conc~rn therein; and, hence the Tables 
arc called a publick Inftrllm~nt a. Though a Tefta,rpent is properly faid 20.19.3.1 ,pr. 
to be that which is perfeCted according to Law; yet, in an improp~r Senfe, 
even thofe are fti1ed Teftaments, which are forged, rupte<;i, unjuft, &c. 
And we are alfo wont tQ call imperfe8: W~lls by the ~ames of T e.fla-
ments to. If a Man mal<es :fey~ral Wills, and aPerfon defires to have Copies II D. 29, p.l. 
Qr Probats of all of tl:lerp, it iPall be granteq to him c., ,c §, 3. ult. 

TIT. XVIII. 

0/ the Pttnijhment of Juch, who, a Will being extant, fiek 
by Letters of Adminiflration, or fome other mea1lS, to pif-
fifs themJe!ves of the Goods of the Deceafid; and of fucb 
(IS .render themfilves unworthy of Legacies, by opening of 
Wdls be/ore an Enquiry has been made touching the vio
lent ,D~ath oj the Teflator; and laflb, of thife wbo compel 
or forbtd any one to make a Will. 

T is th~ "Province of an upright Judge to protect and defend the Wills 
o~ Per ions deceafed, and to obviate the Knavery of fnch Men wh.o 

dr1,p~ng the Defign and Bufinefs of an extant Teftament, endea;our t~ 
po. ~fs themfelves of the Goods of the deceaied) by an inteftate Heirfhip 
~Wlt Us called Letters of Adminiftration) in order to circumvent and de
~aud ~e~atees of that which is due to them by virtue of a Will. And 
&nce It ~s, that the Pr4!t()r has given an ACl:ion in Equity unto Legatees, 
~ agal~ft thefe Cheats an<;l Deceivers of qther Men i and they may be 

o L. • [ * 5 EJ convened 

, 
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convened hereby in the fame manner as if they had a~cepted of the Suc
CD. ~9.4.I. ceffion by virtue of a Will c, It matters not, whether the Heir might 
k 11. acquire the Heidhip in his O\"';n Perfon, or by another: For in what man

ner ioever he might have acquired the Heirihip, if he has not obtained it 
he incurs the Edict of the Pr £tor, · Though a Perfon does notfeem t~ 
at\: as Heir, who has receivl;;:d a Sum.of Money, or 'any other Reward, to 
pafs by an Heirfhip ; yet an Aaion lies againfl: him, iil the fame manner as it 
lies againft him, who, dropping the extant Will, has po£feffed himfelf of 
the Inheritance by an inteftate Heidhip, and he fhall be liable to fimple 

"D. "9·4·:1.· Legatees, and Legatees in Truft n, But in this cafe, the' Poifeifor . of the 
pro Inheritance ought to be firf.t fued and excutfed· by the Legatees, efpeciaUy 

• 0.19·4,:1.·1. if he has made any Gain to himfelf by fuch unlawful l'oileilion <, But jf 
a Perfon has paned by the teftamentary Heirfhip without receiving any 
Money or other Gratuity, he is exempted from this Action; becauie no one 
can be compelled to be an Heir againft his Will, unlds he be a Bondmar., 
as aforeiaid, It is the Fraud and CollUDon which makes the Heir fubject to 
an ACtion, and not the Pedon's pailing by the Heirfhip: And this Fraud 
may be proved by violent Sufpicion, and by proper Conjectures; as \\. hen 
a Perf on receives Money, and the like, to omit the Heirfhip. Thele foul 
Practices were very frequent among the Romans, till this wh01elome EdiCl: 
was made to pnniih it. If the Heir appointed or iubftituted uropt the \\ ill 
without fufficient Canfe, or fraudulently tranfmitted it to another, he was 
not only liable to this Action, but he likewife loft all Legacies bequt"athtd 

9D.:l.9.4· 10• him in the Will f, 

There are alfo fame other Ferfons that render themfelves unworthy of 
Legacies by a knaviih Officioufnefs to have the Will of a Tdlator, th\t has 
been murdered by violent means, opened and read, before any Enquiry 
has been made touching his Death, filppofed to be oCG:afioned by 10me of 
his own Family or Servants. And againft the1e Ferfons we have a PTovifion 

It D. :1.9." I. made by the Senattts-confIf1t1t'l'lI Silanianllm and Ctautiimmm g, VVhCH:by 
17· &. 18. it is enacted, That if any Heir or Legatary fuall willingly open the "ViII 

of fnch a Perf on i1ain, before Enquiry made touching his Death, they fhould 
!> D.29·'·'·1. lofe their Legacies, and the fame 1bould go to the Exchequer h. But if 

this was done by another Perf on, who had no Legacy left him, he was 
I D. '9, J 2). then condemned in a hundred Crowns or Attrei i. So careful were the 
:L. Romans to enquire into the violent Deaths of Perions fllppoJCd to be ront

der'd by their Domefticks in an outrageous manner. But if the Pedon's 
Death happened by private means, as by Poifon, &c. the Tables of the 
Will might be opened, and the Heir might load himfelf with the Inheri
tance before fueh Enquiry made; but it was incumbent on him to enquire 

"- D, '9.5"' 5"' into the occafion of the Teftator's Death, and to profecutc the Iv1:urder k: 
fin. which if he neglected to do, he loft both the Heirihip and his Legacies, 
I D. ~9'5". J 5". and the fame devolved unto the Exchequer 1. Note, It was a great Crime 

in Servants and DOl11efticks, who could have yielded help unto the Per~ 
fon murder'd, and did not do it; for they were in forne meafure reckoned 

m D. 19 ,. t. guilty of his Death m. Thus this Decree of the Senate made a Diicrimi-
b' nation of Legacies, as I ihall again obferve under the Title of Legacies, 

. ~9·f.l9· By a Conftitution of the Emperor Adrian, Aaions are deny'd to that 
Heir who has compelled or prohibited another to make his Will, in pro
fpect of having or gaining the Succeffion either by a teftamentary or an 
inteftate Heirfhip: And hence by the Denial of Actions Unto fi1Ch Heirs, 
the Inheritance devolves unto the Exchequer, or (at leaft) fi.lCh a Part of it 

"D.19. 6. [. as fhould othenviie go unto the Delinquent n; for the Act of fuch a guilty 
• D. 19.6.11, Perfon ought not to prejudice the Innocent ". But a Husband, "",ho has 
I. rendred himfe1f fo benevolent to his Wife by a marital Affection, may be 

appointed Heir by her on perfilading C>f her to make her \Vill: But i~ is 
otherWlfe, 
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otherwife, if he ufes· force· or fear. And if fhe makes him her Heir 
through a conj.uga.l Tendernefs, he: is ex.empte~ from the Pu~i1hment of this 
Imperial C~nfhtutlOn, and may ~rmg. hI~ Athons as an HeIr p. A ~erfon PD. :t9.(>4. 
may prohibIt another to make: hIS WIll ieveral ways; as when he hmders -
the vVitnelfes defigned for the Will, from coming to the Perfon who fcnt 
for them, &c. And thus I have gone through the whole Bufinefs of folemn 
\Vills and Tefiaments; and ihall next proceed to fpeak of Codicils. 

TIT. XIX . 
• 

Of the Right and Power of Codicils; mtd of tbe Number and 
Solemnity of them; and of the Matter cOlttained in them. 

HE SlIbjeCt: of the following Treatife under this Title relates to 
CodIcils, which are a kind of an additional Part made unto Tefta-

ments \ as being often joined thereunto. As when a Perion has through QP.l.9.7. 1 o}. 

F.orgetfulnefs or fome Inad vertence omitted to write iomething in his Win, 
which otherwife he would have done, and is unwilling to open the fame 
again, as being (perhaps) fealed and cloJed up in a folemn manner: For 
then he may in this cafe decl<!re the remaining part of his \Vill in Codi-
dIs And therefore a Codici!, according to CtljacilJs, is defined to be the 
'Vill of a Perfon dying either teftate or intefiate, and which is leis folemn 
1i:han a Teftamenr, or wants fome Solemnity. 

This kind of Will, according to /t!/linian', had its rife from Lttcills r I.:l. :If. J. 

Lentu/us. For it appears, thac the making of Codicils was not in ufe be
fore the time of AlIgtt/hts: when, we are told, that the faid Lentuhts was 
the fira Perfon that introduced them; who aHa introduced the Bufinefs of 
Gifts or Legacies in Trllfl-, by our Books in Latit1- fiiled Fidei-Commiffa. 
For he dying in Africa made Attg;ljf1!s his Heir, and his Daughter his 
jiducial), Heir, or Heir in '!ruft, whom by Codicils confirmed by his \Vil1, 
he intreated to do fomething for him after his Death, ·viz. that they would 
be careful to fee that fame Houfcs were built for lome of Lentttltts's Friends. 
An? this gave the firft rife to Codicils and jiduciary HeirThips or Bequefis : 
:vhlCh afterwards being approved of on the account of the Neceffity thereof 
tn rome C:!fes, and tbe advantage Codicils offered as well to Travellers, 
who among Strangers and Perfons unknown to them, cannot eafily obfervc 
the ~olemnities of a Teftament, as to others who are de faCIo hindred from 
ma.klOg their Tefl-aments through feveral Haps .::->d Misfortunes of Life {": i D. 29.P.3. 
I f~y, ~e faCIo, becaufe Perions that are hindred ite j;:~n from making D. :'9.7. 603-
theIr \VI11s, cannot make Codicils. As appears in t:le Example of a Mad-
man, ~v~o, as he cannot make a Teftament, fo neither can he rightly make 
a Codicil or Codicils., unlefs he made fueh Codicil or Codicils before his. D.:t9.P.3. 
Madnefs commenced, or difpofed of his Eftate clurinCT the Time of his 
lucid Intervals. But he who avers Madnefs to be in the Perron difpofing 
of an Ef~ate, o~ght ~o prove him to be a Madman, becaufe a Prefumption 
of Law lIes agamft fuch an Averment: According to which Prefumption, 
the fame Qllality which is naturally inherent in Man, is always prefumed 

to 
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t X·4· I. 30. tq. r~m,~j1.} wlth him~. But he ,tilat is d~ faCIo hindred from making hi." 
Will" 1Vi.l;!f. b~caufe he has riot t:he Prefence of feven \Virn.effes, ma,y (not-

;, . . '. \:Vi~h:(bn.ding) fllake a Codicil or. Co.didls eith~r in· W riting~ 'or by W o.rd of 
u C. 6:36.8. M(mth; (for Codicils ~ay be made even without writing Ii) 'in 'the prefence 

Qf;6v~ :Witlle(les, . though they be not asked or requefted to. bear Tefii
I.J1Qfly·t1WreuntQ. And as the $ubfcription Mthefe Witnefies is neceifary~ 
when a Codicil is made in wr.iting r: So they ought all to. beprefent together 
at one and the fame time, as in the Bufinefs of Teftaments, and not at 
different Seafons. And they ought likewiie, according to the ~'ivi! Law, 
to be Perfons of the Male-Sex: . F9r ~li. Women lj.re ,not. quahfied to be 
Witneffes 'unto La-ft \\fllls and, 'r\~~tagl~nt~.;1QP~ither are they qualified to 
be vVitnefies unto Codicils,w.l:.I~<;h €l-pprc}~ch t:mtQ ~nd arc as Ac~eifaries unto 
Teftaments. For we ought not eafily in the1e kinds of Difpofitions to 
recede from the Rules of Teftaments: whereunto appertains that Law. 
whereby the fame Form and Tenor is required to be ob1erved in Codicils 

YC.6.:!.1.S.v. as in Teftaments, in refj?eCt of a Notary aDd \Vitneifes V. 

::a~:':~J hl.- If it be a Ql,leHion, whether the Teftator intended a Lafi Will and Tcf-
tament, or only a Codicil, we mufi: have .retourfe to the \Vritiog itfdf: 

w D. :2.9.7.13. filch a DQubt being often declared ~l,1q fQ~v~4 from thence W. As, when a 
1. Teftator fhall appoint a Subftitute,whiCh may be done in a Teftament 

though not in a Codicil. But if a Teftator has made a Codicil, who migh~ 
(if he had pleaft:d) have made a TeftaIB\,;o,t, . ruch a,.CQpidl is valid, tho' no 
Tcfiament be made: For Codicils even'inadf\ by )?erfQns intefiate are valid, 

"D.~9'7'S.:2., even though there be no Heir appoin~eg ".' ~t matters not with v,,'hcm the 
Teftator difeourfes, or to whom he directs l;1i£l1felf, when he makes his \ViII; 
provided it appears, that the Defign of his Will was directed to fome cer
tain Perfon, or that he intended to make fomebody his He:ir. But when a 
Tefl:ament is made, and Codicils are: efl:ablifhed thereupon, fuch Codicils 
are valid optimo jure, whether they are made before or after the ~aking 

'J D, :2.9.7.6. of a Teftament, if they be expreGly confirmed by the Tdbment ;-: But 
if they be not found to be thus confirmed by the Tefiament, the old 
Lawyers doubted what ought to be decreed touching them. And herein it 
is agreed, that fnch Codicils as are made after the Will, fuall receive 
force from the Tefiament, thoL1gh they be not therein fpecially and cx
preGly confirmed. But touching fuch Codicils as arc made before the Tef-

l< D.:2.9.,.3.:2.. tament, the Doctors difagree z. '-Papinian would have them to be only 
valid, when they are fpecially co.nfirmed by the Tefi:ament, or by iome 
other fllbfetll1cnt \Vill after the making of the folemn Tefiament '. ~D·~9·7'5· ~ 

At this day, by a Re1cript of the Emperors Se'Ve1"lls and Antonimts, aF-
proved of by Jujii'niall, it is certainly true, that whenever a TeHamcl1t is 
made, Codicils have their force from thence, though they arc not confirmed 
by any exprds \Vords therein. Therefore, finee Codicils efrablilhed upon 
a \\' ill do receive their force from thence, they ought to follow the Law 
relating to the fame Te1l:ament, and fiand and fall with that Tefiament, as 

I. D. 29.3. ! 1. being an Appendix or Acce1Tory thereunto b. Wherefore, if a Iv1an h3S 

not cntred on the Heirfhip in virtue of filCh a vVill, a Legacy in Trufr 
even from [uch Codicils will be of no \Veight and 1\10111cnt. And 'tis the 
i:1l11e tbing, if a Te1l:ament be irritated, rupred' or reiCinded on any other 
account. As when a pofihumous Child or Heir is born to the Te1l:ator after 
making of his \Vill, and the Tefiament is rupted by his Nativity on the 
teore of his being palled by : For by this Defeazance of the Teftamcnt all the 

~c. 6.36. t. Codicils Ddl to the ground C. 

A Codicil is revoked by the ,"Vill of the Perfon that makes the jame: 
For this is common unto every Lafi Will and Teftament, that it :!pauId be 
revocable by the contrary \V ill of the Perion that makes the fame. Nor 
is it neceffary, that a Codicil ihould be revoked in cxpreis Terms by any 

3 other 
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other Codicil or Teftament, wherein mention is made of fuch Revocation: 
But it is fufficient, if it be done tacitly by maldng a Dilpofition contrary 
to the former Codicil; provided the latter Codicil or Teftament contains 
fomething which is contrary to the former, for then this latter Codicil contrary 
to the former ddhoys the liune. Bya latter Will Of Teftament made, Codi
cils are revoked even fi'om that Clauie therein, whi~h caifaces all otherWiIls 
and Tcftaments: For fuch a Cbufe muft necefiarily include a Codicil, 
becaufe this Exprcffion in the plural Number cannot otherwife be main
tained and verify'd, fince only one Will can properly precede the fame. 
A Perion forbidden by Law to make a Tefiament, is alio prohibited to 
make a Codicil d. Codicils are laid to belong to a Tdtament, whether they d D. "9'7.8.2; 
are made before or after the ,vm, and whether they be exprefily confirmed 
or not: For their Right and Power always depends on the \-Vill. Hereto-
fore Codicils made before or after a Teftament were not valid, unlcfs they 
were confirmed by the Teftal11ent itfeIf: But at this day, they are under..:. 
flood to be confirmed ipfo J1tre, unlefs they are expreilly revoked by the 
'ViII. A Teftament cannot be confirmed by Codicils, becal1ie that which 
confirms a Thing is greater than the Thing confirmed: But a Codicil is 
inferior to a Tefiament, and therefore it cannot confirm the fame. Befides, 
a Codicil is only an Acceffion unto a Teitamenr, as aforefaid; and ail Ac-
cCiTory does not confirm its Principal, according to this Maxim, viz. nihil 
41 catlfo jtJ£ ca1tJte. 

Codicils have not entirely the fame Effea as 'VilIs or Teftaments have: 
For thofe Things, which have different Names, have aifo different Effeas. 
Thus we do not inHitute or fubfiitute an Heir by Codicils, tho' we may do 
it by a Teftament: For the Inftitl1tion or Subfiitution of an Heir is only 
made in Teftaments c. A Codicil is not valid oi' fupported, unlefs the ·C.6 36.:t. 
Teftator ihall order it to be valid, as a Codicil. For it is to be obfet-ved, 
that a Tefiator who has deternJined to make a Tefiament, if he cannot 
compleat the L'lme, fcems to die intcfiate. As a Codicil may be repealed 
and taken away by a contrary Codicil, and the latter Codicil fhall be pre-
ferred unto the former f; fo a Codicil may be fupply'd and corrected by fC.6.4~' 19. 

a Codicil, and even /hanged by a Codicil g. A Perion may have feveral g C. 6.36. 3' 

Codicils by him at one and the lame time h, though he cannot thus have h 1. 2..2.). 3. 
:leveral vVills.; and thde Codicils require no Solemnity of Ordination. But 
what if there are leveral Codicils found to have been made on one and the 
i~llne day, and in one of them a Devife is made of an Efiate at Tlt{r:ttl!l11Z 
unto '.L 'it/us; and in the other no filCh Dcvife is made unto the faid Titins ? 
ln this cafe, the Codicil, unto which the Legacy is alcribcd, {hall be deemed 
to be the firfi Codicil. For we always prefume that to be firfi, which 
ought to be firfi de jitTe . 

. ~t ha.s been faid, that Codicils do regularly receive their Strength and Va
lIdIty :from a Tcfiament: And tbat which is written in Codicils, after a 
Teltilll1cnt is made and executed, is jaid to be written in the Tefiament it 
felf.; and Legacies bequeathed by way of Codicil are fued for by a ttfta-
~:Jej/~ar..y A Cl-ion, according to Pmlormitan '. But Codicils ~lladc by. a Per- i Conf 4. n, 
Jail InteRate, ~re not properly a Teftament; nor docs a dlrell Acbon ex "·&3' 

T~flifiJ;ei1to anfe from filCh Codicils, but only an Aaior'l founded upon 
F.qUlty, by the Civilians called 'uti/is ailio. And Codicils are faid to be 
made by an Intefiate, when no Teftament is extant or in being; becau1e 
tl:of"e Pel'fons fuc:eeed, who come to the Heirfhip or the Inheritance by 
vHt.ue of the Perf or; s r:lying inreftate. A Perfon that appoints an Heir, feems 
to mtend a Tcitament, and not a Codicil. By the ancient Law I<, Legacies kD.j'.6. 

could not be lef~ ~o anyone's advantage, . unlefs it were in a iolemn \Vill, 
a~d. not by COdICI~S: But it is otherwife at this day, according to the 711-
jfm~an Law 1, whIch has rendred fimple Legacies in all refpeas equallc.6.43''''; 

"OL. I. [* 5 F] unto 
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unto fiduciary Bequefts. Though a Codicil, properly fpeaking, be not a 
Teftament, as wanting an Heir: yet it may be fo called in a large Scnfe 
of the Word, becaufe it is aT eflatio mentis, a Declaration of. the Perfon's 
Mind attefiedby Witneffes. A Codicil is the Sequel and Confequence of 
a Teftament, which is lefs folemn than a Tefiament in point of Form: 
For there is no Form Gbferved in a Codicil, no certain Words regarded 
nor any Order minded: nor is it neceifary that it ihould be written or figned 

~ n.~9.7.6.1. by the Hand of the Tefiator m. What is written in a Codicil is as much con
firmed as if it was written in the Tefiament itielf. A Perfon cannot make 

• 

a Codicil who is doubtful touching his own State, unlds he be a Soldier. 
We often meet with the word Codicil in the Laws of England::. where
fore in this cafe we follow the Rules borrowed from the Civil and CanOlz 
Law, for th~ Interpretation of them, uolefs they mention a Freehold Efiate 
of Inheritance; aod then they ought to be proved before the Ecclefiaftical 
Judge, and to receive their Interpretation from the Laws of the Realm. 

TIT. xx. 
Of the Ratification, Approbation, and Confirmation of La) 

Wills aJzd 7'ejlame'lZts, C072traEls mzd other Obligations, &c. 
, 

• 

S Ratification~ otherwife by the Civilians called Ratihabition, has 
a refpeCt unto Laft Wills and Tefhunents, Codicils, and the like, as 

well as unto ContraCl:s and Obligations, I chufe to give this Title a Place 
here. Now Ratification is nothing elfe but a kind of fl:rengthening or 
corroborating of tome precedent ACt, as Conjirmati01J is: v\"herefore, the 
very £U11C Things which arc requircd in Confirmation, are alfo neccffary 
in Ratification. Yet, jn :1 large Senfe, a Ratification is a kind of A ppro~ 
b:l.tion, and it even requires that the Perfon who ratifies :1 Thing ihould be 
(.'cruin. In refpcCl: of its Effect, Ratification imports the fame as CO/pt. 
mation: Bee-Cluie as they arc either pronounced affirmatively, as I C01/· 

firm, ratd'y, or tHter'd negativef)', as I do not ratify or cOlljirm, they 
import the fame thing. 

Rrrtification is two-fold: The firfl: is, when an ACt or ContraCt is iped 
by another in my Name:, and the Matter begins to belong to mc from his 
acting for me in virtue of an i'l1ipl'oper ContraC1:: In tbis caie I may ratify 
the ACt in the Abfence of the Party; for filCh Ratification requires not the 
prefence of the Parties; and it has a RctrofpeCt to the Time of the Bufincis 

nn.3. ~.13 done n. The other is a Ratification of an ACt or Contracr, which has been 
fped by mc in a null manner, as becaufe (perhaps) fome Solemnity or other 
l'vIattcr has been wanting: And in this caie the fame Solemnity is required 
in the Ratification, which is neceffary to the vVill or Contract, as the prc· 
fence of Parties, and other formal Rcquifites; otherwife the Ratification is 
not valid, llnlcfs it be made after the L.me manner, as the \Vil1 or ContraCl: 
\~as or ihould be made, and this Ratification has not a Retrofpea to make 
.1. null ACt valid ab i11itio. 

• A 
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A Ratification is made three feveral ways,. viz. Firj!, by exprefl Words; 
Secondly, by tacit Confent; and Thirdb', . by the Intervention of fome ACt. 
A Solemnity, which is required in the firft ACi: which is ratify'd, is aifo 
neCelL'lry in the Ratification of fuch firft Act. Thus in ratifying the Aliena
tion of an Ecclefiaftical EHate, becauie a Solemnity is required in the prin
cipal Alien~tion, t!1e f~llne '%lc;nmit.Y is alfo neceffary i? the Confirrna~ion 
or R.atificatIon of ]t n. A RatliicatlOn, whether taken 10 a proper or ]01- t1 Gemin. 

proper Senre, is not valid, when the· Perfon approving has not full Know- Conl: us. 
1cdo-e of the Act ratify'd: And a Perfon is proved to have full Knowledge n. s· 
the~eof, when the Tenor of the Au is inferted in the Deed. If the firft 
Difpofition be null through a Defea: of Knowledge, or through Surprize, 
the Ratification will likewiie be null, unlc1s mention be made of ulch DefeCt, 
und the fame is cured by fome Expreffion: Becaufe as the Subfrance of 
Ratification is Knowledge; fo a full Knowledge of the Act ratify'd with 
all its Qllalities is required 0. Yea, a Minor, Body-Politick, and the like, ~ Ba'd. Conf. 

.becaufe they may be ignorant of tbe Law, cannot be laid to ratify any At\: hb.2.. 

in a valid Sen1e, nnle1s they know both the Law and thcFaec. And generally 
wherever Knowledge is required, fueh Knowledge ought to be entirely 
certain in order to prejudice the Party: Beeauie, according to Baldus P aforc- P Conf. P7. 
£lid, Knowledge both of Law and Fact is required to render a Ratification !tb.::.. 

valid; efpecially when the Qt,lefiion is about ratifying a fraudulent Contract, 
bccaufe not only Knowledge of tbe Contract is nceefTary, but al£() of the 
Deceit 'J. For it is one thing to ratify and approve of an Act or Contract, q J3JJJ. Conf. 
and another to ratify the Quality of iilCh ACl: or Contract r. Nay, true 222.. Iib.:1. 

Know lcdge is fo far required in the Perfon ratifying, in order to render his ~~~. +6. s+ 
Ratification yalid, that it is neee[r;'1l'Y for bim to read the Infirument ratify'd, 
according to ClljlrcJijis f, becaulC an Inftrument is not preft.lmed to be read, ~ Conf. +6. ,. 
unlcis it be faid that the [lllle was read, and explained in the vulgar IIh. l. 

Tongue'. And tbe t;1l11e may be [lid of a \Vill, an A ward given by Ar- 'Z,im.Conl; 
biters, called a La1!d1t1J1, and alfo of a TrIl7zraflio'il, or any Contract ratify'd. 4+. n. )-.& 6. 

For it is not enough to hear the nunc read, unlels it be aIfo faid that the 
'I'enol' thereof \V.IS read and underHood. Beeau1e Prcfcnce alone is not 
ftdEcient to ao Act, nnlefs it be proved that 1ileh ACt was underfiood, 
fincc he that does not underfiand a Thing, cannot be iilid to be prdent t : t D. fo.16. 

-VVhere Knowledge is required, it is meant tonching full Knowledge, \vith 2C9· 

all its Qualities. 
A Perfon who fues for or retains Goods \vhieh are left him in a Laft 

'Vill and Tefiament, feems thereby to ratify 1i.lCh \Vill u; and fa docs he u D. ). 2.. 10. 

'who receives the Fruits and Profits of a Thing bequeathed. If a Perian 31. & F· 

l'eccives the yearly Rents and Iffucs of an Efbte, he thereby teems to rati(y 
and confirm the .Act of demiling fucl-! EHate. And in the like manner, 
he who receives the Purchafe-Ivloney of an Eftate or Thing aIicnated~ 1eems 
to r~ltify filch Alienation v. " D. -1-0.12.7. 

IF a Perion fimply appeals fi-om a Sentence pronounced ;:.nd had with a I. 

faUc Prottol', he fcems thereby 10 far to ratify that which is done by juch 
l)ro(1or, that he cannot a.fterwards alledge fLlCh Procd's to be null and void. 
A~',d thus a Pedan, who demands another to render an account of his Ad-. ..... . 
IDlrn::lr:ltlOn, [eems to approve of thofe Things which are done by fuch 
AdnuI1Ifhator, and cannot afterwards fa v that he was not his Adminiftra
tor. .Again, a Perian fcems to ratify ~ COl~tract, who brings his ACtion 

J ~ 

to recover any thing in virtue of 11.1eh C''11trac1: w. . W Dec. ConL 

RatiJi..,catiolJ is a IvLtrter of Faa; and .1S thole Things which arc l\fat- +S9' 

tel'S of F,acr ar~ _ no~ prefumed, but ol1~ht to be proved x; 10 he who al- x D'.}9.1)-.~. 
ledges We Ra[]lic:tlOJ1 of any .Aa, ought to pron~ tile fame. And a Pcr- ". 
ion who founds hIS Intention on a Ratification oi.wht not only to prove 
1 h ~-.. , t:> 

t lat tl e .1. !lIOg was r,trifled, om ought likc\\,ji~ to prove that the Perfon 
I ratifying 
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ra.tifying the fame had Knowledge of thofe Mattets which are contained in 
1 D.I •• 6+:I.. fuch Ratification. See Baldus ~ and Jafon Z on the Laws here quoted: 
• D. 19·2.·17· And the reafon is, becaufe he who is miftaken or ignorant of a Matter of 
J. Faa: cannot be faid to ratify the :fame, fince there is a Failure of Confent 

through fuch Ignorance, and a l'erfon that does not give his Confent does 
not ratify a Thing. A Man cannot ratify that which is not done in his 
Name, and on his Account, even though the Bufinefs does appertain unto 
him. And, for this reafon, it is necelTary that a Commiffion fhould be pre
vious thereunto: But if a full Commiffion be given without a l'romife of 
Ratification, then a Ratification is not held necelfary, becauie the Fulnefs 
of the Commiffion fupplies the fame. If a Perfon has a certain Commiffion 
given him, and aas contrary thereunto, his Commiffion is not a Ratifica
tion, how full and large foever it be, but he aCl:s as if he had no Commi1: 
fion at all. A Ratification does not extend the A8: which is ratified to a 
Species not included therein: And, therefore, if a Proctor, who has not 
a Commiffion to make a Gift, ihould make a Gift, it does not introduce a 
Gift; becaufe as filCh Proctor could not make a Gift, a Ratificati(,m is not 
inferred. 

A Ratification is neceffary in many Cafes. As jirfl, it is neceffary to 
give a Perf on an Aa:ion. Secortd(y, it is neceffiuy in the Builnefs of Bar
gain and Sale, or of any other ContraCl:, if it be promifed: For then with
out fi.lch Ratification, it is not valid. A Ratification is alio neceffary, when
ever a Donation is made to an abfent Pedan; becaufc [uch abfent l'erion 
neither acquires the Property, nor the Poffeffion of fuch Grant, unlels he 

• c"nr. Con£ ratifies the Gift; nor can he have an Action for the fame without it". If 
'9$" a Ratification promilcd be not made within thirty Years, a Laple of Time 

is in the Place of it. A Ratification in iliort makes every thing to be ours, 
which was done in Contemplation of our Interef!:. An Act which is nuU 
and void ipfo jure, cannot be ratified, if the Defea: was abfolutely in the 
efficient Cauie; but it is otherwiie, if it be only fa by Accident . 

• , , 
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Boo KIll. Of Legacies and Bequefts; &c. 

TIT. XXf. 

or Legacies twd Bequefl:s, both jinp/e) mzd iJZ Tr'ljl; "lvhai' 
J Things 'may be bequeatbed, and what 'Iwt; and to whom 

any 'Ibin5' may be beqZ!t!atbed; mId if the Signijication of 
tbe (Pords and :Things whicb appertai1I unto Legacies: Of 
yearly aud montbly Legacies, at wbat Time they be due, 
in the Beginning or End of tbe Teay; which of them be 
pure, and wbicb conditional, &c . 

A V I N G already treated of Heir111i ps and Inheritances, wherein 
univcrfill Succeffion confifis, and likcwife of Codicils the Appen

Ixes unto Tcftaments; I 111a11 here diicourfe of r~egacies, wherein 1 fhall 
confider p:uticular Succeffion: For a Leg:wuy, in rcilJCcr of the Legacy or 
Thing bequeathed, is, in fome l11eafilre, as it were, in (he Place of an Heir 
or Execlltor. \\T e have feveral Definitions in Law gi ven us of a Legacy. 
UIj'iall fays ", That a Legacy is that, which is left by a Mode of Law, "Lib.Reg.Ti;:, 

vi~. That which the Tdbtor commands by Vvill to be given to tome cer- 3+. 

rain Perion or other. But I fhall here define it according to J!tjliuitllJ, 
faying, That a Legacy is a Gift, which the Deccafed leaves to be paid, and 
made goou by the Heir unto the Legatary after the Tcfiator's Death h. b 1. 2. 20. r, 

He calls it a Donation or Gift, becau[e it includes an Ad of Liberality, and D. 3 1 • 1. ,6. 

is not made by any Compllifion of Law: For tho' [oll1ctimcs a J\1an 
bequcaths a Legacy to a Perron unto whol1.1 he is bound or ibnds in
dcbted; yet [uch a Legacy is free, becau[e he was not obliged to bequeath 
it, but only to pay tbe Debt, or f7ltisfy the Obligation. But a Legacy is 
ilOt properly, but only improperly a Donation; for a proper Donation is 
only confcrr'd on a I)erfon that is pre[cnr, and that accepts thereof; but a 
Legacy is left: by \Vill, and often to a. Perf on that is ignorant of it. It is 
l:lid in our Bool,s to be relilta donatio, or a Gift bequeathed, to difiingui111 it 
from a Donation, ill Pro/i'd! of Death, ,,,,hich is not left and bequeathed, 
bl:t made and conllitutcd among Per[ons preient, by mutual Con[ent. It is 
:f~ld to be IUt ~r tbe Deemjed, and not left in his Tdl:amcnt, becallie Lega-
CICS may be left: by Codicils. And the Words, to be l'"id dnd mode go()d by 
tbe I--£/ii", &c. are added, bccaufe the Tefiator during his Life Time 111a11 
not pay the Legacy: For tho' the Legatarv be Lord and Proprietor of 
the Thing, even before the Delivery thereot'; yet he 10[es the Legacy, if 

• 

he takc~ Pol1cl1lon of it by his own Authority, and does not receive it fi:om 
the ~elr or Executor c. A Legacy is left by the Perion dcceas'd a'irect{y c D'43. 3. r.-, 
and lJilmed~atelJ> wt:en~in it differs from a Fidei commtlfltlJ1, or a G~fc in I 

Truit, .whlch IS alio 12ft by the DeceafeJ, but medidt(}{1' to be paId by 
the Heu. All jiwj,le Legacies are to be paid by the Heir: For they 
pafs to the Legatee, immediately on the Tefiator's Death, in refpeCl: to 
the Prop~rt~ of them d; yet the Heir mull give the Legatary the Pof- d D. 3 1 • 1• 8°. 
feffion of hIS Legacy, as aforefaid • 
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A NEW P ANDECT of the Roma,n Cirvil LtlIW. 
By the old RonulJt Law there were fonr Kinds or Forms of Bequeath_ 

ing; viz. Firft, per Vi1Jdicationem; as by thefe Words, do, lego, capito 
jim2itu, Bee. By which Form only fuch Things could be bequeathed: 
which did belong to the Tefl:ator at the Time of making his Will, and at 
the Time of his Death. The fecond was per Danl12atio11em, as by thefe 
Words, viz. H.cres metts damn as ejfo, dato, facito, H.credem meum dare jt/beo. 
By which means all Things might be bequeathed, as well thofe which were 
of the Teitator's Property, as thofe which beJongcd to another Perfon. A 
third was jillendi modo, as by thefe Words, viz. H.:eres m.t?tIS dam?laJ efta 
{z1lere; Of, Suffer .th(: Legatary to have and take tbat Thing to h1l11fe1f: 
By which means the proper Goods of the Tefl:ator and Heir were be
queathed. The lail: Way Was by Way of PrecS!pt or Command; as, Illam 
rem pr:ecipito: And by this Means Things were beque~thed aft.cr the fame 
Ma.nn~r, as per V;ndicatio1Jem, only with this Difference, that ttI.e Hdrs 
wer~ wri~ten e;'( Parte, tha~ is to fay, they had their proper Parts allotted 
them to pay. But 'Jl!ftil1ian put an End eo thefe folemn Forms of Be
queathing, and, in l.··'av0l.lr of Laft Wit,is, enaGted, That one and the fame 

e 1.2. :'-0.2.. Nature and Power ihould be to an ,Legacies c, :j.nd tha~ Leg:jci~s might be 
left by any Words whatfoever, whereby the Teftator's Intention might 
appear. Yet fome.of the Emperors, I think, before JuftilJi(lJJ, had taken 

f C. 6. 37.2.7. away thefe Forms t~ But the' the .ancient SOlemnity of beqpeathing Lega
cies he now t~ken away, in TeipeCt of Words; yet at this Day, a'Legacy 
may be bequea~hed per jiJJeJ2di ?nudum: Fo,r a Solemnity of Words is 'only 
fo tar taJ.;:,cn away, .that a Tranfpofition of Words fi1all not vitiate a Legacy. 
For if the Tcflator fuall fay, I depute fitch a 'Z'hiJJg to Titius, it is the fame 
Thing ~s if he had faid, I beqtteath it to him. And 'tis the fame Tbing, if 
'he fays, I 'J/Jig;12 fitch a <Ihillg to Titius. 

By ihe ancicn~ Law, there is a wide Difference between a .fimple Legacy, 
and a Legacy in Truft, called a Fide-comm!{/it/n. For in .Jimple Legacies, 
a Solemnity of vVords was neceffary, but not in Legacies in Truft. Secomlb', 
Sil'nJ1e Legades .could only be left in a ,\\i'ill, o.r in Codicils confirmed by a 
"~fil1; but Legacies in Truft might be left in Codicils not thus confirmed. 
~bi-rdl;', The Nature of !imple Legacies was firia; but Legacies in Truft 

g I. 2.. :,c;>.;. might be mor.e l:1-rge1y interpreted g. But now there ancient Difiinctions 
are chaqged, and at an End, by the Code, and all Legacies, whether 
Jimple or in 'irajl, are equal unto each o.ther; and 2S to the EffeCt there is 
no Difference between them: But frill the dfential Difference remains 
betwee~ j;mple Legacies, and Legacies in rrlljl: And that which is 
bequeathed in diret1 and imperati've Words, is ftill a jimple Legacy; and 
that which is left by precarious Terms, is pIled a Legacy in rrufi. 

But for the better Underfl:anding of this Title of Legades, I ihall jirjl 
confider; what Things may be b.equeathed; SaoJldly, the Perfons, unto 
whom a Legacy may be given ; and thinl!}', I ihall fpeak of the Manner, 
whereby a Legacy may be left. Now all Things may be bequeathed, that 
are in Rerum J.,i ..... 1fur:l exifting, or which may 10 exift, whether they are 
~orporeal or incor,poreal, moveable or immoveable, the Tefiator's own, or 
belonging to the Heir, or to another Perion; provided they are fUCJl 

II 1.::..2.0'4' Things as lie in Commerce, and may be purchaled h; For if they are the 
. Goo.ds of another Perf on, .the Heir ought ~ither to purcha(e the fame for 

;C.6·;7· 10• the Legatary, Qr to pay the Value thereof to him i. Bya Fia:ion.ofL:;l~V, 
the Property of a Legacy is immediately vefted in tbe Legarary, o.n the 
Teftator's Death. As only thofe Perfons can bequ.eilth Legacies, wh.o have 

1, D. 30 • 1.2.. the P.ower of making a Vi,7iH k; fo only thole Perfons arc:: c~pable of 
receiving Legacies, that have the Power of making a Will; and a L~gacy 
may be either to one Perfon or to feveral, and to them either jointly 

; _ I? 3 1. ~. 33 .or feverally I. But a Legacy could not be left to the BondmAn of.an 
& ~+. HeIr; 

• 

, 
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Boo KIll. Of Legacies' and Bcquefls, &c. 
Heir; becaufe the Heir, unto whom he was a Bondman, could not pay 

mI' bimfelf Ill. . Z. 20. 3:t· 

o A Legacy lJ.1:1y: be left:, either parely, or elfe ,under a Condit.i~n, or c:1fe Ii 

in Diem n; anq Ie ~ay be lefe /ltb modQ. As for Example, entltts mal{1ng O.6·3"·t.t, 

his Lan: "Will and Teftamenc, app.ointed M.cvitu to he his' H~ir, and by fueh 
Will left unto ~eia) a .hundred Pounds, to .the End that ihe fuould marry 
8emprQ1Jit's. This Leg?c,Y,. left li,h modo, is !i~e ~n~o a Legac¥ le~t u.ndc! a 
,Condition. Hence, as Ie IS, when a CondLtlOn IS .tnfer~ed; fo It ·IS alfo 
when a Modus is inferted, viz. That if it be not thro' Seta's Means, that 
fue docs not marry him, but thro' the Fault of Sempro1JitJJ, fheihall have 
the Legacy as if ihe had marrLed him. If a Legacy be left [0 ~ Perfon in 
this Manner, viz. when he fPall hay~ Childre!1, anc:l he at the Time of his 
De;lth leaves his Wife pregnant, i.t is a COJlditiol1Cil Legacy, and he is-undcr-
frood· to have died fulfilling the Condition ,of the Legacy; and the Legacy 
is valid, if a Pofrhqmous Child be born 0. A Legacy left: i11 Diem itera-o D.30.3. 19. 
bilem, or to be paid on an anniverfary Day, is under,frood to be a yearly 
and perpetual Legacy p. :lititlS in his LC!-ft Will and Teframent ordered his p D. 3301. 203' 

. Heir, that he /houJd on his Birth-d;1y diihibute among the Burgomafters of 
B01l0Ili.1, a hundred Pounds out ,of his II',heritancc. In ,this Cafe his Heir 
ought every Year it; perpetulIm, to .divide among the faid Burgomafrers, a 
hundred Pounds on the like Day as filius was born. Some would ,have it, 
tbat this \Vas only a Legacy, due for one Year only; bur their Opinion 
was adjudged to be ill-grounded. Seiltsha.vinga Daughter, a Widow, 
made ritius his Heir, and then filid in his Willi, Let my Heir give Ul1tO my 
Daughter a hfl1ldred POft1ldJ', in iingulos Annos, darillg; her I-f7iduwhood, and 
atterwarJs he died. After the TeHator's Death, the Daughter of Seitts 
rnarry'd before the End of the Year, from the Time of the Death of Seitts, 
and (notwithfranding) demanded of the Heir the (u11 Sum of a hundred 
Pounds for that Year: And it was adjudged, that flle ihould have it paid 
her q; for in this Ca.fe it is fufficienr, if the Year be begun. Marcus be- q D. B. 1. :1.2. 

queathed unto :Titi!!s a year! y Maintenance, without adding any certain Sum. 
And it was in this Cafe adjudged; that he feems to have beque~lthed unto 
him, that which he was wont to pay him in his Life-time. And if he 
was not wont to pay him any Thing, then :litills {hall have every Year for 
Alimony, paid him as much as is fuitable to his State and Condition r. And rD. 33.1. 1.4. 

thu:;, in Favour of Alimony, an uncertain Legacy is valid. A yearly . 
Lega.cy for the nrfr Year is a pure and a~/01(tte Legacy, and it betokens 
more Legacies to .enfue: But tor the followipg Year it is a c011ditional 
Legacy; for thisConditioIl feems to .be inherent·to it, viz. If the Perfon 
lives; and therefore, if the Legatarydies afeer the .firfr Year, the Legacy 
does not pais to his Heir ". A Legacy left to the Rector ,of a Church, is ullder-. D. 33 . .1';4-
fl:ood to be an annual Legacy in Favour of a piOftS Cazye: But then the . 
Words mnft be doubtful, whether it be left to the prefent Reaor, for his 
Benefit alone, or to him and his Succeifors. A Legacy left to the State or 
Chlll'ch, is a perpetual Legacy; and a Legacy left to the Pariih-pricft of any 
Church, feems to be left to the Church or illtHitt! .Eccltjite, as B,'IJ·fo!.ts t t In L. :to D. 
9bfervcs, if it be .not otherwi1e fpecially mcntion'd. H')' 

It often becomes a Qucftion, when a Legacy may ·be faid and prefumed 
to b~ jJltre, when to be modal, and when to be a cOlJditioll.11 Legacy. Now 
herem \,:e ought to difiinguifh in two Particulars. Tl1e firft, is, when a 
~egacy IS left by an ,extraneous Perfon, or by one t:hat is not of Kin to the 
~egatary, and not obliged to endow a :VVoman. The fecond, is, when it 
ls.lcft by a Father.or Grandfather, who by the Civil Law is bound to endow 
tus Daughter or Grand-daughter. As to the Particulars, I ihall difringlliih in 
fome Cafes .. A,nd thefirfl: Cafe, is, when cereain "Vords are added to .~ 
Legacy, whICh fignify a <:ondirion, mode, or pllre Legacy. As this Con-

dition, 



368 A NEW PAb:DECT of tbe Roman Civil Law. 
dition, viz. if he or foe flall not m<7t'ry, ought fometimes to be fulfilled, 
and fometimes it is lool,ed upon as not added. The ancient Law re
jected this Condition, almoft without any DiftinCtion, as being contrary 
to the Procreation of Children, and the Ad vantage of the State ': For 
fuch was the Judgment then, th2.t Marriage ought not to fuffer by any 

".g:3} .. J;:~: Impediment u: For though it be for. the Intere~ of the State, th~t the 
& 6+.

3S Teftator's WIll ihould be obferved 111 other rdpeCts, yet the WIfdom 
of Men has thought it more for the Advantage of the Commonwealth 

" D. :1.4·' 3. I. in this Cafe, that the fame fhould be peopled by a lawful Off-fpring x. 
And Baldtt.s well obferves, that the Good of the Publick rather confins 
in Marriages, than in a State of Continency; it beiilg the Interefi of a 

YD. :1.4· 3. J. State to have as many Subjects as t'offible r. And this is to be obfer
ved in all firfi Marriages; but in iecond Marriages the Condition' is 
to be fulfilled and perform'd. For V\7 idows are Praife-worthy that 
content themfdves with one Husband, a.s being a P~ttern of Chafiity 

~ Nov.:I.. C.l and Modefiy 'I.; becaufe a fecond :Marnagc, accordlOg to the Cano'
nifis, is a kind of Fornication, which yet is permitted Dpon a good 
Account, even by the Callan Law; and therefore, they fiile it an 

• 3 I. 2.1·9· h01Jejl Fornication a. '.'\Therefore, If a Husband leaving a Legacy to his 
Wife, adds this Condition, viz. if fhe thall keep her Widowhood, or until 
:!he marries a fc.:.:ond Time, fuch Condition olli!;ht to be obfcnTed; for if fnc 
contracts a fecond Marriage, the Legacy is forfeited. And it is the fame 
Thing, even by the Calla!) Law; tho' the ApoHle fays, that after the Huf
band's Death, the \\'ife is free trom the Law of her Husband. A Legacy 
of Do\\'cr bequeathed unto a young Damfd, when fhe fhall be married, 
js a conditional Legacy, and is prt'11.1mcd to be due, according to the Te
frator's Meaning, as 100n as :!he has contraCted Marriage by \\lords de Py.:e-

b D. 31. t. jenti, tho' carnal Copulation does not enfue thereupon h; for the Necef
fity of carnal Copulation, in order to conillmmate a Marriage, is only a, 
Creaturc of the Canon Law. As when a Teftator fays in his \Vill, I bequeath 
tluto Caia {/ hundred POll1lds, to be paid bel' at tbe 'Time of her Marriage. In 

c, Bl,rt. & So- this Calc, according to the Text and the beft Interpreters thcreon c, the 
cm. III D.l. 'l~ fi . .r. d I'}" f' 1\{ . .n. d h' e at or is prelumc to mean t le Ime 0 1.\ atnmony contraue , t 0 

no carnal Copulation enfues thereon, and the Legacy ought to be then 
d In Rubr. X. paid; and fo fays the Abbot, even on the Gcmo}] Law d. 

4.
101

1.4. A fi.mple yearly Legacy is determined with or by the Death of the Leg:1-
e D. 33. 1. s. tary e: But a yearly Legacy left for a certain Term of Time, is not thus 

cleterrnin'd; for it is due and ought to be paid, even to the End of the 
Term appointed by the Tefiator. In a yearly Legacy, if there be a Defi
ciency in the Fruits of one Year, fuch Defect ought to be fupply'd and 

t' In L, '3·D. made good, according to Bartolus f; from the Fruits of the following Year. 
·B'· 6. A Legatary injillgltlos A1i1Jos, if he {hall die in the Beginning of the Year, 

tranfil1its his Legacy of that Year unto his Heir or Execlltor: But this is 
not true in a Uiu-ii'u[tuary; for an Dill-fructuary docs not traniluit the 
pendant or growing Fruits unto his Heir, if he dies in the Beginning of 

~ D. 33, t. s. the Year, but only 1uch as he bas received or are fever'd from the Ground 8. 

Though a Legacy lett in jingulos AmlOs be like unto an Ufufi-ucr, it being 
determin'd by the Death of the Legatary; yet it is not determin'd by 3-

capitis Dimillutio, as by Baniihment, and the like. When a Legacy is 
.lett to be paid i11 ji1lgulos AmlOs, it may be called an Annuity, or an 
annual Legacy; and then it appears that 1eyeral Legacies (as already 

b D. 36. 3. 'c. hinted) and not one alone are due h: And it nutters not, whether a hundred 
Crowns be bequeathed ill jingtllos Al11JOJ'; or whether a hundred Crowns 

D'36.3· ll. be left the firft Year, a Bondmand the fecoGd, and Corn the third Year i. 

But if tbjs or that Thing be bequeathd, it is but one Legacy: For the 
Enumeration of feyeral Things, in the Disjunctive, does not make it feve.ral 

LegaCIeS, 

-



BOOK III. Of Legacies and Bequefts, &c. 
Lco-acies I. If a Teftator fhall bequeath to his Wife ten Sacks of Carll k D. ,6. 3· ~). 
eve~y Year fo long as fhe {hall continue in her Widowhood, and afterwards 
the vVidow fhall die within two Months, or marry a {"econd Time, ihe fhall 
ha ve the whole Legacy for the Year {he died or married in; becaufe it is a 
yearly Legacy, which is due to her for the Year fhe died or marr,y'd in: For 
in this Cafe the Teftator does not forbid her to marry, but is willing file 
:lhould onlv have a Legacy during her Widowhood, and not after Marriage. 
And the Legacy being due and payable in the Beginning of every Year, 
:/he fhall not be obliged to Teftore the Fruits and IJrofits for the Time paft; 
but fhe cannot demand her Legacy ilt futltrttm after Marriage. But if an 
Eftute in Land had been given her for a Legacy, fhe ought to reflore the 
Eftate idelf, but not the Profits and Fruits actually received. If a Legacy 
he left by Way of Annuity, that is to fay, to be paid yearly, the Payment 
thereof ought to be made at the Beginning of every Year, as jufl: now related: 
Yet if the Legacy be of tbe yearly Corn growing out of fuch an Eftate, 
fuch Leo·acy is only due at Harvell: Time, alld not at the Beginning of the 
Year. I~ thefe Cafes, tbe Mind of the Teftator is to be confider'd; for if he 

. had a Mind to cafe the Heir, he {hall only be obliged at the End of the 
Year: But if he had an Intent to advance and help the Legatary, then the 
Legacy fi1aIl be paid in the Beginning of the Year. It has been faid, that a 
y earl y Legacy for that Y ear, wherein the Legatary di es, is tranfmitted to 
his Hejrs: which alfo proceeds, jf the TeHator bequeaths an hundred Pound 
ley AJlJItlJil, iifuing out of the yearly predial Profits of an Eftate; but it is 
othcrwifc, if it be out or the natural Fruits themfdycs, unld!; they are 
fever'd from the Soi I at tbe Time of the Legatary's Death. 

Tonching conditional I~cgacies, it is faid, that a j'ote/1ative Condition, 
which is caiy to be fulfilled, ought to be performed alit of Hand, viz. as 
foon as may be I. J11:evills bequeathed unto Scmj'roilius twenty Pounds, on 1 D. oj".J.29. 

Cond i tion that he afcended the Capitol after his Death, which was caly (0 

be done, and then fi-'fa:vitts died. Semprollitts may demand this Legacy, if 
he fi;alI afcend the Capitol, as foon as poffible he may after the Death of 
.A1.c':.,'it!s. But a cC!./ffal Condition may be fulfilled at any Time Ill. Pllb/ir!s m D.3r. J. 36. 

lIf..cr;;tts made bis v..'ill, and therein named three Perions to be his Jlcirs. 
And then i;tid in his Will, Let m)' Heir, or Heirs, pa), {flltv Caius Seius, his 
Siller's SOil, the Slim rf .tollr htmdred POtt11ds, to jltfiJort the H01Jotlr of the 
COllj!!(/hip, if he jh,;!/ be appoi1lted C01ifitl. Afi:erwards, in the Tcfl:ator's 
Life-time Clias Scitis was made Conful, and declared that he would accept 
of tbe [1id Sum, alld on the Calends of .l allt/at)' (as the Cullom was) he entred 
on the Con(ulibip, and tl1(::11 the faid Teftator died. And now the faid 
Cri(u demanded of the Teftator's Heirs, the faid fom hundred Pounds: But 
the Heirs faid, they were not liable to pay the faid four hundred Pounds; 
hec;.1Ui;;' the Condition had its Event in the Tefl:ator's Life-time. But it 
""vas adjudged, that the faid fOllr hundred Pounds were due to him. A 
Condiricn, ':'i ~-.;. If the Leger/eli)' pie/yes, makes a conditional Legacy. C,iffS 
left unto Tit;/u a thou1:lI1d Pounds, if he j'lec!.l"d tv ilccept of it, and then 
died; and afterwards the [:lid <Tititfs. ,9?i/£re, Whether the Legacy belongs 
to the Heir of the flid :Trtiru? And it was reiolved, that it does not, unlefs 

• 

the i:lid :Ziti/is declared his Acceptance of the {aid Legacy; becaufe a Con-
dition feems to be enjoined the Perion of the faid 'iitius n; and conditional n D. 3f. 1.68. 

Leg:1cies do ~10t pafS to the Heirs of the Legatees, before the Condition is 
complcatly fulfilled. A conditional Legacy is not extiuguifh'd by the 
peath of tbe. ~erfon that is charged to pay fuch Legacy, if he dies pend-
Ing tl.l~ Co.ndmon; for then he leaves his Heir bound 0. An impoffible 0 D·F· 1.64· 

CondItIon III Lafl: \VilIs and Tefl:aments is reputed as a Condition not added 
or annexed thereunto; becaufe it cannot be fulfilled p. If the Event of a P D 
Condi~ion be defeated before the Day of fulfilling the faid Condition, the . 3Y' J. 3-
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Day is to be expcctd and waited for, by re:!fon of the \'lord '.lmx, or :Tho,'., 
~ D·F·l.,p. which denotes an Extremity of Time 'I. As \vlleB a Perfon f~ly3, .fF'i'itills 

jhall 170t. bave tl SOli born to l~jm 7.~'ith~l~ .ft:v: Jet!~'J, the!l let 1i:)~ .~~[ejr j'l?,r 
1I11tO Sell1S teu POUlld.s. In thIS Cafe, 11 TJtlttJ dies before the 'llme, the 
Money is not immediately due unto Seius, but he ought to wait the Time. 
In' all Conditions de no}} lacjelldo, of not doing a Thing, which cannot be 
fulfilled before the hll Breath of a Man's Life, without expecting the faid 
'Event, Caution de 11Oi2 jacieJJdo is taken as Security :for the fulfillil~g of the 
Coridit'ion. '.iitil/s left unto Caius ten Pounds, if he did not afcend the 
Capitol, or ifhe did manumife his Bondman. Sti.chl/s. In this Cafe, if Cail!.s 
Ih.all give Caution to the Heir of '.litius, TI1,at he will afcend the CapitOL, 
or manumife Stjchtfs, he ought to have the Legacy paid him r. And this 
'Caution is in our Books caH'd Caltiio Matiana, as being introduced by 
Matias • .. And 'tis the fame Thing, if one be appointed Heir under any 
'of the like Conditions. For Example, Beja made her Husband her Heir 
in one Moiety of her Eftate, if he did not fue for the Dowry which ihe 
promis'd, but never paid him: For .the Husband i11a11, in this Cale, give 
Caution to bis Co-heir not to fne, and then he ihall be admitted Heir. 
But if his iaid vVife made him alone her Heir in the aforefaid manner, and 
thus there is no one to. whom Caution may be given, he Ihall be Heir, 

• D.tu fupr:t. tho' he gives no Caution s. 

A falfe Demonftration neither afieas a jimjJle Legacy, nor a Legacy in 
t D. 35" 1. 33, Trllft, nor an Heir t. For Inftance : Ctlias laid, in his vVill, [ lJe'1lteath 
Pl'· to .my Brother Titius an humlred POUJlds ; or, I tlI'iJOiiit my Brother Stichus 

to be 11~ Heir; whereas, in Truth, Tititfs was not his Brother, and this he 
knew. In. this Cafe, fuch Dem~nftration docs not affect the Legacy, nor 
the hid Appointment of his ~eir. But if he had bequeathed a Legacy 
unto 'Tititls, or had appointed Titills fimply to be his Heir, witho1lt {tiling 

,him his :j3r.other, and one 'T;tilts fhoulcl fay tbat the Tcfbtor meant hirll, and 
anotl~er r~tit!S ihould hlY that he was l,ncant: In th~lt cafe, 'Til itfJ, \\' ho inall 
prove t~lat the J'eftator meant him, .:£hp11 be admitted Legatee, and not the 
other. It matters not, whether a Legacy be bequeathed unto anyone by 
Name, as to Lucius; or by pointing out his bodily Perron, Trade, Office, 
!Cindred, C5C. As, I g-iv'e unto li~}' Cuzr(iJJ the l\TU/'liy hi} PO(fiJdJ, Kc. For 
a DeqlOnfiration is oftentimes in the Place of a :Name, when it is made 

u D. 35" I. 3+. by expreffing of the Perron or Thing u. I fay, r:ftciltimcJ; bec:luie 
fometirnes it is othe,rwife. If the Pedan of the LeGaLlry does not ~lppear, 

"D'3+'5"5" the Legacy is not valid from fuch a ]\.iOlJ-Coiljlat x. But:1 Legacy made 
to an uncertain Pcrion, of Thing certain or uncertain, is valid, if filch 

yD·3·5'·6. 
Uncertainty of the Pcrion may be ddared and poilltcd out by any future 
Evcnt Y. 

A Legacy is fomctimes left If/; modo, ( as before remember'd): But 
fi.lch a Legacy left, cannot be efE::C'mally demanded, unlefs the Legatary 

"D·,f·l.·l·0 .)-. gives fumcient Caution or Security to filliil the ll:!od,'u of the Lep"acy z. 
~ . .::> 

For Illufrration-falcc : Tcrmililfs had a mind to have a j\foI1ument erected 
• to his iV1cmory ; and to this End, he lx:qllcathcll unto L:!ciifS Pub/i!!J and 

Corllclii!J Lwtullts the Sum of a thouD1l1d Pounds. If they give Security to 

erect the ('lid Monument, they ihall have the thoui~1I1d Pounds paid them, 
and not otherwife. \Vords importing a kfodlfs, according to Cardinal 

o COlle\. i S5· :Tn/chits ~, are fuch as thefe, viz. Sub bac conditione; and, accordillg to 

:; ~:(~:;[. ~~9' BaMils b, Sl!b modo tibi re1iJJqllo, &c. But a lkfodl!J and a Condition arc 
..... -. Things different in their Nature; as I have in a former Title declared. 

See alio the Title, Of a Conditio;], Kc. This \Vord (Ut) or 'That, in 
Ellg-!ij/.;, always imp.orts a Modus" and not a Condition, as Baldus ob
ferves c; where it is [aid, on the other hand, tha~ the Word ( Si) or If, 
in Ellglijb, imports a Condition, an~ not a iVlodrts. The Words jl-1odo ~ 

, . jormli 
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forma iJlfra-foriptis, import a ·lV.lod!lS, and not a Condition, <lccording to 
C:fjlrel;jis d •. ~ut if the 'Wor~ . (Ut ) . be added to a Term :vl;icli dcpc~9s ~l~~nC "9 2 • 

on FortUNe, It Imports a Condmoll, and not a ModlM ; elfe It IS othcrwde, .. _. 
as ·./i/exmJder remarks in his COl:Jilia 1tfyis c. The "\tV prd l)!tmmor/o aHa c.,Conr. 9)-· 

imports a Modus: But of this, fee more in the Title of ('oiJditioNs, as lID. 7· 

aforefaid. 
An uncertain Day, which is not apt and fufficient to ftlfpend a Legacy, 

'does not hinder the Defcent of a Legacy after the Death of the Lcgatary. 
Caitts faid in his Will, Let n~ Heir pay tt1Jto Titius, by way if D"gaCj', 
au hU1Jdred Poullds, when the flid Titius flall happm to die. This ought to 
be judged a pure Legacy, tho' it be left to be paid at~m uncertain Day, 
and tho' it be a Kind of Legacy fitb COllditione; (for an uncertain Day is 
look'd upon to be a Condition f). And thus it ought to be judged a cD. 3f. r. 7~. 
f'!m:: Lc;gac)'; bcc~ufe the Event of the fa!d C~ndition is fnre Y? ha}?pcn, 
fince 'Titit!S lllUft dIe, fooner or later. And III thIS Cafe no CondItIon teems 
to be apply'd to the Leg~lCy, but only a Delay or Sufpenfion of Pay-
ment 'till the Death of yilif!S: And wllen :litius comes to (jie, the Diy 

. of the Leg:tcy fucceeds; and thus czltiltS, after his Death, tranimits it to 
his Heir. But it had been otherwife, jf the Teftator had f:lid, Lei" 171)' 

Hei;- i"Zv !ti/to Titins [J h!!ild;-ed PO!!11c!s, wiJm the foid FIcir jh(/I! die; 
becaufe then it ought to be judged a Legacy left under a Condition; 
fince an uncertain Day is reputed as a Condition, as juft now hinted. 
Hence, if the Lcgatary dies before the Heir, he does not tranfmic it to 
his Heir. 

A Legacy gi ven i/; liberdm vo/:mtatcJ.'l, and at the Difcrction of the: 
Heir, are different Legacies: For the firH: is in the J3reaft of the Heir, 
,vhether Ile \vill pay it, or not; but the other, viz. ad ,,;-bitri!!1J2 I£r:ralis, 
im pores the \Vill and Difcrctiol1 of an han eft 1\1:1n, and is a vdid Legacy !~. " D.O". r. is. 
And it is the [ulle ching, if it be left by thefe \Vords, ,-,iz. Si videdl:!i' 
judicio tifo, or, If it iliall plcafe the Heir to pay fo much: For it imports 
thc Difcretion of an honcft Ivlan. Bnt the Words liberum and j1Ul{flU arb i-
trirtm import a ti·ee Choicc, whether he will pay it, or not h. Under the" 0.31.2. 
Appellation of Hood, is contain'd vV ood provided for Fuel, heing fcparatcd 
iiom the Soil, tho' it be not fpecially l11enrion'd ; llnlci;' tbe ]Vlind of the 
Tdtator, or the Condition of the vVood, induces the contrary i. For I D.p.r.)S. 

there is one Kind of \;Vood, which is caU'd Materials {or Building; and 
another Kind, which is uied for Fuel; and both there come under th.e 
Kame of Ligm!lil; tho' we, in ElJgli(h, {tile the firft by the Name qf 
Tt,.,.)!!'!!", ;md the other Fife!. The firft is never intended, un1efs the 
Tcfbtor f"pccially names it. Under the AppeHa.tioa of Books, in a Legacy, 
we I1l~y reckon all Volumes, whether written upon Parchment, YCll~lm, 
Paper, or any other lvbtter k: And therefore, in a Legacy of Books, {, D. ".I.p_ 
whether v:rittcn upon Papel-, Yelllll11, Parchment, C'·c. all the Books [0 

"'rittcn pa[~ as a Legacy. But Bhnk Ycllllffi or Paper, which are pur\! 
and not y,-rittcn OIl, do not pafs by tbe Name of Books. Nor, 011 the 
other n:l!1d, :.11"C Boob due as a Leg:ccy, if a Pericn only bequeaths his 
l l apers, unlds it be in one Cafe, ~iz. when a Student, who has nothing 
elfe but Books, bequeaths unto another Student all his Papers: For then 
Books may \,,-ell enough be reckon'd under the Appellation of his Papers ; 
becaufe the Tcftator's \,yilt teems to be ftlch. But if a .Man bequeath~ 
unto YOll all his clean and unwritten Papers Parchments, Ycllums, and 
other 1\1aterials whereon l\.fcn ufi..lall V write 'they do not pafs hereby' 
becaufc l)aper is that which is made of Silk' Linen &'c. But Parchmen~ 
:lod '~ell~Jm is made of Sheep-skins, &'c. N~r are Books which arc begun 
to be ,:rnttel1, by fuch a Bequeft~ due as a Legacy: For Books begun to 
be wntten, cannot be caU'd clean Paper~ Not cari BOOKS b-cglin t.o be 

wrItten, 
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written, pafs under the Denomination of Books; for they are not then 
Books: But it is otherwife if they arc compleatly written throughout, tho' 

I D. p. 1. p. they are not corrected, or bonnd up I, & c. And thus, if a Man bequeaths 
all his Books, only thofe are meant that are written throughout, and not 
thofe which are not :fi.niih'd. If Books are bequeath'd ; thofe Things do 

m D,3''' I. 
P·3· 

not feem to be given, wherein the Books are contain'd and found; as 
Book-cafes, Boxes, and the like m. 

If the fame Sum of Money be twice bequeath'd, it is twice duc, as it is 
faid ; unlefs the Teftator does afterwards, in exprefs Terms, change his 

n D. 34+ 9· Mind, and revoke the fame n. czttilts made his Will, and therein be
queath'd unto Seirts an hundred Pounds jJurely and abJoltttely; and after
wards, in the faid Will, he left unto the fame Seius the fame Sum of an 
hundred Pou nds cOl1ditionally, viz. if fuch a Ship fhould return out of Ajia 
by :filch a Time, and then he died. And then the Q~ldl:ion was, Whether 
the Teftator would have this Sum of an hundred Pounds, \vhich he had 
bequeathed couditionally, to be a difl:inct Legacy from the firft? The 
firft Sum, which he bequeathed abJOllttely and purely, is due immediatly 
on the Teftator's Death; and that Sum which he left cOJ1ditio1Jally, is due, 
if the Condition fhall have its Event. But if the firft Sum, which he 
left abfllttte!J', be paid; it ieems that the fecond Sum, which he left to 
him c01Jditio:J1ally, is not due. But, in this Cafe, it appears, that tbe pure 
Legacy is converted into a conditional Legacy, by the Teftator's changing 
his Mind. But, 

In alternative Legacies there is only one Legacy due;. and if one Part 
of the Alternative be conditional, nothing is traniI-nitted to the Heir, if the 

°D.36.~.2). Legatary dies in the Interim 0. CZttilts made &ius his Heir, and gave a 
Legacy unto Caias in this manner: 1 bCIJlteath tlll/() Cains my Pjlate at 
Tivoli, or my EjlClte at Brllndufiu01; and then 'Iitius died. Now, the 
Enumeration of fevcral Eftates comprehended in a disjunctive manner by 
way of Legacy, does not create feveral Legacies, but only makes one 
Legacy as to the Payment of it. For the Heir is not bound to give the 
Legatary more than one of the faid Eftatcs. N or is an al ternati ve Legacy 
due for marc than one, tho' one of the Alternatives be pltre{y, and the other 
Part be conditionally, bequeathed. For, pending the Condition, the Heir 
has not his Choice which Eftate he ,,,,ill deliver, whether the ptlre, or the 
cOJJditlo1Jal Legacy: Nor has the Legatary his Choice which Eftate he will 
demand of the Heir, tho' the Teftator has given the Legatary his Election; 
for an Eleaion, properly fpeaking, is, when the Party can chufe which 
of the two Eftates he will have. But in this Cafe it is not fa : becaufe the 
conditio1Jal Legacy cannot be chofen; nor can the pure Legacy on the Ac
count of th e conditiolJal Legacy. And moreover, becau!e it appears, that 
if the Legatary dies, pending the Condition, he cannot tranfmit the faid 
Legacy to his Heir, if it be left alternatively. In Alternatives, if the 
Cafe be dOll btflJI, tbe Legatary has his Option or Choice : As thus; if a 
Teftator fhall j~ly, I berjltcatb 1fl1to Titius my Ejldte at l\1ilain, or the 
Ujtfrrr/1 q{tbe }iid Ejlatti ; lind I give him tbe Election or having whicb he 
l>leajes; in this Cafe the Legatary may either demand t'he naked Property 
of the faid Eftate, or the Ufufruct without the Property. But if he had 
bequeathed him the Eftate itfelf, tho' he alfo hereby feems to have 
bequeathed the Ufufi'uct to him, yet he cannot demand the Ufufruct, and 
quit the Property: And fo vice veJja. 

If a Term or Delay be granted in Favour of the Heir bv the Tefiator, 
he may pay the Legacy before the Day of Payment: But if it be granted 

1 D, 33· l. 15" on the Legatary's Account, he may not do this p. And if it be a Queftio~, 
whether fi.lch Term be added in Favour of the Heir or Legatary, it IS 

q D. +f.I .U~. prefumcd to be added in Favour of the Heir, as being a Debtor q. For 
a Legacy 
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a Legacy is in t~e Na~ure of a Debt) tho'. not a real Debt 1 for a Legacy 
is not paid ll~tll ~ll Juft Debts are deducted r. And t.hus, from what IS r D 7· ~1 1. 

here faid, Ulp1t.l!J rightly obferves) That as the Law, In doubtful Cafes, 
favours. Debtors more than Creditors; fo, as often as a Time is added for 
the Payment of Leg~cies, ~uch Term is. deemed. to be ad.ded in Favour of 
the Heir; becallfc, In pay1l1g of LegaCies, and In executmg Tefiamentary 
Trufts the Heir reprefents the Perfon of a Debtor. And thus a great Ad-
vantag'e acc~ues to him: For before the p~ ying of Legacies comes, he. !hall , 
acquire to hIS own Beh~of t~e l11efne Fr~lts and Profits .of the I~egacies r. D:~~: t: '. ~'. 
And it fhall be at the DlfcretlOn of the Hen, whether he wtll pay the Legacy' 3 

when it becomes due, or not, unlefs fome Prejudice fhall happen to the 
Legatary from fuch an Anticipation of Payment. For Example: A Teftatot 
left to his Heir in Truft, to reftore fuch an Eftate either to 'Thills or Sem-
prolJius, as th~ H~ir !hou,ght fit, after. the [aid Heir's Death: N?w. [uch 
Heir cannot, 10 hiS LIfe-time, reftore It to whom he pleafes, m Pre:Judlce of 
the other Perfon; becaufe the "Vill of the Deceafed was, that he ihould 
give it to him who fiuvived after the Heir's Death t. r D'3" I.n. 

. Thofe who ought to .have receiv'd Legacies from the Hands ~f an Heir ~~: ,~: p. I 

deceas'd, are preferr'd) 111 Point of Right, unto all filCh Legatanes as are 
made fa by fuch Heir u. czltiu.s died, leaving Seilts his appointed Heir, U C. 7· 7~. J. 

and gave unto Semprol1ius a Legacy often Pounds. Seius a1fo died, leaving 
M.evilts his appointed Heir, and bequeathed unto Caias a Legacy of ten 
Pounds. Now the Queftion was, which of the two Legataries ihould be 
preferr'd, viz. whether Semprollizts who was the firft Legatary, or Celh!s ? 
And it was adjudged, That SemproIJius ihould have the Preference in Point 
of Payment, becaufC the firft Legacy is duc as a Dcbt. And thus the 
Lcgatarics of the Dcccas'd are prcfcrr'J, in Point of Rigbt, to all the 
Legatarics of the Heir: And this Ordcr is obfcrv'd among the LC(,;:ltarics 
of feveral "Vills; bccaufc Legataries of the firit "Vill are as Creditors, in 
refpect of the fecond "Vill x: Fur a Legacy is in the Nature of a Debt, x C.7.P. I, 

tho' not a real Debt; fince ;" Legacy is not paid, 'till all j ufl:: Debts are 
deducted Y. )' C. 7. 7~. '. 

Touching what we call Lel':atltl:11 cadllcum, or an cfcheated Legacy, it is 
filch a Legacy as cicheats fi'om the Lcgatary unto the Exchequer; and 
this in fuch a manner, (as U!pia1J obferves 7.) that the Legatary cannot' DcC~duc. 
receive the fame. The Lex Papia POfpa:a, touching efchcated Legacies tollClld. 

and Heidhips, was made under the Reign of AlfglljltlS C.efi/1", for the L'1ke 
of increaGng the publick Treafiuy or Revenue, which tbe Civil 'YVars 
between Ju!;us C.efor and POllZjJe)" and between POJiJj'e)" LejJidlts and 
Brut?!s, had drained, and much exh8.ufted:t. And P!iiJ)" in his Pal1egyrick ".Tacit. Alln 

upon 1J't~ia;J, tells us, That the t ... ventieth Part of all Inheritances was, by Ilb. 3· 

a Law, given to the Treafury, for the fake of increafing the pllblick 
Revenue. l\1:oreover, there W.1S another Reafon for introducing the Lex 
Paj'ifz Popp,;(>({, touching efcheated Legacies, viz:. for the fake of punifhing 
Batchelors; that, being fi'ighten'd with the Punifhment of Elchcats, they 
mig~lt apply their Thoughts unto Marriage, and, by this means, add 
SUb)e.cr? unto the Empire, whofe Number had been much diminifl1'd by 
the <?l~ll "Vars. ~'\nd as Legacies and Inheritances are diminifll'd by the 
~(/lCldh1JJ Law b, and by the 8e;)otlls-conjititlfln czt'ebe!limlU1i2 c:; fa, in the ~D·35'.2.1. 
llk~ manner,. were they not only leffen'd by the Papian La'\.\'-, but even D. 3

6
. I. 

entIre LegaCIes, and whole Inheritances, did, by this Law, defcend unto 
the ~x~hequer, in order to fupport the Charges of the Wars. This Law 
con tum d ieveral Heads or Articles. For) Ijl, It was hereby provided, 
Th~t a tenth Part of thofe Goods fhould be apply'd to the Exchequer, 
\,:,h~ch, a Husband, dying withouc Chiidren, had left to his Vilife. See 
ClpaiJ_s F;-agmelJt.r d. But this Part of the Law was afterwards repealed,..! Tit. If· 

\' 0 L. I. .5 C fot: 
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o C,S' SS.1 &. for wife Reafons e. zdly, This Law impofed a Tax or Duty upon ali 
:t. Batchelors, as aforeiaid. And, 3dly, It made a Defalcation on all Legacies 

and Heirfhips. But as this Law is abrogated,· I ihall no long(>r infift On it. 
It was call'd the Papillll POfp.z(/n Law, becaufe it 'was made when M. Paj'ia; 
lVluti/tts and 'p<!!i1it. qJoPP({;UJ were Confuls. . 

A Condition, that induces a perpetual Widowhood is remitted, accord,.. 
ing to BaldttJ, as invalid: As when a Legacy is left to SemproJJia, if Ine 
fhall always continue a vVidow. But if a Legacy be left on this Condition, 
viz. that fhe ihalt neither marry CZititts, nor (kitts, nor kltevius, fhe ihall 
lofe her Legacy if fhe marries either of them: For perpetual Widowhood 
is not enjoined by fuch a Condition, fince ihe may lawfully· marry any 
other Perion. If a Tefi:ator ihall fay, I bf'qlleatb unto my !rife fitcb a HOlVe, 
fa lOllg CIS foe jbaN lioe (hajll), al:d h01Jef/ly, ~e ought to have the Legacy, 
tho' fhe paffes to a fecond Marrrage, becau1e {he does (neverthelefs) Ii ve a 
chaft and honefl: Life, fuch a State being agreeable to the Modefi:y of a 

! D,It. 31. c. vVoman f: And, therefore, Barto/us fubjoins g, that the Teftator ought to 
,~t:ll't.inl. ~~. fay, jo IOllg as /be lives homjlty and ch,!jl/y, and keeps herfl!f a IF/dow. But 
D·3 6.1.+. if thofe vVorcls cbaftly and h01Jejlly are utter'd by the Husband towards his 

vVife, they ought to be underHood de plena cqftitate; becaufe (fay the 
Novels) the Soul of her former Husband is made fad by her fccond Mar-

h Nov.:t. riage h: But it is otherwife, if thefe vVords are utter'd by a Father, or 
the ,Voman's Kindred. 

A Condition of Marriage is either conceived in affirmative Terms, viz. 
If he or (he jbilll marry; or elie negativel y, if he or jhe /hallnot marry. In 
i-efpect of the £rft: Cafe it is to be obferved, that tho' no Perfon ought to 

;;:>.+).1"3+. be invited to lvlatrimony through Fear of Punifhmcnt i; yet he may 
;0+.',' ~_1.;'_, 1. be induced hereunto through a P rofpect of Gain k. Wherefore, if a 

,) , Legacy be left to a Perron under this Condition, viz. !f be Jball marry 
witb Lucia; he ought to compl y with the Condition, otherwi1e it is a Bar 

I D. 37. 7. "3- to his Legacy, if he could contract Marriage with her decmt/y and hoJ1t/lly 1. 

Moreover, a Teftator may take away a Legacy under a Condition, viz. Jf 
the Legat.lry /halt COJJtJ'cltt _Marriage 'with jitcb a Perj(JIJ, or a certai'J Kind of 
PerfOlIs: For tho' fnch a Revocation feems to be made jJomine Pr;el1rZ, yet 
no -Punifhment is really inflicted, whereby any Thing is taken away, which 
he can proper! y eall his own; and therefore, it cannot properly be ftiled 

m D. 39' :to 1. a Punifilment m. A Condition of Marriage referred to the Ad vice and Dif
cretion of another Perfon, is not valid in rerpect of a Legacy given on filCh 
Condition, though a Dowry may be conferred ill arbitrittl72 altwills. As 
when :zIt;[{S gi vres unto Caia, a Legacy, if file ihall marry with the Ad vice 
of Semj'J'oilius: In this Cafe file fhall have her Legacy, tho' ihe marries 
without his Ad vice. But if ,£'itiltS gives unto Cai{J a Dowry of one hundred 
Ponnds, if his Heir St!lIlj'rollitlj fi1all think fit to pay it, fuch Condition is 
valid. But a Legacy may in this l'vianner be given ill arbitriltm alterias, as 
a Condition; as, I bequeath unto Titius {1iJ hUJJdred Pounds, if Seius jhi/ll. 
tb,;uk. ~:'c// ~rit: And in this Calc the Legacy is valid, as if he had faid, !f 

" D. ,t. 1.1. Scills./bo.lll aflcnd tbe Dlj';tol n ; becauic here is no Reihaint laid on a lawfui 
Aer. But if a Teftator fiull fay, I b':IFlcdth a Lega~y 1mto MxvillS a q):!pil, 
if lJis GllLlydiau jbcl/! think well of it; this is not a conditional Legacy: Nor 
can the Guardian delay demanding the fame, or trantlnit it to hi" Heir. 

\\'hen a Tefi:ator fays, Let my Heir fay unto Titius, as iil'u'h as Scius 
./ld/ think. proper, or, according to tbe E:rtf;}t of lJ~y Eftate, fuch Leg.ley is 

Q D. 31. 1. I. valid 0. A Legacy is alfo valid, if it be given on a Condirion which 
~. depends on the Power of another; as if Titius fhal1 not afcend the Capitol, 

10r it is in his Power either to afcend, or not to aicend it: For the Lega~ 
tary may then demand the Legacy, when it fiull be certain, that riti£lS 
cannot afcend the Capitol. Semprollius bequeathed a Legacy of an hun-

. dred 
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. dred Pounds unto :litius, under a Condition, that he the faid 7ititls did fo, &c. 
and then died. Afterwards the taid 'Tititts died before the Condition was ful
filled; in (his Cafe the Legacy is extinguifhed. But it had been othcrwife, 
if 71tirts had been baniihed to fome Iiland in the mean Time, becallfe the 
Legacy is not extinguiihed before his natural Death; for be might h:1 ve 
been rcf!:or'd to the City again, and Baniihment is only a civil Death. But 
if he had been made a Servant unto Puniihment, it is the fame Thing, as in 
the firf!: Cafe; becaufe Servitude is like unto Death itfelf p. P D. 35"· I. 5"S' 

If a Perf on 1hall bequeath Part of his Goods, as is ufually now done, the Le
gacy 111a11 be paid without the Profits thereof; unlels the Heir fhall dda y the 
Payment of it q. Sei[{S bequeathed unto Tititts a fourth Part of his Goods, q D. 30. I. 23· 

and limited three Months for the Payment of the Legacy: In this Cafe the 
Heir is not bound to give the Legatary the Profits thereof, if he pays the 
Legacy within three Months; but otherwife he fual! be obliged to yield 
him the Profits thereof. In a doubtful Cafe, a Man feems only [0 bequeath 
the Right which he has in a Thing, tho' the RIght iliould be loft by Death. 
As for EX:lmplc: If I have an UfulJ-ucr, and have beqlleathed the fame, 

. fuch Legacy is of no Advantage to the Legatary, tlJlTefs I afterwards pur-
chaie the Property thereof r. If a 1\1an bequeaths all his Books or written rD. 30. I. '+ 
"Vorks, onl y thofe are intended th at are written throllghout, and not thofe ". 
which are not finifhed. If Books are bequeathed, thofe Things do not feem to 
be given, wherein the Books are found, as Book-cafes, Boxes, and the like G • • D. p. 1.)2. 

A l'vfan may not in Part renounce a Legacy, and in Part a:.:quire the fame: ,. 
But if he dies and leaves two Heirs, the one may acquire his Part, and 
the other renollnce his t. If a Legatary renounces his Legacy, the Thing' D. 3°. 1 .3 8• 

bequeathed is feigned never to be with the Legatary, bur always to remain 
with the Heir. Thus if the Legdtary deliberates, and the Heir deli vers 
the Thing to another, fuch Delivery is void, if the Lcgatary afterwards 
accepts it: But if he renounces the Legacy, the Delivery is valid II. He who U D. 3+.). lU' 

is hindred, or forbidden to execute the Tefiator's Will, on the Account of 
his being in the Service of the Wars, does not therefore renounce or lofe 
his Legacy; becaufe a Condition which is impofiible by Law does not viti-
ate a Legacy, but {uch Condition is rejected and rendred void x. Gracchtts x C.u.37.S. 

made Noratius, who was a Soldier, by his Will, a Guardian unto his Son, 
heing at the Age of Puberty, and left a Legacy to Hordtius if he admi-
nifrred the Office of Guardianihip. And it being a Cl!:Jery, whether he could 
receive the Emolument without the Incumbrance or Onus, it was rdol ved, 
that in this Cafe he might; becaul~ Horatius was a Soldier, who, by the 
Oath of Wal", is hind red from being a Guardian: So that here he is not 
barred from demanding his Legacy ~ fince he cannot act as Guardian if he 
would Y. A Legatary, who poffdTes himfclf of a Legacy, and takes it Y D. +. G. 

from the Heir by his own Authority in an unlawful Manner, Jafes his 
Legacy and his Action z. Z C.G·37·j"-

Ei/iiilciative vVords, principally utter'd in a Laft vVill and Teflament, 
1'r01'1!cT.!I:, do induce a Difpofition, unlefs it be proved that they \\"crc emit
[c.d through Error and Jvfiftake. :/itius making his Will, appointed SeJl2pro
JJI({~ to be his Heir; .and, among other Thin.gs bequeathed, Lid, Ij~rbid my 
II,,!r !o demand of SCIUS the ten PouNds whIch he owed me, bectl!:Je he had 
p.11d me. Now if he has not really paid the Money, .!J!..ltu:re, v,rhether it 
ma~ r:e demanded, or not? I anfwer, if the Money has been paid, it is 
pI am I~ cannot be demanded; and if it has not been paid, Seif!s iball have 
an Ad~o.n ex Fidei-comm!lIb to be di:fcharged, unlefs Sempronilfs fhall prove 
that T,fJUS would not have him to be difcharged: But 'tis otherwife, if he 
had through Error thought that Seius had paid him. 

A f:"llfe. Demonf!:ration does not vitiate a Legacy, where a certain Sum or 
Qyantlty IS expreffed, either in Terms, or eIte pointed out by Relation had 

. to 
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to fomething elfe: But 'tis otherwife, if the Sum or Q'!.lantity be entirely 
uncertain. 'Fitius making his 'Will, appointed Otitts his Heir, and faid 
thus, viz. I give and bequeath lInto Sempronius tbe ten Po:mds which he OZves 
me; whereas, in Truth, Sempro1Jias owed him nothing. .ft<.ffcere, whether 
fuch a Legacy be valid? Adjudged that it is, and may be fued for, by an 
ACtion 011 the Will. For it being faid, that I bequeath tmlo you the tm 
Pounds which you owe me, here is fomething in certain expreffed: But it 
had been otherwife, if' it had been uncertain, as, I bequeath unto you what 

YOlt owe me; for then the Legacy is not valid thro' tbe Uncertainty of it. 
And it is likewife the :fame, as if he had fpoke in the third Perfon, as, I be
queath unto him what he owes me. 

If a fimple Legacy, or Legacy in Trllft; be left in this manner, viz. 
!f n~ Heir jhall think fit, etc. both a fimple Legacy and a Legacy in Truft 
fhall be due and valid; becauie it is not given or meerly Jeft to the Will of 
the Heir, but committed to him as an hondl: Man, to judge of the Expedi-

• D. 30' I. H· cncy of it ". Whcrefore, heretofore there were feveral Difputes and Con
troverfies about umple Legacies and Legacies in Trufi, what they were, 
and what was the Difference between them, as we may fee in the 'Jtllinioll 
.iJ1iitlttcs: But now theft: Difputes are laid afleep and taken away by 

l> D. 30' I. I. this Law b, which makes umple Legacies to be equal to Legacies in Truft, 
and to agree with them in many Things. But yet, I think, they differ in 
feveral refpeCts. For Legacies in Truft, by this Law cannot be effectually 

c L 2. ,'.). I. lI.1ed for c; but fimple Legacies may. Again, fimple Legacies are only in 
d 1. 2. "3. 1 o. a vV ill d; but Fidei- c.;07!ZmiJI", or Gifts in Trnfi, may be otherwire conferred. 

<Thirdl)" a umple Legacy cannot deicend or be bequeathed after the [ eath 
• 1. 2. 2 3. 35'· of the Heir; but a Fidei-comm!/1Znn may be granted beyond his Time c. If a 

fimp1e Legacy, or a Legacy in Twit, be left nnto the Exchequer, with an 
OmlJ or Incumbrance at the Tail of it, it paffes to the Exchequer with fuch 

• D. 3f. I. f9' an Incumbrance t: And it is the fame Thing in refpeCt of other Perfons, 
fin. befides the Exchequer. And 1'0 if a Legacy be revoked, the Onus or Incum

brance, which goes a long with fuch Legacy, is alfo underftood to be revo~ 
ked together with it, as I :lhall note hereafter under the Revocatio1J of 
Legacies. 

By the Civil Law, a Thing belonging to another, may be bequeathed to 
this EffeCt, viz. That if the Teftator has bequeathed filch a Thing, the 
Heir ihall be obliged to purchafe it, and to deliver it to the Legatary, or 
elfe to pay the Value of it to him: But if the Teftator did not know it to 
belong to another, or to be another Perf on's Goods, but thought it to be 

Ii e.G.37. 10. his own, then filch Legacy is not due, even in refpect of the Value thereof h: 

When a Teftator bequeaths a Thing as a Legacy, which belongs to ano
ther Perf on, the Lega.tary is obliged to prove that the Teftutor knew it to be 
fuch: For, in a douh(ful Cafe, it is to be prefumed, according to <Theo-

I In §. +. 1. 2. pNltls i, that the Tefiator believed it to be his own. But Barbatius thinks? 
>0. that this ]\1atter ought to be left to the Diicretion of the Judge. I fay, that 

in a doubtful Cafe, a Teftator is rather prefumed to bequeath that 'which is 
!: D. ': 1.1.07. his own, than what belongs to another Man k; for this beft fuits with a 
S.· Laft Will and Teftarnent, which was invented, to the end that aMan fhould 
, D. os. J. I. or might difpofe of his own Goods I. I will put a Cafe. John bequeathed 

unto q)eter what belonged to another Perfon: Whereupon Peter, on the 
Teftator's Death, demanded the Legacy of the Heir. But the Heir, OIl 

the other Hand, in Defence of himfelf, alledged, that the Teftator did not 
know it to helong to another; and therefore, faid, that he was not obliged 
to the Performance of this Legacy. But the Legatary averr'd the Teftator's 
Knowledge herein; and, therefore, faid that the Legacy was valid; where
upon a Difpute arofe between the Heir and the Legatary, touching this 
Legacy. <§!!.!cerc, whether the Legataryought to prove, that the Teftator 

knew 
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knew it to belong to another, or whether the Heir ought to prove, that 
the Teftator was ignorant thereof: And it was held, that the Legatary 
ought to prove the Tefl:ator's Knowledge; and it is not neceffary for the 
Heir to prove the Tefl:ator's Ignorance, according to that general Maxim 
in Law, viz. That he Neceffity of Proof is always incumbent on the 
Plaintiff. 

A Legatary fhall be put into Poffeffion of the Heir's Efl:ate, if the Heir 
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does not either fatisfy the Legacy, or give Security for the Payment there0 4 
within fix Months after he has apply'd himfelf to the Judge. But the 
Tefl:ator may remit this Caution or Security to him, whom he has charged 
with the Payment of a fimple Legacy, or a Legacy in Trufl: m. But tho' this m C. 6. n:·~· 

. • .r..n. f L h' d H' &7· D 30 ·3· Caution or Secunty 10 re~pe~L 0 a egacy may e remltte unto an elr; u. D. 3). I. 

yet that Security, whereby it is provided that fuch Heir 1hal1 make a Tight 77. 110 • 

Ufe of the Legacy in his Hands, cannot be remitted: For if the Ufufrllct of 
a ThinO" be bequeathed unto the Heir, or any other Perfon, he ought to 
give Se~urity, that he will refl:ore the Thing, when the Time of the Dfll-
i'fua is detcrmin'd n. Note, Whenever an Heir pays Legacies, he may n D. 7 . 9 . r • 

. demand Caution from the Legataries, that they will refund fuch Legacies, in D, 7· l. 1. 

Cafe (hat the Heirihip or Inheritance be evicted. 
'Thill making her vVil1, appointed Seia to be her Heir, and bequeathed 

unto ft:hcvi!1S the Ufufruct of her Efl:ate, which was called Fribacb, and in 
thefe ,"Vords made .lI:l.:cvitts a Truftee. I wottld have M::evius jlay twlo 
Pamphilus (mel Stichlls from the D.zy of m)' Death/ixt), Pormds every rear, 
ottt of tbe Rent ~f 17l)' Jaid lijitlte, duriNg the COIJtil1!ttlllce oj their Lives; 
and then the L1.id 'Titiel departed this Life. Ati:ewarJs fl.t.cvittJ had the: 
faid Eftate from Seill the Heir, and the raid fl.t.cvil!s for fame Years paid 
unto the aforcfaid q)ilmphi/tls and Stiehlts thc Annuity of fixty Pounds, and 
thcn the faid M.:cvit!J dicd, and by this 1\1eans the faid Efl:ate reverted unto 
Seia the Heir, plmo Jure, fo that the UfilfrnC1: was now cxtinC1: by the 
Death of fo.:ft.evirts. And hereU7)On it became a G.!:lcfl:ion, whcthcr Scia the 
Heir of lItia was obliged to pay PampiJilzts and Stichrts the faid Annuity 
of fixty Pounds? And it was refolved in the Negative; becauie thc :faid 
fixty Pounds were not left by the Heir, but by lV.I.:cvirlJ tbe Ufilfruauary 0. 0 D'H' I. r9, 

For if <l. Legacy be begun and ended by the Death of the Lcgatary, the 
Incumbrance that was charged thereon, is extingnilhed qltotTd OlllJJeJ'. It 
became another Q.llcfl:ion, whether the Hcirs of }.1.:cvi{{s were obliged to pay 
it? And 'tis [aid, that they are not, unlefs PtlJ12phi/{(J and Sticb#s do evi-
dently prove, that thc Teftatrix would have the faid Annuity continued unto 
the aforei:lid Perf ODS, even after the Death of J11"a:::;irf.S, and then the Heirs 
of Jvltevif{s the Ufufrufruary fhall be obliged, if the Rent received by 
foi<cvilts in his Life-time, from the faid Efl:arc, be [ufficiem, otherwife they 
i11Jll not be li:3.blc P. P D.uefupra. 

A Legacy is fometimcs not valid, in refpect of the Perf on bequeathing it, 
as being a Perf on that is intefl:able q, and the like, and fometimes in refpecr q r. 2. :to. 14-

of thc Perfon to whom it is bequeathed, becaufe (perhaps) he is not capable 
of the Thing bequeathed: And, according to SjJectl/{JiOr, there are ic\'cral 
of thefe PeriODS, who can neither hequeath, nor take a Legacy given them. 
~eeSp"eC{/l'ltor de In(lrttm. EditiolJe r. And :fometimes a Legacy is not val id r §. Compen
In ret pea of the Thing bequeathed; beca ufe the Thing itfclf cannot be diD!:,. 

bequeathed $, tho' regularly fpeaking, all Things may be bequeathed, which'!. 2.. ~o. + 
are not fpecially prohibited by fome Law t. A Legacy bequeathed to an [ D. 3°.1.+'. 
unlav,,'flll Pllrpofc, may, by Confent of Partic:s, be converted to a lawful 
Purpofe: But 'tis otherwife, if it be left to a lawfi1l Purpofc; for then it 
cannot be converted to an unlawful onc. We have a Provincial Confti-
(ution in Lendwood, which firial y forbids all Annals, Trentals, and other 
Maife:., to be [old, which is not lawful to do, even by the Canon Law; 

\. 0 L. I. S D \Vherefore, 
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vVhereforc when anyone gives or bequeaths any temporal Thing to be 
paid as a Rew~rd or Price:: for a fl?iritu:lI Thing, f~eh Difpofition then: 
ceafes. Tho' It be not ncceffary, 111 the beq ueathmg of a Legacy, td 
affign a Caufe or Reafon for fo doing; yet if a Reaion be given, it ought 
to be a g?od one. , . '. : ' ., , . ' ' , 
. If a Thm.g b~queathed; fuall. afterward~r~celve ar; I.n~re~fe, the Legacy 
lOcreafes wIth It: And fo, VIce verjiT, l~ It be drnllI1lfh d, the Legacy 

"D 3°.1.2-4-3. decrcafes with it li. If I bequeath: unto you, as a Flock, ten Sheep, which 
I have in my Flock, and which are faid to make a Floc~, and afterwards 
I have five added thereunto, the Legatary :fhall have all of them; becaufe 
where a Flock is bequeathed, or any thing of the like Nature, thofe Things 

'" D. 30. T. :u. which do afi:erwards accede thereunto do belong to the Legatary x. If a 
Flock be bequeathed, and any of the Cattle !hall happ~n to' die in the
Tefiator's Life-time, and other Cattle {hall be fubfiituted in their Room, 
the Legatary {hall luve thc whole Flock notwithfianding; becaufe it feems 
to be the iame Flock: And if any of the faid Floc,k of Cattle fhall ~appen 
to be diminifh'd, and even but an Ox 01' S,heep remain, the Legaiary may 

YD. 30. I. u. claim it, tho' it then cealed to be a Flock Y. That which is not yet in 
the Nature of Things, but only in future Expetlation, may be bequ~athed ; 
as the Vine which {hall hereafter grow and be produced from my Efiate, 

2 D. 30. 1.14' and the like 7.. If a Tefiator bequeaths a certain Sum Qf Money to fuch 
and filCh Perfons, 011 Condition that they do a certain Thing, and one of 
them fails in the Performance of it ; yet, notwithfianding this, the other 

• D. 32. L9. il1all have his l)art of the Legacy". '1Iti{lJ having appointed his Heirs, 
afterwards fatd in his vVill, I bequeath Ullto my Ncig:bbollJ" Scius, and to 
him of m)' SOilS zc:ho jball come to llry FUlleral, till bl/ildred Crowlls None 
of his Sons, aftcr his Death, came to his Funeral. .E2.!,lere, vVhether Seilts 
{ball have the whole hundred Crowns? And it was adjudged that he 

b D. ut [upr:J.. fhould, and tbat tbe Legacy il10uld not be leffen' d upon this Account h. 
A Leg~1cy left to one under the Name of a Dignitary, is underftood to 

be \eft alia to his Succc1for in fncb Dignity, unlefs he be a fubaltern 
Per1on. Thus a Legacy left unto the Prince, is alfo deemed to be left to 
his Succc:/Tor; becauic tbe Tdl:ator is prefumed to have the fame AffeCl:ion 

~ D. 31. I.,G. for the Prince ,,\"ho Jtlccccds, as he has for' the Prince now living c. And 
it is the :t:ulle Thing tOl.lcbing a Legacy bequeathed to a Bifhop : For if 
fuch Bifhop null die ill the Tcfiator's Life-time, it feems (according to 

dIn L. ,G. Barl(!1as tl) to be left even to his SLlccdfor, when it is left to him as a 
D. 3'. 1. DiguiLU)', as being nifi10p of Siram, &c. But if a Legacy be left to 

a Vicar, it ducs not lCCll.l to be left to his SucceiTor; becalJfe a Vicar is a 
itlbaltern 1'e1'Jo11, who has his Dignity from another, and not from himfelf. 
But whenever the givinS a Legacy coheres to the Perfon of the Legatary, 
and not incident to l1is Dignity, it is then deemed to be left to his Perf on. 
\Vhereupon, we ought to confider which Name is firft expreis'd in fuch 

~ D·4-)·3·37· Legacy, whether that of his Dignity, or his proper Name e. A Legacy 
left to a Parfon or Parif11-prielr, as to the Rector of CriJ1'1tgate Parifh in 
Londo1l, feems to be left to the Church itfc1f~ and :flull go to the Parfon, 

CD·33· t • 1O•2 • and his Succdfors r: But if it be lefi: to '}. S. Rector of Cripplegate, 
he fhall have it to his own Ufe; for the proper Name of the Perfon 
determines the Legacy. A Legacy bequeathed unto a 1\lan's vVife only 
under her appellative: Name, is not due to a iccond vVife, which the 

;'1~?'.P'· I. -+8. Tefiator had alter the making of his \V i 11, on the Death of his firft vVifc g; 
bccJ.uic the Tefiator could not be itlppofed to provide for a fecond Wife 
by itJch \Vill: Bm if the Tefiator had no Wife at the Time of making 
his \Viil, then a Leg.ley to his vVife, as a V\7 ife, is not only due to his 
~rft, ,but al10 to his iecond or third 'Wife; bccaufe Legacies are favour'l{ 
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An Heir, untO whom the Care of ereB:ing <l; M.onument is comhlitted; is 
not obliged to be at the whole Expence ?~ It, If ~ufficien~ Arr:e~s d~ not 
come to his Hands by way of Legacy. :TIt/US appoInted his Wife Sera to 
be his Heir as to the twelfth Part of the Inheritance, and Ma:via to be hIS 
Heir to all the refl, and, in thefe "Vords, ordcr'd to have a Monument 
built in Honour of himfelf; viz; 1 would have m)' Bod)' to be deliver'd to my 
Hife, to bg bury'd i11 filch fiJI Eftate; and m)' Will is, that there be a Monu ... 
ment ere/led to me, to the Value if jive hUlldred Crowns •. (j(tjcere, 'Vhether the 
Tdracor by the faid Words, wou'd have his vVife alone, who had no more 
than an hundred and fifty Cro\ims of her Husband's Efiate, at her own Coit 
and Charge, ereCt the f-:id Monument, or, :vhcther beth Hei.rs fhould 
be at tbe Expellce of thiS J'vlonument, accordmg to the refpcthve Shares 
of Goods that came to their Hands? And it was held, That both the 
Heirs fhould be at the Charge of this Monument; according to their re-
ipeCl:ive Shares in the Tefiator's Goods; and that the vVife, by thef"e 

" "Vords, was only eI:join'd, through co~jugal Affection, to fee this 'YVork 
performed. . . ... " . .. 

_ A Perfon bequeathIng a Thing whIch IS III common with hIm to anothcJ-, 
is only underfl:ood to bequeath his o\vn P rt of the Thing h. If the Whole h Co lJ. 37 ~O. 
be bequeathed unto one, and a P,nt of th Whole unto another, a Part of 
the "Nhole is deemed to be revoked and taken away fi-om him by fuch a 
Legacy i. If there arc two Codicils made upon one and the L'lme Day, ID.40 6.6. 

and a Thing be bequeathed unto 'Fitius in one of them, and the fame 
Thing be bequeathed tlnto CaiNS in the other, they both feem, by the 
Will of the Deccaicd, to have a concurrent Right in the Thing, and fhaH 
be admitted to the Legacy together. 'YV here a Thing cannot be had 
in Specie, an Acrion acc:rues for the Value thereof; as in the Cafe of :l 

I.cgacy, where the fame Thing is left to me, by way of a Legacy, ill Tmfl:7" 

and likewife bequeathed unto you, not with a Ddign of bequeathing the 
Thing in common, but unto each Perion ;11 Solidum. For if it, be paid unto 
one, the other has 110 Right unto the Thing itfdf; but yet he may haye' 
an Aaion for the Value of it k. . ItD.p,I.ZO. 

In a Leg:1cy, We ought rather to confider the Thoughts and Intention of 
the Tefl:ator, than the V\Tords and Writing of the Will, whereby a Legacy 
is gi ven : For if the Defign and Meaning of the Teftator be proyed, it is) 
in a doubtful Caie, to be prefen'd to tbe Writing of the Tefiamcnt. But if 
it does not appear what and how much is bequeathed, nothing is due, 
unle1s it be in f<tVourable Cafes t: And a Legacy is of no Advantage, J 30. I. 7;. I. 

iH11efs the Sf'c~-ies of tbe Legacy be exprdTed. Bnt Legacies left to cha-
ritable eyes, tho' they are uncertain, are yet fupportcd in Law: And fo 
likewifc is an uncertain Dower bequeathed: For it ought to be declar'd 
and. aicertain'd by the Judge; unlds it be fimply bequeathed by tbc 
Husband, in which Cafc there is no Occafion of a Specification. If Lcga-
ci~s, which are given to fuch a Sum, do exceed the Enate or Patrimony 
?f the ?erfon deceafed, they leffen the Q~lantity of the Legacy giVL'll 
III orfJe~;e. 

J- _. • 

. Ey the Civil La",,·, a Bifhop ought to take Care and fcc, that a Legacy 
gl'.'cn to charitable U~(es, be fulfilled according to the Tefiator's Inrent : 
And this he bilght to do without any I~ee or Reward; according to that 
Command of ~)Ur Saviour Chrift, viz. Freely)'e have received, freely give 111. m Mst. 10. 8. 

Th~fe LegaCIes were publifh'd before the Magifirates, and recorded in " 
their F:-0lls. But by the common Ufage of the Country, in Holland, thefe 
LegaCies are not wont to be publifh'd before the Magiihates; but 
the Deacons, and othet Perfons that are Stewards for the Poor are 
oblige.d to fulfil t.he pious Defigns of the Deceafed, according to' good _ 
Confclence, and \vIthout Delay n. In Ellglalld, the Bifhop is to fee that n Groenv,de 

the L.L.Abr. 
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the Tefiator's Will be obferv'd in this refpect; and if the Executor fails 
herein, he may call him to an Account: And if other Feoffees are frau_ 
dulent or negligent in their Duty, a Commifiion of Charitable Ufes will 0-0 

out of the Court of Chaucery, to enquire touching fuch Neglect or Abufe bof 
fuch Charity. See the Statute of Charitable UjCs. It is one thing [0 leave a 
Legacy to pious Ufos, and another to bequeath it for the Maintenance of 
a Perfon. For a Legacy, left for Maintenance unto a certain Perfon, does 
not feem to be left to piotls UjCs: But if it be left to the Poor, it is left to 

o C. I. 3. 49· pious Ufes o. Tho' Money left for Alimony may be put ont to Ufe, and the 
Interefi receiv'd from thence go towards Alimony; yet Money left to charitable 
Dfes cannot be put out to Intereft without the Biihop's Confem, whom the 
Civil Law has intrufied with the Care of it. If a Perfon, by his Will, leaves 
a certain Sum of Money, or the like, by way of Legacy, to be diftributed 

'i> In L·67· 
D. 30' I. 
q In L. I. 
D.38. I. 

rC.r.2.·r. 

• SacrofanCl:. 
Ecd. C. I. '7 
& 2.0. 

to the Poor; ~ltere, Whether it may be given to one poor Man alone? 
Bartolus p thinks that it may: But herein he differs from himfelf in 
another Place of his Commcntary q. And the common Opinion of the 
Lawyers is, That it ought not to be conferr'd on one only: It being 
more agreeable to the Teftator's Intent, that it fhould be difiributed unto 
feveral; and his Intent ought to be regarded. For the Reafon hereof is 
different; becaufc it is more agreeable to Charity to fupply the "YVants of 
feveral, than to relieve one Perion. 

Before the Time of COiJjlcwtine thc Great, it was either unlawful, or 
very feJdom practifed, to bequeath any Thing to the Church: And though 
Conjlalltille, by an Imperial Conftitution ,., permicred fuch Legacies to be 
made; yet the Emperor Arcadi!ls afterwards did, for wife Reaions, forbid 
an y Thing to be left to Eeclefiafticks. See the cz'heodoJian Code s. This 
St. 1crom, in a Letter to NCl'otialltls, ftiles a good Caufiick apply'd to 
the Wound whicb the Pricfthood had given to the Church, by their 
inlati.able Avarice : But yet this. did not reftrain their Covetoufnds, but 

'D. B·I.Zo.2.. they duded this Law, by procuring Legacies in Trull t. 

[ In Frame Church~s cannot acquire l1C-,V PenG.ons m- PoudIions without a Royal Char:cr of 
1I1ortmai?t, ] 

If a Man bequeaths any Thing to his Killdred, he feems to bequeath it 
to fuch as were of his Kindred at the Time of making his Will: But if he 
had no Kindred at that Time, then it goes to fuch as Were fo at -the Time 

"D. 34"-' ZOo of his Death il. That which is bequeathed to Adminifirators or Directors 
of any Corporation, feems to be bequeathed to fuch Corporation. And 'tis 

"D. H· j'.!.. the fame thing, if it be bequeath ed to the Citizens of fuch a City x. If 
there be not a COl:jlat of the Perf on of the Legatary, the Legacy is not valid 

yD.H·)·j'· from a Non-coll/lat of the Perion :-. But a Legacy givcn to an uncertain. 
Perfon, of Thin"gs certain or uncertain, if they may be pointed out, is 
valid; for fuch Uncertainty of the Perf on may be declared (perhaps) by 

~D.3+.j'.6. forne future Event 'I, and then it is valid. A Legatary is not obliged to 
, C.of. 2.. 1. pay Debts upon Contrat{s, but the Heir is obligt:d a : And the Reaion is, 

becaufe the Heir, by accepting of the Heirihi p, contracts (as it were) 
with the- hereditary Creditors. 

A Legacy is faid to be llamely or cX/,rdly given, if it may be under
flood from that \vhich is bequeathed, tho' the Name of it be not men-

b D.p.t.90· tion'd b. If a Houfe be bequeathed, the Garden and Backfide belonging 
to fuch Houfe are due, if iilch Garden or Backfide are pUl'chafed for the 
fake of the Houfe, that the Haufe may be more pleafant and healthy, 
and there be a Paffage to the Garden by or from the Houfe; and, !aftly, 
if the Garden be an Appendage unto the Houfe; for we purchafe Gardens 

°D.;l..1·9"j" for the fake of Health and Pleafure c, and Backfides for Conveniency. If 
Woall 
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Wooll be bequeathed~ even that which is dyed is due as a Legacy; for 
d ed Wooll is Wool 1. .. 

Y If any Thing be bou.ght and pU1'chafc;~ ou~ or the Money bequeathed to 
a Perfon the Legacy IS not thereby exttngudh d., but fi1all be made good 
to the P~rfon out of the Thing purchafed d. '.Tititls made his two Sons dO. 34· 4· :l.j. 

and his Daughter his Heirs, and divided his Subftance between them; 
filVing a few Chattels, which were to remain undivided, and in common: 
And would have his faid Daughter accept of three hundred Pounds out of 
that Gain which he, the Father, had made, from the Adminiftration of 
a publick Office which he had. And afterwards, out of the Money ariftng 
from the Profits of the faid Office, the Father purchafed an Efiate, and for 
the £'1id Efrate he gave four hundred Pounds out of the iaid Profits, and 
fo O'ave a hundred Pounds more than he had bequeathed to llis Daughter. 
Aft~r this, the Father died; and the (b.leftion .was, Whether the Brothers 
and Daughter were bound to make good the fald Legacy of three hundred 
Pounds unto their Sifter; bccallfe the three hundred Pounds, with another 
hundred Pounds of the faid Profits, were laid out in a Purchafe? And it was 

. judged, That they were obliged; becaufe, what is converted into the 
Bod y of an Eft-ate, does not feem to be fpent or confumed. Wherefore, 
the faid Daughter fhall have her Legacy, out of the Eftate or Inheritance, 
before any Divifton is made, and then the Remainder of the Inheritance 
:fhalI be divided between the Co-heirs, Share and Share alike e. 0 D. ut lupr •• 

If a fim pIe Legacy, or a Legacy in Trul1, be left unto the Prince or 
Emperor, by Virtue of an imperfect Will, he <;>ught not to claim the fame, 
becau[e it is contrary to Decency; for the Pnnce ollght to obferve thofe 
La \vs from which he feems to be exempt f. Let the Flatterers of Princes, f" D. 32. I. ~3. 
therefore, give Ear un to this Doctrine: For it is not only contrary to 
Decency, for a Prince, who is the Head of the Laws" to_have Thougllts of 
hreaking the Laws, but even contrary to the Laws thell11cIves. A Legatary 
ought to give Caution for the fulfilling of a Modus g : As, when a Man g D. 35".1.4°. 

hequeaths an hundred Pounds unto Berta, that fhe rnay marry Semprollit!.f. fin. 

If a Teftament be imperfect or invalid, for want of a Solemnity requifitc 
therellnto, as bccaufe the vVill had not a fufficient Number of Witneffes,. 
or was defective in fome other teftamentary Solemnity, the Legacies in the 
vVil1 are not due, on the Account of fuch Imperfccriol1s, as juft now 
hinted, ~lIlle1s there 1;'e a codicillary Claufe put in filch vVill, to :CuppOTt and 
ftrengthe!l the Legacles thereby. 

If a Tcftator heque;:tths his Houfe, with all Things therein, nothing 
excepted, he does not hereby feem to bequeath the Ivfoney in Specie which 
111:111 be found therein. Yet the Cum, and other Things which are there 
arc well comprehended in fuch Legacy; and 1'0 is the Money, if it b~ 
left there by way of Safeguard, as in the Place of a Treafilry. And the 
Reafon why j\loney in Calli is excepted, is, becau1c Money in Tale or 
8j'tcie is not locally circllI111cribed. And if a Teftator :lhall £'1y, Ibeqrlctl!h 
my I-lo/ft, with all 'T!.nJ7gJ therein exiJliilg, this is to be undcrfiood of thofe 
Things which were there at the Time of the vViII made, and not of thofe 
Things which came in or were there aftenvards h. h D. 3'-.1.44. 

If a Father 1hall leave to his Son all his Law-books, provided he 
becomes a Proficicnt in the Study of the Law; or his Phyfick-books, if 
hc 1hall become a Student in the Art of Phyfick; th e Son :fhall acquire 
both the Law and Phyfick-books, if he fhall become a Proficient in each 
Art or Science. 

If a Teftator bequeaths Cloaths and Jewels to his Wife, valued by him 
at two hundred Pounds, and at length they do not apFear to be worth [0 
much, the '''ife cannot fue or demand to have the Undervalue thereof 
fupply'd and made good to her; becaufe the Husband (perhaps) might be 
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the Teftator's Will be obferv'd in this refpect; and if the Executor fails 
herein, he may call him to an Account: And if other Feoffees are frau_ 
dulent or negligent in their Duty, a Commiilion of Charitable Uies will go 
out of the Court of ChaJ)cery, to enquire touching [uch Neglect or Abufe of 
fuch Charity. See the Statute of Charitable UJCs. It is one thing to leave a 
Legacy to pious Ufos, and another to bequeath it for the Maintenance of 
a Perfon. For a Legacy, left for Maintenance unto a certain Perfon, docs 
not feem to be left to piotts UJCs : But if it be left to the Poor, it is left to 

o C. I. 3.49' pious Uies 0. Tho' Money left for Alimony may be put ont to Ufe, and the 
Intereft receiv'd from thence go towards A 1imony ; yet Money left to charitable 
Ufes cannot be put out to Intereft without the Bilhop's Confent, whom the 
Civil Law has intrufied with the Care of it. If a Perfon, by his Will, leavc!> 
a certain Sum of Money, or the like, by way of Legacy, to be difiributed 

t> In L· 67. 
D. 30' I. 
q InL. I. 
D'3S. J. 

t c. 1. 2,. 1. 

to the Poor; :§(,,(ere, Wl~ether it may be g~ven to .one poor "Ma~ alone? 
Bartollls p thInks that It may; But herem he dIffers fi·om lumfelf in 
another Place of his CommeJJtary q. And the common Opinion of the 
Lawyers is, That it ought not to be conferr'd on one only; It being 
more agreeable to the Tefiator's Intent, that it /bould be difiributed unto 
fcveral; and his Intent ought to be regarded. For the Reafon hereof is 
different; becaufc it is more agreeable to Charity to fupply the "YVants of 
feveral, than to relieve one Perion. 

Before the Time of Conjlcwtil1e the Great, it was either unlawful, or 
very feldom practifed, to bequeath any Thing to the Church; And though 
Coujlal/tiiJe, by an ImperiCll Confiitution ,., permitted fuch Legacies to be 
made; yet the Emperor Arcadius aJrerv;ards did, for wife Reafons, forbid 

"SJcrofancr. anyThing to be lefe to Ecclefiafiicks. See the cfheodoji .. '111 Code s. This 
~c~~.C.('17 St. Jerom, in a Letter to NCj'otii/1J(fJ, {tiles a good Caufiick apply'd to 

the "YVound which the PrieHhood had given to the Church, by their 
il1fati.able Avarice : But yet this did not refirain their Covetoufrleis, but 

'D. 33·Uo.~. they eluded this Law, by procuring Legacies in Trufi: t. 

[ [n F,·a71ce Church23 cmno: :lcquirc nc·," Pcn:"ions 0;· Poffduons wichoLlt :l Roy:J..l Clnr:cr at 
.1110rt711.1;7I. ] 

If a ]'vIan bequeaths any Thing to his Kil1dred, he feems to bequeath it 
to fuch as were of his Kindred at the Time of making his \Vill: But if he 
had no Kindred at that Time, then it goes to fuch 3S were fo at -the Time 

~ D. H")-· ,"0. of his Death ll. That which is beque<lthed to AdminifirCltors or Directors 
of any Corporation, {eems to be bequeathed to fuch Corporation. And 'tis 

, D. H·)·:t· the fame thing, if it be bequeClthed to the Citizens of iuch a City x. If 
there be not a Co'~flat of the Perf Oil of the Legatary, the Legacy is not valid 

YD. H· f·)· from a l\eon-coil/lat of the Perion '". But a Legacy givcn to an uncertain. 
Perion, of Thirlgs certain or uncertain, if they may be pointed ont, is 
valid; for fuch Uncertainty of the Perion may be decbred (perhaps) by 

= D. 3+)·6. iome future Eyent ":, and then it is valid. A Legatary is not obliged to 
, c.+- '-. I. pay Debts upon Comracrs, but the Heir is obliged a : And the Reajon is, 

becaufe the Heir, by accepting of the Heirlhip, contracts (as it were) 
with th e hereditary Creditors. 

A Legacy is faid to be wme!y or extrtJ1y given, if it may be under
fiood from that which is bequeathed, tbo' the Name of it be not men-

b D. p. J. 90. tion'd b. If a Houfe be bequeathed, tbe Garden and Backfide belonging 
to fuch Houfe are due, if ioch Garden or Backf.de are purchafed for the 
fake of the Houfe, that the Houfe may be more pleafant and healthy, 
and there be a Paffage to the Garden by or from the Houie; and, lai1:1y, 
if the Garden be an ~-\.ppendage unto the Honfe; for we purchafe Gardens 

-D.p.1·9J.j· for the fake of Health and Pkafure ", and Backfides for Conveniency. If 
"Vooll 
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Wooll be bequeathed; even that whic~ is dyed is due as a Legacy; for 
dyed Wool! is W 0011. . 

If any Thing be bought and purchafed out of the Money bequeathed to 
a Perfon the Legacy is not thereby extingui1h'd, but :I11a11 be made good 
to the P~rfon out of the Thing purchafed J. '71tius made his t\vo SOIlS d D. 34· 4· ~3 •.. 
and his Daughter his Heirs, and divided his Subftance between them; 
iaving a few Chattels, which were to remain undivided, and in common: 
And would have his faid Daughter accept of three hundred Pounds out of 
that Gain which he, the Father, had made, from tbe Adminiftration of 
a publick Office which he had. And afterwards, out of the Money arifing 
from the profits of the faid Office, the Father purchafed an Efiate, and for 
the [lid Eftate he gave four hundred Pounds out of the faid Profits, and 
fo <Tave a hundred Pounds more than he had bequeathed to his Daughter. 
Afc~r this the Father died; and the Queftion was, Whether the Brothers 
and Daug'hter were bound to mal{e good the faid Legacy of three hundred 
Pounds unto their Sifter; becaufe the three hundred Pounds, with another 
hundred Pounds of the faid Pronts, were laid out in a Purchafe? And it was 

. judged, That they were obliged; becaufe, what is converted into the 
Body of an Eftate, does not feem to be fpent or confumed. Wherefore, 
the faid Daughter fhall have her Legacy, out of the Eftate or Inheritance, 
before any Di vifion is made, and then the Remainder of the Inheritance 
ihall be divided between the Co-heirs, Share and Share alike e. • D. ut fupr3. 

If a fimple Legacy, or a Legacy in Truft, be left unto the Prince or 
Emperor, by Virtue of an imperfect Will, he <?ught not to claim the fame, 
becaufe it is contrary to Decency; for the PrInce ollght to obferve thofe 
Laws from which he fcems to be exempt ( Let the .Flatterers of Princes f D. p. 1.23_ 

therefore give Ear untO this DoCtrine: For ic is not only contrary t~ 
Decency; for a Prince, who is the Head of the Laws, to_have Thougllts of 
breaking the Laws, but even contrary to the Laws themlelves. A Legatary 
ought to give Caution for the fulfilling of a lIfodtts g : As, when a Man g D. 35".1.4°. 

bequeaths an hundred Pounds unto Bert,l, that ilie may marry SemprOllill.f. fin. 

If a Tefiament be imperfect or invalid, for want of a Solemnity requifite 
thereunto, as becau[e the \-Vill had not a iufficient Number of Witneffes, 
or was dcfeCti ve in fame other teftamentary Solemnity, tbe Legacies in the 
Will are not due, on the Account of fuch Imperfections, as juft now 
hinted, !J!llefs there ~e a codicillary Claufe put in filch v'l/ill, to fuppoTt and 
ihengthw the LegaCIes thereby. 

If a Tcfi:ator bequeaths his Houfe, with all Things therein, nothing 
excepted, he does not hereby feem to bequeath the Money in Specie which 
111a11 be found therein. Yct the Corn, and other Things which are there 
are wcll comprehended in fuch Legacy; and io is the Money, if it b~ 
Jeft there by way of Safeguard, as in the Plaee of a TrcaftlTY. And the 
ReafoD why j\loney in Calli is excepted, is, becaufe Money in Tale or 
Sptcie is not locally circumicribed. And if a Teftator iliall fay, I bequeath 
11~)' Horp, with all :Things therein exiJlillg, this is to be underfiood of thofe 
Things which were there at the Time of the \-ViII made, and not of thofe 
Things which came in or were there afterwards h. h D. p. r'44. 

If a Father fhall leave to his Son all his Law-books, provided he 
becomes a Proficient in the Study of the Law; or his Phylick-books, if 
he i11all become a Student in the Art of Phyfick; the Son ihall acquire 
both the Law and Phyfick-books, if he fhall become a Proficient in each 
Art or Science. 

If a Teftator bequeaths Cloaths and Jewels to his Wife, valued by him 
at two hundr~? Pounds, and at length they do not appear to be worth :fo 
much, the \' Ife cannot fue or demand to have the Undervalue thereof 
fupply:d and made good to her; becaufe the Husband (perhaps) might be 
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miftai{cn in his Valtiation of them. And thus, on the other hand, if thofe 
Jewels or Veftmer:ts J~ould be w?rth more~ the Heir cannot demand the 
Surplufage, nor ~lml111fh_ ,any _ ~~mg o~ the Legacy: _ bu.t the Cloaths ~nd 
Jc,wels as they are bequeathed III .ce:·[a~n; oug;ht t;'?C !?ilven to the Wife, 
without any Regard to the Teftator s value and EibmatIon of-them, fince 
f'uch Eftimation ought not to be confider'd. Bnt if the Teftator had com
manded his Eftate to be fold fot filth a Price; fuch Eftimation ought to be 
regarded: Becaufe, that tho' the' Eftate was worth more, yet thc Tef!:ator 
feemed (perhaps) to giye the Surplufage thereof in Sale, by "Vay of Gift, 
unto the Buyer. If a Teftatol' fhall fay?', I keqtteath iny Seian Eftate, which 
J value at one tiJoufimd Pounds, fuch EihmatlOn does not change tbe Condi
tion of the Legacy; for if the E~atc will. yi.eld fo much, the Heir ought 
to pay the Valuc thereof: But If the Hell: _ {hall be charged with a 
Fidei-commtflilm or Tr~ft, and be onerated to, give mc rl?c Efiat~, or 
one thoufand Pounds, it belongs to the Judge s Offi~e; If the Eftate 
itfelf be not given, to confider whether the E~ate be \\'orth more or 
lefs than one thoufand Pounds. And 'tis the fame Thing, if the Heir fhall be 
charged to fell an Efiate to another for a certain Price, tho' the Price be very 
:fmall, yet the Teft:.ltor's Ef!:imation fhall be obferved: For what is a-bove 
the Value afcertain'd by him, he gave the Buyer by Way of Legacy, as 
aforefaid. 

A Legacy left to any Place of Charity, as to an Hofpital or the like, for 
the Maintenance of the Poor, is no longer due or payable, if fuch Place of 
Fiety &c. ihall be defiroyed: And the Reafon, is, becaufe every Difpo
fition' OUg-11t to be confider'd according to the Time wherein it was m:.lde. 
Thus a Legacy given to all the Churches of a Diocefe, is not due to 
Churches afterwards built. A Legacy left to a Woman, if fbe :l11a11 bear 
and bring forth a Child. 1hall not have Place, if the Child be uken out of 
the I\10ther's Womb, eifello Ventre; becaufe the Woman then :fhall not be 
faid peperifJe FiliuJJ2, or to have brought forth a Child; and for this Reafon 
the Legacy fuall cenfe. But if a Child fhall be born into the vVorld, which 
was taken ont of his 1\Iothcr's Bdly alive aftt:r her Death, he fhall be 
capable of Succcffion, provided he came out entirely aliYe into the World, 
tho' he fuould die immediately afterwards: For thefe ChildreIl, tho' thcy 
be brought into the vVorld by violent Means; yet as they have a Sonl, they 
differ nothing from other Children that are lwtltral(y born; and therefore 
they are included in all Matters of Legacies, &c. But a Legacy made to a 
Woman, when fhe fhall have a Child, fhall be due, tho' fuch Child was 
cut out of the IVlother's Womb after her Death, bceaufe the \Voman is faid 
to bave, tho' not pepertllJ jililim, the Chil d being taken from the Woman 
berfe\f after her Death, by cutting open the V/omb. 

H I have alJedged and averr'd, that a Laft Will and Tef!:ament, wherein 
I have a Legacy left me, is fal:fc and illqificiolls, I cannot afterwards rue 
for fueh a Legacy therein bequeathed me; becaufe I have got a Sentence 
againft the \\7 ill, and then it is not due, fincc Legacies are not due from 
Laft \Vills and Teftaments, \\'hich arc falfc anJ inofficiol!s: Or die a Sen. 
tence is pronounced in Favour of the VVill; and then it is not due, be
cauie I have endeavour'd to impugn the fame, and therefore ought not to 
have any Advantage from thence. But by vVay of Objection it is [aid, 
that I may obtain a Legacy, even from a Laft vVill, which I haye end ea· 
vour'd to overthrow; bt:caufe, though I have alledged filch Will to be 
lefs folemn, and am caft therein, yet I may demand the Legacy thus left 
me. But this is not quite the Cafe above-mentioned. Sed qu;ere de hoc. 
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TIT. XXII. 

Of a11 Uftlfrucr, Dwelling, the Labour of Servants, and of a 
Dowry bequeathed; and what Prqftt the Legatary has tbereby; 
of the Choice and EleClion of tbe c.l"hing bequeathed; of Wbeat, 
Wine, and Oyl bequeathed, mtd what is contained under every of 
them; of Ground furl1ijh'd or a Stock bequeathed, and the 
11Jjtru11lmts thereunto belonging, aiJd what is to be undetjlood 
by fitch a Bequeft . 

I THE R the UiiIfmB: of one Thing alone, or of all a Man's Goods, 
ma y be bequeathed i, or the Propriety alone without the UiiJfruCl:; 1 D. 33. ~. i. 

or the Propriety nlJY be bequeathed to oi1e Perfon, and the Ufufrucr unto C. 3· 33· y. 
another. If a Teftator bcque;lths an Eftate in Land, called a F{{lldtts, by 
the Bequeft of fuch an Ufufi-uct, fuch Eftate :!hall be in common between twe 
Legataries k, becaufe this \-Yord FltJldrts even comprehends an Ufufrucr and I, D·H· 2.19. 

a Propriety I. But an Ufnfi·uctuary himfdf cannot bequeath an Ufuii"uct; 1 D. yo. 'G.Go 

for it determines and reverts to the Ptoprietor 1l1. If the yearly Fmics of an ;; g)-. 
Efiate be left, the UilIfrucr offllch Efratc is undcrfrood to be bequeathed; ' .. 3°.1.,,+. 
becau[e this ieems to be the Teftator's Meaning ". But tho' the year! y n D. B. 2.4 1 • 

Rent or Revcnue of an Efrate bequeathed, and thereupon the Fruits and 
Value become due; yet a Dw~lling or Habitation does not go along with 
fneh Devife 0. The Legacy of an U[e or Ufufi-llcr is determined by the 0 D. 33. 2. 17 

Death of the Legatary, as jufr now hinted, and docs not pafs to Heirs: nor 1>: 38 . 

docs a Legacy of Rent; fince it is like unto an UfLlfrucr, or to a Legacy 
of an Annuity p. PD. 33.t.. 16. 

The Labour of a Freeman as well as of a Bondman may be bequeathed, ·7 & 22. 

according to the Civil Law q: And filch a Legacy is not dcterrnin'd by the q D. 33. 2. 7. 

Death of tbe I,egatary, nor hy a Non-ufer, nor by a calitis di172ilJ[{tio, or & 3· 

a Disfranchifemeot 1". An Habitation or Dwelling may alio be bequeathed; r D.7.7. 2. 

but [uch a Legacy likewiic expires with the Death of the Lcgatary, as the 
Legacy of an UiiIfi'ucr docs, fince it is only for the Service of the Legatary. 
All thefe yearly Legacies, viz. an Ufe, Ufufwcr, yearly Rcnt or Annuity, 
&c. are like unto each other s. Predial Services may alfo be bequeathed' D. 33. 2.22. 

by thofe who may conflitute the fame iNter P/vos, and give them unto 
thofe who have a predial Efrate, unto which thefe Services may be annexed. 
And fuch a kind ofLcgacy is perpetual, and is not determin'd by the Deach 
of the Lcgatary; becaufe a Service is a real Right, or a Right which favours 
o~ the Realty, and is ilia Jure confrituted i,l PerjJetllltm, and not for a 
TIme t •. But the Ufufi'ucr or Uie of a Service cannot be bequeathed, r D.S. i'4.pr~ 
becaufe there can be no Service of a Service. Tho' the \-Vife, on the 
Death of her Husband, be Mifirefs and Proprietor of her Dower; yet the 
Legacy of a Dower is valid, becallfe it is a fuller Right than an Action of 
Dower u. For a Legacy may be demanded immediately, but a Dower 11 I.:..::o. If. 

heretofore yearly, or on the fecond or third Day, though at prefent 
only after a Year, \vhether it confifis in Moveables or Immoveables. AU 
PaCts made in Prejudice of the Wife, in Relation [0 the Reftitution of a 
Dower, a·re quafi1ed) if [uch Dower be bequeathed beforehand x. But "D. 33.4. 1 • 1 .

this 
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this Title touching a Dower bequeathed, is now out of Ufe; and therefore 
I fhall fay no more of it. 

y D·3o. 1 .5'& Heretofore the Option of a Legacy was propounded in a folemn Manner y: 
10. But the EleCtion of it was arbitrary. But at this Day, thefe Solemnities 

being removed and taken away, Option and Eleaion are put upon ·the fame 
z C.6.43' 1 & Footing z. If a Legatary has his Election bequeathed unto him, the Lega_ 
2. tary may chufe what Thing he pleafes, even the beft of the Tefiaror's 
• D. H· 5'. 2. Goods a: For he ought to have his Choice, who has the Power of bringing 

what Action he has a Mind to. But this ceafes in Contracts, wherein the 
. Debtor has his Election. If there are feveral Perfons,. unto whom an Op
tion is bequeathed, and they difagree in their Choice, the Matter fhall be 
decided by drawing Lots, and he ihall have his Option, on whom the Lot 

p, 1. 2. :2.0. 23· fhall fall b. An Option is to be made after the Heir has accepted of the 
c D'33'5'.16. Heirihip c, If the Legatary fhall delay or forbear to make his Election 

the Judge may decree a Time, within which he ought to do it, and the~ 
he fhall lofe his Right of Choice if he does not comply with the Judge's 

d D. 33' 5" 6. Decree d. After the Legatary has once made his Option, he cannot 
e D. 33.5'.:L change his vVill e. A Legacy, wherein the Legatary has his Option, at. 
I" D. 33' 5" 19' this Day paffes unto his Heirs; but it was not f"o formerly t: 

If a Legacy of an hundred Hogfheads of Wine be bequeathed to a Perfon, 
and the Tefl:ator has left no vVine behind him, the Heir ought to buy filch 
a Quantity of Wine, and deliver it to tbe Le~atary, and not Vinegar, 

~ D. 33' 6. 3· which has been reckon'd as Wine g. And if Wine be bequeathed, it is 
·pr. due, together with the Veffds that contain it; not that the Veffels are any 

Part of the vVine, hut becauie fuch was the Te:fbtor's l\lind, viz. That 
the Hogiheads ihonld go along with the vVine. But if the vVine be in a 
Wine-cellar, belonging to the Tefl:ator, it is otherwife; or if the Veifels 
are 10 large, that they cannot be well moved; for then the vVine ought to 
be drawn into Bottles, C0'c. and thefe are due, But if Wine be bequeathed 

" D. ;;.6. 5· in Bottles, the Bottles are not due h. \\Then a certain vVeight of Oy! is 
J. bequeathed, without adding the Qlality thereof, the Quefl:ion is not what 

Sort of Oyl the Tefl:ator was \vont to uie, or what Sort of Oyl was in Ufe 
in that Country: Wherefore, the Heir may pay unto the Legatary what 

j D. 33. 6.+. Sort ofOyl he pleafes i, unlefs the Tefl:ator has bequeathed unto the Lega-
l< D. 33.6. 2.. tary his Election k. If a Perfon ihall bequcat h a Legacy of Wheat, and 
J. in [uch Legacy fhall exprcfs an impoffible VV" eight, [uch Legacy is not 

valid: As when a Perf on bequeaths an hundred Bufhcls of Wheat, each 
1 D. 33· 6. 7· I. Bufhet weighing an hundred Pounds I, which is deemed an im poffible 

Weight in Wheat, according to the common Standard of a Buihel. If a 
certain Quantity of Wine, Oyl, and the like, be not exprdlcd, the Heir 
is not at his own Difcretion to pay what .§2[!ClJ)tttli2 he thinks fit, but as 

m D.33·6·7· much as the Teftator has left, is deemed to be the Legacy 111. 

The Stock or Furniture of an Efl:ate is an AJ'Paratl!s or Provifion of 
Things, which are to remain thereon for a Length of Time, and without 

n D. 33.7. n. which the Efl:Jte cannot be driven or managed n. And this Stock may be 
pr. afcribed unto [everal Things. F~.r there is one Kind of Stock, which is 
o D.';.7.n. proper unto Husbandry, or Tillage ofL:ll1d for Corn 0; another, which is 
~·D''''7. 1G. peculiar to the Dreiling and Culture of a VineY:lrd P; and another Kind, 
I." which is [erviceable to a Painter q, Fiiher r, Baker, and the like s; and, 
... D.33·;·' j ·lafl:ly, there is one Kind of Stock which belongs unto an Haufe t. Thefe 
r~. 33.7.17. feveral Kinds of Stocks are defcribed and fet :forth in the Laws quoted in 
:'D '" s the Margin. There is a wide Difference in a Legacy, whether a Perf on 
I •. ". 7· 1 • bequeaths an Efl:ate with the Stock or Furniture thereunto belonging, or 
[ D. B· 7· l:t. an Ettatc :fl:ocked, or an Efiate and the Stock It. If an Efl:ate be bequeathed 
~ 5i·/:';'~·3. 7. 1 \vith the Stock, only thoie '.i.'hings are com prized, which belong to the 
~~ .'-. . A.l'J'ilr.lti!S or neceifary Furniture of the Efl~te., viz. for gathering and pre-

ferving 
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SO OK UI. Of Stores bequeathed, &c'. . 

:fc • g the Fruits thereof. If an Eftate flocked be bequeathed, thofe ervJO . h r. 
Things are deemed to be bequeathed, whIch moreover belong to t e V1C 

f ~Mafter of a Family as Houiliold Goods x. If fuch an Eftate be- " D. 33.7. n. 
o a '. d 'f EJl. b b 27 & 28 ucached, be alienated, the Stock IS u~. But not, 1 an !Late e e- . 
q thed with the Stock Y. Therefore, In a Legacy of an Eftate ftocked, Y D. B' 7.). 

~~e~eckon Servants, neceffary Provifions for t~e 'Table, Corn fet afide for 2 

fowing the L:md, called, Seed-corn z, :1I Kmd of Cattle ncce1Tary to the D. 33· 7· u. 

Farm n, Houlhold-goods, etc. If an Eftate be ftmply bequeathed, the. D. 33' 7. 2)1 

Predial Advantages, that is to fay, .tho~e Acceffions and Emolume~ts of the 
Eftate which the Mafier of a Famtly IS wont to take from filCh Eftate, for 
the Tillage and Culture thereof, are not included and reckoned b. In all b D·33.7·21. 

. 'fi' fWd - d d b & 20 Legacies of this Kind the proper Slgm catIOn o' . or s IS not regar _e, ut . 
the Teftator's Intention, and what he would pomt out, and what IS cufio
mary, and may be prefilmed, according to the Manner of the Country 
where the Perfons dwell, ought to be obferved c. C D. 33· 7· IS. 

2 . 

• 

TIT. XXIIf. 

Of Store bequeatbed
J 

i1] Larin called PcnLIs, mzd 'what is com
prized under tbat T!lord; of Hoz!fhold-fllff bequeathed, and of 
Gold, Silver, '!Vollm/s .Attire, O'"1lt11lle1Jts, and foch like Things; 
alld, lafll y, of Alimony, ViSuals, &c. bequeathed. 

NDER rhe Appellation of the Lati/J vVord Pe1l!ts, or Store in 
EJlg/ifb, we may reckon fuch Eatables and Drinkables as are procur'd 

anu laid up for the -Sake of long Vfe d. And if :fuch a Legacy be be- d AuI.GeU.lib. 
<]lIcathed, thofe Things are comprehended which ferve for Eating and 4- c. I. 

Drinking, and the VdTcls which contain filch Stores; unlefs the Tefiator's 
Mind appears to be contrary hereunto c. If a Perian lhall be enjoined bye D. 33.9. 4. 

the Tcfbtor to payor gi\-e any Thing by \Vay of Store, and if he does noc 
pay, or give it, to pay io mueh l'1'foney, tho' the Heir be obliged to pay it 
in Store, yet if he be in Delay of giving it in Store, it may be demanded in 
Money ( Pron:nder for Horfcs, and fuch other Cattle which the 1Yfafter f' D. 33.9. r. 

lIfes for his own immediate Service, and the like, is included under the IJ.jOolO.IIj. 

Notion of Store, but not for filch as he lets out to hire, or makes Uil: of 
t(n Tilhge or Dllnging his Land;;. So likewifc Pulie, Bread-corn, and tD'33-9.3.7. 

Harlev are comprehended under this Denomination of Store' but v"Food for 
Fuel,· Coals, and the like, are not h. ' h D. 33· 9· 3' 

By Houfhold-ft'lff; we Illean fuch Furniture as belongs to the j\{after of a 
Family, for the Vfe of Honfe-keeping, and which is ;Jot wrought in Gold 
and SIlver Plate, nor reckon'd among wearing Apparel i; but that which i D. 33. IC'. I. 

cannot be carl: entirely into another Species k, and v.rhich is a Thing of aIr D. 33. (0.7. 

moveable Nature, as Beds Tables Stools 1 etc. For it would be too tedi- I. 
) , '. • 1 D. 33. 10". Ons to CIlUl1lerJ.te all the Goods that are contatned under thIS Article of 

Houfbold-fillff. See the Laws here cited in the Digef/s m. But a Le- m D. 33.
10

•
1

• 

gacy ~~ all .a Ma~'s mO\'eablc Effects and Goods comprehends, Books,3,+,),&c. 
Golu, ~.sllver 10 BullIOn and in Caili, Fruits fever'd from the Soil, and all . 
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NEW PAND¥-CT ~f theitoman Cirvil Law. 
oth.er moveable Goods; and likewife all living Creatures, ·and Fruits hang.; 
ing on ,the Tree, ~nd tbo' not feparated from the Soil, do yet come under 
the Stile of Moveables: But Monies laid up for the Sake of lending the 
:fame, are not included under fuch a Legacy; nor are thofe Things which 
are affixed to the Hpufe or Soil, as Glafs-windows, Wainfcot,. &c. 

Ifa Legacy of Alimony or Maintenance qe bequeathed, Victuals, Cloath_ 
ing aQd Dwelling 111a11 be due, becaufe the Body of Man can't be fupported 
without thc:fe Things: But fuch Things as relate to Difcipline and Educa

n D. 3+'1. 6. tion are not included in fuch a Legacy n, unlefs it be proved that he wou'd 
o lb. I. 7· have it fo 0. If a certain Sum of Money be left by Way of Alimony, it 

p lh .• e & n. ought to be paid unto the Legatary p. "When Alimony is bequeathed by 
Way of Trufl:, without exprcffing the Quantity, we ought to confider) What 
the Perron deceafed was wont to allow, and Secol1dly what he left to others 
of the fame Degree and Order; and if neither of thefe appears, fuch A1i~ 
mony ought to be mcafured according to the Circumfl:ances and Subftance 
of the Perion deceafed, and the Charity of him unto whom the Truit is 

q D. 3+. I. 2. committed '1: For the Uncertainty does not vitiate the Legacy, fince it may 
Pl'· be eafily declared. If a Legacy of an Eftate be given, to the end that the 

Legatary fhould reed ve a Maintenance from thence; that rather ieems to 
~ D. 3"" 1.102. be an Annuity for Life, than a Legacy of Alimony r. If a Legacy be 
t. givcn by the Name of Diet or Viauals, neit.her a Habitation, nor \Vearing

Apparel is due; bccuufc the Teftator only mtended to bequeath Food, and 
• D. }-} .•. ~1. not Raiment '. A Perron, that is bound to have his Commorancy with an

other, in Virtue of a Legacy of Alimony bequeathed to him, is not {imply 
. bound to follow him where-ever be goes, butfuch Attendance ihall be adjudged 

, D. 33·1.'3. of accordiilg to the J'\'1ind of an hond! Man, or an upright Judge t. 1111;'= 
eelills making his vVill, therein appointed Claudiu.s to be his Heir, and left 
nnw Carus Aiimol1Y ~ 10 long as he fhould live with Claudius. Claudius 
died" and it bec~mlC a Quefiion, wh~ther Alimony was fiill due unto a/ills? 
And it 'was adjudged, that it \vas; becaufe a mix'd Condition being rendred 
ineffe8:ual, or defective by Chance, does not make a Legacy of Alimony 
to b;.: void: And, moreover, it fCCITIS to be the Teftator's Win, that elills 
1hould have Aiimony, even after the Death of CltJuditts; becaufe tbe 
Leg~l.cy was rather lefi: in Contemplation of the Legatary, than in regud to 

• C. 6. 37. I. the l~erion with whom he ought to live tI. Thefe Legacies of Alimony 
OlT.C not increafed or diminifhcd, if the TeftatOl", who bequeathed them, 
fhall aftcnvards engage or bind fuch and fuch Eftates unto the Perion that 
is to have Alimony, that he may more fecnrely receive his lvlaintenance 

" D. H. I. I~. fi'OIU thence x. 

If Gold or Silver be bequeathed, every Thing wrought or not workeci 
l' D'H. ~.I:J. up, is included, but not Gold and SilVer in Coin or Stumpt for Money :c. 
P'· YI'rought Gold is that, 'l.vhich is caft into a certain Form or Sfairs, as 

gOlden Vdfds, etc. But that which is unwrollght or not worked ur, is that 
which has not received any certain Steciu, but c;:ontil1llCS in the lngot or 
Bullion. That which is coined, is that which is Halllp'd with a pllblick 
FormJ and is reckon '0 amongft Monies in Cafh or Talc. 

s D. 34'~' 39· A '\\loman's Attire, called ]lill1JdllS il1l!/iebri s in our Books z, is that 
Apparel \vbich fhc puts on for Elegancy and greater N catnefs, or (as we 

• D, ;+.~. 39· fay) her beft Appard; and this the Husband may retain unto himfelf "; 
unkfs it be her ''Ptu''';i'bcrilt11i", or fuch Cloaths as arc provided for the SJkc 

~ D.'''1-.::''~). of Health h. Under;1. vVoman's Attire, \ve may alio reckon her Toilet or 
Drc1ling-table. .A '\;'-./oman's Ornaments, arc thofe Things which arc pro
vided tor no other EnJ, than for the Sake of decking out and adorning her 

• D·H·~·~)-·BoJy c. '1'0 \dlments may be referr'J an thofe Things, which come 
10 &'11. ul1o,:r the Denomination of vVcaring-apparel for the Body, Bedding, fic. and 
~ rD). , ... ".,+ Things acccfLrv hereunto d. Statues and Images may be bl'queathed e. 
'- ·3+- 2..1:'. '-.... . If 
~-\"." 1+_ 

• 



Boo.K. III. Of the RevocatiolZ 0/ Legacies, &c. 
If a Creditor bequeaths a Releafe or Difcharge unto his Debtor, iueh a 

Legacy is valid f. And this may. ha~pen ~everal Ways; as, when ~e dif- ~?;+. 3.1. 
charges him expre:fly by Name 10 hIS vVtll ; or bequeaths unto him the ~'3' 
Specialty of the Debt; or commands his Heir not to fue him g, or to Z" D. ut [upr3. 

give a Re1eafe unto fuch a Perfon being his Debtor h. So that even a b D.3+.3.'9· 

Thing impawned or mortgaged may be bequeathed unto the Debtor: 
In which Cafe the Right of the Pledge feems to be remitted, though the 
ahe Debt itfelf is not difcharged by fuch a Legacy i. A Difcharge may !D. 3·,· 3. Lr. 

be either in the Whole or in Part hereby, or for a Time, or for ever k. Ie D. H· :;. 7' 

Jf the Re1eafe of a Debt be bequeathed, the Debtor is not only defended pro 
by an Exception I, but may alfo have an AC1:ion againfr the Heir, to acquit l1.:t. ~". 13· 

him by Acceptilation TIl, and implore the Office of the Judge to impofc per- D'D·3+·3·V;· 

netual Silence on the Heir in this .Matter, according to B:lJ'tolrls n. n III L. ,. 
A 1)·3+. 3-

TIT. XXIV. 

Of the Revocation of Legacies, mzd bow IJ 

tYtmsje1'T'd from one PerJim to anotbe;- j and 
Law~ &c. 

l,egacy may bt' 
of the Falciciian 

j EGA C I E S arc loft fevcral v/:1ys; viz. either hy RC\'Ocltioll, 
:l d Transferring of them, by the DoubtftIInds of l':xprd7iolls in the 

writing of the \ViII, or by way of a Puniihment :1dckd if the Legatary 
renders himfdf unworthy of them, or by the Catollj,!1J Rule, or if there be 
a Failure in the Conuderation or Condition of the Legacy. Now the 
Revocation of a Legacy may be either ~xj}j"(J7y or t,!cit~}' made. Exprrjly, 
when it appears that the Tefl-ator has recalled his Intention, either by 
'Vords di;'dl/y contrary to flJch Legacy, or hy any ether :Mcans, whereby 
the Tc11:ator's \Vill may be known 0, and that either in the fame Tefta- 0 D. 34·4' 5-

ment, or in another equally folemn, or e,'cn in Codicils P; or by lome PD. 3++ 11. 

Faa:, as when the Te11:ator adviicdly cancels that Part of his "ViH wherein 
he had bequeathed a Legacy q. It is alfo a Revocation of a Leg:1cy, if the ~ I.~. ~I. pro 

Legatary dies before the Teftator, or the Thing bequeathed perilhes, or 
be ext:mpted from Commerce, without the Fault of the Heir; and when 
the Thing bequeathed comes to the Legatary by fome other lll.cr:"!tive Cmf"l: 
or Title f. Legacies are tacitly revoked, either by the fimplc or naked rD. H'+ 'S', 

Y\'ill of the Teftato!", when he gives the Thing bequeathed in his Life-
time unto :lnotbcr s, or alienates the :Clme without any N,;ccIEty : Or rh.:y • D. ,.t--!. d;. 

arc tacltly revoked by the prej.:'mj)tivc \Vill of the TcHator alone, ,15 by 
clpital Enmities fupt:rvcning betl'.-cen the Teftator and Legar;!ry, \vhich 
arc not remo\'ed by any Reconciliation t. .A Legacy is alia Itlcitl." revoked, r D. 34.+. zz. 
when a Legatary, before the Delivery of the Legacy, and after the Tdta-
tor's Death, has debauched the Tefl:ator's Relict . for then the LcO"acy is _ 'b 
taken away from him, as being unworthy thereof ll. But a Legacy is" C.6.+2.27. 

not deemed to be revoked, tho' the .sum of the Legacy be converted into 
the Bod y of the Efiate purchafed· for the Sum b~ql1eathc:d is notwith-
frallding~ due unto the Legatary' x. The Thing bequeathed, upon a x D. 34.+.23. 
RevocatIOn thereof, remains with the Heir, with all its Incumbrances J', YD. 3+.+. 'g-

As to the iecond Part of this' ritie it is to be obiervcd That as a & ib. Barr. 
L " egacy may be revoked; fo, it being tali en away from one, it may be 

transfcrr'd 
• 

• 



A NEW PANDECT of the Roman Civil Law. 
z D. 34. 4· 5" transferr'd to another z. And fuch T ranferring of" Legacies may be made 
• D·34-4- 6. four Ways, according to the Lawyers ". Ijl, From the Perf on of the 

Legatary unto another Legatary: As when I now give unto Seius the 
Eftate which I had bequeathed unto 71titts. -:.dly, From the Perfon of 
him who is order'd to pay it, that another fhould give it . . 3dly, It may 
be transferr'd from a Thing to a Thing: As when the Teftator commands 
an hundred Pou?ds to be paid in Lieu ~f an Eftate devifed. And, :t-thly, 
It may be transterr'd from the prefent TIme, to the Event of a CondItion: 
As when that which is /imply and purely left, is transferr'd fith Conditione 

"D. 34+ ,+ under which it is bequeathed, unlefs the Condition adheres to the Perfon b. 

But that if the Perf on on whom it is transferr'd be uncapable, fhall fuch 
Transfer be valid? And it is held, That it :!hall, according to the 
Glo!; (". 

If a Legacy be givcn in fuch doubtful Terms in refpe8: of the Perfon 
that fuch Doubt cannot be removed by any fuitable Interpretation, it is ~ 

d D. 34.)·11 Defeazance of fuch Lrgacy d; as when the Name of the Legatary is not 
&~6. r . 

C In L. ~O. 
D. H· 3' 

exprels'd in the vv'ill, or when the Tenator gIves a Legacy unto his Friend 
Sempro71irts, and there are two of the fame Name equally the Teftator's 
Friends, and in tbe like Caft's ". But a doubtful or ambiguous Legacy 
ought always to be interpreted in favour of the Legatary, if known. 
For where there is an Ambiguity of vVords, a Legacy ought to be taken 
in a large Senfe, viz. That the greater, and not the leffer Thing, fhould 

rD. 34')' 13· be due f; as when a Teftator has bequeathed unto SeitlS three hundred 
Fr. Pounds, with the two hundred Pounds which he depofited in his Hands: 

g ::onC 2.8. 
vol. 3. 

For tho' it becomes a Dou bt, whether the t\VO hundred Pounds depofited with 
him fl1all be reckon'd into the three hundred Pounds; yet it is faid, that 
they ought not to be fo reckon'd. vVherefore, fuch Ambiguity is inter
preted in Favour of the Legatary, viz. That not only the three hundred 
l)ounds, but nve hundred Pounds, the Total of both Sums, fhall be due. 
A Legacy in a doubtful Cafe, is not underftood to be revoked; bccaufe, 
according to BlIldas g, the Revocation of a Legacy is an odious Thing in 
the Eye of the J~aw, which favours Legacies. 

Legacies left unto certain Heirs, and their SucceIfors, vv'ere fometimes 
taken from them, as being unworthy Perions, and apply'd unto the 

h D. ,). j. l? Excbequer h ; provided fuch Heirs were guilty of any evil Defign againft 
~1~I"L.8. C.9' the Teftator, and died after him. Sec: Bald{i.r i. As \~hen they kill'd the 
17. Tdbtor, or were the Occahon of hIS Death k, or dId not profecute or 
kD·,f-9·3· avenge his Death wi,hin the Term affigned by the Judge, provided they 
lC. 6.37.10. cOlllJ diicover the Auth.ors of fuch l'v1urder I. Thofe Perfons alfo loft 

m D. 3+. 9. l. 

nD. H.9'~' 
aD·H·?·)' 

pD. 3+' 9. 6. 

g P.:;.j. 6. t 
0_ , 
(;>... _. 

their Legacies, as unworthy thereof, who filed for the BOllort!m-pojJ~flio, 
colltrary to the Tables of the vVill 111, or who marry'd a Wife contrary to 
the Laws n, or excufed thcmfelves from a Teuamentary Guardianfl1ip 0, 
and likewife thoi"(- who committed any Depredation on the Inheritance, 
fo far as fllCh Robbery extended itfelf P, and the like Perions. 

By a Confiitution of ./1lltollimlS PiuJ, Legacies left nomille P(£lhC were 
invalid '1; becaufe Legacies ought not to procet'd out of Hatred, and by 
way of punifi1ing the Heir, but out of Love and Benevolence to the Lega
tary 1". But Jttjlinitl11 \vould have theft: Legacies to be valid, unlefs they 

• I.:.. lO. 36 . contain any tbing difi10n eu, or contrary to the La ws .~. By the Catollillll 
Ruie, the Legacy became ineffeCtual, if the Teftator died at the Time of 

, D. H' 7· 1. the \Vin made t. This obtains in Legacies, and in pure Appointments of 
Heirs, but not in conditional Inftitutions u, There are fome Legacies, 
which are look'd upon as not written in the vVill, being fuch as are given 
to Perfons that have ceali:d to be in the Land of the Living x; and fuch 
as arc exprdly left to I'eriolls incapable of receiving Legacies, and thefe 

pro 
u D. 34. 7- 3 
&+. 
x D. H'S, 
pen. 

remain with tbe Heir. 
I fuall 



Boo K III. Of tl'Je Revocation of Legacies, &c. 
. I ihall next fpeak of the Falcidi.:m Law, which was introduced on a yery 

good Account; and the Effect thereof is of great Advantage to Heirs or 
Executors. For heretofore, by a Law of the Twelve Tables, the Power 
of Bequeathing was confin'd to no Limitations, but left entirely at large 
[0 the Tdrator; inafinuch as that he might give away his whole Patrimony 
or Efiate (without any Controul) in Legacies, and leave nothing to his 
written Heir: For by that Law of the Twelve Tables it was thus enacred, 
viz . . ~od jiCttti tjtt!fljllC legajfit rem jiwn, ita jus eJfot; that is to fay, In what 
manner foever a Man has bequeathed his Enate, his Will ought to be 
executed. Wherefore it was afterwards thought expedient, for the Advan
tafre of the Efiate, to refirain this unbounded Liberty of bequeathing 
L~'O"acies. And therefore it is now provided, for the fake of the Tefiator's 
\VITI' ( for before, they often died, as it were, Intefiate; their written. 
]:-Ieir,,' refidlIlg to accept of the Heirfhip, becaufe they rcceiv'd little or 
no Profit therehy, and were frequently great Sufferers by this means, on. 

. the fcore of paying the Tefiator's Debts and Legacies, the Benefit of an. 
Inventory not being known when the Rt/ciaicllJ Law was made) ; That il: 
:fhouJd not be lawful for T dlators to belJ.ueath more than three-fourths of 
their whole Efiates; and that, whether the Terrator appointed one or 
more Heirs, a fourth Part :I1lOuld always remain with the I-Ieir or Heirs, 
for his or their Trouble Y. Indeed, the Lc,"( Faria and tbe Paeonian Law l' r. 2. 22. I 
were anciently made, to remedy the aforefaid Inconvenience. But thefe ~ ~~ D·35'· 

Laws were not ft.Jincient to hinder this Evil z; (for Heirs renounced z r. 2. 22. I. 
their Heir:l11ips, notwithfianding): And therefore, aftenvards, the Fsl-
eiditw Law was eflabli:l11'd. This Law was not fa call'd from the '!'Vord 
Falx, as fome Perfons, ill the Time of .l-.lirmeJloj'1titis ", imagin'd, but ~ Ibrm·9· 

from Ftllcidi!ls ;J. Tribune of the People, in the Time of the iccond Trium-
• Virate. 
In the Fakidittll Law, all the Tcfra.tor's Debts and Funeral Expenees 

are firfl to be dedllcred \ and not reckon'd in the Inventory, fo far as tobD·3j·:!.·I8. 
aff-:Cl: the Heir; becaufe only thofe Things are deemed to be a 1\1an's & 87. 2

• 

Goods and Chattels, which are the Surpluf<lge of his Efrate, after his Debts 
are deducted. So that, if a Tefiatar was indebted to him whom he has 
made his Heir, it :111,111 not be reckon'd al~lOI1g his Chattels, fo as to injure 
the Heir in his fourth Parr, tho' the Debt be merged by bis being made 
I-leir. And thus the two chief Points of the R;/cidiilll Law were, jirjl, to 
confirm unto Teflators the IJower of Bequeathing, which was given them 
by a Law of the T"'clve Tables; and, !ccoJ2dlr, to limit this Power as 
:1.f()rcfaid, that the Heir might h;1\"e a li:)lJlth 'Part fecurcd to him c'; a cD. 3)' 2. I. 

Law not 1mown in ElIgl:wd. By the Lt'x ~F({rj{1, it \vas not lawful for a p:-. 

Perfo,: to beque,:th more t!Jan a thol1[;md ./lurei: A nd by the 170(,011i<111 

LJW It was prOVIded, That a Lcgatary :I110uld not have marc than the 
Heir. But now fimple Lep;acies are ldfen'd by tbe Falcidit/Il L:nv in Pro-.' , 
portIon to the Teftatol"S SubHanec, as Fidei ComllliJ/?l, or Leg::lcics in Trufi, 
arc by tbe SOl.1/rfs-eol;jl:ltttm Trebell;milt1l1. 

The Benefit of the Falcidian Law does not onI" accrue to the written . , 
I-tell's thcmfelves, but likewi[e to their Heirs and' Succeffors d: And ifd C.6.j'o. 10. 

tbere be more Heirs than one appoin:cd, it accrues to each of them, & <6. 

namely, that eaeh of them jball have the fourth Portion fecl.lred to him 
~lpon a Div!fion of the Heidhip c. And by ./lccide;;t it alfo belongs t~ e D. 35" :1'77-

lntcfb.te I-~c\}'s, when Legacies in Trufi are bequeathed in Codicils by the 
Intefiate, ll1 fuch a manner, that the whole Inheritance is charged with 
t!;e .Pa'ymen.t of a Legacy in Trufi I: But the FalcidiaJ; Law does not f'D. 35" 2.,8. 
ootam II1 POInt of Benefit, when the Heir does not make an Inventory or Nov. I. C·4. 

the Tefiator himfdf has forbidden it to take Place g The Sum of'the §. 2.. 

Tcftator's Eftatc, to which the Rcaion and Benefit ~f the Fa1cidial; Law ;r~ov. ut f ... -
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has a RefpeCl:, is to be confider'd at that very Time when the Teftator . 
died: Nor are Legacies diminifh'd or conferved upon this Account, if the 

II D. 3)'~' 30' Teftator's Goods are diminifh'd or increas'd after tht: Tt:ftator's Death h. 

~~·.2.6"8. Touching the Portio 'Irebellianica, tho' the Word be not found in the 
Civil Law, yet it is exprefly made ufe of in the Ca1701t Law i. For tho' it 
was introduced by the Smattts-co1Jjitltttm Pegajianum, after tbe Example or 

r, 1.2..2.3')' the Falcidiem Law k; yet becaufe this Decree of the Senate was exploded, 
the Se11atus-co1!1itltllm 'Trebellia1Jmn obtains in refpeCl: of Heirfhip ill Trull ; 
and a fourth Part is at this Day retained by the Heir in Truft, in Virtue of 

i 2.. 2..2.3. 7· the SenattlS-co1ljttltum ;trebellia11ttn2 J, the Senattts-colljitltuJn Pegtyiammz being 
transferr'd or converted into the Se1Jatus-col!fitltum 'IrebelliaJltt1J2. Where
fore, it is not without Reafon caU'd Portio t:£rebelliaiJica, which is nothing 
elfe but a fourth Part or Portion which the Heir in Truft deduCts from th~ 
Legacy in Truft; as a fimple Heir, by the l i'alcidian Law, deduCts the 
fourth Part fi-om all fimple Legacies. Thus the Portion call'd 'Trebellia1Jiaca, 
is the fourth Part of all the Goods which are anywife taken by Vertue of 
the Tellator's "Vin; and the Words Falcidja and '1rebel/i(!1Jica are often 

rn D,2.8.6. '-1. ufed promifcuouDy for each other m. 
D. 3).~. 86. 
D·3 6. 1 • 16• 

n n. so. 16. 
- . , 
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TIT. XXV. 

Of Inteftate Succeilion, '1..vith us call'd em Adminiftration 5 (md 
wbo may bave the AdminijlratiolZ committed to them, and ii! 
'1..~)bat Order tbe Aclminiflr{ltion is committed: As, Firfl:~ 
To the Children of the Vece{lfed; Secondly, 'I'o thofe tbat {/i"!; 

?lext of Kill ill the lVlale Line; Thirdly, To thife who {Ire 
near of Kill, in the ~FeJ11{]!e Lim?, {lccoydi,Jg to the ancient Civil 
L{],w:. ( '1..vbicb Vijfe'rmce, 'iJO twit bjhmdiug, between Male 
Ilnd Female, is {It this Vay t{lken (J.'1..V{]Y, (J.nd thofe tbat {in: 
next of Kin (Ire eqn{llly admitted in either S~X ). TVho 1JW.,' 

be filid to die 171tejl{lte, &c. 

A V lNG, in feverul of the foregoing Titles, handled the Bufinds 
of Sllcceffion given by Tefiument ; I fh:lll here treat of that Kind 

o ,succcflion, which immediately flows from the La\y itfclf~ \Yhcn a Perfe] 
dies Intel1ate ", call'd LC'gal or Intejl.ztc Sllcceffi.on. ..t\nd as this Title 
is of frequent and daily Uie among lIS, I fhaJl endeavour to explain the 
lYfatter thereof in a more ample manner. And, Firjl, It is to be notee, 
That the Law of the Twelve Tables did, in the Firjl Place, call thofe to 
the SucceHion of an Intefiate Eft-ate, whom our Books Rile !iIi I-i..eredej ; 
meaning, fuch Children as were in the Power of the Perion Intefht,~ 
excluding all emancipated Children. The Second Perfons called unto this 
Kind _of Succeilion, Were the figl1ati, or Kindred by the Man's Side, i:l 
the atcending Line. And then, '.Thirdly, came the CogiJ;lti, or Kindred 
by the \Vornan, in the fame Line. But it is here to be obf(:ry'd, th~t 
Sncceilion rather defcends, than afcends. 

Afterwards, by a iupervening Law of the Pra:tor, tho' thefe three 
Orders of Succeilion were reftrained, yet the Ci'vil Law was corrected in 
forne Refpects ; the Pr.etor ordaini.I1g contrary to what the Ch,jJ Law h:ld 

before 

• 
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before decreed; as by calling the emancipated Children to fllcceed their 
inteftate Parents, by the BOJ1ortlm-PC!l/ijJio, as being Children. And, in 
fame Cafes, the PretoriaJJ Law her~in is in Aid of the Civil Law, by 
admitting them to the Succeffion of inteftate Eftates, who were only 
otherwife, by the Civil Law, admitted after the jid l-I.:eredeJ; as the 
..Agl1ati and CoglJati were, firfl: in the afcending, and then the collateral 
Line. Wherefore the Pretoriall Law introduced a fourfold Poffeffion of 
the Goods of the Inte:fl:ate. The firfi f!:iled VildJ Liberi 0, when the Chil- 0 D.). d. 
dren were to fucceed the Intefiate. The fecond named ViulJ Agnati, or 
Lerritimi, which is given to the Parents or Kindred by the Father's Side. 
The third termed ViJdJ Cognati P, which was given to the next of Kin on I' D. 38. s. 
the Part of the Mother. This was not allow'd by the Civil Law. But 
the Difl:inction between the Ag1Jati and Cog1Jatt is now wholly taken away 
by JaJlil1i([lJ. The lafi was ~aIl'd ViJete Vir &' Uxor '1, by which the q D. ;8. I!o 

Survi vor of the Husband or WIfe, by the Grant of the qJra:tor, fucceeded 
each other in the Eflatc, when the Kindred failed. And many Imperial 
Conftitutions follow'd hereon, as may be feco difjJCrfed in the Body of the 
Rom:lII Law: By which COllflitutions the ancient L3.wS arc mllch amended 
in ie~reral Points; and fome new IJaws are added by the 710'Z)e/ Conflitu-
tiolls, among Lawyers call'd the JUs l1ov.i/liJ}J!!m /!rtthellticlIllJ. So that: 
Ernanci pation and the IJower of the Father being out of Doors, and the 
Difference of Agilatioll and CoglJatiol} being al(o remo\'ed in regard to 
Succeffion, the Novels have eflabliih'd the other three Orders of SlIccefIion r. r Nov.IIS.pr. 

ThLls, couching thjs Kind of Succeilion, call'd II/Ie/late SucccilioI1, we 
meet with icveral Alterations made in the Roma// Law. 

For the Law of the Twel\re Tables was fo Ihicc ill Poillt of htrflate 
SucceIIion, that it prcterr'd the Male IfflJe or Off-ipring, and wou'd never 
.fuffer the Right of Heidhip to cowe or be di\rided between tbe l\-1other and 
the Son, but entirely lct the 1v10ther afide from fllcceeJing to bel' Inteftate 5 I.;_ 3.pr; 
Son ". But the Pretorim) Law, in order to exclude the Exchequer, upon 
a Failure of Kindred by the Father's Side, at length admitted the ]\10ther 
after the Ag1J[lti to fllcceed bel' Children by the BOJlor[{nz-tr:I/(~fl!u, [wd) 
Cognati t, as aforeh1id. Then the Emperor C/'!f/C/j/IS, to comfort the t I+ 3- h 

~\lother, for the Lofs of her Children, admitted her to illCcced her Children. 
even tbough there were Perfons of the Father's Kindred living. Sec the 
G11s on the vVord AmijJortt1l2 in the In(littttus ll. AiCcr this, it was" 1. 3. 3.i~ 
provided by the SemltltS-t'ol!/ttitalJl. cJcrtilialJ!/m, That if the Mocher of an 
iJ/,go,'!{{)uS Birth fhouJd have three Children born, ihe fhonld be aumi(tcd 
to li.lccecd her Children dying without Iifue, excluding the Kindred by the 
Father's Side x : .And this Law was alia extended to a vVoman thac was'" I."3. 2 : 

a Libertine, if 1he had four Children Y. And this was caWel the JlfS tri!!l12 y L 3' 3.,. 
libe;·{)i"/!liZ. j).fYlljillgey fays, That the Lawyer Terl!!l/idiJ was tile Perron 
who perfwadcd the introducing this Decree of the Senate, 'whom the 
Emperor Ju/iilJi,w z ftiles an Interpreter of the ancient Law. But the % c. }·70, 

l~tter Emperors took away from the l\10ther, though file had the J{IJ' trit1lJ2 
hbeyorltm, fame Part of tbe Inheritance, and gave a third Part of it to the 
Uncl~ of the Perf on deceas'd by the Father's Side, or to his Son, as being 
0'£ Km by the Father's Side. And when the .i\fothcr had not tbe Jus trium 
hberorllm, then the faid Uncle or his Son came in lor two Parts in three 
of the Inheri.t3nce, a~d the M;ther had o;ly a third Part". And at lafl;' 1.3'3·5''' 

by al1 Impenal Conflltution of 1ujiiniall, it was enaaed, That the Mother 
iliould he call' d to the Succeffiol1' of her inteitate Son indiHinal y, tho' ihe 
was not the J\.'\:other of three or four Children born b. So th:lt the Emperor b e.s. 5'9':Z; 

taking away the 1us trillm iiberorllllZ in this refpec1, had only a Regard r. 3' 3. 6• 

to Nature, and the Danger of Child-bearina- which ofcen carries Death 
along w:th it; And hence, at this Day, M~hers iuccced their Children. 

And 
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And thus this Bufinefs of /11teJlate Succeilion fl1ffer'd five or fix Changes 
before it was fettled. By the ancient Law there were four Orders offuc_ 

c D. 38. 6. t. ceeding c) as there are at prefent, though differently ailed.. The Firjl, 
pro according to the Antients, were the Children or fiti H,eredes; SecolJdly, the 

AgJ1ati. :Thirdly, the Cognati. And the Fom-th Order was the Husband 
and vVife. Of all which Orders before. According to the prefent Law, 
we may reckon Defcendants; Afcendants, Collaterals, and Husband and 
Wife. 

<I D. I. 3· 28. vVherefore, as latter Laws are derogatory, and do repeal former Laws d, 

and fince the Emperor has order'd the Law of the Novels to be obferved 
eNov.rIS.pr. in the Bufinefs of Succeilions e, I will here follow the Rule laid down by 

Jujlillia71. And jirjl fpeak of Succeilion, as it rehtes to Children, in the 
dr:Jcelldil1g Line, whom the common Vote of Nature and Parentage calls to 

f D. 38. G. 7. the SucceiIion r~ Sec olldly , I will treat of Succeilion, as it relates to 4!cel1-
d,wts, viz. to Parents, who fucceed their Children by an inverted Order of 

g D. f. :I.. If· Mortality g, it being more frequent for Parents to die before their Children. 
'I'hirdly, I will difcourfe of Succeilion, as it refpects Collatends, viz. the 
Ag71Clti and Cognati: But in refpcEl: of Succeffion to allodial Efiates, there 

h Nov. tt8. is at this Day no Differcnce between the Agl1ati and Cognati h. And 
c. f· jourl hl)', I {haIl hand Ie the Bllfineis of Succeilion, as it concerns Husband 
i D. 38. I. L. and Wife i. And I afl:ly , fpeak of fiical Succeffion. And as in many 
un. Cafes we obferve the Sttx01J and Lombard Law in this Country, which differ 

from the Romcw Law, I will alia Lly fomething of th01t: Laws, and by 
certain Ruies and Conclullons Jay open the whole Matter, for the Advantage 
of our own common Lawyers. But jirfl, I {hall confider, what Perf on 
may be [lid to die Inteftate, as an Intro'duction to the foHowing Enquiries. 

Now a Perf on may be iaid to die intefiate icveral \-Vays. Fir/f, When 
he bas made no Will at all, though he might by the Law have done it, as 
being prevented (perhaps) by flldden Death, or hindrcd by fame Impcdi

k D. 3s, to. [. ment k. Secolldl)" He is iaid to die Intefiate, who has not made his Will 
pro according to the Direction of the Law, becautc he has in fueh Will omit
, C.O.,+ 21. ted fame Solemnity of Law, which ought to intcrvene therein 1; as the 

calling of Witneffcs thereunto, the feuing of Scals, and the like, or has 
p:.lffed by in Silence a Child which he has in his Power. For it is the 

, [Hne Thing not to do a Thing at all, as not to do it as it ought to be 
"' D.~. S. 6. done 111. By the Law of Ellgl.md, the affixing of Seals is not necdfary; 

nor is it neceffJ.ry to call vVitne:fIcs where the \Vill is in the Tefiator's own 
Hand-writing, and only difpofcs of a perianal Eftate, and fueh I-Iand~ 
writing may be othcrwife proved: And as to the pailing by of a Child in 
Silence, it is entirely ant of Uic in all Countries; lor everyone may now 
difp01e of his Eihtc to \,,'hol11 he plc:.lfes, as before relatcd, 11l1der the Title 
of Tcj!clJi2t'ilt"iy SuccefIion. cz'bird/y, A Peril)n is faid to die intcitate, who, 
though he has made a vVill that is firm and valid in Law, y(;t afterwards 

n D. 28.1. S. repeals the 1:1I11e by a capiti.! dim;JJittio ", viz. by Banifhmcnt, or loling 
1. the Rights of a Subject, &c. or elfe by the Birth of a Pofihumous Child 
o D. ;S. t6. t. pa:{fed by 0; or t birdl)" by making of a iecond vV'ilL which is not found; or 
pro 1altly, by a <~!lerlt!'l iJ1qjficiqJi crejlameJJti, and the like ways, whereby Tella~ 
p 1.;. l.pr. ments are pronounccd to be unjuft and made void p. For it is the fame Thing 

to make no \Vill at all, as to make filch; fuch a one may be pronounccd null 
and void, according to what I have bcfore hinted. And laUly, he alfo is 
faid to die intefiate, who has made a \Vill, that is valid in its own Nature, 

q I. 3' t. pro but yet falls to the Ground, as a Tefiament, according to the Civil Law q, 

becaufe no one will accept of the Heirfhip, or beeaule filch Heir appointed 
r D. 38• 16. t. therein could not do it by reafon of fome Defect, under which he labours r. 

pr And this is not an improper Senfe of the vVord Intellate, according to the 
Ronum Law, though B.1rtolus impugns the fame: For the Text fays, that 

he 
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he is properly an I,?teJlate, whofe Heir re!'ures t~ accept of the Heidhip. iIi 
this Cafe we here lO England grant AdmlOlftratlOn of the Goods to the next 
of Kin 'with the Will annexed. 

Havi'ng thus far confidered how many Ways a Perfon may be faid to 
die IJJtejlate, I :/hall next enquire what is meant by legal or int:Jlate Succef
fion and who may be faid to fucceed ab InteJlato, in Purulance thereof. 
No;v 1I1tejlate Succeffion (as already remembred) is nb,thing eIfe, but fuch a 
Succe11ion as is given to Men by the Power and Miniftry of the Law 
alone s. Wherefore, if anyone dies Inteftate, according to the Ways· D.}O.I~. 
before related, his lawful Heirs, or Heirs at Law, are called to the Succef- 13

0
. 

fion of the Inteftate's Eftate: Among which we ought to have a due Re-
gard to the feveral Orders of lawful Heirs, meaning to that of the Defcen-
dants, Afcendants and Collaterals. Therefore, in thefe Cafes, when any 
one dies Inteftate, the Heirfhip or Inheritance is not given by the Difpofi-
tion of a Teftator, or Man, but by a Difpofition of Law in a certain Order, td 
the neareft of Kin, by Confanguinity: And from hence that Heirfhi p, which 
the Law gives of an Inteftate's Eftate, is in our Books properly Hiled Legi-

. tima RereditaJ t, or an Inheritance at Law,' though even that I-Ieirlhip r D. 17' z. 3. 
which is given by Teftament, may likewife be fo called, becaufe the Law :I.. 
confirms the fame as it does the other. See the GlqfS u. But this Cafe is u In 1. 3' Do17_ 

improperly fo termed; becaufe it does not fo immediately proceed from :I..:!.. 
ie, as from the Difpofition of Man through the Approbation of the Law. 

Inteftate Succe11ion is cither peifollal, which is made ill Capita, or by 
Right of ReprefimtatioJl, which is made in Stirpes. And this Right of Re
prefentation, in ref pcB: of Defcendants, is il1 ilifiIJit!l1lt: But, in refpect of 
Collaterals, only in the firft Degree of the Perfon's fuccceding. Again, 
inteftatc Succeffion is eithcr Netttwa! or Civil The firft is that, which 
proceeds from Right of Blood or Proximity, and is either Prinh1JY or Secoll
dllry. Primary is that, which accrues to Children, ill 11:jilJitllm, by the 
natural Order of Mortality x, without any Diftincrion had to Sex, or Re- x I. 3. I. I. 
gard had co Children in the Inteftate's Power Y; and is extended to poft- ~ov. liS . 

• 1. 

hurnous Children, as well as co Children already born. But it is of great Y I. 3.1. I)'. 

Importance, whether they are lawful or illegitimate Children. Lawful and 
Natural, and alfo Children legitimated, do fucceed indiftina:ly 7:. Natural Z Nov. 1:1.. c. 
Illegitimate Children born from a Concubine, do fucceed the Mother, and 3· Nov. 117· 

the Mother's Parents; and if the Father has no lawful Children of his own, c. >.. 

they may fucceed him in a fixth Part of his Eftate only~. But ,/jariotls a Nov. 89. c. 

Children only fucceed the Mother, and the l\10ther's Parents b, but never ~\) 8 
the Father. IJlcejlllous, and Children born in Adrtltery, are entirely cut off:!.. ·3 .17·1. 

from all Succeffion c. The fCClmdalf Succeffion abovementioned, is, that C 1 Nov. 89. c. 

which happens tttybato MortalitatiJ Ordi71e (as the Law phrafes it d,) or ~ tD. {'. 2. I)'. 

contrary to the natural Order of Succeffion; and this accrues to Parents 
alone, if they are fole; or if they are but one, then to Brothers and Sifters 
of the whole Blood, together with them in Capita, and to the ChildTen of 
Brothers and Sifters with them ill StirpcJ c. The nearer Parent excludes· Nov. 1I8.c. 

~he more remote. If there arc feveral Parents) they are eqllal in Degree; but:!. & 3· 

If there be a Diiparity in Number, they are equally admitted to the Goods 
of the Deceafed, by a Dividend made jn StirpeJ) and not ill Capitll t: 'Nov. 118. e, 

If a Pcrion, who dies Inteftate, has no one to fuccecd him in the De- :I.. 
fcending or Afcending Line, Brothers and Sifters of the whole Blood are 
firf.l called to the Succeffion of fuch Inteftate's Eftate, and likewife the 
ChIldren of fuch Brother or Sifter as dies before the Inteftate: Exclufive of 
all Brothers and SiHers of the half blood' for the Children of fuch a Bro
ther or Sifter dcceafed, fhall be preferr'd before the Brothers and Sifters that 
are only of the half-blood, though in the third Degree of Kindred g." Nov. u8. c. 
But after Brothers and Sifters of the whole Blood and their Children z. §. I. Nov. 

V I ' '1:1.7· c• 1• 
o L. • 5 H Brothers 
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Brothers and Sifl:ers of the half blood are admitted, and their Children 
by Way of Reprefentation, as Brother and Sifter's Children of the whol~ 

b Nov. IlS. Blood are h: For thefe Brothers and Sifters Children being of equal 
c. 3· ~indred unto ~he Deceafed., are prefcrr'd unte: Uncle~ and Aunts. Adop

tive Brothers, If they were ln the Power of thelr adoptmg Father, fucceeded 
f 1. 3. J. 14, as lawful and natural Children i. After Brothers and Sifters~· and Brothers 

and Sifters Children, all Ferfons whatfoever, that are neai'efi hi Degree of 
Kindred, are called unto the Succeffion, on the Failure of the aforefaid 
Perfons: So that thofe, that are pares it) Gradtl, are pares i1Z Jure, or have 
an equal Right, and :fhall be equally admitted; the old DiftinCl:ion of 
Males and Females, that is to fay, of Agnation and Cog1Jatioi) being taken 

je Nov. lIS. away. But the Divifion ought to be made il) Capita, and not ilz Stirpes k .. 

e. 3· A Succeffion in Capita, is, when the Inheritance is to be divided accord_ 
ing to the Number of Perfons, which are to fllcceed; as the Inheritance of 
the Father into four Parts, among his four Sons. But a Succefiion i1J Stirpes, 
is, when by a Fi!7:ioll of LlIW, a Family comea, by Reprejc1Jtati0l2, into the 
Place of the Perfon deceafed, and divide that Share among themfclves, 
which he himfclf would have received if he had been living. As if one of 
the four Sons had died before the Father, and left Children behind him, 
thofe Children :fhould have repJ'{!fo1Jted their Father, and have had his Part, 
viz. a fourth Part amongft them all. In refpect: of AjCendalltJ, the Right 
of Reprdentation has no Place at all. In refpect: of DifccndclJ)ts, it has 
Place i1/ IJJji,?itmn: But in re\peCl: of Col/Llter(/~S, it does not ,exte~ld ?eyond 
Brother's ChIldren. By the .sllxon Law the RIght of ReprejClltLlt1011 IS only 
admitted in refpect: of DejceJldcmts, and not in refpect: to CollLlterals. Bar-

I In1.1.D.£;8. lollts 1 wiil lJavc it; that the Right of RCjJYejelltatio1J does not extend itfelf 
16. beyond Grandchildren: but with. him I do not agree; becauie ]ujlini<lJ1, 

after he has reckon'd up GrandchIldren of the :Male and Female Sex, fays, 
that Great Grandchildren may filcceed in the Place of Parents; and then he 
fubjoins, that this ihall have Place in other Perfons further. And the 

m Nov. I IS; Novels 111, moreover, add, That if any of thefe DejCendcl1Jts happen to die, 
C.l. It:avingSons and D.1ughters,or other Dejc;C1ldants, the Sons or Daughters of 

fuch Perfon deceafed fhall fucceecl in the Place of the Parent. But touching 
the Right ()f Repro/(}}]tati01J, I :fhall fpeak more by and by. 

Tho' the DiHincrion of Agnation and Cognati012 be taken away, in refped 
to Allodial Efl:ates, as before obferved; yet in Feudal Eftates, the Ag1Jati do 
even at this Day, by Way of Prerogative, enjoy them before the CuglJ<1ti, 

nDcFcad Sue. unJcfs the Fiti be a Female Fi~l See Ztlzius, touching the Ufc of Fiif.s !1~ 
c.8. Thus the Roma}) and Lombard Law differs in Point of Succeffion to immove

able EHatcs; for the Lombard or Feudal Law does not meddle much with 
moveable or perianal Eftates, but leaves them in fome meafure to the Dif
pori.lion of the Civil Law. By the Roman Law both l'vlales and Females 
now fuccced to the Inheritance equally: But by the Lombard Law, all 
'\Tomen do not filCceed in the fame Manner as Males. For though, accor-

'" .Leg. Lomb. ding to the Lombard Law, by a ipecial Conftitl.ltion of LuitpraIJd 0, 

Tit. +5". Daughters, or a lawfill Daughter, if fhe be fole without Brothers, !hall have 
her 1< ather's whole Inheritance: Yet, by the faid Conftitution, if there be a 
Son together with her, :fhe !hall only be admitted to a third Part thereof, 
and the Male ihall have two Parts. Befides, a natural Daughter is not ex"; 
eluded by a lawful Daughter: But a lawful Daughter has only a third 
Part, and a natural Daughter, whether there be one or more~ has another 
third Part, and the King's Court or other Parents have another third Part. 
Again, if a Father has endowed his Daughter, fhe fhall not come in for 
more in the Succeffion. <]"hirdl}" by the Lombm'd Law, a lawful Son born 
after a Donation, which his, Father has made of all his Eftate in his Life
time, may revoke that whole Grant after his Father's Death: But a Daugh~ 

. ter 
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ter can only revoke a third Parr. But this is not a Pait of the Feudal; 
though it be of the Lombard Law, but rather a fpecial Conftitution. 
Foitrthly, by t.he Lombard Law, a Daughtc:r cannot Faidam levar~, but a 
Son may do this. But the more noble PrOVInces of Lombardy, whIch con
fider'd each Sex more accurately, and the Nature of them, preferr'd the 
Males: And this was according to the Law of God P, the Wifefi of all P Num'. 2.7. 
LegJHators. To this Male Succ,,:ilion St. Pmtl alludes, when he faid, If 8, 9,10, &c. 

thOI~ art a 8077, tholt art a!fO the Heir q, &c. But the eldefl: Son had a dou- q Ga1.+. 7: 

b1e Portion, as we read in Dettter01J01J7Y, Cap. 21. v. 17. By the ancient 
Law of the ArmeniaJJs, Women did not fucceed to their inteftate IJarents, 
nor ro their Brethren, till Jttflinia1t corrected that Part of the Law by a 
Novel Confl:itution r. Among the .Alema1l1li the Goods of the inteftate r Nov. :1.1:: 
Father were firfl: equally divided among the Brothers, tho' born of diffe
rent Mothers: But each of them ftlcceeded the Ivrother jeriatim; and if 
any or all of them died without Children, then the Daughters fucceeded; and 
if withollt Daughters, then the next of Kin. By the Laws of the f/ijigo?hs, 
chofe of the firft Degree or Order were called in the firfl: Place, as among 
the R()/lJalu, viz. firft Sons, then Grandfons, and after them Great Grand-
fons. Sec the Code of the Gothic!.:. La ws s. And upon Failure of thefe, the, Lib. 4. Tit • 

Father, Ivlothcr, Gr,lnJrather and Grandmother, and afterwards the nearefl: 2.1.1 & 2, 

in Degree, fllceeeded. 
Tho' f'Ome particular Countries may differ in their vVay an,-' .Manner of 

fucceeding to intcfrate Eftates; yet the common Cuftom of all Nations 
almoft, is, that Sons and Daughters ihould fuccced their inteftate Paren ts, 
equally, without Diftint1ion of Sex, according to the ancient ROl12aJJ Law; 
for the Law of the Twelve Tables did not diftinguial in this Kind of inte-
Hate Succeffion t, but the Vocol1iaIJ Law only admitted Daughters and other t C.6.2.8·4· 

Women to a certain Part. This Defcent to all, equally in equal Degree, 
according to the Civil Law, was to prevent Envy und Diffentions, which 
in all likelihood will 113 ppen, when one is preferred before the other. But 
tho' this Policy flIits beft with ordinary Families; yet, when it is for the 
Advantage of the Publick to preferve Kingdoms or Dignities, it may be 
:reafonable to prefer the eldeft Son. The Lawof El1g-lilJJd diftinguiihes Eftates 
into red and to/Ollal) and in real Eftates, generally following the Feudal 
Law, it prefers [he c1defl: Son, tho' fometimes by a local Cuftom, called 
Borortg-h-CJlg1i(b, the youngeft may inherit, and J'Ometimes by Gavel-kil;d7 

the Fee is divided among all the Sons: Yet, in pcrfonal Eftates we pm'file 
the vVifdom ofthc Civil Law, and call SOI1S and Daughters equally to the' 
Divifion of an intcfbte Eftate, deducting a third Part f'Or the \Vife, if there 
be any. 

By a Law of the Twelve Tables, Children were not to inherit the Mother's 
Eftate, bec3ufe they were neither jrii Htercdt:s, nor related to her by Agna
tion. But, [his Law ieeming hard, the 8matrts-col1itltrtm Orphitiammz was 
made, at the Infrance of ]V.LrrcltJ AlltOllius u: According to which, the lerral u I 3 <> • 4 pro 
Inheritance of the l\'fother was given to her Son and Dauo-hter tbo' they . ~ D , 

were filby:cr to the Power of another Perfon x; and they were hereby pre- x I. 3. 4. [. 
ferr'd to the AgfJdti, and other Kindred by Blood unto the Ivrother deceafed. 
Heretofore, ali'O, by the Civil Law, the Brother of the Deceafed excluded 
the l\fothcr fi'om filccccding to her inteftate Son r: but at this Day he does y I 3· 3. 3. 
not exclude or bar her z. If the Perfon deceafed left a Mother and Sifters z C.6.j6. 7. 

only furv~viI1g, c (h.e .r:10ther fucceeged to one IvIoiety, and the Sifters to the ~~v. H. c. 

other l\'fOlety of hIS Efrate, a~cordIng to the Code a: But now, by the No-· C.6.j6'7' 

vels, the Mother :!hall only iucceed ill q)artem virilem or come in for no 
more than that of the Sifter's Part. If a Son died, and l;rc a Father, Mother, 
Brothers and Sitters, ,the whole Property came to the Brothers, and half of 
the Ufufruct to the F ather and Mother f'Or their Maintenance if the Perfon' , 

deceafed 
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b C. 6. ;6·7'1. deceafed was fiti Juris, and the other Moiety was given to the Brothers ·ti. 
c C.6.;8'13. Then, afterwards, the whole Ufi.lfruct went to the Father c. And, in 

d Nov. 118. 

Procefs of Time, the whole Uie was given to him to inherit as his Propert)" 
or Freehold d. But if the Perfon was not fitt 'Juris, the Father alone 
acquir'd the whole UfufruCl:: But this Law was·afterwards changed. But 
the Mother acquir'd the Property, and half of the Ufufruct, if fhe came in 
with the Sifters alone. By a Law in Spah;, the Father fucceeds the Son 

" Duanaz.Rcg. by excluding the Brothers of the Perfon decea1ed e. And; by anothet 
3

6+. Law, it is there enaCled, That he who dies without Children, cannot charge 
his Father or Mother to pay any more in Legacies than the third Part of 
his Subftance ; unlefs it be in fome Places and Cities which are favour'd 

tDllanaz. ut in this Point ( 
fupta. 

Touching Inteftate Succcffion, we have two Rules laid down in Law'. 
The firft is, That fuch as are in pari Gradlt, {hall equaIIy fucceed to the 
Goods of a Perf on dying Intefl:ate. And the other is, That he who is 
prior in Degree, fhall be preferr'd unto the Succeffion. But dch of thefe 
Rules admits of fome Limitations or Exceptions. For what we call 
jit; Hceredes, whether in an equal or remoter Degree, were preferr'd to 
Afcendants or Collaterals. The Agl1ati alfo, that were in a remoter Degree, 
were preferr'd unto the Cognati, who were in a nearer Degree. The Ag1Jati, 
or fuch as arc related to us by the Male Side, fucceeded even to the 
tenth Degree; but the Cog1Jati, or fuch as are of Kin to us by the Female 
Side, only fucceeded to the fixth Degree, unlefs he was fuch a Perf on as 
was defcended from the Sobri11t1S or Sobri1Ja of the Perfon deceafed : For 
he being placed even in the feventh Degree, was by this Law admitted; 
becaufe he was, in fome meafure, nearer of Kin to us. The Reafon of 
this Difference, why an Agl1atus, that is in a remoter Degree than a Cog--
1JtlttlS, was admitted before him, was, viz. becaufe the Rights of the Cog-
uati were founded on the Law of Nature; and Nature does not [uffer any 
one to live beyond the feventh Degree: But the Rights of the Ag1Jati 
were founded on the Civil Law, which is arbitrary. From whence there 
Rights, by the Civil Law, may be extended ill InfilJitum, as they are alfo 
by the filOle Law reftrained in fame cert<\in Cafes. For Perfons heretofore, 
who contraCled inceftuous Marriages, had no one to fucceed them : But at 
this Day, by a Novel or J11' inialJ La w, Children born from any lawful Mar
riage, may fucceed their Parents. Whilft there are any of the Defcending 
Line remaining, Ajct;1JClcl1Jts and Collaterals are excluded from the Suc
ceilion. 

By the Civil Law, the Goods of a Stranger or Foreigner dying Inteftate, 
went to his Heirs, as aforefaid, viz. 1ft, to his Defcendants; 2dly, to his 
Aicendants ; and, 3dly, to his Collateral Kindred: But if he happens to 
die without an Heir, his Inheritance :fhall not go to piolfs Ujes, but to the 

" c. 10. 10. J. Exchequer g; and therefore the Bifhop of the Place at this Day ought not 
to intermeddle with vacant Goods of this Kind, as be might have done 
heretofore. In Frt1JiC':, the King, 'JlIre Albiilat(u, ieizes the Goods of all 
Foreigners that die in his Dominions, and have Goods with them there, 
unlefs they are Scholars who come thither for the fake of Learning, or are 
by certain Privileges exempted from the Jus Albi1Jagii, as the Scotch, Swi~-
zers, and the like, are. See Rebu/Jiu, in his Proem to the Gallick C017j/J
t{{tiom h; and Papo1Jitts, touching the Right of Albilloge i. But though 
the Right of Albinage be in Die among the French; yet by the Ronlil/J 
Law this Right did not accrue to Kings, in refpect of the Goods and 
Eftatcs of their Allies and Confederates dwelling in their Territories'. In 

h Glo!f. ;. 
n.8:>.. 
Ij"Arr.1. 

, 

Hollaild and Flallders, heretofore, the Goods of Strangers and Travellers 
devolved to the Exchequer, as Goods efcheated, and not having an Owner 

It L. I. par. 1 3· to claim them. See Grotilts's IJltroduftiolJ k. But when thefe Countries 
§ 13· began 
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&c. 
began to flouriih in Trade and Commerce, efpecially by the great Accefs 
of Strangers and Travellers, this Rigour, by Degrees, grew into Difufe in 
the Netherlal1ds; fa that now both Subjech and Strangers enjoy the fame 
Right. . 

Refrejc,;tation, whereby a Son reprefents the Perfon of the Father, IS by 
feveral Perfons caU'd a Fiction of Law, when the Qyeftion is abolit Suc-

397 

ceffion to an Intef1:ate's Efrate l : But Par!/ius, Socinas the Younger, De- I Arctin,Ale.x. 

cia1JtM and fame others, {tile it a Pro/amptive Reprefentation, and not a Rubeus, &c. 
Reprefencation by FiCl:ion of Law. I think, both Opinions may be true; 
by this Explanation thereof, viz. That all ~ep.refentation is a Kind of 
Fitl:ion, which the Law makes Vfe of, by felgnlOg the Perfon of the Son 
to be that of the Father, as the Text iufficiently proves, when Ju/lil1ia/1 
fays in the [;Jjlittttes 111, That it {eems equitable, that the Son ihOl.ild be m 1+ 1.6. 

reckon'd in the Place of the Father: yet this Fitl:ion is founded upon the 
prefumptiv~.lNill and Mind of the Father, when the Difpute is about the 
Succeffion and Inheritance of the Father. For the Law prefumes, that a 
Perfon dying Intefrate, as a Grandfather, or an Uncle by the Father's Side, 

. did tacitly call the Son into the Place of the Father, who would otherwife 
have fuccceded him. But when the Queftion is about Teftamentary Suc
ceffion, then, they fay, the Whole depends on the prefilmptive Will and 
Mind of the Father, whether this Reprefentation fhall take Place,or not. If,;Cre? 
Secol1dly, 'Tis to be obferved, That this Reprefentation is by a pedal 
and particular Right; and therefore, it being fomewhat extraordinary, 
it ought to have no Place in a doubtful Cafe, according to Barto/tis and 
Aretim/S. 'Thirdly, 'Tis to be noted, That in thofe Cafes wherein it is or
dained either by Law, or the Difpofition of Man, that Reprefentation ihall 
obtain, it cannot be iaid to be taken away or impeach'd by any Conje8:ures 
whatever, unlefs it be by fuch as are inferr'd from the Words of a Difpofi
cion. And, Lajl/y, when we fay, that a Son goes into the Place of his 
Father, the Degree is not faid ';0 be deftroy'd, but to be reprefented : And 
this is not faid to be more remote, but to be that very Degree wherein the 
Father reprefented would have fucceeded, if he were living n. Thus the • Bal;i- AlclC. 

Force and Puwer of Reprefentation is fo great, that a Brother's Son of & all1. 

the whole Blood fhall be preferr'd in Succeffion before a Brother that is 
only fuch by the half Blood: So that, in this Cafe, a Perf on that is really 
in the third Degree, is, by a FiCl:ion of Law , brought nearer, and preferr'd 
to a Perfon truly in the fecond Degree. Heretofore, indeed, the Brothers 
and Sifters of a Perf all deceafed were preferr'd unto the Children of other' 
Brothers 0: But now, by the Novels, the Right or Benefit of Reprefeuta- 0 C. 6. f8. 3. 

tion is granted unto the Children of a Brother or Sifter deceafed p. P Nov. U7' 

There was anciently another Kind of Inteftate Sllcceffion, call'd Civil c. 1. 

Succeffion, (for I have been hitherto fpeaking of Natural Succeffion), and 
that was, FirjJ, when the Patron was call'd to filCceed to the Goods of his 
Freedma1J or Libertus dying without Children or Parents, and leaving to the 
"'\- alue. o~ a~ hundred Aarei or Crowns q. But this is grown om of Ufe; q 1. 3. 8. 

the DlftlOtrlOn of Patrons and Freedmen ceafing at this Day. Secondly, 
"Vhen the Husband or Wife fucceeded to the Goods of the Inteitate 
Husband or Wife. 'Ibirdly, When Partners or Collegues fucceeded [0 [he 
Goods ~f a Collegue or Partner dying without Children, Parents, or any 
other Kindred by Agnation or Cognation r. FOurthly., After all thefe, the r C.6.6z'4' 

Exchequer fucceeded, 'luaji il1 SuijidilJm, and poifefs'd itfelf of the heredi-
ta:y Goods, by way of Efcheat s. And heretofore the Exchequer had. a • c. 10. 10, '. 

Right to the Goods of Perfons condemned in Preference' of the Cognati. & pcn. 

but at. this Day the CoglJati or Kindred co~e in, even to the third Degree ~ 
And If the ~~rfons condemned have no Relations within this Degree, the 
Exchequer ielzes the Goods, as is ftricUy obferv'd in' Treafon. 

VOL. I. 5 I But 
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't C. 6. j9· 7' But Succeffion does not accrue to anyone by Right of Affinity t, but 

"Only by Right of Confangllinity : And therefore, a Fttric{(s, or Fofier_ 
father, does not ulcceed his Privigmts, or Son-in-law, dying Inteftate; not 
!hall a Son-in-law fllccced his Fofl:er-father. And thus, if a Man's, Heirs 
which are his Children, die, or renounce the Heirib i p, his' Brother ma v 

u C.6.j8.6. fucceed him by Right of Confanguinity, or Agnation u: And what I hei:'e 
fay of a Brother, may be a1fo faid of a Sifter; for by the "'lord Frater, in 
this Law, a Sifter is alfo faid to be underftood, as it may be noted in many 
other Laws. By a Law' in the Code, the Suc.ceilion to an Intefiate ~s not 
equally given to an Uncle by the Father's Stde, and to an Aunt by the 
Mother~s, who are in the third Degree; but the Father's Brother: Jhall, 
by Right of Agnation or Conianguinity, be preferr'd linto the, Mother's 

"C.6.j8·7· Sifter x: Yet, by a novel Conftitution, fuch Uncle is not preferr'd' unto 
YNov.18.c·3·iuch Aunt Y. In Holland, at this Day, Intefiate Heirfbips, or Admini

f1:ration of the Goods of an Intefrate, are not granted according to the Rules 

= Grocnv. de 
L, L. Abr. 
D·,r·3·3· 

, 

of the R01J'1a1J Civil Law, but according to a Statute and Municipal Law of 
the Country z, as in England. 

TIT. XXVI. 

Of the Bonorum-poiTeillo, 'Viz. decretal and edictal, and bow tbe 
latter is divided into ordinary and extraordinary. Of tbe 
Bonorum-polTeffio fecundum, and contra Tabulas. .And of 
the Bonorum-polTelIio accruing to a lV[admmz, Infant, &c. 
Of the PcffeiJion of Goods, according to a Soldier's lVill. And 
of Collations, or throwing the Inh~rital1ce into all .Ar'Derage 
among Children, according to the Rules of Equity. 

HER E are fome Perfons whom the Judge or Prcetor calls to the 
Poifeffion of an Eftate ; but thefe Perians do not become Heirs 

. Jure: For the PrtRtor, by his Authority alone, cannot make <In 
Heir; hecaufe Heirs are only fuch by the Law, or by fame Confiicution 
like unto the Law; as by an Imperial Confiittltion; or by the Decrees of 
t!1e Senate, (among which_ we may r~ckon the Sr:lhlttlJ-C01jtl/t{{1J2 'fer~)'/
ballto}], and the SelJatus-colljultttm Orphltiamtln). Bur whenever the PrtRtor 
grants unto anyone the BOl1orum-pC!I/Y[to, they are in the Place of Heirs; 
becaufe they do not only obtain the Poffeffion of the Goods, but even the 
Property of all hereditary Eftatcs of the Deceaied belongs to them. And 
as they they are in every refpeCt fubftituted in the Place of Heirs, though, 
properly fpeaking, they are not fuch, every Difpofition of Law, that men
tions an Heir, includes them. And thus the BOllorttm-pq/li:J1io did not 
grow out of the Civil Law, firiCtly fo call'd, (which only makes Heirs, 
and gives Right of Succeffion ),but was a Creature of the Pretoria?) Law, 
or the Law of Confcience, which, in Equity, calIs feveral Perions to the 
Succeffion of other Mens Goods by Adminiftration, where there is no Will ; 
and in fame Cafes where there is a Will; as, where the Will is concealed, 
or the Executor renounces the Will, &e • 

• D. ~ i. l,~, 3' N ow the B01loYltm-pq!l1/lio, according to Ulpiml a, is defined to be that 
. Right which any Perfon acquires and retains by imploring the Office of 

the 
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the Judge, when he ~ou'd po~efs himfelf of the :r;ftate ~r Patrimony whic~l 
another has at the Tmw of hIS Death, and wou d retam the fame. ThIS 
Definition, taken from the Effect and Office of the PolTe~or) ought to be 
expounded in the largeft 5e?fe of. the Word B{)1Jorttm, VIZ. fa!, the whole 
Patrimony and Succeffion ; IncludIng the Advantages and Difadvantages 
which accrue from the hereditary Goods b, without deducting the Debts b D. 37' r.' 
of the Perfon deceafed c. And as the Civil Law is pointed out to us by the ~ {:,: 50' 16. 

'\-Vords H.:ereditatis aditio; fo, by thefe Words Bonorttm-pql/ij/io, the Prc- 39. I. 

toria?) Law is fignify'd to us, in refpect of this Kind of Succeffion; the 
BOJJortlm~pqllYJio being .0~11y given .to us by the Prcetor, as ~he Aditio Ht:C-
reditatis is by the Ctvzl Law gIven unto the proper HeIr. Hence the 
Lawyers make a remarkable Difference between the compound Word BOiJO

rttliZ~p(ilfijJio (which only confifts in Law), and the Pql/ij/lo BOJJ(Jrttm as it 
is fio-tir'd to us by two difiinct Words; which PolTemon of the Goods 
anI y'" con Ii fis or depends on fame Faa, and is ufed for that PolTeffion which 
any Perfon has by natural Means, and has no l'e1ation to the Judge or 
q)r.:etor. 

The vVord retain, in this Definition, denotes a Difference, FiJjl, Between 
pulotlr Polfeffion and PretorialJ Polfeffion. For he who has the vulgar 
or °corporeal Poffeffion of an Inheritance, fhall (notwithftanding) be 
obliged to apply himfelf to the Judge to decree the hereditary Poffeffioil 
of the Goods; And) on the other hand, tho' the Judge has decreed the vulgar 
1?offe11ion of the Goods; yet he has not hereby the corporeal Poifeffion, 
but only the Right and Utile Domil1imn of the hereditary Goods d. By d D. 37.1.1. 

Utile DomilJium, I here mean a Right of Ufing, without the full Property::. Be 3· pro 

of them. SecoJldly, this Vil ord retai1J, denotes a Difference between the 
Foffeffiol1 of the Goods, and a Petitio H.:eredit{ftis, which does not accrue 
to the Perfon in Poffe ffi on. For thofe Perfons who heretofore thus delir'd 
to haye the Hcirfhi p decreed to them, were filid, agmjcere Bonorum-poI/if-

fiomm, according to the Law of the Freetor; as we fay, adire Hu:reditatem, 
according to the Civil Law.· Now a Man is [aid, adire H.:ereditatem, 
when he pro\res the WilI, or takes the Heirfhip on himfdf; and BOJJortlln
j'ujJetlionem tlgmjcere, when the Prt:Ctor decrees him the PoffeHion of the 
Goods: So that theJe two Phrafes only diftinguifll the different Ways of 
coming at the Goods of the Deceafcd. For after the Prteto)' had interpofed 
his Decree, thofe that fucceeded to the Goods were ftiled BOJlormn-pql/if-
files, after the fame manner as we call thofe Ferfons Heirs, who fucceed ac-
cording to the Civil Law. And hence the Difference is feell between the 
Authority of the Preetur, qud that of the Civil Law, or the Law of the 
Twelve Tables. For fince the Proetor could not make an Heir ipfo Jure, 
as aforefaid (that Authority being preferv'd unto the fovereign Power of 

• 

the Law) ; it [eem'd expedient, that he fhould have the Power of granting 
the PoIfe11l0n of the Goods, by Virtue whereof he grants the Right of 
.fuccceding to [uch and fuch Perfons e. Therefore, an Htir and a BOJJo- eD.37. r. r 

r:!m~pojJe!lur differ not in the Effect: of the Thing, but only in Order of&::" 
Lm:, as ~h: Words ,Aditio. and Pqlftlloria Agmltio do. For an Heir acquires 
a Right, '1)0 Jltre, 10 a pnvate manner, by an 1\cccptance of the Heirillip, 
though he has not the corporeal Poffeffion of any of the hereditary Effects. 
J?ut a Poifeffor of the Goods invokes the Office of the Judge, and pub-
hckly, decla~es his Mind, in order to have the corporeal Poffeffion of the 
Inhentance 10 fome manner or other. And this is that which Ulpitl1l means, 
when .he ~ays, That the Polfeffors of Goods, are in all refpeas in the Place 
of HeIrs r. Pallills makes the Aditio Htereditatis, and the praying of the (D. 37. r. 2.. 

B~llOrlIllJ~ro(fe!Jlo, to be equivalent. Moreover, we fue to have the Heir-
fulp conferr'd on us by an Action caU'd Hten'ditatis Petitio: But we fue to 
have the BOl1or(tm~poJleJjio by an Action caU'd BO'jorttm-pq!l~!liJria Htenditatis 

Petitio • 

• 

• 
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Petitio. But the Civil and "i?retOyial1 Law are at this Day reduced tn an 
Agreement; and, beir:g o?e and th~ fame in refpett of Heirihip, there 
is no further Ufe of thts Tttle, touchtng the Bonorum Pojh!1io: For thofe 
Perrons, who fucceed others, either by Will, or by intefiate Succeffion, are 

g In fin. h. t. according to J7imzius s) called Heirs to the whole Inheritance. See' Buguiol; 
de legibtls ahrogatis. .' . . . 

'The -Prtetor introduced the Bonortim PqU~!1io for the Sake of mending the 
b L J. 10. i. ancient Law h. For the Law of the twelve Tables does not acltnowledge 

an emancipated Son fo as to make him an Heir,.. having a Regard to Chil
dren in the Power of the Father: But:: the Prtetor gr?nte? the ~0110rltm Po/':' 
A/Fo to him, even contrary to the Tables of the Wtll, tfa Wtll V'JS madc:, 
and the Father did in :fi.lch a Will pafs by or difinherit his emancipated 
Child. For the CPrtetor confider'd natural Kindred and Relation, which 
cannot be taken away by any civ.il or pofitive Law. Again, the Civil Law 
entirdy excluded thofe that were of the Kindred by the Mother's Side, from 
fucceeding to an inteftate Eftate, called legal Succeffion. But the Prtetor calls 
them in the tllird Place to fuch a Succefiion, and has given them the B0110-

~ D·3 8. 8. rltm P'!/!dJio, by an tmde Cognati i. Nor indeed did the PrtCt'or only thus 
correa: and fupply the ancient Law, in refpea: of inheriting inteftate Eftates, 
but alfo in ref pea: of the Eftates of fuch Perfons as died making a ·Will. 
For jf a Stranger, that was a Pofthumous Perfon, was appointed Heir; 
though he could not take the Heirfhip 0>1 himfelf by the Civil Law, fuch 
Inftitution being not valid; yet by the Pra:torian Law he was made a B01lO

rum Polly/or. viz. when he was aided by the Prtetor. And as a Perfon 
might heretofore, by the Aid of the Pr.etor, obtain an Inheritance by 
means of the Bonormn Poff11io; fo fuch Perf on may now even by the Civil 

1< 1.3.10. J. Law k obtain it, according to a Conftitution of Jrtjli1Ji{lJ1. '1. he Bonorum 
PqlJe/Jio was introduced fometimes to mitigate the Rigour of i.:~e general 
Law, fometimes to fupply its Defecrs, fometimes to correct it, and fome

I 1.3.10.1. times to confirm it 1. In Effect the BOJ)omm PoJ/?!lor differs nothing from 
the Heir (as aforefaid) only that the Law gives to one his Power, and the 
Prtetor to the other. 

rn D. 38. 9' ,. Now this Grant of the Prtetor is twofold m. The firft is Decretal, where-
7· D. "'9· :>..3°. by the Pr.etor does in fome Cafes, upon hearing of the Cauie, decree, not: 
1. that one ihould fucceed the Deceafed in his Inheritance, but only that he 

ihall have the Right of Poffeffion for fome Time, till it can be knov·,:n 
whether the Matter alledg'd be true, or not. 

Thus this Grant may be made to a Minor, till it be known ·whether he be 
¢,e Child of his reputed Father, according to the Cc1rboniclIl Edit\:: For if 
there be a Controverfy, whether fuch Peri on ought to be reckon'd among 
the Children, upon a Summary Cognizance had of the Cau[e, PofTeilion 
iball be granted to him by Vertue of this Edict, as if there \vas no Difpute 
had about this Matter, and Judgment ihall be deferr'd to the Time of Pu-

" D. 37. 10. I. berry n. If there be no Caution given on the Part of the Pupil for proving 
pro him to b~ the Son offuch a Father, the Perf on who commenced the Dii:' 
0D.3~.I:>.1.1. puce ihall have PofTeffion decreed him, together with the Pupil 0. Bur if 

I Caution be given (as aforefaid) by Sureties, this Poffeilion does noc only 
extend to the actual obtaining of Po1feffiol1, but it al[o gives the Pupil 2-

pD. 37.10. I), Power to demand Debts, and to profecute ocher Matters p. SecfJlldlr, fuch 
Grant may be made to the \-Vife, in rerreCl: of her Husband's Goods, till it 
be known whether ihe be with Child, or not. For the Pr.etor mav, 
upon the ProfpeCl: of a Birth, or Child to be born, put the {Tenter into Pof-

, D. 37' 9· I. feilion of the Husband's Goods, even contrary to the Tables of the 'Nill g, 

if the JTe1Jter be not difinherited; and the Child that is in the \\ omb fhalL 
~D.37.9.:1.1. be reckoned among his Children r. IfaFenter be put into Poffeilion of 

the Goods, one or more Curators are wont to be affign'd to take Care of 
the 

- -. .' 
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, , 

the Goods s. But as a Ve!tter cannot be difinherited by the r,nodern Law t;' D. 37.9. (j 

and the Difference between a Son in th~ Father's Po~er, a,nd an emancipa.;. :7c~l~s.3 . 
ted Son taken away, the fame RefpeCl: IS fhewn to ddinhented and emanci- J. ~ 
pated Children. This Decreta! Kind of Poffeffion was grar1ted to an eman .. 
cipated Child, who is either difinherited, or eIfe paffed by in Silence; that 
he might have Time to try whether the Teftament was Im!ijicio!ts, or not, 
and left he fhould be injur'd thereby Il, And chus the Preetor granted the Ii D.j'.2..Si; 
PofTdfion to emancipated Children, as if they were in the Father's Power: D. 37. 8 . I. 

But yet in fuch a manner that the emancipated Child fhould only have one . 
Moiety of the Goods, and the other Children the Remainder. But this 
Edict: was afterwards repealed by the Novels x, on deftroying the DiftinClion xNov. 118. 

of Children in the Father's Power, and emancipated Children. , c, 1. 

The fecond Kind of BOJtontll2-pqfJ~llio was by Edia, when the Pr,etor 
ga ve the Poffeffioll of the Goods unto Perfons in a certain Degree, without 
hearing the Parties Judicially Y. And this Grant was extraordinary or ordi- y D. 29. 2. :;0, 

nary. The firft was that, which was made, eithcr by fome fpccial Law, I. 

Decree of the Senate, or Confticution of the Prince, unto certain Per[ons. 
The latter ,vas that, which was made, jirjl, where there was a Teftament, 
and the Grant was flctmdttm ~bltl{/S z, or accordio& t~ the Will; which z r. 3' 10.~: 
was a Grant of the Goods to hIm who was already lOftltuted Heir by the 
Teftament, and, by StriC1:uefs of Law, could not aa: Or elfe contrary to tne 
Tables of the Will; which was a Grant of the Goods c011trary to the faid 
Tables and Difpofition of the Tefiament, when the Children or Parents, ere. 
were paffed by in the Teftament without juft Caufe fbewl1. But when a 
Grant is made contra :f(tbulas, it is reafonable there fbould be a Collatio!1- a a D.37.6. t. 
or Contribution of all the Goods (which at any Time came from tIle decea-
fed Perfon) made into the common Stock, unIefs the Teftator ordcr'd the 
contrary; left he that has the Grant, contrary to the Tables of the Will, 
:lhould be admitted into an equal Divifion of the Inheritance, and not 
make an Allowance for tbat Part which he had received before from the 
Teftator, 'whilft he was living. Not but that this Collatio;l may be made 
upon the Goods of a Perfon that dies alfo .liltejl.1te, and ihall oblige all the 
DejCeJldillJts, whether they fucceed in the Male or Female Line b, but not b Nov. lIS. c. 
thofe that fucceed as AfletJdaiJt s or CollLlterct/s c, or that take as Legatees~' C 
by Tefl:ament. Hence I ;'ha11 eloie this Title of the BOllorltm-pq(ji:jJlo with ,6.2. 1. II). 

the Title of Coilatir;!Js in the Code d, which carries with it an evident Equity. d c. 6. zoo 

For whcn the Pr,&to;' admitted emancipated Ferfons to the PoiTeffion of the 
Goods, contrary to the Tables of the \Vill, and gave them a Share of the 
Father'S Goods, with thofe Pcrfons that were in the Father's Pmver, he 
thought it but juft and equitable, that they throw their own Goods into 
an Average or common Fund with the Father'S, whofe Goods they 
coveted c'. e 0'37.6. to 

Tho' the "'-ord Collatioil be a general Term, as it is fometimes taken [or 
a Contribution of a certain Sum of ,Money for carrying all of forne pllblick 
\Vork, and fometimes for the Comparifon of a Man's Hand-writilJg, and 
fometimes taken (according to the CtlIJOIl Law) for the conferring of a 
vacant Benefice, ere. Yet it is here ufed for the throwing of a 1\{an's own 
proper Goods into the common Stock of the Inheritance, that the [arne may 
be equally divided with the Hereditary Goods, Share and Share alike (f' Bald. in 1.9' 
The Reaion of introducing this :rzind of Collation, '\\'as, that a IYfan's c. 6.20. 

Children in his Power, being his Heirs, might not be injur'd by Per[ons 
emancipated, unto whom the Pra:tor granted the BOllorum-pql/i/jio. For 
heretofore Perfons emancipated had a full Property of whatever they' 
:1cquired; and if the Bonorttm-polftflio was granted to them, contrary to 
the Tables of the ¥"ill, they came in equally with the foi Ha:rede.J, or 
Children in tbe Power of the Father, and fhared the Father's Goods with 

Y a L. I. 5 K them; 
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them; and likewife fueh Goods as were aequir'd by Children, in the Power 
of the Father, which went to the Father in Virtue of his paternal Power. 
And hence an Injury arofe to the faid ChUdren that were the Father's 
Heirs; becaufe filch emancipated Perfons did not only keep what they had 
acquir'd themfelves, but alfo fucceeded with thelr Brothers to the common 
Stock of the Father: Which had been a manifeft l~uftice, both to the 
Children and Grandchildren, if the Pi"tetor had not enjoined this Contribu
tion to all the emancipated Children, and t:aken Care that they fhould bring 
in their own Goods into the common Stock, to he equally divided, in the 
fame Manner as if they had acquit'd fuch Goods from the Father of them 

r; C.6. :1.0. 1 all g. But regularly, thofe Goods are brought into a Collation or commOtl 
&;:1.. Fund, which came from the Afcendant, whilft living, for the Maintenance 
h C. 6.:1.0. l:!.. and Provifion of the Defcendant h. But not Gifts and Rewards for Se::r
i C.S.jl.J7. vices, nor the Price of Ranfom from Captivity in War i; tho' Mouey paid 

for a Fine, or to ['lve one from Puniihment, ought to be brought into the 
Contribution; for the Fault of one ought not to be prejudicial to another. 
So the Portion, the Jewels, the precious Garments, and gold Chains, given 
toa Daughter in Marriage; but not the Expences for the Marriage-feaft; for 
that feems rather to be given for the Credit of the Father, and not as a Part 

" C.6. :1.0. 17 - of the Portion k. Nor the Charge of N eceffary Education, for every Child 
has already had fuch a Share. Nor the Charge which the Father had been 

I D.I0.:I.. so; at in Books for his Son I, nor the Charge which the Father laid out for his 
m D. 37.6.16. Son, that he might take a Degree, or acquire any other honourable Title Ill; 

fot if the Son dies, his Succdfor can have no Advantage by it. Upon this 
Account therefore the Cofts expenJed in Equipage, for a Son to go to the 

n C. 6. 20. :to. Wars, fhall come into the common Contribution '" becaufe he receives Pay 
o D. 37. 6. I. fro111 the Publick. Colfat;,)?) chiefly obtains in inteftate Succeffion 0, and 
C. 6. 2.0. 7- alfo by the Novels in Tefl:amentary Succeffion, unlefs it be exprdly remit
p Nov. 11 S. ted p. This Contribution may either be made actually and really, or elfe 
~. 6. by giving Caution to contribute <J, or by giving Caution De defendendo, 
JD·37·

6
·1.9· that thofe Perfons, to whom the Contribution is made, fhould be difcharged 

r C.6. :1.0. 2. from the Neceffity of paying any Thing r. If a Perf on fhall refufe to con_ 
tribute or give Caution, he fhaH have the Benefit of Hereditary Actions 

• D. 37.6. S. deny'd him s, or be compelled hereunto by imploring the Office of the 
Judge. This Right of Collation cannot be taken away by any Paa or Cove

tD.37.6'j'.I. nant, though it may by the Father's Will t. Parents or Children muft 
apply to the qJra:tor for this Grant of the B0I10r1l1l2-pq!le!Jio within a Year 

~ I. 3.10.). after it comes to their Knowledge, that they had a Right to petition for it u. 

Others within a Hundred Days, or eI[e they lcfl: the Benefit of it; and this 
was fo appointed, that the Creditors might not be delayed. But now the 
Bonorum-po/p[Jlo is not in Ufe: For the Succeffion by Tefiament, and by 
Law, comprehends every Cafe. 

In the Laws of Ellgla1Jd, as to Goods and Chattels, the Statute of Edward 
" 3l. E. 3. c. the third x enjoin'd the Ordilwry to grant Letters of AdminijlratioJ) of the
'I. Goods of an Intefl:ate to his next and moft lawful Friends, who were to have 

the Benefit of an Executor. This feems to be in Imitation of the Grant of 
the Bonorum-pqlJlf.Iio by the Prcetor. The :left Hell. VIII. cap. s. directs, 
that Adminifl:ration of the Inteftate's Goods fbaJl be granted to his Widow, 
or next of Kin to the Intefl:ate, or to both, as the Oroinary fhaH think fit. 
And then the Statute of 22 & 23 of Cllr. II. cap. 10. order" the Difiribution 
of the Surplufage, after Debts and Funeral Expences are paid, among the 
Kindred, viz. one third to the Wife, the Refidue amongft the Intdhte's 
C~ildren, and fuch as legally reprejeut them, if any of them are dead; other 
than fuch Children (not Heirs at Law) who !hall have an Eftate by Settle
ment of the Intefl:ate in his Life-time, equal to the other Shares. Children 
(other than Heirs at Law) advanced .by Settlements or Portions, not equal 

to 
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to the other Shares, lhall have fo mlJch of the SurpJufage, as fuali make 
the Eftate of all to be equal. If there are no Children nor legal Reprefen
tatives of them, one Moiety lhall be allotted to the Wife, the Refidue 
equally to the nex:t of Kindred. to the Intefrate in equal Degree, and, thofe 
who reprefent them. No Reprefentatives lhall be admitted among Collate.
ral.s, after Brothers and Sifter s Children. And if there is no Wife, aU JhaU 
be difrributed amongft the Children; and if no Child:, then to the next of 
Kin to the Inteftate, in equal Degree, and their Reprefentatives~ 

TIT. XXVII. 

Of the Jus Accrefcendi, or Right of Survirvoifhip, in 
Legacies, ContraCls, &c. and whm it has Place, 
not; and of the EdiCtum Succdforium. 

HE 1tIJ Adcrr:/celJdi, or AccrifceJJdi is that Right, whereby a vacant 

• • 

Portion of a Perfon that is joined together with others in an Hdrlhip, 
Legacy, Donation ;11 PrcjjJelt of Death, &c. accedes and falls to the Sur-
vivors in Poffefiion Y. As for Example, <J1tiTtS dies, and makes Caitls, Y D. )0. 16. 

lVlcevilts and Sempronitts, joint Heirs or Legatees unto fuch an Efrate. Now 14
2

• 

on the Death of either of thefe Heirs or Legatees, his vacant Portion falls to 
the other two. For the 1t15 Accrifccmli, or this Right of Survivorihip, only 
obtains in fuch Things, as are left by Laft Will and Tefiament, and not in 
Contracts which are adjudged according to the Form whereby they are 
entred into. This Right of Survivoriliip was introduced by a Law of the 
Twel ve Tables, and it refpects the Thing, or the Eftate, and not the Perion 
of a !VIan; and therefore, according to BartoltM 7., it defcends to Heirs. Z In L 83' D, 
And as the Tefrawr may grant this Right; fo he may Iikewife impeach or :>.9· :>.. 

forbid it: And it feems to be thus prohibited, by inferting this Claufe in 
the Appointment of an Heir, viz. Aud I/orbjd him to demand more, &c. 
To the end that this Right iliould have Place, it is neceffary that the \Alill 
fhould be made according to Law. 

I fay, that this Right of Survivorlhip only obtains in [uch Things, as are 
left by Laft \Vills and Teframent, and the like; and not in Comracts, etc. 
For there is no Room for the Jus Accrr:/cendi in Donations itJter Yivo.r') 
called Jimple Donations, fince thefe are like unto Contracts; unlefs they' C.I0. If· t 
flow from the Emperor's 1.~ounty and Liberality a. Thus if a l\1an buys un. 

an Eftate for himfelf and '.Titit!5, the Eftate purchafed is only [tid to go to 
the Purcha[er, not by Virtue of the Jft5 Accrifce1Jdi, but on the Account of 
the Vender's Interefr, lefc he fhould become a Tenant in common againfi his 
"Vilt The Jus Accreflendi is not between thofe Pe-r[ons unto whom an 
UfufruCl: is left or bequeathed feparately, alterl1is vicibtts, viz. when one 
enjoys the Ufufrucr one Year, and the other Perfon another: For if .one 
of tbe Perfons dies, his Part fhall go and accrue unto the Proprietary, and 
not to the Fructuary; becanfe each of them had their proper Times and Sea-
lOllS for receiving the entire Fruits without the Concurrence of the other 
Fructuary. And thus the Right of Survivorlhip is a Right of retaining Or 
gaining the Share of him who has not a concurrent Right or Property in 
the Thing, or of him who has ceafed to have fuch a concurrent. Right or" D. 3:>.· 1. S. 

Property b. 
But 
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But ari Ufufru8: is fometimes acquit'd by the jttS Aeerifcendi ; but not 

• D.7.2o.1. unlefs the Ufufru8: be bequeathed jointly c. And thofe Perfons are faid 
pro to be joined together in Intereft, who are fo connected either by Law or 
.t D.3".1.34. Man, that they are looked upon as one Per:fon d. Hence the JUs ..deereI· 
pro cetJdi accrues and has Place between Coheirs, as being joined together by 

the Teftator's Appointment ; as when he fays, I make Titius and Mrevius 
my Heirs in Solidum: Yet a Tefl:ator may prohibit the jus ..dG'erifcmdi, by 
fubfl:ituting another Heir in the Place. of one of them, upon the Heir's 

• Death, or by a Waver of the Heirlhip. This (I think) the Tefl:ator 
may do, when he has made them Heirs difl:inctly, but not when he has 

. made them Joint-heirs; becaufe he cannot in his Will order that the Laws 
¢ D. 3o.I.j'f. fhould not have Place therein e. . 

• 
f' C. 10. '4. 
1. ". un. 

There are feveral Cafes wherein the 'Jtts AccrejCetJdj does not obtain; as in 
Donations iuter Vivos, call'd jim pIe Donations~ and the like; unlefs, as before 
excepted, they flow from the Emperor's Grant. For that which the Prince 
or Emperor gives unto two Partners, accrues· to the Survivor, if one of 
them dies without an Heir f. In a Subfl:itution, ftil'd SttbJlittttif) Fidei
commijjZlria, the Jus AcerejCendi has no Place, if one of the Fcoffces, or 
Perfons in Trufl:, renounce his Trufl:. But it is otherwife in direct Subfii
tntions: For in a direu Subfl:itution the Jus Aecro/ce1Jdi has Place; left 
otherwife the Tefl:ator :fhould die partly Teftate, and partly Intefl:ate. 
Which Reafon ceafes in a Subftitution given' in Trufl:; for the Heir ap
pointed gains that Part of the Heidhip which is renounced. And thus, 
if a Tefl:ator has an Heir, it does not accede or accrue unto the other 

; D. 36. 1. I.Perfon g. Nor has the JUs ..deerifCc1Jdi any Place in Services: But the jus 
~nin 1... ,,;. Decrejcendi. has, according t? Bartolus h. !n thefe and in many other 
D.8.6. Cafes the Right of Survivorfhlp does not obt,un. I fhall next remember to 

the Reader wherein it does proceed. And, 
Fh:!l, If a Thing purchafed wi-ll not admit of a Divifion ; for then the 

I D. S. 4. 5" Whole goes to the Perfon, after the Death of the Joint-paffdfor i. Secondly, 
D. IS.I. 64· The Jus ..deere/ecndi has alfo Place between Coheirs, (as before related), 

being named in a Will, but not fo much in Virtue of their being joined 
together by the Teflator's Appointment; though that alfo obtains, as 
already remarked, as through a Rule of Law, which judges it abfurd to 
retain one Part of the Heidhip, and to repudiate the other; and thus to 

It D. 5'0. 17.7' make the Deceaicd die partly Tefl:ate, and partly Intefl:ate k, if this Right 
were not admitted. It has likewife Place bet\veen Heirs at Law, who 
fucceed fib illtCJldfO, by the tacit Con1ent of the Perfon deccafed; becaufe 

ID·31.1.6I.1. Nearncfs of Blood and Equality of Degree join them together 1. And thus 
the Jus ./JccrifCcl1di has Place, whenever a Part of the Inheritance, or a 
Thing bequeathed to two Perfons jointly, is determin'd in one of the Heirs 

"' D. ;".;.89. or Legatees, and accrnes to the other ll1: As, when I bequeath an Eflate 
to Caius and fl1.Evitfs,~and one of the Joint-tenants dies, the Legacy :fhall, 
jn Solidum, go to the other. For, after Acquifition had, the Right of 
Survivodhip accrues to the other. . 

The Ediffttm Sueel1bri[{Ji}. is an Edict touching the Succeffion to the 
Goods of a Perfon dying Intefl:ate : For ~s Perfons, \\7ho, as Children, defirc 
to obtain the BOIJoram-pq/lijfio, ought to fue for the ['1.me within a Year; fo, 
if fuch Perfons, as are prior in Degree, do not fue for it, or demand it as 
they ought to do, which is the fame thing; thofe who are nex.t to them in 

~ D. 3S·9· 1 • Kindred, may, according to this Edict, demand the fame n. This Edict 
was introduced by the Pr.:etor, to prevent the Delays which Parents, 
Children, and other Kindred, gave unto Creditors, by not filing for the 

~ D. 3S, 9· 1. BOllOYtlm-1Q!R(Jio within a convenient Time D. It prefcribed an Order of 
pro Succeflion unto the Goods of the Deceafc<l, and was of great Service, in the 

Confnfion as Things flood before it was decreed. But now this Title of the 
Edi[fuJii 

• 

• 
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Ediflttm 8ttcc~!l0rittm is grown out of Ufe, fince the Civil and PretdriatJ 
Law are reduced to an Agreement, and the Bonorttm-pqll~/lio beirng auti
quated, all Perfons are faid to be Heirs, who fucceed to the whole Inherit
ance, either by Teftament, or by i~teftate Succeffion. See Groe1JWegen on 
the h:fiitutes p. P I. 3· 10·1· 

TIT. XXVIII. 
Of (m Inofficious Tel1ament, and of a Querela T el1amenti Inoffi

c!ofi, when givm, mzd to whom, and when it reflinds filth 
a lViI!, &c. 

E C AU S E it often happen'd, that Parents diftnherited their Children, 
or (at leaft) paffed them by in Silence, without any juft and fuBi-

t C:1 ufe; it was therefore firft introduced by Cuftom q, (for it was q D. 3. r. 3~' 
not in t he Beginning eftablith'd by any Law), That Children thus dif- g- 2.8. 6.2.. 

inherited or paffed by, might form a Complaint or A8:ion, againft their .2.7.
10

.
1

• 

Father's and Mother's Will; which Complaint was fiiled 'p<!'ferela bofjicioli rD .. p.I 8;; 2.. 

q-ejlallZeJlt"i r: And this wholfom Infiitution was afterwards confirm'd by 
a written Law touching an ho.fficiotts fYiII. And by iuch Complaint, they 
might declare and fet forth, That they were diftnherited or paffed by, 
contrary to juftice, and the Duty of a Parent; founding the Equity of 
their AC1ion upon this, viz. That the Perfons who difinherited or paired 
them by in their Wills were not in their right Sellfes at the Time when 
they made their Will. But yet it ought not to be faid, that they were 
entirely Mad, and the like; but, on the contrary, it ought to be averr'd, 
that the \Vill is good, but that it was not made with a true Motive of 
paternal Piety and Affection: For if the Teftator was not truly and really in 
his Scnfes at the Time of making the Will, he could not have made the 
[1.me. For an .lllojJiciotls Will is here faid to be that, which is rightly made 
in refpcct of the Solemnities; but invalid, becaufc it is made contra O.Jjici!lm 
Pietatis, againft the Duty of paternal AffeCl:ion and filial Piety, and the 
like s; ftnce fuch Perrons are difinherited and paired by, who ought not· D. s. "-. 2. 

to be fo; as Children, Parents, Brothers and Sifters t. t D.f. 2.. 3. I. 

A ~!!e;'elcl hofji(iq/i 'Z'ejlammti is a kind of preparatory Way unto <1 

Petitio H..ereditatis ; which is an univerii.ll Civil Action bOJIte Fidei, whereby 
a PerCon lues to be declared Heir, and to have the Inheritance, of Right 
hclonging to him, to be reftored to him, by him who polft:ires the fame 
as Heir or PotreIfor thereof: For Children unjllftly difinheritcd cannot 
demand or fue for the paternal Inheritance 'rill fuch time as the Father's 
,,7ill has been refcinded by this .§2!/crela. And thus, an .l1lqjJiciotls Will 
being refcinded by this .2!!!erela or Plaint, a Claim or Demand of the Heir-
fhip may be made on the Account of fuch .l1lojJiciolts If/Ill u : And the u c.:;. 31.) 

Perf on unj uftly difinherited or paffed by, upon refcinding of fuch 8;; 34' 

InqfficiOl!S ~rill, fhaIl be declared Heir Inteftat~, by Virtue of a Petitio 
H-ereditiltis. 

This 6)m;fela, or Claim of the Heirfhip, is not a difrincr Remedy from the 
Petitio E1:ereditatis itfelf, as lome of the DoCl:ors would hav:e it, faying, 
That a Tefiament is on) y refcinded by this Method, and that a Petitio 
H.ereditatis follows, u.pon refcinding of the Will: \\Thofe Miftake is,fuffi-

VOL. 1. S L clently 
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~ D. 5'.2.. 8.S. cientty. refuted' by, tbi £ever.al, Laws here quote:d. in the Margin x. v,v~hel't;
~.). 2.. 2.7~' fore, we may. alf0. ftile a: ~relato be an uni,vcrfat .A.aion, wher.e1;>y fuch as 
&/;.,,".2.0 ha.ve been unwa,lJratitably difinherited or: paired by, in, a ,"Vi,ll" d~mand to, 

have [ueh will: refcinded; as beinK n~ade cbnt<rary to. that Affc.ction which. 
is due from a Father towards. his Children. The Office of t!J;e J,Lldge i,s h~ 
this Cafe implored; and the Perfon that exhibits a written Will muft aver 
That he is difinherited or paired by without jua Canfe, contrzry to th; 
Duty of Piety; and then pray to have [ueh :Win refcinded, as h~ing 

YD.). 2..S.u. ullj'uff Y. A Peti-tio H:eredhatis is w0nt to he yoi·o.ed' OJ: added: UB:tO. this 
Complaint, That, upon refdnding the \ViH, the C0mpla,itiaLlt O).ay b~ 
declared Heir, and have the Inheritance or Heidhip adjudged to him: So 
that this is not properly a diftina, but one and the fame Remedy in EffeCt. 
I have faid, That a ~rterela is then granted) when a Perf on is unjufHy 
difinherited or paffed by : For any Perf on may be removeq from the 

= D. +8.2.0. 7' SucceffioIl,. on a juil: Account 7.. -

pro According to tbe ancient Law, the Caufes of Difinheri;ting weIie not 
definitely determined by any Laws, but depended on the Judgment of 
thofc Perfons who took Cognizance touching an Illq/Jiciolts f/j/i/l, whofc 

• D. 37· 4-3-5"' Bufinefs it .vas to confider the Merits and Demerits of th<.: Perf on d~finherited ~. 
C. 3·:>.8. I". And the Centumviri at Rome were the PeFfons that had the Cognizance of 

h D. r. :.. I ; 

& 17-
¢D.).~.13· 

a $!j.'erel,l InqfficioJ! Tef!amellti, and alfo of a. fim1?le Petition of Heirfi1ip, 
and of other Cauies of greater Import;J.ncc: ..And from hence, accOl'ding to. 
F~fl{{s, thefe Caufes were termed Judicia Centu1J7:viralia b; and a .f<..rtere!a, 
call'd Judicium Cm! l! J7l'vir,de c. But, from their being arhitrary C;J.ufes, 
J{/fij:l~a17 \vill have the Tcfiator to affign certa.~l1 and proper Re~fol1s for Dif

~ N?,:~I If· inherttll1g; alJd as fueh he reckons tbem up. in the Novels d, In refpecr of 
~·~l:V. 2'2. Children and Parents, and likcwife in refpea: to Brothers and Sifiers c. 

C·+7· And whereas, formerly, a Son \vas obliged to prove, that he was excluded 
f' D.). 2.. ). I. from the I-reirfuip \vithout an y juft Demerits of his own f~ the Emperor 

afterwards would have it, that Parents {honld expre:Oy infert in their '",'ills 

c. 3. 

the very AC1:s of their Childrens Ingratitude or Difobediencc; and the 
written I-Ieir was to prove the Truth of thefe Cau[es or Rea[ons g. Yet if 
a Tdhment was made without expelling thefe Rca[ons, it was not to 
be adjlldged null, but ,vas to be refcinded by a .§}!fcreltt ·li;qIJicioji :Tefttl

nNo,·.1'). Ji1Cllti h. 
,,~ .} 

~'I~ ~~I s. [. This .qzrtere/'1 is grant~d to Children, Parents, Brothers and Sifters, and 
D. ).2.1. to fllch P~rfons to \\'hom the lawful Portion is due i; and it might be 
1< D. f.:l· S. 3' granted againfi: the Vi? ill of any Perfon whatfoever k; l1I11efs he was a 
I D. f· 2. ~7· 1. Soldier in actual Service I, or a Filifts-fimilias who diilJofed of his 
~C.3_28,,~.;7. Pl:crilillii2 acquired by his own lndufiry 111, or unld;; be was a Clergyman n • 
• Nov. 1-3· I -ld d'~ . i C 

c. s. . Fi~·/l, It \Yas granted unto C.11 ren 111l1hentcc by any Parent, and paifed 
~ 1. ~. ".). by in Silence by the l\fother, or the Grandhlther by the l\·fother's Side <". 

For natural Re:lfon, as a certain Kind of tacit Law, has in fllch a manner 
given the Heirfhip of tlle Parents unto the Children, by calling tbern 
(as it \VeIT) to the due SuccdEon of t1.cir EHarcs, that Parents cannot 

PD.+S. ~o. 7. otherwife difpofe tl1en::ot~ unlefs it be for fullicient Rea[ons P. Aftcr 
pro Chitdren, a .§2.!ferel.l is, ill the feeond Place, gr,lI1ted unto Parents, who are ad-

mitted to the Heirihips of their Childrens Efiatcs, Oil Account of their o-rea£ 
'10. ,.1. If· Tendernds and Affection towards them q. And this .f0.lerela is give~ to 
D. 3

8
. 6. 7- I. all Parents, of wh:ltiocver Denomination they_ are r, if the",_" arc difin heritcd rD·f·:.·t&. 

;0. by their Children, or (what is the fune thing) paffn.l by in Silence ~ : 
'D.).". ,+ For thefe Things make no Difference in the Line of ./!Jculdmlts or Col-

latenrh. After Parents, in the third Place, this ~eiel,} is granted to Bro
'D·f·:!.· I.pr. thers and Sifiers t: For Brotherly Affection next in Degree, follows the 

Love of Parents to their Children. But formerly it was only given to 

Brothers by the whole Blood, caU'd Fratres GeFli1il11j or COJytlJJ,glJim;i; and 
not 
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not to Brothers by the halfB190d u, ftilcd Fratres Uteril;i. But the Emp~ror u c, 3· 2,8, '"7. 

Jttjfiui£111 taking away th~s Di{l:inaion of th.e A$11ati and Cog1Jati~ a~1n~Jllq:l 
this Difference entire! y in all S.ucceffions; and therefore, by the Noveh, 
a ,ff!Jterela now feems to be granted to the FYatres Uterj}]i, or Brothers, by . 
the Mot:her's Side x. But it is not granted to Brothers and SiHel:s /impl)', "N?,v. nS. 
but onl y when the written Heirs are branded with Inf~my, or any Note C'4' 

of Turpitude}". In the Number of which Per(ons, we may alfo re,?]~on y c. 3. 23 •. 2,1' 
a fintriolls Iffue : For though they do not def"erve Infamy, nor are thcy . 
brac1ded by any La \v wi~h thc faJ;1.1e, yet it cannot be d~ny'd but th?-t th,;:y . 
are blc[uiihed in their Births z. . ZDcut. ~3. z. 

If a Perfon has obtain'd the lawful Portion, 11e 111a11 not be admittcQ to 
this COlllplain.t or Remedy a : And therefore a Man may fafely difpq.f<: of his • D:f. 2.~.~, 
EIbte by Will; p:'ovided he lea ves the Itlw(fll :portion to his lawfu 1 Heirs; 
which Portion was heretofore a fourth Part '1>, and is at this D~y ~ third PaXt be, 3' "S. 6, 

of the \.vl101e Inheritance c. This lCl'LVful Portion in rcfp.etl: of Ch~!d~'en, c NO'{olS, c.!. 
w;}s introduced by (he Civil La w, as aprcar~ by the Text, where Jltj1i1JiLm 
j~yS, That rhe Law (meaning the Civil J:"aw) bys a Neceffity on Pfjrcnts, 
otkaving a Idwjttl Portion of their Eftates unto their Children. Anp hence 
it is, tlla t this ItlWftll Part is alfo due limo [uch as arc Children by _1dop-

. tion, which, by the Law of Nature, were unknown unto j\,13n~~inJ. .i\.nd 
moreover, not only a fourth Part, but even the whole Inhericancc was, 
by tlle Law of Nature, due unto Children. Thus, by the Civil Law, a 
f0!lrth P~!.J"t of the Teftator's Eftate in his l')offeffion 'at the Time of his 
Death, after a Deduaion of Dehts and Funeral Expeqces,~vas forn1erly 
due to tbe Children: But at this Day, if there arc only four Children, or 
under th·:.t Number, living, a third Part thereof is due d. And if there UNov.IS.c.~. 
are more Children than four, then one Moiety of the "Vhole is due to 
to them: AIId the fame Law holds good even ill rcipca- of Pi/rents. 

It h;}s been a Quefiion, indeed, vVhctber this lr!z4!tl Portion ihall lw 
increafed in refpcCl of .Brothers ? And the better Opinion of the ~awyers 
is, That it ihall; bcc:lufc it is augmented to aU Pcrfons th;J.t 111:1)' complain of 
an bqji(i(/,!s lJ/ill. Soml': of the Lawyers heretofore [aid, That it was not by 
Right of La w, but by Accident, (as when a difhonefl: rerion is <Jppointed 
Heir), tb~t this _'J2I/C;·e!tZ lay for Brothers; but th<lt fuch l)crfons to whom 
a $(rterel:1 lay by Right of Law, might have an Aa-ion for the bwfiJ! Por
tion-'; ;}s Parents, Children, Grandchildren, efe. But this is not inferr'd 
from the l',/ovel here quoted t', which qot only increafes thl.:: lawful Portion < Nov, 113, 

of thofe Pc dons to \\' hom a !f!.!.ferelLl accrued by an ordinary Courft! of Law, 
but it generall y confirms this A ugmclltation to all Perions that might by <lIly 
means, before that L:l w made, have had a .!J2!!t:7e1tl liJof!icieji 7C.,(Jame1Jti. 
Formerl y chis Itlzr,fttl Portion was Iefe tjlIOCt!lI'7{te 'fittt!o; but now it is not 
lefi: to Chil drcll otllerwiie tban by the Title of lJ:Jlitltti(;IJ ( Ang F.;tcbi- f" Nov, I If_ 

ii.ellS [tys, that Ju/linj(!il has efiablifh'd this a~ a general, JoliJ, and lafiing C·3· 
Foundation::> viz. That Children D1all DC appolI1tcd Heirs by thcir Parents, 
un!cis they flull he difinhcritcd on a very jufi Accoullt, thol/gh they have 
a ldwjitl Portion left them by w~'Y of Legacy, or on any other Title what-
foever. 

Thus this Action of a .<!!.!!r:rc!tl is granted unto thofe to whom the lawfiel 
Portion is due. Fir(l, Unto lawful Children, without Diftinchon of Sex 
0r Degree g., whether tbey arc in the l)o\\'er of the Father, or eman- Q.2,IS,r & z, 

cipJ,tcd 11: hut only \\·jeh this Difference between Children in the Powerhl.:!.,IS,pr. 
of the Father, and Children enancipated, viz. Tljat the firfr being patTed by 
by the F,lther, they may alledge the \Vill to he null, and the cmancipated 
Children may have the BOllOrrmz-j'ojJijj:o grantcd them, ~ontrary to the Ta-
bles of the \-'V-ill i. But natural Children cannot il)C out thl$ Remedy. SecoIJd- I D. J. 2, 2.3. 

ly, It is granted to P;u-encs, whc:ther paffe:d by or difinhcrircd, aga.inft the 
Teframencs 



A NEW P ANDECT of the Roman Civil Law. 
It 1.2..18. I. Teftamellts of fuch Children as may make a Will k. But of thefe Perfons 

I have fpoken before. The Effect of a t<.!!erela heretofore, was, that it 
damned the whole Will, becaufe it was faid to be made by a Perfon not of 

lI.:!..IS.pr. found Mind and Memory 1: But now it only evacuates the Inftitution and 
m NOV.II}. Appointment of the Heir m. . 
c.2.. A ~Z!erela Il1qfficio/i Tf!ftamel1ti paires to the Heirs of the Perf'on injur'd, 
n C. 3. 2.8. 34' and to Chifdren indifiintU y n; but not unto extraneous Perfons, unlefs the 
o D. ,. :!.. 6. fame be prepared by the Perf on deceafed a. And a .ft<.~terela is faid to be 

prepar'd, when a Perfon has a Purpofe of Complaining, and has dec1ar'd his 
Mind, as having threatned an Impeachment of the Will, or tendred a Libel 

l' c. 3. 2.S.). againft the fame, in the Life-time of the Teftator p. It lies againfl: Heirs of 
q D.}. 2.8.:>.. what ConditJon and Dignity {oever they are q, and againfl: their Reprefen
r C. 3· :>.S. 10. tatives t, and fometimes alfo againft a particular Legatary, who being ihf
• D. }' :>.. 1.9. peaed of Collufion, comes to defend the Will 5, unlefs he be defended by 
fro .. :!.. 8 .. a Privilege that is left him t. . But tJ:is A.cti(:lfi of a 32.!!ere!a ceafes fever~l 

} 3 Ways. As Jirfl, when the Dtfinhenfon IS Juft and lawful. Secolld!y, If 
the Plaintiff may obtain his Right by fome other Remedy: For a .!0!erela 

" 1.2.18.2. is the laft Aid and Refilge a Man has u. '.Thirdly, if the Plaintiff renounces 
x D.}.:!.. 17. or remits the fame, either exprefl y x, or tacitly (for it ought to be fued 
y C·3·1.S. 36. within five Years Y), it is an Abatement of the Action. Fourthl)" if the 
... Plaintiff be appointed Heir to the lawfitl Portion, either in the Whole, or in 

Part: For in Cafe he had the whole lawfitl Portion by the Title of Il!Jlitlt
tioll, he could fue for no more; and he who had only a Part could not 
refcind the Will by a 32.!ferela, but was driven to file for the Refidue by a 

% Y. ~. 1 S. §. a Condiaion ex Lege 7.. As the lauJul Portion is due unto Children by the 
~1~.37.:t. 7' common Vow or Tie of Parents ", and to Parents on the Account of their 
b D.).:t. 1). Tendernefs b, fo it is due unto Brothers in Oppofition unto the Heir ap
frc So. pointed c. There is a lawful Portion of the Inheritance alfo due, though a 
d D:;:~. 8~ J. Perf on dies intefl:ate d. At this Day, though a Tefta01ent be refcinded by a 
• Nov. II} • • ~!terela, yet fimple Legacies and Legacies in Truft are due e. 

c. 2. By the Law of Ellgla1Jd, a -S2.!!erela of «.:: lnqfficiolts IFill is not heard or 
regarded. In the Difpofttion of Chattels, the Cuftoms of fundry Places 
vary, and of thefe we have fome Memorials left us by the ancient Writers 

f Lib. 7. c.). of our Law; as by Gla1Jvil f and BraEJo1J g. But of commOlJ Right the 
gLib ... C 26. Teftator always had the free Difpofition of his own Goods and Chattels, as 
11.:>'. the fame Authors obferve. Wherefore, that Writ de RatioJlilbili Parte Bo-

norum, which lies as well for the Wife as the Children, to recover againft 
Executors fome Part of the Father's Goods, is not a general Writ, as the 

h Fa!. 14.", b. original Regifter of Vilri ts remarks h, but only peculiar to fome certain 
Counties, where Cuftom prevails and requires, that after Debts are deduCl:ed 
the Rcfidue of the Efl:ate of the Perfon deceafed fuall be divided into three 
Parts; One Part to go to the Wife, another to the Children, and the Teftator 

'Ghnv. Lib. 7' fuall have the free Difpofal of the third Part i. This Cufl:Ol11 indeed feems 
c. s. to be borrowed from the Roma7l Law. 

As a ~{erela Inqfficioji :Tejfamenti ufually prepares and leads the vVay 
unto a Petitio H£reditati.s, and is often attended by it, I £hall here fay 
tomething of this Demand or Petition alfo, becaufe I cannot find a more 
proper Place to infert it, without creating a new Title. Now a Petitio 
Ha:reditatis is an univerfal real Action bona: Fidei, which lies againft a 
Thing or an Inheritance, and is given to him who avers himfelf to be an 
Heir, whether he be fo by a Lafl: Will and Teftament, or be an Heir Inte
ftate; and hereby he demands and prays to be declared Heir of fuch an 
Eftate, and thereupon to have the Inheritance refl:or'd and given to him, by the 
Perfon that is in the m:juft PoffdIion thereof, as Heir or Poffeiror, or who, 
by fome Act of Fraud and Deceit, has quitted the Poifeffion of it. And 
likewife it matters not, whether the Perf on be Heir to the W hole, or only 

to 



Bo OK nI. Of Exheredation or Vifherifon, &c. 
to a Part of the Eftate; provided he brings his Action pro modo fiti f.-tris, 
according to the Intereft he has therein. But if he ihould acknowledge the 
Heirihip to be in Venue of a Teftament. which was afterwards refigned 
(perhaps) by a ~erela, he may (notwithftanding) claim it, as an inteftate 
Heir, if any Right accrues to him. . 

This is called an tmivefjal Action k, becaufe there is no particular Thing I'D. 6. 1 ••• 

filed for, but the whole Heirlhip is demanded, which is an univerfal Rigbt 1. ID. fO •• 6. :1.4. 

Nor i~ it any O~jection to fay, that Part of the Inheritance only is fued for D·fo. 1 7· 6:1.. 

by thIS Achon, fince fuch Part belongs to the whole Inheritance; and he 
who fues for a particular Thing as an Hereditary Thing, has an univerfal 
Action; for he defires to be declar'd Heir, that is to fay, Lord of the col1ec-
tive Subfiance. It is called a real Adion Ill; becaufe it lies againft a Po!:' m D.j. 3. Zf. 

ieffor, on the Account of that which be poffelfes n. It is alfo faid to be a • s. 
Civil Action; becaufe, tho' the PrtCtor grants it in his Edict, yet it is given ;. ~:(.. 3· I; 
by Venue of the Civil Law, whereby all Inheritances are fued for 0. This 0 D. f. 3. 1 ~ 
Action lies as well on the Account of a Will, as on the Score of an inteftate :t. 

Heirlhip, and may be brought by all Perfons who defire to be declared 
Heirs .. But in tbe firfl: Place it is granted unto written Heirs p. After- P D. S. 3.8. 

'wards, if a Tefiament be evacuated or declared void, it is given unto Ad
miniftrators or inteftate Heirs, to recover tbe Poffeffion of the Intefl:ate's 
Efl:ate Cj. But it is not gi\ren till after the Death of the Perfon, whofe In- q D. ut fupra. 
heritance is in Quefi:ion; For a Perfon in his Life-time has no fuch Thing 
as an Heir r: A nd then 'tis not given to tbe Heir, till he has proved the r D. IS. 4. I" 
Will or accepted of,the Heidhip. It ought to be brought in the Place, 
where the Defendant or Poffelfor of the GOOcls has his Dwelling, according 
to Bartoltls and Boldtls s, or where the greater Part of the Inheritance is fitu- • Inl.un.C.;; 

ated' and the Plaintiff lhall have his Choice t. It lies againfi him, who t,:~ 
, . rr. rr rr rr' '3· 13· 7· as I-Iell' or PonelLor, poueues the Inheritance, or, at leaft, Part thereof, and aD.j. 3.9010. 

againfl: his Heir u, and againfi him, who knows himfelf not to be the Heir, & 13· 

and yet contends for it. 

TIT. XXIX. 

Of ExheredaLion or Dif11eri[on of CbiJdrel1, bow it ought to be 
made, mId Jor wbat R~afons: Of the old and new Law toucb
iilg tbe fame, &c. 

EST AM EN T S are principally not valid, upon three Accounts, 
viz. Fi;fl, if they want the proper Solemnities prefcribed them by 

Law. Secolld!y, if the Tefl:ament be made by him who has not a Right 
and Power of making a Will. And thirdly, if the Perron ihall not exprefly 
name and appoint an Heir, or fhall appoint fuch to be his Heir, or Heirs, 
as the Law difallows of, or :lhall not (at leaH) exprefly by Name difinherit 
:fi.lch as the Law permits and enjoins. Hence the Lawyer Caius, obferves; 
that, among oth-er Things, neceffary for the ordering of Wills, the De
fignation or Inftitution of Children to be Heirs unto their Parents, or an ex
preis Exheredation of them, is a principal La\v, or Part. By Exheredatioll, 
which our Eilglijb Lawyers call Di/herif)1;, I mean the Depriving or Taking 
away the Inheritance from a Man, unto whom the Law has given it x: '" Nov. life 
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,For to difinherit, is, properly {peakirig, to remove him from the Heidhip3 
who is ipfo 'Jure appointed Heir. Wherefore, this Word Exheredation is 
only ufed in refpeB: of fuch Perfons whom we fiile fli HaJredes, or 'Heirs 
by Right of Blood: For as to Strangers, or e:l{traneous Perfons.. Exhereda-

:tr;.4).1. 13;" tion is vain and idle Y; becaufe' the Heirfl;tip does nc:t be1011g to t4em ipfo 
Jttye. But extraneons'Perfons are thenfald to be dlfinheritcd, when fuch 
as are written Heirs; are for :fome Caufe or Event, or other, deprived of the 

.. D. 35'·2','-7' Heirfhip z. But this Word may, bJ:" In~propriety of S~e~ch, be apply'd, 
g-'t 1.18. even to fuch Perfons as are paJIed by 10 Sllence. The Ctvll Law will have 
a i{ ;t~~4;9' Exheredation to be made in a regular and folemn Manner a. And to the 
I.2.13·S· end that the fame may be :faid to be rightly and folemnly made, it is 

necdfary that it fhould be done by an exprefs naming of the Perf on, to be 
difinhcrited, in the Teftator's Will: And fuch Exheredation ought to be 
made purely, and not cO!1ditiol1ally; and he ought likewife to be excluded 

~ D. 2.8. :!.. 19· from the' w hole Inheritance b. 

• 

Wherefore, in treating of Exheredatiol1, I fhall firft confider what the 
old Law was, touching the Exheredation of Children, and by what Form 
they were difinherited; becaufe that Law feerns to have a great Regard to 
Children. 8ecoudly, I fhall :£hew after what manner they are difinherited at 
this Day. And thirdly, I will make fome Remarks hereon. Now every 
Teftator,' that had 3: Son in his Power, was by the old Law, either bonnd 
to make him his Heir, or e11e by Name to difinherit him in his Will: For 
if he paffed him by in Silence, his Will was of no Effect, and was fo little 
to be regarded in Law, that he could have no Heir from fuch a Will, tho" 
fuch Son thus paffed by, fuould die in his Father's Life-time; becaufe the 

~, 1. >. '5'.pr. vVill was i1'.lo Jure c (according to the Civil Law) null, from palling by his 
Son, who was in his Power at tbe Time of making his Will. But as to 
ExheredatioI1, according to the ancient Law, there was a great Difference 
between Sons and Daughters, between Perfons born and Pofthumous 
Children, 61c. But the ancient Law only extended itfelf to Male Children of 
the firft Degree, and not unto Daughters: For the Ancients did not obferve 
this in refpeCt of them, or other Children of either Sex in a remoter Degree. 
But thjs is not fo according to the PretorialJ 01' new Law, which lupports 
the Will with Equity and good Confcience, if the Son furvives the Father 

d D. 37+ 1. and be difinherited d. I fay, this Law did not obtain in refpeCt of Daugh~ 
~;;.~. 3

3
'/ ;~. ters and ~ther ~hildren, ~e1cending by a Male I.i?c, m~aning, Grandchil-

1. dren of eIther Sex. For It was not nece:1fary to dlfinhent them by Name, 
but they might do this inter ctCteros, or generally; and they being paffed 

e I. L '3' pro by, did not defeat a WiIJ, but had the Jus accreJcel1di "'. And thus the Form 
of Exheredation is twofold, viz. either by Name, or eIfe illter c,zteros 
which we call ajjxcial and a general Difherifon. ' 
. Heretofore PofihUl11OUS Children could not be appointed Heirs; it beinrr 
uncertain to ",,'hat Father they did bdong. But becal1fe a 'NiH is rupted 
if;1 Pofihnmous Child be born alive and perfea, according to a humaJ~ 

f 1.1.. I":!. 1. -
Species, it is now received; That even Pofihul110US Children may be either 
appointed Heirs, or eIfe muft be difinherited ( But there is a great Diffe
rence to be made between Children born in the Father's Life, and Pofihu-
mons Children, as before hinted. For if a Tefl:ator paKes by his Son, that 

~ D. :.s, 3, 1 is born in his Life-time, his Tefl:amcnt is null and void i}jo Jure g: But 
& 3· §·3· if a Pofthumous Child be paffed by in Silence, the 'Will ftlbfifis ab iJ)itio, 
h 12. '3, ,. and muft be rcfcinded by the Decree of the Judge h. All Pofthumous 

Children, whether they be Male or Female, do rupt the whole Will by 
1 I.~. '3, I'their Nativity, if they are paffed by i; but Females bom in the Fatber's 

Life-time, do not do fo: But a Father is compelled to leave tome Legacy 
unto his PofihUl11OUS Daughters, if they are diGnherited iuter ctCteros, by a 
general Exheredation, left they fhould teem to be paffed by through Forget-

fulnefs; 

, 
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:fulnefs; but it is not the fanie Thing to Daughters born in the Father's 
Life-time k. Again, all Po1l:humol1s Children ought to be difinherited, in It 1. 1. 13' I. 

expre-fs Terms, or by Name: But it was otherwiie, in refpeCt: of Grand-
children born in the Te1l:ator's Life-time 1. By Poflhttmott.S ChHdren, 11. I. 13' I. 

properly fpeaking, we mean thofe, that are born pqjf httmatiol}em Patris, 
after the Father's Death Ill: Which Notion, drawn from the Etymology ofm D. fO. 16. 

the Word, not: only pleafes the Lawyers, but the Grammarians likewife. 
16

4. 

But, according to Accmjitts n, there is another Species of Pofthumous Chil- n Glof.in Rub; 
dren, or Births improperly fo called, which has a Relation to fuch as are C. 6. '1.9· 

.born before the Teftator's Death, but after the making of his Will:' For by ,., 
.the Civil Law, even thofe fcem to come under the Name of Pofthumous 
Children, which yet are not fa in Propriety of Speech; and therefore in 
municipal Laws, this Term is not to be fo taken and made ufe of, accord-
ing to Bartolas 0. Gran~ children, that are born after th~ Death of their :~~ ~.29. D, 

Grandfather, the Son dYIng before the Father, may IikeWlfe be ftiled Poft-
humous Children: And thefe are to be appointed Heirs, according to an 
Infl:itution of th e La w yer GalltlS Aqttilit!s p. P D' .. s.~. 29-

Adoptive Children, as long as they were in the Power of their adoptive 
Father, were either to be appointed Heirs, or elfe to be difinherited (for 
they had the fame Right with tbofe begotten in lawful Wedlock <1): But if~r.:t. '3. +. 
thefe Children ~vere emancipated by their adopted Father, they were not by . I. J 7' I. 

the Civil Law reckoned among Children; bccaufc they ceafed to be ./iIi 
H.crcdes: Nor were they fo by the Pretoria7/. Law; becaufe they at the 
:fame Time 10fl: the Name of Children l". r I. :t. 13· 4. 

The Premifes was what the ancient Romal) Law introduced. But the D. 3
8

. 6 ..... 

Emperor J!lJlillj~'ll alter'd this in ievcral refpccrs, and by a new Law took 
away all that Di:;;l:incrion of the ancient Law, in rcfpccr of Sex and Degree, 
and ordained, Tl1at all Perfons, whether they were in the Power of a Father, 
or were em;lncip::Ltcd, migbt either be appointcd Heirs, or eIfe by Name be 
di1inherited; and it matters not, whether they are already born, or are in 
the Womb to be born hereaftc .... s. Yet by this new Law, a Soldier is not· C.6,'1.S·4· 

obliged to make his Children his Heirs, or to difinherit them by Name: 1.:>..13'5" 

For his Silence in rei]JCct of Heidhip is valid; and paires for difinheriting 
of them t. So that a Soldier's Will is not only valid, without fuch an ex- ~D63S. 2.12. 

prefs Difinheriring, but it cannot be defeated by a BOllor/lm Pq/le/llo COiltr(t I~ •• 23' 9 &: 

r~bttlClS, .nor by ':- Complaint of an ino.fficious 'Vill ll .. But yet. ~lch Sol- ;'~;.~·1:~~9. 
dIcr's Children mIght demand and file tor the lawfttl ChtldJ't:tJ (as It IS called) ) ." 
by a perfonal ACtion, termed COlldiltio ex Lege x. Nor is the Mother or ~ C:. 3· 28. 30 • 

Grandfather by the Mother's Side bound to make their Children their ,1.. 
Heirs (for under the vVord ChildreJJ, we may a1fo here reckon Grand-
children J) or by N arne to difinherit them, but may pafs them by in Si- Y D. )-0. 16. 

lence: For the Silence of the Mother and Grandfather by the Mother's Side, Uo, 

and other Afcendan ts by the Mother's Side is equivalent to an exprefs Exhere-
darion of the Father; becaufe the Children of thefe Perfons are Bot under 
their Power z, But yet if they are in the Mother or Grandfather's "Vill Z T.1. Ij 7· . 

paired by in Silence, without a jttfl Carve, the Will may be :fet afide as an D. 37 ·4+:t· 
iJJojJicioll.i Tefiament~. If Children are paffed by in Silence by the Father, ~ Nov. 115'. 

the VVil! is void, as has been already noted; and if they are difinherited . 3· 

\vithout fufficient C.-mfi, the Will is i!J(ificio{IS b: If with Caufe, it ought to b I 1..12. pro 

be expreffcd in the ,ViII, for the Light of the Judge. 

[The L:l\v of BrIg/dud requires not an cxprcfs Difhcrifon, as the R01Jltl1t Law did, but leaves this 
lI.f.lttcr to the Love of 1: he F:?ther, through a Prcfumption of natural Affccrions, that a Father 
will nor dilinherit his Children without a jull: Cauie, as for very ill I.1anners, &c.] 

Now the 
Number c. 

juftifiable Caufes of Difinheriting 
Some whereof are for ftriking 

arc at this Day fourteen in 
or curfing the Parents, or C Nov. IIf. 

endeavouring c. 3· 
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endeavouring to Idll them; or accufing them in criminal Caufes, unlefs on 
the Behalf of the Prince or State; or for refufing to give Security :for a 
Parent, that he may be difcharged from Priton. Again, it is a fufficient 
Caufe, if the Son turns Stage-player, or keeps Stage-players Company 
without his Father's Confent; if the Son becomes Heretical, and the like • 
But in Holla1Jd Hereticks enjoy the fame Right, in refpea of Hereditary 

clIn Nov. I If. Succeffions, as the Orthodox do. See Groe1Jvegen de LL. Abrogatis d. There 
c. 3· are eight Reafons almoft of the fame Nature, to juftify Sons in difinheriting 
e Nov. I If. c. their Fathers e: But there are only three reckon'd fufEcient among Bro
t'

N 
thers and Sifters r. It feems juft, according to the Civil Law, that the 

47'
ov

• :u. c. Caufes of Exheredation or Difinheriting fhould be al wa ys expreffed, and the 
Magiftrate made Judge of them, that no Room may be left to Fancy, Paf
fion, Neglea, Importunity, Authority, and the like. By the Law of Eng
land, the Teftator has fo large and ample a Liberty given him, that though 
he has Children of his own lawfully begotten; yet he may appoint others 
to be his Heirs or Executors, fecretly omitting, or openly excluding and 
difinheriting according to his Pleafure. For our Law has left that lolemn 
Way of Difinheriting Children, unto which the Roman Laws bound the 
Subjeas of that State, unto the Love of Parents, which it prefumes Nature 
has fo firmly implanted on the Minds of all Fathers, that it cannot be era
dicated, unlefs it be for the -moft profligate Behaviour of their Children. 
And therefore all Perfons have the free Difpofition both of their real and 
perfonal Eftates, as well in refpect of thofe which they have pm'chafed 
themfelves, as in regard of thofe which they have by Defcent from their 
Anceftors, unlefs it be a Fee-tail. For we cannot difpofe of fuch an Eftate, 

g4H'7'C.~4. unlefs we firft diffolve or cut off the Entail by a Fine, or Recovery g. 
pH. s.c. 6. See P lowdelJ in the Cafe of Stave! and Zotlch. Yet our ancient La \v-writers, 

as G/anvil and others, fay, That Fathers were not permitted to devife an 
Inheritance, which they had received from their Anceftors, unto anyone 

b Glan. lib. 6. befides the next Heir h. Upon which Account they have it, that the Heir 
c. 17 ~ 18. is anfwerable for the Father's Debts, fo far as the Eftate extends. But 
~~~a:. hb.2.. C". Laws of latter Times feem to have fet Bounds to this Neceffity i. And 
j 31 H. S. C. I· therefore the Heir is not at this Day oblig'd to difcharge the Debt of his 

Ancefior, unlefs it be fo fpecially mention'd in a Deed of Contrad, and 
the Inheritance be fufEcient for this End and Purpofe. In refpect of Chat

I< Lib. 2.. c.1.6. tels and perfonal Ef!:ates, Braftol1 thinks k they ought to be diflributed~ 
n. 1. viz. After the Debts of the Deceafed are paid, fuch Chattels as rernain are 

to be divided into three Parts; one Part of which ought to go to the Chil-
dren, a fecond to the Wife, and a third Part was left to the Difpofal of the 
Teftator. If there are no Children, then one Moiety is referved to the Dif
pofal of the Deceafed, and the other goes to the Wife. But if thGre be no 
Wife, then one Moiety to the Children, and the other to the Deceafed. 
But this rather feems to be Counfe!, than a Command. For a little after in 
the fame Place, he fays, that neither the Wife nor Children can take more 
of the Husband or Father's perronal Eftate, than is ipecially bequeathed 
unto them, unlefs it be of fpecial Grace and Favour; as for great Merits to 
him in his Life-time. And for this he gives a good Rearon, viz. That if 
he fhould be compelled to leave: any Thing unto his extravagant Children, 
or to his undeferving Wife, at the Time of his Death, it would be an En
couragement unto Difobedience, Riot and Perverfends; Wherefore, it is 
neceffary that he fhould be free in this Matter. For by this Means both 
his vVife and Children will be incited unto Vertue and Merit: which other
wife (perchance) they would not foHow, if they knew they lllUft ine
vitably obtain a certain Part of the Tefiator's Goods, even without his 
Will. 

I have 
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III. Of Exheredati01i or 2)ifherifon, 

• 

&c. 
• 

J have before remembred, That Exheredatiori is nothing eIfe but a 
Depriving of Children (to fpeak properly) of the Heirfhip or inheritance. 
And hence a Perfon cannot be faid to be deprived of the Heirfhip, unto 

. , 

whom the fame is not due according to Law I: And, therefore; Exhere- I Bart.In L. 
dation cannot be faid to lie in refpect of Strangers, or extraneous Perfons. J p.D.+folo 

And upon this Account it is not properly adapted unto Collatei-als; becaufe 
no one is by Law forced to make them his Heirs, unlefs it be when a Mari 
has appointed fi.ICh a Perion for his Heir, who is of a bad and infamous 
Character: In which Cafe the lawful Heirfhip is due to the Brother, accord- . 
ing to Baldrts m. 'l~hofe Perfons are fiiled extraneotts, unto whom the ms In L;9' D. 
B01Jorttm Sttbjidittm is not due. A Perfon that dilinherits his Children, fcenis 20 .:>.. I • 

to dilinheri t them by Name: But a Perfon is not hound (0 dilinherit extra":' 
neous Perfons by Name; but it is enough to pafs them by ih Silence. 
Children dilinherited, are prefumed to be difobedient and undutiful to their 
Parents, unlefs they prove themfelves to be otherwife: But Parents dilin-
herited are prefumed to be affectionate to their Children, unlefs the con-
trary be proved. Wherefore, Children, tbat bring a Complaint againfi the 

. 'VVill of their Parents, ought to prove that they have conftantly paid tbem 
all Manner of Duty and Obedience which Nature requires. But an 
Orphan Daughter is not deemed to be undutiful, becauCe the cultivates 
Friendlhip and a good Agreement with her Husband againft the Will of 
her Mother IJ. n c. 3· "S. 200; 

Though a Father may difinherit his Daughter for committing Fornication, 
Of living a libidinous Life before the 25th Year of her Age; yet a Son can-
not dilinherit his Mother for being Guilty of Whoredom 0: But a Son is 0 Paul. de Cl. 

bl ' d k h h' H' 'f fh fr. .r. d M' firo. ConI. not 0 Ige to rna e er IS elf, 1 e paJLes to a .1econ J. arrlage, 416 Vol. 4. 
or to leave her any T;-.ing: Which fee hereafter llnder Marriages. A . 
PerCon does not feem to difinherit thofe Chiluren which he does not know 
that he has P. As for Example, '1ItittJ making his vVill, made SeitlJ his P D. :>.8.". :>'j". 

Heir, and had other Children. viz. elillS and Semprol1ilts: And believing 
Semprol1iltS to be dead, wrote thus in his Will, viz. And for alt n~ othe;o 
SOllJ tTlJd Da!lghters, I di{tllherit them. Ji2.,!cere, whether Caius and Sempro-
1Jit!.J are hereby both difinherited? Touching CaittJ, doubtlefs, he is. But in 
refpect of the Error which the Father had about Semprollitts, whom he 
thought to be dead in his Life-time, it was a C2!:Jeftion with the Judge, and 
refolved in the Negative. If the Son commits auy Act of Difobedience or 
Ingratitude againft the Father, for which he may be dilinherited, and the 
Father remits the Injury by Pact, the Son fhall not upon that Account be dif-
inherited, according to PIUt!. de Caflro q. A Son may be difinherited, not qInl.ult.C.,,; 

only for one ofthoic fourteen eaufes recleon'd up in the Novels, but even 3' 

for other Caufes not exprdfed there, provided there be the (arne, or a 
greater Reafon: And this is the common Opinion of (he Doctors, as Jqfim 
avers. As a Father, by bleffing or fpeaking well of his Son in his Will, is 
not deemed co make him his Heir; fo, by curling, or Caying ill of him, he is 
not adjudged to have difinherited him) becaufe Words of Indignation ordain 
ll:Jthing. 

Vb L. I. 5 N 
. ~., . . 
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TIT. XXX. 
Of the Inventorie~ of Goods, how many Kinds of them, and the 

Time and other Circumjtances of Making the fame; and of 
PaJling Accounts, and the like. 

A V I N G already, under the Title Of a Writtelt or Appointed Heir, 
according to the Rules of the Civil Law, explain'd the Reafon of 

an Infritution or Appointment; I fhall here fpeak of the principal 
Confequences or Effects thereof, which in chief are Three: viz. The firft 
is, in our Law-books, friled the J1IS Deliberandi, which I fhall firft con
fider in this Place; The fiCOl1d is, The Right of an Inve1Jtory ; and under 
this Head, I fhall difcourfe of the Method and Form of Making the :fame. 
And the third is, The Acceptance of the Heirfhip, of which I have already 
treated under the Title of Heirs; but fhall here, notwithfranding, lightly 
touch thereon. 

The 1us Deliberal1di, or Right of Deliberating, was a Power granted 
the Heir, Within a certain Time, to confider with himfelf, whether he 
would accept of the Office and Trufr of an Heirfhip accruing to him, or 

r C.6.3 0oI 9. whether he would refufe and difclaim the fame r: For it is not the Part of 
a prudent, but rather an Argument of a r<lib. Man, to enter and poifefs 
himfelf of an Inheritance without mature Deliberation ; beaufe if he has 
once taken the Heidhip on himfelf by meddling, he frands engaged to 
anfwer aU hereditary Creditors, though the Inheritance be not fufficient to 
difcharge the Debts of the Tefiator, or Inteftate, deceafed : And thus an 
Heidhip by Will, as well as an Intefrate Heirihip, which we in E12glmtd term 
an Executorfhip and Adminifrratorihip, were often wont to pr~udice both 
thefe Kinds of Heirs. W hereupon, in Procefs of Time, the Benefit ot 
Right of thus Deliberatillg began to be in Uie, and was granted to Execu.;. 
tors and Adminiftrators, that they might confider with themfelves, whe
ther it was expedient for them to cnter on the Heirfhip, as above-men
tion'd, and to intermeddle with the Eftate and Goods of the Deceafed. 

Now this Time for the Heir's Deliberation was not fetded by any Law? 
nor was it afcertain'd by the Prcetor's Edi8:, but left entirely to the Dif
cretion of the Judge, upon hearing of the Matter. But I muft obferve, 
That Teftators were fometimes wont to appoint Heirs within a certain Period 
of Time, by limiting the Number of Days; within which Time they were 
either obliged to accept of the Heirillip, or to renounce the fame; and this 
Term of Deliberation thus given to the Heir by the Teftator, Ulpian :fI:iles 

'c. 6. 30' 17, entio Dierttm s: And the Heir appointed was bound, within this Time 
prefix'd, either to take this Heirfhip on himfe1f, or he was excluded by 
Time alone, without ,any other. A~. But before this Term was expir'd 
he could not be barr d the Helrfhlp, tho' he fhould at fome Time before 
have difavow'd the fame; fince he might within this Time come and repent. 
But this Aid or Power of Deliberation is out of Ufe at this Day, by the 

• C.6. 3°.2.2.. Means of an Imperial Conftitution t. 

:2.. For this Right of Deliber~titlg being found defective, and not lufficient 
for the Information of the Heir, to let him into a true Knowledge of the 
State of the Inheritance, the Emperor 1t11hziall did, for this and other wife 

Reafons, 

• 
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rn.. the Inventories of Goods~ &c. 
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Rca[ons, hereafter.to be remember'd, introduce the Benefit of an Inventory, 
a~ a fafer Method to ihdemnify Heirs againft the full Demand of hereditary 
Creditors and Legatar1c:s tuing for Debts and Legacies beyond the Amount 
of the Inheritance itfelf, which our EIJglijh Lawyers term 4lpts. So that 
jf they filfpeCl:ed th~ Abilii:yof the Inheritance, they might accept of the 
Heidhip without ,ariy Deliberation and Danger of being compell'd to pay 
[he Creditors beyond the Extent of the Inheritance itfelf, if they made an . 
In ventory thereof, and therein faithfully defcribed and fet down the whole 
Subftance of the Inheritance, according to the Form deliver'd in the Code ll. II C. 6. 30. u. 
And upon this Foundation principally it was, that the Emperor, changing 
the whole Right of DeliberatiolJ, and all thofc Points of Law which gave 
Occafion thereunto, prefcribed this new beneficial Method of fatisfying all 
hereditary Creditors and Legataries in their Demands on or from the In-
heritance, as being grounded on a much !jetter Equity, and is more in Ufe 
at this Day, than the former Courfe of proceeding by Deliberatioll. 

Bue though I may obferve, That there are feveral Sorts of Inventories 
Illentiorled in oUf Law-books, as that of Tutors and Curators, Debtors and 
Creditors, fifcal Inventories, &c. as well as this relating to Heirs; yet 

-1 fhall only in this Place treat of this Kind, as more immediately to our 
Pnrpofe: which is nothing eIfe but a Defcrip'idn of all the Goods and Eftate 
of the Perfon deceafed x, made in the Prefence of all Perfons having an" Nov.I. c.!t( 

lntereft therein; or (at leaH) on a due Citation of filCh td be prefent at 
the making thereof, if they think it their Advantage fo to be. And this 
Inventory ought to be made according to the Form direCl:ed in the Code Y. YC.6·3o.:t:t~ 
For the Heir fhall begin to hlake it within thirty Days after the opening of 
the Will, or within thirty Days from the Notice given him of being Heir:> 
or within thirty Days after the Adminiftration or lnteftate Heirihip is granted 
him. And jf he ihall make an Inventory within fixty Days after he has begun 
the fame, he fhall not be liable to Creditors and Legataries beyond the 
Aifets thus recorded 'L: But if he fhall not make it, he fhall not only be :t c. 6·3 0 .:z.2.l 
liable to Creditors beyond the Subftance of the Inheritance, but fhall a1fo 4' 

lofe the ~~arta 'Trebellial1ica. If a Perron does not malce an Iriventory, 
doubtlefs he 10fes the Benefit of the Falcidian Law; becaufe this is 
cxprdly provided fot on this Law, on the fcore of prefumptive Fraud and 
Knavery. But a 1ua/i, or an improper Heir, :thall only lofe fo much as 
the Fale/diem Law allows. Therefore, whoever will reap the Advantage of 
this Law, ought to make an Inventory a : For if a Man defpifes the Law,· C.6·3 0 ·:u • 

he renders himfelf unworthy of the Benefit of it. 4· 

[By tbe Laws of B71g1",Jd, though a Perron ought to make an Invel~tory, under Pain of making 
himfdf liable untO Creditors :11ld Legatees, for his pre(umptive Fraud; yet I do not find any 
Time prcfcribed for this Purpo(e: Nor does the Benefit of the Falcidit71t Law prevail with us. 
By an EdiCl: of Charles V_ b Emperor of Gemumy, the Benefit of an Invenrory ought to be b A. D. Ij44-
()btain'd from the Prince; and the Invenrory ought to be perfeCl:ed within forty Days after fuch Art. 39· 
Gram purchafed. By the Cuftom of Holldnd~ 110 certain Time is prefi:..-:'d, but an Inventory may 
h~ demanded at anyTime, at the Il1ftance of Creditors e; and [0 it is praCl:is'd in Friejla?td: But C Groenv. de 
,-;hoevcr does not exhibit an Inventory 011 fuch Demand, and the Decree bf the] udge thereupon, LL. Abc. 
j, (addled with all the TeftacOI"s Debts and Legacies, as a knaviOl Perron. In Frauce we have a 
C:ollf'citurion at Lewis XIV, d touching an Inventory, which I have takeR Notice of elfewhere) 4 A.D.Ig6'i. 
'1I1Jer the Tide of Hm-s, ] 

The Doctors will have it, That there are many Solemnities requir'd in 
:'IIaking an Inventory. As, Firjl, It ought to be made touching thofe 
Things which the Deceafed was poffefs'd of, and left behind him at the 
Time of his Death; and the Time for Making it is within the Term above
':lcntion'd : For it ought to be compleatly finifh'd within three Months 
tr.om the Heir's being made acquainted with the Teftator'sAppointment of 
111m as Heir, or from the Knowledge of his being Heir Inteftate. But if 

the 
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the Goods be not prefent and at hand, hut the ¥lhole or the greatef1: Part. 
of the Teftator's Sllbftance lies in fome other Province, then the Space! of 

eC.G·3°·:!.·3· a whole Year is allow'd e for the making of an Inventory by Proctors and 
Agents well inftructed and commiffion'd for this Purpofe. Some, indeed; 

C In L. :!.~. 
C.6·3°· 

haye doubted, whether the making of an Inventory ou~ht to be begun 
precifely within the thirty Days: Wherein Barto/us and ()ntts f determine 
in the Negative: For, fay they, it is fufficient, if it be perfeC:l:ly finifh'd 
within the three Months. Se.co1Jdly, 'Tis neceffary for the Heir to cauie all 
Creditors and Legataries to be judicially cited for their Appearance on a 
certain Day, and at an Hour certain of that Day, as already hinted; that 
being prefent, they may fee the Inventory begun, proceeded on, and 
finilh'd by fuch Heir: And if the Creditors be certainly known, every 
one of them ought to be fpecially cited by their particular Names; other
wife, a general Citation, by way of ptiblick Proclamation, is ii.lfficient, if 
the Creditors be not certainly known: But iffuch Creditors be not in their 
ufual Places ofReGdence, their Friends ought then to be cited, or Cae leaf!:) 
three Witneffcs made ufe of to fupply the Abfence of thefe Perfons. Tbis 
Solemnity is not obferved with us here in Elzglcmd, in the making of an 
Inventory. Thirdly', This Inventory ought to be written in tbe Hand of 

. fomeNotary Publicl~ hereunto requef!:ed·; for the Hand-writing of a pTi, 
sC.6·3"·1.1.· vate Perron is not fufficient to give Evidence thereof g: Yea, tbo' the 
v. Pr.£[labnr. Heir fhall be able to fhew an Account or Scroll of the Goods of the Dc
• ceas'd, under the Hand-writing of the Deceafed ; yet he lhall be excluded 

the Benefit of an Inventory, if he purfues not this folemn Method of' a 
Notary; becaufe the Inventory ought to take irs Beginning from the 
Perf on of the Heir, and not from that of the Deceafed; Notaries are not 
nfed in England in this Cafe. FOlll thly, 'Tis necdfary that two or th ree 
Witneifes, at the Beginning and perfecting of the Inventory, lhould be pre
fent, who have the Infpection of the whole Subfl:ance of the Inheritance 
laid before them; and by thefe Witnt;ifes the Inventory ought to be 

~ Nov.J,e.:!.. proved h: And if the Creditors and Legataries C perchance) be abient, 
then (bcGdes thefe two) three other vVitndfes {lull be ufed ; and the vVit
neifes ought to be well known to the Heir, this being Special and Particular 
in an Inventory: For in other Inftruments, when Witneifes are apply'd, 

1 Nov. ut fu- it is not nece1fary for the Parties contraeting to be acquainted with them i. 

;:~' C. 6. 3°· Fifthly, 'Tis requir'd, that the Heir fhould fubfcrihe himfdf to the Inven
tory, averring all Things to be lawfully done therein without Fraud and 
Deceit: And if he fhould be fo U1iterate as not to know how to fubfcribc 
himfelf, or write his own Name, another Perion (according to fome) may 
fubfcribe himfelf in the Heir's Name; tho' the better Opinion is, tha t he 
fhall fubfcribe in his own Name by his l\hrk, teftifying there is nothing 
attempted to be done in this Matter through fraudulent Means. Ochers 
will have it, that the Perf on tbus itlbfcribing in the Heir's Name, ought 

ItC.6·3c.l.1..:!.. to be fome other Notary than the Notary affumed to write the lnventory k. 

In Popifh Countries, where Snperf!:ition prevails much more than true 
Religion, the Sign of the Crofs ought to be prefix'd and fct at the Head of 
the Inventory; tho' the OmifIion of this Solemnity (they own) does not 
vitiate the fame, as not being directed in the Code. Others aver, that an 
Inventory ought to be made and enrolled in the Judge's Prcfence, to avoid 
a Sufpicion of Fraud: But this Opinion is not only impugn'd by Lawyers of 

1 Bart. Conl: the greateft Learning I, but even by conftant Practice. For as the 1m perial 
H· o. 7· Conftitution mentions not the judge's Prefence, it wou'd be an Hardfhip on 

the Heir to introduce the fame, cfpecially {ince the Judge'S Prcfence i~ 
not eaGly had. Therefore, in refpccr of Heirs or Executors, it is well 
enough if it be made extrajudicially before one Notary: But in order to 
give it Credit and Authority againft Debtors> and Perions whofe Names 

arc 
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are therein fpecify'd, 'tis neceirary that it fhould be made in the Judge's 
Prefence Ill. The laft Thing necdfary to an Inventory, is, that all the m D, :>.6. 7.r-. 
Hereditary Goods, both Corporeal and Incorporeal, be inferted therein, . J 

viz. Moveables and Immoveables, Debts and Credits, Profits and Dif-
profits, and even Things belonging to the Right of Strangers, as Things 
depoGted and lent 'by way of Commodatum, Pawns, Hypotheques, &c. 
if they be found among the Goods and in the Poircffion of the De-
ceafed at the Time of his Death. When I fay, That Things in the 
Cnftody of the Deceafed, at the Time of his Death, by way of Depofi-
ttlm, CommodatuJlZ, &c. ought to be defcribed in the Inventory; I mean, 
they ought to be fet down with an Annotation of Allowance, or a 
Petition for deducting the fame: For ihould thofe Things be omitted, 
much Fraud might enfue Co Creditors and Legataries, under Pretence 
of Things depofited with the Deceafed, or lent him by way of Com-
modattlm, &c. 

But fame are fo rigid llS to have the Inventory vitiated in fueh a Manner, 
if anyone or more of thefe Things are omitted, that the Heir is thereby 
liable to hereditary Creditors and Legatees beyond the Amount of the Eftate, 
on the Score offtlch Omiffion: But Paul de Cqftro n fays, No, if thefe nlnL':>.:!..C.6 . 

. Things were VOIla Jide omitted; For if other Goods fhall come to the Know- 3°' 

ledge of the Heir after the Inventory is finifhed, he ought de Novo to add 
them thereunto, which is the common Practice. Wherefore, the Doctors 
deliver this Caution to be obf~rved in Practice, viz. That the Heir, in 
making an In ventory, does make a Proteftation at the Foot thereof, that he 
has cJuied all Things to be inferted therein, which have hitherto come to 
his Knowledgc; and that if any Thing has been omitted, which fhall be 
otherwife difcover'd, he defires to add them thereunro, fo [oon as he fhall 
be made aClJuainted with the Omiffion: And, on the contrary, if any Things 
he therein enter'd, which ought not to be ddcribed, he prays they may be 
deemed as not in1erted. So that by this Proteftation he renders him[elf fate 
againfi all unwilfi,ll Omiffions, and may at any Time aftenvards add unto 
the Inventory fi.lch Things as fha11 come to his Knowledge. Add hereunto, 
that when an Inventory is made, the Value of Things by hond! Appraifers 
ought to be defcribcd therein. 

If Goods 1hall be concealed and omitted thro' Deceit, the Heir lofes the 
lknefit of the Ft/1cidic/11 Law, according to the Digqfts 0, only in refpect of 0 D. 3;.:>.. 24. 

tht: Things concealed; and if the Heir was a Bondman or Vairal, he loft the 
']I!J obftil1e!Jai P, or the Right of Waving the Heirihip, after it defcended to P D.19.2.7+ 

him: 'But by the lVovds he now lofes the whole and entire Bcnefit of the 
Fcl!cidimJ Law, in refpect of all Legacies whatioever q. For the Heir, by q No\'. I.C.:>'. 

not making an Inventory, or fraudulently making an imperfect one, is by 
I.aw prefumed to have fubftracted and withholdeil fo mllch of the Inheritance, 
as the FtTlcidicw Law has given him: And he that allUres tbe Power and 
Truft repo[ed in him by Law, dcfcrvedly lofes the Privilege and Advantage 
thereof r. But yet he is not liahle to Creditors and Legatarics beyond the r D. 3. 11. 63. 

Extent of the Inheritance, but only fubjeB: to Reftirution in Tv(ofold of the c. 1·9' II. 

Goods thus concealed s. • C. 6. 30. u. 

As to the further Punifil111ent of an Heir, that neglects the l11:.lking of an 
Inventory, or that abufes the Confidence which the Law repofcs in him, it 
has been', jirjl, a Queftion, vVhether, by fi.lch Neglect or Abufe, he fhall 
not lofe tOe Advantage of the Lex 'LrebellialJica, as he does the Benefit of 
the Falcidi:J!J Law? And herein the Matter has been fo warmly difpmed 
among the Doctors, that it is hard to difcern which is the common Opinion. 
Bdl"tO/ItS will have the common Opinion to be, that he fball not loie this 
Ad vantage: And others confirm the negative Side ofche Q-lefiion. SecoJldly, 
It is a Quefticn, whether a Fidei-commiljt'rril!J, or an Heir in Trnft, may be 

Y 0 L. I. :s 0 com pel1ed 
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, Tn L. It. compelled to make an Inven ory? BartolUJ t fays; That he may; becaufC!. 

D. 3J. 2. S· an uni verfal Heir in Trufi i reputed to be in the Place of a diretl: or fimple 
Heir: But an Inventory made by a fimple Heir is of no Advantage to the 
Heir in Trufi, unlefs filch fimpte Heir affigns this Right to him. If the 
Heir makes an Inventory, and aftewards dies, the Heir of f uch Heir fhall 
have the Advantage thereof; becaufe the Deceafed and his Heir are one and 

u Nov'48.pr. the fame Perfon in Law u. 
But, in regard both to fimple Legataries and Legataries in Trnft, a Te

fiator may remit the making of an Inventory; becaufe it was in his Power 
not to have given fuch Legacies, and might if he had pleas'd, even after 
fuch Bequefis made, have revoked the fame: And, therefore, a fortiori, he 
may prejudice fuch Legatees, by r~mitting unt~ the Heir. the making of an 

" ~:l!f1:. 3p· Inventory; but in refpect of CredItors, accordmg to GUld. Papa x, &:c. he 
cannot do the fame. And thus though a Releafe or Difcharge from rendring 
an Account in a future Adminifiration cannot be exprefly made or bequeathed; 
yet theTefiator may remit unto a Gnardian the Bufinefs of making ari Inventol-Y, 

Y c. s· sr· [3· if the Pupil be not irtiur'd thereby: For tho' the Teftator has fo order'd 
it; yet the Judge or Ordinary may, for the Pupil's Advantage, according 

z InLI3.C.,. to 'Jafim and the Docrors z, compel a Guardian to make an Invc;ntory. 
f<· For the Magifirate may rather chufe to follow the Pupil's Advantage, thall 

the Order and Writing of the Teftator, if he finds the not mak ;-; of an 
Inventory to be hurtful to the Ward. And fo, upon a juft Account, he may 
remit unto the Guardian or the Tefiator's Executor, tht! Bufinefs of making 
an Inventory; as when it is not expedient or convenient that the Sum and 
Subfiance of the Pupil's Efiate, or of the Goods of the Deceaied, fhould be 

" D. 38. 17. 2.. made known and manifefi to the World a. That a Guardian and an Heir) 
with us called an Executor, is bound to make an Inventory~ appears from 

b c. I.~. 2.8.2. the Text and Glofs of the Law herc quoted b: And 1uch an Inventory he 
v. De6U1Im • bl' d k b fc 1 d" it . dd I . h f' . IS 0 Ige to ma e e are 1e a OHm ers or Interme es WIt any 0 the 

Goods of the Perfon deceafed, unlefs he be ailigned onl y to a certain Specie, 
or Part thereof. And, in the Making of this Inventory, a general Procla
mation or Citation of all the Creditors or Legataries is 1ufficient, viz. That 

"C.7· 4'" 2. if any of the faid Perions fuould think it his Intereft, he fuould appear c, 
and in no wife necdfary that all of them fhould be cited by their refpecrive 
Names. But fnch a general Citation is not enough, when there is only one 

d D. 2.)'3.1.1. certain Perfon to oppofe the Inventory d; for then he muft be cited in fpe
cial. 

As to the Pailing of Accounts upon the Inventory, the Heir or Executor 
ought to obferve and follow the fame. He ought to :fct down all Receipts 
and Difburfements thereon, and to deliver in to the Ordinary a Scroll or 
Schedule of all the Particulars upon Oath, in cafe of minuter Matters; but 
if the Sums are large, then he ought to prove the Payment thereof by Wit
ndfes and Acquittances: And unto the Pailing of this Account, the aforefaid 
Perfons are cited in the fame manner, as in the Cafe of an Inventory, to ob
ject to the Account if they find Reafon J otherwife the Judge confirms and 
paffes the fame. It has been a ~leftion among the Lawyers, whether the 
TeHator may remit unto his Heir the BuGnefs of pailing an Account: And 
the common Opinion is, he cannot, becau!e this is a Matter that depends 
on commo!) Right and the Law itfdf, which the Teftator cannot diipenfe 
with. But touching this Matter, fee the Title of Accounts hereafter. 

The End of the T HI R D Boo K. 
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IV. 

Of ACT ION sand 0 B L I GAT ION s, the Third 
ObjeCl: of the Law. 

• • 2 ; 

• 

T r T. L 

Of Obligations in gene'raJ; how divided into Civil~ Prztorian, and 
mix'd: Of Obligations arffing from proper a11d improper Con
traEfs; and, lafHy, of Obhgations ar!Jing from private rre)
paJfes and Offmces, &c. 

• • 

H AV E already, towards the Beginning of this Work, obferved, that the 
whole Law, which Men make ufe of, has either a Relation to Perfons, 
Things or Actions. And, having in the foregoing Books treated of 

Ferfons and Things, and how the Property of Things may be acguir'd, 
both by the Law of Nations and the Civil Law) I ihall h':re {peak of 
AEtions. But becaufe an Obligation is the Mother of all Perfonal ACl:ions 
efpecially a, and as the Mother precedes the Daughter, according to· D. 3· 3. -+". 
the Order of N acure, 1 ihall therefore, in this and the following Titles, 
difcourfe of Obligations, Contracts, and Offences in general, from whence 
every Obligation arifes, and confequently an Action. And our daily 
Experience iufficiently airures us, that there is not a more ufeful Sub-
ject in all Civil Life, throughout the whole Body of the Law, than 
this of Obligations; fince there is nothing more frequent than Contracts 
and Obligations, not only among Merchants, but alfo among l\1en of 
all Ranks and Conditions. 

I have before remembered, That there are fome Things which are 
fiiled GO'joreal, and others which are called heorporeal.. And among 
thelc laft we may reckon Services, Inheritances, and Obligations. But 
11a ving already fpoken of the two former Species of Things, viz. of 
Services and Inheritances, it remains for me here to handle the Mat
ter of Obligations. Bnt this Title, in the Iujlittttes, contains little or 
nothing elfe but a Definition of an Obligatio!) taken from the efficient 
Caufe and Effect thereof, and fome certain Divifions given of Obliga
tions. For as we cannot come at the Knowledge of Particulars with
out the Know ledge of more General Things; I have, for this Reafon, 
judged it neceffary to enquire what an Obligation is, and how one 
Obligation is diftinguiihed fi·om another, as JtljliJJian has done before 
me b. bI.3.J4.I~:. 

Now 

• 
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A NEW 
• • 

PANDECT 
• • 

of the 
• 

Rorrian 
• • 

Civil 
• 

• 

Law. 
• 

Now the Word Obligation is a general Term, which not only includes 
a Civil, but alfo a Natural Obligation, and fometimes an Obligatiori 
which is both Natural and Civil joined together, called a Mix'd Obli
ga~i(?n~ 4p, Q9ligC!tio.n i~ ~lfo d.iA:lQgnifh.'~ ei~lleF into fuch as ai-ifes 
~rqm ~ p.ff?per Of an {znProper C()ntr<\ft~ OF elre from a proper or an 
1m .t;O,fft.f 1'~efR.~:fs,. ~~ I flt?H note agaH~ qy ~nd py. Bnt the Lawyers 
de ne an Obhgatlon to be' a Bond of Law,' whereby 'we are necef
farily tied either to the Payment or Performance of fomething, ac-

e 1.3. 14·pr. cording to the Laws of that State or City whereunto we belong c : 

And it is the Parent or Mother of all Judicial Aetions; for there is 
no Aetion which has not its Rif~ fr9ql for;ne Obligation or other. I 
here fpeak of a Civil, and not of a Natural Obligation, becaufe a 
Natt~ral Oblig~tion does not produce an AaJon at Law, as having no 
1'9wer a.nd Effect in :(..a.w.:; ~nc;l., c9.n[equently, in Propriety Df Speech, 

<l D'46.1.16'3' it cannot be called an O,l;>ligatipp; d. for l,1.~ oI;lly can be faid to. be 
a Debtor, who can be convened in a Jud-icial. AetiDn: And therefore, 
he who only owes a Thing by Nature, as Gratituc1e to a Benefactor, 

e 0'5'0.16.10. and tl~e li~.e,. is I~~.t. f1:ri~Jy.,. l:mt. only i.lP.propc;rly, jaid t.o be a Debtor (', 
fin. Indeed the Perf on, who receives a Debt, that is founded on the Law 

of Nature, is underfl:ood to have recd ved his own, but he cannot file 
for it in a Court of Law: A.s; a Father cannot by any ActiDn at Law 
r.equire a!1Y filial ~iety from. his Son.' though the fame be du~ from 
the. Son to. the Father. of N amral RIght.. By the "w ord Bond, in this 

f' D'4+' 7· 3· 'O~fi~1~tipn, f~ I r.at~~r, mean. t11~ 4ffes~' Q( a, Bond, than a Bond itfelf: 
Becaufe a, (:qnt.ract~. or' a11, Offcnc.e corpmitted, is properly ftiled the 
Bond, whereby Men arc tied or obliged. . 

As an Obligation is a Bond of Law, which nece£farily obliges a Man 
to perform or pay tha~. whic::h is due, it may rightly. be. divided into. 
a Simple and· a Afix'd Obl\gation. And a.gain, a Si1nple Obligation may, 
~oreover, be dividcd into an Obligation: which is only Natural, and 
into an Obligation which is only Civil: And a. Mix'd Obligation may, 

g §. 3· 1. 3· ~ccor~ing to Vulteitts on the InftituteJ g., be diyiq,ed into an Ohligation 
14' n. '7, that is Natural· and Civil together, Now every Civil Obligation, of 

which I ihall here princip~lly treat, if we confider the N at me of it, 
. does, by a Nec~ility of La'!v, oblige IvIen unto fomething or other, 

tboug!'t the Force of an Obliga~ion may fometimes be hipdered through 
the Weaknefs of the Cord, and, is lil(!ewife defeated by an Exception: 
Y~t it. do.es not entirely ceafe to be an ObJjgatiou, ti.ll after filch 
Defeat. 

I; have above hinted, that an. Obligq.tion is either meerly Natural, 
or meerly Civil, or elfe of a mix'dN ature. An Obligation meerly 
Natural is a Bond of, Equity, whereby we are obliged' to give or do 
a Thing, thong!'t no Action arifcs thereupon by the Civil Law for the 

h 0.46.,.9'-+ Non-performance of it h. And this may. be fllb-divided into an E.f
D·fO •

1 7.0+l.fi[Juol,or an IlJ~lfi[JlItll Obligation, or (as. fome fay) ilJ pleniorem and 
1l1.i1lltS p/e1Jtfl72. An llle/fe8t1al Obligation is that, which is not deftroyed 
or affiil:ed by the Aid of the Civil. Law. _'\nd fuch an Obligation, 
jir{l, is an Obligation to Gratitude; and, jecolJdl;', an Obligation from a 
Wil! lefs folemn. An E!£e[JuaZ. Oblig~tiol1 is a Natural Obligation, 
whicI::t has almo~ the fame.Effccts as a ll.fix'd Obligation, barring only 
an Action w~ich·.it does not: produce: For filch a Natural Debt may 

I D.16 .... 6. be compenfated .with any othe.r.Thing that flows from the Covenant i. 

Sureties and Pledges may. accede thereuI1t(): But a Natural Debt, dif
"O.H' 7. 10. cli-a~ge.d through Error and Miftak~, cannot be recover'd again k, as a 

Civil'Debt may. An Obligation meerly- Ci'vil, is fuch a~ is meerly 
founded on the Civil Law, whereby a l'edon is fo bonnd, that an Attion _. .-

lies 
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in General, &c. 
lies againfl: him fitmmo 1ttre; which yet in Equity, or by the Pree,;. 
toriatl Law, may be defeated by an Exception I. As when a Perfon I D. q.)'. 3.1. 

has promifed any Thing, being thereunto compelled through Fear, 01" D. )'0.17.11
1.. 

being thereunto induced by fome Error and Miftake; or when the 
Debtor, after an Obligation entred into, covenants with his Creditor 
not to fue him m. A Mix'd Obligation is chat, which is partly Na- mI. 4. 13' 1 

tara!, and partly Civil; and is a Bond of Equity as well as a Bond &~. 
of Law, whereby a Perfon fo binds himfelf thac an Acrion lies againfr 
him. Mix'd Obligations are either Civil or Preetorian. Civil are thofe, 
which are conftituted by the Laws of the Twelve Tables, and which 
are approved of by fome Civil or Municipal Law. And qJrcetol'ian 
Obligations are fuch as the Pnctor has introduced in Ver'tue of his 
Jurifdicrion n. Civil Obligations, I fay, are filch as are efl:ablifh'd by n I.~. 14. I. 
the Rotl2d11 Law in General, or approv'd of by fome particular Law, 
as an Obligation in Vertue of the Aqtlilian Law, and the like: For 
there are fome Obligations that are of the Invention of the Law of 
Nations; and fome that are founded on the Roman Civil Law. Pra:-
toriat] Obligations, which the Judge or Pra:tor ordain'd in Vertue of 

. his Jurifdiction, are fometimes in our Books fiiled HOllort11J Obliga-
tions 0, becaufe the R(lman Pra:tor bore Honours. And this of Civil" D. 1'. 4. i. 

and Prcetor;alJ Obligations, was the principal Divifion of all Obliga- D. 13. 6• 1 & 

cions according to the Romal] Law P; and was made in refpecr of; i: 3' 1401 • 

the fevcral Laws from whence every Obligation proceeds. 
Again, Obligations, in refpea of their feveral Caufes or Confidera

tiOllS, on which Account they are produced, are divided inco four Species, 
becaufe every Obligation arifes either from a pr(lper or an improper 
Contract, or otherwife from a jJroper or an improper Trefpafs q. There q L 3. 14-.2. 

are four Species of Obligations, which arife from Contracts properly fa 
called. For as thefe Concracts are fuch as are made eicher by fome 
Thing done, or elfe by Words, or thirdly by Writing, or fourthly by 
Confent alone: So there are fa many Species of Obligations that are 
founded on thefe 1-everal forts of ContraCts, called proper Contracts. The 
firft is ftiled a reclt Obligation, and is contracted .Ii ve feveral Ways, 
viz. Firjl, By a Loan made; Secolldly, by a Payment of that which is 
not due; 'T'hirdly, by a Commodatum, or a Thing lent for a certain 
Time and Ufe, and to be returned in the fame Species: FOrlrtMy. by 
a Def'~jit[{m; and Fifthly, by a Pawn received. Verbal Obligations, or 
liJch as are contracted by vVords, confift in naked Promifes and Stipu-
.lations. An Obligation contracted by Writing, is, when a Perfon does 
in '\Vriting acknowledge hirnfelf to be a Debtor to filch a one, whether 
the Money was acrually received by him or not: And filCh a Perfoll 
1ha11 not have an Exception non Numeratce Pectmiee; bccaufe he has 
acknowledged himfelf to be a Debtor; and this is agreeable to the 
Law of E1Jgland, according to Glcl12vit r, Br;ttolJ. s, anci F!ettl r. Thefe r~b.IO.C.U. 
Kinds of O?ligat~ons in Wri~ing, are, with us, of a n:ore e~~lted. Na- : ~:t2~~·j'6. 
[!lre than Stipulations, and bmd more than them. For If vVntmg Incer-
venes, it is not neceffary to exprefs [he Confideration. Sec PlowdN}'s 
Reports u in Sheri/lg;tol/S Cafe. If a verbal Contract be made touching u Fol. 308. 

any Matter, and an Obligation he afterwards from thence drawn into 
"Writing, the .lirft COAtract is entirely cxtinguilh'd, and produces no Action, 
but only the Written Obligation can be fued. An Obligation in Writing 
cannot be deftroyed by any verbal Pact de tJOII petendo. An Obliga-
tion contracted by Confent alone, is, when a Perfon engages to do a 
Thing without any Thing deliver'd, or Stipulation made, or any Pro-
mife drawn into 'Vriting, as in Bargain and Sale, Hiring and Letting 
to Hire, and the like; and this is the Contrivance of the Law of 

VOL. I. ..5 P Nations. 
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A NEVI" P ANDECT. of the Roman Civil L.aw. 
Nations. Thefe proper and improper ContraEl:s, etc. (of which here
;l,fter) a,re the four ordinllry Fountains of all ,Obligations. But fome
times Obligations do, by .a P.ec\,1Uari~y of Law, arife from vario.us Forms 
of Caufes, which rather depend on Equity than 011 aoyftriCl: and 

" D. 1:>.. [·3:>.' certain Law x. 
D. [0·4· 3· 3· I 111a11 next fpeak of fuch Obligations.<:l'Sa:re not pr.op.erly :faid t.O 

arife: from a Contract: But yet bec;:al,lfe they are ~not ful;>Uantiated by 
y I. 3. :>.8. pro a Malfeazance or Trefpafs, fee~ to ;lrife from an improper Contraa: Y. 

Therefore, when anyone has .man~.ged or done Bu(incfs for another 
Man in his Abfence, Actions arif~ between them hillc it.<de: And thefe 

'" 1+ :>.8. I. are called Afiiol1S for BtlJinefi done, and t.h~ like 7,. Th.efe Actions are 
10 called, be"aufe they do not arife from a COi1traCt, or from a projJer 

• D, 44· 7-4- or an improper Trefpafs 3, properly fpeaking. For a Contract is only 
betweeIl .two or more Perfous.; and no oi1e is obliged by a proper 

b D. :1..14 .. I. Contrae= but he who confented thereunto h. A Mifdemeanor or Tref
pais, ~n Lati1z t~rm'd MaleJ!cittm, is not ~ont.raCled without. fome Fault 
or evil Deflgn 10 the Perf on that commits 1t. But often~lrnes an im
proper Trefpafs or Mifdemeanor is couched under the Word Malcji
ciran, or a 1\1ifdemeanor; and fo is an improper ContraCt under the A p_ 

c D.ro. 16.15. pellati,?l:} of a ContraCt c. And thus all JVlix'd Obligations arife either 
from a proper or an improper Contract, or eIfe from a proper or an 

d D. 44. 7· I. improper Trefpafs or Mifdemeanor d. 

A Civil Obligation is taken away and dHfolv)d by a contrary Civil 
Ad:, as by a Sentence, or by Acceptilation, (of which hereafter) but 
not by a Natural ACt. And it is one Thing to toll an Obligation 
ipfl Jure, and another to toll it by the Help of an Exception. For 
when an Obligation is taken away ipJo 1ure, it is fimply annihilated as 
if it had never been in the Nature of Things: And this Power' (he 
Law has, which makes a MJt1-ens of an Ens or Being. T'hus Accep
tilation, which is a feign'd kind of Payment, does ij:[o JlIre toll an 
Obligation, and the Debtor is by this Means diicharged, as if he had 
naturally paid the Debt; and if he fhall be afterwards condemned in 
the Debt, the Sentence is null and void, whenever Accej,;tilatioiJ :lhall 
be pleaded and appear. But to toll an Obligation by the Help of an 
'Exception, is not entirely to annihilate the Obligation, but only to 
quaih and weaken it, in filch a Manner as it :!hall have no Operation 
in Law, when the Exception is o~jected to it: For if an Exception 
be not objected to it, then a Condemnatory Sentence is valid ipfi Jure, 
and the Debtor is juflly condemned: And this a PaCt de 11011 peteJJdo 
does. For Example, Tititts is bound to me in a Debt of Ten Pounds, 
and I covenant with him not to fue him: The Obligation is not 
hereby taken away, but that I may implead him by Law: But then 
an Exception {hall flop the Suit; for when he objects the faid Cove
nant, I am thereby repelled, and the Action is quaflwd. Neither a 
Civil, nor a Natural Obligation is dilTol ved by a OJ/ioil of Goods, 
though it produces a good Exception in Law, and fufiJenos the Force 
of an Obligation for a Time: The Extinguifhment of an Obligation 
being one Thing, and the Cdfation of it another; for when an ObJi-

• D.4-6"'9S.S, gation is once extinCt, it never revives again c. A Civil as well as 
a N,'ltural Obligation is ipfo Jure diffolved Twelve feveral \Vays, vi.:::;., 
By Payment, Acceptilation, Novation Voltmtary and NcujFli)" by Dele
gation, Compenfation, Confeffion of a Debt, a lawful Tender, and lome
times bv a naked Confent, and the like: of all which hereafter. An 

t 1.:;. 16. I. Obligation is only made by Verbs of the Future Tente t: 

[All Ci-<)ii Oblig.ations, aeem-ding to the Law of E11glo71d, are principall:" di';icco into nw) 
Kinds, vi;::.. either intQ fueh as have their Rife from the Common Law, or elic in,o fueh as b,r,-c 

their 

• 
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their Rife from [orne Stature of [he Realm. Of the Brft, we have an Example in that vulgar 
Obli{!:ation, which we :/lile a PC7IalObligation, and in other Obligations of the like Nature. And 
of Obljo-ations which arife from fame Sratute, we have an Inftance in thofe which are founded 
upon a'Statute-merchant, Statute-ftaplc, c ... c. And thefe Obligations are wont to be reduced into 
Writing, and:1n ACtion is brought upon the Statute. See the Statute ofABo?J Bftmet II, &c. hJ g I Edw. I. 

c. I. 
. h;8 Edw.lII. 

In real Obligations, viz. in fuch as arife from fomething done, \vithotlt c+ 
the exprefs Confent of the Parties, a Pupil and a Madman may be obliged, 
even without the Confem and Authority of his Tutor or Curator: As for 
Example, in an Efiate 'which I have in common with a Pupil or Mad
man, if I layout any Money of my own thereon, fuch Pupil is, in this 
Cafe, bound to pay me filCh Expences as I have been at on his Part. And 
it is th~ f<tme thing, if a Pupil, that is capable of Deceit or an ill Defign, 
does me any Damage in that Eftate which is in common to us both; for 
ev-en then he is thus obliged. "When feveral Ferfons are bound, in Solidum, 
in the fame Bond or Obligation, and frand on the fame Bottom, they may 
all and every of them, in that Cafe, be condemned iJ) Solidum: But it is 
otherwife when they are not all bound by the fame Tie, but by a different. 
Obligation j. ' D·4f·J.7S·S. 

An Obligation inferted in a publick Deed or Inftrument, is of fo great 
Force in Law, that, in refpeCl: of the Evidence thereof, it is in our Books 
ftiled Probatio ProbL1ta; nor is there any more valid Proof reguir'd. And, 
moreo\"er, no ftronger Proof can be found, whereby a Debtor may be 
compelled to the Payment of a Debt~ and to make SatisnH:!:ion unto his 
Creditor. But if the Caufe or Confideration of a Debt be inferted iIlto filCh , 

an Inftrument, the Obligation (though inferted) makes no Proof thereof, 
nor is it valid: A nd to the End that an Obligation ihould be valid, and 
make Proof, it does not only require a good Callie or Confideration co be 
inferted, but even that filch Cauie or Confideration lhoulJ be apt, certain, 
and intell igible. 

"VVhen any Thing is promifed under an impoffible Condition, neither a 
Civil nor a NatllralObligation is contracted k. Every Obligation, both 1<1. 3·2.0.II~ 
Civil and Nt/tural, may have Suretifhip added thereunto for the Perform-
ance thereof: For a Surety may be apply'd to every Obligation, whe-
ther it arifes frolll a Contract, or a Malfeazance, commonly call'd, 
with us, a Trefpafs, whether fuch Obligation be only Neltllral, or only 
Civil, or l'latttnTl and Civil together. And thus a Surety may accede to 
an Obligation, which ari1es from a DepqJittt1l3 or a Commodatum.' As, when 
I have depofited any Thing in your Hands, and you have been guilty of 
fome Fraud or Deceit therein, I may, in this Cafe, recejve Sureties from 
you, that you will make me Satisfaction for the Damage you have done 
me in the Thing depofited with you. A Mltttrai Obligation is founded on 
the Law of Nations; and fa likewife is an Obligation which arifes from 
proper Trdpaffes and Mifclemeanors: But an Obligation flowing fi'om an 
imjJroj'cr Trefpafs or Mifdemeanor, is founded on the Civil La w; and fa 
likewife is an Obligation that defcends from an improper Contraa. A 
Niltl!Yal Obligation, that had a Civil Obligation join'd with it db J;;itio, 
prcienres the Action which it produced, being joined with the CivilObli-
gation, though fuch Civil Obligation be taken away. A MUural Obliga-
tion join'd with a Civil one, are not one Subftance, but two Things . 

• • 
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T I 'T. II. 

Of Contratis in General; how divided; and what are ContraCls 
StriCti Juris, and wbat are Co'lZtraCis Bon~ Fidei, or founded 
on Equity; what Contra{/s are founded on tbe Law of Na
tions, and what OlZ tbe Civil Law; mId cif tbe Illterpretation 
of Cont1'aCis, &c. 

HEWard Contrat/:, taken in a large Acceptation thereof, lignifies 
a Covenant or an Agreement made between two Perfons or more: 
Covenant or Agreement produces an Obligation (at leaft) on one 

Side. For by the Word COJJtrafi, I do not only mean to include fuch 
an Obligation as obliges on both Sides, as Bargain and Sale, Hiring and 
Letting to Hire, &c. but even fuch an Obligation as arifes from one Side 
only, as a Loan, Stipulation, and the like. Nor do I intend to include 
thoie Contracts only, unto which the Laws have given a proper and cer
tain Name, which are therefore call'd Nominate Contracts, as Bargain and 
Sale, Hiring and Letting to Hire, Partnerfhip, f!1c. (a certain and nominate 
Acrion arifing from thefe Contracts) ; but even thofe which want a pecu
liar Name, and are therefore ftiled In1Jominate Contracts; there being more 
J\-1atters and Things for their Objecrs, than we have Names to exprefs them 
by. And for thefe laft no certain Action lies, but only an Acrion Pra:
fi'riptis Verbis; that is to fay, an Action conceived in a Form of Words 
proper and agreeable to the Nawre of the Bufinefs: And fuch is an 
Acrion of Permutation, or an Eftimatory Acrion, and the like. 

I fay, taken ill a large Aceeptatiol); becaufe I wou'd, in this Definition, 
if'lcludc a Pall:, a DonatioJl, and a Promife, which are in fame meafilre 
ftiled Contracts; and do produce an Obligation (at leaft) on one Side of 
the Parties. For a DOllatio!) produces an Obligation in the DOllor, as he is 
bound to abide by his Donatio}): And a Promife accepted, induces an 
Obligation on the Perion making fuch Promife, by obliging him to fulfil 
the fame. But a Contracr, in the ftriCt: Senie of the Word, may be 
formally defin'd after this manner; viz. To be an external ACt: between 
two or more Perfons, fped by the Confent of each of them, anJ which 
mutually obliges both of them *. It is called an External AB, by way of 
GeJllls: For he who makes a Contract, does fame outward ACt ; though 
evcry one that does an Act, does not make a Contracr. And we ufe the 
'Nord External; beeaufe when a Contract is executed between two or 
more, it ought to be exprefied by fame external Sign or Token; fince 
one Man fees not into another's Heart. It is faid, ~J' tbe C017j(mt of eaeh 
if them, &c. by way of Difference; to diftingnifi1 a COlltraa, in its firiC1: 
Signification, from a Donation, Paa, and the like; w 1lich does not produce 
a mutual Obligation (as we call it) Itltro citro]rte. Some Pcrions hold a 
ComraB: to be a mutual Obligation, &c. but fuch Definicion is not formal, 
but only a eq/rtal Definition, derived from the Effect which a ContraCt pro
duces; for a Contracr is no[jormal~y an Obligation, but only produces an 
Obligation. 

Now to fhew that a Contracr produces an Obligation, we are to confider, 
that an Obligation is that Bond, whereby Perfons contracring, are obliged 

either 
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either to do, or not do fomething 1. And upon this Foundation it is, th~t 1 1. 3. '4-- ?~J 
every Contract produces an Obligation (at leafi) in Foro COiycimtice, 
provided the ContraCl: be not null and void in irs own Nat!lre, or elie 
render'd fo by fome pofitive Law: Becaufe the Law of Nature commands,. 
That a Promife laade to another, and accepted by him, be folemnly kept and 
obferved. Hence it appears, that every lawful Contraa begets an Obliga..; 
tion ; and he that violates an Obligation arifing from a Conrraa, which 
confifts in a lawful Promife made, aas contrary to the Law of Natllre. 
I fay, in Foro CordCientite; becaufe fome ContraCl:s produce not an Obliga-
tion ill Foro ExterJlo; as Nude-pads not confirm'd by an Oatb. Where-
fore, every ContraCl: produces an Obligation (at leafi) ill Foro COJ!fcimti;e ; 
provided it be not made void by the Law of Natnre, or by iome private 
Law. For as pri vate Men may add :lI1d apply Conditions to Contracts, in 
iilch a manner as fuch Contracts !hall be valid, as long as thofe Conditions 
fubfift, and {hall be invalid if tbey do not filbfift: So, (i jortiori, a Prince 
may apply' Conditions of this Kind, in fi.lch a manner, that the Contrad: 
flull be invalid, it thofe Conditions are not pcrlorm'd, or (at leaft) may 
he irritated and made void. . 

All Contracts do belong and ::1ppert3in to re31 Actions; and they ought 
to have thdr full Subjlantialr, without which it is not lawful for anyone 
to make a Contraa-. And the Stlbjlt1JJtia/s of ContraCts are, viz. a Form; 
lawful _Matter ([ mean, luch Matter as the Law allows of), the CON/el1t 
qf both Parties, the CtljJf.lcit.Y, Ability, and IdoIJeit.Y of the Parties Contraaing; 
and, lafiIy, what we call Bo1/tl Fides, or Honeft Dealing. 'i'he chief and 
efpecial Form ofCol1traCts, is tbat which is lolemnly cx:prefs'd by vVords or 
Writing: And aU Contracts ought to have fuch Form, otherwife there would 
he no COll./J,ll of a Contract. The 1Vlatcer ofContrads ought alfo to be aptly 
founded, and fi.lch as is lawful: For there are many Things which arc not 
iilbjcct to Contracrs, or, touching which, we cannot be faid to contract ; 
and filch are thofe 'rhings which arc not firbjea to the Commerce of private 
Perfons, as Things .Pllblick, S.lCred, Religions, Litigiolls, f:fc. Moreover, 
in all Contracts, tbe eonfcnt of each contracting .Party ought to be had; 
<Jnd efpeciall y in Contnlcts which are made and executed by Confeot alone, 
as in ContraCTS of Bargain and Sale, Hiring and Lettillg to Hire, Permuta
tion, and the like. And therefore, no "/limtiated Coner"acts are valid; be
caufe, in fuch ContraCts, a full and perfcCl: Confent of each Party coo
naa-ing is not had. Ann thus, as in every Contraa, the Confenr of the 
Perfon contraCting is requir'd ; fo if there be any Defect of fuch Confent, 
the Obligation icklf is alfo deft:ctive. For when I fay, That tome Obliga
tions arc contraacd by COllfent; I don't mean, that all Obligations require 
a Confent; but, tbat there are fome Obligations which are perfected by 
Confent alone, without Delivery, or any other Solemnity. 

Again: The Parties contratling, ought to be rlclbiles & idolNi ad COJJtrd
heJJrlllm: For there arc fcveral Perfons that cannot make a ContracT; fome, 
through a Defect or their own proper Age, as all Infants, j\Jinors, 0'c. 
\vhich have no Confcnt; ochers, fi'om a Defecl: of their own proper Power, 
filch as Children und er the Power of the Father, PLlpils and Prodigals, 
who are not qualify'd to make ContraCts, becaufe rhey arc not jili Juris, 
but are under the La\.v and Power of Tutors and Curators; ochers, through 
a Defect of natural Pov .. ·cr and Grace, as Perions deaf, dumb, l\1admen, 
and the like; others, by reaion of the Frailty of Nature and Sex, as 
\A/omen ; and others, by reaion of fome Crime or Offence committed by 
thcm, meaning, fuch as are publickly infamolls, &c. There are others 
who cannot make a Contraa-, hecau1e they are forbidden by fome written 
and pofitive Law; f'Deh as Judges, and their proper Officers, with the 
Parries litigant; for thefe cannot make a Contract with tho1e that are fubjeCl: 
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to their JririfdiEtion, during the Time of their Offices. Phyficians alfo can 
make no Contracrs with their ficIe Patients, du:ring the Time of their Sick
nefs and Infirmity: And, for the fame Reafon, in the Judgment and Opi
nion of fome Men, Surgeons cannot make a Contract with Perfons maimed 
and wounded, being their Pati~nts, during the Continuance of their ¥lounds, 
etc. In the like manner, Ad vocates ought not to make Contraas, nor 
enter into any Paa or Covenant with their Clients, fo long as the Suit or 
Procefs of the Caufe is depending: Becaufe if a Proaor or Advocate fi1.ould 
in the leaft difcourage their Clients in the Succefs of their Caufes, they 
would give. up the whole Matter, through Fear of lofing their Caufe. But 
this is to be underfl:ood only, pending the Suit; for, before and after the 
Suit they may make ContraCls. The Civil Law has forbidden the aforc
faid Perions to make Contracts, as above related, in order to prevent 
VVrongs and Oppreffions which may enfilc fj-om thence: But I do not any
where find, that the Laws of Englalld have prohibited filch ContraCls. 

The laft Matter of Subfrance to be confider'd in Contraas, is, what we 
call Bona Fides, or Fair Dealing 111: And this is neccff:uy thereunto, not 

.only at the Time when the ContraCl: is entcr'd into, but even when it i~ 
fulfilled. Wherefore, a Judge ought not only to e)(amine whether a Con
traEl: be rightly enter'd into, and whether it be binding, or not, on the 
fcore of fome Fraud therein, but he ought likewife to confider the Time 
of Fulfilling the fame, and what one Party ought to perform to the 
other: And if the ContraEl: was fraudulently cnter'd into] then this 
Difrincrion fha11 be obferv'd, viz. That if one ihall make a :fi-audulent 
ContraCt with another, and it be a Contracr BOll.£! ~Fid"i, it :lhall be nuU 
and void ipJo Jure, as if no fuch Contract was made: But if it be a Con
traCl Strilt'i Juris, and the fame has been occafion'd through Fraud, or 
founded thereon; then it is valid iI/V 'Jure, and :!lull not be render'd 
invalid, lInlefs it be by an AClion or an Exception of Fraud objected 
thereunto n. 

Hence it appears, that there arc two Kinds of ContraCls : Of which 
fome arc ftiled ContraEl:s BOllv1J Fidei; and others call'd Contracts Stria; 
Juris. The firft oftbefc Kinds of ContraCls JilflilliliJ/ tcrms AClions Bon.:f1 
Fidei 0; wherein Good Faith and Equity ought to be more confider'd, 
than the Words of the ContraL'l: them1CIvcs; and they ought to be con-~ 
f1:ru'd according to the Mind and IntcDtion of the Perions contracting :> 
and the Place of fuch Confrru::.1ion, is the Ufage or Conftrucrion of the 
Place or Country where the Contrad is made. But in a Contract S,,"jili 
Juris, no more can be demanded or fued for than is covenanted and agreed 
on therein, it being founded on Rigonr of Law: And the Judge, in pro
nouncing Sentcnce, is bound to have a principal Regard to the Covenants 
of the Parties, without 'llaking any other Intcrpretation thereof than the 
Covenants f1:rinl y admit of: ContraCts arc ['lid to be contraflcd BOlhe Fidei; 
becaufe in them thc Judge extends his Oflice in a more exuberant manner, 
as to thofe Matters which are BOll.£: Fidei, than he docs in Contrac1s 
Stria; Juris. All Contrads which ~He made with the l'rincc, have the 
Nature of Contracts Bailee Fidei.- And a F;:adal Contrad is alio (lid to be 
a ContraCt Bona; Fidei. All ContraCls, whcther Contrac"ts BOlld: Fidei or 
Strit1i 'Juris, require Honefl:y and Fair Dealing in the Farties Contrac.1ing, 
(as aforelaid.,t; though, in refpecr of fome TJlings, this Bo;:a Fides, call'd 
Equity, is rather adapted to Contracts Bonr£ Fidei than Striai Juris, as 
Baldus notes P; becauie all Contrads Bona; Fidei may by a PaCt be 
Tcdllced to ContraEl:s Striai .'Juris, as when the Parties covenant a Thing 
which may be added or diminifh'd. And, on the contrary, all ContradS 
Stricti Juris may, by a Covenant that Equity fuall be obferved, become 
Contracts BOlJ..c Fidei q. Contracts BONte Fidei, which are made and 

perfecred 
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perfeCted by Confent alone, do not frand in need of the Aid and So
lemnity of Words, becaufe in Contracts of this kind Confent is fuffi
cient. If there be any Fraud or Deceit in ContraCts bOl1?C Fidei, which 
is the Caufe or Foundation thereof, it vitiates tht! ContraCl: tpfo Jttn:, 
as before hinted; and the Perfon that is thus deceived, fhall not be 
bound thereby to perfect the fame, if the Matter remains el1tire, and 
nothing be. done therein: But if the l\1atter does not remain entire, 
(for that a Delivery, or fomething elfe, has follow'd thereupon) an 
ACl:ion of DeciJit lies for the Reftitution of the Thing deliver'd, and 
likewife to refcind the Contract; for that it proceeded only de Fal1o, 

;and not de Jare. And Deceit is then faid to give Caufe, or to be 
the Foundation of a Contract, when anyone is by Fraud and Deceit 
induced to enter into any ContraCl: bOl1?C Fidei, which otherwife he 
would not have enter'd into. By the Clll1011 Law, an ContraCts are 
]vfatters of Equity or bOl1?C Fidei. 

It has already been remarked, That there are fome ContraCts ftiled 
Nomil1dte, and others called I/J7)omillate ContraCts: And forne may be . 
term'd Ctllomary ContraCts, becaufe they were introduced by the CuftOIll 

. of the Place; as when a Perfon has promis'd to frank Goods for n ve .. 
Years. For this is not a Contract of Bargain and Sale, nor a ContraCl: 
of Hiring and Letting to Hire, but a ContraCt introduc'd by Cuftom, 
that a Perfon Ihould tacitly fell ctlm Parlo Jircmc{lIIdi. But in this Para
graph I fhall only take Notice of a Nomillate and an IlllJominate Con
tract. Thofe are fiiled Nomimlte Contracts, which do immediately, e 
jJriJ)cipio, produce an AClion, as foon as they arc made and perfeCted, 
whether they <ire made by Confent alone, as RHgain and Sale; or 
eIfe by iomcthiIlg done, as a lIft!t!t!!m, and the like: But the bring
ing or filing out fuch .·"aion is barr'd, and in Bowife given to him 
that has not fulfilled the Contract all his Parr r; and this I ... aw pro- rD. '9." '3. 
ceeds and takes Place, if {uch NegleCt be objccled. to the failing s. &: Glo[s. 

Party. For in ContraCts, which do mutually oblige on both Sides, the 
Plaintiff, or he who fues in vertue of the ContraCt, is bound on his 
Part not only to fulfil it, but alfo to prove that he has fulfilled his 
Part of the ContraB:: For in Nomillale Contracts one Pedon cannot 
fue and implead another, unlefs he has firft fulfilled the Contract on 
his own Part s. In NomilJate Contracts, the Action is not grounded 5 D. 21 ... 2-.l· 

and brought to r('fcind the Contract, by Reafol1 of Non-performance, 10. 

or Non-obfervance thereof; but to oblige the Party contracring to 
obierve and fulfil his Contract. As for Exam pie, if I buy a Horfe 
upon a ContraCl:, that fuch Horfe 111a11 be deliver'd to me upon Pay-
ment of a certain Sum of Money; I pay the faid Sum of Money, 
and the Vcnder (notwithftanding) refufes to deliver the Horfe: Here-
upon (I fay) I may have an ACl:ion, not to refcind the Contract by 
Reafon of the Vender's Non-obfervance thereof; but an Action to 
oblige the Seller to obferve the fame, by a Deli\rery of the Horfe fold. 
In ]{omiuate ContraC1:s there ne\'cr is any room for Repent:ll1ce or Fore-
going the fame; yea, though the Matter be e1ltire, or (as \ve phrafe it) 
7C illtegra, 10 that the ContraCt may be diiTolv'd thereby; but a good 
ACtion at Law lies to compel the Party to fulfil the fame t. But in t D.q.6.X7-3-

Correlative ContraCts, if there be a Diifoiution caufed or effeCted on 
one Side, the whole Contract is diifolv'd or at an end ll. But in I!1- u D. IS. ].]. 

nominate Contracts, v .. ·hich are not Relative and Mutual, there is room 
for Repentance, and we may forego the ContraCt. And there are Iu-
1Jomil1ate Contracts /imply made, and refpeCting each other, which follow, 
'i.Jiz. <TraJlfoEtion, Permutation, a Mtde-Pafl, and ContraCts of the like 
Nature x. But in I/mominf1te ContraCts, which are Mutual and Rela-" Glof. in L. 

th-e, 36 • D.2-.14.pr. 
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tive, there is room for Repentance, on the part of him t hat has fiJr~ 
fill'd the Contracr, unlefs fuch Contract be ftrengthen'd and fortifv'd 
with an Oath, or a Stipulation: For if fo, then there is no room "for 
Repentance or drawing back. Thefe refpective Jimominate Contracts are 
of fa weak a Nature', that they feem not to produce a Natural Obli
gation; or if they produce. it by rcafon of Confent !!i ven by the Perfon 
Contracting, yet this Obligation is far weaker than v any other :Natural 
Obligation, which is not refpeCl:ive or reciprocal, but has only an 
Exiftence on one Side: For fuch an Obligation will not give a Reten
tion, nor bar a Condil'lio Dati. 

Ev.ery Man is free to Contract or not to ContraCt a principia, but 
after an Obligation is once contracted, one of the Parties contracting 
cannot renounce fuch Contracr, being once entred into, without the' 
eonfent of the other. Therefore, if you once contracted with anyone 
about the Sale of Goods, or about the Leafe of a Houfe, and the like, 
you cannot forego that Obligation contrary to the 'NiH of the other 

y c. 4.10.5" Party Y. And this holds more efpecially true in refpecl: of all Nomi
nate Contracts. But though in /i/1l0millate Contracts there is often room 

2 D. 12. 4. f. for Repentance z; yet this Repentance ce2{cs, if there be any Stipu
lation added thereunto, whereby fuch Contract is firengthen'd and con
firm'd, as jl1ft now hinted: For in /;momilJate Contracts no Obligation, 
no not fo much as a Natural onc, arilcs, before a fulfilling of the 
Contract does cnfue; and though this fulfilling thereof ihould even inter
vene on one Side, yet there is no room for Repentance. For he that 
has fllifill'd the Contract: on his Part, may fue for and recover the 
Thing, which he has given or p:tid in purillaI1Ce of the Contract:: 
Which mufi bc nnderHood re integra remalleJlte, or before the Perfon 
delivers it to him, or fi.!lfils his Promik, and before he has fuHain'd 
any Damage; bccaufe heha'S been at rome Expence in preparing the 
Condition and fulfilling the Contract. Nor is it any OJ::jeCt:ion to f.'y, 
That in imlOmiuate Contratls (at leaH) a Natural Obligation arifes, 
and that this Obligation prevents the Recovery of the Thing paid; 
becaufc this proceeds, \vhen the Natural Obligation is Simple and not 
Conditional: In which cafe it has the effeCt of RetentiuJI, but not when 
it is Relative, as in Ji;1l0millate Contracts. Yet 'tis to be obfcrv'd, that 
in iJl1lOmilJate (in Favour of Dower) there is no room for Repentance, 
though the Matter be wtire: Bm this is a fingllbr Cafe. Our Books 
fay, Ctj}at Prrllitelltia, lib; adrijl Stipttlatio: Becaufe, q/ Common Right, 
if a Stipulation be apply'd in iiliiomil1ate ContraCts, an effectual Aecion 
and Obligation arifes, before the fulfilling of' the Contract enitleS by 
either Party. In .i;momi1Jate ContrJ.cts, a CondiB:ion ob cazu,im takes 

• C. 4.6. 11. Place a: But if a Stipulation be apply'J in {uch Contract, this Con
diction ob cat!/tim ccaies. 

There arc four Sped/fs of /IIJ]OmiJIl?te Contracts, as do at des; do at 
~ D. 19.,-.f. Facias; Facio at des; and R1C;O at Rlc;,u b: And the Parties do here

upon mutually covenant and ag;rec by a Nude-Pt/B. And thus /lJJJO

miutlte Contracrs arc judged of according to the IVianner of entring 
thereinto, and not according to the Manner of fulfilling the fame; and 
an hmomi1Jate Contract: has fomething of the Likellcfs of a Nominate 
Contracr. But in imJOmiJJate, the Perron. obliged to give or do any 

. Thing, is not precifely obliged thereunto, but he fhall be difcharged 
8olve1Jdo /1Jterejfo, by paying the Damage or Interefl: that accrues to 

• D.19.f·f·I. the adverfe Party c. For in /J)1JomiJlate Contracts, an Action only lies 
for Damage, or for that which is a Man's Interefl: to have, and not to 

d D. Ut fupra. compel the Perfon to do or give d. 
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If an Act be celebrated or executed between certain Perfons, and 

fuch Ccntract may have the Face and Appearance of a Nomi!late Con-
traCt, it is, according to Barto/tiS e, deemed to be fuch, if it be thus e ~~1l:'3.n.;. 
exprefs'd, or the Cufiom of the· Place be fnch between the Parties , 
contracting; otherwi:fe it is accounted an JimomiJ2ate Contract: . But 
RomaltUs fays f, That in a doubtful Cafe it is adjudg'd to be an f,mo- f" Conf. 302.. 

mi/late ContraCt. A Nominate Contract fometimes, £I·om the adding of 
a Pact, pa1Tes into an I,1nOm;'late Contract; and fometinles t} COlltr,l: For 
a Contract is adjudged to be fuch, as the .Subfiance of it, and the 
Words of the Covenant themfelves will bear; and therefore one Con-
tract paffes into another, when the Words will admit thereof, and the 
Subftance is repugnant to the lirfi Contract. As when I fay, I make 
a Donation, Mortis CauG, irrecoverablJ, it paffes into· a fimple Dona-
tion; becaufe, as it cannot be re\Toked, it is n:pugnant to a Donation 
Mortis C({{ua; and. the Words of one Donation being adapted unto 
the other, thofe Words, JV.lortis Ca!ljtl, {land for the Caufe or Confide-
ration of the Donation, as 01) the ProJPeC1 if Death: But it is other-
wife, if the Words do not agree; as when I grant any Thing in a 

. precarious l\1anner. Though a Stipulation added to a Nomi11ate Con
tract, be a NOfnhJate Contract in iciclf; yet if it be added to an IImo
mil1ate Contract, it fEll retains the Nature of the Contract into which 
it is addeo: And it is adjudged to be a Nomi1Jate ContraCt, or ron limo
min ate Contrner, as it more or lefs ailimulates a Nominate than an hmo
millate Contract; and yet the contrary is obferved in an odious Mat-
ter g. An InJlominate ContraCt: is a Contraa of great Imbecillity, and r; Alex. Coni: 

does not produce an Action, till it be fulfilled on the Part of the 
Agent: But it is otherwife in refpect of a Nomiilate Contract h. A h Rom. ConI: 

Tender of Money is not fufficient to demand an Action in an !/}}/o- 86. 

1llillat(} Contract, but an actual depofiting th<.: fame is requir'd: But it 
is otherwife in a i:vominate Contract i. At this Day the Uie of an i Crav. Conf. 

hlllOmilltlte Contracr is very rarely pracris'd. NomiJJilfe ContraCts had 331. 

heretofore certain Forms prefcribed, which are therefore in our Books 
called vulgar Forms k; becaufe they accrued unto all Contracts of fuch h D·47. ,.+2., 

Species, only changing the Name and Price fet forth in the Contract: D,19')'1o 

13m it was not the fame in IllJlomiJJate Contracts; becallfe the whole 
Se;·icj' of the JVIatter was to be defcribed. Bm theft: vtt/g;a,. Forms are 
now grown obfolete and difufcd. 

There is another Di i1:inction of Contracts, viz. There are fome Con
tra<..'1:s which arc in \Yriting. and others without VYriting. A Contract 
in vVriting has many Specialties annexed thereunto. For if a Contract 
be executed in \'\lritillg, and, by a Miftake, the Day of the Contract 
be omitted, it cannot be added and fupply'd by the Notary; though 
in another Contract, which is not made in Writing, it may be added I. I Guid. P.lp. 

Contracts are {aid to he celebratcd in \Vriting two feveral Ways, Decil: )8)-. 

Fi;jl, 'Vhea the Parties fa cxpref1y agree, that it ought to be made 
in \\Triting Ill: And when the Parties thus agree, the Contract is not "'C,+11.16. 

dcemed to be perfedcd, till it be reduced into Writing. For if the 
hrft Contract "\vere valid, the Notary afterwards making a vVriting, 
could not be faid to be asked touching the lirfi ContraCt, becaufe he 
on only be iaid to be asked what is done before him, and there 
.. ..-ould he two Contracts, viz. the nrfi made without Writing, and the 
other made at the Time of the Deed or Illfirument executed, which 
cannot be. Secondf.y, A ContraCt is faid to be celebrated in Writing, 
"\\i1Cll \Vriting is of the Subfiance of a Contract, as it is ill fome 
Cli'c:s. Thus with us here in EIJglalJd, a Contract of Debt upon a 
S:atnte-merchanr, or a Statute-fiaple, ought to be executed in Writing, 
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and recorded before fuch Perfons as are authorifed by Statute to re
ceive fuch an Acknowledgment of the Debt contracted. With us here 
in England, Contracts in Writing are, or fcem to be, of a more exalted 
Nature, and to bind more than meer Stipulations: F?r if Writing in
tervenes, it is not neceifary· to exprefs the Confideratlon of a Contract. 

n Fo!. 308. See Plo'wdrm's Commentaries' in the Cafe of SheringtoJl n. If a verbal 
Contract be made touching any Thing, and an Obligation in \Vriting 
be afterwards drawn thereupon, fuch former ContraCt is wholly e.lain
guifhed, and does not give any Action, but only the Deed or Speci-

a Fitzh. N.H. ality has Operation in Law 0: And herein the Civil and our COl11motr 
Fol. 1l.I. Law do both agree . 

As a Contract, properly fpeaking, is faid to be, when an Obliga
~ion intervenes hinc illde, between two Perfons, or more, by Confent; 
fo if the Parties diifcnt or difagree about any Thing therein, it viti
ates the Stipulation or Contract: Wherefore, the Parties contracting 
ought to bear each other on both Sides, and to have a tight Under
fianding of the Matter contracted for: For if one underHands one 
Thing, and another underftands it of another, nothing at all is done 

P BarL Con!: therein p; and therefore we ought to abide by the \Vords of the 
59· lib. x. Contract: And the Words of Contracts onght to be underftood ac-

cording to the proper Signification of them, and not to be taken 100fely 
q Alex. Conf. and improperly q; becaufe every Contract, Pact, Renunciation, and.Obli-
2 °4. lib. 2. gation, as they are chicH y contrary to Comm()1J Right, are deemed' Odi
r Abb. Cont: ous; every Departure from COmJJlO7Z Right being adjudged fo r. And 
5x.lib.2. as the Words of a ContraCt are to be underftood itriCtly, a. Grandfon 

does not come under the Appellation of a Filius or .son; nor does the 
Mafculine Gender include the Feminine, according to the common Opi

, Alex. Conf. nion of the Lawyers s. In Contracts lll:lde in L:lti JJ, and exprelfed in 
X04' lib. 2. the Subjunctive J\100d, when it is doubted whether the preterperfect 

or future Tenfe is meant; it f11a11 be intended of the preterperfect, 
and not of the future Tcnfe. To reform a Contract, is to modify it 
in refpeCt of its ~mlities, either by lopping off, qualifying, or in fome 
rcfi:>eCt altering the Form of the Contract, but yct retaining the COll
trad iticlf. As when I fell you a Houle tor One hundred Pounds', 
and immediately we covenant and agree, that you fi1all only pay EightV' 
rounds for it: And this is called the Reforming of a Contract: 'Nbich 
I here mention, becaufe Ollr Books fpeak thereof. As he, who ac
quires a Right by Verrue of a Contract, ought to accept of fuch Con-

: lLI·O. 1.20 , tract, with all the Pacts and Claufcs therein 1pecially contain'd t; fo he . 
D. 2. "t. 2S.2. that makes ufe of any Contract, feems to have receded from a Pact 

for the refcinding any Claufe or Covenant of fuch ContraCt, and tacitlv 
to have approved thereof. But if the Contracr 1:111s to the Grollnd, 
aU thoie Things which are comprehended in fnch Contract, and the 

"C.+.6.). racts and C1aufes annexed thereunto, have no Operation at all u. 

Thore Things which belong to the N atlll'e of a Contract, arc looked 
on as Things expreifed in fnch Contract: And therefore, in a Loan 
or 1I1uttlttlll, it is deemed to be agreed, That a Thing of the fame 
Kind and Goodnefs fhall be reftor'd, otherwife the Borrower fi1all not 

"D.+6·3·33·1. be rcleafed from an Adion x. Now the Nature of a Contract is the 
very Force or ~ality of the Contract itfclf, which is introduced ac
cording to the proper Bounds of the Contrad, and is feparated from 

y Glof. in L·7. fuch Things as may happen foreign to [uch ContraCt Y. But the Sub
D. 18.1. fiance of a Contrac:t is the principal Elfence thereof, without which 
z D. 7. s.:.. the ContraCt falls to the Ground and cannot iubfiH: 7. Hence it is, 

that though the Matter and folemn Form of a Contract are widely dif
ferent from each other; yet they are couched under the Name of the 
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Boo K IV. Of Contratls in General, &,c. 43' 
Subftance of <l Contrael: 3, as already remember'd. There are fome Things,' 133rt. i!l L.I. 

which feem natuhilly to belong to the Subfrance of a Contrad, and others D. ,2. 6. 

which do only by Crllom belong to the Subftance thereof. The :tirft, 
are fuch Things which are fa annexed to the Origin of the Contract, that 
they may be removed or taken 'away without deftroying-the Contract itfelf; 
as in a Prcectlrium, that the fame !hould be revolced at the Pleufure of him 
who grants it b: And it is the fame Thing in a ContraCt of Bargain and b D. 43·2.6.17· 

Sale, viz. That he, who is the Proprietor of the Thing fold, !hould trnasfer 
the Property thereof to the Buyer, and the Buyer fhould pay the Price. 
But thofe Things which are of the Subfrance of a Contract by Cltflom, are 

,iuch as thefe, viz. That the Vender do frand to an Eviction of the Thing 
fold c, &c. And thefe Subftantials may be taken away by a contrary e D.2.1. I.31. 

Pact, without ddl:roying the Contract. 
In alI Contracts or Conventions, Four Things are principally (0 be con

fider'd. Firjl, The Matter of the Contract, which is fit to receive the 
proper Terms, touching which a Convention may be made. Secondly., 

• 

The Per1~ns which give a Form thereunto, and by whom Conventions are 
made. :Tbirdly, That which i:3 tranfacted therein, and tbe ~Iality of the 

. Con traer, which is propouoded as perfected, when it goes before the lillIe 
of the Contraer, and denotes the ]\1atter and Form thereof, in order to pro
duce an Effect. And, Fo!!rtb1r., The Aaion itfelf, which is the Effect and 
Confequence of a COiltraB:.· Nc::'w, whatever Things we have the Property 
of, m:1y, by our Act and Deed" become the Subject of a Contract, unleis 
they are hinder'd by fome fpec.ial Prohibition. And we may be hinder'd 
either by Narurc, or by l\1"an, O'r by the Law, from making it. A Con
tract is forbidden by Nature, touching a Thing which cannot naturally 
happen or be perform'd by us. For, touching filch Things, there is no 
Obligation incumbent on us. .And therefore, fuch Things as are not 
il) Remm lV,rtrtril, or which arc lmpoffible to be done, are accounted 
pro nOl} adjellis, or, as 'I'hing-s within the Compafs of this Axiom., 
viz. impdlibilittm 1Jull'l qfl Obligatio. So that a Pael: or Contrael: which 
is impoffiblc to be COI~l pI y'd with, is not valid d. Thus, if a Perfon cl c. S. 38. S. 

'would, by a Pact or Covenant, iet afide the Right of Blood, in other 
Terms call'd Ag;ll(ltioJJ, it is an in:valid ACl:: For the Law of Nature has 
an everlafting Perfeverance; the proper Matter hereof remaining untoucb'd 
with its Form. Hence A!lgrtjJtlS aho]ilh'd and wou'd not fuffcr unto tbe Ro-
mall State that ridiculous Abdication of the Greek Children. Yet it mufr be 
own'd, that fame Paa may be made by way of FiaioI1, touching Things; 
but it mufr be without an y Regard had to their Poffibility) viz. either 
that they may ha\Te been, or may be : As when a Man, through his own 
Fault, does not perform that which is due, when he might and ought to 
have done it, he !hall be obliged to do it after the LoiS of that Thing, and 
the Thing is feigned to have a Being. 

TOllching the Perfons who give a Form unto a Contraer, and by whom 
Conventions arc made, it is to be known, That everyone who is endued 
with Rea[on may make a Contraer, nnlefs as before excepted; provided he 
ho.s the Adminiftration of the Goods or Efrate touching which he is to con
traer, and is not hinder'd by Law: becaufe a Contract !s a huma~ Act, 
which ought to be executed in an human manner, accordmg to a Dtfpofi
tion of L'lW. But he that is not endued with the Ufe of Reafon, has 
neither the Adminifrration of his Efrate or Goods; and therefore cannOt 
execute a human Act, becau[e he has not the Right of making any Difpo
firion. Hence it follows, Fir/J, That Madmen, when they have not their 
lucid Intef\Tals, and Infants i~ot yet come to the Ufe of Rearon, cannot 
make a valid Contract; fince :J. frec Confent is neceffary to perfect the fame: 
And [0 likewiie is the Uic of Reaion which the aforefaid Perfons are defti
tute of. And this is trtl~, though they attempt [0 make a ContraCt, and 
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bind the fame with an Oath. Secondly, A Prodigal. to whom the Lavi has 
interdiCted the Adminiftration of his ERate, cannot make a ContraCt: And 
therefore a ContraCl: made with him, without his Curator's COllfem, is 
invalid. But of thefe·Perfons I have already treated. 

" In L.6. C,), Solemnities of ContraCts, according to B alduJ e, arc faid to ·be thofe 
II. Things which {ome Law or Statute requires, to give Strength and Validity 

to a ContraCt, befides or beyond the original Form of the Contracr. Hence 
it is, that a Pupil or Minor cannot, without the Content of Guardians, and 
the Decree of the Judge, fell a real Eftate, though fuch Sale has all the 
Subfrantials of a Contract, as before mention'd: For if the Guardian's 
Authority and the Judge's Decree do not intervene in the Sale, filCh Con-

£0.2.6.8. 9. traB: celebrated by a Minor is not valid f: And this Decree of the 
pro Judge, and the Guardian's Authority, which are requir'd in a Sale made 

by a Minor, beyond the Form and Perfection of tbe Contract of Sale, are 
g Glo!f. & call'd the Solemnities of the Contract g. A Solemnity which is requir'd 
~~l~:~ L.'I,. in the principal ContraCt, is alfo neceffary in the RatificJtion of that Act 

or ContraCt: For the Ratification of a ContraCt is call'd an improper 
Contract, whereby thc Perf on ratifying fuch Act is obliged not to con
travene or impugn fuch ACt ratify'd by himfelf. Hence it happens, that 
fuch Solemnity as is requir'd in the Contracts of Minors, is even necdEuy, 
when a Ratification thereof is made by themfel ves in the Time of their 
Majority. If a Contracr be made by a Minor without a Solemnity, and 
fuch ContraCt be made for his Advantage, it is valid without any Regard 
had to the Solemnity omitted. Yea, though a Minor he not obliged by 
a ContraCt which is null and void when he comes to full Age; yet he 
ihall have his Option, whether he will compel the Perfon contraCting with. 
him to fulfil the Contract, or not. And it is the :Cline thing, if he con
tinues frill a Major, and he be prcpar'd to perform the nc.:ccifary Solemnity ~ 
or does it when he comes to full Age. 

There are Six Things which arc requi.r'd to corroborate and frrcngthen 
a Contract, in fuch a manner as that an ACtion may be brought thereupon. 
As, Firjl, It is ncce1I:-uy that there fi10ulJ be a Creditor and Debtor be
longing to it. Secondly, The Thing contraEted for, ought to be filCh as 
may be the ObjeCl of a Stipulation, and not {tcrcd, &c. '7'hirdly, The 
Caufe or Confideration of the Contracr ought to be hondt, reafonabJe, and 
poffible. Fourthly, A Condition ought to exifl:; becaufe, before the Event 
of fuch Condition, no ACtion lies. F~fth{y, The Jl.fod{{J of iuch ContraB: 
ought to be fulfilled. And, Sixthly, The Contracr itfelf ought to be clear 
and intelligible; becaufe, if a ContraCt be doubtful, and cannot be under-

h B.l1d. ConC . Hood, no ACtion arifes from thence h. But, generally jj)eaking, doubtful 
2.79·

1il
l.2. "Vords are interpreted againi1: him w bo founds his Intention on a Contract, 

or againfl: him \vho produces the fame. UnccrtJinty renders a ContraCt 
ineffeCtllal upon fevcral Accounts: Sometimes, by renion of the Generality 
of the Words, a Perf on may be difcharged from that \\'hich was the Intercfi 

1 j').4f.I.9i· of the Stipulator to accept of i; a~, when he who promifed another an 
;, D. 30. 1. 37' EHate, offers a Palm of Land k, which is from the Uncertainty of the Pro

mife void. Sometimes, from a pre[um'd Error; as, becal1fe it was agreed, 
that a Thing fuould be exprefs'd in the Contract itfclf\\'ith more Certainty, 

1 D.41.1.11). which is found to be omitted ): And fo in other RefpeEts. 
If any Perf on brings an Action, or impkaus another on the fcore of a 

ContraCt which he has enter'd into, the Plaintiff ought to prove the ContraCt 
formed certa },{ado : For it is not enough to prove the Treaty of fuch a 
Contract, or that [ueh a ContraB: \;-as treated of; bccaufc the bare Proof of 
[uch a Treaty is not relevant, unlefs a Proof be alio made that that Treaty 
was concludeu and agreed on; unce there are many Things treated ot~ 

,~. D. ,\-)".1. which are not finifh'd and perfected by a Conclullon intended I1l. :KO\V a 
'H, ,. Contract is underfiood to be formed certo j~fodo, \vhen there is a Deed or 
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Inf!:rument in Writing between the Partie's contracting; aI1d thi's Infl:ru:;' 
ment having rc:::eiv'd its Completion, has becLl executed betwcen the Parties . 
on all Sides, viz. by a Subfcri ption of the Parties thcmfelvescontraaing~ .. 
and by Notaries n, C3'C. for 'till the Parties have fubfcribed themfelves, the n C.4,~r. 17~ 
Contract is not perfected, And if the Deed of-ContraB: is not executed 
and made perfect by all the Parties, in cvery Part thereof, it is lawful for 
one of the Parties contracting to recede from the Contract, thOllgh the 
other oppofes the fame. For if the Contract be n'ot pelfccted in. all Parts~ 
it is only Propojitttm it) mel1fe, or a mental Purpofe, '\vhich has no Operation 
at all in Law. A ContraCt is not faid to be perfeCted, though a Man 
ihollld fay, I am wilJiug- to COlltraB, becallfe it is one thing to contract, 
and another to be willing to contract: Foi- the Latill Verb Yolo mof!: com:" 
monly imports fomething de filtZlYO; though fometimes it denotes a Thing 
de !r~fiJiti, as may bc feen in the Title OfLc!!l JJ7ills il1Jd., '7'llame;1ts. '. 

TIS very much the Interef!: of every Perf on . contractIng, to knov{ the 
Condition of him with whom he contracts; becaufe if he be ignorant 
thereof, and receives any Damage or Detriment thereby, he ought to 
impute iilch Damage to his own Fault, for that he made no better 

. Enquiry into his Condition, there being afterwards no ROOIn for Re
pentance or dr,nving b'1Ck hom the Contract.. Therefore, if anyone has· 
lent Money to a Perfon under the Power of the Father, and filCh Perfon 
11as fquilnder'd away this Malley in immoderate eating and drinking, or 
in whoring, and the like, the Creditor cannot by Suit recover his Money 
lent, though the Exception of the SeJ,at[{s-c(}nji,ltlf1J2 Macedol1iclJJ!I7lZ (which 
provides for the Father and the Son) had never been giveil ; for fuch 
J\.10ncy is entirely loft to him, by the ancient Civil Law_ Nor can the 
Creditor complJin thJt he was circumvented; fince he ought to lenow; 
that {uch Filitts-filmili,7s may enjoy and lI[e this Benefit. 

Ag:.lin : If a Perion enters into Partncrfhip with a Partner \vho is a pro
digal or a negligent Fellow in Bu fineis, he ought not to com plain of it~ 
but mun: blame himfdf that he has affllm'd [uch a Parmer. 'Tis a1[0 
inferr'd from this Law, ThJt he who accepts of an infufficient Security; 
whether he does it li:now'ingly or ignorantly, cannot afterwards ret him 
:Ifide, and denund a more proper Surety; for he ought to have eXJmin'd; 
:a.nd with more Diligcnce to l1a n:: enquir'd into his Subfiance, before he 
a.cccpted of him. Lam y: If anyone 111:111 bey a Thing fiollen, he is noi: 
only bound to refiare the Thing to the Owner, but fball lofe tbe Price that 
hc paid for it: And the Emperor's Anf"wer may well enough be objected 
to him, viz. Le<1l'it to tmflick more e.;Il/fiotUlf, left thou art dallZlliJ);d by this 
Wi')' of Dealillg, {l1ld do(l iJ1Crtr (1 Sff/j'ici(}}) ofT/J(:ft. By the Law of Englalld, 
if a Man buys nollen Goods in a Jyfarkct-ovcrt or Fair, and the Goods arc 
tolled, the Buyer may [ue the Seller for the Price paid: and :I11aH nO( 
incur the Sufpicioll of Their. 

It is laid down as a Rule in La'w, That he who I1lJkcs a Cor'tmCt, is 
not pref"umcd to lTI:.lke fllCh Contract by any Com pu I [ion or F'~,H G; bc- 0 C, 2, 20.20 

c<lufe it is a Crime or Trdpafs to put any Perion LInder an ImpreiTion of 
Feu; and a Crimc or Trcipafs is not pre[umed p. And this Prefumption PD. J 7.2.· fl. 

trul y has Place, whcn a ContraCt is celebrated in any City or [unous Place 
wherein there is ;1 confbnt Adminifhation of LJW or J uftice 'J. But this q D. 4.2.2 C. 

l'rdllll1ption has Place mllch more, if the Conrnl<':l has been ceiebratcd in 
the Pre1~nce of Friends, who will not ruff.:r their Fricnd to be put imo 
itlch Fear. Much leis are thofe Per[oos prcilJI1l'd to put a J\1an in Fear; 
over whom the Perion alledging it has an abfolute Power and Command. 
A Contrac.t: made either through a gric\rous or light Fear, is a valid Con-
tract, according to the Law of Nature; becau[c there is a fufficicllt Confent 
;t;ld \Vill to make a Contract: For, according to Arllotle, Fear does not 
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Emply take away Confent; but it is otherwife, according to the Civil Law. 
No one acquires any Right by Virtue of a Contracr, though fworn to, if 
fuch be an unlawful Contract. 

A ContraCt, in Propriety of Speech, is the ACt and Deed of the Parties 
with all its PaEts and Caufes ; and it differs from the Inftrument of fuch 
ContraCt, which is the ACt and Report of the Notary; containing the DaY1 

l-Bald.Conr. Month, Year, Place, the Names of the Witneifes, and their Subicriptions r. 

41'4" lib. I. Seco11dly, Becaufe the Pacts and Conditions put in a ContraCt are Part of the 
Contract, and cannot be feparated from it, And therefore, a Perfon who 
hires any Thing, and takes all fortuitous Cafes on himfelf, is faid to hire 

• Bald. Conr. it for a leifer Price s; and it is in this Senfe a Part of the Contraer. Where 
119· lib. I. the principal Contrat\: is not valid, the Pacrs which are acceifory thereunto 
t C.I!-. 6. 1. have no Operation in Law t, according to this Rule, viz. Ubi. deficit Sttb-

jla1Jtia, ibi deficit Accide11s. As there are fome Things which are term'd 
the Subjlalltia/s of a Contract, and of all Acts, an OmifIion of which annuls 
the ContraCt; fo there are fome Things which are fWed the Accide1its of 
a Contract, which maybe omitted without vitiating the ContraCt. If a 
Man contraers to pay Money for a Thing which he has bought and pur
chas'd, and then gives a Bond for the Money thus contraered to be paid? 
the Contract is thereby difcharged, and he fhall not have an Action of 
Debt upon the Contract, but upon the Bond, (as before hinted). A Con
trat\: is previous to an Obligation, as an Obligation is to every Atlion: And 
it is fometimes null and void, to the Prejudice of one Party, and not to the 
Prejudice of the other, as it is upon him who founds the Cauie of his Con
traB: upon Deceit and Knavery. But tho' the Perfon guilty of Fraud 
cannot have an ACtion on fuch Contract as is founded upon Deceit ; yet he, 

t\ D. 2.. 1<4-.7.7. who fuffers by fuch a fraudulent ACtion, may u. A ContraB: may be per
feered in refpecr of one Moiety, and not in refpeCl: of the other: As when 
I fay, I give this CZ'biJ1g, or this M01JeY) to you, and you fay, I accept 1 hereif 
as to one Moie~y ; the Gift in this Cafe is perfeer in ref peLt of that Moiety, 

:r D.2.9.2..I. and not in refpect of the other x. In ContraCts that are mutually binding, 
as foon as one of the Parties contracting has fulfill'd the Contract on his 
Side, the other Party that has not perform'd his Part, when he might have 
done it, is adjudged to be 11) jl:ford, though there be no Time nx'd and 

~D. I9. I. 13- appointed for the Performance thereof r. 
19· The ¥/ords of a CQntrac.'l ought to he referr'd to the Time when the 

Contract was made; and ought likewife to be taken cum Ef{elfu, and in a 
Civil Acceptation of them. They ought to be underfiood in the Nature 
of the Contraer, and the SubjeCt-matter thereof: For the Effet1: of a Con
traer ought to be more regarded than the bare "Vords thereof; though, 
general.ly fpeaking, they ought to be taken fl:ritlly; it being Equity, rather 
to confider the Defign of a ContraCl, than the Words themfelves. A 
FiCtion is not admitted in the Interpretation of a Contrad; becauie 
fuch a Fi8.:ion does not obtain in a Contract and DifpoGrion of Law. 
But though the Time, when the Contrad was made. ought to be con
fider'd in the -Interpretation of Contraers, as aforcLlid ; yet the Time of 
the Contrat1: is not eonfider'd in th01e Things which have a Rcrwfpc(t to 
Matters pafs'd ; but the Condition exifting is confider'd. Every Contrad: 
ought to be underfl:ood ad bonum & jallu1n intelleUttm. Enunciative "Vords 
do not induce any Obligations in Contratls, bur do only fcrve to induce a 
Proof thereof. A Contrad is proved by the Evidence of the Seals, if a 
Notary be wanting thereunto. A Contrad feems to be made in that Place 
whete a Difcharge ought to be perform'd : And as Concrac.'ls are regularly 
underfl:ood to be folemnized and executed according to the Senle and 
Cuftom of the Country where they are made; fa the Place or Country 
where the Contract is made, ought to be very much regarded in the inter-

• pretatlOU 
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pretation thereof. When two Contracts are contrary or incompatible unto 
each other, we ought to abide by the laft of them: For, in fuch a Cafe) 
the laft diffol ves and abolifhes all former Contraas. 

Every Contract is difcharged after the fame Manner, as it was .firfr 
made and enter'd into: For if it was made by Words, it may be dif
folved by Words; but if it was mude by Writing, it ought to be dif
folved by Writing. And a ContraCt made by Confent, is diitolved by 
a contrary Content, if nothing enfues thereupon; and the fame be Res 
;'Jtegrth. Regularly fpeaking,. al} Contra~s and Obligations pafs to Heirs, 
though Heirs be not mentIOn d thereIn. And hence that Claufe of 
Notaries is fuperfluous; when in Inftruments they mention not only 
the Parties contracting, but even their Heirs. For every Covenant in 
a doubtful Cafe, is a real Covenant or Convention; and confequently 
paffes to Heirs, provided the Perion that acquires any Thing thereby 
be mention'd in the Convention. If a Contract be fulfilled either by 
the Party himfelf, or by any other Perion in his Name and on his 
Account, it is fufficient. Contracts receive the Force of a Law from 
the Parties contracting; provided fuch Contracts are not founded on 

. Deceit, or eftabIifh'd on Iniquity. Thus the Contract of the Prince or 
Emperor is deemed a Law, when it is made aijcjtte vitio: But it is 
otherwife, when it is made cum vitio, as when it is contrary to the 
Law of Nature, or good Manners. And all Contracts arc of :filch a 
Natm:c, that if they are once cnter'd into, they cannot be eafily re
voked; for .!f!..!.!od j,ldclItt ifz ContraCiibru, diJplicere 1.1011 potejl, fays the 
Law: But the Nature may be changed by the Covenant and Agreement 
of the Parties contracting. All ContraCts are introduced by, and proceed 
from the Law of Nations, except thefe four alone, viz. Stipulatio11, Dona
t/on on the Score of Marriage, an Obligatio!) ilz Writing, and an Emph)'
j:ct!fis. In all Contracts whatfoever, there are three Things to be confi..:. 
der'd, viz. The Covenant, the Obligation, and the Action: And as an 
Obligation arifes from the Covenant, fo does an Action arife from the 
Obligation. The Appointment and Adding of a Penalty unto a Contract, 
is null and void, if the principal Contract itfelf be null and void, and 
contrary to Law. 

Among Nomil1ate Contracts there arc five Kinds, which are founded 
upon mutual Conrene alone, as it has been already obierved, viz. Bar
gain and Sale, Hiring and Letting to Hire, Partnerlhip, an Emph)'tettfis, 
and a Maudatrlm or Commiffion given. Wherefore, I lhall in the follow
ing Titles .firft treat of thefe Kinds of Contracts; and then proceed to dif
courfe of fuch as are grounded upon fome Thing done, which a.re ftiled 
yeal Contracts or Obligations, as a Mtttrwm, Commodclt!lm, Depcj1talJJ, and 
a Pignus or Pledge given; and lqfl6', I fhall f~e~k of ContraCts or. Obliga
tions arifing £l·om Words fpaken, and from W flung. And .firft OJ Bargain 
and Sale. 

;zo I T. 
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A NEW P ANDECT of the Roman Civil Law~ 

• 

TIT. III. 

Of Bargain and Sale, the EJfentials and Accidenta/s thereof; what 
Things may be bought and fold, mzd' w/:Jo may confent to this 
Contrart; hO'-lJJ it differs from Barter or Excbmzge, called Per
mutation, and bow fr0112 Hiring and Letting to Hire: Of a 
Conditio'nal Bargain, and wbo ought to rifque the Loft of the 
Thing Sold, r"l.!Vhether the Buyer or the Seller, mzd q£)/JO ought to 
'reap tbe .L1drvantage of it, &c. 

A V r N G already, under the foregoing Title, treated of Contracts in 
General, and thercin obferved that there are fome Contracts which 

arc undcd on and perfecled by mutual Confent alone, r fhall here confider 
the firfl: of thofe Contracts under the Denomination of B!~)'iJ~g and Selling, 
othcrwife called Bargain and Sale: vVhereby the Seller is obliged to deE-

= ])019' f .30.1. ycr the Thing folel, and the Buyer bound to pay the Price for the fame z. 

It is a }·,{omiilate CO!1tru.ct, founded upon the Law of Nations, and iaid to 
be perfected by COl!Pift" alone, becaufe this Contract is perfecred~ as foon as 
the Buyer and Scller are agreed about the Thing, nnd have fenled ~ T :~~ 
touching tbe [u11e, though {nch Price be not paid down in Ivroney, nor any 

~ 1. 3' q'l'l". Farneil, nor any \Vriting made thereupon, or Thing delivcr'd~. Bllt yet 
this admits of two Limit'ltions, viz. Fiijl, UnlcIs it be agreed between tbe 
Parties, Th:1t a \Vriting or Deed of Sale il10111d iniervenc, in which Cafe 

. the Sale is not perfect, unlcis fL!ch Deed or \Vriting be complently finif11'd, 
he +:!.!.17' filbfcribcd and e:~ec\.1tcd according to Law h. And, S,,(u;d~)', Unlets an 
1·3· '+ Pl'· exprcis Condition, or :1 COl1Llition implied, be ndJed, that the Determina
e I. 3' :q .. 10 tion of the Price illould be rcfcrr'd to the Judgment of a third Perlon c. 

The ancient Lawycrs, indeed, doubted, whether a Pmchafe ,vas valid, if 
it was only agreed between the Perfons contracting in this 1\ranner, vi:::;. 
That the Thing ihould be fold for fa much as YiliifS ihould value it at. 
For Ex,lmpk; I ,yould buy a l-1orfe of my Friend, who fly:; to me, That 
I null h,lve it f(")r the Price which'litiuj' Chall Llte it at. Now if'iititfs 
{hall fet a Price tb'~i'eon, the Contrad: is in this C:lic valid, according to 
1u(lh;.!J.', "'hid" bdorc his Decifion, \)"lS doubtful: But if he who is 
ncl!!1cd tv i~t a l'rlc': tj,crcon, either wiI! not, or CJIl110t determine the Price 
therco~~ the c';~ tr.l(~;: is not yaliJ, t11 rOll~~;: the L: I1cert,:inry of the Price of 
the Thing. !\nd the i~lll1e may be i"Jid in rcfpcct of Hiring and Letting to 
I.J:ire. If no third Perf on be cxprcDy n,lI11ed to determine the Price of it, 
but that it ilidl be according to a Price arbitrated by an honcfl: 1\1:an, the 
Judge's Office may, in this Cafe, be implored to determine the Price there
ot: Bm more of this by and by. 

r hayc i:lid, that this Contract of B.ug.lin and Sale ought to be perfecred 
.: 1. 0 ' =-.;..].'1". by Coni'ent, which oLlght to be mutual on both Sides d; and it ought tc 
< n.18. 1.\;'& be certain, both in refpect of the Thing and the Price it1clf c. l-Ience we 
'c. may infer, that the cffcntial and confl:itucnt Parts of this Contr2.ct are tht: 
f 1'. IS. 1. 1.1. Jiferx or Thing, the Price and the Confent of P .lrties ( By the Mc';'x or 
~"::; ;;-. Thing, I mc~lt1 the Thing which is bought and fold: And by the Price, I 

undcribnd a Sum of ?-.Ioney plid for it, whereby the Ti!ing itfdf is eiti
mated 

• 
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mated and valued g. If the Parties contraCting difagree, either in the Price,;; 0 .. 3.1..)'.1, 

or about the Thing fold, the ContraCl: is imperfect ; and therefore Confent 
is effentially neceffary. On th~ Buyer's Parr, the Payment of the Price 
agreed on, and on the Seller'sSicie; a Delivery of the Thing or Commo-
dity fold, is ·the Confummation of the ContraCl: h. The Price of the Thing h D.19. 1•11 .:<. 

fold ought to confifr either in Money paid down,' or elfe promifed to be 
paid, and not in other Things: For if it did, we, could not diftinguilh, 
who was the.Buyer, and w~o was the Seller, nor wJlac was the Thing, nor 
what the Price; whereupon it will be rather caIIed Permutation, which is 
a Species of Contract feparate from Bargain and Sale.. I fay, by the Word 
Price, we underfrand Money, which was invented as the .l\1eaftue and 
Stannard of all Things vendible and ill Commerce. For before the Inven-
tion of Money, there was no fuch Thing as Buying and SeIling, but all 
Commerce was carried on by Barter and Exchange of Goods for Goods: 
vVhich Ivfethod and Dealing among 1VIen, as it ",ras attended 'with many 
Difficulties and Inconveniencies; 10 it was thought neceffary to find out 
and difcover fOl11ething as the Meafure of Things vendible and commer-
cial, whereby Traffick might be render'd more eafy and commodiolls among 
Men; and this was by the Means of l\10ney. A Buyer, or Debtor, makes 

. Satisfaction by the Payment of ani Species of Money, Jlelt/mill)' fpc:lking. 
Firft, Becaufe, in all Payments made, the Value of the MOlley paid, and· 
likewife the Sum due, ought to be regarded, and not the Quality of the! D.-l-s. {. fif. 

. l\{oney p:lid i. And, SecoI2df:y, Becaufe no l\10ncy coin'd or fiamp'd with 
a Publick Impreffion, according to Law, may be refufc.:d. 'Tis therefore a 
received Cufiom in Itill)', and other Places, for Payment to be made in any 
Species. of Money, unlefs. it be Brafs Money, in the Payment of a hrge 
Sum; becaufe the ReceIver of Brafs Money in a large Sum, mufi be at
tended with fome Inconvenience. Bnt there is fomctimcs a Compact or 
Cufiom for lvfoney to be paid in a particular .Species, as Gold, and the like; 
and herein a certain Species is to be obfervcd. Ano therefore, I £lY, natu-
Fally' fpeaking, in order hereby to exclude a contrary Cufiom, La\v, or 
Compact; fince it may be eJ:ablilh'd by Cuflom, Law, or Compact, that 
Payment i110uld bc made in Money of a certain SI;ecies, contrary to the 
Opinion of B:!rtoius and others, iilying, That Gold .NIoncy may bl) tenckr'd 
c\"cn for a Debt in Brafs I\10ney. 

Every Thing, which is the SubjeCl: of human Commerce, whether lVfove
abies or Immovcables, may be bought and fold, even an incorporeal Thing 

• • 

iticlf, as an Action, an Heiri11ip, and the like k; not only that which is r'D.18.1.3+.[" 

extant, and has a prefent Exifience, but even that which we have in view, 
and hope will happen hereafi:er, as the Reverfion of an Eftate, &c. But 
there arc fome Things which cannot be bought and fold, according to the 
L:lW of Nature and of Nations, as being Extra-commercial, viz. FiJjl, 
Thof;; Things \vhich have no Being in rerllm llaturd, and of which we 
c.m ha\'c no I-Iope they will ever exift I. S,;cOJJdly, Things Sacred, Rdi- I D.IS. 1.3.1. 

giOtiS, and what we ftile Res Scwll.e, arc not the Object of Bargain and 
S,dc; becau[e tbey do not lie in Civil Commerce 1l1. And if. any of tilde Col r. 3,' 2+ ,
Things arc fold to an ignorant Buyer, the Seller i11all b.ll oblIged to mJkc D. 1:C;. I. 22. 

good the Intereft or Value thereof to the Buyer n, who may otherwifc nD.IS.I.G'.I. 

1Llffer thereby: Nor, by the Law of :K'ature, can anyone buy a Freeman, 
knowing him to bcfuch U; bccaufe on the Head offuch a Perfon no Value OD.IS 1.7". 

can be fet. By the Civil Law al[o there are rome Things which cannot D. ,s·I.32·2 • 

be bought and 1010 at all: As, firft, Things which arc of a publi.ck Na-
ture, and which belong to the State and Comrnollwe.1lth; and lIkewife 
fllCh as belong (Q a Corporation or Body Politick P, ul1lcfs this be done by po. IS. 1.6. 
:h,~ .e:;reater Part of iueh Corporation, and the Names of the Individuals of 
[;1-:.' 'i:lio Corporation, which were tben prefent at [uch Sale, be exprelly 

\' 0 L. 1. 5 T mention'd 

• 

• 
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'J C.1I'3"3' mention'd in the Sale q. Nor can Things fraUen, or in the Poffeffion of 
r 1. 2.. 6.:t. anyone by forcible Means. r, nor Things given b~ way of Jointure, or 
s 1. 2.. 8. I. Dower, be fold s; nor Thmgs granted by way of Emphytett(is, without 
• C. 4· 66. 3· firfl: requefiing the Confent of the Lord and Proprietor of the Fee t; nor 
"c. S. 37. :>.. Things which are Litigious u, (pending the Suit), unlefs the Alienation of 

them be neceffary; as on the Account of Partition, Dower, Donation prop
:11:0·31.1.69·1. ter Nttptias. Legacy, and the like x. And, lctftly, By the Ci'vil Law, 
y C.6·49· Things fubject to Refl:itution cannot be fold ~', unlefs it be in Favour of 

Dower, Alimony, Donation propter Nttptias, or in cafe of NeceiIity, or 
"In L.:>.2.. C. for Charitable Ufes, f5c. And then, according to Bartoltts 'L, it ought to be 
6'3

0
'4' done by the Decree of fome competent Judge. And the Civil Law like

wife forbids all Poifons to be fold without Leave, through Fear of the ill 
• 0.18·1.3)':>" Confcquences thereof a. 

Regularly fpeaking, all thofe Perfons may make a Contract of Bargain 
and Sale, who can give their Conient; becaufe, as this is a Contract founded 
on the Law of Nations, and perfected by Confent, it may be made be
tween abfent Perfons, and by a Letter or Meffenger; for Confent may be 

b'D. 18.1. 1. 2.. given by a lVtdfenger, or the Intercourfe of Letters h. But a Conditional 
c 0.18.!.7.pr. Sale is not perfected, before the Condition has its E.vent c. A Sale of chofe: 

'Things ,vhieh eonfifl: in Weight, Number, and Meafure, as Corn, 'Vine, 
Oil, Silver, Coffee, erc. is perfeC1:ed two feveral Ways, viz. Fir:!l, vVhen 
Things are fimply fold, without any Regard had to, their Weight, Num
ber, and Meafure. And, Secondly, When we confider the Weight, Num
ber, or Meafnre of the Things told. When Things are fimply fold, the: 
Contract is deemed to be perfected, as fOOll as the Price is agreed on, 'whe
ther we confider the Action, or the Rifque of the Buyer, or not. But 
when we have a Regard to vVeight, Numher, or Meafure, the Sale is Con~ 
ditional, and the ContraCt: does not feern to be perfect, till the Things fold 

,1 D.18.1.35" are weighed, number'd, or meafl.1r'd d. Nor is this Contract faid to be 
perfected, before the fame be executed in Writing, as it ought to be, if the 

, c. 4· 'I. '7· l')artics article to ba ve the fJme reduced into Writing c. A D.1Y (whieh 
~ D. IS. I .. ~I. may be added hereunto f) docs not fLlfpend the Obligation of it, but ody 
" D. 5'0 .• 6. the Delivery, and the Fulfilling of the Contract g. 
21

3. It has been a Quefl:ion among fome, \Vbether a Delivery of the Thing 
fold be ncce1Tary unto the perfection of this Contract; or whether Confent 
alone be fufficicnt? To which 1 anfwer, That Confent alone, expre1Ted 
by "Vords, or fome external Sign, docs perfea the :Glme, as to its Subfl:anec~ 

1'0.18.1.3+'3. and the Buyer may have an _"-dion for the Delivery thereof h, and alfo to 
i D. 18. 6. 13 make good all manner of Lois and Damage i. If Goods are iold in GroiS, 
& I). and without vVeight and Meafurc, the Sale is perfetted by a Delivery of 
It c.+- +8.:>. the h:eys, where iuch Goods or \Vares arc kept, unto the Buyer k. But 

if Goods are fold from a Ship, infiead of delivering the Keys, it is fuffici-
1_ D.+l. "-.51. ent to put the Cufiody of the Ship into the Hands of the Buyer 1, and the 
hn. like. By the Civil Law, a Buyer, from the Time of the ThiIlg delivcr'd 
'" c. +. +9. :,-. to him, ought to pay Vic or Il1tcrefi for the Purchafc-I\loney not paid Ill; 

<lnd fo likewife Dull he who receives the Fruits of an Efiate or Thing, 
before the ,Yhole Price is PJid: But, I think, this is otberwiie by the 
E17g1iJb La\Y. Fruits hanging on a Tree, or growing on the Soil at the 

~ 1:),19.1.3.1. Time of a Pllrehafe made, though they are ripe, yet belong to the Buyer n: 
But if they are fever'd from the Soil, though not carried away, yet they 
belong to the S<;.l1er of the Efiate; and if the Buyer receives them, he fhall 

"D. 19. 1. ::.. be oblig'd to refund them to the Seller of the Land o. 

fin. When \Vine is fold ad jJlenjl!ram, the Seller Dull run the Rifquc of the 
vVine being changed, running out, f:fc. before it be meafur'd: But when 
it is not fold by l'vteafure, but as a certain Body, or in GroiS, the Buyer 
full immediately run the Rifque, or frand to the Hazard. Thus the 

Ri1ql1~ 
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Ri[q ue of the Sharpnefs of Wine fold in Hoglheads, immediate! y appertains 
to the Buyer, after Tafting; and Approbation thereof; (a Note or Evidence 
whereof, is, Having the iame configned over, or the Buyer [eeting his 
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Mark to it p); unlefs the Seller has affirmed touching the Goodnefs of it, P D. I S.6 ... ~. 
and knew that the Goodnefs of it wou'd be changed within a few Days. 
For in that Cafe, unlefs he warns the Buyer of the Fault of it, the Seller 
fhall abide by the Lofs q. What is here [aid in refpet! to Wine, holds qD. IS.6. IS· 

alfo good in regard to Oil, Corn, and the like, which grow worfe and 
are entirely fpoiled after Sale r. CZititts fold unto Cailts all the Wine in r C.4' 48.2.. 

[uch a Cellar, and deliver'd him the Keys thereof: In this Cafe, if the 
Wine be changed or grow worfe, Caills fhall frand [0 all the Lofs thereof. 
But if CZititlS fell Wine unto Cai(!s, in a certain Quantity, as twenty Gal-
lons, and the like, the Seller /hall here abide by the Lofs, if the Buyer was 
not in Delay in receiving the fame. A Vender js guilty of Delay in 
delivering of a Thing, if on the Day of Delivery, vVeighing, Meafuring, 
and the like, he has not fummoned or given Notice to the Buyer to come 
and fee thefe Things pcrfeCl:ed s. But if the Seller gives fuch Notice, it '.D. IS.6.1.3_ 

cxcufes him ii'om Delay, and the Buyer incurs a Delay by not coming. &1.+ . 

. The Danger of Theft, and the like, belongs to the Buyer, 11l1lcfs the Seller 
has tal,en the Cufiody on himfelf for a certain Time r; but aftcr filch' D.IS. G. I. 

Time is expir'd, he is not liable ll. If the Seller has taken the Cufiody u D: IS.O. I, 

i!1dc.fti/it(!~I', without any Time added and limited, he l11a11 not be obliged 3· (~,.c. 
thereunto ad iijillitlfllZ) but only for a reafonable Time x: And therefore, x D.13.6. 1+. 

after Notice givcn to tbe Buyer to take away the Goods, the Seller is not fin. 

obliged to take Care thereof Y. If any £1ta1 Damage ihall happen to y D.I 8.6. 1..\ .. 

Goods in the Cuftody of the Seller, as an Earthquake, Fire thrown into 
the \Varchoufe by fame mifchievous Fellow, a Tempcfi, Innndation, Ship-
wreck in Port, the Violence of Robbers, 6f('. he fl1all nut be anfwerable, 
un1cfs he has delay'd the Delivery of {uch Goods, or hindcr'd the Buyer 
from Tafting of the Wine z, &'c. If a Thing, that is fold, be burn'd, the Z D. IS. 6. 4: 

Lof" and Damage belongs to the Buyer; uolefs fuch Fire happen'd by 
the Fault and grofs Negligence of the Seller~. But if a Thing fold' D. 19· 1.1 Ii 

(ub QJl/ditillile pcrifhes before the Event of the Condition, the Vender 
-:l11all fiJftain the Lols; unlefs it be covenanted that the Thing ihall be 
prderv'd at the COIT and Hazard of the Buyer h. bD. 19' 1. 10. 

A Perf on, that expofes Victuals to Sale, may be compelled to fell them 
:for a jufi and reaionable Price: For the fuperior Magiftrate may, in fi.lCh 
Things as are neceffiuy to human Life, fct a juft Price thereon; it being 
the Concern of the Magifirate to provide for the Neceili.tics of the State, 
and of filch as are fubjccr to him. Hence BartO/liS infers, that once Men 
cannot Ii ve without Cloaths an d Lodging, which confift in HOllies fit to 
Let, the l\1agifirate may afcertain the Rent of them. Thus, in all wcll
govcrn'd States and Cities, they have a publick Officer or Magifirate to 
L1X and alTefs a jnfi Price on all Provifions, which are of daily and ncceff..1rY 
ll{C, being expofed to Sale; and this we call the /tl'-Vfitl Price of Things; 
fetting afide every humorous Inclination to the Thing cxpofed to Sale. 
For, in the.: Sale of fuch Things, it ought not to be Ide to the Diicrction 
of Tradefinen to do as they pleafe and think fit c. In Things which are c c.·t · 5'9, I. 

J1cccffary, the trlle Price is confider'd ; but in Things which are not fo, 
the Price agreed on is to be regarded d. By the C'71701J Law, a. Biihop d D. I)". ,-)' 

may com pel Pcrfol1s not to fell Things dearer to Paffengers and Perfons 
dwelling in the Place, than they are :fold in the .Market; for no one ought to 
jell his Goods for more than they are worth there. With us, Biihops have 
nothing to do in this Marter; but Things arc faid to be worth fo much as 
tl1CY may commonly be iold for, unlcfs where there is a particular Affize 
jet on them. 

Though 
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Though a Seller alight to free himfelf from all Fraud and Deceit in the 

e D+ 4. ,6·3- Thing fold e, as not to fell Brafs for Gold, and the like; (for herein the 
Parties contracting are not agreed as to the Matter) ; yet thefe Perfons may 
circumvent each other in refpect of the Price in fuch Bargain and Sale; 
provided fuch Circumvention~ does not exceed a Moiety of the jufi Price: 
For, in a Sale, Fraud is prefum'd, from an exorbitant Price. .A Vender, 
by commending his Mercailtile Goods is not liable to an Action of Deceit, 

£D-4- 3· 37· if he does not do this for the fake of deceiving the Buyer f; for every 
one is to praife his own Commodity, if it deferves it. But it was other
wife in Plato's Commonwealth: For he, in order to prevent the Evil of 
Lying, and that no one fhould be enticed by the deceitful W'ords of the 
Seller, to buy a Thing dearer than the true and common Price thereof, 
made an excellent Law, much wanted amongfi our prefcnt Merchants and . 
Tradefmen, viz. That the Seller ihould not give any Commendation of 
his Goods to be fold, nor fwear to the Value of them, under Pain of being; 
fcourged and whipt by every Citizen that was thirty Y cars of Age, hearing 
filch Perfon fwearing thereunto: And if fuch Citizen did not do his Duty 
herein, he was deemed a Betrayer of the Laws. And be who fold any 
adulterous 'YVares, in Difobcdienee to the Laws, might be accuiL'd by 
any Perf on before the Magifl:rate; and if he was an Inmate or Servant, he 
was to take fuch adulterated \-Vare to himiclf. And if any Citizen, know
ing the Perfons guilty, neglected to accllfe him, he was adjudged a Knave: 
But if he accllfed and convicted him, filCh 'V arcs were thcn devoted to 
the Gods prefiding over the Market. And the Seller taken in the Sale 
of fuch Things, did not only forfeit the Thing itfdf, out had as many Lafhes 
given him in publick as he receiv'd Drams for fllch Goods; and the Caufe 
of his being whip'd, was to be publiIh'd by the Voice of the Common 
Cryer. By the Roman Law, the Purchace is valid, if a ]Vlan buys a mar
ried \Voman, and thinks that hc buys a Virgin: For Error is not allow'd, 
in this Cafe, to diffolve the Con.raa: ipjo Jure, but tile Buyer is driven by 

t D.l?l.l";-, his Action ex EmjJto to refcind the fame g. 
The Seller is not bonnd to deliver the Thing fold, if the Price be not 

hD.19ol .q.8. paid him h, but may retain the fame i1J loco p;g1lor)s, 'till fuch Time as 
J D. 1 s. '. p. the Price is paid him i; for the Buyer ought not to enjoy the Thing 

bought, and the Price both; and this proceeds from the Nature of the Con
tract. Nor docs it become the Property of him who rec~ives the fame, 
unlds a Price be paid for it, or the Purchafer has Credit given him for the 

~ D. 18.;. ~2. IJrice k. The Seller is obliged to ~he flfe Cufiody of the Goods fold, 
before the Delivery thereof: And therciore, the Vender of a Houfe is 
bound to make good the Damage: of the Houfe, before he has quitted the 

: n. '9. t. 36. l'o:frdlion thereof~ and deliver'd the j:1l11e to the Buyer I. The Seller is 
lil,cwi[e bound to the Buyer by the Deeds ,111d Infiruments containing the 
Right of the Efiatc fold, call'd the Purchafe-deeds; and alfo to declare 

" D. 191+8. the 1,1ctcs and Rounds of il.1Ch Eftate 111. If a J\lan buys an Efiate of :1 

pri vatc PeriOD on this Condition, '-'iz. That it fhall pay no Tax or Tribute 
to the Government; he is not, by fuch Pad or Covenant, exempted, but 
may be compelled not only to the Payment of 1uture Taxes, but even to 
pay all Arrears; unleis he has a [pecial Covenant on tbe Seller to do 

"c. +.+7". the fame 11. 
A Perian buying an Efiate, or any Thing impawn'd or mortgaged to 

another, and which he, the Buyer, has impron::d and render'd of greater 
Value, ihall be heard againfi the Creditor or Perf on to , .. hom fnch Efia~c 
is mortgaged bringing his Aaion tor illCh Efiate or Thing, if he w1l1 

• c. 11. ". ". payoff the Mortgage, und difcharge the Thing itfelf 0. And this pro
ceeds, when the Buyer has made filch Improvements. But it is other
wife, if the Dt:btor who mortgaged the EHate has made thofe Improve

ments; 



• 
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ments; becaufe, then, Improvements are as an Acceffion unto the. Mort-
gage, and go along with it P. But if he who has purchas'd the Eftate be P D.o.o.r' 16. 

willing to deliver up the Efiate itfelf unto the Creditor or Mortgagee, 
then fi.lch Purchafer ihall be paid for fuch Improvements as he has made. 
And thus Acce1Iions made unto an Efiate mortgaged, as all Improvements 
are, are equally due unto Creditors upon a Mortgage, and render the 
l\lortgage better, when fucb Improvements are made by the Debtor who 
mortgaged the Eftate. But 'tis otherwife, ifthefe Improvements are made 
by another Perfon, to whom the Eftate mortgaged paffes cum filO o/Jere. 
And if the EH:ate be evicred, he who improved fuch Efbte bought, but 
.mortgaged to another, (hall be difcharged, or have the Efiare, by paying 
the prime Value of it. See more of this under the Title Of 1I1ortgagu. 

An Eftate or Thing bought by a Man's Wife, by the Civil Law becomes 
the \Vife's, and not the I-{usband's, notwithftanding the Law, whieh fays) 
That whatever the Wife acquires, is deemed to be the Acquifition of the 
Husband, and flull be rcckon'd among the Husband's Goods: For this 
docs not hind~r the ContrJ.tt made by the Wife herielf to her OWll Uie ; 
yet it is preftlllled the vVife paid for the fame out of the Husband's Money. 
\-\Therefore, fhe is bOllnd to Account, for the .M~oncy tbus laid out, lInto 
her Husband, unlds ih~ ihall otherwife prove, tll::!t fne had th:1t Money 
from fome other Perfon ; and in the mean time, what was purchafed by the 
¥/ite, ihall belong to tbe \Vife, and not to the Husband. But if, in tbe 
Deed of Purchafe which [he makes, it be f<tid, That the paid for it out of 
her O\V/1 l\Joncy, and bought it in her Husband's Prefence, he confenting 
thereunto, {uch tacit Conceilion of the Husband ih311 be a Bar againft him, 
and (0 far prejudice Ijim~ that it il1aIl not be preiillned that the Money 
pJ.id for it, was paid out of the Husband's Efiare. By the Law of E1Jgltl1ltl, 
a vVoman under Covcrture cannot make a Purcha1<: to herfelfby any means; 
becJ.ufe, in this refpett, ihe is the fame Perion with her Husband. 

A Man that buys a Thing homl Fide of a l)oifdfor mal..e Fidei, may 
tlefcnd himfclf againfi the Owner by Prefcription or U1l1c3pion: And he 
is fJ.id to buy a Thing bond Fide, who really helieves and fllppofes the 
Thinr;, which he has bought, to be the Goods and Property of the Seller 
I1imidf, and that the Seller has the Right of Selling the fame, without :!ny 
Collufion. Nor ihall it be a Prejudice to the Buyer, for that he knew 
the Thing fold to be bound or mortgaged to another, or tl13t the Vfufrufr 
thereof belongs to another. But a lYran that /;011.7 Fide buys a Thing 
that is fubjeQ to Refiitution, upon EviC1:ion of the Thing, ihall recover 
the Price or ~VallIe thereof, and ihall have an Action ex Emj'lo for Damages. 
But if a Man buys a Thing of a Diffcifor or violent Poffcffor, he filall not 
nuke it his own by Ufucapion, long Poffeffloll, or Prdl.-ription of Vie. 
A Perfon, who buys a Thing, notwithftanding \Yarning or Notice is given 
him, that the Thing fold docs not belong to the Sdlcr, 11l3Y be [lid to be 
ill m,i!d Fide, or guilty of difil0nefi D~aling : But it is otherwif"., jf fimpk 
Notice be given him after he has purchafed it. A Guardian or Tutor 
may buy the Eftate and Goods of his \.yard, with the Confent and Authority 
of the rcft of the Guardians; provided he docs it apm!), 3nd l'o'hi Fide; 
otherwife he may not do it; this being forbidden, through a Prefilmption 
of Fraud q. And this alfo holds good in every pri,oare or publicI.;: j\dmi- q c·+·3 r'r. 
IJiftrJtor. For a Perfon thac buys any Thing of a vVard or Pupil, without 
the Authority of his Guardian, or with the Authority of a fa11e Guardian) 
does not feern to buy it hOlle? Fide; nor thaI! he make it his own by U[u-
capion, or Prefcription ofUfe. Yet fuch a Purchafer ihall not be compelled 
to refiore [he Thing bought; unleiS the Money paid for it, and wherehy 
the Pupil is enrich'd, be retnrn'd to him again. A Perion buying a Thing 
without the Guardian's Authoritv, is made liable to the Pupil; but the 

Yo L. I. . 5 U Pupil 
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l'upil is not made liable to the Buyer, unlefs he be enriehed the.reby. A 
Man that buys a Thing of a Pupil in the Beginning, through Error ot 
Law, cannot make it his own through Prefcription of Ufc; 'though tho 
Guardian's Authority ihould afterwards intervC;:l1e: A Perfon that buys any 
Thing of a Pupil, ought to prove that be bought it with the Guardian's 
Confent and Authority, and that no Law forbids him fo to do: And if he 
buys any Thing of a Pupil being deceived with the Aut,hority of a. falfc 
Guardian, he fee~s to have bought the Thing bona Fide. A Man that 
buys a Thing by the Judge's Decree, is a Poireiror bOlla: Fidei, and has th,e 
Property thereof; and he who buys a Thing b01Ja Fide may defend him.;;. 
felf againft the Creditor of the Seller by a Prefcriptiort of ten or. twenty 
Years, which the Seller cou'd not do. . . 

If I fell any Thing to you, and, in Virtue of Sale, I qe1iver the Thihg fold 
to you : In this Cafe, that Right which was in me the Seller thereby paires 
to you the Buyer, and no more. Wheref01:e, if I was the diret1 Owner 
and Proprietor of the Thing fold, the direEt and full Property thereof 
paires to you the Buyer: But if I have only the Ufufrnet of the Thing 
fold, then only the Property in fuch Vfufrua paires to the Buyer; for he 

t D.tS.J.p. that feUs a Thing, only transfers that Right which he has in the Thing r~ 
vVhen the Sale of a Thing is made, the Thing fold paires to the Buyer; 
with all its Omra or Incumbrances. As for Example: If I 1ell an Efiatc 
mortgaged or hypothecated, the Mortgage (which is the Omt.r or Incum
bnmce) fhall pafs along with it: And 10 of other Things upon which 
there is an OnllS or Incumbrance. An Ufufrucruary may buy a Thing 
wherein he has the Ufuft'uet ; and if he buys through Ignorance thereof; 
the Price of it fl1alL be diminifh'd by the Office of the Judge. Nay, a Man 
may buy that which is his own already under a Condition; bccauic, per-

i D. IS. 1. 61. haps, he may expect the Leafe to be his own s. We oftentimes buy the 
principal Things themfelves, for the fake of thofe Things which accede 
thereunto; as an Houfe, on the fcore of its fine 11arbles, Paintings, and 
the like; and fo we do an Eftate, on Account of its Vairals belonging 
to it. If a Man fdls his Houfe, he is alia underfrood to fei I tbe Statues, 

, D. 1 S. I. p. and all other Things which are incident and annexed unto the Houfe t : 

C.s. [C>.]. And if there be any Obfcurity in the Bargain and Sale, it flull rather 
affecr the Seller than the Buyer; becaufe he might have exprefs'd himfelf 

" D. dl. [. ~ I. more clearly,. if he had pleafed u. If:1 Sale be made alternatively of 
feveral Things, it fhall be in the Seller's Power to declare what Things 
arc fold: But if two Things are fold alternatively, and the firfi-mention'd 
in the Sale is perempted or perifi1es, the other remains laId; fo that the 
Lois of the firft belongs co the SeHer, and tbe Lois of the latter refpcCts 
the Buyer: but if they are both loft or perifh'd, the Price fhall be due to 
the Seller. 

,.; Rhcnan. 
Rer. Germ. 

• 

lib. 2. 

Heretofore no one could Sell a real or immoveable Efrate to any Perfon 
·whatfocver, but only to fuch as were rdated and near of Kin to the Seller, 
and this for the f<'..ke of fupporting the Dignity of a Family: vVhich Law 
is frill obfcrvcd, where the Feudal Law governs, that is to fay, where 
Eftates are Feudal; and in feveral Places it was and is obferved, where 
Eftates are AIlodjal x. But at this Day this Law, in refpecr of Allodial 
Eftates, now franos corrected in many Places; beeaufe in thefe Efrates 
everyone may freely fell and difp01e of the fame as he pleafes, to any 
Perfon whomfoever. By an Allodial Efrate, I mean, an abfolute Freehold 
held of no Superior Lord, either mediately or immediately, and which is 
fubjecr to no manner of Suit or Service: And for this Rcafon it is oppofcd 
unto a Fi~r or Feudal, which is always liable to fome certain Service or 
other. For Fiifs ,vere anciently granted on the Account of Fealty and 
Service due to the Lord of the Fee, the Property of the Eftate ever re-

• • 
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n13ining in the Right of him that granted it; and only the U[ufruCt paffing 
(0 the Grantee, who was fiiIed the Fettdatary Y. y F. 2. i~ 

Thollgh that which, is not yet in Being cannot rightly be fiiled a Thing 
or Res, as futun~ Fruits, aod the like; yet they may be well enough pur
chafed, as beforC' hinted; for there is always this tacit Condition implied 
therdn, vi~. If the Things lhall be produced. Thus, if a Man fells unto 
another the Fole of filch a Mare, when it 1hall fall~ or the Cafi of fuch a 
:Net for Fifu ~, the Sale is good: For the Sale of a doubtflll Event is an < 0-19' 1. I~: 
Event, though nothing fhall happen from thence. ,But jf it be by the 
Seller's Means tha't the Event does not enfile, the Buyer may have an 
Action ex Empto againfi the Seller. But though Things in Futurity may be 
bought and iold; yet, by this Law, a Freeman cannot be bought, when 
he {hall happen, hereafter to become a Bondman a, becaufc it is contrary' D. 18. l. H' 

to the Law of Nature and the Civil Law, to expect the Mifchief and 
adverfe Fortune of illch Freeman. But, by the Civil La w, a Son might 
be fold by his Father, upon the Accollnt of cxceffive Poverty, to relie\re 
Hunger b; and, by the Levitical Law, for the Payment of his Debts c. b C. +. 4,. 2. 

Offices, in tbeir OW1J Nature, may be bought and fold, unlefs there be < LeI'. ~5' 
. fome Law which prohibits the fame; for Offices are ratc:'able Things, and 

may be the Object of IJrice, as '\vell upon the Score of that Eminency which 
the PerfoIis themfch'es do cnjoy, as on the Account of the Means of get
ting Money. I fay in their own Nature: For, praaical1y~ it is not expe
dient that Offices fliould be fold; becaufe they would olten be fold to 
unqualify'd Perfons, and to the Detriment of the State: And therefore, 
the Civil Law forbids it. A Publick W~ly, Marker, and the like, may 
not be fold by a private Perfon, though the Sale refers to a Time w hcn 
thefe Things fhall come in the Hands of a private ,Man; becaufe thc State 
has a Right of purchafing the Revcrfion before a private Pedo:1. A Man 
cannot buy Things given and deliver'd to him; becaufe, being the Proprietor 
by Donation and Delivery, he makes an idle and vain Purchafe : But he 
may buy them in refpeCl: of the Poifcflion, if they be not deliver'd to 
him, and in rcipeCl: of the Right which another may pretend to ha I'C in 
them. 

Things Spiritual, of their own Nature, are neit the Subject of Sale; as 
confecrated Cups, Altars, Things Sacred, and the like: For thefe Things 
ClOnot be rated by Money in refpeCt of the Ufe of the'm. Yea, according 
to the Calion Law, a Sale of fuch Things is a kind of Sacrilege and 
Simony in the Perion felling them. But though Spiritual Things, in their 
o\vn Nature, arc not faleable Commodities; yet, by Accident, in refpect 
of the l\1aterials and vVorkmanfhip made life of in fahricating the f.1.me; 
they may be fold, e\'en by the Call011 Law, without Sacrilege or Simony. 
And by this Means, a Chalice, or an Eftate, unto which the Right of 
Patronage belongs, may be fold: But if the Price and Value of {LICn an 
Eitate be enhanced on the Account of the Right of Patronage anncx~cl ro 
it, the Seller is ftain'd with the Crime of Simony, according to the Cwoilij1.i. 
S:!cfmdly, The Sale of any Church or Temple, made without the Princt:' ... 
Authority, is invalid, though fitch Church or Tcmple, in the Sale there(Jf~ 
be only confider'd in reipeEt: of its .l\laterials, and the Expences laid out 
in Building the fame: For a Sale of this Nature is irritated by the Civ.i! 
L:l\v d. But it is otherwife by the Law of Engltwa: For it is expeQient~c.r.z,;z. 
for the Seller to have the Bilhop's Confent, becaufc it is under his Care. 

The Word Yellditio, or Selling, does not appertain to every Kind of 
Alienation; for it does not include an EmphJ'ti!!!jis; nor the giving of a 
Pledge or Pawn: Nor, in the firiCl: Acceptation of it, does it extend itfelf 
to a [Jo"',1tiol2 or PerJlJtttati01J. But it has been a Doubt, hy what Name 
We ought to fiile that Contraa-, whether by that of Barg<1ilJ and Sale, or 

Perm!ft.1fiof/, 
• 

, 
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Permtttatiol1, or rather call it. an Innominate, when fome other Thing is 

"D.rS. 1.32.. given together with Money, (for a Sale without a Price is null and void) C", 
viz. when Money is only given, as Part of the Price, together with fome 
other Thing: As when I pay o.ne Hundred Pounds for a Houfe,· and, 
befides this Money. I give a Horfe, or fomething dre: To wbich I anfwer, 
FiJjl, That if the Price or Money much exceeds the Value of the Thing 
given with the Money, it ought to be deemed a ContraCl: of Bargain and 
Sale, though the Words· bear the Sound of Permtttation, or of an hwo
minate ContraCt; becaufe that which much exceeds has the Eifence of a 
Principal, and' the Horfe is the .Acc~llbrJ: Ann therefore, this :fhall be: 
deemed a ContraCl: of Bargai1z and StIle; fince fo great a Price in Money 
is paid for the Houfe or Commodity fold. Secondly, I anfwer, That it 
fhall be reputed a Contract of Permutatioll, when the Thing gi ven with the 
Money, exceeds the Value of the Money itfelf, tho' the Words fhouiJ 
found in Favour of Bargai1z and Sale, as appears from a Reafon to be giverr 
hereafter. Wherefore, if the Value of the Horie, in the Cafe propos'd, 
much exceeds the Value of the Money given together with the Horfe, it 
is called Permlttati01J, and not Blt),ing and Setliug. 'Thirdly, When the 
Thing given and the Money, is of equal Value, or the Excef"s is not great, 
it fhall be deemed fuch a ContraCt as the Parties intended to execute. 
Wherefore, if the Parties defign to execute a Contract of Sale, it is a Sale: 

, 

But if they purpos'd a ContraCt of Permutation, it is Permutdtion. For a 
ContraCt has its Being from the Intention of the Parties contraCting: Bur, 
in a doubtflll Cafe, we ought to confider the \-Volds whereby the Colltrac"t 

t D.4). t.f+. was executed f. 

BtirgaiJl and Sale is diftinguifh'd from Hiri7!g and D.:ttil1g to I-lire; for 
this Iail: is, when the Workman or Artificer only reckons his Workmanfhip, 
and not the Materials: As when I deliver Gold to you to be made into a 
Ring, this fhall be deemed a Contract: of I-liriilg and LettiNg to Hire; 
becaufe you let your "Vork out to me unto Hire, and I hire your vVork
manfhip. But when the Workman reckons bis Workmanfhip and l\1ate
rials, it is then adjudged to be a Contract of B"rgtliJl and Bale: As when 
a Goldfi11ith delivers a Ring, which he has wrought out of his own Cold, 
and I pay him for it. Yet there are fome Cafes to be excepted out of this 
Rule. As when a Workman builds a Haufe on another .i'.1an's Ground: 
For then, though the Workman finds Materials, as Timber, Bricks, Tiles, 

:: D. ,3. 1. ~O. and the like; yet he is deemed to work for Hire g, bccaufe the Proprietor 
of the Soil does, from that very ACl:, and that very Time, in which the 
"\\lorkman built the Houfe, and found Materials for fo doing, acquire <l 

Property in the l\Iatcrials. For a Houfe built on another MJn's Ground, 
goes to the Lord and Proprietor of the Land, as appears from the Title Of 
Property ilild 07.U1JeJjbip 11, already deduced. 

In Bargain and Sale, a Paa: is valid, if it be cO\TcnJnted, that the Bllyer 
:lhall refl:ore tbe Thing fold unto th(.; Seller, if the Seller, or his Heirs, 
:l11all within a certain Time tender the Pmc!uJc-Money unto the Buver 

J , 

and thereupon the Seller and his Heirs have an Action pr.ejcrij'tis verbi..-, 
if a lawful Tender be made of the i:lid Money; and if the Buyer be in 

! C.+.5+ L dday of rdtoring, the Seller fhall receive the fubfequent Profits i. This 
Right, upon Agrcl:ment, that the Seller, or his Heirs, £hall have the Power 

h D. '9.,-.n. of buying back again the Goods or "\Van~s iold, before any other Perfon, 
the Ci:.-,il Law k fiiles Jus Retr,u1l1.f, or a Right de refro-vem!Uldo. \Vhere
fore, the Heir who has this Right, ought to be the next or nearefl: Heir, 

, D. ,-0. ,6. as he is faid [Q be whom no one goes before in Degree of Kindred I. Yet 
I H· D. ~s. s. the Lawyers vary much in their Definition of a PropiJJtjf{[{J, or n e.nefl: of 
;/. D. 2$. 6. Kin: Some thinking, that the proximate Heir ought to be confider'd in 

rc1peCl: of him from whom the Things proceeded, without any Regard 
had 

, , 
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had to the Seller. But :nracl'tel m, with a better Appearance of Law, refers m Tn Ketr. 

thiS Proximity to the Seller, and not to him from whom the Things firfl: Con. n. I. 

defcended, or to his Stock. For when the Poffeffor dies, the nearell: of 
Kindred, from whom the Goods firIl: came, fhall not iucceed to thofe 
Goods, but the Poffeffor's neareft of Kin n. The Kindred, among the n D.~S.6.10.%. 
f-:li:brew.s, claimed this Right de retrovendelJdo, without any particular Cove-
nant 0. And this Cufl:om is ario approved of by the CWOl1 Law r, con- 0 Lev. ~5'. %3. 

firm'd in a Text of the Feudal Law 'J, and follow'd in moll: Kingdoms, but:~· :!.. +1. I. 
noC in Ellg-lalJd, for what Reafon I know not.. & ,.[ ,+. '); 

We have alfo another PaCt in Bargain and Sale, ftiled Pallam Comm!!l0-
riHll2. Which is, when it is covenanted, That the Thing fold Ihould revert 
to the Seller, if the Refidue of the Purchafe-Money be not paid him by a 
Time prefix'd r: And thus a Perion, who deli vers an Efl:ate, that it ihould rD. IS. ,-+ 
revert to him again, if the Price be not paid within a certain Time, may 
have an AClion ex vendito, bm not a real Action s; becauit: the Perion did s c+ H.3. 

Ilot mal{e ufe of the Words mention'd in the Lex CommijJOria, viz. That 
tbe: 'Thing; fold Ibortld be looked lIpOll a.s 110t pltrcba/ed. MrevitIJ fold an Efl:atc 

. unto Fl;/cctI.s, and FhcclIS paid part of the Purchafe-Money on thefe Tl'rms, 
·vi.";:;. That if he did not tender or pay the remaining Part thereof within 
a Year, the Efiate fl10uld revert to Mevilf.s. And it being a Q!,lery, Whe
ther P/{ICC!f.f migbt be convened in a relll ACtion, it was held not; hecaufe, 
as ll.f.evills had transferr'd the Property, he could only have a perfonal 
Anion, ex !/(:lldito, for the Price: But if he had only deliver'd the preca
riolls Poffe-mon for a Time, a real AClion would lie; hecauft.: the Property 
then remain'd with lVl:eviru. Again, $(:mprollir{.f fold an Efiate unto St'ill.f 
on this Condition, viz. That if &i!ls did not pay the Pmchale-Money by a 
Day appointed, the Sale fhould be void, according to the Lex Cumlll!JJori~/. 
S.:il!s paid not the 1\10ney: But when the Term was ebpicd, St'lJlp'olliu.J 
demanded the PUl'chafe-Money, with Interell:: In this Cafe, Sellll'roJ.lirl.r 
lcems to have foregone the Privilege of the Lex Comm!lIuria; becaufe he 
had rather have the Price and lntereft thereof than the Eftatc itfclf: And 
therefore, he cannot afterwards claim the Eftate by a real Adion; for he 
who firfi chuies the Price, with Interefi, cannot have the Benefit of the Lex t c. +. H. 4. 
CommiJIoi"ia t. Valeri!!.s fold an Efl:ate to PClmphilllS, and covenanted with 
him, That if the Purchafe-Mo!1ey was not paid by the Day appointed, 
P{{7;.>(,hi/lfJ ihould be obliged to pay him Interefi. In this Cafe, if P,lm-
phi/;;.s does not pay Intereft, he may be compelled hereunto. But if 1/f,l!,;-
;.;!!S, in the Beginning of the ContraCt, had not made this Covenant, no 
Intcrefi [hould be due from the Time that Panzpbilu.s was in Delay, unleiS 
he recciH~d the .J\Jeirlc Profits of the Efiate. But more of this hereafter, 
tinder the Title Cf".l),,{/.s. 

Though in Bargain and Sale it be granted to buy a Thing for a lefs 
l'rice than the Thing is worth, and to iell for a greater, and thus to circum-
vent each other in the Price of the Goods; provided the Deceit be trivial 
and the Damage irllall: Yet it is not lawt!.ll to circumvent each other in 
i:l!llty Goods; as to fell a Br~jlol Stone for a Diamond, or a faulty Horfe 
l;,r a found one, and the like. For if the Seller conceals the Faults or 
J)d--.'crs of the Thing fold (whether moveable or immoveable) from the 
Buyer, or equivocates about the fclmc, there may be what the Lawyers fti1c 
Rt'dbibitio u, that is to fay, the Contraa may berefcinded, and the SelJer" D.2.I.I.r. 

111ul1: have his Goods, with the Profits of them, and may make Amends for 
DamJges bv Reafon of thofe Faults, which if the Buyer had known, he 
\\"01 rid' not l~ave bought at all; but with this Provifo, that the Seller knew 
:md concealed thofe Faults. If the Seller was ignorant, the Goods may be 
retllrn'd, but he ihall not anf\ver for the Damages occafion'd by them x; no, x D. dl. 1. 4S". 
tllOugh he commended his Goods in general Terms. Then: may a1fo be 

\'0 L. I. S X what 

• 
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what the Civilians call a ~~allti Minoris, namely, fa much of the Price 
may be returned as the Thing fold comes {hart in Value by Reafon of its 

y D. 19. 1. 13 Faults Y, which, if the Buyer had Imown, he would not have given fa 
& 39· _ great a Price. In living Creatures, the Faults muft be fa confiderable as 
~ D. :2.1. 1.4.6. to leffen the Ufe and Service of them 'L, and fuch as were fecret and in
" D. :2.1. 1.1.6. ward, not fuch as were apparent ", and the Buyer knew, or might have 

feen; fueh Faults the Seller is not bound to declare, for they declare them
D D. 18. 1.43. felves b. 

As a Contract of Bargain and Sale is made by Confent alone, without 
al~y actnal Delivery of the Thing; io it may be diffolved by Diffent, unlefs it 
takes Effect from the Delivery oftheTbing : In which Cafe it is not diffolved;, 

e C.4,4j. 1. unlefs the Thing be deliver'd back again c. For Example, if you have 
. fold me a Horfe, or the like, and you have not dcliver'd it, nor I paid the 

Price, we may, by common Confent, recede from this Ad of Bargain and 
Sale; for the Contraet then is Res Integra. But if the Thing has been. 
deliver'd, or the Price paid, which makes it not to be Res Integra, neither 
of the Parties can forego fuch Act of Bargain and Sale by a nude Confent 
or Will, unlefs tome contrary Act intervenes, vi:::;. by my delivering back 
the Thing, or by your paying back the Money; in which Cafe the ContraEt 
is diffolved. In Engla1ld, no Contract for the Sale of any Goods for Ten 
rounds or upwards, is va.lid, except the Boyer aCtually n:ceives Part of the 
Goods, or gives fomething in Earneft for them, or unlefs fame Note in 

d 29 Cor.,. H'rit/Ill!. be made of ii.lCh Sale and Contract d: And therefore, either of 
c"p·3· the Parties may forego the L1me. In FraNce it muH: be in vVriting, if it 

exceeds One Hundred POllnds: See DOii2<r't of the Ci",il Law, Tom. 1. This 
I call a 'Volilntary Departure from the Contract. But a Contrau of this 
Kind m~iy be rcicinded by an Action at Law upon the Account of Fraud, 
Force, and Error. As to Fraud and Deceit, we ought to confider, whether 
it appears in the very ContraCt itfelt~ or "\vhether it was the Cd!!j/; of the 
Contraa-. II' Deceit was the Caufc of the Contract, and the Iuducement to 

e D. H'i.rr. it, the Contraa is void i1:/v Ju;-c c. But if it was in the Contrad itfclf~ 
(by buying too dear or too chcap) it is not void, but m~ly be made void 
by Action or Exception. In a Contraa of Bargain and Sale, Deceit confifis 
in the (~lIarl;:y of the Scller's I\lind, and not in the Price of the Thing: 
Or, i,l other vVords, DCCl·it is proved li-om the Qlality of the Faa, and 
nor from the SmallIlcis of the Price given; and, if filch Deceit intervenes, 
:111 ...-\Ctil'l1 lies agJ.tnfi the P:nty deceiving. And thus a Sale, made for 
j~)ll1ething Ids than the Thing is really worth, is not refcinded, nnlefs 
1,'r"Hld or Fear intt:fycncs; or unlcis tbe Buyer was circumvented in more -
tilJI1 FLJlf of the .iuft Price, :1 due lZ.ct~·Hd being had to the Time of the 

" C . .; H· s. Contract ( To prove th:!t a Thing W,l.S fold for fomething lefs than the 
Thing is really "vorth, it is fi.lfE:.:i·.;r.: to flY, Tlut the Seller in the Begin
ning :::t~ked ~:. grc:1tcr Price than w::s dterwards agreed all. If a Purcha1c 

to I • • ·'.< •.. J .. 1 , .. 
be.:: made through Fear or Force, it may be rCicinded; bccaufe tbis is a 
:l\Jattcr of i.n c.onf"equencc and Example ;~: And as Buying and Selling is 
;, Ccntrad: founded upon ConicIlt; io there is nothing more contrary to 

Contcnt than Force, Fear, and Error; ;!'IIJ therefore it iha11 be reicindcd 
upon thef-~ Accounts. Hence it follo\\'s, that no one can be compelled to 

buy or i~ll, ualefs it be (perhaps) for the publick Utility; and filch a Sale 
. as is gro'.mcicd upon Force or Error, is not valid, unleis the Error be ill 

• 

" U. [:-: !. 1 C'. :-efp",~:: of iome Q:,Jali(y, and not in the SubfhlOce of thj~ Contrad: h. 

, 

Bargain and Sale do fo far require the Parties Con1ent, that a l\1adman, who 
is not e:JD,~ble of e:tving his Coni~nt, CJl1l1ot make illCh a Contract, unle1s i. 

~ ~ ~ 

b~ at the Time when he ba~ his lucid Intervals. If the Seller be a Minor, , 

the Decree of the Judge is then nece1fary; and the Judge of the Place 
. where the Seiler Eves, or of the Place where tbe Thing is, is (according 

'" , .. 
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Of Price, and .Agreement thereon, &c. 

to .B.11dtts) a competent Judge in this Behalf. As this Contract is founded 
upon Confent alone; fo, if a Man fhould fay, I am willing to fill you au 
IIoljefor fm Pottnds, (naming the Horfe in fpecial) and another Perfon 
:lhould immediately fay, I will btty the Horft, or, give you ten Pounds for 
The Hoft, a Bargain and Sale is contraCted between them. Though a 
Bargain and Sale has more of Faa than of Law in it, yet the Obligution 
of 1r.lch ContraCl: is a Matter of Law. 

TIT. IV. 

Of Price, and the Agreement thereupon, wbetber ceftai1Z or tm
certat1z; and of a Price referred to tbe Judgment of a third 
Perfim : How mzd itz rzQJbat MOlley it ougbt to be paid, &c. 

T has been already remember'd, That in every Contrad of Bargain 
and Sale, thcre ought to be a Pricc paid for tbe Goods bought and iold ) 
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and, properly fjx:aking, this Price is that Sum of 1\10ney, which is given i 1. 3. ,,+. I. 

to the Seller for the Thing bought and fold i. But thc \Vord Prdj:liil, or 
Price, is even fometimcs takcn for the vVord Pr.:emium k; and lol1lctimes I'D. '9, +, I

for the V',ford _~1crces, which has a Relation to I-lire 1. Now Prhc, in the :).+2.2.IO.l111, 

gencral Senfc of the 'Vord, is the common EitiI11<1tion or Opill ion, \\' hich D·+7,::>·2,'3-

:1\1(,11 have about the Yalnc of Things in Commercc, whether l\'fove.1bIc or 
Immoyeable; and even Incorporeal Rights nncJ ACtions [dl under the Power 
of EHimation. The Price and Value of Things, ihicHy fpeaking, ought 
to be according to the true intrinfick Goodncis of them, and the common 
Efiimation of thinking :Men, and not according to the \Vbim and Fancy 
of particular Men, and what it afful11cs extrinfecally : Nor ought we in ii.lch 
an Eftilllarion to confider, what has only laficd for tome {malI Time, or 
v,hicb 11::1<10111 llappens. Again, in lhc Efiimation of Things Commerci::d, 
we oug;ht to confidcr, whether they may be It)IJ with Eafe, <1l1d without 
giving Caution on the Score of EviEtioll, and the lille. For if they may be 
thus [old, they ought to bear a gre"tcr rrice and ,\Tal uc, than if they arc iold 
CHm grm;cmillc, which, of Conicquencc, mufl: unk the Pricc thereat: Nor 
ollght it to be regarded, how mllch the i:lIlle 'I'hing would [eU tor at ano-
ther Time: For a jufl: Pricc is atljudg'd and prov'd, not from any part 13<11'-
gain and Sale, but horn the Rules and ]Vrcaillfcs of the prdent l\J:lrket. A 
juJ1 Price for a real or immoveable Efhte, is proved ,mu com puted accorJ-
'ing to thc Value of the yearly Rcnts, \vhich an: ifIi.!~lblc alld n:ceiveJ hom 
thence 111. :;'C.+'+4 .. 16. 

The ,caIue ami Efiimatioll of Things may illcreafc and decrcafc, upon 
lcvcral Occafions., As, Firfl, In the Time of vVar, and on the Accollnt of 
a Pef1:ilencc; a great Dearth alld Scarcity of Provifions, and other Commo
dities, e'c. A nd the DoUors advife Advocates 10 to dC(~l1ce Pofitions and 
.Articles couching the CJEality of Things bought, when there is ~l Contro
verly about the Price, as tbat tbey do not lcifen or increafe too much dJ<! 
Price of the Thin~s purchafed. For a Thing alight not to be valucdjLilJjJ/r, 
but according to the (~Ialities of both irs Goodnds and Faults, &"c. Again: 
'The l'l·iC\.:5 of Things vary, according to the ieveLll Circumfbnces thereof: 
As for Infi:1l1ce; according to tbc Variety and Divcrfity of Places whera 
t hey arc expoied to Sale; according to the intrinfick Goodnc1s thereof; 

. alld 
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and alfo according to the Value of the Coin, and the Scarcity of :Money ; 
and likewife according to the Plenty and Scarcity of the Commodity 
itfelf, etc. But we do not mea:lt.uc the jufl: Price of Things according to 
the Affettion, Singularity, and Advantage of individual Perfons ; for that 
is not according to the common Eftimation of Men expert and skilful 
therein. A jtt(i Price, is fometimes iaid to be that, whereby neither the 
Buyer nor Seller is injur'd above one :Moiety of the true and common 
Value: And in this Cafe, the Pedon injur'd fhall not be relieved by 

n C-4-H'~' refcinding of the Sale n; for he mllft impute it to his own Imprudcnce and 
Indifcretion. For the Law of Man difl:inguifhes bet'ween a greatcr and 
a leifer Fraud in refpeCl: of the Price of Things, and permits a !eifel' for 
the fake of avoiding a greater Confufion, left Trade and Commerce fhonld 
be hinder'd thereby. 

The Price of Things, in Bargain and Sale, may be faid to be Thrcefold. 
Thc firfl: is call'd the commOi/ Price: The fccond is itiled the formal or 
c01JvC1ltiomll Price: And the third is term'd the legaCPrice. The cummOlt 
Price is that, whereby Things of the like Kind and Goodnds arc ratcd 

o D.+3.11.1.1. and fold in the fame Place 0. The formal Price of Things, receives its 
g ~5':~: ~§: Form from the Covenant 2.nd Agreement of the Parties contracting; which 
fil~.,9 Price, U11'iillJ fays, differs from the Value and Eftimation of Tbings, ac
pD. 35'. 2. 62. cording to the true Value of the Thing p. For the Perfons contracting 

may mutually circumvent each other; that is to fclY, they may add more 
q D·4·4 .. \(>+ or Iefs to the Price in rdpeB: of the true Valuc q. For there arc feveral 

Things, which may either in refJx:ct of the Perfons contraCl:ing, or die in. 
I D. 35'. 2. 63' rcfped of the Things themiclves, increafe or diminif11 the Price r; viz. 

either becaufe the Buyer has a greater Affection for the Tbing, or that it 
is highly commodiollS for him, for which rcaiol1 he will give morc than the 

-D+4' ;5" jufi or common Value s; or eli;'; becaufc the Seller wants Money, and 
thcn the Buyer has it for lcfs than the common,' Yalue. The legd, or, 
more properly, the l'I~1!flll Price, is {lid to be tbat ",,,hich the Law calls a 
juft Price and the true Valuc of any Thing, {ctting afide \V him and 
AffcCl:ion, viz. when the Price is made according to the Return wbich the 

t c.+.++ 16. Thing itfclf yields t. ')'lIjliJliiw thinks the true Price or Value of an 
Eccldiafiicai Enatc cii1CCi,llly, to be as much as may be collected fl:om. 
the Rents thereof for fiftyY ears tl. 11 Nov. 120. 

To prevent Fraud, Avarice, and rVlonopolies, and that Trade might 
morc eamy be carry'd on, the Care of fetting a Price on Goods cxpofed to 
Sale, and particularly of Vidl1als, in the City of Rome, was committed to 
the Duurio's or Aldermen of thc City, whom the Law fiiles by the Name 

~ D.;0+18·7· of EpUeop; x, or the Overicers of YiftU.11s : For they did not think fit to 
leave this Expedient to the Di1cretion of Huckfiers, Victuallers, and the 

y C.,\ .. 5'9·1. like, left they fhould abufe the People Y. \Viell Us, it is the Care and 
Bufincfs of the Clerks of the l'vlarkets, and other Perions prefiding oyer 
Civil Affairs, to fix a jnfi Price on vend.ible Commodities, which are of 
neceffilry and daily U1e, whenever they are expo[ed to Sale, having a 
due Regard to Times and Places when and where they are fold. In 

z A.D. 1)66. France, by a Conftitution of Charles IX. I it was ordained, That the Judges 
fllOuld fct a Price on all venal Goods, efpecially victuals: And, to pre
vent Fraud and \Vrangling, all Innholders and other ViCl:uallers were 
order'd to hang up Tables in Publiek, containing the Price of all Provifions 
they fold. And this Confiitlltion was aftcnvards revived by an Edict of 
£-[,:l1r)' III. of France. 

The legal Prices of Things vary, as the comma}] Price thereof does, ac
cording to the Plenty or Scarcity thereof; and therefore, an upright Judge 
ought thoroughly to confider this Matter, in condemning Perfons for exceed
ing the jL1fl: Rate. But in all Conventions and Covenants, where the Perfon 

does 
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. does not buy accordiug to the flated and legal Price, we generally confider 

the Price of Things at the Time when the Contract was made, and othcr 
Circllmibnces. In judging of a juft Price, we ought to confider the Vaiuc 
of the Thing, and the Rate of Money at the Time when a Purchafe of 
Goods is made, and likewife the Place where it was made, without any 
Regard had to the anterior and poflerior State and Quality of the Thing 3.' D.2.I.2..64:1. 

But though aeon ventional Price be arbitrary, and according to the Difcre- C·4· 44· 8. tiIi. 

tion of the Buyer and Seller; yet it ought to be founded upon Equity; 
viz. it ought in fame meafure to agree with the Nature and Value of the 
Thing h. For if anyone fells a Thing of a great Value for a mean and b D. ~o. 1.66. 

low Price, it is not deemed a Contract of Bargain and Sale, but fame other 
ContraCt c, viz. either a Donation, or a feigned Contract d. For a Price is c D.41. 2.10. 

added to a Purchafe, to equal and compenfate the Thing fold, as much as <.tC·4· 3f·2:/.· 

pofiible: But a low Price is not iilfficient to equal a Thing of great Value. 
Hence it is, that if, among feveral Things fold, it does not appear how 
much is told, we ought to have Recourfe to the MeafiJre of the Price; and 
thus the Meafurc of the Price, the Quantity of the Thing, and the Quality 
thereof, do well dccLue what the Mind of the Perfons contraCting was. 

I have already remember'd, under the Titk of B{/}gailJ and Stile, That 
the Price agreed on between the Parties ought to be certain c: vVherefore, e D. 18. I. 

a Purchafe is not valid, if it depends on the vVill of the Buyer or Seller; 
though filch Price may be well enough rcferr'd to the Arbitration of a third 
Perian to adjudge and determine the Value of the Thing fold. BlIt, in this 
Cafe, if ii,lch third Perron either will not or cani10t determine the fame, 
then fuch Purchare is void, as having no Price annexed to it t: Thus al[o f C+ 38.1),. 

a Relation may be had to another Price, for the Certainty thereof: As, 
that you fhall gi vc me [0 much as YOll paid for a Thing of the like Kind ;; 
or, that you 1ha11 give me fo much .Money for it as you have in fuch a 
Chef!: g. And thus the Certainty of a Price may be had, either by the g D. IS. 1.7. 

Determination of the contraCting Parties themfelves; or elie by relation 
had to lome Perfon or Thing; or, thirdly, by Demollftration. The Perfon 
cOlltracring, may reduce the Price to a Certainty, by a Queftion and Anfwer 
made 11: As, vVill you give me fo much for fi.lch a Thing? 61c. For it h C. 4.4+. S. 

is only granted to the Proprietors of Goods by the Common Law, or of 
Common Right, to fet a flated Price on their Goods i; yet, by a particular I C.I·9·9. 

Law, the l\fagiftrate may do it, and 10 may the Law itieJt: If there arc 
ft:veral vVitne1fes produced to prove the ValLIe of a Thing fold upon Con-
traer, (as fometimcs it may be, when a Perton fends for Goods and does not 
agree about the Price) and one of them depofes that it is worth fivt: 
IJotinds, another i"3ys that it is worth ten Pounds, and a third fays that 
it is worth fifi:een Pounds; the Depofition of thefc \Vitlldfes 111a11 be 
valid in re:peCl: of tbe leffer Sum; becaufe the leffer Sum is inclued in the 
greater, and herein they all agree. 

1t has been [lid, That Buying and Selling cannot be, without a certain 
Sum of Money agreed upon, call'd the Price of the Thing iold : VV-hich is 
true in refpecr of the Bargain made, bur not in refpe8: of P:lJl1lent; for 
Satisf:1ction may be made, upon Credit given, by fame other .Means than 
a Payment in lYfoney. If the Parties contracting are fimpl~ agreed about 
the Price of a Thing, and it be not exprelly faid in what KlI1d or Quality 
of .;\Joney it fhall be paid, the Price is then underflood to be ferrIed in the 
current and uiual Money that paffes in the Place where the Contract: is 
made k. And in this Senfe alia Statutes are to be underftood of the current I'D. 30. t. 5'0. 

Money, which fpeak of l\Joney. As no one is {aid to be a Robber, who D·31.I·7o.fin. 

has paid the juft Price of the Thing to the Owner thereof; fo, he who 
reeei ves the Price of a Thing, feems to have fold it, if he receiv'd fuch 
Price ex cert(l SciClJtici for the Thing. The Smallnefs of a Price given for 

"\-0[.1. 5 Y a Thing, 

• 
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a Thing, creates a Prefu~ption of Fraud; and therefore it ought to be 
cnquir'd whether fnch Thing was legally. bought. 

TIT. V. 

Of Earnefl: gh.ie'il, and how forfeited on tbe Part of tbe Buyer) 
and what Penalty bappem to the Seller rze'bo reJi!fts to perform 
bis c.Part of the Contract: Of Bargain and Saie reduced into 
TVriting and t"tJJhat follows t bereupoll: And) lajt ly, Of Acti01lS 
of Bargain and Sale. 

1 cz' 1 U S fold an Eftate unto Caius, upon this Condition, viz. That if 
be did not pay the Purchafe-money at thc Time appointed, he fhould 

lore the Earncft \vhieh he had given, and rdl:ore the Eftate unto Titius; 
and this }!aCt: was held to be a good Covenant 1. Now Earl/eft, is that Sum 
of 1\!:ol1ey or Thing which is given by the Buyer, on Account of a 11urchafe 
made, not as a f~lll Payment of the Price, but in order to prove, with 
grcatcr Evidence, that the Parties contracUng were agreed about the Price 

;n D .• S. I. ~f' of the Thing bought and fold m. And it iecms to be firft introduced on 
D. IS. 3· 6. the fcore of Auctions, or large Sales of Goods, wherein a fmall Sum of 
D. 19· 1. 11 .6. r .• 1 fi I I' . b r' r..:. 

J'v~oney was gIven, 111 oruel' to con 1'111 t lC .::>argall1; CC1Ule It \vas JounlJ. 

" 1 ., - _.\,), 10 • 
• 

,,- 4 nit. 

an Inconvcnience to Trade, for 1\len to carry grcat Sums of ]\foney with 
them in Carts and 'v..r aggons, e c. to Places of Sale; for that the nrft 
ROiil.lil j\,loney was in Braf's and Copper. It is in Latin cdl'J Arr/.Jcl) ac
cording to l/idore, in his Etymologies 11, (t rt' j'ro qua" d,!tlfr, that is to lay, 
hom the Thing for whieh it was given; or, as others ""ill have it, hoel 
thc Greek vVord dfF'Z;1~::' importing the i:1I11e as firm, in EJ1g1[f1; ; bec~uic 
it confirms the Bargain. The Antients call'd it AraZ,o, as we m,lY learn 
from T':J)'ro '" 'Ph·!tIlS, and 'Fr'n:iJee. And this was not only made ute of 
~lS an Argument of a Contrat.t of Bargain and Sale already pcrfcch:d, but 
Earncft \vas likewife given on the Account of Efpoufals; which Kinds of 

? D.,~ ~.;S. Earncll: were in Latill fiilcd j1n-!';c S!oi.'/,ilili..c p. But of chis herc;lf~cr. . 1 ..J / 

Cr· I.,. under that Title. 
~~':~'iJ(J! in Buying and S:lli~lg is \\'OI~t to be [!;iv~n two :\'ay.s .. Firft, 

c 11. IS. 1. 3)-. As It IS an ArQUI1H:nt or Prooi of Zl Purcha1e I,L;C1c, as Wilen a RIng 1$ £Ivcn q. 
"-- ' '-- ,-' 

il.nd in this Ca1~ either or the 11;:.nics mav forego the Contract with tbe 
, -

LeiS of Earner., which is call'd fiii,:t1e Intcrefl:: And t!,is KinJ of Earncfl: 
the Buyer may rccoycr by perianal .I\c.tion ex EiiIfu, if the Sdler refuies to 

• !~.19·1.1 •. 6. fiand to his Contrad l". And it is the i:lmc thing when the Contract is , . 
• D.el' iu!'rJ. diifolYt':d by C0111mon Conicnt of Partics ". S'(Oi:J(r, \Ybel1 Earneft is 

given as Part of the Pricc, and in DeLdcation thereof; and then the Parrics 
cannot dep;ut frem t::e Comract without Lois. For if thL' S-:]lcr repents, 
and will torego the Contract:, be flnll rc!1:ore to the Buyer double the 

t c.+. F. ,. Earnd1: given; but if the Buyer repents, be 101es his E,nI1cH: t. But the 
D. l~. 1.17· gi\'ing of Earnell:, is not a j\btter of Sl1bfbnce in this Comr,l:':1-, (f;",r the 

i:unc m;1y be valid wi:bont it) ; ;'.nd it is o!11~' gin:n, in order to induce 
the Parties to fi.l lfi 1 the 1:1111(:-. .-\..nd thus E:H[,clt is 1:lid to be forfeited, if 
the Buyer docs not comply with the Contract. The givinS of Earndt, is 
not a Contr.1ct of itfdf and in its o\\"n :0: .Hurc ; nor does :l ContLlCt: CC:lfc 

3 co 
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B d 0 K VI. of Earl'left given, and how forfeited:> &c. 
to be R .. es /;Jtegl'a hereby, unlds Earnefi be given as to a Part of the Price; 
and therefore, that which is given, may be recover'd jcC(tIJd;'tIll J!dem 
Pel/'li u. But as Earndl: is only a Token or IJroof of the Contract, it u C. 4·45"· ~. 
ought to be return' d, un.lefs it be made a Part of the Price, as it fometimes 
happens. A Perfon that lofes his EarneIl: is not obliged to any other 
Intercft or Damage, if the Contract be not perfecred by Payment of the 
Price, or a Deli\rery of the Goods x. In giving of Earneit, the Buyer" C.+. 2,1.16. 

[eems to place all his Hope of having his ContraB: made good to him; 
:lnd therefore, it is not enough for the Seller to return the limple Earneit, 
but he ought to forfeit double the Valne thereof, otherwife (perhaps) he 
lofes notlling by his Perverfenefs. The Proof of Earneit given, may he 
made either by the Confeffion of [he Party receiving the fame, or elfe by 
Witnelfes that were prciel1t, or by a Notarial IuftfLllllent. ' 

A Contract of Bargain and Sale may be execllted two feveral ways, viz. 
either without "\Vriting, or clfe in Writillg. A Pllrehale made without 
vVriting is perfeered immediately by Confent alone, when the l'arties arc 
agreed touching the Price, thollgh nothing be paid, .1101' the Thing de-

. liver'd, nor any Inten'ention of Ea rneft had. And thus, in this Caie, 
the Rugain is :l() ped-cered in refpecr of the Obligation and Acrion, that 
one Party cannot forego the rUl1e contrary to the vVill of the other. This 
Contr~H1:· is laid to be perfccl in three dinincr n:ipcas. Fii:!'J, In rcil)ect of 
Repetlt,mcc or Departing from thence; for arter any thing is done, as Goods 
deli ver'd, or Price paid, neither Part y can depart from it. SecoJJdly, In 
refpecr either of the R.ifque or the Ad vantage of the Thing fold; for if the 
Buyer 11,lS p .. lid IJart of the IJrice, he :fh~ll enjoy the mdi]e Profits, other-
wiie not Y. And, 7hirdly, III reipect of the ·J)elivery of the Thing, and YD. 18.3+r; 
the Payme1lt of the Price, which complcats rbe Contract. B.ngain and 
Sale is celcbui[cd in '\Vriting, when it is agreed between lhe Parties in the 
Beginning, tbat a Deed or '.Vriring would be made thereupon, to tile 
End that the Contr;::d may be proved, and not otherwife : ~'\nd in this 
C;::fc, before :Cuch a Deed is m,loe and executed, neither of the Partics 
;arc under any Obligation. And this is often done among jealolls and 
il.lfpic:ic.llS Perions, who arc ali·aid of being impaled upon by tbe \Vords 
of each other at large: And therefore, to avoid all manncr ofFralld and , 
,\\rrangling, tlJey \\·ill h:wc a \\'riting to he drawn on the Contellts of fuch 
COlltrad; \y];ich being read in the Pre1~'JJcc of the Panics, and agreed 
11OtO aieer a Treaty h"d, they execute OIl both .siJes; and this i11alJ gi\rc 
Faith to the Contrad. This Deed, if it be a private "Writing, is f;!id to be 
executed, \y!len each of til;: P . .nties have acknowledged the i:tn]c, and fUb
fcribcd themfclv-cs therellIlto. For he \vho fubJcribes a vVriting, is deemed 
to appro\rc the Contents thereof; and therefore it Dlall affecr him, as if 
he had wrirtl'll the \\"ho]C 'f. But jf it be a Notlri:ll Infhumcnt, which is < D.20.6.8.'5"' 

a publick Deco, i[ ought to be read by the l\Htics, or (at Ieafi) read 
o':cr to them by tl'c Notary; and, if they approve tile fame, the Notary 
figns it; and tllen the Contrad is perfcaed in fuch a manner, that there 
is no room tor drawing back. But before the \\'riting is executed, there 
is rool11 for recoiling, when the Purchale is e~lcbr:1tcd in V,-riting : So that 
the Buyer and S\..'11.:r !1LlY forego the Contrad: with Impunity, llil!cfs fome-
tlling be given by Wily of Earneft. For thcn, whether it be in \Vriting, 
or withollt \\'riting, the Buyer cannot forego the i~me without lofing his 
Earneft, nor the SeIkr \, iri10ur rcftoring it". In JiJiJJliid, no Contract:' 1. 3· 2+. pro 

for the Sale of anv Goods of t<:n Pounds Yalue, or upwards, is valid, ex-
ecl)t the Buyer ;!ct"1I11Iy d'ui:;t:.J Part of the Goods, or gives Jomcthing in 

1 • ~ 

l·.Jrndt for them, or unJels there be [orne Notc made in \\-riting of filch 
S~ll.: and Contf.ler b, as I have elfewhere related. b 29 Car. II. 

°P·3· 
• Touching 
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'Touching Aaions which afife from Bargain and Sale, there are fome 

that are meerly founded on the Civil Law; and others that are introduced 
by the Pr6f!tor, called PrcetoriatJ ACl:ions. Civil ACtions are thofe which 
we ftile Action ex Empfo and Fimdito; which are often fo called from the 
Perf on unto whom they are given, and iometimes (though feldom) from 
him againfl: whom they lie. As an Action ex Empfo is often faid to be that 

OJ b. 1S.4-. 19. which is given to the Buyer c; and fometimes iaid to be that which lies 
d D. IS. 3.4. againft the Buyer d. Thus, in the like Manner, an Action ex Ye"dito is 
D(; :>'1. :>..2.6& frequently faid to be that which accrues to the Seller againft the Buyer e., 

~D.19.I.'3.for Payment of the Price, as the other is for a Delivery of the Goods; and 
Rub. fometimes it lies againft the Seller. Both thefe are perfonal Actions bOluc 

fidei, and are direct: and tranfitory Actions; for they ddcend to the Perian 
rD. 19. 1.10. of the Heir f, and alfo lie for him, and likewife for univerfat, but not for 

particular Succeffors. An Action ex Empfo lies againft him who has fold a 
~ NOV'4S.pr. Thing in his own Name, and againft his univerfal g, but not his particular 

Succeffors, and likewife againfl: the P,rottor or Agent. Whatioever is done 
between the Parties contracting, is com prchent:kd under this Action. But 
if there be nothing 1pecially agreed upon? then whatfoever is naturally 
incident to this Contract:, is fubjeCt to the Power of rhis Action. Now 
thefe Things are naturally incident to Bargain and Salt:, viz. That the Seller 
fhould precifely deliver the Thing fold to the Buyer, and the Price 1hall be 
paid unto the Seller; that Poffcffion fhall be given to the Buyer, or the 
Seller fuall be condemn'd in Damages from the Time of a Delay made, 
that is to fay, from the Day when the Seller might have delivcr'd the 

" c. 4.49. 16. Thing without any Difficulty h. For after a Delay, the Buyer may have 
gi~~·1.11.17' an Action for Damages, and for all the Fruits and other Acceffions, from 
I D .• p. I. 13. the Time of fuch Delay i. The SelIcI' ought to deliver the Poifeflion of 
fin. the Thing, free from the Poffeffion of another Perfon, and to transfer the 

Property thereof, together with a Warranty againft any Eviction, unto 
" Paul. Lib.~. which he is bound when the Purchafe-Money is paid him k. If a Perf on 
Tit. "7' fhall fell an EHate, and conceal the Servicc that is due from fuch EHatc> 

or conceal the Number of Acres, be {hall be liable to an Action ex Empto, 
and be condemn'd in Damages. And 'tis the i:m1e Thing, if he foan iell a 
Veffd of Liquors for a whole \-'eifel, out of which 10mething has been 
ipilt or pour'd. 

Among Pr..etorj,w Actions, we may reckon a Redl.JibitOJY Action, an 
Action quanta Minoris, Action on the Caie given by the Edict of the .<£di!cs, 
an EjJimiltUyy Action, &c. If a faulty Thing be ddiver'd, and the Buyer 
be not made acquainted \vith the Fault, he may have an ACtion ad Rcdhi
vmdUJJl, to compel the Seller to take the Goods agJ.in, and to make Amends 

ID.19·I.1 1·3. for Damages by Reafon of thofe Faults I. But if a Thing be bought, and 
both Buyer and Seller were ignorant of the l':1Ult at the Time of ~ale, then 
an Adion, quanta Minoris lies, to force the Seller to return fo muc'l of tbe 

'":' D,19·1. '3 Price as the Thing told is leis in Val\le on the Accollnt of fuch Faults nl. 

~ ~9' But if the Seller has knavifhly concealed the Fault; then, by ;m Action 
on the Cafe, he iliall be obliged to make good all Damage 'l.Yhich h:1ppcns 

n D. 19. 1 • 13. through fuch Fraud n. If a Thing be fold, by a falie Commendation, for 
Fr. more than it is worth, an EjlimMory ACtion lies; for the Thing 111all be 
o D.19,1.13-+ appraiied, and an Abatement allow'd in the Price Q. For that which is 

. faid on the Score of commending, iliall oblige the Seller, unlefs the Faults 
p D.ISol·4-3·are vifibly apparent p. LafHy, \Vhatever is detective through the Fault 

or Fraud of the Seller, he iliall be obliged to make good, whether it be 
~D.19.1.6.l..coyenanted in the Contract of Bargain and Sale, or not q But the Buyer 
D. IS, I. j1. fuall not be admitted to his Action, unlefs he has fulfilled the Contract'on 
'D 19.1.1 3.S. his Part, and has paid the Price, or (at leaR) P. lde a Tender thereof r, 

whether the Action be Civil or Pr.ef-orii/J): Fe;-', if the Buyer has not 
fulfilled 

, 
) 
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fulfilled his Part, the Seller may retain the Thing fold, as a Pledge or 
Pa wn s. • D. ut fupra. 

An Action ex veJJdito, lies for the Seller t and his Heirs, and even for r D '9' I. 13. 
a Pupil felling without the Authority of his Guardian u, againft the Buyer 19· 

anel his Heirs, and his univerfal Succeffors. But if the Seller brings an IlD.19·1.
1
3· 

Action for the Price, without a Delivery of the Goods, an Exception of 
the Goods llot deliver'd will bar his AClion, till a full Delivery be made x. ,. D. 19' !.'.If 

After a Delivery made of the Goods, the Seller may have this Action for 
the Price, and for the Fruits from the Time of a Delay made in Payment, 
and for Intereft from the Time of the Goods deliver'd, together with all 
Charges he has been at after the Sale on the Goods fold; and ihall recover 
fo much as he could have fold them more for Unto another Perfon, if he 
had not been deceived by the Buyer Y. But when a Delivery has not been Y c·4·49· '3. 

made, nor the Buyer in Delay of Payment, no Intercfi is due z: Yet the f' 1 9,' 1.13' 

Buyer fhall enjoy the Fruits from the Time of the Contract perfected, {ince % ~~ t+~~'13' 
he is to fhnd to the Lofs and Hazard of the Goods a. But the Sellcr ihaI1 ' 1. 3· '+ 3. 

not frand to the Lofs of the Price promis'd, becaufe tbis is an Obligation 
. of a Gemts, which does not periih with the Lofs of the Species b. There- b D. 12. I. 

fore the Seller cannot demand Ufo or Interefr from the Time of the Con-
traCt, but from the Time of Delay in Payment c. The Seller <lIfo 1ha11 CD. 22.1. 31. 

have this Action, to oblige the Buyer either to take away the Things 2.. 

bought, or to pay him Damages for the Continuance of them in the Seller's 
Cufiody d, and for the Pt:rformance of whatever is exprefly CO\Tenanted in <I D. 18.6.1'3. 

this Contract of Bargain and Sale e. If either Party be deceived abo\'e one e D. '9' I. 13. 

lvfoiety in refpect of the juft Price, they may have a Perfonal Action, 
called a Condiction ex Lege, either to adjtlft the Price, or return the Goods, 
or to forego [uch unjuft ContraCt f. Finally, it is to be obD:rv'd, that (c. 4. 49.1.. 

thefe Actions ex emj'to and VCJJdito, on Bargain and Sale only, lie in 
Simplmn, unlefs it be otherwife covenanted and agreed upon by the 
Parries g. I: D. 2. r. 1.. ;6. 

TIT. VI. 

Of EviCtion 0,° Sccurity gi.7JeJZ by tbeScller unto the Buyer, for 
tbe quiet c.PoJIeJ]i?Jl of tbat ('l!Vbic/:; he bougbt, (witb tiS called 
\X"larranty,) expreJfed and implied; and wbat Remedy the Buyer 
7).15 t1gai'iljl the Selle,o, for Goods e.-viCled; t17zd ha·Le} the Buyer 
ol!gbt to beha'Ve bim.felf itl ruing tbis Remedy: And, lafHy, 
Of t171 Exception of a Thing fold and delivered. 

rIC T IO N, as here treated of, is a Judicial Recovery of a j\:fan's 
Properry, though the ad verfe Parcy has acquir'd the fame by a Legal 

Tide h: The Thing evicted being noc the Property of the Perion who h D.2.I. 2..24' 

fold or elifpofed of tbe fame. And a Thing is faid to be evi.:ted, if it be f6 & J7. 

fo loft, that it is not lawful for the Buyer co have the fame, but when all 
Hopes of retaining it are cut off and taken away i: For we cannot reckon f D. 2.1. ~. 2+ 

th:1t which is evicted to be among our Goods k. For if another Man's:, i; L. 3;' 

Goods are fold without the Owner's Confent., they may be taken away from ;90 : jo.17· 

the Buyer by the Proprietor of them I; unleis fuch Owner or Proprietor I D. I i. I. .. S. 
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:fhall afterwM'dscon1ir..m ,and ratify fuca Alienation or Sale; or un~efs the 
Goods of another, which are fold, do legally become the Property of the 
Vender: In which Gate the Sale is ratify'd and comfirm'd. Nor can he then 
afterwar.ds demand or-fue for the", fame Thing of .the Buyer, as being fold~ 
when it was in anotbea-'s PFope,rty: Becaufe everyone knows, that if the 
Vender daims a Thing by A8\:i.on which he himfelf has fold, he may be 

. ouiled of his ACtion by an Ex,ception of D,jceit, though he feeks the Pro
perty of it by another Right: For he knavifuly endeavours .to evict that 
which he himfelf has fold. So that the Buyer has free Power to defeat his 
Intention by an Exception, unlefs he had rather (the ThiPlg heing taken 

m D. il. 1.I 7. from him) recover Twofold in a -Gaufe of" Stipulation In. Hence it is 
It D.:>.1.:>'. 14·. rnani feft, that the Vender cannot eviCt the Thing fold, nor even his Heir 

eo Nomine, viz. on the Account of being his Heir n; becaufe he is bound 
to perform and make good the Ad of his 'Teftator deccas'd. Therefore., 
though the Buyer i1ull not object an Exception of Deceit unto the Vender 
aiming at an Eviction, but !hall [lIffer the Thing to be evicted; yet (oot
withftanding this) an Action is bved to him, and accrues on the Stipula
tion Of Warranty; or elfe he may have an ACtion ex empto againfl: the 

o D.:>.1.:>.. 18. Vender or his Heir 0. FOf it is not a ncw Thing fOf a Perf on that is cail: 
, in a Suit on an Exception, even aftefwards to h,we Rccourfe to an Action. 

The fame Things may almoft be affirm\l in the Perion of the Vender's 
P D.:>.t.:t. II. Surety or Voucher, who cannot eviCt the Thing; that is fold P; bccaufc, by 

his Vouching or SurctiIhip, he h<ls obliged himfdf not to evitl the Thing: 
For he ads ~l fraudulent Part, who demands or files for a Thing which he 

'I D. :t,. L 76. muft immediately reUore. Nor is the laft Law of thts Title q any Ob
jection thereunto, which treats not of a Surety or VOLlcher, but of the 
Heir hi!1l{cif~ who is not hinder'd in his own redon, and on his own Ac
count, from claiming a Thing for which the Pedon dcceas'd had inter
ven'd: Yet an Atlion of Evic.tion is even referv'd to be brought againft 
the Heir, from what has been already faid. And to this End it is, thar 
the Surety can only be compen'd in reftJect of the Confent which he Ius 
gi vcn for the S.11e of the Thing, by which Coni'l:nt he prejudices himfclf, 
aIld him who is willing to claim the Thing by his Hereditary Right there
unto, and cannot claim the Thing iold or alienated in his o\vn proper 
Right, as the Heir may do, though [ueh Surety may cbim it in Vinue of 

r B,rl,oCinT.. his Hereditary Right !'. 

3S. D. ~+. :,. By ;m Edid: or (,Jrdef of the A!;dilcs, the Buyer is to taj,e Care of him-
feH~ that the Seller gives him Caution or Security ill this :J\ianner, viz. That 
if the Thing 10ld be evicl:ed, the Seller {hall make good the fame, eitber 
in Spait', or in Value, unto the Buyer, whcthlT the \Vho!e or Part of the 
Thing be evicted: .?,ncl t~lis is done by Stipulation or YVananty; and this 

, Lib.", TLlcr. is either ;-.:.;/ or j'lijuil.d, according to Bi-,,-c'i all ,; and G lwvil t. Rcal, whcn 
:!'·Lib,~. p<=l" it is :lIln~xcd to !."lI1ils or Tenements ,gn!.nted ~or ~ife, Uc. P%llal, whe
rot. - ther It either rdpcds the Property ot the Thing 1old, or the Qtl.11ity of it. 

It paires from the Seller to the Buyer, from the FcOftL'f to the Fecffcc, from 
him that rekafes to him th"t is rcle:1icd ii'om ;::n Action real, and fuch 
like. But this is our Common Law Notion of it. If a Thing be evicted 
only in Part, we o~lgbt to confider, \\hether it be held j;-O Dj";)ijiJ or pro 
I/Jdivijo. If it be held ii'o 11ldic:;ijo, as an Efbte in Joimcnancy, then the 
whole Efiate ought to be valid, and an AC1:ion upon the: E\'iaion will lie, 
and muft be brought for a S\foicty of the \\-hole: For the Goodnefs of one 
Part fhall nut be more conGder'd than the Goodnefs of the other. But if 
fud! EHate be held tru Di:.'~/o, then the Actio!) on E \-iaion iliall be for 

" D.:>.1. =.. r. ttle P,ut eviCted, \\"ith a Regard had to the Goodneis of it u. \Vhen a 
Thing of an aggregate Nature is fold, as a Flock of S ,ccr, and the like, 
thl!n the Caution or \Varranty given is not of a p<lrticuLlr indi ridual Thing, 

but 
, , -
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but fo~ 'he Whole~. I fhaU next ~oqui.re, more particularly, what Perfons 
are liable to EviCtion. l< D. :H. 2.. ,-. 

And here it is to be obferved., That dlC Seller and his Heir are li~lblc 
hereunto, in whatever Degree !i.Jc!~ IIl::ir is plac~d and confiituted Y. That y c. S. +S. 9. 

the ScHer is obliged, .appears fr0.m hen.re, viz. becanfe he ought to have IS &. '"3· pro 

given quiet PolfdIion of the Thing fold :to .the Buyer: But a Thing doc$ 
not feem to be ddiver'd, if anoth.er Perfo,n nHy call that Thillg out of the 
Buyer's l-Iands by way of Evi&iofl z. Bnt what if a Peric)l1 fhall [31 a "D. 19. I.,~ 
Thing in another'.s Name, as b~j!Jg an Agent or Pro.:tor? To which I &. II. S. 

anfwer, That if fuch FroO:or fhall c.OIl.!:ra,a tbe.Sale, \\-,ithout naming the 
Princip:tl, he {hall beC0J11,::: jiabJe oro an Ev:iC}:'ion, bccau!c the Buyer gi,'cs 
him Credit, and .takes his 'NorD ill his own private C:1pJcity, without con-
fidcring him as a Proaor~ and (,pcrha,ps) .would not have contracted with 
him, if he had known or thought that he had to deal with the Principal: 
But if he £lull contraCt the' Sale in his Principal's Name, as a Proctor, f[.lCh 
Proctor is not liable; for he th~n;by only purfiJCs the Direction of his Com
miffion, and the Buyer tben had <t Regard t.O the Credit and Hondly of his 
Principal, and IJor of hilllas a Proctor .or Agent: And therefore, the Suit 
fiull he with th~ Principal~ by an Adion itz Equity after the Manner of an 
AEtion called Aflio IJljlit(;rid". lvloreo.vcr, a £mety ,given by a \lender,' D. '9, r. '3. 
and ev~ry Perfon that is like unto a Vender, may be iued on the Account :>.y-. 

of Evi3:ion h. A Surety or Voucher, fimply giv,en by a Vender, is nnder- b C·S.+,-.7. 

flood to be given to every E,vent of Eviction, unle[s it appears to be other-
wife :lgrced on e. C D. ". q. 39 

E\'idion is due from thc Seller to the Buyer, when the Buycr cannot 
maintain and j~lftify his Title hom fueh a Sale, on the Account of another's 
Ri9:ht thereunto: And, in filch a Cafe, the SeDer is bound to make I?'ood 

~ u 

the Dam:1ge and Intercfr of thc Buyer, by reafon of fllch Evic:tion d. d C.S . .J.f. t. 

:Titius granted unto SeiilS fi.lCh .and {uch Efl:ates, and, by a Stipubtion, 
promii"ed to warrant or fecure ':he Title thereof againPc any Eviction. After-
wards rhia., died, appointing Seias, toge.ther \\--ith iome other Perfons, to 
be his Heirs. In this Catl:., if any Eviction be made on any of thefe 
Eftatcs, St:i!IS may have an ACtion upon the Evic'1:ion of thefe Effates 
againfc his Cobeirs, for tb;,[ PMt wherein thcy arc mJde Heirs, 7Jiz. an 
.1lc-::ion ex SJijJrt/dt!!. But if h~ had not by Sti plllatiol1 promis'J to \\7 arrant 
the [,me ag;:,inff .1i1 EviCtion., &i(11 could not by uny Ivrcans convene them. 
Sunj'roililts fold unto CairtS an Eibte, which was mortgag'd unto another 
Perien: .6)!I:ere, Whether CaiNS" may h:nre an AEtion c,\: S!ij'!!1!1t!! 3g~ljnfr 
&mPF{jiliz,:;-on the Score of Eviction, before filCh Eftatc is e\'ic.rcd? And 
it \,,;:1.5 rdol vcd, that he could nO.t. For if I btl Y a Thing of YOll, which 
is iliJ to be imp~l\vn'J to anothcr, or which is [lid to be ano~be::r 1'c1"fon's, 
though 1 am une:1fy with my klf abollt fuch Thing purchas'd, yet 1 Cl11Tlot 

have .,[1 Aclion, till (Llch Time as the Thing be eFicCt:u. If a morc amicnt 
Creditor iliall evict a Pawn from a latter Creditor, to whom it is given in 
IJ~l:'mCI1r, the laeter Creditor Illay have an ACtion ag.1inf'c the D,,'l)(or, who 
gin'c it by \'lay of P,;ymcnt, to recover D:111UgC thereupon c:; bccan(e a e C. 8 .. F . ..,.. 
COi";trdcl of this Kind, tlut is to lilY, the gi\'ing it by Wily of Payment, is 
ii1 the PLlce, ann rcprcfe::nts Buying: But yet there is a grcJt Difference, 
\\"hcthcr ic was gi\'cn in Payment for Money in TaJe which was due, or 
fr;r any Stu·it's. For if it was gi\ren for Aioney in Tole, the Perfon 111:111 
ILl'.'C an Action e\' 0;;1'10, as jf a Purchaie was made [: But j[it was gi\'cn fD·q·7·+&: 

L)f a S[,;cieJ, it iliaD be deemed as Permutation, or the like Contract, and ~+.pr. , 
t:iC I'crlon ih,i!l not hay.:: an Action ill Equity on (he Purchafc, if the Thing 
b.: c\'ictc r!, but 111all h:1\,\.' .~il Acrion of Eviction g. g D.+6.,.+6. 

lc h.ls been {lid, under the Title OfB{Jrgtliu c!JJd Strle, Th:::t the Sale of 
a;,ot);:;;r ,\.lan's Goods is yalid h; not tbat th~l3uycrfhail have;l Title tohD.IS.I.~8. 

them, 
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them, but that he may file for Damages, if they are cviCled: For 
the Seller muft warrant the Title, and make Amends, if the Goods, 

I D.11.1.I. (moveable or immoveable) are claimed by others, in Whole, or in Part i. 

, And this of Courfe, though there be no particular Agreement made for it 
II D.2-1. ~.1. between the Buyer and the Seller k ; becaufe the Law endeavours to promote 

Juftice in every Inftance. The Seller is not only to warrant the Title of 
the Thing fold, but likewife to reftore the Price of the faid Thing, in cafe 
of Eviction. And this he is compelled to do, either through the Nature of 

lC.S.4}.6. the Contract itfelf I, or elfe by an exprefs Stipulation enter'd into between 
the Buyer and the Seller; whereby it is provided, that the Seller lhall 

znD.11.1.j6. reftore the Price and Damage, in cafe of Eviaion m. And this laft, as it 
is called an exprefl Warranty, 1'0 the other is ftilcd a Warranty imp?}"d. 
In an Evic\:iol1 upon a Warranty implfd, only the fimple Value of the 

.. D. 11. 1.60 Thing {hall be repaid to the Buyer, together with Damages n : But in an 
&7°' EviC1ion upon an exprefl Warranty ftipulated between the Parties, the 

Seller may en large the \-Vurranty, and oblige himfdf to refund twofold 
"D.,.I.,..17· in refpeB: of the Value thereof, in cafe the Thing fold be evicted o. But 
4

8 &n· in this Cafe the Buyer cannot recover Damages or Intereft for the 'i'hing 
eviCl:ed, as he may do in the other Cafe; for, in the laft Cafe, the Seller is 
bound no further than he has ftipulated. 

Heretofore fimple Caution was given, to this End and Purpofe, without 
p D.2J.,.,j6. SUl'eties or Vouchers p : But now, I think, the Seller may be obliged to 

give this Caution or Warranty by Vouchers, if his own fingle Caution be 
fufpected. But what if he fhall refufe or de1a y to give Caution? In this 
Cafe the Buyer may implore the Office of the Judge; and if he fhall then 
refufe or be in Delay, it is the fame thing as if he had done it, and he 

~ D.1I.,..1.. {hall be condemned in Duplutn g. Theie Cautions or Stipulations are 
forfeited, either when the Thing fold is, upon a Judicial EviCl:iol1, reftor'd 
to the true Owner eviCl:ing it; or eHe, when the Buyer is compelled to 
refund the Value of it; or, laftly, when the Poffdfor, being convened by 

~D.2I.,,",16.t. the Buyer, is acquitted of Malice and evil Ddlgn r. 

~. 2 [. 2. :l.1 To the End that the Buyer may have Redrefs againft the Sdler, he 
& H' I. ought in due Time to denounce the Matter unto the Seller; that is to fay, 

he ought to give him notice that he is judicially impleaded for the Thing 
-D.H.2"9'''' which he has purchafed of him ". For he ought, at the Time of. the Com
D 2.1.~·37· mencement of tbe Suit, to give him Notice thereof~ tbat he may def~nd 
)3.,-,-&6,. himfclf, if he pleafes, unlefs the Seller be notorioufly unjllfr in his Dealing, 
t InL,S.C.S. ( as Btlldus remarks t). For there are feveral Things neceffary in refpefr 
4-). of EviCl:ion; and the Law affigns Three Cafes in I'articular, wherein 

though the Thing be evicted, yet the Seller fball not be liable to the Buyer 
on an EviCl:ion. As, Fir/I, If he fhall omit to give the Seller Notice, as 
aforef::1id, after Suit is cornmenced againfl: him, that the Seller may defend 
the Right of the Thing fold to him. &cOJldfJ', If the Buyer :!hall COD

tnmacioufly abient bimfdf at the Time of Sentence pronounced. And, 
'7'hirdly, If fuch Sentence ihalJ be pronounced per Illjllriam, or by the 
Knavery of the Buyer. And if there be a Failure in any of thefe Re
quifites, the Eviction has no Eff<:c:t, in order to give the Buyer an Action 

" c. s. 4).1. againft the Seller u. 
I fay, That Intimation ought to be given to the Seller, in order to give 

the Buyer an Action of Eviction againfr him, even though the Sellcr fbould 
s Rom,Conf. know it without Intimation x. And the Rea10n may be (perhaps) be-
211. n·3· caufe the Buyer, eo ijja, in not denouncing to the Seller, is deemed to be 

guilty of Fraud. Another Reafon is, becaufe the Seller is prefumed to b.e 
better acquainted with the ]\1atter than the Buyer: And therefore, thIS 

"1 B~'d.in L,7j' Intimation ought to be given to him, that he may defend his Right of Sale. Y. 

?'c~!t;: "7. And this Intimation ought, (according to Alexander ·1.) to be made WIth 
vol. 7· a Requdt, 
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a Rcqueft, that he would defend that Title of the Goods fold; thollgh 
(others fay) that filCh Requeft is not neceirary : But this we muft refer 
to Practice, But a Notification is not good, unlefs it contains the Name 
of the Perf on that commences the Suit againfl: the Buyer. It ought to be 
made to the immediate Seller, and not to the firfl: Author of the Sale: For 
tbe Buyer cannot have an Action of Evitl:ion againft the Perfon \vhom 
the Seller bought it of, withollt an Affigolllent of his Right of Action: For, 
by {uch Ailignment, the firfi Seller is liable to an Eviction, whether the 
Thing be cvicred fi'om tbe immediate Seller, or fi-om a Perfoll that has 
a Title fl.·om him, provided this Eviction be not caufed by the Act of the 
Buyer" ; yea, though it fhould have paired through a thoufand Hands, 3 D.21.=<. 

and be evicted fi'om thc lail, yet the firfl: SeIler is liable, pro vided fuch:2.2.· I, 
Eviction be not occafion'd by any of his Succcffors b. But then Notice of~n~lJ,inL'23; 
the Suit ought to be given to the Erft Seller, when the others have afl;gn'd ·"·45"· 

over their Rights againfi fuch firft Seller. Eviction ought to b,? made; by 
a Sentence ; otherwiic the Thing is not faid to be evicted in {uch a manner 
as to relieve the Buyer c: And Ale:'CaJJdtJy filyS, that a Sentence a)one is C c. S .J.F';' 

not fufficient to entitle the Buyer to an Action, but the iam(: ought to be 
executed, otberwiic Evicrion docs not proceed d, But when a Perfon has UJ\]ex.ConJ:+. 
knavifhly fold that which belongs to another l\Jan, Eviction has Place li!.>. 3· 

without a Sentence fubfequent to the Sale e: And 'lis the fame tiling, e D '3",19'3' 

'\\'ben the Sdler is fworn to an EviCl:ion, and he docs not illifil his 
P romife ( f Dc~ro~ Conf. 

'd.' • r'd .r: d l' f T1· 1)-S.lm.1. As E\:;IUIOiJ IS la1 to be the LoJS an Ta (lng away 0 a 1lIJg, which 
has been bought on a jufl: and valuable Confideration, by the Judge's Sen-
tence in a Comt of Jlldicature, whereby the true Owner recCovers his Right g ; g D. 2.1.1.. 16. 

it hence follows, thilt he is faid to cviCl: a Thing in Law, who thus re-
covers a Thing, which belongs to him, out of the Buyer's Hands, by 
pro\'ing, in a Court of Judicati1l'e, That the Thillg purchafixJ, docs, by 
Right of Property, belong to him, and not to the Buyer, though he has 
bought the filme, vVhcretore, if I buy a I-Ionie of 'Filitls, ""hich e,ias; 
in a Court of Law, proves to be hi", and C,lilfS rcc<wers that Houie by 
an Action at Law, e,ius is flid to gain and ICCO\'cr thilt Houit: by EvilJio1J, 
though 'Filius be at the fame time liable to me 011 the 1i.:orc of Eviction, 
or, in other Terms, though <filius he obli~):ed to indl'n1J1ify me, by a Refl:i-
turion of the Money paid for that FloUlc, accordinf,' to [he Intcrefi which 
1 havc in the faid Houfe, in cafe the 1:101e had been ("\,icred h, The hD,Zl.2.6o. 

Buyer and his Succeifor, and alia the fccond and (hird Buyer, if an 7 0 & i+' 

E\,iC1ion be commenced againft thcm, may o~jca an Exception rei VClJ- I D.:o.I.,.,. 

dif./: & t;,t1dit:e i ; viz. That the Thing was fold and deliver'd to rhem ; 
;!nd this Exception lies againfr the Vender and l1is SocccfTor. Eviuion 
jus not only Place in Bargain and Sale, bt:t eyen in many otber 01'jeds of 
~;1C Law k; as in Permutation, Legacies in gcneral, and in the Div'iiion of l'D.Zl.2.H·l 

an Inheritance, and of Things which lie in COlDlnon, &c. But E\"ic1ion 
<1:';;:5 not obtain in every Contract of Bargain and Sale. 

vVhen there are feveral Things or Chattels difiincrly fold, and each of 
the[e have a proper Price annexed to them; then, if only one Thing be 
c\ricted, the Price of that Thing is only confider'd on the EviCtion, and the 
D.lmage or Intereft 111a11 only refpecr the fame, without any Regard had 
r'J the other Things 1, As when a l\,Jan fells a Horfe, \Vine, and Corn, I D.~1.2, I; 
icp~:r;[tcly, and the Harfe be evicted, the Price or Damage only of the 
Horle 111all be made good to the Buyer; becaufc here there are fa many 
r.,.icriol1s as there are Things, though fold to the fame Perfon l1l. But m D. :l.I. z" 

; f a 1\L1O engages to fell :ieveral Chattels joint! y :for one Price, the Sal c 
i1i;:ll be re1cinded in the Whole, if b.e cannot deliver them all; bccaufe, 
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to deliver a Thing, is an individual Obligation, according to the common 
Opinion of the Lawyers. See Curtius junior n. 

It has been already hinted, That the Remedy which accrues to the 
o D. :u. "-. I. Btiyer upon an Evit'rion, is either an Aetion ex Empto 0, or elfe an ACtion 

ex StipU/lltlt, whereby he fuall recover the whole Value of the Thing, and 
the particLllar Damage he has fuftained by fuch Eviction; that is to fay, 
the Intereft which he might have gained, in cafe filch Eviction had not 

PD.:>.I.,,-.60 happen'd p; which admits of more or Ids, according to the Increafe 
& 7

0
• or Decreafe of fuch Intereft. But an Ac:tion ex Stipttlat1l, brought upon 

an exprrjs Warranty ill Dttplum, does not receive an Increafe or Dimi
q D.:!. r. 1..6+. I1l1tiol1, but is afccrtain'd to twofold of the Value of the Thing fold q, as 
D. 19· L++. before related. "When I fay, That the Buyer has his Remedy by an Action 

ex Stii'"ltittl ; I mean, if the Perf on has ftiplliated in a penal Sum, as 
in TwofolJ, Threefold, &c. Note; Thefe Actions ceafe, if the Buyer 

r c. S. 4,. "-7. knavifhly purchafes a Thing belonging to anothcr r; or if tbe Buyer 
: D.>.u "-9. 1 • has not made a juit, but only a feint Defence in the Suit s; or if the 

D. 21. "-.)1. Thing be injuriou:f1y taken from him t, or by his own Act, Fault, or 
~I~·_"-I."-·)f Negligence u ; or if he :f11all negleCl to give Notice to tbe Seller, or his 
c» ('. I-leiI', of th::: Suit commcnced againfi him, before Condemnation bad in the 
"D.>. 1.,.29.2. Cau[e "', even though the Seller had otherwife Knowledge thereof, as 
D. 21. 2·5"+ already rCl11cmber'd; or if he has voluntarily compounded or eompromifcd 
YD. "-I. >..)-6. the Matter with the Plaintiff Y; or, lafily, if the Buyer has fllffer'd a 
1. Limitation or Prefcription of Time to run againft him from the Time of 
7. D. "-I. 2. ,".to the Sale made 'f. The Seller may be compelled to afilgn over the AlSlions 

which he has for the Thing fold, againfi the Perien be bought it of, 
unto the Buyer that fuffers by EviCtion. A Creditor fold a Thing J!!re 
Creditoris, viz. in Right of being a Creditor, but would not be liable to 
an Evidion. The Thing \vas evil:.ted in the Buyer's Hands, becaufe he 
\Vas not the Debtor. And thus the Creditor had a contrary Pigl/Orl7titiolfS 
ACtion againfi the Debtor, becaufe he had impawned a Thing which was 
not his own. vV herefore, though the Creditor be not liable to an ACtion 
of Eviction; yet he ought to afilgn over iuch contrary Pignoratitio[{s Action, 

• D. ,,-,.2'38. fince it is no Injury to him". Thus, 
A Creditor felling a Thing Jure Crcditoris, 'which he thought to be the 

Goods and Chattels of his Debtor, is not liable to an Eviuion, unlefs he 
has expreDy promis'd to the Buyer to become 10. As for Example: If the 

pC. 8.+6. t. Exchequer fells a Thing Jure Crcditoris b, viz. either by Pact, or accord
ing to Law, the Exchequer is not liable to the l1urchafer on the fcore of 
any Eviction; nor is a private Perion, unlcfs he bas bound himfelf there
unto. Hut what if the faid Pawn was gaged unto the Exchequer and to 
a priv:.:te Perfon, and, af[cr the Sale thereof, the Exchequer filcceeds fuch 
private Perion as Heir; may the Exchequer, in this Cafe, cvid fuch Pawll, 
contrary to its own ACI: and Deed? And it is held, That it m::ly not; 
either becaufe that he was a Creditor who had the Preference of Right, or 
had not, when he iold it: For he who fells a Pawn, ought to :lhew tbat he 
hall the Prefercilce to other Creditors. Sce the Title Of P,77.:JilS hereafter. 

• D • 1 • . - .... 

Thus, if a Perion fells a Thing as the Proprietor thereof, he is then 
liable to Eviction: But if he fells it as a Creditor, faying, That he fells it, 
becaufe be is a Crcditor; then he is not liable, if he has a Right of felling 
it either by fome Law or PaC!; But if he has no Right of felling it, then 
he is bound to the Buyer, by an ACtion, to afilgn him over a contrary Pigl;o
ratitiom Action, if the Thing be evi8:ed c. vVhen the Buyer filccecds the 
Seller as Heir, or the Seller hlcceeds the Buyer, if the Thing be eviUcd, 

d D. 21.~. +1. in both thefe Cafes an Action lies againfi the Sureties d. CZ-it ius fold an 
Houie or an Efi ... te unto Cilius, and thereupon promis'd to give him a 

Surety 
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Surety on the Account of Evicrion, wherennto (notwithfianding) he \vas 
not obliged. Therefore, that he might fulfil his Promife, he gave him 
a Surety: In· this Cafe the Surety is liable. But if Ccli[t.J fuecceds '.lItitts 
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as Heir, the Surety is difcharged e. Mcevius lold me another Perfon's e D.>..., .•. }!;. 

Bondman, and, by way of Warranty, gave Caution de Drlp/o, as the ufual 
Way then was. CaillJ, the Proprietor of the Bondman, died, and made 
me his Heir: <1J!.ff.:Cre, Whether I may have an Action againfl: 1I1ceviru in 
Twofold? And it was adjudged, that I could not: Rut yet I may have 
an Action ex Empto, to compel him to repay me the Purehafe-molley 
which I gave for the Bondman f. SemjJrolJi!/S had an Efiate in CommOll f D. '" 1. 1..9. 

with Titj[1J and Sei{{s, and Semprol1ius, as :lale Proprietor thereof, granted 
me the Service of a Foot-way througb the faid Eft-ate. Afterwards the 

~ . 

othel' two Tenants in Common refil1ed to confent and affign me the faid 
Way. In this Cafe it was held, that SemprolJitts ·W3S liable to me in an 
Action of Evic1ion g. If a Perfon fells me a Cow big with Calf, and gives 1:" D.1.I.2..10. 

Caution de Dllp/O, and the Calf falls in my Keeping, but yet is evicted, I 
cannot, in this Cafe, have;m Action of Eviction, but may have an AEtion 
for Damage h; becallfe the Cow was the principal Thing fold, and the Calf" D. ZI. ~.x6 . 
was only an Acceffory. It is not to be doubted, but that the Seller may 
be repelled by an Zxception of Deceit, if he claims the Thing which he 
lIas fold by raifing up another Title i. iD.21 . .,..17· 

It has been noted, That EvifiioJJ is Twofold; viz. what we have called 
e.vj>rejS and tdcit Evitrioll. The Fi;jJ is, When a Thing has becn 
deliver'd, and evicted after Delivery: And in this Cafe a Sentence is 
l"cquired; and, according to Baldtls k, a Promife touching Evitrion has}( ConI.:!89; 

not any Force without :fi.lch a Sentence. :Tacit Evit.lion, is, When the lib.~. pro 

Thing is not de1iYcr'd, nor can it be delivcr'd : And, for this Reafon, 
it is not properly caU'd Evicrion; to the End that the Buyer may have 
an Action touching Eviction; but he ought to have his AEtion ad iIltenifo, 
or for Damage 1. Wherefore, Baldets (as before cited) ftiles this a jeig;?Jcd i D. 19. I. I; 

EviCtion; becaufe, from the Nature of the Sale, there is an inherent Or 
im plicit Promii"e, on the Part of the Seller, to deliver the Thing. 

Evi8ioIJ is derived from the Verb Eviuco, which fignifics the getting the 
better by Conquefr of Suit, or otherwile i and Evi8iolJ is, the obtaining 
or taking of a Thing from another by filch a Conqucfr: As when, in any 
Difpute, a Perf on gets the better of his Ad verfary by Dint of Argument. 
But it is often ufed as a Law-term, to point out fuch EviCl:ion as is made 
either by Law, or a Judicial Procefs. When it is made by a Judicial Pro
cefs, it is a Recovery or Taking of a Thing bought, or recci ved upon 
6me Account or other, by the Decree of the Judge m, as before defcribed. O1D.21.2. '4· 

For 'tis to be obfcrved, That it was heretofore ufuaI, that if a Thing was 
alienated according to the Law of Nations, and not by (he RomaJJ Law, 
the Perfon that acquir'd it received Stipulation in twofold, for the iecure 
Poffeffion of it; and this was called Caution de Evill.iOlJC; and by our 
Eilglifb Lawyers, If;lYFillltj. 

[ By the Common Law of E7.-g11171d, no .Man is bound to warrant the Title of what he fells or 
convevs, unlefs there be an f'xp'·rjs \Varranry, or\Varranry by Law ". And by the r~id Law the nInft. 10::.a, 
Buyer 'gains a Title, without Danger of EviCtion, if the Sale be made in an open Fair or IV!arket, 
dad coJled for. Sec Tbe Dollor fwd Stlld~?1t 0. ] e Lib. 1. C. "'f· 

TIT. 

, 
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TIT. VIr. 

Of Hiring and Letting to Hire; a C0112parifln betqp,;een this C01J~ 
tra{/ mzd that of Bargain and Sale: Of tbe lVlerces, or Reward 
and Wag(ls agreed upon, or referr'd to the Judgment of a third 
Perfim:; and wherein this Merces or Reward coiftfts. Under 
tbis 'Title is c0112priz(ld tbe Interejt mId Bt!filZefi of Landlord 
and Tenant. 

]\10 N G Contraas founded upon Confent alone, we may alfo con
fider Hiring and Letting to Hire, in Latii}. called Locatio-concluCfio, 

as a fecond Species of thefe Contraas. The Ancients ufed the Words Loca-
tio and ComlulJio in a promifcnous Senfe, to fignify one and the fame 

p D. '9. l..l.0. Thing P, as they alfo did thefe two Words Emptio and Penclitio. But Lo
D··B· S. 1. ctltion is nearer of Kin to Emption, in refpect of its Ri1e from the Law of 

Nations, as 1ikewife in refpefr of that fair dealing which ought to attend it, 
, Lib. +. de and alfo in other Regards. Vi/FrO fays '1, that thefe two Words Locatio 
Lin. Lot. and Co/locatio, are both derived from the Lati" Word Locus, becal1fe the 

Crycr was wont to Let cvery Thing to Hire, which the Place confified of, 
and for that every Til ing may be Let to Hire which confifts in Place, as every 
Thing may be purchared which confifis in Price. Thus Locare is to give 
iomething to be done or made ufe of, for which the COlld!d1or or Hirer is 
to pay a certain Reward or Hire; and this alfo extends itfelf to fome Work 
that is to be done. For Example, Locan: DOInUlil, is to Let a Houfe to a 
Perf on for a certain Rent or Penfion: And he is {aid Locarc Opus, who 
bargains with a Carpenter, or other Artificer, touching fome Work to be 
done, on the Payment of fuch Wages or Hire. And, in. this Senfe, Hiring 
and Letring to Hire, is a Contract founded on Conient~ whereby a )Jerron 
is either to do or make fomething, on a certain Reward paid: And when it 
relates to Work done, the Reward is in Latii) fiiled il/crccs; hut if it 
refpeCls a Place, as a Stable, Houfe, etc. it is then called Locarilfm, or a 
Rent. 

I ha \re before hinted, that Hiring and Letting to Hire, is ncar of Kin to 
• 1. 3' ~5' pr. Bargain and Sale, heing govern'd almofi by the fame Rules r: \Vherefore, 

I fhall next confider, wherein Hiring and Letting to Hire do agree with 
Bargain and Sale, and wherein they differ. Fiijl, \\ herein they agree. 
For as a Contract of Bargain and Sale is formed, if a Price be agreed on: ,- , 
10 alia is a Contract of Hiring and Letting to Hire underfiood to be made, 
if a Lllerccs or Rent be fettled. And bereupon an Action ex Locato accrues 
to the Perian who Lets a Thing to Hire; and an Action ex COl/d!lffo to the 

'1. 3. ~)-. p-. Perf on who hires:-. SecoJlcl{r, This Contract of Hiring and Letting to 
I-lire, is founded on the Law of Nature, and introduced by the Ul;l~'e of • :::> 
all l':' a,ions, as Bargain and Sale is: So that in thcie Contracts tbere is no 
occafion of any folernn Form of \Vorcls. 7bird(v, As in Bargain and Sak 
three Things are rcquir'd, viz. The Thing the Price, and Confent, which 
are the Subfiantials of this Contra{):: So like wife in Letting to Hire, there 
ought to be the Thing hired, the itj(i'res Or Hire, and the Conl",nt of the 
P . .ll'cies. FO:lrlb{!" As it is not lawful in B.ugain and Sale, for one Party to 

. recede 
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recede fi'om his Contract without the others Confent: So neither is it in Hiring 
:lnd Letting to Hire; for aU ContraCl:s are reciprocally binding. Fifthly, 
As in Bargain and Sale, when Eviction of the Thing fold threatens or 
happe·ns ill Limine COlltrafius; the Price is not paid: So it is the fame 
Thing in Hiring and Letting to Hire. Sixthly, As the Seller is liable to 
the Bllyer, in Cafe of Eviction: So likewife is the L~llor or LocCitor liable 
to be condemned to the Lejfie in Damages and Cofts of Suit. Another 

. Semblance in each Contract, is, that the Price and Hire ought to be 1ettled 
ill Pecft1lis MtIlleratis, according to the Civil Law 1:. And this Contract of t D. 16. 3. 1'9. 
Hiring and Letting to Hire, is like unto a Contract of Bargain and Sale 1. 3· 2.y. 2.. 

in many Refpects: And boeh thefe ContraCts have 10 near a Relation to 
each other, that in many Cates it has been a Queftion, ,,,hether it be Bar-
gain and Sale, or Hiring and Letting to Hire u. As when I agree with a u r. 3' cJ.). 3: 
GoldfLlli,h to make me fo many Rings, of a certain Weight and Form, out 
of his own Gold, and he has received for this Three Hundred Pounds in 
l\Joney, it is deemed to be a ContraCt of Bargain and Sale x. But if I x D. is. 1.6j. 

fizrnifh him with Gold, and pay him for his \Vorkmanfhip, it is then faid 
to be a Concmct of Hiring and Letting to Hire Y. And as this Contract of YD. '9·2.· 1.1: 

Hiring and Letting to Hire, refembles a Contract of Bargain and Sale; 101. 3· 2.yo 4-. 

it is govern'd almoft by the fame Rules of Law, as afore1aid: And where 
then: is no Difference fonnd, an Argument from one to the other is valid. 
But thefe Contracts differ in fome Rcfpects; becau[e in a Contrad of Bar-
gain and S:.l.le, a Price is principally requir'd: But in a Contract of Hiring 
and Letting to Hire, the Fact itfelf is only principally concern'd. 8eCOlld~rp 
Bargain is perpetual, and cannot be retraCted: But Hiring aod Letting to 

I-lire, is for a Time only. 7!Jirdly, In Bargain and Sale, the contingent 
Haz:.l.rd belongs to the Buyer: Bm in Hiring and Letting to Hire, the 
Danger falls on the L'JcatoY z; unlefs the contrary be agreed on, or unlefs z D.19·~· 9.3: 

the Perf on that hires be in Fault. Foltrthly, In Bargain and Sale, the Pro- D.I!P·'f·2.· 

perty of the Thing fold pafTes to the Buyer: But it is otherwife in Hiring 
and Letting to Hire; for herein only the Ufe of the Thing pafTes for a 
Time, and tbe Property thereof is not transfer'd to the Hirer "0 L<?ftly, In a D. '9, 1.. 39: 

Bargain and Sale, Caution or Warranty, touching Eviction, obtains: But in 
.Letting to Hire it does not; And thefe are the principal Differences be
tween thde two Contracts. 

There are three Specie.! of LocatiOli, or Letting to Hire, and one differs 
from another. A proper Location is fimple, and for a moderate Time only, b Conf. 46. 

according to AretilJ{!.i h. There is another Kind for a confiderable Length 
of Time, bur yee determinate, as for Twenty Years, and the like: And this 
differs from a fimple and perpetual Location, or from a Leafe for Length of 
Time not determinate. There is another Kind of Demife, or Locatio;;, for 
a Length of Time indeterminate, as for Thirty Years, and to be renew'd 
2.1ways from Thirty Years to Thirty Years: And this differs from the 
former, and is more properly an Emphyteufis than a Demife. As a Leifee 
C<lnrlot exceed the Time for which the Thing is Let c: So he is not bound e C·of· 6f· 3. 

to reftore the Thing hired before the End of the Term; unIefs he. has 
[<iled to pay the Rent or Hire for Two. whole Years together: In which 
C:lie he is bound to reftore it·fooner d. Sec011dly, He is bound to give it up d D.19'~.f6. 
fooner, if the Landlo,rd or :proprietor Hands in great need of the Thing 
iri"c1f c. 7'birdb', If the Teo.ant. or Lelfee, has injur'~ and im poverifh'd • C. 4. 6).3. 

the Eib.te r: And, Fourthly; If the Owner or Propnetor has a l\Jind to f C. 4. 6;. 3. 

repair or rebui!d the Houfe, fife. If a Leifee continues in Poifeilion after 
the End of his .Term or Leafe, he is pre1umed to have a fecond Demife 
or Lea1<: nude him.. Corporations or Bodies Politick, can only Demife or 
make Leafes for a moderate Length of Time, as for Ten Years, and llnder7 
l!nle[~ they life the Solemnities that are requir'd in an Alienation) becauie 

Y 0 L. 1.. 6 B a Leafe 

• 

• 
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a Leafe for any confiderable Length of Time, is a kind of Alienation. But 
this is otherwife, when a Community has made a Leafe only for a parti
cular Perf on's Life, for then :filch Leafe is valid without thofe Solemnities, 
and !hall not be revers'd by way of Reftitution in .hJtegrttm, unlefs fome 
Damage be proved. By the Canon Law, a Leafe of Ecclefiaftical Eftates, 
be]ond the Time permitted by Law, which is Three Years, is prohibited, 
and not valid. By the Law of England, Colleges, Deans and Chapters, &'c. 
may grant Leafes for Three Lives, or One and Twenty Years, and no 

T 13 Eliz.c.to. longer g; and no concurrent Leafe fhall be valid, unlefs granted to com
"18Eliz..C.II. mence within Three Years from the Expiration of the old Leafe h. By 

the Civil Law, a Leafe may be made to Iaft during the 'VVill and Pleafill'e 
1 D. 19.:t-4- of the Leffor, or to determine on the Death of the Leffor or Leffee i. If 

. no Time be expreffed in the Demife, in Country Eftates they feem to be 
Let for a Year, and no longer; but in City Eftates, till one or either of 

~ D. 19·~· 13- the Parties ihall renounce the ContraCl: k. But this Renunciation ought to 
o. be made with fome Grains of Allowance, that the Tenant or Leffee may 

have the Vfe of the Thing, and not be obliged to quit the fame on a 
I D. 13.6. '7' fudden I. 

Hiring and Letting to Hire are tranfitory Things, and therefore pafs to 
1ft r. 3. 1 5".6. the Heirs of the Leffor or Leffee during the Time of the Leafe m: And 

the Leffee may Leafe to an Under-Tenant, provided the Leaf'e be made to 
.. B:lld. in L_ 6. a fit and prol?er Perf on, and to the Ufe of the firft Leffee n. And not only 
c. .~. 6). the firft Demlfe, but alfo the Under-Demife or Leafe paffes to Heirs and 

Succeffors. And therefore, as the firft Leffor cannot ouft his Tenant 
"D. 16.;.1.6. during the Time of the Demife 0: So, for the fame Reafon, the fecond 

Leffee cannot be molefted by the firft, unlefs there be ftlfficient Caufe. If 
a Leafe be made, it ftands good till it be revoked; yet Death is no Revo
cation thereof: But if it be made to continue during Pleafil1'c, it expires by 
the Death of the Leffor or Leffee. As long as the Leffor remains Owner 
or Proprietor of the Eftate, he may (nvt\vithftanding fnch Demife or Leafe 

f> C'4. 3),:<.t. made) transfer the Property of the Thing Let unto another P; and the 
Perfon to whom the Transfer is made, as he has not contracted with the 
Tenant or Leffee, is not obliged to obfervc the Terms of the Demife. But 
yet fuch Tenant. or Leffee may convene the Leffol' to make good his 

'i: D.19.:U.P. Intereft in the laid Demife, or eIfe to pay him Damages q. The Leffee is 
liable to anfwer to the Leffor for fuch Ferfons as dwell with him in the 
fame Houfe, if it be through his Fault that evil Ferfons are let into the 

, D. 19- 1. II. Houfe demifed r: And it is the fame Thing, if iuch Perfons are taken ;,~ 
rr. through the Fault of his Servants. But the Leffor mull: prove a Fault to 

be in the Leffec. So that if a Houfe be burnt by Fire, and the Leifor 
would have an Action of Damage againft the Leffee, he muft prove that 

',Arg. D. IS. the Fire happen'd thl'o' the Fault of the Tenant or Leffee s. 

o. ,[. If a Perion in one Leafe, and in the fame Contract, demifes unto any 
one two Farms or two Houfes, and the Tenant behaves hirnielf ill in one 
of them, he may be turned out of them both, as if one was onl y let to 

• C. 4- 6).18. him t. But the Abufe or Dilapidation ought to be remarkable, and not 
light, which is left to the Difcretion of the Judge; and the Damage ought 
to refpeCl: the Property, and not Fruits; becaufe the Tenant is Lord of the 
Fruits. But it is otherwife in a Vineyard: For if Vineyards are not pruned 
and dreffed as they ihould be for a long Time, it is a great Damage to the 
Landlord. By a Leafe or Demife made, the whole Right of receiving the 
Fruits by the Tenant, is transfer'd, and the Fruits thus received by him do, 
Jure Domil1ii. belong to the Leffee, according to their proper Portion, 
and not to the Leffor. But fometimes an Eftate is Let for the Landlord to 
receive one Part of the Fruits, and the Tenant the other; And fuch a 
Tenant is itiled Colollu.s Parti'lYius, as being obliged to pay the Landlord's 

Pare 
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Part out of the Fruits which grow on the Eftate held of him. And thus 
a Perron may compel his Tenant, who is obliged every Year to render a 
certa.in Qlantity of Corn, to render filch OEantity out of the Fruits and 
Grain, which he colleCl:s and gathers from the Eftate; which his Tenant 
holds of him as a Husbandman. Where a Monthly or Yearly Price is by 
ContraCl: fetded and agreed upon for the Fruits of an Eft-ate, fuch CoritraCl: 
is (according to BartoltlJ u) called a Covenant of Letting to Hire: And II In L.r.C.4; 
this is true, whether the Parties contracting have made ufe of the Words 61$. 

Lr:ttiJ2,g to Hire or not, or any other Term of Sale; for Letting to Hire is 
a kind of Sale. As when it is faid, That fuch a one has fold the Revenues 
or Profits of an Eftate for filch a Price, to be Yearly or Monthly paid him: 
Such a Contract, I fay, 1hall be deemed a Contract of Letting to Hire; 
for the Nature of the Contract is more to be confider'd than the Words of 
it x. And in fuch a ContraC!-, the Rent or Hire ought to be remitted, iflt C'4' 6[. U~ 
a Misfortune happens, as in a Contrae\: of Letting to Hire. 

A ContraCt of Hiring and Letting to Hire:, does, of its oWil Nature, 
carry an Obligation along with it on both Sides. For the Landlord or 
Locator is to iee that his Tenant, or the Perfon who Rents a Thing, has 
the Ufe and Enjoyment of the Thing demifed or granted to him, otherwife 
he 111al1 be obliged to remit the Rent or Hire, and pay Damages: And 
efpecially when filch a Tenant or Hirer has been hinder'd from ufing the 
Thing, by the Default of him who Demifed or Let it. But when fuch 
Hinderance is not occafion'd by the Fault of the Locator, he fhall only 
remit (he Rent or Hire, without an A:lfefment of Damagc:s. But of this 
again by and by. The Payment of Rent [hall alia be remitted unto a 
Tenant or COlldlt8or, on Score of unufual Floods, and great Overflowings 
of Rivers, the Force of Enemies, and the like Y; or if any Blight fhall y C.</-. 6). 3), 

dcfiroy or ipoil the Fruits, or if the Fruits [hall be fcorched up by an 
unufual Heat of the Sun, or the Land :!hall be fwallow'd up by an Earth-
quake, or the Houfe 1hall periih by Fire, without the Fault of the Tenant, 
or the Perf on that hires it z; and laftly, on the Account of all Fotce which % D. I9. 3., Ii: 
cannot be refiftcd. In all thefe Cafes, the Perfon who Hires or Rents a 
Thing, may have an ACtion ex Condtlfto, in order to have his Rent or Hire 
remitted to him. But this, I think, is otherwife according to the Common 
L:l w of El1g1alld, unlefs the Court of Chancery thinks fit to relieve the 
Tenant: Hut the Landlord would do well to be merciful without Com-
puliion. On the Pare of a Perfon who Rents or Hires a Thing, it is his 
Duty to preierve, maintain, and uphold the fame, and he 1hall have necef-
1ary Expenees allow'd him; and he ought likewife to ufe the lame Care 
in keeping it well, as a vigilant and circumfpecr Man would do in prefer-
"iog his own Eftate or Goods ", but he is not bound to ufe the fame Dili- ,; D.I9.uf.~. 
genee as the moil: prudent and careful Man would do; uuIefs he takes on 
himfdf the Rifque of a fortuitous Cafe b; or unlefs he receives a Reward b Not: in. L. 
or Salary for the fafe keeping thereof; or un1efs the Thing in its own :1.8. C'4-. 6j. 

Nature requires the exaCl:eft Diligence c. . <J D.I9.:.:I.;-7; 

An ACtion is granted to the Locator, or Perfon who Lets a Thing to 
Hire, whereby he may fue for the Rent or Hire promis'd him; and if the 
Perron who Rents or Hires a Houfe, does not pay the Rent, he may be 
ejected and turned out of the Houle: But all the Goods and Chattels 
brought into the Houfe, are, by a tacit Implication of Law, engaged for 
the Payment of the Rent. If a Landlord Lets out a Houfe or any Thing 
Unto a Tenant, who again Lets out the Houfe, &c. unto another Perfon, 
he may not only feize on the Goods of the firft Tenant, but alfo on the 
Goods of the ocher, if the Landlord be not paid his Rent. Bllt lirft of aU, 
Execution ought to be levy'd on the Goods of the lirft Tenant, and ifthofe 
Goods are not fufficient for the Payment of the Rent, he may then (acco:d~ 
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d In L. Io.D· iog to BartoltlS d) proceed againfl: the Goods of the fecond Tenant: But 
gb.~3/i;:I1 . .f' this is to be underftood for that Part only which the fecond Tenant Rents e. 

Becaufe, though the fecond Tenant be not perfonally engaged to the firft 
Landlord, with whom he has made no ContraCl:; yet the firft Tenant is 
bound to him, and the Goods of the fecond Tenant are tacitly engaged 
for the Debt of the firft Tenant, finee all the Goods of the firft Tenant are 
bound to the Landlord, unlefs the Houfe had been Let to the fecond 
'Tenant Habitandi Gratia i for then his Goods are not deemed to be taciely 

f' D. 2.0. '-.). engaged to the firft Landlord, fince no Rent is due f~ But it is otherwife 
in a Colonus or Husbandman, who Rents an Eftate in the Country. For 
Goods brought on an Eftate in the Country are not tacitly engaged ijfo 
Jure, unlefs the Owner of the Eftate be privy to the hringing them thereon;; 

c; C.4.oy.S' and, by exprefs Covenant confented thereunto g: But the Fruits which 
arife from {uch an Eftate unto the Husbandman, are tacitly engaged to the 

It D. 2.0. 2. 7' Owner of the Eftate for Rent unpaid h. And this is the Difference be
tween a Colomts and an hquilimts, as the Law ftiles them. ,For Goods 
brought into a Houfe hired by the latter, are bound as a Pledge for the 
Rent, though they are not brought in by the Confent and Privity of the 
Landlord: But in refpeCl: of the former, only the Fruits growing on the 
Soil are liable. 

Every Perfon who fucceeds to an Eftate by the Decree of the Judge, 
or by the Teftator's Will, f5c. is obliged to abide by a Demife or Grant 
made by him who was the Proprietor of that Eftate, becaufe fuch a Tranf
fer or Conveyance of the Eftate is made ex NecejJitate, and in fuch a Cafe 
a Succeffor is always bound to retain his Tenant, unlefs fuch Efiate demifed 
to the Exchequer by way of Confifcation or Forfeiture: For thc Exche
quer is not obliged to retain a Tenant, or franc} to a Dcmife that is made 

l D. '9.2.. 33· by him whofe Eftate or Goods are confifcated i. It has been faid, that a 
Pm'chafer is not bound to abide by the Demife made by the Seller in any 

it D. '9, 2. 33' Thing which he has bought k: But there is one Cafe wherein he is obliged 
pr. to frand to fuch Demiie, viz. ' if in the Contract of the Demife there he a 

Covenant inferted, That the 'Thing hired may ?lot be alielhlted TO a7Jotber, 
:md jf" (my Alienation be made contrary hereunto, it foall be null and void .
For ~hen the Propeity cannot be' transferred to another in Prejudice of a 
third Perfon. . 

I have already obferved, That a Landlord may tllrn his Ten<1nt out of 
the Houie which he Rents, if he' has a Mind to inhabit the famc himfelf, 
and has no other Houfe to dweU' in: But then the Landlord muft pay his 

1 c. 4" os. 3' Tenant all Damages which he' fuftains by fudden Removal or Ejectment 1. 

But if the Landlord be fo far, preifed with N~ceffity, that he is compelled 
to repoffefs himfelf of his own Haufe 'which he has demifed to another, 
he fhall not be obliged to pay the full Darhage: For a Perf on that does 

l'!l D,z..S,7'" an Act out of mee;:- Neceffityihall find Relief 111. \\Then a Tenant is 
turned out of his Houfe for the proper Ufe of his Landlord, as 'when either 
the Landlord or his Son fha11 marry a Wife, or his Parents want a Dwelling, 
he ought to remit the Rent pro Rata :Femporis . . Letting to Hire is properly 
faid to be, when the Rent or Pennon for the Thing hired or Let to Hire 

ti D. ,6,3"9, is paid iri Money n: For if the Hire or Merces be paid in any Species, it 
I. 3· 2)-. 2· becomes an 11l1JOmi1Jate ContraCt. But though, by the Civil Law, the Merces 

or Hire chiefly conGfts in Pecrwiis Numeratis, (for it may depend on anO
ther Thing,) yet ,with us here in England it may connfr in Corn and other 

" LittI. liS. 1. Things of this Kind, and fometimes even in Fealty alone o. But when we 
c. 7· Let Lands for Lands, it is called Exch.111ge. . 

Not only Things Moveable, as Horfes, Oxen, Sheep, etc. are the Object 
of Hiring and Letting' to Hire; but everi Immoveables, as Lands and 

pD. '9. ~" 9. Roufes p: And Things incorporeal mayalfo be Let to Hire> as an Ufu
fin, fIUct, 
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fruet, the Right 'of Pufiure, and the like. But· the!! thefe incorporeal 
Things, by our Law, cannot be Demifed or Let \vi[hollt Writing (1. If q 23 Hell. 6'. 

a Perian hires a Haufe in the Time of a War, or PeftiIence raging in that c. 10. 

Place, he cannot afterwards alledge a· fortuitous Cafe of \Val" or l)cfiilence : 
For a Promife which a Perfon makes touching the Payment of a Rent or 
PenDon, ought to be underftood according to the State of the Time, which 
was at the Time when the Perfon enter'd upon the Demife r; and a Re- r B~iJ.ill L.,;. 
million or Abatement of Rent ought not to be made upon the Accollnt of c, +. p. 

a War, which was at the Time of the ContraCt made s. 'Dec. Conf. 

AS.Hiring and Lett~ng to Hire, is ~ COlltracr founde~ upon Confene t; ~'l~: 'g.2..,. 
fa thIs Confent may either be exprefs d by \Vords or SIgns, and maya1fo 
be by a tacit Implication of Law; as when a Perfon tarries in a Haufe 
~fter t~e ,!,erm of the Leafe is. expired u. But this Conf~nt ought t? center ~2·~:i.2::.3" 
In the Thmg let and to be enJoy d ; and alfo to be touchmg a certam Rent 
or Hire, which is fometimes call'd a PI'ice x.. But if there be no Price or" D. ,g. 2. sG. 
Hire agreed on between the Parties contracting, the fame may be rightly pro 

referr'd to the Difcretion of a third Pedan, and not left to the Will of 
either of the ContraCtors: Wherefore, if a Perfon fhall deliver Cloaths to a 

. Taylor to be mended, or to a Seourer to be c1eanfed, and :ChalI not immediately 
agree all the Price for the \-York done, it fhall be left ·to the Arbitration of 
a third Perfon. But this is not properly fiiled Hiring and Letting to 
Hire; but an Acrion PrtIjcriptis 17erbis lies r. Too great an Inequality Yl.3· 2 y.pr. 

in ref'pect of the Hire or Rent, and if either of the Panies arc decci\"ed in 
more than the juft Price, do vitiate this ContraCt z. If a Perfon /hall fell ~~.~':~1 L.~. 
the Revenues of an Eftate for [everal Years )lIb ltIJoPretio~ it will not be a 
true ContraCt of Bargain and Sale, being executed under fuch a Form; 
and coniequently, the Rifque of the Thing i11ull belong to the Buyer, nor 
lhal1 a Rcmiffion of the Price be made on the fcore of Sterility; bccaufe 
he purchafes the Hope of receiving the Profits of the Eftate; which Hope 
fucceeds in the Place of the Thing, and is not diminifh'd though all the 
Fruits perifh. But it 111al1 b-: adjudged Letting to Hire, if a Perfon :Chall 
fell the Revenues of an Efl:ate Jitb tlilO Pretio, to he paid at different 
Seafons ; bec<1ufc fuch Payments thus divided, do render it a Contracr of 
Letting to Hire: And this is true, when thofe Payments are uuiform; 
but is otherwife if they are diilimilar. 

There arc two Sorts of ~>\.c1ions BOlJ;:e Fidei a, which attend this Contract. D. ,g. 1..)+. 

of Hiring and Letting to Hire; and they each of them pafs to the Heir b, ~ D.,g.2.'9.8. 

but nei ther of tbem to a particular Succdfor c. The firfl: is an Action CD. '9.2. I'. 
ex LOCdto, which is given to the Perfon who lets a Thing to Hire, by 
Virtue \-vhereof he may rue to have the Thing rcftorcd him after the d C+6). 1). 

Term of Lcuing to Hire is expired d: And if the Thing be deftroy'd, 
and the like, he ihall a1fo recover the Value of it e; and thus if the Thing e C. 4.6).19. 

hired ihall pcrifh hy the Fault or Fraud of the Hirer, it ihaII be made good 
by this Adion f: &colldb', This ACtion will compel the Hirer to pay the FD.'g.l.lp. 

Hire or Rem due unto the proper Perfon, together with Ufo or Intercfl:, afccr D·'9·1.9&10. 

a Dcmife contrad ed oS: Bur, I think, Interefi is not due by R igh t of rr C. +. 6)-.17' 

_1\.c1ion, but by Virtue of the Judge's Office. ~hirdly, The Perian who 
lets a Thing to Hire, may, by this ACtion, recover Damages, if the Perfan 
who hires or rents it quits the fame before the Determination of the Term 
without juft Caufe h. The Oath it] Litem may be given againfi a Perf on h D. '9 2..14 .. 

not refioring the Thing hired i. An ARion ex C01Jdufio is given to the P·IY.,..)).,.· 
P r. . Th' I n. h i' A . c- h D. "9. :>..4-8 . erJO/1, ,vho hues any mg, a mou upon t e arne ccount: VIZ. 11 t e 
Perfon, who Icts a Thing to Hire, will not fuffer the Perron who has 
hired ir to make Ufe thereof, either becaufe the PoffdIion of the whole 
Field, or any Pour of it, is not given to the LeJfee or Tenant, or the 
Haufe be not repair'd, &c. In this Cafe the Leifee or Tenant 1hall have 
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I'D. 19. 2.. I) this Attion for an Abatement or Remiffion of Rent k. But herein we 
& 2.7' ought to confider, whether the Tenant or Condutlor has been hinder'd to ufe 

the Thing lett en by any Impediment of the Leffor, or of any other Perfon : 
B~caufe, in the firft Cafe, the Leifor ?r Locator fhall be liabl~ ad Intere:lfi, 
VIZ. to make good the Damage whIch the Leffee has ft.1ihlned, by nor; 
having the Ufe thereof. But, in the other Cafe, if any third Perf on hinders 
the Tenant or Condutlor, we ought again to confider whether the Locator 
might have prevented fuch Oppofition given to the Condttt1or; and then, 
again, he is liable, quatemu Interejl, if he has not forbidden fuch Oppo
fition : But if he could not prohibit the fame, then only a rateable Abate
ment of Rent fhall enfue. The Tenant ought alfo to have an Abatement 
or Remitter of Rent made him, upon the Account of Sterility, or a very 

lD.19·:z.·9· 1• bad Crop I. But he who all edges the Sterility, ought to prove the fame. 
~~~ ..... I;. And Sterility, or a Badnefs of Crop, may be prov'd by common Fame and 

Opinion; and it is proved, when a Perf on receives no more from the 
Fruits of an Eftate, than the Expences which he has been at will amount 
unto. Sterility is alfo :raid to be, when the Tenant does not receive a 
Moiety of that which he was wont to receive, and alfo when he does not 
receive a Moiety of the Rent or Penfion to be paid. The Conductor may 
alia have this AClion againfl: the Locator, if he has either knowingly or 
ignorantly let unto him a vicious Servant, and the like, or bad Veifels to 

mD.19·2.oI9·" put Goods' in m. 

A Taylor, Fuller, and other Artificers, who let out their \Vork for the 
. fake of making a Gain thereby, are liable to make good all Damage for 

the Goods which they have received; and the Unskilfulnefs of an Artificer 
nD.19·:z.· 1 3·)· is reckon'd a Fault in him n. And fuch Per[ons fhall not only be anlwer
D. '9.

2
.;1.1. able for all Fraud and the Safe-keeping of the Things dellver'd to them~ 

but alfo, fometimes, for the [malleft Fault) according to the Circumftances 
o D. '9.1.4° of the Aff.'1ir and PaCls made with them 0, but not according to the Nature 
&+,. of the Contract. 

TIT. VIII. 

Of Partnerfhip, how dijlinguifhed into univerfal (mel particular 
Part11eifhip. Of tlJe Parts of Profits and Lofl, equal cmd 
unequal, &c. bow it expires eitber by ~eatb, ReJlU11ciation, 
or wben tbe Blffimfs for 'Z.'()bicb it was enter'd into is 
deter117in'd, &c. 

H E cThird Kind of Contract, which is perfcClcd by Confent alone, 
is, what we call Society or Part1Jetjbip: And this, in the general 
of it, is twofold; viz. Publick. and Private. Nature kfelf has 

eftablifh'd the firft among all Men; it being nothing elie but that natural 
Alliance and Relation which all Men have with each other in pUbJick Con

"9 D.1. 1.;0 verfation p; and Cicero has given us a full Account of it in his Offices q, 
~~b. t. c. 16. under the Name of Publick Society; for 'which Reafon I fhall not treat 

I ·3· c.O. of it in this Place. Private Society, or what we more fl:ricHy call Partmr
jbip, is that which Civil Authority has introduced among Men, by a 
formal Kind of Contraa-, in Imitation of Publick Society or Partnerfhip 

introduced , 
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introduced by the Law of Nature: And of this I fhall here difcourfe 
at large_ 

Now tbis Kind of Partnerfuip, in our Books r called Societas, is a r I. 3- ~6. 
Nominal Contratt bOlla: fidei invented by the Law of Nations, whereby 
(on the Confent of two or more Perfons) Goods and Labour are put in 
Common, that each of the Parties contraCl:ing fuould fhare in the Gain and 
Lofres thereof s : I fay, by the C01ifent if two or more; becaufe it is ab.furd, • D. J7·~· ~9; 
and contrary to the Nature of this ContraCt, that one Perfon alone fuould &; 67· . 

contraB: Partnerfuip. This Kind of Society ought to be built upon Honefty 
and upright Dealing, and not upon Fraud and Iniquity t; for, among t D. 17· ~'f7 
Knaves and Rafcals, there can be no fuch Thing as true Partnerfhip u. u D 17·2.· n 
Wherefore, if two Perfons fuould agree to cnter into Partnerfhip, upon &;$4. 

a difhoneft or forbidJen Account, as Thcft~· or fuch-like Mifdemeanor, 
it is not caU'd PartnerJhip x, but a Confederacy or Combination of Wick- x D.46. r. 70. 

cdnefs. The Object: of Paftnerfi1ip, is Trade and Commerce among Men; 
under which I alia include Labour, (as 1 Jhall obferve hereafter) : For 
Parrnerfhip extends to all Things lawful and honeft which may happen 
in Commerce Y. In PartnerJhip, the Stocks or Labour ought to be in Y D.17·~· 63' 

Common, in refpett of each Perfon eoncern'd therein: For if you neither fin . 

contribute l\10ney nor Labour to the Partnerihip, it will be rather deemed 
a Donatioll than a PartlJeJjhip z. Thus, either Goods on both Sides may 2D.'7·1..).%. 

be brought into Partnerfhip; or elfe Goods on one Side, and on the & I. 37· 

other Labour and Service a; or Labour and Service on both Sides: For,' D.17' ~. 1.9. 

betwcen two or more Artificers there may be a Partnerfhip, and their 
Gains may be in Common h. bD·'7·2.·7'. 

PtlYt1Jel/hip, as here. difcourfed of, is twofol?, viz. [l11iverJal, and par
ticular. The firft, whIch the Greek.f, by a partIcular Name, call KCJII( . .;v/a, 
extends itfclf to all the Partners Goods c, (which is always underftood to C D. '7·~·I.I, 
be contraCted, unlefs particular Partnerihip be agreed on d): And the d D. '7.:>..7 

other has only relation to fame particular Goods in Trade and Commerce c). ~~D8. . 17. 2.. )-

as, in huying and felling Sbvcs, Horfes, Sheep, and the like. There are 
( as juft now hinted) two ,)j'ecies of this Contract: diftinguifh'd according 
to the refpeaive Shares '\vhich the Parties contract for. The firft we 
may ftile a defiNite, and the other an iJ1dejiiJite Partnerfi1ip. Again: If the 
Sh:l.fcS are dejillite,. it m~y be either ftiled a gelle.ra1 or a particrdar Partncr-
fhlp. The firft IS, of all the Goods a .Man IS polTefs'd of; and herein 
we include Lands, and fuch-like Poffeffions: And the fecond is, of the 
Commodity alone; as Wine, Oil, etc. There may be one Kind of 
Parrncrfhip in refpeCt: to Things publick; as touching Cuftoms, Taxes, 
and the like: and another, touching Things of a private Nature; as 
Corn, \Vooll, Leather, etc. This Contract had its Original either, IfI, 
from the Smallnefs of the Stock of particular Perfons; or, :1dly, from 
CO~'etol1frlds, \v·here there was a Defign of engroffing and monopolizing 
of Commodities; or, 3d{r, from the Nature of the Undertaking icfeU; 
which rcquir'd the Affiftance of many, for the more convenient carrying 
on of Commerce, and for enlarging the Gain of it, as it happens in Com-
panies. In a general Partnerlhip, Onmiu1J1 B0110rttm, all Things belonging 
to the Parties contracting do immediately, upon entring thereinto, become 
in Common, as t,rcitly deliver'd ; un1efs it be a Man's Debts and Credits f. £D. r7.~." 
For when this general Partnerfhip is cntred into, all Legacies. Gifts, and Be 3· 
Heirfhips arc then in Common among fnch Partners; and fo likewife is 
that which is acquir'd by any other Title whadoever g. !r D. 17· 2..;_ 

The Law of ElIglalld is chiefly concern'd in fuch Partnerfuip, where Perfons 
hold Lands and other Eftates jointly. And thefe Perfons, our Lawyers ftile 
either Co-partners, Joint-partners, or Tenants in Common h. The :firft are h Littl. lib. 

fueh either by Law or Cuftom. By Law, two or more Women of the fame c. ~'3 &:+. 

i. 
Degree, 

, 
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Degree; do, through a Defect of Male' Heirs, fucceed equally to the Eftafe' 
of their Anceftors; or even the Childr~n of two \Vomen, to whom th'e 
,Lands, not formerly divided by the. Mothers, defcend. And thofe are 
Partners by Cuftom, who, according to the Cuftom of divers Provinces,. 
whieh the old Lawyers caWd: Gavelkilld, do equa:lIy. fucceed unto the 
Eftat~s. of their Anceftors, whether they are Brothers or (in pefea: or 
fuch) Sifters, Nieces, and the like Joint-tenants, aFe faid to be fuch, either 
properly or improperly. Thofe are properly faid to he fo, who poffefs 
a Fee, a Freehold, or any Chattel, real or jointly, by Virtue of the fame 
Title: ,And thofe are improperly faid to be fuch, who are thus in Pof
feffion of any" perfona! Chattel. Tenants in Common, are cbofe that 
jointly poffefs the fame Thing, as Lands or Tenemenrs, or even Chattels 

I Littl. iJb. 3. real or perfonal" but by different Titles i. For if One of the Partners 
C·4· ihall give or fell, his Right unto a Stranger; he, and the refl:, how many 

foever there be, are .call'd Tenants in Common, but the reft retain the' 
ancient, A ppellatioll among themiel ves. 

Part1Jerjhip may either be perpetual, viz, for the Life-time of the 
': D. '7' ~. 1. Partners k; (for there is no entring into eternal Partnerfhip J); or elfe 
1 D. 17· 2..7°. it may be for a Time only; or, thirdly, it may be under the Limitation 
m D. '7.2.. ,.of a Condition m. 1fno exprets Covenant be made touching the refpeaive 
pro Parts or Shares of Profit and Lofs, the Parties arc adjudged to go Share 
n D, '7. 1.;- and Share alike in all Profit and Lofs n: But if the rdpedive Shares 
& 19' herein are exprefly agreed on, then fuch Agreemellt ought to be obferved 00 
o D. ut filpra. ii (. ) . d Nor can it be doubted but that uch a Covenant as thIS IS vali. Yet 
p1.3· 16., • 

• 
Portius on the f;;(litates p thinks, that where the rc1pective Shares are 
not exprefs'd, a Geometrical Proportion ought to be follow'd, according 
to the Principal and Labour which each Perf on contributes thereunto; 

q D. '7, ~,6. othcnvife (fays he) there would be a real Inequality'!' But the Law 
feems to be plain againft him, faying, That where the Shares are not 
exprdfed, they fhall be equal in refpect of Profit and Lofs, though they 

rD. '7' 1. 19' contributed unequally r.. If one Share be exprcffed in refpeB: of the 
, LV'''' 3' Gain, the fame Proportion fhall be obfcrv'd in rcfpect of the Lofs s. It 

cannot be difputcd but that filch a Convention or Agreement as this is 

(1.3_ 26,1. 

valid; vi:;:;. That two Parts in three of the Profit and Lofs fhall belong 
to one, and a tbird Part thereof to the other Party, when it is thus 
fiipulated and agreed on between the two Perfons t. But fuppofe that 
'Tltius and &ius 111a11 make fuch Agreement as ~his between themfe1ves, 
",·iz. That two Parts of the Gain fhall belong to 'Iitius, and a third Part of 
the Lofs; and that two l)arts of the Lofs ihall accrue to Seitts, and only 
a. third Part of the Gain: .§2.!!ere, Whethcr fi.lch a Covenant would be 
valid? .S!.!!illt. J1-:!"tius thought, that filch an Agreement was againft the 
Nature of Partnerfhip ; becaufe Partncrfi,ip has a Kind of Brotherhood, 

"D. 17·".63. and therefore a Right of Equality li. But Servirts Su/piti[{s, whofe Opinion 
prev'ailcd, tbought otherwife; bccaufe the Labour of fome Perfons is 
oftcn fo valuable in Partnerfhip, that their Condition may be better in 
Partnerfi,ip, than if they had contributed Money. For a Geometrical and 

" D. ,. '7, o. not an Llritbmetical Proportion is obf'erved in Pannerfilip x. For it is 
not to be denied but that it may be thus agreed on in Partnerfilip, viz. 
That one ihould contribute Money, and the other not, (for he may con
tribute his Labour); and yet the Gain fhall be Common between 

y c+ 37· 1. them Y ; becaufe oftentimes the Labour of one Man is of equal Value to 
:z D. q.p. 2. the l'vfoney of another 7. And therefore, it obtained againft the Opinion 

, of ~~jJlt. Mmius, that fuch a Covenant may fubGft, viz. That one fhould 
'I. 3·2.0,2. have a Share of the Profit, and yet not be obliged to fiand to any Lofs ". 

But this ought to be underfiood with fome Limitation: As when there is 
Gain in one Thing, and Lois in another, upon Compenfation made; that 

• 
IS 

, 
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is to fay, upon a Reckoning had on both Sides. That is only faid to 
be Gain, which remains after the Labour and Money laid out is de-
ducted b. 1> I. 3-'.6.~.fin. 

Partnerfhip may be contracted feveral Ways: For here I adapt my Dif
tourfe to the more general Divifion of Partnerfhip, according to the Civil 
La w; and confider it as it is either exprrJIy or tacitly contracted. Partner
fhip is faid to be exprr:Jly contracted and enter'd into, when two or more 
Perfons do ad vifedly, in exprefs Terms, covenant and agree about the 
Joint Stock or Community of their Goods c: And this is made four feveral C D. 17. ~. 4. 
Ways, viz. FiliI, By a Joint Stock of all their Goods, which ipfl I,m: 
includes all Things Corporeal, in refpect of the Property and Poifeilion 
thereo£ Secondly, It includes Inheritances, as well as Legacies and Gifts 
?Jade on the .Profpect of Death: But Debts and Rights are not ifjO ."Iure 
wcluded theretn, (as before noted;) but one Perfon muft affign his Action 
over unto the other. Nor are thofe Things herein com prized, which 
accrue to a Man upon forbidden Confiderations, as on the Score of Theft, 
Male-feazance J, Clc. For Partnerfhip in Offences carries a flagitious Tur- d D. 17. ~.:..S' 
pitude along with it. Again, ExprifS Partnerfhip may be contracted jimply, & n· 
without any Mention made at all of the Goods: And then only fuch 
Things are comprehended as are acquir'd ex .ff!.!fa:jltt3 viz. by a Man's own 
perfonal Work and Induftry: As when any Gain or Lucre ariies by Buying 
and Letting to Hire. But Inheritances, Legacies, and Gifts 1I1ortis C7!!/2l, 
are not contain'd under this Kind of exprif.i Partnerfhip; becaufe thefe 
Things do not happen ex .ff!!ia:fttt, but by Reafon of fome Merit, or OIl the 
Score of good Fortune. :Thirdly, Exprifs Partnerlhip is contracted on the 
Account of fome one particular Branch of Traffick. And, Fo!!rthly, It 
is contracted in dealing for one Thing only; as in the buying of a Houfe, 
or any other individual Thing; and then Partnerfhip is not extended 
beyond that particular Thing. Partnerfhip is contracted tacitly by tacit 
Confent, when the Parties bring their Stock and Subftance into Common, 
without any exprefs Agreement: And fuch Partnerfhip may be inferr'd 
from fuch Atl:s as are fi.litable to the Nature of Partnerfhip itfelf: As when 
two Perfons dwell together, and do in Common fuare in Profit and Lofs : 
But then i1Jch Perfons muft be fnch as are qualify'd to contract; and then 
(according to R oland a Falle e, they are faid to be Partners both afJive!)' ~ Conf. 91. N. 
and ptf.lJlvely. Thus again, when two Brothers, of full Age, fhall become 2.7· 

Traders by a Joint Stock, they do, in that Affair wherein their Stock is in 
Common, ieem to have contracted a tacit Partnerfhip: But it is otherwife~ 
if they are called to their Father's Inheritance in Common. And thus 
e_"<j'rcjj- and tacit Partnerfhip differ from each other; bccaufe the firft is 
made by Inftruments in Writing, but the other may be effetl:ed by bare 
Ads of Partnerfhip. 

Two Merchants did each of them contraCt a mutual Partncrihip, and 
hereupon they caufed Letters or Inftruments of Partnerfhip to be made; 
'wherein it was decIarJd, That whatever Profit fhould happen, it {hOllld be 
equally divided between them, and therein no mention is made of any 
Lofs. And upon a Doubt in this Cafe, it was refolved, That the fame 
Regard {hould be had in point of Lafs, as is exprefsJd in point of Profit i: F 1. 3. 2.6.3. 

And fo vice ve;ja; becaufe eadem eft Ratio COlJtrariol"tl7J2 g. And fo thefe Z D. p. I.IO~. 
two Partners were to bear equal Parts as well in point of Lofs as in point 3. D. 10. 2..2.0. 

of Profit. For, if nothing be fpecify'd to the contrary, they are both to s· 
have equal Parts of Lafs and Gain, in Proportion to the Goods which they 
brought irito the Stock: But, by a particular Covenant, one may have two 
Parts, and the orher a third, as already related. If it be agreed, that one 
fhall have all the Gain, and the other lhall bear the Loifes, it cannot be 
deemed Partnedhip h. For that would be fuch another Partnerfhip as was hD.17.U91.. 

VOL. r. 6 D made 
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made by the Lion in the Fable, and to which the Ancients often alluded 
upon this Occafion. If one is to fuffer fuch a Part of the Lofs, he is to 
have his Share of the Gain of Courfe, though not exprefs'd, according to 
the Nature of Partnedhip; and if one is to have fuch a Part of the Gain, 

I L 3.2.6. 3. he is, by a Parity of Reafon, to undergo Loffes proportionably i. If two 
Perfons purchafe an Eftate in Common, and both are let into Poffeffion of 
.t, they hereby feem to have contracted Partnerfhip, not only in refpeCl: of 
the Eftate itfelf, but alfo in regard of fupporting the Incumbrances laid 
upon :fuch Eftate; and all Payments and Penfions made by one of them 

ltC.4.37.2.. may be recover'd from the other by an ACtion of Partnerfhip k. 
The Profits and Advantages arifing from Partnerfhip pais to the Heir, 

I C. 4" 37' 3' though it be flleh a Partnerfhip as does not pafs to the Heir I. As when 
Titilts and Caitts, as Partners, buy Salt together, and before they come to 
make a Dividend of the Profits ritif.lJ dies: In this cafe his Heir {hall 
come in for a Share of the Profits. In Partnerfhip, it matters not whether 
a Partner dies Teftate or Inteftate, becaufe his Heir is obliged to obfervc 

1'Jl.C. 4.37.4. all Covenants and Agreements m: For a perianal Obligation follows every 
Heir or Executor, as our E1Jgl!/b Lawyers call him. If a Partner acquires 
any Thing on the Score ofPartnerfhip, by virtue of lYIoney of the Common 
Stock, iuch Purchafc or Acquifition is abfoilltely made all the ACCOllni: of 
Partnerfhip, and muft come into the Joint Stock. And 'tis alfo the fame 
Thing if he pm·chafes it with his own Money on the Common or Joint 
Account; but then he fhall only recover his Money of his Partner, if it be 
a great Sum; but if it be a il11a11 one, it is prefumed to be a Gift between 

n BJld. Conf. two Brothers that arc Partners n. If a Partner, in a doubtful Cafe, makes 
lib.). a Purchaic, he is preful11'd to have done it all his own Account, and not 

on the Score of Partnerfhip; and out of his own Money, and not of the 
Joint Stock: But this only holds good in refpecr of particular, and not 
llnived~l P.utnerfhip. Partnedhip, enter'd into on the Account of any cer
t:lin particular Buunefs or Commerce, is of that Nature, that whatever a 
Partner acquires foreign to that Trade or Employment, is to his own Profit 

~ Rom.Cone and G~lil1, and uOts Hot come into Partnerfhip u. And as Profit and Gain 
168. out of particular P<lrtncrfi1ip does not come into Stock, but onl y belongs 

to the Perron who mak.':s it: So, in the like manner, do all Loffcs and 
Damages. Therefore, if fuch Partner has a Daughter to endow, he ought, 
without doubt, to do it out of his own Subfl:ance. 

It has been faid, That tacit Partnerfhip is proved or prefum'd from FaCts 
or Things themicl ves: And therefore, if [uch F "as do not appear, as do 
neceffiHily infer Partnerfhip, it is not prdi.lIl1'd. And herein the Act of 
both the P,ntners is requir'd: For it is not fi.dncicnt that one alone has 
aCted, but both of them ought to have aCtcd as Partners. Now the Com
munication of Profit and Gain is a ncce1bry Inference of Partnerfhip; and 
likcwiic a Participation of Lo[s and Damage, and other promifcuous Acts 
of Commercc. 'Thus a Payment made by one P.ntner, in the N<!l11e and 
Behoof of Partl1crfhip, is a tacit Proof of Partnerfhip. Again, Partner
fhip is inferr'd, if two Pcr[ol1s live together, and tr3.de thus, and have their 
real and perfonal Eftates in Common. In Partnerfhip, one Perf on may find 
]\{oncy for the Common Caufe or Stock, and another may do the vVork 

~ c.+- 37. 1. or Bufincis p; and if they do fa, it is a fufficient Proof of Partnedhip. 
~D.lp,6)·9· p.,rtllnjbip is diffolved either by the Natural q or Civil Dc:lth of one of 

the Partners. I f~y by the Civil Death of one of the Partners, becaufe this 
"D.17·:<..}, is difTolved by the lViclximd and .Media Caj'itiJ Dimiimtiu r, but not by that 
'D.I P'fS.~. \vhich is fliled the .lVliili ma~. For Partnerfhi p cannot he contracted or 

made to defcend to a Man's Heirs, even though it ihould be thus ftipu-
t D. 17' '-. )9· lated by the Articles of Agreement t, left a Perfon fhoujd be compelled to 

• D.17·'1.·S6·9· enter into Partnerfhip againft his Will and Confent ll. But tbis,. I think, 
admits 
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admits of a Limitation. For in Partnerlhip relating to Cuftollls and ini
poits of Goods, the Partnerlhip remains with the Heirs even after the Death 
'Of the Partner: And the Importance of the Affair requires this, left the 
State, by Farming out the Cuftoms, lhould ftlffer hereby x. Again, Part- x D, '7. ,-.Gf. 

nerIhip is ended not only by mutual Diffent, which is common unto an If· 

other Contracrs that arc founded on Content Y, but may ·alto be diffolved y 1. 3. 30.+. 

by a Renunciation of one of tile Partners 7., whether filch Renunciation be. D. 17.2. 6s

tt/cit or exprifs a ; nay, though it was firft agreed that iilCh l)artnerIhip. D. 17. 2.64: 

{hOllld be perpetual. For, though in other ContraEl:s one Perfon cannot 
recede from the Contract againft the Will of the other h, yet it is other- b c. +. iO.). 

wife here, left Perfons {hould be retain'd in Communion or Pannerfllip 
againft their Will, which would create much Difcord and Jv1ifchief c. But CD. 31. I. n. 
a Perfon cannot renounce his Partnerlhip at an tlnfeafonablc Time d, as 1~ . 
when Danser threatens: Nor ought he to do it with a knavifll or cunning . '7' ,-.14· 

Defign, in order to obtain folely unto himte1f fame Gain that offers or pro-
mifes itfclf; for, in this Cafe, he does not difengage himfelf fi'om his Part-
ners, belt difengages his Partners from himfelf: And therefore, he {hall 

. be: Jbliged to communicate unto them the Profit received, and iliall alfo 
ihare of the Lois, but filall f10t come in for his Share of the Profit which 
the others make c. An exprifs Renunciation mnft be made in direct Terms • D.lp.6j'3' 

in the Prefence of the l)artics: But a tacit Renunciation happens, when one I. 3· ~6.-/-. 
of the Parties begins to trade apart by himfdf. If this Renunciation be 
fi'uudulemly made, in order to buy a fearce Commodity alone, &c. on private 
Notice of fame Advantage thereby, it ought not to be accepted, unlefs it 
be to the Prejlldicc of him that thus renounces ( So if a Renunciation £ D. 11.20.6), 

be made by one when abfent, the Profit that is made iliall be put in com- )- & 6; 

man, till the ref!: of the Partners arc made acquainted with it: But if he 
has fuffer'd any Lofs, he fl1all bear it himfe]f g. Tbird!)" PartnerIhip g D. I7·2.. 17. 

eeaies by an Accom plifl1I11ent of the Bufinefs for which filCh PartncrIhip 
was undertaken and cnter'd into 11; as for buying and felling of Slaves, h D. I7·2.·6)-; 

and rhe like; or by the Determination of that Time for which it was 10. 

agreed to trade in i. FOl!rthlj', Partnerfi1ip is diffolved by a C~!1io B0110rttm, iD.I7.2..6).5'. 

vi.z. when one of the Partners delivers up all his Efrate unto his Creditors 
Jor the Payment of Debts k, fince then he has no Goods to put in Partner- Ie I. 3' ,,6. 8. 

ibip ; And this is what \\'e mean, when we fay that PartnerIhip is diffol ved 
by Poverty. But in this Cafe of C~!Ji017, if they frill continue tbeir Agree-
ment in Partuerfhi p, a new Ad: of Partnerfl1i p feems to begin thereby I. I I. 3. ,,6. s. 
And, !t!(l~)', Partnerfhip is at an end, by excluding one that is feizcd with 
J"fad nefs, \vh01e CULltor has Power to renounce in his Behalf rn. Upon a m C. +.37.7. 

Diffi)lution of P,lrtnedl1ip, Secltrity ought to be given on both Sieles, to 
bear a Part in futnre L'Jffes, and to di vide all future profits n. I ha vc n D. ! 7. 2., S. 

before obferved, tbat tbe Heir is not obliged to continue private Partncr-
ihip, thoug:1 there was an exprds Agreement for it by the Tcfbtor or 
Intdhcc: Yet the Heir is obliged to fetrle Accounts with the Parrnerfllip ; 
1'01' he l111.1ft fiure in the Profits and Loffes of this Aff..lir unJccountcd for v. "D.17,.6,-.z. 

And if the fi.nviving Partners undertake any new Adventure, (not_ know-
ing of the Death of their P:.lI'tl1er,) the Heir iliall take the 1'ro11ts ~nd 
Loffcs, according to his ShaTe: BLIt if his Death \vas knowl1, the SOCiety 
is diffolved. 

From t!:is Contrad: there arifes an Action pro Socia, which accrues, for 
the mofr part, after the PartnerIhip is ended P, un1ef.., it be in publick F D. 17· ~. Gf· 

P:urncrfhip of Impofis and Cuftoms: In which Cafe this Action has Place, I). 

even whilft the Parrnedhi p is exifting. Therefore it is not expedient for 
either Party to recede from their PartnerIhip on the Account of a Diver-
iiry of Coritracts. This Action is alfo brought, and made ufe of in order 
to afccrrain a Proportion of (he Gain and Lois fuftain'd in Matters of Com-

, 
merce, 
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hlerce, according to the aforefaid Diftinaion, viz. That if there be :i 
Partnerfhip of all their Goods, then there ought to be a Contribution or 
Joint Stock of all their Effeas: And the Impofts on the fame ought to be 
paid aq:ording to an Average in refpea of their Shares! But it is otherwife 
if their whole Stock be not bound. This Aaion is alfo given to a Partner 

q D.'p.63.8. and his Heirs, againft a Partner and his Heirs q, and is a direft Attion on 
!?r;7.2..6j'.~. both Sides r, that is to fay, fuch an Aaion as is given both by Law and 

. '7· .. ·3 . the VJ'rcetor: But this I fhall explain more at large in another Place, under 
the Title 0 Aaiol1S, in the Second Volume of this Work. 

Partner 'hip, in Matters of Commerce, is fiiled a Conventional Society, 
. becaufe it has its Exiftence from the Convention and Agreement of the 

Parties, by Means of fome Treaty had thereupon: And it differs from the 
Comnut7lio BOIJorttm; for that does not neceffarily fuppofe the Contraa of 

• I. 3.:1.8. 3& Society or Partnerfhip s, becaufe it may happen in Fc/a only, without 
4· Confent or Agreement; as when an Eftate defcends among Coheirs, in 

the E1JgZijb Law called Co-Parceners. But here it meerly relates to Trade, 
and the like. And therefore, if a Partner has converted any of the Com

t D.,-2..l.l.I. mon Stock of lYIoney unto his Ufe t, or has received a larger Dividend of 
• D.I 7.2.'38.1. the Profits than belongs to him u, the aforefaid Action will lie againfi: 

him. Again, on the other hand, he may have this Action againft his 
Partner, if he has fuftain'd any Damage, on the Account of Partnerfhip, 

"D·'7·:I.·P+ from Highway-men, and the like, in going to Market x, or has laid out 
YD,'P·38 .1. any Money on the Common Stock, or has improved the fame}'. And this 

Action lies for each Partner againfl: each or all of them, fince the Caufe 
%D.I7-2..6 ;.8. and Condition of each and all is equal z. And by this Action they may 

recover againft an Heir, if the Teftatar has been guilty of any Fraud or 
~D. '7, 2.·5j' Negligence in his Adminiftration ". For all Damage done unto Partner-

3
6

. fhip by the Fraud and Negligence of one of the Partners, ought to be 
made good by fuch Perfon unto the Society, or elfe by his Heirs: But yet 
it is fufficient for a Partner to apply the fame Diligence in Partnerfhip as he 

b D. '7.2..72. would do in his own feparate Concerns b. 

This Contraa requires fuch Perfons to be concerned therein as are qua
lify'd to oblige themfelves; otherwife Partnerfhip enter'd inta with anyone 
that is not thus capable, is not valid, though a Pupil may implead a Perfon 

.. ConG i3)' in an Aaion for BI!Jinifs dom, according to Baldus 'i'. And a Pupil, with
lib. 4. out the Authority of his Guardian, cannot make a Contract of Partnerfhip, 
t ConI: 49, 
lib. I. 

which fhall bind him, as Alextlnder obferves t. The Nature of Partner
fhip is, that it fhould be free from all Deceit and Guile, and be void of 
every Offence, Trefpafs, or Crime. Equality ought alfo to be fo far ob
ferved therein, that if a Perfon has promis'd his Pains and Labour by way 
of Capital, or has been at any Expence; he ought to come in for an equal 
Share with him who has laid down the Capital, after Expences are dedu.aed 
and 1atisfy'd, unlefs it be otherwife covenanted. For Example, <fitius 
becomes a Partner with Sempronias in Trade, and in the Place of Capital 
promifes his Labour and Pains. Sempro1Jitfs lays down the whole Capital. 
'Iitius is at lome Expenee in the Management. In this Cafe cz'itius fhall 
have his Charges firfi: allowed, and then come in for a Share of the Profit, 
as agreed on. But of this before. A Difparity of Partnerfhip may be valid 
Jure Ptl8i, which is not valid by Right of Partnedhip, as in the Cafe of 
Unequal Gain and Lofs .. 

• 

TIT. 
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Boo K IV. 0/ an' Emphyteufis, or a Comraff, &c. 

TIT. IX~ 
• . I ~ • 

Of an Etnphyteufis, or a ContraEl wbereby Lands ani! Houfts 
are gi'Ven to be poJfeJfed for ever, 011 ConditiolZ tbat the 
Lands flall be improved; and a yearly fi!.uit-rent be paid 
to the Proprietor: How dij!inguijhed ji'om Hiring and 
Letting to Hire, &c. 

• , , 

N Emphyteufts, or, what our E1Jglijb Lawyers call a Fee-:farm, is a 
Contracr Bothe :Fidei founded upon Confcl1t and the Law of 

Nations, whereby the Proprietor of a real or predial Eftate grants the 
V[e and Profits thereof unto another; either for Ev~r, or eIte for a con
fiderable Length of Time, upon Condition qlat the Tenant or E'mph)'tcttta 
pays a certain yearly Penfion or ((uit-rem, by way of acknO\\rledging the 
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dirtEl Property to be ftill vefied in the Lord or Proprieror of the Soil c; C I. 3. ~)' 3' 
which ~it-rent or Penfioll is commonly in La.ti,) ~errned a CtJIIOJJ, .. and 
:fometimes call'd Vettigal d. Hence it is, that he who delivers unto Caitls d D. 6. 3. t. 

a predial Eftatc; [ometimes call'd Ager l.TettigtJlis, for twenty Years, for c+ 66. J. 

ExampTe"fakc, with an OlJrts or Rent-charge of an hundred Pounds to be 
paid him; by way of Acknowledgment that he has the dire{/ Property 
in ir, may be [aid to have contracted an EmphyteuJis..Thefe Eibtes were 
firft of all [uch as were bar~·en Lands, and '0!11y granted unto the Tenant 
for manuring and improving the [arne, as it is now praetifed in the Wejl-
Iudia Plantations: But in Procefs of Time rich and fertile Lands were 

I . I • I 

granted il1 Emphyter~JiJl, and even Hou~es themfelves; on the Bottom of this 
Tenure e, And it ,is obfervable, that not only fecular .but eve'n ecc1e- 0 D. 39. 2. If; 

fifiical Eftates may be thus granted, by way of Emphyteufls f: So that an 2.6. Nov. 12.0. 

Emphytetljis may be divided into a fecular or ecclefiaftical Emphyteuj1s. ~~~v.».C.2·~ 
The old Roma1is doubted whether they fhould l'eckon an Emph},tettjis Nov. 1l.<:'.C.J. 

under the Title of Bargain and Sale, or of Hiring and Letting to Hire: §. 2. 

But the Emperor Zeno g afterwards diftinguilli'd this from thofe other t C.4. 66. r. 

Contracts, and gave it a proper and feparated Place among thofe Contra8:s 
which are c.:nter'd into by Confent alone Ii. And thus, W ricing is not h 1. 3. ~)' 3' 
of the Subftance of this ContraCt, but only made ufe of for the fake of. 
Proof i. ' C·4·66. r. 

The Tenant Or Emphytetfttl, after a Delivery, (and not before k), k Arg. C.2. 

acquires fuch a Right in [he Eitate as is next unto a Freehold or Property; 3·2.0. 

which Right the Civiliat1s call Utile Dominium: And from hence he may 
113ve a rcal,Action, '\vhereby he may claim the Eibte from any PoIreIror 
whatfoever, even from the Lord of the Fee himfelf I :, So that he has not I D.6.3.\. 
only the Rigbt of receiving the entire Fruits and Profits, (which is a1fo 
granted to a C01Jdttflor and an Ufofrutltlary), but has a Right of impofing 
any Service thereoll m, of 1'I10rrgaging n and Exchanging the [arne 0, and m D.H. s.~. 
Jikewite of making a Gift tJ:1ereof, and of Transferring ~he fame by any ~g.:~:~~:I. 
other l'vIeans unto another. Perfon, even againft the Wlll of the Lord; 
pro\-ided the. new Emphyter/ta pays the Laudimittm, or Part of the 
Pu rchafe- money, unto the Lord, as an Alienation Fine P. If a Perfon p c. of. 66.:, 

would ielt an Eftate of this Holding by Emphyler/jis, he ought to fignify 
'. Y Q L. I. 6 E thiS -
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this unto the Lord, and alfo the Price that others bid him: And hereupon 
the Lord, if he has a mind to purchafe it, fhall have the jus Protomlji:.;.s, 
or the Right of being the firft Purchafer; provided he declares his Mind 

'lC.+.6(O.3. within two Months q. For the Jus Protom'!.fiCtls was a Righ.t and· Pre
rogative of being preferr'd unto any other Purchafer. An Emphytellta, 
who has fold the Eftate without asking the Lord's Leave for fo doin.g, 
and has deliver'd the fame, fhall be deprived thereof: But it is otherwife, 
if he has not deliver'd it. Nor, confequently, fhall an Emphytettta be 

• 

r C.",. cr.. 2. 

deprived thereof, who has only expofed the Eftate to Sale. An Emphyteut'o 
cannot quit or renounce the Eftate contrary to the Will of the Proprietor, 
in order to difcharge himfelf from the Incumbrance: But fuch a Perf on has 
the Liberty to furrender or alienate the Eftate unto the Proprietor himfelf, 
without the Affent of any other. . . 

As the Emphytettta receives the entire Profits of the Eftate, it is but 
Equity that he fhould alfo fuftain all Incumbrances incident or inherent 
thereunto. Hence alfo it is, that he is obliged to pay the yearly Taxes 
due to the Exchequer, and fuch-like Preftations r. Hence alfo it is, that 
though the Lofs of the whole :i!:ftate belongs to the Lord; yet a particular 
Damage appertains and falls to the Tenant to bear, even though fome 

• C.",. 66. I. Calamity fhould fwallow up the greater Part of the Eftate s. For the fame 
Reafon it is, that he cannot ftie for an Abatement or Remiffion of Q!.lit
rent, on the Account bf any Sterility, or Incurfion of Enemies; though it 

'D.19.>..1.j'.6. be otherwife, where a Perion is only a CC)J)dtt{for t. For the Callo!z or 
Q!lit-rent is not paid according to the Meafure of the Fruits which are 
wont to be received from the Eftate, as in Hiring and Letting to I-lirc, but 

a C. +.66.1 + only by way of Acknowledgment· u. But if an Emphyteata, by reafon of 
a War, has not been able to receive any Profits from the Eftate which 
he holds by this Tenure of an Emphytcrdis under a yearly Q!,lit-rent, he 
fhall not be liable to any fueh Quit-rent, provided the fame be of any con
fiderable Value in Money, & c:.But it is otherwife, if it cOllfifis only of a fmall 

x III L.~. C-40 Sum, and the like, which (according to Baldus x) is not to be remitted on 
66. the Account of a War. - If there ·be no Fruits on the Efta:tc one Year, and 

"-Inc'3' 
Nov. 7. 

they abound another Year ; the Penfion or~lit-rent for the Year there 
were none, fhall be fupply'd and made good out of the abundant Fruits. 
Guido Pafa fays Y, That fortuitous Cafes' belong to· the Emphyteuta to 
bear; and that fuch Remiffion of the Quit-rent does· not obtain, though 
the Eftate held by Emphytet!fis has been in the Enemy's Hands: For·the 
Tenant (as aforel~lid) pays his Quit-rent as an Acknowledgment of the 
Property, and not properly for the Fruits of the Eftate ; and an Emphy
tell!i,}, generally fpeaking, is granted ;11 Perpetuum; the Lofs of a few 
Years Profits, is compenfated with the great Increafe of the following Fruits. 
And this feems to me to be the beft Opinion, among the various and feveral 
Opinions of the Doctors. .. 

I have faid, That an Emphyteuta has the Utile Dominium of the Eftate, 
and may impofe a Service thereon without the Confent of the dire{f 

cG:o(f in L.l.. Owner '/; and fnch Service fhall continue as long as the Eftate itfelf 
?i)~·S~·6. II. remains in the Hands of the Emphyteuta, but nat afterwards a : For if the 
fin. Eftate reverts to the Lord, the Impofition of fuch Service 1ha11 ceafe, which 

cannot prejudice the direa Owner. If a Perfon that accepts of an Emphy
teujl.r, or any Eftatc for himfelf and his Male Iffue, for the Term of forty 
Years, and the like, 1ha11 die ·within ten Years without Children, fuch 
Eftate fhall not fall to the Lord of the Fee, but fhall defcend to the Heirs of 

<, Jar in I.. ~9. fnch Tenant for the Refidue of the faid Term of forty Years h. By the 
D. ~s. ~. Law of EJJgl,md it paffes to the Execu~ors as '1 Chattel. A Perfon is 

prefumed to be a Tenant by E"'jl.i?yteufis, if he has 'paid a Penfion or 
<::Q.lit-rent unto any o~e for ten Years together, in fuch a manner th~lt the ' 

. ~ord 
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Lord now receiving, and he who has received fuch Penfion, could hot 
reject the fame: For it is flJ1ficient Proof, that ,he i~ fuch a. Tenant from, ' , 
fuch Payment c. For ',the, Payment of a Year's QUIt-rent 1S at? exprefs e Jaf.inL ~s. 
Acknowledgment of the direct Property or Fee being in the Receiver; C.i·3· 

fince a Qyit-rent is wont to be paid for no other Reafon than on the 
Account of fuch Acknowledgment. As foon as the Term of Years; for 
which there is an EmphytettJis, expires, (if it be granted for a Term of 
Years) the Eftate returns to the P.roprietor, unlefs a new Grant be made 
thereof: Where an Eftate, is granted to feveral Perfons by way of Emphy-
tettji.t, they cannot alienate the Eftate among each other. , ,', 

'From this Contrall: an Obligation arifes, which produces ,an Action, fti1ed 
Affio Emphytettticaria: And this is a dire8 Action on both Sides, and it 
lies for the Tenant againft the Lord to make good his Grant, according to 

, ' ~ 

the PaBa COl1veuta, or the Articles agreed on between them. And it lies for 
the Lord againfr .heTenant, to compel him to pay his CalJO!] or O!:lit-rcnt d, d Arg. C."" 

and to do all other Things either according to Covenant, or according to the 66. I. 

Nature thereof. But the Lord may otten times make ufe of another more 
commodious Action. For if the Tenant does not pay bis ~.lit-rent within 
two Years in an ec;clefiafl:ical EmphjtertjiJ, or within three Years in a fecular 
Emph)'teu(iJ, or alienates or commits any Wafte on the Eftate, he forfeits 
his Right, and the Lord may claim the Eftate by a real Action e. But c Nov. F+ 
though the Tenant forfeits his whole Right, generally fpeaking, by fiu:h Nov. no.c.ll. 

a Non-payment of the OEit-rent, either in Part, or in the Vlhole; yet if 
he be poor, and not able to do it, he fhall not forfeit 1 nor fhall he do it~ 
if he be a Creditor unto the Proprietor, and, has a mind to qllit Scores with 
him, by way of Compenfarion. For in thek Cafes he does not forego his 
Right by a Failure of Payment. Nor Jhall an Emj'h),tettta be oufted or 
turn'd out of the Eftate on Account of any light Damage or Wafte done 
thereon. An Emphytettta 0lC'. y at the Beginning of the Grant. pay all his 
QEit-rent for fifteen Years, and the. like all at one Payment, if'hepleafes. 
In an Emphyteujis a Tenant cannot prefcribe againft his Lord. for the 
~it-rent; becaufe it is paid as a Token of SubjeCtion, or as an Acknow.:. 
ledgment of Superiority:· For though the Tenant has not paid his Q!.lit-
rent for an hundred Years togethet, nor any Demand made thereof by the 
Lord; yet he {hall not prefcribe againft the Lord for the Time to :come 
but only for the Time above twenty-nine Years laft paft.· But if th; 
Eftate has reverted to the'Lord, and the Tenant has interverted him in 
the Polfeffion of ie, by not admitting of the Lord, tben a forty Years 
Prefcription {hall avail, unlefs a Law-fuit has been commenced thereon 
for the Polfeffion of it. If a Tenant by Emphytetifis grants fuch Eftate 
unto another, he cannot make the Rent greater than it is; becaufe, if 
the QYit-rent ihould be increafed, and afterwards the Eftate fhould happen 
to be alienated, the Lord wou'd be injur'd in his Lattdimirmz or Aliena-
tion f. This Contract of Emphyteu(is can only be proved by Deeds or by fGuid, Pap. 

Recognitions of QEit-rents paid for fa many Years: For if '\Vitneffes were Con!: p. 

admitted, the Tenants or their Heirs might eafiIy, by their l)erJidy, inter ... 
Yen: the Poffeffion, and deprive the Lord of his Property. 
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TIT. X. 
• 

Of a Mandatum, il1 Engliill fit led a Commiffion or Authority 
given: Of the Execution. of it; and by what lWethods it 
is dYfolved mzd revoked, viz. by the VeatlJ of either of tbe 
Parties, or by the Renu11ciati01~ ~f the Mandatary, &e. 

Fifth Species of ContraCt, founded on Confent alone, is what we 
call an Authority or CommijJiolJ given: And this is faid to be per
by Confent; becaufe herein a Delivery of the Thing contraCled fOf) 

is not neceffary; nor are Words or Writing requir>d hereunto, in order to 
eftablifh an Obligation from them, though they may fometimes be made 
nfe o£ Now this ContraCt is in our Books ftiled Mandatum, from the Verb 
Mando, which is derived a Manu Jallda, fror;n giving the I-hnd; becaufe, 
in giving and receiving of Commiffions, it was anciently ufual for 
the Perions to give each other their Hands, as we now commonly fee it 
obferved in mutual Promifes. Thus the Word Mandare, in a general 
Senfe of it, fignifies the committing of fomething to a Perf on, to be done 
and executed by him; which is fometimes in a publick, and fometimes in 
a private manner. Publick Mandates, are properly faid to be the Precepts 
of Magiftrates, and the Inftruaions of Princes, which are of N eceffity to be 
obey'd, (as I fhall fhew hereafter): And in this Senfe Jt11;11;01) fome
times underf!:ands them g. But private Mandates are vulgarly ftiled 
Comrniffions; which as they are of a large Extent, fo they comprehend 
f"everal Things. Nor is it of any Impo~t, of what Words fuch private Com
million fubfifts; for it may be made by the Word Rogo, Supplico, Mando, 

h D.l j.1.I. ib. Volo, Peto, and by any other the like proper Words h. 

Glo!f. This Contraa, in the Code and DigV', is put firf!: among fuch Contracrs 

I In Rubr. 
D. 17. I. 
D.t7.1. 1. 

• 

as are perfected by Confent alone; becaufe· it isof a more excellent Nature 
than other ContraCts, as being derived (according to Baldus i) from 
Friendfhip, &c. And thefe two Titles, de Mandato 9.nd de Promratoribus, 
do well enough agree together, as placed in the Code and Dige(l, for that 
a ProEtor cannot be without a Mandate or Proxy; yet they differ in this, 
viz. becaufe the Title de Procuratoribtts fpeaks only of Proaors ad Lites; 
and the Title de Mandato fpeaks only of Proecors ad lVegotia. Again: The: 
Title of P/'uOors fpeaks of the Proaors Office; but the Title de lI:fcl1Jdato 
principally treats of an ACtion de .A1I1lJdato. We are faid to give a Com
million of Authority to him unto whom we do either judicially or extra
judicially, in a friendly manner, recommend fomething to be done in our 
Name bOil a Fide. For the Word Commendare is derived from the Verb 
jl:faJldo; and fo it is here taken in our Books. Hence a Ma1JdataJ} is faid 
to be a Proctor or Procurator, from the Words Pro and Curo; for this 
"'lord Pro is not an idle Term, but u[ed to denote a kind of Diligence, 
and the prudent Office of a Friend. 

vVherefore, a lV.lmdatttllZ here treated of, may rightly be defined or 
defcribed to be a Nominate Contract bOlM: Fidei, founded on the Law of 

k D. ~·1+·7· Nations k, and filbGfting by Confent alone I, whereby the principal Per[oll 
~g::;::::: commits fame Bufinefs or other to be done boua Fide m unto the Perron 
pro D.H· 7.2 • that 
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that undertakes the fame; and this is to be managed without any Fee or 
Gratuity n: Or elfe, in. other Words, it may be faid to be a Contrafr, n D. 17. I. r. 

whereby a Perfon does elth.er c.xprefly. or tacitly take on himfelf an honeft D·'7.i.lo.pr. 
Office or Employment, WhICh IS permitted by Law, to be executed by him 
for another in a gratuitous Manner 0. I here, jirjl, call it an bffice, be- 0 D. 17. ,. I. 

caufe this ContraCl: is an ACl: of Benevolence, which One Friend reriders to 
another: For it had its Rife from Friendfhip, and the good Offices which 
one Man owes another P. Secondly, I fay honeJI, becaufc a Mandate or P D. 17. I. I. 

Commiffion is not obligatory in Things difhoneft or unreafonable, and 
which favour of Turpitude q: And hereunto I have fubjoin'd the Words, 'il+ :t7. 7. 
'which is permitted by Law: Becaufe, how honeft and reafonable foever a 
Commiffion may be ; yet, if it be contrary Co the Laws, it is not valid. 
As when a Perfon orders or commiffions Money to be leilt to Filius-Jam 
the Commiffion or Order is deemed ineffeCtual, as being repugnant to th~ 
8el1atuft01ifitltttm Macedonimtrlm r, which forbids it. And I have added rD. 14-. 6. I. 

the Words ill a gratuitotts Maimer; becaufe if a Stipend or Merces inter-
venes, it is not a Mmliatwln, but a Letting out of a Man's Work or Buu-
nefs unto Hire, called Locatio Operee. And the Reafon why it ought to 
be gratuitous, is, becaufe this Contract has efpecial Place among Friends 
as already hinted: For he violates the Laws of Friend1hip, who takes ~ 
Reward or Wages for an Office done. And I have ufed the Words expre.J/y 
or tacitly, becaufe this Contract is not only made by exprefs Words; but 
if I liJffer anyone to do my Bufinefs in my Prefence, I do hereby feem to 
commiffion him. If a Perfon does in another's Abfence, of his own Ac-
cord, and without an Order, manage his Bufinefs, it will flot be reckon'd 
a MaJJdattlllJ, but a .§0aji or improper Contract, for which an Action for 
Bt!fimifs done lies. 

There is one Kind of Ma11tlatmll which is voltl1Jtary, and of which I am 
here difcourfing; and another which is fiiled necejflwy, viz. when we are 
enjoined to obey the ~agi!h:ate c<?mmandi~g fom~thi~g to be done s; of, D. )0. 17' 
which hereafter. AgaIn, There IS one KInd whICh IS term'd gratuitous, 167. I. 

and this is properly a Mandatum t or Commiffion; and another which is t D. 17.1.36. 

term'd mercellary, as when iome Honour intervenes by way of Remune-
ration or Recompence u, or if a Salary in general be promiied extra ordi- Q D. 17.1.6. 

llem x. There is one Kind of Commiffion which is ge1)eral, and another x D 17 
which is .JPecial. A general Commiffion is that which extends itfelf to all . . 1·7· 

Matters; and is either ftmp!J' general, or with a full Power of Adminiftra-
tion, like unto that which the principal Perf on himfe1f has: But this lafl: 
DifiinCl:ion is rather approved of by the CallO!) Law and Modern Practice, 
than by the Civil Law Y. A fPecial Commiffion, is, when any particular l' C.:t'I3. 16. 

l\1atter is committed to the Care and Management of another z. There is D. '7· I. 39. 

one Kind of Commiffion which is made for the Sake of him that grants it, Z D. 3- 3·1. I. 

and likcwife on the Account of the Perf on to whom it is granted; anoeher 
Kind which is granted on the Account of a Stranger, and another Kind which 
is granted on the Score of a Stranger and of the Perfon co whom it is 
granted; and lafily, there is another Kind, which is made on the Account 
of a Stranger and on the Score of the Perf on that grants it, and likewife 
on the Account of the Perf on to whom it is granted, called the MaJldatory. 
A Commiffion is not rightly contracted on the Account of the Mandatory 
alone; becaufe this is rather Advice and Counfd, than a Commiffion. In 
order to know for whofe Sake a Commiffion or Authority is given, we 
ought to confider co whofe Advantage that Thing accrues, which is 
order'd by fuch Commiffion or Authority. For if a Commiffion be granted 
for the Sake of the Perfon only unto whom it is made, it does not oblige 
the Perlori of him who makes it, in cafe of Damage. And the Reafon is, 
becaufe it is then rather Counfe! and Advice than a Commiffion. And no 
2 VOL. I. 6 F one 



09~ is '3.qfwera:Qle f0r. c;:;ounfel or:'Advice~ unle(c;; it be fraudulently or malici
a D.ro. ~ 7~t7 :;o,t;tfiy ,$i,:,bri .'",,;b~~aufe C;:;oun~e1 and Ad vice does not com pel a Perfon to 

, follQw(JIi~ fame. . Fpr everyPe~fon may ~nd ought to confider, whether 
bD.17·1.~·~.n. iuc!l ~Cl~~~e -be.~lFpedi~~t ~r-not ~. " ;' .; •. ', '. 

. A 1JIa11'datum, ~s not llltorQ6UCedL by 'Words Commendatory. ,As wh~n a 
Pfr.tQn··recomjn~nds Ti,titfs to ~~;.and I,.' upon his Commendation, after
wards ~eiid pim Money, ~n A6t·i0~ de Mandato do.es nPt, in tbis Caf(l, accrue 

:;:>.17' I. u::tp,p:ie ag~irin; i:he~erf6n recom:~el'.lcling!?-im c: For a Cow,me1Jdatory Epifile 
. dqes 119t' qbhge the Perfon 0f:the, WrIter, though an Exhortatory Letter 

" " induc~s _p.is Goofent. A Mal1datttm or Commifiion, confifts in the Confent 
alone of the P~1fties contracting; and therefore, among abfent Perfons, it 
may be', yodertaken by the Dired:ion of a Letter, or the Not~ce of a J\'1ef

.! D. 17.1. 1. feI;lger d. For, fince Men cannot be, always prefent and waIting on their 
qwp. Affairs, or (at leaft) will not attend the fame, it has been, therefore, 

, thought' good to introd1.lce the Ufe of Commiffions, that abfent Perfons may 
bi:: affifted th~r~by, and their R06~i1S fupply'd by the Office of othcr Men, 
who~' we ftile Procro.rs ad Lites, and Prod:ors ad Negotia, Actors, Syndicks, 
and' th~ like; whofe Bllfinefsit is to execute their Commiffions with Care, 
Dili~i:nce, Readinefs, and Fidelity; and not to exceed the Bounds thereof . 
.i\.fter a P~rfon has undertaken a Commiffion, he ought to perfea: the fame, 
acc<;>rding to the Form prefcrihed; for the Form of a Commifiion ought to 

e D. 17. I. 3. be diligently o1;Jferved e. And.it ought not only to be obferved in point 
4 &; s· of Subftance, but alfo in refped of Q!Jality: For a Commiffion is not iaid 

to be executed, if the Qualities of it be not obferved. The Perfon who 
gives a Commiffion to another to act for him, is not only liable to reimburfe 
the Mctndcttory in Point of the Expences which h,e is at in executing the 
CommifiiO~l, but is likewife anf~erable for all Damage that he fhall fufl:"in 

rDD.inL.I2.. thereby t: For a lJdandatory ought to be indemnify'd from all Damage that 
D. 17· 1.9· may happen on the Account of a Commiilion, if it be not occafioned 
£ D. 17. I. :>.6. thro1Jgh his FaUlt or N egled: g, fince no one ought to fuffcr by any Office 

he lfnd,ertakes. But it is nqt .necefTary that a Commiilion. fhould be obferved 
b D.lp.6i.l. ad itn,gttf1,frJ, it being fufficient'if i.t be obferved .by an Equivalent h: For a 

, ,~an max J?!-ufue the' probable Mmd and Intention of the Perf on who grants 
, ., fuch COIl}mlffi,on. ' , .' " " 

, ' . It i~ a Mat.ter·of kn~:)\.vn Law, that a COrllmiffion may 1.;le granted .to felt 
j D. 17. 1.60. the Good,s' of thePe~fon who ,grants 'it i; which is a c;o,rnmon Fraetice 

among, Met:chants: Anq. he who.receives fuch a Sp~cial Commiffion, is 
obliged: either to perfea the fame, or elfe to renounce it re ilJregn!, viz. 
before he 'has done any' Thing therein. A Perfon who receives a Commif
fipn to fell Mercantile Goods, does not fulfil the fame by a Barter and 
Exchange of them for other Merchandizes, bccaufe there is not the :Cilne 
Reafon for Permutation as for the Sale of Goods, the Merchant (perhaps) 
wanting Money: And therefore, he is liable to an A~ion, of Damage, to 
make go'0d what the Merchant fhaU fuffer by his Neglect:, to the lltmofr 

'D.17·1. I 7-I. Farthing k. In a Commi11ion fometimes the exa8:eft. Diligence is required, 
D. 17· 1. "'7·:>.· as in a Prod:or ad Lites; and t!::ten he fhall be liable for the fmaHeft N eg-

led: o,r Fault, bec~lUfe he afTerts himfelf to be skilful in his Bufinefs relating 
1 c. 2.13.13. to judicial Matters 1. Sometimes only an exaCt Diligence is'requir'd, as in 
DD. ib. the Payment or' Money; and then the Perf on executing' :(iich Commiffion 
!!\ c.+·3)-·21. fhall be anfwerable de lata & levi Culpa m. And fometimes a CommifIion 

is granted, which':requ~res little or no Diligence, becaufe every Per10n may 
fpeed fuch an Act, as to carry a Letter or Book from one Perf on to ano
ther; a.nd then the Perfon is only liable for Fraud and grofs Negligence, 
unlefs, ~e has received a Reward for fo doing, and then he fhall be liable 
de clIlp,a levi, and alfo for a fortuitous Cafe, if he has undertaken the Ha-

" zard 
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zard n: Otherwife, regularly fpeaking, a MdfJdatory is not liable to a fo1'- n D.47. 2.. '4: 
tuitous Cafe n. fin. 

All future Matters to be tranfaB:ed, are the Subject of a CommiffiolJ, 0 c. 2.. '3· '3. 

provided :they are lawful and honeft, and not contrary to good Manners p: pD. 17. I. I:!.. 

For if a Man gives a Commiffion or Authority unto another to do fome-
thing that carries Difhonefty or Turpitude along with it, or what is con-
trary to good Manners, fuch Commiffion or Authority is not Obligatory q. q D.17.X.:.:!..6. 

For thofe Things which are contra bonos Mores, are, in Law; deemed as 
Things irnpoffible to be done r; and from Things impoffible there arifes r D. ,,8. i· 'Y. 

no ObI igation s. According to the Callon Law, thofe Things are f:lid to s D. )0. J 7-

be cOl1tra bOl1os Mores, when any Sin flows froOl the Practice and Obfer- IS). 

vance of an A8:: But the Civil Law reputes thofe Things to be contrary 
to good Manners, which are done contrary to a Prohibition of Law, though 
it may be done without Sin. A Commiffion granted, is proved by the 
Letters of fuch Commiffion, if there be any doubt thereof: And the Act 
of tbe Perfon to whom any Commiffion is granted, is L1.id to be the ACt of 
him who grants fuch Commiffion. A Ratification is equivalent unto a 
Commiffion or an Authority given. A Commiffion or an Authority may 
be revoked re integra remaneJJte, that is to fay, when nothing is done in 
the Matter: But it cannot be revoked, if any Thing be done therein~ 
Which leads me next to fpeak of the Revocation of a Commiffion. 

Now a Commiffion is, ftrjT, diffolved or revoked by the will alone of 
the Perf on who granted it t, if the Matter remains entire and nothing be 'D. '7·1·4o.t, 

done therein u; and it is likewife diffolved by his Death upon the lame U 1. 3· 2.7.9. 

Terms x. Sec01;dly, The Ma/datory, or Perfon to whom it is granted, may" D. '7.1. 2.6. 

wave and renounce his Commiffion; provided nothing be done therein, 
and the Per10n who granted it does not fuffer in his Right thereby: But if 
it be the In tcrefr bf the Perfon who granted it, that the foi:.1JJdatory Iho111d 
not quit his Office, he fhall be obliged to perfed the famc:, after he has 
once accepted of it r, unlefs he can fhew juft Caufe for quitting the fame 7. T D·'7.I.:>7. 

But ;l Commiffioll. is diff~lved by the peath of the Ma!7datory, if he ihall ;"0. '7. 1. 2.2.. 
die, and nothing IS done 10 the ExecutIOn of the Comnn.i1ion; for the Per-
ilm is deemed to be chofen upon the Account of his Care, Induftry, and 
Knowledge. Hence, if his Heir fulfils the Commiffion, he cannot have 
an Action de 11...Jalldato, but muft have an Adion for Brtjimfs dOJJe. A juft 
Cauie for deferring a Commiffion, is an Indifpofition of Health, capital 
Enmity, and the like. But a Commiffion is not diffolved by the Death of 
the Granter, if a Thing be order'd which ought to be perform'd after the 
Granter's Death., as; the ercc1ing of a l\10nument a, &c. • D. f7· I. 11. 

Thongh a Perfon i1lOutd iay, that he has the Prince's Commiffion to do 
[uch an Ad; yet, if he does not :/hew the publick Infhmnent, Credit ilial! 
not be gi \Ten to him: For a Commiffion ought to be proved, either by 
Letters, or e 1 fc by an Infi:rument, or eUe by vVitnciles. A general .rvfan
date or CommifIion gi\TCn by Law, is not fufficient, where a fpecial Au-
thority or Commiilion is requir'd h: But a o-eneral Commiffion to do a b Bart. in L. 

Thing,. wheneve;~ need {halt require it, is fuffici~nt; but then (I think) the "7' D·4· 4-. 

Rca[oo> of doing fuch Act ought to be exprefs'd and fet forth by the 
Agent, that a Judgment may be formed touching the Neceffity of fuch Ad. 
If a Perron !imply grants a Commiffion unto another to pay Debts, fueh a 
Commiffion has only a Refpcd unto filch Debts as may be at prelent de-
manded, and not unto future Debts. But if I order you to pay CZitius a 
Surn of Money, and afterwards I in your Prefence forbid 'Titilts to accept 
of it, i( is a Revocation of filch Commiffion. If I grant a fimple Com-
miffion unto a Factor, and tbis Commiffion cannot take Effect till after my 
peach; it feems to he extinguii11ed by the Death of me the Granter. And, 
gc:nerally fpeaking, a Commiffion is in every Cafe extinguilhed by the Death 
~ of 
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of him that grants it, l'e j,ztegra l'emamnte, that is to fay, if nothing be 
done therein. And therefore, a Commiffion does not pafs to an Heir; 
becaufe, in a doubtful Cafe, the Granter feems to have an efpecial Regard 

* Bart.inL.:t. to the Honefty and Induftry ofthePerfon to whom he grants it.*: But the 
D. 17· I. Mandate of a Judge granted to an Apparitor or Servant of the Court, to do 

a Judicial Act, is not extinguifh'd by the J?eath of the Judge, becaufe thac 
might be (perhaps) a Hinderance unto publick Juftice. Yet a Commif
fion granted unto a Judge, expires with the Death of the Granter, and all 
Things tranfacted by fuch Judge remain inJlattt quo. 

1f a Perfon in a publick Office fhall grant an unlawful Commiffion, the 
Perfon unto whom it is granted is obliged unto Obedience, and the Perfon 
that grants it fhall be punifh'd for the ACt committed: But if the Perfon 
unto whom it is granted knows it to be an unlawful Commiffion, as a Com
miffion of Piracy is, and yet aas therein, he ihall be punifh'd for aCting 
againft his Knowledge of the publick Laws. But it is otherwife, if a pri
vate Man grants an unlawful Commiffion, and the Perfon acts under it; for 
then they fhall be both punifh'd alike: For a Perf on that ac1s in a private 
Commiffion is to take Care what he undertak.es, and fhall be allfwerable if 
he does amifs; and here the Offence of the Perfon acting, and of the Per
ion that orders it, is deemed one and the fame Offence. No Prince what
roever may grant a Commiffion of Piracy, for fuch Commiffion is t:vidently 
known to be againft the Law of Nations; but he may grant a Commiffion 
of Reprizals againft the Subjects of this or that State, for Damage done to 
his own Subjects. If a Prince grants a Commiffion of Reprizals, and after
wards abdicates or quits his Kingdom, fuch Commiffion is thereby ex tin
guifh'd: And if the Perfons having fuch Commiffion, fuaU (notwithftand
iog) act under it, it is Piracy in them, becaufe they act without a lawful 
Authority. But if fuch a Prince !hall be driven out of his Kingdom by 
Conqueft or Force, it has been then a Qpeftion whether the fame be Piracy. 
Herein we are to diftinguifh, whether fuch Force was the Act of his own 
SubjeCts, or of a foreign Enemy. If it was the Act of his own SubjeCts, 
he is no longer their Sovereign Prince; and, confequently, fuch Commif
fion is Piratical: But if it was by the Force of a foreign Enemy waging 
an unjuft War, fuch Commiffion does not ceafe by his Expulfion, but he 
may recover his Dominions again, if he can, by Arms. 

Though a Commiffion be compared unto a Ratificfltion in many RefpeCts, 
efpecially if it be full, and no Ratification promis'd; yet, if a Ratification 
be therein promis'd, an ACt done in Virtue of fuch previous Commiffion, 
has not its full Force and Vigour, until it be ratify'd; for fuch Commif
fioo is only prefum'd to be granted to treat and prepare Matters for a good 
Event. A Commiffion granted unto one Perfon, may be fulfilled and 
executed by another, if fuch a Power he granted in fuch Commiffion. A 
Commiffion which may have a Refpect to Things lawful and unlawful, is 
al ways reftraincd and interpreted in refpect of Things lawful: For a Com
mil1ion, how general 10ever it be, is never extended to any Matters of 
Turpitude. Thus a Commiffion to take Poifeffion of an Eftate, is not 
preftllned to be granted to diifeize a Man thereof by Violence; becaufe 
this is not agreeable to Reafon. A Commiffion granted, does not prove 
that the Thing was done which was commiffion'd, but only fhews the Pur
pofe of the Granter's Mind. 

TIT. 
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TIT. XI. 

Of Things credited on a Loan, il1- Latin termed a Mutuum; 
and tberei;11, if Debtor and Creditor; if 7hings lent in If 

certain Sum or $'...!fantity; wbat is the ObjeB of a Mutuum? 
a7zd wbat is nec4Jary thereu'l1to, and tbe liRe; and if 
a1Z ABiolt arijing thereupon, what, &c. 

N DE R this Title of Things credited, commonly called a 1I1tttltum 
or Loan, I :thall chiefly treat of a Debtor and Credicor, as the two 

Per10ns therein concerned; and firft ihall fhow what I mean by a M1!t1i1tm 
or Loan, and what is the proper ObjeCl: thereof. Now a lVIutllum. is a 
nominate and real ContraCl:, JlriCli Juris, founded upon the Law of Na
tions, which is perfected by fomething done; that is to :G,y, by lending 
:fomething upon condition, that he who borrows it :thould return ~he fame 

4 81: 

again in the fame Kind, though not in Specie': For the Civilia11s make "D. 12..[.;: 
a difiinction between a Mttttwm and a Commodat1lm, though with us they 
denote the fame Thing. The Thing thus lent is called a Mutuum, as 
the Criticks obferve, becaufe de meo fit t!l1Im: For in a Mltttmm, the 
Thing lent or given becomes the Property of him who receives or borrows 
the fame, which is otherwife in a Commodatum. The Lender is {tiled 
the Al11ttlant or Creditor; and the Borrower is termed the lvltJtllar), or 
Debtor: the words 'Debtor and Creditor are taken in a larger Senfe, as I 
:fi1aIl hereafter note. A Mltttttlm depends on {uch Things as depend on 
Vi/eight, Number, and Mealiue b, as Wine, Oil, Corn, and the like; that b D.I~.I.U. 
is to 1a y, in fuch as confift in Quantity, and are Hi!ed fungible Things, 
and not in Species. Such Things as confift in Number, haye a refpett to 
Money paid, or in Tale; fuch as confift in Meafure, have a re1pecr to \Vine, 
Oil, Corn, &c. and {ueh as eonfift in Weight, have a refpeCl: unto Gold, 
Silver, Brafs, and t:he like. And it is the Nature of a MlJtUtt1lt; as afore-
faid, that the very lame Thing or Body fhould not be returned, but iomc-
thing in eodem genere; as Money for Money, Oil for Oil, Wine for Wine, 
and the like. For it transfers the Property of the Thing to the Perion 
that receives the fame C, though he be obliged to return an Equivalent in c D.U.1.1.1; 

eodem gellere) which diftinguiihcs it from a C01JJlllodatum that is returned 
in the fame Specie.('. 

A Aftttttll7JJ is threefold, viz. firjt, fueh as is 011& 1Mtl!ra!, as when a 
Payment of Money is made without a Stipulation de /blvendo. The fecond 
is civil 011/Y) as when a Stipulation intervenes without any Money paid 
down or lent. And the third Species is civil and natllral both, as when 
Numeration and Stipulation do both intervene d; that is to fay, when adD. 11.1.~" 
Man aCtually lends his Money, and ftipulates with the Borrower [or the 
Payment of it again. A A1tJttmm is faid to be a Matter Jlrifli ,7ttris, be~ 
cauie of irs own nature it contains a ftrW: Rule, whereby all Things are 
by an arithmetical Proportion demanded, according to the Equality of 
thofe Things which are lent e: For a .fI.J1ftfltllJJ is not contracted beyond e D. 13-4 .. 6. 

VOL. 1. 6 G what 
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f D. U. 1.1 \, what is lent or given by way of a Loan, though more be promifed f. And 
I:C+3°·9· though by the Civil Law g fomething more than the Thing lent may be 
h X.j.19.10. ftipulated by way oflawful Intereft; yet it is otherwife by the Canon Law \ 

which forbids Ufury. A Perfon who lends Money, cannot 'immediately 
j D.}.4).1. demand or recover the fame again i, becaufe the very Act of Lending fup

potes, that it was lent for fome time to do the Borrower a Service. A 
Perfon that borrows Money is prefumed to do it for himfelf, and not for a 
Stranger: And, therefQre, when a Perfon.alledges, that he borrowed it for 
a Stranger, he ought to prove his Authority, and that he fhewed his Orders 
unto the Lender. A Terfon that lends Money for the Repair of a Build
ing, has this Privilege, accordiog to the Civil Law, that he fhall be pre
ferred unto al1 other Creditors) even though -they are before him in point 

It D. I'; T .18. of Time k, if the Perfon borrows it expreffiy for this purpofe, and the 
Houfebe repaired out of the faid Money; becaufc the Building is tacitly 
impawned to him for the faid Money: But it is otherwife, if the Money 
was fimply borrowed, though the Debtor did repair the Houfe out of that 
Money; for then the Creditor :Chall not have this Privilege. But this Pri
vilege, I think, does not obtain acccording to the Law of England. Again, 
if a Debtor .:Chall borrow Money for the Building or Purchafing of a new 
HO\1fe or EHate, the Creditor fball have this Privilege~ but then the Houfe 
or Eftate muft be expreffiy mortgaged to him, and not otherwife. And 
thus the Repair of an old Houfe: gives a greater Privilege than the Build
ing of a new one. A Perfon who lends Money to one Ivian, by the Order 

~ C+ 3[.7, of another, has hoth the Perions bound to him I, I fay) that a h:rion 
who lends Money fimply and indefinitely to buy or repair a Haufe, or any 
Thing elfe:, has not an Hypotheque or Mortgage therein, fa as to be pre
ferred before other Creditors, but has only a perf anal Action, unlefs it be 

£It Bald.in 1.17. otherwi1e exprefily agreed upon between the Partics m: And it is not enough 
C. 8.1+. for him to aver, that he lent the 1\1oney eo nomine, but he ought to prove it)) 

ann likcwife to prove that the Money was laid out to that End and Plll'
pofe. If a Father in time of Scarcity borrows Money, it is preiumed that 
he laid it out for the Maintenance of his Family. 

Regularly fpeaking, he who lends a Thing ought to be the Proprietor 
thereof: And, therefore, by delivering the Thing, he transfers the Pro
perty of it, if it be his own; but if not, then he only transfers the Con
dition of Ujilcllpioft in refped: thereof. Hence the Doctors have made 
lending to be twofold, viz. That which is tml)' and propl'rly fi.lch ; and 
this is perfected by a Delivery of the Thing, aod by an Acceptance there
of: And the other they ftile a quaji, or an improper Lending, which is 

7. D_I~. I. '3' induced e.'17 poll faCio n, as I ihall note hereafter. If Corn be given or 
lent to a Perfon, that VVine fhould be returned in the Place of it, it can
not properly be called a jliut1tl!m, but an innominate Contract; and fome
times it is Hiled a Sale: For a Perfon who borrows Corn, cannot make a 
Refl:itution in Money, unlc1s it be in cafe where there is no Corn exifting, 
fince it would then be termed a Sale. Nor is it a l111ttu1!1JJ, if a Number 
of Sheep be given to have 10 many Sheep returned again. A fortuitous Cafe, 
wbereby the Thing lent is lofl:, does not difcharge the Borrower or Debtor 
from an Action on a Loan. For that which the Romalls called a M1ttltl1711, 

o Lib. T. 

we properly call a Loan, without lntereft or Ufury going along with it: 
But that which they ftiled FtEntfS (as Beroaldl!S 0 obfervcs on Apllleills 
his golden Als) is filch a Loan as carries Interefi: and Ufury along with it. 
And Cicero a1fo in his Treatife of Friendfhip feems to make this diftincrion, 
:Glying, that to the end we may be deemed liberal and beneficent, we ought 
to give 10 as not to demand thanks, neqtte beneficium ftEneranmr, fed 7/C

t11ra propenfi fttmlls, But fometimes the word FtEnerare denotes the fame 
p PEn. lib.~. as mutuo dare P; as the Sun lends his Light co the Stars. 
c. 6. t 
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I fay, that by the Civil Law, a Mutftftm is a ContraCl: 'without Reward, 
and admits of no recompence in its Nature, and if Uft and Intereft is agreed, 
it is foreign to the Contract; for that arifes from a diftintl: particular Cove-
nant q, or by the Cufiom of a Country. For this ContraCl: was contrived <t D·fo. 16. 

to promote Trade and Charity to fuch as wanted, and if anyone would 12.1. 

make an advantage of the Property of any thing which he poifeifes, the 
way was to do it by buying and felling, or dIe by Exchange; and if he 
would make an advantage of'l!/ing the Goods of which he was Mafier, he 
might do it by letting them 'to hire: For it is the Nature bf the1e Contraas~ 
and not of a Mtttttttm, to be founded on Price or Reward. And if one 
would alienate his Property without Price or Recompence, ~onation is a 
proper way. But if for a Mtlttlttm, a Reward or Intereft be original1y 
agreed to be paid, together with the Principal, by a particular Covenant, 
it feems contrary to natural Jufiice: For he that borrows Money, &c. muft 
pay Intereft for it, though he gains nothing by it, which is to give certain 
Profit to the Lender, whereas the Borrower himfe1f may have nothing but 

, certain Lofs. And this is fo far true in right rea1oning, that it is contrary 
to ]uftice, that the Lender fhould have Interefi, though the Borrower made 
Profit of the Aioney lent; for that was accidental, and the Borrower ran 
a Riique of lofing all, when the Lender was in no danger of Iofing the leaft 
Part. All this is to be underftood, if the Borrower pays within the Time 
appointed: For if he fails in his Promife, then it is fit the Creditor fhould 
be allowed his Damages after a Demand". But upon no account is Intereft r D, u.I.p. 

upon Interefl: to be endured " as I ihall afterwards obferve under the 1 iele l'C+3~.:l.g. 
of VJltY)'. Letting to hire, and hiring for a Price" has Juftice to iiIpport 
it; for if he that hires it is hind red from making ufe of the Thing by 
tome inc\-itabk Accident, or if the Thing hired is 10ft or perifhes by chance. 
hI;; that hires will be relieved from Payment, for the Price was intended as 

• 
a Recompence for fome real Advantage; whereas in lending of Money (if 
IntereH be paid of neceffity) (he fame Sum and lnrerei!: muft be returned, 
though the Principal be loft at the fame time without any Fraud or Neglect 
of the Borrower. Confider, therefore, that though you are not forced to 
lend Money any more than to give; yet if you once lend or give, (accor
ding'to the Nature of feveral Ads) it muft be without recompence, other
wife it is not lending or giving, but fome other ContraCt which yet has 
not a certain N arne. 

Touching an ACtion ex nmt1to, or upon the account of a Loan, it lies 
for a Perfon who has lent fuch Things as may be lent; and if there are 
feveral Perfons concerned in the Loan, each of theln may have his A.Ction 
for his own Part, unlefs it be atherwife agreed upon '. And it lies not ·C.4.2.,.. 

only againft him, who has borrowed in his own Name', but likewife his tC.4.2., '3-

Sureties: And if there are feveral Perfons that have fimply borrowed. it 
lies againfi each of them, according to his Proportion, though the Payment 
be only made in the Name of all, unlcfs they have all of them promiicd 
a Repayment hl fllidtmz u. The Perfon convened by this ACtion is oblig'd UC·4· 2., r. 
to payor reftore the whole Thing credited, in the fame Kind, good Quan-
t!ty and Qt!ality, though this be not expreilly covenanted or provided 
Jar v; and hence Animals cannot be refiored for Animals, as Sheep for T D. I Z.I. [. 

Sheep, &c. becaufe the fame Goodnefs and Quality cannot be well afcer- 2.. & 3· 

tain'd and known in them. But a Debtor is not bound to reftare Money 
lent in the fame Form or Matter, (far we rather confider the Value of 
]I.'loney, than the Body itfelf credited W,) unlefs the Creditor !hall receive W Arg. D.+6_ 

fame Damage from not having the fame Species of Money X. But the Deb· x'rJ.46\ . 
. b d . h.r: - 1 d P" I 4- , 99 tor IS olln to pay It at t.e ~ame Va ue an nee It was em at, though 

the Value thereof fuould afterwards be increafed or diminifhed. See lllolina 
touching Urury Y. But this is otherwife in refpecr of Bullion: For Bullion Y ~:ef.9:t· 

of 

• 

• 
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of the {"arne Q!lantity, Quality, and Goodnefs may be paid for Bullion lent. 
If the Thing due cannot be had or made good in its Kind, by reafon of 
the Scarcity of it, the Borrower may pay the Value thereof in Money, 

% NOlf+ C.3. and it {hall be held goo.<i z. This Acrion is perpetual, and not barr'd by 
any Limitation of a Year, &c. And may be commenced immediately if 
the Obligation be pitre and unconditional; but if it be conditional, or in 
diem, we muft wait for the Event of the Condition, and the Coming of the 

a D.u. 1.8. Day". And thus far of borrowing or lending by way of Mutttttm in ge
neral. I ihall next treat of .:nebtor and Creditor in the full Extent and 
Signification of the Terms, and ihew the Law relating thereunto: And 
firH: of Creditors.. . , .. 

Now under the Name of a Creditor we not only mean filch a Perfon 
as has given Credit by lending of Money, but even all fuch Perfons to 

• D so. 16.11. whom any thing is due upon any account whatfoever b. For the words 
Creditor and Creditttm are fo called from ·the Verb Credo, to give Credit 
unto, or to have Faith and Confidence in the Honefty of another: And, 
therefore, thefe words Creditor and Creditum extend themfelves to all Con
tracts what[oever, as being generical Terms which comprehend the feveral 
Species of Contracts, as a Mut1ttt1n, Commodatttm, .:nt'pojitttm, and the 
like. For in all Contracts, wherein any Thing is due to us, we are faid 
to give Credit, and to have a Confidence in the Honefty of another Perfon; 
and this Confidence is fiiled a Credit; and as a Genus is vl~rify'd in each 
of its Species. Thus in the general Senfe of the Term he is 1aid to give 
Credit unto whom any Thing is due on any account whatfoever, even all 
the fcore of an Offence or Trefpafs, as well as on the account of a Con
tract; though the word Credit, in a firiCl: Senfe, is underftood, when we 
aflent unto any thing by following the Report and, Faith of another Per
fan. But this laft is not the Senic of it as u[ed among Lawyers: And, 
therefore, we ought rather to regard the Ufe of it as taken among them~ 
than the Etymology of the Word. A. Credit differs from a Mtttmtm, as 
a Germs diRers from a Species. For that may bc called a Crulft, which 
does not coniift in Weight, Number, and Meafnre: But a Muttttlrt1 con
fifts only in Weight, Number, and Meafure. A natural iviutttltnJ. cannot 
be without [nch a Thing lent, which confifis in one of thefe three: But a 
Cr(jdi~ may iometimes be, though nothing at all goes out; as when a Man 
promifcs a Dowry on the fcore of Marriage, &c. 

He is [Lid to be a Credito]" in Law, who has a proper Action to fue for 
c D.jO.16.j"j". a Thing, and cannot be barr'd of his Demand by any perpetual Exception c : 

For it. is the fame thing to have no Action at all, as to have an Action 
d D. fO. 17. \v hich may be fet afide by an Exception ". ACCUrjillS thinks, that he ought 
I u. not properly to be Hiled a Creditor, who convenes another in a rea! Ac-

• In 1. 10. tion: 13m I adhere to the Opinion of A/Ciatl£s·, becaufe no one can dcny~ 
D. fa. 16. but that he who is in poflefIion of my Efiate, ought to renore it to me. 

Again, it has becn a Q!lery, whether a Creditor fitb cOllditiollc may be 
properly ftiled a Creditor? To which, I anf\ver, That if it be certain that 
fuch Condition will have its Event, he may properly be 10 fiiled : But'tis 
otherwife if filch Condition be uncertain in its Event, unlcfs it be in.,a large 
Signification of the vVord; and then whenever the Condition ihalL;lave its 

f D'H',7,P. Event:, he is ftrit11y a Creditor f. As when a Perron that is a Debtor itt 
diem, is not a Debtor, properly [peaking, becaufe he only is truly fnch 

g n fO • • 6. from whom a Demand may be made againft his vVill g: So confequently he 
"c8. cannot be truly called a Creditor, unto whom :Money is only due i71 dit'm h; 
"1) 3

,
.
1

.;6. beeau1e he cannot bring his ACtion till the Day comes. Creditors have a 
twofold Remedy againft their Debtors. The firfi is a rea! Action lying 
againft their Debtors Eftates, if the Debt be upon a Mortgage; and this is 
ftiled Remedium H),pothecarillm, or an ACHon upon a Mortgage: And the 

z. other 
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other is a perflnal Remedy, which only lies againfl: the Perfon of the Deb
tor. A Creditor remitting a Debt feems to make a Donation thereof; For 
the very Remitting itfelf is a Donation; and, therefore" it is not valid be
tween a Husband and a Wife. 

A Creditor that has nothing to !hew for the Acknowledgment of a Debt, 
but a Bill or Note under the Hand-writing of his Debtor for the Money, 
which he lent him, is in Latin ftiled Creditor Chir()grapharills i: And he i D'4~. 5'. n. 
who gives fuch a Note or Bill, is termed 'Debitor Chirographarius. And 
thus the Money thus lent without a Pawn or Mortgage, is ftiled Pecrmia 
Chirographaria, or Money due upon Bond or Bill of Hand-writing. . Our 
common Lawyers call it Money dne upon S ecialty. For Chirographum 
is a private Writing fubfcribed by the Hand 0 any Perfon, which we lome-
times call a Sign-Manual, Bill, Note, or Obligation, &c. . And it differs 
from S),ngraphttm, becaufe this 1aft is fubfcribed by more Perf ODS than one, . 
and contains PaCts aed Covenants, as a Leafc docs. S)fngraph11S is an in ... 
dented Writing between Debtor and Creditor: In the Indentation of which 
was antiently wrote this Word in capital Letters, viz. Sjngraph1Js. Bm a 
Cbirographtts is that which is only a \Vriting written or fubfcribed by the 
Hand of one Perion, as the Debtor; and is lodged with the Creditor. 

There are lome Creditors that are fi.lCh upon a real, and others that 
arc fa upon a perfonal Right. The firft arc called Creditors upon a 
l..1ortgage, or Creditores ~J'pothecarii; and the others are ftiled fimplc 
Creditors, or Creditors upon a Note of Hand-writing, &c. And as thefe 
1aft have only the Perfons of their Debtors bound to them for the Payment 
of the Debt, according to fj7ejhnbeck \ they may be ftilcd perfonal Credi- k. In P~nd.lib. 
tors, or Creditors upon Specialty. Under the Name of hypothecarioNS Cre- 40. Tit. ,. 

dirors we may reckon filch as arc Creditorsfltb pigllore, whether fuch Pawn 
be an exprefs 01' tacit Pawn. There is a1fo another diftintl:ion of Credi-
tors, whom we call privilrged Creditors, and fuch as are not fa. For 
whenever the Goods and Eftare of a Debtor come to be fold for the Pay-
ment of his Debts, all the Creditors have an equal Concurrence or Right 
of coming in for their Debts, nnlefs there be fome that are privileged 
Creditors, who are preferred unto all others. For in the cafe of Debts, the 
Civil Law gives a Precedency unto fame Creditors, rather in refpetl: of the 
Caufe or Confidcration of their Debts, than in rcipeCt of the Time when 
they were contraCted: For he whofe Caufc is a privileged Cau[e, is pre-
ferred unto aU other Creditors 1. Of thefe pri·vileged Perfcns there are I D. 4~. 5" I; 

lome that have a Privilege with an Hypotheque, and lome that are privi-
leged without an Hypotheque. In refpect of the firfi: we may reckon the 
Exchequer"', a Pupil n, and a Woman in rcfpeCt of a Dov,rer gin:'/1: And in m D.+9. L,. 
refpeCt: of the latter we may reckon the State or Commonwealth 0. ~b.~2'f'4' 

Among privileged Creditors, we may, jirjt, reckon 1ilCh as layout J'vfol1ey ).6. & 7· 

on the Funeral of him whofe Heir they fue, or on the Funeral of him 0 c. 11.29·2.· 

whofc Goods the Perfon fued has poiTdfcd himldf of as Heir p. SecolJd{J', "D·4~·5'·I. 
we may reckon a v\Toman in this number, who in the Recovery of her 
Dower has a Privilege of being preferred unto all other Creditors: And 
this Privilege is alia extended to a \Voman betrothed by '·'lords de flftitro, 
'who has brought a Dower q, though it be improperly fo called; becaufe q D.42.. 5'.1.1.. 

it is n ~ a Dower, unlefs Matrimony enfues thereupon. And the fame Pri-
vilege is likewife extended to her, who could not be a \ Vife, though !he 
was de faEio marry·d; becaufe fhe was under Age at that time: For if the 
Marriage be difiolved in the mean time, !he fhall recover her Dower, and 
be preferred unto all othcr Creditors, that :/be may by this means marry 
anothcr Husband r. And the fame Privilege which a Pupil has againft his r D.42.· f· ,. 

Guardian, he has likewife againfl him who manages his Eftate as a Curator, 
when he is no longer a Tutor f: Ellt though a Pupil has this Privilege, c D .. 1'1.5'.4.', 

Vo L. I. 6 H . yet 
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yet his. Heir has it .not. The like Privilege is granted to a Prodigal, and 
• D. ,p_ ).). to a Perfon deaf and dumb againf!: his Curator': But it is not granted 

againf!: a Curator defigned to manage the Efiate of an abfent Perfon, or one 
taken Priioner by the Enemy on the Return of filCh abfent or captive Per

t D. 41.).6. fon t. Nor has a Pupil this Privilege againf!: his Agent, or negotiortlln 
uD·4 1 ·)·7. Gtjlor, who manages his Efiate on the fcore of Friendfhipu. In all the:fe 

Cafes of Debt, thofe Perions are firfl: paid and fatisfy'd their Debts out of 
the Money ariijng from the Sale of the Debtor's Goods, who have the bet
ter Right, according to the Caufe of their Debts. 

If ieveral privileged Creditors interfere or clafh with each other in a Suit, 
they have all an equal Right to the Debtor's Efiate, and may equally divide 
the fame betwixt them, unlds one be before the other in point of Time, 

"V.f9. I+.18. or be preferred by fome fpecial Law, as a \Voman and the v Exchequer 
is. But in a donbtful Cafe a Woman is preferred unto the Exchequer, and 
the Exchequer unto a private Man. In other Cafes, regularly fpeaking, 
a privileged Creditor ought not to urge and plead his Privilege againfi a 

w C. 8. 18.I:t.pri·vileged Creditor w, except thofe Perfons above-mentioned, whole Privilege 
paffcs not to an extraneous Succdfor; all other Creditors coming in equally, 
without any regard had to the time of the Contract, according to the rated 

xc. 7. 71.6. Sum of their Debt X. But if any Perfon has been fo vigilant and careful 
of him1elf as to make his Debtor's Goods his own before they are poffcffed 
by other of the Creditors, they fhall be taken out of his Hands and re

y D'H' 8.2+. covcr'd againft him Y. But if all the Creditors come in or poilefs the 
Goods at the lame time, all have an equal Right, and there is no room 

:r; C./.p.6.I. for Gratification z. He who l<:nowingly contracts with a Debtor, after he 
has purpofed [0 defraud his Creditors, is exempted from the number of 

'D.f2.).6. privilegedCreditors". Though Creditors upon a Pawn or lvlortgage are 
preferred before fimple Creditors, or Creditors upon a Note of Hand-writing, 

b C.8.18'3.7. and. the like, whether thefe laft are privileged Creditors or not b ; yet there 
8; 1 I. is one Cafe alone, wherein a fimple Creditor, or a Creditor upon a Note 

of Hand-\'lriting, &c. is preferred unto a Creditor upon a Pawn or Mortgage, 
CD. 11.7.4.f. and that is, when anyone expends Money upon a Funeral C. If there be 

a Concurrency of feveral hypothecariotlS Creditors, or Creditors upon a Pawn 
or Mortgage, we ought to difiinguifh in this manner, viz. They are either 
hypothecarions and privileged Creditors together, or eKe only h]pothecariolts 
Creditors. If they ate only the laft, then he that is firf!: in point of Time, 

d D. S. IS. 7. is preferred in Law d: But if they are the firft, then he that has the fironger 
~. 2.0.+.2.l I. or better Privilege is preferred unto all the refl: in refpeCl: of Payment e: 
~ ~~~::.f' p. As the Fifctls or Exchequer has always an Hypotheque and a Privilege 
fC.12.63+ together annexed to it f. And fa like wile has a Woman, who brings an 
"C.S.IS.I:!.. Action C:I: flipttlattt for the Recovery of her Dower g; and alfo a Man who 
"D.II.7 .. F. lays ont Money on another's Funeral h. And among all thefe he fhall 

be preferred, \vho lays out Money on another's Funeral. A Creditor who 
has lent Money for the Repair of a Haufe, and the like, has a Privilege of 

. demanding 1uch Sllm of Money, which he has thus lent, before any other 
'D.12.G.2f· Creditor i. . 

Regularly f"peaking, (and herein the Doctors are agreed) a Creditor 
cannot be compelled againft his Will and Inclination, to receive a particular 
Sum in part of Payment; becaufe a Payment made after this manner by 

~ D. 10. 2.;. Parcels \vould oftentimes be very inconvenient to the Creditor k. And it 
is the :Gune thing, if the Debtor \'lould make Satisfaction unto his Creditor 
by a Payment partly made in Money, and partly in Goods, as Corn, Oil, 
and the like: provided the Obligation unto Payment be founded on one 
ConGderation alone, as a Loan of Money, a Sale, and the like. For if 
Obligations of Payment have their Rife from fundry Caufes or Confidera
tions, it would be otherwife ; becaufe as one Confideration has no refpetl: 

unto 
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unto another, it would not feem jufl: and reafonable, that all thofe Obliga
tions ihould be difcharged and taken away by the fame Payment or Kind 
of difcharge I. But if the Creditor be willing that this fhould be done, I D.zo.6.lf. 

dOllbtlels he may receive a particular Sum in part of Payment. But tho' . 
a Creditor cannot be compelled to receive part of a Sum in Payment, where 
the whole Debt is liquid; yet where onJy a part of .it is confeffed or liquid, 
he :Chall be obliged to receive the fame, and he may litigate about the dif-
puted Part, if he pleafes. And the fame thing vice versa may alfo be 
1aid of a Debtor, who iliall be obliged to pay the whole Debt, if it be 
liqnid, under pain of being in delay: But if only part of a Debt be liquid 
or confe-ned, he may pay that part, and litigate for the other. As for 
infl:ance, a Creditor who hasa hundred Pounds owed him upon one and the 
fame account, as upon Bond, and the like, is obliged to fue for the whole 
Debt together, and not ten Pounds at one time, and twenty.Pounds at an-
other, and fa of the refl:, ne caufd? contine7ttia dividatltr m. In an Adion mc.;.l. '0. 
of Debt againfl: Cole, upon an Obligation for fixteen Pounds, for the Pay-
ment of eight Pounds tcn Shillings on the I Ith of November 1600, the 

. Defendant pleaded, that at the Plaintiff's Infi:ance, before the faid Day, he 
paid him five 110unds ten Shillings in fatisfaCl:ion of the whole. And it was 
re10lved by all the Court, That the Payment of a leffer Sum in :fatisfadion 
of a greater, cannot pollibly fatisfy a greater, or the whole. But the Gift 
of a Horfe, Cow, Robe, & c. in fatisfaCl:ion, is good n. But in this cafe of II Cok. Rep.s; 
Cole it was refolved, that the Payment of a Parcel, and the Acceptance Fol. 117· 

thereof before the Day of Payment, in 1atisfaCl:ion of the whole, is a good 
Satisfaaion in reljJecr of the Circumfiancc of Time: For, peradventure, parcel 
of that Sum before the Day of Payment may be more beneficial to the Cre-
ditor, than the whole of the Money at the Day limited; and the Value of 
the Satisfaction is not material. For if I am bound to pay ten Pounds at 
lYejlmi1ljtcr, and you requcft me to pay YOll five Pounds at Tork, and you 
will accept of it in full Satisfadion of the ten Pounds, this is a good Satis-
faction in refped of the Place. But in this cafe the Plaintiff had Judgment 
for the infLlflicient Pleading of the Defendant. For he did not plead the 
Payment of the ten Pounds in full Satisfaction (as the Law requires) but 
pleaded the Payment of Part general(y; and always the Manner, Payment, 
and 'J'ender Hull be direCted by him that tenders, and not by him that 
accepts. 

Creditors may upon feveral accounts be let into poffeffion of all the 
Goods of a Debtor for the jake of fecuring the Debt or Money due to 
them. As .Iilj1, when a Perian that is iummoned into a Court of Law, 
l'cfufcs to appear or plead, or does in a fraudulent manner abfcond and 
hide himlclf o

: For it is not enough for a Man to abfcond and hide himfelf, 0 D·4~·j·7-'· 
but it Illufl: be done with an Intent of defrauding his Creditors p. Second[y, PD·4~·f·7.1. 
A Perian that is ordered to put in Bailor Caution (de .yurt jifle71do) by 
Sureties, if he does not comply with the Order of the Court, but abfconds, 
fhall have his Creditors put into the PoffeiIion of his Goods q : But a Perfon q D·4~·j".T5' 
does not 1eem to hide himfelf, who does not exhibit his Prefence through 
fe3.1' of Enemies, domefl:ick Seditions, a Tyrant, &c r. For a Per:lon may r D.4~·f·7..f. 
abicond and conceal himlelf upon a reafonable account. \Vherefore the 
Judge ought to confider, with what Intent the Perfon abfconds. If any 
Perian fhaII prohibit or hinder a Creditor, that is by the Judgc's Order 
admitted into tbe PoffefEon of his Debtor's Goods or Efiate, from making 
an Entry thereon, an Aerion of Damage lies againfl: him, and the Plaintiff 
i11a.ll recover a quantum valet, according to an Efl:imation made of the 
Debt and Damage thereupon f. A Creditor/lIb conditione, regularly Ipeak- f D. 41.4.1-t. 

ing, is not ;1dmitted into the Poffeffion of the Goods and Eftate of his pro 

Debtor; bcc:1ufe he is only thus admitted, who can fell the Goods': But 'D·41 4
1
4. 2

• 
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this nmft be undeTftood by virtue of a fecond degree; for a conditional 
Debtor may be put into poifeffion of his Debtor's Goods by way of Seque
ftration, for the fake .of fecuriog his Debt, if fuch Debtor abfconds or ab
fents himfelf through Contumacy, &c. though the faid Creditor cannot fell 

t D.4,-+6. the faid Goods t. It i~ to be noted, that he who does aoy.Act, whereby 
Pl'· his Adverfary fhould nQt come at him, does not feem to exhibit his Pre.., 

fence or Appearance. Moreover, it is td be obferved, that a Perfon may 
be in the j~l.ll1e City or Town, and yet abfcond and hide himfelf, and be 
in another City or Town and yet not abfcond; For he who is in another 
City, and fhews himfelf in publick there, does not feem to abfcond, unlefs 
he fiies thither for the fake of avoiding to meet his Creditors in his own 

U D .. p. 4.7· City u; and whenever a Debtor is latitant, his Creditor may be put into 
J 3· poifefiion of his Goods. But of this more hel'eafter in the feeond Volume 

of this \Vork., tonching a firf!: and fecond Decree. 
Having thus far declared and fhewn for what reafon Creditors may be 

let iota the Poife:11ion of another Perfon's Goods and Eftate, I fhall next 
proceed to ihew how the Goods of a Perian deceaied may be feparated from 
the Goods of the Heir, for the Benefit of Creditors. Now it muf!: be ob
ferved, that the Dcceafed fometimes leaves many Creditors behind him, 
and his Heir him:felf is al[o fo harrafied and incumbred with Creditors of 
his own, that not only the Goods of the Deceafed are fold for the Pay
ment of the Heir's Debts, but even the Goods of the Heir him1eIf are fold 
for the Payment of the Debts of the Deceakd. Wherefore, for taking 
care of Creditors as well as of the Heir, the Remedy of Separation of 
Goods was invented and granted by the Prtetor, to the end that the Cre
ditors of the Dcceafed might feparate his Goods from the Goods of the 
Heir : And this was chiefi y done, that the Creditors of the Deceafed iliuuld 
be upon one bottom, and the Creditors of the Heir upon another. And 
thus the Creditors of a Perfon deceafed may pray the Benefit of a Separa
tion of Goods againft the Creditors of the Heir, to the end that after fuch 
a'Separation is made, they may in refpecr of the Goods of the Deceafed 
be preferred unto the Creditors of the Heir, unlefs deipifing this Provifion 

"D.42.6.1.I. of Law, they have a mind to truf!: to the Heir's Honefty v. Thus if I have 
contracred with Titizt.f, and he becoming my Debtor in the Sum of ten 
Pounds, or the like, dies, leaving Seilts his appointed Heir, I may in this 
cafe convene Seilts: And if he has any Creditors in his own Perfon, I may 
pray to have a Separation of the Goods of Seills made from the Goods of 
TititlS deceafed. But if I have H:ipulated \'lith the Heir ammo novandi, 
touching the Debt which TititlS owed me, I cannot pray to have this Se-

,. Doo.,.6.1. paration made w. But though the Creditors of a Debtor deceafed may by 
! o. &. II. Suit obtain a Separation of his Goods from the Goods of the Heir; yet the 

Heir cannot do the fame. The power of praying a Separation of Goods 
is therefore granted unto the Creditors of a Perf on deceafed, when they 
apprehend the Heir to be infolvent, or will embezzle or confound the 
Goods of the Deceafed with his own: But on the contrary, it is not granted 
unto the Creditors of the Heir. The h ... reditary Creditors, that is to fay, 
the Creditors of the Deceaied, after they have obtained this Separation, 
which is gr<1-nted them by the Decree of the Judge, are preferred to all the 
Creditors of the Heir, though the Heir has mortgaged his hereditary Efiate 
unto fome Perfon ; nay, they are preferred even unto the Exchequer, tho' 
the Exchequer was a Creditor unto the Heir. If the Heir Ihall take the 
HeirIhip on him:felf, which is incumbred with Debts, with a fraudulent 
Pnrpofe of cheating his own Creditors, the Creditors of the Heir may in 
this cafe pray to have the Goods of the Heir feparated from the hereditary 
Gnods of the Pedan deceafed. The Heir may likewife pray to have a 
Separ.ltion of his own.Goods made from the hereditary Goods of the Perion 

:; deceafed, 
, 
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dc<ccalcn, if he be fllfpc&ed, tothe end that he may ayoid the Sufpicion.of 
cl!~fuoneity, and Ipay only fatisfy the hereditary Creditors ont of the Goods of the 
Pcrfon deceafedj, and not oU,t Of hi~ own Stock This Separation' of Goods. 
ma.y. be obtained' in eight Cafes inentioned in the Law here quoted "'. The" o. 4~. 6. r; 
hereditary Creditors may pray t.his SeparatioiJ, whether the Deeeafed be 
only a Debtor Jitb cortditione,' or a Debtor in diem)' : And after them Le- r 0.42 ,64> 

g.:L-taries may within ,five Yeai's from the time that the Heir accepts of the 
Hdrfhip z, pray to have:: the 'Goods of-the Deceafed feparated fi'om the zD·4 2 .6 .1.'3_ 

plioper Goods of t~e Heir; ,arid this is done by the Judge's Decree. But 
ilf there are fome Creditors, thatdefirea Separation, and others that do, 
nQt; thole who do not fhal1 be teckone~ \vith the Creditors of the Heir a. aO.42 .6.I.B6. 

And it belongs to the Cogn~zance of the Judge, to confider whether a' 
Separation fhall be admitted or' not b. It bas heen faid, tbat the Creditors b D'42..6.r.r4' 

ot a Perfon decea:fed may pray and obtain a Separation of the Goods of 
the :Deceafed, from the Goods of the Heir, unlefs they have given the 
Heir· credit, or taken his Word: Becatifc he who' has given the Heir 
credit, 'or taken his Word, contraCts with the I-Icir; and, therefore, is 

. a Creditor unto the Heir c. C C. i. 71. 2.. 

If a Perion dies) and h;18 no one that will be his Heir, his Creditors are let 
into the Poffeffion ,of his Goods, and the Goods ihall be fold for the Pay-
ment of Creditors, according to the proportion of their Debts d: AndCre- de. 7.72- G. 

dirors upon a Pawn or Mortgage ihall be preferred herein before Creditors 
upon Bills or Notes of Hand-writing e, as aforefaid. A Creditor let into·C.7. 7'-.6. 

the Poffeffion of an Efrate by a Sequefi:ration, after Payment of the Debt, 
ought to refi:ore and aCCollnt for the Fruits of fllch Enare unto the Debtor 
himfelf demanding the fame f.; for the Poffeffion of the Efiate is only a f O. 42'f.9.~. 
Security for the Payment of" the Debt. A Creditor let into the Poficffion 
of an Efrate, is obliged to abide by a Leafe or Demife made by the Deb-
tor. Creditors may convene him unto whom the Inheritance is given, namely;, 
the Heir appointed to declare whether he will accept of the Heiriliip, or 
not: And this is good and daily PraCtice fo to do. 

As a Prdcription or Limitation of Time does not run againfl: Credirors, 
if an Imparlance or Delay in Law be depen~it;lgb: fo neither :!hall a Cre-gO.4-::.4-.14-. 
ditor plead Prefcription to a Pawn or Pledge by length of Time; nor ihall pro 

he demand or retain the fame as a Pledge, unlefs he pro,ves the Obligation 
whereby the fame was engaged to him, and 'the Default whereby the L1me 
was forfeited: And the former of thefe, ,viz. the Obligation, ought to be 
well' proved, when the Debtor denies the Debe. A Creditor who accepts of 
an infllfficicnt Pawn or Mortgage, may demand the Surplufage of what is 
due to him beyond the Value of the Pawn or Mortgage accepted of by 
11im h. Titills'mortgaged an Efrate of a hundred Pounds per aml1llJ1 Rent, h D. a.I.~S, 
unto SeiltS, and thereupon borrowed three thollfand Pounds. This Efratc, 
,,,hen it came co be fold would not yield above two thoufand Pounds. 
'\-\'hcreupon it \vas adjudged, that Seitts :fllould pay the Snrpillfagc of a. 
thoufitnd Pounds by an ACtion of Debt. See hereafter Title touching 
111ortgages. A Creditor by way of Pawn or Mortgage is liable to anfwer 
not only for any Fraud committed, but even for a lata cltlpa: Bllt a.C;:u-
rator let into the Pofleffion of Goods, is only liable on the account of Fraud 
and Cozenao-e;. And the rea10n of this difi:inCl-ion between a Credicor and i 0·42.·,.·9· 3· 

a Curator is~ bcc,-,ufe a Creditor in poffeffion of a Pawn is deemed to poftefs 
the fame for the advantage of his Debtor. If a Creditor has reftored a 
Pawn, hoping fuddenly to receive his Debt, for which fuch Pawn was 
given or laid down, and yet does not receive the fame: In this cafe fuch 
C'dicor is not deemed and reputed to have remitted his Right to fuch 
P ... wn. 

Vo L. I.· 6 I Though 
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Though a. Creditor may transfer his Right unto another by the way of 
CejfitJti or AffigI1ment, contrary to the Will of tq.e Debtor; yet the Debtor 
cannot transfer the Right of Obl~gation, wherepy he· frands bound to an.,.. 
oth¢!' Perfon a~aii1ft the Will of the Creditor. If a Perion. avers himfelf 
to be a Creditor, when really he is not fuch, and does this with a Defign 
of defrauding other Creditors: or fays, that he is a prior Creditor, when 
he is t16t, he may be punifhed prerJa fa(fi. A Creditor cannot be compelled 
t6 rt:cdve PaYlfient in any other Place than the Place appointed for Pay
nient, l)nlefs lI1terefi: be alfo tendred unto hiql: And this is mutual in rc
fpet}: df a Debtor. Not is a Creditor bound to give a general Difcharge or 
Acquit.tance Onto his Debtor, becaufe this is captious. If a Creditor gives 
untd. his Debtor the Specialty at Inftrument of a Credit, called a Bond, or 
tbe like, he is h~r~by underftood to have remitted the Debt. And a Cre
ditor, a~er his Debt is paid or iatisfy'd, is bound to deliver unto the Deb
tor his Bond or Note of Hand-writing: For after Payment of the Debt, 
the Specialty nlay be recovered by a Condiaioh .fine caztsa k. If a Credi
ttlr fucceeds to the Efr.ue or Inheritance of his Debtor, the Creditor's Ac
t!OP is thereby extinguifhed; for he may pay himfeIf, and cannot have an 
Aftion againft: hirnlelf. Thongh, enerally fpeaking, a Creditor ought not 
to file tOt 3.. Debt by Parcels, as be ore re1ate~; yet by demanding or filing 
~or a lelre~ Sum ollt of a greater, he is not prejudiced thereby: For in fome 
Cafes, by fll.ch Demand or Suit, he fhall not be barred from fuing for the 
Rdidue, though the Debtor has paid off the le!fer Sum demanded of h~rn 
or fued for. For, as 1 have obferved, the Creditor does not prejudice him
felf bdcruanding lefs, when more is due, unlefs in the demand of fuch 
teffer . tim he fuall make uie of the taxative word Tanttem, or fhall de
mand f~c:h Sum as the Refidue of a greater Sum : For, mention being 
made of the Rejidlle, or any fuch taxative Term, it induces a Difcharge 
or Releafe of the '\vhole Debt. 

It has been [aid, that a Creditor, taken in a large Senfe of the Word, is 
faid to be that Perf on who has the Property of a Thing, or a Claim there
untO; and he that has the Poifeffion is called the 'Debtor: But, HricUy, 
Creditors are thofe Perfons to whom any 'Thing is due or owing on the 
account of any- reat or perfonat Action whatfoever, whether it be a Debt 
abfulute, or at a Day certain, or under fame Condition; but then there 
ought not to be any bar by a perpetual Exception: For if the Action or 
Proiecution may be abated by filch Exception, or if it be an HOrJorar..y, 
either ordinary or extraordinary, the Perfon to whom fuch Payment ought 
to be made, cannot be called a Creditor. Nor is he properly ftiled a 
Creditor, to whom a Thing is only rJatftral(r due, though if the Thing be 
paid, it cannot be retrieved or recovered again from the Receiver. And 
as a Perfon to whom a thing is only naturalv due, cannot properly be fWed 
a Creditor: So he is improperly called a cnebtor, who owes a thing only 
natttratty; and that which is thus due is as improperly termed a cnebt. 
But Perfons may be called Creditors, though no Money be lent by them: 
For every Contract that intervenes between them and others, makes them 
Creditors, as already remembred. For not only thofe who have lent and 
credited Money, are comprized under the Name of Creditors, but even all 
Perions to whom any thing is dne on any account whatfoever, whether on 
thefcore of a Thing hired, bought, lent, or any other Contract; nay, evcn 
on the fcore of a Trcfpafs or Offence. Thofe are laid to be conditional 
Creditors, to Whom an Action docs not yet accrue, but will arife hereafter 
~l.S it is expected; for a conditional Creditor is truly a Creditor, though not 
properly 10. Nor is he, to whom a Legacy is left nnder a Condition 
(pending [uch Condition) properly a Creditor cum effe111s) but yet he is 
truly [uch, if the Condition may be fulfilled. 
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If a Creditor proves his Debt, the Judge ought to compel the Deb tor 
to pay the fame, though the Bond or other Specialty of the Debt be 10ft: 
For 'the Lois of fueh Specialty does not affect the Creditor, if the' Debt 
may be proved by Wicneffes, or by any other legal means 1. A Creditor 1 C+ Ud. 

who has by Covenant a Power given him of entring into the Poileffion 
of his Debtor's Goods or Eftate, if he afterwards defires leave of the Judge 
o( entring thereinto, and it be denied him, cannot after by his own Autho
rityenter thereinto. Whenever a Day is faid to be added in favour of a 
Creditor, it is neeeiliuy, that exprefs mention fuould be made thereof, or 
elfe that it lhould appear by evident Arguments: And all Perfons agree, 
that a Debtor may be repelled, jf he pays before the Day appointed; be-
caufe it is (perhaps) the Creditor's Intereft to cxpeCl: the Day of Payment. 
Hence~ if Money be lent upon Intereft, and a certain Day be appointed 
for the Payment of the Principal, the Day is deemed to be added in favour 
of the Creditor, for the advantage of Intereft: And, therefore, a Debtor 
paying before the Day moft pay Intereft for the mefne Time. But in a 
doubtful Cafe, a Day added for Payment is deemed to be added in favour 

, of a Debtor. If a Creditor dies, and leaves fcvcral Heirs, a perfonal Ac-
tion is divided among them by a Law of the twelve Tables m : But a Pawn mC·3·3 6•6. 
or Pledge is gaged to each of them in fllidmn. And, on the other hand, C. 2. pC>. 

if the Debtor dies, leaving behind him feveral Heirs, the perlonal ACl:ion 
which bound him is divided among them. But in an h.rpothecariotts ACl:ion 
each of the Heirs is convened, not according co the Meafure of each Per-
fon's Intereft in the Eftate, but in fllidttm to compel them to pay the 
whole, or to give up that which they detain in their Cuftody n. But he nC·4.16.2. 

'\"ho has acquired or purchafcd an Eftate that was mortgaged from the D.\O,2.2.5'.6. 

Creditor, has no Action at all againfi: the F.ftate,ll if he be not induCl:cd into 
the Po1feffion of it upon a Vacancy 0. " 0 C. 8.2.9.13' 

By a Law of the twelve Tables, it was lawful for Creditors to divide 
and cut their Debtors into pi..:ces, if they were infolvent, and to diftributc 
their Members alDOng chern, according to the proportion of each Creditor's 
refpecrive Debt: yet it was not lawful for one Creditor alone to do that, 
which was lawful for many to do jointly,; becaufe one Creditor alone could 
not take away the .. Liberty and Life of his Debtor. I fay, he could not 
take away his Life, becau1c Debtors were firft to be made Prifoners to their 
feveral Creditors, and to work for them: Nor could he take away his 
Liberty, becaule Debtors were to be made Prifoners only at the Suit of 
feveral Cl'editors. Now if we would reaion clofdy on the fcore of Li
berty, {inee a Debtor muft be impri100ed and lofe his Liberty, before he 
could lofe his Life to his Creditors, (for that he muft do, if he be cut to 
pieces) we fhall find as little rea ion for a Debtor to loft: his Liberty to 
many, as to one Creditor alone. For as to the Debtor, the lofs of Liberty 
is the fame thing, whether it be by the means of one or more Creditors: And, 
therefore, on this Principle alone this Law is as irrational, as it is cruel. 
But in the Infant-State of Rome it was ordained CO occafion Thrift and Parfi
many. And thus having difcourfed of a Creditor in a more particu
lar manner, I fuall next proceed to fpeak of a Debtor in the fame way. 

Now the word cnebtor, as before rehearfcd, imports a Perfon from whom 
we may demand fomething againft his Will. And a Perfon may be faid 
to be a Debtor three feveral ways: For a Debt is threefold in a large Ac
ceptation of it. The firft is f1:iled a nattJral Debt; the fecond is termed a 
l1atllral and civil Debt; and the third is called a civil Debt only; and 
fome have added a fourth Species. viz. a Pra>torian Debt. A natural 
Debt is that which is natural(y due by reafon of fome Confent, but is Dot 
affifted by the Law; for the Law leaves ic to the good Confcience of the 
Party to difcharge it. Thus an Obligation between Father and Son is a. 
natural Debt: For by the Roman Law thefe Perfons are not civilly, but 
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. only natttrally bound by their Contraas. Arid a Debt between Brother;" 
under the power 'of a Family> is the fame: For by borrowing and can:" 

., D.I:!.. 6,38. traCting, they are only . naturally , and not civilly bound unto each other 1'. 

· And Legacies are faid to ,be naturally' due on the fcore of the Teftator's 
~ Gloif. in I. I •. Will, even though fuch be not afolemn Teftament q. A natttral and cilvil 
D. 12. 6. Debt confifts in every juft and perfect Obligation, as it is eftablifhed by 

Law and Confent : And touching fuch a Debt, no one can make any Di1: 
pute or Q!leflion ina Court of Law. A Debt only civil, is, when a Man 
gives a Bond or Note of Hand-writing for'Money borrowed at any tiU1C? 
and acknowledged before the Money is lent to the Borrower ; provided fucn 
Bm or Bond does hot extend beyond two Years, before fuch Payment to 
the Borrower was made: And they who bind themfelves for' Money. re
ceived, which they have not aC1:uully received, but only acknowledge to 
have been received, and give Notes of Hand-writing for the fame, are 
faid to be civilly bound. But though the Civil Law obliges them to the 
Payment thereof, yet they are not naturally bound, becau1e they have re
ceived nothing. Thus in the like manner, if you are natttrally and civil{y 
bound to me in the Sum of ten Pounds by ajuft and lawful Obligation, and 

.. 
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· I covenant with you de non petendo, viz. not to demand or fue fcir the 
fame: In this caie, though you are naturally difcharged by my Confcnt, 
yet you are ch.;illy. bound,becaufe the civil Obligation is not hereby taken 

• 

away. 
J 

The Civil La\v alfo makes another difiintl:ion of Debtors, viz. Debtors 
inrefpeCl: of ff<!tantity; Debtors in refpeCt of a Genus or Body depofitcd,; 

· and Debtors in refpeCl: of a Species. The firft Kind of Debtors are not 
difcharged by the Lofs of the Thing due, whether they are in Delay, or 
not. . Wherefore, if I lend you ten Pounds, and that. ten Pounds be loft 
before you pay me, YOll are (notwithftanding) liable to me, though you: 
have contracted 110 delay' in "Payment, becaufe the Money cannot periih" 
as a Species may: yea, though the State or City fhould be ftript of aU its 
Money (which is almoft impoffible,) yet you fhan be liable in the pecu
niary Debt. For Fire, . though it be a fortuitous Cafe, dikharges not a 
Debtor from his Debt.·Again, he who is bound to me in ten Marks of 
Silv~, {hall not be difcharged, though all theSilvcr of the whole Pro
vince fhould be 10ft; becau:fe Silver and Money' iymbolize, and Gold or 
Brafs Money may be paid for Silver. But if anyone be bound to me in 
l'v10ney, as a Lump or Body, as when I -deliver you a Bag or Chef!: with 
Money therein inclofed, tbis is not called a Sum or Q!lantity, but a Body' 
or G e1'ms, and if the fame be loft in the Chef!: or Bag, the Debtor is dif::' 
cbarged ; provided it be not through his Fraud or Negligence. A Debtor 
in refpcCl: of a Species, is, when a Perfon owes any thing in fpecial, as 
his Bondman St ic!.71ls, or his Horfe Bltcephalus, and the like, which are 
the, Species of Things; and filch a Debtor is difcharged ipfo jure, if fuch 

t C. +'19. 6. Bondman or Har[e dies, provided he be not in delay of Payment r. 

But notwithfianding what has been faid before, it is not equitable, that 
a Debtor ihould be liable on the {core of Money loft, who would not be 

f)) 6' _ obliged if the Creditor \.vould have accepted of the Money f, or in other 
PI' .. + . ,. I'· Terms, if a Thing be loft after a Tender made: As when a Debtor ten

ders ready 1vloney, and lays it down on the Table, faying, Take what I 
o':;.:e )'OU, and the Creditor by not accepting thereof, the Money is lofl:, the 
Debtor is dikhargcd (at leaH) by the help of an Exception, becaufe if the 
Creditor :fhonld afterwards demand the Money, an Exception will lie againft 
him, 'viz. That he aas deceitflllly who does not accept of ready 1'v1oney rendred 
him. For example fake, I will put a Cafe, Tititts owed unto Caills ten 
Pounds upon fome account or other, and once he came and tendred this 
\'foney unto Caius: But.Cailts being a moroie and finly Fellow, did not 
. . . . . regard 
, 
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regard him, in fuch a manner as to receive the fame. TitiftS went away 
with his Money, and after fome time loft the fame. Caitls fued Tititts for 
his Debt, who by way of Anfwer faid to him, J?<.tlid petis? nodumin 
ft)lrpo qttd!ris. I have 10ft the Money which I tendred you the other day. 
If you had accepted of it, I had been now difcharged: And, therefore, 
impute it to yourfdf, that the Money is loft. I will not pay you any 
other Money, therefore, rife and be gone. And this was adjudged to be 
a good Exception. 

A Perion that is a Debtor to a Creditor in divers Sums, and upon fimdry 
Confiderations, may, when he pays one Sum, chu1e which Confideration.he 

. pleafes to difcharge: And if he does do this, and the Creditor be filent, 
he fhall be deemed to difcharge that Debt, which he has a mind to di1:' 
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charge. But if his Creditor would chufe which Debt he would have to be 
difcharged, he fhall have his choice, provided he makes his EleCtion im
mediately. But if no mention be made of which Debt is paid, fi.lCh Pay-
ment :/hall then be underftood of that Debt whofe Day of Payment or 
Condition is not at hand '. Tititts owed a hundred Pounds on the account s D. 4 6+ I, 

of an Eftate fold him. He likewife owed me another hundred Pounds on & 3 • 
the fcore of Money lent him upon Intereft. Tititts paying a hundred 
Pounds £"1ys, that he would have deducted a hundred Pounds, or this Debt~ 
which he paid from that, which he owes on the Eftate fold him. But I 
being to receive Interefl: for my Money, refufe to do it, and make the 
Money paid for the Eftate which I fold him, and which carries no Intereft. 
If I neg!eCl: to declare which Debt I would have difcharged, Titites fhall 
have his choice: But if I immediately declare which of thefe two Debts K 
would have difcharged, the Choice fhall then be minco 

If the Goods and Eftate of a Debtor are to be fold for the Payment of 
Debts, the Statues that are erected in honour of filch Debtor, or as an 
Ornament to the State and Commonwealth, :/hall not be fold. As for 
example, a certain Citizen or Subject of Florence did an eminent piece of 
Service to the Commonwealth, for which certain Statues were erecred to 
him in Memory thereof; as heretofore the Athmians did for King Veme
triltS. This Citizen or Subject: afterwards broke, and became a Bankrupt; 
Whereupon his Creditors would fell his Goods. 1?2.!.td!rt', -VVhethel' his 
Statues of this kind may be fold? And it was refolved, that they might 
not, becaufe his Honour would hereby be attempted and fuffer. And 
fllch Statues are an Ornamcnt to the State, to the end that it may be publickly 
feen that fuch worthy CitiZens or Subjects once lived and flourifhed in the 
Commoll\vealth. 'Vhen the Goods of a Debtor are to be fold for the Payment 
of his Debts, and there is a Parity of bidding for them between an extra
neOllS Perfon who is a Creditor, and a Creditor who is of kin to the Deb
tor, the Debtor's Kinfman :/hall be pre.ferrcd to fuch extraneous Creditor: 
And among other Creditors, he fhall be preferred, who has the greater Sum 
of Money due to him. Touching the Goods of a Debtor, ·which are to be fold 
by Creditors, fame of them were willing to 1ell them, and others were not, 
and thefe Creditors were equal in Number, Dignity, and in Bulk of their 
Debts : K ow in this cafe, a regard fhall be had to the Voice of thofe Cre
ditors that are of kin to the Debtor, rather than to the Voice of extraneous 
Perfons,. or Perfons not related to him. By the Law of E1Jgland, thefe 
DiftinB:ions are not obferved or followed. 

A Sentence of Debt pronounced againft the principal Debtor himfelf, 
makes filll Proof of the Debt againft his Surety, and every other Perfon 
engaged for fuch Debt; and after fllCh Sentence, there may be an Execu
tion demanded for that Debt on or againft the Goods of the Debtor, if any 
[ueh Goods or Eftate can be found: -VVhen the Debtor has nothing in Goods 
or Eftate, and only alledges Poverty, or is in a total Contumacy for non-

VOL. I. 6 K appearing~ 
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appearing, then no Sentence is neceffary, but it maybe proceeded fimply 
to an Enquiry touching his Goods and Efiate, 'Viz. tGuching what Goods 
and Efta~e he has. An~l the fa~llc Method fhall be obferved touching his 
G009s and ;E.ftate, if he b~ convened and fummoned to appear. In which 
Cale's, the Judge m'!-y compel ~h~ Debtor as well as his Surety, by their 
proper Oaths, rl1anifeftly ~o declare their Goods and Eftate; and if they 
:ChaU ,be contumacious herein, he may mula: and finc them: yea, he may 
COl}lpel the Wife, and Children, and their Domefticks, who have a pro
bable Knqwleqge of their Goods and Efiate, to difcover the fame. And 
the Jl1dg~ m~y, rP-0reover, inform himfelf touching thdr Effects, by the 
m~ans eif ~he' Nc~ghbo4rs and near Kinsfolk, not only as to the Truth, 
but likewile as to the fame and common Opinion of their Riches or Po
verty: And if ~hey fuail depofe, that there is a Fame and common Opi
nion of tpeir Riches or IJoverty, or of their Poverty alone, it is fufficient. 
A qreditor may demand part of a Debt of the principal Party, and the 
other part of the faid Debt of the Surety, and may fUe for the fame. 

If a Debtor, who borrows and tal~es up Money upon Intereft for a 
Ye~r, b.e willing to pay the iaid Money before the Year is expired, the 
C~editor is obliged to r~ceive i~ with Ufe or Interefi only for the Time 
pafi" unld1i th~ Debtor will pay it with Ufe and Interefi for the whole Year. 
Ufury or Interefr doc;s not run againfr a Debtor, if the Creditor be in delay 
of receiving the Principal: nor is a Debtor liable to an Action, if the Cre
ditor bl'! unwilling to receive the Debt, though ~he Debt be entirely loft. 
If <\ Debtor has at ulOdry times given feveral Cautions or Securities to a 
Creditor for the Payment of one and the f<m1e Debt, ii.1Ch Creditor cannot 
lue and implead that Debtor upon all thofe Securities; beeauie iileh Debtor 
is prefumcd to have given thafe feveral Securities, which are fubfequent 
to the firft, with an Intent only of renewing the Security already given by 
him. By the Ca7101Z Law, if a Man be a Debtor to an Heretick, he is 
difcharged by Law: 1101' is a Pcrfon by that Law bound to pay a Debt to 
an excommunicated Perf on, though the Day of Payment be at hand, be
callic he cannot lue for the fame. A fugitive or fu1pecred Debtor may be 
arreited .. yithout the previous Solemnity of a Citation, which otherwife 
wO.111d b~ needrarily required: And filch fugitive or fufpected Debtor may 
be arrefi<;d on a Sunday, or any Holiday whatfoever; but the Proof of 
lllch Flight, or Sulpicion of Flight, ought to be made to the Judge upon 
Oath, before he decrees an Arreft; for a Debtor in a doubtful Cafe is not 
preflllned to be a Fugitive. A vagabond Debtor, that is, a Debtor who 
has no fixt and certain Habitation, may be convened and arrefted in any 
Place where he is found. 

In a doubtful Cate, the Law favours a Debtor more than it does a Cre
ditor. Thus when a Time is added and appointed in a Laft Will and 
Teftamcnt for the Payment of a Legacy, (for a Legacy is a kind of a Debt) 
it is iu ppoted to be added in favour of the Heir or Executor; becaufe in 
thl'! Payment of Legacies, and the E:.eclltion of Trufts, the Heir reprefents 
the Perfon of a Debtor. Hence a great Advantage belongs to the Heir, 
fince he hereby gains the me1ile Profits received before the Day of Pay
ment comes: And it is in the Power and Difcretion of the Heir, whether 
he will pay the Legacy before the Day appointed, or not. And as the 
Right of a Creditor ought not to be changed by the Act and Deed of the 
Debtor; fo neither can a Creditor take from his Debtor the a.dvantage of 
Place, when the fame is affigneo for the Payment of a Debt. I fay, the 
Right of a Credicor ought not to be changed QY the Act of the Debtor: 
For though a Debtor has delegated or remitted a Debt, which is due to 
himfelf; unto his Creditor; yet if this Money or Debt be loft by any 
Accident or fortuitous Cafe, filCh Debtor is not thereby difeharged. As 

when 
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when Titius is a Debtor unto Sempronitls, and SempronilJS a Debtor unto 
Caifls, J'empronius is not rc1eafed by remitting the Debt of Tititls unto 
GaillS, if the Money be loft. 

A Debt fitp conditione paid through Error and. Miftake, pending the 
Condition, may be recovered againft the Receiver j becaufe there is nothing 
due whilfr filch Condition is depending. Titi11S, being indebted unto 
Sempronitts in the Sum of a hundred Pounds, under a Condition, paid the 
Money before the Event of fuch Condition. And, upon a Qucfiion, whe-
chcr TititJS could rccover the fame again, it ' ... ·as refolved that he might: But 
if the Condition had had its Evcnt, and was no longer exiftiog, he could 
not recover it. But if Money be due at an uncertain Day, as when 
Marriage ihall enfue or happen, and the likc, and the Money be paid ad-
-veniente die, he fhall not recover it~ though the Debtor could not be filed 
for it before the Day happened: But it is otherwife in a Legacy left fit/; 
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incerto die, fince an uncertain Day, in refpeCl: of a Legacy, is looked upon 
as a Condition t. Though a Debtor cannot be faid to be in delay (pend- t D.3;· t.7; 
iog the Day or the Condition of the Debt) by any demand what10ever 
made; yet he may be in delay by his own Act: and Deed: as when he 
promifes to pay before the Day comes, or if the Condition has its Event. 

A Perfon remitting a Debt, feems to make a Donation thereof: For the 
very Remitter itfelf is a Donation; and, therefore, it is not valid between 
Husband and Wife. And though a Debt does not feem to be remitted or 
waved by a Surrender or Dclhrery made of the Specialty to the Debtor, if 
nothing elfe happens; yet if the ,Vill and Mind of a Perfon, who re
nounced the Debt, appears by any Conjectures or Signs, dOllbtlefs the Debt 
is thereby remitted, and it is fo preftlmed to be according to the Opinion 
of all the Doctors. A Compotition made with a living Debtor by the 
greater part of his Creditors, docs not prejudice other Creditors who have 
not compounded or confented to remit any Part of their refpecHve Debts. 
A Debtor may demand of the Creditor the Specialty or Infirument, which 
he gave or cauied to be given for proof of the Debt, after Payment of 
the Money due; and if the Creditor refufes to furrcnder and give up 
the fame, he may be compelled thereunto. 

• 

In all Act:ions of Debt, the Caufe of the Debt ought to be affigned and 
expreffed in the Libel or Declaration, cIie fuch Libel or Declaration is vi
cious and good for nought: For it is not enough for the Plaintiff to fay 
generally, &c. That the Defendant Was indebted to him in a Sum of Money. 
If an Action of Debt be brought upon a Specialty for part of the Sum mcn~ 
rioned in l'llch Specialty, the Plaintiff mull: fhew in his Libel how the other 
pare was diiChargcd. And as a Creditor', who demands l\1oney to be paid 
him, is bound to prove his Debt, whether the Debtor denies the £'1mc to 
be due, or only doubts thereof: So; on the other hand, is the Debro~, 
who avers Payment of the Debt, obliged to prove the fame, whether IllS 

Cn:ditor denies thc Payment of it, or only demurs touching the U iamC'. U c. +. IS. r. 

And the 1'C;1100 is, bccaufe he who affirms, ought to prove the fame v. A v D. H.3 .1. 

Debtor bringing an ACl:ion for the Relaxation of Goods pawned, ought to 
prove the Payment of the Debt, and the Nature and QpaIity of the Prin-
cipal, if the principal Debt be fatisfy'd arifing from fueh a Pawn; and he 
ought alfo to prove the Nature and Quality of the Profits arifing from fuch 
Pa WI1. A Creditor accepting of a Pawn in lieu of Payment, in a doubtful 
cafe, feems to accept of it for the whole Debt. The Infolvency of a Deb-
tor, who is not able to pay a Debt, does not hinder but that the Judge 
may condemn him; but this Infolvency prevents the Execution o.f fu~h a 
Condemnation, unlcfs the Debtor has Goods and Lands. For he IS fald to 
be an inial \Tcnt l'crfon, quoad hoc, or not to have the Power of paying his 
Debts, who has not Money at hand, though he has many Eftates and 

Poffeffions 
3 

• 
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Pofl"effions in Land, &c. And no one is reckoned folvent, unlefs he can 
pay his whole Debt; for jf a Perfon be folvent for part, and not for the 
whole, he is efteemed as a Perfon infolvent in many Cafes. Tho' an infol-

o vent Debtor cannot aliel1ate any Thing to the Prejudice of his Creditors; 
yet he may wave an Heiriliip, or renounce a Legacy conferred on him by 

o • a Teftator. , 

A perfonal AC\:ion ftill lies againft a Debtor, though his Creditor has 
made choice of a Pawn or Mortgage for his Security: For if the Value of 
the Pawn or Mortgage be not enough to fatisfy the Debt, the Creditor 
may convene his Debtor in a perfonal ACl:ion for the Refidue of the Debt 

WC.4. 10 .10• that is due w. The Perfon that borrows Money is bound to the Perron 
that lends the lame, and not the Perfon to whofe hands the Money comes 

""c oJ- 10.". on the account of Traffick X: As for inftance, if you lend me ten Pounds~ 
.. ~. and I buy Clothes with this Money, the Action lies againfi me, and not 

Y In I. 10. 

D . .p. 8. 

againfi the Seller of the Clothes. There muft bea perfonal Contract, or 
a Contract implied in Law, in order to fupport and maintain an A8:ion of 
Debt. And though it be moil; natural for the Debtor to perform and pay 
for himfelf; yet the Creditor ought to acquiefce, if any other Man dii~ 
charges thc Debt for him. A Pact, that a Creditor may arreft and detain 
his Debtor for a Debt, is not valid: nor at this day is it lawful for a pri
vate Creditor, without the Authority of the Judge, to an'eft his Debtor 
running away from him, unlefs he does upon the very Act of Flight im-
mediately bring him before the Judge: See Groenvegen de!t. Abrogatis Y ; 

though antiently he might have done it. If a Debtor i'i'J. diem or Jitb C01Z

ditione be fUlpc8:ed of Flight, &c. Execution may be awarded and had. 
againft him in the Interim. If a Debtor tenders Money which was de
manded, and the Creditor without fufficient Caufe refufes to accept the 

s D. 4-6.3.3°' fame, he {hall not afterwards have an Action ~. If a Debtor pays part of 
a Debt, and his Creditor makes a general Pact de non pttmdo, fuch Pact only 
extcnds to that part of the Debt which is paid, and the Creditor may de
mand the Refidnc. If the principal Debtor be obliged to payor give a 
Thing in Specie, his Surety is not difcharged by paying the Value or Price 
of that Thing. 

A Dt:bt ought not to be demanded armata maJut, but by a civil Action 
~ c in a judicialluanner': For we ought rather to make uie of the Law, than 

. t· to. 9· open Force and Violence. Thus if Titius has lent any Sum of Money unto 
Seius, and Seitts denies that he owes him any thing, Titius ought not to 
compel Seilts to the Payment of it armata mamt, but ought to fue for 
the fame before forne Judge. If a 71eceffary Debtor leaves any Thing by 
his Will unto his Creditor, he is deemed to leave it as a Compenfation of 
his Debt, nnlefs it be otherwife expreiTed in the Will; but a vo!;mtarj' 
Debtor (for illCh diftincHon the Civil Law makes) does not feem to be
queath it animo C07'li./Jcnfandi, but "deh a Deugn of exercifing Liberality, 
A ncceffarr Debtor is faid to be him, ',;-ho contracts a Debt by a neceffary 
Caufe, as by a proper or an improper Contract, or by the Law, and not 
by the AC\: and "Will of the Debtor; but if it be by the Debtor alone, as in 
the Cafe of a Promife, he is faid to be a 'Vo/tmfary Debtor. 

o • 

TIT. 

o 

o 
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TIT. XII. 
Of a Demand, judicial and extrajudicial, and t/Je Forei 

mId C01ifeqttenCes thereof; how a Day appointed fir Pay-
1nent is a DeJna11d in Law, &c. Of a Delay in Pay
mellt, a1zd what attends tbe fo1lte. 

4-97 

• 

INC E no Delay of Payment can rightly be alledged, before fome legal 
Demand has been made \ it will be proper in this TitIe firfl: to treat b 0.)0.17.88. 

of a Demand. Now a Demand is the calling upon a Debtor, and putting 
of him in mind of that which is due unto his Creditor, by requefting him 
to payor difcharge the fame: For it is proper for a Creditor, who expects 
his Dues to be paid him, to admonilh and put his Debtors in mind thereof, 
cfpecially jf they are in delay of Payment. For there are iome Debts which 
need not be paid before the Debtor is actually requefied thereunto: And 
again there are others, wherein the Day of Payment itfclf is a fufficieot 
Demand in Law; and in filch a cafe where the Day of Payment is clapfed, 
the Lnv £tys, dies interpellat pro homine, the Day makes a Demand in 
the Place of a Man. So that a Perfon [cems to be in delay in fuch a cafe, 
if he ihall not then of his own accord tender the Debt on the Day of 
Payment. 

A Demand, according to Bartoltls c, may be either judicial or extra- C In I. 8. 

judicial. The firf!: is, when a Demand is made in Court by fome Suit or D. 39· I. U. 

ACtion commenced: And the [econd is made out of Court, either by the 
Creditor him/CIf, or fame .. '\gcnt in his behalf. If a legal Demand be made 
on a Debtor, though it be extr<0udicially, yet he ihall (nevertbclefs) be 
laid to be in delay of paying the Debt, if he does not immediately fatisfy 
the [,me upon a Demand made; and the Tbing lent or borrowed does in 
the iJtterim become of lefs Value by the Lofs or Di[,ppointmcnt he fufl:ains: 
\Vherefore, the Creditor or Lender may pray to have the Debtor or Bor-
rower to be condemned both in Principal and Interefi to him, from the 
time of iuch delay made; a due regard being had to the V.llue of the Thing 
lent, by rating the 1~1II1e. But if no Demand has been previouiIy made 
to a judicial Proccis or Action, and it is probable that the Price or \~al11e of 
the Thing lent will vary, pcnding fi.lch Procefs, the Plaintiff may in iilCh 
a caie pray to have tbe Principal and Interefl: taxed by the Office of the 
Judge, to jee how much it will come to during the whole time of the Suit d 1 oD.21.1.:)-.8. 

and if the Defendant be cafl: in the Cauie, he ih:lll be condemned in the 
whole r. Thus a Demand is an Act in Law, having a legal EffeCt; and, e D. 12..1.22. 

it bcing made on a Debtor, it makes fuch Debtor to be in dda y of Pay- _ 
ment, if the Debt be not fatisfy'd f; and it likewife perpetuates the Obliga- ~ Bart. & dd.-
. ·f· b d fi . ...r: 1 h p.r:.' m 1 <".0 U.I. tIOO, 1 It e ma e ronl tIme to tIme, 111 lllC 1 a manner t at no rC.i.cn ptlOn can .J • 

be pleaded againfl: the Payment of a Debt. And it matters not, whether 
I make this Demand in my own Perfon, or in the Perf on of a Friend. 
Bolognih1!s fays, that though a Demand be made on a Debtor; yet it docs 
not immediately caufe him to be in delay, but rome fmall Interval of 

V U L. I. 6 L Time 
• 

• 

• 
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Time ought to be allowed him to provide Money for Payment of the 
I!: Bald. in1.38. Debt Il; and this is the received Opinion of moil: of the Doctors. 
D. 4· 4· A Perfon is iometimes deemed to make aDemand by a Proteftation alone: For 

a Proteftation de 120rt poJJe interpettari,that he cannot make a perfonal Demand, 
h D. :n. z. 2. is looked upon as a good Demand h. He who makes a Demand in order to 

i ConC. H. 
vol. 6. 

put his Debrar in delay, ought to appear at the Time and Place, otherwife his 
Demand vaniihes, and he him1eIf, according to Alexander j, fuffers. Where vcr 
an extrajudicial Demand is fufiicient, a judicial Demand is fufficient, tho' it be 
made before an incompetent Judge; becaufe it has the Force of an extrajudicial 

It Arctin.Con. Demand at leafi Ie. And fuch a Demand makes a Man to be in delay, when-
60. ever an extrajudicial Demand fuffices, though fuch Demand be founded On 

an illegal Citation, or a Procefs which is Ilull and void: And it is the £lme 
thing, when a judicial Demand is required; becaufe it has frill an Opera

1 In 1.13. 
D.4S. 1. 

til In 1. u. 
D.12.1. 

tion in Law, t:hough the Proccfsor Citation be null and void. See I Arttine 
here cited. r:f Letters fent to a Debtor do only contain, that the Creditor 
wants his Money, fi.lch is a lawful Demand if proved; becaufe :filch De-
mand alone is a Demand in Law: and this is the common Opinion, accor
ding to .7 afon m. If a Thing cannot be performed or paid before illCh a. 
Day or Time, according to the Nature of the Thing, it cannot be demanded 
to be paid or performed before that Time: And when a Time of Payment 
is added to an Obligation, a Demand cannot be made till fuch Time is pafi: 

n D and gone n. If a Demand be made by a Man, it is convenient it ihould be ·5°·17· 
1+6. made in the Prefence of \Vitndfes, left the Debtor ihould deny the fame;:> 

D and the Creditor not be able to prove it 0 • 
.., '}' 1.2. 3. 

A Perfon lnay be faid to demand more than his due four feveral ways. 
Firjf, in relpeCl: of the Thing iticlf, which is demanded or filed for: As 
when a Pedon demands or tiles for a hundred Pounds, when in truth only 
fifty Pounds are due to him p. Secortdb', in rcfpeCl: of the Time of filch 
Suit or Dem and: As when a Man demands or fues for a Debt before 
the Day or Condition of Payment is expired.; becaufe he then robs tl~e 
Debtor of the advantage of Time \vhich is due to him. Third{y, in refpect 
of the Place where the Debt is to be paid: As when a Man bas promifed 
to pay :Mol1ey in a certain Place, and the Creditor demands it elfewhcre. 
And foltrth~F, in rdpeC1: of the Cauie itfclf of fuch Debt; and this happens 
in an alternative Cauie, which gives the Perf on impleaded, his EleClion or 
Choice: As when I promife unto Titius a hundred Pounds, or to give him 
fuch a HOUle, and Tititts only flIes for the Houie; or elfe in a general 

QX.2. II. I. Promife, and Titius only demands one Species~. But when I fay, that a. 
s; dd. it>. Man demands or :files for more than his due in ref pea of the Thing itrdf • 

it is to be underfrood of the principal Debt, "when that is increaicd by his 
Demand: But it is otherwiie in reipecr of Accefiorics, as 'when a Man dc
!lunds the Thing itfelf, with the Fruit and Intercfi thereof. 

I haye bdl)l"e :G1.id, before tbe 'Va.y, whether the D3Y be fixt by the 
Agreement of the Parties, as I promlje to pay ),Ott 01t the Calmds of 
January; or 'whether a Delay be inherent thereunto from the Nature of the 
Thing itielf, it matters not: For a Perf on iiling for the Fruits of an Eftare, 
before they 3re ripe, or for the Young of Cattle before they are fallen 
or produced, may be faid to demand the Thing before the Day of Payment 

:-D.+p.j3. comes, and {'nall not avoid the Ccnii.ue of the Law r, which pl1nifhes rafh 
and hally Litigants. Thus the Heirs of the Deceafed have the Term of a 
Year, within which Time they ought to reRore the Dower of a moveable 
Chattle: \:\.Therefore, a Perfon that fues for fuch a Dower before that 

r 1.+. G. 33. Time, incurs the Penalty of the Law, which is the Lofs of his Action f. 
In a conditional Debt, a Perf on ought not to make his Demand before the 
Event of the Condition, under which the Thing is premifed: For if he 
docs, and tl1.creupon commences a Suit, he may be faid to demand morc 

than 
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than his due S; for pertding the Condition there is bothing due, and confe- S r. 4. 6 . H. 

quently no Obligation of Payment t; and if there be no Obligation of Pay- t D. so. Ill. 

inent till the Condition is compleated, a Demand is vain and fruitlds. But "'3· 

if a Debtor runs away, or be fufpected of Flight, he may be arrefted ante 
diem, or before the Event of the Condition", as a Credi£or may :fell a U D. :>0. t .140· 

Pledge even before the Time, if his Debtor runs away. 
A Creditor ought to make a Demand either on the Perfon of his Debtor 

himfelf, or eIfe at his Houfe v, and it may be made by any Words 1 Bm.in I. 
which denote the fame. When a Demand is made on a Guardi:m, it D.13· s· 
ought to be made in the Name of the Guardian, and noc in the Name 
of the Pupil, according to Barto/us w. If a Perion be a Debtor by W In I. S. . 

his own ACl:, a fimple Demand, without any other Proof' of the Debt, 0.12.1.0.11., 

is then fufficient to render him guilty of a delay: But if he be a Debtor 
by the Act of another, a fimple Demand is not enough. A Perfon cannot 
be Elid to be guilty of Delay, in a cafe wherein a Demand was never 
made" : For a Demand is neceiTary to introduce a Delay, whenever a Day "D.fo.17.SS. 
certain is not annexed to the Obligation. But neither a judicial, nor an 
extrajudicial Demand is [ufficient, when the Debtor is faid [0 be ignorant of 
the Debt, as becaufe it is antient, intricate, and the like; bu t: the Credicor 
ought in the firfl: place to exhibit fame Proof of the Debt Y. Y Jor. in 1. j. 

A Delay is that NegleCt or Contempt which the Debtor :fhews to the D. 12..1. 

Notice or Admonition given him by his Creditor, &c. in negleCting Pay-
ment 7., whether the Demand be made by Man, or by the La\'l.T it1elf. And, = D. f· 1.13' 

to render a Debtor guilty of Dclay, thde three Things ought to concur, 
viz. Firjf, a Demand, as aforef<lid. Seco7zd[r, he ought to have an Abi-
lity of paying the Thing which is duc. And Thirdb', he ought ro know 
IJimfeIf to be a Debtor a. A Debtor is [lid to have an Ability of paying, "C.8'3 8. lz ; 

when the Thing duc is ill- rcmm natura: So t!Jat the real Ability or Dif .. 
:ficulty of the Perf on is not confidered, but the Power of Na.tllre. For a 
Difficulty which proceeds from the ACt of the Party, does not prevent a 
Delay, but it mufl: be [uch a Difficulty as proceeds from Natme. We 
ought (I think) to confider, whether this Difficulty appeared at the time 
when the Obligation was contraCted: if fo, the Perfon mufl: thcn impute 
the Confequence of it to himfe1f, and it is no excufe for a Delay in Pay-
ment; but if it happened through lome fupervening Accident e/>': 10ft fallo 
'without his Fault, it tolls the Guilt of a Delay. 

A Debtor is {aid to be in delay in paying a Debt, when he knows, or may 
~now, that itlch Debt is due or payable: And this Knowledge he may 
acquire jeveral ways. As firfl, when a Demand is made in a fit J>lace, and at 
a proper Time: And fuch a Demand may be made by Man either byWord of 
lvlollth, or by any other means (as already hinted) whereby the Debtor 
may be admoniih'd and know, that he ought to pay the Debt. And this 
may be done either by a Bill or Petition exhibited in Court t', or elie in " D. 12 . .. f. 
an extrajudicial manner c, or by a Mdfenger or Letters (as alre3dy related) ::'04 5"1. s 
Jor the vVilI of the W'riter is known by them, proyided it be proved that I •. +p. 1.. 

the Debtor received fuch Letters, and not otherwife d. But th c Perion on d D'38'31.47, 

whom fuch Demand is made, ought to be capable of fuch Intimation; 
for otherwife [uch Demand would be vain and fruitlefs : As 'when a De-
mand is made on a Pupil or Minor c; for [uch a Perfon is not capable of-D.),0.17·83 . 
making Payment f. t D. +6. j. 11', 

'The Plaintiff may be n~id to be in Delay two feveral ways. Fitfl, when fin. 

it is incumbent on him to do or perform fomething, in order to preferve 
his own Right. And Secondly, when it is incumbent on him to give or 
do fomething in order to acquire a Right and an Action de no'Vo, and not 
to preferve an Action already acquired. In the firfl: Cafe, he who is bound 
to give or do fomething in order to preferve an Action already acquired, 
may purge his Delay within a moderate time, if the Debtor has not an 

I Intereft 
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Interefi to the contrary. A Creditor may alfo be faid to .be in delay ~ 
eD.I;.r.)1. when he negleCts or refufes to receive a Debt lawfully tend red to him ~; 
C. 3· S. 16. and in this lenfe a Delay may be predicated of a Creditor as well as' of a 

Debtor. But then in both thefe Cafes, the Fault of the Party ought to 
intervene: For a Delay cannot be without the Fault of the Party that 
makes 1ilch Delay_The Law iametimes admoniihes and urges a Debtor 
without the AC\: of Man: And, therefore, if a Thing be not done or per
formed as the Law reqnires, the Perfon negleCting incurs a Delay, and 
fhall make good t:he Damage, if a Time of Payment, or doing the Thing, 

1'1 D. r. u. 3 I. has been fettled h. 

2. An Heir is not faid to be in delay of paying a Legacy, when he tenders 
and offers to pay Legacies on this Condition. '-viz. that the Falcidia1t Por
tion be dedl1C\:ed: And if he be not in delay, he fhall not be obliged to 
Teftore the Frnits which he has or might have received within the time of 
his Adminiftration, or Judgment had againH him. For if no Delay was 
previous to the Judgment, the Defendant fhall not be liable to refund the 
Frnits received, or to be received by him, within the Time which is givcn 
to Perfons adjudged, 'Viz. foul' Months: But it is otherwiic, if a Delay was 
previous to the) udgment. A Perfon, who delays to pay that which he 
owes at a Day certain, is not only liable to pay the Principal, but alfo In·~ 

:D.4G.3.10I. terefi:, which confifts in Damage i. A Delay is contracted, when a Perfon 
can pay, <1nd does not, (as before hinted,) or if it happens by his Fault or 
Fraud that he is not ialvent ; or laftly, if a juft Cauic intervenes, whereby 
the Pedan underfiands himfclf to be bound. And a juft enufe is :laid to' 
be, when a Debtor is dunn'd or requefted in a proper Place, and at a con
venient Timc, and fuch a Debtor has no Plea whereby he may cxcu[e 
himJelf. 

A Delay is the Procraftination or deferring of the Time that is appointed 
either by Law or Mun, for the Payment of a Debt, or the Receiving 

"D. 1;:1.)1. thereofk, and this Procraftination ought to be founded on fame Fault, 
1 D.5'.2.16. otherwiie it cannot be called a Delay, as here intcnded 1. Thefe vVords in 

the Definition, "viz. for the Paywe1tt of a :Debt, or tbe Recci·virJg thereof, 
point out the Divifions of Delay; ?lame{r, that there is one kind of Delay 

~'DoIS 7.1;. which refpecrs the Debtor, and another which relatcs to the Creditor m. The 
Matter or ObjeCl:: of a Delay is the Debt itfelf: But herein we ought to 
confider by whom a Delay is committed, the Demand made, the Caufc of 
illch Delay, anci the Methods of making a Demand in order to puniih <L 

UD.I.L 1.). 

D.+j.1. 2 3· 
°D.:?Z,I.j. 

Delay. NO\v a Debtor is {Lid to commit a Delay in not paying a jl1fl: 
Debt n; and a Creditor commits a Delay in not receiving a Debt, WhCil' 

lawfully tcndred 0. A Debtor commits a Delay, if he does not pay a 
Debt, or perfonn an Act immediately, as foon as he knows himfelf7 or may 

PD ".1.5" know himlClf to be a Debtor, and to owe a Thing which has an Exiftence P, 

D·4)·1.>3· I i~ty, r;,;.,·biclJ bas <77Z ExUlc71ce; bccanfe if the Thing which a }/ian has 
promiied, perifr:es before any Delay, he is not liable to make it good, fa:: 

'. D. H.1.69. tile Obligation ccaics, as bcing impoffible to be performed q: And, there
fore, as a Performancc or Payment cannot be made, 10 no Delay can b.: 
faid to happen. The Bllfincis of Delay is very near of kin unto Damage, 
Deceit, and a Fault, and frequently comes upon the Carpet to be diicu(fed 
in the Payment of Debts, and other Performances. 

I :!hall in the 1aft place confider when a Delay may be purged and done 
away, as well on the part of the Plaintiff, as Defendant, and when nor. 
A Delay is admitted or allowed of on the Plaintiff's Part, within a moderate 

<Bart.inl.J 10. timc, in order to conferve an Ac\:ion, when a Day and Penalty is added :. 
D. 4). I. A Delay is purged and done away in all arbitrary AC\:ions; and fometimes 

it is admitted ina fortuitous Cafe. It is alfo purged and removed in a 
Legacy, and an Annuity, when there is a fu.fficient Reaion for i~; and 

likewiie 
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likewife in all legal Penalties which are incurred on the account of fome 
Offence or Trefpafs done; even after a Sencence, according to Bartoltls f : f In I. 84. 
And a Delay is purged even after a Sentence, when the whole is paid D. 4). I. 

which is due. A Purgation of Delay is admitted within a few Days ilftet 
it is incurred, if the Plaintiff's Right be not prejudiced thereby. But it 
is not admitted, when there is a Day certain, and a Penalty annexed, nor 
after the Event of a Day, when a Day is put for the fake ot deferring 
Payment, nor after an Execution made by Man,· or the Law, on a Debtor, 
nor when Interefl: with Principal may be demanded . 

• 

TIT. XIII. 

Of Bankers, and the Excha1zge if Money; how ma?ry kinds 
of Excha1zge there are; and if Bills of Exchange; al1d of 
J'eceivi1tg alzd protejliJlg the fome, &c. 

/l N I( E R S, fometimes in the Laws Riled Argentarii, "were an-
ciently Roman Citizens vv·ho exercifed the Trade and the Bufinefs of 

negotiating Money as well a.: Rome, as in the Provinces: And from hence 
they were called Nl:m17l1tlarii and Jrienfl,rii s. They fiood in the Forum $ D. :2.14.47; 
or Market, and there had Shops and Tables placed, and Perfons that lent I. 
out their l\1oney upon Intcreft lodged the i;lme in their Hands, ~nd took 
Bills and other Proofs in writing for it '. Money was lodged with them t D. 2.. '3.4. 
upon a two-fold acconnt, viz. either without Interefl: upon the icore of pub- b' &: 

lick Credit, as in a fafer Place than in private Houies u; (for it was laid ,;."' .. 13-9. 

up in the Temple of Caflor) or elk it was lodged there for the ndce of U D.+",. }.14· 

receiving Intereft. The Office of Bankers ,vas heretofore a publick Office, :I.. 

and hence it was their principal Care and Bufinefs to keep Account-Books 
of all they did, and to publiih the fame at the ReCJucft of any rerfon V:., C.2 .. 1.6. 

But at this Day it is become a private and voluntary Office; and, therefore, 
by the Cuftom of Holland, nothing hinders but that \Vomen may now 
keep a Banker's Shop, fince they may be Merchants and Traders. i ... nd 
as by the Civil Law, all Perfons who keep Books of Account in virtlle of 
a publick Office, as Bankers, Money-Changers, 6~c. are obliged to pllblifh 
the Jame at the Requeft of fuch as have an Intereft therein w; fo are No- w c. '-. 1.6. 

taries at this Day bound to publiih a Deed or Infirument, at the Requefi of 
thofe in whoie Names they have wrote it. But private Perfons are not 
bound to denude and lay open their Accounts", unlefs it be on the fcore lC C. 10.34.1. 

of Equity, as in refpeCl: of fuch Merchants as exercife feveral kinds of Mei'-
chandize, and keep their Accounts after the manner of publick Accounts Y. Y Bart. in I. 9' 

I.r a Banker, Cailiier, or Money-Ex.changer be required to exhibit and pllb- D. :z.. 13' pro 

hili his Account-Books, and if he 111a11 publiih them in a knavifh and frau-
dultnt manner, he fhall be punifhed for the fame: But a Fault herein is 
not criminal, unlefs it borders upon Deceit or Knavery. The Dcfign of 
publilhing thefe Books was to pre\'ent fraudulent Mortgages of Eftates, & c .. 

Vo L. I. 6 1\1 For 

• 
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For all ContraCts touching Mortgages and the Sale of Efiates, were folem
nized in their prefence, and regiftred in their Books, which they fiiled 
Calendars: And hence it was, that they were obliged to !hew and lay 

z D;·lt~.+6. open the fame to all Perfons that demanded it z ; their Office being of a 
9· publick Nature, like nnto Notaries at this day, in fpeeding of all Contracts 

out of Court. They have feveral Names given them by the Law, as Co/
tectarii', Argenti 7Jijlractores ", &c. and they were a Society or Com
pany, as the Law ob1erves c. 

:1 C. 4. ~.16. 
bG.+ .• S.z.z. 
c D. 17.2.)2. 

Thefe Perfons the Vulgar now call Campfires, or Money-Changers in 
Englijb, from the Latin Verb Cambio, fignifying almoH: the' fame as the 
Verb Perrmtto, according to PlatJttts, Apu!eius, Priftian, Emzills, and 
others. For there are two ancient elegant Verbs in the Latin Tongue, vi:::.;. 
Cambio and Lando, :from whence the Civilians have formed the1c ",Vords of a 
barbarous Signification, 'Viz. Cambium and LaudmJ'J, the firfi denoting the Ex
change, and the other the A ward of an Arbiter. Sometimes all kind of P cnmt
tation is comprehended under the Name of Exchange, called Cambitlm: But 
by the word Exchange, 1 !hall only here point out that kind of Contract, 
whereby Money is exchanged and barter'd for Money, in order to diftin
guifh it from Permutation properly fa called, and from other k!i,LlS of Con
tracts. For in Permutation properly fo called, one thing of a different 
Nature and Eifcnce is delivered for another, as a Garment for a Horfe, 
and the like. In a Sate, the Thing fold is delivered for Mone:y given. 
And in a Mut1t1tm, prefcnt or ready Money is delivered, with a Time af-. 
figned for the Repayment of it, (for the intrinfick Granting of this Time 
is mutual:) which does not happen in Excha?lge, as here to be confidered, 
as appears de Cambio Minltto, wherein one kind of Money is paid or de
livered for the prefent Payment or Delivery of another. Wherefore, in 
ExciJa11ge, Money is barter'd or exchang'd for Money; and the Changers 
or Bankers are by the Emperors Theodtljitts and Valentinian fiiled Argent~ 
Vcnditores. By the word Cmnpfor, derived from Cambium, we mean him 
who pays or delivers ont Money by Bills for Exchange; and by the v'lora 
Call1pfari1ts, him who reccives the Money by way of Exchange: that is 
to f:'lY, the 'Dr,'l':.:Jc,,· and Prefl!11ter, as I ihall note by and by. 

Now this kind of ExciJa?lge here to be treated of is twofold: The one 
is termed drJI Exchange; and the other tnte or rea! Exchange. That I 
call real Exchange, whereby one Species of l\10ney is rcczl{r and trtf[)! ex
changed for another. But dl:r Exchange is not a tme, but a j'ei/{1Jed Ex
change, and is a Loan or Mlttlt111lt under the Shew and Image of real Ex
change: As it happens, when the Campftr delivers Moncy to the Camp
Jarilts to be paid in the f<lme Place where delivered, by feigned Letters or 
Bills, to a diitant Place, to which Place thefe Bills are not really fent; or 
if they arc 1'ent, they have no more Operation or Effect than if they were 
not fent, bccaufc the Cmnpfir knows the Campfilri1ts to have no 1\10ney 
there where the Bills are fent, either acrllalljl or potential{y; and, therefore, 
this is notbing die but downright Dfury. But 'tis otherwiic when the 
Ctl1Jlp..(arius is credited to pay Money in the Place, for which he has re~ 
ceived it by Exchange, whether it be by Money received for tbe Sale of 
mercantile Goods, or by way of Loan, or by any other Contract: of Ex
c/Jallge. For this is called real, and not dry Exchange; becaufe Money is 
bo.rter'd for Money. 'Tis called dry Exchange, according to Na·varrlls; 
becanfe it wants J\10ifiure, or a juft Title of receiving any Gain thereby: 
Money being fiiled Sa/i'va fofercttrialis by the Poets, and others. 

Real Exchange is fubdivided in a twofold manner, 'viz. into minute 
and local Exchange, or Exchange by way of Bills and Letters. Jo,finute 
Exchange is a Contrat1:, whereby lefler Coins or Pieces of Mont:y are ex
changed for greater, or greater for lelIer Pieces: As when Gold or Silver 
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Money is exchanged for Copper Half-Pence or Farthings, and the liI<e ~ 
and 1'0 'vice versa. Local Exchange, or Exchange by Bills and Letters, is 
that, whereby Money lent in one Place, that it may be paid in ancther, as at 
London, to be paid at Genoa: And is faid to be by Letters, becaufe Let
ters or Bills are ufual1y fent to the Place, where the Money is to be paid 
or received. Now local Exchange, or Exchange by Bills, may be made 
three feveral ways, viz. Firjl, when the. Campj'aritts or Prefentcr firft 
pays Money here at London, that he may receive it at Genoa, or elf"ewherc. 
Second[y, when the Campfor or Banker here at London pays to the Camp
farills, that he the Banker may receive it at Genoa, or elfewhere. And 
third(y, when the Campfor pays Money here at London, which he fhall 
afterwards receive by a Poil: Re-exchange. For example, Titilts receives of 
S"iltS the Banker Money here at London, to be paid at Leghorne, and he pays 
this Money at Leghome by Cailfs unto Seif/s, or to his Agent or Proctor: 
But Cains, who is made Tititls's Creditor on the account of tbis Payment 
made at Leghorne unto SeitH", on tbe part of Titi1ts, tranfmits his Credit, 
and re-exchanges it at London by Bills of Exchange fent unto Seitts the 
former Banker or Campfor at London, or to any other Perfon who may 
demand of Titi11s fo many pieces of Money, as Caius has paid for Titius 
at Leghorne. And this is in Lathz called Cambium cum Recam6io_ 

From the Premifes five Difficulties Occur here to be confidercd: The firf!: 
is touching dry Exchange, which is nothing cHe but unlawful Ufury. The 
jecond is touching reat minute Excbange. The third concerns local Ex
change, where the Campfor pays Money here to be paid e1fewherc; and 
this is called Exchange by Letters given or received. But Bills or Letters, 
I tbink, are not nece:a:,uy; bccauic it may be effected by a third Periorl, 
or immediately 00 the Faith and Credit of the Prefcnrer or Campforius. And 
fifthly, touching Exchange cmn Recambio, wherein the Catl'ljJfor pays Money 
here, which he 1ha11 hereafter receive again. C))ry Exchange, whcTebya 
Perfon makes a Gain unto himfelf by lending of Money, is forbidden by 2-

Bull of PiltS the Vth, as nfllrious and unlawful: For the Campfor or Ferfon 
lending receives a Confideration for the time of his Forbearance alone; which 
the rigid Canonijls do not allow of. Nor does the Civil J ... aw much coun
tenance dry Exchange, though it docs not ftrictly prohibit it; bccaufe it 
is a Ty pe or Shadow of Ufitr:J' taken in the worft Senfe for a PeriOo to 
make a Gain of a Loan or Mtlt'lfltm. But this Papal Bull, or Part of the 
CallOl1- Law, is little regarded among Bankers in Countries where Trade 
flourHhes, and Money may be got by Banking. But yet the CanoniJls 
themfclves do not condemn real mi'l'111te Exchange as u1ilrious or unlawful; 
bccauie Gain here is not taken for a Loan or }'11ttlt1t1l1, fince feveral Rea
fans may be urged why it is lawful to accept of fomething on the fcore 
of mil/ute Exchange, as for a Perion's Labour, Charges, &c. Hence he: 
who exchanges Gold-II/foney for Silver, or for Money of any other Metal, 
may demand [omething above the Value of filCh Gold-Money for his La
bour, Ovc. As when a Gold Coin is rated at twenty Shillings, the Banker 
may demand an Advance for the Exchange thereof. For tbe Banker keeps 
his Office or Shop not for his own Incereil: alone, but allo for the jake of 
him who has need of his help: And this is not only true in mint/fe, but 
even in an other real Exchanges. And it does nor only hold good in a 
publick Banker, but alfo in every Perion who executes this Office without 
the Prince's Authority, and who exchanges Money upon another's Account. 
\Vherefore, a private PeriOD may make a Gain by Banking, according to the 
Stile or Cllftom of a Country, called the COltrft of E:>:change. Yet his 
Gain ought to be moderate, left it il10uld be an Inlet co Frauds, and his 
Neighbour unjilfily aggrieved thereby. But fame hold, that a private 
ought not ~o take fo mnch as a publick Banker, (for a publick Banker has 
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fevcral more Titles to take larger Sums for banking of Money, than a pri
vate Banker:) But this difl:inaion is not regarded with us. Another Rea..; 
fon why a Banker may make a Profit of his Money in exchange, is, be"" 
cauie a Lucrum Cej[ans is occafioned by keeping of Money: For if the 
Banker had not apply'd his Money to exchange, he might have made an 
advantage of it in Trade, and buying of Goods to fell again. And thus 
a Banker may receive Money at London with a certain Gain, to pay it at 
ltli1an, or eliewherc: As. when he receives a hundred and five Pounds 
at Loudon, to pay nnto me a hundred Pounds at fi1ilan or Genoa; and 
this {hall not be called Ujitr..y, if it be not above the Courfe of Exchange. 

This way of remitting Money by Bills was invented and introduced by 
the Law of Nations for many \vife Reafons, <viz. not only for the fake of 
keeping the Species within the Territory of every State, but likewife 
to prevent Robberies, and to eafe People in carrying Money from one 
Place to another, which might prove an Inconvenience. Trade is greatly 
promoted by a local Exchange; and therefore every prudent State en
courages the fame under certain Refl:rictions. Local Exchange is not only 
lawful, if it be made to Places at a great difl:ance, but even though it be 
made to Places of the fame Kingdom or Province, if fuch Exchange be not 
fpecially prohibited. But the greater the Difiance is, the greater is the 
Stipend or ComiC of Exchange, generally ipeaking, though the Bankers of 
the prefent Age do not much regard the diftance of Places, but are chiefly 
governed herein by Trade. 

In Bills of Exchange there arc three Perfons principally concerned, "ujz. 
the rYriter, the Prefertter, and the Acceptet'. The IPrder is he who 
draws or remits the Money. The PreJbtter is he for whofC Die and Ser
vice the Bill is drawn, or to whom the Money is paid. And the Accepter 
is he who pays the Money, on whom the Bill is drawn. When Bills of 
Exchange are accepted, the Rifque and Danger of the Money belongs to 

d Bald. in 1. 6. him to whom the Money ought to be paid. ,\; becaufc when Bills of Ex
C·7·P, change are delivered and accepted bre·vi marl!!, the Money feems to be 

paid, as the Prefenter takes the Accepter for his Pay-maHer, and only 
delays the Receiving of the Money (perhaps) for his own Convenience. 
And another Reafon is, becaufe if this were otherwife, the Preflnter by 
his Negligence in receiving the Money might fl1ffer the Accepter to be
come a Batikrupt, and conicquently defraud the Drawer. But this is other
wife, if the Perion on w hom the Bill is drawn does not accept thereof 
brevi manu, or upon fight, or if the Bill be drawn fo many Days after to 
be paid, and the like: For then if the Accepter becomes infolvent before 
the Day of Payment happens, the Prefenter may remand the Bill to the 
~rawer. If Bills of Exchange arc loft, before a Demand is made of the 
£-..loncy, the Perion who fhould prefcnt the iame, may recover the Money 
on the firf!: Banker or Drawer thereof, upon Proof made that they arc boua 
fide lof!:, or upon Security given that no future Demand ilull be made 
in virtue of fnch Bills: And this Proof or Caution ought to be given, 
Ief!: the Perfon ill0uld fraudulently pretend to have lofl: them, whereas in 
trnth be has not. Bills of Exchange are Proof againfl: the vV riter, not 
only in filVour of him to whom they are direaed, but alfo in favour of a 
third Peden: But they are not proof againfl: him to whom they are directed; 
nor do they produce any Obligation, unlefs they arc accepted: for if the Perron 

:D.14· 6 . 16. accepts or them, he remains obliged c. If Bills of Exchange are given 
out, they cannot be recalled, before that is paid for which they were 
dra,vn. 

A Debtor who has drawn a Bill of Exchange on a Perfon) is not thereby 
difCharged on the Acceptance of filCh Bill made by him on \vhofe Ac
connt it Was drawn: But if the Perfon on whom it was drawn, and who 
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is obliged to pay and fulfil the fame, accepts thereof by making a Promi1e of 
Payment, the Debtor or Drawer is difcharged, according to Salycettls f: For f fn I. 16. 
a Perron accepting of a Debtor that is infolvent, muft impute it to himrelf. D. '4. 6. 

Ex. gr. TititlS pays Money into a Banker's Hands, and defires Bills of Ex-
change on a Merchant at Leghorne. The Banker is not difcharged by 
Tititu's Acceptance of his Bills: But if the Merchant accepts thereof, with 
a Promife of Payment, the Banker is then difcharged, becaufe Tifitls accepts 
of another Debtor, and muft blame himfelf if he be not paid. But others 
hold, ,that if a Perion who accepts of a Bill of Exchange, does not pay 
and anfwer the fame, the Creditor may have recourfe to the Writer or 
Drawer: For the Preftnter here (fay they) after Acceptance has a double 
Remedy, viz. either againft the Writer or the Accepter; and (1 think) this is 
the moIl: received Opinion. A Perfon that accepts of a Bill of Exchange 
cannot pay the ~rawer or principal Perron, after it has been prefented to 
him to be ,paid; becaufe the Matter is then begun, and is Res integra, and 
the Prefluter acquires an Action, an undoubted Action againH the Accepter: 
For he may either llle the Accepter or 'Drawer, (as he think$ fit) accor
ding to w hat I juft now hinted, becaufe the Debtor by accepting makes 
himielf liable. 

According to the Style and Cufiom among Merchants, any third Perion 
may pay Bills of Exchange in honour of the Writer of filch Bills, and by 
paying them, he acquires an ACtion againfi the Drawer, and has the Writer 
bound to him: And he unto whom filCh Bills are directed, may do the 
fame, 'viz. by accepting of them upon a Proteft, faying, I witl not accept 
of this Order or CommiJIion, Imt in honottr of the Writer I am reat{y t(J 
Pd.Y filch Bill, and will have the Writer bOltnd to me. Becau[e though 
. the Bill be direCl:ed to a Perfon, who does not accept of it ; yet this does not 
take away the power of paying it upon a Proteft. I fay, a third Per[onthat 
pays Bills of Exchange not directed to him, or drawn on him, acquires an 
Action: For he who pays ~\1oney for another, difcharges that oche,I' Perfon, 
and he fliall have an Action for Blifinifs done againft him g, becaufe the gD. 3·)' 39; 
Debtor is fo bound to him. And 'tis the fame thing, by a Parity of Rea-
:fan, in rcfpecr of him who pays them with a Protefi, though direcred to 
him. ]f the Bill be protefted, the Preflnter ought to give [peedy notice 
thereof to the IFriter, left the Perfon to whom fuch Bill is diretl:ed ihould 
in the Interim become a Bankrupt or Infolvent. And thus a Perron al:fo 
who receives a Bill of Exchange, and pays it on a Proteft in honour offuch 
13ill, ought to give notice of the Proteft to the Writer as [oon as pollible. 
A ProteH: made at the time of accepting of Bills of Exchange, ought, accor-
ding to the Style and Cufic-m among Merchants, to be repeated at the time 
of Payment, otherwife the Accepter ihall be faid to have accepted the fidd 
Bills fi'ee(y, and without Referve. The Writer of Bills of Exchange that are 
returned with a Protefi, is obliged to the Payment of the 3um or Sums con-
tained therein with Intereft, and they are Evidence for the Benefit of him, 
at whore Infl:ance they were made or drawn. The time for paying Bills of 
Exchange is ten Days more or lefs, according to the Cuftom of the Place, 
and the· Courfe of the Exchange. 
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01 Ceffion of Goods, or of the Debtor's delivering up his 
ElfeEls unto his Cre,ditor, EO keep bimfilf from Imprifon:.. 
Mumt; a1zd of the Methods to he puifued in doing of it, &0.. 

F a Creditor !mows that his Debtor is poor, and heing worth hothing~ 
cannot cxpeCl: to have any thing from him befides his Body, he fhall 

not by the Civil Law be admitted to arreft his Debtor's Body" if fuch Ar-
reft can be of no advantage to him : For though it be a Rule in criminal 

h D.,.. I. 7-3. Caufes, that he who has not in tere, debet luere in Pelle \ or (as the Ca
D. :>..+. "5'. nonijl'S fay) qtti non habet, non poteft dare i; yet in aU civil Caufes the 
Pvt.~:~t'" Pove~t.y of .the De~torexc1udes and bars an ACti~n k. , But the Cruelty of 
k D.4. 3. 6. our TImes IS Iuch 1ll many Places, that we either ImpnIon our Debtors, or 
D. jo.17-f4· elre flrip them to the very Sk.in of all their Subftance, leaving them not 

wherewithal to live on. Now to the end that a Creditor may be the better 
affured, whether his Debtor be poor or not, it is necdfary that fuch Debtor 

f'D.4:>..H"1. fuould make a Surrender of all his Goods 1 : For otherwife he ought either 
mC'7. 71. I. to pa.y ·the Debt, or eIfe to fuffer himfclf to 'be caft into Prifon m, without 
n Lib. 9. Obf. any 'dift1ncnon to be had between Man and Woman. See C1d acitls nand 
37· Pel:kius de }urefifiendi; and_ a Woman that is ennobled may be impri
C) Neollad. fo'Oed for Debt, as has 'been adjudged by the Senate ·of Holland<>.But the 
Decif.'j7. Ci'Vil Law out of its great Tendernefs to Man's Liberty and Condition has 

found out means, -whereby a Perron may cafily avoid .the Ignom'iny and 
vl.lrefsof Imprifonment, Tj)iz. either by Letters of longer Forbearance for 
'the Payment of ·hisDebts (which we cali Letters .of Licence or Vetay) 
()btained from theConrt in foreign Countries; or if he cannot purchafe 
frlCh Letters of 'CJ)e/a)', becau:fe (perhaps) "he cannot find proper and fuf
ficien't Sureties (for there Letters are not to be obtained without the D.eb-

PC.I.IS·4· ·tor's giving Caution for the Payment of his Debts P,) he may do it by the 
~ Bertich. 'Benefit of 'CejJi~m CJ:> or a Surrender made of his Goods unto hisCreClitors. 
Decif. ~ 3 3 . ~or r I , 

Tire Llltinword 'CejJio ftgnifi.es a transferring or affigning over of fame 
R.ight 'or ACl:ionuntoanother : 'For Rights and ACtions are transferred unto 
'him., to whom fuch Cdfion is made: Becau!e as in Bargain and Sale, or in 
'any other Title of Alienation, it is neceffary to make a Delivery of a cor
poreal Thing, in 'order to trans'fer the Property thereof; fo in order to 
ttansferan "incorporeal Thing, as a Right and AClion is, we make ufe of 
CdJion, which is deemed to be in the place of Delivery. Hence there is 
a two-fold kind of CejJion mentioned in onr Law: The firft being fWed 
Benejicittm Cedendarum Afiionllm, or the Benefit of affigning over ACtions; 
and the other called Benejicirtm CejJionis Bonorum, or the Benefit of deli
vering up a Man's Goods unto his Creditors. The firft is, when there arc 
,fev~r:il Sureties, and one of them is fued for the whole Debt, to force 
the Creditor by an Exception to affign over his Actions againft the reft of 

r D.46.1.17. the Sureties, or elfe he fhall not oblige him to pay the Debt r. But of 
~ 36

• this hereafter under the Title of Sureties, The iecond is an Act in Law, 
t whereby 
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'whereby Creditors 'are p'ut into IJoffeffion 'of their' Debtor's 'Goods and 
Efrates, if they, being overwhelmed with their Debts, do of their own 
'accord deliver up their Goods and Effects unto their Creditors. And this 
laft Benefit of CeJlion was introduced by the Julian Law in favour of Deb
'tors, that by yielding up their Efiates they might be free from the Inju .. 
xies of Bonds and Imprifonment, wherewith Debtors were heretofore ag-

, 

grieved f., f, Au!. Geil. 
This Benefit of CejJion., which is a ProteCl:ion to a Debtor againft all his lIb. ~O. c. I. 

'Creditors, was granted to all Debtors, both to Fathers, and Children in the 
Father's Power, and likewife to Women as well as Men., though they had' C. 7· 7

'
.7. 

no Efiate at prefent; provided they might have Efrates at fOllle time or 
other. But no one :/hall have the Benefit of the CdJio Bortorttm, unlefs he 
either firft makes a judicial Confeffion of the Debt', or be condemned t D. 41 • 3' s. 
therein: For to prevent Fraud, a Debtor cannot have this advantage, un-
lefs the Debt be iirft made liquid; and, therefore, in France an extra-
judicial Confeffion will not avail, though (perhaps) it may ferve well enongh 
according to the Civil Law. And the Debtor, who defires to have the 
Benent of CdJion, ought in this Cafe to make a full and faithful Inventory 
of all his Goods under an Oath, and to tender the fame to the Court, or 
to his Creditors (at leaft) and ought not fraudulently to fupprefs or conceal 
any thing from the Knowledge of his Creditors, under the pain of perpe-
tual Imprifonment. See GfJdelimu de jure no'vijJimo u, and Groenvegen de U Lib+' 
LegiblJS Abrogatis on tbe Code v. But the Law does not grant this Bene- v Groenv. in 

fit or Indulgence uoro all Perfons indifiincHy, but only to fuch as are de- L.6. C·7·P· 

cay'd in their Fortunes by fame fortuitous Cafe w. For if Men fall into VI' B<;rticb. 

Poverty by their own Profufion, or riotous Courle of Life, or have frall- Decl1- 23 6• 

dulently contracted Debts, when tlley know themfelves to be iniolvent, 
they :/hall Dot have the Benefit of CeJlion, but may be arrefted and im-
priioned x. The Law alfo excludes 1uch Perfons as have already obtained" D"p.i.r6. 

the qltinqlJennial Letters of Licence or <IJelay Y : And thus it has been ad- ~/ib: J. 2. 

judged at Paris, A.2).1611. See BOltrich. de OfJicioAdvocat. C.38.YArg.C.7. 
and Groenvegen, as above-cited. Bankrupts and declarC'd Prodigals are ~~ 8. . 

likew ife excluded z; and fa alfo are filCh Ferfons as abfcond, &c. to a void L\ ~~~~'. ~~. 
the Payment of th.eir Debts; and {'uch as are Debtors unto the' Exchequer. "c. 10.19.1. 

Mornacius b afi"ures us, that this Benefit is not granted unto Foreigners bIn I. 2.8. 

againft the French in France: Butit is otherwife in the Netherlands, who do 0·4· 6. 

not deny this Benefit unto Strangers, unleiS it be to fuch as deny it to them <. C Grocnv. in' 

Again, it is not cafily granted in the Cafe of a 2)eprijitttm, wherein qllin- L+ C·NI. 

qttelJ'ltial Letters of LiCfnce or 2)elay are not granted rl. And laRl y, as d Morn. in L. 

this Benefit is only admitted on the account of civil Debts, it is not,allowed 10. C-4-34' 

of on the fcore of any Mula or Fine arifing from a Crime committed; nor 
on the account of perfonal Duuies, and the like c. e D.5'o. 4-.4. 

I have before hinted, that a CejJion of Goods maybe made as weIl out C. 7· 7 J .5" 

of Court, as in Comt" according to the Civil Law, and that a fimple De-
claration of the Will of the Debtor is fufficient hereunto f ~ though fllCh a f C.'7. ;-'1. 6. 

Declaration be' made by a Letter. or by a Meffenger g. But the' Debtor g D .. p. 3'9' 

was not entirely difcharged from the Debt by fuch a Ce/lio'IJ of his GoodS', 
unlefs the Creditor thereby received. the fun Sum of his Debt, but this was 
only a Sufpcnfion of a fur~her Paymer.lt thereof for a time h ; and the hC'7' 71'. I. 

Debtor could not in the: mean, while be molefted by his Creditor, t:lor caft 
into Pri[on i. For if he ever afteITwards :fi:lce-eed'ed to a better FOftl'lne, he i 0·42.· 3.1. 

Was obliged to pay the whole as fa,r as he was able k. Ali:er fucll C{Uion ~ DL.,,/-. I. <> 
Was made, the Creditor-s were to leIl the Debtor's Good,s to the beft BidcleJT, 8: ./.'J..Ft .• 

and IaOt to divide them, amotrg them fel,ves by· their own proper Authority \ 1 C. 7.1 1.4" 

left tbey fuould undenvalue: them., ana injure the Debtor thereby. But 
bcfoxe Aucliion or Sale: is: made, lihe Perion who thus furreaders and. delwcrs ' 

up 
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up his Goods \lnto his Creditors on the fcore of his Debts, may redeclu 
them if he pleafes: For he is not hereby underftood to make an entire 
Dereliflion of them, but may repent and recall the Act before his Goods 

mo. 42.. 3+ are fet to fale, if he be ready to pay his Debts, or fatisfy his Creditors m. 

~.~: p.::.. And thus a Ce,ffion of Goods is not an obligatory Contract, but only a 
Refuge for unfortunate and miferable Men: For if it were an obligatory 
ContraCt, there would be no room for Repentance or drawing back, fince 
a Contract 0 which is ever 'made by mutual Confent, muil: always be dii:" 
folved by mutual Confent or Diifent, and not btherwife. The Perfon who 
thus makes a Surrender of his Goods, is faid to be the Proprietor of them 
habitually, though not fo afizlally; becaufe he has not loft the Property of 
them ipfo jltre: And if a CejJion of Goods be made, the Creditors cannot 
jure :Dominii detain or divide them by their own Authority, as juft now 
remarked, but the fame muil be :fold, if they are the proper Goods of the 

n C.7. 7 1.4. Debtor ". The States of Hollarid have by a Placaert of theirs added to 
the \Vifdom of the Civil Law in refpeB: to the CejJion of Goods, ordaining, 
That a Curator fball in the Interim, before the Goods are fold, be fct over 
them for the Care and AdminiHration of them, who fhall find Sureties for 
the faithful Difcharge of his Office. 

o D.41. 3. 
pen. 

p C. 7. 7 I. 6. 

It has been noted in the Premifes, that before a Debt is liquidated, the 
Perfon who is willing to give up his Goods fhall not be heard as to his 
advantage herein. Tititts convened his Debtor into Court, and his Debtor 
thereupon immediately laid, ~o17Jine Jfldex, I am unwilling to litigate the 
Debt, but am ready to deliver and yield up my Goods. His Creditor, on 
the contrary, laid, that he ought not to be heard, though he was willing 
to give up his Goods; becaufe there was no COllflat of the Debt, faying, 
that he had Letters or \Vitneifes which he could produce to liquidate the 
Debt, which Witneff'es (perhaps) he could have hereafter; and if there be 
no COl1flat of the Debt, and the Debtor fhould afterwards come to a bet
ter Eilate, how fhould he the Creditor prove his Debt? Hereupon it was 
refolved, that the Debtor who was willing to yield up his Goods, fhould 
not be heard without firfl: acknowledging the whole Debt, either by a ju
dicial or an extrajudicial Confeffion, or by a Sentence on hearing of the 
WitneiTes. But if a Creditor conlents, a CejJion may be made without liqui-
dating of the Debt. A Debt, as to the prefent Caie, is liquidated three 
feveral '\vays 0, rviz. either extrajudicially in the prefence of the adverfe 
Party; and fuch a Confdlion makes a Debt liquid, according to the Rules 
of the Civil Law p. Secondly, if the Debtor confeff'es it in Court after 
Contef!:ation of Suit. And thirdly, it is liquidated by a Sentence prononnced 
thereon. And thus a Perfon, who would enjoy the Benefit of Cej7lon, in 

'1C·7·71.1. fuch a manner that he may not be molef!:ed by Creditors\ ought not only 
-t. &; 7· to make a voluntary Profeffion of giving up his Goods, but likewife bona 

fide acknowledge his Debts, and by irrefragable Proofs fbew that he really 
is a Debtor, lef!: by this means he ihould defraud his Creditors by a c1an

rD·4~. 3. S.~ defl:ine Surrender of them r. 

C·7·71.6. A CtjJion is like\vife to be made in fuch a manner, that the Debtor can-

"In I. 9. 
D·42.·3· 

o 

not retain the leaf!: Penny to himielf, but his whole Efiate muft be excuffcd 
(as we fay) ttj'qtte ad Baml1lm & Peram; for if he with-holds or retains 
any thing from his Creditors, ulch CejJi01z is not valid, according to Baldus ( : 
yet this is to be underftood with a Limitation. For the Perf on who cle-

o livers up his Goods unto Creditors, has his daily wearing Apparel, which 
_ he had by him at the time of filCh Ce,ffion, fecured to him, as a Perfon that 

• D·4 S·to.6. is condemned to die, has': And this is the common Opinion, as t Cymu 
~~;.1·11.. teftifies; becaufe a Man's wearing Apparel does not come into a general 
"D. ;0. I. 6. Obligation of his Goods U. For if a Debtor fuall be imprHoned, he fhaH 
~D.u.j'I.r;. have his wearing Apparel, becaufe it is not decent for him to go v naked. 

Thus 
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.Thus though ali the Debtor's Goods are taken from him, ,vhlch 'he had at 
the. time of. the Cejfion made; yet in refpect of thofe, which he acquires 
afterwards, he has this Benefit from Cd/ion, viz. that being convened, he 
is only liable to ·Creditors fo £'U as thefe Goods do extend, favingto him:" 
felfthe Necdfaries of -Life W. But this Benefit of CcJ1ion does not hinder wD.4~.3. 6. 
future Creditors from molefting him, if fuch Perfon giving up his Goods 
:lhall become a Debtor co them. In a Cd./ion of Goods, the Debtor may 
retain luch EffeCts as are left him by a Lafr Will and Teftament, under a Pro-
hibition of Alienation: But not othcrwife. He may likewi1c retain all Fiefs 
~r Fettdal Efrates, though he cannot retain the Ufufmct thereof, according 
to Baldlls x.; becaufe an UfufruCl, during the Life-time of the UiiIfructuary, " In 1. I. 
may be transferr'd to another Perfon Y. If a Father makes a Ce(/ion of his c. 7· 7" 

Goods, the Goods of his Children are not included therein z, tho' the Civil ~ Dc" 7· '1' '
3
7 • 

. 7·7 • • 
Law gave the Father great power over the Goods of his Children. 
. This Benefit of CtjJion, which accrues to Debtors according to the Civil 
Law, belongs only to filch Debtors as deliver up their Subfrance unto their 
Creditors, and is of no advantage unto their Sureties ': For whenever the ~ I. I. '4.4. 

principal Debtor is in filch a manner difcharged by his Creditor, that the D. t· ':bl.l· 
Debt in its own nature frill remains unpaid, the Surety is frill liable, and 3· art. I • 

may be judicially convened". Thus we read in the Code, that a Debtor b 0.46 ... 61. 

being condemned before the Emperors Vertts and Antonimts, and a third 
part of his Goods being confifcated, the Creditor could only bring his Ac-
tion againft him for two parts of the Debt, but might convene his Surety 
in fllidttm c. Moreover it is to he noted, that by a Cefli01z of Goods, a c C. 8. ~ 1. R. 

more open and ready way is made for the Creditor againft Sureties, the 
principal Debtor by fuch CejJion being fufficiently excuffed; fo that by this 
means an immediate Adion lies againfr the Sureties. The Perfon who :Cur-
renders his Goods ought to do it of his own accord, and to perfevere in 
the :Came Mind, if he will have the Benefit of Cejfion; for he who fays, 
that he will do it, may repent d. It has been a Q!leftion among lome.," c. 7.1'.:1.; 
whether a Debtor ought to be imprifoned till filch time as it is determined, 
whether on a Difpute he fhall have the Benefit of CejJi()n allowed him, or 
not? And it is held in the Negative, viz. that he :!ball not; fince in 
doubtful Cafes Benignifls prd!ferendttm efl. 

Touching the CdJion of Goods, we meet with two Species of it in aUf 

Law-Books. The firfr is, when a Perion looks upon his Goods as a 'fDere
lia, and quits them with a Defign of no longer retaining the Property of 
them c: And under this Species bf CdJion we may reckon the Afiignment eD.41.:UP. 
of Actions, viz. when we transfer our Right unto another f. The other fC.4.3j'.:t3-

Species of Cejfion is what we have been here treating of under this Title; & 14· 

and is, when a Debtor, decay'd in his Circum fiances, and oppreffed with 
Debts, delivers up his whole Subftance unto his Creditors, preffing hard upon 
him for the Payment of his Debts. And though this be friled a Benefit 
according to the Senfc of the common Law; yet, according to the .Man-
ners and Cufroms of divers Cocntries, it is branded with fome kind of 
In[;ullY, {ince the Perion who thus ftllTenders up his Effects, is really fiig-
matized in the Opinion of the '\Torld g. Indeed, he is not branded with If Nov. '3) . 

• m Inf.'1my of Law; becaufe there is no Law which makes luch an unfor- C I. 

tunatc Wretch infamous 1>, thoLlgh fi.lch Cej!i'r)rJ cafis a Stain on his Credit h C.1. 12-. 'I. 

~mong l\fen. At Rome, the Perion tbus fubmitting to a Surrender of his 
Goods, was to mount and fet afiride a marble Lion, which was placed on 
a Step to the Capitol, and there fay in a loud Voice,' Tbat he jitrrendt:rs 
1IjJ all his Goods, to the end that all Pcrfons might fee and hear him: 
which at Paris he does on a Stone in [orne ;'\,larkct-Place. Nor do the 
Frmch think this enough, that he be thus diftinguiihed and marked out. 
but he mufr ever after, till he has paid all his Debts, wear a green or 

VOL. I. 6 0 yellow 
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I Mornac. in yellow Cap on his Head I.. See Choppintts de Mortbus Paris, lib. 3: In 
L.S. C·7·7'" many Places, he frands in forne publick Place naked to his Shirt or inner 

Garment for a whole Hour together, to be viewed by the People, as 
,Peckius relates in his Treatife de jure Sijlendi. Hence, though CejJion 
be Hiled a Benefit, !think it more advifeable to procure Letters of Licence, 

• 

if poffible, than to enjoy this Benefit of CejJion. But as the Benefit of 
CejJion is only admitted on a juft Account; fo likewife quinquennial Lett~rs of 
~ela'y ought only to be granted for weighty Reafons. And a jufr Reafon, 
for granting thefe Letters is, if a Man's Efiate or Lands fuffer Devafiation 

It Chop. d~ by the Fervor of Wars k, &c. In which Cafe, a Demand of Rent, and 
Mo,;.:.Par.Llb. the like, ought to be deferred, but cannot be entirely taken away or pro-
3· It.~. hibited. Hence Theodorick gave the People of Siponttlm a Term of two 

Years for the Payment of their Dues, being much harraffed with an Army. 
I A D In Nanles, Letters of Licence were granted to the People 1, on the fcore . .1$94· T 

of a Ravage committed on their Efiates by the French. 
By a Law of the twelve Tables, it was enaaed, that infolvent Debtors, 

and fuch as refufed to pay their jufl: Debts, fhould be imprifoned, and put 
into Bonds upon the Execution of a Sentence, if their Efrates were not 
fufficient to fatisfy their Creditors. This was in terrorem to all Debtors 
of diffolute Lives: For the Prdltor was to judge, whether they deferved 
this Punifhment or not, by diffipating their Subfiance. But Bonds and Im
prifonment were fometimes not regarded, Debtors living eafy and plentiful 
Li yes in a Goal, either by the Support of Friends, or elfe concealing their 
Efiates, a Law was afterwards ef!:ablifhed by Cornel. Scipio AjiatiClts, 
enacting, That fuch Debtors fhould be whipped and fet to work for the 
Benefit of their Creditors, befides the pain of Imprifonment. And if we 
may believe Au/us Gel/illS, he tells us, that it was lawful for Creditors to 
put their obf!:inate Debtors to death, and to divide their Bodies between them if 
they pleafed (for filCh as concealed their Ef!:ates were puniihed with Death:) 
which Law in time grew into di1ufe by publick Confent, as bcing thought 
too cruel, and the Puniihment of Death was converted into a M~!k of 
publick Shame and Infamy by a Prolcription of their Goods, \vith the 
Continuance of Imprifonment. But, in abatement of this Rigour of Bonds 
and Imprifonment, a Law was afterwards made, according to Li7-)', that 
no one ihould ferve his Creditors either by work, or Bonds for lYloney 
borrowed, unlefs they were fraudulent and obfl:inate Debtot;s. Then in 
S.YlIa's Diaatorfhip, an Ordinance of the People was made at the Inftance 
of Caius Popilitts, that if a Debtor delivered up all his Goods unto his 
Creditor, he {hould be free from all Bondage or Service to him. But this 
Law being almof!: abolifhed by a Difufer, it was revived by the Julian 
Law, which introduced the Benefit of the CejJio Bonorum, which is a volun
tary delivering of a Man's Efiate unto his Creditors, as aforefaid, that he 
may efcape the Infamy and Hardihip of Imprifonment for his Debts . 

• 
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• Bdnkrttpt, as defcribed by A1Jge!ttS in his Conjilia :Jttris m, is one; mConf.61. 

who, being oppreffed with Debts, and labonring under Poverty, 
to pay what he owes, and either runs away, or conceals himfelf 

from his Creditors. But Stracca defines a Bankrupt to be him, who either 
through his Fault, or through fome Misfortune in Trade, becomes infol vent, 
and delivers up his Goods to his Creditors; or eIfe to be fuch a Perfon, as 
thus becomes fo either partly by his own Fault, and partly by Misfortunes 
in Trade. And he is faid to be a Bankrupt by Misfortunes in Trade, who 

. lofes his Goods by Strcfs of V\Teather, or a Storm at Sea, or elre by the 
Ravage of Pyrates, and the like. And he is iidd to be a Bankrupt by his 
own fault, who waftes his Eftate by riotous Expences, and a profligate 
way of Life. The Civil Law has a great Compaffion for the one, who . 
is thus reduced to Poverty, and little or none for the other; for thefe laft 
arc the worft of Men, and not the Object of Pity. By the Roflidn Law 
there was a certain Place appointed for fuch Bankrupts as diffipated their 
Eftates by a dilfolute way of Life, that they might Hand there in the lower 
Ground, and be pointed at by the People. 

Baldus inveighs againft Bankrupts as common Cheats, and with him 
they are nor only infamous Perfons, but the moft infamous of all Men; 
and ought, according to the antient Law of the twelve Tables, to be de
livered up to their Creditors to be torn to pieces. For by rearon of their 
Fraud they do not feem to have tbe Benefit of CejJion, which is a Refuge 
only to the Unfortunate, and ought not to be a ProteCl:ion to Knaves and 
Cheats n. But, I think, Baldus has treated them with greater Severity than n D.+:o..8.:o.),. 
the Nature of the Thing (perhaps) requires. According to Jtljtinian, {uch 
Debtors as deliver up their Goods, though they arc not jald upon this ac-
count, are yet not deemed infamous. For it ought to be confidered, whe-
ther ft.1ch Perfon became a Bankrupt by the Unkindnefs of Fortune, and 
thcn ii.1Ch Perian is not reputed infamous: But if he became a Bankrupt 
by his OWI1 Vice and Folly, as by lofing his Subfiance through the means 
of Gaming, or by the Allurements of Harlots, or by fumptuotls Tables 
or Entertainments, he ihall be adjudged infamous. And 'tis the ume thing 
if it be partly by the Jilts of Fortune, and partly by his own Vice and 
Folly. 

It is a common way among Bankrupts to alienate all their Subftancein 
Trllfi:, or (at leaH) the grcatefl: part or it, with a defign of cheating their 
Creditors; and hence we ~;ave an excellent Title in 'the 'Digejfs 0 againft 0 D.4". s. 
thefe private Robbers. For if fuch Alienation was made on a fudden, and 
not long before the Act of Bankruptcy, it is a ftrong Prefumption that it 
was done with a. knavifh Purpoie, and then fuch Alienation is not P valid. PD'4~.S. tc. 

Again .. 

• 

• 
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Again, it alfo was an ufual way with Bankrupts, fome few days before their 
Bankruptcy, to enter themfelves Debtors in their Books to fuch a Perfon 
in J~w. Sum Qf a. thoufapd Pounds,.,and, to : fqch ,a One ~n the. Sum· of 11 v:e 
P~upds, -and. the like for Goods. fuppc;>[ed. to . be bough!,·. wh~J;eas· in ...tr:utq 
thereis'iio fuch Money due. But who can reckon up all the Frauds of 
Bankrupts, fince they are almoft innumerable? But there are two Actiolls 
given by the Pr£tor, which come to the fame thing, w?ereby the F;auds 
of Bankrupts, and fuch as are, privy. thereunto, are reftratned and pUOlfhed. 
The firft is called Allio Pattliana from Paulus the Ptxtor who firftintro-

. d.uc.ed it; and 'the other is fiiled .li&)o CalviJiana from· Calvijius· the . Pr~ 
tor,. wl:1.O made .an Edicttotl~hipg ~h.i.s mat~er. Tl1e.fuft.is a. ,rtl.ll/.:Afrjon, 
wh~rd)y. Creditors 1T!ay reclajm the,Eff~a.s ,of their DehtQr~, that <J,re.alien.ated 
IIi Fraud' of i:hem,by refcinding the Delivery thereof, as' if they h<!d n.ever 

"I. 4· 6.6. been deliver'd q. This Aaion accrues to Creditors and their -Succdfots r, 
:~4: .. 8.10. and alfo to Curators of Goods, if any thing be done or alienated by any 
{ D'4"S.U. Contratl: whatfoev~r, in order to defraud them f •. It likewife lies againit 

thofe, who I<nOwing a Debtor to be infolvent, do covenant and tranfatl; 
any .~ping with him, in order to conceal or convey away his Efiate frorn 

• D. 4~. 8.1 .:t. hi.s Crf;ditors, as bf;ing Partakers of the Fraud': But it does not lie again!! 
Pd.~~:s~ls: a·Perfon that is i~n9rant of ii.lch~raud, unlefs he. enriches ,himf~lf thereby "p 

nor againft a thud Perfon that IS a PoffeIfor of the Bankrupts Goods by 
u D.4

'
. 8,9, lair and honeft means U. But it lies entirely againft Debtors themfeIves~ 

that aliel;late their Subftance in fraud of their Creditors, fo far as they are 
able to anfwer, and likewife againft their Heirs for what cotnes to their 

v D .• p. 8.10. H'ands of the Goods of the Deccafed v. Moreover, this Action not only 
fin. lies-to recover all Goods that have been alienated in fraud of Creditors,; 

but to reftore Ma.tters to their former State, in which they were before filCh 
w D.+:t.8.lo. ~lienationIl)ade w, together with the Fruits that were growing on the 
u. L:,lnd at the time of fuch Alienation, and which were received after a Suit 

commenced, but not for the mefne Profits. If a Perf on has wittingly paid 
~ny thing to fuch a Bankrupt or Cheat, he :£hall not recover the fame again 
either in part, or in the whole, if he knew him to be a Bankmpt, but the 

" D. p. 8.7. fame fhall go to th!.'! Bankrupt's Creditors ". This Action has a RetrofpeB: 
to th~ Day of the Alienation made, but it ought to be brought illfra au.; 

, D.4:t.8.6. 'JJ~/fn tltilem, from the time of his Bankruptcy Y. And it is given i1~fo!idti11t; 
D .• p.S.lo.pr. and, according to the Ufage in fome Places, it may be commenced at any 

time;: within thirty Years. By it all Perfons fufpeaed to be concerned in 
filch Fraud either by Concealment or otherwife, may be examined upon 
Oath: And it extends not only to Bankrupts, but to all other fraudulent; 
i\1fol vent Debtors, and their Accom pIices. 

If Creditors have remitted part of a Debt unto Bankrupts, in order to 
QP~ain the Reftdue, they may recover what they have fo remitted by a 

• D.n·S·l.~. <:;O'lldi.Clion or perfonal Action ob t1!rpem cazifam ''', if fuch Bankrupts after
,~ards come into better Circumfl:ances. For .1.S Bankrupts arc, for the moft 
part, an i.n 10rt o:l; Men, and do commonly extort fuch a Paa of Difcharge 
f.i:on~ their Cl:ed.i~ors, that which is given ob tltrpem Cat~ra1l1, upon a dif110ndt 
accpl,lnt, ~s not fully rern.itted, but may pe l'ecovered when their Debtors 
~~Ipe to, a b~tt~r. Fortune. Wherefore, we ought to confider, whethcr _ 
13ankrupt has refufect to payor do any thing, unlefs his Creditors come into 
'l;'e~~~ w~th him to, remit a Part, in order to obtain the R('fiduc, or whc
~Il<::r, t.~(! <;::red.itors ~id this out of meer "Vill and Choice, and .whtther the 
~~nk.!upt r~fu(e.d to. pay what he was able to perform: For If the J3ank~ 
rppt di9- n()t,·l1).i\l.:e a Refufal, and the Creditor did out of mcer 'Will and 
Ch,9~~S! r.el}1i~ a part to obtain the Refiduc, the Creditor {hall recover no 

. . fwmer. ' For the.re is amanifeft. difference between a gratuitolls Pact, and 
• Canf.179' a)~Ii\St. extorted by foul means. P afl/ItS de Cajfro obferves·, there is a 

.,. Law 
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Law among Merchants, That if a Creditor by Paa: difcharges a Bank~ 
rupt Debtor from his whole Debt upon Payment of part of it alone he 
cannot afterwards moldl: him for :filch a part of his Eftate as remains ~with 
him after fuch Agreement and Payment made, and which the Debtor had 
at the time of the Agreement; becaufe in refpea: of thofe Goods which 
the Creditor then had, he leems to be contented and fatisfy'd that the 
Refidue fhould remain in his Debtor's Hands: Wherefore, if he would 
afterwards trouble him for more than the Sum agreed on, he ought to 
prove that fuch Debtor afterwards bettered his Fortune, otherwifc he illaU 
not be heard. And this, I think, is true, when a Bankrupt has not re-
fufed Payment of what he is able, and the Paa: of Difcharge was not ex-
torted by unjufi means, but made by way of Gratification. 

Whenever any Debtor becomes a Bankrupt, as he does by abfconding 
with a Defign of cheating his Creditors, the Creditors ought to apply 
themfelves to the J lldge, and upon Oath to iilggefi that iilch a Pedan 
being their Debtor abfconds himfelf in filch a manner, that he cannot be 
effeCtually fummoned into Court for the Payment of his Debts. V,Thereupon 
the Judge declares him a Bankrupt, and by Decree iffues out a Procla
mation, commanding all Perfons that have any of the Bankrupt's Goods or 
EffeCl:s in thcir hands, to come in and difcover the fame under a fevere 
Penalty mentioned in the faid Proclamation. And a Reward is likewife 
offered in the faid Proclamation unto any Perron, who fhall difcover an)r 
of the Bankrupt's Goods concealed from his Creditors. Then the J lldgc, 
after he has by Proclamation lummoned the Bankrupt to appear, decrees 
an Inventory to be made of all the Bankrupt's Goods, Debts, and C"cdits; 
and orders his Cafh-Books, and all other Writings, to be feized i;O the 
Ufc of his Creditors. This Inventory ought to be granted and made in 
the firfl: place b; and likev,rife an Appraifcment of the faid Goods by law- b D.48,17·5; 

ful Men. The Bankrupt, if he appears, ought to be examined upon Oath pro 
touching the Concealment of his Goods, and ought to declarc whether the 
Inventory fhewn to him be a full and perfea: Inventory of all his Sub-
fiance, and fo may any other Perion whatlaever, who is fufpea-ed of con-
cealing the Bankrupt's Efiate. The Civil Law LlyS, they may be put to 
the Rack, if the Sufpicion be firong, in order to induce a Difcovery: But 
this Severity is now out of llfe in many Places. 

If a Merchant became a Bankrupt by his own Vice and Folly, he was 
cafl: out of the College of JVferchaots, and never fil.ffered to trade again: 
But if it happened by real Misfortunes, he only delivered up all his Effects 
unto his Creditors, and had the further Payment of his Debts poftponed, 
till fuch time as he arrived at better Fortunc by his future lnduftry, but 
was never entirc1y difcharged from them. The riotous Bankrupt was fet 
to hard Labour for his Creditors, if no one relieved him from his Debts; 
and if hc was found to have knaviihly alienated his Efiate, he was put: 
to death as a common Cheat, no longer to be endured in the Land of [he 
Living. And fo was he, \vho borrowed Money, and then immediately 
broke thereupon animo fra1!dtZ?zdi. A Bankrupt is in pure Latin called 
:Decoctor, fi'om the Verb :Decoqllo, to wafte away and conJilme by degrees, 
as Liquors do by boiling: Therefore, by a Metaphor taken from thofe 
things, ·which being for fome time placed near the Fire, are ufimlly reduced 
to nothing, it fignifies to wafte or confume one's Subftance, and to become 
a Bankrupt as ·we fiile him. Hence thefe Perfons antiently were called 
7JecoClores, C07ttttrbatores, and BonOrltm ConJitmptorcs; but now by the 
I!lOdcrn Language are termed Fallito's and Ce.l!antes. And, therefore, lome 
:lay, that ACCltrfoes is mifiaken toto crelo in his Expofition of tilis Term: 
There being fome Lawyers, who fay, that the Verb Vecoquo has the fame 
Signification among the Ancients as Bonis cedo & derelinqllo Creditori!l2/s, 
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with whom I cannot agree. Hence the Latin word 'Decotfio in the Eng
lifo Language fignifies Bankruptcy; and in modern barbarous Latin the 
word FallimentiJm imports the fame thing, becaufe Bankrupts are wont to 
deceive their Creditors. 

Having recited thus much of the Civil Law touching Bankrupts, I fhall 
next 'enquire what our Law ordains in relation to them: For the Civil Law 
makes all Perfons to be Bankrupts, who become infolvent, and fraudulently 
abfent or conceal themfelves from their Creditors; but by the Law of El1g
land no one can be deemed a Bankrupt, who does not exercife fome Trade 
or other. And touching Bankrupts, we have fevcral Statutes: As the 13th 
of Etiz. cap. 7. the Ifl of Jac. 1. cap. 15. the 21 ft of Jac. I. cap. 19. the 
13th of Car. U. cap. 24. fome of which I fhall here brit:f1y C<Jnfider, tho~ 
all thefe Statutes fcem to be ineffeaual to prevent the Frauds arifing from 
Bankrupts. By the Statute of Eliz. if any Perion (Subject or Denizen) 
cxercifing Trade departs the Realm, conceals himfelf, or 1l1ffl~rs himfclf to 
be arrefted, 9utlaw'd, or imprifon'd without juft Cauie, with an Intent to 

defraud Creditors being alfo Subjeas born, he fhal1 be deemed a Bankrupt: 
And the Lord-Chancellor or Keeper upon a Complaint in writing againft 
fuch Bankrupt, may appoint honeft and difcreet Perions to take fuch Order 
with the Body of filch Bankrupt, wherefoever found, and alfo with the 
Lands (as well Copyhold as Free,) Hereditaments, Annuities, Offices, \Vri
tings, Goods, Chattels, and Debts, wherefoever known, which the Bank
rupt has in his own Right, with his Wife, Child or Children, or by way 
of Truft to any fecret Ufe; and to caufe the £,id Premifes to be fearched» 
rented, or appraifcd, and fold for the Payment of the Creditors rateably, 
according to their Debts, as in the Diicretion of fuch Commiffioners (or the 
moft part of them) fhall be thought fit. The Vendees of Copyhold-Lands 
fhall compound with the Lord for their Fines, and then fhall be admitted, 
and make Fealty according to the Cufiom of the Manor. Such of the 
Commiffioners as execute the Commiffion, :fhall (upon the Bankrupt's Re
queft) render him an Account, and alia the Overplus (if any be) to him, his 
Executors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns. And the Commiffioners have power 
to convene before them any Perfon accufed or fufpeckd to have any of 
the Bankrupt's Goods, Debts, or Chattels to be indebted to him, and for 
a Difcovery thereof to examine them upon Oath, or otherwife, as they (or 
the moft part of them) fhall think fit. The Perf on demanding or detain~ 
ing any of the Bankrupt's Goods, Lands, Debts, Chattels, &c. (not jumy 
due) fhall forfeit double the Value to be levy'd, recover'd, and employ'd 
by the Commiffioners. And the Perfon refufing in that behalf to difcloie 
or f\vear, fhall forfeit double the Value of the Goods, Debts, &c. fo con
€ealed, to be ordered or employed by the Commiffioners, or the greater 
part of them. If after all the Creditors are paid out of the Bankrupt's 
Efiate, and the Forfeitures, any Surplufage ihall remain, it fhall be by tbe 
Commiffioners divided betwixt the O!Ieen, her Heirs and Succdfors, and the 
Poor of the Place where 1ilch Bankrupt happens to be. And if any l)erfon 
indebted abfents himfelf from his nfi.lal Place of Abode, upon Complaint, the 
Commiffioners (or the moft part of them) fhall award five Proclamations 
to be made upon five fundry Market-days near the £:,id Place, command
ing him to render hirnfelf to the Commiffioners, or one of them; which 
if he does not \vithin a convenient time, he fhall be adjudged out of the 
Qleen's Proteaion: And the Party \victingly concealing or receiving him 
fhall (upon Information of the Commiffioners, or the moft part of them) 
iuffer illCh Impriionmcnt, and" pay filch Fine, as the Lord-Chancellor or 
Keeper fhall think fit. The Creditor not fully' fatisfy'd by this means, 
may (notwithftanding this Act) take his Courfe at Law again:ft the Bank
rupt, for the Refidtle of his Debt. The Eftate which comes to the Bankrupt 
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by Purchafe or Defcent after he becomes a Banlcrupt, :thall alfo be extend .. 
able by the Commiffioners, or the major part them. This ACi: :thall not 
extend to annual Eftates of Land (Free or Copy) by him convey'd before 
lIe became a Bankrupt, provided they were fo convey'd bona fide, and ndt 
to fuch as were privy to his fraudulent Purpofe. 

The next Statute touching Banluupts is that of the IiI: of Jac. I. c which C Cap. 15'; 
is an Improvement of that of Eliz. by adding fome things thereunto. For 
by this Statute every Subjetl: born, or Denizen, who ufing Trade ilial1 keep 
Houfe or abfent himfelf, or fuffer himfelf to be arrefted for Debt not juftly 
grown due, or fraudulently .fuffet his Goods to be attached, or make any 
fraudulent Grant of Lands or Goods, with an Intent to deceive his Creditors 
being Subjetl-s born, or being arrefred fhall lie in Prifon fix Months or 
more, fhall be adjudged a Bankrupt. For to avoid the former Act of 
Bankruptcy, Perions would procnre their Goot'ls to be attached, and make 
fraudulent Grants of their Lands and Goods, and after all Arreft (perhaps) 
procured by themfe1ves, be cOiltent to lie in a Goal during Life, in order 
to defraud their Creditors. Hence this Defcription of a Bankrupt was fur-
ther added to that in the foregoing Statute. And by this Statute any Cre-
ditor fhall be admitted to take his part, jf he comes in within four Months 
after the Commiffion fued out, and pay his part of the Charge, otherwife 
the Commiilioners may proceed to Diftriblltions; which was not provided 
in the former Statute. If a Bankrupt grants his Lands or Goods; or tranf-
fers his Debts into other Mens Names, except to his Children upon Mar~ 
l"iage, (they being of Age to confent) or upon valuable Confideration, the 
Commiflioners may (notwithftanding) fell them, and fiJeh Sale [hall be good. 
If upon Warning in writing left three times at the moil ufual Place where 
he dwelt, within one Year before he became a Bankrupt, he appears not 
before the Commifiioners, they may cauie him to be proclaimed at fome 
publid~ Place or Places: And if upon five fuch Proclamations, he yields 
not himfeif, they fhall by warrant cauie him to be brought before chcmto 
be examined concerning his Eftate, &c. If the Bankrupt fhall refnfe to 
be examined, the Commiilioners [hall commit him till he conforms: or if being 
examined, he commits Peljmy in prejudice of the Creditors to the Value of 
ten Pounds or more, he fhall be indicted for the fame, and after Conviction 
il:and: upon the Pillory, and have one at his Ears nailed thereunto, and 
cut off. This is fince-made Deatb. by the Statute of Queen AmJe. If any 
redon be known or :fldpcded to detain any of the Bankrupt's Eftate, and 
docs not appear or fend fome lawful Excufe at the next Meeting after 
warning given him, or appearing, refilfes to be examined upon Oath, the 
COllll11iffioners by \Varrant {hall caure him to be arrefl:ed; and if he frill 
Icfufes, 111a11 commit him till he fl1bmits. The 'Virneffcs fhall have con-
yenient Charges allowed them rateably by the Creditors; and fuch of them 
;lS Dull be perjured, and their Procurers, fhall be indicted on the Statute 
of the 5th of Eliz_ d No Debtor ihall be prejudiced by Payment of his d Cap.g. 
Debt to the Bankrupt, b>:forc he has notice that he is a Bankrupt. 

TIT . 
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A NE~ PANDECT of the Roman Civil Law. 

TIT. XVI. 
, 

Of a Commodatum, or a Loan made to a certain Ufo, and 
for a certain 'Time, &c. What Thi,ltgs may be thus le?zt ; and 
in what manner thry ought to be rej/ored at the end if the 
'Term; and what Actions lie 07Z this ContraC!, &c. 

Second kind of Contraa, which is made by fomething done, the Ro
mans called a Commodatmrl. And it is a Grant of iomething made 

e I In a gratuitous manner for fome certain Die e~ and for a certain Term of .3. 15".1. , 
, D. 13. 6. I. Time f, either expreffed or implied, to the end that the fame Species fhould 

be returned or reftored again to us, and not another Species of the fame 
Kind or Nature, and this in as good a Plight as it was firf!: deliver'd. It 
is fiiled a Commodatum, either beeaufe it is lent or granted commodo 1lten-

I: D. 13.6. 17. tis, -viz. for the Benefit of the Perfon that ufes it; or cUe becaufe it is 
3· lent cum modo, that is to fay, for a certain End pre1eribed t:. We have 

no one Word in the EngliJb Tongue to exprefs it by. It was firft intro
duced by the Law of Nations, and not by the Civil Law, tho' confirmed 
by it.; and is a real Contract bond! fidei. It muft be of filCh Things as 
do not periih, nor are confumed in the ufing; becaufe the very fame Thing 

hD.13.6.S. is to be retutned \ and not a Thing of the :G"une ~antity or Q!lality, as 
&; 9· in a Mutuum. 

In this Definition I firfl call it a Grant of flmething;) becaufe this Con~ 
tmEl: has no Being, unlefs there be fomething done or intervening: For 
this is of the very Subfiance of the ContraEl:. Second~!" I fay for fome 
certain UIe, and a certah~ Term of Time, in order to difiinguiih it from 
a Prccm'iu1J1, which is granted indefinitely without tbe Determination of 

i D.+~. 16. r. any certain Ufe or Time!: And, therefore, a Precm'iwm may be revoked, 
pr." whenever the Granter pleafes; and herein only Deceit or grofs Negligence 

renders the Perian accountable, as I ihall hereafter obferve again under the 
Title of a 'Precarium. But in a Commodat1f1lt there is a certain and de
termined Uie of the Thing lent, which if anyone exceeds or tranfgrelles 
by making any other ufc of it than that for which it was lent, he com-

k D.13.6 5.8 . mits a Theft k: And, therefore, ought to be punifhed 'with Damages; but 
the Commodant, or l'erfon thus lending, cannot revoke the Thing :fl) knt 
till filCh time as the Ufe thereof be ended and accompliihcd ; nor ihall the 

J D . .,.6.11. Commodata,:! be obliged to reftore it till then 1. Thi1'd~y, the word Ule 
3· apply'd in this Definition excludes a Pawn and a 'DepcljitlfW; bccaufe if a 

Creditor makes ufe of a Pawn, or a Depofitory of a cncpojitltll1, he com-
mits Theft, according to the Civil Law. F01trth(y, 1 have added the 
Words in a gratuitous manner, in order to diftinguiih. a Commod.'ltrwJ from 
letting to hire: For whenever any Reward or Prefent is made for the Die 
of a Thing, or any Rccompence intervenes, it then pa11es into another 
Species of a ContraCt, and becomes an innominate Contrad:, or a letting 
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to hire Tn; for a Commodatm:n o.fits. OWP Natu:r:e ought to be gratttitotls, m 1. 3· If. 2 .. 

and without Fee or Reward n.. Fifthly., I have ra~her chofe to make ufe "GJaov.l!b. 

of the word Grant than Transfer; beeaufe the COl1tmodant nUl retains l;~·~·'!";bet. 
the Property of the Thing. thus 1en.t by W<l:Y of Commo.dattJ1?l. And Jaftly, " . :, 
I have lubjoined thefe W,ords, viz. Tbat thefome. Species bf ref'tJrned. 
again to diftingui:lh it from a.Mtttuttm, wherein the fame Species is not 
l'eturned, but only. a Thing, of the lame Nature in Q!lantity or Qyality, 
as aforefaid. A Mtttuum and a Commodattlm have different Names in , ., 

Latin, though not in Eng/ijb. 
A Commodatum confifts in Things moveable and immoveable 0, as of a °0.13. 6.1.1; 

Haufe or Land; and may alfo be of Things incorporeal, as of Rights, 
b c. yet a Commodatltm does, not confi:f:b in thofe Things which are con-
fumed by ufe, unlefs fi.lCh a Commodatum be made for Shew and Often-
tation, as when a Perfon borrows Silve,r-Plate, and the like, that he may 
a ppear like a rich Man p. I t may alfo be. made of that which belongs to P 0, '3. 6.4' 

another Perion q. And ev;ery Pedon may lend and borrow a Thing by .?D~~:~~.·~j.. 
·way of Lommodat11m, untq whom it is. p~rmitted to make any other Con- ~ 
tracr .. 'The Commodatar"y, or Perf on to whom the Thing is lent, is not 
obliged to anfwer for any uncontr.oulable Force, or for the Lois or Damage 
of the Thing which happens by any f'ortuitolls Cafe ~; provided iiJch Ac- rD. 1;.6. ). 

cidcnt does not intervene through his Fault or Neglect. But if he be ~.~t6.IO. 
guilty of any Fraud or grofs Negligence, he :111<111 make the Lofs and Damage IS. & 20. 

good: For it is necefi;1l'Y that he :lhould take the fame Care of the Thing, 
as every prudent lVlan would do of his own Goods; fince this Contracr is 
cntred into for his fake (perhaps c.) But if it be made for the fake 'of the C 0.13. 6.j',~: 
COilltllodant, as fomctimes it is, then he {haH only be accountable for his 
Fraud and Knavery s. If it be entred into for the fake of each Party, he· D. '3, 6. j'. 

{hall thcn be anfwcrable for Fraud and Negligence, but not for the bare 10. 

Cllftody of the Thing r. This Contract: is of frequent uk', and of abfo- to. '3.6. IS. 

lnte neceility in Society, for no one would buy or hire every day thofe fin. 

Things which he had occafion to ufe but for a little time; and there-
fore by Agreement l\1en will often fllppl y each other upon Urgencies. 

A Comlllodatary by impawning or alienating the Thing lcnt him, docs 
not, according to the Civil Law, prcjudice the Proprietor thereof", bllt is uD, '7. 1.22: 

himfelf by tha.t Law deemed to be guilty of Theft v; and confequently t!le !i:.+ I. 12. 

Thing thus alienated or impawned docs not become the Property of hIm 
who receives it w. For left anyone ihould be deceived by the Fault or w C.6. 2.2. 

Negligence of him, who has delivered his Goods to a. bad Man to be kept", x 1. 3. 'f, 3. • • • 

the Civil Law is thus fevere agaiq:£t him \vho alienates or impawns a. Thing 
lent or committed to his Trufi, if he fells, or any wife alienates the fame, 
without a formal Comrniffion had fi-om the Proprietor. But by the Cufiom 
and U1age of Hol/artd, th<;! Proprietor has not an Action againft him who 
J'cceives a. Thing fairly alienated, or traqsferred to him by a juft Title: 
or if the Thing be not alienated, bUf only impawned, he cannot claim it~ 
l1l1lcis he redeems the Paym; aqq thLJs it has bcen adjudged in their dernier 
Rcforr, according to Gro{,rJ7)ege7'J qe II. Abr. Y By the SaX01J Law, the y I. 4- I. 16. 

Property and Polfeffion is transferred ofl the Commodata':}': And, therefore, 
this Paragraph of the Inftitutes being aboIi!hed with them, if the COl11-
'l/lodatary fhall lofc a Thing by Theft, ·tI-;te P~rfon lending it cannot have 
an Action againft the Thief. Se.e Zobelhts on the Saxolz Law z. But this "Lib.:>. Art. 

DiilJOfition of the Saxon Law, I thirik~ i~ not obfeIvedin praaice; and, 60. 

therefore, their Practice is agreeable to t~lat of ifolland. 
From this Contract of a Commodafum, two AC1:ions do arife, 'Viz. the 

onc a direi-7 Action .£!X COJlnnodato; alfd tf?e odler a cO?Jtrary Action. The 
Er11 is gi\"en to the ComJiJoda71t and his Heirs, againfi the CotrJ1?lodatal:r and 
11is Heirs a, whereby the COl1illJ{(dant de,man~s and .fues for a ;Reftitlltion of a C. 4·:+;' 
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i> D.13.6.).,: the 'Thing lent b. And the fecond is granted to the C()mmodata~y and 
his Heirs, againft the Commodant and his Heirs. Firft, to oblige him or 

c D.13.6.17' them not to hinder the Commodatary from ufing the Thing lent c
• Second(r, 

3' to recover the great Expenees the Commodatary has laid out on the Thing 
"D. 13. 6 .• 8. lent d. And, moreover, if there be anyone that has lent another faulty 
1. Veifels, wherein Wine or 011 being put, is fpoiled and corrupted, he is liable 
< D. 13.6 .• s. to this Action, provided he did it knowingly e, and fhall recover Damages. 
3' But if a Perfon fhall lend another a Bondman, Horfe, or a· yother Animal, 

the Commodatary fhall not be allowed for the Suftenance a -·[uch Bondman, 
&c. nor for any moderate Expenees, which, according to the Rules of right 

fD. 13.6.18. Reafon, the Perfon that ufes the Thing is wont to wear f. The Commodant 
1. fhall not only recover the Thing lent in Specie, as a Horfe, and the like, but 

alfo all Fruits and other Acceffaries thereunto, as the Young of Cattle, 
~D.13.(j.). whenfoever they fall or grow due g. By the Civil Law, the Commodata~y 

cannot retain a Thing lent him, under any pretext of a Debt, unleis fucn 
Debt be liquid, or he has laid out great Expences on the Thing lent, and 

h Glo!f. in I. the Lender refufes to pay him his Charges h. In Holland, if the Borrower 
un. C·4·

2
3· has the Thing in his Houfe, he may fiop it by a judicial Arrcft for any 

Debt, till filch time as the Debt is p'lid, or Security given for the fame: But 
he cannot do it by his own private Authority. 

TIT. XVII. 

Of a Depofitum, or a Thing lodged with another to be fafelY 
kept 'without a Reward. How it differs from a Mutuum 
and a Commodatum; how many kil1ds if it, and what; 
unto what the Depojitory is obliged, &c . 

S Things are not only wont to be delivered to a Perfon for his ufe, 
but are fometimes committed to him only for the fafe Cuftcdy tbere

I will therefore here :C'ly fomething of a cnepojitlIw, and of the Action 
that ariics thereupon. A cnepojitttm, as taken for the Thing depofited, 
is that whicb is delivered unto anyone to be :Ctfely kept by him in a gra
tuitous manner; that is to fay, \vithout any Fee or Reward for the Cufiody 
of it, and to be reftored unto the Perf on that thus lodges it in the [une 

t D.16.;.l.pl'. Species, whenever he fuall be plcafed to require it i. For the PerI on, 
1.,. I). 3· who depofits a Thing, may demand it at any time, and the Depofitary 
.I<D.I 6'3'S.fin . upon yielding up the fame fhall be difcharged from bis Office k. The 

:Depojital:Y is the Perfon in whofe hands the 'i'bing is placed and lodged, 
for the fafe keeping and preierving the fame. And though, generally fpeak
ing, it denotes him, with whom the 'IJepojitllm is left and entrufted; yet 
fometimes it is taken for him \vho leaves a Thing in Truft or Cufiodv . ~. 

'WIth another. The Prepofition (de) here increafes the Force of the word 
PoJitttm: So that it is not deemed to be fimply placed and lodged there, 
or put into the Hands of the Perf on with whom it is lodged, but that it 
is alfo cO?lmitted to the Truft and Honffty of him who receives the 
fame. I ~ay, only jor tbe fafe Ctljlody of a Thing; bccaufe In a 'Depo-

jitum as tuell, the Dominion and Property is not transferred and alienated; 
nor 
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nor is the Ufufruct of it given to the Depofitary, but the Depofitary has 
ooly the Cufl:ody and Keeping of the Thing committed to him. 

And upon this account a'lJepqfitttm is firJt diftinguifhed from a Mttttttlm, 
or Thing lent not to be returned in the lame kind, bur in· another Thing 
of the fame Q.g.antity, Nature, and Value; as Money for Goods I, &c. be ... I 1·3· 'S' pro 
caufe in a Mtttftum, the Dominion and Property of the Thing borrowed ' 
is transferred to the Mlttt/ary; and the Mutltttm cannot be recovered or 
l-e-demanded, unlefs it be after a certain time: But a CJJe qfit1l1'l1 may be 
l'ecovered at any time VI, as aforefaid. Second&, a CJJepo itum differs from m D. J6. 3· z. 

a Commodatttm, or a Thing lent gratis to be returned after a certain Time, 
&c. becaufe a Commodatum is granted for a certain Time and Uie n : And" 1. 3· IS·::t; 

only on this [core it differs from a Precarium, which may be made nfe of, 
:though recalled at any time when the Grantor pleafes. But a 'Depqfitmn 
is only delivered for the fafe keeping of the Thing depofited, nnlefs there 
be fome other ContraCt mingled with it, and added thereunto. And hence 
I infer, that the Dcpofitary cannot ufe the Vepofl/llm; yea, he commits 
Theft Hy ufing it 0: For he meddles with that which belongs to another 0 D.l6.P9. 
Perion, without or againfl: the \'Yin and Confent of the Proprietor; which 
meddling the Civilians call contrdlatio rei, and is a Trefpafs according 
to their Law. And the cn('pqfitmn being delivered to him not for Ufe, but 
for Cufl:odyonly, an Acrion of Theft lies, according to the Civil Law, if 
:it be nfcd any othenviiC, than to the end for which it was committed ill 
Truft. Some :r.ly~ that a Depofitary making nfe of a :DeprijitIt m, which 
carries an Uil.lfrucr along with it, as a Garment, Horie, and the like; con-
trary to the Wil1 of the Owner, is bound to make Refiitution of the Uie 
and l)rofic to the Owner, whenever the Uie of a Thing may be rated and 
valued at a Price, (for the Price of that is a kind of Fruits and Profits:) 
And it is a common faying, namely, Res "Domino fr1tCfijicat, meaning. 
that the Thing yields Fruits and Profits to the Owner thereof. For which 
Reafon, if the Depofitary makes uie of the Horfe or Garment depofited 
with him, he is obliged to refiore the Value of [uch Ufe unto the Proprietor; 
provided he believes the Owner of the :Depofitttm would have it rellored 
and paid him, or if it does not appear that he has remitted it to him, or 
(at leafl:) if there be no realonable Prefumption of Forgivenefs from fame 
Act of the Proprietor thereof. But in fome certain Cafes, the Depofitary 
may ufe the Thing depofited with him. 

As fir/f, when he really believes, that this will not difplcafe the Perfon 
of the Owner, though he fhould afterwards find himfe1f deceived, and the 
Owner iho111d be difp1eaied thereat: For fair and hanefi Dealing, here 
called bona jides, excufes filCh an ACt. Second{y, when the Owner does 
dthcr expreOly or tacitly grant the Ufc of the 'IJepqfitttm to him: In which 
cafe it changes the Nature of a-:Depojit1!7n, and it becomes a Mtttlttt1J1, at Jeafr> 
when the DepoGtary firfl: bcgan to make ufe of it. And this is in refpeCl: 
of fuch Things as he con fumes or alienates, but not in refpeCt of other 
Things, \vhofe Property fiill remains witb the :Dt'jJonmt. And there, I 
think, arc the only CafCs wherein the Depoiitary may make ufe of tbe 
Thing lodged with him. 

But fome divide a Vepqfitmn into a CJJepqfit1t7Ji. firidly or efpecially [0 
called, and a Seqllejfratio71. A Vepojit1tllt in Specie is, when a moveable 
Thing that is not become litigious is lodged by one or more Perions, [0 

the end aforefaid P, and is, for the mofl: part, a voluntary Act, unlefs it be PD. 16_;. t. 
in thefe three Cafes, 'viz. in that of Fire, Ruin, and Shipwreck, when it ~;: :&,. :&7· ~ 
is accounted neceiTary q. But a Seq1l£jiratio7t is, when a Thing, touching q D. 16.3. I. 

which there is a Law-Suit depending, or fome other Difrute, is lodged in I. 2.·3· 

t~le Hands of a Sequejtrator, to be there kept till the Suit or Difpute is 
end~d, and then to be reftored to him that gets the l1.:tter in the Caufe r. ~ D. 16. 3· r. 

And l.~:&! 
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And fuch a S'equtjiration may be either 'Voluntary, as agreed on by the 
Parties, which is always' juft.; or elfe: neceffary, as commanded by the 
Judge' or Magifttate, which: is not permitted, unleiS it be in certain Cafes. 
(hereafter to be remembred in the fecond V-olume of this· Work) becauil:: 
it is not a kind of Execution, but alfo. becaufe it deprives the PofieOor of 

f C. 4·4.I.un. his Poffeilion before the time f. And thus' a.'Depojitttm, firicHy 10 called~ 
differs ftom a Seqtte}lmm or Sequeftration;· becaufe the Depofitary isin. 
the firft Cafe precifely obliged to rellore the. 'Depojitttm, or,'I'hinglodged 
in his Hands, unto the 'Depojitor: But in the other Cafe, he is not itrictly 
obliged -to reftore the Thing fequeftred to either of the Litigants, _ but in de-

·O.IG. 3. 7. termirtately to him who {hall get the Victory in the Suit s. Again, thefe 
& pen. two Things differ in the Form, Matter, and Confequence, fince only Things 

that are moveable are tbe proper ObjeCl: or Subject of a 'Depojitttm: But 
Things immoveable may be the Object of a Sequeftration, as Lands, HOllies, 
and the like, as well as Things moveable, as a Man, Horie, Money, &c·. 
The Sequeflrator is' a middle Perfon between the Litigants, on whom the 
Poifeffion of the Thing in' difpute is transferred, (being taken awa:y from 
the Litigants,) till filch time as the Controverfy is determined, or the Se
queHration is relaxed: which Thing does not happen in a 'Depofttttm, 
ftritHy fo called; becau[e he, who depofits a Thing, has both the Pro
perty and Poffeffion whenever he plea[es, if the Property belongs to him. 

A 'Depojit1tm, as already intimated, fometimes paffes into a 1I11It1ftt11t: 
As when the Depofitary on bis RequeH: is permitted to make u1e of tbe 
Thing depofitcd. And a Vepdititm made for the f.1.ke of a JvlUt1l111Jl to 
follow thereupon, affilmes the Nature of a lIilJt1tlfm, in inch a manner 
that if the Thing depofited be Iofl: or perifhes, the Depofitary :fhall ftand 
to the Lofs thereof: But then, according to ./1::::'0, this mufl: happen by the 

t Coo}: !o. 6. Fault of the Depofitary, otherwife it would bc bard (lays the Law') to 
nlake him, fince the Proprietor himfdf ought rather to bear the Lois there-

II C. 4. ~4-9. of u •. And though the 'DepojittttJt be made for the fake of the Depofitary ; 
yet it only affumes the Natme of a Com'i'lJociat1t1JJ, and we ought to form 
the fame Judgment of it. If a Dcpofitary fhall refuie to re-deliver a 'De
pojif1tm on a Demand made, he is faid to commit Theft; and being 
condemned therein, he is rendred infamous. By the Law of Natl1l'e, or of 
Nations, ~ 'Deprijitll1l't ought to be returned to him, who has lodged it with. 
a Perfon: But by the Civil Law it is not to be refiored to fuch Perfon, 
if he be condemned of a capital Crime, and his Goods arc confi1cated; for 

v D.16.3.3\. in this Cafe the 'Depo/it1t11t is to be given to the Publick'T. Thus the 
pro Debtors of a Perfon condemned, whoie Effects are confifcatcd, ought to pay 

what they owe him unto the Exchequer, and not to a private Hand. 
If I depofit a Bag of Money, or the like, with another Perion, which 

B~,g is fcaled up, and the Perf on with whom this 'Dcpofttl!W is lodged 
:1113011 purloin or embeZZle the fame, or meddle with any part thereof 
againfl: my vVill, I may have both an Action of Theft, and an ACtion e.'\,· 

w D.16'3' Z9. :Depojito againfl: him ", but not both together. But if the Peri on, \\'ith 
pro whom the Money is lodged, iha11 by my Permit1ion make ufe of the 

~,foney. thus depofited, he :11ull only be compelled to pay the Interef!: upon 
>; D. 16.3,"9. that account, as in other Pleas b07la! fidei x; this being a Contract bond! 
.. fidei.· If Money iealcd up in a Bag be depofitcd, and one of the Ferfons 

that made this 'Depo/itm'lZ fhall come and claim the tame, the Seal is 
to be taken off of the Bag in the prefence of the Judge, or in the fight 
of other honeft Men; and the lvloney being told out in their prefence, the 
~eii:fuall be paid his Share or Froportion, and then the Refidue 1hall be 
1ealed up again, and lodged with the Depofitory, if he plcafes to have it 
fo ;. or eIfe it !hall be depofited in the publick Bank or Treafury. The 
Seals in this cafe ought to be put on again by the Judge, or by thofe 

t Perfons 

" 
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Perfons before whom they were taken off. And if the ~epqfitum be of 
fuch Things as cannot be divided, the Depolitary fball deliver the whole 
upon taking proper Caution or Security of the PeriOD that made fuch De
mand, to refund what is above his Part or Proportion. But if the Perfon 
cannot give fuch Security, it fhall be lodged in the publick Bank or 
Treafury, and the Depofitary fhall be rcleafed from any Action Y. fD.!6,p'3u. 

He that has made a'Vepojitttm, or committed any Thing to the Cufiody 
of another, may reclaim it whenever he pleafes (as before hinted,) even 
before the Time fettled and agreed on for reftoring the fame; and it ought 
to be refiored him on his Demand &. For as the Bufinef5 of a Vep'q/itllm =D.16.3-'.46, 
entirely depends on the Advantage of the Perlon that makes it; fo iurc1y 
it ought to be governed and directed by his Will and Pkalure, which he 
may change without any Inconvenience to the Depofitary; and thus he 
may recover the Thing depofited before the time determined. Nor ollght 
the Depofitary to fhuffle or delay in returning of the VepoJitttm, or object . 
any thing by \vay of Exception to an Action ex Vepif/to, op the account 
of Stoppage or Compenfation for Damages, or on the account of any Suit 
between him and the Depolitor, as Debtor and Creditor, touching what is 
due to eaeh other a. But jf the Depofitary has been at any Charge or· C. 4.3 I.J4; 

Expenee on the Thing which he has received as a 'DepqJitttm, he may 1.4. 6 .3°' 

recover the fame by a contrary ACtion, whereby he may fue the Perfon who 
made filCh a Veprifitttm, in order to indemnify hirnfclf as to the iaid Charge t .. b D. 16+;. 

But what if the Depofitary has expended Money on the Thing depofited 
with him, may he retain the 'DepqJitlttn on this account" till he has had a 
Refufion of his Expenees made him? And in this cafe, it is to be ob-
ferved, That if he has made filCh Expenees as are for his own Advantage, 
he ihall not retain it, finee it does not belong to the Office of a Depofitary 
to be at any Expences of this kind: nor can he, in my humble Opinion, 
lilC for iiJeh Expences' by a crofs or contrary ACtion. But if he iliall be 
at any neceffary Expence, 'l)iz. at fuch Expences, which unlefs they had 
been made, the Thing mufi either have perifhed, or have been rendred ill 
a worfe Condition: In {uch a Cafe (I fay) the Depofitary may retain the 
Thing depofited on the account of filCh Expenees c. See C)'7llt.r, Baldus, < C. tr . 34.1 r: 
and C'ajlrmji's on the Law here quoted. Thus a Depofitary, for the Ex"" 
pences he has been at in keeping of a Horfe, or any other brute Animal> 
has the Right of retaining the fame in refpect of fueh Beafi: depofited with 
Ilim, till SatisfaCtion has been made him for the Charges he has been at in 
!(eeping the iame. And a Taylor may alio retain a Garment, if he be 
not paid for his Workmanihip thereon; and a Farrier may retain a Horfe 
'\vhich be has cured of a Difiempcr, for want of being paid for the fame: 
And thus of Things of the like lort. For a Haft may retain the Goods of 
his Gudt, till Satisfaction be paid or made for entertaining him. But a 
Goalcr cannot retain a Prifoncr for the Charges of J:\1aintenance, though the 
contrary is often praCl:ifed; and the Rcafon is, becaufc he is a Freeman: 
But it IS otherwife in refpect of Goods, as before related. For a tacit Hy
pothequc lies E-Jr feeding another's Horfe, or when a Man fells Hay, or 
lets out Failure for this end; and the Perfon feeding may retain and fell 
li.lCh Hories, if he be not paid. But Retention, generally ipeaking, is con
demned and prohibited by the Law: And, therefore, one Thing cannot be 
retained for another d. For the Doctors hold it as a Rule in Law, tbat a dC.S. Ij. ). 

Creditor cannot retain in his power the Creditor of his Dehtor, in fuch a Cp,.l.ulr. 

manner as to make him his own Debtor. Nor can Advocates and ProCtors re-
t.ain in their hands the ,'Vritings and Infiruments of their Clients, till Satif-
taction be made [hem for their Salary or Wages due, according to .1-oflm on 
the Law here cited e : For that would be to right themfelves by their own. D. n. 6. ~6. 
proper Authority, and to judge in their own Caufe, which the Law does +. 
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f C. 3. S". t; not iuifet' f. And, therefore, if a Per:fon finds ahother's Cattle doing him. 
damage on his own Efiate, he cannot retain them till amends be made 
him; but he may retain them till be lmows whore Cattle they are, in 

t D. 9. 2 • 39. order to have an ACtion againft him for the Damage >;. The way in Eng
l!qo. land is by impounding them, and the Owner may replevy' them if he 

pleafes; and (0 the Law goes oh. But if a Perfon has fed another's Cattle 
(as aforefaid,) he tnay retain them, till he has been re-imburfed his 

" Pr;l:[ 5'0. 

Charges, and paid for feeding them; but cannot retain them for Damage done 
him. According to Alciat11S \ a Thing may always be retained for Ex .... 
l')cnces disburfed thereon; becaufe otherwife Things might perifu, which 
Humanity does not permit. Thus, regularly fpeaking, Execution cannot 

i Glair. in I. be ferved on a Scholar's Books i : But if a Perfon fpends Money on a Scholar's 
12j'.D.)o.16. Funeral, the Perfon may retain his Books, or any Thing for fuch Expences. 

See .'lafon, tit fipra. 
All Perions whatever may make a cnepojitttm, whether they ate Bond or 

It. D .• 6+ II. Freemen, Fathers, and Children in the power of the Father 1<, nay even 
r: 19· Thieves and Robbers 1: But if the true Proprietor of the Goods comes and 
3~' 16+ 1. demands them, they fuall be reftored to him on proof that he is the Owner, 
mn.16. HI. and he fhall be preferred herein unto 111ch Thieves and Robbers m. If there 
J. be fcveral Perions, or more than one that depofit a Thing, they iball have 

1'1 D. 16. 3. 17. their Action only for their refpective Shares, unlefs it be otherwife agreed n. 

And all Things may be the Object of a 'Depqfitltm, which are fubjecr to 

the Cuftody of another; and it matters not, whether they arc a Man's 
own proper Goods, or the Effet1s of another Perfon, though theie lail are 

~ D.16.3.15" depofited to a vain Porpoic, becaufe the Proprietor may claim them 0. If 
the Depofitor iball die and leave two Heirs, who are at variance about 
the Heirfhip; the one faying, that he is fole Heir, and therefore demands 
the cnepojittJm: It :!hall in this cale be refiored to him '\vho is ready to 
defend the Dcpofitary againft the Aaion of the other Heir. 

A Depofitary ought only to be liable to an Action on the fcore of 
I'D. 16.3. I. Fraud P and grofs Negligence q, and not for a light or the lightefl: Fault ~ 
q D.I G.3·F· and this Law has place when the Vepqfittmt is made and lodged in Cufl:ody 

for the :G,ke of the Depofitor: But if it be lodged for the fake of the Dc
pofitary, or if the Depofitary receives any Gain or Reward, or Money fl:ipu
lated for the keeping thereof, then he is not anI y liable on the account of Deceit 

'D.16.p.S. and grofs Negligence, but alfo on the fcore of a light Fault ". The De
. . pofitary is alio obliged and anfwerable for a light Fault, if he of his own 

accord offcred himfelf ready to receive the 'DepojitultJ; for then he has 
thereby bound himfelf to make good the LoiS and Danger that 1hall hap
pen thereunto: So that he ought not only to be an1\verab1e for Fraud and. 
iupine Negligence, but for any Negligence that fuall happen in the keep-

fD.ID.;.I.;r. ing thC'l'coi~ and for the Cuftody itielff. But he is not bound to make good 
fortuitous Cafes, unlefs fome Fault of his was previous thereunto; or it be 

'D.1631 6. expreffiy covenanted touching the fame s. If a DepoGtary becomes infol-
1'ent, thcn the Lofs of the Thing depofited belongs to the Dcpofltor him
felf. "When a Creditor on a juft account rcfufes to receive the Thing dL:
pofited, he is not liable, becaufe it is not then in the DcpoGtor's rower 
to recover the 'DepqJitmn which was not accepted of by the Creditor: 

• 

But if the Creditor had withont juft Caufe refufed to accept of this 'De
pojitU1'l1, the Creditor then himfelf incurs tbe hazard, if it be at length 10il 
and defiroyed. For it viOuld not be Equity, that the Depofitary ihollld 
be obliged to make good the Money loft; becaufe he \vould not have been 
liable" if theCrcditol' had been willing to have received the fame. \Vherefore~ 
that ought to he accounted pro fblttto, if the Creditor has been tardy, or 
made any delay in the Receipt thereof. But if there be any juft Caufc 
for fuch Refufal, no Delay teems to be contracted thereby. \-et 'tis to 
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be notcd, that he who chufes an ill Depofitary; ml1fr blame l1imfelf and 
incur the Danger of the Thing depofited; But if he chuies a Banker for 
his Depofitary, being filch as aU Perrons in general make choice of, he is 
excufed. 

Though a Depofitary ought not to make ufe of the <:JJepojitttm under 
the Guilt of Theft, as aford~lid; yet if he fhall in Money pay any 
Thing by way of recompence for the Cuftody of the <:JJepojitttm, he fhall 
not be charged with Theft fOf ufing the fame: For he is only then liable 
to :.10 ACtion of Theft, whcn the Thing is lodged with him in a gra
"ftlitolts mannef. If a Depofitary fhall :eceive lJfe or Interefr from a 
9")epojittl1'll, or fhall make llfe of the TIling depofited, he 1hall pay 1n-
rereft for the fame t.. It is othetwife by the Law of Engldn,!,. efpecially in a tD. J6·3·2.s. 
Banker. If the Helfs of a Depolitary deceafed ihall dIvIde a Sum of 
Money among themiel ves, which has been deport ted, they fhall all of 
them be liable, according to their re1peClive Parts or Shares: But if they 
have not divided it, but have melted ic down in Bullion, and the like, they 
ll1all be liable in folidtlm u; becal1ie if it be an entire Body, as a Wedge ofuD.16.3·:n 
Gold, &c. it cannot be divided. If a Depofitary be in delay of reRoring the 
Thing depofited with him, he filall not only be liable to anfwer for the 
lighteR Fault v, bllt he 111a11 alia be obliged to pay Vfe and Itltetefr for the" D.16.;.I~. 
fame w; becaufc he is from iu~h Delay prcfml1ed to have made Profit tOO.ltS.p.4-
thereby: But a Perfon who recClves Intcrcfl: from thence, feel1ls to have 
waved the Privileges of a c:DepqJl!t!tll x. ltD.16·3·7·2.· 

From this Contracr of a <JJeptijit1!m, there arc two Acrions ariling, viz. 
a direct and a contrary Attion. The firft lies for the Depolitor, even 
though he be a Thief and a Robber Y, and pa{fes to the Heirs of the De- YD.lo.3.1.?9; 
pofitor, and the Po!Teffors of his Goods: And jf there arc feveral Heirs, 
each Perfon may have it according ro his hereditary Share, if the c:De-

POjit11'lJl maybe conveniently divided"; and it aHa lies for a third Per- "D.r6.p '36 . 

ion in Equity, if it has bem agreed that the Thing depofitcd fhould be 
Ieftored to him a. It is granted againft the Depofitary and his Heirs," D. 16.3. 2.G-t 

whether they have the power of refioring it, or by" Fraud have ceafed 
to have this power. It is given either to recover the Thing depofited, 
or the Value of ie, if it be peremptcd by the Fraud or grofs Negligence 
of the Depofitary, or be made \vorfe in his Hands. It lies only in 

jim-plum, unlefs the Thing be depofited on the account of Fire, Ship
wreck, Tumult, &c. or unlefs the Depofitary be convitted of a Lye; 
in which Cafes he is condemned in two-fold h. A contrary Action is b D. r6.3.u.· 
granted to the Depoutary and his Heirs, againft the Depoficoi' and his 8;~. &1. 18. 

Heirs, to recover fuch Expences as have been laid out on the "Depoji-
trt11z c, and fometimes alfo for Damages, as when a Man knowingly de- c D. 16.3-'-3. 

poues frolen Goods~ and the Depofitary is troubled therCllpon. 
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Of Pawns and Mortgages, commonly ter1jzed· Hypotheques ; 
how they are contracted, and how many hinds there be of 
Pawns; what 'Things m"e not fubjeEl unto. Paw1lS; and iJl1-
what cafe a PawJlz or F[ypotheque is tacitlY contra Eled. What 
P eifom are preferred tmto others in a P awlZ or Mortgage~ 
and of thqfe that Jucceed in the Place of former Creditors; 
and lafl:ly, of the Sale oj PaWJ2S and Mortgages, [~C. 

S an Entrance to the enfuing Title on Pledges, I think it not 
amifs to obferve, that unto all ContraCts \vhich arc grounded upon 

It, as a Loan of Money is, there are fometimcs Things, even foreign 
to the ContraCts themfelvcs, which are wont to be added, not only as 
Proof and Evidence thereof (among which wc may reckon Deeds and 
Witndfes) but by way of collateral Security, in order to oblige Men unto 
the Performance of their Promiies; as Pawns and 1-1..ypotheqttCs are by 
the Civil Law, in order to compel Debtors, who borrow Money upon 
Credit, either to fatisfy their Creditors, or elfe to forego the Goods \vhich. 
they have impawned as fucb. Security. 

Now thefe two Words or Terms of Law, as to the general Signification 
6 D.2.o.I.j'.l. of them, only differ in point of found ct, and a Pledge may be comprehended 

under each of them: But firialy taken a T awn is iilid of a Thing, which is 
delivered to the Perfon to whom it is made; and an [~)'potheq1!e or Mortgage 

e D.s-O • 1 6. 
2.3 8 .2.. 

is predicated of a Thing not yet delivered, but in the poffdfion of the 
Perfon that makes it e. And from hence, according to Hqftierifis (a good 
Writer on the Laws) an Hypotheqlle is properly f<lid to be of a Thing im~ 
moveable, as a Haufe or Land; and a Pawn is of a Thing moveable, be

. caufe it may be delivered by the Hand, and is therefore in the Text of 
"D.ut[upra. the Law f, and in Latin called Pignus, ii-om the \yord P1tglUts, a Hand. 

'Vherefore, the Criticks fay, that a Pawn cannot be apply'd unto Lands 
and Tenements ,~. But this Difference, as it rather depends upon Sound alone, 
and not on the Nature of the Obligation itfdf, I fhall here chu1C to \vavc, 
aod ufe the two \Vords indifiincrlv, as the DOCIors or Il1lCrPlctCrs of the 

5 Cap. tI 3. 
h Glanv. lib; 
10. cap. 5.: 

. ~ 

La,v 
• . -

* Though ,-ve here in Er;gt~HJd vulg3rly di{l:ingui1l1 be;:\Vcc:l P.nw;s and lI1cifg:Tge;) 35 ~hc 1~c;n.1))' L3.\v 
docs bet\vcen Pigiills o.n

4

d H)·fo/beeR. in the ftrifr ~cnic of the \Vords; yet "v4

..! h:lYC b(;~n uL+gr.:d to bor
row· thefe tWO Terms from foreign Languages, fo little was the PraEt:co of lmpa\.,·"i"g .11lclmdy known 
anlong us. J..Jortgnge, froln the F,-encJ; \vords ~1ort :lnu G.1gc, a ue:1u Pledge or O'wllg:ltior}o.; ::mJ the 
word ParciJ. of Gcr71JalJ. Extr:lttion, viz.. 3. moveable eluttd bound 3S a Security Tor 3. D~~':-. In L.a\V, 

the ':"ord 1.fortgilgc is a Pawn of Lands and Tenements laid or bound tor Money "orr,,","e"l, 10 l'e the 
Creditor's for ever, if rhe Money be nor paid 3t the Day agreed upon: Ar.d th:: Creditor haLling Londs 
ot'TcncnlCnt upon this Agrfcn1cnt, is called Tcnnnt ir;.l\Jortgagc. Of this "';e rCud :n the gr::;:d C1tl/~1J;.1rJ 
D Normandy 8', which fe~. GiRnvil lik~v!ifc defines it thus, 'Viz.. :A1ortll1!'72 'VRdin;n dicitllr i;!lId~ CIt]US 

ItElls ",et "difus interim poreepri i" nullo Ie I!cq"ie[ca;;t h. So that he icems to have borrowed the No
tion of it from the Roman Law, and c.Ils it " f.e.1d PleJg~ or Gage, bec.l.lfc whatever Prcl'.t it ),ields. 
yet it redeems not irfelf by yielding iUch Profit, except the whole Sum borrowcJ be p:d on the Day. 
See sken, de Verh. Sign. v. 1.fortgage. He that pledacs this Gage is cailed the )o.[ort,;,,[,or, and he thar 
takes it, the Mortgagee. The word Pledge or Pleglus amiently did not denote a Th;ng, but a l'erfon 

; Lib.lo. c.l. being Surety for another, from the Frmeh wo,d rIelg", and [0 it is uicd by GI.,,,,,,il i. The Reader 
may make his Inferences from what 1 have laid. 
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Law have done before me: For in pther refpeCls, efpecially in tbe Obli .. 
gation, they are almoft the fame. For the general Word CH.rpotheqfu) 
appertains to all Things that are lllbjeCl: to an, Obligation, by way of 
Caution or Security,: Hypotheca in Latin, being derived from the Greek 
word U7l"OS-E;PCGf, to fubjec5t or put under. And thus in Greek we nfe the 
word H),potheca for every thing, which is lilbjeCl: and liable to an Obliga
tion; wherefore we may define a Pawn or Hypotheque to be a Thing, 
which is bound or fubjeCl: to an Obligation by way of Security for the 
Fa ynlent of a Debt k. And the Contrafr itfe1f, which gi ves the Creditor 11: D.10_ 1.34: 
his Right unto the Pawn, and whereby the fame is bound to him, is alfo 
in the Books of the Civil Law termed by the Name of a Pignus \ as 1 D.10. 3.r.t. 

well as the Thing iefelf, which is im pa wned m. ,A Pawn, :ftrifrl y fo called, m D,10.5" t. t. 

is not contraC!:ed by a Nude PaCt, or a bare Promife, but by fomething done n ; n D. +/-oCT .I.~~ 
but an Hypotheqlle may be contraCl:ed by a Nude PaCl-, or an Aff'urance of D. 2.0.1·4' 

the Thing to be delivered hereafter; ,though (I think) this difiiriCl:ion is now 
taken away entirely, by what I fhall obfervc by and by: And each of 
there ways of Pledging may be contraCl:ed either purely or conditional{r, or 
elfe itt diem g. °p.::'o.%. 1-3,: 

As a Pledge 01' Pawn has both a general and a particu1ar Acceptation 
(of which in the foregoing Paragraphs) fo in the general Senfe thereof, it 
includes what the Civil Law calls an Antichrifis, or a mutual Die: As . 
when a Man borrows one thing, and leaves another in Pawn for the Lender 
to make llfc of, till fuch time as he reftores the Thing borrowed. And 
thus a Creditor may make llfe of the Land mortgaged, or in lieu of 1n-
tereft for Money lent, may live in the Houfe of his Debtor, which is 
l'llortgaged to him, till filch time as the Money borrowed be paid or fatisfy'd 
to the Creditol' P; whereas otherwifc the Fruits and Profits of the Pawn or PD. io:,.1: l'~ 
Mortgage are reckoned into the Principal, and computed as patt thereof. I. 

And, in this fenfe, an Anttchrifis is a Fidflciary Poifeilion, or a Poff'effion 
ih Truft: which Idnd of Poff'eilion is not perfeC!: and ablolute, but (as it 
were) a depofitary Thing, out of which an Account mllft afterwards be 
given touching the Fruits and Profits thereof received; and the FidttciaiJ') 
or Perfon in Trull, may be compelled to render this Account. 

Note, This Fiducial,), POlTclTiOll is in FrmlC£' callcd a RC-C1'cdc,:ce, and a PoifelTion granted Jill, 
~1a'JfI R~gis, by thc Kin!?, 'Viz. on a Perron's plighting his Faith for thc Reftitution of thc Thing 
impawncd 01: morrgagca to him, whencycr it ihall be lawfully dcmanded of him. Sec I;/;bert's 
E1JC/;iridiolJ '.lIds. 

And thus, from what has been before offered, an Antichrejis may be 
defined to be the Poff'eilion of a Thing, which is impawned to the Credi
tor to be made ufe of by him, for the Ufe of Money due to him: And. 
the PaC!: or Covenant, whereby this Aff'urance or Poff'effion is convey'd to 
him, is by the Civilians ftiled Pa{lu1l2 Arttichrifews q. But more of this ~ D.~O.l: II; 
is in the Sequel of this Difcourfe. Only thus much I have thought fit to 1.

premife, for the better underftanding of the Reader: That having a thorough 
Knowledge of the Terms of a Pawn and H;'PotheqZle, [i'om the Book.s 
themielves, as well as from the Etymologies of the Words, he may be 
the better able to go through with this Eff'ay on Pa. wns and IVLortgages 
with cafe and plcafure. 

~-\nd, therefore, 1 ihall next confider how many kinds of Pledges there be, 
according to the Roman Law, and after what manner they are ditlinguifhed 
into COij'L:(lltioi2al, Prtefona/2, and Judicia! Pledges. And then I fhall enquire 
,v:hat i~ the Object of a Pledge, \vhat Perfons may make the fame, and what 
kwd of Comraa this is. And, after chis I fhall examine into the antient and pre .. 
fent l\1'ethod of letting of Pledges, and :!hew what Perions have a precedent or 
better Right therein, and whatAaion arife hereupon. And;> lajll,y, I lhall fpeak: 

VOL. L 6 S ' of 
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of the Remiffion of Pledges, and how the Civil Law is changed at this 
day, by t:he Laws and modern PraCtice of" mofl: Trading Countries. Thefe 
Confiderations and Enquiries ihall be the main drift of the Detail in the 
following Sheets; with fome few general Remarks on the whole. 

And, Firjl, it has been obferved, that a Pawn or Pledge is diftingui:lhed 
in a threefold manner, according to the Roman La\v,. viz. into a Con
ventional, Trd1torian, and Judicial Pawn. The ji(fl is that which is con-

~D.I3.7'!; traa:ed by the Confent and Convention of the Parties themfe1ves r, and is 
mof!: common in praCtice among trading and neceffitous People; and under 
filch a Pawn or Pledge) both a general Hypothequc of all a Man's Goods 
and EHate, and a '/pecial Hypotheque of one particular Thil!g alone, may 
be included; and it matters not by what: Form of Words ilJch a Pledgc is 
made; nay, it may; according to the Civil Law, be made without writing, 

~ D. le.I. I. provided it may be proved, that the Parties made fiJeh an ~ Agrecment. 
But in Hollalld, France, &c. Mortgages are now made in writing always 
before Kotaries or publick Officers, according to Groc1l'wcgel/. de Legi/ms 

• 1+ 6. 7. Abrogatis on the Jttjlinian InHitutions s. And in England by writing, 
~ ~9Car.:!.. vv'hcn Lands are mortgaged', (for that is the diHinClion among us at pre
cap. 3. fent between Pawns and Mortgages) but not of Ncceffity to be regifrred or 
" ~7 H. 8. cngroffed, unlefs it be a Conveyance of the Freehold ", or in fome parti
cap. 16. cular Counties, according to iome Acts of Parliament in the Reign of ~leen 

Anne, which the Reader may iee. 
Befidcs the Faa or Covenant itfclf, whereby a Mortgage or Hypothequc 

is cfrablifhed, other PaCts may be added thereunto, as a 'Pactum Anti
! Dol0.1.5ol. chrefows v beforc mentioned, and thc likc. But a P atl1t7t1 legis C:olmn~,!Jori,e> 

or a commiiTory Paa:, cannot be added thereunto, fince fuch a Paa: is marc 
cruel and opprcfTive in the Eyc of the Civil Law unto the poor Debtor:-

."'CoS·3)"-3- than any Uiiuy aImoH can be ''', NO\v a C01m'll~{fory Paa: is, when it is 
agreed between Debtor and Creditor, that if the Debt be not paid within 
a certain time, the Pledge [hall be abfolutely forfeited without any Equity 
of Redcmption ; and it was called in the RommJ Law a commiJI'or,r Pad. 
becauie the word Committere fometimcs denotes the lame, as to forfeit by 
an Offence committed. This Agrcement (I fay) was forbidden, that cruel 
Creditors :fhould not take the advantage of indigent Dcbtors. 

A Prd?torian Pawn is that, which the Judge or Trtctor eftablifhes by 
decreeing a Pcrfon to be let into the Po:freffion of another's Goods or Efiatc: 
And this is, whcn the Judge, without: any previous definitive Sentence, 
proceeds againfi the Defendant (perhaps) on the fcore of Coutl1macy, and the 
like; and, according to an ancient EdiCt of the Pra:tor in the 7)i

L
!!;e/fs, docs 

,: c. s.~ Lt. t. by his fidt Decree put the Plaintiff into tbe pofTeilion of the Debtor's Goods ~, 
as a{orci:lid: and this he may do in iOlT} e Caies bcfidcs Contumacy, accor
ding to the Books of the Ci~,.:il Law, as upon fi1il)icion of Flight, O,oc. In 
~l 'Pr.etorimt Pawn it is :lufficient, if th~re be no Deceit or Fraud in the 
Cafe either on the Debtor or Creditor's Part. Ent touching the difference 
between this and a C02~ventiollal Pawn, I {hall fpeak by and by in the 
next Paragraph iaving one 3 for there is a manifold diHinCtion to be feeil 
between them. 

A third kind of Pledge or Pawn is callcd a .Judicial Pawn, which is 
induced when the Judgc has pronounced a definitive Sentence, and in Exe
cution of fuch Sentence puts the Creditor into pofTcffion of the Debtor's 
Goods after a Condemnation of him, if the Perf on condemned docs not ap-

!D·4l •
,

•1 j". pear, but remains contumacious in refufing to fatisfy the Judgment Y: And 
herein the Authority of the Judge has the fame Operation in Law in fet
tling a Judicial Pawn, :1S the Confcnt of the Parties contraa:ing has in 
afcettaining a Com .. :mtional Pawn. Nor ought it to be thought ftrange that 
a Judgciliould have the power of appointing a Judicial Pawn, fincc eve!y 

I ;per10n 
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Perfon may in his Laft Will and Teftament order a Pledge to be given 
for the fulfilling thereof; and' afcertain the fame. Though a Judicia! 
Pav.:n is fometimes by .the Law ftiled a Prtetorian, becaufe both of them 
arc fped by the Office of the Judge: yet there isa remarkable difference 
between thefe forts of Pawns; one being after a definitive Sentence given, 
:and the other before, as already noted. . : 

A Con·ventional Pledge differs. from a Prtetorian in many particulars. 
For, according to the Civil Law, a Conventional Pledge may be contracted 
by confent alone without any Delivery thereof. And thus it ji1jl differs 
ill the way and manner of conftituting the fame; becaufe a Prtetorian 
Pledge is only contraCted by Poifeffion and Delivery of the Goods, aeeor ... 
ding to a Decree of the ]l1dge~ :;I.s before intimated: ~'\nd this, when the 
Pledge is in the hands of the Court, or a third Perfon, may be termed a 
Scqtteftration. Secondly, a Pra?torian Pawn may be contraCted on the 

• • 

:Goods of a Minor, as well as of a Major, . or Perlol1 of full Age; which 
is other wile ill a Conventional Pawn. For a 1\;1ioor cannot impawl1 or 
mortgage an immoveable Eftate without the Decree of the Judge Z. They': D. 4·4· t. t; 
alfo differ in the Effecr of Acquifition in refpecr to the Creditor. For in a 
Conventio'llal Pawn the Poifeffion pafies to the Creditor by a Delivery made; 
but it is otherwile in a Pra?toriaJt· Pawn 3, for the Rcafon juft now affigned, : !). 41.1·3· 

<viz. becauic it is in the hands of the Court, or a third Perion. And from -,. 
hence another difIerence arii<::s or follows; namely, that in a C07z,ventio'llttl 
11ledge the Creditor receives the 11rofits by his Poffeffion thereof, called the 
Uti!r: 'Po[fe..fJori1!1lt: But it is otherwifc in a Pra:torian Pledge b; for there h D·+3·' 703-

the Court or Sequefirator receives the Profits, and is accountable for them, s. 
when the poneDion is delivered to the CreditOl", or again refiored to the 
Debtor. Yet they both agree in this~ viz. that every Creditor has an H)'
pothccarioltS Action. See what this ACl:ion is afterwards. . 

But it is not my Defign or BufinefS here to trcat of Pra?toria7z and .711~ 
dicial Pledges, becauie they more properly come under the feveral Titles 
of n jiljl Vecrce or Seqtteflratio7l, and of the Execution of a definitive 
Sentence, which I 1hall 100n publi:fh. Only thus mueh I :I11a11 further ob
fcrve, touching the difference of thefe two kinds of Pledges, ftiled C07/.~ 
ventiona! and Pra?torian, vi:::;. that in the former, he that is firft in point 
of Time is preferred in refpeCl: of Right, nnlds there be a privileged Cre
ditor ; But. it is not 10 in a Prd!toria7t Pledge. From henceforward I !hall 
confine myfeIf to a Con'VC'lltionat Pledge, as being the main Bufinefs in 
hand . 

.As to the Objecr of Pawns, all Things which may be bought and fold, 
that is to :C1Y, which confin: in Commerce, may become :li.1bjecr llDtO a 
Fledge or H ypotheqllc C: As Lands, Houfes, moveable Goods; and alia CD. 20. 1'9-

'Things of an incorporeal N"aturc, as Debts, Actions, and other Rights. 
13m it is othcrwiiC by tbe La ws of England; for a Choft ill ACtiOl! (as onr 
common Lawyers call it) cannot be transferred. The Tools of Hllsbandry 
and other mechanical Implements heretofore were not ft.lbjeCl: to an Hypo- dC.S. '7. S• 
theque d: But at this day it is otherwife, as I 1ha11 hereafter remark. 

In refpecr of moveable Goods pa,,vned, . the Inconvenicnce is fa great of 
~l<wing them out of the poffeilion of the Creditor, (as formerly they might 
(lC) th.'.t in Fram'e, and other foreign Countries, at this day, they are no 
longer a Pledge than they remain in the Cnfiody of the Creditor, and his 
power. See Groe7/.wegi'lt de fl. Abrog. on tbe Code e. But we have fome CC.4.IO.q: 

Things which cannot be impawned or mortgaged, either becaufe they do 
nO.t admit of an Obligation in their own nature; or beeaufe they are not 
plIghted by proper Perions, and the like. Now all thofe Things, which 
~1Te extra-commcrcial f, or \vhich the Law forbids to be alienated g, arc f D.~o.r.u: 
not the proper Object of a Gage or rawIl, as Things 1acrcd, o"c. And SD.>o.I.l.nn, 

hence 

• 
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hence Fettdal Eftates, according to ,the Fetlda! Law, are not fubjeCt to ~ 
Mortgage againft the Will of the Lord, or· the Confent of the Kindred by 

~ F!:t. C.H. the Father's Side h, though the Fruits of fach Efiates may well enough be 
impawned. There are fame Perfons who cannot make a Mortgage, though. 
their Eftates may be otherwife engaged: As a Pupil without the Conient 
of his Guardian, and the Decree of the Judge; a Son, heretofore under 
the power of the Father, without his Father's leave, in refpe8: of thofe 
Goods which he acquired for his Father's Ufe; and a Bondman without 

! D.10.1.'. the Will of his Mafier i. But the power of the Father, fo peculiar to the 
pr. 8c 1. Romans, and the Obligation of Bondage is n~w at an cnd., He who was 

redeemed or ranfomed from the Hands of the Enemy, was formerly in the 
place of a Pawn, till [uch time as he paid off the Price of his Redemption 

~D·19·Ij'.Ij'. by his Labour, or otherwife k. .' . 

A Conventional Pledge, according to the more ge\leral DiviGon of it. 
is two-fold, 'Viz. exprefl and tacit. The firfi is that which is either eftablifi1cdl 

1 D. 2.0. t. 4. by an exprefs Agreement of the Partics 1 j and then it is called a volm'z
tary Pawn or Hypotheque: or elfe it may be without fuch Agreement, 

I'll C. 8. :<2.1; viz. by the Authority of the Magiftrate nl, and. then it is ftiled a Seqtte-
flration or Pratorian Pledge, of which before. A voluntary Pledge was 
often performed without writing, in the prefence of three honeit Witndfes n v 

, 

!ie.S.IS.I1. 
and without being acknowledged before a publick Officer: So that Debtors 
from hence often took occafion to antedate Mortgages unto later Creditors. 
'To cure this Fraud or evil Practice, it is now in moil Countries ordered, 
that all Mortgages fhall be made in writing before Notaries or publicI~ Of .. 
ficers, as before related. 

Tacit Pledges, or fuch as arc made by Implication of Law, arc in ou~ 
Books called Pignora legitima. By a Decree of the Senate, a tacit Pledge 
is given to him who has lent Money for the Repairing of Houfes, on thoie 

• D. ~O.1. 1. Houfes on which the Money is lent and appropriated 0. And in the fame 
D·42.·6.8.I. way a Pupil has a tacit Hypotheql1c or Mortgage on the Efiate and Goods 
"C.s. I).). of his Guardian, to anfwer all Accounts and Damages P; and a \Vife 011 

the Allodial, but not on the Feudal Goods or her Hnsband; which kind 
of Hypothcque is not only underfiood to be contraCl:ed on the account of 

'I D her Dowry, according to the Glofs and Doctors on the Law here cited q • • :>.4-.3. u. ~ 

8. but likewife on the fcore of Alimony and her Paraphernalia, as Ja./bn 
obferves r. And the fame tacit Security has a Landlord on the Goods of 

r III I. ~I. 
C.2..13. his Tenant (brought into the Haufe, or upon the Farm) for his Rent f : 

~5·8. Ij. 7· But not on the Goods of an Under-Tenant '; becal1fe there is no Contract: 
. .'3-7.1

1.5'. between him and the Proprietor. 

In Eu,;lal1d the Goods upon the Efiate are liable to a Dii1:ref.< for i\rrears of Rel~t, whethcr 
they belong to the T<:nam or not, which fame think to be hard. 

In iliort, the Commonwealth has fuch Security in the Eftates of all Men 
'C.8.1j'.I. fOl' publick Taxes t, and the like; and the Exchequer has 11.1Ch a Pledge 
u C. 8. If.2. in the Eftate of all filch as are Officers accountable to it u, as Farmers and 

ColleCtors of the Revenue, &c. But Cities acd Corporations have not a
tacit Hypotheque in the Goods of the Citizens, unlds it be of filch Per
fons as have the Direction and Management of their Affairs; or uokfs they 

"D.},o. 1.10. have this Privilege from the Grant of the Prince V: Becaufe they are in the 
.... D.}'0.16.16. Place of private Men w. 

There is, moreover, this difference between an exprefl and a tacit Pledge, 
namely, that Things expreJJly impawned cannot be a!:enated, unlefs it be 

x C.S ... s. u. with the Incumbrance Charged on them": As a Penllon or Annuity iffuing 
out of fuch an Efiate; for the Efiate itfelf is a Security for the Payment 
of fuch Penfion or Annuity. But Things tacitly pledged may be freely 
alienated, before they arc arrefied] or an Equity of Redemption pa~t.:s 

agamfi: 
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againfi them Y: For a tacit Pledge is a general Thing, and comprehends Y D. ~O. :1.·9. 

aU Things; yet the extant. Fruits of a Thing impawoed or mortgaged, are, 
by a Covenant, implied and underfl:ood, deemed to be incident to the Pledge, 
and to go along with it. As an expreft Z Pawn is not defiroyed or taken "c.S.Jj".3-
away by a tacit Pledge; fa, on the other hand, neither is a tacit Pledge , 
by an exprefl one ". Il Dd. in l.ll. 

From the Obligation of a Pledge or Pawn, the Creditor has not only the c. j. '4· 

power of retaining b, but alfo the power of alienating and fc::lling the b D.10.1. 1 7' 

fame c, if payment be not made of the principal Debt within a certain c 0.10.). t. t. 

time. But becaufe the fame thing is fometimes plighted and engaged unto 
feveral Perfons, it often happens that Controverfies arife about the Profe-
el1tion and felling of Pledges; one of the Parties claiming a Preference of 
Right unto the other. In which cafe this general Rule is to be obIerved, 
"Viz. that he fhall be preferred in point of Right, unto whom the Pledge 
was firft engaged d: And it matters not, whether it be a ConvC7zti01lal, d 0.10.4.3. 

Prd?torian, or .Judicial Pledge; or whether it be <.. geJ'1eral or a ipecial Pawn. g. ;°8 sq. 
Hence arofe the difl:inttion betweenjimple and privileged Pledges; fo that .. 1 .2. . 

here may be an Exception to the general Rule. 
Privileged Pledges are, where one Creditor has preference before other 

Creditols: As when one lends Money to bUil.d a Haufe, or to repair it 
(which is afterwards mortgaged) the Lender fhall firfl: of all be paid his 
Money, and the Haufe illUll frand Security for it e. It is to be noted, that. D. ~O.:t. I. 
'we meet with three fort of Creditors in our Law-Books, viz. Fir/I, Cre-
ditors upon Promift, (in writing or without writing) and thcfe have no 
concern in the Priority of an Obligation. Second{y, Creditors upon ajimp!e 
Mortgage, amongft whom priority of Time regularly gives the Right. And 
thirdly, Creditors that are privileged Creditors. A privileged Creditor 
may have preference over the whole Eftate before other Creditors (but not 
before Creditors upon Mortgage f) though prior in refpect of Time. Such f C.S.18.9: 

is a Debt for Funeral Charges g, which ought to be allowed according to g D.11.7.4". 

the Charaaer and Condition of the Perfon deceafed ,k ; becaufe it is an Ex- h D.3f.:t.P; 
pence of Neceffity, and for the Honour of a Nation. Alfo the Cofl:s of 
adminiftring the Efl:ate of the deceafed ; for that Expence is for the L"lke 
and benefit of all the Creditors. Or this Preference of Debt may regard 
07U? particular Thing only, as when Money is lent to repair Houfes; for 
it concerns the State to encourage beautiful Buildings. Architects and 
'\Vorkmen enjoy this Privilege upon the :fame Foundation, viz. on the fcore 
of their Materials and Workmanihip. The Cauie of the Debt here ought 
to be confidered, not the Time of the Contracr entered into. This diftin-
crion, I think, is unknown unto the Laws of Elzglcwd. Proprietors alia of 
a Houie or Land have this Preference over the Goods of their Tenants 
lying upon the Efiate for their Rent: Dnt thofe which are bronght upon 
an Efl:ate only i for fome time, by way of Trading, are not 1l1bjeCl: to 1llCh i D.:!.o.I.3i; 

a Seizure. 
The Exchequer has no Privilege of a .Mortgage among Creditors k, but I:. c. 7.73-1; 

anI y claims in point of order, unlds it be in Goods or an Eftate acquired 
by the Debtor or Officer of the Exchequer after the Obligation was entred 
into 1. Where there is no :Mortgage, but only a fimple Debt, the Exchequer is I D.49. I.pS, 
always to be preferred, for that has always a tacit Hypotheque m, as before m D·4:t·f.36,!, 
hinted. But tho' the Exchequer be preferred in refpecr of fimple Dcbt~, yet t. 
not on the account of pecuniary Fines and Mulcts. In Florence, he that has 
a Pledge or Mortgage is not preferred before other Creditors by writing. See 
A,7ljardlts de Anfordis tOllching Commerce n. A Pupil, tho' a latter Cre- n Difc:llrf.

'
3' 

dltor, is :fometimes in favour of his Perfon preferred unto prior Creditors"; "D. 10+7. 

and .fo is a Woman in favour of her Dower p. A Perf on that has lent: " Nov·97·c·3· 
l\1::mey for the Confervation of the Thing impawned, is alfo deemed a 

\":'.L. !. 6 T privileged 

• 

• 
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privileged Creditor, and !hall have the Preference, 'becal,lfe he has faved 
the whole Pawn 'l. 

Among conventional Pledges, there is one kind likewifc, which is g!?ne
ral ~ and another, which is JPedal or particular. Th.is laft only affeus 
certain Goods, and is confined to them: Brit the· firft extends itfe1f to all 
the Goods, except thofe which probably a .Perfon would nQt fpeci;1.lly en
gage to his Creditors, either through AffeCl:ion; as a Man's Hand.maid 
beina his Concubine, or natural Children; or elfe on the fcore of his daily 

. Ufe,Z>as his Houfhold-ftuff, wearing Apparel, &c. which ought to be en- . 
~ 0 ... 0,t.6.7. tirely left to' the Debtor r. For it is a lofs to the Publicl;;: if anyone be 
& s. l'cndred ufe1efs by Beggary. Not only Goods in prefent poifdfion, but 

even Goods in reverfi.{)O are comprehended nnder a general Pawn or Hy
potheque; as Corn in the Ground, and antiently (before the Law was 

r c.s ... ).!. .. altered) the Young_ in the Bodr <:>f a M,:o's Cattle {', &c. Bonds, Debts. 

"D.),o. '7. 
147· 

< C.8·J7·9· 

and Actions are alio by the Cz-vtl Law mcluded under a general Pledge. 
And the Efience of fueh a Pledge confifts in the generality of the \Verds, 
which includes. all} Things, not before excepted: But it is otherwife if 
the Words of the Pledge do not lie in the generality s. And a Pledge of 
all Goods fhall thus extend to all future Acquifitions, though not mentioned 
by any diftin8: Agreement t. Yet if one engages his Goods for Money 
which he {hall borrow hereafter, the Obligation is void, as I fhall note 
more largely by and by.; fOf the Pledge is aeceffary to the Obligation. 
And if fneh Bargains were allowed of, it would be eafy to defraud Credi

u D. 20.3+ tors by an Agreement of this nature u. 

If a partic1Jiar Thing be pledged, every Thing that is the Product or 
Part of it is under the fame Obligation, if it continues in the fame State~ 

v 0 ... 0.1. 13. and is of the fame Nature V. But if Wood be mortgaged, and the Debtor 
w D.13.].18. builds a Ship with the Timber of it, the Ship is not part of the Pledge w; 
3' for the Ship is one Thing, and the Timber is different from it: But a 

Claufe may be inferted to comprehend it.· And though Corn in the Ground~ 
and the Profits of the L~nd mortgaged, (as already rcmcmbred) arc part 
of the Pledge or Mortgage; yet other Lands purchafed with the Money 
arifing from thofe Profits, are not under that Obligation: for thofe Lands 

,. c.S.lj'.3. are not part of the Thing in Mortgage x. 

The end of a Pawn or Hypothcque is to [ecure Creditors on the account 
of the Thing credited, as appears from the Definition itfelf: it being for 
the advantage of Creditors to have fomething befidcs the Perfon of their 
Debtors to depend on. I fay, bfjides the 'Perfon of a '7Jebtor; for his 
Perf on is not dikharged by a Pledge given, if it does not anfwcr the 
Debt. Hence it is, that a Debtor by delivering up the Pawn, according 

YC.S.lf.l. to the old way of holding it, to his Creditor, is not fully difchargcd Y ; 

bccaufe a Relcaie does not enflle but by the Payment of what is due, 
Cejji£)n not being in the Place of Payment; no, thollgh a Man fheuld de

• 

liver up all his Effects. Moreover, it may happen, that when a Pawn is 
delivered up for a Debt, fneh Pawn does not amount to the Value of the 
Debt, as juft now hinted: therefore, filch Creditor is not forbidden to fuc 

• 
for the Remainder, or what is due, fince one Thing cannot be given in 

:& 0, 1 :'.I.~.I. Paytnent for another, againft the Will of the Creditor 2. A Debtor tbat 
gives a Pledge or Pawn to his Creditor as a Security, cannot be imprifoned, 
though he iho{,lld be filfpeCl:ed of Flight as a fugitive Debtor, unle.fs the 
Creditor be immediately prepar'd to prov"e, that fnch Pledge or Pawn is not 
fufficient to anfwer his Debt. See Peck, de Jure Sijlendi. Which leads 
me to fpeak of the Effe8: of a Pledge. 

Now the EffeCl: of a Pawn or Mortgage is, that the fame fhould become 
the Goods of the Creditor, ·eyen wit,hou~ a. Delivery, after the Term of 

"c.8.J.j..lS. the Pledg~ is expired) aad th~ Creditol' may have an Hypothecarious .p,..ction", 
I· which 

• 
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which is a real A8ion f0r~ Re~ovety of the Thing itfelf, if. he does not 
think fit to take po{fefiion, thereof, by bis own. private Anthor-ity. For 
the Action does not arife from the Obligation,. b~lt from a· Right of the 
Fledge vefted !n the C:redito!, as. the .Pawn or Mortgag~ ~s cO'{enanted be
tween th~ PartIes: which. RIght IS fo annexed' to, the' Thmg pledged, . thac 

• 

53 1 

• 

the Debtor cannot OLlft the Creditor oLjt by any Alienarion,.nor py any 
future Obligation unto another: b. Where a Difpute arifes about the Pro- bC.S i· .... ti. 
perry of a Thjng impawned . with a third Perfon, an ACl:ion or a Plea of" 
Veftnce does in the firft place belong to the Debtor: ·For as the Property 
of that Thing. belongs to him; fo likewife does the RiiC]ue and Hazard 
thereof. And, therefore, if the Thing be evicted, he· :/11all be perfonally 
liable to the Creditor for Damages c, and the Creditor IPay have a Pigno-" cD.u.!.%.8, 

Talitiotls Adion againft the Debtor for the Value of the Pledge, {iDee he 
cannot recover the Pledge .itfelf: And hence it is reaionable, that the 
Debtor ihould have a Plea of 'Defence. 
, A Pig7zoratitif)ttS ACtion is a PerIonal ACtion, arifing from the ContraCl: 
jtfelf, and upon a Deli very of the Thing. pledged; and as fuch it is uii.lall y 
given to the Debtor, either for the Thing plighted after Payment of the 

• 

Debt, or elii:! for Damages againft the Creditor d. But in fome Cafes it d D.I3-7.9. r : 

may lie for the Creditor, as juft now mentioned. But an Hypothecariolts D.)0.16·:!.3&' 

Action is a real Action accruing to the Creditor, whereby he may obtain :1. 

the Right and Poffdlion of the Pledge againft any Poffeffor whatfoever : 
But this as a rea! Adion does not give Damage, but only recovers the 
Thing itfdf. They are both Actions bonte fidei, and notftriCii juris. But 
of theie ACl:ions hereafter. 

A Creditor that receives a Convmtiona! Pledge, is obliged not only to 
anfwcr for every kind of Fraud, but even for gr01s and light Negligence e, c D.)0.17.2.3; 
but not for the lighteft Fault. \t'/herefoH:, he who takes Books in Pawn 
ought not to make ute of them without tbe Content of the Debtor, and 
(according to the Ci1)il Law) it is no lefs than Theft 10 to do; becauie 
they were not delivered to him for the fake of Ufo, but on the fcore of 
Sec/trity. And 10 of other things of the like Nature: Becaufc when a Pawn 
is delivered into the hands of the Creditor, he 111a11 be obliged to make it 
good, if he lofes or endamages the fame. But if it was not thus deliver'd 
to him, as fometimes it happen'd by the Roman, way of holding Pawns, 
he ,vas not liable, if the Pawn mifcarry'd. But though a Creditor, being 
in poffdlion of a Pawn, mufi not only anfwer for all Loffes and Damages, 
but even forthofe Things which happen by his negleCt, as juft now de-
clared.; yet he is not bound to an[wer for any inevitable Accident f, as rr. 3.1).4,; 
Fire, Inundation of vVater, Robbers, &c. unle1s. occafioned by his means. 
nut this will be again remembred under the Paragraph of ACtions •. 

Upon Payment of the Debt, the Creditor and his Heirs are undcr'a per~ 
petL1al Obligation to refl:ore the IJ1edge, for the Creditor cannot acquire a 
Title by an o,dilla,r Prefcription or Limitation of Time ". Eut though an g G.4;14· lo; 

ordiHar.;' Pre1cr;ption C<lnnot be objeCted to extinguifh the Property of a &: .12.. . . 

Pledge .. ; Yet by length of Time, a Prefcription may be pleaded in .bar of 11 D'44'~'U; 
an I-J..J,/,otiJecario1fs Ac1:ion. In an extraneous Poifelfor this Prefcription is ex:'" 
tended to thirty Years i ; and in the Debtor and his Succeffors the Prefcrip- i C·7·39·4· 
tion is founded upon a forty Years Ufucaption 1'. The Law introduced this k C.7·39 g. 

Limitation of Time in abatement of the'aforeiaid:ACtiol1, in order eo avoid 
remote and diftant Law-Suits, 110t onlyrin refpect of an extraneousPo{fe{for, 
who might perhaps come fairly and honeftly by 'the Thing pledged, tho' 
not the lawful Owner thereof, but likewile in- favour of Sncceifors who 
otherwife would never be lafe in their Adminiftrations. 

As the Creditor muft render an Account· of the Profits received on one 
band.; 10 mufl: the Debtor, .on the otber, make an Allowance unto the 

Creditor 

• 

• 
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'Creditor for -neceff"ary -Expenees laid out upon the Mortgage, provided 
they are moderate, as for the Repairs of the Haufe, though afterwards 

~ D.I3-7.8. burnt down by Accident I. But as for the Expences made on the Improve
ment of an Efiate, it depends mueh upon the Circumftances of it; whe
ther the Debtor ought to allow them. Improvements ate faid-to be thole 
things, which render an Eftate the better for them, and are fo fixed to the 

~ P;2.P.j"3' Eftate, that they cannot be feparated. Among thefe m Meliorations-there are 
i.e 1.6. lome owing to Nature, others to InduHry, and others that are Hi led civil 

Improvements. There are fame that are nece.f!ary, and jf there are not 
made, the Eftate 'will either come to nothing, or grow worfe; as not to 
repair an old Building, and the like; and here the Mortgagee or Creditor 
:fhall have his Expenees allowed him. But Repairs generally corne not under 
the Notion of Improvements. There are fame Improvements ftiled ttflfid 
and convenient, but not neceffary; and thefe are fuch as make the EHate 
the better for Sale. And if the Eftate mortgaged yields a greater Price 
upon Sale, the Mortgagee fhaU aifo here be allowed for fuch Improvements, 
but then the Expences muft not be immoderate. And there are Improve
ments made for delight and pleafure only, and as they are only for Orna~ 
ment, they do not (perhaps) inereafe the Value of the Eftatc. For thefe 
the Creditor fhall nbt be allowed. 

If a Debtor upon a Pledge does not pay the Debt within the time limited~ 
"D.2.0.}.9' or be fufpccted of Flight, and the like"; the Creditor may by virtue of 

this Contract, which is a Contract: bond! fidei, by an Hypothecariotls Ac
tion prolecute the Pledge, and obtain the PotTeffion thereof, if he has it 
not already; and after he has obtained fuch Pofreffion, if the Debtor boo-
gles or delays Payment, he may in this Cafe, (and not before) fell d.~e 

~ D.2.o.5'4. Pledge 0, and fatisfy himlelf out of the Price tbereof. And though there 
be no fuch Covenant expreifed between the Parties for felling the fame:; 

p D.q.74. yet fuch Covenant is here implied P, as arifing from the Nature of the Con
D.:to.}.8. tract itfdf. Therefore, if a Covenant be expreffiy added, the Creditor may 
~ c.s.34+ by virtue of fnch Convention fell it as from the \Nill of the Debtor '1, 

after he has given the Debtor notice of his defign. For if he fi1all not give 
T C.S.1.8'4. this Notice, he ihall be liable to a PignoratittOus Aaion '. But if there 
& 9· be no Intervention of a Covenant, the Creditor fi1all before \Vitneifcs gir-e 
~ C.S.~S.+. the Debtor thrice notice of his Intention of felling the Pawn f, unle!s Pay-

ment be made of the Debt; and then by a Law of Jtiflinian, which is 
now out of nfe in fome refpeCt, the Creditor ought to wait two Years 

• C.8.;.1--3. bcfore he may fell it s. The time for idling a Pawn at this day, by the 
Judge, is generally ipeaking fix Months after notice gin:n. See Bttgnio?1 

tIn Tir.S.2S. de ll. Abrog. on the Code '. 
After a Sale is rightly made, the Creditor transfers that Right, which: 

the Debtor had who gave the Pawn unto the Purchaier, in fuch a manncr 
that the Debtor, or any other Perfon, cannot recall the Thing out of the 

u C.S_2S.1S. hands of the Purchaier U; for regularly a Pa\vn 01' Pledge is not of its 
D.20',-4- own Nature a litigious Thing, and a Claim cannot be made on the account 
! C.S.~j.I. or a bad Title \'. The Judge transfers this Right by the very ACt of id-

ling the Pledge; for the Credit or Title of the Court cannot be fhakeo. 
If a Creditor has obtained his Debt from the Fruits and Profits of the Pledge, 

.... C t r. he cannot fell it W " and in fame cafes Intercfi ihall be allowed him, _ • U lUP. 

though not contracted for, as where the Creditor is a Sufferer by the Loan; 
For there mult be either a Ceifation of Gain, or emergent Damage to the 
Creditor thereby, fince the Romal1s did not permit a lucrative Intereft of 

~ C·4·P·~·6. Money". If a Creditor fold a Pledge malO. fide; yet if the Buyer did 
not participate of the Fraud, :filch Sale could not be refcinded, becaufe 
he had no fhare in the Fraud: For in this Cafe the Creditor, and not 
the Buyer, ihall be conycncd and impleaded in an Action of 'Deceit. A 

Fledge 

• 
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PledgenlaY,·be foM" ttrou~h.i~;'b¢ 'Of; l~18:;V.aI~e(:than .the· Money due~ ~nd 
that· 't00 wlthollt any:pte udic:e-,'to thie ki::redlto];~ r. : An(i: nllfo though :It be 
agreed 'that it1hOll!~ ~()t . e ~lo~d~: ~t! i~ llriaYihe; ~Qld'l. af~er' thrice not.ke 
given theteof Y ! for Jt·~ glV'en "llll Tatrs~a-alon' !O~ the: .'Credltor. Thougha· Y D.13.7.18. 
Credito! ' 'rrIa y -lil the' ltIgbt ,of ~,CJleditor full, ~l.' ,Pledge, and transfer the 
Right of ()wneriliiip. ~r P:rt>peny to fuclI Pl'ctd~ l;y(tt a- Creditor who fells 
a- P-1edge, is bbHged:Mdmayb'~'Cdll1peHed to reftoie the·'-SI3I)pI'ufage~bf t-he 
Price thereof to 'the: Deb1N;: -aftet· ,his:Debt ,is fa-tisified Z;.; ,Tf the Fruits :aind ·C.S ... S.6. 

Profits'.01 a Pledge received fhall be c<Jltdequal .Unto the, Principal and 1n-
tereft of' a Debt,f'lich Pledge fhaU nOt be ,fold for the Sa:tisfadibn bf the 
Creditor, the Pledge bciAg ipfo :fUrl! di1cf.l~ed thereby. from the Obliga-
tion it lay under" : . Bot if a Pact.intef-vel'l"es,::iliat the Creditor fhall have the 1I c. S. 2.8; . 

Profits in lieu of Intereft, -it· is btherWjfe~ ' .. it Tender :of the Refidue of a 
Debt h:inders the Sale of·a Pl'edge; and,.jf,diete bean}' difpute about the 
Sum of fu-ch Refidue, the Judge -fuall detettnine the matter '\ And the b C.8.28.): 
whole Pawn muft anfwer for fuch Refidue, becaufe a Pledge is an indivi-
dual thing C. SO that a Creditor may jeU '<1 Pawn, though he has received <D ........ 6). 

the greater part of his Debt. Yet in fome 'Countries the Judge arbitrates 
this matter; and that he may do, I think,hccording to the G'ivi! Law, in 
point of Equity, if there ate fcveral SpedrPs of Goods impawned for the 
fame Debt a. If the Price of a Pledge when fold, be not fHiE,dent to an- dArg.D,"7'9_ 

fwer the Debt, the Creditor may petition for the Refiduc -of his Debt to be 
made good by iome other means. Things .fPecially impawned are to be 
.fOld in the firft place, that it may appear whether the Debt may be fatif-
fied out or the Price of fuch fpetial Pawn; and after thent Things gene-
rally pledged may be fold e. e C.8.28'9' 

• 

I do not remember to have any where read of this Diftincrion between a gC71C)',d and a Jpccial 
Pledge in the Laws of El1:;!a7ul (at leaft) in refpecr co .the Sale of a Pledge; nor is it much 
regarded now in other Countries. _ -

. -• 

Though a bate Tender of Money,' which is made irt a Court of Judica
ture, is fufficient to inhibit the Sale of a Pledge, fo that it cannot be fold: 
Yet this Tender ought to be previous to the Sale thereof; for a Tender 
fubfequent to fuch a Sale does nbt diffolve a Sale once made f. But in a f C. 8.18. s. 
judicial Tender the Debtor muil depofit and lay down the Money on the -
Board, and tell it out to the Creditor!:. So that if, upon fuch a judicial g C-4-3 ... 19. 
Tender of the w hole Debt unto the Creditor, the Creditor lhall afterwards 
prefume to fell the Pledge, the Debtor rt1J.~ either recover Damages for 
the fame by a Pignoyatitiotls Action againfl: the Creditor h, or the Perfon hD.13'Po.o.. 

in poffeffion may be convened in a real Atl:ion to recover the Thing itlCIf. 
But this Law in refpect of Actions to be thus brought againil the Creditor 
and PoffefTor, is no\v out of ufe in Countries where the Judge fells the 
Pledge. 

A Pledge, which cannot be fold to another, is an ineffectual Pledge; 
and fuch Pledges are fometimes made: As when Lands and Houfes are 
mortgaged, where the Mortgagor is only Tenant for his own Life, and the Re
verfion afterwards paiRs to another. But even in this ca1c the Fruits and 
Profits thereof may be pledged during the Tenant's Life. And it is the fame 
thing in a Feme-Covert, that by collufion impawns her Husband's Goods, 
which may be fold with the Connivance or Diilimulation of the Husband i. i C.S.~8.11. 
A Debtor cannot purchafe a Pledge or Pawn, which he has given unto his 
Creditor, though he may redeem the fame, becaufe a Man cannot purchafe 
''''hat is his own already; and if he fhould do it, fuch PurchaCe is null and 
void. Tittzts mortgaged an Eftare unto Seius for a hundred Pounds: And 
afterwards Titttts purchalcd the fame. This Purchafe, I fay, is vain and 
fmitlefs; becaufe Titifls purchalCd what was his own. But if an Equity 

Yo L. 1. 6 U of 
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of Redeinption:be once eX'pired,;'and: the Efiatebe -fet to ,publick.;S~l~,;he 
may do it; left ,the, Eftate ,fliould be under~fold, and ,; himfelf become a.· 
Sufferer thereby.' ,;A 'Perion,:that;: has pilrchafed of a Creditor.a,: p~e~i~l 
Eftate mortgaged: to. h~m', ought i to ,be, inducted' into ·the ';Poff'dfiqn. 'of it; 
that is to fay, he ought'to,hav.e Livery 'and 'Seilln, othenvife he ,ilia.ll; n9t 

It C,S,:lS,13' have a real Action 1<; for the ,Property is ~ot transferred; by Sale,: bq~; by 
the Delivery of Poff'effion. ,A Creditorup.0n a' fimpl~"Note pCBand
writing cannot fell a Pledge in prejudice 'oLa: ,Creditor: upon a Mqrtga,ge. 

The Laft Will andTeftamen~ of a Debtor does' not: infringe the . Right 
of a Creditor in point of felling a Pledge: For a Deptor cannot;in .his. 
Will hinder a Creditor' from felling an Eftate which is mortgaged t<>. him7 

I C.S.:l.9.1. if fuch Sale be made' according to Law!. ·.Titiut ,mo~tgagedan.; ~fiate 
unto me, and he' not paying the Money according to the. Day appointed 
by him, I was willing to fell :the Eftate thus mortgaged; but his Heir 
forbad me felling the fame, fheWing me Tititts's Will,. whereby it was 
prOvided, that fuchEil:ate fhould not be elCpofed to fale, for that he had 
devifed it to another. And it was adjudged that I might. fell it, notwith
ftanding the Tdl:ator's Prohibition. Nor can a Debtor hinder a Creditor 
fromfeUing a Pledge by any Protefiation :whatfoever, unlds he pays or 
tenders the whole Debt: For linlefs he does this, the Creditor may fell the 
Pledge, though but a finall Sum be in Arrears of Payment, as before fhewn ; 
becaufe the Proteftationof the Debtor does not infringe the Right of the 

on C.S.:l.9.:!. Creditor m. Selus mortgaged the UfufruCl: of an Eftate unto Sempronitts. 
Scmpronitts mortgaged· the Eftate . unto Titiits; who fold the faid Eftatc. 
,And in this cafe it was held not to be valid. For a nude VfufruCl:uary of 
a Pledge, that has only the Ufufruct, and not the Prbperty of it, cannot 
plight or alienate the Property thereof, but can only engage or alienate 

n C.S. ~4 l. the Ufufrufr n. And .thus the Vipfrua: of a Thing may be impawned. 
If a Creditor fells a Pledge mala }ide, or contrary to Law, fnch Creditor is 

liable to a PignoratitioflS Afrion for Damages, and not the Buyer to reftore 
the Poffeffion of it, unle1s two Things concur, viz. that the Creditor is 
infolvent, and the BUYf.':r participates of the Fraud: For then the Debtor 
on a Tender of the Price with Intereft, though after Sale, fhall recover the 

,. C.S.3o . l • Thing pawned o. A Debtor may fell a Pledge againft the Will of the 
Creditor, with a Iat.-vo .Iure Creditoris: For the Sale of an Efl:ate made 

l' C. 8.:l.8.1l.. by a Debtor, fhall not prejudice the Creditor or Mortgagee in his Mortgage p. 

If a Thing be pledged for a Debt, and fuch Debt be only difcharged in 
part of the whole, this does not releafe or diffolve the Pledge, but that 
the Whole of the Pawn may be fold for the Remainder of the Sum due 
or promifed; becaufe the Right of a Pawn is an individual Thing, as be
fore intimated. Titills owed me a hundred Pounds under the Obligation 
of a Pledge, whereof he paid ninety-nine Pounds, fa that only one Pound 
remained due: And the fi2..!t£re \vas, whether I might fell the Pledge for 

q c. S.~S.G. the Non-payment of that one Pound? And it was refolved that I might q. 

But if there are feveral Things or Effects pawned to him, and the Credi
tor would fell a Thing of a very great Value for the fatisfying of a very iU1aH 
Debt, when he might obtain his Debt by felling a Thing of leffcr Value, 
he does not feern to act the part of an hond! Man, and may therefore be 

r Arg.D.:l.7.9' prohibited r. 

Heretofore, by the Civil Law, Creditors could not by way of Purchafe 
• c.' s acquire to themfdves fuch Goods as were impawned or mortgaged to them, 

.0>.:1. 010. left they fhould by this means opprds and injure their poor Debtors C. 

And hence it fometimes happened, that when their Debtor'S Goods were 
fet up to Sale or Auction, they remained a long time Jit/; ha}la, and codd 
not find a Purchafer. But to remedy this Inconvenience, they at this day 
are pl1biickly and in a folemn manner expofed to Sale, not by the Creditor 

I himfelf 
• 
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bimfelf in virtue of his own Right, and by his own private Authority as 
formerly" but by :" Decree of the Judge, by the means· of an Apparicor,' C.8.1.8.4. 
or fome other publJck Officer of the. Court. And, therefore, now Perions 
cannot be relieved againft Sales, as Minors anciently might againfl: all pri-
vate kinds of Sales, as weH as again:(1: other Sales, if they were greatly 
injured thereby t. By the ancient Cuftom of England, we read, that a <D+4. t.t. 
Creditor could not fell a Pledge by. his own private Authority, either 
without the Confent of the Party; or the Decree of the Judge, which was 
commonly had in the inferior Courts,. as the Sheriffs-Turn, the Hun..; 
ared-Court, and fometimes in Court-Baron. And fo it is now in Frartce, 
according to Vomat, in his Treatife of the Civil Law, as praaited there u. U Tom .•. lib. 

By the Vfage of Holland, Genoa, Florence, Verlice, and Rome, a conven- 3· Tir.l./){ ,. 

#ona! Pledge is fold with the fame Solemnity as a Pretorian Pawn is, and 
by the Authority of the Judge is fold filb ha:fta; namely, by Cant or Al1aion. 
Therefore, this Law of the Code v, which gives Relief unto Minors againft T C.S .• S.". 

private Sales of Pledges, does not now obtain in thofe Places. For, the 
private Sale of a Pawn being out of ufe, it mufi ,be 10ld by the Authority 
of the Judge, and the Sale can only be re1cinded by an Appeal w, {ince wGrocn.dcll. 

tIle Credit of the fifcal Spear is of great Authority. Al;Jrog. 

. By the Civil Law a1fo, if a Creditor could not find a Perfon to Pllfchctfe 
the Pledge on its being expofed to Sale, he might upon Application made 
to the Prince, obtain a Grant of the Property of it, paying the Debtor 
the Surplufage in value, if any due ". But this Method is now out of xc. S. 3403-
ufe, as I ihall farther obferve hereafter. The Creditor and Debtor may 
~gree, that if the Money be not paid at a certain time limited, the Creditor 
JhaU polTefs the Thing pawned by way of Sale, at a juft and certain Price Y; YC.s.H'3. I • 

and this ihall not come under the odiolls Name of a commiffory Pact. 
When the Effate is to be fold, and the other Creditors have notice of the 
Sa~e (as they ought to have) and being prefent do not make their Claims 
upon the Overplus, they feem (0 have lofi their Rig.ht of Mortgage upon 
it "'. If a Thing pledged be .eviaed by a third Perf on in refpcd: of the" C.S.:>.6.6. 

Right of Property, the Creditor who fold it is not liable on the fcore of 
fuch Eviction: For he did not fen it on his own Affurance of the Tirle, 
but on the Faith, Credit, and Honefty of the Debtor; and, therefore, leI: 
the Purchafer look to himfdf. 

If a Creditor a vcrs, that he has lent Money on the Settlement of a Pawn 
or Mortgage alTured to him, he ought to prove the actual Payment of the 
Money lent on the ie-ore of fuch Pledge, if he would have an H),potheca
riOltS Action, or an Action on the Pledge againfl: the Debtor, that is in 
polTeffion of luch Pawn or Mortgage: bccaufe though the Debtor be civilly 
obliged according to the Form and Tenor of fuch Mortgage; yet an Ex .... 
ception de non nl:riJerata Pecunia lies. For a Creditor is not in this cafe 
prefumed to have actually paid the Money pretended to be lent, unlefs he 
pro yes the fame, wl1ether he be convened in a PignoratitioltS, or any 
other Action a. And the reafon of this is, to prevent Fraud in fi.lch Perions a C.+.;O.I~ 
as might otherwife pretend a Pawn or Mortgage to cover the Debtor's Goods 
againfi other Creditors, whereas in truth there was no real Pawn or Mort-
gage made. For a Pawn or Mortgage was fometimes wont to be made 
(in Fraud of Creditors) for Money to be paid hereafter; and the Law 
which gives this Exception, was made to obviate this Cheat. But if the 
Creditor be in poiTeffion of the Pawn or Mortgaf;e, then this Exception 
pecunitf! non ntt1l1eratd? does not lie, un1els fe.me Fraud be proved be-
tween the Mortgagee and Mortgagor in order to deceive and cozen Credi-
tors: For it is a firong Prefumpcion in Law, that the Debtor would not 
})art with the Thing pawned or mortgaged, out of his polfe11ion1 without 
having the Money firfr paid down to him. . 

But 
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But Money received. on die account of a· J>ledge or Pawn, whether 'it the 
. . reaRy, or only by a Fiction of Law received ·by ~he 'Creditbr,' di.fc-hitges 

b 0.46. p6. thl! Debtor, mllefs the Sale 'of fuch Pledge ~b~ i"efdnded b. Titi'tJ'S lentlfive 
~nAdrtld ;P.ounds, for which I mQrtgaged all Efl:-ate -to liim;a-nd :coyenanted 
~ith him, ,that if I did not pay. ,tlhe Mol'lCy 'by: ,th~ time agreed On,. he might 

• 

:(ell the Bftate. T.he Ter.m .came, and the MOfley ,was not paid ; Where.:.. 
1,1pon ~.y CreditPl" lold the Eftate, and r-e~ived'1:he i'lirchafe-M;oney •... In 
th~s cafe I amdifcharged, ·if the Sale be ·nGtreJfcinded. for a jUfi: C:iU'fe. 
Such Eftates mor·tgaged w.ith us are wont -to!be fold by a Decree 01 the 
COlln of Chancery, and by a Ma:fl:e.r of that Genrt; . 

A Thing purchafed with anot-her's Money, which is borrowed of:him, 
is not liable as a Pawn or Security unt.a· the Perfon who lends the Money~ 
unlds this be either generaUy orfpecially ag-reed upon by or between the 

c C.S. '4 .. t 7. Perfons c: As when Titius buys an Eftate with the Money which I lent 
him. Such Efl:ate, I .fay. is not fubjeCl: as a Mortgage for the Money which 
I lent him, .unkfs it was thus covenanted between us. If a Creditor pur
chafes a Pawn, itceafcs·, to be a Pawn, unlefs the Purchafe be what the 
Civili(!,ns. ftile emptiojimtdata, or a Purcbafe in Difguife, by fome called 
a Sham-Pttrchafl': But there ought to be a ConJlat of fuch Difguife by 
fome fure and certain Prefilmptions or Conjectures. If a prior Creditor 
fhall feU a Pledge that is impawned or mortgaged to himfclf in the firft 
place, and afterwards to me, which we can a riding Mortgage, the fccond 
Creditor .cannot have an Hypothecariotts Action againft the Purchafer: But 
if the Debtor fhall by way of Payment give it to the firfl: Creditor, that 
Right of a Pawn or Mortgage frill remains with me the fecond Creditor» 

a C.S.10. 1. 

eD.1.o.6.1. 
&I.,.2. 

and thus I may fl1e for the Thing pawned, if I will payoff the firft Cre
ditor his Debt d. 

The Tye or Obligation of a Pledge is diifolved feveral ways. As firj! 
by an actual Payment of that which is due e .. [0r every Obligation may be 
diffolved after the fame manner, or by the fame means it was efl:ablifhed. 
Secondly, by a feigned or imaginary Payment: As when the Creditor makes 

, 0.>0.6. t. t. a Ceffion unto the Debtor of that which is due to him f, (for here a Pa y

, D.10.G.,. 

ment is made without Money) or when the Creditor covenants with the 
Debtor not to demand or fue for the Pledge g; or clie transfers the fidl: 
Obligation of a Pledge into a new or another kind of Obligation, by the 

h D.46 .uS. Civil Law called a Novation h. A Pledge is alfo rcleafed or diffolved. 
either by the txprefl or tacit \Vill of the Creditor. By the tacit \Vill of 

10.w.6.4. 1 • the Creditor, when he confents to an Alienation i, or to a new Obligation 
I< 0.20.6.11.. of the Pledge k. For though a firfl: Creditor does not lofe his Right unto 

m C. ibid. 

a Pawn or Mortgage, though the fame be bound to another by his Suffe
rance, if it be not done with his exprefs Confent and Knowledge l; 
yet if the Creditor has given his full and exprefs Confent, he feems to have 
remitted filCh Pawn or lVlortgage. And it is the fame thing if the Cre
ditor be privy thereunto by any Atl: of his m; for this is a kind of 
Alienation in him. But if he only fo far confents to fuch Alienation. 
that the Caufe or Reafon of the Pledge fhould fl:ill be prefervcd to him, 
or gives leave for the Sale thereof that he may be fatisDcd out of the Pur
chafe-Money, the Incumbrance frill remains on fuch Pledge, and he retains 

n 0.20.6.8 .. the Right thereof, if payment of his Debt does not follow on 1uch Sale D. 

J r. Note, a Creditor is not underftood to have confented to the Sale of a 
Pawn, though he has Knowledge of fuch Sale, unlels it appears that he 
granted leave thereunto, either by exprefs \-Vords, or by :1ubfcribing himfc1f 

.. C.S.16.7. to the ContraCt, or gives up the Specialty or :Mortgage-Deed 0. 

Again, a Pledge is determined, if the whole Subfl:ance of the Thing 
impawned perifhes or be deftroyed> as Land by an Inundation of the Sea, 
a HOl1fe by Fire, &c. But if only a part of the Thing periihes, it is 

otherwife; 
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otherwife; for if a HOltle be burnt down,. yet the GroJ,:l1ld,,:,Plot Rill re ... 
mains engaged to the Mortgagee, and whatfoever is afterwards built there-
on p. For when the Qyality of the Thing is only cbMge.d, the Hypo-I> D.r3;7·a i. 
theque or Mortgage :frill continues q. A Pledge is a.lfQ. ~x../iingui1hed either J'D·~o.I .. :t9;;~ • 

• 2.Q.t.lu .... 

by the Sentence of the Judge, or by the Oath.of theP.arty, viz. when it 
is adjudged or fworn, that nothing is due, or that (ut;h. Pledge is not en-
gaged '. For if the Party fwears to either of thefe Thil1gs~ it is incum- "0. 2,0.6.r. 
bent on the Creditor to prove his Right. Laflly, a Pledge is a1fo extin .. &: 1,3. 

guifhed by a change of the Perfon of the Debtor { ; and likewife fome- t D.~o.6.1. 
times by a change of the Thing itfelf palling in materiatum, as a golden 
Cup into an Ingot of Gold: And it is always merged, whenever the Thing 
impawned becomes the Property of tbe Creditor. If a Creditor has re-
ftored a Pawn with an Expectation, or on a Promife of fuddenly receiving 
the Money for which fuch Pawn was given or laid down, and yet fails in 
the Receipt of it, he is not in this cafe thereby deemed or reputed to have 
remitted his Right to fuch Pawn, but may have an liypothecariotts Ac-
tion to recover the fame again. As a Pawn is prefumed to be contracted 
by a nude Pact, or without writing s; fa it may alfo be rcleafed in that' D.10. 4' 
jame manner before a competent Number of Witnelfes. 

Though the Frnits and Profits, which are received from a Pawn or Mort
gage by the Creditor, do ipfo jure extenuate the Debt, and are reckoned 
as Principal t; yet they do not lelfen or compenfate the Debt, if they arc t c. 4. 14. 1 ; 

[pent or COnh1l11ed on the Premifes, as in the Repair of Buildings, &c. 
The Fruits and Profits being in filch a cafe impawned or mortgaged as the 
Efiate is u. The firfi Money that is paid to a Creditor ihall be interpreted U D.! ~·1·1 g. 
in difcharge of Ufo and Intercfl for the Money lent; for it is reafonable, that dd. lb. 

the Creditor fhould be firft paid his Damages for delay of Payment: And, 
therefore, the lafi Money paid is in difcharge of the Principal only, and 
not of Intereft v. This Intereft among the· ancient Romans was Twelve VD.I;.7'3f; 
per Cent. which was called lawful Intereft; and for more than this none 
could ftipulate, unlcfs it was in the Cafe of maritime Ufury: for [uch was 
the Standard of lawful Intercft, according to the Gabinian Law, as Cicero 
affures us in an Epiftle to dtticltS w. But when Trade increafed, and had wEp·f· 
brought into the State a greater Plenty of Money, the Meafure of Intereft 
was for the Benefit of Commerce, gradu~l1y reduced at feveral times, till 
at length it came to four per Cent. in .7uflinian's Time, (as I fhall marc 
fully evince in my Work hereafter, under the Title of Imerd/;) and no 
Banker or Ufurer could take more than this Sum upon any pretence what-
joever, unlefs ali the account of Bottomry or nautick Intereft. 

If a Creditor :fhall do any damage to a Thing pawned or mortgaged. 
fuch Damage fhall be reckoned into the Principal, as I :fhall note here
after; But the Creditor fhall recover all neceffary Charges, which he has 
disburfed on the fame, and likewife [uch moderate Expences as he has 
been at for proper Improvements thereof", as before related. Bllt though x D.13.7.S. 
the Creditor is liable, if the Pledge be made worfe in his hands by Diffipa-
tion or \Vafte Y, yet it has been a QueHion, whether he be bound to pre- YC.4.24.J. 

:lerve the Fruits, and to fell them in fame Time of Scarcity? To which & 2.. 

I anfwer, that there are fame Fmits which ought co be fold out of hand, 
bccaufc they are immediately fpoiled, or grow worre by keeping; and 
theil: ought nor to be prclcrved. A Creditor is not liable on the account 
of a Pawn 10ft, if it be loft .... vithout his fault or means. Fortuitous Cafes 
which cannot be forefcen by human· Prudence, are within the Verge of 
Contracts both flric7i juris and bon.:e fidei: And, therefore, a Creditor is 
~]ot liable on the fcore of a fortuitous Cafe happening to a Pledge, unlefs 
It be jo covenanted, vi.~. That if a Thing be loft by fuch a Cafe or 
ctherwifc, the Debtor ihall not be obliged to pay the Debt ". And the" C··P4- 5' 

VA L. I. (j X being 
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being robbed' by ; Highwaymefl, and the like, is deemed a fortutious 
Cafce.' ,.' : ,"','" ' ," . 

""" -.' ........ . ~ . "'.. . 

. , A Thing, 'which belongs: tb 'another Perion, may be pawned or morc-
·C.S . .t6.:t. gaged by the Confent?f the'Proprietor" and not' otherwiie", unlds it be 

as hereafter exce1>ted j rior is fuch a 'Pledge valid, though the Property of 
the Pledge ihot11d a[teiwards, by A~cident fupervene unto the Debtor: Be
caufe he had nopfefent Right, or Right in Reverfion thereunto. But if a 
Thing be given as a Pledge without the Privity of the Owner, and the Pro
prietor fhaH afterwards ratify the At\: of the Debtor, filch Pledge ihall be 
valid: And thus that which was invalid ab initio is afterwards confirmed 
and made good; for fuch Ratification declares the Will and Confent of the 

bD.10, 1.16.1. Proprietor t'.A Perfon who knows the Thing pawned to belong to another. 
is not deceived by the Debtor, but deceives himfe1f; and, therefore, he 

C In I. I. ihall not have an £i.ypothecariolls Action" according to Bartoltls c. Thofe 
D,20... Things which may be exprefily fold and alienated, may alfo be impawn'd 
d c+n.l.un • and mortgag'd ", as before hinted: And, on the contrary, thofe Things 

which cannot confiH: in Commerce, as Things facred, religious, the Right 
to ,an Hofpital, Things fubjet\: to Reftitution, a .Feudal Eftate with om the 
Lord's Confent, the Goods of Minors without the Decree of the Judge, 
Things litigious, eafHes, publick Theatres, the Sea, pub1ick Rivers, and 

«D.:tO,3· 1 .,. the like, thefe Things (I fay) cannot be imp awned e. 

If an EHate be mortgaged, and afterwards fi.lch Efrate ihall be inlarged 
or increafed by,Alluvion, tbe whole Efrate {hall be bound by fuch Mort

fD.:to.1 .16.1. gage f. If a Thing mortgag'd or impawned ihall afterwards be changed. 
into another Species, as when a Houfe is pulled down, and laid into a 
Garden, &c. anH..rpothecariotls At\:ion accrues in the fame manner, as if 

~D.:tO.1.16.1. it had ,been a Houfe frill g: And, therefore, a Pledge is not always extin
guifhed by a change of the Thing itfelf into another Form, though fome
times it is, as before intimated, but fl:il1 continues a Pledge. Thus if Corn 
or Pafl:nre-Land be converted into a Vineyard, the Obligation of a Pledge 
frill remains to the Creditor. 

In the Claim of a Pledge, the Qyeftion fometimes is, whether the Perfon 
with whom the Controverfy is, be in poffdlion of the Thing in Controverfy ? 
For if he be not in poffefIion of it, nor has not quitted the PoffefIion by 
any fraudulent Declaration of Truft, in order to deceive the Creditor, he: 
ought to be acquitted; for a Creditor may claim the Pledge. But if he 
be in pofiefIion of it, and will either pay the Money lent thereupon, or 
refl:ore the Thing pledged, he ihall equally he acquitted: But if he wilt 
do neither of thefe Things, he fhall be condemned by the Judge's Sentence 

J·~1.1o.1.1r.'3. to givc up his Poffeffion to the Creditor h. And the Poffeffor ihall, accor
ding to the Award of the Judge, be obliged to reftore all the Fruits o[ 
the Pledge received after Contefl:ation of Suit, Or Iffue joined in the Cauic~ 
if the Eftate be of lcifer Value than the Debt due to the Creditor: But if 
greater, he D1all be obliged to reitore the Fruits or Hfnes rccci \'cd beforc 
Contefiation of Suit, unlefs they are extant) and the Thing impawn'd be 

I C.S.1S+ not fi.lfEcicnt to fatisfy the Creditor in his jufr Deh i. 

Though, properly fpeaking, a Thing already pledged Cannot be im
It C.S.2..p. pawned by the Creditor unto another \ becauk the Creditor has not the 
8;:~. full and abfolute ProFerty thereof, yet it may be pledged, either under an 

exprefs or t::lei, Condition, r()iz. That if the firft Debtor fi1ull redeem it, it 
fhall be rel(.·aled. }'lee'l-'i1ts gave a Pledge unto Titius for a hundred 
Pounds; Tit:;ls afterwards impawned the fame Pledge unto Cail:s. ./.~ld!'l-'i;:s 
may in this cafe di1cbarge the Pledge which he gave unto Titi;Js, by a 
hundred Pounds paid unto Cailfs, by the Conient of Titilts; and if Titius 
will not give his Confent, ,the Court will compel him hereunto. \Vhich 
brings me to ipeak of the Subrogation of Pledges. For, 

In 
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. In Pawns and Mortgages we have fuch a Thing as Subrogation or Ceffiod 
of Right, which is the putting of another Perfon in' the Place ;tnd Right 
of the Creditor. It may be done either gratis,. or for ,Money .. And the 
CtiJionary or Affignee :/hall fucceed in the room of the Creditor" and exer
ci1e aJl manner of Right in relation to the Mortgage, or the Privilege of 
the Mortgage I. Thus a Debtor may borrow Money to pay the Creditor I D.IS.4.c1• 

or Mortgagee, and by confent that the Creditor :/hould affign over the 
Mortgage, as a Security for Money borrow'd, unto the Lender m ;, reciting that m D. 2.0.3.3; 

the Money was paid by him. This is no prejudice to the othel' Creditors, for 
their Condition is neither worfe nor better by means of fuch a Change and 
Affignment. Thefe Affignments and Subrogations may alfo be made by 
the Authority of the Judge n, without the Confent of the Creditor. If the" C.S.H.I. 

Creditor contents that his Pledge :lha11 be affigned to another, he has re" C. 7· 73· 7· 

mitted his Right 0: But bare Notice and Silence cannot amount unto a Con- "D.20.6.u. 

lent, as before declared; as when he knows that his Debtor is lelling Land 
that was mortgaged to him, and fays nothing to the contrary, or againft 
the Sale p. For this Confent ought to appear by lome external Acr, as PD.20.6.8.ls, 

when one mortgages Land a fecond time, and declares that it is free f)'om 
all Incumbrances, and tbe lirft Mortgagee or Creditor figns the Deed, either 
as a Party, or as a Witnefs q: Here he is an Accomplice in the Fraud, aad q D.20.6.9.1. 

the Circumftances are 10 grofs, that it muft be efteemed to be done with 
his Conicnt. . , 

Where a fpecial Pledge was not deliver'd to the Creditor, to prevent lecond 
Mortgages, and other Frauds and Abufes committed by Debtors, the Ro~ 
1JJallS introduced a general Hypotheque of all the Debtor's Goods to an
lwer for any Fraud committed by him, and fuch general Hypotheque was 
regiftred before the Prefident of the 'Province, or fame other proper Ma
giftrate, that all Perions mi[;ht apply and fee in what Condition the Debtor 
flood: But this way of coming at the Truth of the Debtor's Circumfl:ances 
having been iince either found inconvenient, or (at leaft) infllfficient, this 
Method is now alter'd in many Countries, and the Goods, if rnoveable~ 
mllfl: either be put into the Creditor's Hands, or elfe into fome publick Lumber
Houfe, and enter'd there in the Debtor's and Creditor's Names, and kept 
diftincr from other Goods. If the Pledge confifts in Immoveables, and not 
deliver'd, then a bare Regifter before a proper OBiccr for that purpofe is 
1l1fD.cient. By the Eng/jJb Law, if the Debtor does not give notice in 
writing of the firfl: Mortgage, to the lecond Mortgagee or Creditor, he filall 
have no Equity of Redemption againft the fecond Mortgage, but fhall lofe 
the whole r. But this Law has not been found fufficicnt to hinder frau- r -I- & r W.& 

dulent Mortgages with ns; which nothing will prevent but a general Mort- M. cap. 16· 

gage or Regifter, as it is fear'd,; or a fanguinary Puni:fhment, which fome 
may think carries too [nuch Cruelty with it. By the Ch'il La,,', jf a 
l\Jan pa\vns a Thing, ""vhich is already impawn'd to another, or which 
belongs to the State, and the like, he is guilty of StellionatE', or of a high 
Crime and Mifdemeanor; and may be puni:/h'd arbitrarily for filch Fraud, 
according to the Diicretion of the Court: But if he does not know it to 
belong to another, his Ignorance fball in this cafe cxcufe him from the Guilt 

~ ~, 

and Puni:fhment of his Crime i. fD.'p.r(i.r: 

Suppofe I pawn or mortgage a Houfe to you for a hundred Pounds, and 
ceaie to pay Intercfl: for the filid Sum of Money for fo long a time, that 
the Debt comes to more than the Houie is really worth: fi2.!t£re, whether 
I am dilCharged of the Debt by a Surrender made to you of the laid Houfe ? 
And it is held, that I am not; becaufe Ce!Jion is not a full Satisfaction of 
the Debt, as before related. 

. A Creditor may retain a Pledge, not only on the account of Expenees 
laId out thereon, but like wife on the fcore of any future imminent Danger 

. . of 
• 

• 
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80.1;.7.8.1. of having fnch Pledge eviaedin his hands t. He that has a Pledge 
affioned to him by way of fatisfying a Judgment, is in the Place of a 
Pu~hafer : And, theref.pre, if fuch Pledge be. evicted againfl: the Debtor, 
t~e Party fhall not re~6ver it by a; P~gnoratif.ious Action,. but b:y an Ac-

eo.I3.7.2.4.1. tlon eX empto, founded upon Equity. Nor does a Creditor loie an Hy
pothecarious ACtion, even though lie has a Judgment againfl his Debtor: 
For a Creditor does not kern to be fatisfy'd in point of his Debt, though 

u 0.20.1.13. he has tuch a: Judgment, unlds he' receives his Money by virtue thereof u
• 

",. If a Pledge be in the Hands of a Creditor, and it be agreed between 
him and the Debtor, that the fame fuould not be :fold, and the Debtor is in 
perpetual Delay of paying the Sum lent thereon, the Creditor ought in this 
cafe to give notice before Witneffes unto the Debtor, that he defigns to 
feU the Pledge at fnch a time; and then if the Debtor be guilty of delay 

v O.~6'7.17' in Payment, it may be {old by the Order of the Judge v: Otherwife this 
fin. notice is not precifely requir'd, (as fome think, though without any Foun

dation of Law.) He, that accepts of a Pledge, is not only obliged to re
flore the fame to the Debtor, but even to the Debtor's Heirs, in cafe of his 
Deceafe, even though no mention be made thereof in the Deed of Pledge :; 
for that is underftood to be a tacit Agreement between Debtor and Creditor, 

• 

.... I.3.1j'-4- on payment of the Debt w:; for jf the Creditor receives his Debt, he lofes 
the Right of a Pledge. A Debtor does not make the Caufe of the Cre
ditor the worfe, either by the Sale, Donation, or Bequeft of a Pledge; for 

"C.S.I).I). the Creditor may follow and recover it, to whomf'oever it paffes "; and 
this he may do by an Action at Law. And this almoft neceffarily obliges 
me to fay fomething of fuch ACtions, as relate to Pledges. 

I have before obferved, that an Aaion which lies for the Recovery of a 
Pledge out of the Hands of the Creditor, is called a PignoratitioNS, and 
not an Hypothecarious Action: Becaufe it does not lie to recover a Pledge 

J'D.)o.I6. 
23 8. 
D.13·j·9·1 • 

in the Poifeffion of the Debtor, as an H),pothecariotts ACl:ion does, but to 
re-poifefs a Pawn, which is in the Hands of the Creditor Y. There are fome 
ACl:ions given during the time that the ContraCt has a Continuance or Sub
fiHence: And others, after a Diffolution of the Contracr. During the 
Time of its Subfifl:ence we have an Action in Latin fiiled S'erviana, and 
qlttlji Serviana; meaning, an Hlpothecariofts ACtion, wherehy the Credi
tor claims and fues to have the poffefiion of the Pledge delivered to him: 
And after a Diifolution of the Contracr, a direfi Pignoratitio1Js Action lies 
for the: Debtor; and a contrary Pignoratitiotls ACtion lies for the Creditor. 
I :lhall difcourfc of thefe Actions in the two following Paragraphs. 

Now a direfi Pignoratiti01lS Acrion is a civil perional .. ACtion, whereby 
the Debtor who has pavm'd or mortgag'd a Thing, thoug.h it be another's 

• D. '3·7·9·4· Goods., on payment of the Debt may implead the Creditor, and compel 
him to re-deliver the Pledge; and likewife oblige him to repair the 

.. D.q,'.9.3' Damage, if any has happen'd to it through his Fault or Knavery b: and 
C·4·:O .. ·7· this is a dividltal, as an H,rpothecariolts is an individual Action. Though 

a Perion cannot rightly have this Acrion before payment of the Debt; yet 
if he makes a lawful Tender thereof in Court, he !hall have it (as already 

c D.lp.9-j'. fhewn,) and recover the Thing itfelf, or Damages C. And if the Creditor 
fhould (perchance) injure the Pledge by ufing it, the Debtor fhall al10 

ft D.13' 7.9. recover Damages rl; becaufe he nfed it contrary to his Trufi. And it is the 
fin. fame thing if he hinders the Debtor from making uie of his own Right 
CD.I3.7.t3. therein e. Not only the Perion with whom the ContraB: is made, but even 

he who has a Right of poifeffing the Pled,~e, may have this ACtion againft 
f D. 3.). F· the Creditor f, and aHa againft his Heir (for it is a tranfitory Action) but 

not againft any other Poifeifor of the Thing pledged according to the Ci'''v'il 
gD·q·7·~7· Laws: But by the Ca]JoJ~ Law it lies againft a third poifdfor. See Gre
II Cap. eM?; gory's Decretals \ and hmocentius thereon. The Snit in this ACtion is for 
.onjlet. 2. Rcfiitmion 
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Reftitution of the Thing pledged,together with the Fruits and Profits 
thereof, (which the Creditor does·not make his own, unlefs it be in an 
Antichrifis, as afore1iiid, but :thaU be compelled to reftore them, if the 
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Debtor. pleafes, or to convert them into Principal i;) and likewife to make'iD.I3-7.11.2. 
good the Damage done by the Fraud and Negligence of the Creditor unto C. 8.28·9· 
the Thing pledged k. For a Creditor onghtnot only to avoid Fraud and k D.I;.7.25". 
Deceit, blltought to fhew the Care of a prudent'Mafier of a :Family, be- C·f· 2.f· II. 

caufe a Pledge is chiefly given for his Sak~ and Security I. But he :thalli D. 13.7.25". 
not be liable to an uncontroulable Force, or a fortuitous Cafe; becaufe no 
Care or Cuftod y is a fufficient Defence againft fuch Accidents m. There- m D.r o. r.3 r. 

fore, the Owner of the Thing pledged muft run the Rilque of it, unlefs 
he can prove that it perifh'd through the Fault of the Creditor n. But if n D.13.7.;0. 
a Pledge be fold (as it may be on the Debtor's Non-payment of the lYIoney c.-/-. "4·9· 

borrowed thereon) an Action will lie for the Overplus of the Price, which 
the Creditor fhall be obliged to refund 0. 0 D.r3·7.f!'~ 

A contrary Pignoratitiotts Ac.9:ion is given to the Creditor againft the 
Debtor P to indemnify him in caf'e he fhould (peradventure) fi.lffer any PD.13.7.16. I • 

Damage by the means of iLlCh Pledge given q; or if he has been cheated q D.1"'7.3 1 • 

therein, as (for inftance) in receiving Brafs for Gold, &c. or if he has been ' 
at any neceffary Expence on the Pledge r; or even if he has been at any r D.I3.7.3 6. 

Charge for the Improvement thereof f; or if the Debtor has regained the rD. 13-7. 8. 
Pledge out of his hands by a falie View of being paid his Money', and fo S D. i 3. 7. 3. 

in the like Cafes t: Wherein it is reaf'onable, that the Creditor fhould be t D. 13.7-' .. 1. 

indemnify'd u. A contrary "Pignoratitiolls Action founded on Equity is a110 u D.13 7-3 1 • 

given to the Creditor againft the Debtor's Heir, in order to compel him (0 

fiIff~r the Thing pledged to continue as a Pledge, in as much as the Heir 
of the Decafed is bound to mtify and make good the Debtor's Act ". v D.I N. 2.1.-

A Creditor that brings an Hypothecariotts Action, or an Action on a 
Mortgage, is bound to prove the Mortgager to be the Proprietor of that 
Eftate, touching which he feeks Relief in virtue of fi.lch Mortgage: And 
it is enough for him to prove, that the faid Eftate was the Eftate of the faid 
1\.10rtgager at the time of the Obligation made. See ACC1l'ljilts on the 1n-
fiitlltes w. But becauf'e it is a difficult matter to prove another to be the ... 1.4. 6.7' 
true Proprietor of a Thing, or fuch an Efiate; it is therefore adjudg'd fiIf-
ficient Evidence, if it be proved that the Eftate mortgaged Was then in the 
Mortgager's Poffeffion, and that he received the Profits of it, when the Debt 
and Mortgage were contracted; becaufe thofe Things leem to be in a Man's 
Property, according to the Glofs X, which he has poffeffion of, &c. And x Tn B.1. ~ 
the Creditor may likewife fubjoin, that the Debtor was the reputed Pro- I. f. 6. 

prietor thereo£ An Action of Theft accrues to a Creditor on the account 
of a Pawn ftolen, or privily taken away from him Y ; for by the Ci~ljilLaw, YD.13.7. 10 • 

Theft was not a capital Offence or Felony, as with us ; but a. civil Action 
might be commenced for Damages \ or a criminal Action to punifh the ~ 1.+.6.16.11. 

Offender by a pecuniary ]\..1u1ct or Fine to the Exchequer. A"d thus &c. 

much of Actions for Pawns and 1\.10rtgages ; wherein I bave been obliged 
to mention fome Things before hinted at, becaufe the Bufinels would 
otherwiie have been obfcure to the Reader. But I cannot take my leave 
of this Title on Pledges, without making fome few general Remarks on 
the whole, touching the prdent State of Pledges in all trading Counlries 
almofi. 

For there are feveral Laws which were in force among the Romans, 
and well enollgh adapted then to the State of Things as tbey flood at that 
time, which are Rnce grown obfolete or aboliihed hy the fublequent mu
nicipal Laws of divers Nations. As for in fiance, a Wife can neither bor
row l\foney, nor impawn her Effects, as fhe might have done by the Ro-
man Law a

: For the Husband, and the Heir of the ""Vife, is not obliged "C.S.lf.n. 
VOL. I. 6 Y in 
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• 
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in Holland and France to pay fuch Money box-rowed, unlels it beapply'd. 
to the advan~~ge of her Family. In- H.olland, and othqr Countries, by 
Cuftom, both the moveable _ and immove'Flble Effects of the marry'd Couple, 
though in tbe difl:int): Property of each .of them before Marriage, yet by 
l:f}.t"ermagiage Qecome cpmmon both a~ . t.O the Po;{fdIion arid Property of 
fil<;hGoods without any Delivery, unlefs (hey are Feudal Eftates; which 
do not CQ.m~ .under this Community; .or unlefs this Community of Goods 
be exprelUy rc;:ftrained by (orne ante-nuptial Covenants" publickly taken 
froUl the lIusbaqd on the feme of ill Manners. See (iroenvegen de. it. Al:Jr(Jg. 

b 1. 2. S.pr .. on the InU:itutes b. 

Secondly, The Tools of Husbandry, and other mechanical Implements, 
c: c.~. 17.·8.e-numera~ed in the Attthentick here cited c, heretofore were not fubject to 
Agrlmltores. H h B h·'· A'd d D fc n. f h Go d . . an· ypot eque: ut at t IS oay, 10 I an e e("L 0 at er a s It IS 

d L. I. Sat. otherwife, as appears from Bugnion de If. A brog. d • And this is now the 
:l~1.. L,"·31· common PraCtice in Spain, Braba1zt, and other States? as well as England. 
j • See Gutierez's praCtical Q!.1efiions of the Laws in Spain, and Arifeln/s Bel-

gick Code of Laws. Again, it is lawful for the Creditor, or anyone that 
perfonates him, to purchafe the Pledge; becaufe they are now in mofl: 
Places fold by publick Authority, as before related. By the Ufage of Hoi
land, and the Laws of other Countries where Pledges are lold by the 
Judge's Decree, whieh obtains the Force ,of a Sente.nce demanded to Exe
cution, Creditors, how ancient foever, and tho' they be privileged, cannot 
have an Action againfi the Buyer of a Pledge, or the lawful Poff'eff'or thereof 
by this means : For if Creditors being admoniih'd by a Programma or BiH 
publickly fet up in Writing, for their Appearance, when the Pledge is :fold 
fob hafta, viz. by publick Cant or Auction, do attend and are filent in 
their Claim of Right, they feem to have remitted their Right to fnch . 

• c. S. 2.6.6. Ple.dge C. But if a Creditor be abfent, he may be relieved, dpc<:;ially if 
rD. 1.6'7.17. he was abfent ,on the aC,COl1nt of the Sta~~, or be a Pupil f; and fo it has 

r; 1 S Art. 6. 
been adjudged by the Parliament of Botlrdetw,,\: in Frtmce. See '.P aponitts 
de ArreJfis c. 

Thirdly, By the Roman Law, all the Goods of a Perron pledging a par
ticular Effect, were put under a general Hypothequc, if the Pl~dge was 
not aCtually delivered to the Creditor; and therefore if fi.lCh Pledge was 
alienated without the Creditor's Confent, all the Debtor's Goods were liable 

~ Nov-4- C.l.. to anfwer for it h. But at this day Pledges in moveable Goods are actpally 
delivered; and, therefore, this Nove! is entirely antiqlJ,ated, or repealed 
by contrary Ufagc. A general Hypotheque of Goods is not only extended 
to fuch as a Nlan has at preicnt, but even to filCh as he ihall acquire hcre-

iC.S.I7'9. after i
: So that under fnch a Hypotheque we may reckon all Debtors 

Bonds, Obligations, and other Specialties in VV riting, according to the 
Civil Law: though it be otherwife (I think) according to the En,.g
liJh Law, becaufc thefe Things in ABiort arc not transferrahle. Sed 
£2!ta'rc. Bnt there was no difl:inttion by the Roman Law between agenc
raf and a particttlar Hypotheqne in point of Right or Precedency by \yay 
of Pri·vilegc, though there was in point of Time,' For a gc7teral Hypc
theque is only preferred in point of Time toa particular one, which conKS 
after it in ref pea of Time, if it be illed. The Prerogative of Time in 
refpccr of Pledges, (whether COi'zvmtional, Preetoritnl, or .Judicial) is con
fidcrcd by that Law even to an Hour, and a Moment, though we .<!-re 110~ 
fa nice here in Englmld. 

By the Laws and CuRom of Holland likewife, the bare Averment of a 
Debtor is notfufficient to avoid the Obligation of a Pledge, if the Money 

kC.4·301 3· for which_it is engaged be not actually paid, as by the Civil Law)'; but 
a Proof ot 1uch Non-Payment ought to be made within two Years from 
tbe Time the Pledge engaged : A~1d if the Debtor be not aple to provc his 
Exception, he may require the Plaintiff, ,&c. or Creditor, to declare the Truth 

upon 
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. upon Oa~h, or to give t?e Oath ba~k t<? the Debtor. .But this Exception 
Pecltnia: mm numerattC IS. obferved 10 Frllj/and, accordmg to the Form of 
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the Civil Law 1. By the L.aw of England (I think) the Debtor may have 1 Groenv.de 

Relief in ~ Court of Equity ~ though not of Law. A Plaint or Exception 11. Ab. C-4-3°' 

PecunitC non numeratd! ought no more to be m~de in writing at this day 
than other Exceptions, in Imitation of which it is drawn, as the Law is 
praCtifed in Holland: But in England it muil be framed in writing. Again, 
Py the Roman Law, a fecond or latter Creditor could not fdl a Pledge, 
unlefs he paid or tendred the Debt uoto a former Creditor m. But now m C.S.IS.S. 

he may, by faving the Right of a third Perron, becaufe it is fold by the 
Authority of the Judge; and therefore thefe Tenders of a Debt arc at this 
day grown into difuic ". ~ All~~n'sin 

The lafr principal difference between the Civil Law and the Practice . I. •• 1. 

of modern Times, which I £baH here mention in relation to Pledges, tho' 
there be others of lefs Confequence, is, That in calC no one will purchafe 
the iame, the Creditor need not now apply himfe1f to the Prince for tbe 
Right of Property therein: For if there be no Bidder or Purcha1er to be 
found, the Judge may afcertain the Price thereof to the Creditor, and by 
paying the juri Value of it (as fettled by the Court) unto tbe Debtor, he 
:thall acquire the fnll Property. See Faber's Definition on the Jltjliman 
Code ". What I farther add hereunto is, that when the fame Debtor has 0 c. 8. Tit. 
feveral Creditors, each Poifeifor convened in an H)potht'cariolt.r Action, u. dcfin. I. 

may tender his Debt, and by a lawful Tender or Payment of the Thing 
hypothecated, it may be retained, and bar the Creditor fiom felling the 
Fledge: provided always that he tenders the whole Debt, becaufe a Ten-
der in part can be of no advantage to the Poffeifor againfr the Creditor. 
And this Power of Tendering accrues not only to the Poifefior of a Pledge, 
bue to eyery Creditor of the fame Debtor. 

TIT. XIX. 

Of Permutation, or the Exchange mzd Barter qf Goods, how 
it differs from iJttyitlg and filling; whether it be an. inno
minate ContraD, alld whether it differs from the COlltraB 
fiiled Do ut des; and whether it be PermtttatiolZ if a Thillg 
be delivered, and a Price paid for it. 

HE moil antient of all commercial Contracts between one Man and 
. another, feems to be that of PernJ1ttation, or the exchanging of 

Goods for Goocis. For till fuch time 'lS Money was found out, and the 
Service thereof made ufe of for the more convenient carrying on of Trade, 
there could be no other way of iupplying of the Neceffities of one with the 
A~undance of :lQothcr Perfon: And, therefore, one certain Species of Goods 
belOg given gratis for ano(her, as an Ox: for a Hode, &c. it was called 
Permutation P, or the bartering of Goods for Goods. If a Genus be ex- Pl.::. '4. z. 
changed for a Genus, as a Garment for Cloth, or for a Species, it is not, D. 19·.;.. t. 

properly fpeaking, fHIed Permutation, but rather an innominate Contrad, 
as 

• 
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as do tit des q.' For though the wordPermlttation may well enough be cx-
. tended to all ContraCl:s, wherein Goods are exchanged even. for Money; yet 

this is not in the ftriLl: Acceptation of the Word, as r fhall uie it here: For 
then it becomes a ContraCl: of Bargain and Sale, unto which this Contract , 

re. 4.6+.2. of Permlttation is Hke~in many refpects r. And thus the word Permutation 
in a general Signification of it, is a Tetm of a large extent, containing aU 
Contracts, as well nominate as innominate. For Contraas are nothing elie 
but a mutual Commerce of Things had ,between Men by changing one Thing 
for another by the Intervention ofConfent. And, therefore, tho' Permlltati07t 
has a Name, yet it is a Name JUi generis, and not a particular Name. 

r C.",.6.p. Permtttation, as here uJed, is a Contraa bonte fidei f, and it was founded 
• D.2.. 14.7. on the Law of Nations., as all filch Contracts are. It was antecedent to 
pro Bargain and Sale; becaufe this 1aft was introduced on the Ufe of Money, 

and not before: And though P ermtttation be like unto Bargain and Sale in 
many refpeC1:s, as aforefaid, and is governed almoft by the fame Rules jr] 

Law; yet it differs from it in fome Particulars. ,For in Bargain and Sale 
there mllft be a certain Price paid in Money by the Buyer, and there muft: 
be a Thing! delivered on the Part of the Seller: But in Permutation loll1e-

t D.19+1. 2.. thing is delivered on both fides without the help of Money t, as when a 
Man delivers me fo much Lead for fa much Cloth. Bargain and Sale is 
pCl;.feCl:ed by Confent alone: But Permutation is not perfected without the 

u D.19.4.1.2.. Intervention of 10mething delivered or done U. In Bargain and Sale the 
Vender may fell that which is another Man's Property: But in Permutation 

... D.I9.4.I.3· the Barterer can only exchange that which is his own V. In Exchange or 
Permutation you cannot diicern who is the Sellcr or the Buyer, or what is 

w D. 19+ I. the Price, and which is the Merchandize that is bought or fold W. . 

D. 18. 1. I. The conftituent Parts of Permutation or Exchange of Goods are the 
Species of Things, the Confent of the Parties, and the Delivery of the 
Goods exchanged, and fometimes Stipulation and Warranty intervene ". 
For Evidion lies on Permutation, as it does on Bargain and Sale '. And 
if Animals or living Creatures are exchanged for each other, tbey ought 

IS D. 19. +. 2.. to be found Wind and Limb 7.; for if the Creature or Beaft has any Fault, 
~ D. 19' 4· 5'. it may be returned on the Owner's Hands that exchanged it", and he fhall 

be obliged to receive the j~l.lne again, and to refiore the Counter-part. If 
a Thing bartered be evicted, an Action prtEflriptis ~iJerbis, or on the Cafe, 
lies againft the Perion to reftore the Value of it in Damages. In exchange 
of Goods, if a Perfon has delivered a Species, he may recover the fame 
again out of the hands of the ad verfe Party, if he does not accept of the 

b D.19 . .j..1.4. lame by a Delivery of Goods on his part alfo b: But it is otherwife in Bar
gain and Sale; for there the ACtion lies to compel the Pedan to fulfil the 
ContraCl:. Permutation does not produce an ACl:ion for Damage on the 

e D.19.4. , .2.. Goods before the Thing be delivered c: But it is othcrwife in a Contrad of 
Bargain and S::.le, which is perfeCl:ed by Confent alone. Yet in Permuta
tion a Perfon may have an Action to compel the Per1an to perform his 

cI C+64.8. Promife <1, or to an[wcr Damages for bis Non-compliance thercwith c. Ta-
·C+64-' I. citlls fomewhere obfenres, fpeaking of the Manners of the Germans, that 

f Lib. I. 
heretofore Permutation was peculiar to that People, who at that time knew 
'no other way of Trading: And Virgil himiClf in his Georgicks f gives a 
Hint of this way of dealing without Money among the old Romam; 

Teqtte jibi gencrum Tetb.,Ys emat omnibus tmdis. 

But as this Way or Method of Traffick is now almoft grown into difi.lfc 
among Men, I fhall here ask leave to clofe this Title, and fay no more of it. 

TI T. 
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BOOK IV. Of a Precarium, or ContraEl-,. &c. 

TIT. xx. • 

Of a Precarium, or Contract whereby 0128 P e1j(m grants the 
Ufo of flmething U1zto another, with a Power of revoki?1;g 
fitch Grolzt whenever be pleq{es, &c. How it differs from other 
ContraFts, and what are the Conditions oj it Precarium; 
alzd how a Precarium is determi1zed, &c. 

Precaritlm is a Contract founded on the taw of Nations, whereby. 
one Perfon at the Inftance of another, grants iomething to be made 

of by him, till fuch time as the Grantor Thall think fit to recall the 

, 

£'1id Grant S'. As when I grant unto Tititts the Ufe of a Book at his Re- g 0 . .}3.2.6.1. 

qnefi, or grant unto Seills a Way or Power of pailing through my Ground, pro 

with a Paa, ref erving unto myfelf the Power of revoking, or of re
demanding my Book whenever I think fit. A Precarittrlt is a Species 
or Kind of Liberality \ in as much as it is like unto a 'IJollatioll, though hO,4P6.I.Z; 

it differs from it in fame refpecrs ~ becaufc he who gives a Thing, gives it 
in :filch a manner as not to receive the fame again: But he who grants a 
Thing as a Precarium, fo gives it as to receive the fame again, whenever 

• 

he pleafes i. As a PrecariltflJ. is a kind of Liberality, it is fllitable to na- iO.+p 6.u; 
tural Equity, that you Thould only have the Vfe of it during my pleafurc, 
and that I may recall it whenever I change my Will : Wherefore not only 
an illterdifl of Refiitution lies, but alfo an Action on the CaiC for the Re-
covery of it k. It is called a Pree ariltn], fl Precious, viz. becaufe it is made ~0.+p6.2..1; 
at the Requefl: of him for whofe advantage it is granted. 

A Precfirimn may be granted not only in refpecr of Things corporeal, 
but aIfo in regard to Things immoveable, and of an incorporeal Nature, 
as Rights, Services, and the like 1. It does not transfer the Property, but 1 D.4-p6. I~ 
only the Die of the Thing granted, nor is it givcn for a certain Dfe, or for 2.·3· &+. 
a certain Time m, in filCh a manner that it cannot be revoked before the De- ffi 0.43. 26. 
termination of that Time. Hence a Precarium differs from other Contracts. 20). I. 

For, jiJjf, it differs from a A1lttlf1lm, becaufe in a 1I1lltlttt1n the rroperty 
of the Thing is transfedd and alter'd; but it is not fo in a Precarium . 
.Dy this it aUo differs from a Sale, as a Sale is an onerous Contract, but 
a Precarium is not fnch: And in a Sale the Property is transferred and 
alicn:ltcd in l"efpeCl: of the Thing fold, which does not happen in a "Pre-
cari1t'm. '1 hird£r, it differs from a 'Deprjitttm; becauJe a 'Depqfittlm is 
ufual1y made in favour of the PeriOn that depofits the Thing: But a Pre-
cariltm is made in favour of the Perfon, that accepts and receives the fame. 
Befides, a Precarium is granted, to the end that it may be made ufe of 
by the Perfon receiving; but a 'DepojitttiIJ is granted for the fake of Cufiody 
alone: Though both a VepqJittfn1- and a Precarium agree in this, ~viz. 
That they may be demanded and recovered at the pleafure of the Grantor. 
FOltrth{r, a Precarillm differs from a Commoddtltm, becaufe a Commoda-
tum cannot be revoked whenever the COlmllodant p1cafes, but remains with 
the _Commodatary till fuch time as he has enjoyed the flated Uie of it : 
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But a Precarittm may be revoked at the Will of the Proprietor, even be
fore any ufe has been made thereof; for a Commodatum is ufually granted 
for a certain Time and Ufe, though it may be granted without a Time 
prefixt for returning it, as when a Man borrows a Horfe to go fuch a. 
Journey. Yet a. Precaritlm cannot in Equity be immediately revoked, 
unlefS it be upon fome reafonable account fupervening: For a light and 
:fudden Revocation carries along with it a Prefumption of Fraud and De
ceit. Fifthly, a Precarittm differs from letting to hire, letting to hire 
being ufed for the advantage of both the Parties contracting: But a Preca
rittm is only for the Benefit of the Party that accepts of it. A Precarium 
includes the Obligation itfelf, as well as the Thing granted. 

To this Contract of a PrecarizJm there are three Conditions required. 
Firjf, The mutual Confent of the Grantor and Receiver is neceffary. Se
condly, A Delivery of the Thing lent is required: For this kind of Con
tract is perfected by a Delivery of the Thing granted. And the Things 
which are grantable by way of a Precarium; are both Things moveable 

'" D. 43. 2.6. and immoveable n, as aforefaid, and alfo Services 0. Yet a Perron cannot by 
!'62.· 6 this Contract obtain that which is his own already. Wherefore, he that 
L ·43· 1 ·3· grants unto another Perron what is a Man's own, and afterwards defires, that 

that fame thing may be given him by the Creditor on a Ptecariltm, is not faid 
to receive that Thing by a Precarium in refpect of the Property thereof, but 
only in refpect of the PoffdIion: For he himfelf is Lord of the Property" 
and only asks that Poffefiion to be given him, which the Creditor had. 
Third{y, He who delivers a Precarium may recover the fame whenever he 
pleafes, unlefs Charity will have it otherwife: As it happens, when the 
G'fantor cannot revoke a PreCaril!m without very great Detriment to him, 
who received the fame. Hence it follows, that in a Precarium a Paa or 
Covenant cannot be made and entred into, viz. that he who delivered the 
Precarium fhould not re-demand the fame: For fuch a Paa: is contrary to 
the Nature of a Precarium, and confequently invalid. 

A Precarium is determined jirjf, and comes to an end by the Will of 
him who granted it. Secondly,iit is at an end if the Proprietor fells the Pre
caritlm. And thirdly, it is at an end by the Death of him who received 
the fame: For a Precarittnt does not deicend to the :Heirs of the Perfon

3 

though the Perfon that received it fhould die before the Term be e1apied. 
For a Grant of this Nature is a perfonal Thing, and confequently at an end 
with the Death of the Grantee, without pailing to his Heirs. But a Prt
carittm is not determined by the Death of the Grantor that delivered it; 
becaufe it is granted under this Condition, viz. till fuch time as tbe Pro~ 
prietor fhall revoke the fame. And the Perron who delivers it is not adc 
judged to revoke it by his Death, but to continue in the [1.me Will or 
Mind, as before. Wherefore, the Receiver may uic it after the Death of 
the Grantor, without incurring any Damage, till it he revoked by the 
Heirs of the Deceafed. But if it be granted under this Form, viz . .fa 100w 
as 1J~y 1f7ifl and Pleafitre is, and the like, it appears from what I hav~ 
faid of Privileges, that fuch a Precarium expires with the Grantor; becaufe 
Voltmtas & Be?le-placitttm Perj1mtf! ceafes with the Death of the Perfon. 

As a Precarittm, properly fpeaking, is not a civil Contract; that is to 
PD. 1. 14. 7. fay, a ContraCl: founded on the Civil Law, but on the Law of Nations P, 

as already remembred, it does not produce a civil Action, but only what 
~D4P6.14. the Civilians call an Iu,terdiCf, or Injunction of ReHitution q: But yet an 

Action in Equity lies hereupon, which we fiile an ACl:ion prceflriptis ver
<D .... p6.u. his, or in other Terms, an Action on the Cafl r: which is a filbfidiary 
r D 19.;.::.. Action, as being given in Equity on a DefeCl: of other Actions '. And it 

is fo called, becaufe the Plaintiff does in a prefcribed Form of Words de
duced by himfelf, and not by Law, fet forth the fimple Matter tranfacred 

I ~ 
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or done. But more of this Action hereafter: Title, A [fions t. By this t Volon. 

Injuntlion the Judge orders him, who has received a Thing as a Precaritl1lt 

• 

from another, or has fraudulently quitted the Po:lfcilion thereof, to reftore 
the fame to him again u. And if the Receiver of a Precarium !hall be U D·43·~6.:t~ 
found guilty of any Fraud or grofs Negligence in prcferving the [.,me, pro 

he fhall be liable to this Action, but not for a light or the lighteH Fault: 
Eut if he fhall, after fuch Injunction is ferved on him, be in delay of re
:Roring the Precariftm, he fhall be obliged to make good all Damage to 
the Grantor and his Heirs v. This ACl:ion in Equity is a perpetual Action, :D'43.~6,B. 
not barred by the Limitation of a Year w; and it accrues to the Grantor, i'v'g:3.:>.G.8. 
whether he be the Proprietor of the Prf!carittm, or nor, and to his Heirs ". 7· 

It lies againft him who has the Precarittm, and not precifely againfi him "D·4P6.~I. 
at whofe Inrreaty it was granted Y, and againft the Heirs of fuch Poffeifor z. YD. 43 2.6+ 

It is grante~ in r~fpe~ o~ Reftitutio~, ~nd if Reftitlltion cannot be m~de of:'o,4P6.:2.I; 
the Precartttm, It wIll gIve the Plamtlff Damages by a CondemnatIOn of 
the Defendant therein; and after Conteftation of Suit, he fhall from that 
time reftore all the Fruits and Emoluments of the Precarium to the Plain-

• 
tiffa. A Thing may be fo fold, that it may remain with the Buyer by way II D4P6.8. 

of a Precarittm only, until filch time as the whole Pllfchafe-Money be 3· 4 &6. 

paid, and if it be by the Buyer's Means that it is not paid, the Seller may 
recover the fame b. bD·43·~6.~". 

TIT. XXI. 

Of Improper or ~a:li Contracts, wbat they are, 011d the fl·· 
'Vera! Species tbereof; as a Co?J.traEl de Negotiis gefl:is, or 
for Buji?Zefi done, touchilzg tbe Adminijlratio?Z of Guardian
}hip, the Communio BOnOrUll1, a Judicium finium regul1-
dOTum, the Aditio I-Irereditatis, or Accepti'12g of the Heirfhip, 
Solutio Indebiti, ContraEls l:Y Accident, and Contracts by 
Fraud: 0/ all which in their reJPective Order. 

AV I N G hitherto treated of [neh Obligations as arire from a proper 
Contract; I fhaD, in the next place, difcourfe of thofe whicb arife 

an Improper or a .Q!ttiji ContraCl:: which is fo called, becaufe it is not 
a Contract, properly fpeaking; the '\ovord §2.!.laji here denoting an Impro-
priety of Speech C. For in other Contracts, a Man is of his own accord c 0.4l.3. 14-; 
obliged by his own proper Act, and the Confent <'f brth the contracting fin. 

Powers, is held necdfary, though fometimes even fomething more than Con-
fent is required: As in Contracts which are celebrated by 10mething done, 
fiiled real Contraas, the Intervention of a 'I hing is nece:lfary to eftablifh 
the fame. So likewife in verbal Oblio-ations, the PreJence of the Parties, 
~n~ a Solemnity of Words in fome of them is accounted neceffary. But 
m 1111prOper Contraas, a Perfon is bound eyen without his own Privity, and 

. fomedmes 
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fometimes in his Abfence, and againft his Will. For though the' expref~ 
Confent of both the Parties does not intervene; yet the Law does in the 
Interim confent for one of them: Prefuming that no one is fo weak and 
foolifh, but that he is. willing to better his own Condition even in his Ab
fence, and without his own Privity. The Emperor Jttjlinian reckons up 
fix of thefe improper Contrafrs, which I fhall here handle under this 
'Title. 

Now the nrfi Species of an improper ContraCl: is what we call a Con
tract for Bttfinefl done, or Negotiorum Geflio. The Romans fo thoroughly 
faw the Ncccffity that lay upon Men to perform mutual Offices and Kind
ndfcs for each other, that to encourage them the more to pay thefe reci
procal Duties, fo necelTary to each other's common Being, the Scope of 
their Laws tended to fecure all Men from iufiaining any prejudice by being 
officious or aCtive for the Benefit of other Men. If therefore I expend 
Money in my Friend's Abfence, or contraCl: a Debt on myfdf to accom
modate or improve his Interefi, though I did it without his Knowledge 
or Privity, yet the Civil Law will fee that what I have thus laid out fhall 
be refiored me, and I may compel him to fave me harmlds, where I either 
have, or can poffibly fuffer any Detriment for his fake. For as it is but 
fitting, when I undertake to aC\: in another Man's Bufinefs, I fhould give 
an account of what I do, and anfwer for any thing I. have done amifs 
therein, and render unto him fueh Profits as his Affairs and Goods have 
yielded: So, on the other hand, it is but jofi, where I have ferved him 
with Succeis and Advantage, that there he fhould re-imburfe me all that 
I have u1cfully expended, and free me from all prefent and fllture Damages 
whatfoever d. Henee it is, that if I pay another Man's Debt with my own 
Money; or free from Captivity another's Son or near Kin1inan, whom Na
ture would oblige to redeem him; or if being a Phyfician I attend and 
profecute the Cure and Recovery of another's Servant, that is fick. or 
wounded; the Law will not fuffer me in any of the1e Cafes to be a Lofer 
in any meafnre; for what Cofl: I have been at, or whatever I have disburfed, 
fhall be allowed me. It is unreafonable, f.1.ys Gaills e, that a Man for his 
Courtefy and Goodnefs fhould reap a prejudice. Upon the Equity hereof 
is that Proceeding in the Court of Admiralty clearly jl1fiify'd, whereby, if 
a Ship being affal1lted by Pyrates or Enemies, fhall be refcued by another's 
Ship ieafonably coming in to her Deliverance, it charges the Ship that is 
thus redeemed, with Salvage-Money to the other, that io endanger'd herfelf, 
in order to pre1erve her: That Recompcnce being but in lieu of all Damages 
thereby fuila.ined, and for fmure Encouragement to others to fight in de
fence of thofe that they fee affailed hereafter. Upon the fame Equity it is, 
that when a Ship is in danger of being cafi away through a raging Tern" 
pdt, if, to lighten the Ship, fame of the hcaviefi Goods belonging to others 
be thrO\vn over-board, and thereby the Ship and the ref\: of the Goods 
come fafe home, in this eafe the Lofs is made common and reparable by 
the whole. For it is moil: equitable, that their "YVares {honld contribute 
to make np that 101s, which was the only means whereby they were 
prefervcd r. 

In the like manner, though Goods taken at Sea by Pyrates from the 
true O\'mers, may be challenged and regained from any hands, wherever 
they fhall be found and met with, (though 'tis othenvife in Goods taken 
by an Enemy in a jnfl: and open \iVar;) yet if a Man fhall expend his own 
.Moncy in redeeming them out of the Pyrates Hands, not for his own Ure, 
or to make a good Bargain for himielf, but with an intent of bringing them 
home to the true Owner: In this Cafe, if the Owner will have them, he 
l11uH: fiff\: lay down the Purchafe-Iv!oney, and then he fhall receive his 
Goods~. ::"Yay, 10metimcs the Law will enjoin a Man to pay 'for t~at 

v>'lllch 
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which he had got before. For' if three be takenPrifoners . in War, and 
one of them be fuffered to go home to procure Money in order to pay the 
Ranfoming of them all, and a Condition added, That if he that is let. go 
does not return, the two that are left behir)d lhall frand engaged for his 
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Ranfom as well as for their own: In this cafe What Money 10ever they . 
lay down for him, he is bound to repay them,' though he had gotten his 
Liberty before h• For the Law will not fuffer'a Man to be damnify'd by hD·3·)·~I. 
:lny Ad, which is ufeful1y done in Contemplatiqn of ano~her. And herein 
the Law does not fa much 10'ok upon the Succefs or Sequel, as on the 
Good-will and probable Undertaking. And, therefore, if I fhould fence or 
caft a Wall about another Man's Uland to keep it from overflowing, and 
an Inundation happens notwithftanding; or if I beftow Pains and Coft to 
cure another Man's Child or Servant, and he dies; yet the Law will fee me 
£'ltisfied: For it is ftlfficient, that I did what was proper to be done, tho' 

\ the intended Effea did not enfuc i. l 1).3 f.IQ. 

But here fome Caution and Warinefs muft be ufed. For he that thllS 
aas for another, muft be 1I.ue that he docs no more than he that acts fo1' 
himfelf would have done for himfelf: Neither muft he expend any more 
than is profitable and neccffary, and he can bear k. Again, he muit not kD·3·)·lo.r. 

act after any Countermand be once lent him, or that he be once bidden 
to delift I. For in neither of thefe Cafes will the Law help him. Farther) 1 C. ~.19·~4' 
if a Perfon be a Father, or a very near Relation, that deals for the Bene-
fit, or in the Concerns of fuch a one) as the Law may pollibly preftlmc 
he rather does it to tefiify his natural Affection towards him, than to de-
mand any thing for the fame: I fay, if there be any luch Proximity or 
Relation, and yet an Eye had to fLlture Satisfaction; he mnft proteft and 
declare, that it is done with that Intent, and not aLIt of a Mind to beftow 
it freely, but to be allowed for the fame, orherwife the Law will fhike it 
out on the fcore of Affection and natural Obligation m. And fo Alexander m D.3.).,._ 

Sever1tS declared to Herennia, who, when ihe had fed and maintained her c. ~.19·1)" •• 

Children at her Table, and laid out Money befides for their other Uies, 
demanded Satisfadion of all of them, when they came of Age: But being 
denied, fhe complained to the Emperor, who made her this Anhver, 
viz. " Thou haft no juft Reafon to demand Payment for that Alimony 
" and Suftenancc which thou affordeft to thy Children, for natural Piety 
" or Affection required it of thee. But if thou haH Ufefi,llly, and with a 
" probable View of improving their Fortunes, expended Money alio about 
<c their Bulinefs; if thou canft make it appear, that thou didft it not out of 
" a free .·Mind, nor meerly as a Mother, but with an Expecration of being 
" re-imbur1ed thereof by thy Children, the Law will compel them to re-

• 

" pay it again n." If a Husband through a marital Affection be at an Ex- nc.2.I9. fl • 

pence for the Cure of his 'Wife, he cannot recover filch Expenees from 
his \Vife's Father, nor fhall they be reckoned into the Wife's Dower ". ~ C.~.I9'!3. 
Thus, in the lame manner, (according to Barto/us p) a MaHer is obliged ~)~~ i~i~·1. 
to pay for the Cure of his menial Servant, if tbe Expenees are 1i11a11 and D. 2+. 3. s. 
moderate. Lafily, it is to be ob1erved, that he who will voluntarily, and 
of his own accord, being not commiffioned, aCt in another's Bufinefs, if he 
intends to ground any Demand tbereon, muft be [ure not only to intend 
a Benefit and Advantage to him whom he is about to ferve, but it muft 
be really .fueh. For let him think it never fo beneficial, and wiib it never 
:fo mueh; yet if it be not fo indeed, the Lofs \\'ill be his; and he can 
dem.and no Satisfacrion for what he does or expends. For thou:, h, fays 
Uf,Pla'1l. q, we value not the Sucee[s; yet it is requifite that it fhouid be q D.).).lo.l. 

evidently ufeful or neceffary, "v-hen it is firft undertaken. And a Culineis 
is faid to be uti/iter gefllt7n, managed for another s Advantage, when the 
Perfon tranfacting takes the fame Care in the Bulinefs, as the principal 

Vo L. I. [* 7 A] Party· 
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Party would do himfel£ But it is otherwife, if he does ;not take. the fame 
care, but rather leaves it undone through Negligence, ,or not beinge,qual 
to the Expence of it: For if ;he undertakes it withol1t Fe~.r ,or Wit, he,fhall 

'rD, 3,}.10.1. not recover his Expences r. F,rom what has been fa<id, ,an ;Aaion flr:Bl!fi~ 
r'£ r;.. t. t. nels done arifes unto the. P.erfon _ tra,nfa~ingf, viz.-whenaoy ~ije Qoe.s-of 

hIS own accord, ;,lnd wIthout a Commlffion from lilOother, tranfatl:: and 
manage another's Bufine;fs ~o 'his advantage: For if a Mandate brCom ... 
miffion intervenes, and the. ;Perfon does another's Bufinefs -at his Requeft, 

sD.17·1.2.0. then this Action does not lie, but an ACtion ex lviandato S.' And it- is the 
fin. lame thing, if a Perron manages another's Bufinefs in the prefence of the 

principal Party: For then he ieems to do it ex Mandato t, viz. by his 
Order and Authority. Therefore, whenever a Perfon does another's, Bufi-
nefs in his Abfence without an Order and Commiffion from him, in luch a 
manner that no Action will lie which has a fpecial Name given it, fa often 
may the Agent or Perfon have an Action Negotiorum Gejforltm, according 

uln,§.I.l'3· to Azo u, though the Concern or Bufinefs relates but to one fingleAct. See 
;~~ I.;. the Glofs on the Law here quoted v. And thus Words pronounced by the 
D. 3. y. v. Law in the plural Number are verified in one Aa: alone, becallfe the plural 
negotlormn. Number (according to Pordtts on the Inf!:itutes W)geminat jitas jing1tlaritates, 
,¥ 1. 3· 28. I. as may be feen in a Statute that punifhes a Producer of falfe vVitndfes, 

which has place in refpect of a Perfon producing but one falfe Witnei;;. 
From this Contract, therefore, we have two Actions, viz. a diretl and 

a contrary Action. See the Title of Atlions in the fecond Volume. Bur. 
to the end that the Perfon tranfacting fhould have an ACtion for BlIji7Zeft 
done, it is neceffary that fuch 13ufine1s fhould be done for the advantage of 
the other Party, or (at Ie aft) thus entred upon, as afore:C1.id, tho' (perhaps) 
it has not its defired Effect. As when a Phyfician cures the Son of an 
abfent Perfon, or (at leaf!:) undertakes the Cure, and the Son (notwithfrand
ing) dies; yet the Phyfician {hall have an Action againf!: the Father for 

'" D.3,)'.10.1. Bufinefs done x : For it is not always in the Phyfician's power to cure his 
Patient. But a Perfon that forbids another to do his Builnefs for him {hall 

YC.2..19·2.4 .. not have this Action Y, :unlefs the Perfon pays Money for him againf!: his 
\\7ill to preferve his Life: For then the Agent may (notwithfranding filCh 
Prohibition) recover the Money thus disburfed, becaufe it is the Intereft of 

,. D. 37-9,1. the State that Mens Lives {hould be preferved ". 
"IS'. Bufinefs in Latin ftiled Negoti1t1lJ, qllaji llegans otimn, according to 

Baldus a, is, properly fpeaking, when a Perion is employ'd in the Concerns 
of another Man, though fometimes the Word is apply'd to a 1vlan chat 
tranfacts his own Bufinefs, as to a Merchant who negotiates and buys a 

a Conf.(QI. 
jib. 4. 

Thing to fell again in grofs, or by wholefale: But it is otherwife if he 
works it up, or caf!:s it into another Form; or if he felJs 'Vine, Gr:i.in1 

Oil, or the Fruits '\vhich he collects from his own Ef!:ate. A Man may be 
laid to do BlIjine./s two feveral \vays, viz. either when he really does it 
in his own Perfon; or elfe when another does it, and he has the Care and 
InfpeCl:ion over it. Yea, according to fome of the Lawyers, Bn£incfs may 
be {aid to belong to llS four feveral ways. As jirJi, by the Neceffity of fome 
Obligation we put ourfe1ves under; as when it belongs to us tpfo gejllf, as 
the Lawyers phrafe it. Seco1zd{y, through a Neceility of the Thing itldf, 
as when the Bufinefs really concerns ourfdves. 71. irdly, through a Nc~ 
cdfity of fome Office we bear, wherein we have only the Car<;: and 1n
fpection of it, and do not aCt ourfelves. And fourtl~ly, BUDne,is may be 
1aid to be done through the 'VVill and Choice of the Perfon that undertakes 
it; as when you have redeemed my Goods from the Enemy without any 
Order of mine. In the firf!: Cafe, a Perfon is not liable to an Act'on, if 
the Bnfinefs be not done, as it fbeuld be: nor is the Perion that employs 
him, unlefs it be done in Contemplation of him1elf; and, therefore, the 

Plaintiff 
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Plaintiff ought to prove this. In the fecond Cafe, when the Bufinefs really 
belongs to a Man himleIf; and then he is liable, if he either ordered or 
I<new thereof) for the Bufinefs is done in Contemplation of him, and for 
his ,Advantage. Thirdly, when the Bufinefs belongs to a Man, as· being 
the Perfon that is to ratify and confirm the Matter by virtue of his Office, 
it is clear that he is liable. But in the foureh Cafe he is not liable, bc
caufe it is a Matter of Will and Choice meerly in him, thar he thlls acted. 

A Perfon deputed to tranfact and manage Bufinels, is not only under 
an Obligation to him that deputed him, but, on the contrary, even unto 
others whofe Bufinefs it was that he did, though they did not depute him, 
if the other Perfons had really a Concern and Intereft in the Bllunds, even 
though the Perfon deputed and employ'd knew· nothing of it. But it is 
otherwife, if they who did nct depute him have only the Ratification of 
filCh Bufinefs ; becaufe then if the Pedon thus deputed was ignorant there
of; he is not liable or obliged to thofe others. It has been faid, that a 
Negotiorum GeJlor is he that has the Management of another's Bufinefs 
without an Order or Proxy from his Principal. And hence it is, fay fome, 
that :filch an Agent acquires the Property of the Thing purchalcd unto 
himfe1f, if he buys it in another's Name, tmtil the Penon far whom it was 
bought ratifies the Purchafe: For the Property, according to them, is not 
in iilipence or hanging in the Air. But yet lome will have it to be in 
the latter, till fuch Ratification en:files) which (I think) is the mofl: re
ceived Opinion. 

It is a Rule in Law, that he who has the Ma nagement of Bui1nefs, which 
is in common to many, has only an Action ex m('mdato againfl: the Perion 
that commiffioned him as being deputed by one alone: But he is liable to 
an Action for B1Ifiuefl done in refpect to a third Perl on, if he knew the 
Bufine1s did belong to a third Perf on, or ought to have known it. But 
only the Perfon who commiffions a Man to do Bufinefs is liable to an Ac
tion ex mandato, an4. not the others whofe Builnefs is done. Of \ .... ·hich 
hereafter, under the Title of Affio1is, in our fecond Volume. And thus I 
have done with the firfl: Species of an improper Contraa-. 

The fccond Species of an improper Contract: concerns Tutelage or Guardian
:fbip, where to the end that a Pupil and a Guardian ihould be mutually 
obliged to each other touching the j\.dminifl:ration of Guardianihip, the 
Pupil's Confent is not required, fince a Guardian may be affigned unra a 

• 

Pupil without his Privity, and againfl: bis Inclination b. vVherefore, they b D.,-6.f.6. 

are laid to make an improper Contracr, who thus oblige themldves: And 
from hence there arifes both a direff and a C01Jtrar..y Acrian of Tutelage. 
The firfl: was heretofore given to the Pupil, after a Determination of Guardian-
ihip againft his Tutor, in order to compel him to render an account of 
his Adminiftration, and to reftore thofc Things which did belong to the 
Pupil, and which were in the Guardian's Hands c. By a Conftitutian or c c. f. fl. 
Charles the Vth, Emperor of Ger1lla7zy, it is enacted, That a Guardian 
ihould every Year render this Account during the Time of his GLlardian-
Blip. But a cOl1trar] Acrion lies for the Guardian againft the Pupil to 
recover the Expences he has disburfed and been at in the Management of 
his Pupil's Concerns. But of thefe Actions I ihall more largely treat here-
after, under the Title of Affio1JS. It has been objected indeed, that fince 
a Pupil cannot be obliged by his exprefs Confent in a proper Contract, he 
c.annot a fortiori he obliged by an improper or quaji Contraa which arifes 
irom the Law. But to this it is an:f\vered, That though a I'upil cannot be 
obliged by his exprefS Confent, yet he may by a quaji Canfent, which 4D. '-7.4.1, 

ariies from the Law'\ becaLlfe the Law has a compulfive Force. Both pro 

thele Actians are founded upon Equity, by reafon of the Care which is 
taken of the Pupil's Aff. .. tirs e : And [his Action in Equity is not only given e D.16.po. 

to D·1.7·",·l,:t. 
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to a Tutor, but alfo to a Pro-tutor and a Curator againft a Pupil and a. 
Minor, when the Office of a Guardianfhip expires, to recover all the Ex

f 0.27.4-. 1 .1. pences they have peen at in their Truft f. It is given to Heirs and againfi: 
2.·3· &c. Heirs, and is not baq'd by the Limitation of a Year, but may be brought 

at any time. ', . 
. . A third Species of an improper ContraCl: is what we call a Commlmio 
Bonortlm; that is to fay, when two or more Perfons have an Eftafe or 
.Thing betwf:en them, not by way of Partnerfhip which is founded on an 
exprefs Confent, and is a proper Contract, but by Accident, without the 
Purpofe or View of either of the Tenants in common: So that here there 
is nothing done or covenanted between them. As when the fame thing is 
given or bequeathed unto Tititts and Md!vills jointly~ and TitillS alone 
(perhaps) collects the Fruits of that Thing or Eftate, or Mcevitls alone is 
at all the neceffary Expences touching the faid Thing or Eftate. In this 
cafe Equity declares, that Tititls is bound unto Md!vitls either to divide 
the Eftate or Thing which is in common, or clIe to divide the Fruits re
ceived from thence, and likewife to make a Refufion of Expences according 

"D.10·3·:!.· 

II·4. 6 . 1. • 

I< Ljo.I7+ 
&). 
J C.3.37.I. 

to his Share and Proportion in the f~lid Eftate. And hence an Action arifes, 
called Communi dividttndo '\ which lies when this Commttnio Bonorum is 
partictelar, as between Legataries and others: For if it be 1tni'L'erjal, as be-
tween Heirs, then an Action Familid! erci/cttndd! lies, as I fhall fhew by and 
by. An Action Communi dividttndo is an Action of a mixt Nature lying 
againH: the Efl:ate and Perf on of a Man; and it is given to thofe that either 
by Partnerfhip, or by any other Title, have Things in common I>, in order 
to compel them to divide fuch Efl:atcs, or die to divide the Profits thereof;. 
By this Action each of thefe Tenants in common (as our EngliJb Laws fii1e 
them) fhall be obliged to divide Share and Share alike, and to make Al
lowances for extraordinary Coils or Recompence for Damages: or when 
each of us buy feparately from two Perfons two different Shares of the 
ia.!11e Thing, and have different Titles, they are alfo fl:i1ed Tenants in com
mon. If the Thing cannot be conveniently divided, the whole may be 
adjudged to one, and the fame Perion ordered to pay a Sum of Money to 
his Companion for his proportion I" But if they cannot agree upon the 
Divifion, or upon the Price, it ought to be expofed to Sale 1. Or if a Di
vifion may be made (as of Lands, &c.) the greater ShOl.re may be charged 

m D. IO.~.U. with a Service to the other m ; as with a Paifage to [etch Water from it, 
3· and the like. However, every Share muft fl:and as a Warranty to the 
" c. 3.36.1+. Title of the other Shares of courfe, without any fpecial Agreement n; and 

if the Title of any Part is eviflcd or recovered, they mufl: come to a new 
Divifion, or make Recompence for the Lofs. 

As to the Evidences and Titles belonging to an Eftate in common, the 
Judge may order them to be left with him that has the befl: Part of the 

"D. 10.~. s· Efl:ate 0, and that the others fhall have authentick Copies thereof, and a 
Covenant from him to produce the Original, whenever there is occafion for 
it. If all have equal Interefl: in tbe Efl:ate, and they C:1nnot agree who 
fhall have the Cufl:ody of the vVritings, the Controverfy may be decided 
by Lot, or a Friend may be chofen by the Majority of Votes, or nominated 

po. IO.L 4. by the Judge to have tbe keeping of them P, or elfe they may by a ge-
$. & 6. neral Confent lodge them in the Publick Archives or .11uniment-Houfe. 

A Cormmmio Bonomm does not neceffarily imply a Contrad: of Society 
q r. 3.18. 3. or Partnerfhip \ becaufe it may happen to be 10 in J. afl only, without 
&+. Confcnt or Agreement: As when an Efl:ate deicends among Coheirs, in the 

Laws of Ellg!alld called Co-Parcmers. Here each 'will be bound to the 
other ,~ithol1t any expreis Confent or Contrafr, by an Action Familid! 
ercifcrmdd!, to divide the whole Inheritance, and to fettle the Accounts 
which relate to it: or as when one particular Thing is given to two Perfons 

by 
• 

• 
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by Legacy or otherwifC!; and· there Perfons ob,r Eng!iJh Law ftiles .lbint
Tenants. In which Cafe an Ad:ion Co.mmuni 4ividttnd() will alfo lie for the 

...... . 
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Purpofes aforefaid. . 
No\,: an Ad:ion Familid? erci[ct.Jndd! is an ~cHon ponti? fidei", of a f ~ixt ;5.';~:~?;~:~ 

and uOI'Verfal Nature, whereby CoheIrs may Implead each other touchlOg .. 
I the Di:fl:ribution or Divifion of the whole Inheritance, whether it devolves .. 

to. them from dIe Father or the Mother t •. This Ad:ion had its Rife from tc.3.;6.9.

a Law of the twelve TO;lbles. For it feemcd necefTary to e:fl:abliih and give 
fome Action unto fuch Coheirs as' were willing to depart from a Tenancy 
in common, whereby they might divide the EffeCts of the Inheritance among 
them, left fuch a Community of Goods :lhould beget Strife and Difcord. It 
is called an ttniverfll Ac\:ion, becaufe it extends itfe1f to the whole Inhe-
ritace. The word Familia in this place lignifies an Inheritance u ; and the u D.;0.16. 
old Verb ercifc() denotes the fame as to divide. But for the better Un- 19).2" 

der:fl:anding hereof, it is to be obicrved ; 
That as often as two Perfons or more do become Heirs to anyone, either 

by virtue of a La:fl: Will and Teftament, or by an inceftatc Succeffion, 
they do ipfo jure by making themfelves Heirs, or (as we phrafe it) by 
making themfel ves Executors or Adminiftrators, become Proprietors and 
Owners of all the hereditary Goods and Eftate, according to that part, 
whereby they arc refpectively Heirs or Coheirs; and therefore a Community 
of the whole Eftate is veited in them, and they arc Tenants or Heirs in 
common: and of iuch Inheritance they become _individual Proprietors till 
filCh time as they make a Divifion by this Afrion Famitite ercifllmdte. For 
by the Aid of this Acrion one of them may :file ou-t a Divifion, though all 
the others fhould dilTent thereunto v, becauic no one can be compelled to be" C. 3-36.43: 

a Poffelfor or Tenant in common '" for the Reafon already alledged. Yet 'yc.3.37.;. 
fuch a Divifion ihall not prejudice Perf ODS that are abient and ignorant 
thereof:< : And, thcrefore, this Adion has the Nature of a real ACtion," c.303 6. 1 7. 
:fince each Perron fues for his own Part in the Eftate feverally. But as it 
is in another refpeCt: direB:ed againft the Perfon of the Heir, who by taking 
the Heirihip on himfelf; is obliged to his Coheir, it may be called a mixt 
AB:ion fro111 a q1laji or an improper ContraCt Y. Whence it appears, that y r.4.6.~1. 
this ACtion does not accrue to any others than the Coheirs z, and to them ~ c. 3.36.3' 
only to whom the Petitio Hd?reditatis accrues, as to the Children of the 8"1' 

J\1an or Woman dcccafed: For it matters not, whether they fucceed the 
Father or 1vlother, nor whether they are Males; nor does it import, whe-
ther they fuccecd by Laft Will and Teftament, or by inteftate Succeffion. 

This ACtion either lies againft, or die it may be brought between the 
PeriODS unto whom it accrues: and as the judicial Procefs is two-fold, ead). 
of the Heirs fuftains the Parts both of a Plaintiff and Defendant; meaning, he 
rcprefents both Parties, becaufe each of them demands his Share of the orher .. 
Yet for the fake of regulating the judicial Proceis) he is deemed to be Plaintiff, 
\'lho firft calls the other into Court: But if both Pcr[ons fummon each other, 
t~c Matter is wont to be determined by Lot or Ballotting. Therefore, this ACtion 
llCS for this end, viz. for the Divifion of the Inheritance, both moveable and 
• 
Immoveable, and a1fo for the Divifion of other Mens Goods and Eftate, whicl}. 
the Perfon deceafed was bona }ide poiTefied of at the time of his Death by way 
of Pledge or Pawn, &c. and likewife for the Divifion of fLICh Things, whereof 
he had only the Ufufrua or Utile V011linitlm, as Eftates lett upon Ground
Rents, and Eftates charged with Penfions. This ACtion a110 lies for the Divifion 
of an Eitate orThing conditionally bequeathed, pending the Condition, if the 
Eftate becomes part of the Inheritance; and Jikewife for the Divifion of a 
Thing which is in the Polfeffion and Hands of [he Enemy, if there be any Pro-
fpeB: o~ a P~/lliminy, or its returning back into the Hands of its Owner a~. D.10.1.13-
But thIS ACtlOn does not accrue until fuch time as the Perfon has accepted 
of the Heirihip b; and it only lafts for thirty Years, it being barred byb D.lo.2. .. 1-9· 
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<: C.HO.[. fuch a Limitation of 'Time C. It can only ·6nce~ be brought or commenced, 
becaufe it is an univer1i:ll ACtion: And,' therefore,' if any Things fhall re
main undivided, the Perfons fhall be driven to an ACtion Communi divi

d. D.[0.~:2.0. d~ndo d. - A Divifion may be reverfed or 'refCinded, if it be made with a 
+. puta:tive . Heir e; or if an Injury i?tervenes. 'beyo~~ a Moiety ~f the' jufl: 
e D.lo.a·35. V I f h Ef1 f . . f C 8 a ue 0 t elate . '. . j :' .; . 
. +3 ·3· A' . 

An ACtion ftnittm regundomm will alfo' create an ,!bligation without die 
Confent of the Parties, where feveral Proprietors have ~heir Efiates fo joined 
and fituated, that each Perfon is forced' to· keep within. his own Bounds. 
For great Care ought to be taken of the Boundaries' in open' Fiel9s . and 

CD. 10. [04- Lands g. For in Buildings there is either a Wall belonging to one Neigh-
10. bour only, or elfe common to both, which makes a vifibIe diftinCtion.· But 

touching this AClion jiniftm regundorttm, or of dividing and fetding the 
Boundaries of Lands, I fhall have occafion to fpeak more largely hercafrclt' 
under that Title. . 

A fourth Species' of improper ContraCts is the Aditio H.ereditatis, by 
which the Hdr accepting of the Inheritance, is fome way obliged to the 

hI S Legataries by Will. though he never made any ContraCt with them h. BLilt .. 3.1 .J. J 

as to his Obligation to the Creditors of the Deceafed, that is by the Con-
traCt of the Deceafed transferred upon him. And this is alfo true in re
fpeCt of the Adminiftrators of the Deceafed. And thus it is by Ollr Eng
liJ11 Law, that the Heir is bound by the Obligation of his Anceftor, if he 
be named in fuch Obligation or Specialty, and he has a fufficient Eftate 
defcended to him from his Anceftor to difcharge filch Obligation: But if 
the perfonal Eftate be filfficient to pay the Debt, and Execlltors are 

i Fitch, n. named in the Specialty, the Heir is exempted i. From this .species of an 
Br. fo1. I ~O. improper ContraCt, a Legatary has a perfonal ACtion by virtue of the "ViI] 

againft the Heir, to recover his Legacy or Legacies. 
A :fifth Spuies of an improper ContraCt is payment of that which is not 

due thl'ollg,h Error and Miftake, though the Perion rather does it with a 
Defign of diifolving an Obligation, unto which he thinks himfeIf fubjet';:~ 

1, l.pS.5. than with any purpofe of obliging the other Party to whom he pays it'" : 
But becaufe he is faid to do fomething who receives it, he is bound to 
make Reftitution of it, becaufe he has received that which is unduly paid; 
and hence arifes an Action, which the Ch'i!ia71s call a CondiClio Indehti~ 
of which I fhall fpeak immediately. A Thing may be faid to be an bJde
bitttm, or not due, four ieveral ways. Fir}l, it may be civi/~r a Thing 
not due, or an lndebitum, but uattlral{y a Debt, as an Obligation between 
Father and Son in refpeCt of paternal and filial Duty, which is not a ci\·il 
Debt, and yet it is a natural one. Secondly, we have another kind of Ob
ligation, which is C1-l;i!{Y a Debt, but natttrally not fa. Third!;', there is 
another kind of Obligation, \\'hich is ci'vi!{y and 1lflt1trally a Debt; and 
the Reverfe is not fa. And f0ltrtf.,(,', there is one kind of lndcbitll'm \vhich 

>D.ll.G.16·3· becomes fa by the Help of an Exception \ as when a :Man lends J\10ney 
with a PaCt or Covenant de nOll petmdo, &c. 

Here the Perfon receiving what is not due to him, is bound to R,::Ritutioo, 
not from any real ContraCt or Agreement, but by a fuppofcd or implied 
ContraCt, and as much as ifhe had aCtually borrowed the Money. For it has 
a great Affinity with a lrftltml1l1, or the Semblance thereof. Two Things 
are required to create this Obligation. Firfl, the Money paid muf!: not be due. 
And, Secondly, the Money paid muft be paid through a miftake, either oftbe 
FaCt, or of the Law; for Ignorance of either is 111fficient in this Caie. If 
Money not due be knO\vingly paid, it amounts to a Gift. If it was paid 
under doubt, it may be recalled; fince Doubt and Error do admit of equal 

'-"D.2..t4· 1 7. favour m. This may be extended to all Cafes where one Man has the 
Goods 'of another without a Title to them ; as when the Goods of another 

are 
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are loft and fonnd, the Finder is obliged to return them to the true Owner. 
So that this Obligation may happen whqe the 'Goods come to a Man's 
Poffefiion by chance, as well as when they are taken froin him by fame 
voluntary Act. Where a Payment is uhlawful, it may be unlawful only 

,1:,555 

, , 

on the account of the Perion p,,!yirtg, or on the Part of the Receiver, or 
on the part of the Perron paying, and the Receiver n. 1£ the Fact is un- n D.n.}'.I; 
lawful only on the part of him that pays, he that, receives fhall not regu-
larly be f()rced to return it; as when one makes a Prefent to a vertuous 
Woman with a Defign to debauch her 0. If on the part of the Rt'ceive."~ • D,I2.$'.J •• ; 

though the Gift or Payment is made, it may be recalled; as when Money 1.·3·& I. 4· 

is gotten by Threats or Extortion. If the Unlawfulnefs of it was on the 
part of the Perfon paying, and the Receiver, it ought not to be returned; 
as when a Woman bargains with a Man, that for a Sum of Money he 
fuall have the Enjoyment of her Body, or when a Judge is bribed p. It P D. 12..).; • .' 

matters not, whether the Condition be executed or no, for tbe Payment 
cannot be recovered. 

It has been already hinted, that a Perfon who pays a Thing which is 
not due, may recover the fame again by a perf anal Aaion called Con
diCfio i'Ide6iti, if he did this ignorantly and through miftake. Hence if a 
Surety pays a Debt, which is not due; the Debtor has an Attion to recover 
the fame again, jf the Payment be made on his account: And fa likewife 
may the Surety have an Action, if he has paid Money in his own proper 
Name q. If a Man by mifiake pays that \vhich is not due, he ihall re- 'i D.u.6.10. 
cover the Thing iticlf, if it be extant or a Species: But if it be a Quantity or 
Sum of lvIoney; that is to fay, if it confifts in a lVl'ltl!10JJ, then fo much 
in QtJantity or Value fhall be recovered: For this Co"di8iiJn is like unto 
a Mtttmtm. If two Perions pay one and the i;lme Debt, a Condi8io in-
debiti lies for the laft Perfon paying the fame to recover his Money again. 
Tititts having many Cre2itors (among whom was Seitfs) di.d privately by 
Bargain and Sale convey all his Goods unto ldd!vitts to fatisfy his Credi-
tors. But lvLevitts paid a Sum unto Seius which had been paid before by 
Tttitts; and the Acquittance was afterwards found in the Poffeffion ofTitills. 
And it was refolved, that A1d!'vius ihould recover his Money. 

It became a QQ.efiion, whether Caitls appointed Titius to be his Proctor 
ad Negotia; who, out of C.titls's Subftance, and in his Name, paid a certain 
Sum of lvIoney which was not due, and as Caius did not ratify the Llid Pay
ment, his l'rocror might thus recover the Money: But if he had paid a 
Sum of lVfoney ,which Was really due, he could not then recover the fame. 
Nor was it ncccffary that Tititls fhould wait for Gai1!S's Ratification in this 
Cafe, becauie eo ipro that he conftituted Tit/tis to be his general Procror 
by giving him the full Power and Adminifiration of his Goods, Cailts fecms 
to have commifiioned Titilts to pay his Creditors. If a putative Heir or 
Fofieffor of Goods fllall pay a Sum of Money unto an hereditary Credi
tor, he may recall the f.'lIne. And it is the fame Thing, if the true Heir 
Thall pay more unto fuch a Creditor than the Amount of the whole Inhe-
ritance; for in this Cafe he fhall recover the Overplus r. If a Man fball rD.u.6·3r; 
pay Money pending the Condition of an Obligation, he may recall the fame; 
but then he mufr do this before the Condition exifis, or bas force f. But r D.I:I..6.r6. 
jf he fhall pay that which is due fifb incerto die, he fhall not recover the pro 

fame, if the Days exifi: '. For if I fhall promife to pay Money at the'D.u.6.16.I. 
Day of my Death, and pay it before, I may not recover the 1ame again as 
not due t. <D.I:I..6.17. 

If a Man fhall in his Accounts omit a Deduction of thofe Expences, 
which he has laid out on another's Haufe, or the like, he may recover 
the faine by this Action, as if he had paid more than was due U; and fa U D.a.6.40

• 

mayan Heir recover that which he might have retained in his Hands, if 1. 

I . he 
, 

, 
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he has paid the fame. If an Heir fhall feU an Inheritance, and has not 
retained in his Hands a Debt which is due to him from the Deceafed 
(though it be only naturally due,) yet he may recover the {.1:me froin the 

or D.t !.6-4S. Pllrchafel', becaufe he has delivered to him more than is due v. But he 
who pays Legacies in the Name of an Heir, out of his Money as an Heir~ 
when they are not due, cannot recall the fame, becaufe he cannot be 

"'D.1:1..6.46• prefumed to be ignorant of paying the fame out of his own Money w; 
and, therefore, in this Cafe he muft prove his Ignorance of the whole 
Matter. If an alternative Debtorfhall pay and fatisfy each of the Alter
natives, and one of the Alternatives fhall perifh in the Hands of the Receiver

7 

he :fhall not recover that which remains as not being due: For that which 
fhall perifh, fhall perifh at the Coft of the Perion paying it, and that which 
remains fhall go to the Receiver, becaufe it was in his Election to pay 

"D. 0..6·3:l.· either of the Alternatives, and needed not to have paid both x. If I fhaU 
build a Houfe upon your Land, and you get poifeffion of it, this Acrion 
will not lie for the Recovery of it, or for the Money laid out thereon ~ 

y D.I1.. 6·33' becaufe there was no Contract of Bufinefs between us Y. For though I 
bona fide layout Money, and am at Expences on another Man's Bufinefs 
without his Orders; yet I have no other Remedy to recover the fame but: 
that of Retention, unlefs it be (perchance) in Equity, as Jafon obferves. 
If a Judge erroneoufly acquits a Debtor by his Sentence, and the Perfon 
thus acquitted does of his own accord pay a Sum of Money as due, he cannot 

~ D.12.6.:1S. recover the iame again ro. Sometimes the Perf on of a :Man gives room for the 
recalling of a Payment; as when a Pupil pays Money without the Autho
rity of his Tutor, or a Madman, or a Prodigal, without the' Conient of 
their Curator. And in this Cafe, if the Money be extant and forthcoming, 
it fllall be recovered by a real Action; but if it be fpent, a perianal Ac-

D 6 tion lies a. a .12 . • 21). 

bjteviltS made Tititts his general Proaor ad Negotia, who paid a Sum of 
Money \vhich was not due out of Ma?·vitts'sCafh, and in his Name. In this Cafe,. 
if lVlte·vius does not ratify fnch Payment, his ProCtor may recover it again: but 
if filch ProCtor fuall pay a jufi Debt, he cannot recover it, and it is not necdfary 
to cxpecr the Ratification of Ma?1)ius; becaufe as Ma?vius made him his gene
ral Proctor, and gave him a full Power of acting, he feems to have ordered him 

I> D.I ~.6.6. to pay his Creditors h. If a Sum of Money be paid to a Prador that has not 
a Mandate or Proxy to receive the fame, fuch Sum mufi be recovered 

<D.Il.6.p.1. from the Proctor himfclf, and not from his Principal or Client c. 

"- D. I :1.6.66. As this CondiClion or perfonal Action is founded upon natural Equity d~ 
fo the Fruits, and other natural Acceffions of the Thing unduly paid, fhall 

• D. 12.6. I). be recovered by it e. But to the end that this Action i110uld lie, it is nc
ceifary that there fhould be fome: Bufinefs tranfacred between tbe Parties ~ 
becaufe CondiC1ions are: perfona! AQ:ions which pre-fuppofe fame Obliga
tion between the Parties. It is a civil Action jlritti juris, though it be 

f D.I ~.6.12. founded upon Equity; and it defcends and paifes to the Heirf. As this 
CondiClion is founded upon Equity, the Perfon that reCOvers the Thing and 

gD.n.G.6).). the Fruits thereof, ought to allow for the Expences of pre:ferving it s. I 
fhall m:xt proceed to fpeak of fnch improper Contracts as are founded upon 
Accidents. For, 

Obligations may, arife by Accidents without Confent or Agreement of 
Parties. And this holds true, according to our Englifb Laws, in refpecr of 
a Husband, whofe Wife has contracred Debts before Marriage; for the 

"Fitch. n.Br. Husband 111a11 in this Cafe be liable to pay fnch Debts h; And, on the 
HI. C. other hand, the Husband has all his Wife's Goods bound unto him. But this is 

otherwiie by the Ci'vi! Law, becaufe by that Law the Husband and vVifc 
have feparate Efiates. Fortuitous Cafes do fometimes come within the: 
Yerge of improper Contracts by Accidmt. And thefe fometimes happen 
. . '. by 

J 
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by the Faa: of one Party only, as by Thieves and Robbers; fometimes by 
the ordinary Courfe of Nature, where no Party is concerned, as from 
Lightnings, Inundations, Tempefts, or £I'om an Event partly from the Order 
of Nature, and partly from the Faa of Man, as from Fire kindled by Neg
ligence. The Faa: of Man being conJidered more generally, it includes 
thofe Events which not only happen by the Fraud or Guilt of Man, 
(which are to be defcribed hereafter) but thofe Events which come Co 

pais wilhottt his Affifiance: For that only is the SubjeCl: of this Place. 
For he that finds any Thing which is loft, is bound as it were by Con-
naa: to enquire out the Owner, and to return it to him i. And this is a'D,47. 1 ,434. 
Command in Holy Scripture, as we may read in E:x:odlts I, and <:JJelttt'rOn()1lJl. !<c 

d d k h 'd . ap.13· v·4 .. cap. 22. V.I,2,an 3. I 0 not rec on 1 den Treafures (which are dif- . 
covered)' amongfi the Things which are loft and found. 

If Goods are thrown over-board in a Storm to lighten a Ship, he that 
'Was the Owner of the Goods muft be recompenced by a general Contribution 
ofthofe that are left 1 ; for he threw them out for the general Safety. So ifl D.I.p.!. 
Provifions fail in a Voyage, if anyone has a private Referve, he ought to 
bring it into common m. If a Ship i~ redeemed from Pyrates~ all that are m D.I4.~.1.1. 
concerned in the Cargo, mufi contnbute to the Price of it n. But if the n D. "I .. ~.2.3. 
Pyrates had boarded the Ship, and plundered only fome part of the La-
ding, the Owner of thofe Goods l1luft bear the Lofs, and cannot file for a 
Contribution of that which is left. All that is Javed from a Ship by unload-
ing the Vdfel muft be efiimated according to the Valfle of it, not accor-
ding to its rVeight or Burden; fo Jewels, Pearls, Rings, and the Clothes 
on each Man's Back mufi be reckoned according to their Value, and the 
Proprietors muf!: contribute a fourth, fifth, &c. in proportion with the reft 
of the Crew, who had more weighty Goods 0. For it is the Value and" D.I4·7..7..i: 
not the ''''eight that createE Care and Concern. If the Main-mafi is cut 
down to fave the Ship in danger, there ought to be a Reparation from the 
Goods with which :/he was laden p. But if the Ship be 10ft, each Man PD.IP.3. 
may retain what he can f.-we, and there ought not to be any Contribution 
for Goods loft, or any Divifion of thofe Goods which are prelcrved in that 
manner q. No, not if there are fame Goods preferved in the Long-Boat; QD.I4.7..7' 
lor a Contribution is for thole Goods that are thrown over-board, and which 
:lavcd the Ship itfclf r

• If the Goods of one Merchant are cait overeo eafe r D.'4_7..4. 
the Ship's Burden, and afterwards the Ship is cafi away in another Place, 
and fame of the Goods are recovered by the Divers, thofe mull be di vided 
to make amends for the Goods thrown over-board'-; for the cafiing of> D.14.7..+,I. 
thcm away conduced to the Recovery of thofe Goods, becau[e by that 
means they were brought to filCh a Place where they might be recovered. 

Frallds may alia create Obligations where there is no direcr Agreement. 
For if Debtors pafs a\vay their Goods or Efiates to defi'aud Creditors, he 
that receives them ihall be forced to return them to the Creditors. And 
all Gifts, feigned B«.rgains and Sales, fraudulent Acquittances, and all Acrs 
tending to that purpofe, fhall be void ". But what a Father gives in Por-· D .. p.8. 1.1. 

tion with a Daughter is to be excepted, if the Husband was ignorant of the 1. 

Fraud t; becaufc he received what he ought to receive. For if a PaymenttD'4~'S.7.f.l' 
be made to one Creditor of his whole Debt, who knew the low Condition 
of his Debtor, and there remains nothing to pay others, this is not frau-
dulent; for the reft of the Creditors may blame themfelves for not being more 
vigilant u. But if the Goods of the Debtor are feized by the Creditors by IJ D.+>. S.6.6, 

virtue of a judicial Proeefs, a Paymer~t to o?e Creditor is void v; or .if. thefJ.~'.8.1Q. 
}1aymcnt is made after the Debtor ab1conds, It fhall be retuJ~ed and dIVIded 16. 

equall y amongft the reft of the Creditors, for the Debtor feems by abfcon-
ding to have left his Eftate equally amongft them. 
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[There Frauds were verY'common amongf\: the RO?nam, becaufe' they often contracred without 
writing v,. and even a 1'10rrgage could .be made. by a verbal AgrceI?ent ':". In Frmlcc, all Agree
ments :;nd Bargains which exceed a' hundred LlVres, ought tc? be In wntmg, . and Mort$ages ar.e 

. not vahd'unlefs paffed before··aNotary, or beforeaJudge, which makcs-Forgery almoR: Impracrl
cal:lle; S0 by the Laws or Eng/mId; an Alienation of Lands' mufl:- be in writing, unlelS Copyhold or 
cufrom:try ER:ates, and a-llContracrs for the Sale of Goods, at tell Pounds· and upwards,mufr be 
by Note in writing, except the Buyer receives part of them, or gives fomcthing in earneR: x.] 

TIT. XXII. 
Of Pacts and Covenants, and how many kinds of them; bow 

the Words Pactum, Pactio, and Conventio differ: Who 
may make P aEls or Covel'zan.ts; a7zd "loho do 1zot prejudice 
others by making of them. Tbe EifeEl of PaEts, and why 
an AElio7Z does lzot arife from a nude PaS. A PaS of 
Addictio in diem two-jold, and the Force thereof: Of the 
Pactum legis CommiRorire ilZ Bargai1z and Sale, and wby 
difallowed of ilz Pawns, &c. 

Pafi or Covenant, in Latin fii1ed Pactum and COll.ventio, are Terms 
, of a general Signification, which have a refpect unto all Matters:

that arc tranfacted and' contraCted between Perfons who do Bufinefs with each 
y D.:I..14.1.1. other, whereby their Confent'is fhewn and made binding to them Y. A Con

vention or Covenant- is 10 called from the Latin, Verb conve1tio, to come to
gether: Becaufe as Men often come together from different Places, into one 

" and the fame Place ; fo do Pcrfons covenanting from different Inclinations 
of Mind hereby come together, and confent unto one Thing by falling 

"D,ut [upr. into the fame Opinion". Hence a PaCl: or Covenant may be defined to be 
"D,~.I+.1.2. the Confent of two or more Perfons to the fame Act or Deed a : And it is 

either a nude PaCl: or a jimple Promife; or elfe a ContraCl:, in Latin called 
h 0.2.14,7.pr. Pafimn r-,,'ejfit1fm, 'uiz, when it is founded upon a Confideration ". A nude 
I· & 2.. Pact is a Covenant which confifts (as we fay) in nudis placiti jiniblls, viz. 

when there is not qztid pro qlLO, or any Confideration: And hence, accor-
c 0.2,,+-7+ ding to the Ro'man Law, generally fpeaking, no Action arilcs from thence C, 

unlds it be fpecially confirmed by fame Law, in which Caie a perfonal 
c D.2.!.!, IG. Action founded' on fi.1ch particular Law arifes from thence d. Or, Secondly, 
D,I3-2'1. unlc1s filCh nude Paa be incontinently added to fome Bufinefs that carries 

an Equity along ,vith it: In which Cafe the Pad added gives a compe
tent Action from the Contract bont!! fidei unto which it is added. 

Now there is 110 ContraCl: or Obligation, whether it be real or verbal, 
but what includes a Covenant: For even a Stipulation, which is a verbal 
or parol Agreement, includes a Covenant, and without Confent of Parties, 

°D.~,,+.I.1. is null and void e, A Contract is a Covenant, which has fome certain 
Name or Confideration annexed to it, and from its own Nature it produces 

f 0.2.,14'7. 1 an Obligation effectual to found an Action thereon f: And it is either a 
nominate or an innomnlate Contract. A nominate ContraCt (as already re
lated) is that which has a certain Name fix'd to it; and (his Name is the 

II D.~.I+'7' Badge or DifiinCtion of fome certain Form and Action g, as a ContraCt ex 
empto; vendito, locato,. conducto, &e. An innominate ha" no certain Name 
given it, and therefore has no certain Form or AC1:ion ; but yet, on the 
({ceount of the FaCt itfclf, it prod aces an effeD:nal Obligation, from whence 

h D,~.I+'7.~' a general Adion pt.eflriptis 'uerbis ariJes \ which lies from all innominate 
i 0.19.,-.1. Contracts i. TheLawyers make a :F)a{f and a CO'L··mant to fignify the 
& ::. felf-lame 
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felf-fame thing in a large Acceptation: of the Words: But· in a,.-, :Chia anJi 
proper Senfe of the Word,. a PaB'is a Species of a Covenant' or Conven
tion, and (according to the Criticks) derived:from, the word Pax, becau[e 
Peace is hereby made between two or more Per fans, a· P aB being an A& 
of Peace and: Concord. But the 'DigeJf,s will'have the word PaClzlm,to be 
derived from PaClio, and' the word.-Pax to' be taken. from, thencel<: For, kD.2..I+.Lpr. 
the word Pactio. denotes theConfent and: Agreement of two: or more Per-
fans to·one and the'fame thing~ And; hereby' a, Pan or Covenant differs 
ii'om a Pollicitation, as a.Polticitation' is the Promife of hini. only that offers 
to do a thing: And~ therefore, it, is not valid but in certain Cafes-I. Bu~a Pro- A D.j"C).12.). 

mife has a refpectunto a Pol!icitatjon,and~likewife to a:nflde. Pact, and to 
a Pact made on a Confideration m, called PaBttm veftitum; as afore1aid. III D~21.[,I!>. 

Having thus defined and fhewn what a P"aCf is;. I fhall next lay down. l. 
the feveral Divifions thereof; and in the Sequel of this Title explain the Validity, 
of PaCts; and laflly, .difcourfe of the Effect, and Operation of them. Now 
c.Paes admit of fevera.l Divifions: For fame are fiiled exprejS, and others 
are called tacit Pacts". Of the firfl:I fhall not here prihcipally treat, but n D.2..I.jo.z; 
of the latter. Thofe are called tacit Paces, which happen from the Nature 
of the Thing itfeI~ and from a, tacit Confent, and fuch as we may collect 
£'om the Preamble of the Convention: As he who hires a Haufe and fur-
nifhes it, is deemed to have made a, tacit Pact with the Landlord, that the 
Furniture fhould fiand bound' for the Rent 0. And 'tis the fame t:hing, if 0 D.1.14 .. 4. 

a Creditor delivers to his Debtor, the Bond or Specialty of his Debt: For 
he is then prefumed to have made a tacit Paa: de non petendo, or elfe the 
Debtor is deemed to be difcharged from the Debt, unlefs it evidently ap-
pears by ftrorig Conjectures, that fte ga¥e him up the @p-:Jcialty on fame 
other account than on the fcore of a Re1eafe. As when the Debtor has 
luch Specialty lent him in order. to defend himfe1f againfl:: a third Perfon, 
or to exemplify the fame. Wherefore, when a", Merchant cancels or croifes 
l1is Account-Books, becaufe he has made fuch Book de novo, he does not 
by filch ACl: of cancelling difcharge his Debtor.. according to this Rule of 
Law, which fays, That whenever any other Co1ljeattre appears t!Jan that: 
of a· Gift or :Difcharge, a Releafl is never preJitmed. 'There are fame Pacrs 
or Covenants, that may be made even by abfent Perfons either by Letter or 
MeiTenger, provided this be afterwards ratify'd and, confirmed by the princi-
pal Party; and' fuch, is called an exprefs Pact or Covenant p. But a tacit p D.1.I.p; 
Covenant muil be made in the Parties, or (at leaf!:) in the prefence of one of 
them tacitly confenting,or doing fomething that implies a tacit Confent: As when 
a Man brings Goods in the Haufe which he rent,s of me, the Goods arc ;tacitly 
impawn'd or mortgag'd forthe Payment of the Rent \ as already hinted_ ~D.:t.14+ 

There are three Species of Covenants or Conventions. The firft are thofe 
that are made on the account of the Publick: As when they are made between 
fovereign Princes or States, or when any Thing is agreed between the Generals 
of an Army, and then it is called a publickTreaty or League. Sec07id!J', there 
are others which arc of a private Nature, as being fuch which concern the 
Affairs of private Men; and thefe either depend on natttralor civil Equity. 
Hence there are fame that are founded on the Law of Nations: And others 
that arc founded on the civil Law of this or that State r. All publick Pacts r 0.1,14.,. 

and Conventions have their Rife, Force, and Effect from Equity, and the 
co~mon Ufage of.a~l civilized ~a~ions f: But private Conve~tions borrow f D.2.q.7. 

thelf Power of obhgmg from mumclpal Laws, and are c~nfirm d thereby', as s D.1,1+ 6, 

a Pact of Dower, Mortgage, and the like. There are a third fort of Pacts and 
Conventions, which the La wyers ftile SpO?ifiones, and thefe are often of a pub-
lick Nature, but they differ from Leagues and Alliances, becaufe Leagues and 
Alliances are only made jure imperii, and by a Commiilion from the iovereign 
Power; whereas a· Spollfio is, when thore Perfons that have not a Commiffion 
from the Sovereign, do promife any thing, which properly concerns the love-

• reign 
2 
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reign Power. A Sponjio was made by the Interpofition of a Stipulation of a 
Penalty in a certain Sum of Money, which the Perion who promiled any thing 

tD.2. I.Ll!). loft, if he did not perform hisEngagement t: It was 10 called, becauic 
Sponte fit ab eo, qtJi promittit. 

Leagues and Alliances are equal and tmeqltal. The nrft are thofe which 
are obligatory on both fides after the tame manner. Unequal Leagues are 
thofe wherein unequal Engagements are ftipulated, either from the more 
worthy and hononrable, or the lefs worthy and honourable Perfon. Leagues 
are made either for the lake of Confederacy, Commerce, or the like. And 
fuch may be entred into not only with thofe of the true Religion, but even 
with thofe of a falfe Religion, fince neither the Law of God, nor the Law of 
Nature, forbids the 1ame. If two Perfons are engaged in a War, and a Prince 
be in League or Alliance with each fide, he ought to give his Allifiance 
(if required) unto that fide which has a juft Caufe. But if neither fide have 
a juft Cauie, he is then to remain neuter in the G.!,larre1. If one Party fhall 
violate a League, the Party may depart from it, becaufe every Head or 

U Liv. Hill:. 
Lib. ,... 

WD .'-.14-.2.. 

Article of it has the Force of a Condition. 
According to Livy u~ and Cicero in his firft Book de Oratore, there are 

three forts of Leagues and Alliances, whereby States and Princes do by Co
venant contraCt Friendfhip and Amity with each other. The firft is, when 
the Conqueror gives Laws and Conditions of Peace unto Perions vanquiihed 
in "Var: For as all Things are by Right of Conqueft given to him that is 
moil: powerful in "Var; fo he may mula: and impofe what Laws he thinks 
fit on the vanquiih'd Party. The fecond kind of Treaty or Alliance is, when 
Perfons that are upon an equal Foot in War do make Peace, and contract 
Friendihip with each other upon equal Forms of Alliance: For all Things 
then taken in War are refiored and recovered by Conventions, and if either 
of the Parties havc becn molefied or put out of poifefIion, 1vlatters are ufimll y 
adjuRed either according to the Rules of the ancient Law, or elfe asthe advan
tage of each Party can be fettled and agreed on. The third kind of Alliance 
is, when Perfons that have never been at Enmity with each other, or (at lcaft) 
are not Enemies at preient, do by a focial League, or an Alliance of Confede
racy, enter into mutual Friendihip to defend and fllpport thcmfelves againft 
others; and this is called a defmfive Alliance: And thde Perians do neither 
prefcribe nor accept of any other Law, than the Terms which refpeCl: an Act of 
focial Friendfhip: For to grant and accept of Terms of Accommodation, pro
perly belongs to the Conqucror, and not the Conquer'd. See Gothofred'sNotes v • 

But I {hall fpeak more particularly here of Pacts and Conventions of a private 
Nature, having referved a fpecial Title for the other, in the fecond Volume 
of this Work. 

It has been faid, that Pacts are either {,'''-''PTejs or tacit. 'The firft arc 
filCh as are made by Confent exprdfed by \~/ords or in VI/riting w. And tacit 

x D.1,1.;'.5'7- Pacts are thofe which we infer from the l'refi.lluptivc meaning of the Parties 
contraCting X. Some of thc Lawyers think, that an cxprefs Con1ent is ne
ceifary in a Pact: But I rather chufe to follow the difiindion of Baldus, 
and others, in this Matter, faying, That if there be any precedent Tokens 
or Indications of Confent, bcfides the prefence of the Party, added thereunto, 
it is a PaCt, aod the Gift or Grant is good and valid. Dut if there be no 
preceding Indications added thereunto, it is otherwife: For Preience alone 
is not an Argument of tacit Confent, {inee a £lent l\1an feclUs to deliberate 
with himfelf in the Interim of his Silence, rather with iome kind of Mo
deity, than fully to give a Confent. 

y D.~,l+. ,.8, Pacts are alia real and pcr/imol I'. A pcrfonal Paa is that which ooly 
'·D.~.I+'~7+ extends to a Man's Perian, with whom it is made, and dies with him": 

which happens when a Pact is made, that fuch a Thing fhould not be de
manded of Tititls; and fuch a Pact does not defcend and pafs to another 

• D, ",1+25 Perfon'. A real PaC\: is that which is made gt'7Jerafly, and it extends unto 
I. If a _ 
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0l1l Perfons: As let it 6e demanded or filed for, and the like. Here the 
Demand is not confined to the Perfon of Titttts, but extends to his Heirs 
and Succeffors. There are other extrajudicial Pacts which do not produce' 
an ACl:ion: And fome judicial PaCl:s made in Judgment; and thefe are valid' , 
and efl"eC1:ual to produce an Acrion. TIut all Acts, generally fpeaking, are 
either fuch as induce an Obligation, and are fiiled obligatory; and others 
that are made in difcharge of an Obligation, in our Books called PaCia 
Liberatoria b. Obligatory PaCts are not perfeaed, unlefs they are accepted bD.:1,I+.17.t. 

of by each Party: But PaC1:s made in diicharge of an Obligation, or Pacts 
of Releaft, are valid, tho' not made in the prefcnce of the Party, provided, 
the 'other Perfon in his Name accepts thereof. And in all Things that are 
for a Man's Advantage, a Pedan abfent and filent is prefilmed to accept C. cD.:>.. 1+.<}. 

Paers are introduced by the Confcnt of the Perfons contracting; but then 
the Law muft approve of fuch Pacts. vVherefore, it is to be obierved, 
that a Paa: or Contract made about doing an unlawful Thing ought to be 
refCindcd: For filCh a Pact or Contract induces no Obligation, bccaufe every 
Man by the Law of Nature is obliged to refrain from the doing of an unlaw" 
ful Thing or Act. But if the Paer or ContraCt to do an unlawful Aer did 
induce an Obligation in relpeer of doing filch unlawf111 Ad:ion, the Parry 
contraCting would not be obliged fi-om doing an unlawful Action, fince fuch 
a Contract implies an Obligation to fomething that is bafe and unwarrant
able, from which a .Man ought to abftain. But when a Promife is partly 
about a Thing that is lawful, and partly about a Thing that is unlawful, 
the Pedan promifing is bound .to fulfil that part which is lawful, though 
.in no wife bOllnd to fulfil the other. Thus a Perion promifing an ImpoiIi
bility, though he be not obliged to fulfil his Promifc, fince no one is obliged 
to an ImpofIibility; yet when the Promife is partly about a Thing pollible> 
and partly about a Thing iP.1poilible, he is obliged ro perform the Thing;"> 
becaufe utile per imttile non vitiatllr. 

A Thingpoff/ole is generally £1.id to be that which may be done, and yet 
is not done: JmprijJibJe is that which is not, nor can it,be done. Metaph,yjicks 
divide Impoilibility into three Species. Firjl, into that which they call 
an abfol1lte Impoilibility. Second[y, into what they ftile an Impoffibility in 
form certain reJPeff. And third{y, into an Impoffibility C.V r!.J'P0thtji, or 
upon a Suppofition. vVe call that an abjOllite Impoffibility which carries 
along with it a full Contradiction, as a fquare Circle, a Thing to be, and not 
to be at the fame time, &c. A Thing is f~lid to be impoffible in flme certaiJt 
rej}etl, which does not contain a perfeCt Contradiaion, but filCh a Thing 
as cannot be done by human Power, as to extinguifll the Sun, Co bring the 
Earth nearer to, or to remove it further from the Sun, and the like. That is 
faid to be impoffible ex Hypothr:ji, \vhich (we know) may be effected of its 
own Nature; but, adding a certain Condition to it, it cannot obtain its Event. 
In the Ci'vil Law, there are four kinds of Impoffibilities. The firft 'we cal! 
a natttrilllmpoffibility, or an ImpoilibiJity according to Nature, being fuch 
which cannot happen through the Nature of Things; as for a 1\1ao to touch. 
the Heavens with his Finger, or that a Man fhould bring forth a Child: and 
if there are any of the like kind, they are natural Impoffibilities. SecondlJ'~ 
there is a legal Impoffibility, rv·iz. '.,vhate\-'er is contrary to Good Manners, or 
has a Stain of Turpitudt: in it, or whatever departs from the known Rules of 
J:Ionefiy, or whatever is done in oppofition to fame Law, or contrary to 
:lome Statute: And this is called an Impollibility if Law, becaufe the Law 
makes it impoffible, efpecially if it be contrary to Honefty and Good Man-
~ers d. The third is fiiled an Impoffibility "atione perplex;, which truly in d fl.18.7-lf· 
Its o\",n Nature is a Thing poi1ible, but a Perplexity makes it impoffible i ' 

as when you promife me filch an Eftate, if you do not give it to Titifts, or do 
not give it to SemprorJi1t.f. This is an Impoffibility through a Perplexity of 

VOL. I. " [*7 DJ Words. 
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Words. The fourth is an Impoffibility of Fact: As when a Man promifes 
to give a golden Mountain, and the like. But to return to PaCls. 

A temporary Pact: is, when it is agreed between the Parties, that if the Vendor 
or his Heirs fhall, within a certain time, make a Tender of the Price given 
by the Btl yer unto him, the Thing fold fhall be' returned again by a .IuS Re
tractlls: In which Cafe, if the Vendor fhall make a Tender, and depofit 

°D.IH.Il· the Money, he fhall recover the Thing of the Buyer even againft his vVin e. 

If a Man covenants or promifes to pay a Debt for another, he binds himfelf and 
his Sncceifors, and this is not a temporary, but a perpettla! Pact; and an ACtion 
ConjtitltttC pt'ClmitC lies not only againft him, but alfo againfl: his Heirs f. For 
a PaCt made by the Dcceafed is extended to his Heirs, and he that has fti-
pulated for fnch a Perfon is pre1umed to put in Caution for his Heirs a1fo, 
bccaufe the Heir is prefumed to be one and the £'uue with the Pedon deceas'd. 
But a perional Patt, Privilege, or UfllfruCt is not extended to Heirs, bccaule 
all Things are coherent to the Perfon: nor do filch perional Patts belong 
to the Heirs of the Perfon making them. A PaCt limited by Time does not 
extend its Force beyond tbat Time. Semprorli1ts made Tit:itts his Heir, on 
the Difinherifon of his Son, who on his Father's Death threatned to fue a 
ff<!.terela i1Zf).fjicitifi T e.Jf ament i. The Heir com pounded the Matter with him, 
and was to pay the Son ten Pounds during Life. After the Son's Death his 
Heir demanded the ten Pounds, pretending that the Obligation was perpetual, 
and did not expire with the Son's Life. And hereupon it \'\.·as refolved, that 
though the Obligation be good in point of Law, yet the PaCt which is tern ... 
poral ought to be ob1ervecl beyond its Time. 

All Perfons may make PaCts and Covenants, tbat are not Forbidden by the 
Laws: For this is generally permitted. But Petions under tbe Age of Puberty 
cannot do it, becaufe they are liable to be circumvented; anci, therefore, tbro' 
the vVeaknefs of their Underftanding they have no fuch thing as Conient to 
oblige themicl ves by any Paa or Covenant, if they iuffer thereby g; btlt they 
may by Pads make their Condition better \vithout the Authority of their Guar

l> D.up8. dians h. And upon t.he fame foot are Prodigals and Minors that have a Curator. 

• 

, D·+4-·7· 1 • 

I< D.~.14+ 
D·44·7·4ll • 
·s D.~. 1+.~3' 

There are fome Perlons that arc forbidden by Nature to make Patts, becaufe 
they cannot give a Conient, as Madmen, Ideots, Infants, Perions deaf and dumb 
by Nature i: But Perfons deaf and dumb by Accident may do it by a Nod, 
Subfcription,and the like k. A Son under the Power of his Father might make a 
Paa with Strangers, but not to the Detriment of his Father J : Nor can a Bond
man make a Pad: to the prejudice of his Maficr. But by the Civil Law thofe 
1)erfons could not contract an Obligation with filCh, in whofe power they are, 

'" D.1S.I.Z. as \vith a Father or Mafier rn: But this part of the Law is grown obfolete. 
Though everyone that is not forbidden to make PaCts, may covenant for 

himfelf, and his Heirs; yet he cannot bind another by his PaCt or Covenant, un
lefs he has a ipecial Commiilion fo to do, and the Covenant be made in the other 

"U.2..,+.1 i~4' Perion's Name n. Paus may be made touching all Things, which either exifr 
D·H· 1.3~· in Commerce a.t prelent, or may have fuch an Exifl:ence hereafter ", provided 
] 7 . • 
01).1.014.46. they eoncern the Property of fuch Perfons as enter mto them: For tho' another 
:' 1).18.1.1.8. Perf on's Goods may be fold or lett to hire P, yet another Mao's Right or Goods 

cannot lawfnlly be deduced into a Paa, efpecially a nude FaCt; becaufe an 
ACtion does not lie thereupon. It is not lawful to make PaCls touching Things 
belonging to the PublicI<, unlefs it be done according to publick Authority, and 
in purlimnce of the Laws which warrant the L"lme: For thofe Things, which arc 

~ D.~.l.j..38. of a publick Right and Nature, cannot be <:hanged by the Pacts of private Men q. 

D. ;0.17· -:'7' Touching the Effect of Pacts, it is, moreover, to be remarked, that a Paa or 
Covenant, Il1ade contrary to tbe Subftance of a Contract, is of no Validity. As 
for example, I lend you a Book by way of a Precarium, and covenant with 
YOll that you fhall have the PoiTeilion thereof till the Calends of J1I&. I may. 
itt this .Caie demand the Book fooner if I pleafe, and fueh Covenant is of no 

'D-+~.-:.6.1::. fOl"Cc •. gecaute it is contrary to the Nature of a Precarium r, and would other~ 
; wi~ 
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wife deftroy the fame. For a Precarittm is that which is granted at the Re
queft of the Perion that makes nfe of it, to be retained as long as the Perfon 
that granted it, fhall think fit r. A Pact or Stipulation, whereby a Perion pro- r D.4p.6. J. 

mifes to make fuch a one his Heir, and in confequence hereof binds himfdfpr. . 
in a penal Sum to pay fo mnch 5, in cafe he fhall not make the faid Perron • c. S. 39.. "" 

his Heir, is not valid; becallfe that which is !JtJre!y and abJOltttely forbidden is 
never permitted to be done upon any Condition whatfoever'. By the Civil' D·35'·U~. 
Law, it is lawful to make PaCts touching Thefts and Injnries u, becaufe they u D .•. I.P7. 

are by that Law Crimes of a private Nature, tho' otherwife by the Laws of 3· 

England, and mofi other States, in re1.pect of Thefts at pl;cient. 
Pacts do not confifr in any Order or Form of \Vords, but meerlydepend 0,1 

the Equity of the Convention : For if (here be fuch a Form of vVords which 
induces a Stipulation, it ieems rather to be a Stipulation contraCled, than a Pact. 
EnuociativeWords, as, I aC/:Jto"",'/edge )'011 are not bound, are valid to di:fcharge 
a Perian v, but not to oblige him who bas not exprclIly conicntcd w. In Pacts" D.2.I.4-'+0. 
and Conventions, general \Vords have a general Operation in La w, ifthc Nlattcr ~ Dd.~1UI.-!-. 
will bear it; but if nor, then they operate i'pecially. An o~rC1lre Paa or Co- . 2. ~. 
vcnant is that, which cannot be tmderHood by any means; bm an ambiguo1ls 
racr is that which may be unaerfiood in two or three SeniCs: For aThing which 
is ambiguous, is one thing; and a Thing which is obfcl1re, is another. In a 1\1at-
tel' that is ambiguous, we ougbt to confider, whether the Thing be 1aid or not: 
But in an obfcure Thing \VC ought to confider what is j~lid. So that tho> 'what
ever is ambignous, may alia be fc,id to be obfclll"c; yet tbis does oat hold vice 
'G'erSa. Ob1cure or ambiguous v'lords always bind him, who might have de
clared himfClf more clearly. 

If a Creditor does tluo' Error or l\fifiake make a Paa with his Debtor de tJ01J 

petmdo, not to fue him, fneh Debtor cannot afterwards repel his Creditor on an 
ACl:ion brought by him, by means of an Exception grounded on filch Paa or 
Covenant x. For an Exception of this kind cannot accrue, unlds it be to him" Arg. D. 4~. 
unto whom any Thing is knowingly remitted, and with whom a Perfon may 7·)7· 

l1ave an ACtion: For an Exception is the barring of an Action. Therefore (0 

the cnd that an Exccption fhonld lie upon a Paa, it is neceifary that fomething 
ihould be remitted by Paa, either in a gratuitous manner, or elie on the account 
of fome impllifive Canie or .l\1orive, and tbat tbis Remiilion 111all bar an Ac-
tion. If that is paid, which is rcmitted by a Pact, a perfonalACtion lies to 
recover the fame as being unduly paid r. YC.q.j.fin. 

The Paa: of a ProCtor or Agent belongs to his Principal", of a Tutor or" D.2.."t.IO. 

Guardian unto his Ward or Pll pil ", of a l\1agifirate or the l\.1afier of a College, to a D.,-. ,+.1,-, 

tbe Corporation of the Ciry, or the Body Politick of a College ", of the princi- bD .•. 14.1+. 
pal Debtor unto his Snrery c, if it be of any advantage unto thefe Perfons; but C D.".!.!-:"I. 

not a~ways when it is to their pTejl1dicc <'. Pacts entred i~1to ~y Fraud or Fear e, ~.;:I+. u. 

and inch as are repugnant unto Law, have no OperatJon 10 La \y. General· c, 2..~. 9. 

IJacrs even appertain unto thofe Things which are not fpecially comprehended, 
or which were unknown, when it appears that there \vas famething in general . 
dcfigned touching thefc l\.fatters, and probably tranfat1:ed tonching the lame f ~ f D.2.. J j'·9·fin• 

Otherwife PaCts and TraniaCl:ions, cipecially fuch as are 1ix:cial, are not ex-
tended beyond their S ecies, touching which they are tranfaded g. . r; D.:..14·'-7-

If the Subfiance a a Pact be not obferved, \vhatever is done is refcinded~ 
And the Subftance of a Paa is that whereon the Contract is founded, or whicl;l 
~ives occafion thereunto by inducing the fame. For if that be not performed 
lor which an Efiate has been fold, the 'Vendor may demand fnch Efiate to be 
reftored to him, with the Fruits thereof received h. All Pacts ought to be hC+f+'~' .. 
firiCl:ly obferved, unlefs they are taken away by a contrary Paa i:. For fOfmer I C .... f-l-. s: 
Pacrs may be annihilated by contrary Agreements fubfequent thereunto~. Pacts ~D.2..I+ . .rs., 
and Covenants in general were a Contrivance of the Law of Nations, and in..: 
vented in order to oblige one Man to perform and give fomething unto anoth:r; 
or elfe not to do and perform filch a Thing; and they are Matters of ftnCl: 

Law 
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1 D.z.14.7.j. Law in the Natllre of them I, urilefs they are apply'd to fuch Contracts as are 
Gloff. ib. Contracts bond? fidei, or tounded on Equity: But becaufe a Thing may be tacitly 

implied in a Pact, therefore even thofe Things are underfl:ood to be agreed on (as 
mD.4;;·t.IH. in other Matters of a firiCl: Nature m) which are probably intended to be done .. 
:;fP!~: t. PaCts have their force, i.f not fulfilled, either by an ACtion or an Exception, 

• 

which do both of them anfe from the four-fold Nature of PaCl:s and Covenants. 
For thefe ACts do either perempt or abate, or elfe do inform and produce Ac
tions or Exceptions. They perempt an Action, when a Stop or Oppofition is 

.given to fome precedent Covenant by the means of a juft Exception: As when 
it is covenanted, that what is due in virtue of an Obligation7 ihould not be 
lued for, according to what has been already hinted. For if it be filed for in 
Specie, wherein it is covenanted, the Action may be abated by an Exception 

. PaEli Con venti ; becau:fe it has only this Exception. Thus to abate an Ac-
tion is not immediately to take it away by a Pact which refpects the Fact, but 
by repelling the iame to render it ineffeCtual. But Pacts perempt precedent 
Actions, when they do by their own force and ipft jure defl:roy precedent Ob
ligations: whereas by a Paa: de non petendo the Obligation frill remains. 

But tho' Pacts in general arc fc;mnded on the Law of Nations, yet we have 
fome Pads that are wholly built'on the Civil Law; as that of AddiCfio in 
diem, the Paa called Pallltm Legis CommijJorid?, and the like. The firfr is an 
Agreement entred into between Buyer and Seller, when a Thing is fold on this; 
Condition, viz. That the Seller may contract with any other Pcrion, who will 
give a better Price for the Thing expofed to Sale, before filch a Day, as fhaH 
be agreed on between them; tbat is to fay, unlefs another Perf on il1all within 

"D.IB.u. a certain time appointed make a better Condition n. For example, when Titius 
fays unto Sempro'lzitt.f, I will/ell fitch a1Z Eflate for a thollJand Pomzds; or 
Sempronilts fays to Titius, I wit/give a tholt.f'andPoundsfor a'll Eflate,ttnfe.[s 
another Perfon jTJal1 bifore the Calends of July next give more for it: and this 
Offer or Agreement being accepted by both Parties, the Efratc hereby paffes 
from Titilts the Proprietor of it, and devolves to Sempronitts, if no one bids 
more within that time. This is called AddiElio in diem from the Law that 
warrants this kind of Sale, beginning with there vV ords, viz. In diem addic-

~ D.18.1.I. tio, &c c. This Condition may be made two ways, 1zame~r, That either the 
Purchafer fhall forego his Purchafe, if better Terms are offered, it being thus 
a C01tditional Purchafe ; or elfe it may be made, that the Purchaie fhall be 
good and complete, unlefs a greater Price be offered, and then. it is a pitre and 
abfolttte Pnrchafe, which is reiolycd into a Condition. The Advantage of this 
difl:inction confifrs herein, 'Viz. when the Sale is pure and abfol1lte, it hinders 
not the transferring of the Property on the Pnrchafer himfdf, to whom the 

l>D.18.2.1.z. Fruits and other Acceffions after that time do belong P, and fo does the Hazard 
&. 4· and Lofs thereof, if the Thing perifhes or decays. Better Terms are faid to be 

• 

'i D.l S.:>.-+
fin. &.1. 5'-

offered, eithcr if any ~'\.ddition be made to the Price, or if the :Payment thereof 
fuall be quicker, and the like q. This Pact is in every fifcal Sale, tho' not 
exprefied, fo that the Exchequer may within a certain time offer better Terms, 
and take away the Thing from the former Buyer, unlefs he be ready to pay 

rD.49. 14.4' as much r. The Purchafer may have an Interdia or Injunc'don] quod clam. 
allt 'V'i, if no better Terms are offered within the Time prefi :x'd, for that the • 

whole Profit and Lofs belong to him, even before the Sale is transferred 
and made good. But the Sale is conditional, becaufe it is imperfea till the 
Condition is fulfilled, and it hinders the Purchafer from having the Fruits 
thereof: nor can he claim them by a real Action, nor acquire them by Ufl;
capio1t, as being not in poffefiion of the Thing; for Pofi'effion is necelTary umo 

c D. 4- I. p.). Ufitcapion f. But tho' better Terms fcem to be offered, if any other Purchaie[" 
~dds to the Price; yet it is not fo, if fuch Purchafer be not in earncfr, but 
bids fraudulently, or in jefl:; becallfe a better Condition is not deemed to be 
offered, unlc1s thc,:re be a true and real Purehafer exifring, and not a iliam 
Bargain made. TIT. 

~ . 
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BooK. IV. of Obligations ariJing fronz Words, &c. 

TIT. XXIn~ 

Of Obligations arijing fronz Words; as verbal Promifts, St"ipu;,. 
lations, &c. what they are, and bow they are fu!Jilled: And 
of Obligations arifing from Writil'Jg. 

N Obligatirj1J is not only contraCled by fomething done, and by 
Confent alone, but it may alfo be contracted by Words alone, and 

Writing. Wherefore, having already, in feveral of the foregoing 
Titles, treated of Obligations founded upon Confellt alone, and on ["orne:" 
thing done; I fhall here difcourfe of Obligations colleCted from bare 
"VVords, and £l'om Writing. Obligations arifing from bare Words, are in 
om' Books fometimes call'd StipttlatiolJS, and fometimes naked Promi.fes. 
But before I proceed to fpeak of a 8tipttlatioll, it will not be amifs to 
enquire into the Etymology of the Word, and into the Definition and 
Divifion of a 8tij'ulatiolJ: Wherefore, I fhall Firft confider from whence 
the Term had its Rife and Derivation; what a Stij'ltltltiolJ is ; and how 
many fold it may be faid to be. 8eC01Jdly, I 1l1J1l Ihew after what M.mner 
and in what Things it is contracted. And, Luflly, I lhall confider in 
what Things a Stipttltttioll cannot be contracted, and when it is null and 
ineffectual. And this 1aft is beft known ex Contra rio, viz. by 1;;:nowing 
what StiPltlt1tio11.f are firm ~nd valid. 

Now a Stipulation is fo caU'd from the Latit} ~lord 8tipttllllU among 
the Antients, importing the fame as Firmu1ll, as being derived (perhaps) 
£·001 the Word Stips". Wherefore, a Stipulatinn is, as· it were, a firm" I.3.J6.pr~ 
and valid Obligation. And from hence the Word Stipltlari fignifies the 
fame as 8tipem, or Pectwiam Obligare; that is to fay, to bind a Thing 
under an Obligation of fucb a Sum of Money, as we are frequently wont 
to do in Stipulations. And though a Stipulation was at firft faid to be 
made by the Means of Money; yet it was afterwardg) by a Meraphor, made 
u(e of to fignify all verbal Obligations folemnly made. The Glcfs, on 
the \-Vord Firmu1n, denotes, that it was ufual to give fomething in Stipu-
lation as a Sign or Tol,en of an Obligation contracted ; as, among us, we 
commonly give each other our Hand, in Confirmation of fome Agreement 
among us, or ( as we vulgarly fay) to biud the Bargain. And thus much 
for the Curious: For I only ufe this Etymology to /hew thc Meaning of the 
,"Vord, and to point out the Strength of the Romtl1J Language. 

• 

A Stipltiiltir)jj is defined to be a Nominate Contract conceived in a folema 
Form ot vVords, whereby a Perfon, bt;ing asked the .Queftion, Whether 
he will grant or do fuch a Thing; anfwers, That he will grant or do it& . 
It was an Invention of the Civil Law b, it being entirely unknown to the b 1'3' 16. r.: 
La w of N~Hions; and in this Senfe alone it is ufed in that Law, as a 
CrcJture of it : But now, in common Acceptation, it imports any Engage
ment or Promife made, whether by a folemn Form of Words, or not, by 
\\,riting, or without Writing. By the Civil Law, Intereft or Ufilry cannot: 
accrue, unJefs a Stipulation intervenes. Moreover, this Stipulation is 
llcceifary on the fcore of Sureties: For it is not filfficient for Sureties to 
oblige themfelves by a Contract founded on the Law of Nations; and 
therefore a Stipulation is nece1fary, to the End that fuch Sureties Ihould 
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A NEW PANDECT of the Roman CilVil Law. 
bind themfelves by a folemn Promife c, as every ancient Stipulation was. 
Perfons often made Paas and Agreements by Words; one Perfon asking 
the Queftioh, and the other giving an Anfwer thereunto; But this was not 
immediately deemed a Stipulation, but only a kind of nude Promife. For 
a Stipulation was only' then faid to be contracted, when the Words of 
the Q.lefiion and Anfwer thereunto were apply'd .Animo 8tiptt/cl12di: And 
hence it was, that an Obligation arofe. And the Words muft be fuch as do 
not only import a Confent,as fuch as are ufed to firengthen and conftitute 
an Obligation arifing from a Stipulation. Wherefore, this was one Reafon 
of introducing a Stipulation, viz. That it might be difcerned, whether the 
Promife was conceived and made on mature Advice, or not: For a Stipu
lation conceived in the old Form and Manner was not perfected without 
due Deliberation; and it is diflinguithed from a 1Iflde FaEl-, wherein a Man's 
Confent is often lightly interpofed and had. Wherefore, though it be 
very juft and fit that Pacts ihould be obferved ; yet the Civil Law has 

d C. 8. 38.). (notwithftanding) forbidden any Aaion to be granted on a 1Jude Pact d, 

left Men :fhould be too eafily caught and circumvented by Words unadvifedly 
C.D. 2. 1.1 .. 7·1. utter'd and fpoken e. 

Heretofore, in a Contract of Stipulation, the Anfwer was to be given in 
the very fame Words in which the Perfon \Vas asked: As when the Stipu
lator faid thus, viz. Do yot: promije? and the Promtfer anfwers, I do pro
mifl. But if the Stipulator fhall fay, Promittis? and the Promifer thall 
ani\ver 8poJldeo; the Stipulation is not valid. vVherefore) it ought to be 
made in the like manner as this, according to the old Law, viz. Sj)olJdes ? 
8polldeo; Promittis? Promitto; Fide-jubes 2 Fide-jllbeo; and the like. 
But it matter'd not in what Language the Stipulation was concei ved, whe-

fD.4)·r.r.fin. ther it was in Greek, Latin, or any other Tongue f~ provided the Language 

b I. 3.16. 3. 

b·C.I.3·fO. 

• 
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was underftood by both the Parties ftipulatingo Nor was it neceffary that 
both the Parties fhould expreiS themfelves in tbe fame Language. but it was 
enough to mah.e a fuitable Anfwer to the O_ueftion propofed 8. But this 
iolemn Form of Words, anciently made ufe of, was afterwards taken away 
by a Conftitutiol1 of the Emperor Leo h; and any vVords of this kind were 
fufficient, provided they exprefs'd the Senfe and :l\lcaning of the Parties. 
The Stipulator was he \vho put the Queftion, or to whom the Promife was 
made; and the Perlon who gave the Anfwer, or made the Promife, was 
Riled the PromiJer. But it is to be noted by the Bye, That though the 
Obi'ervation of this folemn For'm among the Antients be nov,,' taken away; 
yet was it not vain and fruitlefs, becaufe it cut off all Occafion of Difputc 
about vVords, and touching the Minds of the Parties fiipulating : And now-
'we find, that J ndges ipend feveral Years in the Cognizance of Stipulations, 
viz. in deciding whether any Thing was promi1ed, or not: So that it were 
to be willi'd that this ancient Solemnity were reftored ag;ain. 

It has been obfcrved, in our Definition of a SI iplllatioil, That it was 
CI cOllceived Form of Hords; bccaufe this Contract had its Rife £I'om a folemn 
Intervention of \'V ords: And I have added the vVords, tlJdt hI.! will gi've or 
do what is asked qfhi))l ; hecaufe a Stipulation is properly contracted by 
Words of the future Tenfe, (as before hinted ). For if it he cOlltrat1:ed 
by Words of the prefent Tenft:, regularly fpeaking, (according to [om.: 
Mens Opinion) it is not valid: But I think this is an Error in the Main) 
even from the vVords of the Text itfelf i. Some will have ir, that the 
Anfwer ought immediately to follow the Qlleftion put, viz. wirhout any 
Act foreign thereunto intervening: For in this Contract (as already faid) 
a Q!Jeftion ought to precede, and an An1\ver enfue thereupon; otht:rwi1e 
it was no Stipulation, by the old Law. And this was the chief Difft:rence, 
that diftingui:fh'd a Stipulation from other Contracts: It being the Nature 

of 



Boo K IV. Of Obligations arifing from Words,' &c. 
of other Contracts, that no Obligation can arife from them, unlefs either 
fame Thing be done, fame Writing made, or fame Confent had. 

A Stipulation was heretofore neceffary on Acceptilation, or a Civil 
Re1eafe, and is fa flill in fame meafiue : For when we wou'd difcharge a 
Debtor from any ContraCl, it was neceffary to convert the Caufe or Can,;. 
fideration of the preceding Obligation into an Aqttili(llJ Stipulation. Hence 
it was, that if anyone was Debtor to me by Virtue of a Contraa: of 
Bargain, of Hiring and Letting to Hire; and the like, I ought to convert 
the Cn ufe of the foregoing Cantrall: into a Stipulation, if I would difcharge 

". . " 

" 

the Debtor by Acceptil<ltioJJ, or a Civil Releafe. In a Word, a Stipulation 
was invented, for the Conveniency of human Dealing: For the Caufes or 
Confideration of an Obligation are more renew'd by Stipulation, than by , " 
any other Contratts k, Moreover, every Cantrall: to which a Stipulation" I. ,. 30'~' . 

is added, is more firm, folid and binding, and has more Strength and 
Weight in it, by reaien of the Stipulation; which is a great and fignal 
Advantage co it. And though a Stipulation added thereunto does not 
extend tbe Contract, yet it makes it intenfe. To extend a Contract, is to 
explain and fl:retch it even to other lYIatters: For Things are, f:·tid to be 
extended, \vhen they include more than otherwife would be incl uded, in 
cafe they were not extended. As when a Bow is bent; it is frrongcr and 
:firmer than otherwi1e it would be. 

• 

Stipulations are either ptlre and abfolttte, or eIfe cOlh'litiOi/al, or e1fe ill 
diem 1. A Sti puLuion is faid to be purely made, when the Quefl:ion is,' r. 3.16.2. 

Do )'Oft promiJe to JNTy me ten Pounds? and an An1\ver is infl:antly made, ' 
( for nothing ought ro intervene) I wi!! jJay Y0Et tOJ POl!1Jds: I fay, this is 
call'd a p!lye Stipulation; and therefore, that which is ftipuJated, may be 
demanded and fued for immediate1 y 1ll. But yet this Word immeditltety, m I. 5. 16.~. 
ought not to be :io fhicUy taken, as that the Perien fhould come forthwith, 

• • 

, 

prepared wit11 a Bag or a puree, to receive the [,me n. n D.4G.po)". 

A cOiJ(litiomtl Stipulation is made, when the Obligation is deferr'd, and 
refpecrs fome future E.vent: As, if Titius j7.hTll be 1)Z.'7de Co/lid, do you 
promije tm cjlo[lJJds? Now if'Iitirls be made ConitAI, the Stipulation has 
its EffeCt. In a cO/J{litio.'ldl Stipulation, Hope and Profpecr is in the Place 
of the Debt, 'till the Event happens i and this .E:lOpe we may tranllnit to 
our Heirs, if \ve chance to die before the Event happens 0. Conditions,o I. 3. 16.4. 

which rcfpecr the Timc prefent or paft, do eithcr immcdi:1tely toll ali 
Obligation, or elfe do not defer it at all : As, Do YO!! prom!!e to pay the 
tell Por!1lds, ~rTitills hilS b..;eJl COll/ld, or, ifMcevius be !Jow lioillg ? For if 
thefe Things are not fo, the Stipulation is worth nothing; but if the 
Things are io, the Stipulation is immediately valin. For thofe Things 
which are certain, throl~G!l the NatLIrc of Things, do not retard an Obli-
gacion, though they ar~ uncertain in refpect of liS 1'. Places are a1fo wont P I.3' 16.6, 

to be inftTted in a Stip1dation: As, Do )'oa promije to /,il)' me at Carthage? 
whc:re ,1 fuiIicicnt Time mufl: be allowed for the Journey 'l. THis Stipuh- q I. 3. 16.j_ 
tio;l, though it teems to be j':!f'(j and abjo/ute, h.1s yet really a Time added, 
which the r:romi{~)' may make ufe of, to pay the Jvfoncy at Clrthagc:. 
And therefore, if a Pedon at Rome fri pulates in this manner, viz. Do )'Olt 

p;-omifi to j'ay me this D,!J' at Carthage? the Stipulation is invalid and 
indfcdnal ; becade it is impoffible for the Promifer to perform his Promif(; r. r 1.3' 16. J' 

The Forfeiture of :fi,1C"h Stipulation is left to the Difcretion of an upright 
Judge, who ought to confider in what Time it is poffible for the Promifer to 
comply with his "Vord s. "D . .jof.t.I37'z. 

A Stipulation ill Diem, is when the Stipulator fays, Do J'Oll promije to 
j'try me teN POll1Jds OJ) tbe CaleiJds 0/ J tIne? and the Promi[~r anfwers, I do 
promiJe it: This is a Stipulation if). Diem; and though char which is pro
mifed be immediately dlle as foon as the Stipulation is made, yet 'it cannot 

be 
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be demanded or fued for before fuch a 'Day fhall come. And though fuch 
Day fhall come" and be frill fubfifting; yet the Thing promifed, cannot be 

t l. 3· i:6. i. demanded and-fued for, unlefs the whole Day be paft and gone t ; becaufl: 
we cannot incommutablj fay, that he has not paid it at his Day, or at the Day 
prefix'd and appointed, "till the whole Day be elapfed ; for that the whole 
Day ought to be at the Difpofal of him that pays it, whether he will pay it 
then, or not. For it is not certain that he will not pay it on the Day on 

tl I. 3. :i6. 2.. which he proIJiis'd it, until he has paffed that Day by ll. For Ulpjan tays, 
that the adding of a Day is in favour of the Promifer, and not for the 

oj 0.45" J.5'6. fake of the Stipulator x. But if a Stipulation be made in this manner; 
fin. viz. Do you promife to pay me ten Pounds per Ann. during Lift? this is 

linderftood to be a pure Obligation; becaufe, in Virtue offuch Stipulation, 
iI. 3' .6. 3' it may be demanded the firfl: Year, and the Obligation is perpetuated Y. 

If the Anfwer in a Stipulation be not adapted to the Quefrion, it produces 
~ 1'3.1:6, •. no Stipulation 7.: As when a Perfon fiipulates, that yon :!hall pay him 

ten Pounds, and you promife five; or vice velj1:l: or if a .Perf on ftipulates 
purely, and you promiie cOllditiolJally; or e contra. 

Secondly, Stipulations are divided into voluntary or cOl1ventiolJaI, and into 
llec1flwy Stipulations. 'The firfl: are thofe that are founded on the !/(;!tm

~ 1. 3' 19.3. tary Covenants or Conventions of the Parties a: And the fecond are either 
i. D'4-5".1.j'. 'Judicial, Pretoriall, or Common b. Judici,t/, are fuch as proceed from the 
e 1. 3- 19.1. meer Office of the Judge, even a 'Jlldex Ped.111eltS, or an inferior Judge c. 

But by the Novels (the Cufiom of aiIigning a Judex PedaIJew being taken 
, away) tbey interpofe a Conteftation of Suit: As Caution de Dolo in a real 

Aaion, or ~rtod metzts CalVa, left l'l Thing fhou ld become worfe; or 
, Caution de petjeqttetldo Jervo, who is run away; or for refl:oring the Value 

<Il 0.4,:1.9'5" of a 'Thing, if (perchance) it perifhes d. Pretoria}} Stipulations, are 
~/ ••• :>.o &: thofe that flow from the meer Office of the Prcetor e. But, by the Novels, 
e I. 3.19. :1. thofe are order'd to be made before Contdlation of Suit: As Caution 
0·45" 1.5"' de damno i1JjeBo, whereby the Proprietor of ruinous' Roufes is to give 

Security to his Neighbour, to make good any future Damage not yet hap-
€ 0·39·:" 7· pen'd f. There is alfo another kind of Pretoria}] Stipulation, call'd Cautio 

LegatoruJn : For if anyone ibal1, at the Time of his Death, appoint an 
Heir, and leave a Legacy to me on Condition, viz. If CceJar :!hall corne 
into Germa1!Y, &c. Becaufe I have no Action againfl: you as Heir, pend
ing the Condition, and I have a vehement Sufpicion that you will in the 
mean Time be reduced to Poverty, by fpending your Subftance, and by 
that Means you will render the Tefiator's Benefit to me vain and fruitlefs ; 
the Pretor commands you the Heir to re-promife fuch Legacy, and, 
before the Event of the Condition, to give Caution by Sureties, that you 
will pay the Legacy when the Condition fhall have its Event: And if 
you the Heir will not do this, I may have an Action to be admitted into 
Poffeffion of the Thing bequeathed, or even into the Po:lfeHion of the whole 
Inheritance. 'There is a Third kind of Pretoria1J Stipulation, call'd 81 ijlft
latio ./.Edilitia: As when the Seller ought not only to give Notice before
hand, if there be any Fault in the Thing fold, but ought likewiie to gi yc 

~ D.:l.1. 1.:.8 Caution on this Account g. For Example: When I fell a Bondman, and 
& 3:1· promife to the Buyer, that if any recret Fault {hall be found in fueh Bond

man fold, I will repay two-fold ; or if I fell a Horie, and give Caution 
de Vitio, viz. That he does not kick, or run away, and the like. 

If a Perf on promifes any 'Thing which concerns the Faa of another Man, 
he does nothing at all : For the Law fays, that a Man can only promife in 
ref pea of himfelf; becaufe, in rcfpecr of the Perfon promifing, it is impof
fible for him to make good the ACl: and Deed of another l"lan. Nor is 
Raphael's Argument of any Weight with me, who fays, that if this was fo, 

-a Penalty fubjea to a Stipulation for another is not valid: 'Which, I thin~, 
IS 
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is falfe. For hereunto I anfwer, That if the principal Obligation was, 
generally fpeaking, impoffible, then a penal Obligation cannot be fupported 
thereby. For another Perfon's ACt: and Deed is only impoffible in re1peCl: 
of the Perf on promifing; but it is not 10 in a general Senfe; for that other 
Perfon may, if he pleafes, do that which is promifed in his Name. Hence, 
in fuch a Cafe, at leaft, the Penalty is valid, wherein the Act of the Perfon 
promifing is put diJPojitively; but the Ad of another is put C011ditionally. 

When the Law fays, there are fome Stipulations which confift in doing 
JOmething, and others in givifJg, it plainly intends hereby to fpeak of the 
Suhftance of fuch Stipulations; becaufe the Verb COlpjJ, here, has no rela
tion to the naked Figure of Words, but to die Subftance of them. And 
therefore, the Opinion of the old Lawyers feems not true, who thought 
this to be an imperfect DifiinB:ion : For the Law fays, there are fome sti-

553 
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pulations of a mix'd Nature h; and of thefe: we have an In fiance in a h c.s. 3S . 1 3. 

Stipulation reddeIJdtlrtl1JJ RatiomtlJ1 i, viz. of rendring an Account. And I D. 35" I. 8z.. 

there are others, of which we have an Example in the Buunds of Services; 
where there is not only a givillg to be pel'formed, but even fome Faa to be 
done. As a Stipulation confifis in givillg or doiJlg jomethiJJg k, we may a lfo Ie I. ,. 16.7' 

comprehend the 110t doing of tI thing, under this Expreffion of doiJlg: To 
which it would be convenient to add a Penalty, that the Creditor might 
not be obliged to prove his particular Damage. A Stipulation may be 
made from two to one I, as in other Contracts, and a Payment from one i 1. 3· r7·pr 

is fuffieient; and two or more may be engaged as Debtors to one: And 
though each is engaged for the Whole, yet all are obliged but to one 
11 it yment 111; but everyone is not engaged for the Whole, unlcfs it be {a m I.;. 17.1. 

cxpre1fed. 
There are fome Stipulations faid to be ill~Ifi[JI,al, and of no A vail in 

Law, as having no Interefi: nor Validity in them; becaufe they are not 
conformable to the Rules of Law: And this may be difcover'd f~\reral 
ways, as will evidently appear from the Context of the Law in the 
Illftittttes n ; viz. either from the Thing which is fripulated, or from lome 11 1. 3.20. 

Faa on the Account of the Perf on who fiipulates or promifes, or from the 
Ad of him on whom an Obligation is conferr'd 0 ; or, lafily, from the 0 1. 3.20.40. 

Form of the Stipulation itfelf. For the Thing fiiplllated ought to be 
fuch as may be in the Property of him who fiipulates r; or elfe in the p 1.3' ~o.pr. 
Propeny of him to whom it is ftipulated; and it ought ro be in that Condi-
tion at the Time when made. The Fact ought to be pollible q. The Perfon q 1. 3. 20.1. 

of him who ftipulates or promifes, ought to be an idoneous Perfon, well 
qualify'd to acquire the Thing either to himielf, or to another's Uie, and 
likewife able to oblige himfelf or another. Laflly, The Form of a Stipu-
lation ought to be conceived in proper Terms, to fhew the Agreement of 
the Parties in refpeCt: of the Thing fiipulated ; the Manner of Stipulating, 
and the Quality of the Stipulation ought to be fuitable to Law; the Con-
dition ought to be pollible r; and the Stipulation ought to be made in r I. 3. 20. I I. 

tbe Pretence of the Parties, fa that the Parties hear and underftand each 
other s. Hence a Perf on who is entirely deaf and dumb by Nature, can- • 1.3.:>'0. u. 

nor promife any thing by way of Sti pulation t; becaufe he who ftipulates t 1. 3· 20. 7. 

ought to hear and underftand the Words of him who promiies: And fo 
liken-iCe ought he who promifes to underftand and hear the \Vords of 
him who ftipulates. Nor can a Madman contract a Stipulation or verbal 
ObJigati"o u; for a Madman cannot do any Bufinefs, whereby he may 
oblige himfdf, becaufe he underftands not what he does. And 'tis tlJe u I+:>.0.8. 
fame thing in a Prodigal that has the Adminiftration of his Goods inter-
dicted him, as being like unto a Madman. The fame may alfo be faid 
of a Fool or an Idiot. 
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A Promifl is a Term of a larger Signification than a Stipulation: For it 

denotes a PaCt, Pollicitation, and every other Kind of Covenant, as well as 
"D. so. 12.·3. a Stipulation x: And it may be called an unfolemn Stipulation. There-
0.2..14.4°. fore the Word Promife is 1ametimcs predicated of a PaCt; fometimes of a 

Stipulation, and fometimes of any other Kind of Contract;' and is to be 
YD. 17. 1.4S· interpreted according to the SubjeCt Matter Y. Some Perfons make a Pro
fin. mije to differ from a Stipulation, for that the former only confifis in a writ

ten Deed or Inftrument, whereas a Stipulation is always made ore tenus, 
and with a previous ~Iefiion put, and an Anfwer thereunto, as before 

ZD4S.1.13.2.. related: But a Promife is reduced into Writing 'I. The Promifer is the 
principal Party, and the ExpromiJfOr is his Surety. 'Tititl.S and Seius Hipu
lated 'with SemjJYOlJi!M to pay t:hem Two Hundred Crowns.. 8ell2jJrol1ius 
paid the whole Sum to one of '(hem, and this was adjudged to be a good 
Dif"charge from the other: For when two Perfons have fiipulated or pro
mired the fame Sum of Money, it is due in Solidml2 to each of them ipfo 
Jare, as before hinted, and each Perfon promifing is a Debtor in Solidum.
And, confequently, the entire Obligation is diffolved by the Demand or 

~ D.4}.:t..:t.. Rc1eafe of each of them". And as two Perfons may fiipulate or promife 
the Payment of the fame Sum of Money; fo two Perfons may fiipulate or 

b D.45'. :t..s. promilc to do the L'1me Work; as to build a Houfe, or paint a Han b. 

FlacclIs promis'll to build me a Haufe, and to finifh it before the End of 
the Year, under the Penalty of One Hundred Crowns. I, out of my own 
Choice, was content that FluccltJ fhollid prolong the Time to a Year and 
a Half, or for two Years. And the Ql1eftion was, Whether the Penalty of 
the Stipulation \vas forfeited, fince the Houie "vas not built before the End 
of the Year? Herein we ought to diftinguifh in this Manner, vi.::;. I 
either prolonged this Time unto F/{lcctls, \\ hen we were fo ncar the End 
of the Year, that there was no Hope of baving the Houfe complcated 
before the End of the Year, and then the Penalty is forfeited. Or elie 
there was fa much Time to come, that Flacctls might have perfected the 
Haufe: Yet I, that the Houie might be finilh'd with more E;lie, gave 

• D.+).1. 11 3. him a longer Time, and then the Penalty is not forfeited c. 

In Alternatives, regular! y lpeaking, the Debtor has his Choice, which 
d D. ~3. 3.10. of the Alternatives he will perform or comply \'lith d, unlcfs the Perfon 
fin. to whom the Stipulation is made, i1ull add a Clauie in Favour of himfclf: 

For if a Man fhall ftipulate or promifc to give unto cjjtirts a Horfe, or to 
pay him Ten Pounds, the Debtor may perform which of the Alternatives 
he plea1es; unlefs he fhall i"Jy, That <filil!s i11all have his Choice herein. 
For when a Man ftipulates either this or that Thing, he is underHood to 
render the Stipulation uncertain and alternative. He who promifcs the 
fame Thing twice, is not obliged by his fecond Promiic, but the ?erfon is 

• D.+I. 1. IS. diicbargcd by performing bis Promifc once: e. For Exampk, '7itius this 
Day promis'd to give me his Servant P,/illpbill!s, and to I\lorrow he comes 
and promifcs me the fame P,u)ll'hilrtJ. Now herein he can only difchargc 
his Promiie but OI1C~, by giving me the fame P'lIi2/hil!!s. 

, 

, 

'7itil!s and elias were at Rome together. CZitius wanted l\.loney, and 
coming to Caills defired him to lend him a certain Sum of :0,10ney upon 
Intereft, which he promis'd to pay unto Ctlius after three ivIonths Time at 
Pdris, and he paid a certain Part of the Intereft. Some few Days after 
Titius came unto Caiw, and tender'd him the Money which he had bor
rowed of him, deducting the Sum which he paid for Intcrefr. Caiw refus'd 
to receive it. After this, when they came to P,lris, elias \vould fue 
:Tltill.5 there. And it was refolved that he might, though <Jitius tender'd 
the Money at Rome; becaufe if a Time be added for the i~lke of tbe 

£D,+1. I.IU. Creditor, or both Parties, Payment may not be made before the Time i; 
pro but it is otherwife if it be added for the Debtor's Advantage only. He 

thaC 
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that is put to receive a Payment, cannot prorogue or adjourn the Time, 
unle(s the Time and Place arc at his Difpofal g. A Promife made lipan a I: D.4(,1.1:'''; 

difhoncft Account or Conflderation, is null and void ;110 Jure, whether it I. . 

be d(j jJr:eterito, or de flttllro h. Erotes prOluis'd unto Cq/lilts One Hun- h 1. 3. w. "4. 

dred Pounds, to commit Murder or Plagiary on fllch a Day to come, or if 
he had done it: This Stipulation was adjudged void, efpccially in refpeCl: 
of the Crime to be committed hereafter i. 1 D.41.I.a3_ 

'.fitius fold me an Enate, and promis'd to give me Sureties on the Ac
count of EviCl:ion. He alfo promis'd to diicharge the Mortgage, under 
which Incumbrance it lay. I defired cz'itills to keep his Promif<::, which he 
refu(ed to do, but was and is in Dcla y. In this Caie I may have an Action 
of Damage, to recover my Interen which :Tit-illS promis'd me k. Though k D.4I.I. 123, 

a Right naturally arifes from all Promifes, becaufc there is nothing more ,. 
agreeable to human Faith than the Ob(ervance of tbofe Things which are 
ftipulated among .Mel1; yet it has been a Doubt, whether a Prol11i1<:: made, 
even upon Oath, ought to be kept with Pyrates; becauic, by interrupting 
Commerce, and plundering lYfcn of their Goods, they infringe the great 
Law of human Society, as Fluras exprdfes himfelf, touching thofe FellS 
among !vlankind. But of this hereafter, under the Title Of }Jyytltes. 

Though in an Alternative or Disjuncrive Prol1liic, viz. when two or 
more Things are promis'd under a Disjunction, the Nature of filch Fromife 
is, that each of the Parts is under an Obligation, yet the whole ObligJtion 
is taken away by a Performance of one of the Parts bound, it being madc 
by the Debtor bound. In Alternative Promifes, we ought to difiinguifh, 
whether fuch Promife be made touching the Place where fuch Payment is 
to be perform'd, or about the Thing which is to be paid or done. For 
though it be a lYfaxim in Law, that in all Alternative l)romifcs, tile Perf on 

• 

pra;nifing has his Election where he will perform his PromiiC J; yet this 1 D.l,.,. 10; 
Rule is not ahvays true: For it is only true in rcfpeCt: of the Thing to be fin. 

paid or done, and not in refpcer of the Place where l)ayment is to be 
made; becaufe if Payment were to be made at the Will and 1)leaftlrc of 
the Debtor, in refped of the Place, he might fOI11etimes chufc one Place 
and iometimcs anac/1er, and by this Means defeat his Creditor. If a Perron 
promifes to pay Ten Pounds unto me, and Ten Pounds unto cz'itirts, he is 
undcrftood to promife Ten Pounds unto each fevcralIy, bccaufe (he Copu-
lative (wd is wont to be placed between Things different: For if he had 
promis'd the fame Sum jointly to us both, he ought to have faid the fillne 
Ten Pounds lll, or to ha\re faid, That he promiJ'd to pa), unto me (wd Titius ", 1. 3. 17. p~. 
'JCJJ Po(wds, and thus only to have mention'd the Sum but oncc. &;,ilts 
promis'd to pay me One Hundred Pounds, or to write a Book by EuJhr 
following, and unlefs he paid the Money or wrote:: the Book, he promis'd 
to pay the Sum, by way of Penalty. \Vhen Eafler came, he had not per-
form'd his Promife. In this cafe he incurs the Penalty, and cannot excuic 
himfelf hy a Plea of no Demand made, bccaufc the Time appointed is a 
Demand in Law n. n c. s. 3S.!Z. 

It has been remarked, That by the Civil Law, ftricrly fa called, a Perfon 
who promiies for another's Fact, viz. That he fhall payor do (amething, 
is not thereby obliged, unlefs he promifes a Penalty 0; as when 7ili!!S pro- 0 r. 3. 20. :'1; 

mifes th!.t Sei/Is mall pay Five Pounds unto SemproiJirls.' But if he promiics 
that he will fee that Sc'iz{S pays this .\Ioney, he puts himfelf under an Obli-
gation p. But as by the Pr.etoritlil Law, in fame particular Cafes q, fa by P 1. 3. 2.0. I: 

a c.woiJ;cdl Eql1ity, this fcrupulous l'icety of \Vords is entirely laid aode ~D.~3lI+.I: 
and not regarded. For, by the CWO!) La\'l, if anyone ihall promife for .p .. t.t. 

another's Fact, he is t"citly underfrood. by an Implication of Law, to ha\'e 
promis'd, that he will take Care and fee that another does it: And there-
fore he is obliged. And this is agreea bIe to the Law of Eilgland, and al(o 

to 
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to that of other Countries, that are in other refpects govern'd by the Civil 
Law. . 

A Thing that is by Nature impoffible, cannot be the Subjeer of a Pro
mife; as when a Man promifcs that fuch a one fhall have his Servant P"l1J2-
philtls, that will never die: But the Value of a dead Bondman may be 

r C, 8'38•8• promis'd, becaufe fuch a Promife may be fulfilled r. For here are two 
Things promis'd, viz. a Servant, and a Servant that will never die. The 
firft may be made good, but not che latter: And, confequently, the Pro
mifer is not bound in the laft Cafe. A Perfon, that is obliged to do any 
Aer by Jlromife, is obliged ad Interqfi, or to pay Damages, if he does not 

• D. 45". 1.84, perform the fame s. Thus a Per:fon, who promifes to build a Houfe, or 
HIe, or to do any Thing elfe, is:J by Interpretation of Law, deemed to 
promife fo much Money as the Perf on's Intereft amounts to, in cafe this be 
not done: And the Law fays, that Damage is couched under fw:h a Stipu
lation or Promife. And when the Promifer is in Delay, the Eftimation of 
Damage is immediately due. Though a Perfon be not bound by a Nude 
Promiie or Pollicitation; yet if he promifes in this Manner, viz. That he 
will pay a Penalty, unlefs he does fuch an Aer, he forfeits the Penalty 10 
far as t:he Thing promis'd extends itfelf in Value, if he does not perform 

• c. S. 38. f· his Promife t. A Stipulation or Promife, (for fo the Word Stipttlati01J 
" D. u. 6. 2.6. fometimes fignifies, even in our Books u,) conceived in any Terms what-
1.3- foever, though it be not in direct and folemn Words, is valid, according 

.x c. S. 38• 10. to the Code x, if thofe Words do infer the Confent of the Parties contract-
ing, and ar~ known to the Laws. 

The Word Promitto, whether it be ufed in a publick or private lnfiru
y D;4f' T. 30' ment, is underftood by Stipulation r; and this is by a Prefumption of 
c. S'3

S
' I. La'.Y. In a Promife, the Reus Credel7di or StiJ'lI/rmdi, is the Creditor, or 

Perfon to whom a Promife is made; and the Reus Debe1Jdi or Promittr::tldi, 
• D. 4f· 2.. 1. is the Debtor, or Perf on promifing z: For the Res or ..:\ffair of both is 

tranfafrcd, though now of late only the Defendant is called Ret/s. The 
Creditor as well as the Debtor in a Promife was fiiled Reus, a Re fjtl.'f1 i11-

Stipulat:iomlll deducitar, and not £i-om the vVord Rea/liS, fignifying Guilt. 
But others will have it to be a Re, viz. from the ContraCt whereby the Pedan 
is bound. Others will have it a Re, which here denotes Firmnefs, becaufe 
the Perfon is firmly bound: And thus Virgil, Voti Reus, becaufe he was 
firmly bound by his Vow. But thefe are the StriCtures of Grammarians. 

I have faid before, that he who promifes the fame twice, is not obliged 
by his :fecond Promife, as being vain and idle, if made to the fame Perfon; 
and if it be made to different Perlons, he is bound by his former Promife or 
Stipulation, and not by his fecond, unlefs the former be an ineffeerual Pro
mife. lJ.larcuJ promifed 'Pamphi!m Ten Ponnds on fome Confideration or 
other. Pampbiltt.f, to be the better aifur.'d of it, after iome Days fiipu
lated with Marcus for the faid Ten Pounds, which he promis'd him again, 
which is often done; it being a daily Practice to reF eat Promifes on certain 
Confiderations. P'llnphi/uJ was afterwards willing to bring an Action againfi: 
Marcus for the firfl: and fecond Promife, and by this Means ohtain Twenty 
Pounds. But the Law fays, that lI-1arClt,i is only once bound by his Pro
mife, viz. only by one Promife, but it does not declare, whether it be by 
the firft or fecond Promife. In relation to Promifes, we ought to confider 
the Ca ufes on which Account they are made: For if a Man plays at a 
forbidden Game, and promifes the Payment of fuch a Sum of Money to the 

Q D. 11. f.;. Winner, fuch Promife is not va lid a. And the fame may be faid of all 

• 

. other Covenants, when they are made upon a difhoneft Account: As when 
I proluife you Ten Pounds to kidnap another's Servant, C5C. 

In a Disjunctive Promife, that has a refpect unto Time or Quantity, that 
Thing only is underftood to be promis'd, or deduced in fuch Obligation 

or 
I 
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or Promife, which is the leIfer Thing promis'd: And the Reafon of this is, 
hccaufe it is the Nature of a Disjunctive Stipulation, that when a Thing is 
disjrmf1ively promis'd, though each Part of the Disjunctive be bound ", yet b D. 33. y.~. 
this is not jimply, but only conditionally true, viz. That if one Thing be pro 

not given, the other Thing mufr be paid or given c. Wherefore, if a Man C D. fj. I. 

promiies to give a Horfe or Ten Pounds, and he makes a Tender of the 
Ten Pounds, he feems a Principio, only to have owed the Ten Pounds; for 
in Contracts of this Kind, the Condition has a RetrofpeCl; d: And if he u D. IS. 6. S. 

fhall by Mifrake pay any. other Species,. he may recov,er the fame agai? e. r~:)'!".6'32.3' 
Therefore, he who promtfes Ten or Fifteen Pounds, Goes the [lIne Thmg, 
as if he had faid, !J I foelll 7)ot pay )'or! :Ten, I will jJtlJ J'O!? Pi/teelJ PO!/Ild.~; 
and fo vice ve;ja. And hence, as a leffer is always includen in a greater 
Sum, it is the fame Thing as if he had limply promifed a ]eifer: For it is 
not probable, that a Debtor will pay a greater, when he can pay a lcifcl' 

• 
SUln t·. f D.]r.!..'3." 

A Promife is proved by an Extrajudicial Confeffion of the Party pro
mifing, and with the Help of one Witncfs alone, "\-vho depofes touching 
filCh Promifc:: For here two hal f Proofs are join'd to make a full Proof, as 
may be done in many Cafes, though not in all. Thus a Promife is proved 
by an Extrajudicial Confeilion in a Caufe of Dower, when a redon, out of 
Court, confdfes that he promis'd One Hundred Pounds to 'Filius on the 
Account of his Daughter's Dowry. If Vvitne1fes fay, Tbat y'itillJ pro
mis'd Stirts Olle Hundred Pouuds, becaufe they were prcfent and heard 
him, it is full Proof, for fo the Dcpolition ought to be. A Promife is alfo 
proved by a fulfilling of that which is promis'd. 

Though it is the fame Thing, whether I fiipulate to pay a Sum of 
1\10ney on or beforc the Calends of illCh a lY10nth g ; yet, according to ~ D'45"' 1./3. 

Propriety of Speech, it is otherwife. For he who proIl'lifcs a Sum of Money 
on the Calends, fpeaks only of the very Day of the Calends, as Srrlj'ititu 
.Aj'olliJ.wris obicrves in Atd. Gellitu 11; though by Intcrprec1tion of L3 W, h Lib. I 2.e.". 

he may pay it even before the Day of the Calends" bCC<111fc the Law 
judges that Day to be addcd in his Favour i. But if ir. appears to have j D. f)~· r. ;S. 
been added in Fa vonr of the Creditor, it would be other wife. But he l G. 

who indiftindly promifcs to pay it before the Calends, though it ihould 
feem to be done in Favour of the Creditor, yet he may pay it before the 
Calends come, and that by reafoll of the Propriety of the Words, which, 
w hen they are clear, decide the Difpute, as 1r!l(Jll k here notes. Again, It Tn L. 5'6. D. 

he who promifes to pay before the Calends, is deemed, in Propriety of 4-j. 1. 

Speech, to have promis'd within the very Day wbich begins tbe Calends: 
And therefore, what he has promis'd feems to be due that vcry ]'VIoment 
on which the Calends begiIl, though, by a certain Tende:rnefs of Law, be 
has the whole Day granted him to pay it. I fhall end this Title with 
':Pclli c j tilt jOil S. 

:Now a Promiie may be made four ieyeral ways in Law, viz. either by 
Paa, Stipulation, Pollicitation, or by a COl~fljt!!t[/m, as the Civilians caU 
it. A P"t/:, as before noted, is the Confent of two or more Perfons to 
one and the fame Thing I. But a Pollit'itatiol1 is the Nude and Sponta- 1 D. 2.14 .• 1. 

neollS Promife of one Perfon alone, who, out of a Benignity of Temper, 
offers or promi[es to do fomdhing for the State Ill: And therefore it diff..:rs m D.jo. u.;. 
f)·om a Paa and a Contract, which is founded on the Con1ent and Agree-
ment of two or more Periolls. And iuch Pollicitation may be made either 
by.i\'1an or v\Toman, pro\Tjded filch Prornile be made on a jufr Account, 
as on the S _ore of lome Honour decreed, or to be decreed them n. But n I). fa. I2.. 6, 

a Pollicitation has Place very [ddom; becaufe it is made to a Perfon 7 3.: 9· 

pre[ent; and as it reipeCts his Advanta?;c, the Perfon preient is looked 
upon as confenting 0, which makes it a Nude-Pact. And hence, by reafon 0 D.17.1. 18. 
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of a mutual Co nfenr, which is expref's'd in the Perfon promifing, and 
a tacit Confent in the other, fuch Contracr comes under the Name of 

PIn L. L D.:>.. a Pafi, according to Alexander, Imola, and others P: But DecittJ and 
'4' Areti1lltJ think otherwife,; becaufe they will have an expreJj Confent to 

be neceifary to a Paa. BtlldtIJ fays, That, in a large Senfe, a Nude-
Pact comes under the Appellation of a Pollicitation, if fueh Word be found 
in a Deed or Infirument, to the End that filch Deed ihould have fame 
Operation in Law. But Alcitltus will not allow of this Doctrine; bccaufe, 
in a Difpofition when the Matter is doubtful, we ought not to recede from 
the Propriety of' a 'Nord. If a Pollicitation be made by an EpifHe, and 
the Party accepts of the Thing offer'd, he feems to confent thereunto by 
his Acceptance. 

Regularly fpeaking, a Perf on is not bound by a Pollicitation, unlcfs 
it be mack to the State, on the Account of fome Honours conferr'd; 
or unlc1s it bc vdtcd with the Coherence of a Contract: For a Polli
citation made to a private ]\11an does not produce an Obligation, though 
there be, or may be, a juft Caufe of making it. The Obligation of 
a Pollicitation paffes to a Man's Heirs, though fometimes fuch Obli-

'1 l). ,-0. l~. 6 gation may be diminifh'd q: But yet it does not pafs to the Heir, if 
&: 9· a l\1an has prol11is'd ]\'Ioney on the Score of fome Honour decreed 
rD. fO. 10.11. him, and fhaIt die befon: hc has enter'd on the Magifiracy r. Touch-

ing PollicitatioI1s that are made in Cities, the Judges in fuch Cities 
, D.;o. I~. s. have Cognizance of them s, who onght to fce that the Form added to 
, D. F·I 0.10. [uch Pollicitation be obferv'd t, unlefs the Utility of the State requircs 

otherwife. But the fttbtle Difiinction of Pollicitatioils and ~Ni!de-Paas, 
according to the ROii!Cln Law, is I10\V taken away in HolltllJd by Cuitom, 

o n~ 1.1,. AI'L as Grot:1J·li.xgo7 aJfurcs us u. For not only an Exception, but even an 
111 C.;. H· 10. Action, arifes there from a Nude-Paa: And fo likewi1c a Salary, 

founded upon an uncertain Promife or Pollicitation, may be fued for, 
and taxed, according to the ~]ality of the Perfon, and the Nature of 
the Thing he is employed on. A Pollicitation made unto God, is called 
a \-ow, and is binding: But then, if the Perian that makes it be a 
Bondman, or Son under the Power of a Father, he ought to have his 

x D. So. I~. ~. IYlaficr or Father's Conient x. The Thing which is vowed becomes facred, 
,,,11m it is paid: But it does not become fa by the Promife of filch a Yow 
alone. 

[Th(',u~h the Rr;7}:~71: L:1Y/ nl3.dc :1 Difl:inaion bcr\vccn COICnlI1 :::-.J unfolc~nn Prornifc3, ~~ct this 
j, 11<'( ;!ccol"'.lin rr to the Len\' or Narions, which dired., :-til Promlic; to be underlroo3 according 

C' ~ 

to E\1uirV and ~ood Con{cicncc. 1"01' is this Dit1~rcl1ce 1118.dc by rhe L~:'!:~ of Ei::;I.1i:d, b~n\"ccn 
a It>n.)lnite, StipuLltioil"j or Nudc-Pa~1:; only a ~udc-Pa(.l, is, \\'ll~!-c :.l ~b.n n~.:l-:::cs a Gift::> B.l~·
g.:.in, or S;llc of bis Goo:1s or I .... ands) \vithOLlt :l ccrt~lin Cl)il:1JCLlti('1Q },,'lid, 0:- rccovcr.lblc by 

* Lib.~. c.~+ .-\(linn, for thctn. Sec Doctor a7!.'! St:ttl:;:::t~. But if he to \'.'\10111 :1. P:·o:lli(..; of H .. cC0:11~enCC i-; 
l11acic, l1n.jcrgoc~ ~lny Charge or Buii~l~is1 :.1nd h~3 f",crforn1 \i it b: .... rc .. li;.)!1 of f..lch Pron1ii~~ be 11.1.5 

'i" IbiJ. his Adion; tor ;:h~ll it i, not a N!alr Cc)\"cn:lnr t. A lbnd or Obi;;"';::':1 is ~,)oJ ·\vitho:.lt ;! 

Conlideration; bur a i1mplc 0:otC in \Vridng is not sen:::i 

TIT. 
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TIT. XXIV. 

Of Sureties, and tbe [e'Veral :DiJlinflions tbereif; why taken, 
Clud in wbat Oblignti01zs, and in rzJ.,'hat Sum the Surety is 
'bound. Of the Su'reties of H!Jin, and what if there are jeveral 
Sureties. Of the Betzejit of Excuffion, Divifion, and of the 
AjJigmJl(]nt of AaioJlS ill regard to .su~"eties, and what they 
are, &c. and of th(} Surety's AElion againjt the priilcipal 
Party, &c. 

HAT a Sti/ulatio!l and Promifes may be more certain, Caution and 
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Sureties may be added CO thcm: So that there is one k_ind of Stipu
latIon, which is pr;;lcij'al; and another, which is a('Cpo;)" as that of 
St!rc:ties. \Vhcrefore, I fhall here confider what a Surety is, and how he 
dirrcTs ii-om others that are bound bcfidcs the principal .Debtor. Secondly, 
I {hall ihew unto what Obligation he may accedc. rhirdl)', tJllCO what 
Action hc is liable. And, Fortrth{r, what Bcnefits of La w he enjoys. 

A Sr!rel)" in LztiIJ call'd the FideJrlftr and AdproJll!!lor >, is he that YD.+G'3.6)-.+. 

binds himfe1f for another in the fame Contract, by WolY of Stipulation 
with thc Principal, for thc greater Security of the Crcditor or Stipu lator L• % J. :;. 21. pro 

This is done withollt NOVCitioJ; or Renewing the Obli!";ation: And therefore &. J, 

a Surety differs from an Exp-Gll2ijJor, who, by Novat:olJ~ wholly takes 
tile Obli~ation of another J:>erfol1 on himfelf, and diicharges the Principal .1. ' D. 1 ~+ 4-

Or, an E'/;'UWijJZi" is he that princip.dly obliges himiClf for a Perfon that 
is not bOllnd by any Obligation; as a Servant or Bondman is not, according 
to the ROIJl,?i} Law. And as a COiJ(litutor is he that obliges himfclf by a 
llUde Paa or fimple Promiic ; fo a S/0110;- is he that docs of his own 
Accord, without being requefied, intercede in an Obligation for another. 
And, L.illl}" a JJ1..Illa,rtor is he who asks and comrniilioIls anothcr to be 
a Surety for him. Thei"e arc the fc\'eral Diftinaions wc meet with in 
our Books. 

A Srti-ety may be addcd unto every ObligJtion, whether it be Civil or 
]\:'atural b, Principal or .i'\.ccdrory c, whether it ari[cs from a ContraC!- or'-' 1.;,2.1. r. 

a Trdpafs, provided the Action be brought for a Pecllniary Pcnalty : 'D. ·0· 1. S. 

For v,'ncrc Corporal 1'1Inii1:!]]Cllt is rued for, a Surety is 110t admitted, un!cJs 
it bl.? ror the Pcri':m's J\ pp~';1j'<lnCC in Court d. Though Scrctic:s 3re not J D.-J-S. 3 ~ 
obJiged, unlefs it be by way or Stipulation, whercin the J:>arcy ought to~: 3' 

be hrlt interrogJ.ted, \\'l1ctller he be willing to ib.nd bound, or not? 
and hereupon an An1\\'cr ought to cnfllc: Y ct if a Perion hc prcicnt at the 
Acts of Coure, :lnd fUllers himfelf to be fet down as a Sure-ty, jueh Suf-
£(')";11C(.' (according to BdFtol!/J' c·) has the Force of Stipulation; for an e In !...+. D. 

J-\d GOne in Court is of greater Force tlun an Ad dOlie cxtrajlld:cially. 27· 1 . 
.1\11 Suretics are bound as Accd1ories, as they accede to the ObJig;1tion of 
another Perfon. I lay, a Surcty CUinct he obli!2;cJ without "Vords; and 

" , 
therefore, in all Sllrctifhi;)s Stipulations arc f)<:cdfary: Nor can a Surety 
be obliged before his Principal; nor is a Surety obliged, when the 
Obligltion of the Principal is not ,·;llid. Thus a Sllicry accepted of on 
tll,: Account of a Contrad, which the Law difallows of, is nor bound 

h ' -t C,'e 0" t . f D ,,-; , ." , "~) •. _"".1._.>, • • 
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thereby: But in every ContraCt a Surety is bound to fhew himfelf ail 
honeft Man, and to perform what he has prornifed. 

All Perfons may become Sureties, who may be obliged, unlefs they are 
t D. 16.I.t.t. fpeeially forbidden; as vVornen g, Soldiers 11, Pupils and l\1inors without 
~ ;;. :6~::!~: the Authority of their Tutors and Curators i, and Bondmen without the 
k D.+6. 1.19. Privity of their Lord k. But though Pupils and Minors may bind them-

felves, with the Authority of their Tutors and Curators, yet they may be 
reftored in Imegrum. If Minors have no Curators affigned them, they 

! D'45".I.I01. may bind themfelves, and fueh Obligation ill.all ftand good againft them I: 
And it is the fame thing, if they knaviihly impofe upon the adverfe Party, 

mC.2.'43.t.t. by pretending themfelves to be of full Age 111. A Surety may be given 
either for a prefent or future Obligation, provided it be certain that fuch 

n D.46.1.37.3. principal Obligation will enfilc 11 : But yet he cannot be convened, before 
o D'46.1.)7. the Principal is bound 0; nor is obliged to any other Thing than that very 
p D.46. I. 8. Matter which is comprehended in the principal Obliga.tion P. But a Surety 
7 &8. may promife a PenalLY, wherein the Principal is not bound, and fudl. 

Surety {hall be obliged to undergo and fuffer fueh Penalty; yet Sureties 
are bound no further than they have promiied. A Surety, that is bound 
for feveral Perfons, lIlay pay for which of them he pIeaiCs; but in a 
doubtful Cafe, he feems to have paid for him for whom he was firft 

q D·46• 3·2.4· bound q. 

A Perf on bound to give Caution by Sureties, is difeharged by giving 
the fame by Pawns and Pledges, even contrary to the \\fill of the Cre
ditor : For a Perf on bonnd to find Sureties, may give Pignoratory Cau
tion, if he pleafes. A Perfon alfo obliged to give Caution by Sure
ties, is, ill Judicial l\1atters, remitted to his Juratory Caution, if he 
cannot find Sureties, provided he makes Oath, tlut, upon his bef!: En
deavours, he cannot find Sureties, and tbat be will perform. and do what 
he has given Caution to do ; and the Impotency of i1nding Sureties, is 
proved by the Oath of the Party alone. A Surety that is bound for the 
principal Sum, is alia hound for Uie and Intcrdt, unlcis he oniy promis'd 

r D.+6. 1.6S.I. fpecihcall y, and fur a certain Sum done ,'. A l'crion is not i:1id to be 
an idoncous Surety from the Richncis of bis SubH:mcc, but likewiie from 
the Facility of Convening him: For, to what Er,d is he a Surety, if 
he cannot be convened in Judgment? And therefore, he who gives a 
Perion for his Surety, who cannot be convened or impleaded in Law, 
or of whom there is no, .Hope that he can be an idoneous Surety upon 
changing his State and Condition, fecms to give no Surety or Caution at 

• D.+6. 1. 3· all ' : For a Perion ought to give fuch a Surety in Judgment, as may be 
convcnc . .1 and obliged by the Caution given. For the giving of Sureties, 
\\"<1S inycntcd to render Creditors more fecure of their Debts, and the like; 
and this is thc only End and Dfe of Suretilhip: And, for this Rea.fon, it 
is a received Doc.hi l1C, That he who is obliged to give a Surety, is not 
thereby dircbar~ed, if he gives iueh a Pedon for his Surety, \vbo is in 

t D. 2..S. 1. 

Glol1: ibid. 

UlnL.2.. 
D.".8. 
x Nov. '-3. 

Y In c. H. 
X ' "01·-9-

fnch a fhong Place of Defence, that the publick Executioners of the Law 
eannl10t come at him t; or if he gives him for a Surety, who, by reaioll 
of feme Privilege, cannot eafiiy be convened; or if he gives a eavillotls 
Lawyer for his Surety, (according to BartO/lis u) ; or a Perfon who is 
not in PoffdTion of a real and immovea.ble Eftate x ; or fueh a Perf on as 
is of a different Jurifdi8:ion, unle1s he '"'laves the Privilege of his Jurif
dit1ion, (as B,dd!!s obicrves Y) : For a Peri on \\'ho is of an exempt or 
priyilcged J uri fdi t.1:i on, is not deemed an idoneous Surety de Jitdjcio 

~ D.~. S. 7· lijlc;;Jo, unleis he "' .... J. v es his Pri ,'ilege of Court 7.. If Caution by Sureties 
"be necdfary, and a Perfon cannot ea.fily give iuch Caution in the Place, 
he fnall be heard, if he be ready to give fuch Camion, in fome other 

• D,~.S·7·"· City of the i:lI11C Province". And necdI'ary Caution is fuch, unto 
3 \vhieh 
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which a Perfon is obliged by Law, though his Caufe be a voluntary 
Caure h. I.> D.!!..8.3.6. 

Though it was formerly lawful, by a Law in the Code, for the Creditor 
to chuie which of the Perfons he would fue, viz. either the principal 
Debtor, or his S.urety c, unle~ it was otherwife agree? u.pon betw~en the c C.S'4 1 .S'; 
Perfoos contractIng; yet at thIS Day, by a novel ConfhtutlOn, the PrIncipal> 
otherwife the pre;imt Debtor, ought to be convened before the Surety or 
Perf all bound for him d, if both Parties are prefene and forthcoming; d NOV.4. c. i; 
then, after this, he may convene the Surety, and, laftly, the Poffelfor of 
the Debtor's Goods~ And this Order ought to be obfe~ved in the convening 
of a Surety, unlds the Surety has, by the InterpofttlOn of an Oath (ac-
cording to the CanOl] Law) promis'd Payment of the Money nnto the 
Creditor himfelf e. But if the Debtor iliall (pending Suit with his Cre- ex. 2.. 2.4-.9; 
ditor) fell or alienate the Thing engaged to him, then the Creditor may, 
in this Cafe, convene the Purchafer, even without excuiling the principal 
Debtor f. But if it be certain that the principal Debtor is infol vent, the (" c. s. 1-!-o14: 

Creditor may alia then fue the Surety or the Poffeifor of the Goods thus 
engaged g, if the Surety or Poifeifor does not object to him an Exception gD'4f.I.I16~ 
of Exc[~!li{J1J, as he may do, (according to Barto/ttJ h, and the Gltjs i.) ~In L·34· 

A Surety is not added, unlds it be to a perfonal Obligation; and he may Jin2.{:I~. 
be added not only to the Obligation of one who is to give or pay a Thing, D. u x. 

bue alio to the Obligation of one who is to perform a Thing. 
The Obligation of a Surety is a tranfirory Thing, (for it defcends to, 

and obliges his Heirs) : But a Surety in a doubtful Ca:f'e or Matter is not 
obliged, unlefs it be to perform that which his Principal is enjoin'd by 
Law to do ; for the Obligation whereby a Surety is bound fhall become 
null and void, if the Obligation whereby the Principal is bound is null 
and void. For as a Surety cannot be added to a Contract impugn'd by 
Law; fo neither can he be added where there is no Natural or Civil 
Obligation. Sureties arc received and made ufe of; becaufe that which 
cannot be recover'd (perhaps) of the Principal, may be recover'd of them. 
The principal Debtor is fometimes releafed or exempted from an Obliga
tion, and yet his Surety remains bound at the fame time; fa that he may 
be convened, though the principal Debtor may not: As when he is 
ex em pted by a Condemnation or Confifcation of his Goods k; or when II: D .• j.6. x. 60 
the Debtor dies without an Heir; or when the principal Debtor furrenders &+7' 

up all his Goods unto his Creditors by way of Cej/iOJJ ; or is rellored 
iJi /r;tcgrulll on the Account of Nonage I. If the principal Party !hall I D.4..j..'4.pr, 

·undergo a ci viI or natural Death before he has been guilty of any Delay, 
his Surety de Judicio jijleJldo is difcharged : But 'tis otherwife, if the Prin-
cipal dies after he has incurr'd a Delay in his Appearance m. 'Titirts m D.z. 3'4-
·was Bailor Surety for SemproJJilt.J, de Jttdicio jijlelldo; and, on the Death 
of Sem/Follir!.J the Principal, the Judge order'd q-'ititt.J to appear in Court, 
wi1cre:1s the Principal was now dead. In this Cafe the Judge's Precept :is not 
valid; nor is 'Tttii!.J liable for not exhibiting the Principal. And it is 
the fame thing, if he died after the Judge's Order, and before the Day of 
E:-;hibiting; ior in this Cafe he is not liable. But if 71titt.J had delay'd to 
bring him into Judgment, and he had died after fuch Delay, czltiu.J w-ould 
ha\'e been liable. 

An Action ex ilfcllldato accrues to a Surety, againft the principal Debtor, 
or his Heir, \\ithout ailigning the fame over to him n: But an E!Jpo- tl D.' 7.'-36'.3; 

theC.7rio!!s ACtion does not lie for him without fuch Affignment o. An " D.\,t[upr~ 
Adion ex 3:icmddto is an Action which arifes from fame Order or Requeft 
made by one Perion unto another: And an Hypothecario{ts Action is an 
ACtion which flows from a Man's plighting his Goods unto another. The 
Faa or Covenant of one Surety does not hinder a Creditor from bringing 
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his Action againft another Surety, where two are bound to him for the 
I'D.46.1.16.2. fame Debt P. For Example: I lent unto :Titites twenty Pounds; for the 

Payment of which, he gave me Caution by two Sureties, Seius and 
M?Cvius. Seius. came to .. me, and faid, Becaufi YOlt conVe1Je 1121] in twenty 
Poul1ds, /wilt gIVe you jive Pounds not to convene me. Whereupon, I the 
Creditor was contented: And the Qyeftion was, Whether, by reafon of this 
Pat\: made with Seius, M?Cvius the other Surety be difcharged? And 
it was held, that he was not, and that I might demand the other fifteen 
Pounds from the other Surety; nor can he objet\: any Exception nnto me. 
But if I would demand the other five Pounds, he may repel me wirh an 
Exception of Deceit. A Surety may objeCt an Exception in the Behalf of 

1 D.46.1.16.1. the principal Debtor and Defendant, even againft his Will q ; becaufe it 
is much fafer not to pay a Thing which is not due, than afterwards to 
cndea your the Recovery of it when it is paid. 

A /eigl1ed Payment made by a Surety, gives him an A6tion againft the 
principal Debtor. As Tor Example: Titius was indebted to me in the 
Sum of an hundred Pounds; for the Payment of which he gave me a 
Surety or Perfon for him. This Surety, animo 1JOvcmdi, delegated or 
affigned his Debtor for the Payment of the hundred Pounds, which he 
call'd a jeigl1ed Payment: in Law. In this Cafe the Surety may have an 
ACtion againfl: the principal Debtor. If a Debtor has given feveral Sureties 
for one and the iame Sum, they were all and each of them bound 
in Solidum, how many foever they were in Number, and whether this 

rD. 46. 1. 26. Matter were exprdly agreed upon, or not r, and the Creditor might chufe 
c. 8. +1. 23· which of them he would f'ue in Solidum, without convening the principal 

Debtor; and if the Perion whom he chofe to fue did not fatisfy the Debt, 
he might have recoufle to another; the other Sureties not being dif

s c. 8._p. ::'3' charged by his EleCtion s. But the Cafe was different, if the Suretifhip 
was conceived and dra'wn in this manner, viz. Solidum aftt partes viri/es 
fide tut'i ij'Dudes? that is to lay, Do you promife to become bound in the 
vVho\e, or only according to your Ratc and Proportion? For then the 
Creditor was obliged to fummon each of thcm pro j"arte virili in the firft 
Placc; and this was the ancient Law. 

But afterwards th.e Emperor AdrialJ, a Fricnd to Equity and good Con
fcience, granted the Beneficium Divijio7Jis, where the Debtor has many 
Sureties tor the fame Debt, \vhereby each of them is obliged pro porte 

, 1. 3,::'14· viri/;, and not for the "vhole Debt t, as formerly. As when three Sureties 
have given Caution in the Sum of fifteen Pounds, each of them :lha11 only 
be liable in the Sum of five Pounds. But this Benefit or Indulgence 

u D.+6.1.:>.6. does not give Right u,. but only an Exception unto the Sureties from the 
Time· of contefting of' Suit, provided all the Sureties are folvent at fuch 

x 1.3. :>.1+ Time x, and are of the fame Jurifdiuion. So that this Grant of Adrii/1j 
did not toll the ancient Law, but leaves it as it was before, and only 
gives an Exception; 3nd after filch Exception the Damage belongs to the 

Y 1) .. \6.1.)1.4· Creditor Y. But if either of the Sureties be infolvcnt at that Time, tbat 
z I. 3.H.+. Grant onerates all the reft 7. And if the Creditor ihall recover his whole 

Debt of one of tbe Sureties, the Damage :!hall fall upon him alone, if the 
Perron for whom he flood Surety be infolvent; and he muft impute it to 
himfelf, {inee he might have relieved himfelf by the Benefit of DivijiOll, 

• 1.;. 11. +. or Adrj,,;/s Grant"; nor can he convene another of the Sureties, untefs 
b D .... 6. L 39. the Creditor afiigns the Afrion over to him h. 

I have hinted, that if one of the Sureties be convened for the \vhole 
Debt, he may object this Exception or Grant of Adrian'S, provided the 
other Sureties are folvent: And if:it be a Doubt, whether they are folvent 
qr not; yet the Perfon that defires this Benefit of Div!ftulJ, :lhaU be heard,. 
if he will either at his Coft prove them iolvenr, or if he offers to convene 

his 
• , 

• 
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his Fellow-Sureties, at his own Charges, for the Payment of their Shares c. CD. +6, r; ro; 

-But if either of the Sureties becomes infol vent after the Di vifidn made, pro 

the Creditor fuall not burden the others any farther, but fuall take the 
Damage to himfelf. The Time of contefting Suit, is the Time wherein 
we ought to confider whether they are Sol vent, or nOt d, And herein d i. 3. :!.I. 4. 
this Benefit differs from that which accrues to feveral Tutors and Guardians: 
For in the laft Cafe we have a refpect, when the Guardianfuip is cnded, 
and then confider whether they are folvent, or not e. For if the other e C. ). )1.. I. 

Sureties are folvent at the Time of contefting Suit, it is enough, though C. 4' 19· 3' 

they fhould afterwards ceafe to be fa f. The Surety convened in Solidflm fD.fo.I.r l "". 
ought to pray the Benefit of this Grant: For Adria/is Grant is not ipfl 
Jure divided among the Surcries, but fuch Exception ought to be exprefly 
objected unto the Plaintiff. Hence it is, tbat if a Surety, omitting fuch 
Exception, fuall p:q tbe whole Debt, he fllall not afterwards recover any 
Thing g. But frfartiaJJ!tJ ieems to be of a different Opinion, hying, That G'D46.r'4-9.t. 

he who is defended by a perpetual and favourable Exception (as rhis is) 
may recover 11: But yet in this Cafe of a Surety, this laft Opinion is not h D. I1..6.+0: " 

entirely La\v. 
There are many Cafes in Law, wherein a Surety may be convened before 

the principal Debtor, (notwithftanding the NovelConftitutioll,) and he ihall 
not have the Benefit of Exct~(lioJJ. As, Firjl, When a Banker, Mel-chant, 
or the like Perfons, hecome Sureties for anyone, they may be convened 
beforc the principal Debtor, and fuall not have the Benefit of Exo1JioJl, 
but ought to p:ly tbe Debt, by reaion of the great Credit which is given 
to them: For otherwiie (perhaps) the Creditor would not have JCll his 
:Money. SecoJld!y, If the Creditor has at the Time of tbe Obligation or 
Contract enter'd into, renounced the Benefit of E,Ctllioi1: For, io this 
Cafe, he may be convened before the principal Debtor. rhird(r, A Surety 
may be convened before tl~e principal Debtor, though he has not renounced 
the Benefit of EXCI!/liolJ, 'viz. when he has fworn at thc Time of the Con
traa or Obligation enter'Ll into, to pay the Debt: For, in this Cal<:, he 
has, by his own Oath, ex.cluded himidf from the Bcnefit of ExcnjjioJJ, 
according to Ba!{!:fJ i. Fo!!rth~}', A Surcty has not tbe Benefit of Exc{!:/lioJl, i In c.9.X. z. 
when the Creditor is in lOme mher refpec1 a Debtor unto tlle Surety, ~4· 
and is willing to quit Scores, or compclliJte the Debt: For, in this Cafe, 
the Creditor may compel the Surety w C0mc w a Compenfation with him, 
"vithout any Excr!/Ji()J) of the princip,ll Dehtor. Fifih('l, A Surety has not 
the Benefit of E)((:(~/Fo1J, if he hinders an Execution which was made againfr 
{he principal Debtor, but ihall bc obliged to pay the Debt. Sixthly, A 
Surety may be impleadcd belore the principal Debtor, if tbe principal 
Debtor be abfent ti'om tbc Pbce or Jurifdiaion wherein he became a Surety 
for him. SeuC!Jth(y, A Smcty bas not tbe Benctit of 1!,:(O!IJiOil, \\:hcrc the 
Procefs is according to tbe Form of 10me St~ltutc had in a 11.1l11nnry 1Vfan-
ncr, and de plwo &' jl/i'; jlrcf'ittt Jl!dicii k. f!.'igbth(}' , A Surety lot(~s th.e k Socin. Con!: 

Benefit of EXC!!"JiOil, when he denies himfclf to have been a Surety, and It 1.+. 

be afterwards proved upon him that he was a Surety. Niilth(v, A ~urecy 
binds himfelf as the principal Debtor, if he ftlccecds fucb Principal In his 
Eftate:. L(ljlly', The Surety ()f a Tyrant may be obliged to anfwer, with
?uc cxcuffing the principal Debtor. By a <f)'Tlll}f, I here £?ean, a Per.lon 
In great Power, and, as it were, above the Reach of the ordlllary Forms of 
Juftice. And, 

Thus Exc!(/lioJJ, in other Terms, in LatiN" called BC1Jejici!l1lJ OrdiJlis, is a 
Right, whereby the Surety may, by an Exception, force a Credicor to 1ue 
~he principal Debtor, before he fhall recover againfl: him as Surety I. And I Nov.f. c. ,. 
In order to excufs or enquire into the Efl:atc of the principal Debtor, a 
general Citation, viz. either by Beat of Drum, or Sound of Trumpet, is 

fuffi-
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:n Dri. :;0. L. fufficient m, whereby the Sureties, and all the Poifeffors of any of the 
II 6. D.4). 1. Debtor's Effects, are bound to appear and difcover the fame: And the 
v. ExclIJlism. principal Debtor is faid to undergo a fufficient EXCtfjJio17, if no one appears 

to the Citation made touching him, or if no one objeB:s to the Defence he 
"Jaf.iriL.2.-4-' makes of himfelf n. Rut EX"Ct!/lion ought not to be made on fuch Effetls 
D. 2.4· 3' of the Principal as are become Litigious, or are in Controverfy, nor on fuch 
o Abb. Conf. as are confifcated on the Score of Rebellion o. But what if Execution has 
:19· Vol. 2.. been made againft a Surety, and it afterwards appears de 110VO, that the 

principal Debtor was folvent, fhall the Creditor be driven to a fecond 
P In L. 2.4· D. Exct1Jion ? And it is held, according to Jifo12 P and the Text q, that he 
;1;.3;2..1.42.. fhall not. By a Piacaert of the States of Hollal1d, February 156.:.)., this 

Novel Conftitution touching Exct![lioJl, does not obtain there: But in France 
it is bbferved, unlefs it be in certain Cafes, cited by Bttgl1i01J in his Book 

, Lib.2-. § 178. de Legiblts Abrogatis r. Yet, according to Rebt!f1its and others, this Benefit 
does not accrue to Sureties given de Jttdicatmn 8otve1Jdo, as it has been 
adjudged in Prance. For if Bail, or a Judicial Surety, has been giyen in a 
Caufe depending, the Procefs ought even to go out againft the Surety, fince 
Execution ought not to be dc:ferred. 

What the Law fays, touching the principal Debtor's being excufed before 
any Procefs is iffued out againft his Surety, is, when it is not certain 
a Principia, that the principal Debtor is infolvent: But it is otherwife, if it 
be entirely certain that he is infolvent. And a Notoriety touching fuch 
Infolvency of the principal Debtor, may appear to the Judge per Librtmz 
./Eflimi, by the Valuation or Cefs-Book of Mens Eftates: For in many 
States and Cities, it is ufnal to keep fuch a Book or Regifter, that the State 
and Conditl011 of every Man's Subftance may be the more eafily known: 
And fuch was our Doo1lZifday-Book formerly here in EnglaJld. If the Surety 
produces the Valuation-Book, whereby it appears that the principal Debtor 
is worth fo much, he ought to be excuff'ed : But if the principal Debtor:1 
by :!hewing the Valuation-Bool~, fays, That he is only worth fo much in 

t D. H. 3. 17. Stock, the contrary Proof refts on the Surety s. A Surety cannot accede 
GJo[. ib. to an Alternative Obligation; nor can he be bound in a harder Condition. 

than the principal Debtor, out he may in an eafier. 

[Him whom the Ci'lJil Law !tiles a Fidcjll./Jor or Surety, the Common Law of E71gla71d calls a 
Pledge: Therefore, when Credit is given to any Perron, it is often WOnt to be given under the 
Security of Pledges. In which Cafe, if the principal Debtor fhall be fo deficient, that he has not 

t GJanv. L.IO. wherewithal to make Payment, Recourfe fhall then be had to his Pledges t, and not before u. 

C.3. See Fitzherbert's Natllra Bl·e'lJ. 13 7. E. But with us, if there are more Pledges than one, they 
U Brit. c. ,,-8. are each of them bound in the Whole, unlefs it be otherwife agreed when they become Pledges 

thereupon, and may be compelled, either jointly or feverally, to fatisfy the fame. So that if there 
are feveral Pledges given, and fom.e or one of them be in[olvenr, it belongs to the reft to di[

"Glanv. L. 10. charge the Incumbrance, even in the \Vhole, if fueci x. But if Pledges arc only given for cer-
c. ). ~ain Parts of the Whole, the ~·eft fh~ll not be ob1i?;ed to an[wer any further than. their own Par.ts, 
Y Glanv. ut If one of the Plcd?;es fhall Enl on hIS Part Y. If Pledges are convened on a Failure of the pnn-
fupp. cipal Debtor, and be driven to pay the I\10ncy promis'd, they have an ACtion againft him, ac-

6 cording to Fleta ", al1d the Ne·w Book of Eutl·irs, Tit. PleJses.] ::; Lib.:1. C. 3' 

a In L. 1 I:t. 

D.4-)' I. " 

b Conf. 60. 

Vol. 5"' 

According to the Glqfs :I, if a Man accepts of an infufficient Security 
through Ignorance, when he thought it to be a good one, he may pray co 
have Caution given de Novo. But Alexander is of a contrary Opinion b; 
becaufe, he that accepts of fnch a Surety, is prefurned to be acquainted 
with the Condition of the Man: For he who contraCts with anyone, is 

eD.5"0.tj.I9' prefumed to know, or ought (at leaft) to know his Condition c. But, I 
think, that a Perfon who ignorantly accepts of an infufficient Surety, and 
defires that his Debtor may give him new Security, ought to prove, that 
fuch infufficient Surety was, in the common Opinion of all Men, reputed to 
be a wealthy Perfon, and a Perfon folvent, ad hoc; otherwife, the Per10n 

<:l D. q.6. 3. accepting of him muil: blame himfelf, and is inexcufable d; or eIfe the 
Creditor ought to prove that the Debtor deceived him by his Averment 

of 
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of his Solvency. And this is the Opinion of Paulus de Cciflro e, :faying, e ~n L. 3' D. 

That if a Perfon admits of an infufficient Surety (ignorantly) in Point of46. I. 
Circumfl:ances, he fhall not, on this Account, demand a morc fufficient 
Surety, or have Damage given him againft the Debtor; unlefs the Debtor 
has ufed Deceit in giving fuch Surety, by averring the Fitnefs of the 
Perfon ; or unlefs the Creditor that admits him, was impofed upon by the 
common Opiuion of all that knew him, believing him to be a rich Perlon~ 
And this is daily obferved in Point of Practice. If a Debtor has given a 
iufficient Surety unto his Creditor, and fuch Surety prefently afterwards 
runs away, he fhall be obliged to give another Surety: For it is a :thong 
Preiilmption from fuch a fmall Interval of Time, that the Debtor was 
confcious to himfelf of his Surety's running away; and therefore he fhall 
be obliged to give another fufficient Surety. 

There is one Cafe, which I had almoft forgotten, wherein a Surety cannot 
be convened before the principal Debtor, though he has renounced tbe 
Benefit given to Sureties by EXClffJiOlJ, and the like, viz. when a Surety has 
an Indemnity or a harmlefs Bond given him, as we call it: For then, of 
neceffity, the principal Debtor ought to be nrft convened, and not the 
Surety, tho' the Surety (as I have faid) has renounced the Benefit of EX'''; 

ClIfjiOl1 gi ven to Sureties. And this proceeds, becaufe the Nature of the 
Thing, and the Promife alfo, according to Bartoltts f, feems to import it. f" In L. r. C. 
The Act and Deed of the principal Debtor, affeCts and prejudices the lO. :to 

Surety, \vhen he confents to fuch an Act of the principal Debtor: But the 
Contumacy of the principal Debtor does not incrcafe the Obligation of his 
Sllrety. 

TIT. XXV. 
By what Methods ObligatiotlS are diJ.{o/tved alld releafld; and, 

tirft, by real Payment; what it is, aHd how made, and to 
whom it may be made; pure or conditional, ill what Place, &c. 

• N Obligation is diifolved either ipfo JltJ'C, or eIfe by the Help of an 
Exception. To the firft Method of DiffoI ving an Obligation, we 

may refer a real and a fligned Payment, Novatio1J, Compc1ifCttiol1, C01J./i1io1J, a 
coutrary COlfollt, a law/itl '.Tender, the Concurrence of two Lucrative Carifes g, l' I. 2,2.0. 6 .. 
Lofs of thl~ Thing without the Fault of the Debtor 11, 61c. I fuall begin b D. 4f. 1.21, 

'with that of rcal Payment, which is nothing elfe, but when the Debtor, or 
fome other Perion in his Name and Stead, makes an actual Satisfacrion to 
the proper Creditor, on the Score of fome Debt contracted, or fomething 
dl~e to him. \Vhich Dennition (r think) contains all Things neceifary to 
a Jufi: Payment. For, .fi;jJ, it is neceifary, that the Perfon who makes the 
Payment, ihould be a fit and proper Perfon; becaufe a Pupil, Madman, or 
Prodigal, though they are Debtors, yet cannot make a right and proper 
Payment, without the Authority of their Tutors or Curators. SUOI1dl,y, 
The Reader may learn from hence, that another Perfon may make a Pay-
:llent in the Name of a Debtor: For Tutors and Curators may pay Debts 
ill the Place of Pupils or adult Perf'ons; and, in fhort, every qualify'd 
~erfon may make a Payment for another. Befides, it is neceifary, that 
1uch Paymenc fhould be made to a fit and proper Creditor: For a Payment 
ollght not to be made to a Pupil, l\1adman, and the like, but to thofe under 

\T 0 L. I. 7 E whofe 
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whoie Tuition fuch Perfons are. Fii2trlly, It is neceifary, that fuch Pay-
ment, on Account of incorporeal Things, fhould be an aEiual SatigaEiiOtJ : 
For as thofe Things cannot be deliver'd, fo neither can Payment be made 
by them. . 

The Latin Word Soltt#o, whereby we denote Payment, is a Difcharge of 
iD.j"O.16.176. an Obligation in a perfonal Action j: For in a real Action a Payment or 

Solution is not properly made, but the Species or Thing itfelf in demand 
is reftored. And thus the Word Solutio fignifies, to fet a Man fiee that 
is bound: And from hence, he who pays that which he owes, is faid 
fl1v!!JC Debitum, and to have releafed himfelf from the Tie of his Obliga
tion. And in this Acceptation the Words Solutio and Liberatio have the 

..Ie D.46. 3' 5'4' fame Signification k. For whether a Debtor has fatisfy'd a Debt by aCfttal 
Payment of it, or be difcharged by AcceptilatiolJ, he is faid to be a Debito 
Solutlts, But if the Law docs not ./imply fpeak of Solution, but requires 

2 D'46. 3·49· Money to be paid, then AcceptilatiolJ is not fufficient I : For in Acceptila
tiolt Money does not intervene, Acceptilatiol) being only a feigned Pay
ment. Hence the Words Solvere and Numerare PeCltJIiam differ; For the 
Iaft requires that Money fhould be paid in Talc, and the like; but the 
Word Solvere extends to any kind of Payment, whether real or feig)led. 
For the Word Soltttio, in Propriety of Speech, imports a true and real Pay
mcnt; yet any Satisfaction is a true Payment, if the Crc:ditor be pleafed to 
think it fo. Thus, as Payment diifolves an Obligation, the Latin Word 
Solutio is diametrically oppofite to an Obligation: And the Lati7J Word 
Liberatio has the fame EffeCt and Force as Solutio. For we fay, that he 
makes a good Solution orPayment, who performs that which he ought to do. 
The Lawyer PaulllS fays, The Word Solatio refpeB:s every Kind of Dif
charge, howfoever effeGted ; referring rather CO the Subfiance of an Ohli
gation, than to the Payment of Money in Tale or SjH:cie: And in this Scnfe 
Satisfaction, the giving of Sureties, and the plighting of a Pawn or Pledge., 
is taken for a Solution in re1peCl: of a Relcafe, though they differ in other 
Foints. Wherefore J{(jliJJitIiJ lays down this general Rule, viz. That every 
Obligation is diifolved; by a Solution of that which is due: And as there 
are divers \\lays and J\1ethods o:f Binding, fo there are divers 'Nays and 
Methods of Releafing; and every Contract is diffolved after the fame 

t:l D.50.'7.35'· J\1anner it was made m. For Example: \\lhen a J\1an has made a real 
Contract, the Sum ought to be diifolv'd by fomething done: And it is 
the fame, when a Contract has heen made by Word of Mouth, or by 
vVriting, it may and ought to be diff'olved in the fame Manner. 

vVhenever the Law orders a Payment to be made in Money, it ought 
not to be underftood of any other Satisfaction. Thus, if a Proctor or an 
Attorney be order'd to receive a Payment of l\10ney, and he receives a 
Delegation, or fome other SatisfaCtion, the Debtor is not, in this Cafe, dif
charged thereby. For though the V\Tord Solutio comprehends all manner of 
Satisfaction; yet, as one Thing cannot be paid for another againft the Will 
of the Creditor, he who orders a Payment to be l'ecei ved, is underftood to 
have order'd fuch Payment to be received in a due Species: And therefore, 

"Alex. ConI: without the Confent of his Client., the Proctor cannot difcharge the Debtor n. 
9;· \'01.;. A Payment cannot rightly be made to a ProCtor ad Litem, un1efs he be 

fpecially affign'd to this End and Purpofe: For it is abfurd, that Payment 
fhould be made to him ante Rem JlIdicafam, to whom an Action ex judi
cata does not lie. But if he has an exprefs Proxy for this End, Payment 
may be made to him, and the Party :!hall be rcleafed on itlCh Payment 

o D.46. 3. 86 l~lade D, A general Prottor ad Negotia may pay the Creditors of his 
Principal wi.thout any fpecial Order; nor is a fubiequent Ratification of his 

p D.+6. 3' 87' Principal neeeffary, for his general Proxy juftifies him p. 

An 
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Boo K IV .. Of ~ifibayging an Obligation, by Paynleni> &c. . 6-5 7, 
An Obligation and an Action may fometimes arife before the Day of 

Payment, viz. when filCh a Day is fix'd and afcertain'd by Man, and no 
Exception can accrue to the Defendant q : As in the Cafe of Sempronius) ~ D.)o. r(i~ 
who fold unto Rqfcitts a certain Parcel ofWooll for the Sum of forty 2.I3· 
Pounds, and the faid Rqfcitts covenanted to pay him the faid Sum by the 
Month of March, and Caitts became Surety for the Payment thereof. 
But before the faid Time came, his Surety broke, and became a Bankrupt. 
Whereupon Sempronitts brought his Action againft Rifcitts, and it was 
adjudged that the ACtion lay. A Day, indeed, is added in every Obli-
gation in favour of the Defendant: For if a Day be not added for the Per-
formance of a Thing, it is due the prefent Day, unlefs a Place be added 
which induces an Interval of Time r. But in this Cafe Credit was given r D·4S·I.4-r.I:~ 
to Caitts the Surety, who being infolvent, there was Danger in Delay, and 
the principal Debtor muil: anfwer immediately, to fecure the Creditor. 

That which is due at a Day exprefs'd or imply'd~ and alfo that which is 
due under a Condition, ought to be perform'd and paid at the Time 
when the Day of the Obligation comes, viz. as Bartoltls phrafes it, 
cz'empore fllorte, when a Man may be faid [0 be in Delay. For the Thing 
or Matter due, ought to be rated according to the Fault of the Perfon i~ 
Delay, it being valued . .ffl!!a1Jti plttrimi, from the Time of the Delay, to 
the Time of Payment s. A leifer Sum cannot be pleaded in Payment or' D. '-)'. u 9' 

SatisfaCl:ion of a greater, after the Day of Payment is incurr'd. If Money 
be paid down to a Creditor, or to another by his Confenr, this is properly 
and IJatftrcl!ly fWed a Payment of Money. But there are fame Things 
virtually and in effeCt: equal unto Payment, as being in the Place thereof, 
as a lawful Tender made, by laying down and telling out the Money; for 
filCh a Tender produces a Releafe or Difcharge co the Debtor, if the 
Money be fealed up and lodged with the Court, or Forthcoming t, in' C·4·P.·1> 

our Books call'd 0ljiglJatiw u. And COlifltflOI) does the fame Thing, viz. ~~'~'43' 9. 
when the Debtor becomes Heir to the Creditor, or (as we fay) when 
the Creditor makes his Debtor his Executor; or, vice veifa, when the Cre-
ditor becomes Heir or Executor to his Debtor x: For then the Obligation x D·46• 3: 
s difcharged by Confufion of Acrions, either in the Whole, if rhe Succeffion 9)' '-. 

be to the " .. ·hole Right; or elfe in Part, if he be only Heir in Part y. Y D. 46. r. '-4-
But of this hereafter, under the TitIe Of 1-lovatioll. & )0. 

It has been faid, That Things are difcharged, after the fame manner as 
they are drawn into an Obligation. F0r Example: I lend you an hun
dred Crowns upon a Specialty in \"hiting: You ought to repay me fo 
many Crowns in Specie, or the Value thereof in Money, and a Difcharge 
thereof ought to be given in VVriting, or (at leaft) the aforefaid Specialty 
in Writing ought to be cancell'd 7: I fay, in Specie, if the Vilord Crow1l.J z D·46·3·99: 

be mention'd in the Writing or Obligation; the fame Things being to be 
done in the Difcharging of an Obligation, as are fpecify'd in the Obliga-
tion. So that if tbe Value of the Crowns Jhall increafe or decrcafe, fa 
many of them in Number ought only to be demanded and repaid as 
amount to the Sum expreifcd in the Obligation. For a Creditor cannot be 
compelled to receive Money in any other Form than promis'd and agreed 
on, if he may probably fiJifer Damage from thence: Becaufc the Nature 
of a Loan, is, that it Jhall be repaid in the fame Species or Kind, and a1fo 
in the fame Plight and Goodnefs : And this upon another Account; fince 
the Danger of a Decreafe of the Value of Money belongs to the Creditor, if 
the Value of Money fhall be dimini:!h'd at the Time when the Payment 
thereof ought (0 be made. 

A Payment of Money ought not to be made in the Night-time; and if 
the lame be tender'd, the Party is not then obliged to accept of Payment, 
as he is in the Day-time; becaufe it fcems to have been tacitly agreed upon 

before, 
I 
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before, that Payment fhould be made at a proper and feafonable Time. 

- . 

After Payment of a Debt, the Creditor is bound to deliver up to the DebtOl.~ 
the Specialty, or (as the Civilians call it) the I11Jlrttmellt of Credit. Debtors 
paying Money to a falfe Adminiftrator or Proctor, are releas'd, if he 
aCted as a true one in the Ci'cditor's Affairs: For Debtors, by paying 

_ Money thus unto him who aas as a Guardian, are. difcharged, if the 
"-D·46. 3· ,-8. Money came unto the Pupil's Ufe a. A Perfon paying :Money unto a 

Perfon- who had once the Power of receiving Money, though the fame be 
now taken away, is difcharged,. if he did not lmow that fuch Power was
taken away from the Perf all receiving it. Thus, if a Man pays Money 
unto a Proctor, who had a Proxy to recd ve it, he fhall not be liable, if 

"'D.46. 3. p. filCh Proxy be revoked, and he be not acquainted with fuch Revocation b. 

If a Man through Ignorance pays a Sum of Money which is not due, he 
may recover the fame by a perfonal Action, call'd COl1diOio IJ)debiti: 

<D-46·3· 
~ 3. 2., 

U In L.:J.7. 
D'-+-7 :!.. 

Hut if he pays it knowing himfelf not to owe the fame, he fhall not 
recover it, unlefs he be a Perf on under the Age of Puberty, who knows 
nothing at all of Matters. The Payment of a Thing made worfe by the 
Act of the Debtor himfelf, does not difcharge fuch Debtor, but that he 
fhall make good the Damage c. 

The Payment of a Debt, according- to Bartolas ~, may be proved by the 
Inftrument or Specialty of fuch Debt being found cancell'd in the Hands 
of the Debtor; nay, though it be not found cancell'd, provided it be 
found in the Debtor's Cuftody; for then, it is prefumed that the Creditor 
has return'd it to the Debtor, with an Intent of Releafing him from 
the Obligation. But if the Debtor has the Specialty in his Hands, and fays 
that he is difcharged by Virtue of a Paa: or Agreement between them, he 
is not then prefumed to be rcleafed, unlefs he proves fuch Specialty was 

e IT. '-. q .. '-. return'd by his Creditor c; becaufe a Paa: de Non PeteJJdo has the Force 
_ of a Gift or Donation, which a Perfon is not prefumed to make in a 

£D:""·3·:I.)· doubtful Cafe f: The Return of a Specialty ought to be proved by five 
g In L. 1. 

- C. 7.6. 

" In L. '4' 
C. 4. :!. I. 

• 

Witndres, according to the Glifs g on the Civil Law: But it is otherwife7 
if the Debtor pleads Payment of the Debt; becaufe, in that Cafe, when 
the Specialty is in the Debtor's Cuftody, the Debt is prefumed to be paid. 
A Debt is prefumed to be paid, when the Specialty is found croffed, or 
drawn with a Blot, in the Hands of the Notary that made it. When a 
Debt is contraCl.ed by Writing, the Payment thereof is proved by Writing, 
or by five Witneffes, who ought to depofe how they were prefent at the 
Payment thereof: But if the Writing be loft, and this Cafe be proved, 
then two Witneffes depofing touching the true Payment of it are fufficient, 
according to Baldus h. 

Though a Perfon, that makes a Payment for another, fhould not have 
an Action ex i1:.!aJldato; yet, furely, he has an Action for B[{ftn~(s done, 
ftiled Aelio Negotiorum Gejf{JrmJl. It matters not whether a Creditor be 
paid by the Command or Order of his Debtor, or by any other Perf on's 
Order, provided the Debt be iatisfy'd; nor does it in the leaft fignify whe
ther the Money be paid to the Creditor, or to fome other Perf on by the Cre
ditor's Order. Nor is the Debtor obliged ad Intercjfi, before fome Decla
ration be made unto whom it pught to be paid, if the Debtor, through tbe 
Creditor's Order, becomes doubtful unto whom the Debt ought to be paid, 
provided he makes a general Tender or Payment unto him to whom of 
Right it does belong to receive the fame. He that makes a Payment, is, 
in a doubtful Cafe, prefumed to do it out of his own Money. He who 
fays, That he has paid that which is not due, feems to bind himfelf to the 
Proof thereof, fince no one is prefumed to have made [uch a Payment. 
A Payment in a doubtful Cafe, is prefilmed to be made upon fome good 
C:.l. uie or Confideration; and a Perfon making fuch a Payment, is prefumed 

to 



B a a K IV. Of Vifcharging an Obligation, hy Payment, &c. 569 
to do it out of his proper Money, as jufi: now faid. A Perfon that pays 
a Sum of Money in virtue of a Contracr, confirms and ratifies that Contract. 
For every Payment is underftood to be made on the Account of fome 
Contract or Obligation; and it may alfo be made on the Account of a 
future Obligation. But. a Perfon making a Payment }imply, is prefumed 
to make fuch a Payment on the fcore of fome precedent Obligation: And 
fuch a Payment .Jimply made, ought to be apply'd to the Ufe of fuch a 
Cafe as the Perfon paying the fame {hall make choice of. 

If a Perf on converts a Debt into an Exchange by Bills of Exchange, 
and fuch Bills of Exchange are not paid, the Perfon writing fuch Bills of 
Exchange becomes liable to pay the Sum of.Money contained in fuch Let
ters or Bills of Exchange. A Proteftation made on the Accepting of Bills 
of Exchange, ought to be repeated on the Payment thereof, according to 
the Stile and Practice of Merchants: But a Protefiation made on Accepting 
of Bills of Exchange has no Operation in Payment, if fuch Payment be 
jim ply made. A Perion that pays Bills of Exchange, though they are not; 
directed to him, acquires an Action agaillft the Perf on who drcw up or 
wrote the fame: And it is the fame thing, if a Man pays Bills of E~
change that arc direCted to him, with a Proteft. But of this Matter fcc 
before, under the Title of Bal1kers, aml Exchange qf lI£{)j;ey, page 405. 

He who makes a Payment before or after the Day of P;lyment, is faid 
to pay more or leG, according to l'uch Payment. The Effect of 11ayment, 
is, that not only the principal Debtor himfelf is difcharged, but likewife 
all Perions and Things that do accede unto an Obligation of Debt, as 
Sureties, Pawns, Mortgages, and the like i. And the Perian of him who I D.+6.3.43' 

makes a Payment ought to be favour'd more in Law) than the Pcrion of 
the Crcdiro]") by reaion of the N eceiIity im pofed on the Debtor or IJcrfon 
making Payment, and not on the Creditor or Pedon lending. vVlH~~n the 
Time of Payment is menrJon'd and exprefs'd in an Obligation, and added 
thereunto for CertaintY-[lke, the Payment cannot be dem~nded of the 
Debtor 'till filch Time is gone and paft. Perians deputed to pay Stipends 
ought to pay them with their own Hands, and not by a Deputy or Sllb-
ftitutc. The Time of 10ur Months is given for the Payment of that which 
is adjudged by a Sentence: But yet, pending thefe four .Months, the 
Perfons condemned maybe arrefted, unlefs they gi ve Security for com-
plying with tbe Sentence, when the Time of Payment comes. A Man, 
that }>romifes the Payment of a Sum of l'vIoney OIl the Advent, or coming 
of fuch a Day, is adjudged to be in Delay, if he does not pay it on the 
very Day. Though 1'l'1oney difallow'd of by Law, docs not difcharge the 
Perf on who pays or makes a Tender thereof, fi.·olll tbe Oblig~1tion of his 
Debt; yet it ought to be reftor'd to him, otherwiic the Dcbwr 1hall not 
be compelled to make his Payment in good and lawful Money k. If a kD.".p+,_ 
Perfon be folvent for Part, and not for the vVhole, he is dleemed in L~1w 
as a Perfon iniol vent. 

Re who owes lVioney, or is a Debtor on fever:!l Confiderations, as upon 
Bond, and for Goods bought, C1c. may declare which Debt he chufes to 
exonerate himfeIf fi'om I : But if he ihall not make a Declaration, it ihall I D.+6. 3. L 

be in the Power of the Creditor to chufc which Debt he would have lirft & 101. 

diicharged, if all the feveral Coniidcrations are not fatisfy'd at the fame 
Time. But then (I think) all the Caufes of Debt ought to fbnd upon 
the fame or an equal Footing: For a Debt, which carries Imerefi: along 
with it, is, in a douhtful Cafe, deemed to be firft paid off, as being the 
moft grievous and heavy to the Debtor nl. Note, That a Debtor, who m D.+6.;.I. 
makes fuch a Declaration, as is before mention'd, ought to do it imme-:>.' 3>4, &c. 

diately, upon Payment of the Debt: For if he does it after fome Interval 
of Time, :fuch Declaration comes too late, and the Creditor {hall have 

VOL. I. '7 F his 
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n D. 46. 3_ I, his Option n. If all the Debts frand upon an equal Footing, and it 
!t, 3, 4, &c. does not appear which is moft grievous and irkfome, they fhall all be 
" D. 46. 3.8. deemed to be paid pro Rata 0. A Man paying a Sum of Money by 

way of Refidue or Remail1der, is underftood, in Law, to have paid the 
whole Debt. _ 

A Man that makes a Payment unto a Minor, is obliged to prove, that 
the Money was converted to the Behoof of fnch Minor; and this ought to -
be done, in order to exclude and bar fuch Minor from fuing for the fame 
again, when he comes to be of full Age. Upon Payment of a Debt, the 

P Tn L. S-I-. Creditor is, according to Bartolus P, obliged, at the Requeft of the Debtor, 
DD. 3°· I. to give him an Acquittance or fuil DifCharge of the Debt; and it is far 

better to have fueh an evident Difcharge of the Debt by way of an Ac
quittance, than to have the Specialty deliver'd up, if we may believe the 

~ c. S.+). 1+. Code 'I, though (I think) both ought to be done: And the Reafon which 
the Code affigns, is, becaufe a Declaration of a Debt received being made in 
Writing, is ftronger Evidence thereof, than if the Specialty be deliver'd 
up; for it argues a real Payment. This Acquittance was formerly attefted 

rD. 12. I.fZ. by three Witndfes r, but now two are fufficient:, and one, according to the 
Laws of EIJgland, if the Debt be under the Sum of Ten Pounds. As the 
full Payment of a Bond-Deht or upon a Note of Hand-writing, may be 
'proved by proper WitneiTes, fo likewife may any Part of Payment be 
proved in reipea of [nch Bond or Note: But then the WitneiTes ought to 

-

• 

be prefent at the Time when Payment was made to the Creditor, or at the 
Time when the Creditor acknowledged himfelf to have been fatisfy'd. If 
an Acquittance in ¥lriting, or any other written Acknowledgment of the 
Creditor'S receiving of a Debt, be given unto the Debtor, and fuch Acquit
tance he loft by Chance or -Accident, as by Fire, and the like, the Debtor 
may by two Witneifes prove that [ucb. Acquittance was loft by Chance or 
Accident, as before hinted. A Perf on paying a Sum of Money to a law
ful Proctor, is immediately difcharged, even before fnch Proctor carries the 
Money to his Client or Principal. 

, 

TIT. XXVI. 

Of Acceptilation, or a feigmd Payment. Tbe Second Tf'ay of dif
fl/<"uing (m Q&ligatioll ; mId w/Jat it is, (lild f~y ~mat (fords it 
is pe;ferled; alld ~r tbe Aquilian Stipulation, &c. 

CCEPTILATION is the Second \Vay of diifolving an Obligation. 
Now the Original \V ord is borrow'd from the LltiiJ Phra1~ -"1c:cej'tu/it 

/i'rTf, which the L?fiilJ ufually \vrote 011 their Bills of Receipt, or on that 
Side of tl:eir Account-Books \vhcre they placed their Receipts: As if a 
Creditor {bonld fa.y, Hlveo pro accel'fo & j~ltcor me accep!!)f abs fe, (jiwd 7iJiM 
debeb'/J; or i.n. Engli(b thus, viz. " I have received and do acknowledge 
" the Receipt of t-h::!t which you owed me: " \\-hereas in Truth and 
Reality I bave not received it, there being no Intervention of Payment 
made. On a QleHion put by the Debtor, tbis formal Anfwer of the Cre
ditor di.1charges the Debt: So that Acceptilil ~ iOil is a Civil \V a y of tolling 
an Obligation, as Payment or Satisfaction is a Natural \Yay. Indeed, the 

actual 
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Boo K IV. Of Acceptilation, or a feigned Paymcl1t, &c. 
aCtnal Payment of a Debt is the more plain and ftmplc way of difcharging 
an Obligation, and is that which is known and common to all Nations: But 
AcceptilatiolJ is the more exaCl: and fubtle Manner of doing the fame, which 
was invented by the Roman Legiflators. . 

The Lawyers define or defcribe Acccptilatiofi to be a kind of a Reieafe 
or Difcharge of an Obligation, which is made afrer the Manner of a Stipu
larion, by an Interrogation or Qyefrion put on the Part of the Debtor, and 

57i 

. an Anfwer given to the fame by the Creditor, whereby the Bond of that 
Obligation, which was verbally made between thefe Parties, is in other and 
by contrary \Vords diffolved s. In this Definition or De1cription, in the. D. 46.4. L 
:!lrft Place, I c:llI it a Releaje or Dijcharge, to difiinguifh it irom a Stiptt- DD. ib. 

lation, which is aHa made by a Qy.eftion: But a QEeftion and Anfwer herein 
tend to bind the Parties, whereas in Acceptilation they tend to rcleafe the 
Parties. I have alfo herein added, tifter the MamIeI' 0/ Stipulatio1J, in order 
to exclude Accepti/dtioJi from a Nude-Pact de ?101) petendo:, whereby not 
only a Natural Obligation, but a Civil Obligation frill remains entire: 
And we are difcharged from this alfo by the Aid of Exception. cfhird(y, 
I have fubjoined thefe vVords, viz. by (111 InterrogatioJl or '!Zfftjlioll put b), 
the Debtor, C1c. bec<lufe, ill fuch a ldnd of Difcharge as chis, rhe Debror 
interrogates the Crcditor, "\Vhether he has received his Debt JCom him? 
And the Creditor anfwers, (as aforefaid,) that he has received it, though, 
in Truth, there is nothing paid. And, Lqjlly, I have added, viz. by 'which 
the Boud qf thdt Obli,!!;atiol1, which 'lV(!.f verbally 1Jltltle f,dweelJ tbe;;; Parties, 
is ill othtl" a/ld ~y COlltrCl1:r IPords dijJolved; or, which is the fame Thing, 
whereby the Debtor is difchargcd ti"om a Natural and Civil Obligation. 
Thefe'Vords (I i~ly) are added to !hew, that ../i<;cej'fiidtiulJ is properly an 
imaginary Payment t. And as cvcry Obligation is taj,en away by a true r L 3. 30' l. 

and real Payment; fo is a Stipulation or Obligation contracted by Words, 
diifolved by this imaginary J:ind of Payment. And thus again the Reader 
has a Difference between a real Payment and Acceptilation, inafillueh as 
the BrIT di{folvcs cvery Obligation, but thc Iaft (according to Stricrnefs of 
Law) only di[[olves an Obligation contracrcd by VVards; for an Obliga-
tion contracted by vVords, may be diffolved even by vVords. And, 

This is ftikd Jiml'le Acceptilation, only taking [0 much away as Stipula~ 
cion has introduced. And as this kind of ./lccepti/JtiolJ is equi valent to real 
Payment; fo rm Exception flUfJ ml1nerata: i'ecrmi..e cannot be propounded 
againfl: it: Becaufe, by the Conient of the Creditor, and tbe Artifice of the 
Law, it has the iame Effect to perempt an Obligation, as a real Payment has 
in Operation of L:l\V u. And as a true and real Payment is that, when a \I D.+6.+.19.1. 

Thing is really paid, which is due; 1a this being a feign'd and imaginary 
l}ayment, requires no j\loney to give it a Being or Exiftencc: And there-
fore, the atorciaid Exception docs !lot lie, unlcis the Party giving this Dii:-
charge n1all pro\'c, that he has only thlls diJch:ugcd his Debtor, on the 
I~opes and "'ith a Pr01pec1: of a future Payment in 1\loJ1cy. But there is 
another kind of /iccepti/.ltioll, \\'hich is made },y .//'ltfiJi, Iii Sti plllation, 
being of a larger Extent than the former: Which I null trC.lt of by and 
by. 

The Form of \\'ords, whereby Acceptilatiofi is effected, is not {olemn 
and certain, as it is in a rcgular Stipulation: Bur it may be made by any 
Form, provided there be a proper and pertinent c::"uei1:ion put by the 
Debtor, and a dired and fuitable An:fiver made by the Creditor. As for 
Example, in filch \Vords as thefe, viz. Ewe ),Olt J'c"((:ived that whhh I 
fromffod )'Ol~? fays the Debtor. And the Credttor makes Anfwcr, I have 
received it. Now Acceptilation may be made in Latil;, Gretk, or any 
other Language, provided the Parcies do either by themfel ves, or by an 
Interpreter, llndcrttand ..... ·hat is faid lC. As in L1Ii1J, Acceptos h:lbes !ot x D. +6.oJ.. '9' 

dentlnol, 

• 

• 
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del1arios? fays the Debtor. Then the Creditor an fwers, At'ceptos habeo, 
&c. Acceptilation can only be made purely, and not under an expre[s 

r D. 46. 4'40 Condition, though it may under a tacit one Y; nor can it be made ill Diem; 
:t D. 46'4'12.. nor can it be made by a Proctor, nor in the Name of another 1.: But it 

ought to be made to the Debtor, and his Heir, and by way of Stipula
• D'46+ 13· don a. Nor is it of any Import, whether it be l:tlade touching a certain 
10. Sum, or touching a certain Contract; or whether this Releafe be of aU 
b D.46. 4. IS. Caufes and Things in general h. Not only the whole Thing due, but alfo 

a Part thereof, may be releafed by Acceptilation, provided the Thing admits 
of a Divifion: For if the Thing be an Individual, as Service is, Accepti

c D.46.4.13.r. lation made in refpect of Part, is of no Moment c. 

That kind of Acceptilation which is made by AqrtiliafJ Stipnlation, obtains 
and has Room in all Obligations, which are derived from Contracts intro
duced b)' the Law of Nations: For thefe Obligations are firft tranfpofed 
and turned into an Aquilia}) Stipulation, and into an Obligation made by 
'Words; and by this Means they aifumc the Nature of this kind of Obli
gation: So that they are or may be laid afleep and adjufted hereby. As 
for Example: If 'I'itizis owes me One Hundred Pounds on the Score of 
Money lent him, and is alfo bound to me on the Score of fome Purchafe 
made; thefe Obligations cannot be taken away by the Means of Accepti
ltltiolJ, becaufe they are contracted by Confent, and fomething done' Yet 
if I ftipulate with my Debtor :Tititls thus, viz. L>o Y0lt promiJe me, Titius, 
by way of Stipulatioll, all that i/J which YOil are bOlm d to me ltPOll all alld every 
.ACCOltlit w!JCltjoever ? If czJtittSpromifes, then all thofe Obligations, where
by CZltias was bound to me, arc deduced and changed into an AquilidlJ. 
Stipulation, they having been contracted by Conient, or iomething done: 
So that they are no longer to be taken for Obligations contraacd by Con
lcnr, or fomething done, but for a verbal OblIgation. Now after this 
Obligation is tranfaaed, 7ltirts the Debtor interrogates me his Creditor in. 
this Manner, viz. I-lave J'Of! received that wbicb I tbis Day pro7l1is'd Jon by 
Aquilian 8tipu/,ltiolJ? And if the Ani\ver was, t1 ~ at I hm)c received it, my 
Debtor 'JItias is hereby difcharged immediately from the "Vhole: For the 
Obligations are changed into an AquiliaJ) Stipul ation: Em an ObEgation. 
arifing from this kind of Stipulation, is diifolved by contrary W-ord~, viz. 
by .Acceptilation. \Vhat an AqrtiljellJ Stipulation is, and whence it is deri
ved, fee at large under the Title of 8tipuldtioJJ. The Forms of Accepti
latioll being now grown obfolete, Acceptilatioll [llay only be made at this 
Day under a Condition, and by way of Gift:; th e Subtlety of this Part of 
the Roman Law being in fome meafure now exploded. 

TIT. XXVII. 

Of Compcnhuion, the Third T1'ay of dift barging an Obligatiol1; 
and wbat it is, mzd wben, and betwee;l wbat Perflms, and in 
wbat Cafes it is made, and the like. 

• tlon 

HE Buunefs of Compel?fatiolJ being a Matter of great Difficulty and 
. Subtlety in Law, I 1hall here, for a more clear and evident Know
thereof, Firji, confider what it is, according to the common Defini

of it: And, Secondl)" examine when and wherein it obtains, and 
between 

, , 
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Boo K IV. Of Compenfotion, and an Obligation, &c. . , -57; 
between what Perfons it has Place. Now Compclffotioll, accor'dino- to the 
Definition of it, is a Reckoning between Debtor and Creditor, touching 
what is due unto each other d; or when fomething thereupon cealcs to be d D. ,6. 2. ,: 

due from the Debtor, which the Creditor demanded of him, bctilUfe the 
Creditor owes the Debtor a Thing of the fame Kind <lIld V.alue. In Lati11 
it is defined to be COlJtribtttio fitt collatio Debiti {5 Crediti ilJ!cr fl e, a C D. ut fupra. 
mutual tbrowing of the Debt and Credit together~, For Debitm7J 61' Crcdt-
t'ttm cOlltribtterc is here fa to mi." and blend the Debt and Credit together, 
in filCh a manner that both are In fame meafure confounded and deftroY'd ; 
meaning, tbat the Obligations are on both Sides taken away I: It muft be f D. u. 1.2.,.' 
of the fame Kind and ~ality, as Money for Money, Oil for Oil, {3'c. For 
one Thing ought not to be paid for another, without the Confent of the 
Creditor g. As for Inftance: You owe me One Hundred Pounds, \vhich g D. ibid. 

you borrow'd of me, and I on the other hand owe you as much, on the 
Account of Goods which I have bought of YOll: You bring an ACtion 
againfl: me for the One Hundred Pounds, and fue me for the Mailey which 
lowe you on the Score of Goods purchaied of YOll; and I, on the other 
hand, pray that a ComjJeiffotioll may be made of that Money which lowe:: 
you for Goods, with that Money which you owe me on the Account lent 
you: This Reckoning, or Throwing of Accounts together, is callL'd Com-
pcnfation; and if the Accounts are equal on ooth Sides, it may be fiilcd 
a quit/ilJ.?,· of Scores. For it is not always necc1fary, that the J)l.':bt 1110uld 
be equal on both Sides. For if you only owe me Sixty Pounds, and lowe 
you One Hundred Pounds, Compenfation 111a11 be made in refpeCl: of the con-
current Sum due: So that you can only demand or recover of me the Rdiduc 
of Forty Pounds, and I am difcharged (as it \vere) in the other Sum of 
Sixty IJounds h. And if you refufe to accept of the rem;:lining Sum ofll C. +. 3' .... 

Forty Pounds, which I now render you, I may make a Confign:ltion there-
of; and dcpofit it in pubJick Hands, as in the Court, and tbe like: 
vVhich it is advifeable to do in fuch a Cafe. So that it appears f)'om the 
Premifcs, that Compenfiltions, or what (we ill El1g1!/h) call Crois-Reckon-
ings, were at firf.: found out to prevent long and expenfive Law-Suits, as 
it is obfen'cd in m:ll1y other Cafes, N"~ folt j'e;- plf!Fa, quod fieri f'0t~fl per 
Paitcio:-a. ~'\nd Dccaufe it is 1110([ agrecao'ie to Equity, that a' Perf on fhould 
make llie of that Law or Right againft another, which he woidd ha\rc 
:mothcr Dut in PraCtice towards himfclf, and liJ,ewife becallfe he who 

" . 
defires another Perfon f110uJd pay him, fhould 1n the f.,me manner make 
Satisf~lI:.1:ion unto itich other Perfon. 

I have before hinted, That Compenfation fhould or ought to be in refpeCl: 
of the fll11e Kind or O!.wlity on both Sides. For that Opinion is entirely 
true, which is commonly received, viz. That a Si'ccies due to the DefetJ
dam callDot be cOl11peniated by 1\10ney demanded of him, nor can l'vIoney 
due be compcnfated by a Demand of a Species, as Corn for .l\10ney, &r. . See 
the G lifs and Doelors on the Law here cited i. As for Exam pIe: 'Titiw J D. J G. ~. l
owes me Twenty Pounds in :Money upon a Loan, and lowe him a Bag of 
vVoolI, or a Hogfl1ead of INine, and the like: In this Cafe Compeniation 
is not admittcd, bccauie one Thillg may not be paid for another without 
the Creditor's Confent, as aforefaid. But yet Compcnfatiol1 may be rightly 
made in refpeCt of Q!.J:1ntity for Q!.lantity, or in rerpeCl: of a Spedcs with a 
Species, when the fame GC/Jl1S or Kind is dy.e, as a Bufhe1 of vVheat for a 
Buil1cl of YVheat, and the like. See Pattlus's fiCOIJd Book 0/ ScutelJCeS k. Ie C3p.). 

Compenfation j.~ 3dmitted both in real and perfonal ACl:i6ns. In' real 
Actions thus, viz. If you have poffelfed your felf of my Horfe, and it 
dies or is loft by your Fault, you are anfwerable to me for the Value of it, 
which fuppofe to be Thirty Pounds) and I am a Debtor to you in the Sum 
of Thirty Pounds) which, I borrow'd of you: In this Caie Compen-fation 
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may be made hinc iude, or on both Sides; for, according to a Law ill the 

t C"H 1.4 & Code 1, Compenfation may be made in refpeCt of Value for Value in fuch 
f· Cafe at this Day. In peYflmal Actions tbus, viz. If you owe me Ten 

Founds on the Account of a Loan, and lowe you Ten Pounds on the 
Score of a perfollal ContraB:, Compenfation may be made, if'the Debt he 
liquid on both Sides: But if it be obicure and doubtful on one Side, there 
is no Room for Compenfation, but Cognizance ihall be had of the Caufe. 

• 

As a C01JdieJioIJ or perf anal Action does not lie ex CCltijd JlIdicati; fa a 
Compenfation thereof is not admitted. As for Infrance; you file me for 
Ten Pounds, and I am condemned to you therein. I paid you the Debt 
on the Account of this Judgment: .§0«:re, Whether I may objec.t Com
penfation to you for the Ten Pounds, which I paid to you as being not 
due? And it is held, that 1 cannot: But if I have not paid it on the Ac
count of the laid Judgment giv-en, a Compenfation may well enough be 

~ C04-3I.2.. admitted, if you owed me any Sum of Money of the like Value 111. If 
Compenfation be objected by the Buyer, and admitted by the Judge, it 
cannot be faid, that the Buyer has not paid the Purchafe-Money; for he 
who makes Compenfation of a Debt, is faid to pay the f<lme, c1pcciany 
when Compenfation is objected by the Defendant, and admitted by the 
Judge: But an illiquid Compenfation cannot be objected. A Perfon that 
objects Compenf:1.tion, feems to confefs the Plaintiffs Libel or Intemion. 

Though Compenfation be a lawful Exception, yet it is not admitted in 
a Del'oJit!lm: And this Privilege in refpecr of a J.Jepofitl!m was introduced, 
lefr Compenfation ihould be admitted by way of Fraud,' for the Sake and 
with an Intent of deferring the Refritution of a Dctcftt;t7ll; and by this 
IVI:eans a Contract of Depcjitltlil, which much depends 011 Fair-dealing, ihotild 
redound to Perfidy. But Compenfation is admitted in all FUllgible Things, 
viz. when one Thing may ex toto perform the Offiee and Function of 
another; and thde Things commonly confift in vYcigbt, Number, and 
l\1eafnre. But Compenf<ltion ought to be a good EKceptiol1 in Things not 
of a FUllgible Nature. For' Example: If you are bound to me in the Sum 
of fifty l'ounds on a Loan, and I am engag;cd to you in the Affair of a 
Horfe, the Plea of Compen(nion is not admitted; becaufe the Intereft and 
Affection which I have to the Horfe, may be more than what I have to the 
1vloney: But this is otherwife, when I can pretend no Intcreft; as wben 
you have lent me Money, or any Thing of the like Nature. There arc 
1everal other Cafes, wherein Compcnfation ceafcs in Effetl ijja .r!!re: As, 
Firjl, If I am a Debtor to the State ill Calelldis, or by way of lnterefr. 
Secolld!.}", If I owe Corn or any Tax unto the State, or Alimony unto any 
Perf on that is a Servant unto the St:lte; or if lowe a jimple Legacy or a 
Fidei-Commi/liall unto him as a private 1\1an, and the State O\\'es fomething 

,. c. 4- 31.,· to me: In all thefe Cafes Compenf.-uiol1 is nor admitted n. 

By the ancient Law of the DigcJis there was a Difference between the 
Actions Bona: Fidei, and Actions Strh1i Jtwis, in refpect to Compenfation . 

.. D.16,~, 11. For in A8:ions BOIJ.[? Fid,;i Compeofation was admitted ijfo Jure 0, namely, 
as foon as the Judge found there was Room for Compenfation : For an 
Action did immediately arife ijja Jure, without the Act of Man to le!fcll 
the Sum of the Plaintiff's Debt demanded; and the Judge might, by Virtue 
of his Office, repel the Plaintiff, without an Exception on the Defendant's 
Side, and abfolve the Defendant convened, though he made no Demand 
on the Plaintift: And moreover, though the Judge had condemned tbe 
Defendant in the whole Sum, and he had paid the fame; yet the De
fendant might reco\rer the Debt which was liable to Compenfation, or what 
,\vas due to him on--Compenfation, as Money unduly paid, and the Procefs 
againfl: the Defendant {hall be null. But in Actions or Profecutions Stria; 
'Juris a Compenfation was not admitted, even though the Judge knew the 

, Debt 



Bo 0 K IV. Of Compen!att01Z, and an Objigatiojl~ &c. 
Debt to be liable to Cornpenfation, unlefs the Defendant convened had 
objctted . unto his Adver:C'uy an Exception 0/ Deeeipt P, faying, lOtt tire:,. c.:t. +.)' 
guilty if Fraud or Deceit, bet-atife ),Oft jtte for that which J'Ott mull reJIore agdiil. C'- 6. 

But at this Day, according to ClIjacitts, there is no Diftinction bet ... veen 
Actions BOIM Fidei and Strifli Jttris, in refpeB: of Com penfation ij!fO Jure. 
But~ according to the old Law, if this Exception was omitted, the Procefs 
was not annulled or made void, though the Defendant was condemn'd in 
the \vhole Sum of the Debt. But Jrllinian, by a Conftitution of his q, qc+ 3 [.14,; 
took away this Diftinction of the old Law; enacting, That Compenfation 
fhould :fi.lbfift ipfo Jttre, both in Actions BOIke Fidei and Strh1i Juri.f. . 
So that in neither iliould there be any Occafion of an Exception of Deeeipt 
to ouft the Plaintiff of his Action, but that the Debt ilionld be ipfl ']tfi'-e 
diminiili 'd, by whatever Means it appears to the Judge, the Debt is liable 
to Compenfation; and the Plaintiff's Right is thereby perempted as to the 
concurrent Sum due to him from the Defendant. But Compenfatioils are 
not made ipjo 'Jure, unlefs the Defendant be prepared to make them, 
and propounds his Exception r: For the Judge may difal10w of Com- rC'+'3I.14; 

penfation. _ 
In all Cafes of Compenfation the Debt ought to be jJl!re sand litjttid,' D. IG. '-.7. 

and to have a real Exiftence either by the Civil Law, or the Law of 
Nations, or elre in virtue of natural Equity t. For if the Ob1 igation be t D. IG.::.. 6. 

I10t founded on natural Equity, but may be perempted by an Exception, 
it docs not admit of Co mpeni uti on u. Whenever Compen:G1.tion is made" D.16.::'.I4' 

and allow'd, it hinders the Courfe of Running of Intercfl: in refpect of 
the cor,culTent Sum x. If that he demanded which is not due, an Excep- " c.+- 31.4. 

tion, fti1cd Exccptio lI1ti:l1tioll;S, may be objeQed : But if that be demanded 
which is due, then an Exception of Compenfation lies Y. No l\L1l1 is y C+3 1 .G. 

obliged to pay a Debt, when Compenfation may be objceh:d; and there-
fore Compcll[;nion may be call'd a Stoppage of Payment. A Surety may, 
by way of Compenf.,tion, object that which is due unto the principal 
Debtor and hirDie-If E. But a Perfon may not before the Day object Com- ~ D.IG''-'4-

pen£:,tion in refped of a Debt which is dne at filch a Day; becaufe the & )-. 

Debt canaot be den1:lnded or fued for before the Day comes, though it be 
due". In all Cates where Compen[;ltion cannot be made, there Recon- a D. IG. z. i. 

V'cntiol1 has Place and obtains. Com pen fat ion is admitted in TrefpaiTes 
and Offences, according to that vlllgar Saying, viz. Faria ddit1a muttlti 
cumj't'iljrliiom: to/lrmtllr h; \Vhich is true, when the Action is brought for b D. '-4· >. 39. 

a pccuni:i.ry Penalty on the account of Trefpafs; but it is otherwife if 
the" Action be criminally commenced; for Crimes ought not to go un-
puniI'n'd c. Hence it is, that Deceit is compenfated with Deceit d: C D. 9·::.· )'1. 

As when we change our Books, and you have knowingly given me an d D.+. 3·,·,6. 
imperfect Book, and I, on the other hand, have given you an imperfect 
Book: In this Cafe neither of us can be charged with Fraud. And 
this is a daily Practice in the Exchange of Horfes, where a lame Horfe 
is exchanged for a blind one. Lrif/{y, It ;.5 to be noted, That Compenfa-
tion is not admitted in alternative Obligations, when the Election is in 
him to whom Compenfation is objected: For Example; if lowe you 
a Horfe, or ten Pounds, and it is in my choice either to pay you ten 
Pounds, or to give you the Horfe. 

• 

• 
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TIT. XXVIII. 
• 

Of Novation, the Fourth way of ReleaJing Ob/igatiol1S, and the 
:DSft11ition of it, voluntary cwd necdfary: And, lnjl/y, of 
the :DelegatiOlz of a :Debt, wb at it is, and tbe like. 

017.A :t 10 N is another Method, ,,,hereby an Obligation is ended and 
determined ilia Jure, by being tranfmutedinto a later or another 

• D. 46.:'.. I. Obligation e: As when lowe you a Sum of Money upon a Book-debt, 
pro and I afterwards change it into a Debt upon Bond or Specialty. It is 
t' D.+6.2.Il.l. commonly divided into what we call voluntary and 1JCC1fiz')' Novation F: 

A 1JCcejfllry Novation is either made by a Conteftation of Suit, or clfe by 
a Condemnation of the Debtor. By Conteftation of Suit ; becaule the 
ACtion, which would otherwife perifh, through a Limitation of Tinle, i:; 

=,O.lj.29 
&. 139-

m~,de larcing and perpetual, if Suit has been once contefted, by joining of 
Iifuc in the Caufe g. And I fay, by 11 Condemnation of the Debtor; 
becaufe the old Action is, by a Sentence pronounced, transfen-'d or changed 
into an Ac.tion ex Judicato : And if the Payment be not made within four 
:Months from thence, Intercft or Uft.uy fhall run againft the Debtor at the 

"D .. P.1.4. Rate of Five per Cent. on the Judgment given h. Folf!i1tai)' Noyatian is 
pro &. 1. made, either by changing of the Creditor or Debtor, or both of them, or 

elfe by changing of the Caufe or Confideratioll of the Debt: As when r 
owe you I\-1oney for Goods bought, and this Obligation or Debt is changed 
into a Bond-debt. The Crcdiror is changed, when it is :1greeJ, that my 
Debtor fhould not pay the Debt to me, bll~ to my Creditor E,!ripiias. 
The Debtor is changed, when I fubfl:itute 'Tititls, who owes me fa much 
Money, in my Place, for the Payment of fuch a Deht which lowe to ilk;,
eel/us, and fuch Debtor is accepted: And both Debtor and Creditor are 
changed, 'when I fubfl:itute my Debtor, in my Place, in order to pay neither 
me nor my Creditor, but him unto whom my Creditor owes fo much as my 
Debtor owes me. And the Caufe or Canfidcration of the Debt is changed, 
,-'{hen it is agreed, that That which you owe me ex Gufii Dej'o/iti, YOll 

'D.46.1.x.;. iliould, \or the future, owe me ex CT:tJli l1J:mdati_ i, or, for B1t./i;ieJS d(;i:t', 
and the like; or, by changing of a Debt on B~~rgall1 and Sale, into a Bond
debt, as aforef1id. 

That kind of ]\ro,)atiofJ which happens by changing of the Debtor, is in 
It D.4-6 . "-.11, our Books likewiie fiiled Ddegati(Jil k. And touching this kind of ::-"~O,:.l-
1 "- &. 13· tion, it is to be obferyed, That it happens as foon as I have affigned the 
1 D_+6.:'.. 11. ACtion over to my Creditor 1. For tbe Obligation is immediately extin-

guHh'd whereby I was bound to him; it was transferr'd on the -Debtor. 
m D_+6.2_l-;. ~\Yhom, henceforward, he has a P8wer of Suing or Convening m. But the 

Perfon whofe Name or Debt I h;.l.\-e ailign'd over, is not entirely reJeas'd by 
n C.S'+"-'3- me n, unlei'S he fhall promiie Payment to him unto whom I have ailigned 
o D_+G_ "-. 11. the Debt 0. Nor is the Perio;1 who aW8:ns o,-er the Debt abridged or 

'--' ~ 

pro &: 1. repelled from bringing his A.:lion; unlds the CeHionary or Ai1ignec hJS 
commenced his Action, and conteited Sui;:; or unlet'S he has already receln:d 
the Debt, or fome Part of it; or un!efs he has fignify'd unto the D.:btor 

,c,S·+~·3· that he fhould not pay the fame F. 

-
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BOOK IV. Of Norvation, the ReleaJing Obligation's, &c. 
A Conditional Obligation does not admit of a Novation before the Con,;. 

dition is extant, and has its Event; . n'or does a future Obligation admit of 
a NovatiofJ before there be a fufficlent Conjlat of the Obligation itfelf q. qj, 46.~. S.t. 

A Novation may. either be Pttrely, or eIFe. in Diem, or, thirdly, jitb Con-
ditio1Je; but yet 1Il fuch a manner, that It IS not underftood to be perfeCl: 
before the Event of the Condition, or before the Day comes r. Every r D'46. 2..1.1-

Obligation is [ubjet\: unto a Novation, and fo are Debts; yea, feveral & 3 1
• 

Obligations may be couched under one Stipulation. But if the Term 
of Payment be prorogued or adjourned, it is not underftood to be a 
Novation s; nor are the Sureties difcharged. But when a Novati011 is 
made, the former Obligation, together with all its Accdfories, as Pledges' Jar. in L.r: 

and Suretiihip, are perempted t; and he that has made fuch Novation is Pjj6.~. S' 
bound hy a fecond Obligatio!l. . . ,. .' 4 .2.. I • 

DelegatioJ) is either of an At\:ion which is affigned over; br elfe of a Debt 
or Debtor, as when one Debtor is hlbfiituted and fet up in the Place of 
another Debtor for Payment of a Debt: Thus when '.TitiuJ is a Debtor unto 
CaiuJ, and 'I#iuJ orders or appoints Sempronitts, who is his Debtor, to pay 
CattlS the Debt which 'lttittJ owes him; which Thing is frequent among 
Bankers, whofe Bills or Promiffory Notes.,pafs as Ready Malley. Delega
tion is made by the Confent alone of the Perron delegating, and of him 
to whom fuch Delegation is made: But this alfo requires the Confent of 
the Perfon delegated, becaufe no one is obliged againft his Will. AU Cre-
ditors that may change a Debt by Novatiol2, may alfo delegate the fame u. U D +6,2.20 

Debtors are delegated by their Confent, but not againfi thcir Will; and & '3°· 
he that is delegated, ought to make a Promife of Payment unto the Perioo 
to whom he: is delegated: and therefore the Bulinefs is perfecred by the 
Confent of each Party x. A Delegatioil is made by any kind of Confent; xc. 8'42. r. 

even without Stipulation Y: But as l{ovatiolJ ought to be made by Stipula- Y D.+6. 2. '7, 
tion, it is neceffary that the Creditor ihould fiipulate with the Debtor 
delegated to pay him, or that. Suit fhould be contefied againfi him '. 2 C.8.4 2 • 3' 

A Stipulation is made in this Cafe, when my Debtor promifes my Creditor, 
or any other Ped~n, according to my Order, to periorm or do a Thing for 
ilJe. If Delegatio7J be rightl y made, a former Contract vaniflies, by Right 
of l>lovatioll, and the Perf on delegating is diicharged from the Debt n. An· C. 8.42. '" 

Exception which may be objected to the Perfon delegating, cannot be & 3· 

objected to him unto whom filch Ddegation is made, unlefs there be the 
fame Reafon b. b D.+6. , .. '9' 

Obligations enter'd into by Confent alone, may be taken away by a COn-
trary Confent, if nothing be done in the Matter c. For it is agreeable to c 1. 3· 3°"4-

Nature, that every Thing ihould be diffol ved by the fame Means as it 
":;as nrft bound together d. For though a Pacr does not toll an Obligation d D.p '7'3) 

ilia Jurt:, but only produces an Exception; yet this is otherwife in 
I!atural Obligations, and fuch as are founded upon Confent, which depend 
on the mcer Law of ~ ations ", and aIfo in an Obligation of Theft and e 1. 3· 3"" .j.. 

I . . f D flJury T. "+2'7.1. 

And as an Obligation is taken away by contrary Confent, fa it is likewifc 
diffolved by Cu;;jttJiOfl, viz. when the Creditor becomes Heir unto the 
Debtor, or vice 'zJeija, or when one Perf on is Heir to both G. And it" D.+6 3.9)-.~. 
is the fame thing, when the Goods of each Perf on are forfeited, or fall 
unto the Exchequer h ; for then the Debt is faid to merged. If a Pt:rfon ,. D.+6.I.il. 

that has accepted of an Heirihip, being asked to refiore the fame, and, 
before he has refiored it, he ihall become Heir unto the hereditary Debtor, 
ei:her in Part, or in the \Vhole, the Obligation is then taken away, by 
RIght of COlifi!fiOlJ, fo far as he fucceeds the Deceafed i. • C. 3· 32- I~, 

• 
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A NEW P ANDECT of the Roman Ci'Vil Law. 

TIT. XXIX. 

Of a real Tender, by way of Payment; anotber way of Ending 
an Obligation; and what is deemed a lawful 'render. 

NOT HER way of Difcharging a Debtor from an Obligation, is 
by a real Tender; which is, when the Debtor, or Some-body ill 

Behalf, comes and offers the Creditor what is due to him, by laying 
down the Sum in Money told out; and it ought to be made at a proper 

I. D.H. 1. 32.· Time, and in a convenient Place k, otherwife it may be call'd a Delay. 
There is alfo what we call a verbal Tender of a Thing; and as this is 
not prefent in Hand or laid down, it has no Operation in Law; becaufe 

ID.40'7. H. a Tender ought to be real, in order to purge away a Delay 1: For Words 
alone are not fufficient, when fome FaCt is neceifaril y requir'd. But a 
verbal Tender is at all Times iufficient, when the Debt or Credit is intri
cate and not thoroughly clear; meaning, that the Debtor will payor 
fatisfy the Debt, or is ready fo to do, whenever the Debt becomes liquid, 
and as foon as it certainly appears what is due. If a Tender be made on 
a conditional Debt, and the Perf on to whom the Debt ought to be paid 
has refuted to receive the (~me, the Condition is look'd upon as fulfill'd J11; 

'" D. 35" 1. '+. and he unto whom the Debt or Money ought to be paid, has no ACtion 
~.5'o.I7.'~l. at Law n. 

D. 49' +. s. 
[ A Tender and Rcfufal, according to the Common Law of E>;.:;!m:d, is equal unto ~ 

Paymem.] 

It is not fufficient to make a Tender of j\'loney, unlefs filch Tender be 
, D. 35" I. S:t made in PCCUJJiis 11ttJJzcratis, 'Viz. in Cafh told out 0. If a Thing be 

percmpted or perifhes after a lawful Tender made thereof, a Debtor Speciei 
is difcharged ipfo Jure, and a Debtor Gellr.;ris is di1charged by the Help 
of an Exception. See the Title Of Debtur dmi CrFditor before. But 
if J\10ney happens to be 10ft after a Tender made thereof, it fhall not 
be at the CoR of the Creditor, if the Creditor, by fuch Tender made was 

?D.+6".IO'. not in Delay or Fault p. An Obligation is diffolved by a Tender, C~nfig
nation, and DcpoGting of the Thing due, in filch a manner that the 
Debtor is fully difcharged, and the Lois of the Thing belongs to the Cre

.; C.S·+3·9· diwr q. And this is call'd a Tender made according to Law, or a 
c. 4' ;'.19· bwii,11 Tender. And if filch a Tender be made, the Debtor is di1charged 
z c+ 3'.19 by 11.1Ch a Payment, whether the Creditor will, or not r : For a Tender 

and a DepoGting of the Money, even by an extraneous Perf on, difcharges 
; 1.,.3 0 • pro him itjo Jure s, without the Aid of an Exception, if the Money be con

figned to the Creditor's Ufe. But a Thing pawned is llot difcharged 
a ]\TeXf! Piglloris by Virtue of a Tender alone: Nor is a Debtor relea1ed 
from a perfonal Obligation, unlefs the Money tender'd be loft by a fub
fequent Misfortune, notwithftanding what has been fiid before. But 'tis 
otherwife, if ConGgnation follows fuch Tender, or if the Money be depo
fited as it ought to be; for then eyery Obligation ceafes, in the fame 
manner as if the Tender was made in Court. 

3 
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Bo OK IV. Of it 'real Tender; by··waj of Payment, &c. 
A rea! Tender is wont to be made in a threefold Manner. Sometimes 

Extrajudicially in the Prefen·ce of a Notary and Witneff"es : And by fuch a 
Tender, a Delay committed before a judicial Proeefs commenced, is purged 
and done away; but it is otherwife, if it be made after Conteftation of 

• •• 

j79 

Suit· t. And fuch a Tender makes the Perfon to be in Delay unto whom t DD. in L. 84' 
it is made, if he does not accept of the Money; becaufe ttZtima Mora D. 45" r. 

Nocet u. And fuch a Tender likewife fiops the Courfe of Interefl:, if" D. 1 S. 6.17. 
Interefi has not yet begun to be due or run; otherwife fuch Tender is not 
fufficient x. Secondly, Such a real Tender is fometimes made in a Court; "DD.inL.I9' 

and then, whether it be made before Contellation of Suit, or afterwards in C. 4' 3" .. 

the Preience of an ordinary Judge, it has all the' Effet1s as an Extrajudi-
cial Tender has. And from fuch a Tender a diret1 Pignoratitio[!s Action 
accrues to the Debtor, to recover a Pawn againfi a Creditor Y. And, YD.13.7.9.fin. 

Thirdly, Such a real Tender is made with Confignation, and by depofiting 
of the Money or Thing, viz. when a moveable Thing that is tendred, is 
configned in the Prefence of Witneifes, and is by the Authority of the 
Judge depofited in fome publick Place z. Befides the aforefaid Effects,' C+ p. 19'~ 
fuch a Tender has the Force of a full and total Difcharge, in fuch a Manner 
that it not only ftops the Courfe of Interefi, but it frees the Debtor from 
the Danger of a fortuitous Cafe, and diffolvcs the Obligation of all Pawns 
and Mortgages. 

But to the End that fuch a Tender :!hould produce its Effects, it is 
neceffary, Firjl, That it 1110uld be made in due Time and Place a. Secondly," C.S.43·S· 

That it fhould be made ftff'ely, and without any Condition foreign there-
unto: And when in depofiring fomething is rcquir'd CO be done by the 
adverfe Party, unto which the Party is not obliged by Law, as Eddt!.f b b InL.r9.C4; 

obferves. 'Thirdl)" Such a Tender ought to be made of the whole Debt, p. 

otherwife the Tender is ineffeCl:ual c. And, Fourthly, The Thing thus c D.:I.2.. 1.41. 

depofited ought to be confign'd over to the Cufiody of the Depofitary : 
Bec311fc, if it be revoked, and thc Debtor receives it again, it is deemed as 
a Thing nevcr depollted or confign'd over d. d DD.inL.l9· 

As a rcal Tendcr is, when the Money or Thing that is offer'd is prcfent c. 4· p. 

in Hand: So a verbal Tender is, when the Debtor has Hot the Money or 
Thing thus prcicnt, but only in Words offers him[clf ready to pay it. 
And it is a Rule in Lav.r, that fueh a Tender is not filfficient co toll an 
Obligation, nor to fiop the Comie of Intereft, as being in no wife rdevaoc, 
generally fpcaking. See Bartol1M and the Doctors on the Law here 
quoted ". But this Rule admits of a Limitation. As when a verbal Ten- e In !,..r9'C+ 

der is made of an immoveable Thing, as an Efiate in Land, a Houfe : "". 
For as it is impoffible to make a manual Tender of fuch a Thing, a 
""{rb:rl Tender is fufficient. A Tender is not fufficient, unlefs the ~Money 
be bid down, and told out, becaufe fome bad Money may be amollgfi ie, 
if offer'd in a Lump, or the whole Sum may !lot be tcnder'd, nor can a 
:0:-otary make an Inihument of Payment thereon: But if the Debtor makes 
fuch a Tender, it ought to be return'd him again, otherwife (according 
to fame Opinions) he :lhall not be obliged to another Payment in a better 
Coin. Others will have it, that the Creditor is not bOllnd to refiore fuch 
bafe .Money; becaufe, if the Debtor attempts to make a Payment in adul-
terated Coin, knowing it to be filCh, he [cems to make a ~itt thereof: But 
this latter Opinion is not according to Law, hecau[e here l~ another CO!lfi-
deration than that of a Gift, ':.liz, a true and real Debt, from which the 
Debtor is prefumed to have a Defire of being difch:1rged; and therefore he 
fully tenders it with a Dellgn of Payment, and not aaim:; dO/landi. For 
this Intent of Giving is never prefumed, when any other Confideration 
exilh, or may exii1. The bare Tender of a Debt not only hinders the 
Courfe of filture Vie or Interefi, but it likewife prevents the Forfeiture of 

a Pe-



.A NEW PANDECT Of the Roman Civil Law. 
a Penalty, where a penal Sum is added to an Obligation f; and it inhibits 
the Sale of a Pawn, when a Tender is made in Court • 

• 
. . ..: • 

• 

• 

, . 
• 

TIT. XXX. 

Of Obligatio11S ariJing from private TrefPaffis and Offences. 

A V I N G already treated of Ohligations which arife from a Contract; 
and of ACtions and their ~alities which flow from thence, I thall 

next difcourfe of fuch Obligations as arife from a Trefpafs or Mifdemea
nor :. For Obligations may flow from Offences, as well as from proper and 
improper Contracts; and thefe are ftiled either proper or improper Offences. 
Hut the Difference herein is, that in Contracts Men do ufually in a volun
tary Manner bind themfelves by fame lawful Act done: Whereas in Of
fences they are bound again{\: their Will by fome unlawful Act which they 
commit. For a Delirfum, or an Offence properly taken, is an unlawful 
Act committed by the Perf on with an evil Purpofe of Mind, for which he 

; D·47· 1 •Rub defervcs Puniihmcnt. And it is divided into a puMick. and private Offence g. 
A publick Offence or Mifdemeanor, (which is moft commonly called a 
Crime,) is that which direCtly tends to the Hurt anJ Damage of the State; 

~ 1.+.18.1. and everyone may impeach fuch a Crime h; and it is punifh'd by Law il1 
f). +7, I. \. a pnblick manner of Proceeding. But a private Offence, known with us 

by the Name of a cz'r~/j)afi, is that which more directly tends to the Injury 
and Difadvantage of a private Man: And therefore, this is not avenged by 
any publicI<. Law or Punifument; nor can any olle of the People (at Plea
fun:) appcach the fame, but only fuch as have an 1ntcre11:, or are damaged, 
may bring a private Action. There private Offl.:nces in our Books arc fre
quently called Deli[/a, as the other are often fiiled jl.f"lt:.ftciCl. 

They are fubdivided into ordillary and extraordillary Offences. In the 
firH, the Perion injured brings his Attion civillJ', either to recover the 

\ 1. ++ 12. 'Thing, or a Penalty in the Place of it i. But for 1llCh as arc ftiled extra
'; D.+7.1I·9· o;'di'lL!YY, the Procefs is made in a criminal Manner k. But when a private 

Injury may have an indireCt Influence or Tendency to the Prejudice of the 
Puhlick, it is granted to the Perf on injured, after he has fued the Tref
paffer in a Civil Action, to bring a Criminal Accl1[\tion to inflict a Fine or 

! D. +7. I. 3· Corporal Pnnifumcnt on the Offender 1. But by the Law hoth theft: 
m D'+7. I. ,. Aaions cannot be commenced together at the iame Time lll. A TrefpaC<; 

or MiiClemeanor may be committed, 1ft, either by lome Act done; or, 
2d(r, by fome ,\Vor<ls utter'd; or, 3dly, by Writing; and, 4tb1y, by 
COllnrcl gi VI': 11. AnJ thefe four Kinds are diHinguiihed feveral Ways, viz. 

n D .. \S.19.16. By the Canie, Perron, Place, Time, Qlality n, Event, ~/C. which are the 
CircllmHances of a Trefpais or Miiaemeanor. By the Civil Law, ordinal"\' . . -' 

privatc Offl':llCeS are fom in Number, viz. 'Theft, Rapille, Jlljur)" and 1)11-

-, 1 _lIS.pr. /nilg,''' ('; and all there confift in doing fame unlawtlll ACt P, and are ftikd 
r D .. \.S. !I).IS. pr()ter Offences. I [hall fi..,eak nrft of Thdl, and afterwards of the other 

thn:e. But it is to be noted, that, regularly fpcaking, every Offenn: is 
~ D·+7· If.~· deemed to be a priv~\te Offence, unlels the Law has declared it othcrwife q. 
fi il • 
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BOOK IV. Of Theft, bow many Kinds thereof, &c. 

TIT. XXXI.· 

Of Theft, what it is, and how matty Kinds thereof: Of Theft 
conceived, offer'd, prohibited and 1zot exhibited, and what thoft 
m"e: How it is committed, and of the Intent of Stealing; wbat 
q-'hings may be jlollen, and who are liable for Theft: Of Dome
Hick fheft, and who are liable to this AClio'lZ, and wbat is 
i11cluded thereill; and oj tbe Purtijhmellt of :Theft, &c. 

HE Lawyer Paulus defines :Theft, (which by the Roman Law is an 
Offence of a private: Natnre,) to be a fraudulent purloining or 

ng away of that which belongs [0 another Perfon, with a Defign of 

• 

making fome Aci vantage thereof r: And this extends not only to the Thing r D.47' 2. i; 
itfdf, bm alfo to the Ufe and Polfeffion of it s. It is in our Books called s 1.+. I. I. 
Rei COlJtrefttlti'J as well as Amotio, or a Taking away; becaufe, though 
that which belongs to another be not taken away or removed, yet it may 
be termed :Thrift: As when the DejJqJitary or Commodatary makes ufe of a 
'l'hing cepofited or lent as a Commodatttm againft the Will of the Owner t. [ 1.+. I. z. 
And it is here faid to be a fraudulent purloining or meddling with the Thing; 
becauie, in order to filbftantiate Theft, it is neceifary there ihould be this 
Contrectation made with Fraud and a bad Intent, whether it be exprefly 
or tacitly done againfl: the Owner's Confent. For he who fraudulently 
meddles with what belongs to another, is underfl:ood to do it againft the 
Will of the Owner; and, the Words in the Law, viz. invito Domillo, need 
not to have been added to the Definition. 

'The/t is in La/ill, according to Labeo, ftiled Pltr/am, from the vVord 
F!I;-,vum, (as Au!. Ge/litfs obferves u,) lignifying the fame as Nigmm, be- U Lib.r.C.l$. 

calliC it is done private! y, and very often in the Night-time; or elfe (as 
others fay) from the Greek Word rI>:vpx:;, denoting rhicves, from the Greek 
Verb ¢",,;G-:" x, from taking away. Hence the bare Thought of commit- "1.4·'·2.. 
ring Theft does not make it fuch, fince there muft be an Overt ACt by 
taking away, &c. Thus he who denies himfelf to have received a Dcpo-

.litam, is not immediately liable to an Adion of Theft, but is only fo far 
liable, as when he conceals it for the fake of converting it to his own 
Behoot: Theft mufl: be of a Thing moveable and corporeal Y; and there Y I. +. 1. 1. 

mtlft be a fr3.udulent taking away againft the \Vill of the Proprietor, with 
an Intent of concealing the Thing. And, !aftly, according to the Text z, Z Ibid. 

it m ult be committed for the fake of making fome Gain thereby: But, I 
think, it may be committed without any fuch ProfpeCl: of Gain. 

The Lawyer Pt7ultts, in the jeventh Book if his Sellteuces, reckons up 
fOllr kinds of Theft, viz. Theft cONceived, lTheft f!/fired, Theft prohibited, 
and Theft exhibited: But Jttflil1ial.! has reduced thefe to_ two Species, t~ough 
at this Day tilde two Species are not regarded, but the fame RefpeB: IS had 
to Theft by what Means foever it be committed. Now the two Species of 
Theft, mention'd in our Books as eftablilh'd by JtUTil1ia1J, are, viz. Pip, 
Mtl1IiJejl Theft; and, Secolld~f', Theft 110t Ma1)iJ~jI a. MaJJijefi Theft is. D.47.:'. :.. 
that, when the Thief is taken in ii'fo Falto, or with the Thing ftollen in 
his Hand; and thus a 1Utl1Jifeft Thief is he whom the Greeks call Au-r6?!Jp@.. : 
And it matters not by whom he is deprehended, whether by him whofe 

VOL. I. 7 I Goods 
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·. A NEW PANDECT, of tbe .Roman Civil Law. 
Goods he fteals, or elfe by another Perfon; provided he be taken before he 
can get to the Place where he defigned to fray that Day on which he com

b D. 47.2,3, mitted the Theft; nor whether he be taken in a publick or private Place b. 

4, j ~ 6':Thus, if a Man commits <1: Theft in a Houfe, and be deprehended before 
.' he' can get out of the Door or Gate, he is faid to be a fl1clJiifefl Thief, or a 

Perfon taken in ipft Fallo, which our common Lawyers call i12 the AfaJl1Jer, 

c I. 4· I. 3. 

. with the Thing in his Hand. Or if a Man commits a Thefl in a Vineyard, 
or the like, and be taken before he can get out of the Vineyard, it is tbe 
fame Thing. . But if the Perfon carries off the Goods to the Place ddign'd, 
he ihall not be deemed a MaIJife.ft Thief~ though he be taken with the 
ftollen Goods in his Po1fefiion c. A Thief not fl1a;lif~f1 is known i! C01:

tytJrio, viz. when the Theft is not fa manifeH: and evident in rcfpett of 
the Pcrfon. 

But, by the Civil Law, Theft may be committed fcveral other Ways t11:111 
by an aEtual removing and taking away that which belongs to another 
l\'lan; for it may likewife fuhflft in every other kind of meddling with 
that which appertains to the Ufe and Poffei1ion of another: As when a 
Creditor makes ufe of a Pawn, or the DepoGtary of the Thing depofitcd 
with him; or when a Commod.ltar), applies the Thing lent him to any 

d D,47. 2..)+. other Uie than that for which it was lent d. A Creditor Ie lling a Pawn 
before the Time that he ought to do, commits Theft, if it be nor fiipu-

• D·H· 2.7). lated that he may fell it c. If a lv1an makes a Gift of that which is not 
his own, it is a Species of Thcft. But a Poffeffor lifal.e j"(/ci, by receiving 
the Fruits of my Eftates, does not commit Theft, if iuch Fruits are extant 
and forthcoming; yet if he walles and confumes thcm, be uocs, and fhall 
bc liable to an Aaioll: For a Po1feIror !t1.l!..e fidei is by a red ACtion, or 

"C,+,S.I. 

by a Claim of the 'I'hing, obliged to rcfiore them, if they a re extant; but 
if they arc conillmed, he is liable to an A8:iol1 ex injl!jJa Cow/a f: Titi-!!s 
wrongfully pofTdfed himfclf of my Efiate, for that he ffiJde an unjufi: 
Entry thereon. I brought a rcal Aaion, and had a Sentence for me. In 
this Cafe I may have a rCl11 Action to recover the Fruits which he received, 
if they are extant. If a Perion has purloined my Goods, and they peri:fh 
in his Hands, before he makes a Tender thereof, it is at the CoH: and 
Hazard of him who purloined them: For a Thief is in Delay, which is 
not purged and done av,:ay, unlefs he makes Refiitution g. 

If there are feveral Mcn that fteal and purloin the fame Thing, I may 
have an ACtion againH: all or either of them in Solidum, and the Payment 
of one does not difcharge the n:ft from the Puniihmcnt of Theft, but only 
difcharges him from a. cOlJdi['jio furtiv;l: For in this COJldi{1ioJJ or perfonal 
Anion, if one makes SatisfaCtion, Satisfaaion is made for all the reft h. If 
a 1\lan fteals another's Goods, and afterwards the O\\'ncr dies, and by a 
BequeH: of the Thing ftollen the Property is alter'd, an ACtion of Thefe 
accrnes to the nc\\' Proprietor, viz. to the Heir, Lc:gatary, or BOlJorum

i j), +7'~' +8. PcjJijfor i. Bm a Thief cannot have an Aaion of Theft for the Thing 
h D .. t7, 2. 7S. which he has ftollen, againft him who takes it from him k? for this would 

be to encourage Theft. 
Though wofe Perions that are in the Po\ver of their P ,Hents, do really 

and truly commit Theft, according to the proper Signification of the vVord, 
if they purloin or privily take away any Thing from them, this being 
ftiled Domeftick. Theft : Yet an ACtion of Theft does not lie againft thcm 
by the Ci'vil Law; becaufe by this Law an ACtion does not lie between a 

! 1. f. I,lL Parent and Children on any Account I. But, by the common Dfage in 
Hol1.wd and fome other Countries, they may at this Day mutually oblige 

m DeLL. Abr. each other, according to Grocnwegell m. vVherefore, no\" they may have 
I. 3· 20. f· a Civil ACl:ion for Damage, if their Children do unlawfully purloin any 

Thing; and the State is not forbidden to profecute the lame ad publicam 
viJidill;Jm. 

, 



BOOK IV . . Of Theft, hnw ma1zy Kinds thereoJ; &c. 
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vitJdiEfam. For though the Civil L:lw fuif<:rs not thofe Domejlick Thefts 
to be puniihed, if they are of a Plean and trifling Nature, in a publick 
Manner n; yet this does not obtain by the Laws of Holland, which' pub- It D·48. '9' 

lickly puniih the Dom.ejlick Thefes of Servants and Hirelings with 110 leis II. 1. 

Severity than other Thefts 0, if they themfe1ves unto whom the Theft .is 0 Vinn. ill L 

done do inform againft fuch T.hieve~, and co~plaining pf the InjurY'done, 4· I. I2.. 

. do demand Puniihment according to the Mqflrick Law.' p for" the Offence .. Deut.xxi. 13 

committed. But in 'France, Domeftick Thieves, by reafon of a Breach of& 19· 

Truft, and the Difficulty of proving fuch Thefts, are p~nifhed with more 
Severity, and oftentimes wi,th Death itrelf. See Charlmda.s's PCiJldetJoj' the 
Laws lit France. . 

By the ancient .Civil Law, Thefe was fometimes puniIhed by a Refiitu-
tion of two-fold, and fometimcs of four-fold, but nev:er with Death : Yet 
afterwards, by a MJvel Conftitution q, it came to be puniIhed in a corporal q Nov. I H. c. 
Manner, provided the Face was not thereby disfigur>d by branding the 13· 

fame with Letters. By the Lombard Law, the Criminal.was to lore an Eye 
for the firft Offence, to have his Nofe Hit for the iecond, and to fuffer 
Death for the third Offence. And this is true, if the Profecution be made 
in a Criminal Manner: But if the Perfon be proceededagainft in a Civil 
Manner, then if he be a Male and a Freeman, and the Theft be manifefi, 
he fhall make Reftitution, and pay a.Fine of feventy Solids for his Offence. 
The Punifilment of Theft, according ~o the known Cufiom of GcrmcIJIY, is 
at this Day Hanging or Strangling, if the Value of the Thing flollcn 
exceeds five Shillings or .//urei. But what thefe ./Iitrei are, the Lawyers 
are at a lofs to know, but it is much difputed by many Men: Some tall:il1g 

• 

them for the comm07J, others for the Httngaria11 ./lure;. By the EkCloral 
COIlfi:itlltions of Saxo1lY r, Theft is pllniihcd with Death, if the Value of, NO\'. Conll: •. 

the Thing ftollen exceeds the Sum of five HltllgariaJJ ./Juni, which ought p:lr. 2. c. ' .... 

to be always expreffec in tbe Sentence. Bue this Puniihment of Hanging 
docs not fecm to be introduced by the Emperor Frederick, but in later 
Times: But by the S,IXOll Law, which is much more ancient than the Confii-
tution of Frederick, (which was never reduced to Writing,) the Puninl-
ment of Hanging is found to be enacred againft Thieves; and hom tile 
/),1X071S probably we here in England derived it. But if Thefl: be cOI1Jmitted 
in the Night-time to above the Value of three Shillings ", it is pllniihed' ?--n!~cl. Art. 
with Death in Germany: Bue being committed in the Day-time, it is only 28. bu. 2. 

punifiled with Fuftigatioll or the Bafiinado, if it docs not cxceed three 
Shillings. So that there \vas anciently a Diftincrion made between a Day 
and a Night Thicf; for a Man might kill the laft by his own proper Au-
thority t. t D. 48. 8.9. 

As I have hinted that the Punifi1ment of Theft, according to the Civil , . 
Law, is either two-fold or fcur-fold, and not Death, as by fubi.equellt Laws 
in other Countries, many Pe;-[cns ba ve from hence doubted, whethcr Death 
be a Punifhment fuitable to this Crime of Theft, becau:Ce the Holy Scripture 
ieems to be of a contrary Op:nion. For, Firjl, The Law of G?d docs not 
puniIh Thieves with Death, but in four-fold u: Which Law IS purel y a U Ex-od. xxii. 

Judicial Law, and being made to ftlpport the Eighth Comman?ment of the 
Decalogue, is an Interpretation thereof. SecolJdly, They fay, It well agrees 
with natural Equity, that he lui cere ddiq!fit, cere f[miatttl". :ihirdly, That 
by the Laws of lJ.1qfts Theft was never punifhed with. Death: Therefore, 
if the Punifi1ment of four-fold or five-fold in the Times of lVlqfes was 
looked upon as a juft Punil11111ent for Theft, it follows e cOl.ltrario that the 
modern Punifilment, whereby a Thief lofes his Life, is an unlawful PuniIh-
ment: For the two Oppofites, as a Pecuniary and Capital IJuniIhment of 
Tbefe,cannot be true SecllJJdl!mid~m. For ~f it. was then juft, it will alfo 
b~now J' uft to 'punifh Theft in a Pecuniary Manner ; for the N atute of 

. .". Theft 

I 

• 



x Mat. xv. ;. 
John viii. 3· 
Car. x. ;. 

A NEW PANDECT of the Roman Civil Law. 
Theft is entirely the fame at this Day as it was heretofore, the Nature of 
Crimes being not char:g.ed wit~ Times. Nor are there La\,,:s of Mqfes, 
which are purely JudIcial, entirely now abrogated, but are cIted and ap
proved of by Chryl himfClf in feveral Places of the New <TejfameJ1t x. But 
tMs is a. Matter of dangerous Confequence 7 and left I fhouJd be fufpe8:ed 
pfNovelty, I rather obey the Laws now made, than fet, up to make new 
Laws, \vhich is not my Province. 

But it muft be confeifed, that, according to fome Mens Opinions, Theft 
is not an Offence of its own Nature, but is made fuch by the Laws of Civil 
Society; For we read, there wc::re lome People, among whom it was lawful 

Y Lib.H.c.IS. to fteal with Impunity, as among the Egyptians, according to Aul. Gellius Y. 

~ I. 4-. 1. 1. 

Among the Lacedemonta1JJ we find it a Marter of great Praife and Commen
dation to be able to fteal, and not to be deprehended in the Faa: Which 
was the chief Excrcife and Education of their Youth, in order to teach 
them more Caution and Diligence in the ordinary Buunefs of Life. But 
Theft is forbidden by the Law of God, as well as by tht: Civil Law and 
the Law of Nations L : For by the Law of Nature there could he no fueh 
Thing as Theft, all Things being in Common bv that Law. The Canon 
Law looks upon Theft to be a more grievous Crime than the Civil Law 
does: For, in refpeCt of other Crimes, they may be purged and done away 
by Repentance of the Mind; but the Ca1JoJ)ijls fay, Theft caI1:not ; becaufe 

• VI. de Reg. Reftiwlion of the Thing taken away is neeeffary hereunto a. 

JUl'. c" ). CII/ilCias obf~r\"cs, That there are ieveral Kinds of Thieves. Thofe of 

C. 13. 

" l'!~t. lib. 1. 

c. oS. pr. 
B'l"t II"\-' -.. "' ...... ,. 
tr..\d::. ). c. ; l. 

:!. Dr· +-

• -. + 

11t\. :.. ·irt.:: .... - , 

a moi'(:" wicked and atrocious Nature are in Lati1J {tiled Raptores, or Rob
bers. For a R"j'ror and a'ibief are difiinguifh'd by the Chon Law, after 
this manner: ""j:::;. The firft is [aid to be, when it appears, thJt be had 
a malicious Intent of taking a"way any Thing openly, and, as it were, by 
Force, though he finds no one in the Houie, or be not depre-hended in the 
FaCt: And iuch a one is an Offender againft the Publiek. Among thefe, 
we may reckon Houiebreakers, Highwaymen, Pyrates, &c. But a 'Tbirj' 
is he who privately fteals without Force, though he be fame-times taken 
in the Faa: And this is an Offence of a iefs heinous Nature, and not a 
publick Crime. Thefe!aft commit their Offences in private, whereas the 
others commit them openly and in the Face of the Sun. And though 
J/!jJii;:.w will not have private Theft pupjih'd with the Lois of Life or 
Member; yet he leaves Highwaymen, Houfebreakers, and Pyrates at Sea, 
to be chafiiied "\'Oith Death b : For [uch ACts as there are by the Civil Law 
accounted more atrocious than pri yate Theft. 

[The Law of E,,:::,!.n:d divides Theft into LtllW>Jl ~Dd naHal'. The frft is takino- aW2\, of a 
pellon",l Chanel in the Abfence of the PotTei1or : Alla in rclped or the Thing t2...'-'en a\' .. ·~y, is 'called 
either G r J..'1d or Petit Larceny. The firft is, when the Thing t",ken away ::.mounts :0 the Value 
of Twe:\'e Pence, or upwards; and the other is, when it come:; under that \' alue. Robbery is, 
when any one t~kes away a'1 hing from a Peri"on by Force, or \ at lea1t:) in ~he Prefence of the 
Poiidlor. AU Nnd of Theft is, with us, a publick Crime. But, I think, it is left 1:0 the Difcre
ti~)n" of d:~ Perien that l?fes the ,!hing, whc:ther, he will profccme it c.rin:.in~.l;y ,or ci\'~ly, by a 
Flc"hon ot Law, tbe Perion fuppolmg the Thing tound by Chmce, and ce::lillS it tram him; anl 
thus eirher recovers the Thing, or the Value thereof c. The Nar1T:tlr.s puniih'd Theft in a aen:ler 
m::mncr th= the S.zxQr.s, A7t~lu, md Dtl7tu, -::iz. by a Fine; and in cafe the Deiinquen~ made 
Flight, tl:e Pledge fati,-fy'd the Law for him. See Tl:e L4'''':S of tbe Ca"queror c. But in the later 
Times of HmrJ 1. rile Law was ag~jn reduced to the Pllojlbmen: of De:l:h, md to has con~ 
tin:.:ed eyer imce.l -

A Thing ftoUen, and found upon the Thief, does not by the Cioil Law 
go unto the Exchequer, as Felons Goods) but unto the Proprietor: But by 
the SlXOiJ Law it is otherwife c. For, in fome Places, the Judges or Magi
ftrates are wont to claim unto themfel ves the Property of Goods taken in 
the Thief's Cuftody) on his being condemned to Die. But this Cufiom 
feems to be entirely diiallow'd of by the Civil Law: For after Enemies 
are driven out of the Lands whkh they had poffdfed themfclves of, the 

Property 



BooK. IV. Of Rapil1c or Robbery, how defined, &Co 

Property of [uch Lands returns to the foriner Owners, and arc not 
confifcated. And thus, as the Proprietor has committed no Offence, hl:: 
ought not to be deprived of his Efiate, on the Crime of a Thief or 
Robber r: By the Saxon Law, the Judge may keep the Thing flollen 'c+ +7. u. 
for a Year and a Day, and then reftore it to the Owner demanding the 
:fame. See the 1lts Saxo7Jictt?n g. A Perfon may, by the PcrmiJTioll of;; Lib.~. ~rt"3 t. 
the Judge, fearch for fiollen Goods in another's Houfe, if there are firong 
Prefumptions againfi the Perfon whom he fufpeCls of fiealine- the Goods: 

• J 

But if no fueh Prefumptlons appear, the Judge cannot, (according to 
'Jftl. Clarus, in his Book of Smtt:Jlas) grant Entrance into anothcr Pedon's 
Houfe h. For want of Ability to make a pecuniary Reparation in fimplc II Doel". [Jc"ii' 

Theft, 1l!j!il1i.'!1l will have all Thieves to be punilh'd at the Judge's Difcrc- 17+. 

don in a corporal manner, but not capitally i. I D.+7.:<. $/7.' 

I have before remember'd, That the greatcft Punilhment the R01J2,71lS 

infliued on limp/,; or lizalJ~ftfl Theft, was to pay four-fold, when tile Thief 
was taken in the Au itfelf, or (at leaft) feen and cry'd out upon before 
he could get out of Sight; or if otherwife the Theft was not fo malJi[ejl, to 
pay double the Value of that which be fiole ; and the Reparation \vas only 
to the Party damnify'd. But an Action ofTheft only accrucs to him that 
has an Intereft in the Thing ftollen, by Yirtlle of an honeft Title, and not 
to a Poffdfor male Fidei, left he ihould obtain an ACl:ion by his own 
Difnonef1:y k. And it is granted to a Creditor for a Thing pawn'd to Ie D.H. 7..10 

him, if it be fiol len from him, in the fame manner as, granted to the; cc 11. 

Proprietor of the Thing; becauCe each Perfon has an Intcrdt therein, 
though, proper! y fpeaking, it be not the Goods of the Crcd itor I. But a 10. 47·:!.· '3. 

Buyer has not this Action before the Tbing fold be ddivcr'd to him: .And 
if the Buyer himfdf Dull [teal it, before he has paid the l'urchail:-moncy, 
he fhall be liable to this Action, though '(is otherwiic after the l'ricc 
paid n1. If there were divers Perfr.Jl1s taken or difCover'd to be Accom- m D.+7':<.'4-

plicGS in one and tbe fame Theft, they all underwent bllt one and the fame 
pecuniary Penalty amongft them; yet either of them might be :filed ror the 
\Vhok. 

TIT, XXXII. 

'Of Rapine or Robbery, 
Bonorum Raptorum, 
gh:eil, &c. 

how defined; (md of the .dElion 
again./'! whom it lies, and to 

de Vi 
'iJ)/;;om 

A P J !:\T E or Rr;bbery, is defined to b:, the Taking away from a Perron 
tome mO\Teable or corporc?.! Thing with a maliciolls Inten( of Mind, 

~nd by open Force and Yiolence r: ; and it is of a more atrocious and 11 D. 47.8. z. 

heinous ~.attlfe than tbat we~ call fimf/~ Tbeft~. For (ho[e who ftcal in ~. t;~ ~3' z. 

a clandcfhne manner, ihew lome Fear and Reverence for the Laws, but 
there Per10ns bid Dcfi:mce to them. And hence it is, that the Civil La \II 
has gi\Tcn fe\-erJl Actions againfi fuch Perfons as do by open riolence 
::feize and take away the Goods of other .:\len: For if the .Ro~bcr be 
deprehended in the very Ad of committing thIS Offcnee, be IS lJa?le to 
an Action of m:wifefl Theft 0: But if he. fhall not be taken thereIn, he 0 D·47. :<.701. 

fhall only be liable- to an ACtion Farl; 1)011 lIlanljejii p. But the Pr.;etor? D·+7·3. I 

Yo·L. 1. 7 K has, '-': >. 



• A NEW P ANDECT of the Roman Civil Law . 
has, on the fcore of this Offence, introduced a proper and peculiar Aaion, 

'I I. 4.:2.. pro fiiled Vi Bonorum Raptorum q, or Damn; il) czttrbli il/ati r. But of thefe 
r D·47·8·4. pro I fhall fpeak by and by. . 

·C.8·4·7· 

t 1.4" ~. '-. 
D. 47.8.4. 

In refpeCt of Robbery" it is Fifjl required, that there be a fraudulent 
or malicious Mind added thereunto. Secondly, 'Tis neceff'ary, that the 
Thing taken away be a moveable Chattel: For Things immoveable can
not be the ObjeCt of an ablative Violence: And thefe laft are properly faid 
to be i1JVaded ", and 'not fe~zed or occupied. And it is alfo Robbery, if the, 
Thing taken· away be in Common, and the Partner, by way of Force, 
applies and converts it to any other Ufe than the Purpofe intended, againfl: 
the Will of his Partner. And, Lajlly, In refpeCt of RobberY3 there ought 
to be the Intervention of Force and Violence, in order to diftinguilh it 
from limple Theft, which is committed privately: And the vVords, with a 
maliciolts /JJte12t if fi1ind, are added; becaufe, If anyone fhall by Force 
take away that which belongs to another, through an erroneous Belief that 
it is his own, he is not liable to an ACtion Vi BOl1orttJJt Rilptorrtm, nOr is 
Rapine or Violence faid to be committed; becaufe, in this Cafe, there is 
no Malice or evil Defign: Yet a Perion committing even :fuch an Act of 
Force, fhall have fome Punifhment infUaed on him. 

By an ACtion of Rapine, Vi BOl1orum, &c. the Plaintiff :fucs for four
fold Damagc of the Thing taken away; in which Damage the Thing 
itfelf is included t; and if hc brings an Aaion Damni illuti, it ihall only 
be in twofold. But both thefe ACtions muft be commenced within a 

nI.4·:2.·pr. Year from the FaCt committed u: For afEcr the Year hc:lhall only havc an 
x D'47' 8'4-4- Action for fimple Damage x; and in this Refpect the ACtion is not barr'd 

by any Limitation of Time. In an AB:ion Vi BOllorttm, &c. it is necdfary 
to deferibe and fet forth in the Libel the Force and Violence made ufe ot: 
But herein an Action of Robbery differs from an ACtion of ma1Jijijl <Theft ; 
viz. that in this Damage of fourfold, the fimple Value of the Thing is 
included; and thus the Pl1l1i:lhmcnt is only threefold: vVhereas 'tis othcr
wife in 1l2CllJijejl Theft, wherc the Punifhment is entirely fourfold, as before 
fhewn. Therefore, thc Pnnifhl1lcnt of Robbery fcems much lighter than 
that of jimple Theft, wherein the meer Punifhmcnt is fourfold. Touching 
the Reafon of this Diverfity, great Difpl1tes have happen'd between the 
Doctors : Of which 7 fee Acclfrjias. 

Rapi1Je may be committed two feveral Ways. IjI, in refpect of Things : 
And, "dIy, in refpeB: of Perions. But this Iaft is properly fiiled Rape or 
Raptlfs; and the other is termed Rapine. If Rapinc be committed on the 
Goods of thc Church, it is called Sacrilege, and is by the Common Law 

YD. 48. '3' 6. regularly puniih'd with Death Y. They that are guilty of Robbery, are 
• D'47.18.I.~. either Houf-.:breakers, in Latin fl:iled Effj'aClores "'; or filch as rob on the 

Highway, called Latroms and Grqlliltores ; or illCh as attack Paifengers 
in the dark and ihip them of their Cloaths, termed Expi/atores; and> 
generally :fpeaking, all others that take Goods away by Force, according 
to the aforehid Limitation, (though they do not break open Houfes) 
are guilty of Rapine; among whom we may reckon Pyrates that rob on 
the Sea. 

The Punifhment of Robbery is feverer than that of Jim pIe Theft, though 
the Thing taken a\vay be of leifer Value a: For the Audacioufnefs of the 
Faa, and not thc Value of the Thing, is to be confider'd. Befides the 
common Profecution of Robbery, as above-related, the Guilty may alfo be 
punifh'd crimi1Jall)" as it is an Offence againfi the Pnblick ; and the Perfon 
profecuted may be punifh'd in an arbitrary manner, according to the 
Circumftances of the Fact. Houfebreakers in the Day-timej and fuch as 
1"ob and ftrip People of theirCloaths in the Night-time, may be condemned 

b D.+i' 18.1. to vVorkhoufes b: But Houfebteakers by Night {after they have fuffer'd 
:>. & I. :to the 

• 



BOOK IV. Of Obligations from improper Offi'J:lces, &c. 
the Bafl:inado or Cudgelling) were ufually condemned to the Mines. 
H.ighwaymcn, if they have .beeng.uilty and go armed, may be puoi!h'd . 
wIth Death c, and hung up In Chams where they committed a lVIurder c D.48.'9.,8 . 

. or thrown to the wild Beafis. The fame Punifhmeot may alfo be infliaed 
on notorious Pyrates. Tho(e that rob or violently take away any Tbing 
whilfl: a Houfe is on Fire, forfeit fourfold d, within a Year's Pro[ecutioo . d D. 47.9.1. 

becau[e the ~hief is, in fuch a Cafe, the greater Villain, as the Cafe of 
the Sufferer IS fo much the more miferable, Affliaion beinO" added to 
Affliaion. 1:> 

• 

l' I T. XXXlIr. 

Of Obligations ariJing from improper Offmces or ~reJj)(lJfes. 

A V I N G before diicourfc.::d of fuch Obligations as arife from proper 
Offences; I fhall here fpeak of :filch as ari[e from impr(lper Offences 

or re[paffes, call'd .ff2!!aji Deli[/(I: c, being the Fottrth Species of Obliga- e 1. ,.f.Rub. 

rions. And hence it is, that a Perron 111ay be fometimes obliged, with-
out his own Privity, for the Fault or Act of :lnother Perfon, and fometimes 
on the account of his own Negligence and Unskilfulnefs in Bufinefs : For 
in improper Trefpaffes a Perfon may offend through I:Jccr Ncglect and 
Imprudence, without any l'vfalice or ill Defign; and thefe arc made 
Offences ooly by Interpretation of Law. For as tbere are lome Affairs 
tranfacred which are not direct and proper Contracts by Agreement, 
(which are therefore fiiled improper or illdire{/; Contracts) ; fo there are 
:fame Trefpaffes aod Offences which arc not direc1ly and properly filCh in 
themfelves; yet, becau[e they come nearer to the Natnre of an Offence 
than to that of a Contract, tbey are called l1JZjJf"Olo' Trefpaffes and Offences. 
Ofthefe we have Seven Examples in Ollr Law-booles. 

The Firft is, VVhen a Judge docs, through his Unskilfulncis in the 
Law, pronounce an erroneous Sentence: For if there was Bribery and 
Defign in the Judge, it becomes a dire[1 Offence; and, in Civil Callies, he 
is pnnill1able by a Condemnation to refund the whole Value of the Suit, 
with Co{ts £;. Befidcs) he is render'd infamous *, and muft pay treble the ( D.f. T. fr. 
Value of what he received, or double of what was only promis'd him: "C. 7.49':>;. 

But in Criminal Cau[es he is punifu'd with Banifument, and Confifcaeioll 
of his Efrate g, as being guilty ofBaratry. But if the Sentence was only g :::. 7'49· 

. I . n. f ' £'" • fl fi· 1 h h' r If . d Atlt1,. Nov() gIven )y l\1Iaa,ze, tDen Item flam acrt; name y,. e lmie IS. rna e 71'1";,&1.2. 
Party to the Action, and liable to the Payment of what fuall be adjudged 
due for Damage. For, in this Iafr Cafe, becaufe he aas without Fraud 
and Defign, it is not a proper Offence, but only a kind of Mi[demeanor : 
For his Unskilfulnefs fuall here be imputed to him as a Fault h.; fince b D.)o. 17. 
every aile that accepts of an Office, does, eo i/:fo, aver himfelf to be I p. 
fufficiently qualifyd for it, according to [he G!tls on tbe Law here cited i. I D.:>;. 2.". 

Wherefore, if he 1hall af[:erwards, through Ignorance, pronounce a wrong 
Judgment, he fuall be liable, to the Party injured, in fa much as the fuperior 
Judge fhall think meet; a due Regard being had to his Error and Vnskil-
fuluefs k. In which Cafe it ought to be confider'd, whether the l\1ifl:ake kl)·4S". r.S"-4-

was in a common and eary Q!Jeftion of Law, or in a 1\1atter of Difficultv. ?47. 1 1. 11. 

For if a Judge pronounces a Sentence according to the common Opinion . 0/-. f·pr. 

of 

• 
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of the Doctors, he does not make, the Suit his own ; {ince the common 
Opinion of the Lawyers ought to be follo\v'd, as well in pronouncing 

I DD. in c. 1. Sentence, as in giving Conniel, un leis it be evidently falfe I., What I 
X. 1. 2. have here faid of an ordinary Judge making himii::lf liable, may alfo be 
m In 0.6. faid of a delegated Judge, according to the DoCtors m; and likewifc in 
D. I f· '3, refpeB: of an Arbiter or Referee, who makes the Suit his own by an unjuft 
n GI.orr: in L. Award n. But this Law concerning the Miftakes of Judges is at this bay 
~\i:rt. Abr. out of Ufe in feveral Countries, as GroeJ2wegm ° obferves on the JJJjli
I. 4·f· ttttes; the Party injured having the Liberty to reverie the fame, by an 

Appeal to the fllperior Judge. 
Again: A Notary, who, through want of Skill, makes fuch an Inftru

ment as is of Detriment to the P,lfty, is faid to commit an imj'Yopcr Offence, 
and ihall be liable to make good the Damage \.\'hich the Party (llffers through. 
his want of Skill; bccauie fuch \\Tantot Sj,ill in a Perfon that executes a ' 

p C·f·75'·6. publick Office, is a kind of Crime in him p: For a Notary is bound to 
know 10 mnch of the Law (at leaft) as appertains to his Office, that he 

• 

q D.,.. 2.. 2.. 

may keep himfclf from unlawful Contracts, f;1c. And \.vhat is here 
declared of a Judge and a Notary, may alio be :Clid of a judge's Aifdfor 
or Couniellor q. . 

A Secolld Cafe, wherein a Perfon is bound by an improper Offence or 
rD·9·,·t.t. Trefpafs ,., is, vVhen a Perf on throws down or pours any Thing from an 

Houfe, wi.thout a Defign, which annoy or incommode another as he pafies 
by in the Streets or Lanes, either in his Perion, Goods, or Cloaths. The 
Inhabitant is, in this Cafe, liable to make good the Damage, whether he 
be l\{after of the Haufe as tbe Proprietor of it, or only as a Tenant s ; 

and, \vhethcr it was either he himielf, or any of his Family, that threw 
or poured it down t. Thus, a Husband is ani\verable for his "Wife, a 
Father for his Children, a Hofr for his Guefts, and a IvIafier for his 
Servants, if they offend u. And the Reafon of this Law, is, that People 
Illay fi-edy pais along the Streets and publick. vVays without Fear of 

'1. ... 5'.1 

u D'9"')' 

" D. g.,. 1.1. Danger to thcmfdves x. But if the Proprietor has It't Gut his Houfe, then 

z D.9 0 3'1. 
nn. 

'D ... g-,.). 

the Tenant or Inhabitant, not the Owner, is liable. If a Traveller, who 
lodges in an Inn or PuGliek-houfe, ihall thus ponr or throw any Thing, 
the'Libel ought to be againi: the Innholder ·t.: But yet the Innholder may 
have an Anion on the Caie againft his Gueft, to recover what he has been 
compelled to pay by reafon of his Gl1efi's throwing Things into the 
Streets '. If a Law of this or that City forbids Perfons to wear Swords in 
the Streets, under a cl:rtain Penalty, and a Stranger comes into an Inn, 
und \.\'alks the Streets y,:itb his Sword by his Side, not knowing of fuch a 
Law, the Haft or Innkeeper is liable to fuch Penalty, for not acquainting 

b 'D.p. 9.6. his Gucfr with fuch Prohibition b; and the Stranger himfelf is excuied, as 
being ignorant of the Law. If there be feveral Perfons jointly and 
equally dwell in the fame Houfe from whence any Thing is thrown out, 
as being one. Family, then only the Perfon that throws it out is liable, if 

e D.9.3. 2 • there be a C01Jjlat at tbe Perf on c: But if it does not appear who threw it 
u D.9. 3. I, our, then, in a doubtful Cafe, all are liable, and each Perion i/J Solidum d. 

2. &: 3, But if one pays the Damage, tbe reft are difcharged; only fuch Perf all 
.0.9, 3. 1 &: 3. may recover from each of them their refpc8:ive .2Z!lotll' J e. But though 

feveral Perions dwell in the fame Houfe; if they live in different Apart
ments, as one in the Garrets, and others on the firft Floor, then each of 

;]).g. ,.5'.pr. them is liable according to the Diverfity of his Habitation f. 

~1.+S·1. 

In refpect of the renalty to which the Offender is liable, we are to 
dininguifh. For either the Damage is done in refpect of Things, as when 
dirty vVater is thrown out, whereby a Man's Cloaths arc fpoiI'd as he 
paifes t)y; in which Caie the Perfon pouring out is liable to pay double 
the Damage g: ~;\l1d this holds true, if any Thing be pour'd out or 

thrown 



, 

Boo K IV. Of Obligations from iniproper Offinccs, ' &c. 
• 

thrown down 'in the Day-time, but not in the Night-time, unlefs it be 
filch a Place where Men ufilally walk in the Night-time h. Or elfe the h D'9.-. 6• 
Damage is done to a Man's Perfon: Wherein we are likewife to diftinguifh ' 
again. For either a Freeman is killed in paffing by, and then the Penalty 

. is fifey Allrei or Crowns, whereby the Offender's Fault is punifhed, left 
fuch Offence fhould pais with Impunity, but oot as an Amends for a 
Perfon killed, becaufe the Body of a Freeman is not to be valued at any 
Price i. But if fuch 'Freeman be only wounded, then there is ,00 exprefs j D. 9. 3.-:' 

Penalty allotted; but it is left to the Difcretion of the Judge to condemn 
the Offender in the Expences laid out in the Cure, and to fatisfy the Perfon 
for the Lofs of his Labour during fuch Infirmity, and to pay other Dama-
ges k. But by the 8a~011 Law, Wounds caufed have a certain Penalty Ie D. 9· 3.7-

annexed to them. See the Jus 8axotJic!lJll. A Man's Labour loft is in this 
Cafe to be rated for an hundred Years, bccaufe (poffibly) he may live fo 
long I. If a Man hangs up any Thing in the Way through which People I c. 1.::. :.6. 

navel, he is liable to fuch Damage as may enfile by the falling down 
thereof; and for this an ACtion on the Cafe is granted, to ~ompe1 the Offen-
der to pay ten Crowns nl. m D. 9. 3· f. 

Another Inftance of an Obligation arifing from an improper Offence, is, I. 4· y. 1. 

what refpects the Owner of a Ship, the Keeper of an Inn n, and the n D.4- 9-S

Keeper of Stables who fuffers Cattle to ftable and feed with him, viz. 
when any Theft is committed in fuch Inn, Ship, or Stable, by fuch Perfons 
as are employ'd in fuch Ship, Inl1, or Stable: For thefe Perfons f'ometimes 
making ufe of dilhoneft and negligent Servants, are guilty of a Fault; 
and, confequently, render themfel ves liable through the Offence of others. 
But if the Mafier of the Ship himfelf, or the Innholder, commits Thefe, 
then they are direB:ly anfwerable for their own Offence, and it does not 
become an improper Trefpafs 0. Now the Perfon who lodges or entrufts 01. 4.).3-
Goods with either of the!c Perfons, has a threefold Action accruing to him 
for the Goods taken away: But if he makes ufe of one of thde AB:ions, 

_, the others ceafe P. P D 4' 9.6. 

The nrft is an AB:ion on the Cafe granted by the PI'?Ctor, otherwife 
Hiled a Bill in Equity; which gives double Damage to the Pro1ecutor for 
fuch improper Offence q. It lies againft the Mafter of a Ship, when any q D. 47· S. L. 
of the Ship'S Crew rob the Paffengers, and the like: For as People are Wl. 

obliged to commit their Goods to the Cuftody of thefe Men, the Mafier of 
the Ve!fd muft be anfwerable for their Honefty, otherwife the Mafier 
might confpire with Thieves and Robbers, as elfewhere obferved, againft 
the Goods and Perfons of fllch as they take into their Ship. This Law 
obtains, whether the l\1after knows of filch Goods being put on board or 
not: For the l\:Iafter is eo i'?fo faid to have taken Charge of them as foon as 
they are put on Shipboard, and they are deemed to be affign'd to him. 
For it would be of dano-erons Confequence, if the Hoft of an Inn were not 
liable, nnlefs the Goods::> were open'd and fhewn to him; becaufe this might 
endanger the Lives of his Gnefis, and fllbject them to Highway-men, and 
the like, if the Hoft were /'Jot an honeft Man, but confpired with them r. r Arg. C. 10, 

Again, this Law proceeds not only in refpect of Thefr, but of any other H· >. 

Damage that is committed on Perfons Goods, whether they are theIr own, 
or the Effects of other Men. But this is otherwife, if the Goods luffer by 
any fortuitous Cafe, as by Shipwreck, the Force of Pyrates, and the like s:; D. +.9. 3 1. 

For the Mafter then is not liable for the Damage. In refpecr of an Inn-
hold~r, the Theft ought to be done in the Inn, and not out of it ., u?lefs t D·4· 9· 7-

he glves Intelligence unto Robbers; and the Goods ought to be committed 
to the Care of the Innholder or fqme of his Servants_ See more touching 
fimholder under that Title u. Thc ...... 1econd Action in this Cafe is an Action" Page 166. 

of Thefe, which the Perfon has againft the Mafier of the Ship or Inn, 
Vo L. I. 7 L whether 

• 

, 
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whether his Goods are ftoUen by fuch Maf!:er,. his Family, or a Stranger: 
For the Mafter of the Ship Of Inn is anfwerable for the Goods fo long as 

"b.f.9' d. they remain in ,the Ship or Inn x. The third is an Action in Equity, called 
an ACtion on the Cafe de Recepto, which lies againft the Mafter ill Simpltlm 
dn the Prolecution of what is loft or ftollen~ whether he himfelf, or any of 
his Family, or a Stranger has fiollen it, For from the very aCl: of recei-

t D.4.9.i &;:1. ving Goods he" rs bound to the fafe-keeping th~reof Y. And the Perfon 
,,,ho thus entruf!:s his Goods:> has not only a fpeclal ACtion de Recepto, but 
alfo a general ACIion ex Locato or Depojito. But in a fpedal Action even 
the ieaf!: Fault is to be accounted for: But it is otherwife in a general 

"D·4·9·3· I. ACtion ex bepoJito Z: For in a general ACtion the Party only anfwers for 
Fraud, f:h·. This third ACtion differs from the firft; becaufe it lies even 
when a 'Thing is taken away by a Stranger: But the firft does not lie 
againft a Stranger's Robbery. Again, this Action lies againH: an Heir, but 
the two former do not; becaufe, b~ing Penal Actions, they do not lie againft 

• D . .joo 9' 7. 6. an Heir ". 
If a Gueft fhall deliver to an Innholder a Box or Portmanteau elofed and 

fea1ed up, and afterwards fay, there are fome Things taken out from thence: 
:~tCre, Whether .Credit ought to be given to the O~t~ of ruc~ Guef!: touch
ing t~e Lofs of hiS Goods? Here we ought to dlfttngutfh In three Cafes, 
viz. Fitjl, When the Portmanteau or Box is again reftor'd fealed and clofe, 
as it was deliver'd to the Hoft, the Seals being no-wife changed or alter'd 
to Appearance; and then, beeaufe there is no Proof or Sufpicion of Fraud, 
Credit is not given to the Oath of the Guef!: affirming that there were fueh 
and fo many Things in the Portmanteau or Trunk. The Second Cafe,' is, 
when the ]?ortmanteau is return'd open and unfealed, and then the Oath of 
the Guefl: fhaU be admitted:> and Credit given thereunto touching the Goods 

"C. 8. 4. 9. taken away b. The 'l'hird Cafe, is, when it is doubtful: As when I have 
depofited a Portrr.anteau, & c. in the Hands of the Innkeeper well fealed 
np, an~ he himfelf confdfes this, or on his Denial r can prove the fame by 
vVitneffes. But if the Innkeeper reftor'd it to me unfealcd, or denies that he 
unfealed it, and hereupon it becomes a Doubt whether he unfealed it or 

C In L. Ull. D. not; in this Bartolus c fays, that Credit fhall not be given to the Oath of 
+7· f· the Gueft touching the Lois of his Goods, but the Pedon ought to prove 

there were fuch Things in the Portmanteau, fince all Frauds ought to be 
d 1n L. ). D. proved: But in another Place Bartolus d contradias himfelf, laying, That 
12. 3· fince the Innholder returned the Portmanteau unfealed, his Fraud is pre

fumed; and therefore Cred it fhaU be given to the Oath of the Gueft depo-
~ In L. ). D. fing couching the Lofs of his Goods, which (according to J'!IiJiJ e) is the 
1 ,. ;. more received Opinion. If a Hoft or Innholder hangs up a Sign, or pro

feffes to keep a publick Houfe for Travellers, he fhall be obliged to receive 
fuch Guefts as come thither, if he has Room in his Houfe, and can enter

f'D.+7.).L.Ul1. tain them f, though it was in his choice at firf!: whether he would keep 
fuch ViCtualling-Haufe or not. For, regularly fpeaking, no one can be 
compelled to keep a Houle of Entertainment, unlefs it be in the cafe of 

s C. U.41. I. Soldiers l\Iarch, and the like e. 
A fourth Spedes of an Obligation which arifes from an improper Trefpals 

or an Offence, is) that \~'hich refpeCl:s a Man's Bondman, Cattle doing 
h 1. +. 9, PI". Damage, {:te. For by a Law of the twelve Tables 11, the Mafier was liable 
D. 9· 1.1. unto an Action, if his Bondman or Cattle had done any Damage, or elfe he 

was to deliver them up to the Sufferer: And this Delivery was called NoxtC 
I I. +. S. :.. Dedilio i; and the Damage which the Party fuffer'd through the Fear, 

Wantonnefs or Fiereenefs of Cattle, c()JJtr,wy to the natural Cuftom of their 
!t I. 4. 9. pro Temper, was termed Palfj'cries '1:. As when a Dog bites a Ivfan, or a Horfe 

kicks him, &e. In this Cafe, if the other deliver'd up the Beaft to, the 
injur'd PerCon, he was difcharged from Damage. In England and the 

Empire, 

3 
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0/ Obiigalions j"Yom improper Ojj;mccs~ &c. BOOK rv. 
Empire, the Owner only fatisfies the Damage, and it will avail nothing to 
deliver up. the Beall that did it. See Groenwegen de LL. Abrogat.is 1. i In I. 4.9-

[The Vi ord Noxa denotes Damage dr;mc withollt allY DcCign of Injury -in the Bea.ft tha.t i{id 
it; tor that brute Animals are nor capable of .knOwi~f, that they have done ari Injury. Corn. 
Fro,'Jto de Dijfore7dii; Verb. folYS, That the Penalty is c ed Noxa, and the Fault itfelf Noxia.] 

I have here men.tion'd a Bondman, hecaufc the Romans reckon'd their 
Bondmen among their Cattle or quick Stock, as we did here in EI'Jgland 
formerly. If a Freeman did an Injury, he Was liable to the Aquilian Law 
touching D:lmage: But if it was a Bondman, then a Noxal ACl:ion lay 
againfi the Mailer, or elfe he was bOllnd to deliver up his BOfldman to 
atone f01' the lnjllry. If one Beilll frirs np another which cc:mVllits the 
Dama.ge, the Mafter of that only which forced the other ~lUft pay the 
Damage 111. If a Perfon il:rokes a Horfe and is kick'd by him, the Owner m D. I. I. s; 
muft anfwer it, but not if the Horfe was provoked D. By the Jewifb Law, n D.9' l. I. 7. 

he who knowingly keeps an Ox, (chat Inftance being put for all other 
Creatures of the like Nature,) which has been ufed to gore, and a Perton is 
killed by him, the Owner fhall fuffer Death 0. By the Laws of El;guwd, 0 Exod.xxb.9. 

if any Beaft, or moveable Thing inanimate, be the Caufe of the Death of 
any Man without his own Fault, it is forfeited £0 the King as a Deodand p. P Inll:. n. 

If two Bulls or Rams, belonging to different 0 wners, run at each other 
and fight, and one kills the other, no Action lies in this Cafe if the Ag
greifor is flain: But if he that gave no Provocation be nain, the Aggreffor 
ought to be given up for Satisfaction, or elfe the Owner ought to pay for 
the Lois 'l. What has been hitherto faid, ought to be underftood of tame q D.9' r. r.ll; 
:Beafis, that do Mifchief contrary to their Natures. But if fierce Creatures, 
as Tygers, Lions, &e. do any Mifchief, whilft they are under Cufiody, the 
Owner fhalllikewife be obliged to make Recompence. But if the Beafis 
have made their Efcape uut of the Owner's Cufiody, and have recover'd 
their former Liberty, then the Owners are not accountable for any Mifchief 
committed after fuch Efcape. If Cattle of their own Accord, without the 
Direction of their Owner, cat up another Perfon's Corn, the Owner ought 
to pay the Damage, or deliver up the Beafts. \Vith us in E1JglaNd, the 
Cattle are impounded, till the Owner of them fatisfies the Damage. If a 
Man :£hall come into another Perfon's Shop or Houfe 41 an unufal Manner 
-without the Mafter's Leave, and he is bitten by a Dog in the Houfe, he 
is without his Remedy againft the Mafier r, becaufe (perhaps) the Dog is r D'9.1.2.fill. 

kept for the Defence of the Houfe: But if he has Leave to enter, the 
1\.fafier muil: take Care of his Dog. The Action which lies for this kind of 
Damage, is ftiled an Action de Pa[(perie, as I ihall further remember in the 
lecond Volume of this Work under the Title Of ArJi011J. 

[The Laws of E7!gla'Jd Pllnifll improper Offences in fome particular Caufcs. As when an Un
der-Sheriff makes a [,Ife Return to any of the King's Courts, or offends in the Execution of any 
J udici:ll Procef;; not he, ~ut the Sheriff i~ puniihable s'. See The Dollor a7ld ~tlldCl!t_ ~ The' Lib. 2. C.l-t. 

1:iundred alfo feems to be lIable to the PUllltllmem of an Improper Offence, when It makes Com-
pen[atiOll for Robberies committed therein, unlcfs it apprehends the ROQber t. If a Servant t l3 E. T. St. I: 
lhalJ, through his Negligence, burn his Mafrcr's Houfe, and a H"oufe in the Neighbourho?? C'4)' 

by that I\1eans, .theI\'1afrer is liable. And Brallo1t fays ", that heretofore,. among the E?lg!,!/J, U Lib.).Traa·. 
a Judge made the Suit his own, .by giving an erroneous Judgment: But at thIS Day the Party ]Jj- ). c. I). 
jur'd, if it be in a COUrt of Record, has a Writ ot Error ", and remDves the Caufe to another ': '-7 Eliz.C.S. 
'.1. ·ribunal.] 
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NEW P ANDECT of the Roman Civil Law . 

• 

T t T. XXXIV. 

Of Injuries, how they may be committed, artd how many Kinds therrt 
are of them: Art Atrocious Injury what, and bow rated; what 
Perflns are anjwerable for l1yuries done, and how punifhed by 
the twelvB '.rabIe's arid the Pretorian Law: Of Vefomation by 
Words, and by famous Libels, and what they are, and of Civil 
and Criminal Proflcutiorts for Injuries. 

Third Species of a private Offence or Trefpafs, is that whic!:I we 
term an Injury: And as this Word Injury is a Term of a large Sig

and made nfe of by the Lawyers in a Generical as well as in a 
Specifick Manner, (as many other Words are,) I will here firft premife the 
feveral Acceptations of it. An Injury then, in the general Senfe 'and 
Meaning of the Word, is taken for that which is done 11011 jure Y, or con
trary to Law: And thus, as a Ge1JetS, it comprehends Theft, Rapine, 
Adultery, Murder, Damage, and whatever is done contrary to Law. But 
i.n a particular Senfe of the Word, an Injury is a Damage done thruugh the 
Fault, or (as in the Aquiliall Law). we fay damnum injuria datum: And in 
this Acceptation thereof, we only mean filch an Injury as it infliCts a Contu
mely ./. on the Perf on that bears it; as when a Perfon is beaten, whipped, 
wounded, or affeGted with fome enormous Wrong, which our E1Jg;lijb 
Lawyers call a Mayhem~. But an Injury may be inflieted without Force, 
as by reproachful and convicious Language, which leifens the gOQd Fame 
of a Man, or by famous Libels, unjuft Imprifonment, and the like. D)'er 
in his Reports fays b, That thofe Perfons alfo, who go under the Name of 
COl1JPirators, according to our Law,. do feern to commit an Injury, when 
they are dolo C01Jtexto guilty of any infidious Machinations againft the Life 
or Fortune of any Perfon. Therefore an Injury, as here underftood? 
properly happens, when anyone hurts the Body, Dignity, or good Name 
of a Freeman with an evil Defign: For there mnft be an evil Ddign or 
Intention in the Doer, otherwife it is 110 Injury. For if anyone fhould 
hurt another \vithout fuch Deugn or Mind of doing him an Injury, it is 
not to be adjudged an Injury. As when I hurt another by a Joke, or at 
Play with him, and the like, I am not liable to an Adion of Injury. And 
the fame may be iaid of a School-mafier, who by fome Mifhap wounds 
his Scholar in the Difcipline he gives him docel1di call}a, and not with an 
Intent of injuring him: Bnt yet the Defendant is bound to prove, that this 
Hurt was done without an ill Intent. By this Difference an Injury is difiin
guiihed and exempted from the great Rigour of the Aquilian Law, which 
makes even the lightefi Fault an Injury. 

Now an Injury is faid to be committed fonr feveral Ways, viz. Fhjl, 
by forne ACt done; Secondly, by Words; :Thirdly, by Writing; and, 
Fourthly, by Gefture or Behaviour. The firft happens whenever anyone 
afElults or lays violent Hands on another, or offers any Kind of Injury of 
the like Nature: vVhich comes to pafs, when anyone avers that he was 
beaten or wounded, or that his Haufe was enter'd by Force, and the like. 
A verbal Injury, is, when any Reproach or Defamation happens to a Man c; 

as 
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Bo OK. IV. Of Injuries., how they may he committeil, &'c. 
as that he is called Thief, Robber, etc. A writtm Injury, or Injury by 
Writing, is, when anyone fhall write a Satire, Lampoon, or Riftory, 
appertaining to the Infamy and Difparagement of another, called a famous 
Libel d; or caufe the fame to be written or compofed. The laft kind ofd I. 4. 4. I; 
Injury, is that which is committed by Gefiure; as when a Perfon mocks 
another in wearing his Apparel, or by ufing fome Gefture or Motion of 
Body, in order to ridicule him, and the like. It is to be obferved, that 
by the Romal) Law, a Slave or Vaffal cannot have an Injury done him, or 
(at leafi) an Action for the fame: For if anyone fhall kill or wound a 
B?ndman, this ki.nd of Action, by the Afjttiliall Law, only appertains to 
hIS Mafier, who lS a Freeman. But becaufe there are feveral Words in 
our Books, which point out an Injury, and the Manner of doing it I fhall 
next fay fomething of them, before I proceed any £luther. ' 

Now, according to Ojililts, there is this Difference between the Meanino
of the Words Verberare and Ptt!fore, viz. That the firft is to beat a Ma~ 
fo as to make him [mart, and the other to beat him without giving him 
Pain : And this Difference Alciattts well defends againft raIla, who con
demns the filme. Yet many will have the Difference between thefe vVords 
to be, that Verberare is to beat him with Rods and Scourges; and that the 
Word Ptllfore is a more general Term, appertaining to any kind of Weapon 
or Infl:rument, whether Swords, Clubs, Stones, &c. The Term COl1vicittm 
in the Text e, which I in E1Jg1ijb call Slallder or Reproach, is derived from e Ibid. 

[he two Latin Words, viz. f/octI7n and Concertatio, that is to fay, quqji 
COllvocittm, according to Labeo: Which Opinion Alciattls maintains againfl: 
Valla, fclying, that C07Jviciu1lZ ought to be wrote with the Letter C, and 
not with a To And it is properly fo called, whether the Words be utter'd 
by many Perfons, or there be only one Perf on that utters them; the Con-

o tumely being frequently repeated againft anyone. A Contumely in EIJglijb, 
is derived from the LathJ Word C01Jtenmo, and is the fame with rIY~pl; in 
the Greek, having feveral Acceptations, as Bttdtetls obferves in his Com
mentary on the Greek Tongue; as Pride, Ignorance, or any other flagi
tious Offence. 

UlpiaJJ notes, that an Injury may not only be done to a Man in his Own 
Perfon, but alfo by the Means of his Wife and Children, being in his 
Power, and fuch an Injury makes a greater Impreilion on him: Wherefore, 
if you do an Ir~ury to the Daughter of anyone, that has married :litias, 
an Action of Injury not only lies againfl: you in the Daughter's Name, but 
fuch an Action alfo lies againfl: you in the Father and Husband's Name: 
But on the contrary, if an Injury be done to the Husband, the Wife 
cannot ha\'e an Action of Injury thereupon; for it is fit, that Wives 
iliould be defended by their Husbands, and not Husbands by their Wives. 
An Injury is ~aid Co be .done to a Man in h,is own P~rfon, when it is dire8ly 
inflicted on hun as he IS Mafl:er of a Family, and llldependent on anyone 
dfe: And through the Perfons of other Folk, when it happens cOJ!leqlte;J
tially to him, as to his Wife, Children, Bondmen, as before related. And 
as a Ci viI AC1icn accrues to the Father as well as to the Son, for an I~jury 
inflic"ted on the Son; fo the Father may try the Caufe in his own Name, 
and in that of his Son's: For though the Atl:ion accrues to the Son, in 
Tefpett: of the Injury to his Perfon; yet the Father commences and tries 
the Action, in refpect of his Paternal Power. 

I have faid, That an Injury may be committed four feveral Ways, 
according to the Civil Law f: Rut" in EffeCT, we may reduce thefe feveral r I. 4· 4, I; 
vVays unto a real and a verbal Injury. Real, wh~n one Ma~ lays violent 
Rands on another, in fuch a manner as to affect hlS Body with Blows g ; i; 1.4. 4' h B. 
which our Common Lawyers call a Battery, or a Trefpafs Vi et Armis. 
A verbal Injury is committed two ways; FirjJ, by Words, when one Man 

V U L. 1. 7 M utters 



-if ,-NE:W P:1U:>lbECT ()f thTJ Roman' Citb21 Law. 
tiHhs .c8Httithel1ous ~nd Oi::f~matory Ba.nguage td the Infamy of another: 
AhHi :5'econli?r, by r":ctters; __ when one Man writes a Book, or the like, to 

II 1. 4. 1.1. tHeJgnohl.1HY of another h. And this procee~s, Firji, not only in a Perfon 
fHniing ai) infamous Book or Libel, but alfo tn him who compofes a Song, 
Pdelli~. Hiftbty, !;;iirHpbon,. or ~ther. defamator.y Writing: And, Secondly, 

j In §. 11-4-4. accortling t? Pilbt:'r i, Fkewife iri him who bnly .wrote: it down, though he 
did ndt c'oml)ofe it. 'Ihirdly; in hiin who, upon finding the fame, reads 
it unto ciHl'ers, and does not ddlroy it., but publifhes it with a malicious 

It c. I. 39'1. ahdevi! Defign k. Fot~rthlJ, This likewifc proceeds, in him who ad-
. I D'47.IO.). vifcdly Buys or rells an infam'ous Lib'e1, knowing it to be fuch 1. Fifthly. 

10. 'the Law does not difringuifh, whether the Perfon publifh'd it in his own 
111 0'47' 10. <h another's Name m: Nor does it fignify, whether the Name of the Perfon 
). 9· de£1.med be exprdfed therein, or not, provided be :may be pointed out and 

kHo\v'ri 'other\vife; be'caufe (perhaps) it fays, There are fome Perfons 
In iI\e C.ity, 'that fteal and imbczle the Publick Money_ And, in this Cafe .. 
if the FelTon's ,Meaning cannot 'eafily be proved, in refpeCl: of the parti
cul!lr Petfon defamed,a publick Accufation accrues to anyone of the 

n 0.47' 10,6. People n. It is 'other\vife, (I tl1'ink) by the Laws of ElJgland. But when 
the ]~~\im;e 'of the Perron defamed is exprds'd, then he may have an Action 

o 1+ 4· ro. Ci'v'ilfy ,and 'Cdminall y 0 at Pleafure; and when he brings the Action 
Civilly, 'he rates .'~he Injury inflicted on him at a certain Sum of Money, 
~vhkh he d;efiresmay he given him : And in this Cafe the Perfon con

p D·47· 10. deoined in a Civil ACl:ion is rcnde'r'd Inteftate p; fo that he can neither 
ttL.~. ).21. b~ a V\!}tl'l'efs :<J, .nor 'mal;:e a Will r.. B~t wh~n ~the P~rfon d~famed brings 
r ~. :1.8.1. hlS ActIon CYl1nmally,fnch Defa'm:atlon IS pumili d capitally, If the Perfon's 
:~;'. r:. l.UIl. Namebe'e'xpre"tTcd s. Thus, an injury is. not ~mly committed on the Body 

9 ,9 of a Mim, as when Olie '{hikes another With hIS Fift, Staff, &c. but like
\vi'fe wh,en he defames or reproaches him either by Word of Mouth, or by, 
"':vritfng any infamous -Libel. . 

An Injury is alfo 'committed, if anyone ilia]l attempt to affault the 
Chaftity-of a model\: and vertuOtls Woman, by a fawning and wheedling 
Behaviour, or by frequenting her Houfe in order to debauch her, after he 

, T.++ t. has been 'once forbidden 1:. An ObjeCl:ion of Poverty unto a Merchant or 
])'4-7.

10
•
10

• richMan, is an Injury done hiin; becaufe Poverty fometimes fets him 
u o. u.s. 3' aJid'c"from his gi'ving his Teftimony u, ancl draws other ill Confequences after 

it ~n Trade, &c. vVherefore, if a Perfon iliall attempt to poffefs himfelf 
ofth~Goods of anyone as his Debtor, knowing that he owes him nothing, 

" 1. f· 4· I. he connoies an Injury x, even ·though this be done in a judicial manner; 
hecaufe' he defames him hereby as an infolvent Perfon. But it is otherwife, 
if he '"vas a real Debtor, and has enter'd on Poffeffion by the Judge's Autho
rity; for then he only purfues his own Right, without doing any Injury. 
But if a Man fhall, by his OWn Authority, poffefs hil11fclf of his Debtor's 

y D. +7.1O.~O. Goods, he is not only liable to an Atlion of Injury Y, but he fhall like
• o. +.~. 13' wife lofe the Debt"L. Thus, in the like manner, he who refuies to admit 

an idoneous Surety, is not only liable to an Action of Injury in refpecr of 
• D.:t. S. s· I. him that offer'd fuch Surety, but likewife in refpeCl: of the Surety himfelf a ; 

becaufe his Condition is thereby difparagcd. 
Properly fpeaking, an Injury is not done to a Perf on that confents there

unto: For it is one Thing to damnify a Perfon, or to do an unjuft Thing, 
and another to do an Injury. For I may do a Thing that is unjufi, which 
I may think to be juft : But an Injury is not done without an Intent of 
Hurting..Hencea Perf on may of his own Accord fuffer Injuftice; but no 
one can fuffer 'an Injury, unlers itbeagairifl: his \Vill ; an Injury being 
only dop.e toaPerfon, 'when the Act is contrary to his Will, and to that 
Right which is due to him. And therefore, a formal Injury cannot be done 
to a Perfon, unlefs it 'be-done actually and de FaCIo againft his Will. And 

hence, 
3 
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bence, no Man can Fuffer an Inju!,y fr~m hiril~elf. But it may be urged, 
Thai: when a Man IS wheedled wHh fatr Prom![es, 01; compelled through 
Feat, or deceived ~hrouO'h Ign.oraI1~e or Imbecility of Mind, ere. an Injury 
may be done to hIm, eten with hIS OWn Confent.; and therefore, a ;Perfon 
may fuffer an Injury purfuant to his own Will,' To which Ianfwer, That 
this is an imperfect Will of him who is thus deceived' and he that thus 
endamages another, is liable to an Action of Deceit, ~hough at the f'ame 
time the other rather [eells to fuffer Daillage than all I~ury becaule' he 
wittingly receives the fame. And for this Reafon, the Action'is enter'd in 
a CaHfe of Injury and Damage; for if it be not an Injm'Y, it may be a 
Damage. Ariftotle puts a ~leftion, viz. Wheth.er it be more grievous to 
lutfer, or to do an Injury? ~md refolves it for the bt't.er ;. for this is joined 
with Injuftice; But he who receives an Injury, is free from a Fauk, and 
from Injufiice. Let bim t~at injures another, confider this Saying of the 
Wife l'vfan ; He that /)alttmm6ltes the Poor Po i1JCreqfi his Riches, flattfitrety 
come to 'Vant . 

. A verbal Injury (a: a'Il'eady !~lated) is <co.mm~(ted by ;Words alone, 
without the InterventIon 'Of Wrmng, w.h!enanyonc utte·rs cQntH.1mdiollS 
Words againft -another, which. ·are ·contrary to .g00d M:anners, . a:l;ld !Which 

• • • 
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rend to :the Infamy, Iajlilry, and :Slandcr of amy one h. And, acx;ording b D.4-7' 10. 

'co BclJ:toltts c, an injurious Word .is (aid rto !be that, 'w,hel'cby .anyCl'ime in :j'.). D' 

1 .r. • l' b·.n. d h . In~·3· . geneva· or \l.peCla IS 0 ~et,;Le to an at .er.; as, :when ,anyPerfon .calls another :tS.:t. pro 

Thief, Highwaym-an, Homicide, -etc • . thoughhe .doesnot -defoend -to Par-
ticulars, by faying from whom he ftole, .or whom he killed. For, by 
fuch 'Nords,a Perfon is in ·fome mea[ure .rend'er'd infamous by an Infamy 
of Fact, fince his Reputation 'is much irijmed among ihonefl: Men d. Nor d D. Alex. in 
is it of any Import, whether thofe Words ,be pronounced in an A!:lfembly L. 3· D. :t8.:t. 

of Men with a loud Voice, (which makes it aCo1Jviciu1n) arnot c. e D. 47.10. 

Thus, to fay, JOtt Lie, (foving J0ltr H01JOur}, is an injurious Speech,Ij'.7&1l. 
becaufe it betokens a Mifdemeanor: ;And this proceeds, fays Bartoltts f~ fIn L. 17. 

though the Perf on tifes this Proteftation, flvillg Joltr .HO/lOtlY ; ·became a D. ~9· z,. pro 
ProteHation contrary to the Act which is .done, is ,not relevant :g. -But g x.::.. :z.8. H; 

when a l'vIan, in Defence of his Innocence, .and for preferving·his {Honour, 
:fays to another Perfon objeainga Crime to hini, fjou a11e a Liar; -he 
is not liable to an ACtion of Injury, as Barto/tts h -notes. Or 'if .a Terfon, h In L. O2j'. 

on Provocation, fhall .give fuch an Anfwer, be is to 'be pardoned i. :Bllt D.;. 3· I. 
it has been a Quefiion, Whether it be lawful to repel a verbal Il'ljury with' D. 3

8
.2..14. 

an Injury of the like Nature? As for Example: You caUme Highway-
man or Thief; and I, being thus provoked by you,eaU you Thief.; or the 
like. Now the QlCfiion is, \Vhcrhcr an Action of Injury ·accrues to either 
of us, fo that we may accnfe each other? And it feems, it does noi: ; 
becaufe the Lite and Fame of each Perron is equal k. Wherefore, as it It D.4o. 02,9-

is lawful, in Defence of a Man's Life, to rcpel Force with Force; fo lilte- pro Glo!I: 

wife, in Defence of a l\fan'sHonour, which is compar'd unto Life, it 
1eems to be permitted co retort an Injury with an Injury. .Befidcs, it ·is 
a known Rule in Law, Tl13t Offences of a like Nature are removed by 
mutual Compenfation I. I have faid, That a l'vIan -may, in ·Defenceof 1.D.2+.3.39· 
his own Innocence, tell another, that he is ,z Liar. But Spectt/ator holds, X. :t.2+.I 6.pr' 

that each Perron may have an Atl::ion for the Injury 'jrifliEted on him, 
though the Injury. be eq:lal; and for chis Opinion, he cites .the ~aw~ ·in the 
l\1argin Ill. But thIs (1 thInk) on 1 y bolds true, w hen the 'lnJur,y ISTcClprocal: m D'9' I. 19. 

and yet is not compenfated. But it is not lawful for me to·ftrike·him who X.:t.:t+.16.pr. 

has ftrnck me, if I do it only for the fake of Revenge, and not in Defence 
of my [elf ". Hence fome Men would, by a Parity of 'Reafon, infer, il DD. io ~.;; 
~hat ~t is. not la \v.fu1 to infliCt a verl~al Injury. on' him' who t~us injures me ; ~.':: ~. ~~ 
It bemg III no-"nfe . lawful for a Man, by hIS own AuthOrIty, toreve?ge 

hIm-
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" C·P7· t •t • himfelf 0. But to this I anfwer,That this Argument only holds good as 
to the Defence of a Man's Body, and proceeds not in Defence of his 
Honour, becaufe the Terms are not equal. For, in Defence of Life, a 
Man has a Remedy by an Action at Law, and may bind the Offender to 
his good Behaviour: But,in:. a 'verbal Injury, the A&ioll is de ViiJditM. 
For if you offer me a verbal Injury, the Injury is already inflicted, and 
cannot be removed. . . 

He who fhall fay that a Man is his Debtor, who is not fa, is, by reafon 
of filch Calumny, liable to an Action of Injury: And this holds good, not 
only if an Arreft be unduly made by a private Perfon, but even if it be 
thus made by a Magiftrate ; becaufe it is not lawful for a Magiftrate to do 
any injurious Act. For the invalid Precept of the Judge does not excufe 
him from the Penalties of the Law; it being an injurious Thing far a 
Man to fport ad divert himfelf at the hazard of another's Reputation, 
efpecially if it be a Perf on of fome Figure, Dignity and Character in the 
World, whofe Integrity and Reputation is dearer to him than Life itfelf. 
If one Man fhall fay thefe Words to another, viz. I am jorry thou wq//;/t 
condemned jor Forgery, &c. the Perfon uttering them is liable to an Action 
of Injury.: For thefe Words are prefumed to· be injurious of their own 
Nature, unlefs the contrary be proved: And fo it is of other injurious 
Words of the like Nature. But if a Perfon utters injurious Words that 
are true, he may juftify them, and he is not liable. It is an Injury, if( 
one fhall fay to another, :Itt es bOllus E-Iomo; which Words are commonly 
undedl:ood in the fame Senfe, as if he 1hould fay, cz'ho!t art (/ Cuckold: 
And thus~ to call a Man Cuckold, will give an Action of Injury, as well 
as to call a Man Traitor, Vinrer, Baftard, &c. for thefe are infamous and 
reproachful Names. An Injury is aifo committed by Words, when one 
Perf on menaces another, or fays to him, that he produced a falfe Deed, 
Charter or vVriting, or coined faife Money, C3'c. 

An lt~jury is committed by Deed, when one gives another a Blow on 
the Cheek, or on the Ear, or fhall any wa y hurt him in Body, or 1hall 
chuck another under the Chin with an Intent of affronting him. An Il~ury 
done to a Man's Cloaths, is deemed to be done to his Perfon ; for if one Man 

p D.47' 10.9' tears or any ways fpoils another's Cloaths, it is an lnjury done to him P. 
pro Thus an Injury may be done to a Prieft wearing the Habit and Ornament 

of his FunCtion; but not otherwife, though his Cloaths 1hould be torn. 
or fpoiled. It is an Injury both in the Judge and Plaintiff, to cite a Perf on 
into Court without a Caufe all edged ; becau1e he that orders or perfwades to 

qD·47.10. an Injury, is liable to an Aaion q. An Injury is alfo committed, when 
13· 3· the Plaintiff or Accufer offers an infamous Libel, which he is not able 

to prove. 
I have before hinted, That an Action does not lie for an Injury that is 

not done lUalicio{!J7y, but only Cat!ja Ll/di, or for Sport-1ake : But then the 
Defendant ought to prove, that he only did filch a Thing in a Jefting 
manner. And, by the Cornelian Law, the Plaintiff may give an Oath unto 
the Defendant, to declare his Intention, whether he offer'd the A8: animo 

rD. 47.10. Illjllrhmdi r. Due Chafiifement or Correction does not carry an Injury 
). S. along with it; for moderate Correction is granted to a Father over his 

Son, to the Mafier over his Scholar, to the Lord over his Bondman, and 
alfo to the Husband over his Wife, and he may beat her even ctlm Flagellis 
in a Caufe wherein he may fend a Divorce. Nor does the E).':ecution 
of the Law carry any Injury along with it, at leafi, it ought not fa to do. 
An Action of Injury will not lie far obftrllaing a Profpect, becaufe the 
ftopping up of a Profpect is no Nuifance; a Profpefr being only a ]'vlattcr 
of Delight, and not of Neceffity. And why may not a Man build his 
Houfe as high as he pleafes, that another may not look oyer into his 

Yard, 
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Yard, provided he does not hinder the Light of another Man's Haufe? 
No Adion of Injury will lie againft a Judge for a wrongful Commit
ment, any more than for an erroneous Judgment or Sentence, unlefs evident 
Malice goes along with it. 

-
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An Injury is faid .to be atrociotls, either in refped of the Fad committed, 
as when a Perfon IS wounded by another, or beaten with Clubs s. Or 5 I.f-4-9· 

elre in refped of the Place where it is done; as when it is done in the 
Theatre, Market-place, or in the Sight of the Judge, &c. or from the 
Perf on himfelf; as when a Magiftrate fuffers an Injury, or an Injury is 
done to a Senator by a Perfon of mean Condition, or to a Parent or Patron 
by their Children or Freedmen. For an Injury done to a Senator, Parent 
or Patron, is rated in another manner, than to a Stranger, or a PerfOll of 
mean Conditio? Somet~mes the Place wherein the Wound or Blow is given, 
renders the Injury atrocIous; as, when a Perf on ftrikes another in the Eye 
or Face: For an Injury committed on the Face, is a high Aggravation . 
thereof; becaufe a Man's Face, fays the Law, is formed after the Like-
nefs of a ce1eftial Beauty. Arijiotle, in his Ethicks t, reckons up feven r Lib.). c. y. 
Circumftances whereby an Injury becomes atrocious. In a Libel of Injury 
there ought to be a Defignation of all thefe Circumftances. And it ought 
likewi1e to be propounded in the Libel, That the Perf on did immediately 
refent the Injury, and does ftill refent it, that it may appear the ['une is 
not forgotten or pardon'd by Dt!limttiati1JJl : F or if the Perfon ff'littcn 
laughed at the Blow, or eat and drank immediately with the Perfon who 
firuck him, he cannot afterwards have an ACtion of Injury; becaufe an 
Aaion of Injury arifes from the Affi·ont and Contumely that is_ offer'd : 
But Laughter \vhich follows a Contumely, or any other Sign of Friend
ihip or Familiarity with the Perfon doing the Injury, fcems to pardon fuch 
Injury, and to go along with the Blow. And thus no Injury feems to be 
done, or is (at leaft) by a FiCtion of Law, remitted: For, Folmti 1101) fit 
illjltFid. But if he only laugh'd after fome Interval of Time, or did' fome
thing like it, with tbe Perf on that offer'd him the Injury, fucb Action fhall not 
be hereby adjudged to be remitted. Which brings me more particularly 
to confider, hu\v this Action may be remitted or pardoned by DZ(Jiil2rt-
iatio?) ll. U L +, +. l:t. 

For he: who has forfaken an Injury by D!flimuliltiou, or does not imme
diately refent it on 1l1ffering the £'1me, cannot afterwards reaffillne the 
Injury which he fcems to have remitted. Thus, D1aking of H:1.l1ds, whcn 
it is done among certain Perions that have been at Enmity with eaeh other, 
denotes a Reconciliation, and wipes away an Il:jury: For joining or Duking 
of Hands, is a Token of Peace and Agreement made between them, and 
a Remiffion of tbe Injury committed. But he who either tacitly or e:rprf.jly 
remits an Injury to another, is not herehy underftood to have remitted the 
Damage or Expences : For the Perion remitting the I l~ury, Dull (llotwithf1:and
ing 1uch Remiffion) have an ACtion for Damage and Expenccs, whether 
the RemiDlon be t"cit~y or eXj'i'ryly made; yea, though he has remitted 
all Injuries whatfoever. For, to the End that all thde Things be remitted, 
there Otwht to be exprefs mention made, 'V'iz. That he remits all Injuries, 
Damages~ Interefis, Expcnces, &c. For there arifes from an Injury :l 

twofold ACtion' the one ad Pa:ih11ll, and the otber ad D,llJllJrtllZ &ll1terc17J: , • :Lt' 
And therefore, though one be taken away, yet the other ftlll remains. 
Thus:) a Perf on wounded, and fowiving the Injury to the Perron that 
wounded him, may (notwjthftand~lg he has received Money for the 
Injury) commence an AClion for the Expences made in Curing the 
faid \Vouud : But fame doubt hereof, if the Perfon has received Smart
ll1<?ney ; faying, That .this is not true, ';l1.lle,rS E)~pences. are rc1crve~. ~n 
IIIJ!-lry is not only aboldhed by ReconCIlIatIOn or Renuilion, but hkewlfe 

Vo L. I. 7 N by 
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by a Recantation of the Delinquent, and aifo by the Death of the Party 
offending; and I may alfo add, either by a civil Penalty paid, or elfe by 
a criminal PunHhment impofed. Touching a civil Penalty, it is a general 
Rule in Law, That every Obligation is relea:fed by the Payment of thal: 
which is due .. Therefore;; if SatisfaCtion be made to the Party injur'd, it 
is fufficient, becaufe Satisfaction is like unto Payment, and then no othc!' 
Payment fhall be demanded for the I~ury done. 

The Criminal Punifument of an Injury, according to a Law of the 
Twelve Tables x, was Retaliation for a Member broken or disfigur'd, and 
this was agreeable to the 1ewifb Law }': But afterwards, by the Pretoric/,:; 
Law, the Parties themfdves that fuffer'd the Injury were permitted to rate 
and fet a Value thereon upon Oath, and then the Judge might condemn 
the guilty Perfon in fo much as the Sufferer had rated it at, or leG, as he 
faw Occafion z. And after this Law was db.bli:fh'd by the Prcctors for 
refl:raining an Injury, .the Puni:fhment thereof, as introduced by the T"velvc 
Tables, grew into Difufe. The Judge might leffen or incrcafe this Efti-
mation of an Injury, according to the Dignity and Character of the Perfon~ 
and the Circumftances of his way of Living. The Plaintiff ought to fet 
forth in his Libel, how he rates and values the Il~ury, and pray for a 
certain Sum, faviag the Taxation of the Judge: For if the Plaintiff demands 

• D.47.10. 37. an immoderate. Sum, the Judge may reduce it by a further Taxation". If 
I. a Perfon has fuffer'd feveral Injuries from the :fame Hand, they ought aU 

to be propounded in one and the fame Libel, and to be fpecifically rated 
bD'47.10.7·)· aftlOder b. If a Perfon fhall utter feveral reproachful Words at one and 

the fame Heat, it is reckon'd but one Injury. 

¢ 3 E. 1. 33· 
z. R. II. f. 
uR.II.II. 

[By the Law of ElIglalld, an ACl:ion on the Ca[e lie:; for a vcrba.l Injury; :1.!1 Al'lion of Trcf
pars Vi & Armis, for an AfTault and B:lttery, if i~ be by rome FaCl: done; or rhe Dci"cn,hnt tnCly 
be proceeded againi1: by an IndiCl:ment; and if it be committed by any infamous Libd, thc Per
[on [uffering has likewiie his Choice, whether he will proceed criminally or civilly. If th:.: con
tumelious Language be utter'd Clgaini1: any of the Nobility, an ACl:ion of SC<1Jld,,/u/)/ .r.J.'g;:.'lttt7:~ 
lies c, and produces a greater Pllnil1w1cnt, by rC3lon of the: Dignity of the Perron inju,-'J. Bur 
the Common Law favoLIrs \:\fords in the Coni1rudion of them, much n10re than the Ci-;;i/ Law 
docs, which often occalions Duelling, and other ill Con[e'lllenccs.J 

The Civil Law puniihes infamous Libels with much more Severity than 
it does verbal Injuries; bccaufe litera jerij)t(1 1iU!!let. For if a Perf on fball 
find a Libel compo:fed to the Difparagement of another, and ihall not 
deftroy the fame, but alall publifh it, he fhall be punifh'd capitally, aceord-

d C. 9. 3G. L. ing to the Civil Law d, in the f.'l.lne manner as if he had compofed it. But 
un. verbal Injuries it only punifhes with publick Rec:1l1tation, private Amends, 

Cle. Yet, if anyone has a mind to aceufe or charge a Perfon with a Crime, 
""hofe Fame may be hurt by a Libel, he null be heard, if he infcribes 
himfelf ad craliollem; and if he proves the Crime) he fhall be rewarded: But 

e I.9.3G.L.un. if he docs not, he fhall be punifh'd c according to the Law of Retaliation. 
And thus a Libel may be made againft a private Man as well as againfc a 
publiek l\1agiftrate; and it matters not whether the Libel bc true, or 
'wbether the Party be of good or ill Fame: For it incites all of the fame 
Family, Kindred, or Society, to Revenge; and fa oftentimes, in Confc
quenee, tends to the Effufion of Blood. 

f 44 Eli... [It was re[olved in the Star-Clumber, in Ho//p7.:.:Jo.-{'s C:?[c " Tlut if a Perf(m finds :l Lib~1: 
and would keep him[df OUt of Dalli';er, if it be ag:linfl: a pri\/:1te r- L.1Il, the Finder m:1\" either 
burn it, or prc1cntly deliver it to a ]I,.bgiil:ratc: But if it concerns a l\hgill:rate cr T'uL,1!ck Per
[on, then he ought to give it to a l'vIagi!hate. A Libel nuy be a, wdl by Pictures, or ::;\y o:hcr 
ignominious Signs, as by Songs or \Vriring; as by drai\'in~ a Gallows :It a I\Lm's DtJor, 6:. 

~ Cok. Rep.). The Punilhment thereof, at the Common Law, is by indi':Lmcnr ".J 
fo!. I:t f. 

But the ~lefl:ion is among the CivilidlJS, vVhether he that pnblifhes a 
h I~GL. Ull. c·fomous Libel, may be punifh'd, if he di1coyers the Author? And Sd(ra[/;ts h 
9· ~ . concludes, 
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cooclades, that both .thaU be puni:th'd, viz. as well the Author who com-

, 
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pofed it, as alf<: the Fubllifher. For the Pu.blifher iliaU be pllnifh'd, as 
knowingly maklng uf~ of a fa~fe Infirument, though there be ~ cOll'at of 
the Author i. And it is the fame Thing, if a Man be convened in an I C'9' !.2, s. 
ACtion of lrojnry for Words.; for it fhall be DO Advantage to him, though 
he fhould fay that he heard them from another" and! points, out the Aut-hoF : 
And thus it has ofre:n been adjudged. But what }; here fay, only proceeds 
when the Perfon wFiting £lIen Libd, utters thatt which is, falfe: But it is 
othe:rwifc, if he fays that which C0ncerns the State to know; for then no 
AC:l:ion lies, nOF fuall he be puni1h'd, according to the GloJS k. For though I, InL. 1. L4. 

the GlqJs on the Digo/P hol'ds the contrary, viz. That he is liable" whether +. v. jimt. 

the Matter be true OF falfe; yet the more received Opinion is, that he is 
not liable, if he fpeaks the Truth, and the PubIick is concern'd to know 
it. Bllt it is otherwife, if he utters a Falihood, or it be not the Intereft of 1 D.+3 19·~+· 
the Publi,ck to know it I. DD. In L. 1. 

TIT. XXXV. 

Of Damage done, what by the civil ana ~LV1Jat bJI the Aqnilian 
Law; bow it is ejlimated, alld whetber .Heirs are liable there
unto; lVhat ..dflion granted by tbe Aquilian Law, aJZd 'Z!&'he;z mt 
Aflion OlZ this Lrt'! .. v concurs with mz Afliol!, on tbe Carnelian 
Law for Vamage. 

HE 'Nord Damage, or DaJilllttll/., as u[cd in our Books, fignifies a 
Diminution of a l¥1an's Eftate, whether it confifts in Lands, Goods, 

C·9·3 6 , 

or otherwife, as Bartolus obferves 111: And, according to PelltlllS in the /ijih DI In L. 2. D. 

Book of his Semi3iiCeS n, it is 10 called from the Word DimiJltttio. '/j/<,x- ~;'2. 
ander, in his COi!ftlia 'Juris, will Iu"e DalJlage and EXpClk'eS to denote the It. 10. 

{elf-fame Thing; but (I think) he is much miibken herein. For DaI11:lge, 
according to Socimts 0 and others, is that Lois which a Man illftains againft 0 Confl:. 4.' 

his "Vill; but Expences are thoie eofts \vhich a l\1an conients (0 nuke. Vol. +. 
See -,,":I0JJ p. ',l'he Word Damage may he taken in a twofold ,scn[c, ';,.'iz. PIn L. 1. D. 

Fi;/i, In a Luge and general Acceptation of it, for any kind of Diminu- 2, 3, +. 
tion which h:1ppens to a Man's Fortune or Eftatc '1. And in this Senfe it q D. 39.2, 3' 

comprehends Theft and Rapine; for a Thief and a Robber are both of 
them fiid to commie Damage. Secondlv, It is taken ihiCtly and properly, 
viz. for the fpoiEng or making any Thing worie r; and ~n this SentL' it r G:of. in L. 

does not comprehend Thefe and Robbery, bccallfe thefe Offences arc COlll- 3 D
• D. 9· 2. 

mitred by taking a Thing away; but Damage, lhidly il)caking, is only 
done by fpoiling or corrupting of it s. Hence the Dodors difiinglliHl s D.9.2.2].2). 

between an ACtion of Theft, and an ACtion on the A'l!filiLlll Law; becaulc 
an Action of Theft and Robbery lies, when the Thicf or Robber takes 
my Goods away without my Leave;, but if a Perfon kills or dcftroys that 
which belono's to me an Action lies on the AmlilidiJ Law, whereby I am 

0' 1. 
relieved, who unjuftly itlffer Damage from others: And thIS is a Species of 
a private Off"'l1ce or Tre[pais. 

Again, Damage, in the fecond Senfe of the '\-\Tord, may be confider'd in 
a twofold l\.1allner. Firjl, As Damage dOlle, called Dmmml12 ddtum; and, 

&cOJ1dl)', 
" 

, 

• 

, . 
, 

, 
• -
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Secondly, As Damage rIOt yet doue, but what we fear will be done hereafter; 
t D. 39' 2..2.. and this is called Damnum ilife8tem t. The firft kind may be comprehended 

under an Injury already received; though every Injury is not a Damage 
according to the ftria Acceptation of the Word It1jttry, For though every 
Damage be an Injury, yet every Injury is not a Damage, the Word 1I1jury 
being taken in a larger Senfe, as being a general Term, Damage done is 
punifh'd by the' ACjuilian Law: But where there is no Injury done, the 

• 

ACjuilian Law does not obtain. As when a Man hurts another upon Provo
" D. 9' 2., ,,4, cation in his own Defence, or in the Defence of his Goods u: But then 
)' 8;: 4Y· 2.. the Perf on defending himfelf or his Goods, ought not, by any Means, to 

exceed the juft Meafure of his Defence; for whenever this Meafill'e is 
"D, 9,Z.fj.I, exceeded, it carries Injury and Damage along with it x. Nor is it any 
D·9· 2. p. I, Plea for the Perf on aifaulting to fay, that the Perfon aifaulted gave oecafion 

of the Qyarre1. 

YD·9·",I. 

" D. 9. ".1. 

There are feveral Laws that have a refpe8: unto Damage done; but the 
Aquili(w Law feems to be derogatory to all Laws, which were enacted 
before it, touching the fame, whether it were a Law of the Twelve Tables, 
or any other Law whatfoever r. Now the AqnilialJ Law is a Plebifche 0[" 

Ordinance of the People, made at the Recommendation of their Tribune 
AljuilittJ L. Formerly it conGfted of three Heads or Divifions, but now of 
two, viz. the firft and the third; for, the fecond growing into difufe, the 
third fucceeds in the Pbce of it. I :!hall here treat of the firft, \vhich pro
vides, That he who i1Jjurioruly kills another's Bondman or Cattle, {hall pay 
the Lord or OV.il1er for Damage, fo much Money as he has made fi'om the 
Service of his Cattle for the Year paft: And an Aaion in two-fold lies: 
ag;linfl: him \vho denies the 1:1me. But the Proof of the Fact ought to be 
made by \Vitncffcs; and not by the Oath of the Party, who may be too 
partial to himfelf, to the End that he ihould recover double Damagl:.'. Bm: 
this double Damage is now (I think) taken away by illbfequent Laws. I 
fay iJljurio!!!!)" or not according to Law: For it is not enough, that he kills 

• D. 9. :to 3· them, but it ougbt to be done cum iJljttrjj, or not according to Law ~. 
vVherefore, if a Perf on that has a Bondman, who lies in wait again{'( me as 
a Ruffian or Rohber, I may J,ill him with Impunity: For right Reafon 
and the Law of Nations allows a Man to defend himielf againfi Danger. 

By a Law of the Twelve Tables, a Ivlan might kill a Night-Thief or 
Robber taken in the Night-time; but then he was to make an Outcry, that 
People might corne to his Affiftance: But if taken in the Day-time, he 
might not kill bim, unleis he defended himfelfwith fome \Veapon, though. 

b 1) .. 9 ~.+. he went aW~ly with the Goods, bccaufe he might have his Aaion h. But 
C D.+S,S.g. if he killed him thus defending himfclf, it was f!:ill to be with an Outcry c. 

In Tournaments or pl1blick Conte its, if one Soldier killed another, he was 
not li:lble to the /ir;tti/,;"i/ Law: For in this Cafe he was not Ji:lble, becaufe 
it was done for the fl1:e of provinp; and exerciflng his Courage d: But 
Bondmen were not wont to fight in this .L..,lanner, but only Gentlemen itiled 
/JJgwui. That alia is ctllcd a publick Conceit or Combat, which happens 
for the i:dce of publick Mirth or Rc:.ioicing. Thus Duelling, (I think) in 
fome Senfe, was not prohibited by the {{01ium Law. A Magifirate is liable 
to an Action on this La \\-, if he offers any Danuge to a Perf on contrary to 

e D.9'~' ""9, the known Rules of Law and Jufiice e; and 10 are all fueh Perions as 
obey his unlawful Decrees and Orders; but then (I think) they ought to 

[R.\~J, in L. be evidently fa ( And as an Action lies againfi an c-!1jufi Judge; f~.) like
~9' D. 9· z. wife it docs againl1 an ignorant or utlSkilful Pbyfician, by wbofe Ignor2.nce 
; D. 9+ 1.6. a Patient [uffers under his Hands g, ,1S I have noted clfcwhere. 
D. 9· 3· i· \Vhen a Perion has a Pnrpoic and \\-ill to fct fir.:: to my Houfe, and the 

like, and the Fire comes to my Neighbour'S Houfe, .and it is burnt, by 
h D.9.2. 27+ the ~iJ!!i/j.liJ Law he 111.111 be li:1bk unto my Neighbour h: For when :1 

1,":.!.c1: 

• 
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Faa exceeds the Will and Intent of the Perfon committing it, he fhall be 
anfwerable fo~' the whole Faa: and Confeqllence thereof, without any Re
gard had to his rurpofe and Defign. If a Baker's Servant fhall fall afleep 
at the Oven's Mouth, and the Haufe fhall be: burnt ~y his Negligence, 
the Mailer may be convened by the Landlord iO an Achon ex Locato or iri 
an ~~aion .of Damage? if all0t.her's Haufe be burnt b>:" this Means, fo; being 
negligent In the ChOice of his Servants. But what If another Perian puts 
Fire into an Oven, fhall he who puts in the Fire, or he who kept the 
Oven be anfwcrab1e: For the Perfon who fhould look after the Oven did 
nothing of Damage, and he who put in the Fire rightly as he ouo-ht to do 
committed no Offence, and confequently is not liable either to a °djret1 0; 
to an Acrion in Equity on the .dqrtilial1 Law? In this Caie it ought t~ be 
confider'd, whether the Fire was put in without any Order, and then the 
Perfon who put it in :fhall be liable; but if he had Orders to do it either 
£I'om the Maficr or his Servant, the Mafier fhall be anfwerable for his 
Servant's Negligence in keeping it after it was put in. If a Mafier, as a 
Shoe-mak.er, and the like, ihall wound or kill his Servant by giving him 
Correction or corporal Difcipline, he :fhall be liable to the Aql/ilia}) Law, 
if filch Difcipline and Correcrion was immoderate: But if it was gentle:> 
and not immoderate, and the Perfon lofes an Eye thereupon by Chance, 
he fha11 not be liable; becaufe the Difcipline was not with a Defign of 
doing an Injury, but for the fake of Admonition and Infiruction. 

An Aaion for Damage done, accrues to any Perfon as well as to him 
,,,ho f'uftains the Damage, as to the Mafier of the Perf on injur'd. But a 
Freemall wounded has not a cliretl Action from hence, becaufe a Man cannot 
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be called a Proprietor of his own Body, and fay that his Efiate 13 dirdJly 
diminif11ed by fuch vVound i. Yet by Equity and Interpretation of Law, i .D, 51' l. '3'; 
he may be relieved here for the Lofs of his 'ZIme, and the Charge of his 
Cure, for by that Means his Efiate has been impair'd. It is jllfi alia, that 
the Torment and Pain, which the Sufferer has underwent, fhould be 
regarded, though it cannot be directly included under this Aaion. Regard 
bught alfo to be had to the Deformity brought upon the Body, (efpecially 
in the Caie of a young Virgin.) For, indirectly, one's Preferment ir.. the 
World, in all Probability, may be hinder'd or le1fcn'd by it, alld a 1'-'L1I1 
is made contemptible in Converfation upon this Account by Buffoons and 
petulant Perfons. In the Defence of my Haufe, I may puJI down the 
Houfe of my Neighbour, which is on Fire, to preferve my own k. The (, D'9'Z' 49.r: 
People aIfcmb1cd are Judges of this Necefiity; for there may not be an 
Opportunity to confult the Magifirate, but he that was the Occafion ihall 
anfwer the Damages 1. 1 D.9'~'P'J' 

If Damage be inflicted or committed in a Matter that relates to ieveral, 
each PeLton may (according to Ca/lreJ!fis 111) have an Aaion according to "'. Conr.+"+, 
the refpc.'1i n':' Sbare of his Imerefr. Thus, if a Trefpafs be committed in lib. r. 

feveral l"btters relating to one and the fame Perton, he may pro[ecu[e each 
of thefe Offences fevcrally, bec:mfe there are fo many Offenccs as [here ar.:: 
Thinas. If more Perfons than one were the Authors of the Damage, all 
are li~ble by this Law n to pay the whole Recompence; and if one pays II D.9.2. 11.Z,· 

the V\Thole, that does not difcharge his ~ompanion, for the Law is Penal . 
and Particular. But if2!!ccre, whcther chiS feems :cafonable as to the Re-
cOl11pence, though it may be allowed as .to the Pt!I1lihmcl1t? The Recom
pence mufi be certain, and not uncerta1l1: For If I cut your Nets, 1 Illuft 
not be anfwerabk for all the Fiih which poffibly might be caught with 
them. The Heir of the Perf on wounded, or of him whofe Goods hav-= 

• 

been impaired, may bring this Aaion 0; but not againft the J:Ieir of him Q D·9·"· 23.S, 

who did the Damao-e, for that was Perfonal, unlefs the HeIr has been 
enriched by the Dan~age p. And this Action is given not only to [he. [rue p C·4' 17.'; 

VOL. 1. 7 0 Propnetor, 
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Proprietor, but even to others that have a Special Po:ffeffion; except that 

~ D. 9. 2., 11.9- 'Perion who -hath Poffeffion by lmdhlg q. 
-

[In England, and in other Countries, the ACtion tinder this I-lead of the Aqtfiii(m Law is now 
no more penal than the other; for the AggrdIor only pays thc -Valuc of the Dam:l~e, and no 

r Info h. t. more. See Grae7l'llJ. de Legib . .Abrog. r. Yet in Bug/alIa therc may be a Criminal Profecutioll 
alro by Way of Indictment, on an Affauli: Vi & Ar1l1is, and the Court will fine the Offendcr. 
If-anyone of Malice forethought, /ball cut out or diCable thc Tonguc, put OUt ,he Eye, flit the 
Nore, or cut off the Nore or Lip, or cut off any Limb or l\1embcr at another, with an Imenr 

s 2.2. & 2.3 Car. to -maim or disfigure him, it is Death s.] 
II. 

t C. S. 4. 9. 
Jat: ib. 

Damage may be proved by the Oath of him who has fuffer'd and under
gone the fame t: And right Reaion confirms this Truth from the Diffi
culty of the Proof arifing thereupon, and likewife in Hatred of the Perioll 
that does the Damage. As fur Example: If a Perf on expels or turns me 
out of a Houfe, where I had my Furniture or Houfuold-Goods, I cannot 
by Law prove this Damage (if I would) by Witne:ffes that are of the 

.. In L. ). D. Famil y, as Baldus obferves li, and much lefs can I prove this Matter by 
12. 3· Strangers, becaufe they cannot fay that the Things which were in the 

Houie were mine, and thus the Proof of my Cauie would be deficient: 
Wherefore, the Damage fhall be proved by the Oath of the Party that 
fuftains the fame; for in Aid of Proof where other Proof cannot be had, 

;~ ~11 \ 9.C~ . .f.. we muit abide by the Oath of the Party. See Bartolus x and .B,i/dtts Y. 

U·~'"+ .,. And this is fo far true, that by the Civil Law an Appeal does not lie hom 
~J~f. in L. 9, fueh a Sentence, though it be otherwife by the C,IJJOIl Law"/.. But to the 

. D, f· End that an Oath fhould be given to the Party againft the Delinquent, 
two Things are jointly requir'd, viz. Difficulty of Proof~ and that the 

, 113ft. in L. ). Defendant was gUll ty of fome Offence or Fraud a ; and th is holds o-ood 
0.12·3· not only in Civil, but alfo in Criminal Matters. But though Damage:' and 

t·C.S·f.9· 
-

the Value of Things by Force taken away, may be proved by the Oatb. 
of the Party that fuffers the fame; yet a 'previous Taxation of the Judge 
is held necelTary hereunto b. Again, This holds true in every cmcrge.'Jt 
Damage, as well as in refpect of expll!Jive and compl!!Jive Vioicnce, as in 
regarc to ablative and turbative Violence. /JJJ/Oll. de Bntrio afI~ns, that 
the Efiimatiol1 of Damage is only proved hy Oath in e.\,"jlulfive and <lb/ath'c 
Force. 

• 

TIT. XXXVI. 

Of'i.vbat tbe LCF1.V c(liis N unciatio Novi Operis, m' of ail 11lterdif1 
and bljzmClioJl- to binder wbnt is doing, or i11tended to be done 
ngaiu(& (].1lOt/Je/ s Rigbt, or to (].1lOt ber' s ValJwge, &c. . -

AVING in the foregoing Title confider'd Damage as already done 
I fuall here difco';lric of it as it is now doing, or ddlgned to b~ 

e: As when I fec 'Titilts building a Houfe, or any other \Vork on my 
Ground, and I think myfclf to have the only Right in that Soil, as bccaufe 
(perhaps) it is mine, or that I have fome other Right in it, whereby he 
cannot huild againft my vVill, I may forbid him to proceed in that "\Vork . 
and this is permitted by an Edict of the Pra:tor under the Title of No;:,'; 

<_D·39,.L2o.0peri.r N:l(ici,lfio c. For if he will proceed in fueh \Vork, let him go 
~~ b~ '. elore 



• 
• 

, 

Boo K IV. Of Nunciatid Novi bperis, what it is, &.c. 
before the Judge, and put in Caution or Security to dcftroy the faid Work 
in cafe it fh~ll appear that .he erects it contrary to. Juftice; and then h; 
may proceed 111 hiS Work without any Damage to hlmfelf. But this EdiCl: 
only relates to fuch Works as are juil: now begun and in hand, and not 
to Fuch as are made and :finiihed. d: For i~ thcy are .alrcady finifh'd, the d D. 39. 1.l.l. 

Edict has no Place. but an Interdict .ff!.!!od VI aut dam lIes to demolifh fuch 
Warks, or an Interdict NJ quid ill Sacro Loco, if they are made in a Sacred 
Flace e. 0 D. ut [upn. 

By the ancient Law, whenever any Perfon built on my Eftate or on 
an Eftat~ ~f m~ne, I mig.ht, by my. own A12thority, pull ?~wn and'deftroy . 
ft~ch BUlldl?g I; and [hI~ (accOl:dmg to iome Mens .OpmlOos) I may do f J).39.1.}.IO. 

ihll : But If a Pe.rfo.n budt on hIS own Eftate, and dId me a Damage by 
filch Work or BLl1ldlng, I could only; by the Rules of that La\v, fue him 
in a Petitory ACl:ion ; and in the mean while he could not be hinder'd 
from going on with his \Vorl, ) nor was he obliged readily to fubmit or 
give credit unto me, touching the Damage g, but tbat he might act and do l< 0.2..10.1. 2.. 

as he thought fit all his own Eftate h. Hence my Condition became very !, D·+3· 20• 7-

hard, becanfe the Judges were wont to fhew great Favour to Vlorks or 
13uidings already begun 1; it being the Publick Interdl, chat Buildino.s' D·I.+~·3·1. 
fuould not be deftroy'd ; and becauic if the Perfon who erected the fsme \\'~s 
infolvent, or if he gave notjufi: Credit to my Complaint; I ought, at my 
own Charge, to dcmoliih that Building which he had thus rafhl y ict up. 

vVhereupon the Phetor, afterwards, to obviate this Inconvenience, did, 
by an Edict, decree, as aforeGlid, That no one ihould, for the illtllrc, 
erect any new Edifice to the Prejudice of another, after a Prohibition or 
lawful Admonition given him to defifr ii·om il.lCh new '\Vork, 'till the Right 
was determin'd, or Caution given to an1\ver tbe Faa, though he n10uld 
have a jaft Callie or Title for fa doing k : .And this Prohibition or Admo- "D. 39.1. I. 

llition is in Ollr Law-books frilcd Nuvi Oteri.s ]V;wcitltio; 1"or the '\Vord pro 

jVrt11ciatio here, according to the Glo/.f J, ilgnifics the fame as a Prohibi- 1 II! L. 17· 

cion. A New lYork, is here {aid to be that which is joined to the Soil; D. 39· L 

and the Building of fuch, ieems to contain a New \Vork : And lJe alfo is 
faid to make a New vVork, who ch • .ll1ges the ancient Form or Face of 
a vVork 111. But if a Perf on cuts down Trees, prunes his Vineyard, or mD.,?I.I.II. 

mows his Corn, though he docs a \\'ork, yet it has no relation thereto; D. 39· I.21·3· 

becaufe this Edict only includes {uch ,\\70rks as arc made or erect-cd on 
the Soil n. Thus this Inhibition has only a refpcEt to Structures, and filch "D·39.I.I.I~. 
Things as adhere and clca\'e to the Soil, and not (0 Moveables; to Things 
of profane Ufe, and not to Things religious; to future "\-Vorks, and not 
tn v'lorks alrc;:.dy finifh'd or made 0. For the Pr.:etor introduced the °D. 39· I.I.I. 

'Tits J\Tt!JJcidlldi againft the Proceeding of a '\Vork to be done, as he did the 
Interdit1 @.z!.od 'i.:j d[!t c/.7JlJ in refpccr of a \Vorl.;: already done p. PD. u\ [0:;1'3. 

This Prohibition may be made either to the 1\rafler, or to the \\~ork-
men <J; and the Judgc may interpoic and examine the ~1atter, llPon a <lD. ~9·l.f·:: 
Complaint made tOo him, aml not otherwiic. But if fuch Prohibition be 
made to the vVorkmen without acquainting the 1V1after with it, :md they 
0'0 on to build in Contempt of fuch Inhibition; the .Mafter, though he be 
~n Infant or ]\.fadman, null be obliged to pull it down at his own Coft 'and 
Charges r. SecOfJd~l', This Prohi~iti::m may. be made . by \\'ords alone, r Arg. D. 39' 
which is then pradilcd \yhell a N ergl, bour bllllds upon hIS own Eftare, but I. )-.:; :x +. 
contrary to the Service which is ,du? to him s: .Or it ~ay ~e made by t~le' D·39· 1.;.IO. 

Can: of a Stone t; or by the Juoge s Order, on ImplOring hIS Office herem.' D·39·[. I.z.. 

It may be made: either in our own Name,. or by the I\Jeans ?f another 
Perfon, and upon any D:1y whatfoever; and It pro:eeds ~v.e? agawfi abfent 
Pcrfons u. Barloi({s fays, x That the Caufe of thiS InhIbitIon ought to be u D. 39· I. I."', 
il1fcrtcd and exprefs'd, if it be defired ; but if it be not demanded or de{jr'~) x Cod: 6 .... 

Ie 

• 

• 
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it need !lot be inferted. Yet, in the Pr6fecution of the Suit, it ought to be 
deduced and let forth in the Libel, as the Matter is in other Libels. Nor 
is it any Obje8:ion hereunto, to fay, That an Heir appointed may forego 

y 0·36.1.4· the f.£eirfhip without affigning a Reafon y; becaufe, in fuch a Cafe, the 
* 0.2.6·2.·9· Legataries are not aggrieved, unlefs it be by a Lofs of the Lucre z. But 

. the. Perfon who fues otit this InjunCtion or Prohibition does a Damage to 
• D. 2.7·9· ;.8. tJ:1e Party who builds, if he does !lot therein affign a Caufe ". But I think 

Raphael's to be the better Opinion ; viz. That the Perfon who fUes forth 
this Inhibition or InjunCl:ion is t'lot obliged to alledge any Caufe extra
judicially, though it be requefted ; but 'tis enough to do it in the Profe-

\, D·39·t.;·q.· cution cf the Suit. when he fhall exhibit a Libel ilJ Cartfli Ntmciatia12is h. 
And fo fays Bartolus. A Libel is a judicial Ad: ; but this Prohibition is 
an extrajudicial Act A Libel is not given to the Party on a Holiday; but 

<D.39·1.1.18. this Inhibition may be made or ferved on any Holiday c .. 

Now, to the End that this Prohibition fhould be valid, it ought to be 
n~ade on one of thefe three Accounts; viz. IJl, either on the account of 
preferving my own Right; or dfc, ::J.dly, on the fcore of diverting fome 
Damage that may enfue; or, 3dly, for the fake of defending tbe Right of 

60.39.1.1.16. the Publick d. Of the firfl: I fhall gi ve two Examples: AS,jifjl, when you 
build upon my Ground, as aforefaid. And,ficolld{y, when you build on your 
own Soil, and owe a Service to me de altius 11011 tollendo. For if I forbid 
a new ,,york in either of thefe Cafes, I am faid to forbid it, on the account 
of conferving my own Right. Touching the ficond, I ihall alfo here give 
an Infl:ancc : As, when you build upon any publick or private Ground, and 
I fcar that my Haufe will be ruined or endamaged by filCh Building, as 
being in the Neighbourhb'Od; for, in fuch a Cafe, I may forbid you, 
1.lnlefs you will give Caution or Security de Damno i1Jfeao, to make good 
the Damage that fhall cnfue. And, in this Sen fe, I am faid to forbid a 
new \Vork, for the fake of avoiding that Damage which I dread from you. 
Touching the third Reafon, I ihall give three Examples: As, 1/1, when 
the \Vork is made contrary to the known Laws of the Land. 2d /.)" \vhen 
it is made contrary to the Edicts or Proclamations of Princes. And, 3d!)" 
when it is made in any religious, (acred, or publick Place. But when a 
Perfon erects a new ,Nark on the Sea-lbore, I may not forbid or hinder 
him, unlefs I fear it will incommode or ruin my Houfe which is built 
there. 

Touching the Perfons that may bring this InterdiCt, or make this Pro
hibition, it is to be obferved, That if the \York be erected in any publick 
Place, anyone of the People may do it; But if it be in a private Place, 
then only he who has an Intereft therein can do it, as he who conceives 
himfelf to have a Right in the Soil 'whereon it is built, againft whofe 'Will 
fueh \\~ ork cannot be made. Semf1rollius had an Ufufruct in an Eftate . ~ 

belonging to :Tit ius. Cornelius, a Stranger, began to build thereon. Sem-
proilius had a mind to forbid him: .§(!fxre, \.vhether he could do it, or 
not? And it was held, That, as a Proprietor) I cannot do ir, as being 
a third Perion, becaufe I am not the Proprietor; but becaufe my Intereft 
is concerned, I may do it as a Proaor. And I have alio another Way 
or Remedy to effect it; for I may do it in a real Auion, by fuing for the 
Ufufruct, which is affected thereby, by bringing this Action againfl: the 
Perfon that ereus fueh Work or Building; and I fhall have a Judg
ment not to have fuch Work go forward. See Accur(ius on the Law here 

eo. 39. 1.1. cited e. 

If I forbid you the carrying on of a new Work, and you, in Contempt of 
fuch Prohibition, proceed (notwithihnding) in the Viork; whatever 
you do therein after fuch Prohibition fhall be deftroy'd, though the 

to·39· 1 .I.;. Soil on which it is built be your ovm f: And if you build, though 
I know 

3 



Boo K IV. Of VamagiJ 110t yet done, but jear'd to be done, &c~ 
1 know not w~at your Defign is, yet I may forbid you proceeding therein g. gD. 39. 1.I.8~. 
But if I have forbidden yOll to proceed in a new Work, and we after-
wards come to an Agreement herein that you may proceed, or the Judge, 
to whom this lYlatter is referred by way of Arbitration, determines in 
favour thereof, you may from henceforward feeureIy proceed on the Work h. h D. 39' 1.1. 

Whether you build de novo on the old Foundation, or only take away 9 & ) o. 

Earth. to make a Ditch in any Ground, I may not forbid you this: For 
a Man may repair a ruinous Houfe. and not be hinder'd ; beeaufc this is 
not making a new Work, but only repairing ,an old one j. I D. 39' I. I. 

This EdiCl: of the Pretoy is call'd a Prohibitory InterdiCt, forafmueh '). 
as it gi y es Rei ief againft Things whieh may happen, and is not extended 
to Things p:lft or perfeCted: For againft theic laft we may have Relief 
by an Interdict .fi?!,od vi alit ellu}1, o!-" by forne other Remedies k, as afore- Ie D. 39. 1.1.1; 

[<lid. But fometimes this Interdict is not obligatory; as when it is made by 
a Pupil, and the like I. If the Perfon to wllOm :filch Prohibition has been 1 D.39. 1.)0 

made, 111a11 proceed in his \Vork, before the Prohibition is relaxed by pro 

giving Security, and {hall afterwards plead that he ought not to be hinder'd, 
:for that he has a Right thus to build; the Judge ought co deny his Action 
of a. ]..TJ vis ji:lt, (which he might otherwife have), and proceed to 
interdict him in his VVork 1Il. mD·39· 1.1·7· 

TIT. XXXVIf. 
Of Damage not yet done, uZfr fetw'd to be done, call'd Dam

num infect urn : A;ld of ':Damage rzg)/Jicb may be dOll!? to Ejlates. 
by divei'tillg the Camp of rVater, either by wtti1'lg 'Tnmches 
j1'om 7l(l·vigable Ri'lJers, 0, tlJl"OWiJlg up Va}}7s whereby RaiJl-
qJ)ater may be prejudicial; and of an IJJtetdiCl or bVlmCliOlI 
hereupon, &.c. 

T fOl11ctimcs happens, that we have no Action accruing to llS [or 
D:lOUgc done, unlcis Caution or Security be put in before-hand, 

,-yhich wc call C:llltion dtl DJmi;o ii1foZ!o n; or, in E1JglijZ" Caution for" D. 39, 2. "

D.!iiuge ;;ot )"t d{!i.'e (;F j-(uiz-',:d, but' that which wc fear will happen at 
iomc Timc l1ereafrcr. Therefore, when a ~eighbour forefees that be is 
threatned with fome D~'l1l~:ge from fome work erected or made by another 
J:"eighbouf, he mcl)' t:1ke eHe of himfclf by a Remedy at L~1W,_ :f1:ikd an 
Action Ddli1ili ilife8i; to thc End that this 'Nork ihall not be fa effeCted 
by his Neighbour, as to injure or endamage him. As when a "Vall tbat 
is common to us both, docs, by fame Act or other by you done, fo 
lean and incline it[elf on my Houfe) as '\vhen you pull any Thing a'way, 
or alter tbe [une, I am in Danger: In this CaiC, I m:!y haye an ABion ac 
L:i\,' to hinder you from pulling down or altering chat W ~ll o. And" e.s·f· 14 1

; 

hereunto is added a P;·ctci"i,11 Remedy, or Remedy in EqUIty, which, 
by reaion of the o-relt Difpatch which -it requires, is committed to j\1uni-
ci pal j\Iagifirates~, and is cl11ed an InterdiCt or Injunction de Drl1lmo p D. 39.~· 1.. 
. - ~ 
1;' f,' ,- '0 ,., ... ~S • 

~ This Remedy or ACtion is an extraordinary Remedy; and therefore, it· 
only lies when all other Actions fail q. As when a Perfon that rents an q D. 39· ~ 3 '"-

•• c I 7 P Houie fin. . 
\ 0 L. • :1 
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:H:oufe, cannot, with Safety to himfelf, dwell in the Houfe which he rents~ 
by reafon of fome Damage or Danger threatned him; he may, in fuch 

t D. 39.:t. 13· a Cafe, have this Remedy, if he cannot bring an Action ex CondZlffo r.; 

But this Action or Remedy de Dam110 infiffo may concur with feveral 
Remedies, provided they tend to different Iffues or Events. Thus, he 
who has, a ruinous Houfe, fhall be obliged to give Caution de Deltimo 
itifeao unto his Neighbour; and if he fuall refufe to do it, his Neighbour 
fhall have the Poffeffion of the Houfe, by virtue of a fecond Decree frol11 

• D. 39·:t· 7' the Judge s. And if he will not give Caution then, nor fuffer his N,eigh
bour to enter on Poffeffion at the Command of the Judge, or fome other 
Magiftrate, the Judge may give his Neighbour an Action on the Ca[.::, to 
recover all that which he might have obtained, in cafe he had given Caution 

t D. 39: :to de Dam1JO i1ifeaO t. If a Work be made and erected on the Bank of a 
publick River, or in fuch River which threatens Damage to fuch Perfons 
as live near the Place, or that navigate on the River, he who fets up the 
Work, ought to give Caution to make good the Damage which ihall 

"D·39·2.·Jj"·2.· happen through the Fault or Means of filCh Work, within tcn Y cars x. 
The Perfon who prays Caution de Damno iufi8o, ought to take an Oath, 

:fD·39·2.·13·3· That he does not this out of Malice or Contumely }'; and if the Judge 
then denies him his Decree, he has a good Action on the Cafe againf!: the 

~ D. 39· 2.·4·7' Judge, for fuch Refufal 'I" which is an ACtion not barr'd by any Lirnita
• D·39·2.·J 7'3' tion of Time a. The Judge ought to decree this Caution to the N cigh

bour himfelf, if he be the Proprietor of the Houfe or Thing thus in 
Danger: For the Proprietor, as well as the Ufufi-uCtuary ought to have 
this Caution given him. If Damage happens before any Caution be defir'd, 
the Owner is not bound to give this Caution; nor fhall a Perfon be obliged 
to take away the Rubbifh of a fallen Houfe, if he \\Till leave the fame as 

b D. 39. 2. 6. a Derelia: b. But if otherwife he does not take care to carry off the 
Rubbifh, and he who receiv'd Damage, Vlou'd have it taken away, he 
may have an Injunction de RuderilJ!!J tollmdis, to compel the Perfon to 
remove it, or to leave it as a Derelict. But if the Perfon, whoie Houfe is 
fallen, and has damaged his Neighbonr thereby, has a mind, before 
Caution is given, to remove the Rubbifh ; inf!:ead of giving Caution, he 
may do it, even contrary to the Perfon whom he had damaged; provided 
he does three Things, vi;::;. jirft, remove the Rubbifh ; fecund/)', give Cau
tion touching any future Damage that ihall happen from removing the 
Rubbifh; and, thirdly, give Caution touching the Damage already dOll<;' 
from the Fall of the Houfe. 

If a Perfon has a ruinous Honfe, he ought not only to give Caution 
to his Neighbour that has the full Property in an Ho'uk, but likewifc 
to him that has the Ufufruct in any Houfe that is contigllOus to it, or in 

"D. 39· 2.18. the Neighbourhood c. A Building becomes dangerous, either from the 
Fault ot the ,¥orkmanfhip, or from the Badneis of the Soil on which it is 
erected. If a River fhall, by the Rapidity of its ComiC, carry \' hat 
belongs to me into your I-Ioufe, or on your Land, I may have an Interdict: 
or Injunction againf!: any Force that 11ull be offcr'd me, being willing to 
carry away my own Effects; provided I give Caution de D,71lil;O i1J./ic'8o. 
And fo, if a River 111311 carry a Cruf!: of your Land on mine, you may 
claim the Liberty of taking it away, provided you giyc this kind of Cau
tion : And this holds true, if the emit of your Land does not cleave to 

d D'39, :t.9.1. mine, and thus become one \vith mine d. And the fame may be faid of 
a Tree belonging to your Eftate, if a River fhall carry it on mine: For 
if the Tree has not taken Root, you may demand it, otherwife not. 

H there are feveral Owners of I-{ou[es, that ought to f!;i,"e this Caution, 
and one of them does not do it, the Perfon likely to fuffer 111a11 be adruit
ted into Poifeffion of his Pan, and not into the Part of him who gi ves 

Caution: 
~ 
• 
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Caution: But if no one gives Caution, the Perfon fhall be admitted into 
the PoJTeffioll of all of them; ~nd if feveral Perfons pray to be admitted, 
they fhall be admitted equally by virtue of the firft Decree ·e. If two e D.39. :1..s.t. 
Perions are at Law or Strife about the Property of a ruinous Houfe, he in 
Foffeffion ought to give this Caution, who, if he gives Caution, and be 
afterwards caft in his Suit, fhall recover the Caution given by Pledges from 
the true Proprietor: And if he refufes to give Caution, the Poffefiion fhall 
be tra08ferr'd on him who prays Caution t: Sometimes only fimple Caution f D'39.2'39,r. 

by Promife, or by a Man's own perfonal Security, and iometimes Security 
by Sureties, called. SatifclatiolJ, is given in this Cafe g. CZ'itills had a g D. 39' 2. 7· 

ruinous I-Ioufe ncar to mine, and gave Caution de DdJl1JJO ill/cEfo for a 
certain Time, viz. for a Year: When the Year is almon: expire-d, and the 
Houfe not yet fallen, or no Damage done, I may apply to the Judge, and 
defire to have the Time prolonged, and it ought to be done on Cognizance 
had of the Caufe. But if the Judge cannot have Knowledge of the Matter, 

. unlefs he goes to the Houfe itfelf, and by a View confiders within what 
Time tIJe Houfe may fall, he may commit tbis Matter to lome Municipal 
Magiftrate of the DiftriCt, who lives near the Houie h. If the Judge hD·39·:z.,4·pr. 

orders a Perf on to give this Caution within a certain Time, as ten Days, for 
Example, and he does not do it, the Perfon in danger may be admitted 
in PoffdIion of the whole Houfe, if it be entirely ruinous, or eIfe into 
Part of it. And if he cannot have PoJTdIion by virtue of this Order, he 
may have an ACtion on the Cafe (as aforefilid) before the JVfagiftrate for 
Damages i. An ACtion on the Cafe likewife lies againft the .l\tlagiftrate, 1 D. 39.2.. +. I. 

if he 1hall not do as the Law directs ht:rcin, and the Pedon 1ha11 haye 
Damages given him k. 1, D-39.2.4+ 

I have before mention''] a fecond Decree, becaufe by a firft Decree the 
true· PoJTcffor is not ejeCted or oufted of his PoJTdTion: For this is not fuch 
an Embargo or Arreft on his Efratc, but that he may go on and improve 
the fame, and receive the Fruits thereof. But if the truc Po{fdlor neglects 
to give Caution on the firfl: Decree, and continues in his Contumacy, he 

L -

fhall be thro\vn out of Poffeiliol1 by a fccond Decree I. But a fecond 1 D. 39':& Ii, 

Decree ought not to tread immediately on the I-feels of a firft Decree, 2.0. 

but there ought to he fome Interv:11 of 'l'ime, that the advcrfe Party may 
fee whether thc true PoJTeJTor be negligent or not: And the Perfon then 
ieems to be negligcnt, when he has no jufi: Impediment, and docs :J.Ot come 
to difcharge the An'eft or 11rft Decree. Now this Interval of Tune is to 
be lefe to the Difcretion of the J l.dge ll1. If there are feveral Perf ODS m D. 39. 2.. If'

admitted into I'olTemon by virtue of a Erfi Decree, whether they be ad- 2.1. 

mitted jointly or ie~rally, they arc all equally in PoJTd1ion~ becaufe each 
Perfoll is deemed to be admitted iij. Solidum, and not accordIng to the Pro-
portion of DamaO'e which he fears: And therefore, they are Parties unto 
each other by a to>Coneurrcncy. But if one Perfon lirfl: comes to a :Iecond 
Decree, and another prays to' have Cantion given him, the fecond is only 
in Poifeffion, and noe the firft, if Caution be not given him, viz. not he 
<wainft wbom Admiffion was made by a firft and fecond Decree, left he to> . 
fllould interfere with the other n. The Effect of a firfl: Decree IS, that the n D. 39· 2. I~; 
Perfon admirted thereby has nat the fole PoJTdIioll of the Thing, but only' [. 
detains the Polfcffion in concurrence \vith the true PoJTeJTor: And there-
fore, this kind of PoffdIion is called PqfftJlio tcedidtatis, bec:mfe it is 
irkfome to the adverie Party, compelling him to admit the feigned Po{fcJTor 
to come to the Place whenc\rer he p1eafes. ., 

I have faid that "1uniciIJal j\ifaO'[ftrates may order thIS CautIOn to be ,~\ ~ . 
gi ven, though it be a l\Iatter foiixti hnperii, (and {uch hfatters as are 
lvratters of Impcril!Jl2 do not belong to them, but only filCh as are of fimple 
J urifdiClion): Yet in this Cafe it is otherwife, by reafon of the Danger 

there 

• 
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there is in Delay; bccaufe if the Haufe fhclld fall before Caution was 
given, the Proprietor would not be liable to repair the Damage. And 
therefore, it is not lawful in'this Caie to appeal from the Magiftrate's Order, 
becaufe there is Danger in Delay. After the Magiftrate has enjoined 
Caution, and the Perfon· is contumacious in giving it, Caution is looked 
upon' as given: And therefore, the Magifl:rate cannot precifely compel the 
Perron by an Arreft, Mulct, etc. to give Caution; but he may proceed to 
a fecond Decree. If a Municipal Magiftrate fhall negleCl: what he may and 
ought to do herein, an ACl:ion on the Cafe lies againfl: him for the whole 

o D. 39·1.·4 7· Damage, and not a penal AC:l:ion D. This Petition ought to be made to the 
p D 39·1.".·8. Judge, when he is fitting on the Bench in Court P, but at any Time to the 

.Municipal Magifl:rate. 
Unto this Title I fhan refer the Bufinefs or Damage. which may be done 

to EH:ates by diverting the Courfe of V'later, either by cutting Trenches 
ii'om navigable Rivers, or throwing up Dams, when:by the Rain-water 
may be prejudicial to a Neighbour, though they make two diil:inG: Titles 
in the Digejls. For if a Perfon has made a Work on his Eftate, whereby 
Rain-water endamages my Lands, I may have an Action aqute l'Jluvire 
arcetJd"c againfl: him, to compel him to turn or divert the Water from me: 
And this AC:l:ion has Place, even though no Damage has yet actually hap
pen'd, provided ft.1ch vVork be made from whence I may apprehend or 

~ D·;9·;· "pr. fear Damage q. This Action lies, when you have made a Work, whereby 
Rain-water flows in a greater Abundance than other wife it is naturJl1y wont 
to do, and docs me DJmage, which it did not do before: For if I had the 

rD. 39. 3' 1.1. [.·U11C Damage before filch 'York made, this Action does not lie l'. There 
was a Madh Land hetween the Efl:ates of TitiuJ and FlacClts.- The vVater 
came on J.l([crus's Land, and this he bore with Patience for a long Time. 
But at length he made a {!:rong Dam or Bank on his Eftate, and the Marih 
thus increafing from the Rain-water, the \-Vater could not by this Means 
come 011 his Land as it was wont, but enter'd on the Eftatcs of 'Tlti{ts and 
other Neighbours. In this Cafe it was held, That 'l1tills and the other Neigh
bours might have an Acrion aqu.:e pluvite arcmdte againfl: FI,1CCUS, whereby 
he might be compelled to defhoy the Work which he had made, and to 

, 1:'. 39·3. I.2. reduce the Rain-water to its ancient Conrfe or State s. My Neighbour 
made a vVork on his Eftate for the fake of tilling his Land, by which 
\-Vork the Rain-water did me Damage: .§2!:tei'e, vVhethcr I may have an 
Acrion againft him, to oblige him to defl:roy the lame? And tbe Lawyer 
.iJl!lim. ii/arias held, That for a w~ ork done by a Plough or other Infhul1lent, 

'D·39·;·I.3· for the iake of tilling of Land, this Acrion does not lie t. For if a Man 
makes a Ditch or Trench for the fake of draining his Land, and not on 
the Account of doing Damage, he may lawfully do it. I have Llid, whw 
a !Pork is m,1de ~F the CPlo!lglJ: But then this is rcihain'd to that Cafe, \vhen 
a Perfon cannot iow without [uch \Vorks; for if he C:ln fow without 'W-atcr
Furrows, (5c. then thefe v'lorks come within this AC:l:ion, and may be 

a D. 39+ 1.:<. deftroyed 1I. 

Tbe End of tbe FIRST Vo LU ME • 
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